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.Rattonalwn, ett.
Rationali~m, infidelity l<'g-ali~m, anlimiasiooary t!pirit11, are ail neediul in their
pl~l!8- They M>rve to ~u,ic the faithful'to grt>ater diligem,c; anrl the truth, b_y being opposed beoomea better known. Error
mlist develop itsdf. Under the light of
truth it,i, dl'fonnitit>s are better aeen. h
seems to he a divine decree that sin shall
ever oppoee itsttlf to righ teourntiH, that it
may be exposed aucl that.it~ hideouaneaa shall
be known and felt. Rationalism has bro~ht
men to a better undPnitanJing of the Scnpturea, by exhibiting tho errors consequent
on a departure from their pla.iu and ol,vious
sense, Infidelity will c-:111~c men. to seek
for faith, bv showing tlwm tha~ those who
&ttempt to build without it, build without
a foundation. LP~ali~m will tend to deve,op the true 11p1ri. of tho goapel, by exhibiting the leanneFs and po\·erty of thot1e
w~ are seoking for a. law for t•,·ery action.
A i-mi~sionary spirits will awaken the
mi. ds of men to a propcr un,lcrstanding oi
the narrowness of the 11phere in which tbey
move. ,Straitened ci1·cum~tanCl'R will teaolt
men to dt,sire broadcr /i(•l,ls. a wider raango
Th.e l'pirit of Christ is as broad &8 the faoo
of the ea.rth, as deep as tho wants of the
family of man; and it will never rest till the
breadth of humanity is cov(m•d, .and ita
wants satir.6.cd. The spirit of the gospel
is expansive and comprehcns:ve. It will
expand itself till all nations are comprehen•
ded in itA saving influence.
Things that are tr,w, honorable, jnst,
pure, lovely, of good report., virtuous
and praiseworthr, are sought for and praotict>d by men of God, The exlt•neion of the
bounds of Christ's kingdom, by the procla•
milt ion of the go~pcl, will O<'et11\ y tho minds
pf the JH~oplo of God, and produce plan~ for
action tha.t are broad and Pxt.eneivo ae the
kingrloms of the earth. :Men of thought
ofprudenoe, ofwiedom, will meet together
for courn,el and deliberation, as long a.a
there is error to expose, or a fl,ml t.o aave.
To oppose assemblies vf tho ptoplo of God
for the great purpot1e of de\·isiag plane
for the dissemiuatrnn of truth, is not only
anti-missionary; it is anti-ohriKtian. Such
men tic rnilletvnes n.round their neoks,
whioh,will sink them in the d<'pths of the sea.
The 11pirit that caused .Te1ms to come
down from heaven is in hie Church, a.nd will
give lifo more and more, and cauAe them
to tl>ink of and practice whatever thinga
are true, honorable, just,, pure, lovely, ol
good report, virtuouH and 11raisworthy.
l'hilippians iv.8. Such aro th,, lhoughts of
ff_ 'I'. ANDBRSOlf.
----~-•---RaMng
ll.ou11y.
Tho editorial remnrkR, in rPfercnce to my
-brief rt>cord of th1i plan proposed by the otficers of \he congregation in :-3t. Louis, were
emin~ntly proper. I wish th(•y liad been e.p•
pended to the dccument to which allusion
was made. ln that connection they would
have been D:Mlre sup;gesti ve and more deeply
imp_i:eseed on the reader's memory.
We aflree that the time, place, and manner of ra1iing money are •j ue1>tions of expediency, At tho same time it is ol.JTiouely ap•
parent that some of the oongn•gations, during
the personal ministration of the apostlea,
contributed,_ as the Lord had proRpercd them,
on the first day of" every week."
Dr. :Mackoight'e rendedng of L Cor. ni.
I, 2,-hie paraphra.ee and notes rnu1t oom•
mend this fact to every thoughtful reader.
Their truthfulness I have never yet heard
questioned.
For Lord'a day weekly collection-, there•
fore, we have the example of congrega.tiona
plantcu, watered, taught and reproved by
the apostles and their associates.
On the expediency of weekly collection•
there is another. consideration of some h••
portance: The ~rst da.y of the week-the
Lord's day-ia the only day in the Christian calendar l He bas neither apo11tolio precept nor example for Chri~tmu or New
Years, for Good Friday or :Easter, for Passover or PentecoRt ; but the fact that the
first Christiana met every first day of the
week to celebrate t.he great "flniahed work''
of the Lord Messiah, is uniJueatioaed by
Christendom.
Men love money more than they do any
thing elee. They "'ill do and euft'er more
tor money than for any thing else. They
fancy that it will _procur€' for them every
d_e11irable good. Thie ie the rule. The exoep•
tions are few.
When, therelum, Ohri1tian1 meet to con•
feu tb* faith i~ the ~aorifioe of Chriat what
t me moresnitablefor\hem to oft'erel0Ji6oe f
The typical Israel were rl!IJnired to otfer.u
a aacriice the best and most valuable -&ni•
mal of $he dock. How pro1>er, then, tW in
view. of th-, divine philanthropy, with the
emblematic loaf and cup before him, the
Cbrhtian abould offer, with hia prayers,
praisea and thanksgivings, hiA moner, weekly, aa $}od ha, proepered him.
.
Alas I how tl'lifl.i1Jg our oontrib11tlou for
the poor, and for tho salvation of a world
lying in wickedne11s ! Millions for the lalta
of the fl-.h, the Jun of the eye. aad the
pride ot life, for hundreds depoaii.d. la t.be
ba\lk of heaven.I ·
We ehoul~ &barefon, -encourage rrery_
honeat eft"ort, •pri•fi«rg from I.on Mr Goa
and humanity,~ ,l!tuee' the money neoeeary
to feed the pool! to clothe the naked• and ttohold up the h;J'ds of those
are fl&l'D8it..i
ly, .conscienti~ly,, and truthfully la.borin_gl
to conYert sinnlmt from the error of, th8U'
w~s.
JooG.u.E.
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~ Wlt.h it baa the aame
QJD.tlDt t.hat it haa with th
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nc, moN be quoted with'Pa
an error in ba

!°oae bpdy" or_ the" oue Lo_td.'
What. t.h~n, 18 P~ul oppoeibs
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tb• brethren "to k('.t>p t!:e ~n ty
in the bond of pnoo.
ml
1aard,'tlriw ~tJy to kl't'4p,
.,inf&ib
tbat
unity
or
onen~
111
.. p~oeed in Christ Jeeu8 bur
the beginning of t_he world;",
()ftCI ~ . • · continue to~thf'
h&m10ilY and love a111
tau.g_ht by the Bame Hol.r. 8ririt,
"!hat. we have troijbl~; ,1we
and 0 "r feelingB '!i~f ~ eont
aNed by our n•m1un1ng t.oget
petition thee, 0, Paul, for a 11e
tM part.ie,., formin~ t~o obnmh
ish converts oon11t1tutmg one, a

P""•

'

ule (lOOV('rtl< tho otht•r. . we
O, Paull.to _grant u~. th11, our
we e&n 1ve 111 11t-ace.
• ..
''Dear brethren, your pet1t10
is impouihle for me to grant 11•
trary to the revt1lation by whi
made known to me the myal4·
former age& \\'!I.II not mad~ ku
l(lUS of men. That re1>1.elat10n l
1redeteri11i1¥,>d to broak down .
~all of par,ition bet ween J e\l
til(J", ana rt>00ncile them both t
body ; make them bot/a Mid, .
memben of the ear~ body 9f'
eannot conlH'nt, tlwrefore, to ..,
the Ohurch a11 it would only be
tbe middle wall of partition wit
tom down."
"ln audition to 1111 this, I W•J
a furtl1er rt•asotqtor not grant•
4.jdtl8t, that God hall not m1we f'
a state of things 1mch as you pr,1
J1a1 authorized hut one body,
Christ, the Uhurch, and has dl
both J('W8 and <tentileH shoul,u
sit down togeth<'r in this ono b
form & divi~ion 1uch as you pM
require the authorir.ation of t
bodil•s or churches, d1tfl1rlng
from each other 80 aa to &uit
· different t11Mtes' and aentimeutt,
the Lor<l h&11 not <lone. H~· w ti
separation l' Better, hr fu, Mlj\l
ftoulti,•@ on the earth, 1f you •
down together In heaven. Are,
striving fur!ho same pla.oo? 'i
one h~pe, at d atu all taught b.vwhich anim rel! t.he one bo<ly,
aonahle to eup110Be that _the •
would give tw? 11y11tem1 of11,11tr,1
habit two bodwe. But again, t
one J t•euM Chri11t, one Savionr
1t\tuted the '' one Lord.''. Ha :
of the one body, our onlJ! King,
Law giver in whom we ·al~ have
and hence we all po11seul one an
faith. Not only 10, hut our Ln
given 01 but one ordinance ot
which we all tnu11t submit, Jew
alike fur there i11 no diff'erence.
bapti11m that Peter enjoined upo
at the beginning, wu al110 en,,
the Gentiles at the house ot
There ill, th-en, hut one barti,M
both. Besidee all thiit, there II h
who ii the ultimate author of
eyetem or _Plan of salvation.''
.. Now, m view pf.all theae·t

many more that might have b
r!lt.ed) it yould be very wrong t
church.

I beseech 1,ou, then

ren, to make all poas1ble effort
Yl)Jlnelvea to each other, remov

clllties, forbearing one another i
• deavoring to keep the unity of
the bond of peace." 1
Such i& my coaeeption of Paul'

The only legitimate n11e of l~ ..i ·
dwuion ; eitber to prevent a di
yet co111u111mated, a• in the c·
Ub.aroh at Kphetol!, o~ to eft'ec\ .
ttr a diviaion i1 once made la
the teaching. of the Holy Splri
t.eema .to me. If Bro. Ganlt1 .,
elae, can give a more plau11bl,
tenable e.ipo11ition than th,_ ah
have it.
·
W.W.
Wue Paw,tei, June 17, 1881-•
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lfprk. ..
furnishes evidenc ·: 'of atowing efficiency.
dnotpurposel -exolude4pulpitla- From Enreka;.Abiingdon,a11d Oskaloosa we
of if.
hors fro. the' range O • om;- re'n1ark~ we have not yet bea.-d. Our visita \his year
fS1<-r.i:i1.A.d'Ew'll>tt!',rr/Edftoil..
et' 'the' text sa s, ,, ,.ave· .,;.;,,ratfve,JJ.'' would be tempte. d to aa som.ething; of e:t-- have been neoe88&rily limit.ed to Mr.. Ver~- ~DlQ>~N,, ~:;'.2:0o~qia&,,ltmo~ !¥es: beo&Ulle,. ootwithBt.:.itng that bas
I ctures; as an e entie.I. part of pas- i.on Ladies' Seminary-where we· had every
:=:s.::::::z~:;:::;::::;:;::;:;;::::;,r;:~;;:;:::;:::;:;::;:;::;:::::;:;:;:;;: l,btMJn doti-e to iaave us, we are still unsaved toral wo • Bot tboug we .ha,e left pul- indicati<,n of growi:ng pro11perity that a very
·..~land,
~tlirclay, '1.u't/ •~ j"7•
·tinttl we aooej>t and appropriate the salva- pit eff'ort out of view, e do nbt mean'to brie~ stay ch~uhld affihordd-and ~~~t~k{ ;ni•
r, , .. '-.· . .,· :,~
..... ;..................
.,xu·•.. •.
ti!)J of tod')iy C!)mpl1,.irig with the condi- pass the ork of instrn ion as .not neces- versity, w 1c we a never U! e
e ore.
!.
nnt u~.,.....,,,. ..,,...
tioJUI ,of thedoapeL Thu~ shines ~n ,vain, eary ,to b discussed. It ie a great mistake
Our readers are 'aware th&t old Transyl. , ,: •,,.;~'•'IY: -Ur' ~~lTI~ ,.
wdess,we open our eyes to behold it, that to suppos that the pul it is our sole reli· vania, with all its property, bas been made
.·1,
Sir .--..&1ing,led you throngh -we·may walk in·its light; 80 truth is reveal- ance for instruction.
he pulpit is,. ~nd over to Kentucky University, and that the
:tl)f 9ld~stam~t, ~d tb«Uoor~Goapels, to ·4,<1 ~n vain, an,:l .fesus liv~s and. loves and mu11t be ur main relia ce for rr,achan!!. Agricultural College of the State, with the
.\'if.,Jwltlldlating,pomt~t~eb
ryof ~- Wel&ndrisesinvaiii, unless we look and Unfortun tely,1t has co eto bethema1n endowment belonging toit,has also be{'n
J~p~i.on.; and bavingJE!llnifc:I t e authonty believe. · Bread for the starving is furnish- reliance i 1 teaching als • This is wrong. incorporated with it. The renownedd~~hunder which we ~ plaqeG.-e ~n that of ed in vain, unless they take and eat it; so Tp ,, feed he flock" as t ey need to be fed land estate-the former home of the istmtlie,Lord Jwms; and the ajn~ad01'8 who the Gbspel feast ie spread in vain, unless -to drill a Church in ible studies, re- guished Kentucky statesman, HBNRY CLAY,
,~;auth6.rized to, sf8ak in,
~me-eve~ -w8 :11come to the wedding," and eat of the quires 80 ething more t an pronounoing a -whose memory brightens with the lapse
,.'tlle 't\telve apostl~; 'we
j st at this brea<i' of' life, and drink of the waters of .sal- discouree o auditors wh hold not even a of years, and whose fame, now that the par•
~,preaohijig y9,u.}, lit le 1Wrmon vation.,
, bopk to v rify your qu t&tions, who make ty excitements of his own time have perdrom•tu:t to be f(!:nud,iJJ. r s ond eb,-p- But, you ask, is not man contemplated in no/ note O your stateme ts and arguments, iBhed, is claimed as a common heritage by
·~'"Ac~e, vetsefortiet~:j
I
theGo11pelashelpless-deadP Yes. Bot not and the h If of whom, an hour after the the State and the Nation-has been pur· '1cc'~Sat,e y~rl!dtJ&i 'frofll. (!i,s tmtqward gen- in the absolute sense that is often attached discourse as been pro ounced, could not chased as the present site oi the Agricultu·
to the words. There ate 'different degrees forthe;rli es give your pie, yourarnnge- ral College, and tble future eite of most, if
•.. Yo• see . that, aft~r,all, men are.required of helplessness, A dead boily :floating on inent, or y ur main poi s. The Church is not of all the Coll~ges ·connected with the
to Baf16•1"6mselves.· ,lt'is siJn,ply impossibl~ a stream, or lying in the bed of a river, is a achool; i s members ar
University. So tlr_at they now own th e
that~ can be ep,tirely passive ~n coming ent~rely passive; and if brought out at all, der-shepb ds arti t,eac
, or at least one of buildings and lan~ of Transylvania, in the
inl6"po88ession of this salvatiop. ltis a. sal• must be brought, out by main force. But a them sbou be a teache , waiting on that city of Lexington,:and fou1· hundred a nd fifv•on from sin. ,Caµ man~~ sav~froqi sin man may be ukely to drown, in the ri'ver, wotk. Let the Church- e whole Church- tv acres of Ashlan'd, about one-half of which
witbout rerwuncing it? Can he r~nounoe it, who is not so utterly helpless. Let\ to him- co~e toge er, Bibles in hand. Take np a is within the cit1 limits. \Yhether we re·'iuitil he ceases to kwe it? Cao ~e cease to selfh-, will perish; but if a hand is stretch- book-Ge esis, for insta ce; aiid perhaps gard the location, the quality of th e soil,
l~~e'lt,nntilhetak~ into his u:~d~r8tanding edforth to eave him, he can grasp it, and the better way i!i to alte nate between the the undulatiug beauties of the landscape,
t.he stern and terrible trnihs )V1;tiqh exhibit thoe both save himself and be saved. Sin- books of t e Old Testam nt and the New. the majesty of the old forest trees, the taste
odioosn~s8 and def~~mity? M~r~v,er, to ners left to themselves will perish. But Gi~e a hist ry of the ho k-its author, the displayed in the cultivated portions of the
ibf,ea.-ed by'the Lord Jesus be 1ust .trust they have e:,ee, ears, brains, hearts; and time it wa written, thee idences of its au• estate, or the historio recollections associ•film.' a.nd· love him. Oa.n he trus and lo-w;e ean see, hear, reason, feel and act, when the tbe~ticity and examine the most forcible ated with Ashland, the attractiveness of
'iUhout an e:eerci~ of his:though s and af. salvation of God is brought within their objections rged against t. That is enough this location as the site of a. great Univert',itti,ons P .
~rther: th1:1. enj ym1int of l'.Elacb. The sinner is indeed said to be dead for pne les on. Let this e done in a. fa mil- sity is complete.
·.thll, aalvation is ·suspended I on _obedience• ...:idead in sins; that is, hil! sins have sepa• iar way, a d let the le son be reviewed
We have not been partial to Kentucky
Tile sinner is required to, ""~epent and ,be r'a.ted him from the friendship and fellow- within a re sonable time. Then take it up, University. While we were conscious of
baptized." Now, this obedience n~cessitates ship of God. But a man can be dead in one paragraph y paragraph, calling on proper no particular prejudice against it, we are
tn,e activity alike of th~ in~lle~t~al, ~o.ra.1, sense~d alive in another. He may be persons- to ise in their pla es and read. Ad- frank to say that our feeling was one of inand physical powers, in tb1µkm~, purpos- spint ly dead, yet inte.llectual.ly as well dress quest ons to the d fferent members, difference. While etandiug on friendly
· iog,: and acting.· There oan be~nothing as phy cally alive. He has mind, heart not by rote but accordin to their ability. termll with its projectors and leading sup. worthy the name of salvation to i intelli- and co science, to which God can appeal, Aim to dev lop iu your uestions the object porters, and a warding them the best monature, which do011 not invo ve an ac- and th ough which he may be reached with of the wri r, the fact,s st ted, the precepts tives in their enterprise, we nevertheless,
· t;iv13 participation in the process on the part truth and love for his salvaton. Hence this given, the arnirigs or romises annexed, for various reasons, doubted their ability to
'of the nature that is saved. Inse~sate mat- exhortation-" Save yourselves,"-does no·t and the les ons for our a moniLion therein build up an insti~11tion that would meet the
. ter
be entirely p~ssive in undergoing come until all the divine potencies for our contained. If the mem ers do not appear demands of this age, and accomplish the
chan~:; but a thinking, willing, rdeponsible salvation have first been brought to bear. to understa d it, deliver lecture embody· intellectual and moral regeneration without
'~irit, nevflr._ However absolute, therefore,
We have, then, in this sermon of Peter's ing1 these t ing11, and cal it out cateoheti- which all attempts at education are, in our
Cl()me passages may eeexq to l'.epr,sent the on the day of Penteoo~t,
cally at th next mcetin . Where a sub- estimation, farcical or mischievom•. Our
.: work of God in saving men to be, it must be I. lf'Aars-revealing what God 'Aat1 <lone ject of fjuffi •ient inti;irest looms up, request observations an4 investigations were, theref 1.liway~ understood, whether expressed :or for our salvation. These facts embrace the some mem er whose gi ts need develop· fore, from a. standpoint very different from
not, tliat its success is contingent on the ac- incrarnation, life, death, and resurrection of °'ent to pr pare a speec of ten or fifteen that occupied by enthusiastic friends of the
quiescence¢' th~ rati9pal nature. •hich is the Son of God.
·
Il\inutcs on that ~ubject or a set time; or institution. It. gives us great pleasure,
addre11sed.
· ·
II. ColtUU.NDMENT&-revealin{J'O what' we appoint so e sit1ter to w ite an essay to be to say, therefore, that after careful exam_i:Let us :furnish an illustration of this must do to be saved. The~e are
read in the ext meeting of the class. Jn. nation, and perfectly frank intercourse with
' 'pllint •
•
'
' ·
· I. "Believe
t,he Lord Jbsus Christ.
terpose occ sional lectur s on Geography, its managers, our impressions were 'much
;, · .• lo. ~Cti :u:vii., we have an accolmt of a 2. Repent.
'
Archeology Ancient Hi tory, and Sacred more favorable, alike as to its prospects and
•_:,feiu/ful peril ot1.ehipboard-a peril!,so.great
3, Be baptized, in. the name of Jesus Biography. Make every hing bear on one its practical workings,· than we had exUlli,t paesengen and crew were aqaodoned Christ.
.
point-to mmh the p pils with higher pected to receive. We are convinced that
; to·htter despair; Paul assured them all,
.:uL PRO.MISES-revealing what God will ideas of Ch stian life and destiny. Do not if the life of its Regent-bro. J. B. Bowmx
i however, on the ground of a specia\l reveb- <l<> for those who obey the Gospel. These are let the eittin s become te ons.. Three quar- -is spared, this great enterprise will be
tion from an angel of God, that the~e should
I. Remissjon of sins.
ters of an ho r will usuall be found enough, carried forward to. permanent success, and
: be no loss of any man's life a.mo~g them.
2. The git~ of the Holy Spirit.
and even th twill' need sometimes to be that the aims and inspirations·of this edu·
'. The revelation was: "Lo, God hat,h given
B. Citizenship in the kingdom-heinhip relieved by inging and p ayer.
cational movement are such as .to warrant
: thee. all them that sail with thee." !Verse 24. in the :family of God.
Proper ski land labor i this department the'expectation of grand results for the cause
.:! +Jiia\ seems as absolute and unconditional as
Thus, facts to be believed, corrunandments will give an ntere • t to th meetings of the of Christ. That it can be ma.Jo a great
: 1'fuguage can mak~ it •. It looks a~ iJ they to be obeyed, and promises to be enjoyed,make Church quit equal to preaching. After !}I power for the intellectual, social, and spirit. t&\i simply to. be ,saved. Yet, (v~ e 31 ), up this gospel, and embraoe both the divine fair start is · ade, there w•n be no difficnlty ual regeneration of the south-west, we have
·:_ . w_·
th.e sailof8__ were a.bout ~ aba.· d.· on the a.nd human sides of this scheme ~f salvation. in holding t e members t gether. And in not a dc.u bt ; that it uill be made such, we
. v ~ ·Paul BSJ.d to the cent~non, 'Except
We are_ now prep:m,d to speak more defi- a few yea , the entire membership will have strong hopes. W c have al ways had
j these al>ide in the ship, y,, can not _b saved," nitely of the things that we must do to be posses11 a k~ wle~e of th Holy Scriptures doubts as to the wisdom of adding the Ag-,And wlaen, finally, the ship was gW1ded .to a saved. On.this we will enter in our next far surpasefo that posses ed~by most theo. ricultural College under the direction of
. ~itable place and run aground, and the number.
·
logical stude ts at the en of their course. the State; yet, if it can be successfully
f ·hlnaer(part ot',the v_essel was b~oken in
M~11nwhile, let us ask you to .reflect on This, too, wi I develop pr cl1,ers and teac/1,- managed, there is more than one reason for
~o,ea,:_they were rlbt lifted. on 1 angels' another distinction which, sooner or later, era. The_ g fts in our C urches are now saying that no College in the University
. : .. µig11 ~.ihe.eho,r~ l;>~~~ iloo0i~d swim, you will need to be made acquainted with. mostly lying dormant.
e can never have can be made to subserve nobler interests.
,·, flam to land;." &tui.~bereat,e<nne Q.1fl. board11,
WJiile we. have insisted on the ·impor• an ad,~quate supply of pt blic servants till We were glad to learn, ip conver~ation with
!md some on brokenpieoesoflthe s!iip, And tance of man's oonsenti~ save himself our..Jlliurch~ ,are put in.c urse of training. Gov. Bramlette, and ot"her !State officials,
'.ail it <:IUD.e to pasij thlj,t t~e:Y' escaped. alhafe ~Y. olos~ng' in with the O ures of meroy, · We, are a iµ-e t!ia.t thi calls for some who were present as a visiting Board, that
1
·., to)lnd.'' verses f.~, 44. Now watdhis a di• it iis evident that all he is ked to do is to learning an much ability and great indus· their impressions of this department, as
~~lv~tion f ~inly •.The uns~en h.and ClC011Ptth13 salvation_. Faith, repenta.noe a~d try on the_ p rt of the teacher. But that is well as of the University at large, are of the
.a:-'i ).1 of,._~.th~Jp.owe
_ · r . that.ricte,s on th. e ~hirl- baptism are bu~ graciously ordained m~nH why he is· paced there to teach-because most favorable kind.
1• ~ / : ~ttd · dirootw the-:Storm-~ided this of appropriating the grace of God;
With some of the Professors and most ot
80 that he knows wl at others do not know, and has
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T e Howe Sewing Marhlmi.
es s j)leasure td. know that such of
our fri ds as have ~ecui,e<l the Hnwe ~ew•
ing Ma hi e are delightod with it. We &uh•
join a l ttet from one of them to .Mr. D. )I
Somerv lle,i the w·ntlemanly agent in thi;
city.
e hill offer a11 a prf'rnium, for fifty
new su scr)bers, at the: full 8Uo~riptiun
price, a Letter A. Howe\ Sewing Machin,·.
We are confident it is amlong tho very brit
of the s wing machine11 ini use. Ita price is
$Bo,oo. Anr who wish to pnrchAHC will d,,
well to all pn l\Ir. Somer\'ille, 11 ~ Su('erior
St., Cle ela~d.
' INDIAXAPOLJs, June 21, '~7 .
Mr. .D. . &merville,
'
DEA S1~:-The "Howe Mad1i11r,'' aeLt
me thr ugh 1 the "Chrii;tian HtetHbrd" of'.
fice, car e tc, hand all right, and was imm,•
diately ut 'to 11'ork. Thia is the 11~rrmd ma•
chine· I avt had in my family, (the vtlwr a
Wheele. & .Wilson), liesides having 0&refolly cxa · ned all the firl!t cl alls machinci, ao,l
I am m re ~.han ever Batisffed that, tahn
all in itl, th~" Howe" i~ ilnqueslionably the
best fa ily ~ewing machitrn. I wi-i~e, haw·
ever, no sol much to comllnend the machiue,
as it do ii nbt need it to those· who know 11,
but to k ou a few q umion11. • • • H,..
ing a s an m- to you, I need l111t refrr yn11
to Mr.
re t, editor of the Ch. StandariL
:,leapectfully, &c.,
1
f '.f~Zt~sire~'.t~rots,hthe peril~ of the deep to it is, after .all,_ a salva.tio·n
.. "n_··.ot of wo.rks!,, superior ab" ity to instru :t the ignorant. the Bo11rd of Curators we i d a previous
0. A. JhJ.BGE,1,6.
,, .·"-· siJ!ble re~eat ; a.n<l had 1t· not been for but of grace. There is another salva:tio No man can ucceed in it ho is not a oloae personal acquaintance ; wi h others we
': :~ ~:,:bl~ gui~n~e ~~y must'lia~e perish- however, with whjch ac~ive. obedience ~ student, care ul, well-bala' cad, critical, ancl formed a very plea.Rant acq intauce ~hile
Querist's Drawer.
· -:;;.1ett, utj-a.ssooqas.~heiualvation was made ,moroeJQphat.icallv Iinke~sp mu~h 10 th t practical.
e' ~hoold be well sustained in there. We believe that the are generally
attainaJ>le-a!.lQ.<>~!P..!!.. !'!'8 brought with· we are enjoined to "work out our salv.~ hi.a work, nd supplied with abnnd.ant men, not only with fine abili ies, but of large
Will you please give your r<'aden tho
in reach of t~~,O'WD po.wi~s, they were re~ tion.'' The first salvation tendered in ttje means to re lenish hie Ii rary. Maps and heart, and inspired with tr ly philanthropproper ndetetandiog .of the •· dm~d worl.a .,
J. II. :--.
..•o.r~e, G?11rel is s_alvatio~ fro_m ,the guilt ~ntl ~- bQokB of re erence for t e benefit of th~ io zeal to make their life-wQrk tell on the mentio ed in llebre ws -,, i. 1 ?
\._iwq~e\i. ,to. aav
_ .e.. iJJ."""'!'
.. lp"'
... . i. ).!!,._", •.:Q*.1er,Nf
rtttliey-we~~~~ed,on,e«~e. tbe d~1v, mm10p of am, and 18 enJoyed on our sim e Church, sho 1~ 'also b~ on hir.nd at tlie plac'e best iotere11ts of humanity f~r ~ime and eterThe
ra.ee.ooours hut once more in the
1WJ.~~'whuiff,G~>had~pen«1d, eacJt tc> him•. -~~bmission to ¢hr~t, before W4! begin
• of meeting~ Such teacl/,~ for the Churche11 nity; With this ooovicticj,n :we commend
New T stalilent--Heb. ix. J4. We takt,i~
,r,l\sei,,?1~~;.xer,c,~ of h~~ ~-~~ po!":~t' Had 1t~Ve _work iu·h~s.'~erviee. But there i5 ,a are wanted U:ite as m~ · as preachers to Kentucky .Unltersity to -th/& favorable con· k> be a
brew form of uprca11io11 for woria
thF~AAt, aopp s9,,t~?,Y.
Jif!e J?een· <comm~ salvation from. deatlr.....:.an entrance oarry the G spel abroad.
sideration of o~r reader&, aid bid God speed
ending n dtatk .
.,AJVN.,,,.,, J :t> ;,.Ji,' ,, .'( . .. .
. }nto life eternal, ~hich ia'made to rest-+1KI thti, ea.rues~ w_orkert! wh ll,l'oln~el:lt~ug so
. Is a an with a letter from a Congrega.t~;f-,!1tt~~~al~ati~ofthe·s"C>!lftom el~ ;1,1:pt on. faitb'.~erely, b u ~ characte~.
la.rgely9fthetrt11ue,wea.lUJ andw1ls,wthis tion aa Proclaimer, a regular· preacher in
: ;,~-~~ l~r ~,~ :,i~{we'·o~1ot·. d<>, for. c:>UJ'-. ·" Be thq_u faithful unto death,. and I will
educ:at.ionail scheme. The greatet>t want, at our co neidon withont tbe Laying_ on vf
!'
·
.E, M.
present, is suitable college! buildings. The bands?
1 /i.~•i ,W,~, ~oajlr,U?t ,b;y,t ·~~r~~ng fin\l cgi•e thee .a o~wn of life,,, "BleBBed arethi
.••ll0.01:1& God.~,;, -Qci411~,e~ls '~h.xu1~J([!. ,J,es\l~ that do his commandment1t, that ther ma
e~dowment Amounts, "we he'lteve, to some
Yea. So; little uniformity pu\·a asil~,
!•,,JChr.isi,that1fl ID9f,koowhim; ,,)V oe.n.not have right to the tree
lite,' ai,.d entor i. .
&ix hun(lred tbou11&Dd dollari, but must be yet, iii t.¥. matter of v.rdioation, that -,e
lilr:!~~;~~-''t~ffiB,;,6rt¥.e}nsp~~ ~-,; by, :~h~,1.1gh_the gates into the city," T4is ea.
increased largely ~Ver t~is to realize tbe can be aid to bavtt uo eat.ablisbPd f,r,ler on
~it~~it}f! \e_ ~l4f_
,_J!_9 hft~~;-o~.
the 11at10a~es r~t.ber· out. of the range. of O
_
.
large a.nd gene~& 1~tent1oneofthe R~gent that (! eetion among 1111. More and lllore,
1~~,1gaoJ!P
,.,~~utiou., · odhas, presentmqwr1ea;eowem'erelynoteit he, spoken. F
.Bethany elea.ro through and Curators.
boweve I inve11tigation· iR l1:,ading to the or·
::i•,~ -.,Spirit, -brou~t• to u_e.
can fu~ the sake of avoiding confusion of min4. Gen. '!-rfM , lk Robiao , and others who
Of the Ooµunencement exercises we do dinatio of '1111 pnblie l!l'rvt.nte by the lay·
h~tiot~~ -o~ ~'dls
ga1lti · r. atone
_
I were 1n att dance, tha Oott1m~n~ement not need to speak partioula.rly, further than ing on o( lands. ThOtle who e-0mc with
·t~~1ltai ~ms W.! ~ e M~~tteii. od h~s
•
! ' h e ~ Companion.
,
1 week _was m re than us~ lly, gr!lt1fyin_g to to say that they WG'l'tl i,very way creditable. letten s preachers, without having been
•
, ,i
~ ~n11_~i:jt ~od11,, •· .,ftinobune o_fSermoae,oti408 pt.lr88i doc!-• lhe fneod:8 the Co_lle~ ';r,lie ~bitjo~e ,'.I'he; ad~~sesof t~~ i"¥tta.t~8 , e'Vinoed a orjl~~-e sqpuld be ''. ~i&Ji)Jt tlia-e way of
9~~z~ht~ll~~\g ~~~li"'er. ~11,:eiprab~li1~·~1~lae?nlrJ_ean ,of.the ,Lite ry·&cnet.t.e t,be e x ~ :s(. P!W c-qlture.\ We "'ere flSpeoially pleit&ed the Lord" '1102"9 pe1fectly, , And &1 Paul
d~:vfl 11,.pfljthjaYJl'to
plain, trim 1~~-~-•!rniea':1::;;.~~n; pamme1toe1n nf :day, th meetma ,of ilte. ,tlw,,in-pla~ of leading ·u backward into only &o,k •'11imo&h1' wi•h lttm when he was
·~y~of1~t.ermty., ·~en'&; ::ta·in doutrin_~ at1.d bighiJ mat!~ ~'l,lhin\, yd_ fe 'report 'o 'the fitlanciW coa- the1weird •ttiae&ions of.the Paet, they pre- "weijleported of 'by Uie 'btet'Ji'te11 at Ly~
; ~ r~~~ .~Ue_-(~ t1\'e1-i, W~ lilw• k,-t,8!,•e-1 •piea ~f it ow-4}.tio~ of ~b .~ollege as r~sent~' •~ ~~e fefted to deahvlth the''thongbte and iesnee tm
' I-.imn "!•(Amt "tri; 1. 2.), 9() 11
a; ••
~f «lea1ll~ -~nd· ~!ig~~i ci~ttlatl>n,~oig 1~ull'e~ lot,yean,pastll ,~etm~ of ~• BoaN o
·af- df the Pr~nt, and gave
rioleeotne and W01!l~ ~. •. if the bretli'ren or the reg~oo
qt )~eve, ot'ri3ft~r,
.foWied mere i1>g encon
JJt,a»d bo~ ear~Je~!:JU>fLii~ Pffli,dent Graliamt'a of oou · uj .,bere a IIIJJt_.h,.11 been Jabo~ing
adtitobe f:~dtto:ith. ~i..l.li.... ~f for, tl}e Jutq of this Ins itutioo.,,•Th1 :N. Bacca.kn~
'iUl ~ re- s~o11ld, 'Jai\,f .iD c~rtJ(Jitt,g_,to hif 1tand10
t,11a:0urtb.ougo.t1'~.qq
1ti:ve fdi · · "
ea••~·... ~' ~
ttrt·
r
nil 1
·.....,
'
.,_ ~- ~in,~ lllµ\ll!P~ ~0 •+4-~t,j'ast, reeeiv~;itaur lllde·at, thii.. ,YI.:,. •
r, a, oar
a e~wu1
earn "P(!Ot, ao adinirabl•prediultion-itditera~ aud.niUeve ~ ehagle Chlll'Cl~A>!the re•Po0 ~
. meo-imi9:~n~s ,np.ott ~ SrAND~idqe:: Frioe-per,--..,t4~25, from·a com unicaii9,~.iti a~ot~~r eolnmn, ;xcellen~e bejn~ entirely·t>'ftiffh1tc1bftt\•'by bila1 ..r N1Miag fotth a, mu to bla•'. or
,pel .re.velati0ll8. _So ·ev1• By- mail, t1,so. Per dozen·i12,oo.
,
fresh liope and courage, and' its 'hign·aio.rll'in'Spihitidn~,·•n~ 'th~ 'stntd cune wbolt<I ~Uftities, titli but a liiA·
'
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ve;· How mRny

W. Neely's A 11otntnrenbl.
rd's day mojrning .July
, Lord's day !evening "
nday
Ma.ptu , uesday
Hiram, '\\ nesday
Stowe, fh rs,lay
Akron, F day
Raven1 a, ord's day mtrning
Warre
!
:
Bazet E'st
'

.

eeen

so much mi•c~ief
thro b lettEn l'Qsily obt.a1taed
~ -ao4 unsusllecting Church
~ bg men of whom they kno
.,
· .w$ gre.tly de,aiM, in ti
we,
. "
II
:S:
elistB, men who are ..ye .
f
bf
he
briethren At Lystr"'
0
t. ,Vha• i11 mt.>ant in ~btt x
the hnse •• keys ol th(l Ion , o

r::n'.

,gi,t

may

....,_ of bia "'l

maaliaesa of ita Gtteran~-; iplM,and duti('S of life.
the
d be,\fto11g to close tlriA ~1.
.()tici11g the addrel.'s of Dr. 8r,:~t11h
•
!He, 'betore tb~ Alumni of
syln
Not many lti1Ma havo we h
P~:it de t~ lis~e~ tod lm_ h1'd,lrt•~~ of eq:1~
1
P
a
pomi, 1o~n~ ,wit tho same ~ch"J.
arlr el '~c.epf d1ct10l1l a.nd exqui,itcn,•s,;of
of tllu
'!on. . fo it$ moral tune, too, it
nous nng-tlioh, lx,J,l, and fre~
ntle and Bl'f'ite,t and mellow n~ r~
If. Itwa~Jt~doulythl'a,hautn<>e
locution to make it over/><'Werii;
t. ~11 it was,1t was g\'utle aM <iiHill.
bnght and wam1 a~ 1111n~hiriP, Bnj
hen keen an,1 brilliant nud ten:L'
1
as for d lightnings.
-~
It V: _II ver be a green spot in meniortot~r Vl t O Ashland; the intt•rco1111ie ,iith
fnend o years agone, nnd th1• h1'1\rtv 11·. 1
come
strnnge~-ltho intt%•~t,;.1 ,•·~:
joyme ts of eomuu.'11cemP11L day--ai1il the
gener s ospitality of 1>ur host aud host~-.
J. B.
mao and his e:1wel!,,nt wit\•, 1~
nt home.
reat pleasure to 118 to not,, the
prospe it of our educational ('llll'rpri,...
one an al. Th,.y need uot b., ri,·al,, h~;
may b a d mu 9t be co,workP~. May ti;,.
Lo~d c O n tb..,m all with 11h1rnrh11t pr,~per1ty.

+u-

t

Arohb1Mh«1' o( l)ul,lin

!'le

Y1

If ,A.rchbibhop 'l'nmoh has e·fo,·
book iht.t ii$ not wl"ll worth a car.
ing, -.e havu n/lt het'll so fortun11
fortunate) 1i~ ~o meet with it.
know• by hiH admirable writing~
QIJY, !lmt hi11 theological and
work.al are ecarc,ily le1111 11.dmir
work ~dvre us ii; not ti comm,·
a. 11Cril!i of. " i;t ud ie11 " in the gOt!J,
are di$eu~ivns of 110111e of the 'ia
esting and i1uporlant par,ts of t
hi11tort, They ure sixte9n in n
charaQtl•rizl'U liy the rich ~
eearchlng thot1ghq1, 11.nd eugg
marks~ put in dear e.111..l lneiHiV•l
for which thu writur ia IIO __ dtlBOf}

j

brated:,
The mot<t (•lahora~ of the l,t
that oti "The Temptation" fill ;
sixty-~i.x p:1.Kel!, Ntw that the'ot
the l,'IJ1riHtian worl<l i~ belug
cr.lled to 1 hl• Tumptatlon by t'1e :
forth hy tlu• lllllhor yf .. Ec(•c Ho:
the Al);hLi~hop uf ~ublin iB plea
conccrl'!ing it will c<!rtainly corn
attention of Biblll students. Ot
. ate "studies " are those on "Chr
Sa.roaritan woman,'' and "The '
ation.'' The whole work .is a
three bund1·l-d and twcnty•'t!ix pu
tlfully printed on pap4.lr that is a
the luver of bookil. The prioe <l
um11 is ,tbre~ dollurs.
.
Fur 1111.le by INOUA~ &
1

TM l.i,f• of (!l1rl J.'Ut,r, Lale l'rore• -or of

the (J qivenity of 8erUn. Hy V'I. I. {l&G,I.
Oh&r.... l:lorib1u,r aod Co~"ay. lij67,

Theiie wae not.hing in the Ii
amiable, 1.1Cholarly, and pioua (J
out of which to make a biography
lutenist. II" waR a man of thov
action-ofhook11, not ofdeed,~f
110t of the worlrl; and, although
stani\s high on the ecroll oont;,
names _of the great scientiB~ of
ry, hi-. lifo touche1l the world
points ,that thi11 biography will a
to the lovrrs of ~cienoe. It nMY I
othentiee in Oermnny, where h,1
long li.fo, but we are 11peaking of
pubUcl the world. Indeed, few
much esa interest to tho comm<>
reade~ .than the. life of a gre.a
aoholar could be prcaented fur t'

a boot.
Rittt'!r was born in 1779. Lea
at the iage of six, be lived as
Schnepeo~bal, ILi a uni vers~ty
Balle, 61 ~ totor at FranLlon-oq

u a •vant' ILL Gcuc\·-,

Man aut

tlngen;, .aa1 a teaclier at F~nk

Kain, 11Dci finally as t. prof~iOt'
:Wh1",' atter fortY1 yeani
labo

"f

' ~ b l e 11errice, he dies in 185~
&p-of~ighty years. 1Bia name
identiW with geography, of i
la'bon, h ca~ hardly be o&.

bta

tbere WM a science. Geography
YOrit.e ltudy of _hie you\h, bath
· tbb1,7 ,before he made 1- • spec'
that a;e he had attained' the br

.tnre

i•

110ien~e and Jeneral liter
IO 'tliat, i

. ·\\~ilft\ ·(Ind n'loderh,

graphipl ,lniting~\.l1e w~fbl,~

learnlat lndel' ~tftfibittl,n.
• i. ,,.,.•
~1ne bitothe-p '
lib Ritter,. 11titJlo'-', haviff a di,.
.wrilhoe,fromu~f--.,,
't\\$}8
~1u~1,,clti.
....~-·---phf.. fie pthe,a t
' ~·~~-. n~:='hat 'ci.n beg " ·.

..,er

•~t'! .
<~·,~-:,

»~t

~l(Efilo}1e;1ie convene~,

·•

•.

,f ·

w, ·~~

·'rith

tnt~ .•~feet have p~ss- ~arch,

~; . - eo·tc~;~· :~~~ . ,1tbe,;f0µ.,Qf,._all co191~..,JI~, uq~es
·111 ,,.,b l e t ~ • ~ ~ from uni. :?"arn~:~ijo~,ilw t,\e,p~.of'
thrO=
· ·
• ,,..~h@!,Teep.tp1 1t1ldt,ing ~ph,-mJJJattire; and, as the
, : r . ·~f · 'h '\liefbo~:tb~lft-l
oil' ~ia hand~. ~pple~ ,"'!th it
desiti;inJtl:im,_ca.ae of: '1?,~h..~rong~, will~ l1Iltt\,!,whel1. h~.dle!J at
tie, eliats men _ . are "well reported' rt.AA• ,;>{11i>a,.r,!IOO~ J~rs,.~ lu1,s leeiw:ed
,:v,ngthe·· b..'...,""'en"~iJ-•~~um."j iloriy ..,.rs.io,.the.univ.er.,ity, be has written
1

~tft'~'.gro~~!

.J~

~.:,_ · ·
·
· •
bl
· l ·,.. th
• 'fi ·
. What''ifr'~1~ili--~•.~.,','.'l•..~·by: ".m
.• ,n.
ra e a.~1?,es ,or e ~ent1 c Jour.l• hrase'"keys of "th•r.~uibt'~-' pa!s 111.nd &/19001abons of'_Elll'Ope, and has left
''.,J:·
i .. ·... ' ,
,t'b~ .~ Erdknnde," ~n i~perishable wcrk of
'f
-1. Ho'W1llany he
keye·w~'th·?
·
• • twenty t hou•
,.c, 1 .• Wh$
Ji,;,, n~eteen
vuJumes, contammg
whe,e;were t y ~ . .. .
l , ,:
.
sand pages, as a monument to his industry,
1 'flie Key was a.nqi~tlf'.t\e a~)>ol zeal~ and patience. And mill his great \iork
·
h •
I
· I
d ·
of office and aut o~ty~ · t ""',8 ·.gge an , )"'as l~ft: nnflniahed, His 1'iograpber tells us
crooked-almoat ·91~ite.Bna'ped~'1L8 ~o be ·tha,t it. WOIJld. have req~rtld one hundred
borne
,•thb'
"f~,I~,ilUOl.,.H volupies to complete, ,his plan. Assuredly
and ix. 8, ·oom~,,\t:itii,Jlet. iit;. 'I~ 1'he: 'to commence a work like this reqo.ires more
ofbf

:U.~~.

1

t1! ,fr · · :: , ~:,~. : ,
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ana

oa

11iu,,~,er.

•Keya of tbe _Kil1~1~ 9f(Ef~,l:'~8 1l{

lf•t

cas~r•. P~,
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best.owed on tho work.
the bodix Sinaitious ar
commentary.
We have not yet foun
thti volume carefully, an
again when we can spe
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of its merits. We noti a very va ua.ble
introductory to the epis le of James. · All
who have per1111ed the vo umea of thi com•
mentary previously pub ·11hed, will, ~ are
sure, be anxioW! to poss ss this a& sp edily
as possible.
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.bha:aE881VB~-We learn from
the Well~burgh Herald,that on Sunday of
::t
v:~l:i ~::a:o~ci.:.!'
0
a.ad Lewis Exploriug Expedition to the Pa.
oific Ocean, through Ore~on, about. the oom•
meneement of the present century, aod who
is now in his ninet.v--seventh year, wu immersed in the Ohio river,a.t that place, by '1ie
Ditieiplea. The Betald says: .. The evening
was a splendid one, a crowd had gathered,
l 'd Oh'10, Re "·
an dby the-side of t 1,.,.
1 p ac1
ANDERSON delivered a really eloquent address, concluding with a prayer whioh
seemed to embody the peculiar feelings of
the qccasiou. Supported 00 either aide, tot•
tering on the very _brinjc of another world,
the old man passed utto the clear waters typical of the life to come, Very appro~ri•
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Uh. Also that we cheerfully acknowl•
edge our mauy obligatiow'!! to the Societi<'t1
~ ~et.ba~yt!°!.1!r'•
in which we met
11
a~gene=..,f~:~
~~~1::~
d1a~y ex~nded to jl8 I.he pri,·ilege of ea·
¥aging with them m their uerciees, of hav·
ing free accell8 to th eir libraries, and of <'D·
joying tJu, fruits of th eir natun.l abilitiet1,
aod pn.iaeworth7 ~bore in the oaose of
edu.catiPn.
5th. That a copr, of these resoluliuua be
transmitted to each of th e Lecturers, :in,l
that they
buentto
the" Millennial
11,u·bio•
ger,;·
,, Christian
~view,"
and .. Chri.stian
Standard" for pu't!licat.ion.
Bethany, J uue au, ltl6 7.
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Having been inv ted by the church at
Jt;llle 24, I 67.
I
-!
Odin Ill. to make em a visit, I set out for
Dear Bro. ErreU:-_I osed a meet og at
Nebraska.
·
that plaoo on the rst day of May, and re•
the above named plao on yesterd y, of
LoNDCN, N1rn. 1 June 5'i 1887,
mained there ov r th<1 fir 8t and st•coiHi
three weeks oontinuan e. There ere a
I ha\'e just closed a very interesting Lord.'11 day11. The eetiog e,ppeared to han1
few brothers there who had not m t for meeting in our new house of worship _at a good influence ion the hrethreu, U)'on
two or three years. D ring the m eting this place. N"vne persons. confesse,l Christ members of other churohea, and upon tbt•
nine persons obeyed th Goepel.
mong and were bur.ied with him in baptism. .
world, and we had two additions by immerthese persons were Henr Dan tier an lady.
Tlie church at this pl,-ce is sixteen months sion. Sevi!ral int lligent Ilaptiiit.s atieu,led
He is cousin to brothe Thoe. Arn ld of old numbers about 100 members, and has our meetings, and eard with much l'&n,lur
Ky. They say let this otice' tell im to gro'wn up und~r the labor of preachers em- and entire a ppr al. They expreH.. e,I a
come and preach for t m a while W' e ployed by the A. C. M. Society. In Feb- strong desire for a, union of the two dennmwere doing well up to he 16th ins. On ruary_ of last year I commenced speaking in ioations. But it is here as it is in nuuy
that day au old gentlem of the old Chri11- the Methodist house, and continued until other places-the,ir pr.a.chers labor t.o µreta,ining to the Kiqgdot4 oflielrven. ''
soieneea-who think t~mselves oompetent tian connection, came in and made
the Class leader and other Methodists vent t<uch a union., .
,.,.-, ""••
to"mllrk out ·the coursets of the world's tack, and threw obstacl s in our ay.- obeyed the Gosp..J, and the house was
Odin is a place of so1ne importance. It
'Boolt T&ble.
thought, migliJ, be profited by reading this Yesterday he renewed he attack aving closed acrainst us.
e afterwards met in is situated at the prossing of the Ohio :rn,l
sim, pie story of this humble, unpretending with him brother Elder . P. Daugh rty, of a schoof:house, and, being e1:cluded from Mississippi R.
and the Chicago branL"h
1
1 •
•· -·-·'
the-same connection.
he old gen leman tl>at met in a store-house, in a barn, and in of the Ill. Central R. R., and contaiuM
BtudiMhl tJ,,, u-,.z. By: Richw ~e11ev'ix Trench, scholar and exemplary Christian.
hurt the feelings of his rethreo, an injur· priv~te ho'\<lseR, Though persecuted and some fifteen huudted inhabitants. l found
D. n·. Archbialiop of186
Dabtin. Nn. Yor~: piu,le,
FoJ· sale by Ingb~m & Bragg.
ed the cause. Last nig t brother D ugher- slandered continually, the Lord steadily here an excellent little band of disciplPs, a
Scribuer & Company,
1· :
,
ty and I held a meeting ogether.
e came added numbers to the saved. More than number of whom are from the \V catern l~lf Archbilili@P Trench has eyer writtell a
right out for Union on t e Bible; p eached half .the Methodists in the place have been serve in Ohio, ap.<l. have oft.en heard you
0
0 ~:{: •B!~~book that iQ1 rio~ well worth. a:c,9:teflll. !read• &lid Shepard. 1867.
'
an excellent Union diso urse, oallin on me won o,·er to the truth. We now have a preach. They ar~ in want of a 11uit1\ble
ing, have, not.been so fertunate
un,
A dclineatiorl of .street life in Boston, or to follow. I did so, an four ladie came isood house of worship, 30x44, nearly fiu- pastor, and are ~~hug to giv.e him a rea~onfortunate} a.s to ~t ~ith it. He,is. best oth,,ir.)~gecities; must of necessity reveal forward. He requested e to take hecon- ished, andourproi,pects are bright for the able compensation. \Vhat can be <lune,
h'l0 1
fession. The agreemen was the made future.
•
Bro. Errett, to eepl•ly our many destitute
known by his admirable_ writings on
~ ' J1?,UOh that iii disgusting, much that is terri- that he woold immerse them to-Jay And
So intensely bitter has been the opposi- churches with intelligent, humble, &ealou~,
ogy, but· his, theological and r g1oua hie, much that many people had better not I go to Russellville and commence meet- tion, that my life has heen threatened _by and pious teachers?
works are scarcely l~s .admirable.I The know. There are but fe~ writers who ce.n ing4 Next Lord's day he is to m et me pious (?) sectarians! The few Methodists
From O1lin I went to Sweetwater, in
work before us is 11;ot a . commentary, but draw leasons suitable for t]ie young from the the*e and we are to preach Union to the that remain agr.ee perikctly with the Re· Menard Co. Lo viait some relatives. Soon
* series of .. studies,, in the g_ospel~· They materials that are there gathered. The book twd congregations there. I then sa d, Bro. uiew in one partjcu!ar!! / Th.ey_ are heartily after my arrival I learned that two meet..... ·discuBSions of some of the mo
inter- ,before us sho~s a. familiar acquaintance with Daitgherty, shall I write to brother Errett opposed to the Misiionary Society.
ings were in progress in the place -one ht'Jd
.....
that we are united in preaching th Bible
R C. BARROW.
by the disciples in their meeting hou11e, the
est~ and important parts of tlie Gp~pel this JQ.ud of material, 110d a considerable and engaged in trying to effect a m ion ?01 her held by the Ma.terialiste in a barn.
hist(?ry:1 They are sixteen, in nu~'ber,
dramatic power in working it up; but we He retied, '' in welcome.'' May G d bless
Iowa.
The latter meeting was hold by J. K. Spe<'r,
VINTON, Benton Co., June U, '67.
the resident preacher, who had recently lt>jt
characterized by the nob soh4Iarship, 001,1ld not cheerfully put it into the ·hand of our la ors and bring us together iu answer
searohing thoughts, and sugges~~ve re- a. child of ours. We should not expect him to th e frayer of th E< Saviour. Let me say
As the first fruit~ of my labors in this th e ,Church )t uhriat here, a nd taken with
betore close, that all this is eff'e ted by
~i :fi
him about forty member~, and Henj. Wilmarks, put in· clear tmd incisive ;English, to be the better for it, but ~hould fear that the aid of our little misMionary dis rict, or county, as an Evauge ist or the present year, son, Editor of tho "Gospel B&nner," and
for which the writer is so, deserve4Iy oele- 'be might.be the worse. Its general effect is society. Pray that I may do much ood.
I would say th at I have just clotied a meet· translator ofa. version of the New Tt;llltll·
·
· -depressing to the better nature, and that,
y our broth er m
· th e good h ope,
ing of teu days, n,1mlting_ in sizteen e.6<'.es·
d h E
bra.ted.
I at''
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L. T
sions twelve by coufoss10n an d b aptism, meot c.alle "T e. mphatic Diaalott.."
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The most elaborate of the ''studies" is :we take it, is not what children want. The
As.
HORN
thre; from the Baptists, two from the tended severalf their mootiofs and can
that on'' The Temptation" filling the first. style of the book is l~w and im11ure. Tho
ELIZABETHTOWN, June 10, 1867.
Methodists, and oue by letter. Ihree oth• truly sa.y th at tl Y are very appropria 1111 Y
. • .,, ...
N':iw t h a.Ii the attention
. of · writer has a fashion of apostrophising
.
"soul alrc
sl
rs," N Their
BoUll! appear
aix:ty-six .pa.gee
truth
At my regular appointment at resden, ers signifie<l their desire to obe{o thed 8a· oalled
to be a.sleep
dy.
O voioe of prayer
· , b, •• e1og
·
osba_
e.the CJhriatia..n.·, _w.or.·ld
.. '"" lB,
e. pecia11 y ;and philanthropy, the angels and the Lord, 0., for last month two were rec1a1· ed ; an d viour, but Presbyterian
l
h .parents
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and
no
songs
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raise
are
to
be heard in
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Bpt I truRt t 1e trut w111 ua y nump
called to.the,Tillllptatrot by.the Vl.e. ws put every few pages, that is offensive to good la.st ,or s ay, at razy_s u'w- tµio were even in their caseR. The church was greatly their assemblies.
he speaker aimply r1~t-1<,
forth by the author of• Ecce Hom,o," '!_hat '•taste.
.
immersed.
• A.
TERS.
revived and encouraged.
0. E. BROWN.
reads, and proc ds to deliver his dit1coun1e.
· I d
--JMr. Wilson-t.h speaker on every ocea~ion
the ArQhbi,sp<>f·ff D
,,,ll~, ~ ~ :f§~l\8H to. s3;y TM <Jl3man'a Wifs,and Otlur STcttc'4ea. A Collection
Pennsylvan'a,
when I attend -is quite a good speaker,
Certl!,infy: oomi¼and tlie of Pen ortraits e.od Pain~ings. By ANNA CoJU RITCH·
:Marylaud,
and generally t eated those who difft.re,l
eoncerniqg it
• . ; '•b . .3L., , O..h. · _,ib. ,
1s, (.¥owatt). New York. G. W. Oarleton & Co. 1887.
The cause of Christ is gaining o md in
D. S. Burnet has closed his labors in Balattention 9f Bi, le iJtul¥'nts.
t er w.a. or•. Tli'
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Jl ·
ffift
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this city, I immersed a very re ·pcctable ti more, for the sake of the First Christian from him wi th re@peot. His m.iin ohject
ate" studies '"',are thnah on" Chri1't a.nd the. . .J.'c is_ ".'o um_e is a coll edct1ohn oC'lery or s1!- Methodist gentleman, aged about fitty-five Uhurch in Louisville, Ky. His labors in seemed to be to oonvince those who e.grt-ed
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with him in h peculiar sentiments, that
SamantanThw~hnl,;. an ,~, .. e . : u gur- , Wi"e, because that piece stands first. We years, at the close of our social meeting Baltimore have been won e1:fully blessed,ad- they had never 'en soripturally baptiit•,l.
ation.,
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e1e o I e goapt'1
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d prospects are fine.
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_o terature w IlC l~lne1t er tob e approve,
, 0. A. BARTHO
was exceedingly pa.infill, both to the church fa1h'th, in hia vi wf' emf,bra.ce~ some poinlll
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or condemned. t 'Wl I, no dou t, be read by
Philadelphia, Pa.
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many whoee reading is aimless, but those
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of GeograpihY •m· who read with a purpose will
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yields so abundantly. A preachers Jnflu•
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O Y1 hree, but nevl•r
There was nothing in the · life or ihe
or sa e Y O '
ewa
In passing through ,v right, Hillsdale ence grow'< with his years, if he be. worthy in th e name O the
•
amiable, schol.rly, ~bd. pimis
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Magazines, Pamphlets, etc.
county, Michigan, en. route fort e Branch of bis place, and every removal 1s apt to have I experiei eed Sllch feelings as aurlJenly and unexpe tedly came over me when I
.
. outofwhichtom,ak.eabio~a.P.hyo general
The LiJ,l,le C(l'r'l'JfYral for July begins a County aµnu ..di mee t'mg, I fiom, d th e con· be a loss of at least one year's tim<>".,and eaw
theaeaince but.deluded persons bap•
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-·r-·
gregation at Wright in the midst of a very strength. Still, we know the ca11 1rom
interest, Ht1 was B•mau ~f..',th
, yugut; not.o ·new volume. · We do not wish tq lake interest1og and happy meeting, a d at the Louisville was backed bv heavy and urgent tized. The ele en, wi th a fow who had preaction-ot"'books
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occupy who
110t of·t~e. "70rld';. 1'nd! _alth~gli_ h_ie,~arne, spoken of this capital monthly. for b?ys re~rt for the Standard.
loss will be Louisvil e's gain.
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have let~ the di oiples and l.ave not submit•
stani\s ~1g~ ~n th~ ~•.crol_l cont&ltJ.mg 'the 'a11d girls. :ill a y~ar. Alfre\l L. Sewell,
e meeting was held by our i defatiga•
- - ted' ~o re-bacti I I cannot say. But ,1 feel
.,,.
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ble brother JA)IEB HADSELL, of Kendall-,
d ence.
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·
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confident tat this work of mischa•t at
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point& that,1i, IS ogmp f,'·
apt-- on Y Send in yonr suber.riptions to us.
iug buu he was compelled to d s1st from
Bet.bany Lect.llre8.
the work of th tord. r preached twice
to the·love!S _of,~eriae.:}t 111;6:Y: be P,a~i~l~y
De,norest'a . YoU'll.g .. America for July, further labor. Bi;.other James V dervort,
The Lectures at Bethany having closed, during my sta , and left the meetln,ir ~till
formerly from Soifthern Ohio, no living in the following preamb\e and re~<>luLions in progrees. B tbreo lfoghet! ai,d Wilaon
otberwiee ifl9:ii;ymny, wh.ere, hf~ spent his keeps' up its peculiars,ttra.ctions.
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& Wrio-ht, and an old pioneer in the reforma- were unanimously .adopted by the clalli.
(blmd Billv) w re t.be laboren. The metLbl" fl{' :w ·td.;; lndeed "few·sn.ltj:eets of:
The Lule Oliief, for June. Dowling
tion '=-a man whose praise is i all the
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Raolved, 1st. That we hereby tender oor house. I prea ed seve:-al t.i~ee in the
1 Ad 'f D :: ' O f • h BO dl · clos;, in t~ .midst of much inter st. The
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DiEAB SIB :-Ba~ recently rece1hd ~Di )888 depth than Mr. Richards, but a more
my friend, Dr. J:t1R1cha1:~~on, ·of We~t V1r• fluent speaker and eloquent orator, now .deg!oia, 11<>me ~anll8llriftl '!!.xtr!M'~ fro!ll "A livers an earnest and 'P.°wert:ul exhortatmn, .
-M~WQJl~Pf iAJ~xand_er Cn.mpool,l\..''' which. h.e after whfoh t~e bene~rnt~on rs pronoun~ed, :
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· ah8'-t8 of theI!} and pf OJI~ 9,f his Jett~, m is pursued, the &ize and mterest of thll au'your,J>llI>,ef, I.G~
intC;ff~St some ofyo'1?' dien.:ie increas.ing. Usually, if the ~tat of
}~~e~., · · · , ·. ,. . . . F, w. B, the preacherB 18 prolonged,. they are mv1ted ;
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In this species of mission th~re was som~·!Brit'luri<.:~11a ·Wel~f!d l>t Whiteflelo, West t~ing very pleasing, and cer~arnly ~he pos111'1, afJ"1 tlieit·~oadJut~l'B, had, towards the tion ot such laborers was highly ravol'able
'!close oft~~ "~.ent11,ry, ~ven place to a_ grE)&t t') a fair an1l effective presentation of the
•,~egree of ~dj.ft'13:1'8n~;~n,d_,world,ly co~f1rtt.t- .Qospel. Like mission1mes in heathen lands,
;1ty; . TH'!3 pt'ogt!SS · of _l'n~ili!l~ty denved they felt themselves freed, in a good measfrom ·F$nce, t,olitiilaf_ cdmmot10ne,. and a ure from the sectal'ian necesslties and con.ivarietrof-oircnmeta:noos cdn~~cted with the . str~ints of party preach ere. They were left, I
.Amencan and. Fren.cb wars, seem •tQ have as it were alone with the word of God and
: J>een. chij)~Y:' inetrrimtmt~l in_ !n'<fuci~K a the 8 oulii ~f men; and, a-s far as it related
. '. e~ge whleJi ~a, d~eply .l.a;m~nte_d bv; P~fms to the _genera! truths of the scheme of rehn1 ija'tne~t men in, t!le ,di1ferent rel1.g1ous demption, the.ir addressee were most profit. ·con:dtrnnities.. rt ·."'a.s.re~olved, aceordmgl.y, able in rousing the careless and thoughtless
· io mue a· un1t.e~ effort t9 ~rouse tbe peo1>!e to Jnquiry and reflection, and in removing
. to gr.eate.r. r~.1.g1ous, · actu
.. 1t. y, a~.d, for this d. oubts and difficulties from the minds 'llf the
pnrpose,.to !'!~lo): ~ose alf~c1es of open. ignor11nt and the sceptical. It was1h'S'wev•
' sir ptea,chi:n,s 4n~ 1tih~~y ~btlllerly 89 suo• er, impoesibl~ for _them, c?n~istently with
<lessfttl: ,· .
. ._
. ·
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. . the nature of thell' ~onumssion, even had
. . ~moµg those conspicuonsly en~aged 10 they them.selves fully comprehended the
· this \Vork was Robe~t 8ai~ane, of Scotian?, a;ppointed means- through which the hies•
w~o !mpfoy~ much
his Ia.jg~ fortune 10 smgs of salvation were to be directly en•
~_ndding pla10, capa111~us mee~11;1.s•h?uses, joyed hy the belitiving penitent, to recomqalled t~bernaoles, and 1Ii sustammg ID ~he me.n4 any definite or particular coul'se to
~n~cal · field Rowland · Hill, Grev1.lle anxious _inquirers. Tlie nature ?f faith;
Ew1ng,,l:f~· Janes, and. othel'II. ~ consi~- how Christ could be put on by faith; how
·erable ~ety, <l'lllled the· Evangelical Soe1- t'!ie sinnn could attain an allsurance of par. e~y,·_w~s also formetl for t~,e abo~e purpo~e. don-these were questions of the highest
cpneisting largely of members o, the Epui- prac:ical import~n~e, to which diffei:ent
copal ~~lll'eti in England: ~. Thomae parties gave confhctmg answer11, and which,
Campb'eU-warmly sympathized ID the pro- with matters of ecclesiastical oraanization
· JJOS,od ~bject, he h,ecame a memb~r o~ ~his constituted tile burdens of pole;;;ical disui~
~001ety, a~d took ,great. pleasure 1D a1dmg pline, and the ground of party difference,
· ,its operat'1~ns. Many hberal a~d earneet Their work was, however, a favorable omen
' p~herB were sent out, by rte means, of the approach of a better era, and.served
flhr~mgh the eountry, •~ 0 were accnstoitu~d practically to break down the prejudices of
t6 coti1:ene the. peo~le ~n the mos,t ·p~bho religious society, and to depreciate the secplace~. m- tow~s, o.r wherev. er. an audience _tarian distinctions by which pious believers
CQuld: be obt-a!ned. But ~heir met~od of were separated and alienated from each
pfiOceeding wtll ~e, perhlP.B? be~~er un~er• other."
etQOd bytli&. relation, .of a_vl8lt paid to Rich
l4i9tecJ,. ~r.

them · Hi
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Said a dymg young rnan to me, in reply
to my eatneat enClreaty that he would caet
himself as a lost .;..aner on Chris.~ "there are
10 many different <ireeds all professing to
be drawn from the Bible, that I know not
what to do1 or what to believe." And turning to his wife, with. whom he had pa888d
but three short years, he said, "she feels
1
just so too."
"But,'' said I, ''does t~e idea that tlpere
are so many dift'erent views of what the
Bible teaches, alter the fact that there is
truth somewhere? Snppase yon are a perfect stranger in thi! region, and a.re inquiring the way to Boston. One says, go due
north; another says, no, you must go east ;
a third, charges the otheni with falsehood,
and ai;;sures you that the only right way
to Boston is squ,th. Will you sit down, et!ipe•
cially when some great pecuniary interest
depends on your being in Boston at a cer•
tain time, and say: "There are so many
opinions on this question, that I will de
nothing; I will make no further attempt to
reach Boston ; in fact I doubt whether
there is such a )!lace as Boston after all?
"Or counterfeit money is passed upon you.
The notes look well, they all promise well.
All state upon the face of them that they
are true·biUs, the true •fives' and 'tens'-Do
you say, does any sensible bnBiness man
say, upon findil1g that they are worthless,
'I will have nothing to do with money of
that kind? I will let the whole thing entire•
ly alone?'
"Why then do yon not exercise .the 11ame
common sense about the Bible, and one way
to find out its m£.aning ? Grant that there
are dillerent opinions a.s to what the truth
reallv is, that does not prove, what the
practical conduct of so many asserts, that
there is no truth anvwhere.
"Onlv seek for religious truth, my dear
friend,'' said I, "as you seek for any other
kind of truth, with the same singleneBB of
purpose, the same zeal, the same discrimination, the 11ame sense of personal· responsi•
hility, and you will find it. You are
thrown on your own responsibility here as
every where else. You are to dig for the
truth as for hidden treasures. God has
provided helps enough. \Vith sincerity,
with a teachable mind, with a prayerful
spirit, you c~nnot fail of planting your feet
on th~ rock of God's eternal troth.
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TRAC'*J ANfl RMALL BOOKS IN PAl'~;R ('ll1"ifll.
Te~ P$1tctPLkl &Mn O • CTM of the kelijl'1011• ll,fonn,.
t100. & urgtd bJ A.
aru1,bell and otl,er.. ff., l'rol
R. Rt bard~on. E1gl
eight pages, JO c,n1, ·
Lin A n l>aua. H,: . C_ai1111bell. A ('r,ucal &1111,.
1nat1t111 and Refutatl n ot Afoder11 l'iad,hu-,,,,.,m IDd
Matetialiam.-.Ninety ix pagea, 10 c,•u11.
"W11.1t MllST I l>o T~ es l'iAT • n?" 111 si1 ,hon~...
mon
lly Hr. J. T." Waloh. The topic• , ...,..i ,,.
Fait Repentance, Confea•ion, C111linf 011 11,. 111111, of
Contains U. S. Bankrupt Law, Internal Taxi~ece :.• lillpliom ll.lld Salv1Alion.
·,fly.fir, P"lr•~
es and. Tariff' Rates, as amended by Laws o
Ce1ua AM EXPBlllENo •, or Rinoorit1 seeking thr Wu to
• March 2, 1867; Weights, Measures, aod Monies ,,.
Hea n. A llialogue of Ninely- 1i1 J>&!f••· 111 rrni,
(I) of Foreign Countries; Postage and PootaJ lieg•
TH• U IOl< MoT1<"•"" A Dialogue, •twwrn~ U,e vnl,
ulutions-Dome•tic and F11re1gn ; complete liot ..,_
possi le ground for the Umo11 ot all Iii• ( ltild,..,, of
I
f p t Offi
T I ,gr h
d Ra'l
d Sta ~
God. Ninety-two Pl'!!"ea, 10 ce11to.
t- iion:"J..toner~rd:r eomfes :~d Co~::;i Seat~ ~ Sn: L TBltS ro A l'lllll,PTJC. 11,r A. Campb.11. 1·,n,
in the United States, revised to January 1, 1867;
seve page•, 6 cents.
. , summary of the Laws of the several :S111tes re- ~ SPIRIT ALIIII HKLr-Co1tn•• ic • n. By ha..c Erroll. A
(I) lating to every subject of general interest to ,_
very aluable tract, with a net.I cover. l'rirt• Ii c,n1,.
bnsiness men; Vommeroial Regult,tions of the w To• D T or Cua1m•1<1 TO Cn1L Uon• ....r. "'
•
principal Ports, Counlius, Cities, Towns, and •
Dr.
E. Hbepard. Price, 6cts.
Villages 01 the United States,-1850, '6-0, '65; :,µ Ta111 • Tl10ll or S1<AIICBllf8 TB • 8c1t.lPT1Jno Price 16
M ~meral statistics ot' United States on all sub, .
oenls
'
11111
·ects of busineH importance; compardive
Sent 1 mail, at the retail price, ucepl whert p••t.ct

:Upon,'a 'pleasa.nt dayfo summer, about
'' There was at this time a lar~e and conthe llour of noon, two: ·grave1 and . genteel sta~~ emigration to the U.ni~ed St~tes.. The
looking persons 'W';ere seen to. alight from a poht1cal tr~ubles; the religious d1ssea~10ns;
public oonve,ance which had just driven up·• the oppre~s1ve tyranny of landed proprietors
~ the door of the hot.el, fronting on the ovortenantf; the almost.~opelessi-,rosvects
public squa.'re. One of them,'a Mr. Cooper, for those w1t.h large ,fan:nhes, and for ~he
was a.large, fine looking man, with a pleas- young as to su_cces~ 1~ hf~; to~ethei: with
ant countenance, and from the manner in many.other evilsex1st1~g m tins fertile and
w~ioh he a;ddressed. the landlord and by• beautiful, but sadly misgoverned. country,
~nden, seemed· to be of -a very sociable led great num~er~ to .seek a happier home
a~d genial ~isposition. . The other, Mr. under the fr~~ mstltut1ons of the new 1;orld.
chards, was more gmve and taciturn, but Sev~ral fam!hee of !~~mas Ca~pbe~I s acs intelligent 'faoo showed deepet linf>s of q. uai1!ta~ce m the v1crn1ty of R1~h Hill had,
onght, and&' higher-degree ()f intelleotu- ~t th1t1 time, already made the~r arrange•
ality ·than thd· of· hbi companion. .After ments to set out for the Umted States.
obtainirll{ eo111~ refreshment and r~eting a Among these mav be nientioned the family
little· whtle, theytrequest the-· land~d ti> of the Hodgens, of which some of the youngr
oblige them with the 'U'B(I! of ai eonple of er.· members had been Mr. Campb~ll's pupil~
cha.ira. . TheRe they earry over to ii.I'! shade Thoma_s Hodgens had sold o_ut Lis land for
of one of the ime•trees in front of -the ele,;, 300 gmnea~, resol".ed to emigrate. and purgant iroq ra;.ili11g; enclosing the g~unde 'of chase la!1d m Am~nca, and one of his danghthe Hon. Wm. Riohardaon. M:-0i.m1in,:f. up- ,ters be1~g ma:rted to James Foster, Ile
on ·one ofthe'olmi~e', ~r.'t!Jooper in ll" rich, nr~ed his son-m-law to a~company him.
~011orou& 'Vcioe"' Jm)ceeda ·to· re~· hymn, Tb.IS James Foste: was destmed to take no
and tbento•sJ'
' it;: Bei~g a yery,Jlne sing• nnnnpo~tB:nt part m T. homas Campbell's fu.
er, a orowd mmediately collect~. The ture rehg10us movem~nts. He was one of
li~ea be sings are- those of the ~miliar tho~~ men, who,,t~ongh from a retiring dishjmo-:
•" ·
pos1t10n or other mrcnmstances, they do not
"N1:>w begli the hea.vknty theme•;
put tllem11elves ~rominet)tl)'. forward, ~xe_rt
Jeans• name.
·'
ne'!ei:theless an important rnfluence withm
who
salvation prqve,
a hmit~d sphere, and often make.that foflu.l'rlumi,h In redeemin~tlove.
ence widely felt through other mmds.. .
·· • · :
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tie was~ member and the precentor 1n
Yo,,whoa'e ihe:Father'1grace
the church of the lndepender..ts_ at Rich
Be~ the Saviom's face,
Bill, and a youn~ man of more than ordin. A.8•.t.o oa:n
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See yo~{
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word of G d, so that he could, with t~e utClticitll8 d · • 'red~· r, • : ,
m(lBt 1Wouracy, repeat fro111 memory, its 83•
,, ;, .. , . ,,, .' _.,, .. ,ov,e: .
cred teaching, at his ,1>leasure. Having
l·!'·l·l., ~t ~q,~g v.111 been
~eo?me c~nvii;iced that t.:he~ was no author, ~ sla .of.
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1ty rn Scripture for the baptism of infants
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CLEVELAND, OHIO.~
This Companv insures Hulls C.rgoe• and freight• of
Steamers, Pl'opl'llers and Sail Ve&selll, on liberal terms.
Ahm, Merchandise in transit from Eastern cities• and
1
~ irc Risks upon buildings and their contents.
The in- PRODUCE, F
sured participate annually in the profit• of the Company.
june 11-ly

Meadvllle Theoloaclcal School.
The Fall torm begin• September 2d. The Faculty of
instruction consists of Q-.,nr resident, and four non •
resident professor~ ~nd a. tut?r, The object is to educate
young tnea for the '-JhritJtian Mm1 stry. 11 he regular eourHe

:No.

occtd.ies three yea.rs. lndi~D:t u.od worthy siudenta are J_u_ly_l_-_1_y_ _-+--+-~P~IT_T88UROP, PENN.
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For sale at the 8TArrn,RD Offic1.
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VOLUME XXXVIIL
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Commercial Mutual Insurance Co.
Ollice, INSURANCE BUILDING, foot of Superior Sl,

and Christian denominations, but is open to all who be
lieve In the divine origin of Christiamly. The Library
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LigM; Weakoeso ofthe BetJna and Optic Nerve; Myotill Madltna W~anted ff>; three yeara.,.m
desopia, or Speck or Moving Bqdie.s i,e_fore the Eyes;
OphthalrniA, or Inflammation of the ·Eye and 1fyelid1,
and lmperfecl Vieion-from the effects of Inflammation, ~ Call and see Stoop' a Portable Carriage for the
~L~~taraeti Eyes; Hemiopi,i; ,or Pa.rtial Bliodlles.·s; 'r· .t W. Machines.
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Sio.,.ius of the Eyeball.
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WM. SUMNER & CO., A~.,
They can be used by any one with a certainty of suelulyl'-ly
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...., and wtthollt the' least fear of. injury' \o the eye;
More Iban o; 000 certificates &f cures Bl'O eilblblted M our
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....,rdlng to '-the directions enclosed in eacli box, or the
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Monthly Christian Record.
The Moalhly Cbriatia11 Reoord, edned and published
by Elder J. M. Mal.bes, Bedford, Ind., ia put up ia llaga•ine form, 82 pages to the No.
Ts~,60, invariably in MivAee, 1>r ele.-eu oopiea
for $l5,00, the caah to accompan;r Ule order. M:one1
aeot at our risk, wberetbe amountla 15,00or letl11; abo-re
that oum, Po•t OOlce Orders should h• Mlllt. The COAi
ol buying the orden to be ded11ctod fl-om the amount lo
be sent. Addte"8 all oommnaicatiou1 to me, thos:
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The "Now Tulle Book" to suit the "New BJ11111
Book," will be po$ hi the atereotyper'e handa 16 aooa u
1500 aub11eriben1 foreit.her ay8'em of »olatioa are obk.ia·
ed. Pl....., &tMe b - many copi.. 3011 or your congregation may W&llt: and whether In round note, nomel'III.
or 'r al:taped notation. The book will be pnbllsb..t iu all
three systems if eaeb system gele 1600 eubilmibon, ud
l11 the order in which Uier come.
Send to
~- W. LEONARD,
jan6tf
OenLrslia llL

Auburn. Golden, Flue~ & Silk~n Curia,
Pnooumm by the ue of Prof. DE BBEUX' FRL~ER
LE CHEVEUX. One appllcat1ou warran!Aed to cnrl the
most atraig1"t aod stubborn hair of either sex into wavy
riuglet.s, or heavy 111lU18i>'e curia. H11a been used by 1he
fasnionables uf Pans and London, with the moil gratif7.ing results. Doe• no injury to
ha.Ir. Price liy m,ul
sealed and· poolpaid,
De,criptive Ciroulars mailed
free. Addresa Bl>BUl>R, Sl'lUTTS. A Co., Chemists,
No. 285. River St., T,oy, N. Y .• Bole agents for lb•
United States.
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For Imprning and Beaalifying the Oomple:rlmi.
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L. Carpente
Commitue
fet, &nd J. ·
Adjourn
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'l'b II glorlout f111n of Rl,ht.oullMII,
tb\1 day ri•eo lo . .t no more ;
on m• now, to beal and bll'U,

J. S. Lowa. _
H111A:11 W ooos.

Ith brighter be&dl• than

HaxaT ERRETT.

•'•r belort..

8bl e en thy work of gnaewltf.111,
O eaab celret1al bloaao111 tbert I
y Mab bitter n,o( of •In,
A d make my prden trnh and lalr.

mittee.-E. C. Ilia, R. M. Bishop, Geo.
Wright, C. Mc · en. Henry Errett &nd L.
•

ConAtitution.-D. R. Van ~uskirk, R. MofLows.
to meet in Mount emon o'n Thursday beb Lord's day in M y 1868.
E. C. ELLIS, P:rea.
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.bdfwbether N$d 1 remembered, hftrd,
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Ill! •polle.. roboa tby prieate be alad1
U1n1U tile br(&htne11 of &by faae,
Aid m.u• thy cbo• en people ilad.

Shi

flhl"9 on th1>11• un•oen lblDtrt dlaplayed
faith'• illurnlna~ •Y•I
And let their aplendorlaut a lhade
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on the hearla of U.OM moat dNr,
pen• each cloud 'twlat tb1m and I

sflgnration of Ch ·st. R. G. Wmn.
2. Is the fl t petition in the Lord's prayer appropri•

1lorlou• beue • w&NI proapeota vi,
bL la thy liirhl '' 0 leL Lhem • ·

ate under th Christian dispe'n tion? J. B. luOWLB8.
3. The min of Christ. A. S. HAYDEN.
4. The ·Le al Principle in th Holy Scriptures.

Woons•.
5. The S&I oftbe Eo.rth. L.
ou:T.
6. The Lig tof the World.
. L. PrNllRTOll'.
7. Christia Fidelity. S. A. a1rr111.
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9. Christia Devotion. J. S. UGUS.
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2. Origin
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of 11uoh society, an especially for a eo..,
reapondin~ Sacre y,
The Soc1et.y held· aemi-&nnual meelinc
in LafayeLte, May U, and U, 1863, M
:wru~h it W&& appa nt that liule WU doing tn t~~ misstona
work. The convulsed oonr,ition of t e country being 1aoh
that it seemed im 0111ible to edliet ,he
brotherhood in the qrk sufficiently t.o malt•
it a suooess. The nnual meetiu1 of ,be
Society convened t s year in lnd1anapolia
October 15. This eeting was 111-etty W.U
atte11ded, and a mo general fooling in ii•
vor of the Society a d its objects wu mabifested. The u11ual
ount of bm,ine• wu
transacted, and an ellioient. vrother waa
oho11en as (Jprresp ndinf! Secretary, who
took the field in go .iaro«,st, relQ)ved on
carrying forward th work to a triumphan•
&Uoceell.
Whereve he went., he made
friends for the Sooi
so that our annual
meeting for 1864, w 10b met at Indianapo,,
lia October 12th, w the largest and mon
interesting we have ad for many ye&r&The Treaaurer's Re rt showed the amount
ot receipts ooming into his handa during
the year to be tI,6 9,72. Many dilliriote
were organized duri ,g the year, through
the aeaistaoce of th Correspondin~ Secretary, in most of
bioh mu!lionanea had
been employed, and many convert.I added.
to the churches. The hearts of the bret.11ren were rejoioed, o~p011ftiim' eeeaied to be
dying away, hope vived, and a geottral
missionary epirit s med to be taking poesel!Sion of the entire rotherbood.

r,

Thou glorio111rSiilio&Blgllteo11-.u,

{)n tllis 4•1-1'!~-~ 1fl ~tJ.19 n;i11re ; ;

Shine on me now, to beahnd b~esa,

.
Wilh, brigh~~!be&m• thall e',erbeton..

Shine on thy1~!iik

On each

ELIJAH 0oODWIX,

of gtace~Oi/D,

~ie~'blouonttl/~ ; :' '

each

bitter root _of Bin', : . ;
And ~ e my' garden' ireah ·•11ait fair.,

Destroy

Jt1¥8

Shine~ ~hf,
etel'Q,~ WO~.. ,·.
mysteries to !DY ~ol !'!'veal·; ; .
And wbetlu1r
rem.embered, heard,
O lei-it q"ioken,' sireDgtben, heal. ·,

1,,

,

re,.d,

·

J' '

Shiu ~- ,~a temples oft.by grace ;
Jn tQM!ihllB fQbea thy pyi~ts b,e _c~ad;
. Unveil ~ bi;igb,tne8' of ~1 C.Oe, ,
An4 ~ e•.~ Cl/,fl~DJ',eople ~lad.

Shine OD thllll811D-n tiring,, di•played
To·f'aith'alllmnin,._.4ye1 ,1
And lei. their l!Ple!'IJOJ' ~t • .~e .

011everyeanhl1,vaui~1-

,.

Shine on the he&l'W ot: lilloae moat dear,
DlsPeiseeaoh'clolid 'twinibem and thM-

'lheir glonooa he~ward-p~ clear;
"Light,iil tlly,ligl1•" QleUhe•- ,
Shine ob dlo~'fri~ttJ tor wllom wetbOlim,

Wbo~n~•rtthJrbea!ingn:,; •
QuiJken tlleii"aollle, an4 bid them '111'11
To thee '<i thatil'e, iheviith, the way.!'

Shine OD

thos,-!fb118' ii~'id~ntty on-,

On Judah, 011q'e,t'&7 ~'.telllilg p~e;'
"Thy semnu t!fuii~upon hl!!r atclnea,"
And long to see·hef'll'liyof graoe. · ' ·

What 4o • Work For I
}'rom the environ of a little oountrr
hamlet, assembled e ery Lord's tlay a congregation of Diecip s to '' break the loaf,"
and thus commeino , te the love Christ
·bore them, when ho ele1111ly he found them
wandering upon lit 's dreary waste. Among them was on.iall, stalwart formthe Elder. Hard t rough tlie week he
toiled upon,. his 1
, and on tho "firet
day" preached to bi brethren, devoted to
Obrist. He was h 11elf whnt the world
calls rich; but, hjtbou~ht, hardly
fortable; but at lea.et in this world's wealth,
be had the moat of ny in the conqregatiun,
The large fanu oo hioh he livecl, gave him
too many ca.res, an l!IO he thought to buy a
.•mailer on~M&r by to make a home &ad
rent the larger one ut. "Then,'' said he,
," I'll have more ti e to spend for Cbriet
and his cauee.''
His barns, w.ell led by God, were amp•
tied for the purchas ot eighty acres more of
land.
He loved the Chu ch-he loved the Saviour-loved the G spel much; and oft.en
promised himself ar d the brethren th&t be
would soon be able o do more for the oauae
of Christ.
Another season c me, and God ·with tend~r care emptied th horn of plenty into
It.is lap again. God ca\18e and God's poor
looked anxious.
Wait a little,'' a&id
brother D. "I shall soon be fixed eo that I
can help you some.
Of course the p
uots of' this year were
nsed to put upon t e new-bought pl&oe a
home, with snrrou ioga suited to hie H•
panding life. That year-deep in & wellnear forty feet be! w earth'& surface, God
buried that promi11i g elder.
His children w e put out &mong hie
friends, who had n fear of God before thi4!r
eyes, and reared i infidelity. Soon the
mother died and le them all of the estate.
'l'bey are now gro n up in unbelief. They
curse their father God-they oune the
church-they cur
the poor God gaire
their father bread to feed, while tbey re..t
011 the gifts God ~'Ve for others.
While brother· U lived the Church wu
starving for lne b 'ad of life, and the -poor
of earth '1Hre bun ry. When brother D.
died, the Uevil too the savings of Goci'a
1119rvant to himeelf nd le~ Christ'• Oharoh
still destitnte.
1 Now who did br her D. labor for in life
~ . or the devil
,
When Ohriat aba call in the laborer at
eventide, what will he get who, altikoaJh
oaa e an oveneet · the work, baa taken
fro hie m&ater'1 y' ea anti o&rried to the
de ii ? Anania.I I
ppbira I ariae t •tand
up and judge your rethren:

com-

0

..___

---,-_.,..

8r.&.u.

.· tlli' brothe · ood at larp

~;~;rl~

t, pd every brotfier iu the 11\ 11,I "'
~ help bas a periiona\ ,...i,011~ibili;~

o121d bn ·a pen.oual i11tl'te•t. ·1
feel couderunt'd ,n-n• l not r~i•r~.
to the foll extenL of 1t1y ability 0
b8cription. litit.
u
y l'ection of tho <>011ntry is int"rP~t.>.l
for
err 1ection 11t•nJ8 it.11 r<·pr~•~nt&tii·~
bretb n to 11tay ,tay11, or wt•ek~. nr rlti,uth~
an eRlimate il,e ,:a,1ue of a tr11e l'l'h:
-,me to M11.eh ,h~rn@ tlwir ,111y. The

humanity ~Vtwrtlt'>- to

eurMe ~ -

~rd Jld forward throniJh thi~ cny; it' iww
and i
even, an &rROSY crl' ilLlth, or hnll"
or k, e, cao l>f llt'nt 11ailiu1-t lia,·k fr,,m 11 ·
t~e.ln eetment,¥,ill haH paid. A no 111 1,1.;
oftft
bapti~>d the ~aHt l~w 1110111b~ i1·ert>
clnkl!I in ti,e dtjJmrtant'llt~, Th,•y 11r,, faitL.

ful to
year.
ionne
pure
nroun
for th
meo,

heir dutll'R. In a fow m,,nth~ ,,r a
r two, they may h•avt• h\'1'1• for 1L.. r
homes. .A11 tlwy io thPy rarn 11,,
ospd. &ch bccomcij a nu;·l,•u~
which may ~a\hcr a group or ,,1, 11 ,.,, 1
y are,.gemm,lly t1J.K•al.i11g, 1u1t:ti,;,·u;
1

An, thette thinwi will be n'1•eattt! A
Churc in Wa11hi11gton i11 rP:1lly th,• ('hurdi
of the country, as \Ya~hin~ton iM the c11,· .r
natio . Brethren coming lwrA ,w,,tl ·th•·
aid th Church alone can p;ive tht•111. 1,,1
them ave it. 18 \Vu11hi1•gtt10 rorrnpt1
Undo bted~. But no more "o 1li:1n ~t'"
York, or l'hilad,·lphia, or ( 'hi1·11~,,. But i:
never so corrupt, the morl• 11er,·,~i1 y •·~i,t!
that t e pure doctrine of Chri,t •hall \,,
preic ed to work it11 1eg,•11,•ra1i1111. If th~t
C&llllO help it, m>tluul{ 11a11. Just now 1~
the p aeut tra11Kit.ion ~tah• of N1 •(•i,•ty is <'Ur
time o strik,•. Let 1111 do 11 wi,,lr au,1
well. Ohl may Go,l h,·lp u, 1" d11"l'.iiar::r
our w ole duty', BNthrt:11, J..t the churd 1
in W ahington l>e built.
......,__..__
A1.FJ{EJ)
N.-l;II.IIIU!T.

_______..

Letter from Caltron,ia,

!'~-' i ~nt ;;h~lp ,00'
. . . _ i q for the gold in the

fdloat.
ady human allot," 1'•
~~ 1h at my rooms, and ln
,ritlUd.t fftl county, 'Where 1
oh.,.._
But,'' he .11&id, ."~u
~oll8e, and. I
u

w1U 1111

. ~ . audience, mo,t\y 1kep\ica,
~ a uaen. I "·ill fullow y1
~ f and man the bo_y, . 1!ht1l
111, - - for the old book, tn 1ta
~ l Jive the Bible Union•
\rlll on~y oomo.'' I shall go. ti
At Saoramont.o, last l,onl I l)
tltillf.11 came forwu.I, at the ,

-t.1111 •nd eaid: "Mr. Buckbee
Cmiati••· Would vou lt>t ~
:C,.e aI.tfe llem ber of the Bi~

U ~ l l''&nt to be one I" Tht 1
h• boded me tao, and l'aiJ he

T,·~,t

,.ding the revi11l'd ::,,;ew

reac ifttereBt.-Th~ Q..id Is bl

•1~

~&.ioa llere. I ~t~e -bt't'n enbl
already_abont
in ouh .to
rell in New York to hd!J thetn
\'&It re11pon11ibilities.
I know their ll<'<•da. For the th
•nding .Aull!llllt let, not I~• th
wW be required. W hl'a I let\ t.
t,b,y ,ure ov(•rwhnlm~ with t.lJ,,

linJ appeal! for the ilr?4d of Li
cl'tea 11·nt not ...,,..,a•~· 1 he poor m
plietl, ' I hope to b,• able w ,for·
t,,ia

thia

Augul!t. Yc

coa11t by

Brp. i~tt, must do 1.he reat.

How l wo11ld lerve to all~t yo
B,obil!!On Br0fl,}1i,h~p 1 ~urge~,.
d\eton,l!ing, \ ost, 1 b1lhp11, Wa.
tM,tl, Bre\\·er, and all the otht>r l,
d)e ~reat gatherings on the _R
elaewhflN t.hii;l summer. But tt
IleN for four 11w11tli11 more 1 .
on in the ,·in<>yarJ ; and then "l
provid'ent,e to gi Vt' me a 11afo rer,
sin~" Hom('ward Hound."
I •tn ohet'rt>d to tind hete our
Cliriat.i1,11 l>rethreo, looking ho
wa.rd t.o a re•union. May they
one. A purl' Bihh1 wit~ P.ure lo
And ottr mi111h1 "ll ~ub11119m·e to
1

Je1u1, mu~t lead 1111 to a µ11~ ,l
aud real followship in the troth.
Your brot.her iu Ob
C. A. J3

---

The l1'a.mily.
A Woman's QaetUon.
nv 1onsL.uD11: •· PkO<!roa.
BelbN! I truMt my rate to tilde, >
Or place mv band lo thtn«1;
&fore I let t!Jy l'utul'1l give
Color and torm to mine ;
Before l p"rtl all l'or thee,
QuesUou t.l!y oul to-ul11ht for "1•
I hreak all 1111 ht,er bonda ; nor re
A !hlldow
rlcgret;
I• them une I ni: within the Put
'!'hat hold• ay Rpl rlt yet? .
Or 111 thy ful th "" clt•(lr and l'hle'
A.1 t11at which I C&11 pledj'e to th~

Does thPre w thin thy dlmmeat d
A poM11lbl11 u,ure slllue,
Wburelu thy I ff ouuld henc.ilbrth
Uutot1cbe1I, pKh&red by mine t

lflo, at &11y

IQ

Oh, tell me, t,
~ deeper
Wttliln tl1y
Thal Lhou bi&
While I ha

!At tlo

fal•e

JllKjii true

11

qr eot1t.,

foro all l1 lost I
ti! 11 It thou .oan'1t
tnm011t 1oul,
, lrnp, a portilon bet
e ~talr.tid tl.111 wh4>le;

tty

llfl&Nl

the blow,

,.rq tell me 10.

b tlaen wtth D tJly heart I need
Tllat mlue ,au 11ut rutdJI T .. "
()me cord tlul a11y other hatJu
Uollld bet .r wake or aWI P

~.P1'f.k now- e~t at KOllle future da
lly wllole Ill'. wltber and d11ca7 l

Live• there ~I thin thy nature hid
The demo,~ •plt1t 1 •hange,
<tlh811WI.D1 a µ~11in,1 &lor, 11tlll
011 ail thl11~ 11cw iu1detl'angef,
It. bttJ not b thy fault allr>ne- ·

tl'

Jlui 1hleld m bean ;&plut thy o
<JcMOd'1t

And an•w

Th:!tti.~~

wltbd1!llw•tbY hand
to my clal~

~~•:.:·et:_::~s:

a,
-6019e 11ootbjthul r C(IONClence Lb 11
0, 1111-ely, th u wilt w&ro we no!'V
Nay, an,wer ot-1 dare not hear
Tbe wor(!~ would Cffllle too late
Yet I wuuhl ~pare tJ1ee all remou
Sp comrortlthee my Fate!

Wh11tever onjmy heart would fall

.1'41Q181Dber, I would rlak IS all I

' ve J'ora w~

e the dbl.halo of tM Chem-

·11t· ,ruttonow"ffie Attronomer, as be tel111
01

aomething of our BWl, and then leads us

away into apace to l'drnire other 1Une as
wqpderful as ~or own. Do you beat: · in
mind what vast power th!:! sort exhibit.a on
the earth-yet all thia ia as •othb1g compared with what be gives off to other eou.roee. Our globe int.eroeptaonly :1;~n.ln,1t1
of bis furoe. Other plADe'8 1mmen,sdy
larger .th.an -0un share it with, us-and
inuoh of it .i, given off' into illimitable
~paoe, yet never 1~ wheresoever. it goes.
From age to age Jie h11,11 thus been bountifully gitj.ng, ne'er receiving in return-yet
he is ,fo~Qtlees the same bright ilun he al•
waye was. Young reader, behold in this
masteryiece ·the skill of an ail-wise, all•
powerful Creator.

Now look out, this clear summer night,

to tbe vast. expanse above--oount till you

I'm tnfflin,r at the th

old, weary, faint., 11111d - - ,

weary the myriads of stars that tu,in.l:lii Waiting for the dawni "'for the optmi... oflbe door;
above y u .i_!ake the telescope, direct it to waiting till the Muter • ball bid me ri11e ""d ~•m•
the Mill w a.y. and behold countlesa mill-. To the glory of bia p •nee. "'tbe gladu.... of bia bome.
ions m.o --then remember that your tele- A wt!U'J' pub r..., tra •el"", 'mid darkn.,..,
uad
eoope is imited, penetrating to a oompara•
nrife ;
,
t,ively bort distance in space. Remem- Bearing man, a bnr.de , au11g11-ling for mr-~I;
ber too, that all these are suns like our own, Bat now the mom II' b
· 11, my toil will
twi o"er:
havin~ heir planets revolving around them, I'm kneeling at I.he
bolrl, my band ia OD • door.
to wh1 ..they give heat, light and motion. Methinks I bear the
or tbe bleatlOd aa ~ alud,
Theee e ate me theOlllelvea are in ceaseless Singing In the eunsbl of the ainltll!a laad; 1
motion, and who kaows but that they re· Oh! would that I we widl them, amid lh4jir ......,
volve a 110d the throne of God in Heaven I
tbronr,
I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _A. C. G.
Mingling In their w
ip, joming in \heir '°11·
are

+-.

-•Ill!'

The 11'amily.
:l Woman's Qllestion.
BY ,t.DELUl>B A. PBO<lTOL

Jletme I tt'tist my fat.e to thee,
:Ol' plaee my liaud In thine ;
~fQre I let ,t!ly ~ture give
Color ancl form ·w mine ;

Before l- peril all for thee,
,
soul &~night for me.

Quest:t~n

tliy

1 break all-8~~ llon~ ; nor feel
A slill.dow ot regret ;
Is there ode tlnk •within the Put
:.rbat llolds thy spirit yet 1.·
Oris tbyfidtb as clear and free'
As tbM winch I can pledge to ~ee I

I

Does·ffleni with~ Jy dtmme'st_dreams
, -"po!lllible-htlll"e~e;

.

.'Whereh,l thy Ufe _C!> d heu~rth breathe,
Uilt.dttched. unsha d by fume t
Ifso.,at,aay palu or.COBt.., , ·
Ob, tell me, before,/'-µ I~ lost I .
Loot deeper still ! If thou can'st 1"],
'Withlil tb:,; tnmoshoul, ·'

·

1,'ha;;tbou ~J;-Ite.pt;-a pi:>rdlln l!ack.
While I llave stak'ed the whole ;

!iet no false ()fty 'spar.e the 'b\o\V,
B• In true meli'lJ' tell me 80,. :
ls there- wtthJn ttiy heart a need
Th&t_}llin~. can,1111,t. ~llljl ?

One cord that ·any other· hand
Collld betierwa1re or•stUU
• ,
8pea.k now,t;l~t at som~ tutqr11
My whole.
et an~ d:~1 _
Lives the~ wit
tey na~,,,-e hid
T4e dembn ii t Mmnge, -'

ty

f~; :

~he!lding~·.

ngtt

gk)q ¥ill·

.

On ail
ew and strange t
It may no 'tie·
faulUltin-e-,.. '
But shield! m, ~eart agalast ~, OWJl.l '
Ooidd'st thou Mdtawlthyi hand one day,
And a.newer tlo ,my cla1m,.
-.
That Fate, ifud .that to~dil.y'li ittiistake_;, ·
:NottHu...iJiad tieen to blame I
.S<,me,.aootlle t.{lcir consfilence tb,us; but tiion,
O, sutely, tb.oU/ ll'ilt warn me now I

Nay:'answer ~i-.:.1 dare' ~t hear i
The wo
Yet I would

oiild'fflm:e·'t.Ob late ;
-talee all remoi:i,e1

Pity t,o Hue an Empty Seat.
A fe
wtieks ago a gentleman W&II
obligecl to go to a distant <kpot at an hour
whent ere_wasnooonve_yanoet.hitber. So
altboug very weary, and not strong, he
was obl ged to Bet out on walk of two or
three m !es. After he had gone a little way,
he was vertaken by a gentleman and & lit
tie boy n a carriage. The fine hon& wae at
once rei ed in, and his owner aai!J with a
smile," preF>ume, sir, you are going but a
sh<,rt w y; but this little fellow insist, on
my aski g you to ride with u111. ·I told him
I bad n aoubt you were going to the first
station; but he said, "The gentleman is a
strange , fat.her; it is very easy to aak him.
It alwa s seems to me such a pity to ride
with an mpty seat!''
. ·
Now, that ride whiob cost the gentleman
neither oney, time, uor trouble, was a
real bl ssing to a weary minister of Christ;
and h1' old him eo when he thanked him
and the dear boy who prompted the kind
civilitv.
"It is a wafa be ha11, and always had, @ir,"
. d h
th
"F
repI 1e
e a er.
rom h.18 oradi e, h e
could n ver enjoy what he could Mt 11h<1.re
with ot ers. If he has any new gift or
pleasure bis first thought is for those less
tavore~ It is a way he got from his mother." ~It
s truly a beautiful "way" that boy
bad; a. d it should be a lesson to all boys,
and bo 's mothers too who hear of him.
Reme er this, you who have horses ·at
~,ntrol to use for co11ve11ienc1 or plea.sur : "ft is a. pity to have an emptJ eeat."
Re enj.ber it, mothers, when tra1mng your
b s for lives of unselfishness; The little
things pf to•day will grow into gmat things
o:t;yea! to come. The boy who la selfish
W;ith h · toyt1 audhie oomfor~ will be 80 with
his mo ey and his sympathies when a man;
for thiheart ¢rows harder, rather than
Bofter, y the flight of time.
·
Ac rriage is not the only place where ''it
is)api to have an empty eeat." Itia s
pity tq have one .in the-Church or the Sun•
d!v school; and there will we a less number
s , if
the boys had the seirit of the little
ti low f wbom we have writ.en. Say with
b m, 'It is easy .to askf' and then go
ong the 'boys you know, and urge them
fill an empty seat. You can do more in
s w11y than your minister or teacher cao,
t every empty eeat in the hoUBe of God
d in the Sunday sobool have a Yoioe for
ou that shall send you out into the high•

yoi

11

l

with me ban entere<j lour 1fO;
One b1 one they lert e otrllggling with the Yoe;
Thoirpilgrimagewas ort.M-,theirtrlumphs,onerwon:
How lovingly they'll b I me when my toil 11 ~one!
Wlththemtheble
1 898 them bytbe po

angeia,tbatlmownodief11Drala,

pN!pared 1,o let m; fn.
Lord I I wait thy pl,la,.ure, thy time and w;r are beat;
But I am waated, wort!, aod weary-0 Fath,rl bid m•
rest t
I
j_

o

-S-.lar

..y..,_....

Re,enae. ,
The report of commission appo~ted for
the revision of t e tevcnue syKtc of the
United Stateij is efore ufl, from w ioh we
learn many facts av!ing special be ringnp•
on the temperanc qlo'et1tio11, whichi we will
epitomize for the enefit oi our roo.1er8 who
are staii11tkially i clu1ed.
Let us then su up-taking the ~guretof
thh Commi11sion, ad leavin~ out ~t' count
the immense am unt of illicit di~tillauon
and frauds which has been and stiU ii going
forward, we h.av for 1866: H,ev1lllll6 de•
rived from
J
m1tn1ec1 1111-• ......................
Fermeoted liquor• . . •.•.......••....••• ,

•.ooo.eoo

6,000,000
Add to this tb amount received for
I

Brewen' lioen11t1a, I 65 ... , •••..... , ..•..•. ,

:f!~:N";::,e,.:,' In H ;,
Wholesele ''

0 ;\;~;~;~~::: : : : : : :

"

"

1:

'1"7,7'?

s.ttt:6J

..•.....• ). A00,'91
j. - -

a to I or............... 9'T,'Tll'r,RTO
derived by the g neral governmen~ for the
privilege to man t'aoture and sell •ftrmented
and distilled liqqors alone.
~For drinking eurpmaies, not inclu ing that
for e:x:portat.ion, te have made int e United
States, of distiJl~d liquors, 40,000 000 galIons; ot fermenfd liquors, l 86,-00 ,'000 gal•
Ion~; total, 226,~0o,ooo gaUona ofin~1oating liquor&. l~port, ed Jiqu?~e
· 10,000,000. And l.hoiw are offic1al ti nnll 1
. At the rate o •3150 per gallo -a low
figure--we hav paiji for distille liquon,
every year,
OOOJOOO; a.t the r te of one
andahalfcents ertingleglas&- lowfig•
ure-we have aid for fermente liqJM>n
•186,000,000; t tal, ,326,000,ooo.~, A.dd to
this the sum e8t mated t-0 be exp ded for
imported liquo ; a4&,ooo,ooo-tot I, ts?l,·
And we hne

o!n1umed,

ea

000,000.

We leave on
their leisure, w
do for the 11&tio
contd be saved
toxicating liqu

readera to ciphet out, at.
t this im.menae a$ would
an~ the world1 p vided it.
ya universal dis
of in. i
··
·

i
Cali..
v• enjoyed brief visi&s, thia week,
Lipecomb, of the Gc.1pel Ad·
vooate, a~b"'11e, Tenn. 1 and 1-lro. W. L.
Hayden o( l>anbnry, Ootm. Bro. Lipsoomb
we are 'rk-y to find in feeble health-«>
that be 1e,b ·the benefits of the Water
Cure.
e1 hope he iuay 1peedil1 recover,
Bro. B. rijlg1 us enof)Uri.gtng reporw trom
the ta, , of ti.e growing proepe,ity of ibe
caue in th•t region.

. b.

tia've ~ht -~,,'iliea~a; .·X answer, what Jllen
bavt: dope. - ~

may doj \hen, w-'t17

DOI

yoo? ...T.he .np~leat,, and . beat men, ~ t
.
.
hay~ honofed tbe world witha life orraoor ~ _B~~
-Youn of May 22d
~~ Co~ wbo'a,. th#r CQuotry wept, whe~
~ • _, ~ll "bu~ by lhe ooogr,,th91 pil.l4?w,d th~U: -~~d• 10 the grave,: g_&Lioa •~ Ne-,
, Oiuo, ~ • "t.o _baud.
were mu w'bo had· no means to go to Col-18\>~e ,,-o w,i,b ',i , &i1d wu unm~u.telI
80
ltg_e wh~ 7,011,ng, yet_ ~ay_ wen_t._·
divided among , e very poor wiJon antl
I~ a~· t;h~ yollllg 1dn go to college, a poor black msn ho h&d noL ev~n • ·ftahd•
an.clapeiad troi;n •veto 11H: hundred dollara1· fulclfllleaL If. tnthren-ooold wi&ne88
a ye~, 'b_ut_ ~o.ee that ~~e -;hat a yoang ._ ~ ofpa~ a -..cl bear ib_v heantelt
man oan not ,w on lesa tlfan that? Not "°1 Upl'el!IIIOU- ot '
kfyll114;1111 with wMcll
for let me eay to you, tb~t Ile can go on evea tu "1lalW
lftblition• are reoei'\'N,
less. I will give yon one example.
: t.bey wow.cl. .th~ Goel dia,, it u in Lh.ir
Doring the last term of .Bethany colle~· p.-wer ~... t.o.relie e '1iedea,,tiu.e.
.
incl_ud.ing the aeeaioils of1S61f,; llnd 67, there f We l.rat that· th• meroi~l P!'IJvideoce
we~ tfi0 young men, who l)Oll.rdecl them- :.:,r Heavenly
, the ~lme 1a near al
~lvea; ~w,;> days after the conunenoomen"t. li d fwhen _all OUI' peopl• wtU be able t.o
( which perhape you know WU Oil the 20th ve o t.heir GWll reeonroet. Vege&ablea
of June 1~67}, tlley made a calculation of bln~w abund~ and pl'Ollpeeta •'!' ~•orwhat. thelf boa.rd had cost them, during !' • or a g~ orop. B~t u lheN1 •• lat.Lia.
the n~e ,1nonths; the a~oount· of one of if &Of wb~t in th•s • eotioh of oounLry, ani
111
them, W&/1 .,6,40, of' th~ other •-'t,13, tital
of '~· UBllflla!
{Jr the ~~_o, t92,53. 'I give you the amount · ~-'!J ~-~818 ot
nnr., many wall be bard
thll8 pa\'4c~1arly, that yo11 m.ay i8e what a P • - MK br,-d i d mea.1 for IIOIJIII _t.ime
y.p\tn_g IJ!AD Ul&f _do, whelli the will is good, yet.
·
i. ,
. and'. t,ht, \le~_el'Jll,1nation unwavering. I give '-all ~• t.empora.l - wan~ ;.all
this ~ampJe not from hearsay, but, I k,w,o I.UlVe ~fn tuppl . &Qd we shall llt.Vll ht•
it w,o;
·
OQ_llle; ~ -eu.ppor
in Wiia respect., there
'lMri,ia Rpt,.ing imppuil>le ,wi'th ma,., in w~ll ll,ill be.a. wi spread deat.1tution' t.bat.
the f;ol.Ut<U <if rea,,im, 11Aen the vna U good, Wlll LU t,o the- a
at ,_he eoerg1es &lld b6ana tl,,e, reaolldicm strong.
»evoleace of our retbrao Uirougho• t.be
Arangemeuts bave been made at Beth• N~rtib,aod Wut. 1 mMG • tillMlt.ut.ioo of

brkla:i coa~uenoe
Bu.t~

. ~y, ~y th~ facultif', f9r young ~e'II ,who gospel MNn•~nd pri¥ilegea, •pe,iaUv
w1t1_h· to board tl;te.mselv~.··'\\'&rm o_.omtort.!. among_ t.h6 ti
en.1 Many of our:con•
abl11 rooms witl be furnished the~ as will f:8'at.t0 n• , were IGllttlered and brok& up
m..

be 11een i!l the catalo~ue.
,
rhere 18 another_ fact to which l would
call 7our aitentfon.
·
Did you know, that Bethany- College baa
never refused a young man the privilege of
becoming a student, since the day it wae
founded, because he had not the means to
pay hi'I matriculation fee~ if he came with
a good recommendation? It ia ,o,
I have good a._uthority for saying that
there have been sessions of Bethan; Col·
lege, when not more tha11 one-fourth of the
stodents pv.id their tuition when they
matrioulat.ed.
If you ru.ve been ignorant of these facts,
it is my desire to tell them to you,-to t.ell
yen that t\e doors of Bethan v College are
thrown wide open, and invites rich and
poor alikie to share of its bles11ings.
, It is only those. who come 4ud enjoy
the privileglll> of±his Institution, that know
what it is to mi le in the intellectual and
moral a.tmosphe e with which it. is ever eurrounded. ·
Bethany College has the best literary 110cieties that I haye ever att.ended. The
warmest zeal i\ispires their efforts for literary attainments. They are well s11ited to
develop the intellectual faculties, to enlarge
the conception of things, and to make a
young man, that which is neeel!8ary for
him ·to be, a stron~ man-a man that would
!>Ut to fl.ight a regiment of dandies, with a
five dollar beaver on an ounce of brainsa man that in11piree the age in which he
lives with a love of troth, and leaves a noble work behind when he goes to 11leep u.oder the sod.
Young gentlemen, let me appeal to you
to avair yourselves of the blessings of
Bethany College; let not small apparent
difficulties keep you away, You will find
friends when you come, if you oome to labor,
but lazy aiudents get but little sympathy.
· If you have not a Greek grammar, I have
two, I will lend you one; that is to say, let
not. si;nall matt.et s stop rou from putting in·
to execution good del!lres, but ride over
them &11 though they were not in your road;
dj"termined to be men while you live, work
for humanity, and then at last, the pillow
of death will be the softest on which your
he11,d "ver reclined.
May God assil!t you eo to do, i11 the desire of one who wisb.ee that your life may be
useful.
W. J, A.

' ~nn,g Jthe, w~r? ~oae rema.ining are,·£:•
~lppled oond
n, ~•-rely a.hie to ,
t.
t em•el'\'ee, aod lt will be long before bey
oan send out. &he goepel 1;o _othera.
1 .
Our. prea.chers, almost without excep-io11,
&N; dnven to sorn~ ~®~ar ayooation4or
daily ,bread, au4 Jt UI with difficulty :.h•t.
th ey hve ~• _alL The only hope for . tqe
freedmen 18 lU t.he gospel In fact, t.his ,11
}iheednly ~ope_ ~or the world; bu.t for : 1,48
re ei1:
h18 ,guora!'oe and d•~~tion the
8 0 n_lt rofinan~, r~str&1n10g, .iwd
civ blzmbg as whe~ 88 sa,otifyin~ pow11r ~h~t.
can e roug_ t lo ~ar upon him with any
prospect of unmedaa~ results. Will 011r
~reth?"9n. now turn their benevolent ell'ort.a
m thl8 direct.ion? Un.tie the hands, 1 and
unloose the tongues of all our p~he~
a.nd_then 11\lnd u, others, discreet men, Go.J~
f~anng ~en, ~ho will labor with an eye
emgle to the glort of God and the weltare
of. '!Ian, in up-building tbe cause, iind repamng.the waste plae~s in our Zion.
In my humbleJud1 ment, the So•ath ia
now t!Je most promisu~g Misaionary fit•ld in
the worlJ.. Brethren, you whom God hu
blessed with an abuud~aoe af all temporal
gooda, will you help us to thru1t in tbe
sickle, and reap Lhis barv011t to Lb(l T.ord?To all who mJy b~ willioe to help push
forward this good worJt. provided Lhey oan
find a l•borea·, [ say, ''here am l sond 1116''•
aud_ to tb.e best ofmy ability will I labor ~
bring 11inner11 ofaU claa&tls to the knowledge
of t,\e truth a, it ia in JelJU4.
Yours in Christ,
,
B. F. Mu1&L
- " •

8?80. . th

Foreign News.
""'-"'·

Plitts, Jnly 7tb.-The International Cdogress for the terlatiott of gold and 1il-.'er
coinage, in ee~on in thla city, hall fidd
upon the gold. _ve franc pleoe and its m\lltiple15 as a basi for uniform cttrte11cy th Eu•
rope 11,ni America.
'

The distribution of prise& at .ha exhibition wu the ooouiott of a ,vand dilplay,
and of a speech from the Emperor.
,

~ .A.utrla.
Vn:w:1u., J aly 7th.-An A111trian 6eet11
to be immedi11.tely dispat.ohed to .H.-dtio
fort.he body of .M:n:in,,ilJ.an.

1Xe~l&ema.

_::::~ ·,,;;

fi

........

N:aw Yo~c, July id.-A New Orl.-u,·
special u.y• t,hat late ad rioea from Ju•Ns
headq11arCe111 state thatJoares will oonvo'ke
a Oongreas at the o&oital, in\.o wn01e bands

he will deliver-the go\ferntaen, ara.d tiender
his resignation.

.•

, .,

RE!IIEMBER
1Mt tM, JJllur, ia n<>I .dlooAoli<,, conta;..,

r~~ ~""w:';:'

.J'aconet1

. .

"° e..,.,,.

mak, .lJru,.J;arJ.., ""' .. 14,

Ji..

. .

is
Blj:A.D
\'\'JtU 1!!.4 \:" -~O.

La'WIU

Frenola Prlnu
Orpndle Rebet

'.Emb'd Greaadlnes

Hemani

:norentlne1

..

'
[From the Rn. W.,D. Seigfried, l'utor ofTwolllbll&p.
tll1L Church, l'hilada. j
O.!ltlemea :.-1 ban ..-oily b""n labortn, 11Dd,r
thtt diaLi:9eatng etfecl.l of 10d1"e•tiou1_11Cco·J111.uiod b, 1
prostration 01 Lhe nervou• ay•t11m. Nuru•rou, nimea'a,.
., ... NqWUIIHlnded by kumd .. and 1owe uf lh1u1 1411"'1,
but without relief. Your ilooliaud'• Uermau lJ,u. 11
•ere reoommeaded by peraon• wb o had II ied 111,u,
and lfbo111 ta .... rabl• lll~ntwn of Ll.e..e limn, IDd\1""'1
mo I<> try tll1lm.. _l mu~t o, ute.. that J bad an nerai,o
to l ' ~ t .M.eii110111oa trom Uie '' tho,uu,ud ud oo,"
qtl&Ok. ".aitteni," whoee only um ..,.,ma lo be i.., ~a.lw 0 ~
sweetened u1d drugged liquor_ upou the oummuo11, ,n
a aly ,ray, and the }<lndency ot "rucb, J fur,
nwe
ma.ny • conliMnt>d_ 'ilr1111kard. Upou foaruing lbat youn
WM re.Uy • Dl,\UolD.&l pnipsratwn, 1 took. h w11b ll-,>py
ettect. !La acuon, not ouly upuu 11.te aturuach, Jiu1 •~u•
the nenooa -.r-~111111 wa. prompt and 1!1'•1il)'la1. 11.. 1
Lbat l have d,mveo gre,u &114 pern1au1111t beuelll lruw
the nale of a few bottleo, Very respuctfully y~ura,

1a"'

W. 1'. lplUli,Kl&Ell), .boo.. 1164 l:lllao.Jr.e111u11n bL.

Re.-, B.'D. Fendalli Alllllatant Editor Christion
, : Chrouiole, 'hil"'1a.J
I hue denved decided l>enefil from the aeeof Boofland'a!German lii1te•·•• 1&nd foel ii my privilege lo rmfll•
~•od lh41m Ill I' mu11 v&l~11ble tou10, to &II who "" .ut('From! the

tering! fr.om g,eneral deh11lty or l'rom d 1 from der~emeot of Lbe Ii v<1r,
'
[From

Re.-. D.

111111"1

Your. trul,-

1'. D. Fll:NDALL.

Merrige, l'aator of tbe P11&1,-unk Bap·

, tiaL (;ourob, .l'hilad &,j
l'roin t1"! m~ reapec&abl" rvoommenda&ion1 gi•1a to
Dr. Hooliand'a G.ltmllD Bitter•, I .... induced io I'"
th1110, • tdal, . iler lllllllg HYllral bo&Llea J found tliem
te be a good l'\j111edy lur debility, and a moe& 01•eUeol

1ot1to i.r the Slhmlleh.

[ll'ron1 mv.

ll. MBR.KIUK.

\tin. Smith, formerly Pastor ofth• Yincea

liOWo and,Millvlil• (.N. J.J .liap1.1ot Cbarobeo.j
aa'fiin~ uoed•. 10 111y t,unily a n11u11Jor ot' buuleo ul your
Boolilwd • aetru ..a !Jill.en_, 1 ha,., lo ••1 tb.1 I "'K"d
&h41m ff an u4eUen1 mediame, ••peci11lly adap_Lad i.., rr,
move the dis....,, llluy arg recumrueoded tor. Tbq
strengthen ancj invigorate Ibo •.)'•lt!m wbeo 4e1Jilil&l..a,

:?
j ::~~t:/~,::e':fd~\t;,:\~ :~:!.:r~u~~;
frieudlli wbo ~11\'e trttd tllem, Mid
them
0

fou11d
gm.lly
beuelloial m th~ reatoradou of be11ltb. 1' oara truly,

WJLLIAM SMl1'li,
IIUU H8'ohill100 Iii., PbiladL

·:'!;.NLW&&n•--OU:.Ci•
. . . .~
. . . .nlaanclolllen
i D ~~~~~o.,....._ ....,.,ta~r U.e Siuia.,
of ~ I l l )
Oburcbea. ~for••IIU1ir,
nri , lt,le, and ooet, lbla ia

~~::.

. ~·~-,__..,iJl..,,I

added, bat \be,r wi>al ~ - bi mt.dor to

llld'ril...,,_ 'Ille eb\lli!ht~ Wlta-.'Dot-

wtdi 1111a dtparilllein i,t ~DC• .
·
I ean till ol'dmat Ul1"11i!e AP-,. ildlftlond

wom.
1,#,i\~~.ll.~lq,.J>Pllelie.,,1a-i.ou._"-!

1I

1a no, ....ayi'&lilli'l''irll' ll'e oii ~ . ui ma.kl-. ap &Ii
Olliff, - - llooobiogoia pi-otne11 .. - - .
a& the time, be ~pJ>!ieA, • - _ •
Hr"Tbe " ~''tliM4t,j.iw.c.t~ t, lj now
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Clevel~nd ,;:;Janee Co.
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Thia Company with. a pa1d in Cll8h Capital of ONE
HUNDRED aod FlFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, aolicita business, and especially commends itself to the Farmers BDd MeroblOlltS of Ohio 1111 a oouod focal Company
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on isane of Policy, whfoh gives It faeillti• for prompt
11ay11u1nt ofloases aupenor,to Mu,ual Compamea, whose
premium• are payable by note subject to 11o11seaa1Uenta.
Agencies are being located throughout Ohio, &nd
other Western States.
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Commercial Mutual Insurance Co.
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Meadvllle Theolo1;lcal School.
The Fall term .begin• September !ld. The Faculty of
instruction consists of. -four residen\, and four nonresident profe•sor•, and a tutor, The object is to educate

~;:ig,:eu,~:: th:a~~rif!'ct? !!~'::X-w!~i.;e::.~=::.u:;:
aid;f'. The tultion use of Library and text boob,

z

&Ml
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free to ..U. The Scnool waa founded by tbe Unilarla •
and Christian denominatiOtJs, but is open to all who be
lieve in the di vine origin of Chri1tiao1ly. The Library
consists of 9500 volumes,
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Lecturee on the Pentateuch.
BT AJ.HANDBR 0AVPHLL. fl 76.

Pllc,lm'•

Proc......

BT B,. F.&OROT.

11 00,

For sale at the STANllABD Office.
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FOIW81I io grow upon; the amootheat faoe in from three
to five week• by uemg Dr. SEVIGNE'S RESTAU&All'EUR CAPIL£..il1'E, .the moat wonderful dlaCGvery In
modern science, acting' upon the Beard 8114 Hair ia an
almost miracDlon• manner. lt has been naed by the
elite of Paris and Loudon with tbe moat 0attel!iDg auoeeaa. NamM,Of ell pnNlbaBBTB wiU be reglatered, Alld If
eniire 11&tiafactioa ia not given io eve'1 inataoce, the IJIOney will be cheerfully Nlfnnded. Price 111 mail, lle8le4 BD4
1
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llta, l!lo. B86 River St.reet, Troy, :N. Y. Sole 11111111111 for
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Aubura. -Golden; Fluen, & 8ilken Cvk,
Pnonullllli lly tb'e 11sel of Prof. DI BRllltrr PB.lSER

LE CHEVEUX. On:lipplilllltlDD warranted to lltt'l'I the
., moat atro.ight and at
orn hair of either MX into wavy
rlairleta, or heavy m1111 ve curia. Baa beea.aaud byibe
fuliiona.hles of Pan• aad L.1111don, with the IIWllt gra:etif•
. lag,reaulta. Doea.p~ucywdaelulir, Priceby1
aeiled and p_ooaa,tpaid, ll, llescrl))tive ClrculaN ma
A,.; · A.ddreu U&BGtll., SliUTTS A Co.. Oliemt.&a,
:No.1186 River &., ~01, M. Y., Sole .-wfor Ula
United Bta.tea.
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tn~·•~be m!Ans 9I h1f. ,dehveranoe from s v.~,1n chams qt ltt.eral darkneSB,, He.is a not organize t~em.or_ su nntto them. ~ut. ftwt of your own way f!,nd be filled with
it. sbo~i~_ t-.b_~_God, w.,a ,'!>.blei_.• willing.. o · sr~tlea!f to hg_ht. ·_He behevfd and obeye~, fr. ~~a~ ,~o long~r· de~endent on ha.rity ; there are o~tain bod!es called Deno,~una• your own devices." llut what eball vou
&av• hia e,~osw JWQP.le !Jom dapgers hqw- eat# he'ated him. Jesus demanded obed1- I'\ loµg r the snbJect of scorn, be
se born 'tions in·wh1ch ooancils al't'I apparently the say for those whom you, have allured b1
g)r41at,. .. ,Tb#},cQng!'ling ~f. t¥,! w,ljere nclt even :in 'temporal blel!eing!. When·he · sh,:
v~ry il)ducemeat is befor him, to highest authority. Now w-~en a •Christian your cunning into. the d/•atlly embraces. vf
for & ;waH 0~ ei,~er ,ude,, .at the bidding _of ent forth' bis' dis~iplas to open the eyes of a m ke M ' l'hrink;frqm tr,ue integri y, All or 'one who dPsires to be 8111~h, finds himMlf ff'll!lti-Onable religion,-'Of l)t'Ofession, vanity
Mo&'l'P:Y.l/i41;l, t~-peop~e wopder; ,~ut. iwl,e!1
orld'·'blintl i'ri sin,!he said, "Go ~reach the t i:se b ght prospeilts will be bla, tad for• thus 11811ociated, it becomewln• dnt)' to as• m~e ontward show. Y dm have paint~rl tl,n
it exhAWte<i. ~~e goodn~11 pf ~od ln pt·~yl• Gospt!l ~ti· every Cl"eature; he thM beUev«h e er if e apknowle~g~ what he b Iieves to sert his independeuc,e. He is the Lord's world with an artful -c~mponnd of truu.1
ding &,JIMlaDf qf:esc-.pe,,1tPM,\le ~µem admire, and ~ baptized sh11ll be saved ;-: he that be- b t;iie. H'.e may enjoy them all if h be false freeman. He mu!lt riot submit to a human and error, you have gilded itlwith the de•
and ii)ted ihelQ .with a, grat,\tude ~h,a.t after- lieveth ·not, shatl be· damned." This '1\'as the t 1,ti111s~l£ false to his Benefactor, false to yoke. Could he be bound by the edicts of ·ceitful things of thia earth, and taught the
ward broke torth ip ~he song_9nd the danc~. rule, and1 fo:en th!) acts 10fthese ap011tlee we h' qoclr ,'Vas ever charact~r place in hot• man then be must be judged ·by them; for· young and unsuspecting to embrace it u
The m~le& ot:.'f.QIIIJ8 are nea.1·ly all of thlil do not find thu.t men an(hvomen
we.re trails•, t
qri,. ib~~? And ,was !):Ver pu1 er gold the Jaw thatTI!quires ohedienoe Judge.s them their hope. Satan with all his arts b~s
class. Wh~n :qe JJ,ea.J,e~ t);te _te';'- lep~rs, he lated fto'm "1e po-wer'~f11dil.'rknl;lA mto the' paced i the refiner's fire t !lather ha,n tell that disobey. If then the11e laws are ofany never obtained a more succe!eful a.gent JD.
confirmed h1a natp.re. auv, 1lltse1911 111 t~e kingdom of· God'J deal' Son, without. fahh .. w a.t lb believ:ed to be false, and rove un- rightful authority, they will oome u,p at t.he hit! cauae than you. "Y~ are of your fatbe1'
. "l\'Otld.; ,:et it w,ui .~ov.e .in a~,ver to t~ir •nd obediattce: T~e way from' d~rknel!s 'to g M?q ,io ..T ett~s, whom,, he had ne er Bfen, last day as his judge. • On such a 1uppo11i· -'-and the Ins ts of your father ye will do.''
.heai;Mt. pi·,\l,y.'. r, M~ i11,v.e._t·.beip_ ~easo~.t9 •light in •p~t'ltaltbtngs·i&
to ·believe in Je-· b t wh m be hlllieved to be a pr~ h_et, he tion. how •numerous m~Bt ~a-ve ~en th_e
Christian brother: thj do ~e piotu"! UH,
he ~edm~lJ,r.11itetul for eq.,g.re'!'~ abl"s-- ·su1n1nd oUey his wortl! 11 And, aB tlierti was
s jwil ing to -bear these maled1 t1o·ns,- •&>ol'lks that John. saw 10.. his Apbcalypt10 presetJt ~ndency 0 ( religious eoc1ety.
; _.iqg._,,. l~ bis .... ·" _.cl~
.... tT1er_e ~~ ~fl,pif~.slia,~1on no livint being
~ Mr:tb, at. this tinifl; e14ve f ~ lbe .r,Jhe.m 111\1,cornpli~ents--:~1 d go out vi1i0nl If on the other hand the word of Every iten1 presented a well ae numeroua
11
P.rkJn,dness_ 8,ij . affection. ),V,,t,.iJe, he sho,'fed• l.J"etm!!, :who eoula' o_pen 'the eyes flt. one l 0 th, :.worM wqr,e; fhan a_ beg a.r, an.ii God· i~ to judge U8 at the lan day,; then others has passed und~r ~ur observation. li:11·
hUI cr~nt.1al.11 1 be_ So~_ ot, ~-od.,, and_ made _!>orn ,bh~d. so there 1s now no nant.e 1~1;1d_ er fi . s11-ke_ of. 1all ,sav~ .hu c0Qeo1ence ~n~ his must 1t be our only rule now.
,
· emies have entered our ~b•p der the ~utae
1111
t~'1.wµ111~ a<lknnwle.~ ~~,h~HJ,Jll/a fr?m teaven, wheteby w~ mmt ·tie sav~d from G d, , e ,did not ho~ JeBus, at 1s tm1_e,
':!,'he bighest·~ourt of the ~nited. Pre~br. ot'friende, and if we P!iwe in _thei.r be.nds
God,1he,~so drew.~he .P4U>Pl-. ;ljow~,d.).~lJII, tn; exeeot the name of :Jesua,
·
a the hnst and Saviour of me ; be \ltd terians recently held 10 Oh10 . t11r• the meaus, will 11enttle it and 111nk 1t to tbe
111c theit ~st fripncl, and ~,ted w.e~~.h~11rte
The eXllniple of' Jesu11; in this incident, ls_ 11 t. kn w that he shoul4 ever
eet. him nishe1 a ease in point. Mr.. ~cCune, & man bottom. We need tho fl.-mne1111 of the Pwil>y the goo~,t~ingi;i w.hi~~ b!iPW, ri__onithem. . lh>finl!ttruction.
He. hll~ more.than oti_ce a aiµ, .nd, th~r~f~re, al~ that _be sulfercd ot admit~d wort.Ii, and a~1hty, had been tan~-not to withstand l~w11, but imperl~Il•
1
H~ fl!(J,. t,p~: ~bou$8.nd,s, 1D ,llf,e •J,Vl~J.-ness,, gilven otnfuse to ·the Jews, m healuig, on tne .'Yi s .h/ilc use. of h1s tntegnty t~ tru h, Hpw propagattng Btl'!ttme~te m reference to customs, the corruptingiemands of P1!de
') lest ~et.1.:..f~p.t by_.. t_hl!_•w:a_Y,••·•.
-~q·ea.ur, iab,bath-dal. ;rhey ~ad even det&rmi_ned to II bhme_ y h. •s character, towers_, .b the side Church communion different from those of and fashion. We ar11 to ecide the question
w,ti9n qt'1.lw~a.,tl~ t~~re. 'f~ a m~~~t1on
him ·b~aase he 'Workea. the w:mks of O tho 11,. ~lind Ph,-risees who are n,o re~em- bia brethren,_. atld' the_Jase came before the whether a noble reform · on begun bravely
1
oft~~ glfiy: q( ~9.j ,and_Jh13;$c>Mf,G9d ;was. 0d, on this holy ~11/Y· ·When duty u!l,betore b re~,P ly i(), b~ cursed, !J._ ow w ll_ this il- aesemblly fur adjnd1ijatloll. I rememb~r and in the fear of God, all fail through
glon~: f.M~liJ ;, t>~. J,i.~nw.ho r_,ll,ds. t'1e • eBlls hwnreem111 elit11.rel-y. forget~nl 1 of'liih1gtir. lwstrate thllot fa1~h and patience ar ~he true _readin11t1Hiolt111ln or two ofcon~ensed news- the weakness of itlt pre ended friend •, or
@tory, W,ill_1!,~,~d<J.rtJon_a1 ;i;~~q.for
' I must work the !"o:~s of Hun 1\fho sent. Jl ~a,qhe ,.and Time. the great um are and paper repor,t. in w_h. i_ch a certain 16th Sec- whether by our inoonuptihilitT we at-all
great W,Qrk;,m, . ,t . aif~1on_
.1,.ti hap-· e while it· ie'day,' ea1d he;-:whatl do, I .I' i_ter n ~vtiry _conte11t .'betwel)n t uth and tio~
referred to_ opt his~ than ~wen~y attraot lovel'II of truth ~n.d r1gbteou11De811
, to! the,ftini\y. . ,Q~f3,~,~yes_.of t.bts o in tbeJ light; an~ my work 1e the light of ar or, uther was ~rse~ by th R~man timtJe, au,~ ~ynods. 881lem blies, ~118~n~oo1es while we repel the diiho;est and desl.gniag.
bl_wd,Pl_•l!i~~J.)V:
... -ks. Rfi~14r,3.~p,1ut'~11ted, t .he·w<orld. G.~.·d w.i.lh'lb& appr~wi · a work._, 1 _O u~cb. _He.labore4 1nL f1pth, and patien?e and confipesions were ti-~quently, •ll1u~e.d to; As we make our societYi unpleasan, to the
a11a y~,,,J;v-.~ W:ati.m>'t 1P~tJtM._.P.Uh,,g?l>!l Jrowever good 1t may ·seelo, which shuns the_ p tt.;n_g his trust l.lJ _God, .l!,o. d wh n be .did, b. "_ t.i, t.h~.~Lo~
.. I i'pc. hw,ng repu. rted B.peec~- latter be &118. nred we •lii~l wm the formier.
.diee'.
~W,t)N~.g"._e,i,t.;b~~~g'\ie~tp)i.e,J, ~d, >I;ght'1 of ~e.y: · Ho~ often ;we grow feinful, b ~o~< fofei.',l,ethe tlme '.'hen.the ext gene- es of 11everal a1vmes, not once wall :G'?d a Collld we prtM.ltioallY'•ri upon our banner
·.the ,~_:.,_uif._~~_,.,v,hJq•h . ~.All
... ·id.1_\1e._,,w~~.d.• m liffld., 1iak1tig· warning •from: out. dan~ers, ra ~o.n • ou).d aµath4.matize hIB pe s1icut<?r~. law:, ~rqught .f<>l,'Wjl,N . .aett!e a .P~lllt,, ''Get thee behind me, · tan," to be read of
, t,hs
fi9ittll"}tqfurttJ~~~~Ji~, • • ~eain, onT ;'WOO'k ttndotre, ot' seek to perrorm If ~a bh d ID&ll p(1Bfle&~d t~e .~,u yt sp~r1t .Could 1t,b,ese peo_pie see this .fact UJ the llgh, all men t htt triumiih O truth would be
, e \)ljwf !•m~-~t by th~ WIFJ,; J?i:ig~•ll-~• 1t under cover, of darkness.
w 1ch 11namented the prim!t1v Church, in whio4 J.t aP.pea~ to <ltpe111, would f:bey. gloriou~ Ponder Panl'iworda: "Be, no,
~is-p&reJ._, •~.wp_r,_tml?_ r.•, •:i'Jaad.n~v.f_~8¥'0.· , i,
"Nay,'te~ us not ih"dangeqi ~tre, ·.
d et3· d ~pe J>anQe/.' of )i>r~nee E~an!l-81 pot be led $er19~sl,r to .R,''1eci on, the ,right cttnformed to tbia wort ; but be ye ~ 1
~ir f ~
;beb~ld t\e_.,gJ~'9S., ,Yt'J JJ~e :· · " · T~at lie ·11l.auiyk paib' ;'
· ·, '
w th \:il od· ~ot altogether u~lik,i t a11 whtc.h of human cMes m Gi~ur41b
~overnm~,t? . formed by the renewing 1( your mind, tba,
heavene.~cJ..~:eart;h.,,.:\\',AAI!,. ~U.,lt9n 'll~ ,
Awarrlororthecrossctnfeel
se lsth newcove~t~ Jh,wuthesp111t . Letµ,slo_p~ at their cQns.1st.e·n·cy, .. l"}Jey yemavprovewhatie "t ai good, and aoC9.'1ld,~y,1,_, h, ;;i' .. , 1 i,mdW) J,,,, ,
'
· No'4'..'.i~othiimlt.nWratli.'' ' '
~ ~jl i~~ ,nanhoo , wqiC?h put viilc~ble ·•rite creeds J!o?d ser~ons •~de~te~e eeptable,and perfeet wlil ofGod. 11
•
·wtth
· 1 .·
u1
,, ,.,,
- , - ,,,
'
• · '
'
c age µito tha il y Chr1st,i,an and mto pr3,y4:'r~ but.will not L1mg ,11wuew-rep.so,;i_gs.
A. .M. W&LIT01'.
0
0
8~
,, • \.:_
.J,.
, :111 The c,~ala ~1' ~ t.~, Pb!ljri.see ia well illus- ,G, il',i c µsen rff9f~ rs. of all ages ot Church Tc> avo14, ~01ng ~o they go ~tclr.
aupt~er
'
d
·Da
th-~~~acft:ofevln ormorn, ., ,t~ate~, lD. thls hie~xy. 'fen,
boun: hi torv-, and hail saved the Churo from be- age and a1(lg· what, thou~b QeVOtlonal, are · Vernon, m . _ - ~
8
0
111l~II rose,
;;'~:Uu'lltp~ ·
, to party, ."11~ fl':eed, .
Ard
ahi j
pre ai1e~ agaiqA, by the ga.
of .hell. puly p,ropheticy,lly Chruiuan-the psalms of
"Do 1'ltr. Little_."
1
O :olitlo•'(~·i;if!iWl
aMne ·
better- ao1J_UII.Ql""" Wl\
,µO
s
at briJli1mt flIVYPII will be npou the Da~ia. Why not go f"rLht11; back. ti> the
,
1
it~. of{' { t1st:li111f•
g'urk' i '. ,wor~! '11JJ!'h P,&Je, ijt!en free to -~howl7 h~• 1f th-0se whp will have come Up epq_g of liqsell and Miriam, ·•nd. ih..t in A certain king would .b•ild fl, oatW.,.l,
811 -c~nJt:~e-~-YUIU,~
.1tta,t,·of•1n~ edJfe,in,thl~1'itM4'.-f~i ha'!!J~f,~e
Au• th qng µ\µchtrib1,1li~on_l .~. palmeof, wt.uqhtbemorningstarsjol~edatCl'lllat.ion? and that t.hecreditof it migb.t~be all hi•
1141 lt_wae vi torv wh&teong@ f l'eJOlOIDJ;, w~ the Or ratper why Dot be eo~1st.eirt, take the own, he forbade any from oont.ribawire to
Cu~
':-r'&'6bk~flit&Wle"~~r
thoi of4'll,good. ,;Bu~ l;w,11' 11r
Ptt~
tM.V{Ma!Mk·1:;"'T... ,-,' ; wro,u,g,.to,beal,q~ tM ~a4J>~ la&fl80UIIly
M ter'1sav11 "We l do111l, tho good .and Bible &11 the only rnleoffe.ith and pract.ioo its erect.ion in t.he Blighte11t degree. A
0
1
or::~s'to1-:-l\:,Sp1J'iilri>diige\fijthf ta'd,
was it. wrp~8 to ~t~plt~e~ ct'"y«ka
fait.~tul serv;ntlj, eu,t r int.Q t\l_e · ys of your g~ve to, eacli,1>ar.t 4-te legitimate work, an<1 table.t wae plaeed in the aide of the b11ildla..g,
Ancf
,;,'' .ll'e'ed~'quitjd ldiut'obt."' _, ,no.p m~me f.or. "'H;"'
m t~t ,.,
L~rd ti I
'ii.
outllide of ltB comrnu.ncu ancl preceaents and on-i, his name WBII earv-ed. - ..•fie
th
'" ~.~tJf,,i,, ,. 1<Ji ,d ,ll'-' ,i ~~~111 ,
au. had ¥\il.1at:'l•hbeu1 eree4, e~fore l>.ewaa
iJ;tut orsaken •ri4,oast q_qt.b
en only I assert ~e in4ividua1,freedom, Spurn coun• builder. But that night, he uw an ugel,
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' h~, ·J.d bf:t -'tM,both-1\rit_nufd,aud:pitle~(by, ~u~ ~,. tlfurr\hr:~ ·P:~ti11h~::
eel
thote J.ew&s.M'Jtw.tib~~~Wihil.1'4fflrtll8' Ml ~n•~l\RJq,.,., "WJ88. or,
ot Pyt~r.Mt. 0.ttita••tti•__.derinw #QO.tiM,WWtt~ ff, J,~llB, t.b.cite 18 111> re~ 1•
fo,: the lli111~,of'hi~l)~-i ilJlo.:J•ilil~!li ,a'J!l!llM-.vtfht_'"!~r~ ~ dtfpwi:eou,iqij pn
Feat :bad.· a,;greatt deajc~~~l98Md,w,i &. ~J!lll!IJl9ft, t,!¥. ._p>4f an t~A ' ,m9:ory
lll•~·Rhwir.eu. ·,,1,1~1~l)pe.a.ud:.
' ~app.ines&l;ojfee th.eae.~»--.1sp~1t.,phyl!n'
lbcalty~ 1u1.d pr0;9perout!iaialli ~'JJl!M'b_,.up
111Danpr9spemt.y. lt m1an~~~:t~i,_;pea

J¥us
~
him. W. n )le knew cifa, r,ject creeds, d111avo~ ~u~~e, "for in a 4ream, who oarne down a.nd erued }Ii.I
t.ht, he, as OIM!tout;, e found,h1 aP,d ~ave one~ your'1>a• ter, even Ohriat, ~nd. all ye name,·••a.dibe'll&iae of a poor •ido••P~
.hiin wp oi uomfor i e led bi still b!gh- arti bretireq.''
1
ed in jts IUAIA'.i. This wa11 three
ire·
1t !M',nqtenoug, ath0t1ho ldbeheve a. Tbewodd. Ohrist.'laidot his disei- ptl&1.ed, when the eo~ged kinK 111aun~eil
lll1b.im" .',»pl1 ~ a,pfO et. •• D st t.bQU ~- ,cip!as •'They, are r.ot ot t.be world even as I the WOIMD before him, ,and demt.aded,
li~v~ o th" ~o.n o(Gp ?'l,S\lld h ~'W.,bo lB, ,amJM>tof tl\e world." 1 How shall wt k.uow "Wba, · have you been. doing, aQd why
~~t.li~ 11\'-1.. 'believe o_n Jumhr: -'hat a maa I& n.6t. ot t.he, world? ~vid~fd.lJ have you b.rollen my commandment,,, The
,!,', . ~~
Ji 11t 1Jt t
•b:t. bis 111efPti111 fdJ ,uuorr._ kt 1" way11. lre&bling.. widow repJ.ied,,' "I loved ~~e
~a~ W
.~I~ I', apd. he "Know ye not that to whom ye y\eld, Lord, and. longe<J. to ao IIOG)et.hiog torebi•
,. •,..
!Ul OntaJtlll f ,.Jl ~} J4ll)ML'Ve& eervaal'.111 &o , qbey; his. Jlervant& name. and for tbe buildi,og up ofhia obuqih ;
l-., ~~r nf Mar,. if.Q..~h9m ;eaq, we ,~ ~r ;ye a$ ..-bo111 ye: obey.?" T..b.e lfOrid aay•
in, my. JJ>OVerty,J lwnght a .w~, of ll•T
Jl
f.w:t ,h~ unt~ JMM l A11.q r,h1?11, J1.ll nr 00 IIIUllt ooafom). to thumtom• b£ aooiety. t.o t.he bo1111es tha& clr•nJ,!'t.he atonee, 4n,ii
dar
~ere, does noi the 1$~ of Right•· ~he true Chr:s&i,a, reptiea. I 1111111$ oon- .the king eaw t.ha., _he hBd labored tor 1ht~
e~lfs11s .pour~~ str"'yPing ra.ye tlove ll.nd form to 0hriet.
'
·1 own gloty -but &he widow for t.he glory o
qO,~fort:in~9.~nt_ii~arµ,i1?,. ,·
,, i
Themereprofe88Q'r saya:-''Certa;wy;re- God; aad 9 h_e oo_m1111m,fod tlu" her name
,!tSw:~~i.'ou~otptayerl 8weet ho ofprafei:r JU~io111 is designed to make me laaf>py, I !l!wul<l be IIll\Orthed upon \he table•.Thy,~ shaltlDY petl~un bear,
1muet therefore not be demure, odd, 4ymcal Seleci.&1.
,.
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Saturday, July 20, 1867.
st4io~

chaae o(Jand in· the South
he , celled outland 11old to the Friil'd, 111, 111arlibera~11. and Uie Dt<e for tht, puq~,;.~
ofthe ~~lf')Oiaiion ffl lhe IDOIIPY reccll.l'tl
. . ,,
,,
On Saturday night the convent!on adopted for \he b.bd.
It iti noinecesRary to go furth,,r into the
d
monk11t and ex-prieats 1 ,
~~ ,et'!'
.
• r,
re rt the 30 minutes alternate speaking. _There
::rpjtilb::i'f'i'.11. )fftffiffilsTS,-Ths Lon o~ Catholic bishoes io publio d1eputat1on11.Mr. Di.ok • :i,nefanded' aatlB aetoryt po r were on tAEl -Jt"Rative J. B~~er, .J. T1~any' detaile of \he plan, but _the111J 1nr it~ !<''lh•rOlwutian W~ gives usa_g~~aooo®-t
Thde ia goo& UBe, •BJJd a gra.n~ tiHd, for baa been m1'!Coaatna
.QW,l~Obuf°:n H. C. Wright, L. N. Hine, A. J. DaVl8. I al [e!'ton,,.. I woul~ h.k~ lo haH your
theannualm!~~go~the17im_,tiv!IJ/etkod
thi11 powerful anti·pofilip hero, w I~ly.- reader~. He~
inot onl. ya; ora\1 'th tad was relieved by two speeches.
.
. o,prn1on of it& pra-0110&b.ility ~nd ,,ffici.,1,"Y·
~ I ~ t y , 1n whi<lh 18 a aba,:~ter- The ower of Gavazzi over an .Amencan or. able d1spntan unde~ta. mg a
e
'J;he aon:vep~\onists announced m their Can we fonn such an a~x·rntion amon~
isli9-.:.P_~.~. which eho!2 h_?W'. entir.el7 Englrsh audience .ia 1na~el,JoM; wha+,mqt by(yhi~b., 90 ever,i,l ,t:QdD ~Pfra~.
,111.\ these meetings would be our br~bren? An1I if fbfmed w<J11ld it he
~tlu,_,.tiy}l,""?'8 1'!
epmt it be over one made·
of tlur ho\- 1,be roo_l~~s
~~eb • all ~ ma
annual but no other was appointed.
an efflc1e~ agPnt for the acc.-v111plishnk•ut
1
·
.
and manner. The. passage .1s th • •
-~ti..v.e, excital>le . Ital·, a,n .· 9p"411op .. 1 rebgi.oµs
le.mica. ·,. So~!:t · ~" "The ' rinied ·report ortb\tr• Bible Di1ren& ofthe grt,at work\l
......_...,.._~u~'1houghl~ ian~ to ~hom he, speaks in his . own ti_mee I felt :1-ssur~d tha the ropular ~er- ioon ~e to me ROllle Uventyminutes rea.dIf you,lchink the plazi'obJection:ible or i111 •
ali&.-agerl: 8'lemed \1C1a11ty lll
ton •oe abd of the thing11 so near to ,;f!ct
in his favor. B t that which made in !ithou· h I bad spoken against. the five praotici.ble, what other and l>t>tter pl1111 c~n
'lri.tlt th6 Ampbtudf of the aeC9 d . .-~100 { the~ ~f questions of the deepest living in bts epe~cnes most effect
t~ld hn~ :
,p!•kere nfm~above. Ma.ny of our breth- be auggeeted? The work requir,•~ promf>t
ltu;,aa,theihOllm of laboll' ()lQBe ., .cont~~ terest to t!JeiA.
.
printed.. That vitality
lC
Ill t e ': b ren and others wll~ read ,bat priuted re- effort11:, God in hit1 prt,1vldl•nce c:\ll~ upo~ 1,1
.aitiolls ,v-ijre made to the P~c3;',-t_.u!n- The Wald~1'iaee have la~y l'eceived th ti.nsel:of ea1'!'ut11es, and !!et!t'ure eanno e port,and knew not th facts, woirid regard to enter that fi~ld and' to lauor i11 that hiut~...whote bodhy
the
~et'e ot~d- large fine~~ at V:eroua, buil~ by Mar tr~Tr1sf~rre~io /;~r.
. ·anded t..stice he my effort _for God and e.Bible a.a weak aud vest. 11hA!' Ma!lter"s admontlion to w,,rk
"while it iii day, for tbe night t·om,·th ll'h, 11
vre-~ of.1, e ow~,ga ts
·•·
•
h I B d k,Jor theProtesta.nts m the Aus_; . 0 0
•
c. e!en . •
J"
d eontempuble. ,
edi•tli beaming~ a~d tJi.e u,pper, tier II _a . eoel'/ ·~n~~.i, f Protestant; andl tnullt hi&ve JllOre credit fo ~~mpeteu~y, an._ In t.hnt diaoullion
'Barker gave me a no man CAln :work," le applicable berl:. A
ai,4ea,·t.a were ~early ,filled. ~ b · si. iii
W~e~ees intend
this ~hapel f~ t~ss c redit tor th e defen bihty of his pO!!l challenge for a debate and a~ain_ repeat~ few years h11nce an~ \he Nt>!{ro r~ 1r::1
w'lhe. rproceea1n~ .we~, C?PBD . y,, ~ g their German and Iti.lian ~vangehcal ee1-v1 t10n. I A. d th t b o
fatality we his challenge on Tuesda mornmg m ~ 8001,J have ta.ket1 ~ _pie.~ tn.th~ adva1.1cin!iculI ·u. ,,, ~.All llldJ 1"8 po'"1' or leau•' name, ·.
4.
,.,a~
a
Y s me
h oircle. I declined 00 t e ~round of 1ncom• 11mn1 ofCllriatum etv1lizat1011, a.. ~1~ti11 11 and
iinb a'ra.)?1,urous eM; and,: at -interv.de, cea.
should not get our !'rg ment b!fore t e etenc and candor
quired me tell him urging them onward towar,I tl,t' l',1mi.,
clth'et litril,1u.s; t&lilte &da.pt~d to kindle all~
Bfllcfam.
read~rs of the "Bapt111t t•e~an.h When ?o. ~u probably ha. some recolleotion of thule ofhuman prog"'"~; or will h.- a l•)cly
lidt$ib thij' llacred fervoura
the mul~1It.
dotjbtl011s be r~membered by 80111 my sixth ieeph was p~ !~hfd I t
pap:r the wa.y in which I w preaeed into the ao- of death hDging upon th~ r.nlnmn,, rrt'ud~. were sung froni. printed papers~ in
. h .
. h
t C
gave up t .'/jhost, for it con. not_ ye y ce tance of hie challen
tardir.g their proirt'~"; or, it 111:1)· h,,, tll'1\g.
eve.J.liod.•'· ii's bands· containi.ng botli worde o( our readers, t at at t e irea oagre Ufaith alone.' The SUS e!J810n o_f this ex
lf I h d ~en left to the bent or my own gini them-Mrk to the ignoranr,' and bi 1.
a'i.itisi~. PravJr aleo was· tiffered, not of Stu·dents bel~ last yepr at Lie~ei in Be} cetlent we;kly •~eet was the nommal ca~se . clinatfon I should n~1 er have had a pub• barism of the past. ,YI.mt it m«tivp do,,,
'.''t the be.ginning and the olose of the gil~~ the mdoslt refi,·oltlng atheistic, anti of a sad ·d1sappmntment o myself and per- il~ debate ·I never so ght a discussion with this admitted fact pre~unt to th1• ( 'hri~tian
. t' .
. . bu
1' . h id t. t the speak• re igi~os, an a BO erce ~narchical revol u hape to eome others.
.
•~
. I
d . bu
for prompt, earne11\ ant.I effici.;nt adi,,n.
1
I subm.i& J,hese tho1\ghtt1 111 you in the
:at!, :heh~.py in:=~~~n;i~;~h:a!d!::t;:~s'::i~
For
eake o\~ein1~ trd bt/;:aB!fi:
;:v~r \~~:t~d
hope that .the 1Jt1bject may en~ll)lL' IOllr at10
tention auq receil·e your car1•1ul i:0ne1,ler:1•
~vi:~~ t~1i2;i:trJ:::/h10:~iini~i
f:h! i:~~o~ce!r;,n a~~:eai~ ~~::t:i!~~:a
t:f
!trefinj~:e:tt: et:~t~~::\s~a~~~t
tion. I t~1~~ tha~ you will 1111!.!').:<_'Ht .,,, 11 ,,
: ~ : : ::ud pat~tio respo~aes of his fel- contrast is ofl'erfd hby
year -~iir,.: ment is the cotuinon lot f 'l1ortal man, we ret.1.nunent..
Y.ours,/ a.ti evei HABTZRL.
plan and m1t1ak llOlll\l mon•me111 in whi,1 1
8
Jow•iworshipers had raised and inteD.llitied b.,ld at Brusse • t .e
gian c_api · . 1 submit uncomplainingly, ang_ seek for co~_ ~•
·
the brt:t~reu cau . uuiLe. Your poait1un
the devout anun'atioo of the whole·aodieoce. P.rogramme, ~xfluddhg ail polst1cal Fa.git~ solation in the disch9rge f dti!(,y.
Oorrespndence.
amon~ us'would seem tn requin, thi8-i1,l a aimilar manner the successive speak· tions, was s~nct Y a ere to. ome ieuc
And now, Bro. Erret I l!y my controdeed I think God in his prtH'i.!,·,1c1.• hn;
b'tou ht thel'Ill!el~es into complete rap· students tned to re-enact th_e .scandalouj -versial ''armor by,'' for lehal not probably
-4laid this re~pon~iLililJ upon ~·011. Tlw
.
witf the sueeeptible ears. that eagerly. scenes of last year, but themaJor1ty prompt accept another public iA ue. I have spent
Colon~tl•••
.
finger of that ,provi~noe poinl.11 to tl.e
rr:nk in their glo.w ing words, ,till unre· ly sup. pressed th ese ~ttempts. Dollbtl~s~, in all sixty-eight daye an eo e with night
FoREST Ho~rn, near Indianapolis, ~reat fields ofthe Su~th anJ ~ap lo you11trained shouts of "Glory" and "H.allelu• ·.the severe, almost umversa~ ·00nd emnatiod sessions, in debate with: ise nting profos!'Jone 30th, 186'7. ·
mdeed ttt all of us-"Lilt up yo11r "Y''H n11J
st 7ear II Congress, ha eoni and on believers.
0
'
.
·
Bro. Isaae FJM:ett: It.. has been sugges• look on. the fields, th~t they an, already
j ali" roee above the rin 'ng cheers, whioh of the aonauct ~ la th18
!read outdid the loul!st echoesof.E:rhter much to do to hrmg
change a.bout.
The first with the latte ola. a wasm 1848. ted to me to write y um reference to the white fur harve11t." ) our~, Frat,·rnnlly,
4
Hall yThe eloquent orators seemed t!J revel
S
It was brought about on tlii~ wise. There eff'ort of Bro. G. W. !Neely in behalf of the
Onn BtTLEl~
iii~ responsive sympathies oft~ heat·
. • w~ ea.
. .
wa~ in Ma~on comi'ty, hio, where I then Freedmen ,of t?e S~uth. ~ro .. 1:leely, as
ers,.aod to vie with themselves noleea ~n
One of the. thrnge m. the ~hgioue worl resided, an mfidel tJy th na~e of _Porter. you are aware, 1s. enga~eJ ID ra1emg RupTllt ~gin or Kltul~b1tlc Vt~lmtnl11.
.with.• mch other in mon. nting to thosti high- .that deserves our special notice a~d.respect He was a school-teacher by rofess1on, but plies for the dest1tntji tn that par_t of the
THEY.have not the/' ~li/:!'hte~t t ineturl' nl
.er•iights to which the kindli~g .1~ani.feeta• i8 tli.e wry remark~ble _zeal, a.ctivity, an would occa~ion~lly_deliv r a ~n'.lay speech country. This ~ea mo~t w~rthy obJ~ct1 and Flamen .or prie~h in thL•tr who!,• de~<'l·nt.
,tiooa• of delight incited them.'
·
success of the Baptists lil Germany,, Tb against the rnspuat10n of the1B1ble.
undoubtedly his appf.!als ID behalf of the They are the dresses ()f tho Syrian penMnt
Th B
.
. E gl db
miissionary zeal of thie people, that but ver
At the· time I made bi adquaintaqce he destitute are be1Dg Hberally responded to or tue -Roman g-entlt-lnan ri·iai 111.-<l hy the
'. ~ s ~ - /,a~
~n Of~
rep~~ lat~ly were not a people~.is trdly wonderf. was giving a series of le turi>s in a neigh- by our brethren. Bu~ this embraces simply clergy when tlwy ha.d })l•t•n lt>f~. oil l,y the
.~. .
.ns l"!'7' 0 ( 1
t'
It 18 not many years smoe Oncken etoo boring school-house. B tije earnes~ en• the supply of presen~ wants, and does not re11 t ohociety; jm1t as the bi,.Jwps Joni: p~·
8
th11
_rna.de hr
a~ _t ~ a~ ~a dan~h· alone, n.ow his brethren in Germany an treaty of Bro. Joseph Br an~ and wife,\Bro. contemplate the gre91t'.er work of eleva.ting, served the la Ht relic~ ofthe tlu"·ing wig~
·"Jhris.
~~mg
t1 aptists 1D ng an .• e the DeI.'ghhoring nations a.re numbered t> Wm. Britton and wife, a~d othere.!,_we educating and chri11 ianizing the race just of th~ time of CharleJ I I., aR th1.• hlu~enat
. tum 0 "' ~ays.: .
.
myriads. 'fhese German Baptista arepush went in company to hea t e infidel.· He released from slave1 . 'l'his last I rrga.rd boy11 re,oll the common drt>eM .,f rhildl't'u
...."4-,m,oogothermstit_utione'Yhich t beag- ing,.theirmiasjonaryworkintoSwe~enan wasoftheTom Palnesc o ,the point of as'the greatmissi II of theage,andes• under Edward VI.,:aR qnakt>rH maintain
.grega.te ~ompri,he~~s, 18 th e Bible. Tranel&- Norway, Den~rk, Pr~ssia, and mto th his assault was the contr i , ions-the con· pecially: of the Ch istians of the _present the sober costume of thl' Commonwe-alth,111
. ~.ll. ~ety:. Wi~hout _pr<111ouncmg ~pon r.l!IJlOte Danubian. provmces, ,yet under.
tradictione make the Bi le: unworthy ot time. I think the'r has not been, smce tl,e a ~1eigyman's bands, whkh l111ve ht><'n rt·
--t,Jie d.if~r~n.ce of view ~ 1th th.e comm!ttee Turkieh,pro~ptQr1:lte. Onc.k,en haa:bpen. rational belief.
.
.
day of the apos!le, a field for mis~?1111.r'y gatded as s1,mbohcal of tht' c-lonn ton;pm,
1
. ~.. ..th.e.. Br1t1_sh a.n.d fQreign
b.l_e .Sf°iety, Petersburg, Russia, and 118Ve;fal times 1 · He was frequently mte uqted by a Meth• labor more invitm or more prom1s1Dg of of\he two reAtameuts, of the two tablee ot'
. •~ "!h.ch ~l;t~s stnct~y denommation.a aseo• Swed~n.. to ~tabli$h and urge on th~ Go~ odiat preacher. But P rteji' ~ad bee1;1 a rich results _tha':1 t Is one'. Bro. Neeley is th., law, arc but the/ remains of the tnm1
1,e,~1.00 ori~m~t~.d, it .may be ped~tted
pel mission there. At Stockholm,.the
MPth'Jdist and knew all t e a~sa1lable points not limited in his fforts simply to the sup- down collars of the ti'me of Jam,·~ L Thtir
, t e impartial to admire ~he ze:il .. tsp_lay~ tol of' ~w:eden, ,t.h.ey ha~e now found~
of Methodism, and Eide B. declined his ply of the present ants, but ia engaged, to very uamee bear witne11'- to the fact tha,
0,11 lh" part of the B;i,ptist IDU!Slonaries 1n Theological Semrnary, with a three ,1)'.'eal's challt:nge for debate.
some extent,
t, e greater work for the there was originally• no out ward .I1,ti1Jetion
, ~e ,work. of, translation? and of ,the home ooorse of siudy. In the tru~ ~pmt o
My spirit wae stirred ·t~in me when I elevation and Ch iat.iaµ educatbn ot thq wh:itcver between clergy an<l IF1ity. They
.~urpbesm the eustenatwn of their.labours. Amerie&IJ freedom, .whenoe their 1mpu!se heard this" Philistine d fy!the armies of Freedmen. He
purchat1ed on credit thus strike, if tht,y', b:1ve any hiRl<>r1cal
fifteen hundred pound~ a yea~ se6n1s a s mall have come, etuden~s who _are not Baptlll
the Lord !'' I arose and ea? the following some five huudr acres of land in eoutl\, significance at all, ai th<' root o.f the v11.~,
th th11
11.om. w.· h·e.n com. pared wi .
imm.e.nse.it.rk oan ~lso study ~nth~ Seqnnary. A t_utor a~ quest.ion: "The irreconcil bl~ contra.dictions ern Atabama in settled &mi lies of t~e hierarchical system f which they 11re now
, io .~e done befor~ the Scnptures shall • ave the famous ~mvers1ty of Upsala wllth th of the Bible render it un orthy,ofrational Frjledmen upon i seHing to each hon¥• made the badgt>s anrl ornam<'nts. Th,•
th e .l.a.1rguagee 0: n.l\.~~ of Johµ Eric Nystrom, hae. lately bee . belief.'' He accepted th ~ftinnative, and holder a s1,1fticient portion of the land fpr "alb'' ie bnt tho whi e "hitt or tunic, @till
,.1>.i!en.tra.nalated. mto all

MQ.91dff m<d'.11inRfro1:tt 9
to 12 ; afternlm f,om l:\o S7. lf.1ghli aesSlNl
from 6 to I~ '1"9es~y 9>rbi~g, •hen I
had the honf to ·ibakti tM elo!!10g 8peech.
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, ~•0 .• yet it ~ ~onora.ble to fhis one de'nom b~ptized; and hop,es_are entertawed ~hath,
. 1dtio~ that 10 th e space .0 ~wenty-a~ven .will be. very us!}(ul 10 ,the Gospel work.---1
'.J'~ttehonld hav~supphe!1fl~,r-two th011• When, oh, w~n,-:-w1U we ae a brotherJ.
, il'a~d pounds for ihlS one obJeot. ·
• •
hood, cµre about this.great Gospel \\jOrk alB
-BJBLE FOR THB BuND.-Mr. William over the world~ 'W'.'•il _no example, movj
oo.~.. o.fBright. on, England, statqs .iu his 118 from our ternble mdifference?
last ~port, tha~ parts of the Bible for the
· blind had ~rea4y been prin~ed i11. fifty-six
Asia.
l!!,qgua~ee according to. th! system ,inventMBOOA. PiLGRJMs.-Still as for ages past,
. ed by l11m. Mr.. Moon 18 ,h11~11elf bhnd, and the fait.hfdl followers of Mohammtd are
'"he ,bae devoted himself with the greatest making their annual · pilgrimage . o the
'. zea,l to the cause of his fellow ,ulferers. He tomb of the Prophet. Of old, the li es o
: has issued an invitation to all'.~ligious peo· this pilgrimage converging in the facred
· ple,'1ibat are friends of the blil'!d, to 1mite oity, weri, strewn• with the car-0assea ,of the
.. :~#b,~.im in earnest pray?r to G?d i~ thea-, dead who had peri!lbed on the way 1to or
)~half. He. commends h1m~rt m ,hie _goo? from M4eca, .This year, aooording
the
· ·w:9rk ~spec1~1I1 to the ~ray1'rs of G:o~ e beat inrormati.on; 8,847, had arrived a Suez;
~op1e, th~t tij?. Lord m1gbt ~rant him and thanks to the care whioh ha.e be
ex.. at;r,ngth and a~1hty, to do ~eU .t~e work ercised, and the wise sanita.ry Fegul~tions,
_co~tiii~te4 to his charge, wit~ faithfulness, not one death had ooourrcd. The pi grims
'. ·~1~oh'I, and true zeal; to ~trengthen hie to J eroaalem are also numerous thlll year.
(l!Jtli~,that he may be able to ,overcome a.11 A R.ll88ian steamer liae already bi,ought
~~etaoles in his way.
800 .of the latter to Oonstantinopli, and

we a~reed on a three d
debate, to be his use. To enab.le the Freedmen to purch~e kept up in the whioo dre,is of the Popt·,
held m the town of Ma · nt. In his open- heisel:la to them 011 credit and at ;('air which used to be w,orn by e,·ery p<'MaLt
ing speech he said heh
rixty contradio- prices. The scheme conten1plate~ the next his skin, and in Routlwrn countm,
tione on file for discussi n. Oii, the morn- gathering the Freed.men into a settlement, was hill only garment. A variety of it in
ing of the eeeonJ day h dva:nced to the orfColony-the makmg them th~ own~rs ?t troduced by the ErnpcrorM l ommodus an,I
third, the apparent disc an<iy, between la d and hons.es, and t.he estabhshll).ent-rn Helio,i:abalus, with )png BIN>~c", wae from
Matthew and Luke on
Ge.nealogy of th Colony of& School House and Mi88ion• tJie coililtry whence 'lher brought it, callrJ
Chri1t.
ar Station. To meet the fir11t payrnel)t on Da.lmatica. The "p11ll" 111 th~ p11.l!mm, th"
· I~ hie op~ni~g spe~ch f the afternoon the land Bro. Neeley relie_s ul'on the liber- woolen cloak, genn•.illy tl1c mark <>f'•pl,1·
sess10n he said if the Bibi was trn·e, all men ality of the brethl'en. He behevee that the Josophcrs, wrapped/ around the_ 11hirt like a
would be saved, for it tau t the doctrine of subsequent p11,yment,a may be met by the plaid or shawl. Tl~e ov1•rcoat, m Hie dav8
universal salvation.
receipta from the Freedmen on their con- of the Roman aA in ourH, wa~ co118tantly
He advanoed a few te
tracts for the lands. This i&· what I under- changing its fa 11 hi~n and it11 name; anti
of his own heart and his
etanid to be . Bro. N eeley'11 scheme .. The '.the slang designa~ion~ by whi<'h it waff
retired.
.
. .
elf<»'t ie a noble one, a~d I_doubt not h~ll ap· known l>Ave bcejn perµetuated in thn
Mr. Porter was a goo neighb~r and a.!1 peals to the bre~ren lJl !te behalf "!111 Le eccleeiastioi;l voca~ulary, and Me nuw a~e<l
h_onest man. A !11an of fi~e .social quail• resPQndeJ. t.o with siiffic1ent hbera.hty to with bated breath!, &11 if 11pe11king of \lnniz~
t~es; but after t~llB deba . he. became uns~- secure its s~coeBll.
to() sacred lo ho mentio111•ri. One such
c1able and m?od1sh, and
nt10ued SQ until
It seems to me that . to afford to the ove oat wae the _lcape, or cope, ahio eslle,!
the day of his death, wh ch occurred s.oon Freedmen tbe opportunities to become land p
e, the "w!ter-prool:'' Another ll'a,i.
after.
owners with the fueling that they have paid the chasuble,' or
"tt1e Iittllll hou~,
My second debate wit unbelievers was for their homes, is the sureet, perh&ps the i· 8 the Roman Iaiborer c:illed the ~mock
in Salem, Ohio, in 1~53, · wha.t was calle_d only, way to elevate tbt, race, and the ~st r~(•k in which be 11hut himself up wbt•n out
·
·
Odedaa,
' the" Salem Convent11m.' The caU for this pre.par11,t100. for their education and Chns• t work in bad weather. Another was th~,
l~.
0.
L.
~onvention wa.s signed b fift.y unbelievere, tianization.1, Bro, Neely's"effort ie only the paracalla, or caraca, ,,r caaaca, "the cm~~<l<'k,
,·.G•v::J.-The famous ex-monk Gavazzi
· - • ... ·
\ both male .~rid female;
he.headi?g ~? this effort. of•.& sin4'le individual, -a~d conte'!l• '.bro~ght by the Emperor, who dmv,•d his
•well.know 10 America by hill· imp88$iou;!
Leit.erfNm .Jonas BartzeL
I ca!l ~ae Gre~t, Bible Discnesion. At plates !9PlY ae its field o.f operati~m-:-& sm- 1.>wn surn1Llne from 1t, when he intr0<lu01sl
· diaooorse tn,,thiseopntry, is waging iutnr· ·
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this time _I _wa~ hvtng at Hoped~Ie. I _felt gle_ ~tlement or Colony. This is but a ~'t from F~ance, "The eurp!ice" is the bar·
41,· warfare>'now, since freedom of speeoh .Bro. Er'l'etf :'...;..Aa, the Jast of my sp eches . greatly. ~hsmchne~ to at end this meetmg, point in the whole fi~ld, and however ~uc- arous garment, the "over fur" (Nl•perpdlt' .aad, relig~· us , toleration ~t.a · in Italy, reported for' the {hra.1$TIAN &rUD RD is1 but t~e importnn:ty of a few bre th ren,. and cepsful the effort-it can effect but h~tle cium), only used in the North, wbc.-r~ 1t •~
.a~:th . Popish,hiefatchy and. its .dMk 1101' before your readers, it ie due b th to espemally that 0 , Saiv,u l _Paul, prevail~, oomp:1-rativ_ely of Lhe g~ea_t work to which dra.wn over the skins of'bcasta in wl11cb onr
i:deeie.i1'l1lt Oardinal-bishoi; of Venice, inhi11 'them and myself that I should say eome• a!ld rehrntantly-I set ou m compa~y ":•th God 1ecalling the CJmetian B~otherhood. !German and Celtic a.nce11tnrs were _clothe•\
:'f-o:ral , ircalar at.taoks the eloquent· Ital• thing about this debate~hich has no been him for that place. We ere there m time The field covere the whole area of the i It was the common garb-"the white coat.
• ,ian,rl 'lie: says "the biabopa who "8ek to said.
I
to hear J .. Bark.er'& op~ iog ~p~ech of one ~uth, and embraces more ~ban four mill~ I (cotta canden8)-woru by the n•golar_clergy'
hd, 1. The facilities possel'l!ed ~r the hour. Two P~eebyte_ri n iomiste_rs rere 10~• .of reoently elJ]anc1pated human not only in church, but In ordinary l!fe· In
funnd--on 1~he..:ruins of Oatiholici11m, a new·
~ ,evan~lic-1 religion, c9uit.ed to tJie taste of report I liave made. ' never made morA present to_ st and op fo_r od and hll' 1ble. beings.
.
. the oldest ;Roman mosaic, that in tJ.e
f.be-:liim~ is like a ·child that builds np 8: thoI'OUgli pteparatioa. I kneW the agni- Eaoh made dne sjleecn f an hour 'fn· anTo oocup;y. even a sm,Jl yort10n ofth1e Church of Sta Pu<lent1ana of the fourth
p,.per b~ae that the least b~th ca~ ae- tode of ths question - t issue, an
the s'lter to Mr.: Barker's tw , l!~e~ches 'Of eame fiel_d and to op~r~e e6!cient y in it will re- 'oentlU'f• the 'Apostles Al'e rej>resented in tl)e
.. ltt'oy, , ,V{e bad "3il.J:ded it as llnposs1ble, strenirth oftny 6pponent. Therefore; pre• length, then they _took heir Jene of the quire an aseoc1at1on ot numbers-a concen• oorumoo cla.,sical c08tume of the a~e. :lio
. ihli.t in .o,u- Venice, eve.r ,ao faiil&ful to Qatb• pared'in advance many skeleton argu en\e. llonv~nti~n and ~red. .
.. ,
tration o~ means, a 11ystem of operatio~s, thought had entered the mirHI of the Church,
oliciam; -.en ,coold havia be~ .loJJnd ,w:ho ThQe wereofgreata.dv~ntage'tome.. When : ~amg pei:sona~,7: acq int~ with many and a lumty of purpose. Can an asso~1a- even at. that time, of invut!ng evt'll the
~ld .orpwd i,n to hear the bl11ephemoua · Mr. Diek informed me Iof hie po rpo~e to ~ehe.ve_rs and tlnbe.ievers teeent, a.n almi°st tion be formed by an~ ~mon~ the• Ch ri!tian ,most eaered penonage with any other than
epe6chee ~f •. mi.eerab.le unfo~iumw; 1.-who, rub1isb at ie~t a synopsis, of the dJbate, mes1St1ble ~~snre ·.w.as . ro\lght upon me br_oth.-erhood to engage ID _thte wOl'k with a ! ordinary dretl688.-.&.knbrw,A Re,ie.a.
after he. hUW!elf,Ji.a,4 P1,ade shipwreck of' the
knew tbe 'Competeno1f t1d candor o~ Bro. to P~~ipat~ 1,~ the dtl!c ssl?U'. I w~s in a fa1r·p~peot et carrying It forward to the
----• _
faith, defll~s also to rfrep~ jt from the heart W. G. SJi.ringer t<,> aSSis me iij. this prepa- great . strait, the Lo d . 1s · lily w1tf!ess. acoomphehm'ent of good end grea~ results
TIie O~t Light.log ~daef.or.
0
of hie bl\ethten. ·.• W·e co'njure our faithful i-jltion. I, therdote·, ~led on·bim for:oopi- lko. Paul a~d myself h. d ~ken lQdg1nga fOl' th~ ca.us~ of God and bomsmty? To
Arago, the celebr~ted French a.atr0n
, r~by~el metoiea.,uf .JesUII' Obrist, that ol'l• notea Qf·'all the 1m ortant· pointti ,that with a mo~ geneJ"?llB apt1st brother. I do ·this efflc1~ntly _would Tequire a _larger . er, wrote thefollowwg:
.
fu 1
, they 4o1 pot tbeir feet •into &1188mbt-iea might come op in the d1senesion and ~pee- can never. mrget ~1e ear ll!!t words ~o me. measure of hberahty on the pat't or our , ." The temple of the Jew• e:usted r 1
•. '1thl#e . , hblaspbemons WQrds'aN beard.'' ialff of Mr. Dick's speeche11.. so'onat\~rthe "Bro.• " satd he, "ifY,?.~ 11n ~o an~t~1~g,for brethren thau we ha·,e hitherto been used !period of nea.r~y 1,000 yeara; for ,hetf!Jl~ ,1
1
, ·. In·•. · lhoiweve·r· ·of such'.'•ad. moni.tions, del>ate ·fie .Pl. 11.iieil in mi hand.I! about.fifty the. Bible, do it. n. ow..
.ea1d ~. .him Bro. to; but I think. no greate. r or more impor- \of Solomon 11.xistcd nearly 400 yeal'I, a .
. c.\he~r 'of thtt e~angelisationi• of Venice pages of notes taken of the atgumen~tnon B. 'that iii a fearf'ul lltTa of tal•nt on the tant• iield for miBSiotta.ry operations· has the seoond temple abou~ 800 yeare. Thi,
"''aoetl'.'<>ll' jtricingly.· At· thiri tnomeitt,11ot. abl>re'rl.ate·d·· btit iritelli 'ble.
From'. hese pl.atf.orm.''. .."1.k~owiti '' "I¼,oo.~I ciao been preBented to. the Obristian worldeinee :temple was, by 1te situation, more parti?n_
. 'Mil tha•r·.ven Cblpotteurll 8Nl enpgted, in 1_P,agee, a~d lily prep,rat on itt adv.an ,.aud not d.o w;hat sbo~ld be ~ lie.'', "Bnt 1f you the day, of the apostles. ' ,
!arly e:irpoeed to the v_ery freq~ot and v!~.
".· •th city l•of'.I\TIIOm g_1h,••every enc,dataging· ~y tencil marb on the margin of_ D\J &rge -will not en,ga~ 111. t.he d1 088100 yon shou}d I would aug:gest the formation. by end of ent thunder '11torm1 m Palestme. Nev _
. ',~-·o th&ir wotk. While; heretofore'~he tMtaiiitin'i, and my reoo lec:tfona f W&1 ena- 110t be at tb,_e '"-~etrng a all, as there wd.l ebe Cbrietian Broth1lrhood of an usooiation helht neither the Bible nor Joeeehus - ;
"'levau~lioals· :soonted theli:llel"':9 · ~ortd_tmte ~~ed to d_o at, le~t a de ee of Jnt1tic ,bot,h b~ ~~ one tliere t<> take s~1;1d for the B1- in t~e form ofa joint ~~k, Company, the ~ions that ~ ~QB atruc~ by lightomg. Tut
}1<;.t01tftt1d a fttting:•plaoo, tbr itbetr ,iDeetJ.ogs to·Mr. Dio1hm:l myself: Whatever of mer-.\ ble.
I fe~ the fonle of , his . rk. Run Oapatal &tock to be dmded into shaNlll of p&UM of th1e 11 very e1mple. .By a fort ID
•".
· ~ . 1•are .'IW'W ae.Wral.;•lar~ hula· o1e;;;i it thenHsin the report I havemadnlaonld aivay, I could i;iot, •~d
be tlie in dumb suftieieot amount ,aoh, to itldioate in the
ciNlGm11ta11oe, the t.empleof Jen18Ale
'{
.•~on.·ft then-ftllfJ··.•ftoo. ·. of•:rent.. 1 ~T~. be lageJy,·plaeM. to he oredit··ef· Br.o.' ,Ii.~mt. ce itotdd.. ~tra.Y. p wardty earfulneu hold~r a Jl'OOd'. de~ of. inwre1t in 'iliie
• provided with a lightnini conddlJtOr,
.
· 11 rmeetin~ e-na,:,enning in, the Springer, '.by whoae tai hfui' service I :1Va1 -my ln1tpe~se, and ~1 barra11S nt were w<>l'k ofihe U&oeiation;, 'Tlieiparpoi,e·and
oh eame •ery near that d,acovered by_
·
, lo.. ·M.· Sw,ift., an_d... : (~i1r· 1 •nilienees, 'ena.bled CG plaoethe·ar ument in nadt;ble great. 'l!,t~· fl\~.l •.nd., yself. ed man'r, wOl'k of t_he all!OOia.tion to be· to iaid'the
~•~ '1ted by ae. The r~f ufthe
eo~e ;oo,,·•iiated ,enr.iptlffed form.~ ,, : ': ~i
• .
'
, • • •
. i•.
~l'B a'nd ofte~ fetve~. ~hl.y\!rs, 11,nd the Freedm~ ID ptoenri!"g lands for hcmk!lt_ in • le; 8lmilar, lo 1hose fo~nd ID halt:i
:
. . ...•. u~nt:dil!OOU~•BNllotpo~
?• wn~g·I lltu;• aly!-voaded,•\terv ~~-of d~i~ott.eamfJ I th,
of ee~l•~te or. oolOhle& uJjon ~ r nat1te
'tend with ~biekly S'tc wood,
e~
~.•&1.n.rUhe·.•. :Papacy;,, ,1f.b•torowd 11 th1ilg:•110t 1·l>fonght un er dl8ell88icm,. an:'l. th4i6e'Woffj1~•1 Ifthelieln delnha lbory my aotl-in eetabl111hing acho.ol a~4 m1111d~~ry
at~ the fO!'e coon of I.he ,emple, th r
8
Lt,jo g~tthat dtmg~ ba•e> wibe held also omitted ,much: that w
. have been M nh Lord.1I ,ivril go "1!h t m and mark the 9tations among them, and 1a. natM~14g• •~ «tterue mto wbiab flowed ih =I
; 1 'bl <t.lfdt~OOiFtb aa't11fy t~- p«Pple.
im~noe ••.• read •
·
.
plac, bf hill repose.
teaoberlll and preoeheftl at s.aeh 1tat10Qlll • . lDS from ihe roof by rneaDB ~f
of
, ,. ·~ui:ii,
~nfctt ~ haa'lDlllde e. visit t,o 3•. That _which ha~ the ,m(J8t important With anlbomble truet. the L rd, I took The fbtada, of the aaaomation, ffM'lhtding ~H, ~•pee. Here we find 1tUoh ~ mult1tud•"''
· _;. ··.P&doa. . · . . ; ~ . ..· Uy th«i at-adents of the beanng, oii the qnest.10~ under dill01Jllll~on, I my eeat ofit
the platform, 11n.t un'r the half t.hat may be received from the Jl'reedmtn Y,ghtning cooduotora, that L,ohtenbel'lf baoanivem · th•re.h~ve been crowding to hear examined more critic~ly and
hour rule e floor belo ged to me, and I for account of land 88let &o ibem--t<> be ng~t when be maintained that the me~ tar
him. u, has also"been peaking in the more fully. I hoped
Dick would
the made the
inl epeec Lord', y morn- excln11iYely devOfe'f and applied to the pur- ia1m of"the like 1truoture~ iu our da.y• 18
great cit!)' of Milan. .A Gua.stallk the eame. Ifhe learned an thing in three. aye' ing, 9 o'clo k.
fhe ee ·one w
as fol• po11e and work of the 8880ciation as above f ~ preaentiog an apparatuH so well ad•~
biahop \ade, in a Circula Letter, a :violent debate, or afterwards, y which he Qould lowe: Fro 9 A. M. to P, M. \ From 41 11tated. The plan eootemplatee the pnr- ed io prod~e Lhe d.eeirod e1f~1..''
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be II ..-em~~. I• ao tictloa, er tbea
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::-- ; i1 la jlt.,.o on lbeword <>I
'
u .,11 lutan~ or what may dail

~ pan.ii le the ~ny heart ot

Lo

' ~ (.',l,..,.;.-1., t',b. lllltll, l!lll'r)
l)nw and itU•· That little
Whb allk<,,n, tani1led hair,

y,rn

•a pale a dot ..
CUI On the wc,od loonn1 ttieftPudnlJ: the aha1·i11r, with 1111111

ori.ndt-r e\Jlldhood ahon;

Bu ouer tel\ the dln1t1
In whioh

.i,., bu

ao111i,

Nen born I

Tboorh .,111.y four y,,an old, !Ille
Tht- rent of that du\ room;
0 llf;? with her lo nought but toll,
'from mom till r"'ni•g gloom.

Sh••••" lanirha,

abe __, pl&'
Or pratl.l"• full of ,:IN!,
Llh <>ther ric,hor eblldren do,
V ron a p.areol'a 11:nee.

"h• jlaiAI••• budo, and hntt~l'!!np1
lo moor anrl meariow l{l"f~n,

Aad lit ti• iamb• with•- wbl
The maid h,u, n~ver IINh~
Bh• know• not whal the ltnetl W
Where tbo blue vlolt>ta aprlna,

Nor hu ah• """" tt,e vlll-,e bro<
Or heard the akyla.rk alog.
Work, "·ork, ,•temally at work 1
No room for aul{hl beald'\;
?fo thou!lht of hll(hPr, holi•~ thin
The match·bo1t all her pride.

Still weali.l'r gN>"' her lltde limb•,
And tl•inner, day by day,
Uotll ohe1ooko a thin,: the breest
Can &lmoat w.n awa,.

O lad,. lady, rlait ber,
Relit,t·e b"r in her woe;
0 lake her to the pl-ot nle•,
Wbrro "l'arkhni; waten< Bow,
And t"t be r ~" lh~ earth around,
Where, au much t,aauty 1low1,
And tell b,•r tbat the lAlrd our <I,
Commanded, 1,nd It......,. , , •
Sbl.lDe on thl'I<\, England I • bame,.
'l'o let t!ie bud d.-dint1,
.
WhJ,oul th• timely dew or help,
In ouch • ooij..a.c tJ,lne 1
O do thy duty l-0 the poor,
W1po out the alnt'ul al&ID,
ID""'·'' 011 u,. labol'llr'I ohnNor lei him r.ry iu ula.
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The aummona waa obeyed, and the lead'er
brot1ght. them out of b<•ndage amt Ille
people of larael l!llid I "The Lord hatll oone
manelou• things." (Hear, hear.)
And RO in after days, when that haqgbty
giant of the Philistinea etrode up and down
before the ho11ts of the I.onl, and l!et them
at defiance. Whr11 Goliath thn11dt"red furt.h
the challenge, "Brin!-{ me out a man t.hal I
may fight with him,'' God 11011ght hie champion•. And where did he find himP Not
where you and I should ba,·e gone. We
11hould have gone to some one who had
been a man ot' war from his youth up, well
disciplined and well trained, and ahould
have said, "Go ye up tu meet him." 09<1
did not do 110. Uod went to a ru,l<ly youth.
He went to Da,·id, who was wat<-hing by
the flock, knowing tothing of the • word,
and the 11pear, anct of mitrtary movemenu.,
and @aid to him, "~havt• need of thee.'' Ho
called them out, and, tho 11imi°)le llhepherd
went and met and fought the jl'iant. Re
was not to have a t<Word; he was not to
have spear, but has to meet the giant
with a stone and ehni; and bv-an<l•by tho
giant fell, and the Ph1listines "tted; and I.ho
daughteri1 of lt!rael sang, "Saul has alain his
th.ou;ands, but Du·id has eta.in his tens of
thousands." Afterwaras, when God deter•
mined that his Gospol ~hould be ~reatlhM
unto all nations, and· wanted his tirst MiasionaryJ where did be go for him? Not where
you au I should haye gone. W o should
probably have thou~ht of John, with hi•
loving heart, or we might hal"e <'Obverted
one of the .Magi, and mad" him ~he preaaher. God did not so ilct. God went lo one
of Jhe narrowest he.uts, to a Hebrew
of the Hebrews, the sti-icteRt of his sect.
God said, "I ha\"e IH'e,l of thee.'' And
from the lips of Pan! Wl•ru first heard the
glorious words, "God hath made of one
blood all the nations that dwell upon tbe
earth." (Applam1e.f
So again, further down the path of time,
when the Refon11atlou was to bur8t forth,
aml Popery w-as to rec,..ive a bloW' from
which it was never to rec(ll'l'r, where did
God u;o for his champion? Not where you
and I should have gone. We should have
gone to the Wickliffites. But no; God went
into the very ark of Popny; found out Martin Luther, and saicil, "I have net>d of thee."
And out he·came, "thf ~olitary monk that
11hook the ~orld;"' and I\1p"ry has ne~er
rallied from 'the blpw: which that aolitary
monk's arm then dea~t her. (Cheere.)
So too, when Formalism waii to receive
a blow that she was Ito fel'l until 11he had
eea.setl to exist, and ~ pn>acher was wanted
to deal that blow, ;wijere dicl God @eek bis
champion? Not ahtre you and l • hoald
have gone. Wes ould have goue to the
Independent11.. (I or, hear, and applau8e.)
We 11bould have otight out a man under
that influence, an l1ave @aid, ''Go and de•
nounce Fonua.lie wherever you find it.''
God did not do so qlod went to a thoroqgh
Formalist, to one ho would hatve made a
capital Ritualist t that time, one John
W 01Jley by n&.m 7" (loud &nd •protracted
plaudits)-a man wiho i11 said t.~ haTii de•
clarud that he sh lid have tho!Ught it. almost a sin for am n to be 11onvitrted out of
the Church. But otl want.eel hilm, and laid
his hand upon hi and said, "l have need
of thee." And 01 the came. All the wall•
were thrown dow . Puny men' went Ut> to
hirn and complain d. "You are oominir into
my _parish!" "T ;world" said ho, •1l• iny
parish." (Appla Re.)
And so, again, fterward11, Wh<>n, Mis•
sionary to lndi<1. was wanted, God 00111d
find him, thottgh · man could not. Whlere
di-A he seek him? '6t where you and I •hould
have gone. Wt! ~Id have ~one ~ Oxford for him. W hould have brought out
eotne man well ek 11 d in lang~age~ somebody that waa e
to grappli~g wtth 'the
1.10phi11ms of the
m~, and 1<hontd have
aslked him to
India. Th11,t was 11ot
God's way. Uod ent to Ket~ering 1 and
laying his hand ~ ihe man w4om Sidney
Si:n.ith described · he com,eorated cobbler,
said' "I have n
of thee." And U he
could not make t
@hoes alike; he could
teach men the
. y to heav,m. (Hear,
htar.) Away, th 11 1 the good 1man went;
and wherever a g 0<1 man goes' rely upon
it that God goes ith him. ( pplau•e.)
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&Id with joy "' _the
aioal oaloulatlOlla.
,raptnre ofe,nll m11ai.. b.
rked out the problem of'
1 erowtrnd before '\l-ie
t. U8 he ~lad for bim ~nt½
•. 1:1 11 , ~ain, \h• ma..g~
and dl'IIJ1&1ru1J( of a hu
t.. aad th111o
ahoul.!
of juy. llti bu, p!IMrd. ID
f.U nali1atlon, !i:om "·had,
COQ!J 1t11luell \urn to ru~
_,,. not rt,joiue?
~k•r &d,lrtt""'"'I a fo\,
word ol oo1111,,l11tio1110 tl1,• motJ1t•
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He, ahortl'd the ('()DW't'gation -t
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Ibo pnnoiplea ,111•y h•d .

e till'fbw that thOlle who
rmooi:rl.-t1, 11,M ODtl by ODO I
fu1111
tht>oo.
11 <'On~olation ,
. . , ,•
I
.
•
,
~
and, Ile tou11,hL1on ot•. tr1ump11

Thei .,!uith du.I not tll1_l \bl'm ,
ffiB

bou

.'I

b,•d the l(rave--1t m1\de '
.(.), 6ir l>ri~h1.-11t aud m
aputtker tll,•·1 11poktl of tbt>;

ruet1tue""· the 11L1cl(r1ty, ,
,Joet!I\ nod Ch1i11t1an 11eal.
I· 1111,l (·lo~,·d \\·1th tht> ho
~i,1.·lity to r,11 thiij dis~
v'i«knoo ,mJ power.
v J uhn Sl1"dt1~1onl follow
p·raycr, 11,nd thc lid of tho
1e coffin w,\,. r~i~e.i, ~o t.ba,,.111\tion co0:ld p1LK8 Ly and
loo at. the Ntnam~.
• proeee~io11 th1>11 moved 01 1
G ve, and amitlHt the i,crovel! of
1,it ottmdery thu l,o.!y WM lu

---

Colonlat1on or t'nedmt
e oall atu-ntion to the cotnbl
I> HUTL1'R, on auotber page,
We meant to accompany i
~,-but fiud our apace i1
m t therrfore let tbi11 with !ever

jeo · HI' over for another weelr.,
we :,k our rea,lers-eep<>cially '.
pbila.nthrophista--f,O give_

--

a.tte-.ition, and lb111.111b ua w1

Book. 1'a.bl'e.
.I: ~J r,..,,,.,.1;o In an Amended \'
In roduc'tlo11 and Kxpl.,aa1or1 ko~,.,
- - . IJ. IJ. u•11.

1'/t,

e book nf ProHrbs, a• a
pra. tical wii,ulom-a.s an embo!i
ri,eno<'I on ll1t1 <Jommon le\11!
ac,t, it.i011 and temptation•, ie
To -youqg men, ol!f'('Ciall,ri it
ch t fur the voyng<' of lifl', of m
)', anJ k.cq,~ up thlJ b~oll
111 a.lonK ihe purilou• oo~L
v am wrccke,I. It has a.hr
m • of ~urpriMe to u11 that 10
cri io'a lt>arning, aud t~e, f,r.i
all.' }.h.. l,0011 Kiven 1.0 thui ~
ly any book• a('ce11ib1o tore

'er whloh forni11h helpt tlG

th· pr~\'1:rbs. • Yet Ll'rl',1 in th_a
I>· tJoal, nwny from tt>mptat10:1
io,. Ji1putation, what a fiufl ft11l
cul ivating cornll'iP11ce, heart BD
&1tare of tho eff'orta of Stuar
bu tbi'y are poHKl•md of littW
t~on, being of value ch,efly,

'A

11orry we can apt 'I
at,ion of' th~ p,pM aiid pri
re11pect th~ ~nthor.haa ;

•• &TI!

~ums'3 11ce1 1rould,..allo~
11.. ha.a al1e JtiUb!i1bed i.
.. fntierpret&tion

-,1ioh ·.

aed'ln the Standard, ~mtl t
Shepherd a11thoriset1 n1
· i,lui exception of dbe ,cha1,1
i ~rta.i n he unde~d-,
• • admirable book bu
h these· ,rork• &NII Ar lllll•_

for

.1'6- I Jm al,le 't will wrlte. out
ttie
Sr_•Jfl;l~R~
iterne which I think wiU.'be
Qi .g~nerai interes~ I uw abont:3'0 personlll
ohey \ae gospel -.biT1i I wMi gon~' ·
·
At presenl. I can' do n'otliing-" ,-tll!Ae,J''
tba.uto atteqd. to the dcman~tl oft~ nte~
eoqn

aoP.1'~

b1 t.her gotlf>l.·1 it is
~taa~deaing t.o tJle ,hriati.1U1 h ~ Lo teel

IK'nd eome one t.o

Ll.p ,raatnhty IIO giwe.
ief.
.
.
W-e Pl'4Y ihat the L rd o{ &.ae har~eat m&y

11end f1llt~1ru1_ lal,ore to ~ e r iu ,t.b41 gol-:
dep. grain mtq tl\e Loril'• g11.rncr -th'3

l.ep, w~ich ha.ve ta.ken poMessmn of \he 111· Cliw:eb.ofth@ lhnng
We clcist,d our hap
~ide aa·d w,ill eoon I hope be oi\ lhe outBiik
l)fmy mortal l,ody. 'lilt:' bretbren East ex.· at the water•e ea~. w

I

pect t_o Jwar llOOlet'hing· fh.1m me tµroug'h tq witnesa the w1,Uin sabm111>11on of t.Ar,,~
the STANDARh, and this will explain to tb'em penit,;,nt believei,_ w , eonfl'AAed Chrift at
the reaz;on of my sileu.ce.
out r11.rewell ineetJnt n 'Mo'tlday m~rni'ng. •
F. M. GRU.'i.
May the Lord bles all tbe desr ones in
Butler and lt,ecp the faithfnl ~verl t-0 t~
l\lT.. YBa:sow, July 8, l~~T.. L. ~.rnra::rrER.
We i,p•ntlut Lord's'day witb what i~ end. Amen.

known as the Y &Okey -Ride oongre~e.tion.
Oosboct,on Co., 0,, and l&t .rJuni~uolU1>ion ~1t
a,diseounie QD tb11 di.vi.a~ fouadauon whiob
God laid for the union.of all who love his
Son, a preacher of some fourteen vear~
standing among the funker hr,etbren Mlllt'
forward and said he wouhl aooept and stlloDd
apon it.
The whole oo.ngriegat1on aroM·
and gave him tht hand of tdl~-,;hin. Hiouame is PaILJP Ax.Ll"°"E.
l·-t1.m iold by
breth.ren who are CJapa.ble of j11dgilll(, that
he possesses ve,:y fair talents a.s a. speaker,
and hu maint.a.ine<i a blamell!f!a reputation.
And here, in conclusion, permit me to re·
mark that it ui not the r11le with t.he Tnnker peo~le ~o support their prea.~he~; the
-reiml-t ot th1~ tlO tar as Bro:. Axline 1B oonoorned.., has been to make him poor. 1,et
then those l•hurohes in .the region of Bro.
Ax.linP. give him a ready hand (with 1ome
• thing in it) e.nd C>t.U him to labor.
I have
not a. doubt,-. from my slight aoqua.intauee
of kis being a W()rthy and a humble pl'tlacti'.
er and -OhriRtian. His P. 0. "ddri:ss is :Spring
Mountain, Ooshootou Co., 0.

So11Kwj&r, June i9th, J 1366. ,
I

I

Dear R rot.her Errtiff:-Will yon rle:\~e
~int the following uotim• an in11ertion lll tho
:Standard:

'

lf1F1sioi--A.h YEETts-o.
The anoi\'el'llary~of the Pt>nn~rlunta.
~te·M
.. is«io_nary So iPty will b,• h'4)rl ~.·ltb

the Church fn Alleg 1eny City, t•ornmPn,'f'"
,an 'I\ie!lday t.Jie l ,tli of .l\.n~u~t, 1807, ,at
2 o clock P. M. Th <'l1ur,rht'M tl1ro11,;f.on't
the State, are 11i-gt>n~y rt>q_ueswd t(l he r~prese~te<l b~ d~1egat&11 at this mc,•ting, M
burn1l>stl vital to ttl!' C'ause of l'brii.t fn
this State will b., nn:ler (Wln~irlt•rntivn.
JA.111:ts n.rnsrE, Cor. S('C,'
Although we have ih&d but.• limited, and
totally inad,quate uuml,11r, of l~il,oreA in
the miNllio,111,ry tiulJ, 111 thiii St&tti, dur111g
tb.e pas~ year, yet rewlta hine b~u pe.r·
bap1 more (kcidod, than in .i.ny rear sm~e
wti commenced witN1wnary uperatiout1 in tiie
Stat.e, TJie work d011e hu boon well dollc;
W. H. TAYLOR.
1-he niunher of aoeeliflioua has ~n lug,•,
_
RusnvtLLE, June 251 186'7.
oonsiderin~ the limit.,ld uumver of labon:r~,
R~eently I preached a few dayij at New and the prospeot for future 11u<,-ce11S non-r
Antioch, Ohio. Four were added-thrt-e w&S more chtWl'ing. : The more ex perieQCe
by immersion and one rl•claimed.
we have in miat!i.onary work, the mqro
J. H. Mc.CuLLOUGB.
deeply 11,Fe we iwpnll,stid with the wisJom
of the Saviour'!! dir~ion to the preachers
lnd!ana.
wbom be sent out. "Be ve wi4e aa • ~ •
CYB.us ALTON, July ~ reports a meeting a.nd haNaiaa a.sdo~" 1'he cause of ()h ri~i
of fourteen days a.t hie old home in De Ka.lb cannot maintain its .true i11fiueocc, and po·
~it.ion, before t.µe,rnrld, unle1111 ite re11re1.1ent·
Co., with ten baptisms and one from tb.e &1.i ve men, ar11 Qf t.he tr14 ,ui.mp. The
, Baptists; another iit Dccatuf, Adam11 Co,. mill stand, or fall, ~h tlW8e wlw a.<lvvaq.t,
with fifteen baptism~, and sev.ea reclaimed; it. How important., then, tbt!y ,11hould be
another at Little River, Allen Oo., in which pndrnt mw, pure 1i11en, «'f•1tacnjidng in
their devotion to 't}io cautie of human He· he was assisted by bro. Hanomon, whe~
demption-men ini;pired by lovll t,o God.
fourteen were baptized, and five reclaimed. zeal for the truth, and the desil't'! to an v e
souls, men who holtl {a11t. t.he faithful word,
JUNE 25, 'l.867.
The meeting at Andersonville of which I and preach, not tbe1111selv~'-', hut Christ, th-!
wrote two weeks ago wa~ continued by bro. Lord, and t.hemaelve~ but $ernnt.a for Je1rna,
Ohr autil Sunday .iveni~ laet, el64init with sake. Who like Pan!, eateem themselv,·~
!,ldrty-6igAt add.i~ions in all. llro. Olu- was ku tha·n the least of all sa;nis, 11 nd wl!o~e
· ~sie.ted hy bro. D. J. M11.tthew., and bro. conHtant object and, w.irn is to s11ve th1:m·
selvn, and thON who bear them.
'•
B. F. Ri:eve.
With Rtieb men we can take tt,e world.
J. A. ROBERTS.
With Sllob men, tbe O&Ule of the Lord
must be a grand 1ncol'!l!11. t t u1 impurIllinois.
tu11:.t.ely beaeecb the Lord o1 thu harv,•~t,
P.AxTo~, l<'orJ. Co., July I, 1667.
Can you penuade some of your able pro- to gather th.e wecious fruil. nto hie garn..r
claimers to make WJ a visit? There are and cause the lioeanrrn.bs ofeainu to bluud
about thirty pe1·sonr1 in Paxton and vicihit,y with the halleldjahs of au gels in the praise
who have stood connected '\\ ith the Chnrl111 of God an\l the Larjib.
Very fraternally,'
of Christ in diO:tli'tmt parts of thu country,
. ·J uiits Iius1&
but are now without an or11:anizati,.,n and
I think would like to ba.nd to~et.her fo~mia•
tue.l hel,p m the Cbri!itian War.
At 11, meetin11 of WAlnut Street CLri11ti:ln
· Paxt.on is a thriving little vi-l.Jage 103 Church on Wednesday evening, July ~ Otli
willlll from Chica.go, on the Ills. Ce~tral 1867, the following notlo.e of the daath of El·
)~ail l~oe.d, with good_s?rrounding.. healthy der D. S. Burnet w11o11 unanimonaly adopw,I,
R1tuat1on a.nd unterpr1111og people. Cannot and ,copies of sa.m.e Mdered to be preaeni.ed
you ir1duce one of yo\U" good proolaimel'!! to by the Elders to eieller Bu.-nett and to be
come and ma.ke this his home a.nd fidd of Bent. to Mtlhntal ]farbiff.gff", Vhnttian &,a,..
labor?
dard, and Ohri.Btian Review for publicatiQn.
Truly in the,one Hope,
Thia oongr•~•tion hu rec.i•ed with ;much
H. H. w OOD.
poignsnt sorrow intalligeuoe of the death of
· On the 16th inst. J. S. Sweeny closed a Bro. D.S. '.Barnet..
The Obriatiao Cbnr,h
series of meetings at Kansa.s, Ill. resulting thl'oughout the country will fe11l d'88ply t.hi11
immediately in forty-fvu.r adilitioos to the ,ore bereavement, buupoa tbi1 congregation
church; thirty-six by confesRion s.nd obedi- the blow f&llamoai b.aavi;[' He had reoeot·
ence. On the Lord's day following, one; ly accepted e.n urgent an unanimoot caH to
more made the good confe1111ion and submit- tbe. putorat.e 1>f thi! ~_hnrcb,_aoci we.a prepa.rted himself to the Lord in imme~sion; auct' 1n_g'c1;o enter _upGn t.hetmmed1ste performlo1loe
another united with the churclj. So the of ibMe dut1ea whe!l the ~ • whom ~fl
good work l:itill goes on.
· Phruus.
!oved and Hrved w,th duo~IOD, ca.lle_d tum
·
to •:nother sphere of wonah1f), li11 llfe tapXanllllll,
/
pea.re~ io be a neceeliity to n•, and • b~hi
lli~HLAN.o, Julv.' 81 1867 _
fu'tarertfor tile llama of .unr Mt1111•r in thia
oity
't.Dtieipated from hia bottn ability
I yesterday immereed Bight ~,itent be- snlri pi ty, and •• leel deeply grined th11.t
liev~rs, at I-la.mlin's acbool-hoGH, ijrown Co.i,. our h peg 'Wel'l'I not rea.fized.
mc,n rn
Kap.11&11.
R. C, B'AJl.BOW,
not
1.hoee wi11bodt lwpe. lo fulln. . of
/
LE.urENWORTH, July 6, 1867.
faith: we NeOgnue t.laefact. that our d•ar bro•
,A RUB 'TB.il:.a.T.-Tbe brethren of thi,1 citt' ther hM g&!Md hi11 droWD of immortality.
enjoyed &11 almost angel \'l&it. The li1\teet We ~oioe in hi1 !'a.in, and bow in· bumble
srnger, A. D. Fillmore, and W. T. Horner, 11.nd ·JhotH nhmiMiot to -tlw 'ff9Dt th:at ha.a
or: Bntfalo, N. Y., greeted us with tht-irp~s- beMnd -01 of bill pNMIDoe am4lllg Iii, of hie
e,ice. The fit'llt named brother llfln_g'llefight- -great•l•l!1tructin &bili.tyrtlad tlao&e uaita o(
fully, ·and a\ed pretched .o tlie l!di-tiuation .. Ollriltiaa tea.oher iii winab be ..,.-1111 emi•
?fthosepr~eent.' Bro.Hornerfonowedhim neot,.nmrple1
, •.• .
, ,_.
11~

oa.-,

------

w.

we

a+

1µ spp1·opria~e remai:k11.

Botb left tta the
day. · Peaoe and joy be ''with yont
bretn~. and be aelhired tli1tt leitbet'fflle or
both·()'( you -will af:wari! be weltl01ned itt'tbi1.
young city oftbe •• t'ar West.''
• Bro. Hornet oond\tcted the meeting at

· Eld.et· D. I. 8omet h•MI' ·been

NCOg-

11i-aed1 among u &uo.,..ru l•.,..er, ~ u
a Bpeaker and writer. H i t • ~ ia t.heae
Nil!pooll ha.TC bee11 fraitfdl of
re11Ulte
wller&t>er hie •fh>rta reached thepalttiemind.
He b.11111 · anob ·iall reoorgaition of ·lail •very
/whic4 I w~s baptiz,ed. . Thtrt..e~n yean, has duty aa a_ Chrietia~, a.od WU eHr IO~f .to
added gr,:,.oo and dignity to lits 1tylf', but -perl&rm 1t in all -ltli fuU-. UIM h• life
I bas not duninished bis 11eal for the trti:th. • • 011• ·af the JDOBt u,htoua in labotw for
~e'xt

·

/ '

R. P.

-,ood

~lie ?'808Tation of 11Jumani4if t h ~ ,the
~i~ of dae Holy 8pim,. W • look laack

lllllhlamn

· ....
WiusBolf July 2 1867.
. I~ was 1111.pri'~i\~ge.f,6 ;tte~.d
annnal
~eating ~t~heD1sc1i1l~• pfQhmt in Branch
,_c;•unty,,Mu,piga.nt beta_.~ the ~~cga.~

the

iions worah1ping 1n iut¥r Po.,, Wt1 a.d a
plitae.a.nt1 and we 1.~t, r,,;oti~~1e ~ g •.
,
T~ QS tt wu est;iec:ial11.~~tl-1ying, ~ moet
with trt1e and tned bt'et.l.r.an and ·11fsten
t\iat we hail not ti~~ /ot 7ear.s, tnan.y.
whom yeats a.go we he',aty eonf"es!I thei~ f&it~
in Jee111} an'1 whQlll wt! 'had baptized intO'
' ~ death.
·
·. ,.

or

.apnn·ti.. lMION 1"t,h' • aD8I ot ~ n d
,gratit,iide, and are tb&nld\al-. Jae ..,.. 10
loi\g t i ~ ~ pnach te
worlcl ..~the ua•
_M._relud>tc; ftcb• of Oh~ •d 1o ,uftaenC41
h\itlb~hr4•'~love :~d pd work&. ~ur

~!

meinone1

.re tiled w1llll Nioo,da "1f laill t.ith-

·~ endaranoe u a eoldfaror• 0l'Ofl&.

W6~f aymp~u• witll ~ ,bratlren

throughout the land Ill '\h lot& of·-- an
ab~.e 1i.dv~.of pan C~kyud euch

a n ~ ptohi, ~d·~ ~ lThill O e a ~ .._,..-ty loOodol•
with -..r•~ • tM ~otito ib&t hu

fbt - ~ :'*

f•

\the oberiaud «Jm(ablOQ
clf'.h--,oyl-1 Otuuti&a graoea, ·but •• r11•
Tb~ ·1iel4,ll are l!,lre~y ..;M~b tbrtbe '-atte11t. jf>lce to _kno• _tlaQ Iha •~. f...-a.-4 &o a
In a.U ~• ~tibn of oonntry the 11.o~Ie a.~ iliMfti, N·ftio11 • ~ pt.map ue at 1,11
calli11g loudly for the pre40hiog of tf.ie pure end. ·
We kno" or n~. lnQl"e in'vitmg fle1d

ime&iooary labor tbsp Souihel'l:1 l\li~higa.n;

gospel, and periebing for the want of iJ,,
w_hen such appeals are tna.de to us, ae woh!
made during this meeting1 either to go or

Jon OAP,

JoH'N PA.TTSUotr,

Wa. T11:1taT,

}
El4era.
· r..

~_X_:--f

But if' "all litM uot
deemed, lVhether they

'1..._if tho re- play,rnf divine power around us-the diver• that identiiy-:-eo far o_ven a111 mnttf'r i~ r. e'i- ,lup,•~ live sities io the animal oreationt and t.he Vari• eeroed--1io1W11ta, not ID an ahaolut.e 8 0-0,
'k
my~!}j•hatll_
see
___
,G'?~•.•"".ho_.f!1_:.:, for.'!11; to~~er with OhriBt th ir gl riou@ head---4f 01111 degree& of i;µory potl88886'1 by s110, moo• D81111 of parutdea, but in 11 imilar el" '1J1t>.
i,A JJISC(1UJl8B mAcmw:'I'B ~ ' . eelf, .. , see, a~d ~Y.i ey~ be~°' 'ann po: limtg believers shall' ~ i.lie "-if the and stal'I!. v. 3Hd~·
.
oombined in eimilar proponion11 in ,fn11.t,
Y. __Jun_ 21,1~1.,·n_' -~•s::&:_ ·:.t.7 1.JIB a·oot er wheomyrttm._,are. oonsu.medwith . 'irit doeit not die b is . y separated If, therefore, Go a po~er ts l!!O great, that fonn, 1111d with • eirnilar _;l'llr>g
o:r lb,& A/Um-11. · _. •.,'PbS: in m·e.••' Job ~ / 2~2'1. ( C,ooant's ver- tm the ~ody, still
J1in1con11101ous ex- he bas rnade all. theae thmr.--eo. greaubai t.hroul{boo&.
ftlllt>111
11ion.) . .
'
istence at\er the body . self a d_ead-and if he h~ acr:ompl,ll!!bed, and l~ dailf ~oom7
Paul aaya, apeaking of the J't>8Ul'nlcti
· "·If a inan elf~ lhati h11 Im ~,:, /ol. :Sf-r
'.[lie Prop~¢ lrosea, '125 . B. C. 1pO![e all the spirit still has a viv d re embrauce of plishmg tht~ ID nature entirely Btm1lar to( plan ta, God ghea a bod-, ae it ple9- ~n of"There ahall be a r1111uriilllfin•ot ~ ~lid~
e follows:" I will ransom t1-em from the pow~
the past and a oomple e c()nsoioueneas of and no more difficult than a reaurreoilo1_:1 of ~111 to every seed ii.II own body-not ii, •m,
IN><l1 er 9r the grs,ye-1 will rede~. them from the pree~nt ( as from th history of the rich the dead, who cap. do~bt that ,~he Omn1po- m the ee1189 of it.• p011118118ing the id 0 •n
..-11i:'~t''' t '6,l-TstiV. ·' 11/,i, , '
death.· 0 aeath I will be thf ~?agues.
man and Lazarus we k w W1does) then in• tent can coomphsh tins ~oo l1 . 8o.,61H!/n ~ particle• of the year before for it dt.:itical
01
!
imporkli't graveJ will be thy destn11it1on. Ho_s._xrn:
deed is there solid ha ·11 for the doetrine, reaurre~ of the dead" p<>uibk.
v, 4 2. bnt. its own in ,he •en11e ofhaYing- pr·e/
1
1 1;
;,l_p_i;eaepg,o_1-a11'9th' • •''th• qtieil· 14
and fur the re ization o the
nrreetion of (MeKmghl)
. .
.
the same kind of material elem en ta, in -"" Y
i-J#'eqt)~Ji· ;(
Utile later ( 712 B. C. ) t~11 Rolfi Spirit, the dead.
e conne tion of these two " Bot the same obJeat1on. is y~ urged- 18:1' p~portione, form, size, arran~men::,j
: .
· man~.dow" !J.1,t f, 'fl:.~~ though Isaiah, said-~' He will 11wa low up ideas is very_ ntimate. The adducees deHow c:1-0 there be a ~surrection ~f t~~ with 111milar qualities and cht>m1<,&I eo
'·
· ·.,,' ·' "inb aocfmol . ,,.. ,uack to deRtb in viotorh/' le&. xxv: 8.
fl.ied both; t e Phari~ee
esstd both.-.- dead? wit~ what body will.they be ra~'.ll totion. Thus it ie ideotioal-tb111! -..
i"ark&J>l,.811~~!-f,1 ,
,,-,-~,- '111 '
~
C)
.
• d to y
hL~,i f,pij,!.fil'.. t~rre, or W
Daniel 634. , • WM 10111p1re
88 The two tct d togethe • a h the support
Let us fa1r_ly, ~ud IL8_fo_rcibly as poss1ble1 eeed has ita owu body.
every
1!e riee.!h:nce al1g;ai~ to ~-11ew_ aµ)d more glo· "Many o them that sleep in the, «Jut!~ of of the othe -or toget r th y fall. .
state the obJec~1on ant 18 now. n~ed, ana . To apply tbe ihonght. On the 1111
.
nou 1118 , . . .1 r
. .
.
. the ~artb BhaU awake, some to 8'Ml'lasting
"But," 8 ys an ohjec or,
there 1s a the reasons _fur 1t, ~nd ~en see if 1t Cannot t1on that the resurrection ho,lv will Pf'<llli.
411
When the silver oord is loos~, can 1t life, and some to shame and everlasting con- spirit in ma that death does not delltroy- be most eat1sfaotor1ly ~1&po~ed of.
of nmilar mat>eriale io our ean'hv hod'Ovn•,
. not a,_,.ate
'----• Iy oeces11ary, E-ilhrr
• hlr' i~
'~ 1
never be tied again? When the golden contempt." Dan. xii: 2.
I ~ our wo_r Id tb ere 1s g?1!1g on a neve~ 1·t 11
a spirit whi~h never sh l ce se to be, t here
)qwl ie.broken,oan it, not.be r•tored.. whole .' If thees passages are not thought to be can be 00 risurrection f th dead, for the e~dmg routme of .c?mpos1t100, decompos.1- purpose of p":aerving identity, or for lhe
,outid?
.
..
oonolusive or sufficient proof of the doo- real man i not de:td.' Th objection is tlo~ and ~comks1t100. The tree grows- pnrpoee of m4;1.mg out reward@ alki panishWheo the pitcher ill broken at ~e. foun• trine of a resurrection before Christ'• day,
based on a,wrong idea
de th. Death is per1!!he11-1ts 11u tanoe goes to form other, men~ on the Judgment day-that th~ r~,11'tain or the wb~ at. the cistern, can they then• we have Jesus him11elf saying-( ~u.
oot the · elinotion of h mg, ~ut a sapara- trt'el!..
.
.
. · root.ton body shonld p<>118ell8 a ein~le pa .
~Q~
repaired, or ie tb~ l'Uin complete and xi: 3T.) -'That the deatl are raiud 1\fo- tioo
Ammals grow~1e-the1r decomposing- ole of the matter which oompoeett the~•-.
n
Io
ses ,howed at the btula, when he calleth the
"The b , y without ( epar ted from) the bodies ~nrioh the soil, and the very part_i- that wu laid in the ~rave.
l
e&erua~r
'
·
., h•t Lord
- the God of Ab rah am, an d t he God o f
Is the night of ~e
p.ve a11:
et_erna'1_nig
spirit is d~ad." Our
dies die, but our oles ~htch once composed them, nud. their
We make this oonet>R~ion, and Vl!l ~IBnd
Qit.t is to lmow no Joyo11e mofl),mg1 a,1;1a 111 lsaaa, and the God of Jacob."
spirit'! nev'~r can c~B to
i,Jt. To ~xist way mto, and form part of the bodies of firmly by the Scripture doctrint> ·\hat if
d~ath an eternal aleeP.? W~n ~be dll,st re- •.. The anoiente believed in a rel!!urrection.- merely however, is not if~- ~ rook exi~ts. other a~ima~8.
man die he 1hall live again; th al tber,, anal~
'turna to the duat as it w~ an~ ,the }pirit Th~ Pharieees in Ch!1st's day ~elieved it, A lifeless tree exists. '.Life 1n the high
Nor 1s this_ proo~ eon fined to the vege- !>e a re11urre-0ion of the dend \,ptb of lhi•
1
.to God who gave it~ sba.U 4 ,e-u,u1on,. n.ever ./while the Sadducees said "there 1& no re11urin
!which
tha.t
erm
is
often
~sed
\a~l~
and
ammal
km~doms.
How
many
JU&t
and of the unjm1t.
88088
aga\n take pfactl, or'in the grave .has man /rection."
in Soriptpre, in ad ition to the idea frulhons of,men have either ~en burned ~t
We make thi11 conc•~ion and oompromi~t
'found hi.a long home that .be eh•ll never,
Christ's words. to the lat~r were-" Ye of eimpl•, oonscious eJ;iat nee, also im- the ?1arty_r s stake-the particles of_ thetr no Bible truth in doing it; and ,-l't, perhRl>8
fldVer I~ve again ? . , ,
do err, not koo~mg ~he &rip'!'ru •nor the plies union and oommu ion tith God.
bodies bemg scattered to the fonr wmds-:- we need not make it, fur in 011~ of l'auf•;
" Shall Spring e'er r,mlt the mold~ril!S' urn 1
power of God.
Thts WRS aa1d with referExist~ is not life, t oug necessary~ or ~ave fallen o~ battle fie~de, _wher~ then beautiful utterances touchi, g the l"\',urrtf.
Or,dar eYer'dt.WD GD1henlgbtor the phlt '
enoo to, the l'eeurrection. The Scriptures ,
· "If a man die r.ball ht, live again f"
then say something of it. The ideas of ft. Etero~l existence is not ternalJife-1s b~dies deoompoamg an.d mmghng w1th_the ti?n, th,81'8 is an idtoa not vet noti.-l'd in LhiK
When we are brought to see the "last of the Pharisees weni doubtless derit1ed from not all of it. The hum n spirit will exist soil1 h~ve formed the rood for v_egetat1on, d1ecul!l81on. He 11ay11, "Thou auw.-wt, iw:
earth•' 80 far' aa the• fol'lllll' of our dearly the Scriptures. Yet it is "Our ~aviour Je• forttier-bat whether it ·ves' forever or not, which m turn became food for anunals, and tlwt body that ehall be, but the naked !lf'Oi"
will depen~ on whether t al'.cepts or rejec~s at last for other . men: Even. in the case • • and God giwth it a body.·•
'
loved ffiertdlt are concern~, 1te almost in• 11us Christ, who hath abolished death, and
that eter~l lite whiohi is given only m nf tbo~e _who die without violence an~
But while the grain sown •~ not that hod,
ttinctively 11.itk w_hetMnbere is any.thing in hatli brought life and im~li!Y t.o light '
Christ. ";This is the re ord,'that God hath are buned ~n th~ usual cuKto~, the part,- that shall 11pring from it, yPt a ,·nv sinnil
allthe world ·w.ronn4 ue, that "points ont through the Gol!pel." II Tim. 1: 1 o.
to u4 eternal life, nd 'l,his life is in cl_e~ of their bodies may, .and 1n all proba- germ, perhaps a tenth, i, fit'ti,•i Ii, or ·11 hon,
an hereafter, and ini,mate11 eternity to man,,, Until Jesus arose from the dead, this doc- given
his Son. ,Jie that hath he Son, hath life; b1hty do, e~ter ere lo_ng mto·other_ and yet dreth part of the planted 11rt•d, ri•,il'f"'lln< in
. --whether there ill ttiythh1g in the noivenJe trine of a resurrection and of a future life,
and he tbdt hath not th Son-of God hath other organ1&m11, aod mto others still.
the body that eomes from it, llA 11 rw<'lt•ui
·to' gratify •• this -i,1eaeing"hop~ this fond were eeeo by the eye of faith, only as the
'
Ever sin?e Cain stood over the prostrate around which m,ttirial11 'are <'olle1·1t.J 1t,
, desire, this lo.ngihg' at)er immortality" w~ outlines of m.aterial objects ~~e. seer,. by the not life.'' II Jno. v: 11, 2. · I
"Except
ye
eat
the
fi
h
M
the
Son
of
form
of
Ji.rs
murdered
_brother
~bel-the
form
the body whicli God giv,•H. 1\'i· can
alt ~re collll01oh1, or,...+wh~thet nat'!re or natural ey~, m the gray, tw1hght dawn. of man anti ~rink hie bloo ye have no life in murderers curse upon hts soul-this proCf,sB not say
but in the body that ilieH tb.·n· msv
grace, God's works or his Word give }18 the early morning. You then see nothmg
'
has, been going ~m. With referenc~ to A-. be a very minute germ whi<'h no,l wi:I
any reason to hope,:~hat although we die, distinctly-only the general features-the youJ• Jn~. vi: 53.
"I am qome that they mig t have life.'' be! s body, tor instance, the particles of watch over and preserve with vigil,int 011".
yet we shall live a~ain.
· · •, ·
,
rude outlines ·of mountain and valleywliicb it was composed may ere this, have u the nucleus of the future l>01iv.
'
The )angu&gl! 'of all, standtttg over the field and forest--tree 11.nd f1mn-hou111e. But Joo. x, lOj.
Oerbin~ the term ife i here u 11ed in entered i11to the compobition of h~ndreds or
(2.) A l!lecond objoction the (frt•1•iRn 1,hi· ·waff'of buried 'loved ones, is ( spok~n or eoon the sun appears-the mists disappear
felt ) ebaU we, oh ahall we I~ agam 1'- from hill~top and vale, and what was be- a far high~r sense than hat ;of simple, con• thousands of other. human b?d1es. How losopher hall to thl• 1l octrine of th.- r@~1im•cJ..ite-n/e--LtFB is what we all want, and fore vague, dim, shadowy, stands out in scious existence. It of c urM includes that, can even t.~e Ommpotent ra1ee the dead, tion was: If p011sible, it i11 not d.i.,irablt, hewhen precl,l!ely the same dust has been re· c~~11e of the weakne11 11, inflrmitiPt1, r.ornipu•
,,..nt forever.
bold relief now, and every object is seen in, but mucb more besides.
If th~na man may ex st he-rt for three or peatedly l~id in the grave_ a~ a part of hun- b1hty of the body, and it11 inforiority lo 11i1,
Young baa saia.
. ,
itl!I true color, chancter and position.
"Look ¥turethro11gh; •tfa reTol11tloii·a11:
So, the rising of tb.e "Son of righteous• tbunmore ears without~ife, he may ea:ist d!eds or th~usands,,or millions perhaps, of soul.
forever w. hout eternal life
d1ffertmt bodies? If m_y finger were decom•
'fo obviate tbia, Paul oomp11n•M the dyrng
· 'J.JeAailgi, fl/I~- -clr follows nlg~ an~ nlghi
n~ss '' has di8J!_elled all the darkness e:nd
The · ed will QW fi etl without liftr- posed, could even Alm1gh~y .Po_wer arrange with the ruing body of thi• 11aiuts.
fftiedyiog dap_llWII r1ae,,am1.
rile,
mist of the twilight ane The resurrection
EanJi tuee ~ U&lllple, tlee. &hi! Bumme.r P1
·
,
.
" ·
.
.
.
possing tll,ernally the ~te 06 which be· out of the matter which is 1_n ~t now, two
"It is sown in corruption, it ie raille<l m
~ith t,er gnen !)117.Ie\'iuid -.m"lll'Dllial llbW'era
of the rle9:d-hfo hereafter-unmortah~y m
longs to tl\e nature of spirit.al hnt withmu separate fin~ers, e!ch ~nta1~10g a_ll. ~b.e in?orruption ; it. is. 11own i1_i di11h<>nor, 11 1~
u::fci
the Para~1se of God-are brought ~o hght,
the
life
which
is
in
Je
:s-lwhich
resulta
matter
now
10
one.
It
1s
an
1mposs1b1lity.
r11o1sed
in g!ory; Jt 111 sown m Wl'akn 686, it IA
B!J!waA 9tup1n,'!lld IM•,K!'ld~ f~t.t a,w,a,;,
and gloriously demonstrated and 1llustrafrom being 1in union with, anJ,a,partaker of Withon~ imp_ioty we may say that there are raised in power; it is sown a natural body,
Tlien meli.1rno &he Spring; ioft Spridfli .ith hmitb •.t Jd, ·
·
·
The Ne~ Testamdent Wh!iters .~peakh.with the divine "1.atun. In · .rip~ure style we some _thmg& which ~od cannot do. He c~n it is raised a spiritual blldy. Tlwr~ iK 111 ,1.
n/,and a liwng not he, nor deny h11~11elf, nor approve sin, ural body and there is a t1piritirnl hody.''
,48Jy.a~b~lall•in~.to,e•uee~1
,.
no u~certam soull on t 1s g 1onotts t eme. may have 8 dead li1Jing
Bmbhitf or ffl<ffL, ,....~JHl!IW, !°.!u1~1i. :
•.
"Smee by man came death, by man also dead man/{, "She that live~h in pleasure, nor ~•ke two hills without a valley or de· v. 42-44,
"SeemaihtraopiliaUlloa....., lldalilin ,pnYer,
h
t'
f I d d Fo
preesion be~ween them.
Bnt what ie a 1<piritual body f his not
leAt1-nat~etl!attboullhoul~,~livea&allf
camet e resurreo ion o t1e ea .
, r as is dead w'K.ile slie liveth.'' I Trm. v: 6.
Abraham, Isaac and J a ob ad been dead . ~ e say it is a Jaw of nature tliat two one of fle11h aud blond, such &11 we have berr,
nu 1. . flliraek, and tiat 11,im6N! • • •
ip Adam all die, even so in Ohrist sh~l all
for more1_than sixteen c ntu ·es, and yet bod1e8_canoot•occupy the earne space at the for," Fleeh and blooJ can,wt inherit lh~
''Sbiallmanalolie,fortt~m-611.iaerenvea,.
be made alive." II Cor. xv: 21, 22. '
-~~
There eh all be a resurrection
the Jesus sa.ys of them-TH Y ~IVE. God is same time. The converse must be equally kiogdolll of God; 1wither dot.Ii corrupl.1011
Le~rileged lhan'grain o~ wtuf he fuels!"
dead, both of ~he just and of the unj st.- their God· but he is not the i Ood of thr, trne, that the same body cannot occupy inherit incorruption.''
dead but ~f the livi.,,g-' all t·ve to Mm.'' different spa~es at the. sain~ time, or. to ap•
"Who (Christ) &hall chan~e our vii, hotly
It seems to be a le.w of,riatm-e ( ob11e'rvee Acts XX1V: 15.
_Hence as death is not "n e tire destruc• ply the prmmple, that 1d.en.tica~ particles ?f t~at it may be fallhion<'cl like unto I.ii glo)Ji.s'hop lfotler) ,that _the,''Mme oi-e,atures
Christ ( Jno. v.) having spoken of mortion
so
the
resurrection
i
not
an
entire
oredust
cannot,
at
the
same
time,
be
found
rn
n<1us
body.'' Phil. iii. :.II.
11hould ·exist, at 'one time,-~# cl4l!lreeli of life, al or spiritual resurrection in these wotdsand perceptioe., and_ with OlJ,p~itiea of ao- "the hour • • now is, when the dead !shall atio~ • 88 death is not a otal xtinction of diff'erent bodies. Hence, if the particles of "It doth. not yl't app<'ar what we eha:I
tion_1 enjoyment and l!~ft'ering, greatlr dif- hear the voice o~ the Son of God, and they being: or absolute blottin ou of existence, dt1et whi~h ~re laid in the grave !nter into be; hut we_ know tl1at whl•n he shall ar4rent from those appointed them at anoth• that hear shall hve," ad\'.le-'' Marvel $tat so the r~aurrection is not a to. al reproduc- ~heconstit~tion of man1 ~ther bodies,. which pear, we shllll be like him.'' I Jho. iii.~Obrist on! the Mount of tr11r111ff~urntion
er time.'
•. · •·. ~
this, for the hour is coming in whioh all tion of being, or an abs lute oallin~ into 18 unqueM~tona~le, and 1f it be irnp~ss•h!e for
paratmg of the same identical particle_s to ~e ID dtffer- has perhap] given ns 11ome intimation of
see birds living at. -~~t "thin the that llre in the.ir graves shall hear his toice \ existence; but as death i a
body and spirit-the b dy oing to the ent places _at the ~ame time, how c_sn the what the fu ure b,.,dil's uf tlte 1Biuts will hr.
erami,ed we.Us of• pent-op 'prno hons&-- and shall come forth.''
ades or the dead be raised? with what body will they
'fhe spirit al body will uot be pw6 IJ'mt,
then, bursting the ebell, the,- eme ge, into a
Christ and his apostles always op osed grave and the spirit t
. . ·
.
for in that case, it would not differ from
ne. ~·\vorld of feeling, aoti.on_. and enjoy- that doctrine of the Saddocees in hich great unseen-so the res rrec ion is the re· come? .
18
union
of
what
death
h
se
arated
but
Such
the
ob1ect1on,
as
fairly
and
as
that
which s to dwell in it. Th, bon.•e
mPnt, ·and fraently with fuJl,fleg~ a11d they affirmed " ~here is no re~rr~ction "
'
forcibly stated as we are capable of doin"' and its inh itant are different from each
e~atldM ~uga t~ey-~sato,.: y, Ii Jl!!fher
Panl-:-a. P~ansee, and an. inspired. pos- not e;tinguiehed.
Paul and Jesus con nn this view- it. How shall we answer it P Does the Bi- other.
•
etage of develoJtment,,'freedom 11.
tie, believed JUSt the opposite. Whe he
Tbe .pro~bility ia, that the spiritll41
ment. :
· · : ../
preached "Jesus and the Resurrection ' to "That which thou sowe~ is n t quioke~ed hie give us a ~olution?: _If so I do not know
it. But happily here science comes to our body will b• compoRcd of rnatLn similar to
I
... We t!e'e i.he gilded, gorgeous ,\bu
erflr, the .Athenians, the opposers .. mocked,.
e- except it di,e.'' I Oor. xv: 36.
"Except a corn of w eat ~all into tbe aid. It ~a a conceded phyeio~ogical fact that that which comp<>@eti onr hodic~ now, h:it
' first aa an egg merely-then as ~e prawl- rided him and bis doctrine.
.
.
gronnd and die, it abidet alo~e; but if it our bodies bec~rne often entirely changed- gl'f'atly and• wondntully rhanged, 11uril\eJ
in~ ,repulllive•worm-then Mtt~ chrysalis,
Paul speaks of those ( II Tim. ii: 8.)
..aop, then aa: t-ha beaute9us ·thi~g of air, "wbo concerning the faith have erred, ~ay- die,it bringeth forth muo frui~.'• Jno. xii: some say onc11 m seven years, some more, and beautifl,d. The wundertul anti IK•au•
24.
some l_ess-bu~ let us s~y twenty. Then the tiful &ransformations that matter. ie capab
bearing,itaelf-wherever it,,w,Jls, IV),d, Jieftect- lug that the resurrection is passed alre dy,
But when the seed (hes thati it may be man s1xt~ years old will have had at least, of, are truly amazing. l have before 1n<·,
ing ftom i1B beanteoll8 wing• the hues of the and overthrow the fuith of some.'' He
com~ extinct-is three bodies. Yet ~is body ha!! seemed_ to say, the un~ightly slime or 001,.. from a
rainbow~
' l
.. '
.
. ,
.
"
cane· such ieaobings "profane and
ain quickened, does the life
I;.. a~l'llll~ . and ,J)QWer&, how babbijngs ''.-et.ys "they will increase into the grain destroyed? F r from it. If the be the 1am6 all the time. Its ~tr11oture, 111ze,. swamp or morasll-also a beautifnl, fl.ii·
changed! dta apbere of aotiwa ·,and enjoy- tnore ungodline~ and their word will' eat life be destroyed the seed never will-nev- t~e c~lor of the eyes and h1ur, ~e expre11- blown l'08e. · What a contrast I Bnt lel
er oan genmoate. Dyi g, with man 88 s1on of the face all seem as they did.
each be analyzed t.nd it will be found t~at
ment, how eulargecU. Thjt ,whole process al!! cloth a can ltet. •
.
To the ol~ man the rpse smells, the lemou precisely the same elements are in borii;
, of, ita. development,· ho~ . w9nderfhll and· Thus the B1ljle, ae well as the an ogy with the seed, does by no meabs imply the
hew angge&~h~e, too; o f " " ' ,p~agea in of nature, clearly proves, not only a ti ure absolute destruction of · , or le extinction ta. etes, music sounds, the landscape looks, farther, by planting a tiuy aeed in the 611<t,
and oold and heat feel as they did to the you may occasion its tran 11 formation intv
Jilanla i-aphere .of· We.and aoticm I, . ,1 ,
life, but a futul'e r~014rrection of the bod of of being.
'l'he body in both cases is d d, but lifi youth: E~en the vi:ry ~ca~• form.ed on the the sec.ond.
,
i ,Juah~ th&.t~• :w.-bti,·th.e 'IV(t.fflll,!'Atml~,to the ~ad, both of. the'just and t~e nnju t,.
I h~ld in dne hand a piece of pure char•
haY0t,in1Bhed ,.1te race a!'4iM10QtnpWJ~ed its
But now what 1s the t9undat10n of this is notgoue-the germ yeg ·ves-,-the nucleus body 1ll cb.ddhood remam till old age.,
of a future being. •
The body looks the same, feel8 the ttame, eoal, 1n the other a diamond. One i! """•
miiaoo--when ~,-entlr k :baa
,nd dootrine of a reenrrection of the bo'd y
The doctrine of the ree rreoJion ie based act.a the same, posst;sses the same peouliari- black crumbling, little worth, The other
:wrap_ped itself ·iute own g~~otlie4, that The·S~dduceee·11aid not only" there i no
•er.f.cocoon be4'omea ,be eradlud'i,th,e-beau- resnt'I'e'Ot1on," but added, neither qngel nor on th. e faet that there is · a
in min tie.a 4 :td oharac_ teristios that it did in youth hard, \;autifol, glistening, the most vain•·
tifalibuttedlr I even, .at ,Lb• •,JJn,.ve >~)' be, r,pir#,"!. while the Pharisees ,"iionfessed b th.'' which death cannotdestr y, an which, like or middle ~ge. The body, howeyer\ hae ble and coveted thing of earth. And rel,
the Rerm of !!eeds that •e no quillkened changd., while the .~n h~s remiuoeq. the chemical llnalysiH sbow11 the two to bi- of
, •to man Ndeemed,·,the e~WJ!\ e~.t,e of an · Paul ae a Pharis1::e aud ~ a Chris ian,
to reserve the aq~. The pera<m 18 idea~ic:al. The iiame preels&ly the same materials, but dl1ferfntly
infiaitaly.hi,tber •.qd,JQOre.gloQ<>UJjfe.
belitlved in th~ existence of angels and die- exoept they · die,
'
N.1.tureaail'ctrdil ,.manyfi...-~ll;,Of. these em~qitl(i . spirits, and· ~1110. in a res- identity of the- being-t us ma ing the res• sp1~1t has all along been JOmed to aldy arranged.
wluch,. though not llomJ)osed of •~ lca4 , As God faahionB &be moet Hqoi~i1rly
' . w o ~ . - t r a u ~ ~ ! ~ g a be- urre~~JI Qf the dead. The 4½t:rin. of urrection of the dead _a p S!!ibl~-- &hing.
,lJut. the Qreoian Ph~LQ!Jopl}ere, whose was still composed ?f Btmilar part10I
of beautiful things from 11hapelo11s, un,ightly
), ping-.l.toe:uali\QOtltA!•t••mu1p'1fJ8,and spil.'its, w~, and i4, intima~ely1co_n11e ted·
-1,1 afterward.a.•~ atf iti,J'Mr,,JJA$Q:-. new with that, Qf the resurr~tion,. .SiUd J Billi.
v_i,owa ~a.ul evidently c.on_. r.ove~!s in. a por• ma.tier.. , a.nd ~as. retained a continued i.~i- dust-th. e rote, the lily, or ihe d1~u11d,.. world, with new acoommcxl•t\Q~: for, &ijerp. tQ tqe ..Sadduo_e., '' touc~iog the resu rec- t1_on of the 15th eh. of l or., h d: two ob• lanty c>f all Us lll~mbel'II to eaQb <>th 1n eo from duet even like that in otr ou
~<~,JIO!W<81!a,..f ~tion'."'f'~lr ~m)~y- ti9';' ,o.f ~be..:dead, l)ave. y~_lJOt rej¥1 .. hat jeetions to 'the doctrine o a rt\s rl'eotion of form •ld struoiure, anl d also of i-he body to bodiee now, he can fa~hion bodlt>t ;ike 1he
·
1
1tseU,ae a whole.
i
glorious ibrm of our Sa•i-our-bodim fil for
•.', --~ ,-.dcl: ~pkymeate,,,,-,pe,r;
w~oli waarspoken unto you by Qod, ll}'Y,ng, 11he' b(ldy, ·
, and19.uaeept.ibil1ties. ; 1 ,. ,,, :, ;n,,·: ··r ,, .. l ~ the .Go_d qf Abraha1D~~d·.t~e Gof, of . · ( 1 ) Ita impOBBibilitt,
This is pffllO'Ml ~tity-.tl1e ~ of the beautifnl heaven of blia love and pu·
Wffl,God ao eo,mlleh for ,nie 1D8'~ l84llc, and the.God, of Jao~b.t Q9d ia not . ,,,'!But 10~.e. man will,l,ay h w,, ca.n the themtionaZIHmag-,-hctmanhimself,rathet; ritywh,o~bedwells. "lti; 11ow~ io disI. • uidi-.la; ;b.at;nothing of ailike lr.iiiir for the God of the de4(1. but qf the living, fo all
dflJ,d .. be r~lij~ up, aod ~ th Walt kmd of thap. mere_ samuD , of the tabernaau in honor, 1~1 rait1ed in glory.''
,-man,~adUljll,ao.piooh~,;hermithe,aoale live,unto Him. . .Math. nii. :n, 32-. Lu. bc)dy d~ tner come l1 l 'or. X\r: 35, (Mo- wtnch he lt'flU,
lrneo
you shall have back yoor dead
of,,Niagi-ih&a.they.f . •,. , . ,1., " ,.,, ,
xx. 38.
·
,
.
~
~11i~ht I!! Trans.)
·
If; t~retore,. God pan ~ve t. man ~"'o or you lay n the /rave to-day ; oK sick,
,Paul answe.!'8_ ~1 refe ~g to tlie cue of .tour ent_1rely ~t~ere°J~ bodies ~er.1 ~thoul pained, eh!aciate ; not in emT11ptbn, ,fo·
, ,Of oanel.•Y•
.. :wtt·m·,,p.·•!eaay;y;,t}mt,ow·~.t•.a~
.,J~A11s,establi.shes the doctriqe.. of: the es.itiea,andaateaoflife-~bi~~bait.,.t\er un-e,eti91J ~pon t~e faot that Ho,d is.~lie , od, see4.-the spnngtog of
10b h~ (m~e11 to deetroymgi his 1dea~ty, be remai!omg the honor weakDGM-but loriou• herntifu~
, r/if& bas ~ } ~ruinfancyt llJH\.J.D 4<i~;; 'agt1 •r;aot: of the dead, but of the living- hat illustratti, or rat,er to ah ,w t~e P.Jrob,bility ~al)le,aU tlie tir:n&-we are certainly JllAified irtunO:..ali.aed, itioorruptitle. po~erfil; n~
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The miot• above the morning
Ill••• white"" ,.i11g1 ofpraJ
Th• •liar c11rt<1inH oftbo hilla
Are aun&<·f• purple air.

r'

Ill

Tbe wirrla with h_vmn• of praiae
Or low with •ob• of paltl,
The th11nd,·r or~an of Ibo cloud,
The drupping tear• of rain.

W Ith droop in 11: h""'1 and braoohu
Tho tw1li11ht for,sl grlero•,
Or •1•e••• w1\b lot1iiu•• of l'eot.e<,
••rom &ii >t• 1un\lt le.. e1.

The blue 1iv i• tlie tem~ple'a arcb,
h• tranM:pl eurlh o.nd air,
The ruuaic oflh ot•rry n1arch,
The cboru, of a prayer.
80 nat~re k••r• the roverenL Irr.,
With which her yeart began,
Aad all her •Ip;,;. ~nd ,01001 shl!•D
Tho prny<·rl••~
man.

~••rl or

-0,igiJ.r -;;..;.r~
}:Mch&tology. IVj

. ii. 1 7, the creation of the
in the~ word@ : '' Au
formod the lnD.n of d1111t (t
und, and breathed into bi

CJhri~tian
i, Set

up a. Standard

Publish, and Oonceal no "

CLEVELAN
c nscious existence, of a not dying in a state
o separation from God, in spite of God, has
a d_ifferent so~rce. (Gen. iii. 4). Dea~h and
~O. 11, UP STA.IBS.
dymg mean, mdeed, here and there m th&
, 11111 o• l:!llll8CIUPflOX-4i,50 per year, in advanoe.
Bi)le, what these terms mean in ordinary
Jgallfl, obtaining .live aaNCriben Ol' more, can rech, but where the Bible wants to tea.oh,
tain tz¾ pe'r cent.: of f:11 they receive.
a.th mAans toe state of separation from
&siuTTAllllllll should ·be m'ade in drafts or money orlers, if p11ssible. Where these cannot be had, aeod . d, and life, not only a state of selfnsciousness, but also of complete happi•
IIIOll81 8' our risk.
·
ess ,nd well-being, both proceeding trom
Do not wwt for e.genta, but remit diNtltly to our adod; this is the uniform meaning of these,
~nrrPHNTS.-M~ Notices, liO et,;; Bpeci&l ~erms, especially in the Gospel of St.. John.
BU8ine81 Notices, 20 cents • line; Obituaries, eighty -I According to the Bible, i.e., according to
words inserted gratuitously. All over that obarged one
e uniform tenor of the Bible, the body of
dollar for eV8't'Y eighty words.
an ie as essential a part of man as the soul
For atber Advertisements, the card of raMIS, accordboth being intended for each other, and
Ing to Bise and leagth of time, can be bad OD appli• tl>oth being mutually dependent on each othaalioo at the office.
r, and both realizing their destiny only in
All lettel'S and communioationa mut be addrelllled to
onnection with each other. The body, withISAAC ERRETT,
ut the rational soul, would be meaningless,
Clevelandt Olno. 1 !1till more so than that of the beast, because
1~s whole organism ie intended for the soul,
l,ecaus·e it ie the God-ordained domic,il ef
-Poetry.
· the soul; but the soul, also, would be (comparatively) meaningless, because helpless
Song of Nature.
without the body, becam~e it can develop
self only in the same organic union with
BY J. o. wmnu:&.
he body. The body is not the prison-house
The harp at Na.tare's ad vent strung
f the soul j death ia not a setting free of the
Ras never ce11Sed to play;
soul from the fetters of the body, lmt death M,
The song the stars of morning sung,
atters now stand, tha heaviest was the soul
Haa never died away.
8U8tain, since it is now homdess, anU its
And prayer is made, and praise is given, nee is abnormal, diametrically opposed
By all things near and far;
e purposes of the Oreawr.
'The ocean looketh up to heaven,
is view of death underlies the whole
And mirrors every star.
. Testament ; a long and happy life, and
numerous progeny are the chief blessings
lta waves are kneeling OIi the strand,
As knee1'the human knee,
f the Covenant.-God, and even good men
Their white locks bowing to the sand,
ook upon an early death as a divine punish.The priesthood of the seal
ment, for the a.version of which they dev:>ut•
ly pray, (II. Kings xx. 3), a conduct which
They pour their glittering treasures forth,
1oes not differ, in the least, from that of th?se
Their gilts of pearl they bring,
1n our day who look upon deatf ae a settmg
Awl all the listening bills of earth,
free, but have no lon~ing whatever for this
Take up the song they sing.
1;reedom. And what are th~ Old Testament
The green ee.rth sends her incense up
views of the state of the dead? As late a
From many & mountain shrine;
writer as the author of Eccle1oiastes, who
From folded leaf and dewy oup
wrote, in all probability, after the BabyloShe poara he.r sacred wine.
nish captivity, says: (c~. ix.) "A livmg ~og
The mists above the morning rills
is better than a dead hon; for the livrng
Rise whi~ 11!' wings ofpra,er;
know that they shall die, but the dead
The altar curtains ofthe hills
know nbt any thing, neither have they an_y
Are sunset's purple air.
more a keward, for the memory of them 1s
1
torgotten
; also their love, their hatr~d, and
'fhe wiJ>ds with hymns of praise are loud,
their envy is now perished. And agam, (ch.
Or l?w with sobs•ofp&in,
'Xhe tbunder-oi:gan of the cloud,
t, 10) 1 !" \Vhatsoever thy hand findeth .to do,
The dropping tears ofrain.
c:Io it with thy might ; for there is !lo wor~,
nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom 1n
With droop1ng head and branches ~rossed,
the grave whither thou goest.'' The ~ame
The twilight forest grieve.,,
tiews were entertained !l,t earlier periods:
Or speaks with tongues of Pentecost
(L Sam. xxviii. 14, 15,) "An old man cometh
From all its sunlit leaves.
yp," and "Why hast thou ~isquieted me, -~o
The blue sky is the temple'• ~ch,
lllring me up?" In Isa. xiv. 10, we read:
Its transept earth and air,
•~ Art thou, also, become weak as we ? art
The music of its starry march,
~hou become like unto us?" etc. I am fully
The choruil of a prayer.
ii.ware that in this passage the language is
So nature keeps the reverent lrame
highly figurative, but notwithstanding this,
With which her years began,
the
passage gives exactly the views• of the
And all her signs !'Jld voices shame
dead.entertained in those days-their state
The prayerlF heart of man•..
tha. t of self-consciousness, ind.eed; neith. er
o they suffer any pain, but they have, on
he other hand, likewise no joy, no ~ctivity;
Original Essays~
ey commune with each other, and each
ith. himself, but farther their sphere does
·
Esehatology. IV.
ot reach. The same view is expressed by
Geii. ii. 17, the creation of the first ms.J is ~he Psalmist, wherever he speaks of the disrel~d in the81!. words: ,, And Jehovah ~mbodied state both of the good and of the
Elohim formed the 1na.n of dust (taken) from qad, e. g., (Psa. cxv. 17), "'fhe dead praise
the ground, and breathed into his nostrils a ifot the Lord, neither any that go dawn inbteath of life and the man was-became-a te silence.'' As this is the uniform language
liring wul.'' ~ Cor. xv. 45, it is written: of the Old Testament it ie not necessary to
'.'Th.e first man, /Ada.m,wae made (into) a liv• multiply quotations. That these andennilar
mg ~n~l; the last AdaJI?- (into) a. quickening passages apply to both good and bad, is
~in~. '.l'bat nian c1:1nsists o( two sf.ecifical• ~lf•a:eT.Jarent to every reader that comes to
.y diff'ert,q.t parts, b~dy and sou , is not the B1f>le in order to learn from the Bible,
taught in ~ first of these paes11,ges, since that has no preconceived notion9 which he
~heexpression-~,ere ren_dered, "living soul'' is determined to find, at all h11zardE1, in the
18 applied in otht.t pa.seages to animals and *ible. Neither has 11oul-sleeping any founrendered (ch. i. 21..::~); living creatuf'e, in the atioo in the Old Testament, nor the would•
first of w'hichlaseagegit means sea, and in e orthodox view, acc,ording to which, not
the second Ian , , ani?llals. flence, it will not inly evP.ry d ving Christian goes at once, to
~o to prove, by this passage, the immertal-, eaven, but •also the ante-Christian saints
1ty of the soul, although this is so often at- id the same.
·
tempted to be done by tho~ to whom the I· That our first parents did not die immediHeorew and the Greek a.re unknown eltely after the fall was the effect of the flan
tongues. Bnt, from the different procedure ~f redemption, resolved upon by the Deity;
\ of God in creating animals and man, it can ill,cOnsequence of this plan, man's !!eparation
•.,fely be in.ferred that there is a speciiie
his Maker did not become complete;
~iferenee between man and beast-the lat- and in consequence of this plan, now happi\er partaking_of the unconscious spitj.t of ly executed, the finally impenitent are not
~od, hrooding·~-.and fructifyin~ the wa- a:nnihilated ; even the damned in bell exis~
~nt,. the mediate ·eonr'<,Q_ of all ammal and in a self-conscious existence, in consequence
leje~ble Iife,..:...:the latter'o( th. e very life- o':f the work of the Redi.emer, and a.rt) de1p1rit of.,._Iehovah.
·
endent for this, their. very ex:ietenc~, on
In tl\e _µ.me chapter, y. l'T, ~e read: od. Yet, the original purpose of God con" But o~fhe tree.,~f knowledge of good -aud
ruing man, or rather the God-ordained
evil thoffShalt not eat of it; for in the day lJi).ethod of realizing this purpose, was frus~at, thoii eatest therfo_f ~hou shalt surely ti-at.ed ; it waa God's will that the soul should
die.' 'J!ie common idea 1s, that the death live for&Terin the bod;r, by its influence over
here t!hened consists of the separation of tlui body it w.1,11 to sp1ritualize the body, so
m the body, so that if the divine that the latter wouldbave become gradually,
the so
threat · ,. een literally carried out on the by a regular development, what it becomes
day of ;;.transgression, Adam would have nf)W through the resurreotion ; this change
died, i. t,./:hia body would nave been rl3du- of the body would have been painless, look•
?ed to det, while his soul would have lived ed for without fear oi:- apprehension. · But,
in a stde of self:oonsciousness id -~dless through and by sin, this spiritualizing proJnisery fd,pidu. But this view seems to us cess of the•body became aosolutely impossito have ~/9,undation whatever, in ·tlie word ble; th!} body, although only the BliCondary
of Godji!dam:would have died, i. e. be- agent in sinning, wae no longeJ\ capable of
CO!lle 8*i,n what'.he•w•~••tt'before he became ·being spiritualized, and hence bad to die,a_lirin~pul i.e. ,d'ust,,ae'9-his body, while had to be reduced toitaelewentdust. Viewhis spirtvalso w'ouJ~Ji4ve become again ed in this light, death is a.n evil, a loss, the_
what itlai&d been befo~n uncomcima eft'ect of sin; there is, indeed, 11,, view in
breath , -,.·. G..o.d ; ip otllet.;-.Jyo.rd. s, Adal!l's. "1.llh.1ieh
• death is also a gain, bnt not fr~m its
pe~on!l~f:. would . hav,, ~~-~ed ·to • ex11l~ oiVJl D'.'~, bot through the wo.rk of reThu1 Viel teems. to·us to· be not only in 1'lll· d!mp~1en. '.!'be good man reachl'ls, by death,
formity l•t.h, bu-t, to be absol., utflly rtiquited t e (subje..ctive). h1ubor of eaf'~t.y, and the
bf.t theJ~text, and to ~.nil~di~ th.el whole v ry poBSibility of b~ing finally lost ceases
Bible fr4r' begi~ning to .e~d. The id~a of a for hun. altogether. I wo.uld OOIQ-pare t.,he
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at te ofte disembodied soul, of ev .n he
ho ieet an in this respect, to a w ec ed
riner who has, indeed, lost every hi g,
bu has ~'eached a rock against whic
he
bi owe f the deep beat in vain; wh re he
is, indee , in perfec~. safety, and from h/ich
he lookii1 nevertheless, with great a xirty
fo his fipal delivery by the boat of
ety,
( e remi;rrection of the body); or to man
w o"bas !gone successfully through t e pro•
ce s, of ajllputation-his hfe is now ea , out
th limbj arm, or foot is gone, and' w ile he
m y feli,itate himself on his safety, e can
n t butldeplore the cause that ma e the
p inful peration necessary. The Ch is ian
re oices hat the process of. amp11ta iot.d th-i happily over, that the soul s $ave but t e cause that made this amp tation
n essar -sin-he will, therefore, n t less
m urn a d regret.
n onri n"x~ article, we shall exami e the
p ncipai passages of the New Tienient
b ring n our shbject, ae well ae t 01,!J . of
th Old estament that open a bright · v:iew
of the fi ture, especially those that . e gener ly e pposed to refer to the reeu r ction.
1

-~

Missionary Work in IndlaJa. No. 7.
last paper, we notice~'it e enoo ragi g condition of the India i,. Christi n Mis ionary Society, at the cl :e o~ the
yi ar 18 4. At that meeting 13,iro. R. L.
H we w ere-elected Corresponding Stcre
ta y wh prosecuted the work with t e s/lme
en rgy nd success which character ze1 his
la ors t e previous year.
be a nual meeting for 1865, whi h ~on·
v ed i Indianapolis, on the 11th o Octob r, wa largely attended. We copy he fol,
lo ing rom the President's Report to that
meting
'
e S, ciety ie now in good worki g condi ion. The organization is becomi g well
u derstood by the brethren and, cons qJ1.ently its objects and work are more ge e;ally
a proved. It will be seen by refer in to
th Re rts of the Recordmg Secret ry, and
T easur r, herewith submitted, tha.t, during
t yta. \Vhich expired on yesterd y,i the
s m of 2828,28 was paid into the tr asiury.
0 this amount $1828,00 have been ex:pend d in miseionary work and the n~CP.8•
enees of the Society, leavin a: bal,I'Ii 800,28 in the treasury.
!
:. I
"Thi statement, however, does otibow
t enti e financial operations of h So·
ci ty. :A large portion of the fvnd r ised
b the ~orrespondin~ Secretary an hi coorer , was paid mto the treas riell of
xilia y Societies, and has been e pended
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ere hi11 labors are ost needed. Thora
hie fu1ther differt>nc , that contributions
to he living·rnissionat ha\'C' let<S in them
of he selfish elt'ment, fi r, while the Rllbscribe to a periodical ex ete to dc>rive perso al instruction and b ne£t from his ]paper,
he who contributes tot e living miBKipnary,
do eo, in order that strangers ma~ reap
th benefit.
,
!)On the whole, then as\hc nC'ct>eRhy for·
co pemt.ion in the pro airation of th~ 008•
pe 1e virtually aduntt by all parti~s, the
on y matter really in c ntroversy i~, ~rnw it
is o be done?· lww an tlicient co-operation
of the brotherhood ca he attained in the
sh rtest, simplest au
most ec•ono11mioal
w y? Our beloved b o. Milliga.n, 'j\·ho i1
a incere friend of th missionary society,
an who takes clear and comprebianeive
vi ws of this whole en ,ject, admits, in his
ex ellent article pnblis ed in tll'e STA~DA.Rll
of Dec. 22d, that life- mbership11 and lifedi ectorships, baeed o donatio1111, conetitu e an objectionable f. turo. In this view
I oet heartily concur, and ono of the eug•
ge~tions I have to off,· is, t"lrnt thit1 prinoiplti be, at the earlieRt ,ra,,tioal pt•ri•d, entirelr abandoned. It •ems to me that a
missionary society sh uld ,be kPpt more
fupy and more directly under the intlue~oe
of! the Church, than ~ ch a rule p11~m1te •
si11ce, under the op1•rati n, per11onR ex~luded
from Churches, and peisonA who have nev•
been members of an, Ch11rch at 1111, may,
n~vertheless, be mcmhe P of the society and
h2"ve a voice in its pro redings.
;With regard to the 1Corn•sponding Seor<ltary, it is evident tl;Jt the position of tho
work assigned to hini is important, lnd
must be accomplished iq some way. Whether,the services of an active agent in solicit•
irlg donations, and attet1,Hng to the correapondenco, and the gen;eral busim•se of the
Missionary work. No. 3.
society, can be at ,di pi11\Jen,~d with, is, I
·
bbink, altogether doubtfo . for that porIt has been shown that the Church has no tion of his work which lie a~com p lfehed
organization or arrangement for the accom• appeals and reports printed in our periodipliehment of missionary work, or the gene- ta.ls, I think the ed1tots ~honld re<.,-eive a
ral. spread of the Gospel in the world, ex- ~roper compensation. ~o that their boast•
cept it be the one supplied by the existing ,ng of what they do in this line, may be exmissionary &ociety. It is unnecessary to eluded, not indeed by, the "law of .fait,A,"
discuss the question whether or not so great but by •• tcorks. '1 Wl,iether the 111 j 8,.ionariea
a work can bo carried on effectively, with- sent ouL could accompl~sh the soliciting for
out, at least, a very general cMperation of the society, in additwn to their otlwr du
the Churches. And 1t is equally vain for ties, and whether anytUing could be ~ained,
any to appeal to what has been done by the on the soore of eeonoipy, by engagrng an
sacrifices and toils of individual members ot ordinary clerk to conduct the corroepondthe Church. The enccese of certain volnn- ence, ie doubtful. It tl!'~s to me that this,
teer laborers, shows· only how muc:h coul,d with various other m&'llters, connected with
be acr:ompluilied if the resources of the the practical working of• the 11 ooietv, mi~ht
Lrethren were properly directed in this safely be left to the judgment and d1scret1on
channel, nor ie it less apf?arent that these of its managers.
ve!l)aborers, whose services h~ve been so
With respect to the l\nnual meeting,
valnalile, coultr!Jnffe acooapliui.4d&uala tbere seems to be a general feeling, that .&o
more had they found o_n "!e part Of t.~e·. brinp; the brethren together in an annual
?rotherhood a proper koinoma or fellowship convocation, where their views and symp&m the Goe~el, on the part of the broth~- thiea can be brought ieto harmony and uni•
hood. It 1~ to be remembered,;also, t!1it tr,,,lif ·~g!A'd to the gr0&f work of the
much of their succ~ was ~ue. t'_J the aes1st- Church,'i• :et the utm08t importance. I do
ance and co-operation of md1v1dual mem- not doubt that great benefit may arise frolll
hers and_ Churches, ~here. they have labored auch meetings if they are largely attendea,
-an a~s1stance which ea1d laborers are ~- and properly conducted; but in any case,
?ustomed ~o acknowle~ge mfore the pubhc they should be l!trictly under the directions
m ter~s h1gh~y tlatterrng to those who ren- of the Churches, who might appoint their
dered 1t. It 1s to be rnmembered, furt~er messengers, and hold them to a atrict aomore, that much of the succe~s attend!ng bount, should they fail to confine them·
those who have preached, without berng 1&elves to the busine88 cotrusted to them
either called or sent by an,: particular i Upon the whole, I can see no great diffiChurch, or by the C~urchee m ge1_1e_ral, 'culty in eo arranging and adjusting the orhave ~Jeen due to the 1~tluence of religious ganization of the society, as to remove all
p~wdical~ and tracu which have been pr~- reasonable objections. There aro a few imv10_usly mrcu!at~d a~d read. Such pubh- practicRble, disappointed, and self-conceited
cat1ohe are m1ss1onanee that break_ up t~ll scribblers seeking to gain by mere oppoaifallow-gro!-1nd, and prepare men's mmds_ for tion, a notoriety which they cannot gain by
the receptl_?n _of the good seed, of ~he kmg- . their merit, whose idle ohjectione de11ervo
iom, and it _only_ by co-operation that neit,her notice nor re~peot. Thero are otheve~ these m1ss~ona:iee can be _se1;1t abroad. ere again, who are honestly mistaken, and
h 1s. by co~tnbntmg euhscnptione upon who are coOAcientious in dppoeing what
certam d~tim~e tenns and arra~gem.ents they conceive to· be innovations, fraught
tltat._an e~itor 1B enabled to _send h1B prinfed with dangerous consequences. When there
mUliionanes abroad.
Thia co-operation is reason to believll tha.t men's views a.re
must b~ of a proper busi~ese•)i~e che.ra_cter,, conscientiously based upon their knowledge
a~ publishers w_ould find it a losmg bue111ese of the Scriptures, their view! are entitled
tq s~nd ont their paper a~ ra~dom: To e_e- to consideration, even though, from their
t~bhsh regul~r. co-operat10~ ~n thll! case 10, imperfect knowledge or natural obtusity,
the way of g1vmg aud rece1v1~g, ther find! thefle may be regarded as somewhat illil.).
to be not only advanta!l:eoue but i.ssential to eral and bigoted. On the other hand, aa
s~ccess; !lnd, I presume ~hat none of t.hem1 the friends of the society regard it11 orga.a-wpuld obJect. t,o have th1~ co-operatio~ex-1 ization as a. q1,1eation entirely ot ezptd~,
tended as wulely a11 possible by mea o there is no excuse whatever on their, pa.rt
ai!ditional subscrib~rs. No pa.per de nds for either acrimony or dogm~ti.tun. 1 ~'81d
~pon a Ohurnh for 1te support. The appeal then in conc!uBion exprese the hope. that., if
1~ very.properly made to the Ohnrch at the whole subject were hanoed onr to a
lii.rge, and, upon the character of the re- committee of intelligent and faith&) brethnse d. epend~ th~success of the e~te~prise. ren who wonld maturely consider t.11 wort,hy
~ the question m re?rd t~ '1'. m11s1onary objections, they mig~~. in Jue ~ime for-·
~ ,1ety, seems to be wh!'lt\ier it 18.not prdp- nish such a plan of organizatiQII as would,
R. R.
/er lll order to _the e~ect1ve prea.ohing ot t?~ secur11 general approbation:
Gospel, eepecml\r-m -ntiw places. and d~e.f!ethph.age, W: Va., July 186'1.
tant fields, to hate the same deimteness 10
•
co-operation and torganization that is found
so necessary in other enterpriees for aimilllr
purposes. Bo fat as the prinoiple of the
'' Miracles," says Fuller, "are tle 1,rad,thing ie concerne~, there is not a, particle o dLing clothes of the infa.ut,churcbea"-; Mid',
diff'erenoe betwee~ the two caaee, where a we may add, not the garmtints of .ii, &r1.
certain number o pereona agree to contrib- grown. They were as the P!OOlama.liDn thi4t
ute each a certa' amount;,,per annum. to the king · was mounting h¥ thro~ ~ wl 10,
enable an editor, who is 111pposed compe- however, is not proclauped every day, or,1ly
tent, to send out •ekly or monthly printed at bia ac~ssion. When !he aita aebewl! ,dgmiasiouariee to ell!tend: and .to defend .the ed on his throne the. troclamatioa e4l'aee1.
au. s.e of t.ri~thi· a i where a certain num~er They were aa the bright clouds whiab Jgt,thpf persons, m· 1ke manner, agree to contnb- er round and announce the 81)0 aL hf. finlt
ute a certain or u certs.in sum annuall,y1 to appearing• his mid-day splendor, ~IH;dgb aa
constitute a com on fund, by \IVhich 1?':.,WC4- full and fuller indeed of light anJ. bet,
in.g missionaries ~n be sent abroad, There knows not those bright :heralds nod h•rtlin·
is this diifetence in fi1;for of a preaching gers of his rising. Or they may be lllrffle,t
missionaTy, that hile a periodical can eel• to the framework on which th a~ is
aotn go far beyon~ the circle of its eubscri- rounrled, whieh framework is tal.,en ~ n
ben, the preachert can invade n'ew fields, a11 soon as t.hat is cornplt>toJ.--Ard1•ftJwp ,
rnn,11
and can be directed l into the very regfons Trench,
church to supply this demand. Preachel"I
can not reproduce Preachers. The work of
producing preachers must begin in the oongreg-ations. Young men should be called
out to take part in 'the P!'blic exeroieee in
the social meetings. When any exhibit
gospel piety and a talent for public speaking, they should be encouraged; opportuni•
t.ies should be given them to improTe their
talents. If education is needed. to make
them able ministers of the word, the brethren of means should aid them in obtaininp;
the needful .t'l'aining. Our people have
never had such opportunities fir doing
good In this respect, as they enjoy at the
present moment. We have a number of
flourishing colleges and seminaries, that
give , special attention to Bible instruction. Many brethren have "stock"
in the N~ W. C. University who have no
sons to educate. They can transfer their
Tuition Scrip to any young brother who desires to prepare himself for the gospel ministry. I am glad to record the fact that
quite a number of brethren are already engaged in this blessed work, and it is to be
hoped that many more will follow their ex•
ample.
I think the operations and success of the
Indiana Christian Missionary Society, this
year, compll.red with the efforts of the
brethren in former year>!, without i;uch an
organism, should silence everi objection to
organized efforts in the missionary work,
and enlist every pious heart in the grand
and glorious enterprise. Of all the people
on earth we ought to be the most zealous
and liberal missionary people. Believing
that the gospel of Christ is tl-e power of
God for salvation, we should do. all in our
power to have that gospel preached to all
E. Gooow1N.
people.
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tht.

oeived and e ery provision made for our all
assistance and -aaJ·~;;-~h .
I I
:
t ' I :
• I
~ U •
petiees of the school
all
de
1
"' of
l'mil<J
comforl. Yo will doubtless recei e from I can ear of o nl 1 16. pn•al'hl'r11 an:1
[ cu_~ted
____,_ -~-P__rrood___~c! ,e flo_· nt e:t'en in yojmg cati Obrl.tiana.
I .
others a full account of the fnne l obse- than 000 members in the State i
•'11~
" ' - - -___•
,_-._-- ,~.. _1_.-.-_:' "-~,--_. __' ...··_...
·-.•_.,
.. ::_ ....
,
men.~p~lg
1n)youni
me11, of healthy
11
m i - - -lllf u ~ ._.._....._
~onhJII ~me, an\l
~titutibns.
In the
ized chnrche11.. There are d 0/t.:1 n•
quies there. ,
•
•
'
, ; .,_ _ ,:
'
· n ~ of-such bo,wle@ge w• -0annot d~I
b
Ollntlp
1
Our dear stqcken sister Burnet eceived many, more, w om we PXpect 10 flB,I
••
.-C'l "· ', ·-falellthie..: 7
~hn:me·this- pc,int.·The O/i; 'I'iines, -als , 1s
A Correspondent write e friends of the hearty syljllpathy of all, ~nd b ars her fore qur next conv,enti,H1. We h·i\- ,' 1111 1~,.
_sl~alem;-It is lnter•ing to know quite reticent,-{perhaps the - malad i@ order and religion in Ja aica have beeb great sorrow : with Christian resi nation. fi pjre !
· • 1011r11r
, ac,1ers among thrm l•f <'ni,~idpr,iLI
"1r&iis~·ft-om a reli~ollS pobitot'view, the common among English preach-ere) n_d filled with amazement nd larm at a May the Lord comfort her heart, a d ·may ab·1·
I i~y.
They all go h()me to-day
l&tion of tlds mty. A~rding to<Mr. doesr not tell w~ethcr severe at~dY,;Pu wt downward step which the ew
vern'ment Hel}O provideiforthe Baltimore,Chu h that grea~ly strengthPned and toaYin" I\~ ,n
~
hultze, the Prussian Con!m). in Palesti~e, labor, or Pastoral visiting, bas br~~ht he.srecentlytakl!n. At a mee ·og~o April the grand r~ults of Bro. Burnet' labore the white bl't'thren nt Pa~i~ ·;.u,I ~~iy nf
·
·fi!t!ides at; Jerusalem, tbere--are now in this sad affliction on 'the eloquent y':tg last of th-e Municipal Boa . o Kmgst?n-, there may be carefully garnered a d judi- th
ht
h h ~
• - llJ1·y
oug t ey ad 1'1Ce~ doing ""ry well 1>\'·
,~tya.bout '1.J_po_ Jey,s, 6,000 Mahom- pr_eacher;-or ~nether _it !s the ]).in ei:s 1 one of its members proPo ed he opemng ciously increased.
fore they atten<ll'd this llll'l'ting, huL 110 .
I
I
s,t and--· s,-000- Clinetiaos. The le.st with the English perqum11der&,---i>O o~e!l of the market on Sundays ill t r,e for. Di,
ALFRED N. GIL~ERT.
they 11ee they have been great id lh, . hlll
f_ named_ an subdivided in the follo_ wing pro• referred _to :n connection with the cle gy- vine Service. To thie ob oxio)is measure,
viwhard.''
. in i t'
J ~"rla6fi;2;ooot1fthe GreekOhurcih, OOOCath• .men of England.-The cause is le~ n a I am sorry to say, Sir Pet ,G,nt at once
en al!l~e? whether tht-y woul,I f.,rm ft
6. W, Neely's Mission.
• oliele;&nd from 400 to 600 Protestants.
mystery of doubts. When the Eo~ls1s i·e- gave his sanction. It is ith n the r~oge
11eparate m1!"'310na~y arrnng:enwnt, nr \fork
1 , .,,,, •
·
·
·
Iigious prella gives ua the diagnonR oftthe
Editor OhristWJn Standard :-It a ords us
of -possibility that an insi nifi ant,_ mmo-r·
in con~1ect1on with the whit,, 1,r~thrpn
,,: ,; !
caee, we eball duly and faithfully repof1 to ity
of the inhabitants may _ap rove of the great ple1U1ure to acknowledge the visit of !hey qmckly and u1rnr!imouMly rij,·etd thi
, • •,
.Eqland. :
the waiting readers of the Standard. !
measure; but I am per~ Ii.de . that .the Bro. G. W. Neely. .,Attar returni g from !fea_of a separnt,t; society, saying ihut ti, ..
-·, Brituk and R,reign Bil>'le &iciety.-In
In the meantime we are happy to ao- mdral sense of the whole lan 1s agamst the Dayton State meeting, 11ta
to the wlu~ brrthren ha,I :llway~ .J,,.,, g-,,n,I
11
1888 the receipts oft;he Sobiety were great- nouoce from a later number of the i Oh. it. The peopl-e generaily are. remarkable Chnrch, nmong other things, that B . Neekind to thein, ar~d th:1t 1_1ny thin'.! tli:it
eirrwan - during a~ previous year; they Jimes, the cheerful, consoling, new~, of for the decent observance f th~ Lord's day; ly was there and present-ed th11 wan of the an_d
~11nt,ed to the 1!1lll!, of 931,540 dollars; the an amelioration of the state of the patient. and it is to be sincerely re - rett~d tha,t Sua- poor in Southern Alabama; that his al I was ni1ght be construed mto & ~urth.nn,l Souib
exJ?':oses reached J,092, 2:dollars. Dur•
The paragragh under the head of .Baptisf, day trading, one of the inst tntilns1Jfslavery responded to by a liberal contributio ; that movement arnong ~1s was extn•rn,•lv ,ii,.
ifr.- We year, th'/ So_;oiety ii!_ tributed 2,383,- announces: "The Rev. O. H. Spurg.eon l.t! in that colony, condemne 40 ears ago~ by in all probability he would give the hurch- ta~teful to tlwm._ ~ hey tbt•roforl' ~x 1;~., le•
400·Bibles and Ne'#' Tes enta in various now able to attend to his religious duties the few godly J>ersons her then, a~d es in Northern Ohio an opportunit to aid raise all the rn111s1011ary 111011t>y they ,·:in
Itssys~em is,~ s~m much the attack of gout which confined_ him to abolished by the Legislat1 re, hould agim him in his praiseworthy enterpris ; and among themseh•t'8 nn1! ,.,, work in ,·" 1111 .,
tion with, and will douhtl.-~A ht> p:1r1lv 8 ,:-to be commended,-tnot to give 1ts books un- his reijidence for several days h!lvmg aba• become the Ia w of the Ian~!
he friends of that they should have the mi~ion u der fa.
iil the utility of' the gift has· been demon- ted," we have our own private suspicions right andjustice cannot w tch foo se~uloue- vorable considerAtion, and be prep red to por!te<l by, our Board fw t hl•y an• 11ot abt
st.-ated. Since 1804, the yeat of the fonn- about this matter,-but of course would ly the course of events an the, tenoency of donate liberally when the proper tim came. to support th<> r:rn11e of tlwrn,.,•l'I'"~- I w011 ;,1
st1ggest to the brt•thren N nrt h 1l1a1 11,,•v
da.tfun qfthe Soeiety, the money used by not venture to utter these publicly.
Le15islation in ,Jamaica. I trust that ere Hence, by this timely notice, and he an- ought to be doing something far tl11, ,·ol«r,;!
it1 has amounted to 30 miUions of dollars;
this there has been a com~ined movement nouncement made in the STANDA , we people South. No ~t:1te ~outh PXl'l'}'t hen•
'an«Ht ·has distributed 10,533,800 copies of
SeotlaBd.
or:t the part of the friendi of progress in were ready to greet him, and endeav red to tu<'ky is able to do much, :ind ~lw hK~ 1,, 1,1
the,Holy volume. Its . effolis are now still
IJr. Guthrie and his Ragged Schools.- that island against the co tinuanoe of this make his stay among us pleasant o him, her hands more tlrnn foll tliis y1•111 111 ''l!•·
t.1tlter to enlarge and extend itl! activity Among -the noble acts of a high souled outrage on -religion, and t at Sir P. Grant and profitable to his colony.
Flying food and clothiuK to t la· d.. ,1 ,tute
ev:zwhere.
In France before any national
h
As to our duty as Christians in th" work, "Vhy fight so hard for their fr,•,•dom, :iu,i
·
•
f,
d' 1• h'
Christian benevolen~e, that are c aracter- wm_ yiel<l_, to_ their righteE> e_3tmonstran?e;
8
6
there
can
be
no
question.
We
have
proba,
.om ' Sol)teo/ !~ orme ':l .~ . count~y' izing and making great our age, is tl1e wqrk but after:all, we must loo 1o the Impenal
then care so little for thl•m wheu fr,•e~iftii(llftteredJnd1mously 6 m1lhonsofcop1es of Dr. Guthrie in Edinburgh among the Govern~ent to redress·wr" ng 1n the colon- bly contributed as much as our re igions
T110\IA;< M, );~El.I.
-clf'rile' Scriptures. It employs t liere from Ragged Schools. We have noticed the hisneighbors
for
the
freedmen,
and
y
t,
it
is
I am persuaded le shall not look
_100~9 ·140 colporteurs in one s;_ar.• ~mong tory ofthi8i work .previously _in the Standtrue that up to this time we have ad no
Brethren of New York:-Let 11w r1•111i_ 1,!
these 67 had formerly been atholics. It ard. We give here from an English paper
espec:al interest in this great work of ele11M sold -among the Catholic French popu- a beau ti tut pictlll'e given by the good and
' France.
vating a despised people. Wbat w gave, you again of the n•<·o111111,•11da1 iou nf 111<•
last
Mit1sionRry Convention to tlH• ,·1,ur.-1 1,.~
IW&tiba' 84,800 copies of the Scriptures.
eloquent Doctor himself, illustrating what
Jui ldah s eculation on C riBtf,an Superati- therefore, was credited to somebody njust1
: ~li.tm.-'l'heBitili~p of Salisbury has he has
accomplished in the~e Ragged iion. Tjie ;urks at their r fre&hment room ly, or seized upon by others and ap ropri- to adopt quarwrly or more frpq11t•11t ,·,,\(..._,.
tions for missionary JIUrpo~t>R. l will :il,o
~ e himself notorious !l,!I an extreme rit- · Scltoola.
·
at thfParis Exhibition, advertise that every ated as they thought to their best iu erests. renew the suggestion, th.it if you hav,, tl<ll
iialist. Bis conduct has become so offenpurchaser of a dozen Celesf ne wine will re- Honor to whom honor is due, is our: motto adopted some otht>r time for ,u,·I, l'ol!,,,._
~v;~ to the more Protestant element of his DR. GUTHRIE'S BANQUET TO BIS OLD RAGGED ceive, as a premium, one ottle of the wa~ in such things as this. And nowt at we
have a special work already begu why tionti that they l,e ma,le on th,• lll'H Lor,1' 1
9iocE!80, _ both ~lerioal and laical that he is
SCHOOL BAIRNS.
ter of the Jordan for Baptis al purposes!
should we not identify ourselves wit it in <laya oi November, FPbruary, :\lay, a~d
~~ti.Qg with ,strong demt>nstrations of reAt a public meeting held in BirmingC.L.L.
some way, realize that it ie ow- wor , and AuguRt. Let those church,•A t.l1at have 11 •
moostraoce against hi11 semi-Papist· move- .ham, the Rev. Dr. Guthrie, of Edinburgh,
what we give for this object be sure
give dopted this. recommendation and ,u~\!1•~1 ,on
nteQt,, 'qn all sides, Some time since he in giving an account of the rise and proCorresponde
to Bro. Neely's colony. Such is our decis- not :torget thr collP<'tion on th,, first L,,rd'H
maid.~i his annu~l vioitation at Bridport. It grass of his ragged school, said, "'You
ion, and we hope _other congregatio s will day in August. \Viii not 11ther clu•rd1<'!l
was of so deci<Jedly Popish a eharacter as have told us,' say some, '.what these ragadopt the same rule. It will be mor satis- adopt the same and corfl.nhutr t" ti"'
to ~ate alanµ. and great grief; The rec- ged boys do in school; now tell ns what
. et.
factory, and result in as much, if no more mi!lsionary work? If you ,io not <'ho11«• to
tQr ofBurdon'Bradlock, who w_as pret!ent, they do out of school.' Well, they just get
SYRACUSE, · uly 15, 1867.
good, for us to support one colony t an to send your fund A to our tn•:\Mll ry to be P\•
left the churcl;i before the servj.ce was over, on as well out of school as they do in-they
IJear Bro. I!}rreU:-My last letter an-. send forth our coniri,butions in a proluiscu.- pended in this Htate of New York, r.i11tri•
utteriµg loudly his protests againl\lt his get on in a ·way we never expected. We
our dear Bro
bute for the cause in some otlwr pl:w,•; l,111
lords;hip's do<itrine. ~ the afternoon the fancied that we might get some 50 out of ounced to you the death
manner as heretofore.
t'
urnet. It may perhaps, b interesting to ousAnd
now if the preachers and elde s wil I do not forget to give of your 1111•1rn~ ti,r
Ohurchwarde11s - met and signed a remon• every 10() that would do well-indeed1 we
atrano~ to th,~ishop.
should have been very thankful to have our readers to know some bing of the ex- interest themselves in this, the most h mane the cohversion of the worl,1;
rciees connected with his fi neral in Balti- work of the age, aendfor Bro. Neely ogive
All monov for the N. \'. C. )I. S,lt'i,•ty
. IDhe,"°ofu~oo in the~Anglican Church is saved 15 out of every hundred who miight
ore.
you a call, if your congregati.on shoul~11ot be should be forwarded to CharlcM Tu,•.ker
daily becomi g more manifest, The· Arch- otherwise have been criminals; but in place
A few hours after death t e bddy was ~m- on the list; meet him as a Christian ~Tother Syracuse, N. Y.
'
deacon of S afford, the venerable Henry of that, -we got, I will _show you, as resolmed in the most succes ful. manner ·by
I,, IIAYDE';,
More,-io hisiharge, has openly attacked the pectable boot-makers, and. shoe-makers,
should be met; give liberally, ani why
r. Weaver of Baltimorf-, nd afterwards should
Cor. Sec. N. Y. C. M. :-..
we not expect great and glori us re'bishop ofr S lisbury._ t'l{e could not. but and carpenters, and boxmakers, and eµop·
laced in a µ10st beautiful uri~l ~ase hav- sults? Never be afraid to give to th poor,
allude, he; s id; to what he had seen that men and_ clerks-I will show you as! re. g two lids, the inner one being of clear rather be afraid of not. giving. "The ord's
SucooSII
In l,lfe.
~ornin~
he papers; a ole!gym~n s_tand- spectable men and women, who have c~me late glaas its entire length thus allowing
treasury cannot be exhausted shonl the
Benjamin Franklin attributed hiH Huc,•,,,.ft
mg np m the church and calhng h1& bishop out of our ragged schools, as you will µnd
t s to see him as he stood a ong us in life.
whole world come to Alexandfia to b fed,'' as a public man, not to l,i8 tnlentH or 111,
to aooount .for his charge, and then calling in any class of the community. When tpey
o shroud was used. He as :lressed in said John the Almoner. So shou d we powers of speaki113-fur tl1eS<' Wt're hu\
npon all that were on the Lord's side to were getting up banquets to the soldie~e of
is
own
full
suit
of
clothing
The
;f.ilce
was
follow him out of the church. This remin- the Crimea, and to all the grand meml)ers
think, and so act. A religion, th~t
its moderate-but to his own iut,•grity of 1'11ar!
practical workings, is deaf to the w· ow's 'lctcr, "I-fence it wa~,'' hl' Mays, "that I
,dell one of the old Puritan days. One of Parliament, we thought we'd give a ijan- aim and placid.
The
burial
case
was
the
pla~ed/
in
the
lamentations
e.nd
the
cry
of
the
fath
rless,
had so much weight with my ft•llow ci1i1.,•11~.
oould· feel no anger, it was too 11erious for quet w ourragged bairns, who had fought as
a~er; - one could hardly shed tears, the great a battle as any Crimean soldiers; :lind arlor of the house in whi h he d~ed, and is of no benefit to man and cannot the eforc I was but a poor RpeakPr, 111'\'l'r t•lo'l11erit,
hrough Monday evening, II of Tµesday, be of God.
subj<•ct to much hesitation in my ...twin• of
,thought was too deep,for tears-when law- far harder too. All of a sudden the thEg
ednesday an almo'at *ninter·
"When labor rewarded a comfort bestows,
lessness was seen in the mini.&ter of God's was resolved ou; all ot a sudden the th ng nd part of
word 11, hardly correct in la ngnage, and yr\
upted
stream
of
visitors
many
of
them
That brings to your bosom a tranquil repost
.Oburch and in the precincts ot the holy was done. We have them, you kno I generally carri<•d my point." Char:,rl<'r
eeping,
and
some
almos
fai~titig
with
'Tis God who increases vour basket and sto e,
,·reatcs confl<lence in me11 of hii,{h Mtlltion a~
placeJtself, and in defiance of on~ of its own these ragged school scholars tliat wer
motion) came to show the espett Jd love
'Tis Jesus who bids you remember the poor. '
well as in humble hfo. It waA 11ai,I of the
bishops. This much of the. outward signs cutting down the forest in America; we hey
bore
to
th~
departed.
J.
S.
Lo
E.
fin1t Emperor, Alexander, of l{11R11in, that Ins
of w~st was going on in the Church. But have them herding sheep in Australia; we
RAVENNA,
July
16,
1867.
At about_ two o'clock the uneral ervices
-t.heywere told that the real virtue in ritual have them in th11 navy; and we had a c m·
personal charactl'r wa~ (•quiv11ll'nt ton <'•m·
·was·,_ ·that it was an exponent of doctrine petition among boys in the navy, and he egan at the church, corn r of P ca and
Htitution. During the warH of the Frond,·,
ombard
Streets.
The
hou
e
was
c
owded
The
Paris
Meeting.
._and that doctrine was thi11: that the ragged school boys carried off the hig est
Montaigne was the only nrnn amonµ-Ht ti"·
,B-uc!hartst was the unbloody sacrifice of the prizes. We have them in the army, o. o .its. utmost -c~acit y both of s1_· tti ng and
French gentry who kl'pt hi11 caAtle g11ll'R un·
.Bro. Errett:-I have not time to w~ite an barred; and it was 11aid to him, that b,~
.New Testament;, unbloody though it be in Just the other day I had in wy 'drawi g- tandrng room, nd number went away unhis great con- extended notice of our n..eeting held in personal chara1,'1.er was worth more t,1 l111n
.part an offering of blood-a memorial of room one ot my ragged school "81lht'1 rs. ble to obtain a mission,
t.he · ,rda.l blood-shedding-the awful and 'What was he doing there?' you ask. W II, ' regation consisted of all de omibations in- Paris last week, but desire to say toryour than a regiment of hnrHcA. That ,·l,•m<'·painful ·sacrifice once off'ered for all on the he was just st~nding beside a very pre ty ludirig Roman Catholics an Israelites -~nd readers that a more useful conventio was ter is power, i11 true inn much hig·her lll'~l"'
anifested universally the ost rµarked so- never held in Kentucky. The whole time than that knowledge i8 pow,•r. :',!,i,I
cross; and he who thns offered was, for that- girl, dressed like a dutchess, with an e or•
reason, and for tht reason only, called the mons crinoline: There he was; and on is l mnity, and, in many cases, reat'sadness of was spent in searching the scriptur~s for without heart, iutelligcnce without Mn,:uet,
eling.
more light as to the duties of elders, pteach- cleverness with~mt goodrH•R-s, :1ro pout'I"' ,a
priest, whilst that on which this mysteri- breast he carried three medals. He ad
Althougl;I the pulpit plat orm is a Jiirge ers, and members in all their relations 1to the their was, but they mny Im yowrrs ,niy
· oua·transaotion to~k place-that on which fought the battles of his country in he
lay; v,eiled under. vi!Jible symbols-that Crimea, he had gone up the deadly ma ch ne, we fotjnd it 1mposbible o finr. B<!ate for Church, the Sunday School, and to one for mischief. \V (' roar l!I' I IJRtrlll'ttlJ 11r
bodr,.a11d that blood, which once for us was to Lucknow, and rescued the women nd 11 of the ipinisters of the ario s denomi- another. The whole question of pattoral amused by them; hat It 16. 110met1111fl B8
saonficed upon tlie .cross-was called the the childrer. and our soldiers there, an _I ations whj) were in atten ance. Perhaps labor, ot "house to house" ministr. , the diffirnlt to adrnire tlwm aR 1t would be 1,,
altar; that .minister at the Holy Commun., was proud of my ragged school boy whe I othing conld be more, tha this,fodicative Evangelist's office and duties, and 'nian;y admire the dexterity of a pickpockrt, or 'he
i<ln was a -sacrificer offering a sacrifice on saw him with hi~ honours. Well, we e· f the 1,tanding of Bro. B rnet in Balti- ot_ her topics cognate to these were i~est1- horsemanshil> of a highwayman. Truthi_JI•
gated in ten minutes spee\)]les with~ bold- neBS inte<rr1ty an,J rOO<int'8ll-<JIISli,1eR
,the holy table, the altar, and- the sacrifice eolved to give a: banquet; we furnished ne 1ore.
The exercises commenced with! the read- ness worthy of a bible-alone people. eim- that' hang "'n~t ~11 man 1-1 breath-form th<!
: otfered was the body aqd blood of Christo of our best rooms, and had it brilliant w tli
.
g
of
the
1090th
hymn,
while1aot a discourteous word _was uttered essence ot manly chnractn, or as one of our
In opposition to. t~is the Archdeacon main- g~s aud le.urel e.nd ivy, and the coral-be d:
''Friend after friend d parts,•
by any one during the entire sess~on of old writers hall it 1 "that inbrt•d loyalty Un•
rt.aiaed: that in the New Testament the ed holly, and the quantity of tea and to t1
-Christian minister was never called a s~c1i- It isn't to be told. We just sent a ay i a manner well adapted to i pathetic more/tlla11 three days. The seven se 'mone 'to virtue which ca.n ~l•rvc her without ,
'~eer
altars. nor ~u ~he Hol_y Commun- through Edinburgh, and in a day 150 we ot haraotsr, by the H.ev. leaa P. c ok, of the delivered du"ing the meeting were II in- liHry." When Stt•phens _.,r Colonna f,,I'.
E. Church. It was sun by the choir tend~d to meet the personal wants f the into the hands ot hi11 ,i.,.a1lant11, and t.l1<•y
10n ever called sacrifice 1n the New Testa.- all doing for themselvel'. I wae master of he
Church. The le.st afternoon w~e a v ry re• asked him ih · deri~ion, "where ie your
inr.0~1 He believ,ed indeed that-'the conse- ceremonies. So I heard a great rush of nd congregation in excelle t sty e.
Thau followed the readin of a ortion of markable feature in our sessio . It was a fortress?'' Herc,'' wa1-1_the bold rf'pl_y, _pla~
crated· bread and wfue were to all faithful tee'.-! was standing at the door, you kn4w,
pedple• realty and indeed the body and to reo~ive my company-and I could ot he book of Revelation, the close fth~ xxi. time of much weeping-a ti e of holy in,g his hand1' upon h1R hl'art. h 1s III h1~
·blobd of Christ; that .th~y :did really con• believe my ey~s when I saw the success on nd beginning of the xxii. hapte s, ~ pas• memories of the past and of hi h r solves m1~fortune that the charactl!r of the upri~t
V:,y tb thelll the body .and blood of Christ- of good-looking respectable 7onng m n, age of which Bro. Burnet 88 v rv t?nd,) for the future- a time ot tearf I ex orta- man shinel! Jortb with the grcate~t lnntre i ,
tlia.t Wa&,alhbe benefit.s-0f.thtrlneamation. and the suooewon ofcomely, virtuous-lo k· .Y the Rev. Dr. Dunni~g O the ~Elsbyte- tion, of silent prayer, not far fro Pi ah's and when all else fails, he tahB a fftanJ
upon his integrity and his courage,
"But--he spoke it.bumbly,and he spoke it in~. happy young ~omt'n. _ A_girl came u:p an Church. Attar this ha· bee ilopres• top.
· iil th& fill!" conviction of his mind-he saw Bmthng; and she said·, 'Yoti. will remem er ivel.y, rea.d, the Rev. Dr. . Ful,,e~r,lof the
Before adjourning a commit ee , a<J·ap•
aptist
Church,
appealed
the
th
one
of
pointed,
bro.
Lard,
Vhairman,
to
rran
eJsubno fflLWle for believilig that the Ohuroh be- .me, Dr. Guthrie.. This ie my husband, a d
LIFE THE W~RLD OvEn.-Whcn Peter 0
O
,.~~ed'_io the ~acrifi.ce of the blood b7 the then a great, big, honest-looking, bu ly race in a most earnest pra er of w ich we Jects and writers for our next, mee ·ng in Cortoua was ~ngaged on a picture for _thl
,;.tliefri.esli; nor in tqe· ea.use.~or adora.hon in fellow came up, and said, 'You will rem . eed only say that it was p ayer, ~n not a Lo~-isville, July, 1868. Each topl'·\ as 1at ot royal palace ~f Petti, l<'ndi11an!I Il. !>art1r 1•
·
the evangelist's work, for exa -pie, ill be larl_ y admired{·the repre11ent,.tlon of a_ wee 1•
Y11if 1° -'elements. A 1 declaration had .been ber me, Doctor. •Thi!! 1s my wife.' And ere form of words.
fJl\ild_&:some time ago,.that a prie.st might they filled that room. I never sawl a - The m/lgnificent hymn, t e 10 73 , which treated carefully in a halt hour ssay Thie ing child. "laA y 0 11r majPsty," ~aid_ Oie
r~Jt1kVbody ofChrist; and when he sa.w more respootable company; and how th~y eemed to have been writt n for itf~e occa- essay will be replied to or suppl men ed by pamter, "~ m_na. ,o see h,i.~ easy it ~~- to
another essay of the I same length the make thi11 verj child laugh?
:· ()-·tiflmgs joined to thie he could not bnt laughed and eang! 'And we prayed too; we
And, ~111t1~g
th eo rea d a nd en g, th #lling all two
intended to be as nearly exhaus ive as
the acti<>n to ,the word, .the e.rtiw merely
:·. fe\\l~ anxiety as to,whither thi11: system prayed and Wi! gave them good ad vie.
The fuµeral discourse b · you~ present possible. The remaining two hour& each depr~ssed th~ corners of the JipA aad
-·.,mg,:iod_
wM•~g,·a.pproaching
so nean in its
I _never- -sp_en--t a -hap-pier ni-ght-no not in
_now; alas, in its_
ceremonial, to a -~e greatest, noblest house I was ever i
01Te ondent followed, a er i'hioh the halt day's session will be devoted
ten ,he inner extremity of the tye brows,
11011ndn ss bof when the little urchin eeme,l irl danger of
Cfun:ch :lfotn whose errors they µad_ibe
than,I spent when I entertained my r gv. hoi;nas Myres, of' the M. E Church; minutes sueeches-.. testiw
· the b"
11 e bursting his sides with la.ughtel who, a
nd
General
Agent
of
the
aryl
nd
State
the
poeitions
tl\&en.
o
llu
~ecte
so loo_g :.&nd_-_- _._ ,..m
___ er_oifu-,lly delivered; and ged •&ohool ohildreo.l'
_
· ~ply -it ,griffV;e4,, hbp _,to ~ar men, whom The good,j)}octor, -having exhausted is ible Society, read with m h ap reciation chosen bnt such as tend directly o put moment before, seemed breakin,his heart
e beauUful hymn,
ministe-rs and churohet! all to wo . A with weeping. If this be true i the wotl
,he ~ected f~ th..ir·talent ·itnd ability, treasury-, an1l reeeived no hl)lp from t ~
live minibtry is the great de8idera 'um of oJ living men, slight, very elig •, are hef
;j'verjtfilng· tbt•"_h__ Dtloure'id 1
me_o, Go1:e~•~' ,,~hequ_er, appealed to the
"Howblestther!ghteous eohedies."
. the day. The churches would n t be
cauaea that make or bteak the p~me• 0
'~con'ternpttiq-uely .:of the ~at Pl'(lt'.es- _Olniatta,,.~berality ot the _peopl.i of Edin~
assemblage then
proa 'bed one· asleep if the minisw'rs were awake, a d it is life. The touch of the bnuh c dim li('a·
.tint l'B.t!fbnnatron; ·'.lv'hich ·W' -tstablished banrh._.&DIJl;.so heartily did they sympathize yThe
one
an'1
gazeif
for
the
la
t
tini
upon
the
high
time
for
them
'now
to
·w.a.ke
out
o
sleep
Pro~nt'brabch of the Catholic :witli fiis;,Weaaed undertaking, that in a few
ven with a cloud, or brighten t prospect
atures of the dead. A ID re
scene is A$ a people we almost deify the ulpit,
0
in the far horizon._ • Jdom
witnessed.
The
oice
of
sobbli.t
how
many
are
laboring
"from
h
nae
to
1
'_,()_:'4..;.t_
t'._um.-·. ._ w~;fJ:l;Q ~~;::~: ~e poor lenddth
n ,
w
unto-.ith_erf.ord. a1;1,d that,which he hath gi.v•• ing wae heard all over the buildi g and to house" either with tears or without hem?
Tmi: roott1 of plants ,re hid un r ground,
any it s~emed almost im oasibl · to take All "~eachers, meet1nge" should tu their so that they themselvte are no seen; but
, : · --_. - ·,J'iJ~l¥1~qq-~! _.. , Iert_;_-fi'l• en will·Be·Jta,y_ him agaio.'1..:...fn,t,1, xu. 17,
,:~,.it,· ~-'.~]l~~e~,:-P.!'t~r. ,
,
_
.
t e final farewell.
th'Ou hts to these practical mattei;,, ther the.Y appear in their branches, wen
UI,,~~e~~J>J 11n,i!-ttapk
lt.alJ
.But the end must come. Thee ffln wae ~ _ the diseullRion of questions' h lf lit- fnnt, which 11rgue there u a
aod _I! e
~ ', l;l4ng,h~ preael:ili,la en:
.' . '
'.
•
;
o8'!d and the solemn proc ssion oved to e$ry and halheoular.
·
in them. Thus the grace& t.he Bp11:1t,
~., .,1'tlier $'1Jl!la#'~ ~ur- In ~ tlt~e has been for some six
e B. 4 0. de~t, where t co
ittee apIWe have also just closed a conven on of planted in the soul, thou~h tb
lt08
qp.1t~ 1~~youog ,mopt'h~ u~r,t;Jte f:.;~tion of the A1Deri- _?i.qte~ ;by: the Church to c nvey t to Cin- our Colored P!'eachen of Ky. held iwith visible, yet discover their
and 1 8
,cwn1w fgr y~nog,,19.~n oT ,-O&ll Consul ~- 0
an educational in- lllnati took charge. Our _on.roe to Cin. their church in Lexin,ton. The oh'
·was in the track of a Christia.n's Ii
la word&,
. _ . _to,g
g_o.n:t, . We _al'e stitJltion for evangelical laymen, intende,I innati was without unpleas nt incident, ar- the same, and the topics diRCnased t e me, his aotiona, and the frame of · rriage. ty:~~'-- ,_ ;this ~eaae.to ~ prepare them for the work of evangel- .viog thf,,re abo11t ten o'c ock, Thursday as far 811 applicable as thoee in the Paris
h_et , J,'.}>~,,ppt,:, ,,-• ;.mentq,l 'lti/Jlw, iz1ng I~alr, At ptesent there are in .the 1ght.
meetjng, and do not need a 11eparate state- Leight.on. ____:.--~----1ted wtth
lntli.ng_ ~:~ l!lu· .school t~teep students, ranging from_eixHere
found a committe
ment here., 'A number ot'the whitf rat.h•
Tbe l'Old to rain 11
kep& toad n,pllr,
' or at.andiu11 _in eke Drdp,t, 1s oal- teen to thirty-seven years of age. The ex- epot, by whom we were
ren of Le:1:ington attended and plre them &Del the va'ftlot p&:fl the expe- i£.
f
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Tb• bril'f ~rrie1' of articlC!I )uij
bl the Harbinger on" Otr Mini
urally 11 n~NUI some th ught 011
pbip of our churches_
ost, al'
t,ofore touching this subject .I
largely in complaints about the
t' the e)dt>rs, and ll'8t the n.,ader
that the same ol~ ~et.is to
over again, 1 '."'"ure him mad vii
be will re-ail. 1t t~rouR~ he ~11.
thoughts invited 111 qui~ a d-1ff",•
tion. Not th11t I would 11kt ti) 11
eor fur tbt• eldeni, or 1111dt>rtake
peir real deficiencit•11, but it is
to 11\Y mind that a11 a class they
boon ee 11 11un•d with1111t l'RUl!e. '
war llt'Cll dema11.Ji11g of tlie hrct
we c1'11 CA.tr dd~.• 1111 amo1111t of I
ill very uIJren!lormble-J,.bor lha
unlel!I@ supported 1111d hi" time ·
tht,t work, is ahlt> to 1wrfort\.
are farmer,., trn,lt•rH! nwr,·hanl.8,,
1rofo11i.ors, nwd111.111r11 nn,I Jaw) I
ta,·l• their farm~ to 111:u111g:•'• tlwt
to vil!it, tlw!r 11chrn,,111 t? h•i\lih an
enl8 to ,le>t,mJ. I, nardl•J liy t I
they mut1t l'Ul)()ort t h,•ir farnilllls
tention ttl l111i;1m•s• which, if uei;
1,he sake of th1' ch11rd1 o~ for
ca\111«', will "('.011 l'l'IIHl: to y1e~u th
ing.
Not w1th~tan,ltn_i;: tl11s
them to ,l,i 11 work for tl!e f
won hi tlem:rn,1 ,,, ,•ry hour ot th..i
yond wh11.t iM i111l1~pe1111:1ble to
and the iuMi,111 ean•~ of the fa111
t,he work llli,1 upon i;uoh·au eld1e1
Apostles cni:1.t.>,I w1 hnve l_r,i,~
('lders, and 1f th,•y arn a Script
•hip this i11 rii(ht.. But c,~mp:ir,•
of ancit•nt hi•hnps with thi.• lll1()(
, bit> pow1•rs ot what Wl' . da_ll a
elcfor11hip iwd tl,e <'<>ll\'lt'tlon 1.
thin~ h1111 lll'l'll mi~11n,l1•r~tood co
be d11,mi111<ed. TliPy wqre t,t1 "tr.
all tht• tlol'k oHr which, the Holy
madt> tl1rm 01·,•r·HeerH to fee,\-thl'
Ooil" Thl'\' Wl'rt• Ill" ~ll)'llllrt t
to ;, tt'n<'h ·puhlidy and ftu11,
house" as 1'11111 lrnd .lonl', for IL
h11ve sh,1wl•1l you ( .-1,1,,re of ~l'
thi11gs 1' th:11 yriu might k11ow1.
duti1•s art'. Lrk,• tlw ApoH~lt>
tht>y Wl'l't' to" w11rn t-very m~
day with Lt•nrN." They Wt';ll :t<t
anti pr<>t<'l'l the floek 1roip.
wolve11" that wdul,t 11ot ~pare t
thi~ 1rnd 111011• 11111y Ii<> found :ii
t'hA.rtl'I' of A<'l,H. Hut in He\\, I
may lt•aro tl111t th,, same older11/a
t-0" wal<'h 1;,r tlrnir toouls" 1,11•,
account" tn Ood ti,r 11 ,·ery onttl
from th,· <'h11rl'l1. ln liotl1 th ,,
the rt'iitt :n11 of thl' ddtirH ;1r ve
1lii11ho1H1 ( for 1dl th,,,.•• tnms a e
'the 11arne <'ittK~ of officl•r11) to e
!exp~ai11,•,I l,y tl1at of ttr1 1111111•~ t1
lthc fl,wk he had 1111,lert1111•11.
I a 11,i11Mt t !1t• w,,lf.
If n rich ia1r
1tfiou1<r111,I 1<l1<••·1• n11d Hhoultj 1• 11p:1
1dor MlwphenlM t.o watd1 tl,tf. ,
must givr· 11cc<11111t to t!w ow tir
one that iH 111iM11i11g from the ocJ..
even mum w,1y have hn"n lo. wit
fault or ,1,.lll1µ:,,11,:,, on the p~rt 01'
,icer or pRt<t.or, for 11.l'tn hi11 utlnost
he m11.y fad l<> kt•ep_ all. _J~vfm ti,
lost· one t ht• MOIi ot perd1t11Jn, J
carefulu:'""• hit< w11tt•hfuln1Js11, bi
fulnt'81! wl1<•11 th,, wull
aho
de11ired to have thn t.welve that
11ift tht>m ae whoot. But tlwir l,i
liisbops -41f t.lll'ir 1101118 1,raye,l-,io
work of k1•1•pi111-1 hiH "little llook "
, t.ha\. he thought it worihy of merit
great prayer to ( ;od. ' Ir! thllt I
llef'med to bt• r,:-1v111g up h111 11.oco11
:Father for th1• HoulH of those whtl
giveu him. "Tho11e whom thou ·
me I have kl'f1t, BIHi none of tl11·
but the i.011 ol ppr,li11ion." He
110n of Jwrtlit1011 11nc\, 11 demon
heginniull t·oul!I 11~t he_ H~e,I
did not fed reepo11s1ble for hrs bl 1, I
&lllO could t1ay "1 run rltar from
of all men." Oh! that I coultl sa:,
Can you my l,rother niinist~I' P ' I
the o,•erM1wr in Ephl'Mll~ for th_rl'e. I
wa11 abh• 10 '' µ;in• 11ccou11t with J
lost. none that could he aaved.
on leavin!l that church forever,
the pastors of tl,e d1urch togethe1
ally turm over nil th<> w~rk that,h'3
on their 11ho11\dPrH, thus 11how1~
and tbl'irB was identical and t t
elders arll reHfomihlo for thll <•
Paul was. " ha\'C showed yo
how that hy laboring fou. 011gb
the weak"-" lahorinf' ,ae he haj, ,
every man nl!,(ht au, day with
Now what the rU11ponsibility '
an under ahrplwr•I through car l
idlene11s let th11 wolf scizo one o
have not the m,,ao8 before me I t
tineJ of determining, bu.t the leas
be er}>eeted pe1rblips was that
pay for it out uf l11H own w11.ge
with another. If a man lose
may make the o\\•111'r whole in
hut-<J&rele118 elder, idle preach r
lost a 110\ll I Cao yo11 pay tor i
another to put i~ ill pl~ce ?
Cl08t you your own s9ul ~
Rei t·
are to give aooouut tor every ,,, 1
yo11r church. Do you know t
eo11dition of each one to day?
thould come are you ready Ii 8
11
Jireeent every m&n perfeot i
8111! 7''
la corr aoboli1r m u
ready for eummation day P I
Judge will look into;the kind of
y.ou 'have been doing and it thcJI,
--.cty yon will witn~ it Iha~•
ooudeqan~ Look ver the -lija.
oharobea. ye biahoJ•S, do you kn '
•ith every one of th m? - J~'h
Scotlaad felt himAel re1pon11b
8000 io'tli11 ln the lirni ta ofl1is cl ui
Often '&t.1 midnight he lt'ould wa
hie aaotle around b.m, retire
room ia, hi! house a111l &go.wi• i
for hle ~olllo. _ 1Ii11 wife w~hld e
:a;alnst bil thus wearing h1mse
lo'm'tleb. mental dititre88. "
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liot encourage her, and they did laugh at fog tide aha.ll in a fe~ l'hort houl'1' wuh out.

her, and ao.•he remained t.he,.aame careless, ana eft'soe ,.Il that yob have written. Not

~nhappy w~fe she was befo , In this way
it 1!as that if and but kept Pe gy Priee from
. taking to pious ways.
I have now told yo11, Ii tle reader all
about Peggy Price and her ut-backe, ~nd
hope, without anif or a 4u t.hat you will
get good from my tale. All who would be
liappy muat do what is righ , and they who
would ~o what is ~ght m at qot be put
bll:'lk either · by bttle t ngs or great
thmge.
When Joshua gathered the tribes of
Isr.ael together and remin d them of all
the great things God had one for him 1 he
did not tell them that he /would serve the
Lord if they would, bu• that. he ·would
serve him whether they wbuld or not. His
word~ were : ·'Choose you this day whom
ye w~ll serve; but as for 14e and my house,
wow1ll serve the Lord." / Joshua xxiv. 15.
This is the spirit that ~hould be in our
hearts; we should not say; we will do what
we ough~ to d~ if other J),eople will do it,
but we will do It whether :they will or not.
Oh, ~ake up your _minds n earthly thingR
and m heavenly things t avoid the error
of Peggy Price ;
And practiae piety in all.
Its luvelincss and ~uty1.« "IJ\J" and •·Buts" say wb.al they will,

1

And mind you do yodr dut .

·

-Ghil4'a Companion.

the lines and ehara.oten of truth or error
which yoW" conduct hnpriuts ou the tnind
of your ehild. ThPl'I! you writt' 1mprenions
for _the e~erlasting good or ill ot your ohild,
w h1ch neither the floods nor the 11tonns of
earth oan wash out, nor Death's cold fingere
erase, nor the slow•mO\·ing aglll! of et.amity
obliterate. llow careful, 'tbeu should ea.ch
mother be in her treatment of her child I
How prayerfyl, and how seriou, and how
earnest to wnte the eternal truths of God on .
his mind-thoee truths which shall be bi11
guide and teacher when· hPr voice eh all be
sileni in death, and her lips no longer move
in prayer in his behalf, in collltnendfng hM
dear child.to her covenant God.~Phrenological Journal,.
110

.Selections.

Drtnr Words or Wllberfon,e.
''Come and sit near me ; let me lean on
you,'' said Wilberforce to a. friend a few
n;inutt'~ delore hie den.th. At\erwa:.cie putting his arms a.round that friend, he
eaid: "God bless you, my dear !" He t,e.
came agitated somewhat, and then oeued
speaking. Presently, howe,·er, hl' said: "I
must leave you ,my fond friend ; we shall
walk 110 further thr!'mgh this world to,
gether, but I hope we 11hu.ll moot in heaven.
Let us talk of heaven. ·Do not weep for me:
I am very happy. Think of me, aud let
the thought make you press forwar,l. I
never knew happineti~ till I found Christ a
Saviour. Read the Bibl
Read the Bible!
Let no religious book take i .a place. Thro11gh
all my perplexitie~ and istresees, I never
read any other booka, and !I never telt the
want of auy other. It ha$ been my hourly
study; and all my knowlidge of the dootrfnes, and all my acqnaiutance with the
experiences and realities :of ~ligion have
be~n.drawn from the ,Bilile only. I think
rehg1ous people do
read the Bible
enough. Books about re igion rnay be useful enough, but th.ey will not do instead ·of
the simple truth ot the ihle." He a.ft.er•
wards spoke of the regret of parting with
his friends. "N othing," said he, "oonvin•
oes me more of the' real(ty of the change
within me, than the feelings with which I
can contemplate a eept·Rtion from my
family. I now fei!l much ore weaned from
the world, my affections o much in heaven
that I can leave you, all without & regret'.
I do not love you lcijs, bl1t God more."
Such were the last, wudlln uf one of the
greatest and most gifted tnen the world haa
ever known. How strong his faith ; with
what a deep and trustint conlidenoe he
relies upon God! With wh~t earnestness he
turns to the Bible, as tho only fountam
whence true and 8uffioient comfort can b11
drawn in that dark hour
When all ea.rthly ties a.ro being broken,

1

ni
0

And ,he last fare well &re n~ly rpoken;
. When the trembling epirlt t~ee It& ftlght
To dwell In brightest day, or~darllllllt nigh&.

Yes, it is thti Bible, and he Dible a.lone,
which serves aa our guide n every relation
of life, and goi,ig d.:, wn Jith us into the
"dark valley and shadow,' t('aoheA u~ to re•
ly for comfort and suppor upon Him who
hath said, "I will never I ve thee nor for•
sake thee." It is the 0111 rule of faith and
practice whieh tho Chrisucn requiree, and
1t ie the only true and purfect standard
we can adopt. It contains bright and
shining examples for our imitation ; trans•
cendently important •commn,nds for our
obedience, a.nd the mot1\ gloriiih,\l,y preoiouR
promises for our encouragement in life and
rn death, in time and in eternity.

--

A. Practical Commentary.
thought it very unfair to in.
flu_ef!ce a child'~ mi~d by inculca.ting any
opinions before it had come to years di&eretion to choose fo~ itself. I showed him
my garden, and told, him it was my bot.ani•
cal garden.
: ,
"How so?" sn.id }le1 "it is covered with
weeds." "Oh I'' I r~lied, "that ui because
it h11s not yet come ,-o years of dilloretlon
and choice. The we+da, you !Ille, have tak•
en the liberty to grow, and I thought it.
fair to prejudice the ~oil toward ro11e1 and
Htrawberne11,"-Go~e.
Tmi:LwALL

or

nn·

Random! Readlnga.
THE liberty of the pre88 resolve& ittielf
into this gr.iat issue-that it has been in
every country the l&st liberty which•!>.
jec'l9 have been able to wrest trom, pow.er.
Other liberties aro held unde-r government.a,
bnt:the liberty ofopiruon keeps governmeata
themselves in due subjection to their clut1ea,
Thie has produued- the ma.rtpdom of
t.ru~h in every age, ~nd the world has )¥!en
only purged from ignoran-0e whh the in•
nocent. blood ?f tbose who have eallgbt.•
eaed 1t.-Erakine,

The Freedm11n.
We published, last weok, a letter from
Bro. Ovto BuTLEn, of InduumpoliH, touc/1i;,g
a scheme of colonization in the South for Lile
benefit of the Freedmen. We do not know
that the letter was intended for publicatio11,
but it was w.r,itten with so much clearneKs
and poi,1t that we prcforrcd to publish it
ae written rather than attutnpt to embody
its ideas in a article of our own. On th~
whole prem1s s submitted by our excelkut
brother, we 4esfre now to present a few
thoughts.
I
I. There ii! ho question as to onr ohliizs·
tions to God ~nd man, to dcviae an.I exi•·
cute liberal tliings in bPhalf of the Freed·
men. The co.mnion dictate11 of humanity,
a wise politicJI ~conomy, and the higll<'r
principles ofdhristian bcnevolrmoc, all uq,r
us to this work A more pressing work ,,f

philanthropy ~ill probably never urge iv
claims on us' nor one which promiKi·'
more far-reac ing results of go:>d for 0 11 r
land and our race. And we have th~
means to a.cco,nplieh it. We are sorry to
hear OtJr good Bro. MUNNELL talk, in a
communicatioi in the pre1wnt number, &fi if
our wealthy brotherhood in Kentucky liad
exhausted itself in raising ~ few tbo11Hands
to supply the temporal wants of the mar· ·
ving. It is surely a mistake. We have all
been doing .something for thi• purpoFl'•
llut it~haa impoverished none of us. K('n·
tucky has s:,arcely begun to diFcbarge tlie
debt 11haowes to to the Freedmen, nor have

we.

We are, verily, guilty cont)erning our

brethren whom God's providence haB
thrown upon us in their ignorance and
helpleaanesa; llilld our religion ie not worth
a straw if we do not accept the work of
humanity which ia thrust upon us by God'&

own hand. Let our1 political prt>jndices bf
what they will, they have no business here.
Againat the wishes and intentions of st.a_u·•·
men and politicians, the avo.wed doctnne~
ofloyalista and the declared pnrpo1ea of
rebela, every band is broken, and every .lave
ia free. We must accept it 1111 the purpose
of Him who is liigher than the highest, a~d
who doeth according to hia will in the arm•e•
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we must st&rt with the miraculous conceprature, of which we have a great deal
tion.
much already.
'
From this criticism we entirely dissent.
~anOl'I in tJw A ~ ~ The Gospels very properly begin with the
port of the speech" made at the tint
miraculous conception, for such is the re- me ing of the Congreuional Temperauoo
quirement, in this cue, of biographical wri- S ,iety. It ie a ve.lue.ble tract, and ought
ting. The believer who accepts the letter of
to be read by every young m&n in the naScripture &8 authoritative, me.y very propertio
New York: Samuel R. Wells l'ubly: begin there too; but the unbeliever will li er. Price 25 cts. ·
'
adopt e. different method-the method of
4.n
Addrua
on
tlu
tus
of
In.strur1w1t,ol
Ecce Homo. The history of Jesus' work will
M · in tla, W orahip of th, Cltureh of (.,'hn,i,.
illustrate what we mean.
At tlae time of Jesus' death, there were a B II. CB:BlSTOPHER, M. D. 8t. Louis: P.
M. Pinckard, 508 & lilO Pine St..
few persons who believed on him. How had
he design of the address is to prove tbt.t
tjhis faith been produced? Surely not by
'ontempla.ting Jesus' life from the stand- in trumenta.l music ebould not be empluyl'd
oint of the miraculous conception ! Those in Christian worship. lt pre11enta that side
;
elievers began in reality where the author ot the question clearly and forcibly.
The Little Chief, Quarterly rart, trom
M Ecce Homo proposes to have men bl/gin
~ow "in i~agination "-" where he whom J ~e.ry to_ June. Dowling & Short1id~e,
we call Christ bore no such name, but was In 1anapohs, Ind. :Neatl.y printed and
simply * * a young man of promise, popular filed with a choice va'riety for the 11ch,1ol
with those who knew him, e.nd appearing to ro m and the home circle.
The Shining Onu of the Rttter Land.
enjoy the Divine favor''; and thev traced
ords and Music by K. S'iuw. Ci11ci11his life, " from point to point,'' and they
finally ac~epted "those conclusions about n ti: Published by Jbhn Church, Jr., 66
him'' " which the facts themselves, critical- \ eRt Fourth St.. 35 ts a copy.
ly weighed, appeared to warrant.'' Their
This sheet music, ar. e.nged for the piano,
faith was a. growth, not an instantaneous is at once tender and lively, and will be
creation. So must it be now..
p pular lioth in Sun e.y Schools ~nd in
No missionary, we are sure, would be 0 ristie.n parlon1. Se d for it.
guilty oCthe folly of giving e. heathen congregation the:r first Gospel lesson from the
text in which the angel announces to Mary
A correspondent e.t 'teubenville Rays that
·her supernatural conception. If he was, his
ere has been but o 1e ce.ee n,ported 11a
hearers would remain heathens despite all c olere., and that was he case of an old tuhis labors. No, he would show them " the er. llee.dds that St ubenville is perfectly
man, Christ Jesus," before he taught them ealthy', and safe to b visited by all dall~t•M
the more advanced lesson of '' God made xcept hard drinkers; but a.s tht!ir whisk1•y
i very be.d, it is high y dangerous to them.
manifest in fle1,h." And in so doing he would
The freshet in the l[Tpper l\lissi11sippi be.a
follow the uxa.mple of thfl Saviour, who
estroyed about 8\400,000 worth of property
said: "I have many things to say unto you, hove Minncapoli~. :
but ye cannot bear them now."
The Catholic -priJst at Northampton,
The growth of faith, like the growth of
ass., Rev. Patrick T. Moyce, has seut a
science, is a sythetic process and not an- etitio11 to His Holine~s the l'ope, a~king
alytic. From single facts we rise to general he privilege to use the Protestant ver11ion
conclusions. The Incarnation is the resul- f the Bihle in his chflrch.
tant of faith, not its initial point.
1-Ve
The Meadville Rl1ublican ee.ys e\'erythink then that for the class of rea-:lers ody is crazy <1t Oil ity, under the sti11111whom he is more especially addressing, the lus of the advancing ii me.rkeL, which he.s
gone up over 100 per ent. in three weeks.
author of Ecoo Hbmo began at the right
We are to have fi een-cent notes added
place; we think he proceeds, in the main, in
to our currency embellished with the pora satisfactory manner; where he will end trayed faces of Grantia.nd ::iherman.
time will tell. But wherever he may, in his
Our diapatches from the plains show the
forthcoming volume, lead us, we shall contin- continued aggresaions of the hostile l ndiane.
ue to regard his first as evincing a very deep It is said that every red-11kin our soldiers kill
insight into the ch:iracter of Christ, and as costs us a million o~ money, while theAe
Americ~n Arabs shoJv their dexterity in
telling much invalua.ple truth about him.
warfare by killing, JlOT each warrior slain,
Still the ste.rt;.point of Ecoo Beus is, for a from six to e. dozen '-hf our soldiers in recertain class of readers, rightly chosen. turn.
,1
When we have gone irom , particulars to
·
They are a.bout to 'commence tho erection
generals, it is well to retrace our steps, go· of the bridge at St. Louis acro11s the Mii;s111ing from genera.ls to particulars. Whe sippi. It is to cost tl>,000,000,
Th!J_ Governor of Pensylve.nia has par1 e~nthesis has built up a science ane.lysi
gives us the best idea of it as a whole. S doned George Che.ll\bcrs, an innocent num
when a. man has been led to a faith in Chris who had been unjustly convicted of e.n outhe may make his faith the point from whic rage upon the 011 Creek railway, e.nd who
had already served nearly eight months of
to contemplate many things that in the~e his sentence in the Penitentiary.
ginning were incomprehensible to him. Bu
The failure of the f\Oe crop in South Ce.rthe dogma of the Incarnation, we are sur , olina apoee.rs to be be'yond a doubL Hice,
will never lead him to such faith.
next to cotton, h&a been the great staple of
· Men will never understand Ecce B
the South.
., The transfer of League Island to the
until they learn it is not primarily for orth
dox believers, but for those who simply a•· ,United Sta.tee Gove'R'ment has b;ien com• • _
cept the general drift of the Gospel histor . pleted.
We do not accept it as being an expone t,
Foreign
News.
in a.II cases, of ultimate truth-we do
even :find in it e. clear statement of the
A great English nave.I review and sham
ultimate truth to which the Church has r lbattle took place off Spithee.d, in honor of
lied in all agee ; but we do accept it. a~ n the Sultan ofTurkey.-Austria is reluctant
exponent of ma.nv ultimate truths, a.nJ 'te to, abolish capital punishment.-Kossi,ith
method of investigation IDU!it lead t6 he '1is once more a candidate tor representative
one ultimate truth-the Lordship of Ohr 11t. 'iin the Hungarian Diet.-The mother of
We do not believe Ecce Homo was writ en ~aximilia.n ha.s shown symptoms of iuse.n-

w~

, in closing, that
ha~e
touch the quest\on!u to
'y to ·interfere with the biwritten by another. ''No
,s~p~s that he ap,Jtt~ted
ress10n employed ~ bfo. He left it to stand • its
xpi:eseing the news ,taken
If, however, a seeona'-edi'f, he will doubtless ii'nd it
an editorial note, exp~now already-hie disavowenta contained in the· an•
been objected to. Ofj)ne
; he cannot complaitj tJl.at;
fliciently advertised. " ·
e

'1"eedmen.

· l~st we~ a letter from
lnd!anapolis;to1"lhi:.g
zation.in the South fortbo
edmen. We do· iot ·know
s intended for pn.'b~n,
with so much
e preferred to publW,t it
than attempt to em~y
icle of our own. ~--the
isee pmitted by our ex~~t
de i ·e. now to preseut,~~w

,of

clea~

I

' ••• :~~'-'"

,

.
i

hie met od of investig ti n, e.nd his
ea. tiful unfoJdings of Jesus' m nhood, out
f h s hands, ifod make them i ister to t4e
of truth;
~
e points Iof view from
esus is · surveyed in th
iffi r radically. The au th or
8
: \ : : : ~:a;\;!t:t:;;:
8

life
Homo

::~! ;::~i~::
.Je

:l

nning, J!Bd placing themeel ee i~ ime.gia.ton a.t the:time when be wl om we call
h ·st bore ·ru;> such name, but as sinip~y,
,
l Luke d~seribes him, a yo ng man bf
ro ise, po~- a.r with those w o knew hilll
n' appPa · g to enjoy divi e favor, to
ra his bio apb! from point
point, and
cc pt those! co clusions abo t him, not
ch churchldoo ore or even postles have
ed with their authoritv, bu which fa.cts
selves, ~r~tioall:y weighe
t.o
ant.'' •
,
hie, the a~t.hor of Ecce D
,
all wrong. Hfl writes a prefe.oe and a whole
ch pt.er beaidjes, to prove that it is not "merely ifficult, bpt absolutely imp eeible, rightly t.o survey t~ life and w rk of J eB11s
Cb · without diet.inotly ackno \edging the
un reeedentc!d condition• und r which JeChrist "f"me Incarnate. He means
e

to destroy faith, nor do we believe such ill i1he Russian press and people a.re loud i~ inbe its tendency.
gnant comment upon the mild verdict
nd sentence a~ Paris in the c:ase or
Jlagulnes, Pampblef8, etc.
erezowski, the would-be BSl!e.ssin of the
Gatal<>gueof Eureka CoUeye, 1867.-E re- za.r-Austria is a.bout to declare the poka reports' 'thls. year 205 students.
'he litical equality of all religious taiths, and
commencement exJcises are said to h ve legalize marriage a!I e. civil contract-The
f]a.ndiotes propose to emulate the exploita
been very gre.tifyil:ig. Next term c
Cana.ris, by sending fire ships into the
mencee Sept. 23d. Address II.
Eve
urkish fleet in their watera.-The Sultan
President, Eureka, Ill.
as reviewed 12,000 volunteer 'English
oops Pt Wimble,lon. The new Reform
Catalogue of Abingdon GoUege, 1866- . Abingdon reports 214 studeuts. A ew 111 finds favor with the tory J,l)rds- a.
college building is to be erected e.t a co of atisfa.ctory proof t~at it ii! fa.r from accepble to the party of Progre&&.
•40,000. Next term commences the sec nd
The bee.Ith of the Emeeror of F.-.nce is
once
more a eubjeC1tofpa1nful solicitude to
Monday in September. J. W. Butler, P es·
hia
adherents and {mllnde. Hia phyeicie.ns re1
ident, Abingdon, ; ·
cognitie such dang.of a return of the sympArthur's Home
ga:.ine, and ChiJ,dr 'a toms which were so alarming l&.11t year,
Hour. Both these xcellent Magazines for that he h&s been ordered to the B_P.rings
I
Aoguet are out-JI d as usual, with a. er- aiga.in, and he.a been forbidden to nde on
1-ectly pure literato , aJa.pted to the w nts horseback. The young Prince lmperia.l ha.a
,,
almost entirely recovered.
tf the family.
Bexlce.
The Bv.nilay
gazine for July. 'or
Maximilian let\liy hi• will to the wivea
Lome uuei:pla.ineJ ason, we 4ave faile
of Miramon lind Mejia one hundred thou·
receive either this
gazineor Gooa
sand dollara each1 which they will receive
in
Europe. A. d.iapatch from Ban Lui•
for several months . For enterta.ining
Pot.oei nya that the body of Mas:imi.lian has
fetructive religi Ile reading, the Su
been delivered to the Hamburg Con1ul at
aga.zine has fe equals.
,
that place, alld will be embalmed by him
It is contempl ted, we premme by the s.nd •ent. to hie friendL
Juares, it ii ioaiated, will not continue
~me firm that p blisbes the Sunday agi,.zine and Good orde, to issue i1i Au st, in power.
Lat.e Mexican
report'Sauta Anna
~ new journal of original light litera ure, still
alive, but. unde duN9•, at Oam.peaoh y.
~omestio and foreign, to be called ' The
jl3roa.d way."
In the new Dom.inion of Canada, t.he
Pen dnd Pencil.-T. R. Dawley & Co., atrife l>Aw-een Oa,bolioe ud Prote11t&nt.a ii
New York. Thia is a new journal of "l ht.'' lik"lf to prove bitter and 11erio111•
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Literacy~
'Fort1-8'aa4Wrd.
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~~Lalltl."

'

• Jn ;,..u111-t, a- of .Life, pile itl! 1IUlflling y,t le DIIW,
,BoyA)ly,ci.d iD .Cl'1'atal 11gb), and preaiouJ g~ or dew,
·Ere 7et th11 aiffery chimes. that co~t the 11ee&illg hours.
· 11avewailecl the cl!ll,fli lint grim f!Terhi• fll4ecl flowers,
· Brighi bads~ ..ught ue 1111rmg1Dgwithin the ~ent
AOal,

.

.

ODIY .to fade apd periah u ~ years o111t111'11 roll;
''Y-et the dellgbffa.l fragnuce ot that early pualng bloom
:Will n,eetly lfliger in the aoul, e'en to ita ~ doom.
. Oneoftbue bright impn9IDODII, ID childhood deemed so

WheD :':i.e

world'• 8 faiey J&11d, and life 11• yet is new,
·.And still half cherished by 11B when our real life'• began,
la tbat tbe Eutem countries 61' nearer to the BUD~d dzelming of the beauteoua laDd along the• winding
Nile,

'

'

hymn, " Thus blind Barlimtua pray d"
Magdaltne (four syllables)., Hym.erreu,a .J.
hie (four syllables), A/wlillamak, Arc
(four syllables), Arropogu,a, Attaliai e •
io:IJJd,a.11 Nwolaitanu (five syllables.)
'Some improperly accent tne followi g !1
the second syllable, whereas the ac nt ta
on the first : Appia, Baw.am, Be
,
Betl/p/,o,qe, (three syllables), Canaan,
ii.ah JJe!i/.ah., Damaris, .Dazael,
(YT
,

-which is allowed by

by Knowles ; · bot it
in this country.

Consummate, as a ve b, may have the.accent on the fil"l!t or sec nd syllable; but as
an adjective it must be n the second : "Shall'
tbytionBUmmatejoy rec ive.".
Pronounce hyssop, 1 ke lussup ; though
Webster and Worcester allow: it to_ be pro•
nounced like hizup ; Walker hke hizw.p or
h.uopi; Jameson, hizzup(
Vimah.safe is accented on the second syllable• "He now WU,Chsafu a kind reprieve."
then with us vouch.safe to st~y.''
Bei,ght is pronounced kiw---not hi.ghthnor lu,,te, thou~h Walk11r allows haw as_ an
alternate, and 1t used tQ be frequently hPard
in England as did wrpth for wrath, and
hert-,,, for hlarO., pronouµced _J,,arth. .
Rei:nOU8 is pron')unced l,.ai~, as !t used
to be written ; though inie-d1ct1onar1es say

Elko:nah, E!yrrws, Ep'aphras, Eph'p
Ben'liadad

Gdchrea, Gailara, Gojot ,
Hat!ila}i, A<luila, &ptt:yche_ (three syll ~le )
.Al/ga'l'UB, 1'ych'iakus (ah l~ke k), .7l , ,

-'' Tin

.Ameleki.t.ea, .Dufai.plm£, C~wphas, A as ,
Je<luthwn Troph'zmus, Tal illw, &epkp.n
Rab'shak;h-and all other Jewish words b
g:nning with Rab-Ban'hedrim,. &r'dony ,

Shillboleth, Reph' aim, Biloa/1, Sil Mm,! E •
uipage, Er quisite, Glecpluu.
·

Aristobulua is accented on the fourth sy •
lable.
. .
h b't
Some persons hav:e the VICIOUS a. l o
Tho aua::"~Jia cnnraec1 the palm.I, that fringed the shores
accenting tbif,!lowrng words on t~e first o
aloa&
.
And al] the air waa tremulous with Memnon's monung third syllable, hereas the accent 1s on th
.song.
second: Phi
on, Phillippi, Eabafana, ~
hed'melech, FJp n'etus, Eshterdoa, Gapt!l"n
In that enoh1111ted lud, er. purple abadows eut
On the gay waaie or d-rt 1111Dds, b7 temples of the Put; um, Telcbit(;, E roc'l'!fdun., Bern.ice (three syl
'fhe tropio breath of lotu&-hloom floats rragnnt every. !ables), Betha 'ara, Eubdros, Eunice (thre
,where,
:syllables) Oyr e (th;-ee eyllablee), Salb
And palm~gron,a aigh tbelr southern dreams upon the 1(threesyliabll), Beelzebub (four 11yllables)
llUDDJ' UJ'.
.,
Geth.sem'am four syllables)-we heard a
8uch is the chfll'llllll« picture of the Eutem "Morning- preaehei; once mbarrass a congregation b:r,
Land"
·
lining tl(us, •' Geth ae-mane, can I forget ! ,
Sketched i~ oar early days by Fancy's skillful hand.
Beer'ah,J,ba ( ~our syllables), Antioch.us, AnThe wisdom gained in y,,an, since then, baa dimmed the
ath'ema; Antijlatris, Lemathan,Alpheus, Kepicture's glow,
But round it cling sweet memories of the yeara ftown loug turah, &1,t,,th:i4l, bhelumiel, Zaccheue, Orum,
Eubulm.
, ,
ago.
Beulah is a; trisyllable accented on the
Bat there are other Moraing-Landll than that along the second; though Watson makes it a dissyllaNile,
.
Whoae ahorea are just ea bright with bloom, whose skies ble, accented on the first-the popular way.
.Booz is a dissyllable, accented on the
u aweeUy amile.
,
One dream of fairy-land waa lost on childhood's hither firet.
Dan'u88 has the a short.
elope,
The first e in Ec'alesi,astes is short, thigh
Bat. the child of oider Y!lara hu an Orient land of hope.
No gloomy evening shadows across itll landscapes spread, some falsely make it long.
No ruins are there, apealdng of a worship cold and dead
We heard a minister speak not longs"nce
But m1111y a teiqple there is seen of anowy marble fair, of the trrpical use of a word: th~ o is 11h rt.
Whoae columaa gleam right rosily In the ftush of annriile
Ch in Gherith, CMttim, Bochim, Ch.~a,
Archip'pus, a11dal1other Hebrew and G ek
air.
Alu for earthly prospects I That dream, too, fade aa.way, words, is har~, Hke k, except in Rachel nd
GheruiJ, and It isl hard in Cherub when i is
For itv moralnghnea so often turn into ashen grey;
e•
So llOOD the a.ir Ja darkened with the gloom of BD)DD the name of a town-pronounced like
despair,
Goorlman
is
accented
on
the
first,
notion
And ruins mark thP place of the former temp lea :rare.
The le11ons of the morning-time the.& snbdued the child the second syllable, as if it were " g~d
. toteara,
man.''
Are learned again with grief 1111d pain in manhood's riper
Buland Buzite have the u short.
ye11f8;
It ,_·e outrageo·. us to Bay, with the Yanke s,
He turns from all these fading aceaea to that laud f'ar Noo for .New, and Matthoo for Matthew.
away,
Auiguitin-spelt without the e, and not p oWhere abides the King in beauty, and no night succeeds
nounced .A.ugus'teen'. Jelome, not Jer e.
tbed':Y·
.
H<YI ace, not HIJ.raae, as one of the old fa 0, weary pilgrim, dread not the coming of the night f
ers of the Baltikore Conference used to p
Thon journeyest not tewards it, but towards the morn- nounce the nam:e of the poet. It is said th t
ing light;
he used to say nolU8 bolus for rwlens volrm ,·
To the splendors ofaannrise /'"hose light shall never die, but we do not,remember hearing him s
Bnt fills with enrlaatiog day ithe land- for which ye sigh. that.
.
Bveii in these low valleys co~ Tisions of the clime
Some, especially sca-fari)lg pCJlsons, a Wlwae hours mo on in music-where they take no note
cent horizon on\ the antepenult: the accen
of time;
Bright visioos,of _the etema! home, where the "many should be 'On thp second sy liable: " Star ,f
the East, the hwizon adorning.
I
mansions" stand- II
Dome rhymes •with home,· it only allowa'Tis always moniing there I 'Tia the soul's own "Hom•
.
Ing Land I"
.
bly rhymes with room a~d come:~- E. H.
" Enter thine imperial ,iom.,-......
Willovu"¼, 0., May 24th, 1867.
MightieatC,ord, thy kingdom come."
Baptiam is a h11,ril word to pronounce; it
The followin~, from the editor of the
is a dissyllable,. accented on the first, as in
Nash ville Ch.ristian Advocate, although in- Milton: "To his great baptism flocked."
tende~ 1or a region of country whose pro- Yet in the old volume of C.· W esley-'s
vinciali~ms and false habits of speech differ Hymns, it is used as a trisyllable; "An msomewhat from ours, will nevertheless, like ward bapt:itrm of fire''-in our boo'k it is reduced to a dissyllable by supplying a word,
the almanacs, suit t~is latitude without ma- "An inward bapt'tBm of pure tire.'' The cogterial dlteration.-Eo. S\rAllfDARD.
nate adjectives and verbs roust be accented
on the second syllable-baptize, baptistia.
SbortCrltlea~ Not.es,
All-fuint,s-da:q and .All-&uls-da.y are genThere are some verseli whose rhythm is
false, though even Shak$peare, Milton and erally accented on All, but Webster accents
·Pope may be lpleaded as precedents, e. them on Saints and &ul8.
It is a poetical license in Dr. Watts to ac§·: "And charm into a beauteous thime"- cent
the noun CO'm!erBe on the second syllaCall them into thy wondrous µght"~where
the _natural accent is on i,;, and the rythmi- ble- "That he may bold converse with
oal oil t.o: a trochee in the middle of the worJlls." It was unnecessary, too, as he
verse is not allowable. ,So, "This being might have -vritten, as we have printed for
a1JO'IJ6 all.'' So also thtiit nervous line- him in his Songs of Zion: "That he may
. " Bold to take up, firm f,<l sustain"-where aorwerse hold with worms." Perhaps a simthe rythm requires the actjent on w, bµt the ilar liberty ought to have been taken with
Bense on fir',rl. The Protestant Episb\)pal Cowper's. beautiful hymn, ( 997 Southern
liymn·bookrobs the linti of its force without Meth. Hymn-book,) in which he says:
"0 with what peace, and joy, a.nd love,
improving the rhythm, by the water-gruel
She communu wilh her God I"
alteration, "Bold to take up and to sustain."
In .all such caees the rhythm must succ\lmb He might have sar~d the orthoepy of the
word communes by writing : " Communes
to the ~nee. .
.
with her God!''
·
W ~ once heard a sensible man in a olaBB- sheSanctuary
is accented on the first, not on
meeting in Washington, read jaiZ for goal,
the third syllable; hence it is susceptible of
He h,ad J>fobably seen jail printed\gaol, and be;ng reduced to three syllables for poetic
BO read 1t for goal, a word with wmch he did
emergencies, by the omission of the third
not appear to be fami~r.
syllable, as in our Hymn 972:
"Keep us and ,verr aeekbig1aoat.
•'Tl'lle
ry, within thy sphere
Till all attain the heavenly voat.' ,
Shall worship the whole family."
It soun_ded. hJ;>rri9ly ludicrou8ail I
Eer and er• should be pronounced i r - In '783 we have it in four syllables : "In
" E'er sin_ee faith I · saw by the stream"- this our aanctuary dwell.''
In Numbers vi. 2, 3, we read, " Whll)l ei" '.liJre ~ the ~lue .heavens were stretched
ther man or woman shall separate themselves
abroad"-not as spelt.
·
.Are should not 6e pronounced like air, but to vow a vow l of a Nazarite, to separate
themselves unfo thE: Lord, he shall sepato rh7~ lrith jM-which, by the
rate himself from wine.'' Is that grammati•
some 1g1iorani people pronounce like fair.
cal?
If not, how should it be expressed?
Star ~ neither stair nor ,taur-it th~' mes
with fa,6ar~ BarB ·and bear do . ot+- Note, themselvea and hiTT1,1Jelf are not in the
•
th~y have t~e alongasin qMB; which,; ome original
Yoke-felloUJ is improperly accented on the
vu!gar persona pronounce ketr.
: ).
.Jlear)1as t~e long _sound of thei e, /i)nd is fel: the accent ie on '!loke: '' True yoke/el·
,. no~ pro!1ounced a!! B0}1le Cai:olhuans{ pro- lows, by love compelled.
Out-ner·8fbn£ bas the accent on CO'T'.
nounce· 1t, to rhyme with carB.
I
,
Shu.t was written shette by Chaucer and
Pasa'oo'er is accented on the tirJt syllable:
Gower, and _was made to rhyme with let:
" Our p<l,88 otter waa slain.''
.
And if the dore be so ""1tu
. , ~ia,ptonouuced like Zion. /
That he be of hill enlre Jette,
' , .. It .is very repreh.ensible to say jJi
.for
He will in al the window orepe.
JO'llfltlA .
I
-GoUHir, Oon • .J.. b. "·
~ , . Bp.lwd;. Erlocl,,, and ·
ode liave, the e
.·. :ahort,1:t,b~11g-li Walker allows it to be pro- The e was for the Anglo-Saxon y, Scytanfirst chan11:ed to i, then e, then u, as in Dutch
! n01UMtildJong.
.
·
,. :
·,. 4-gq,irt,.jmd,agaimt should b,e ~n~u.iio~ and German ack'l.liten. It is remarkable that
QfJ6'1I (as, 1t -was for.merly llpelt) and 'ilUF > the uneducated still say shet.,· and indeed
though.~-it~;a~d Jameson pronounce ~hem some others say al,,et or .herl, when it is used
for g(lttin,r rid of any person or thing.
!JS they li_re 'iJ~lt.
,.
, I : .
ought not to have said it is obse·
:_· Bai<kan_~-.'-·,
.,_·.,_·. • _ ould be pronouJced BBd Webster
.and'8etk;,n~~1a~d 8a'!JelA.
· · , lete in this iiense. We have found it in
Heroine an_d.~ have the e short, Masainger's Unnatural Combat iii. I :
-We are ,hut ofhimthqu,¥.~ fle~,~p'Yle~; apd Worce~ter alHe will be seen no more here.
low 1t long. , ·
.· ·. ",
In the English pulpit it is not uncommon
· The follow1Uig ~~~--.~Jiould. be a9cented
.on the third sy11itblell :' Ba:rtimeua--- as in to hear knowledge pronounced with a long o
Jor- 118 the aky bu al-ya wora ~e nmmer' B brightest

ruo.

·•
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war,

and
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.1¥

•
I

hanWJ,

·•

'The: omission of thei m "lengthen and
strengthen, not only shor ens but sad!y weakens those nervous words stunthen 1B unpardonable.
Many persons omit th d in such worda
a~ and; per contra, man . l ~special! y Caroli·
mans, pronounce an as 1 1t were and.
Say Jan·u-a-,,-y-not
nooerry; February
-not Felmerry ; Tuesda!-not To-osday; do
not so1:1nd the d in We nesday, as many
Scotchmen do.
We know of a doctor of divinity who
speal{s of widder11 (wido s)-why does be
not say olphins too?
We know ot a church d gnitary who talks
of eating cuccumbers-be\tter say cow~mbers, for which he might plead the auth.ont_y
of Walker and Perry-th?ug~ cucumbers is
the proper way to pron~uce 1t.
We know of a church d nitary who uses
the word wished for wis
at least it sounds
BO.

We know of anothPr whtspeaks of circulating tracks-meaning tr ts.
We know of another wh says thu.fforeas nearly: as we can make ·t out-for therefore, which should be pro ounced· therfor,e;
though sbme lexicographer allow th.are(ore,
rhyming rith wherefore.
'

.
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Hol. Glaciers Purify
emselres.
1
f
11
They have, however, one mode of travel
unlike al~'other kinds of lo omotion_ , and eo
mysterio s that human scie ce! has, nbt yet
fathomed "ts nature. Larg masses of ,ock,.
, of truly gigantic dimension w~en by accident they fall iµto the deep revices of these
glaciers, return with quiet but . irresistible
energy to the surface, movi g slowly, stead"ly upward. Thus, not un 'requently, vast
yramids or stately pillar of ice, broken
oose from the mother gl cier, are seen
tanding in i@olated grande r, and crowned
ith huge masses of stone. After a while,
he strange forms change an melt, the rock
inks deeper and deeper, u til at last it is
ost to sight, dleeply buried n snow and ice.
' et, after a time, it reapp ars above, and
' be Swiss say the glacier puri · es itself. For,
i trani;:e as'it seems, the glac er does not suf•
\ er eitheriock or grain of and within its
\ lear, tran parent masses, a d, though cov. red for . ilea with million of crumbling
'i. tones, wit heaps of foliag , and debris of
. very kind at the foot of the mountain it is
1 , clear and pure that even the microscope
f~ils to discern the presenc~f foreign bodies in its limpid waters.
hat is equally
,lmazing is, that while all w ighty object/!,
1 : aves, insects, dead bodies, stones, or grave , sink alike into the cold b d, the organic
I parts decay quickly in th
frozen, rigid
ss, but the inorganic par's are thrown
again. Years ago, a ho
fell into one
o these gl11ciers; it sank, ni king its out•
e distinctly, until it was een no more.
year afterward, the clea , white skelen ·projected from the top th ugh the clear
. In the middle of the sixt enth. century,
' t ere WBS al su<iueesion of loo winters, duri g which ,immense masses of snow f~ll,
,1 d increased the glaciers o much that
1 ey traveled faster and lowe than usually,
1 d in their course overwhe med a little
·, , apel at the foot ot the G1-inaelwald. All
,! w s covered. mountain-high ·th snow and
i, ic , and so remained tor ye rs, buried in
l,g astly silence. But lo! all of a sudden
1 th re appeaited a black, ungai ly mass, high
on the glitterin•g field-it as the chapel• ell I Pitus hands saved i , carried it to
a eighboring town, and now he long-burie bell rings merrily, Sabha h after Sab•
bah.
T
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!
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mere verbal description C1loD co
idea. of the wonderful process.
nian 'who insisted, some years a
telegraph operator should forwa
tograph ov~r the wires to _his
was only a httle ahead of his ag
uan now be done without the eli
ble, provided the likeness be t
proper material.-Journal of 0

vey a full The Creal: Strengthening Reen
he Hiber·
(II'" 4 WIIJaY PaD4"4TIUil,j
.,
o, that the
.BOOFLA.ND•s
his phow~theart,
, smce this
:
WILL CCRE
hteet trouDED:ni..ITY? DEBILITY
en on the
Rea11f11g from aa1 cauee •ha1..,.,_
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PB08TR/l,TION,>•'ITHE tl\'81'8l
/

At a recent session of the cademy of
Sciences, held in Paris, a cu ous paper
upon the moral influence of diffi ent kinds
of food was read bv a writer w o had experimented upon himself with
ifee and
wii:;e. He first fasted forty
order that his stomach might
and then ate nothing but coffee
or wine and bread for several
noted hie mental sensatiolj.s. A
dent of the New York .Evmiig
to that journal an accm1nt thee
in the words of the paper read :
. "If I swallowed a certain q antity of
st.rvng coffee slowly, I felt a singular
change take place in my nature, I seemed
almost instantaneously transfor. ed. into
~mother man; all feeling extingui hed itself
in my breast, and at the same m ment my
intellect d.,,·eloped an unaccust med activity; it seemed as if all my fac !ties had
transformed themselves into int lligence.
I ceased to be communicative and kindly;
I became cold, cross and selfish; i a word,
my whole character assumed a aspect
exactly the reverse of what it had itherto
been. My intellect labored wit out the
slightest fatigue, and almost in spite of
myself; upon any given subject t penetrated profoundly, and drew almost infinite
consequences. If I wrote, my style vas correct, but cold. If I remained a lo g time
in this conJition, my intellect ce sed its
activity of production, but, Ii e nay
body, it remained constantly , agitated. I could not sleep, or, at least,
could n'ever completely lose my cohsciousness. In a word, I was entirely redpced to
motion and intelligence. It 1s w rthy of
note that my pulse was both slow an feeble
throughout the experiment. If
rank ,;ome wine everything change
returned, followed by generous senti
I folt myself become again kind!
sympathetic. I ceased, as by ma ic, to
become cross and egotistical. If he experiment was made from the beg nning
with wine, aud bread, instead of co •c and
pread, these phenomena were exagg rated ;
the mind was dull to such a point a to be
embarrassed by the slightest effor ; the
character became extraordinarily se s1tive.
I d1eaded to offend any one by the lightest thing ; whereas, under the inffue oe of
the coffee, the feelings or opinions f the
world were completely indifferent
1D,e.
In the meantime this vinous sensib lity is
not necessarily benevo1en t. If the erson
happens to fall under the irifluen
of a
malevolent feeling, that is equally ir temrified. Fin$lly, I became heavy, sleep , in•
clined for repose; the intellect ceas d to
act; sensibility alone n,mai11ed."
The author of the memoir observ s, in
conclusion, that coffee and wine m y be
taken as ~he types of two great cla ses of
food, of which one acts on the in llect
and nerves of motion, the other o the
8ensibility,and nerves of sensation; hat a
majority of articles used as food o cupy
a middle place between two extremes

of

War Rendered Impossible.
A French paper publishes a letter ti
chemist of :Marseilles, who suggests a ode
of opposing the Prussian needle-gun with
a new and terrible preparation of G ·eekfire be bas invented. He says:
" To give au i<lea of the efficacy o my
discovery, I decla~, and am reody to p ove,
that I can, at a distance of 1,000 m tres,
envelop an army of 100,000 men in sea
of flame, within less than five minutes If
a town has to be taken by assault I ave
no need ofa Hotopschine, as I cau set ton
fire in very nearly the same period.
n a
naval battle I would run into the en my,
and in fifteen seconds cover all the de of
the vessel with a torrent of flame w ich
would burn the rigging, penetrate bet een
the decks, and instantaneously stifle all the
crew. In an attack on a sea-port I c uld
burn the town and arsenals within ra ge
with the rapidity of li~htning. With s ch
means no war is posaible, as neither vie ors
nor vanquished would return from the eld
of battle. As to the fortress of Lux m·
b9urg 1 the subject of diseute at the pre eat
tnornant, I undertake to nd it of its garri on
in a quarter of an hour.''

r. Field as brought out t this country
umber of very interesting pecimens of
SHIRT FACTORY.
th system o telegr~phidg no m operation
be ween Pa is and· Lyons, and Paris and
Bo deaux, ~ which exact jpies of the
114!1Ur4CTUU8 OI'
me sage are produced at eit er extremity
of he lines, solelv by mecha ioal meant;.
Th message is written on jre ared paper,
·
cov red witq a lead-colore s rface, which
4RD ouLsa ••
is a non-condtctorofthe electr1}•fiuid. The
wri iug, or qrawing, in the i k furnished
for he purpo~e, changes the p ·nts touched No. 41 .P ABK BUILDIN
by · t to tb.e Iopposite electric l character.
0011111' Houu a11d BT 11•
Th pendulu~ is swinging at each end of On Public Square, between
CBU.IICRthe mrcuit in~_ nieon. Its uppl end is diCuatom 8hlrta Made to Orde
vjd d into p inta-say, like a fine-toothed
The message being assed over
Onatomers should aot delay in eeadlng In their or00 b.
ders. By attending to th!• auggeation ihe7. will n•
the e at one e d, sends a curre t to corres• -vea& hurry and crowding, and everhthlng Ifill be m r.
pon with th11 writing or lines, and produ~~ul!~~J'!:
ces
exact c PY of the origin 1 npop. the Shina ..t whate.-er di.ateoce from Cle.-elaod. Send i •
pre ared pap r held to the vib ating pen- ciroula.r ginng full dlnctiona 'or meaaurem eat, Ac:.
dul min tllie istant·01ty. Thu a fac-sim.
ieW-l
ile f writin . and eignatll!'e · furnished
TraetB ror the People.
out ani s
of the operato • A draw,. LETTE"'S TO A PRI"ND
·mg f •th e 1"k ne11e of a. th"1ef _or ab BO~!).di ng &ion, Wmcs"'
,. , 10 answer
the Qah •
1s TBll Tau• Csuaca,"
b1 J:L to
t.'hl:ia&o
cler 1B repr need with mm te fa1thful~f:9 mo. 24 pages. 40 cts. per do:;,
P
ne
Pattern of machinery, atterns for
ONE_ THOUSA~D PAOES'ahort Tracts, (al!\aorted r
hon ets hierllyphics meseag
in Chi- otberw1•e} embrac111g a variety of o.-er 00 !uncle, on t e
,•
•
•
utha of the Oospef. fl 12 ct&
nese or m an nknown tongue, re cop~ed
'
·
with as little t ouble as the simp est letters
Bro. McG'!rvey 811Y!3, these "tracts are gpod, a d
..
.
. ought to be cu-culated 1n vast qnant1t1ea."
of a amihar.alph~bet. _So~e no ices ofth1s
Address orders.lo Tao,,., HoL11u eorlC.ntre
hav been g1vei m foreign JOUrn le, but no While streets, New York.
, '
·
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DISEASES OF CAMP LIF'E

fJt~Ii'R FEMALK, Allt Lt

SOLDIERS, CITiz~:R

Will find this ,BIilers a pu_re Tonic', nul d•r••Jeol 00 b
llquon U,r tbt1r almoat m1ruculoua elfocta.
IJ
i
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nYSPEP8IA
And D ~ Retlulllag from Diso1clera oJ lhe Li
; a.nd Digeallve Org&Ua,
,er

Heot1Jnd'8

.6Jll<Gc;;:.:~n

..

Bill«"r•.

Thus B1tter1 has ("!rfornu.~d nwre Cu N's, ~1,.t' 8 ~
aatisfaction, bas m~re ~·el!ottniony, h.a mort• lit!,pt<t~~1:

::\~et. to •o~ch tor

lban auy otlu.'r

it,

Weder;, aa, to contradict tbla

W JL L

P AY

~~ ':"~toi~e0:,b;e:!\~:.'oduce

11,rtiLlt' lb

,i.,

a.ll<!rlloo, aod

~

1.u

l l t)

a c•rl1!Jc••• J•uLli,lw,j by

Heohand's German Bictt'r,.
WILL

-~

cu~

•vIRT c.a.11 or

CHRONIC OR NEB.VOL:::, Bh:lHLITY
_. >, D

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEU

..... rosult111gfrhmDioordtr,
Observe the following oym11toms
of lht> li1gu•tive

Ur~•u•.
onstipati~n., ln~ard 1 1les, 1"ulu1._•N" ,,-,-< Hloud to It!'
Head, Ac1d1ty ol the Stumach 1 ~l!UNl'~ Ht'1,.ub,ul1 1,1
gu.st. for i'uod, J,'uluttK~ or \\ l'q.;ht · 1u lti~ Stu~ 1 ~·
;:,uur Eruct.Btions, .Siukmg or FluHl'rl!11{ at tbt" hi ';
the titomacb, tiwunming ut. Wn! Hc111.ll, U11rrkd aui J
lJitlicult li~.o.tbing, }'iuttt•1·tut( ut 11.H· lh·w.rt n,Hlu,K
1

.l

1

or Suft'ocatrng ~eusatiuns "ht.Ju 111 111\IUij' j>oaiu~
liimnu~s of \ lttio~, Vott1 or \\' l'l,H lH·h;rt· tlw ~ 11!:; 1'
}'e\'ur.aud Dull Pam lu the Heu.d, 1'l'fh~1t.•11cy oJ 1/,.;
spin.twu, \' elJuwntlss uf the ~J..m llllll t; ...1 l'&1u ic
tlle ~Hie, llac:L;, C~rn~t, L1111lu1, 4l:., :-;utllh-11 FluP1ln':,!
of He~t, .Uuruing tu the .Flc~h, (;u11l'l1a11t lll.l~1111 ll~;
of Evil, and U-.reat lJcprt!~KlulJ ot ~,•u·1Ltt.

~

BEBEMBER
74at 1h:ia .Bittor8 Ul twt AlroJM.,U1·, co-,Ja,,1-1

W1,i,ky, and vaimot ,-... lJrur,/tarJ..,

li'um

tk)

but "

,)r'

"'4 , -

1\mic •" tiw World.
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BEAD \VHO 1!1.4 \'1!1 eO .

•

•

[From the Rev. W.• D. Seigfried,

*

l'o•tor

•

of Twelfth B• r-

titH, C!Jun:.U, JJ1J1!u.JM. j

Gentlemen :-1 1a,,.w rcn•uti) l.• 11,·11 laLormg undi·r
lha dist~~ttmg t'fft!ctt1 of iud1K~t1llou, 11n·u.11vau1t•J L, •
proau.ru.twu ot the .uervous "') i;h\UJ . •\ u1111.:r(1Ul! 1"\:Uil'1.iie.$
were recommended Ly friellt;I'!, o.wi ~oHJt• ol tl1t'!111 lt!olt>U
but w11J10ut relief. \: our liuoUauJ' t1 l:it·rtJ.J.lf.U lhHt•·;
were re(:ut~tutmd~d Uy 1>cnwm1. "bu bud LJ 11Jd 1.l>t•Ui,
and whose ft&.voru.l,Je uwulwu of t.J c!!c Ji1t.tcr» iudu1.:t·tl
me to try them. I must Ct uJe"'I'! Llrnl J J1mi u.u a, l'l"blvn
to Put.cut Mudicincs from tlw "1hout.uuJ auct om/'
quack "jjitt.ers," wb(J11,e only 11rn1 Ht:tmh1 tu Lit: l.o lJ&!m ull
1:1wct1ttmed 11111.i druggcJ Ji4u11r upu11 the t'\1IJJ!11u1111 ,. 1n

sly way, ti.lid the wudenc.v ot ~111ch, ! l~a&.I', 111 Lo ,;Ja.ll'
mauy ll coubrw._,d druu.lu,rd, L1110L1 ltu1.ru111K U1-.1 )uu111
wais really a u1~dicin.al j1fl.!!JU./'u.liuu 1 1 llH>k H M'lll1 l111pJ,,
.ed:~ot, It~ a.ctaon, uot ouly u1wu LLe 11tu1mu.:h, bul upvl1
tht:1 nervous 8.)'6llJIU, WlLb vro1u1,t u.ud gt11.tlfy1111i1:. J lt'4'l
that J lul\'e derivod greu.l and 11cr111111Jclll Lwu~tH lrow
the use of a f~w IJottJu~. V Cl')-' ri:H,>cc.:lluJly youu 1
W. ll. :::iE!UFHElLJ, !io, 2,4 ::ili~do.cmuuu :,i,
B

..dlL
[From the Hcv.

E.

n.

mend them

moat vaiuu.l,Jt, touH~, to u!I w.l.itJ

•••n,lnllj A"8i•lanl Editor Cbn,lla!J
CLirouicJe, 'h1l11d..., j
I have derived decided Ot!ncht from the useof Ho.,f.
laud's Ucrwu.n llitlctr~, u.n<l ft.>cl il my prh·il,•go t.o rt"<' '!II·
•

II.ti Ii

H.J't! 11ul

faring 1rom genera.I dclu.lny ur from d111c3.!l.ea
froJU derangeulebt of th~ hvcr.
\ uurK iruly 1

1t.tlbl1Ji

...... i

Kl!. H;IWALI.

LFrom

Rev.

D.

Merrigc, .,;:-to, of the

l'&•s1unlt. ll•11·

tu~t VJ>urcli, !'L1lu<l 11,.j
From the many re11pectu.b~e recummcodatious gfren to
Dr. Hootiaud' 8 Gtsruuu1 lillh:tn, J waa UH.i ue¥d to Ii" e
them lL trial. After usiug scveru.l butt.leis 1 Jou ud 1111•111
to ~u a. good remmly for Uclnllly, and ti uwal e1cl!!lt·11t
tome tor tho atowaulI.
IJ. MJ.;liJL!t.~

[From Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Pa.al.or of the \'111con
town aud Millv1l!e \N. J.J !JaJil1•t <:hurche• j
Having uaud in my ~'am1ly a uurnUer of l.,uttlos u1 yot1r
Hoot:Jaod' I! Ourman lhtterd, I lu1.n1 to s1.1.y that l n!i{llrd
them as an excellent nal:'<lacinc, et.peciu.llJ ad11.pted hJ re•
move the d1aeutH1 Uun- are rc(.:01111114::!ud~d iur. Tl1(•r
strengthen and invigor~lt.' the sp;tcm wlnrn debililakd,
&nd are useful in diMur<lcl"H of Lht! linn, Joa• of app~L1tt·,
&u, I ha\'tt u.hw n,"Comnwu<led them to sevl•rai of' mr
friends, who han, tried tlicm, and found tbem grelill1
beneJicial io tlie re•torat10n of health. \" oura trul1,

W !LLIAM SMITH,
~66 ilotclunouu ::;1., l'uil&dL

~

[From the Re.-.

Kennard, l'a.t.or oflhe Teutb
:U,q,ti,t Church.]
frequentlv requo&ted to connect my namt
Joseph H.

l have heeu
with commendations of did'urunt kind• of wedicinca,

or

bul

regarding the practice al'!, out
my apvropru,te a11l1ere,
l have in a.lJ ca.see declined p buL "'1t11 u. clear prooj 10
varioua iustauceb, and particularlJ in my own famil.v,
of the uoefulne•• of Vr. HooUund'• GermUJ H1twta,
1 depart for once frolJl my usual cuur-.u, t.o eivrea.i, 111.r
full conviction thut/cnt rmn-al J,bi/i.111 ,,; t!urt•I-, a11J
1

up•ci.a.l.lu for Liver !Jomplaf/11.t, it ,$ a •a.I• an.i ••l~~eut;~~~i{J0 t;u:e~;!iM"~te:1c~{I •~i~i t~~ue~u~I{;
autfer

from the abu~e cu.u•ea.

fully,

,, oura, very re1pect•

J. H. KE~NARD, Eighth below Coatea Si.

PWLADIILPHJA,

ll10</. ~i,

1M6••

Re.-. J.

S. Hermad, of ~ormao &..forme<i Churc~,
Kutztown, Barke County, Pa., waii cured of DJ•l'•P•'"
of twenty yeara &landing.

A. M. Spangler E6\hor of the Oullvri.lt No. !16 North

Sixth Slree1., l'biiadel_phia, says t.bi• l.htte',. ,.,.. rooom•
mended to him b1 a medical frieud, and ail boulu•
cured him of complete p:rostnr.tioo of the nenout
system.
Rn. J. }(j,wton Brown, D. D.t Editor of

lb•

Encyolc,iiedia of R.olijCio11e Kno,rlttdi•t and
Rev. Thomu Wiu~r, D.
llaptiet Ch11rch: ·
Rev. Levi J. B.,.jk, Past.or of the Baplial Church,
Pemberton N. J., formerly of ti,•
North Baptist Chnreh, l'hil~a., at pre88nl 1'11111or or
the llapilel llhurch, Cheater, l'a. :
Theoe gentlemen expren, in lbe •lronceal term•,
thuir favorable opinion of theu Bitten.

ct:•~::i:r~r'1"txto~:'1..;b

Beware of C'ounter/eiUJ I

J;ff" See that the aignatu!'11 or "C.

M. JACKSO!IH

the wrapper of each bottle,
l,ir8honld your a•rwi Druggist not bare the aruJ!e.
do nlrbe pat off' by an, of the 101o1dcating prepara110n1
that &y be off'ered in ita placel,bu, aend to ua, &Dd w•

I.a on

nrard, aecurel7, packed, y e:a:preH.
, .PrC-'J>e'.O~ .... • - ~ ,

NO.

1

lh
Au:x 'It NllKR
·

CAMl'llfl.t.
I

tri,•f

With a
lli1111:nl~'fEd(ud ..u,, ,. /,iu,od11 ;,,,, an-d o. . al Not<_
' T .¥,
Oin ·nnoii .- II. . JIMwor,h

"Hi• •m~ot d
mar'uble ablllt

~min~ opponenti11e•!r deule•l
of Mr. pani ,hell, and lu• L,,ct,'.

er. They an, i~'tere~1in _tf) tlu,ol~)tr;iaoa of,~yery
inalloo. Tbe ork 11, lie,! by bld~r W, 1, Mo

gr~,•+t~~!~·~•~t;~:~i:~ :t~.:tteuoh wtll rank
the ablelt elfurh of l're I. C..,,.pl,ell."-lA»
(I~
qxt.m•ir•ly• 1111ught .ri.r.
•u merit &hd P"1wer in ,Alexander Campbell, •1111
t•••i• thi1 book, whatc'lt'_r 111• reli1iou• teuela,
euovioced that' hi• ,..,!,le heart """ Lound up
eauaeo(hl• M11k,r." ·-.,., rKy.) <Joutu.
"They are alf)on11, th 111001 valuable contrlb11I
ltil,iiolll and Ulolorica literature, rc,narkabl~, to

b':11:~be-

t="",

aimj,li,:ity, ""d

iualruotl nine••· • ·

'' W, ·regard thl• u th• beot book tl!at )laaber
rrorn tbc, pnaa tor maoj yc,ar•."

" We roeom n)end th" work •peel ally to onry
t.1<1hor and ,..riler, and q, ev•r.r Bible 1t11deol,
1°•er• of truth. It fnrni,hea you erery time Jue
tou need. The •teel pvrt.rili l present• \be a.1.1t.h:oi'
tace In the mo • i perfect ,t,anner 1 and i1 lt.,,,lf w,,
price of tho b1>ok. T~n• b101rapbiotol new
betl we have •~n, and aide mueb \o the TMllt1
boola."-.A. c. 1fMJw.
'' It 11 a v&ludbl• booll:, and Ill elreuldloa will
«Ood to the new general.ion of lll • olplea, h ,..111

"'""" augeatln

thou,rht.

To the oandid df all d

•lou 1,-,,111 oetH to corT•ml many flllle Imp
Tht Lire P'"t.,.I to tbe J..ecture111, wejudfe, t
cniap1etel,1ogr•i,1,t ~r Mr. Campbelllh• t baa,-et
ed. Tt,e 8..rml>n on •lie i,.,. •i1,d

the extraola•

le-•• 'lrill b!o highly ,....,;._ .. _Q...,.._1111181<1,
~:rn!:ltred

w_ ~•1 tc..1 1' l1 1 valuable w

~ ':,".,.";::111jle~':;; :i:: .~Ft:!,ia:~~Jr~ P
0

..... "] ., ....... "''' ...........

..t. Tbt

edi , W. T. Hbore, la richly' entiW_a
tlaanlr.1ofthe C rhtb,n puplic forthl1 adclition t,,

da7 tlaoogbta

dae ftat1t11r
~~

l.o

d fffliug-1 of Mr.

Campbell-more

•" •nl of the writing• or more ,la
.._ ol thia gre&i ~ coul~

I~ • -va.lu.tile member or th11 lf'I"
JJ .,,.,_book.. ...uglo11
• 1ubJeo11.''-0.IMlffi~

U 'I' 'lhla

"TIM ll'Ot'll al the edl\OI' of u.... Leclartl Ir
The -n™ pb~-·
ubur the inftuenoe ohlife-lo,

,tell-.« ciNflll\7 performed,

11>

will

I<'A~MILIAii u:l)Tmrns ON THE
TAT~UCII.
,
D,U.,..J, IH.f°"•itlu xvri;:;.~ ;~1- of .W.0111

831 ABVII 8TBEET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.•l1tN'·E 8 & .EV A.NS,
(S._, tc c. JI. JACKSON~ co ..1
PBOPHl£TOIIS,

Por aale b1 Druggistund Dea1"r:in eftry town I•
lhe UDiled 8tatea.eow.ly
Jwlfilt-

1 trul1 I"- m&n,

•pee':;

"1t"' an •tn,tlff • 11 well a. in1troc:tln
r. o.a.w11"88 1 1-r11ly greal m-, and nim
lrut
144 ..
.. A 11ft aad nlero1t.in11 llfOrlt. It ,rill ~l• ln,1

tow.~ _a-,,.,.....,,.~-

)11ta,

d

oblAio I good

~-

•

"'lite~•,,u, the moat

boeli pn
P-,

t

alrcnltaaion. -t ,
'Ill

readable • nil
brethren." -.t. tl.

.by any of our
'r
Seat by mall, rr·r.~SWORT
IOI Malla St,, Olaobl

\

-.l'b.e rCIJ).;s~ ._ Sta!tdard, Cle
..-•1ifii4'i;~
•_. ·
......'.i\"tc:t::i1iZif:ra-4~'-

239

·_ ~-gv~-1-._.m·es.
\"
.ua
JIUMjJI
&ma!, licHoV~ot14'1rtii1Wm' L=z===·=·===:::::::::::::::======
ff

___,, biiobeoold W-

.

I- beuiade:.:!:T

:-t,ea.~..!1.e ebalw'
__
--~-•n&'iif/j
· ·• auy ·addili-1·wct8:s;
'
-,:thill111~4:&nTfime·
_
tCIII. ,st · seJeeliedfnmr}lubliahen in'Tllrioaieitleiif
,11dJisli ts t1aat-GR·ve011-trmd; ·hl.·muiiiJ'up'lif
110$~~me~t.ogoinp.eofanol111iiillm'il0t'

af

:i;~_!'~ s-tay~Z ~••
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FLOR.ENCE_
I I "'
I

e form, 82 pages t0 the No.
Ta:us-..1,60, iuva.riably io advance, or eleven copies
r. r 111,,00, tbe ca&h to accompa.n1 the order. Money
a nt at our risk. where the a.mount 1s '6, 00 or le"8; above
t at snrn, Poat Office Orders should be oent. The cost
o buying the orders to be deduct.ed from the amount to
sent. Add resa all communication• to me, thus :
" Eld. J. M. lLL TIDIII, Bedford, Lawrere~MA

Insu.rance~

{J; rs,,a, lamav Lwrat-tf.

I

;;;;,- ~ of Instructive and Ammling
-· Ii 62
• _10 00
!lrJl,]'raN.IJnta 8toNa, 10 vols..
•
• , - 9 00
~ , 8Dllo Booh, tt ·vols., 18 mo.,
1 128 '15
do 14voL!., l&mo., illus.,
60
40
J}JJI, SIM1 Boob, 12 -vols., _ •
, 25
~ • ~ - 7\Jw, 14 -vols., • - • 9 00
1111
DitJ,111¥ Li#U Fatfol, 12 vola.,
_8 40
W•
Libt-4')',• 12 vola., . • 'l l>O_
O/i!Jr ~ Boat ()lublieriee), 6 vols., • /.
'l 60
40
do ' W oodvtll.& Stories), 6 vols., • I • •'l 60
do_ do Riverdale Stories), HI -rolL, • i •
Ii to
AiW• Hov.ie1wU ~ • 12 v., •
i · 6 75
Jfllivt'• Ho,1U Storwa, 8 v.
•
8 00
AJf1wl1NMJJ JIJ,f!MIAU Lw,v.ry, 12 v.,
• 6 00
w;,Storia, tv.,
- - - •
5 00
.n,ytrNISt,w/, Sm,ta, 4' v., •
•
· 5 00
!,U!lAPrud'/1 6_v.,
•
•
•
•
4 60
B,vAtA,)p< ~ . 5 v., •
• 400
Hlori,tB, 7
~
8 '75
s-~•,Sfori&i,lllv., •
• 460
~MIO,Mri'a, Hv., •
160
Sw,.,,f PNJ&Storu,; lS,v.,
•
•
-• 800
er-~6v·, •
•
•
•1. •
8f0
6 vola., •
•
•
•
•
•
J,:E;;_ Libra'1{_/or
Young~ 20 vola.,

I

WITHOUT A SHUTTLE.

-..tu
Jlarhina Warranted
...,.

,,_v........,

WM.

J nlyl'-lY

1

i1'

Uan S1111da -School Papers.
THE MO NING WATC : A Monthly for Su enn,
tendents, T achers, and B ble-Cl""8es. · Each n mber
contains a. fi e wood-cut e.nd bi9gr1Lphieal sketch of ome
one of ">Ur

ominent m~nis~rs.

1

Ts11.111s :- ne copy, ope y e.r, Fifty Cents. Inc bso
ten, Forty enta. Speime s, Ten Cents.
DOWLING ROTHERS, Publisher ;
SUMNER & CO., Agts.,
i
Indian&polis,
d.
205 Superior Street
THE LI TLE SOWER A Semi-Monthly fo : the
Little Ones, printed onlfine ook p&per and beau oily
illustrated.
'
t&11.111s :- na copy, one
Seventy-five
\,ts:
Five copie ·::@i00; T co es, f5,00; Tweoty.fiv copies, tll,00; Fifty c°J' es, 9,00; Seventy-five c ta,
Ill
On hundre .P~
Indiana.polis, d.

.

...;

,c

3

Ill

E

•.

0

.

CD

E

s;:t'..J:.s°:f-~~M~:
:bee~ Jo~
ougbly re~li';;lenlarged.. It now co _ a.more of

!~~;

•n!~•f¥Jl1:~lli:h:, ive

z

THE LI TLE CH F:
Monthly fur Day-Sc ool•,\
neatly pri ted• a.nd prof ely illustrated, con iuing'
Poems, Let rs,1Bto ea, Di ogues, Declamati~na, ongs,
Ga.mes, Ch a~l,s, E igmas Puzzles 1112d Problems One
of the ohea st1and andso est papers published.
'l'Balls: One co y, on4 year, Seventy-five ents;
Five copic"I tB,00; · arger clubs, a.t tbe rate of Rixty
Cents for ~a.ch Subscribe ; Specimens, Ten eots.
Moat Liberal .f/remiums are offered to Agents .
~O\fLING & S
RTRIDGE, Publishe
Maroh83.~f
lndiaoapolis,

tile favorite hymns in ave tban larger an more expeoper dos. ;
·
1'!,,RilfplwwM. by A. D. Fillmore; 1br S~dsy: Schools,
•
t:ict.s.; rer doz., 13 ao_.-~ · r
1
,ive boob. . Ha.If boantt, cl.0th bi!Ck, -~ 60
full cloth 12 4'0; 20 cts. per doz. pos!age.

"

I

.. ~

I

~'

I

Jf : ~ :•

•

I

•

Jfal"--Paiestine, paper, colored, U by ,211 inches, 18
eu:, • Pol.,..tine, on muslin, not mounf.ed. 5 feet long1
,s 50; Palestine, 4 by 4 feet., full colore8 a.nd. mouotea
Oil rollers, I'! uo.
La.nds of the ffible, !I. by <I feet, embracing a.n extent of 2000 by 1000 miles, colored a.nd
mounted on rollers, 17 00.
·
~.-Common version,
IH0, and '3 50
)11 doz. ; Anderson' a translation, School edition, U 80

a1\2t1,

,er

I

' ~

I 1 : I

I

I

I

, , . , , .. ;. , !,.·.

doz.

~-Fo" Claase•, 50 to 75 eta. each; for Prevents, 75
el8. lo 18 00 each.
iriA/or J/ihkSt~ilraden'e Ooncordance, ti 00.
Bible Dictionary, 6M pp., maps, illustrati9ne, tables,
~te., 11 liO. ·
Bible Text Book. ( a. Concordance of Subjects), 4.0 ctr~
Bible Reader'& delp, 4.0 eta.
,
Bible Atlas, a.nd Gazeteer, Sl 00.
Barnes' Note& on the Goapele, 2 vols., $1 50.
Barnes on Act!, l v., Romans, 'l v., Hebrew!!, l v., '1 50
per ..-al

'

A Ser-

=•~:i~.~~~::::dT~:Zv~
was

:~';h~fe

oo,~NTAli it c~s1~n~i iil'os~~~edBJ
riE
W~iiif~ '?]~~~- Te J opIies,Lo!?.ioLL.•·
12mo. 48 pp. In paper covers. Byen
..

The illennial ~arbinger for 18 1. ·

~I•

_.
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'~

.,

I

t1

I

I

•,,. .

tl

I

II

:'

:.

~f::tesT~:et~ltr::· u!:~f'~~it~t :~r~:it~~~~!~ ::::
free to all. The School wa.e founded by the Unitaria. •
a.nd Christian denominations, but is opeo 'to all who be
lieve io the divine origin of Christiao1ty. The Library
consists of 9o•JO volumes.
Applica.tions may be ma.de to Rev. A. A. Livermore,
Preeident of the lloa.rd of instruction, Meadville, Pa.
May26, 8L
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BEAUTY!

BOO.KS.

001'IOORDIA.~A splendid book of charoh mnsic of

ui~paJ'JrJ.,!1A.~t!•:'Jl· for

d.

"''II::

I

Sunday Schools.

Price j86 cents.
CHORALIST.-A very popular and useful boot. of
h
h
· · A-ue-faced note» on the stalf. Price
•10~- . mnmc, ID "'&'.""~
•
NIGIITINGALE.-la the same style of notatio,n, de-ligoed for Common and Sanday Sohoola._ Price 60

I

!!

'

;

I

I

I•

11

I;

11

f•

I

';;tpoom:ingofthethePamphlet,
en ob\·~li.:~J)'.,G,, ·. ·,•. ·,. .·Jiiail hon·. tain;:;:;~~airona
it by addreuing ei.lher
aommittee, ( en-

4. D. Bowman & i'i;;, ~ Bn,i4.
(!lip oa IIUl retamll-DO&ioe.) · ·
I

ewjett,a.a
·'for-.

lllll

oloaiugredatamp.).

L. T. BADS.
R. W. SRROPSHIRlll.
L. 0. BURWBLL.

Pao»uca:o by the use of Prof. DE IIREUr PRISER
LE OHEVBUX. One applica.tioo warranted to curl the
most straight aod stubborn ha.ir of either i!ex into wavy
ringlets or hea.vy massive curls. Has been used by the
fashion~bles of Pa.na a.~d. London, wit~ the m'?st gratif1.iug results. Does no
to t_he _ha.ir•. Pnce by fl!~

lllJUiz

the

:

'

.

1~rch 16.

UCKEYE, B•L~ FOUNDRY
(E11tabll8hed, 1837.)

CINOINNATl,;0810.
Manufacturers of Bella for (lbumbea, A.eademlBI
. Made oft.he Genuine Bell M.etal, and IIIOWlted
·th our Paten\ Improved Bcit.ary B&nginga.
All Bella w&m111ted in quJ}ity and tone.
od for Ca.ta!~ &nd ~rice List. je29-67-1

BIBLE CLA.188 VISITOR,
FOB TOO'llll PIIOPI.S j ilD

THB LITTLE SUNDAY ~CB.OOL VISITOR.
roa CBtLDOII,

There coioeth irlad tidings of joy to a.II,
To young 11,11d to old, to great and to eaiall t
The beauty wbiob once wa.e ao precioW( ana rare,
Is free for all, and all may be wt.

;
1

B,- the aae or

OHASTELLAR'S

/WHITE LIQ~ID

re each publiehed aeml-monthlJ, by WK. 8. Wnr,iW&ba• h, ltldiana.
The fonl,,er at 80 aents • lugle !lOJ>J ;
oeuu -11, n
aha, per
The latter,
llO for - h iii pel"fe&r ;
1 60 for llX tnOPtha; 85 aenu tot three mondaa. Atly
· ed No. (po• tage paid) 18 dents for e.oh 96.
Send 1, dime for •pecmneua. ,
llay i '9ml.

,ear.

For Improving and Bea~tifDI{ the Co~le~oo. for
mon valnable ud
eot prepera&ilio 10 uae,
IZlriag the s~u & beantifn pearl-like \int, tha& i1 only
fonnd in youth. It quickly removl!II Tan, Freckles. Pimplea, Blotches, Motli Patobea, Sallown8'a, Ernpttona,
anilmpuritiea of the mo, kindly healing the MIiie,
. 181' · the-skin white and clear u a.labu . Ita me cant _d.etected by the closest acrntiny,
vea:- ·
e le ptepa.ra~on ie pelfectly barmleea. I! ie the only
· le ohbe kind used by the French,$ 11 coneidereil
by th 'Pariaiaoa N indiapensab 'e lo a
~ toilet. Upff!!l;!uo,ooo bottlee were 110~1 darl theJ)Utyear, a
111D14ht gaaraoiee of ite eftlccoy., Pnoe ouly '16
oe~ Sent by mail, poei paid, o\«l rell!ript of u order,
1 I
b•
/
BBBGBB. SHUT'1'rS ~ Co., Chemist,, ·
IWchlO, 17
9!11> 1 :ive St. T~, It. ~•
1 The

:

•
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I

·11

11 :
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I
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,atches, Clocka & Je~elry.

EN.AMEI/,,

.PUPAJUU> ilD .olllll&ll8U BT Efl!BU,

t Al> IE S \' .· "~·D'.'G,j;i'fJJ~ XE N,

I

agenkl

•t~!~~~f~1kfn!:t!:;,a to order, for Flooring,
e&ther Bo&rding, and Hou• e Building pnrpo- gener--

V A.NDUZE5!& Tll'T.

United Sta.tea.

II

l!

A. D.FILLMORB,
Ciudinna.: O
.., ,

1

ManufaetuN1e the Rtrickler Wood Saw Maine, the
'ttaburgh Drill. ...&Welcome Hay Rab and the oele-

March, 80. 1 ,-•

Jona•· Nart!zel'a Ylndloatlon.
,

COLIJ'KBIAJIA.0 OHIO.

W. W. WALLACE, • - PaoPa.:nrroB.

rr:~d
".:id~::!P:M1im, sii~~se .t°'Co':1:Cb.:,~:ts,
No. 285 River St., T.1oy, N. Y., Sole
for

"

adar,tled with ample index. of reference t.o all the 182'
ByiimsoftheChriatian'Bymn Boot, embracing about

will~~uya.

gricultural Implem~nt Works,

Auburn, Golden, Flaxen, & Silken Cltrla,

;

wear, whloh will lit

ENTICRPRil!IE

MUSTACHES!

:1
~

:t°d ~:attio!::;emS.:.t?1~!':.°''

CUSTOM WORK PROMPTLY AT'l'BND¥'> TO.

Foe.OED to grow DJlOD the •moothest face in from three
to live weeks by uamg Dr. SEVIGNE'S REATAURA'l'EUR CAPILLAl&E, the most wonderful dis~ov~ry'in
modern science, acting upon the Beard a.ad Ha1r 10 e.n
almost miraculous manner. It ha.a been u&ecl by the
elite of Pa.ris and Loudon with the mo•t flattering success. Names of all purcha.•ers will be-registered, and if
entire satisfaction is not given in e"Y'ery inst11:noe, the moe
ney will be cheerfully refunded. Pnce by ma.ii, sealed e.nd
postpaid tl. Descriptive circular• and testimonials
mailed f;ee. Address BERGER, SHUTTS di: (Jo., remist-, 'No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole • gen for
the Uoit~d States.
March 80-ly
I

: ':•

:1:

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

oots, Shoes ud Rubben
Ja.n.i>--ly

WHISKERS
ilD

I

If:

t :>t:

184 ONTARIO STREET,
Cor- of High Street., - CLEVELAND, O.

Pll~rlm's Pro~ress.

•11:,

:

oot and Shoe Store,

BY R. FAUROT. tl 00.
For sale at the STANDARD Office.

'

't:+\.'
,o

PITTSBURGH, PE~N .

WARREN'S No. a

RY ALEXANDER CAMPBIILL, fl 76.

I·.:" ·.: .

01

I

1

''\iddn!a·

No. 193 Liberty Street,
ulyl-ly

Lectures on the Pentateuch.

::

.-.

$28.8Qfji;JIJ'fl .·: . ~-i!o;o-~d.l!eJth,1J11an__1•~-_ee_a,-:;_r.&!~!~ommittedanything

Agftlta wan
ltabi,, b l l B U I ~

.AND PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES GENERALLY

Meadville Theol~lcal School.

.JanMm

d.' " s~~!~o.

M ~ '~~_ _ _ _ _ _,_:;,;...~...._..->,-·"~-•~·!--,......,~-........

001

DEALER& IN

CLEVELAND, OHIO.~

t

n

J, •.

RODUCE, FLOUR, BACON, FISH, CA.RJjOJI

This Company insure& Bulls Car oes and freights of
; teamers, Propellers and Sail Vesse~•. on liberal terms.
lso, Merchandise io transit from Eastern cities, and
ire Ris~s upon buildings and their contents. The ioaured pa.rticipa.te annually io tbe profits of the Company.
juue 9--ly

cs•;;;-;t ~~~Y_ r::

noe, ti 'II. s.it:!t,y,lilllilt

ooa.

ommission Merchants,

ce, INSURANCE BUILDING, foot of Superior St.,

1
iruly;.,~~~-e:-~nce~f•~
~~irld bymailfortherelail
r':\'.~ra.:tive u ~--••instrncfml
t;;.~tit-c-W.t by Expre1111, b,: the dozen, 20 per
1r'· ".""""l'bell 1'811:&imy,~ . . . . and .
.
ever Iii iht! risk of the aeiicier.:::SawJ!JLl~~:....;!'i:'~.Yemg~nt
~~lo~idea."-~-SNiuitw.
loll&.•
..
,
,
u1b
jn.uA ne11 and i n t e ~ ~ ·"It wUJ,-eertabilJ, u H
Where 6 -oharoh and Sunday School will mate me up
~~•erves, ol;I~ ~ c i r c a ~ " - ~ rom t(O io,109, according t.o their ability '°d need, I

,,·_111~inC.~,-

BATll:M"-lf

BWCOllBL

NEWCOMER, GOB & CO.,

Commercial Mutual Insurance Co.

memllerta!:.,';-..(aim oenta.i
- .
.
H.Alll> OF ZION.-New edition, eoot1Qnblg500 tones;

b1o",'.J\ish~-~Jtil--:
P•.Pn .:.._by,..... or_ o_ar

J.

HOLESALE .'GROCERS,

The Fall term begins September 2d. The Faculty of
instruction consist. of four resident, and four nonresident professors, and a tutor. The object is to educate
young men for the Christian Ministry. The regular course

!~J:j._~f~

been

-!---------------------

DIB.ltCTORB..

'' It is a ~Al;_ble t>o°ok, and its olreulatioo will do gre.,t
t°'>d lo the new generation of Diaoiplea. ' Ii will famish

,,;;~:iworlr.of

Wholesale and Retail Deal.,,.. In

REIGN AND AMERICAN MAHBLE

AND LARD OIL, IRON, NAILS, GLASS

t':

;1

1'1YER8, IJHL & C:O •.,

IT IBA STOCK COMP.ANY.

0

TRACTS.

I!'

re:~;

.EAM MARBLE WORKS

. B. PAYNE,
- - • - . • President.
. D. McMILLAN, - • • - - • Vice Preaident.

ONE THOUSAND PAGES, $1. Poetage, 12 cents, to
be lnololled with order. AB&orted or otherwise.

!':.:z:

~

Binders & Statiotiers.
e are prepared to execute all Orders· in our line, witli
p mptne88, at fair prices.
be HERALD, haring th_e la.rge•t circulation or any
p er lo Norihern Ohio, 11 & ·a8.llll'&ble medium for
Ad ertisera.
'·
a.r I

otJ'~~SHIPH ERD: --------- t:~~tfc·retary.

VOLU~'E XXXVIIL

· , , _• • .

ll:~b~=n":Je~~~
• well.
.._ The editor, ~- ' ~ : ! ~ ia ricbl;r .enti
80
~
[the Christian pablic<orthiaadaitioo t.o the.,._
:i!..""8 literature of the • · Thia 1'01'kma:ba the eve-ry-·
lhoughts udleeijq:sillr~ -Oaipblill mOl'e 'filmiliar·
1r!:=er:3n any of"_ ~w.ritiugs or-.Oore-elalkl~te~.A~~ W,
great ~ - could do, ;i.. lila book iaavala.a,le
;i.f_ ltarlrc oureligi•anbjeota.'t-:- • • . . - : . ~
"
tiae~<>f~•!Ju

on
ie

3~t~:~P:!1 ;/}1{,~ ~~tts~~g gd'lt1A~t.~~~

llbigle copies, Iii oents.

•; These Lectures on the ·Pea&ateuoh will rant a~ng
, the ablest efforts of Prest. Campbell."-~ y.)
a&,_. and .Reporter.
.·
.
'' Thie book will be extensively soaght after. There
""merit and powerin A.Jexander Campbell, and he who
re..i~ this book, whatever his religioas tenete, mllllt. be
etmnced that bis whole heart WIIII bound ap in the
<lu,e of hli llaker!'-Lm:. (Ky.) _flaMtu.
,,:·').'hey are amo~the moat. va.h1a.ble contributions to
"~lical and Histoneal. literatnre, remarkable for their
aimpficity, and inatrnctiveness."-Dagton

, ci~!'R~ared '°.

.AL80,

OOK AND JOB PRINTERS,

it~ buaioeos, and especially commends itself to the Farers and :lil.erchants of Ohio ILll a sound local Company
ith a. paid in capital invested in U. S. Government
oqda, and loaned oo call on U. 8. Bood•, National
aok, and other first-class dividend-paying securitiea.

0

E4i,t«l, wit.' t m ~ 4!'4 t?cmrionalN+., ~ W.
T. 1£-. a ~ : H. s . .&Noon,,t
"ms mos~ ~etermined opponent. ne~r d~~ tlie,re- .
marbblea.b1hty.of1lr. Campbell, and his
area ,'nd
Sermona afford the best e::dn"bitiona of biti p
·a.r p~c-·

111~.a~estive tbougbt. To the_oandid otalldeuominTht Lif;<.i~~~-t.o_l~111!i!!Yiiqse imp_rellt!iObs.
tomplete1i;o~
ihe mos~
«. The Sermon o · _;_~y7
~yet appear
' leQiona will be If 1ft ,,._.. a~,. the.extracts wfth_ th
th,e
"W '
lg Y.
"~~
8.8.Y.~ia ~ valaa.ble work."~

lf.orning & EveDJng, and W~kly.

OFFICBRS.

0

,

~• W, regard thiuia-the best book that has been issued
mth~ press for many years."
~'.,We recommend the wort'speciall.J to every public
caer and writer, and to every Bible atudeut, and all
~ers of truth. It farnishea you ever,: time jwit what
~eed. _The steel Jlortra.i_"t presenta the autlior'snoble
-~ ID the moat perfect_ manner, and is itself worth tbe
of the ,book. The .fine biogmphioal ake1cb ia the
book~:._~vd.~d adds mnen io the ~ e of \he

,,00,000
$170,119

~~scribed Co.pito.l o.kh !aset1, lo.y 11, 1866, -

ti!R&.OD the SabJeets and Mod011 or Bdlism. Bli Jolllf

a- of ~,{)plkg1,
,::./,,

.tr. Jhey are interesting t.o &heolo£ua of evei'Y delloiner W. T:lrlilore with

1 and Tri-Weekly,

fflce $exton's Block, Superior, Cor. Ye1 win St.
CLEVELAND, 0.

,dkniw
A=y•{:i-R~~. a Poetiea.l Deseription of th1I
Bxistiog Controveraybetween Pamoba.J,?tista a.ad Ba.p-

1859--60.

.· :::kill~~_:.l~~~

EVELAND Blt'liA.LD,

may12,

leveland Insurance Co.

I

TATEUCH.

With a Brief Biography.

·

THE

IH. B. PAYNE,
C. W. COE,
8. D. McMILLAN,
D. B. SEXTON,
HENRY F. CLARK
T. P. HANDY,
L. ALCOTT.

FAMILIAR LECTURES ON TIU1 PEN-

BY ALBXA.NDER OillPBJLL.

Fairbanks, 8enedlct A Co.,
.Publishers and Propridqra

CLEVELAND, 0.

H. M. CHAPIN, V. President.

What
proposed, wha.t was done, a.nd how it end~
including the EdUoriaJ,s of the SecuJm- and Rel.igioiia
Preas. In neat pamphlet form. Five copies, SO oenta.

c·

riea at Cincinnati, O.,· and Wclloburg, Weat Va.

n lsaue of Policy, which gives ii facilitibs for prompt
nd manufacturer-a of Monument.a, Mont.el&, Cabinet
a.yruent of losses superior to Mutual Comp&mes, whose
SI bs, Shelves, Bracket., Grateo, &o.
ref1iums a.re payable bv note subject to assessmeote.
A~encies are being located throughout Ohio, a.nd
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
th,r Western States.
eBOyl
Neu- Seneca Street Bridge.

HOLMAN'S TRACTS.
CJIRISTUN UNION: REAL AND UNREAL.

Trot-Lines, Warps, Callaug, &nd Battmg, alao

- + - - - - - - ~· --------------

\ PREMIUMS P.AYABLE IN VASH,

1

Dd-.,J, bejo.-. tlw J£rlr'fWIIJ

J.P. ROBISO.l'l,J

• C. ROUSE, Secretllry.

1111,

8tore & omee 841 W. 8Nlond St~,
CINCI0.1,Tl, OHIO,

i::i'l'ILLMAN WITT, President

\

.

811?11es onNewTestametrt,complete, 11 v.; '150perv.
!!,at,, blue and red, 500 for 50 eta.
·
llwrd nw:.taand fJard,, 11 oo per 100 t.o ,i 00 per doz.
Tll#llli Ollllll Book, '75 cts. perdoa.
'
viu,tio8 .&o.ili.-Mi:Garv-ey's volume 1, (~a.tt., Mart
llJd Lnke), l5en._; vol 2, (John and Act~), lli eta.
/!w,Script,,,.,-, T ~ , 80 ote.; pllr doz., 13 00.
'Ori.Hu1111'r«l SoriJlt-ure Q,mtwm and Amwert," per
doz., {(I eta.
I
.l+im.n.-McGnfl"ey, 60o. t.o SI 00 P!l"dOL
&.l:dr of 'lbs, .BiJo'l:I, useful for Presents; 16 in ea.ch
P"'k, in great variety, for 26, BO, and 35 ct& per pa.ct;
postage, 2 cents per pa.ct.
.
' '
Address,
H. S. BOSWORTH,
108 Hain St., Cinclnuati, O.

,.,

GEO. WORTHINGTON.

mce No. 178, Superior Street,

& CHANDLERS'€ANDLE-WICK
C:OTTON YARN!!f,
Pearcl- Planlalloo: 8 ....... naobl-

JOHN F. WARNER!
ROBEHT HANNA,
H1'NRY HARVEY
0. A. BROOK~1:

W. H. PRICE,

PUIICII.

A.ND IU.NUl".&.CTUUQ

DIRECTORS.

STILLMAN WITI',
JAMES MASON,
E. I. BALDWIN,
H. M. CHAPIN,

mar

GOULD, PEARCE & CO.
EALERS in COTTON
or

-

(JAPIT AL
$250,000,00.
I< ull,r represented by First-class Standu.rd Securl.
ties.
T

z
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UN INSURANCE

Ill

l;iJ"' Call and aee St.oop'a Portable <::a.rria.ge for the

w:-.. w. Machines.

-

for three ,__,_ _..

C:::::::C::.":J!C'~----~-

Fire and Marine.

The Only Iaclllnes that ~ e the Lock Stitch

~
J[uetll.an11, 22 vola. bonud in 10, cloth, '1000
;;;-_,_, Jbd,d .J[ucsi,larl1f, 12 vols.,
•
•
9116

v.,

f

SEWING MACHINES

2'6 vols. of 192 pp. each~-ckJih, ps.oo; or 2 vola.. in nne, halt bound, 126.0Q.
~ aeries contains-a large &1DOD11t of uaefal and enllJllining information.. (They are noi for 81118.ll ebil-

,.-u

----~

o. l\EWCO.Me-,--

TQRNEY AT LAW

¥":ts.-

1

511 illua,f

HENBY

b Elder J. M. Ma.tbea, Bedford, Ind., is put up in .14aga%1

Ladi s.B~meMag

R. M.. Bllaoll' & Co., Cincinnati.

:: ~~LDA l{i;i'"':,-" Co.Ne,.. ;:ork.

The lloothly Chriatia.n Record, edited and published

'

'A

•Jet!

av•,

CINCINNATI.
:Refer lo

Centralia Ill

Monthly Christian Record.

BBST IN THE WORLD.

Hae_

~!:~!-~r-,.
r.- p~· Mail, '3.20

Offee No. I 3, .M'asoriic Temp~,

t3. W. LEONARD,

Send to
.a.n6tf

SEWING MA CHI l'f ES

ill~art1tlrgo·by·mail;ad..&e~~ ia'11~ 18~heai ~mn, Fair of Amerillall lnmtute,
f 16 ceutsforeac~·dollar. • pneejwtJOMiriiiiwill
the celebrated Revenable FeedandSell-Adlasting
~ indii:&t8the·ms~
·
'
•
J
"
~ ' b • !llail at the·risk or- the· 1181lder, _ , - ~ Tenmon. Makes four diJferent stitches, and gatbera
0 1.
~!
raeticabl Pm ffice Ord ·
and BeWII on a raffle at th• same time. No snarlio~ or
ri.rl: )lellli.t, when P e;
'O
era, or b~...J oftbreada. Great capacity. Grea.t&i.mplic1ty.
;;;.n. • or send 111.ouey by ~pr,i,,...i.' . - ·
f;irBefore you purehase, call and aee it, or eend for
';"'~ Order& and N ~ plaiDly, ancl;ahrays gm 1he circular.
_,.wwlrlch bOObue t.oilesmt. · ·
UPUBLIO SQUARE, OLJl:VELAND, O.
~l)oll4r Lot• .Doean.iou Jf'MN,, elc. ~1 vols., _ci,n- 158 JEFP.ERSON AVENUE, llETROIT, }Henigan.
p1Dg aeuly IiOOO pages and .nD?Derou ill118it'atioDB. apr7tf"
E~ W. OLEA.SON• Gen. A.at.
't)Ji Jot 18 selected from the. pu.blilllliio• of the Tract
as about the· bel!t-tiud eaa be had for the
o,;-· B E x ~ Sl2,0il; .by. Mail; IP-&,00.
- i
WHEELER & WILSON'S
t!,, ~Ml, by Oallaudet. 11 vole.,_ BW9 pp.

_.-"'00B BIJlllVET,

RNEY &OOUNSELLOB ATLA-W

':e•:=hi~= :l!~!!:~ 1600 subacribera, and

~

LOCK-STlTCB

DOW'

Business r.nts .

The " New Tune Boot" to auit the "New Hymn
B t," will be poi in die lde~r' a hande ee u
l
nbacribers for either aystem of notation are obtala. P l - state how ma.ny copies you or your congretion m• y 11'8.Dt: and whether in round note, numeral.
o , 7 shaped notation. The book will be pubwihed ill all

1

~or,-,~·
~uswhouemt~•

~-s.i,,cuoa:fm•~.

)l[USICAL NOTICE.

Se_·
·

-~;~_.,-p~:r::::~:
!Yt-t1St1a lii1dror •

M. BURT,
NO. 1°40 SUPE.RtQR STREET,
Opporiu CM W6ddell HWM.
obber aud Detail Deal.er

'

in best Americaa and

Jl'ore1gn

'ATOH1C8, OL001l'8, JEWELRY,

aoek8114W.,......,...,
TOOLS,iAc.
.lGEIT fer aie tuTIOlil W.lTCH 00.
o..ten ,applied at !lew Tork Ba-.

IIaraJa

1--ly

~

Oo~~ndence.

..... ...._..·~- .
I

,,.~,.:

Min C. iL'Woloott. and 1!fias Or.}ieville
,riU take cbarge,of· •this Semmary; 1t11e !"Jm•
ing September. To my brethren an~ friends
io Ohio I' feel it a (luty to say of the!"' young
ladies #bat dou riot need lo be 11&1d where
they are known. Their testimonials are of th~
f1erj/ 4ig1,,ut, t:Aaracttr. We quote (rom pnvate letters BOme ,volunteer statements as to
their,911,ill~cations.
•
Boliert Graham, ·Professor .10 Kentucky
University, writes me: "It gives ?Re pleBSure to commend these young la.dies to all
our friends in Ohio. I most heartily endorse
them tor sound pract~cal tff;nse, fine. schola.rahip and large ex}K!nence m teachmg, and
proffer my-name and influence, IQ any e:de!i,f,
recomniendin'g~the .school under their
ea:l'e to the patron~~ of the publie.".
.
R. Milligan, ~dent o~ l{~ttcky 'l!n1versity saY!J qf their expenetice m teachmg
and go;erning aimil,r school~·: " They h~ve
w.
for themaelv,es~ very high repu,tation
as educators in .Ke ucky,'' 'and that, " in
)js _judgment, they a e eminen,_tly teelJ quoli.'Jl«I, to sur9rintend and govern a Female

m

on

~eminlll'f '

L.

I

·

Dr. L.
Pinkertoh, of Lerlnston,. Kentuolt1, speaks of their qua~.Uicatwl}s in the
· very highest terms, as" ladies of gkat exoellenc~ and devoted Christians." H~ says: "I
know' not their BUperior. ''
These testimon1ee '.come ·from brethren
loog, and f~rly ~own to us£ Ohio,
not only aa e~enpecLeduoato bnt as
men of unffinch1qg in~egrity and anknttss.
Not only so, b~t! t~er. kno':V. the11J3 iouog
ladies well-their abillty, thinr expenence,
and their success as teachers.· These ciroumatances give.more than ordinary w ig!it. to
,their ~estimony. They confirm the c nv1ct1on
which a slight personal acquaint nee has
made, and enable me tf) speak wi h more
than ordinary confidence of their e tire fit•
ness for thi• important post of publ c usefulness. We leam that the services o Mrs. D.
R. Whitcomb will be continued •in the
School. Hers bas been a large an always
successful experience. This, too, wiil 11ecure
Mr. Whitcomb as an inmate of th family.
Thon~h he will not be actively en ged m
teachmg, bis presence and his c~u sel. are
invaluable any _where, and eepeo1a ly m a
work in which he takeil so much inte est and
ha11 had so much experience. We ~eak,
for these ladies a l~beral patronage.. e assure our friends and former patr ns that
ther. are deserving ofit. We can an do unhesttatingly vouch fot them. We .w ·~this;
tJruuleed. We have now no peeuma mter-:
est in the, school. We have an biding/
interest in it a11 a public good. W tever;
weight our words may have, we a oonfi~
dAnt they are as important to th se who,
have daughters to send to school
they/
oan be to these young. ladies in, wh se bef
half they are spoken.
R.R. S OAN.
. Okvela~, O.; July lo, '67.
1

f

,
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COIDlll4'neeaent at Eureka.

Lett.en from JDasfourles.
NtNJbems, Pulaski Oo., June 29th 1

WATKINSVILLE,

Geo. July 9th I

Since my la11t report I have had fo r dditione-and will commence my se ies of
protracted meetings on l<'riday befor t 10
3rd Lord's day instant.-! know not wh t
the results may be, but have every eas n
to hope that I shall be a.bl~ to report av rable re,mlts.-My congregations hav ge •
erally been large and I learn that muc p •
judice hae been removed-and that II a e
looking forward with interest to my me tings.-Yours in the I,ord,
P.F.LA

t

I'~.

.

Disappointment is the common ot.
mortals in this world. A few day ii.''
when I was almo1:1t ready to print m ~ ''
music book in round notes, adapted ~t I .
Hymn Book, about taoo worth of el ctr
type plates were aestroyed bv fire. Th s
will delay the publication of ihe P8 1t
for several weeks. In the mean tirr. t e
Harp of Zion in figure-faced notes is g vi g
great satisfaction. Already, nearly C!/
thousn.nd have been sold; and the de an
is increasing every week. . If the Chu ch s
and Sunday Schools do not sing wel , t
shall not be the fault of
A. D. FILU,[O
Cinei.nnati, July, 1867.
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There are times in our life wheu the veil at ahuta out
the mortal from the immortal seems to be rawu asidewhen we stand near the throne ; and we felt so • we
stood alone with the dead afte1' hia gn I thoughtful
spirit had gone op lo God; anchre,'lbough on the wordl
of Paul. "For Dill' light alBiotion, which is ut for a moment, worteth for u a far more exceedin and eternal
fl J. A. C.
weight or glory."
We knew the subject of the abon, noti during the
larger part of his public ~ , lllld for veral year,,
11ood on intimate terms of friendship wit him. He
was witboot guil&-eonscientioaa, candid, pright. He
was a.tao genial lo bis spirit, and faithful 1111 friend. Aa
an orator, hia impulft\ve temperament Ii
him aome.
times to unusual elevations of fancy and ervor. We
mourn the loss of our brave yeteraoe-yet who can but
rejoice t!iat, having fought the good fig t, they have
,rooe to their reward ?-EDITOL
,
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Marlbor ugh ........ ···...... • ••. Moo d y,July 29th.
New Bal imore. •·· • • • • ... • ••··· i• /1'11esd Y, " 80!b
E. Fairfi d ... • •·· • · · · • ... • ... Wednesd Y, " 3ist.
N. Lisbo · • • · • • • • · · • · · · • · • · • • • · · Tbursd Y, Aug. lSt.
Minerva, ••• •·•• .... •···•····· • · · · .FMd Y, "
2d
Augu st ai ..... · · • · · • • · ....... • • ·',. Satur Y,
3rd
d
Waynea urgh ............... S a ay, A_ •, "
4th
Sparta .. • · · · • • .... • .. · • .. • • .. • ''.
P. ••
"

b

PIO • OP TllB Howe MA llJN • COM ANY.
699 BROADWAY, N. Y., July 1 , 1867.

Offlcla.
Adivice juet received by m ii enable u to announce
po~itivel that the only gold me al for Am ricao eewing
machine was awarded to Elia.a owe, Jr., as the manufacturer, f the best sewing mac, ine that as exhibited.
There w re eighty-two diff'ereot achioes i competition
e additional
for the rize, and Mr. Howe received
award of the Cross of the Legi n of Hono , as manufacturer and inventor. The exact ording o the award is
as follow :

H
"Co-ope
Jr, prom
acoudre.
The o
Legion o
thus . •

!

I: MACHINE.

!

'fl:BLBR

WILSON.

teur Elias Rowe, "
heeler & ilson pour la
teurdelamacbirte ma hi*e abou oooiere-MeMedailled'or." ,1,a· ,/.'or."

l
f

Orrioa or~ Su nAao,

Clevela.nd, July 24, 86'/.
During the pt.st week, the local money market hll8
worked steady, but, 118 a general thing. very cloae. The
demand for loans has been heavy, and the eposit line
hll8 run low. Towards the close of the we
the banka
generally were calling in their bal•no08, an the market
was a shade easier for currency, but bard!
to mate mention. It ia confidently expect that when
the new crop commences lo mo'1e in earoe t, and the
idle surplus of money on the sealio:ard shall be, to some
extent, distributed thronghout thtest, a aterial and
permaneotreliofwill be experien
• Baste Exchange
bas ruled steady, and rates are fi
at par uyiog, and
1-10 premium •selling.
There h1111 not been much animation In he general
Produce markets. Flour has beep in lig t stock and
prices have undergone no important chan , though ii
la expected that it will have to foitJ..,, th downward
movement that is going on in Wheat, aml1l fore another
week is over lower figures trill llave to be quoted.
Wheat baa commenced to arrive quite free! , nearly all
the receipts being of the new crop, and rices have
very materially declined since Monday. T e m&rket i9
very much un•ettled, buyers operatipg ver cautiously,
as the indications are that lower prices wi be reached
before the downward movementie checked. Corn is firm
for sound parcels, and the market ia a s ade better.
Oats are very scarce, and prioea have adv need 7@8c.
within the week. No new oata ha\"e yet app ared on the
market.
There is no particular change to notice in the leading
articles in the Provision and Produce marke
Smoked
Meats have met with a steady enquiry a.od the market
has been very firm ; other articles in the Ii only moderately active. Butter and Cheese are dul and heavy,
with no change in pricea.
Th'e following were the prices of the lead g articles,
at the oloae of the market l1111t evening:

cial list of those who er~ made nights of the
Honor, 118 published i the Pari papers, reads
Mons. Eli118 Howe, Jr. flfbricant de machines a
«mdre,
want/' which, transl :te~ into E glish, reads:
FC,OUR-Quiet and rather weak. Prices re only sus"Mr. El as Howe, Jr., maker , f sewing achioos, ex• tained by light stock. Held at 110 00@13 00 tor XX
hibiting.'
~J:~h$~~ti0@13 50 for XX red Winter; 14 00@1600
From is it will be seen tha the med awarded to
WHEAT-Market lower, decliniog,aodve ymuch unWheeler & Wilson wa.s for a "Buttooho e Machine," settled.
We prefer not to ~ve figures, 118 p ·ce• to-day
·and not
t'lu S,win(I .l{«,J/,,ine.
would probably be no criterion of the marke by the time
our paper reaches its readers. The lmpressi n 1s general
Onrn121 SuPBBios ST., Cl• •lond, Ok·
that the downward movement will hardly e p short of
12 00(1i)2 05 for No. 1 Red Winter.·
DYBP PSIA. We know ofn remedy ual to Cos's
CORN-Sound parcels are very firm at B . for No. I
DYSPBPBr Cu RB for this trouble
It .enabl s the patient Shelle~ but that out of condition i8 dull an neglected.
to take a y wholesome food, sto s d1stre$ after eating
OATi,;-Are scarce, firm, and very much h gher; No.
a.s soon s taken, and is a p rfect re lator · of the 1Slateheldat85@86c. Webavenoconfiden ethattheae
stomach.
·
exi"Ys=-~u~~::r~~~~iiotaioed any lengt of time.
BARLEY-No inquiry.
PORK-Firm. Held at 123,00 for No, 1
A.nnual Meetin in Oblo
for No. 2 do; $25,00 for Clear.
At Miner a, Stark Co., ...• , •.••. 2d Lord' day in Aug. M,!!~EF-Uochanged and steady at S20,
for extra
Columbiana Co, .... .Jld
'
At Harpe field, Ashtabula Co.,. 8d
cot~!~d.;~~ :nd steady. City rendered eld at 13c;
2
At Hoped le, Harrison Co., .•.•. ' 8d
SMOKED MEATS-Firm, active and stea y; held at
At Bellai Belmont Co., ... '. .... 3d
~1~ for plain do. i He.
At Newto11 Falls, Trumbull Co., .. 4th
BUTTER-Moving slowly and the mart t is weal<.
At Wellington, Lorain•Co., ...... 4th
Choice Western Reserve held at 17@18c.; g od Central
At Milford ton, Knox Co., ....... 4th
15@16c • common. oeglec~d and oominBI at 0@12c.
CHEESE-Dull and inactive at 7@l8o. for the range.
At Wooster, Wayne Co., ....... l.1~t
Sept.
EGGS-Scarce and in good demand at 20c
At Royalton, Cuyahog" Co., .•.. ,.l&t
DRIED APl'LES-ltather firmer butioacti 1Lt'/@80.,
·At Manch ster, Summit Co., ....

--i

:i~ ~ho~lt::r~~.u;:;:!fri:t

.

',.24

At Sulliv
At Coal R
These
previous,

, Ashland Co ......... ( 2d
n, W asbington Co.,.. 2dl
eetings usually comm nc~ at ll • ll., Friday
nd close on Monday £ '110\ving.

July 29, 1867.

R. R SLOAN.

or

eating in 2d Dis
sonri.
l
I

~

9
II

I I

Mis•

I

•

BETBPBAGE,

Ppt':f.lrtE~~e:~ old OD the market. New b
@5 00 per barrel.
BEA~S-Prime white· firm and held at
bushel; common to good 200@2 ij0.
SALT-F.irm. Held at 12 2o for floe; SB
Onondaga· 12 80 for Saginaw.
FEATHERS-Prime live geese firm and I
maod at 80@95c.
PLAST E'~Alabaster white. 18 00 per
1900 from •tore; !'owell's 11000; Calcine
barrel, for Powell'sL~3,00 per bbl. for Alabll8
WATER LIME-l'irm and in good demand
Akron and Oswee:o.
GRO<IERIES-There is only- a fair irade
the market is generally1steady. Refined Sug
vanced, 118 waa indicated 10 our laat report.
follows:

Id a.t lf450

13 00 per
·

forooarae
good de•
n afloat,
U,00 per
r.
t U,00 for
oing, and
have adquote aa

DRUGS, PAINTS AND 01is=n;;;. ~.- -. · tiou ot D ~ Pain&aand OU. are 00rr:,:;,n~ ...qoo1&Stroog & Ar1natroqg.
1 •~

~~i++HH ::ii
Castile Soap, American and genuio~ .. · "" · ··

t•
:

I:

fl

I

Quinine Bull~············"······ · · · · · · ~, i.1)6~

lti~!:\l'.I\Iii i \;;{iil
Oil, Llosee ,raw Ob,o........ .• .
i' i,,1 · •''
0!1, l,\n
, ra~. New York pure'.:::::::::: 1
0!1, ¼101e , boiled ........................
oit. Garbo .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . Ct .t • i
01)! Lard! o. 1 W. B ................ ,. •... , l<l:(il\ I

:~,,r·~;

l,1.1li';,

lit

i~i-/1:!i·i :::E"ir\l\\

LEATH R-Thero is a heller demand and th
ket ia firm . We quote as fullowo,
•

I~ per~~-•.........

~~kghter

Finished He vy Uppers per doz., ........ ,. 46,,k>@.\;·,,,
HIDES- teady and generallJ uocbangod with 1 ;od
request.. W quote,
;,
Green ... _. .. . ............... , ............. ., .. P(ll!\,
Green[.tnm ed,fullcured ............... , ..... ,\JIIJ;'.,

i~e~iW

1:i

Rai~ine-J-.•,~n pe~, box:::::::::::::::::::

1~: .

(,'n;;ant!;~r

1
~.'.'.:.'. ·:::. ·:. ·:. ·.::::::::::

f~~;lti~ :::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·<·.-:·:··.:.:,:.:.:.:.:}~i~:i
LUMB.ER .There i• a fair busine•• doing aod 11,
market 19
thout much change. There is e•n•,der
able compfti ion among deal("M, and the folllowin~ ni
u~s are som times "shaded" a little. We quoi.
pn es as foll w~:
·
Pine-Clear ........................... 160,00@J~.<~

u:d

;: ~i; L~~~-;·;·;·.:·;·_:·;·_:·i:.:)~:.:.:. E:~~in

Fi rat Clear F oriog, rough .. ,. . . . . .. . . . .

~~~~:::::::: :: :: :: :t .. :: ::::::::::: :::: :

ri~~i~~d· ~~- tii~g:::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :.:: ·: f::;::t:,
Sbmgl,~s-CI

e_lan.d ahaved .... , ...... , .

4,26

ILI.Ll:RATIJI.

u~:

:::1
•1: I
I I.'..'

~

I

~."

~~~~~:: :: :: :: :: :: ::::::

Posts .......••. ~:::: :: ·:.:: ·. ·. ·. ".".".". ·:: ·::.".

N~s~h~

:::@::-.~;

a1Y::··~,

La~~trNi>sf
·~~ir.~·t· ~. ~~.;.i,
the following gnros:
Lake Huron, in~ per ton .................... ,. .. fl

g~!":J(~iver, ~iu: :: :::: ::·::: ~: :·::: :: :::: : ~~
1

lo<lepeodeoce ~ry grinding . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ~•
Laie Huron ytho 8 tone•, per
11
STONE W RE-Firm aud in good demand.

gro••. ..... .......

f.f;.!':.~a~~:·. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~• P.'"P'
Mount

rnon Ladles' Seminary.

Of this Tnatlt11
September, im
M1S8 CA
Miss CA
ta~!? will be

THE }'ALL SESbION
on will commence the !!rat Wedaeaday rf
er the management of
OLIN!~ M. WOLCOTT, I Asaocial<!
OL Nil: N~:VJLLE1
f Principal,.
aided by a full corp• of competent ..m•·

Superior adv otages in Musrn, e.nd the OaN,H,<TH
aa,a o for thorough and sub•tantial atla<D·
!Bod <JLABS1i:AL LrTKRA.Tua•.
Those young adies have had a largo and ""l' nuM•
ful experience n teachinii:. Aa to their fit..- in all rr·
specta1 fort.his o•t of public u1efulno••• th•J corn, 10
us w1 th test1mo !ala of the '"' 71 !-.19/iut clwra<i,r1 from
among the bJt nd most 111:.ptrUM<Jd eduoatono rn "'"
brotherhood.
e can aav, then with the fuUeal conb·
deooe, to pare
eendin_g their de.ughtera abroad, 1h11
thev will tlnd in this I nsbtution under tba care of 11,,.,,
IILdies, facilities for thorough 'education amid ll1• .n·
ftuences of ah• py Chri,tian hom6.
R. MorrHT, l "otnm.ittq JOHN McELROY. r,,.,,
R. R. &DAN, f lJ1
• D. R. WH11'COMB, Sec·~.
Julyl!0,3mo.
,
BRANCKES,

ments in ENGJ.1

I

JI

~r

I~:·::.:·.:·.:·.:·.:·::.:·.:·.:::::.:::::::

/ln

I

•.

LOCKWOOD VAN DOORN & HOUSTON
Wholesale Dealers In

FORE .0)1 AND DOMESTIC

H;A DW.ARE,
White•

ITAIIOIL

Corn "
............ ......................
White Ontario per lb........................
Sffter Glo811
"
• • .. • • . .. • .. .. .. • • • • .. • •
BOA.PS-lllarket fttm,atead7 and uuohuged,
the followlug rates:
Cleveland Chemicalperlb .............. _....
CleYelaod Rosio
"
•.• '··.... •••• ••.••
New Yort Cll8tile
Central
American
"" -....••..• .••...... •• ..
.. •....• •....•
"
Foreign Castile d
.... c:.. .. • .. .. .. ..
4
German white an~ottlecl
perlD.,....... ....

S}i~:
18a
lla
12,¼"o
held M
8~@9o
6@'10
H@l6o
18@20o
116@800

No.

I

O

'U'

E D OL LAi

.n
NORTH-WESTERN

I

CHRI ST It AN pROCLA Ml TIO ItII

11@13c ~.,,ut.;:....,11gi-·o-ua-moothlf,

J>ll~&b;':.~

I
~

I

I I I

:

I I
~

I I

~

'

M~ut.fPl,:~M
t 8rm. Btearine 18e; Star @!So;
th
BROOMS-Are now guoW• -'"-:-'"T •
' fi owing
I

r~;:;~~ID::::::::::::::,t:::::::::1 1m
FISH-In fair reque•t and market qnlel .
the dlA'ereot ~ualitiea aa followa •
/'
White Fiala, o. J, halfhbl._ ••• '., •• -.......
Trout, half bbl •••••• _.......... ;..........
Pickerel, half bltl .............. - ., •• _:....
M•~~t.30. 1 half, bbl ........ f,1 ... . .....

~ur:·\'noble

•

d

..u }fo.ll
N:· 1 1 ..,. ~
•·······
..1··········
............... 10
••

laiie ............... ~

~•<:oiaBaok1low1 .................. f

: I ll
I,

If

~

""

f8 911

Vot:.4:'n.8~~~ir~~;:;;mn •
Sablorip&iona mar commence with 01tf ..-,,.

·.=~;;:=~:=

• D. A. WAGNEt and Wll. K. ROE, Edlt,n.
~-~ .. (,'bnitian ~ 0 1 , "
r
B• chaoa Mlclur

, 60
g 60

11 50

oo
uliO

10

@1100

160

• arb e Head, I) cwt.................. 8 6
00
Smoked Hallibui............ •• •• .. . • . . • • ••
,2¾
,Pollook. · • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • •....
.. 61)
Herri![J: half bbl.·•· ...... •·•• .. ••••....
4 fiO
Pickl
errioga 1l bbl....................
11 00
Bo:s:
"
:No. 1.... .. .. .. • . • .. . • • ••
&Oc
~c&led
"
........... _......
71ic

,

,

D

_..I

B £ ""'f.;,
•· · M /

Meneelv'iest Troy Bell Foundery,

,
(
ABLtlllD nr lfl/1.)
I
BellaforOhu
1,Aoad~J¥torin,le.,
genuine Bell-m-1l.(Cop~:~~ 'UDI woantedd
proved Patented. Monntlngi, a!III warrante • ,
and enquiries addre•eed to the ,ondenugned, "'11 ,,...,
prompt atteotio"D,~ud an llluatnlled c&talogue oenl ·
upon applicallon. 1
"'NEELy
1
I. A.. A G. ~ ..
x."Tror, y
Ja11 7.1y •
.. •

~r:.

"'8'nh•"
1.r•
l

l

t

1.od aa
Grow
BJ dylu
ln the 1

so':',~~~::~·:

1-:i:.:~

De Land' • Cbemloal~rlb .... - ......... ....
18;(0,
1
::
J:!thy
:: ::::::::::::::::::::: 12½c
Gold Medal per lb ............................

t

'•

Second Clear loor, rough .............. .
Common Flo ring, dreseed ... , . . . . . . . .
84@8~.,,ij
Siding Clear, reaeed.... . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ..
i"."'
Second Clear .. . .. . . . .. • . . . . • . . . .. . . . . .
~."t'
Common do. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . ~OO(iJ1a,,1
Barn Boards ......... _.. . . .. .. •. .. .. ..
~tf''

I

l~@lllo
~@26c
20@Uo

heard 1,be cal~ of the Aloe ptali&,
a the ~11ony clime!
le 1rowth of• bund red yean
ea lbl bloomlna time ;
a wondrou1 bud d !Lt orowa
lnlo a 1ho111and 6ow~ra:
queen, in ltl blooml111 aeon,
ride or the tropical bowen.
ant to lh<!l llowor i• • •aorlloe,
but ouce, and lo bloo111ln1 II

Calf, ................ , . . . .. . . . .. ~l(ff.k

!1~a~b~~.!:i~:. ~h;!,f;!~e ;b~h: t:/1:~~~h;;;:~~.

"60

Throuirli lklath tA> IJ~•

.:_:.:_.:_,:_:.~:_.:::_.:::::::::::::::::::::::::ii:·:·i:·ii:":":l~ifj

Green 1fatte

I

~

.. .M~l••

i;~;~:FF\-U!-\::i.:\~f

I

. :

\

111 "

W•ntec1.-A School.

I
I

I

"I

1

Porto Rico .... 12¼@14.½"c YellowCoft"ee •..••• 14@16c
A yonni man, who baa had a liberal 1clenliflc t<1,1e1
Cuba ..... -. ...... ll½@I2c Cru&bed,Powder •
White Coffee. 16¼@16¾c a.nd Granulated ... 7¾@18c
New Orleans....
-enee Bl! an edu
r would like a poaltlon u a to1cl1tr in
IIOLASSll9.
a High School, r tbe care of a large Publir acbool. The
New Orleans ..... 90c@l 00 I Cuba ........ ; ... 80@'Tlle beat of refett!nc a given in 1estlmony of character. ,uc·
ceaa, and 11Chol hip.
OOrl'H.
Add
T11Acua11 or Puauc Rcsoo<.
Rio ............... 26@98o f Java............ 38@4.0c
July2(1, St.
MoDDT Fon, Clark Co., Tnd
....8.
You'g Hyson .. . !fl 00@1 90 Imperial .... .. f 25@1 96
Gunpowder ..... l 20@1 90 Black......... OO@l 66
FOR SAL
SPIC ••
HOUSE ANO TRREB ACRES OF LANO-good "'
Ca88ia ........... 'T0@75c Pepper............ 86@37c chard, well, ciattll'n, etc.-one•half mile uol'th of Eucl,d
Cloves .....•.••..•..... IIOo Ginger............ 25@80c
le-.eland.
E. n. JU wu:Y,
Pimento ......... 84@85c Nutmep. ........ lfl 600 Avenue,
July20, 8t·
Eut Cle,.iana. Ohio,
DBIED POll• IQK l'RUIT•

1:

•I

•6f:c

itl/(-!)!\;i/\i;rn

SUGAR.

«l•

t

;.t

;.J1_:::.11·•

---

July 10th, 18
.Bro. Brrett :-I regret that, throng
too partial jud~ent of, a friend, u
passages, purportmg to be extracts fro th
Memoir of Bro. Campbell now in prepara io
have appeared in your paper. These p ss ~
gee were transcribed in order to the v ri
cation of certain facts; were designed eX!~lusively for personal and private use, an·
I had not the slightest expectation of ei
!>eing.given t~ the public. Had I tho gh
1t fitting to give to the papers any po io
of the book in advance of its pnblica io
I would certainly have made very difle en
selections, .such at least as would av
po~essed connection and ~ome degre o
um.ty, rather than unfi!11shed . porti ns
whrnh may never appear 1n the Memo·r a
alJ, and !Certainly not as they are pri d
with typographical errorli iavolving
stat.emeqts of facts. Thus I am marl
say thatjR. Haldane sustained a·Mr. J e
i1_1 ~he evia,!lge!ical field, and to speak of. r
e1p1tous htlls m the County; of &uth in re
land, which must be quite an addition to be
Majesty's ~o~ni~ns. As to Bro. Campb 11'
letter, while 1t IS emmently charaete · tie
and cannot but be appreciated by all
~011 of intelligence and sensibility, I
ticularly .regret its appea_rance apart om
those circumstances and explanati ns
through which it would have been prop rly
understood, and which al,one· could
n•
der.its.publie~tion appropriate. I hope ur
P.enod1~als will forbear to give any fart e
circulation to the extracts a.lid letter refer ed
to.
While on the ·subject. of the Me ir
allow me to say, in answer to numerous inquiries, tha~ I cannot tell positively w en
the book will be ready for the pre~ I el
that half-a score of yeara, if I could n w
reasonably expect to have them at my i..
J,.., ·J :
'
posal would not be too many to appropri te
. . g feature of the programtli.
to a work ofso muoh importance. This ot
;. :tlia,\~:'
~.
n~t
...
llnked te<liousnesa
· being the eas~, h~wever, I can only .sa. to
di-a·...
·. . .
.
many urgent mqrurersthat the work 111 o~"'
''"~*•l~qua.intance wit
gressing as ratdly as circumstance11 il
.11"a~.~lty ,~n , ~~~ ,surrounding social and adm~t- Since t?e.state ofmy eyes inhi its
religious u1d11enCM;-Iregard'EU'l'eb C Hege readrn~ and w'ritmg, I am enabled to ro
as stimding high amo~g first class We tern eeed, only: as I, can be aided by my you fr·
oollege11.
. HBNBY D. C n,:
est daughter, Emma, acting as reader, nd

; :::t

:

~

Ohio, Saturday, July

,11;. •••.

&7.

Dear Bro. Shackkford:-Aa them n h 18
closing up, I present you a synopais o my
labors for the same, al tho~ I have ot .recovered from my afllictions,-the o
on
npon my eye, and carbuncle upon .m n ck.
I have nevertheless been as active y engaged in the discharge of my duti
.I
could. Prior to leaving home,.I h~
e1ved an answer to my commurueat10 , om
the Bible Union asking for a dona io of
books for the f~edmen, with a pro is of
50 oopies of New Testaments, witb 2 .o opies of John with easy lessons for be m ers.
Have been doing what I could for the es·
ta.blishment and encouragement of on ay
and· day schools among them. I m ny
places, schools are beginning to spr ng. up,
under favorable auspices. At Ch lot es•
ville, Albemarle Co., as I learn, my ro her
has a Sunday sehvol, (colored) of 00
children.
On the morning of the 16th, ad Lo d's
day, though quite unable, ~ left h me, for
Scottsville, Albemarle, a village o Ja ee
river- prea...:hed a.t 11 o'clock to whi s. At
3 o'eiock met a large congregation of olored people, in the Baptist church, ad
colored preachers, Broe. Harry . Sm th nd
Alex. White, quite respectable pr ch rs ;
Bro. Smith, having the advantage i ed cation, Bro. White, in native intellec
his
was a very interesting meeting. T ere
were 8 professions and baptisms, at n gbt we
had one more addition.
·
For one week we have been labori g h re
at Newbern, the County seat of ula ki.
We have ha<l rather a stormy but ne
less a very interesting time. The de
sectionalism and sectarianism h
roused against the truth. God has
the wrath of man to praise him.
rot er
Thomas Elliot, a colored preacher;· o v ry
respectable talents and good standin , w th
about 70 of his flock, came out and too a
stand on the side of the Bible and th Bi le
&lone.
.
If you think proper, I should like or he
substance of this account to go into th Jo rnals, with the declaration that it is t ro gh
the instrumentality of the A. C. M. S cie y,
I am permitted to be isstrumental in do ng
this good work.. Remember me very ki dly to all the members of the Board, h se
prayen;i and sympathies I ask, and do ht
not but I have.
G. W. AB

The New Tune Book.

I

The Twelfth "t,ommencement of •Eureka
College was celebrated Thursday, Jwe 27.
With the ' examinations and exh' itions
~hich pr,eoeded, it was one of th most
plea11ant entertainments of the kind[ I ever
atten~ed-an~ certainly it was ~ happy epoch m the history of that vigorous and
ffourishinginstitut1on.
· Among the chief excelleno~ of t e curriculum pursued at Eureka Oolle~e, he Bible is a teit•book as mnch as the ()he~·stry,
or the CalouluB--'.&nd the thorough xami~ation passed by the t·wo Bible cl11,11s into
which the students were divided, I gratefully accept as symptomatic of a new,era in
educational training. The most "fi ished
education" is but·a house on the s nd or
a " castle in the air,'' without the B k ot
books as the substratum.
The examinations in the rooitatio halls
mnced a promptn8118 and thorou hness
more than ordinary. One could eas· v diaeern that while .the Profe11sors ado t the
most a1>proved text-books, they- igno e the
i,ouri.n,r-m process, so baneful tl> ental
(levelopment. They seek to educate, n the
1irue sense of that noble Roman word. They
teach stude11t.s to think as well aa to member. The 11tudent.s may well be gra ful to
their Profe880rs-the ProfeBBOrs ma well
be proud of t;heir students.
- The Boeie~ exhibitions and the ad
ot the candidates .for degrees were c arao. te:rized by dna.rked degree of intell 'ctual
acumen and eonaprehensioh, as well s by
great in~el!endence of thought-and .-even
q~te free from the blind mole-hill· !Jpirit
tha.t follows in a g?OOve 11ome other m n has
dug 'out. They rang no changes o, the
aionored names of the classic wort •es so
otlen drsgge~, ,from ~heir repose by edg•
.l;nga., Ques~oD8 .which the eventfu~I hour
ia evolving -were the absorbing thenies of
dison,·ssi~'•" ..l'F·~eelitlJ as I do that t/l,IJ ,Eter•,w iuiJ/:,;,be ~ tk treaMlll'ell of
into t(w Wm of at&1f single man, ntJt , or'
age;it is i>nrs to grapple 'With the trtlt and
facts of ~is age witli an inspiration a d energy worthy·ofJ~
.
!.There wer&aix ~uat.es, two liidie and
;. ~r. gen~lem~n. ."Of th~ir esaa:ys an ad~sses I cannot ,aJu!a~ 10 . {>arttcular , but
:.~eir ,well-timed and,energet10 produ · ons,
· .~.~Jtlni ~ith t¥o,g:~t ;4!1d pulsating wi~h
"...~
,. ti.on,
1·d· ~o". tc,'t'Ji., 811' h.eads and heir
heatt& · If the cherish and observ the
. ~!r WOMB Presidetit E;v:erest, the Al'~¥.ater 'Will yet. win honor·.from
sons ,and· two noble dau
j~}:~8!'•'diat day the recipients o

;

: I I

Ba.ve 10
And

k bring
And II

lo famln

flae bloo

tlJrtber heard or tbi• Aloe plant,
lo the 1u11ny clime,
obe of It• t.houeand ftowen,
drot lo the blooming tlme,
ot plant that ftulto111 it.a roota .
taco where It fall• to tbe gtound :
t aa thty drop fro1n the dying •tf
IHly and lov.ly ,round f
,t li""th &thou1ud-fold,
0011 \bat 11\)rinl from the death of
hear<! the tale o( th• Pelican,
•• Olmel el lla!Jr,
lo the African' a.iltudea,'
·
the hird• that Jive lonely SN f
btard how It jo,·o• It. t.ender you
a aod tollo,f~ their good f
\hrm wawr frvml fm,nt&lna afar,
ea the ~••• far ttolr food ;
II fe ... thcm•·-•h•I Ion oan dffi
~ Ila boaom, ud feedln1 ahem d

!a

brio.rd the tale they u.n of the
w-whit. bird
the lake'
11., !!oat.a on tbo •ll•ery wa.N,
v alt, in the brake: ,
~ 11.1 101111 tlll the e•enlna nf life,
In tbe ~on, atlll a.en,
•lid Ille Iden light ~f the Nttlng aDD,
lt 1lnp u It aoara Into heaven 1
.blll "it eased oot.ea,fall bact from $lit 1t
aoog, for in 1lngin,r It dt. .

•"• yo
Th• ID
~ 001..1
h 11len
I\ 1a
l.od lb

or

r.,

'Tia''-

the• e I.Blea; ah.U I WI 701>
and betwr lh&D all P
nrd of Him whom the hN'reDI
boa, the ho1t1 of tum fall?
ibeoholr• and uthemallbon
lo it• w •.iling1 and woe •,
ahame and tba pain or tlit ero,
AN die or I.be life of Hlo roea?
· 0 Pl!lue
the noble I O flu8'erer dlrine I ·
•••
and aaor16oe equal to thine I
HNI

of thia tale-the beat of &he ·
f "-8 Doi:, and True ;
,
Ma llfe in untold ao11l1
the ,n,..ld aoew.
TailB ud la Riling the eaa1b,
fi II ibe eldea abewe ;
to yl~ld up the loH of lite,
of tbe Hf• of loH.
our life, hla Jou 11 our cala,
.
..e tear, the p~ for tbt palu.

I

"-~

.

t1an

u

Set up a. Standard

:~

Stan ar
Publish, and Conceal
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'l!Jf' ,· S
JU:RD.
r.... .- r~- _, . .

o• SlrBB . _ . l!O"Jlllr :rear.·ua ad~. ,
: : . . obtaiuib& ft~ 1111bst,~en -~~,-Oll9, - NI• tt¾pereent. of..U)heyrecem,.
.
·,
should be made iu. d ~ or lll,OIM!lf or•
if Potlsible, WheJ\e·til- aenot be W. aentl
len. atoarrisk.=-,·
·
wait for agen~ ba remi~ tlirectlT to~. M·
tpD
8sJl1rTA!IOBB

•:~t

~ffllfll!DSXTlk

.

,, • _ . Notices,~ eta.;

8_~

NotiC!'S, 20 cents _a line; ~ituaries, eighty

::e:serted grat~to,ly. ,

All ~v~i'_that charged OU~
dollar for every eigh'Y word~ ..
...n,.:..._
F0 other AdveTtisements, the oard1~11,- 9,CllOM•
~ sise and length of time, oiu ·beW·on applilD~on at the ollice.

·

'\JI letters anti cemm.11Dicatioml lllD-' be addre11181l to
·

ISA.AO ERRETT,

ofeveland, Ohw.

· z:::::::========P==oe==tr=1~·=_-=========
Tbr•u1th

Death! to Life.

· l[ave you beard the tal~ of th! Aloe plant,'
Any in the mnny chme! i .
.
By \umble gro~ of~ b~dfd yean
It reaches its bloonuog ii~ :
And lhen a wondro.dll bud iite crow.D
Breab into a thon111Wd flowers:
This floral queen, in ite blooµi~ aeen,

a,

. rs ibe pride of1 the tropioal bowert!.

l!tll the plant to, the flower is a iac~ce,
For it bl~a but once, and in bloomiitg it dies.

ill commencetbefirst W ~ 7 al

e management of

· ' ..

NE M. WOLCOTT, l Aaaollialea''
NE NEVILLE,
f Prinoipal&.
by a_ full corps of competenta&Bi~

•

VoL. 2.-No. 31.

The Christian S

'Foref·.ReliD'ious
,c. Prep

an1!~ .

the
.
and Lord of Lo ds. How wid~ t e circu_lar, tl,p-ef~ i'! th.al rctuf, that your r(•rr,-,.
for the welfare of th_ e. S~~ .!_t, th refore, and a eemi-oetitennial iaconrse will he de- sweep-how v st, bow mighty he destmy p811dent immed1&t<'ly dn•w the ...11
exbortsal~"rooon~~bqM!theu;pa ,every li~redbyRev.Dr.Ga net. We hope that of humanity."
elueion that it ,ug;bt tu be'"' 1;~; ·

N 8Ul'llr.r_.. &1'

~tit~is~:;:a~~~~#in\}~:; erin

~~-~~f°S;and:: ':{

.:. _ •,-·_,_ · _ :_i d}...
...
_, or'_,,.:, th!~-' W.".rt_ hy•..•~h.-V.
,· ance_.·_·. of t_ h1s ea~tan--_·_·
..,~...,.;.,h •·~- "''-s ;..§ oLJ._d
"' .'';;~ , .·_ , 1t is rem1,1t:11 b"re~ w bat
,.,._
.-.:a .,;:;.!,i
d....,_
.a..ue g ""• goTernor,v~ "lP YIU» saa .... ff ·':"J ·-,
' ti·-- (' h L rd' d
ned a . ·. chlar: in wbiclli He· 1fonc:iunc~ a·'teneral d
a Oil o t e o s .f pre1
,

'-••·_
_,'_

cording. to the eommand tf the
e'iii'all bildren of mixed marriages, with_ ·
out exce tion must be haetized and brought
'orthodox religion."' This is the
Mtwer ·the•uy petitionuentin to him,
P_ll-_JJD
_·1g fQf th~ iwvilege qt' baptizing the
~tll:
rding,tosome!other thim the
ortl,.odo •Russian Church. B.t ~i.zecl lWLr•
i'iliNf1s• 'tneaiit those oases wliere husb3!1cf
wil!:do.not .belong to-the aame rehg·
ion.. In ma. 0888 we have an illnstrati_on of
I of men int r o·
_;, a ny over th e sous
. _ ,by-inf~t ~aptism, as w~ll ~ by that
'abonunation ot desolation that has
80t0ften rgone hid in hand with it--the
"~

..a

=
...*

the aub,i-Act may be •he

1

;i!:i;~; ti~!a~tittv:~f~
q:!'!~i~~i:;t~:~~e!:l~:;:~
is that the French Minister of Rihgwus

!!1:nn~:t::u
wicked })ereecnuon,- by means ot mfant
1-Ptillm ~r..d theu~ion of Church and Sta~.
~ r e 18 somethm~ remarkable a_boutt~1s
~ n .~zar• .At ~1mes h_e a_ots like a. hb•l.cct.vibzed. ,.and mdeed enhgh_tened ~an
~on· -ne reveals the Tartar barbanan.
This ,is the p~uliar _char&Qteristic of the
(ilm;.of 1.0zanam,-lns system of govern•
~ : ; and. of Russia generally i. on the one
_a th
human face-a. human bemg; on the
. iide_
....L
.c.
,,.
,.

s,·

further conaidere_d,

I

!~a :~:t:~:;

O_ori·e, yv
n.l.n_ dence.

0Yer- An:x:10118.

..,•
and n:tea-BUrea
adopted to increase ...!he effi-

ci1mcy and usefulness o the 11chool.'
va1ls in Euro~es,ecially on the ~o tmer;:,;
We doubt whether t e Trustees of ~arthis step of~ 's wise canton will ibe t
vard College will bl' in lined to increaae the
bet~r appreciated. ,
1 '
number of profeisors i , this sohool, which
graduates from three tq :five students annul'ranCt!.
:
a,ll
The Conferences of the orthodox parties / y.
·
oftheNationalRefi,rmedChnrchofFTance,
Pres~~lan
that were attended by moi:e than Ii·O pasWe have received t.he Mi~utes of the Gentore and elders, unanimonsly decla ed the eral Asaembly of the resbyteiian Church
necessity of establishing the old fre (from
Ro h
Th fi II .
the State) national synods or assem lies, as which met at
c e~te ·
~ ohoWI?~ eta•
10
st ry
8 1
tistios
show
arge
mofase
e mm•
by this means only con Jd h ead way b e mi Ld e and
membership
of the
hurch,t and
a great
against the' destructive rationalism, or. 'lib- advance in the contrib ions:
era.!ism • that bas brought so much ,evil on
this Ch~rcb. The final end of this bontro•
.
1867.
186~

t ~ t ; : ! : ! ~ t bo~r:k~~~;~tbeGreek i::~:i-;~h=~ ~~::!i;~o::te
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Added on Examination.......

1,m

13,253

;:~!:

10,2s9

rn::m

u:·:::

I::e:f; !~~~~~~~:::~::::::::: 1-~:;t!

;!•~~~

~;!t~

after reading ai·article which 1 POte upon
,, Weak Argu ents,.. takes so e exce.P·
tions. I write t is simpl:>-to cor t the mistake he has m e in supposing he was arguiog agai 118t anything contai ed in ~y
article. My ob~eot iu.--,that artcle, which
"seems" to him to be exactly w t I stated
it to be in e~pli it teems, was a tained aocording to bis O n concession.
ut he has
selected a side ssue on some inc dental re·
'' H e ti11n
· ks
marks upon the '• one baptlsm.
I have made a" weak argument,'f.based upon" perhapses" nd "p,·obables.'' e should
have known th t these very pr per terms

i

·:?4-'n

°

G

f

a·~•-,ot

·e

Fro

,t'e

!_ co_
._ !
n__ .r1°
__£eop~e
. .t.1on of
th. ali_-_'.h_y.
_ fa. r. th·. e_
~
the ~ton,

an
•.. _-_a_._-~.l!Y.•
_ -_·- I·_ b. b,_.~_.ed.
, ~-d-..he
it. w_&ll.~JIJI.
v~ted
:~tWs
l'i?,~nal
aent t~ nim.ousl_y
·tile C~r-__ ·
. ~ e mde of ~e:~·' P,o/a,1lf~ of.¥.~~ College, ear~ea~If re•
._ . . . • . it ISi-ves the d~U!lllibti· of ~~g_ ~ti ippomtment oftwo addition~
.... ,.
. , /~~ittaote~ and dutte11 of the 1ekia131'l~ profe~ors for the sc~o?~ The ap.
~ - -•to_\,
. .. -~e~ ..._; ._--~-•-h~ it ~ev_ert~ele~; sets ,pro.achm_g
s1bation of the D1v1mt;y S<:'hopl,,
1;T1~hat . ,~ )laa a gr~t significance on the day Wo.re C9mmencement, will be
,"ti_

~.ivl.·,n~_
r)_w__ h_ _ e.n_
____ki·ng·behis.e _•p._w•~-of
D)OVem.!:Dt;
for--~t~en
~re~ee. ~18_,_ cle
nega.·
~•ves, b+e1 aupe~1a\and a fic18l c . ~oter•
1stios, and ~ e , bun.self
,, oo OJOUSly
imtn?~in wJio~eBB-in • seve ~agrees
of_ :bii~ ·'Ii old b~n_g, oo~ ·_10!1•. of_1~aa P.ast
conr10u ete-ra ha.tmom.o trinity ilD Ulllty,
I

',

;:~.Y, ~~'.'1\/,: r:~~y.'.~~-

1

:i;ea:1t:~t~s i:~rs!s :~a~~~rs f:;ui:!:~~
weak or strong. In dealing wit them as
matters for reffec ion, he will have to remem·
ber what he haw orgotten in his a ticle, viz:
that when imme ion is used by t e apostles
:without any qu Jification, such 8.8 "with
fl re, " it
· 1s
· qua1·1, e d , never th e Iess, bya JI th
. e
circnmstances th t accompany the act whwh
introduces i!ildiv duals into Chmt such as
water, and prcoe ent faith and r pentance.
Th
el understood that the apos
ese are sO W
ties do not sto to enumerate hem, nor
need we in ordiu ry discourse.
may immeree a mouse i oxygen, or in ater, and
yet it is not im
sed in the Chris ian eense.
So some of the phesians were in mersed in
water twi·ce, an yet they had ut "one
1·mmersi·cJn.'' Lo ,·ng si~ht of th1· 1· <lea., the
writer says Bro. ault as 11tate that the
"one immersion ' phrase of Pau was in·
tended by that apostle a11 an rgument
against re•imme ion or trine-i mersion.
Here is where h met the wiud-11ill; for,
though I was fa iliar with disct1 swns on
those subjects, I id not once thi1 of them
in my former art cle. Bro. H. has written a
very good piece. Why he should 1ave connected it, bv sos ender a thread, o my paper, I can not s . As far as Ir member,
and I care not to read it now, th re is no
statement in his !rtiole respecting 8cripture
bavtism which i~ not in harmony with my
previous convict· ns.
L. R 'AULT,

1

-T!t~
tlifnle

th

\~:n ~~~i~t~:~:~ati~;hw;~':; hinS:J:t:s;;;i o~;a::e:\ti~~~::.~·~~\'.~:~:~~\\~::

affairs• has is1med au order, that int e elec- t!!~uo.!ic~~~~~~:: :::: :::: 16
16
tion of the Consistories, or Pres byte ics, all Ofwhomunkoown........ ....
7, 970
6, 867
baptized in the Church shaUh~vea ,ight to Adnltbaptisms...............
4,788
3,4/ili
vote, without referenc~ to their sofn~ncss ~~fS.~e"!~:~s:::::::::::::::
or unsoundness of 1:.a1th.
There"o
, 1nas• Gen. Asse~ bly F und..... •.• .
..".
J,
J'
19,403
...,,896
much as many nominal members ar actual llome Missions............... 120,760
10-0,812
1
unbelievers or what is the same r tional0
ists, the Ch~roh may thus be coniroll~d by Publication................... 16,996
19:794
·1rreligious men, and the worst of r{wnal- Ministers' Relief..............
9,577
6,194
Congregational .......••.•...• 2,842,760
1 irss 466
-ei,
eJ1ercenorw,ernvear.·
illts put into office as pastors and elders. 14..iaoellaneous................. 41i4,'ll4
' 400' 706
The orthodox party are seeking to bring
'
Schleswig.
about a better state of things, wher1, o man
CeUltCH UNioN.-Th Pre!!byt.erian says
This DQ.cby acquired by Prussia is yet can have a voice in the Chnrcb that i not a that the Canada Presby erian Church, and
fnllof th~ spirit of 9pposition to the.new trne believer.
•
~
the Presbyterian Church of the British Mar.;,.,,>ii . , Pr
.
itime Provinces
m1ur:
· ounnent
among t h ese ma Icon•
,
Italy.
&
& of Ne· Urunswick, Nova
' ho seem ~u,:,me are ;h
· e.c]ergy;w
w b ave b een,
•
dScotia, h c., 11 c.,• seem
d" · • etermincd
h' h · to pull
.,._th.er 'th t_be school•teaohers, especially
It is generally known that the Po e has own t e wa ot IVIBI n w IC 18 separaoted t<t the Danish monarchy. Au or- assembled the bii>hopsofthe Catholic.world ting th em from each ot er, uniting all in
of th!i,Prussian g-0vernment has lately to a great convocation at Rome.
ne of one grand 811 \ 8t{ong bo Y· Rev. C. Chindepo'Bed 2~ clergymen of North Schleswig t,he g:reat things to be done at this Ji bilee, iquy, of Kan a ee, llli ois, th P, Rev. Mr.
fro~ thei~r, office, without granting the pen• is the canonization of some of the C tholic McVicar, aud Mr. Jame Court, have been
eron:ueual y allowed to ministers placed out martyrs. It may he interesting to know appointed by th e Synod f Toronto to go to
M''"'!iervic , Mqst of these men so deposed the character of some of these mar rs of th e Syn.:,d of th e Lower Provinces, to pre1
ajj''.bativ(l Danes; and the remainder are the Romish Church that are now to b thus pare th e way for so desirable a nd evangel•
:d.l.t,tves of1,North Schleswig, who had gone oanonized. The name at the head the 1081 a work.
tbt-otigh t¥e Danish course of studies for list is Don Pedro Arbues de Epi!,a,. This
Quaker~
t_h_e mrnistfy, _
_
cruel wretch delivered, as Spanish I UlSl·
f..
tor, to be burned at the 11take-acco ding
The Central Book an Tract Committee
to the statement of the Chief-Inq illitor of the India,na Yearly eeting of Friends
SandWieh bland&
.
Paramo,-4000 of the descendants of hose have stereotype plates r more than one
· .A Portwu'eae convert.-Dr. L. H. Gulick, ur.fortunate Jew11, who in 1391 were f reed hundred and fifty differe t tracts, of which
of.-Honolu~u;deecribee a recent meeting of to accept baptism. The charge aaainst only sixteen are devote to Quaker views
tJie'_·'.ecoleei(astica.l association of the isla.nd these vrntims of inquisitorial cruelty was and practices. We are i1 formed that Rayeof ~ahu, on the '1th of February. Each one. "that they still manifested attach me t to ville Monthly Meeting, Henry county, Into R, :Moft'et,
fftttb~ Hawaiian chut&ihes was represented the religion of-their fathers.'' This d mon, diana.),I in the fourth m nth, appointed a
Bro. Errett:- the •'Standard• of J~ne
by''itis · pai;tor and a lay delegate. There embodied in the shape of a Spanish R man large c4mmittee "To hol meetings for tract 8th, the present v 1. I find a abort ar iclc from
tirt!'four ordained native pastors on this is- inquisitor, finally died by the ha~ fan readings and f-,r worshi during the sum- the pen of ourm ch esteemed an1 worthy
land~ and five ficetised preachers, while assassin. Now the Pope, by the help f the mer in lhe various distric school house!! and brotherIL Moffet ,of Mt. Vernon c mtaining
1\h'ere are nly three.foreign pastors of na- bishops of the Catholic world,-the mer- meetiP.! houses in the vi inity where open• strictures on the tr nslation of Acts iii. 22, to
ican bishops included, is to pronounce him inga m y be found.'' In 1e introduction to which with your oq1ntient, I wish no" to reply.
tiv$';cht1rc es. ·
"'":Amon other very interesting measures a' saint.' This is the spirit of Poper to- the ho k of discipline, it is s~ted that I am glad indeed [to have the corr ctnes8 of
the,t gave- license to a converted Portu- day!
_____,.._ _ _ _C. L.
George .!<"ox designed me tings for iscipline the translation te~ed, and thorougl ly tested
gue~ei wh. has for many months been iato be fo the promotion o piety a
charity. too. I am glad a!Roi~hat it is by bro. uffott, a
. l>oring Wl much acceptance both among
Denominational.
brother tor whoiv- I entertain no ordinary
h'iil~wn co ntrymen anil among Hawaiians.
Mlsrellan ns,
esteem, whom I h1ii,ve come to rega ·d as gen•
1
.H~ ;wil,I b assisted in going qiore among
EplSOO])al.
Su~AY ScHOOL STATI rcs_.-1 the late eral,ly a safe criti, and if not alwzys safe,
tfle-,Jt<Jrtn ueee and other Roman Catholics
Ob" S d Sh l ''
t
S er
at least' always andid. Bro. M' advauTHE COMING Cms1s,-Under thie tit.le the
10 ,yn ay c oo von en ion, 10 e e·
d
on the ishi ds. On Oahu alone there .are
h
tary r!c1portcd the foll wing
atistics : tages have been oo , and entitle his criti#t!:ilJ'iips ne 1y fou~ hnndred resident Portu- .Protestant Ohur()/lman, w ich is ably con- School~ in the State, 2, 75, of hich 918 oism to great re,,. ect. Then hie agoaniideile, whi h shows that we must increase dµcted by Rev. Dre. Noah H. Schenckfiand were h Id the entire yea ; teach¢rs' meet- mou1,1 and disinte ested reasons for hie noour ~orts
reach this ~lass from foreign John Cotton Smith and Rev. M. B. S ith, ingt1, 45,1 ; scholars enroll d, 236 ,4 ~5 ; aggre- tice of the tran ation given. " for the
lands'who ave l!O much mfluence over our bas the following editorial on the pr sent gate a1· endance, I64,s 41 , 5 _ 10 ; r\umber of sake of the, few preacher~ and o ters who
native pop1 lation.''
condition of the Episcopal Ohurch:
scholar over twenty-one years of age, 19, might possibly b misled by the !n.usibiliQ:rg n for Bonqlulu.-"f,!_esers Sim"The Protest ant Episcopal Ch~rch is rap• 788;. c nversions reporte , 9,922 -~ volumes t'I(. of your cor espondent'e sta ement."
th
':11:~'°::s $ Co. have just completed a fine or• idly approaching at period when the ques- in Jibr ries,. 356.022;
ount of Sabbath 'Ihese few "preac ere and others' will no
g!~ for th Stone Church at Honolulu. tion of her true character a nd mission mu st school ollections reporte , $74,007.81.
doubt re~ard B . _M. as their b nefactor
1
native congregation sent fifteen bun, be squarely met a nd fully decided. 'fhe
•
tor having in t eir behalf und rtaken a
<f_...i:
_ _'d dollar in gold to procure the organ•, <lays of th e double front are nearly ended.
'
S'nlrituall ts
work, to them s important. ll t I also
additi DB we:,re made to render it more would to God this issue bad never been
I
'l
l •
am very much ob iged_ to Bro. M. fi ~ affordr;, . . l
forced
upon
us.
But
s•1nce
1·t
has
come,
let
A
Co~vention
of
Spiri~ualists
,has
lately
.
c'ofuh ~te a the ex)tnse of a fi m fr" d f
h
• 1 st
M
r.
=--'rJ mg me an oppo twuty o f d ef,cu mg t l1e
,.:s. ~ · '
:
· unnewell, rof Char_
IAn les• the blood of the 1·~pend1"nrt
Id m
on, as!!.
·
·
fior as ye t I am not conw_e_ ·1aland, James .
~ confl"1ct he 11pon been
h • fo lk
"h · flZion's
•111 f.c;zcrn.6t, trans Iation
given
t<fwn; Mass, At the trial exhibition of the the heads of th08e who have invaded the sa- says: 'T eir ta was '-1 ie Y re erenoe vin~ed of its in ectness. TLe tnnsl:1tion
,i,Strti ,, . ·t ,
k
d b R
a· ored doma.in of the truth. We look for- to the ucation ofbrhe yf:ng, deploring the w:i.s given
_,rather
gestive/11 than positive~\1.(- :ipen . emar s were ma e y
ev. . I• ward fo calm confid~nce, for we' ~re well as- evil effi ots of Sab ath s hools, in teaohing
1
1· .
h
h., d
. . .
·-~_,,_n_,ngh m, of New Haven, formerly the
h B"b]
•
b
!"
d
d h
ly,· rat 1er to e !Cl t oug t an
·rit1C1sm,
th
I
18
.... tb:i;'of ~ e same church, and one of the sured thst God ill with us. It is impossible,
at t
e
to e e ieve • an t at t.ban to become
mons as a tran lator or
. mis ionaries at the islaIJ.ds. He no• a.nd none know- th is better than the innova- men ar totally deprave 'eto. One member the discoverer of
new mine. I th ught the
,. h_e st iking change, that a. congreua- tors th emselves..._it is impossible "for two said th~t he could perfoli all th e miraclee matter too summ rily dtspoEied o in the
th
ii ' '"gathe d out of the pagan .dark:ess to walk together except they be agreed.'' It of Ohr et himself; tr.at od has 'no fur er correspondence t which bro. M. r fers, hut
'!"~ich be ti und there now requi~ such an is preposterous to suppose that the sacra- need 0 .' minil!lters, au d t ey had. better g? submitted to wh t I supposed tlre superior
i!{~ent
grace their house of worship. mental ao d evangelical systems can be a~d raJ •e P?tato~s; he (~ e speaker) was di- -or more ma.tu e and experien •d judg~
worked by the same machinery unless the vmely 9.rd amed Just as S · Peter w_as i th at ment of the Edito , end let the mat er drop.
".,;
·former is quiescent.. It has been tolerated ~e bad !been at th e head f th e natwn th ree Since which tim I have receive half a
.m. ,·.
East India.
in much forbearance and long suff'dring, hut times hi~sel~; a~d, whc . told he had ex~ score of letters om brethren of the first
· BucceBB......Mr Clough, of the presuming overmuch upon the •<Icharity" c_eededihis time m s_pea mg, he knew no order of literary· attainment aski 1g a re•
aptist Mieeion_among the Teloo• that "iluffereth lon_g and is kin<l," itJhas at ~une. e wou nd. up his r ma._rks by pret~ nd • production of the rticles and t.ra.ns atiun in
Maq.raB Presidency, gives an length unma.eked Its features and upreared. ing to t~lk Indian, sere chmg, ."\hoopm~, question, in the I Review.'' A w rd in re•
· visit to villages three days' its form, and we are now gazin.g with ama1:e-· ao d da e.mg a war dance _one sister assail- gard to transl tion in gene 1 may
. ,. .
of his new s\atiou, Ongole, meot upon its·audamty. We write deliber- ed the se of t~baeco, 8 mg th at ·w-~men not be amiss.
i'fsi then no amount
"' :'tpe arknese of heat.heniem.'' Pe.o- ately and advisedly; and· now make our have t?~olean ~pittoons w eu _th ey shouid be of mere literary qualifi..;ation fit a man
th8
t
th08
e who are draping·our holy elevat, g
'ple-~ilme · fi•om,s.e,veral villages, bringing appeal to
1r nature
A bro ber, who for the importa t work of a t allfilator
provisions, o., _fqr some days; coming, as shrines ·in the gaudy habiliments of Rome. chewed was so nettled b her remarks, that who is undtr t.h'e ias of a system, or who
st
tla.!Y.,}IIPd, '' o lea_ rn more about l_esus,'' and and who by press and pulpit are seekin$ to he ma~ an tac.k on wa erfalls. O_ne, mem- has a theory to efend. He m t, to be.
·alf'¥r;<Clou h writes: -"Then commenced charge the common mind wit)) the doctnnes be~ sai!he bad JUSt c " down fro~ th e faithful, have th tlwu_qhts of th author
eetings in that tamar_ind grove, a.~ain@ t whio~ our Fathers indig?antly pro, skies, a d .a00th6 ~ told a hoSt story.' One whose words he ranslates befo1· him in
. , cont1n ed\ for. five days, and which I tested centuries ago we appeal m the name speake t:1aid he did not
nt to be bon nd order to do justi . No man, theret re, ·hav•
~ ":~-~\'er. orget. Thtre 'Yere· thirty_•:five of God and the Chu:ch and the Truth of the do~n t creed~ as ~e ha. no idea of'. what ing a system
defend is fitte to be a
nstant ttendanoejnd many others' at Goepel ;··we in'Voke them to pause in their he WB.f' have t .:1 ~eheve . ·morrow I How• tranAlator. Se
• But few of o r trans1
maysonnd_tou~, latora
"' whos~t n lations I have re dare, in
e- 'ere i,"or preaohm· g, wildinvas1·on·,andcalmlyconsi··derthedo ..." b- e_ve_r,ab urdan1,1.-mBll.neth
•, ''Ih meot·1n..,.
h 1
1
1
0
1
18
8
·
ing tlie Scriptures and inquiry le fact; that they are not only professedly it
tr Ya ~-e an~
Y pectac to l!ee ao all things, free
m this bias. The oo~ure
At.the end f the fift,h da Sunda Janua: Ohrietian and Protestant, but sworn snp• ~any _ ly ~~lhgent men a nd itmen a remarkaole i
nee 0 t it fo the revised
8
st
!feiJht wer!' baptiied, ~on il'ters of the standards of the Protestant giyen u t? de uSions ? . on rous, an do_c- New Te'ltam
y the America Bible
118
1to their faith in tbe Lord. Jesqs
iscopal Ohm,;h. We fervently pray that ti:-n~s s vile d pernici • May. d, 1ll Ul\wo, rn the re dering of Acts ··• 38 we
·
eee meetings -and these b p· B shops and Priests may heed the notes of his mer Y1 stay th e prog e81l ?f t~is most lia.ve the fol w· g inelegant, a kward
'• . ,. (JS: ~~ me think that anotherdaf wartiing \thich are now corning 1;1P frotn so demora mg of modem a.llucmationa !" rendering: " p nt and be each of you
or~~f)'° ,was being given to u.e.''
ma~y quarters. A!ld we turn to the ?0 ble
A Lu ID EXPLANATION F $PIB1TUALill'M. im1nersed upo th' name of Jesu Christ.
. .: '
'
_
~ty ofo~ Churcli? ~n<l aslt them to mves- -The Uowi!1g very ol
explanatiqn of unto the remi ion;f sins.'' Not ·n~ but
.
tigate tho g~at·quest10n beforeus, and pre- tb 11 S_pj tu.a.listic belief is roman article in iguoran_ce.·oft. e.t ought bti.forethe md o:£
','
1
'
' •8-.,11serland.
,
pare foi' _tliat fa&t•approaching h_our Wlteu the Ba; er of Light. A er reading it- oui: the .Apostle o the i.ecessity ?f defe ding a
• Com
dfllli'111l.ay.0--'The government we ahall msist !P00 a re-affir_mation of the readers - \11 kµow as muc about t omatter system 0011ld ~ad 1Cholar to
uce BO
hungli,ig Ir ·de · g of one o t e most
&!deoree_forthe~robservanceofSub• Nenr,aenow,haetherebeenwebne_Mof or littl that may be: '«cele!!ial man beautiful an ·exp 88ive passages in the
~-lrht~h Ii ~d•·to be ~d·froi?1 all prayer, of aetuly, of co~6l, and of at:twn.
takej on six enye!oping cl thin~s n. h}s de- New. feet
nt.' l'he bias of the svstem
Wi$1fntll, end 'Iti g&~e,,parti01J}ar dt~o-sc~<lin cyole,,hlB outco ing life s mcar- of CalvWan elec n ander whic •King
Ulla ~o. ~l ~~e J!llllllClpal <ifli~1ale oftbe
Unlt.anan.
na~ons; or,~r:haps better word;a: he 1rows Jame&' ,ti-an to evidently labo od nq'
f.\mi'tu , strict·u:i the execution bf the • ~v~ Drvnun Sciioot.-~e. Ohris- ootward y fro~ him~elf a irllin
o au: ~e, d®bt gave lor,. d form -to tb.ei -.or~
• 'In this doore~ the govem- ~~-~eguter_s~ys! that at a meet111g.ofthe grees-0f, xpreSIIIOD, hissev nth de e belDg a~ in tbjas&a
under COD&i eratio-.
,
~hat Snnday is not merely ii. .As~~t~n-.oqJn.~tarian pii*"9.eld t,st, hi~~; ,moet in_~rnal; m st , · __in the. this no dou. t ga e it. its _presen_ dreHB.
eation and plea~•• b~ a d~y w~, ,ltt.. ,~m_ery,i_lle, '' ijie oond,µc:_,~ 11,11a. ·apeo1al"o ~"1YP~ sense. B!lt ':_DaG 18 most ..\nd.,ot~er
ela
have follow
their
r ibel~~ to God. It e&:pNs- nnli' at fi11~ .l?,\vimtt Schoo~ .w~ Mll10llllly deUlc in ,umtary lleJl~ ( hich aa the larger lead' with
-h rable eicept.io s. ln

=-~

~:a!~,a~te:i~ ~:'.;;~-~~~
translation of ,i,ara, 1ha.t t!i, r, ,;,,.,., the liar
of scholars wa~ uot lielort• my •·y,,- \\ 1th
the Greek of tht• New Te~tam .. nt~h,,,., 1°',
me, I W&.S simpl'y t•11 11mri11i.: tli,· 111.11-I ufti 111
Spirit bl which l\•t('f WaM i11,1,in d. but
J·ud~ ot n1v
·
• snr11n~l' w l1t·11 1111 11 irr1111~
\,.,
the iving Orn<'le~ as tr:111,<l,11,·d h (' 111111 ,.
bell, McKnight and Uuddrig,·, 1°lie ,,-ry
passages cited by Bro. ~l. ill J•r,11,f nl 1i;~
view do nut co111ai11 his fa1,,ritv_ 11 "rd J•<'r•
hapa. l:lu 1t turn11 out that e1t.,r tlH'l'I'
gr<'At names <lo 11ot ruuk a111011_i.: s,·lt,.lar~ 11 r
that Bro. M's ~tatenwut i, 11"L r~l1abl,·
These men cl'rtai nly nru t-nt It lt·d 1" r,,, 1,,,r;
as scholars; thert>lon• Br,i. :'II. 11111,t 111•,·<IR
amend bis state11umt._ But 111 tl1,• , 1 am 1,1 ..'
he cite11 from .Mark xi, I :1, t her" 18 a d1111,r•
presenting an in~uperable ohj,wti .. 11 1,, 111,·
translation of liiug JanH•, llr a11y utlt.-r
translation exprt'KHi1tg the l:uil-\uag,· 11 i'do11l,1,
The claul!e n ads in the Li, 11,g Ur11dr,
~amplwll, 1\frKnight and Dodd11d1<e, .. ,,,;
the fig harvest waH not yet." l n t lie h 111g,
Vcrsio11 it rPa,ls, For tlw t in1<• o1 1il(ll 11 :1,
not yet;" This tra11Hlatio11 nrnk,,, ui;1 1,aviour come to thi~ tree c'a:,>f'cftn!/ /ruli uut
o(the uasonoffruit., the admi~si,111 of which
is a reflection upon the claim~ of ,J,•,uR. llo
visited the fig trl'e for far ot.h,·r 11111·1••s«·~
than tll get fruit. Hcor~e 11nd J\. l'amplwll,
Aeeing this ineongruity, both 1·• 111,·ur in
giving a form of rxpreHsion ot,~n 1hi11 tl,ij
l,uiguage ofdonl.,t. Aod thPy an <l 11 1d1t will
be regarded as &·hul,wB, not 1111h,t1111,hn;;
the ai,;t1crtion of our scholarly hrn. '" th~ e,mtrnry. Bro. M. says thii; rulr• .lo<'~ 11nl apply
where ei prece<leij am 111 d1ffen•nt .-l:11NM, 1
the senteuee. Aud ,·ill'H l\fa1. x11. li<;au <'rnnt·
iuation of whieh will Hati•fy :111 v une of ,hu
fallacy of his aHHu111ption. By wi,at autbority does bro. ,\l Hustain h1H rul1-~ N,1t a
rule, but "tlte rule,'' a,; Le Im~ gi ,-,-11 no c1111on or rule, 1ixcept !Lis vu n un~u..,t,11111·d ruser•
tion. Perhaps Bro. M. may say that althuu,.;h
he has given 110 name.,i ur aukii,1wlt·dl!eJ
canon!l ot trnnsla1io11, yet, he h:1~ ,lune
what ie bctter,-he ganJ exampll"H i11 tho
Scripturcli. It is e11ou<rh to reply tlu,t bi~
.
"'
examplei., in the lmn(l, of 11ppro1·p,j trnnl!la tors, do nut su;;taiu !um, lmL do su11tain the re11dl!ri11g- I have gi n•o. I h:H e 0<1
o!:ijection to the rendering of bro. 1\1. when
applied to t>l.llihle men like our,H•l ves. BuL
when predicate,! of Oud or Chmt or the
Apostles, it i11 wholl v iuadmis,i hie. Thr
question must be settled 011 other Kr<)UtJ,I
than merely liter!lry rules. [f neccte11ary wo
will give examplo alter cxarn1,ll• from tilt'
word of the Lonl where this ib done. In
translating rt1spet1t lnUYt al w ayti h,· had_ to
t h e sul.
>1ect of w I.11u h w1, spea k . A qnc~ tr 0n
~y ·
of ",act Jw1·11 d eoH· Ie t h"1s w l10 Ie cunlrovu ••
It is this: Is repentance and pra.ver t~n
means of forg1v(•11ess to th<' erri11g or sm. .
• 1'1 .
,
h an
ning c1t1zen.
1111 'J.IICRtl<1l1 mu~t Cl swered in the affirmat,ve. If so, to exprl'M
the law of pardnn ill lan![ua~e of doubt.
Jcstroys the G()~pel, savs the iuuudation 01
faith in the word of Hod. That forgivcn•·llS
to Simon was RU~penrleil 011 repenta,u:e an,1
prayer, there c,m be no rlou ut. And to
clothe this law in the lrrnguage of doubt
is equivalent to the tlwolo~y which sinip,
"Perhaps be will atlmit 111y pl~a, J)('rbarH
will h.;ar my prayer," &c. I will clo~!' thii
paper by writwg Bro. M's. clo!<ing Mntrnc~.
1•Truth always lo~e" groun,I whe11 it 111111
recoun:.e to any kind of error for its 811 1'"
·port." ·
A. Hum~s.
1

.Aorth Fairfield, 0.
--"--------".l)eeretulia."
By "decretalia'' is m~ant ":i.n authoritative
work in Roman ecclesiastical law."' The
foJlowing from the "decretalia" is worthy
of beinii; presetved by the reader for futnr<J
reference:"The Po= is considered to he the Vicar
or Christ, ,--notoaly upon f>&rth, in heav.-n,
and hell, but al~o over the angel~ and unr
the evil spirits, He administers at the
same time jurisdiction and power over all
an~le, even- so Lhat he can place the lat~r
un<ler his ban.
.
The whole world is to be taken for ~1•
diocese. tie can turn a square iuto a cir·
cle, wrong into right, and can make aomcthing out of nothing. He ct1on pron?u~ce
sentenoee and. judgments, in co11trad1ctioa
to the .right of natiom~, to the law of God,
and man-ileot.encea, however absolute, ye~
alwaysjuat. llecanf~ehi!D.ll81ffromah:e
commands of the apostles be being_ their
superior, and fiu;,m the ruli:s of the Old 'fllll·
tamen~.and, eveo from the presciptioufeor
taiaedin the Gospel. For tbe "rmlf' 0 _i_e
Pope ~ themle laid down for the adm10
tration ofjuatice. What he does i1 00011 •
ered by God aa being w,dl done. Be ait.e
in one eon11•iory with God, and 11hares ibe

r

thi• orit1ci..-i
i.eer l 10n
ilL t' f ply
notice thegj en
yleand
ot ia
samc,ji:idiGial
with
Christ.
Th_e
Pope
the
~lation
(1,xr,1 ~ .stool
~t
~ ain;
so that
ID ca':

ia fu.t.lll'e P8Jl>era !lefend the tra !At.ion where he ohanp;es his mjod, it shoold--'
more on it.sf
ta.
'
nndent.ood a 1fGod hilll!elf had c~•"~"~
Bro. M. 11& a
becaase am is ener. hi• mind. Frorn the Pope there exieta~
ally tr&IUlla
aome other wo
than appeal to God, becauee 4e lumael/ 11 d.''
perha.pe, or ,
e~ally t.randat.e then, ·•pon earth, and therefore judgC11 ltke Go
. )) .

bt
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The Jl'amily•
For the Slapdu-4.
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A writer in the 27th No. of th Standard,

1,m :ibr:i::~
Ji:

!Si:~/•:s::::::::::::::::::1 1,~fi

~i!;::!ai!:!~:;-~1~na1\~1i!:~';-~~-'~1:·ltf •
'
th ....
) N
I1
•
'1' •
ing ~n tl e magns · 1 01
di·•·
' ><o, r<'. ~I ,_ I ~•,1•e
~ '
nc iy my reasons ,or tra11~l,11 tng •·
a,·a" !'-8 I ?id. An~ if t~e11<> r:•it,nns arr r,:;
sufflment rn the estimation t'I m,• re,·1pll'
he s~ould have 'heen ing•munus · (•t,oui-:1, ;·:
conS1der them, _or at lea.~t 1101 gi, e 1111 ,tr
re&SOns, not gn·en by me. Th,· r,•aanna
were two: finot, that out of fifty 01,f ,,,·nu.
ecces of ara !t l\'atH,raoslated lint "Dt·~, perhaps. And st-co11,t: that t" tran,late a
a paasage when 1.1pealcing of (,oJ, "r ('Ln 8 t
or. o~e sent ?Y th(i~t•, di,·im•ly i11sj11r,·,l 11 rq,11;'.
ml8Bl?ned, in the lang~age of oul.t or 1111 _
certainty, was a rl'liPl'l1011 upon 111~, era,·iti·
and
• n the authurity of his 1,nru,, m1111 ,.
ter.
e consideration ot th1~ li,tt,·r r,•a.,.,n
will settle the meaning of tbi, wfi,,1,,, Lia'
of Scripturt-s. But I will not urg .. ll lur-iJi'.

I

#'I
I

BeM1 farlflton'I Be
KABOAtl•T • •

•

;

.:ao

C• I.P, IL

d•J, be b.....i 1111d P"- m.v
All ~lae ben•~th th• auo,
ov. kaow'1t tf boet bello'INd ~,
/And Jet thy will be <.Ion•.

l

Al~llt thrt't' yeal'8 haYe ffed
tlon in tl1e Autumn

'll

aoll';:'11: ;arlwd by clou,le as waU

oot. the litt.lc group then ~m

~J! the

to

cha11ge11 tb:tt hli

what ,7-Lct us take a walk do
t,ber et~et of Hreen llollow, t
g morning, and try wh<'th
8r·ditK}over. If the prngl't'M of
po\aD i,okeu of that ot the tiuuily
~ tbefr borne, W<' have 110 ,wed,
1~
-L. tho r,'\\" Rrd of our 11!'11
aews
· l
~
lace "f'as enl11r~•tl 1t.~
nr,u•rs
~n
P d • ril8 r1lther the namo ot to
•fthe )ti ••<>f:1llOIDP_11. A11 w_u l_1dl
~011 ,8 s ore W(' llollce_ t_hat 1~ ~-1
r •d o t wic<• Jlt-1 nr1~1n,1 sir.e,
1 ngi•d with c11eto1111rr~, wl
l' of varion 11 0011111 ry vi h1ol8fl
me lite dlJ.y-11Ulnd hl'f,1re the d
Jnt,I' b ldiuw- too, da1111 our ,~
~~•
onwaid; mo~t of them n
~ 8 011 th<' ol,1,-tlw ollly "
rnen to luiV<' t-ncn'llafully re11i1
eeeme
alterations being the o I"'". 11tag e
b&bby, QI! J 11 rk, as nn111v1t1ng .1
1
ta• vn tilt' t•,·emn)!: when th
1~~ en~t>r('<l (l r,•,•n "II aw ; d, >
. 1 bi ntll rq~1\r,I 11. 1LS too tl'
inbods
ta
. 1mpron•111t•r_
.
it· w
m••r1t
,
~in to~he di~nity 111 a ra1l1'01~,I
deed, it. will _t l1l•11 lio mmeesary
lrito 1,ublic P11terpn11e,,hut 1
11
P y rs in _th,• ,l1tt11111ce, tho•
some
enthuei ~tic m1llilM ure !ilr<'a~y d1
Tho little i, 10 h:111 Mh11red • 111 r
rosperij,v, iuad pn•t-1euts 1\ mu:t
f.usier lll!pe<'l th:111 wht•n we h
1,ut hcnl 111 th•• i<treet where, 1'
dwell in their old al,o,!Ai we 11h01
famil,Y Qf wbnm we a~e _111 search
a dehciJu 8 brt•llth ol frn_tir1111c,•
nd we bAt<'h i,z:limp~"i ot 11how
:nd anowy blot1sum11 rn ~h,, little
hind thll pretty cot\,11,1-(eH, luunr
ait we wlllk down thb pitvt1m1•11t.
thiiiJire,ti<'Mt of tht•m all he the
IApi at.cl bnil<ling in wh1,·h·th>1
fourad rt- 'nge tlrrt·t' yeurM llg"O ~
for here com1J11 one throu11h lthe
"·horn we will kll'1w,-,111d Ro~e
88 ahll walks down the 1\l"tlll pa~h,
ind'icatell the d wel11Jr-llol the gu,i
hhn11elf I i;111<1H'ct-l11cki11g her
~uide him-would t1cllr1:ely re.
ol.d home wt1re he to hehold iL ,1
landlord 1;11,. 1>11111ted awl i:ll'f11irt
and feiici•, 111;J tl1t• look ot n~L
cJmfort bt,i<tow<'d 1,y tlw <'hll~g!l -;
,·eloue; th•• littlt- 11rea wluch,
Kate han! t11kl'n u111kr tl~eir 11~
111 blooming e,lld ra.,lla~t wit~ ·flo
l ro11ee-11.ud HW€l't briar twrna a
Joorway, :u:d many a simple de,,·
fol'llllt, ~oot•d into greater beaut
fol culture, aJornR tl1" Rmu.11 ~[ll t.o ~heir .grow~h; one !lower is t
pride and delight ol 1'i wa,-add
for it.11 peer was ncv<'r i;m•n !Jl•'lh•.l
fore-a h<'autiful lily which Mr, I
brought to her a11 ,fl. prt·~ent, on
from the East, the pr11V1011e sum1
to the h11.11d that ~hould dare t,
loveline11s, in rdnrn for thti p;e.
p'ulllO which prompt,,<! her to blt
ere by 'With a ~1g-ht of lier ~rea,5
no 1uoh foar di11t11rb1•d the owu
pUa would ha,·e Mulf11red almo~
fore committing 8UCh a theft.,
uence rei;traiued ana educ
who would otherw fl(_' have beell
mieehief. The little garden
houe--ite trePII loailt•d with bl,
the bed11 nt•atly laid out, 11lrcad
eigna of vt•get&tion,-the broa/
t.end.ing the whol1• leugth, an,i
onee branching off io right and I
and bard wh••rt' not " weed d.,
trud~owB that appreoiatio
bout.itul has not led to n11glect t'

clf.."

~: f.

1

U

S!

~-And yet, nin" famili<'I out o(te

,

that hon11a under the l!ame cir
ae did the Carleton~; would mo~t
havP. left it in II worsll condltioll
found it, And why? Beeauae,\\lei
BIOrlftce the pres.. nt to the future
it of little moment, In the mad
gt.in to ad-Orn and make pleaean
ly life. Bo thou~ht not Mi;s- C
hl!l' view it llt.'em ..d· quite as trn·p
her ebildren should have a ha·
and ,oult.ivatc the amenities of ll<
theee year• of their e~rthly exis
IU)' in the future ; and an eviden•
entire •yrnpathy in thi11 feeling
1!,·hff ai-gumPnt.11 in f1wor ot' ob
flr1t New Year afulr their a,
tbat they did not know tbe n .
of,~niar7 progre1111 ; no fam1
pl~ practiced & truer ec?'1omy
futblalled viand11 more simple,
. _ plainer dl"Ofl!181!, or spent 1
OWi penonal enjoyment, or toiled
ielt,~, than rli~ Roae f11d .
_fl$~ repre11aive 11yetem whi
11otbi,1g 0(11<> much value as m
Mria DO l!be)ter beneath t,bat
fellt 6-dom-the bigbeat iye9 e>
tiblli ~ e r e they breat.hedt a
ed bat tu hi11t of a nooe•all!t'f 1
~ a c\1eerful aod ready ll.
!b1~·• • • of the innocent, nat
}!Ill of thei.- young hearts w_•-..~
~tlonl, when p-081!ible-dent .
'1lafe oritritate with the•knowl
b -,,awry·command •lone lntc
t~a them a.nd tht• obit-ct of ti,
•o cnt.ir<'ly an,l )1(';t1_•_ ttful I
lut. betl! ot nil that nf eaC'h, ti
~ncriflt•t>' e,•<'r el'lt~r,,,l th'l'i
~ven •hen tiJl'y wc•,~J n-alty fulii

~

aotioa.

A.fi'. HC~U
tt~'cff "fl'
.. J . 1861'
,
•

,b
,J.

"th the full approval of the Yatioan, bol
fhepereieta and the gauaering to canonise
1 hoes be changed into an ecumenical
ouncil, 1867 will "" maTked in history b:,
n event greater than Sadowa-nothing
eM than the proclamation throughout. the
orld of the descent of a new avatar. Im•
gine ! it is not only p08f'ible but likely
hat io th~ nineteenth century the 1a_rge:
ction of Christendom may be ca.lled OIi
y irresistible autborit~·-for the decNe of
council is to Roman Catholios throughou\
he world irresistible-to believe that the
ritten utterance of a single human being
s equivalent in obligation to a rnlevatioo
rom on High. It 11.'••ms incredible, bui in
pite of the deniais with whioh, if the
cheme is postponed, we shall be flooded,
tis true."

Selections.
The Future.
hall I be lei\ forgotten in the du•&,
When fate, relenting, lets the ftow-,r re\'fre?
hall Nature's voice. to mJn alop• unjust,
Bid hlrn, though doomed to peri,h, hope to Ii" f
Is it for thi• fair virtue ot\ mu•t •tri-ro
ith dioappoinlment, penury, and paint
No I heaven'• immortal •pring ohall yet ,min,
nd man'• majo•tic beauty bloom o.gain,
right through the eternal years of love' a trlmnpbu
reign.

--Habit.
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Many are distress.ad for want of e idence linties, and not detain t e meet, ng fifteen calling.
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in which you were educated. " True re- much to drop that phraseology a d the rumma~ing the Bible fo a chapter, and the
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mon~y
or G. W.
pentance inclndes a tui·ning from' sin unto ideas it has carried, and aek instead for the hymn ~ook for a hym . Th1se should
Book 1'al>le.
~<Jd, with a sincere purpose and ~ndeavor evidence of Jaitl,, and repentance. When have b~en selected befo ehand, 1jhoughtful~ Neely, are notified that they ca~ s nd to O.
to walk with him in all the ways of his com- our ajfwtiO'NJ and desire& are purifie from ly, ekil~l:ully; for much epends on the a- A. BuRoEss, Indianapolis, Ind.· or to CmusEooe Homo and Eroe Dc,uM,
maDdplents." It is not mere sorrow for sin, and our principka and purp ses are daptedr· ess of the Script . res read and the Tlllf STANDARD, Cleveland, Ohib_.
The author of &ce llomo has hren !fl'fat•
lin, for we read of " sorrowing unto repen- changed so as to renounce that whio is sin- hymns .sung. " A word fitly sp ken, how
Querist's Drawer.
If ber~ted for his trutment of the Cbri11tihloo." And we are taught that "godly ful, and choose that whi,ch is good there good i' itF' lt is pro er that he should
t1an miracles. The author of J~i·ce J>ei1,1, is
sorrow worketh repentance nnto salvation." can be no reasonable question t at the ;Jake h~mself the openin praye
And he
too gentlemanly a writer to de~,·,·1><i to that
II Oor. 'vii. 10. Neither is it aot 11al refor- heart is changed. Faith and rep ntanoe ~hould l:>e ~ man of praye -skill din pray- Friend FJrrett :-As the theme o
but he takes exceptions nevertlu le~s. Thi;
mation, as we gtlllel:&lly unde1stand that nccomplish this revolution.
mg; for his prayer willl furnish the key- birt!1 is much dis?ussed by the
Christ, and centuries past it does ot seem was to be expected, since the two writfra
term, only in its i-4itfut:ive stage; for Paul . Let us add, m conclusion, that th~ ueoea- note ot the evening's train o worship.
to 1?e understood alike by any tw denomi888tll'es u11 that he taught both J~ws and e1t y £or ...,.
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. in the rterual We .he r preachers often .xpressi g anxiety nations. The interview of Christ ith Nio- approach the life of ChriHt fi-0111 ,uch clitfer'"pen t ance b emg
.Greeks that t~ey should ,, repent ~nd turn law of God-in the nature of thmgs-thPre to lear how to pre1icl,,; we ha e seldom odem~s seell_ls to be the sta1·ting point of en_t directions, Ecce 1/umo hall !wen greatly
t.o God, a~d d~ works meet for repebtance." can be no compromise in regard to i~ The heard the wish ex preese to learn how to all behe\'erR 111 the New Testament. I wish misrepresented on this 1rn hjcct, We 8 haJ!,
Acts ~VJ, 20. Repentance, the.n.i is that sinp.er must repent or perish. At w atever pra'!f, Yet the latter is , ten as .important you _to answer a few inquirios thr ugh the therefore, devote this paper to tho corrl'Ction
of your paper.
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I
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ey we ·e com- the Gospel; yet to every heart capa le of w o ma es t e opening . rayer, and gives
Did Christ mean born of the a er to be and all eupernaturnliam-tl.tat jt degr&dt'fl
: : \ e ~~.repen~, after they were 'cut to appreciating the good and the true this tone to . 11 that follows, , ould
capable understood literally Ly immcrsio ? Or as C_hrist. to the level of a man, and surroun,ls
. • . ea ' provmg that. even the most will be one of its. most satisfactor r co
of goin out of himself, and sh~uld have I heard a Methodist presiding el e preach him with all the limitations that eurroun,l
poign~nt sorrow did not of itself oo~stitute mendations.
Y
m- such ex erience of the tr ~ls, con icts, and a few days ago, that water there s oken ot ot~~r men, The -truth of th,,st, several prop·
was the Gospel, and the Spirit m a ing the
~ e . And they were accepted as
--------dangers of life, as will .en ble bi to be a baptism ot the Holy Ghost.
os~t10ns, whether they arc 11xpr 'Siled or im/
. penitents before. they ~ega~ a new life,, any
Past.oral Work. No. vm.
mouth pi oe for the score r hundr J of sufplied, we em1ihatically deny ; Ld it iM to
3. '' That which is born of
farther than their baptlBII\ mdioated the enIn
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f
fering s. uls that bow wi him 1·th thei·r· flesh"
us a matter of astoni11hml!nt that men who
.
treatmg o pa11toral duties, we must
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le flesh there to be nnderstooJ a11 in Gal- have read the L?ok venture to put them
'1'ance on a new life.
Their reptintanoe not omit to mention what belongs t the varied wrnts and woes; e_, that th_ y11hould
iii. 3, "Are ye to be m~de perfect forth. We consider Ecee IIurno one of the
was the renunciation of sin and the ao- prayer meeting. We enter into no rgu- ~e- able tp feel a_ personal I terest l I the pe- atians
by the flesh ?"
nd08 t arguments for th1J euper1rntuml that
'eptance of Christ as their l,.ord and Sa ment in defen~e of prayer meetings. Th€ t1t1~ns, aJnd reahze that th. y are Ii ted, with
4; Please make a few remark 011 he lat- gra
Tiq~ intl,,epurposeof their hearts; an,d their kingdom of heaven was inaugurated i the their ca~es_ ar~ burdens, o the ery pres- ter p~rt verse 8 following: "So is e erv one ; ' 8 ha-ve ever read i a11d we arc not sure \rnt
hapt1sm was the expres,ion of this renunoi- midst of prayer. 1'he apostles and isoi- ence of \H1"t m :Whom i all th ir help. that 18 born of the Spirit," an BUC I other its method of treating th.e mirnch,s will ytt
NQu RER,
&tion! and the be?ianing of this newl life of pies, to the number of one hundred and Then, lei a ~ery few wor s of ex ortation remarks as you see fit.
be adopted by ~hinking men RH the hest yet
obedience-to Chnst. As the pr~ess ttands twenty "continued with one
. preface t e oli.ll on the fam ly grou of worI. It is possible that, in talk ng t,
offered for leadmg a certain cla:1s of unberevealed to
th ~ • ·
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us, us iar, it is I. Fai h. 2. prayer and supplication," until the pi~it su1pers t share rn the ~pt •tual fe st of the ish Senator, the Teacher had is ey
lievers to' a faith in thrm. We are entirely
Godly sorrow., 3. Repentance or the inter- descended on his mighty mission as dvo- hour.
ncour_age b11ef speech s, brief birth into the <'ld Covenant but as the ~ware that isolated paseagee can be found
ul submission to Christ. 4. Turning to eate and Comforter. When the kin dom prayers~ , nd brief hJ mns.. If at ny tim~ birth into the old Covenant was a atural Ill Ecce Homo which, detached from tlwir
God, or Baptism-the external tulill no- to was established, its citizens continued __,_ the 11tr~1fof remark tak ·. a wro g tone, birth, it amounts to the same thing on one connections, read very strangely to the man
God. 5. Works meet for repentance., "'
uu throw 1
f,
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.
/a,atly in,prayers, as well as in the apo tles'
, n a ew wor s to r store i to the supposition or tbe other. The con rast is who has never seen them in their prop•·r
"' ~e may be allowed to quote yet iarther teaching and fellowthip, and the breakin prope·r. ke . When there 's a Jul. in the between fleshly and spiritual birth.
places; but the mind that can gra11p the aulrom yo~ former r.tandards in regard to the ~f bread. The broad precepts in the Christ~ exero1s~s, call out those_ wh m you . an.rely 2. ,That" born of water," is equ valent th0r's plan sees that the whole work i& built
:P~ue which repentance occupies in the or- ian scriptures to "prav always,, " 0
on to g1v them fresh hfe. And be ilure to to immersion, and de.scribes that ch zi_qe of up on a recognition of the sup<>rnatural in
clir,0fthe Gospel.
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where," "without ceasing," certainly ar- c ose in .' e? e orl! w_eann 88 come~, mere- state which Christian immersion aooo plish- th e life ~f ChriMt, We have this recognition
~iWith re¥ard to the order of fait~ and rant the assembling of the saints, at st ted ly th ~owll).g m such brtef ~u gestio_~s as the es, is evident from the .fact that wh n the ov:r a~d over again in expre11s worde:
i:e,entance,. it may be remarked that "e can seasons, for this purpose; while the s ial o~oas10n ~~1111 for, or filhn up w1ih brief kingdom was established, it was by mmer- . Miracles ~re, in themselves, extremely
1m[robable thmgs, and ce.nnot be admitt,•il
sion they entered it. See Acts ii. 41.
form n«>-oonot!P,t~on ~fa moment oil time spirit th.at breathes in Christ;an prBye , 1·n hmts on p9mts .that have b .en negl oted.
when.the: one.exists m the soul
•
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3, It is, we presume, to be underst od in un. ess supported by a great concurrence of
fro.:m.·.
e_o.ther.. , In. point o. f time,ith. e. n faith such language as this-." Owr i~ather ,,_
t· All men have not a ' ense of fitnese..
but a other evidence. _For some of the evangelical mira·
liltd:l'6pen~ceneee888rily acoom an each "give us"-" forgive our sine "-"lea .
To some t e prayer meetin is chie y valu- its mos-t obvious sense, and
cles th e~e 18 a con_currence of evi,Ience which,
~ • i bu.t m the ·order of natwe, aith must not into temptation ••; and the social d';;. able as f rnishing them 'n occa ion to version of the law that pervades t e uni• when fiJlrl{e cons1<iered is very great ind1,-ed ·
~~ repen~noo. Evangelic!'l ~epen- ties involved in tho precepts-''Con ess !Jpe~k, an they usurp the ·vilegel of the verse of matter and of mind-that Ii
for exaiup e, for the Rt•~urrection for the ap'.
~ ' 18 a turnmg from sin to
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en Ure asse bl b
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pearance of Christ to St. Paul fiir the grn·
thtte;-~n bl: no turning to Go ' except your a~, ts one to another, and. pr~y for pne
.
Y. y _spea. mg , n our, mostly
4. The import of Bo in this pasea e is a eral _fa.ct th at Christ was a mira~ulous hee.ltr
tht,6~h. O~n~t; :lnd_ no coming t C rist, another -" Bear ye one a.notber's bar- for their wn ed1fioat1on. Somet mes it
diseas-,s. The evidence by which tbeire
matter
of some difficulty to ascertain. Our
h~~. -.'f>·f.· bell.evmg m~1m.. John xiv.. ; i. 35 • de_ns "-" Louk not every man· on hi'> Qwn happens t at this is the inti 1mity of some of
!:<il!IBldet, t:.vangeli8'l repentan e ows thmge, but every man also on the thingb of the elder~ themselves. T . y are regaled own steady and .unshaken con iction acts are supported cannot be tolerably ac:?nhte_d bfo~ hy any hypotheRis except thal
~kw~ic>God;,buttheexercis o un- others," warrant meetings for:this nr- wi_th.the111rusioo.ftheir.,ownvoioe,and im- through many years hae been, that th pre•
t. e1r emg trne. And if tl,ey are once
f.d, lo:ve. ,to ~im :proceeds from. th exf
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meaning
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the antecedeut improbability of
~ ~f:t.ruda-itb. , 1. Tim. i. 5 , ~ A d to pose o a iruly social eharact~r, w ere agm~
a~ ~t ers. 11 a_re in; their !ilight,
~racfos leBI! strongly attested is much
'Lhi.._.•t,~JS,only bylooking on Uim ho we hea~ts may flo~ together in sympathy nd notw1thstatmg _the thm at ·. ndanoe which born of the Spirit" to you, Nicodemus. You d~an_y,
1min1Blied.''
Ila• piereecl, -~hat we can mourn , a
a love, and su.stam one another in ·rnost af- ought to dmom11h them t t they charm are as ignorant of the. true idea of a piritThie quotation is from the t11econd chap~8Qr:t, aQCo~u.g. to that remar able feotionate pray6r. This itiiespeciia im or- away mor than they ch_a ,hi_th_er. Then ual man ae you are of the origin or de tinapfflJDise, " They shall look on me·
om t t h
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ther
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they .1:1-ar,e pierc~, and they B?all j ourn an w. ere t e•, _ord's da is ooou ied it4
e_ are
me exc~e in~ y, v1gdan ones; tion of the wind; Or, if we adopt the more ter. The first sentence is gravely objected
,.lriln. Zech.~ J;.O. There 18, in{l d a preaohmg and teaohi g. Educati n is ot wh~, make ~n e_xceBB1ve v1rt e of th r oen- reaso:iabletranslation,"TheSpirit brea es,'' to. TQ our mind, the proposition that mir•·
_, Clrtll~~ of t~e ~~'s guilt and m · e!'Y, 8'ti0ing in, bat drawi
ut. N O · Chu oh sonous gr mbb~ge, who tak ad van age of etc., m plaoe of, The wind bloweth, etc;, oles are '' extremely improbable " needs no
~P~1~ with a.,kiud ~ 11orrow fl r 11\q, r,an be properly educ te by merely 11
the_ prayer eetmg to venti] te their indig• then, as you have seen all the wan erful argument, and we are quite confident that
foiions. to,.fSJ:
..•~ , •.t•. e. c·a.use i ex~ mg .the truth. Ite tnf!m ers must be
nation ove all the faults an wron they developments of the Sp~rit in this laud ith- they will not bt., accepted by the men of this
;,!iµn to ev~rla_st~11~_pUlll~lu.J,ient, hioll. •
•
I
have deteo cl. Th
· d J
·
out any just comprehension of its he ven- ge~eration without a" great concurrence of
·.
. }••~lt!'e of ~1ngs mui!lt pre'cede t e· exmr~u~t~nces to, u what they I rn, .
e.
. ey m u e m
rsonal
t~dn Chiiet ;,but this is very ~ to Btll' up the gift that is in the , hits an.I
~moniou~ rebu es, sor ning derived and heaven-tending influenc, a, 80 ev1denoe." Indeed, we think it Q&n be shown,
. ..
.frollt evangelio-.} repent&D ,,_ I~·would be better~f tbese social meeti ~ their pugn city and 111 hu 'or und r the now you hear all l say in equal dulln 811 of ~oxioal as it ma.y appear, t.blf,miraclet
.·
.,·• ....
£. p •. 181•. , ,• ,
;• .
~uld
be heli, on the .1..u
T·-rd's d ay, when ._,,
plea of ex SBive candor an hones • A apprehension of what constitutes a bi h of teat.ify of Chri•t only for the reason that
• ,.
,. ,. • •
1
a,u
tJ>.utsee that this
Oil of
membel'll could be present. But we do prayer me ting has little C arms
these the Spirit. This, too, when thou 11; a they are "improbable." Bot again:
" From the time of bis temptation, Christ
,\Dot ·Bl'b!trarily
In. not now diebuss th:1·question ot t' e. excessively plain and honest · eople, • they Teacher in laraf'I l ft was a reproof o the
~gnoranoe of Nicodemus-not the prop und- appeared u a worker of miracles. We are
expr888ly
told by St. John that be bad
. ~~'.~;Gospel
..•.. ·.·.1~.-.··,~......•.···;·:,n,e···"'...'·.•·. . . ·,•·.'.t.• ,hi
.. ,·n.g
..II,bleasinge
rep·en·tance.·..;•.•·
W:lieneve~.
he_I4!t·h.·e.re··.reoertai.nconai
er- heads
cannotoft
pu e down
a homet!B
nestth n t.he mg of a great mystery for all coming· ime.
be ~
B whioh
•~ 18 lDl
ant to note, if. we
aiiaembly,
and end
wrought DOile before, but all our anthoritie•
Please
give
yonr
viewe
of
Matt.
xi
40
·ril&''wett·!e:r;peet a man to 11 · the w~dhav:e t~emresult in 0...,,.0 d~
shipers ho e well stung
half
posseawiog
Ma!k xy. 4:¥, aad Luke xxiii 64. The int oonour. in repr~entiqg him
...... , ~ i . h" ·L.: b
~
·
Then againJ th_,re are aome
lff
: Jf
~~:~~. ta'uwe, ~eel in the sand, .orto L\ Theaemeetingsh"k~allothers,arep p- pious peop who know no
of mqu1r7. ~ the day on which our Sa iour and nsmg the gift after this time. We are
to conceive him, therefore, a• becoming now,
W&11 cr11e1fied.
-•"1 loaelling "with lipo
Ike contn>I .C
or ,.. fill "JI lae
• o{ ii. piaye,
for the first t.iane, oonacio1111 of miraeulou•
Jeaus waa cruoiied and buried the day powers. Now none of our biographiet poiot
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Jill~\.!
~,~y;,he _eJ»ltely· sound. llow ill t1ii,&
·tbf!'\
. ~ .~ ~"
~p Uledf Simply tb°r': the intellect1i1al
1iole ~ 1 1
\ell!P~ Cfo\'ieect. hiJ~AaOeiltcorisci~ to , . ~e modea Qt thought of one time: qf
~c of 8
J141°Wfff'... ,; , , ,
·· "" Ii&
from those of another lime of llfel:
-;. the~-· the&iy of'bie •pta,;. 8c,> 0 tbpse of one man from those o j 'n-
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the army of the Lord. Two of the number
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man; and so do those ofone age

1,-,e1o haf& nothiii"'
h&Jl'8'i.to·do ·nut if. wtl bav~ ~ e of another a~. Hence the great
e,
•
•
' •
..,..
1 01

t I :

i ' .•

b a recogriiti#~•u~t'in'al }'IOW-•' -~ P • ., of the Gospel proofs. ABIU
,
';; ba~d11 ~•'Chrlit; then}we know not lD t e great variety of testimonies some
1trds
~onvey such re®gRilitn. be nnd adapted to the needa of each a
-~
~~ age.
I
.ir torn to t.he iit\h cliapter• : , · .
118.r
'
ow th t .
t'm th
'
"d
"The accounts .we ·have of \hese ~lee
d
~ d"m our_ • e . erle is a w1_ e' I "
. 08 exaggerat.ed; · it'fa. pib1e- 'tliafi in spr . Pl'eJU ice againat tnirao es-espeo1aL
I I ;
I
I ! t
: II I
id.Jespeeie.l'ease1 stori~~•,ve b'eit'telated ly
ong thoae accu~nied ~ the modes 9f
,, ,.
:bi.ch 1i&ve no fC?undatr~n :wha~ver; but, th~ ~h\oreated by scnen~e-i\o man whose
'
8 pla1
jmport&nt a op1 ion 1s of any value will deny, Thie.is a
00 the whole!
in OhrtBtli' sc eme 'that any t.heory
f h .
I
I
~ would re· n!lli!Wlt tliem as' due entirely part o t _e 1~tellectual t~dency ~f the age,
·11:
jllblgina.tl!,ri of.. hia,followe~ oi.' of a andr. 0 thinkmg man can ignore It. We do
~ge, de1tro1s the ciediliili~'of the doc- not say it i_s right-we do not say it is
I
''
pDleDt.8 pot part.tally buti w~olly; and leavee wro g; we simply aay it is a fact.
Christ a personage as ~y_th!cal 81 Hercules.
S ppose now we bring a man sharing thia
the present trea.t1se,a1ms to show tl,,af,
•. d'
.
.
.
11
"i;
of eke GospelR 'u iiot mytlticd~ (we preJµ 1c~, but de&1rous of fi~dmf the truth,
st ange or improbable in the BU posi:se), by slu,wmg tAaJ. the cwadiK' 'tlwBe to le Bible. So fa.r from b11 bemg attract~p/.ies purt,-ay iB.in all~ mrgefeal'fl"e& ed
the miraculous occurrences there reth t such a person should do such
-gl!I C()11818teat, arid, at· tke same "'1U, cor ed, he will be repelled by them; so far wor s? .ApproachE1d in this way, the diffi,o pecul.uir ~. to h:_thal'f!.~~f . ~gor«ll t[i,e from their · being to him evidences of its cult v~nishes, for we have gained a high
of 17611"'..wn, C/fl " 9 1,,....ttif,d,ij,a geni'UB
'
--~·'~
mure bg w,kat is cal.led f.ke ~cious- tru. t hey will b e to h'1m ev~"dences ?f itii "spi ·t~al altitude.''
,,.J <flhe age.'" • • • "He imposed upon fa.ls ty. He may overcome this repuls1onW have dwelt tljus minutely upo the
:'1Jlll6lf a. strict restraint in the use of bis he ay come to regard the miracles· very seve 1 phases of this subject, because e es~•tural powers." • • •• This temper- dift' rently; we are speaking of the first 'im- teem it ofimmensepra.cticalimportanc . We
. the use of supernatural power ia the
· •
d
h'
• d I •
•
ance ID •
f Ch • t. It iB a mor 1 miracle p
10n ms e on 1s mm . · t 1e conce1va- thin Ecce Homo-,vhatever his inte tions
O
JJB11terp1ece
nsa physical one."
a
ble that 1t
· may be otherwiee
· · m
· t he next may have been-h~ put. into the ha ds of
· osed upon
:
·
· 18
· conceiva
. bl ethat t hen t he the hurch a weapi:m that can be w elded
· sopel'lllll'uld reatI multi l uotations,like gen ration-it.
~ Weeo g
y t k pfiyq th
tli , Na ural and the Supernatural may be so wi~h great effect. ~is development f his
these bnt one more, a en rom e au or a
. d
.
'
t utli ·
completely harmomze that there will he mJt d is not free from imperfection His
oonolllllion, m~ 8 ce.:
no such prejudice; we cannot tell ; we are appa ent concessiots-some of Lhe -we
"Wh~t comfort Chnat _gave men. u~der onl stating the intellectual bias of this age. ttiin unnecessary t the conducting f the
1heee evils, how he reconciled them to na.
.
.
well as to each other by offering to In ' e light of what we have here said, we argu el)t, though fey are by no mine so
ture&s
' by w~tch
· th_e
·
d t~ a ffl rm t h at t he miracles
·
swee ing or so deRt ctive as has bee rep!hem
new views 'Of the.Powe~
prepa_re
world is governed by hlB o~ 1mmed~te tn·
e to d1ecred1t the Go11pel to a large class reser ted. But his• ethod we feel di posed
umph over death, and by hlB revelation of
inds · and that instead of aiding the to ac ept, thinking t the best for thv e who
·ty will ·be the subject of another
. 'apologist,
. '.m their
. cases, they are can omprehend it that has yet been ffered.
eteIDl ~
et:ian
tmtlBe.
•
d
d
th
a b hen be ia compelled to carry. We We re confident it .will be of grea~ value
These plam wor S, an many ~ _ers ae are repared to avow our conviction that all in th advocacy of Christ before thisf nera18
th
plain, appe~r on ese pages. ~orf It t~e we an reasonably hope to accomplish with tion. Other thoughts that crowd
on us
that; there 18 an under-current o meaning h
.
h
th
"f
"bl · h
h h bo0 k h0stil t O th
t ef men 1s to s ow • em, 1 poss1 e, t at must' he left for a ihture paper.
runuin~ throug t e
e
em. the ~racles afford no ground of objection,
• •
There. is not one antagon:t•fal word ~ear- leaving the working of thoro•1gh conviction
I~:ems from iOorresponde ts.
ing up~ the imperna~;; g~nera •b o~ to t e other testimonies of the book of God.
t
miraolea lD partic~lar. . . 0 ~ 8 ~et O
I~ is, no doubt, tr11e, as the authar,of Ee('
of treating th e mu-acles 18• 1ndeed, quite pe- e ~ a says " Miracles can be difficult of
/ '
_J_Ohio,
auliar' and e~tu:9ly original; but, as we c enoe 001 ; according to the low spiritual
S. tt. w· lard, Wellington, report ,T. ENhave already mtunated, we are n~t SUl'e but alti ude from which they are viewed.'' But CELL!s. labors in that place as still houndit is the h~st yet oifered for galnmg accese the~ the number of those who view them ing 1··goo?. T.he,'e arecontinually ew aoto many !l11nd8· Let us see.
. .
,
fron(l a "low spiritual altitude", is not small. cessi ns t(/) th e ch rchL It is entirely evident that Ch~st, when Theiuestion arises : Wh9.t shall we do with
J. . R6.ss is to ,go ta Canton ab ut the
upon th.e ear.th, relied npon miracles as the ? Char<>e. them with stupidity and dis- mid le of August,lto labor for the c urch at
proofs of bis mission. He said to those who hon sty or Jve them over to eternal hard- hatt place.
witneseed _them: "Believe me for the very nes of heart? In the name of God we an·
F. !M. GREEN gqes to Canfield, M honing
works' sake.''.
.
swe , Neither. If they cannot rise from their count'y, and desire~. correspondents
note
ll. It is equally u ndeniable that they were " lo spiritual altitude •• to a high one-if his c ange of a.ddijess.
·
to serve as proofs of his miesion to th ose they cannot come to the mountain-top of
,
SouT*lNGToN, Trumbut Co.
who bad not seen them, bo~h in bis own age faith, where ·we stand, because of this (to
Th'!! brethren of this place are mo iug on
and in the aftera.gea,reaching th em th rough thel)I) rugged and formidable cliff that con• in harmonJ and peace-appear to b deepthemedium of testimony. "Bot t~ese are fronts them then let ua go down to them ly interested in the work of salvatiofi. We
·it ,, says John "tbatJye might be•
'
have 1a finely arr*ge_d S_. So_•hool; cj_11ildren
wn en,
•
and see if · we can not aid them in turning
l
h
ted and
entSi·ANDARD
..us.1ast1c ia
_mh1ghl
. earlng_
t e
lieve."
• .
the ;flank of the difficulty and in finding a animii.
ScriJ1tures.
The
prized
UL It. ie entirely cle~~ that, as proofs, ~be pat~ way, less precipi\ous~ to the summit. by tlle brethren h~re.
miracles stand_.npon qu~te _another 0otmg We write with unctiou, for ,we know there
.
!
. S. A. Gw FIN.
now Jram what they did in the tlllle of are t.housands ofthinkina, hon. est men in the
· '
J~dlana.
n
,
. J
Christ and the apoatles, When e8U8 ap- precise predicament we have, described.
b J
"Beli
for the
,
:
· Roc:s:vILLE, Jul , 15.
-pealed to t e ewseve me
.
IV. In the performance of this work-of
Jlrite you a fel lines to report the ste.te
veryw_orks'sake," heappealedto th08ewho the.' very last imj,ortance-!here is wide: of e cause int ia part of our country.
had w1tnes~ed thew. orks and could not deny rooi:n for the exercise ofwisd m and discre./ For early a yea. our congregatijn has
th~ir verity. The apostles bad the aame ad-. tion:. We value Ecce Hom<>' discussion of been practically divided into tht; co ~re~a
vantage. Peter oould aay on Pentecost, af- the: Christian miracles or :ather Christ's.· tion in town and the conii:regation Im t 10
" ·
to th nur'aoles, wo,1de,.,. and
,
'.
count. ry. In Apri~ last this s~parat orge.nt~r re:ernng
e
,;"'
miraoles, ab_ove most thmgs lie has wntten! izati'l'n was perfe ted, leavmg the two
mgns, 1.A.s Y'!J yourselves also know. They for ... he reason that it is the bJst_s.<>l_iitio11_-w_tl churches about th same strength umeri·
had th fnrther-11pvantage that they co1dd have seen of this hard probletn.. Thie eolu- eaIIy~ -~ro. WM.I HoLT is preachi g for
work miraclea inl attestation of their own tion we shall in substance present.
them a part of hisJ.iine, and they ar doing
mission. But thia state of things soon pasa•· Th
'h
f P •••
d•r
t well.:
fB h T
M
ed a.wa • and now instead of ocular del,
e a~t or o_ DGG<> a.o~~ e? mes o
Tlarough the efti rts o rot er . . AR·
y_,
•h ' h J
h d • tead discuss Christ I miracles on 1h1Btoncal and BHALjL, the truth has been introdu e,l at
monatratlon sue as t e ewe a , ins
..
I
CatliJl Station, six rnile11 below us, on '. & C.
of the testimony of living witpessea, able cnt~9al ~rounds. He says: .'
. .
R. ~; and through the earnest effi rts of
themselves to work miracles, such as the
":~t 'w1U be thought by sJc?~e, that m as· Bro. ABNER Dm~, of Terra Hau , they
h
,
ser~mg m1racle~ to have been actually have'a Jiiembenhip of pro. ba.bly thirt1 a eub~entiles had, W~ ~ave o~ly t e wntten tes• wrdught by Christ we go beyo11d what the scription of over t ·elve hundred do lar_s to
timony of the onginal·witneSBeS.
evidence, perhaps beyon~ what.a~y_possible build a hoose. Eas of our place seve miles,
Now just at thiapoint sqi:Qemake a cap• evi4ence, lS able to smtru~, Wamng t~en, Bro. Daily bas also made o.n effort
plant
ital mistake. They assume the vert thing for ~he present, the question whether mlrll,•' the standard of prititive Chrit:1tiam.·t , with
f th , ·
oles were actually wrought, we may state a gratify;ng success.
.
.
811 argu• fact which is f!liJY oafable of bein$ ~eta~·
111 contl'(!~e~y a~ the p~m111e O .
Our oongregatio in the village e joyed
ment. It 1s man1fe1tly mcompetentfor UBto lished by ordinarY evidence, and "'.hwh 1s durin~ the past sp~·ng the labors of. ro. J.
olt'er to the unbeliev~l' the miracles as 11roofs act~ally _esta~lished by .evidence as ample H. B:A.us:&11.MAN, no of Ladoga, with a conof the m.is11i.onof-Olirist. They are nothing as an-vi h1stor1ca1, fact whatever-the f:1-ct,: siderable increase ml!IDbe1"Ship.
·
toh" • h d nies theh-having been wrought. namely, that Ch,r1st prof688ed to work m1~aI recently spent !IO d·ays with the hurch
•m • e e . .
..
... . . oles. We may go fur.her, and assert, with at Oxford, Benton Co. Ind., with eig a.ddiWhat tben_cim, we do? It ts ~mpetent ~~ confidence, thatChrjst w~ believed by his tions to thechurc~irectly, and with.av.ery
us, we aay 1n answer, to establish the o,edi- followers really to wor.Jt miracles, and that great improvemen .in the position of the
hility of the r!)cord-to prove it to the tmbe- it was main~y on ~his ac~unt tha~ th.~y 0011• cause in the co munity-. The b thren
liever ; and then we may aak him:to take ceded _to hi1!1 t~ pre!mln~~~
and deserve much ere it st that point r ~be
the . 1 . , .. 'd · ee, and not till then; autbonty. which be clauned..
, Had liberality with w icb they are d~votmg
IDlrao es 86 ~Vl. en ,
.
• ·
he .not pretended , to perform. tbeUl, the themselves to the Ij.ord'1 cause. Wt have
Here the· fi:rst disciples bad us at a aiglll4 Christian Ohureb :would never have been just been enjoying:the la.hors s>fBro.·W. T.
diaadv8,!}t1'ge. 'f.hey, Batt> t/,.s ffd~,&Ddl,'asa- rounded, and the·nam~ of J~BU8 of Na"za- HoBNBR, of Bnffal~. N. Y. Bro. H mer is
eel at once to ,tbej.r ooJiclJJsjon; we are reth ·would be known at this day to the one of the most 11ntiring and ubi uitoue
obliged to pr01!6 tke reality of t"6 Big,11 by a curious in Jewish antiquities."
preacher11 I ever ~w. r doubt not but he
, long course of, Justor.w~ ~pi,Jl~.-.-1a .ClP'.ti• · 11. But the turning point in this argument aelf
coold accomplish ore if he could gi e him·
more time an , make bi11 stay onger.
ciam befor! ••, ai,,. ,pte~~~ to a9' ~ll. to isfound in these woras:
His discourses herihave all been ch racterour canclos1oil·,;J;Betwoon,.~ . .cl lmh ·. · 11 No~, 1t'tbe character depicted in the i•ed· by evidence o extensive resear h and
in their ~,th.ii~ wu orie st$p ; bet\f• God'ele 18, in the main. real and historical, close thought. Ki owing as I do th liber. I
d fa.itb 18
•
there
MIii>
~1.·
h
h atren usl
· t · , ality of the work itt whicli he is eng ged, I
Dllrac es a,:. '
: our,oases
· ue:;.••., {ad ,..i~ t, ea.at. or
uo y main IUDS" have often wondered bow he can
ke the
-and the_ a<).~l;i91,1~ .one is !lincb: tJi• l@"j, ~hey muatt l>e ~e~~rally trus~ortby '· • nd • if ends meet ; .but he: does, and with a
18
,, er and the
harder-to be ~n. The~le11 $1,:t.Jie~pouillihty, of ~e nurae!es fixed
of
Edito
. . , ·..:t.,:,,,., ",..,.,, ,.. ··· : . . t·•:.• .· o,a,O~: ln,tb~t,ca~the nality o~fh, little noise as any our
rs.
the~lv~ls ..lt. '. n~ ~ for~""';'.'Pro~~ mi~t& !themselves. depends in a ~a.t de
\
C. G. B.1,.:&THOLO
•
aothmg unt·il··t.. J!il. ·iit·..'.e\li·~
......·. . ·.b•proved.·, gree·. 00 ~e~aion,.11/ePffl of· Ol&TW',:
·' . CAJoill1DG1tCiTY,Iim.,July 15, 867.
• But still ~u.~~:\~~~~tfl that are en- ~ • 4"" ~ :o,imon~•n119';9<' .
' We have just~oyed a very "refreshing
tirely,at~fa9tqty.,Wt4M\!A'S.~"..pt'·WAA
.. e.f~.•. e.°'!:. ele.caref;"
......
~
·.·.- . . of-,,.
seaso11"'in witn · gtheeurrenderofmany
may not ,be 80 ui~waaot,her, ~ , .,.,-. .
, . •· . , , . . . •
.
to the. claims of th. Saviour. dn S~t.urday
h
_;:,,!.-:;r;•;,,;,(.;-;-,.:;•.,,'l,,,., ''·j(ifhai~ n,:"'J.'&at is'c,ilt'view'~y.
evening before the fth. Lord's da7 i$ June,
0 to
:,_1 an~t)lr ~D:-. ,~J~lJ~~~--at ''·a:.'.tbe'ilutbdr'W~ .Dea, has written BCO: W .. J. HowB began a. meeting at the
..-. powerl'ully to. e..~ . - . , . .
. . ..
. . ...
ehapel in this city• w6ioh has joat c!osedone period ,of bia lit'e appW'tl1'btftt·l~}iOW- this sent.enoe: ".:Men IQ!ln not.'- ~van~· f:CJ. bavmg lasted two ,weeke. The imm,ediate
erfullj' af'another period/ ~cl:,lii fllea,gg the.miracle e:xeepl 1/JtvugA f/&t faith, TblB result of whioh waa Mmlt/jlN &o00118lous to
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for 1011 • very . i n ~ me,t..in~
e d by the brethren in Erie t:o., N. Y.
T e~ are aeveraJ. reason, why it should be
re rted, one of which i11 ita praotioal bearon the M~ion~y Society question.
he c.ause 1n Ene Co., on&! quite proepe. •a~ has beea for M!Teral
in a Jang htng •tate. Thia wu ow1Dg to s.,,·,•rnl
oa . :-a lack of proper J)&Btoral oare and
t
h1:Dg ; false ~ing in regard to the
pr pnety of payrng and 11nstaining pre11t1he : ~o.11lle11B teaching in regard to the Ho1~ Sp1r1;t sod the effloaoy .of prayer; church
di sens,ons from both pnvate and political
ca ses.
these, and perbapR other cau@et
~rom
Chun:hes had dwindled to 11mall
thren with their namoe •on the Cbul'('h•
ks did not me.t with their brethrl.'n :rnd
i.re was a general spirit of apathy. Th
Iorches were spiritually almost dtlad,
~n ny of them, and proepecLB looked gloomy
1 the extreme.
In the mean time, as Chairman of the
E ecutive Commitl.ee of our l:,tate Missiona
Societ)'., my attention wu @pl'aiallr
c led tQ this county ae an aprropriato tiel4
f'. r miSBlonary labor. One o our nangeh ta, a inan full of the Holy Spirit 1l111I or
z al, Bl10. Joshua C. Goodrich was at once
nt to Erie Co., withdireotio~s to pl'O!lftvcl
t e county, labor wherever good 00111, be
d ne, !'lld make it his fhild until in his judgIllinois.
ent it 11:0 longer needed our special &id,
SARAJI L. FRAZIER, Centralia, July 17th,
nder t~us general eommiMion he !"bored
_reports tWf!'nty recent additions to the
n ost fa1thfully. Chun,b di1111en8ions priChurch at that point.
v te and politica.1, wc>re healeil, 110' tl1a,
s aro11ly a cicat.rioe remain• of Rome of the
Iowa.
o d s~res.
V1NT0N, BENTON Co. July 19th, 1867.
Warm, earnest, social meetingR ia whia1'
Throuflb the blessing of a kind Providence, fi rvent pra~tor, ju~ilant p~e.ise, and spiritI have Jnst closed one of the most triume!J(hortat10ns mrngle thel.l' sweet aooenL",
phant meeting11 of my life. The meeting a e 110w held where tllero was but a dead
,Wal! held in the Prairie Creek Church, for l 8
f rmality. Preachers are reitnla.rly emdaye; and then removed to the Methodist loy~d. where t_here WtoN ~one. Large,
meeting-house, where it continued 17 de.ye ounshmp:, and 1ncreaaing Sundav School,
longer, gathering in~o the fold of Christ re established. Over two Ju,.nclrea. so11le
132 precious souls; 86 by confession and
ave been added to the armj ot the Faith.
baptism, 28 from the Methodists, 14 from
To seal this grand revival of the l\'Ork of
-the Baptists, 8 trom the Winebrenarians or
e Lord, and have a genera.I rejoicin~ ovel'
Church of God, one from the Presbyte1·ians, he prospecta of Zion, e. g~ueral refimon of
! by letter, and 7 reclaimed.
.
be brethren in Erie Co. was called for to
One of the main pillars of l\Jethodiem
eet at Tonawand.i the J<'riday before' the
was immersed at the close of the meeting; a econd Lord's dayinJuno. The time came
more joyful occasion I never witnessed. The he weather was delightful, and althoqgh
meeting throughout was characterized with he farmers were p:rea.tly behind with their
deep interest; vast crowds of people eager ork, yet the brethren oame thronging ia
to hear the glorious Gospel of a crucified ntil th~ gathering from abroa.d
very
Saviour and to do bis will. We were assis- early equal to the ordinary missionary
ted during the meeting by the prayers and atherings of the State,
exhortati.:>ns of Hro. Cam, Shurtese, and
Every Church in the county was rer,reApplegate. We delivered fiftv-tive dis- ented and the moet delightful feeling •
courses in thirty-five days, a number of eemed to pervade the minae of all. The
which were in· the groves, "God's first ·oy expressed in the ommtenancee of the
temples."
many reminded me of the W orceater, Me.ss.
0. E. BROWN.
meeting last year. Some of the old veterans, Bro. Ransom, of Tonawanda and oth•
Moscow, July 21, 1867'.
Permit me to s~y through the SuN- ors, were so overcome by emotion at s,~ing
the
waste places o( Zion t.huli bloaaomiug as
DARD, that the word of the Lord is still
powerful in winning sinners to the Obrist. to be almost unable to speak.
Some eighteen additions were awong reA meeting held. at Moscow, Muacatine
county, commencing l<'ride.y evening be- sults of the meeting; a pa.rt of those result,
fore the second Lord's day in June, and will be felt for years in the impetus g.ivea
closing the second day of July, resulted in to the cause. It was unanimously resolved
thirteen confessing the Christ, and being that the Erie Co. meeting be held yearly
immersed into his name; one by relation,. "so long aa grll.88 grows and water rune,'
tw~ from the old Christian Order, one from nd Clarence we.e appointed the locality for
the Baptists, making sevente.en in all. This ext year. On Monday morning the happy
congregation was org;,,nized on the 4th hrong separated, full of joy in the Holy
Lord's day in December last, with 8 mem- pirit, and bright hope for the future.
Now, my brother, had there been no N.
bers, now numbers 37; and still our pros. St1~te Missionary Society this letter, with
pects seems ta brighten. Tho laborers durlll!? our meeting were Bro. J. H. WHL%:&R, ts joyful tidings, oould not have been writu.
ALFKBD ·N. G1L111tRT,
( who is our evangelist far the present year),
Bro. J. C. H..i.Y, who was with us four
South. Carollu.
c)veniugs, Bro. Cius. J\,[n.LKR, who assisted us
The following letter oame to band since
one week. .May the Lord bless the Churches at lowa city and Ma,-i.ngo, for their kind- he departure of bro. Bu&NlCT from his earthness in letting tho~e two brothera assist us, y labors. Thua the works of the taitbful
tney being the pastors of those two congre• 'do fallow thorn."
BARNWELL o. H., s. C.
gations.
I would say to the Brethren wba labor in
July, 12th, l 867.
word and doctrine traveling on the Rock
Bel,oo«l Brotl&er Bunut,:- You\- favor
Island Pacific R. R.. to call and preach for
us when they c'l.n, as we need much help, rom Baltimore enolosing t6B,OO wu ~
for the oppoeition is strong and bitter. If we. eived, and l deaire to express my gratican't give them much scrip, we will try and ude for your 11nce11.11ing care and solicitude
n my behalf. The five dollars donation in•
give something to eat and where to reat,
laded in the above prove• a very accepta,.
GEO, J:&NNUWS.
le gift, when I '811 you that the amount.
ent me as aalary barely eoffloea to eupply
Kanses.
y family with proviaio111J, l~aving nothing
LBAV:&NWORTH CITY, July 10th 186'1.
11upply clothing; consequently eny thing
Bro. ]J),-rett:-, assisted Bro. Rosson in a xtra, ismdeeJ looked upon by my family
meetmg, with the brethren at Tongancxie a an unexpected blessing. May God btand Jarblo, (this county) closing on the 3d
e giver. Your letter al110 announced
inst. which resulted in twenty three addi- our severance from the church in
tions to the cause of Christ, ten by confes- altimore and intention to settle 1n Loni•
sion, and 13 by letter and otherwibe.
ille. What a lou to the church in Balti•
J. P. BAURIIERMA.N.
ore! How great haa• blieD ber proeperitJ
uder your pastoral oare. Kay the Dkrine
Pennsylvania,
atber oontlnu• hie watchful care o,er 7011
JoHNSTOWN, July 23, 1867.
all your labor& for his name.
My labors here began on the second
J. H• V&lHL
Lord's day. Three thm1 far have been
a,dded to the Church. One from the Bap•
Teua.
tiste, and two, last evening, co,ifessed the
HUllrl'SVILLB, June 27, 1867.
Saviour and were immersed.
JNO. W, Au.EN,
The Chnroh ia in a healthy ooodltion at
is place. Pleue uk (t.brough _Jour ool•
mos) viaiting preac,bera of our Chnroh to
JIAlae.
l and see as. We hue no pNtlOlw, bnl
LuBBc, Jnly 15, 1867.
rd working dl.kr,.
Supposing that BQme of your correspon•
Add,_.
dents, who were hete, have given you a
loBWT. Pu
full report of the annu~ meeting held here
Hunmilu. W Illar Oo., Ten••
in Jooe, I will only add t.hat the harmon!,i
pleasantness and soooeu of that are sttl
produoing happy Naults. Since the olose
Tber, were five 'deaths·~
Im,
of ~he meeting ant persou baa been added iid aeTen~ 6oaa oholer,.
Qrle&1111
to the "number11 of elu saved" and otben
.
·.
I ; i •
•
are expected to make the good ooofeaion aat ,v,eek.
Prof. Ohaa. Alltbon ot Ool•b• Oolleg«.
ere long,
learned and enuu• • ~ of claNioal
Thill regiqn is .the ti neat missionary field
t-boou, aod·wbo•W been.-,iag a long
of which I have knowledge, and ihe bretb•
nd
honored life, ideati1led: with tbe higher
ren, though. ~~nd most oT them pool'are the most ready to give of their pooet- nnehea of e d ~ ia N• York, &.a ia
t, oity Jilly tltb, aged 'ft ,..,..
aiou to extend die cause of Ohriet.
0.0.FOO'l'B;
The eff'eot ofpl'Olubit~g tli.'~oharipe

were from the Baptists, and four from the
M. E. Church.
,
Doring the progress ofihemeeting, when
a lively interest had been awalrened and a
number had confeseed that "Jesus is the
Christ," Bro. H. was compelled from exhanation occasioned by a continnons effort at
other places, for some weeks past, to relinquish his effort, and we called Bro. J. H.
McCuu,ouGit, of Rushville, to our assistance,
who did ns prnch good, strengthening the
church spiritually, besides causing 11inners
to acknowledge the power of the Gospel nn·
to salvation, several of whom yielded to ite
inff11ence under his ministry. Owing to e.
previous appointment at home Bro. Mo.
Wll.ll forced to close the meeting although
the prospect for good was very encouraging-the house at the cloRe beinp: filled
with people and me.ny who had not confessed the Saviour lookiJJg Zionward.
Bro.
Van Buskirk labored assiduously during
the meeting-he having previously 11lanted
rnu.ih of the seed from which this harvest
bas been gathered,
SAit. H. HosHOUR.
W. R. .JEWELL, now of Danville, hM
been instrumental in adding to the armv of
the Lord, during the past year, 0716 l&undred
und fifty souls.
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glott power to speak in 11 the langu~ ot will b~ futile as well !,1,8 impious to subject ofbeUev4:1'll, h~ving a
~
earth., When spoken i this univel'll&1 Ian- the mysteries of rovelation to the inspection aeorated ID unity for the attainrn 90 oe, eoii.
1
' ' ) ' ~ ~ l ' IM,~•.\\f0 ~-ot
~~ Ute m~ef81!t temept.s,,the m?st of sense, and despising faith t insiat,on end, then i~ should diecard
putmgs which scauer it11 foroee nud t 8 d111
01
0
011 utra1.
1
"1e,
n·~.-:Dl.·
v ~ ! meJestiQ disc!Of!~es of th Incarna- U!e its efforta.
'
The •u 11.UU,
~•.,,,..F;-. WU Im
the soni with alarm, or to snatch it away tion, sacnfidal offering, and the resurreoThe one spirit into wJ,ieh the Ch
•i- • ~ - - ~ ~~-~~,; 1io, it g~nei;ateB in Jrlm a new sp111t · ·
e, on the' win""' of rapture nd devotion.
tion of Christ. are not to be p t forward made to drink, ia the symbol of tba:l'l'h. ia
Ollt1111fimnpl·elJ
•L~,-a ..,· .::.....i.· ';.m, blema..tically·. r~sea oon.,from a ata. te
.
.
. h t he tim1
. "d"1ty o f nnoertam
. t y, ut ID
. t he
~ ..... - ...- u "
~
f h 10h · This ia l!,ga peouliari
o f Cb natiamty.
wit
of pnrp01e and acLion, which car onitt
th
tlf,t, •i'e
·
•~'-"'4 ,11,,. ~ dt;lat.h, to walk io ~ new; we '?18 ·w
While it immeaaurably ranacends all other full 888urance of faith. · Without his faith, ~eJn the ple~u of suooe118, Thee,? .• 11h
8 ·;
th
alr~dy he is e recipiel}t. This• · no~ a syBt~s in its ethical prili. ci~le11, in the aims God's word ia to no man the Wo of Life. t1~gs c_annot fong be indulgt'<i in wdrspu.
~l>.r.
. .·
•~ot.
. .
·
• ,n.asm.. o.r a convulsive eftoey .at
• r,accomp 1·1shes, 1t
·
· · t here be a 1·1v ng m101a.
· ·
·
· ·
·
·
· " • · ~'A,1 · •· 8F..
d auµula.tmg
it unto ds, and the ep d a 1t
4. N ot on l y must
ahenat1on of feeling, and wirh utho11
·f.·i'J.'wcFcH1fd:lli&ug'fJ'f,ti ~
m liie, ,hut it is a radical an p~rmane_nt is unique in bestowin~ n its disciples the try, but also a living Church i order to trangement all oo-operati-re labor . 8 ~8 18 rros.
tbit'jiiedfe;·if~eh lriII ~laim
consider- cb,.1J.ge.: In the strong metaphor of Scrip- enthusia11m of love, wnio fuses aH the stub• hold forth succeesf'nlly the Wor of Life. trateJ.
0
st
If
by
the
dieputing
11 of dogmaf
holdi.·n.g forth the
{u8!l!~.n~ot
mere.ly
be.
tter
born
1sistances
of
unb
lief
and
dieobediTh1t
indeed
would
be
a
nonde!lC
Pt,
which
0
"
h
h h
ence.
.
had a living, all-devising head j med to a formalism the Christian boJ V co~i/111 8 hd
:W:otd>ofLife. ';· · . ·;
. .
,· · l.i,{e, ~ut a I!eW on~; wit. n~w: aim~ ll{ er
It wi' a maxim of th cet~brated Napo- disorganized, paralyzed, or de d body. ted in a solid phalanx of power Ill{ . lit lln1.
,:, Il. 'f.kesiaahfdtf<if t,erf'o~g al! ~ t - inspirati,ons, a nd more effectual motives. It Jeon, t at there are bu two (orces that The Church is not so constitute with re- kingdom of Sat.an, it would hart! ~in.t t!Jt
an duti~:withbiit uiumiurm,_gs oi' ID.spot- grasps the whole nature of a man, in which sway t e world : f.ove a d the BWrYr<l. The epect to its living head. The new ife which 'long ago. Nothing will bring ah.811 dolle
hags.
~-, • i ; "" ·
~here ill no t bing too bi~h for; its dema nds,• former 1is the distinctive badge and vitaliz- emanates from llim, will mould nd shape essential unity and concord hilt '" 1. tli1t
/With peoutiareinpH~ffl'tslid ln Scrip~ nothing to9 minute for its notwe. , ,
. ' 1 1·
D 11,..1ie
that~ ii tbe}i'Oi,tgUod.-' ~i_iiuielf
Thus it begins to appear that the. life of ing for@e of our holy rel gion. When Con• the body, as the juices in the ge m shape to ne of , @_pm~ua 1~e. When this •hafi r
fully
a.nd
fairly
tried
then
will
l
be
. .,._,,:.....-A. M t11rdemved life/h! .18 ·al~ re• the Ql).uroh will depend upop tho&(, who fill
etantin~ saw, or though .he saw a flaming the tree.
,
>e lklii·~•
~ ; . the God of the lfMng. Jn the it!!. ranks, and ex-eoute its plans. , The cross ~thwart the sky, n w.hicb was inWere I to characterize this li e of the some of our ruoet perplexing '"l'Cl 881· . .,.
1111caJ
~~ l!Ufftif'whicll in 'maJ ,mak:~ of the Cbi,u:ch to-day is what its members (}fto- scribed these words: "I this sign you shall body by a single word, that word ould be problems.
But I detnin you too long \Vh
:Bi'f'inefil!-.·flba-ci'·is' liuthiilg ~nic~ do~s day
and no hereditary bqnors, no an• oonquei-," there was a re elation to his COD· sympathy. And what is this B mpathy,
infelicities of our collditi,).n •·! atev~r
l)bt a~atthe'~~ebctfof thfll u.ff\'i~n()il)le: ces.tral renown will ~ive it life or power in ecioufln'ees of the unive al truth, that the but a feeling together, a coneenta eousnese the
h .
f. .
'Ii
I
w lllt(•,·~
Bvi!n in ~6"fi:>mis,· ui whidb 'by snotle the ab~ence of believmg, earnest hearts. If world is to be conquere by love, and of of spiritual life. A lifeless symp thy is a t e imper eC~!on ol umau iuetrunll·otijlitiu r
there
11
such
l'JH:our11gumeut
iu
h I! 8 ,
,
~
..
a,vtjc~•·
iteoreted'to
parti,;ile,
it
live
it
is
because
its
members
Jive.
It
this,
thf
cross
with
its
ha
lowed
associations
contradiction
of
terms.
Dead
bo
ies
have
18
8
8
lll!f
~ereds aacBJ,lsiih111ati,on
the 'l>_~iunp1e is vital. with their life, springin~ from the is the ~ighest symbol to the true believer. no symrathies. Let this vitality ffeeling forth the word of Life as will llot
ow ue
of: life~ tha'c ,ehe l ~ f ~ of ~lli~nce incol'l"Uptible seed, the word of God.
When tihe earth is stiffe~ed and bound fast and action exist, and aU barrien; o Christ- to dl.'epond.
l»ecprnei~ett,.ird,for8'1hadowa of Jife·in its
In the next place, where this life exists in winter ice, the spring! sends its balmy ian activity are broken down.
J:or G:o~ i_s on_ our si1le, and he is to-dav
Jdgber manif'¥tiltlon'8( ,
· ..
,
, it displays itself. It is demonstrative, agr winds ~nd gently fallirig: rains, until the
Raise the head waters of spirit al life in a~ 10 _pnm1t1ve ~Imes, g_iviug the viotorr i~
.13 ~Juit.!{Wijmtili~.iii'Ji.ife,injtit.tb~es a!1d gressive, and subjugating. ~'or the aoooml- cold ia: relaxed, the ~ce gives way, the riv each individual member, until e ch sepa- his faithful soldierR. 1·1i., IParmua a J° .
Jlesults,
•iit thrust '1:P(JD our notl'ce
~he ex- plishment of this purpose it expects, nay ers are• set free, and all tfings freshen and rate fountain overflows, and the mingle ilization of the a.ge are ind.mud wiUi ~I Cl\.
lberant a1id·boundm'g·rorceif6f t1J1s :vernal more, it demands the sons of God, to hold teem with life.
irresistibly in a common current. The evil iau sentiment, and a revcreuee for 'IT!st,
sacraj
siea,,on. This",jaontlt wh\ch: anticipates the forth this Word of Life. As nothing in naSo the Spirit of Chri t, which is love, most to be dreaded is not that en make things.
Rmmer,iaserrding, t-h1a,wann puf.seso,f.f!.f• ture is beautiful except that which has th~
works to loosen men in rusted in worldli- war on Christianity, but that its rofessed
Besides the facilitit•s for going forth are
auent lift1,tbJi&u~·the veins of ev~ry,'s1il"Jlb, power to reflect light-the very light that ness; rigid in the em raoe of spiritual fri~nde are sleep mg around it altars. unparallclled, a~d we have hut lo Atret.('h
robing nature in b~anty and lQvdui~lls. talJs upon it-eo every disciple must reflect death ;ior bound fast in he frozeu zone of Thus it is that we need to watoh a d pray, forth the ha1_1d 1 m order to reap the harYe~t
ffiM'JW-e see-th@IHDivine pttttinge' fort'll of the light by which his own lite is irradi- suprem selfishness. 'l'h s Spirit let loose and to receive a new consecration by the in• of the Lord rn a._ny quarter of the world/
life-;,twhiob ia nevtr 6Jtha1isted by expres~n¢' ated. One cannot walk in the garden of from G d, and expressed through the whole spiration of his love, to the work; of conTo-dar, metlunks, he Rpcaks to 118 iri our
• If, These M'e utt\irattcell of God's de- the Lord, and not carry away the spices life of hrist, is to be vi torious, to revolu- verting the ~orld.
convocat1l)n, not as members of ChurchfM
ht~ reilpeotttoL~fe.
.
1. • .
and odors of that celestial ground. 'J.'here tionize and to renovate t e earth. This is
Already have I .spoken of the decay of but as brr.tJ1r~n, on_ wh?,11 as 11ud1, d1Ji•o1,~:
~ r~ tlle analogy of· Nature, as }tell as is nothing occult or hidden a.bout .this the temper in which the word 9f the Spirit faith. With this c.omes also the decay of the dut~ o~ d!ssenuuat1ng t1,1e Jigbt of tbe
from.the wOl'd.of·Go~ ~'gather t~ ~n- Word. n must be held forth; and where• must be drawn; and thu one shall chase a contagious enthusiasm. We got church, Word ol Life m every direct10Jr.
eral truth:, tlbtt •:\'ftaiity I.El a· teet-a cnte- eve.r a man is, born into the enjoyment of thousand and two put ten thousand to as it is called, and hear the truth n which
;At the beginning of thcUhriiiti:rn age l,e
rionof the &,ctrin~\•ml.tb~. ·cttldentials. of tl»s new life, from that moment, in his flight. I
are unfolded the supernal glories of a fu- said, Go, preach; but at its oloHe wilh
tbe,-teacber.tih..Wofann ~o l,e·from.God.
sphere and degree, he must become 8
Speaking the truth of he gospel in l(we ture life, and the happiness of a. so I conse- abated solicitude for tho Npread of bis ,.,::
;, The-'WOll'cii1<tbew6r fllf~; th(! teacher preacher of the Word of Life. It ie a fatal we shall grow up into hi , the Head of th; crated to God. '!'hey awake in o~r heart1,1 ~el, he perso~ally appnarM to l11H st•n-ant
10
-.baring· ~e,~ ·hi .: h Obrist in God, is. mistaka, as it is contrary to the tenor ol the Church, in all things.
no answering eoho, no flaming ent~usiasm.
at~os, and 11 pos81hle l·nlaq.:Ps the t!Oor,e
lns~a.liwimJJll!if g' that life io:oth~ whole New Testament, to suppose ~!J:.t__ t_lijs
2. In the second plac , the word of life In our revivals we still maintain ,s,Jme of of lus command, that H'hucvcr hear '1,
eta.·. ,Tbe;,;great·r qu'~sti. it, therethre~ with duty. belongs to a class, or ie exclmnveiy an 1 :anouid be held forth in fa th.
this power, and in them. we experi nee the him say come. AIJ 1foei1)l(it1 an• to 8 fl
' a111 I b_e <l evoted to tlriH g-ran,l objort.
COIIJ!!1.iml¥11!f.~~s~e ; hi_c,h Ql~ims to b'e official work. In the text under cohsideraIn ev~ry department o labor, confidence all-subduing influence of human s mpathy b me
;Divincns;' Does ltll~o n into life? Does tion, the command is laid upon ~11' the is the fi t essential cond tion of efficiency. Nor do I suppose that enthnsias alon~
As _the first notes of the Lirtl in 1.he ('arly
· it bteatneaquioi(enitig mputsethrong'h the saints. Christianity does not allow\ a man. Where_ er a .settled scept cism. exists in the will conquer the world, but that he Gos- mornrng are caught 11µ aml tra11~1111Lt lli ·
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, R~tro~~aottheero~a!''fat~M''.
through every form of dan,J, death, .-A
60lrard he Jonrrieyed 'w a J$Ptder'il~,

1rbere dauger,
death, andati.u,
---1tii'
·_.
I
. . . ,,._,.

, ·• '

more::.

t;y.iu·~• · ·
· le·\6.'apel'feectoii.t.'VP.'
warda of80,000 bott1.,.-tllld 4.kntr._tlWll·year~ a
auffialent gnaran&ee""it'·,lea,-efflecoy. Price only '/'II
cents. :Seoi b;r:-', po8' paid; on rilceipt .ut''an order,
It:,
BBBGBB,
Co., Cheml1&1,
llanh80, ~
.,
,.. ,. ~ Biver Bl 'hoy,,N, ,Y

BBUT'l'B ..

HQLESALE GROCERS,
.

"-ND

ommission Merchants,

Demorest'& Young America. :
A uew, very Entertaining, Inatructive, Artistic "}d

DIU.LBR8 IN

• pleudillly Illustrated Monthly Mag:azine for Boys a d

'RODUCE, FLOUR, BACON, FISH, CARliOlt

t..irls; to include pleasing illµstrnuons of Philosoph ,
the Arts and Sciences, Moraf and Interest.mg Storie11,
Music, Poems and other ent.l,rtaining Literature, pre.

AND LARD OIL, IRON, NAILS, GLASli

0

AND PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES GENERALLY

0

No. 193 Libel"ty Street,

PITTSBUROR, PE!(1' •
.No.; also, to e6Clb single subscriber at fl.50, a goe)d Mi- Julyl-ly
croscope, or a package of Magio l'hottographs. Single
cupiel! mailed free on recaips of price. 8ena for a speciWARREN'S No. I
men No.
Addre.s, W. J &NNINllB Da11oa111n-.
478 liroadway, N. Y.

,

Boot.and Eiboe l:ltore,
18f ONTARIO STREET,

The Millennial Harbinger for 1867.

Cor- of High Street., -

CLEVELAND, O.

VOLUME XXXVIII,
AN B!(TIRB NBW tl1f)Cll OP'
This long established advocate of the Reformation Is
again offerild to the public. It discards all sectarianism
a_nd will be devoted to the advocacy of Aeostolic Cbri••\
t1anity, in theory and practice, It will e;,ve 11mple an<l For Ladles' Men'• o.nd Children'• wear, 'lrhiob •ill lie
thoroufh discussion to elementary principles, especilLlly' old at the ioweai market ratea.
1 0
0
;;':.!~:..n~•!~':t=.,~.~t::1-~rc":m:~~
~~':;\
CUSTOM/WORK PROMPTLY A'M'B"(D9') TO.
duties, which the times so eloquently call the church lo
Jan.~ly l

Boots, ,Shoes and Rubbers

Jr ~t!

';:!tr!.i,

perform; and a new and origiual examination of the ab0

E.NT.ll:RPHINE

:~~1:;;a, i:t~.'.'ecs~, ~n~rjt~ll('beT:1:~:::g~f;~::..:i~ti;
our brother Dr. J. T. Barclay, for so u,any ye= our
r~sident missionary at Jerusalem. He will bnng lo the
investigation advantages, which but few, if any men of
the age possess, and throw a new light upon this con.
fesscdly obscure subject.

gricultural Implem~nt Worlrs,
OOL'OIIBIANA, ORIO.

W.W. WALLACE, - -

m!:hp''°Pfo~~:e~, e:~f:~~~1~iet1.e~ii!\~s
~ :.~:y~
P
l

PaoPJUBTOB.

Manufactures the fltriokler Wood Saw Machine, the
small increlll!e in our ist of sobocribers. This will in. ittsbu'l(h Drill. the Weloome Hay Ra.Ire o.nd the oelecrease our expense 01UJ-fmtrtk, but we will not increase , rated lron Borio!( Maohioe.
the price. It will make room for much valuable inform,._
Lumber of all lund• dre888d to order, for Flooring,
eather Bo.,-ding, a.nd Ho11ae Building purpoaea gener~il~id°er.~~:r:~t;:gu:ot':i"k:~~nt:nt;0
0
posted on all the current religious events of the day.
h '
We shall labor to revive the old •{'irit of Apostolic ~-ar_c_16
_
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
days in all the co.nverting power, active charities, aud
ammating hopes of ihe Gospel, and spllre no pains to
make 1be HA.BBIIIIGIIR a first class family religious month.
..
ly; and we trust that the steady increo.se oj our readers,
_....._
for the last three years will be more than su•tained for
:
.T
the year 1867. Prof. C. L. Loos ...ill continue to lend hi&
K
E L L. , 0 N D R
earnest and valuable atd a. Co.editor.
j
UC E Y E

;:11~~~ ~:;i;,::~:i;

II,,

aatt$

:r

~.~~i;.r;;;;.';:;L~~z:.'° ,-:;ot.;,::~1::;:6;

a

u

y

'

(Establlehed 1837.)
per cent. discount for clubs of Five; lo per ce_ni. lor
VA
•nuzEv
.L TIFT
clubs of ri,111; 20 per cent. for clubs of TWEl<TJ', with &n
A.Lll
.L'I ar.
•
extra copy to the &gent for each club.
•
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Jan. o, l!m.
W. K. PENDLETON, Editor.
j
·
Bethanv, Brooke Co .• West Va.
lfauufacturere of BellsforOburchM, AoademlM
MiMle of the Genuine Bell M.~t•~ 11nd moan"'4
ith our Patent lm~ed .Rot&ry llallglaga.
All Bells warranted ln qualit7 and I.ODIi.
Seu~ for Oat-alogueaud Price Llat. Je29-67-ly
The following are sent bv me.ii, to any addresa, at one
HE BIBLE CLA88 VISITOR,
dollar and fifty cents per dozen, six for one dollar, single
twenty.five cents, per hundred ten dollars.
-.011 TOUl<Q PBOPl.91 A.110
•
Aker, (Mo.)
Rowe, R. L.
THE LITl'LE SUND.A. Y SCHOOL VISITOR,,
Allen, Albert
Ho•bour, Prof.
roa CBILDUK,
Allen, Thomas M.
Hopson, W. H.
re each publlabed semi-monthly, b,- W•• S. Wu,nsu
II ughcy, Jacob.
Anderaon, H. T.
Wabuh, lndiu&.
.
Horner, W. T.
Arnold, Thomas N.
Aten, A. P.
Hobb•, A. I.
The former &t 60 oenta ai.ngle oopr ; 40 cente eaoh. a!
c uba, per year. The !alter, ti 00 for each 13 per1ear
:~:,t:,njotti.
kitb~~nf.JM~n T.
t 80 for afx montha; 86 oenta for three montba. An:,
Briney, J. :H.
Kelle~, SamoeL
a eeUled No. (po• tage J)tlld) 18 oenta for -11 16,
Beud a dime for apechnena.
Ma1 i '!im:L
:::d~!.n:/-o~·
~.AJ'.en.
Benton, A. R.
Loo•, C. L.
Baxter, Wm,
Marett, L.
Burgess, 0. A.
shn"',1!1_C_J..K.
B1Lrcll1,y, J. T.
.m-0
w
Burnett, Stephen
Mathes,J. M.
Bartholomew, 0. A,
~cengGa,rvJ~.YA_J. W.
Beldi_ng, W. A.
"'
0.
SUPERIOR STREET,
Berry, J-H.
Moore, W. T.
tsurnet, ll. S.
Morton, D. T.
Oppo,lte tM Wec£ua .HouM.
11
:~u~~~:
J bber aad Retail Dealer lD but A.merlclUl aacl ,
Challlberl&in, A. B.
Munnell, Thomas.
.JJ'oretp
Cox, J. W.
MillllJ&II &
Co.a, Willia
M,ullios, S. Q_
'ATOHES, OLOOKB, JEWELBY,,
10

1

,

PHOTOGRAPHS.

E::J,

.atches, Cl®ks & lewelr1,. ·

?!~~

M. BURT,,
uo

g~r!~ J.!

g::~
i:: Sr
Diehl, Jno.

Dowling, Wm. Sr.
DowliD&, W. W:
Elley, George W.

::t"~w.
t
IUID~.

WHIT E·,,Li-A U ID

I. I. 808

NEWCOM:ER, GOE & CO.,

:-One cu~y, one _year, Seventy-Iha Cents;

i

y an~d

u,,-n.u, ooa.

NBWOOMBR.

.J

I :~~t li:~:;"¥~:! i~:!rY~! ;~~,~~~r;!;i::~tt:ae:t:::
1
dM~:~t:ipi~~~\1:.i3,P~8,\ Je r~:a,zitrlyA ~~:Oj j!j
beautiful colored engraving ~esented free w,th tf e first

B£1!a.~:~T
.&:J:·;:, lM'.?se~1:_

May·_ itfrme~ · th:nt1ulded ~Ba.pt

And manuf1LCturert of Monomenta, Mantele, OabiDet
Saba, Shelves, Br11eketa, Gratea, &o.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
jeSOy!
Near Sen- Street l3rldrre.

Five copica, $8,00; Larger clubs, at the r1Lte of SiJ!ly
Cents for eacb Subscnber; 8pecimens, Teo Cen~s.
Most Lil,eral t'remiums 1Lre offe, ed to Agents,
DOWLINU & SHORTIUDGE, Publi•heMI,
March33. tf
India.napolis, Ind.

::d~~~;

~)11.r~h~!!,

FOREIGN AND AMEIU0AN MAH.BJJ!:

Games, Charades, Eolgmss. Puzzles aud Problems. One
of the cheapest and handsomest pa.per• published.

1

0

M...lTRBai

A.1.80,

BOOK ANl> JOB PRl?lTEBS,
Binders & Btattonera. .
/

Poem~, Letters, Stories, Dialogues, Declamatinoe, Bogs,

BOO
B 40

-

'l'llll

.llorutug & Evening, a.nd Weekly.
I

Christian SDlldllJ•Scbool .Papen.

Indianapolis, lnd.

~g

-

o-.

LEVELA.ND DEB.I.LB,
Dallr. aud Tri- weeJdy,

·dtdi~~•::::::::
:::::W..'.T.'.'.'~HORNE.R,
~:: eaob
.A.ddreaa,

9
t:J.~!•~~e
~':!fir~'2'~!~i!;, •t's~.~~v•s~?e~i~i"en~~'Ff:;
Cents,
'
W.W. DOWLING, Publisher,

&~ ~:ri~ l~d~:':~11~ ':.:~!~~:n~t!'.!~~ tt'::~~nt to !!/!,;~,f:.;ft;,, ,Z1:;;E/i,t~tHv~ Book bas. b e~ t~or~~

was~e~
&, lllii 'lt "Eld..J. M.
oug~t; ,:'To Sostrites, the frien
of the

Falrbanke, Benedlot & Co.,
Publt.aAsra and Proprietors·

TEAM MARBLE WORKS

4~.. •

spire~, and slowly _the· pla.stey was
a.ud mcked a.way, and now lt re

k- York.

THE MORNING WATCH: A Monthly for Supenne ve prepared to ueoute all Onie rt lo our line, 'lrltlt
endents. Teachers, and Bible.Classes. Each number
contains a line wood.cut and biogr..phical sketch of some p mptneaa, at fair prices.
he
HERALD, bavi~ the larireal olra11lation of u.f
one of ~ur prominent miniaters.
Talll&S:-One copy, oue year, Fifty Cents. ln clubao
~-~~~:~~-~-b10, i1 •-~ij&i~ mediu~I:
teu, J:,'orty Cents. 8pecimens, Teo Cents.
DOWLING BROTHERS, Publishers,
lndiauapolis, Ind.
THE LITTLE SOWER: A Semi·Montbly for the
Little Ones, printed on tine \look paper and beautifully
MYERS, lJBL & C)Q.,
illustrated.
TBRIIS :-One copy, one 7ee.r, Seventy•llve Oenta:
Wholesale and Retail Th!alon In
],'i ve copies, f8,00; Ten cop,e•, ,5,00; Twenty.five cop-

1

8x"t:nfs"::::tt{,.'feta-,

!!O

Buffalo, N. Y.

I

Allu.i_

Warre•, 0•10.

F 8.'6'1·1'1.

The Young Lady's Friend •

I

•

1

d ~oma
MUSICAL
NOTICE.
'd
•· · · · ·. ·. · · ·
·ca 86
The "New Tnoe Book" to suit the "New Hymn
ect had Book," will be put in the stereotyper'a hands so aoon as
thto en-. 1600 subscribers for either BYBtem of notation are obtainu,,u
ed. Please ata.te how_,many copies yon or your oongregtaTe in the imperisha;ble grani~e,
e full• gation maywant: and whether in round note, nn;neral,
willg:
"To
P_tolemy,.
the'
frien
·
of
the
or 7 ahaped notation. The book will be published in all
O
·1
· · "d
· three syatems if eaeb system gete 1500 subscribers, a.nd
Jliariner." Thi8 i t he· Wl Y ~rtisan 1 , save iu the erderin wbioh• they come.•
··
this: thfl word ''ftole~y''_ •~a!-P\! . in per• · Send to
S. W. LEONARD,
nd>
b trowlf 111lO'e e th th
)an6tf
Oeotralia rn.
~ te
l
lihable f' a8 !I\ 8: . l
·
. a .
e
Jaster in gramte, and so· Ptole y ·lived
~ddied expecting to go d~wn t poswr• ; Monthly Christian Record.·
.
ta,r eel He did not
ese pe fame
. The'1fontli'ly Ohriotian Reliord, editkd and publiahed
ity unmor lZ •
.. .
•
bJ' .Elder J. M.. Mathes, Bedford, Ind., ia put op in .M&gatbus though he lost· the· stolen onor of 111nr, form, 82 pages to the No.
being 9, great artisan... 'For feahi a ·er,both TBav11--.1,110, invariably in advance, or eleven copies
-ovh gi the (!or flfi,00, the C811h to accompan,r the order. Money
• th •
I b •
were sum.enng
lll. ·._.e1 r _ea.,.,_
•
entatourrisk,wherethe&mount1s,5,00orless;above Sunn11Ba,.1t;Storus, l2v,,
rainsofheaven 11nd· the•1<>oth oft me con- hat aum, Post Office Orders should be sent. The cost Or~ Libra"ll, 6 v·, - • -

an

t

Bn11

HE1"R'f U. AEWVUllB,

ube of 10, • .. • • • • . • • • • .. • .. • • ......... 1 ll6 each
ub1 of 20 ................... , ............. 1000Mb

000 •

taining•neat'ly liOOO ~e
d numerous illuat tioos,
This lot is •elected from t e publications of th Tract
~iet,:~ aa aboat the s that can be bad Ir the
_1>rice. uy Express, $12,
by llail, fl4,00.
&npttJN Bi<Jvrapky, b[ Qal au4l!t. ll vols., 2 9 pp.
,'.Express, M.6U; 1rla1, ,ti.10.
JlpnMl,. J£orhS,-.,,,. foil tk,, Yomag. S vols., 511 illus.'
:Price, 12 5QJ Mail, ,a.2q
J/'itkig• and Ji'arrvUy .Lihratjy•. 76 vole. of192 pp. '1• ch in
; cloth, f35.00 ; or 2 vol~. ib one, half bound, 25,00,
' This series contains a large amount of uaeful d en.
· tertaining inform1Ltion. (They lll'8 not for am I cbil·
dren.)
·
Ckamberi Al11Ull1J111!,_ 22 1(oia. bound in 10, cloth, ,10 00
Ckamberi Po&.et .J[1,1Je1,l"<1:'l:y, 12 vols.,
.
9 36
pkamkri ~ of Insttucti ve and Amnein
J Papers, II vols., •
6 62
IC!kamberi li/,raryfor Yot.<t,g' R,o,pk, 20 vols., • IO 00
.d.bbott':, Froncoma &oriu) 10 vo1s.,
- 9 oo
.Abbott's Rollo Booke, 14 vols., 18 mo.,
8 75
do
do llYol•., l61I10, illus.,
•
.12 ao
.Abbot', StM"f/ JJoobi, 12 vols.,
4 25
Marg Huwi.U' • ljgndar Tales, 14 vols., - 9 00
I>ido6tul I,;J,t/,o Foth, 12 vols., •
8 40
.Parleg', Cott<l{le Wra1"JI, 12 vols., .
7 50
Oluier Optic, ( Boat Club f!eri~s), 6 vols., 7 I\O
do
do (Woodv11le f!tories), 6 vols.,
- 7 50
do
do (Riv.erdale Stories), 12 vols., 6 40
Arthur's Ilowehold I.twrary, ll2 v., - 6 75
Arthtw'• Ht>mtJ 81,oriu, 8 Iv.
•
8 00
Arthur'• New J,ufJtnil, Libraryj12 v.,
- 6 00
IMU, St°""' liv
I
5 oo
JiayandSttld,1,&ru,,
600
LBitj,,•.!t';ft!.
'J.. 6_v •••• v.,- ~ - 16000
· -¥ ,..,u;.,. .,
,
"'
Aim.welt St<rrua, 7 v., .
s 7o
.6 /.~v:, - :
I

.,

TTORNEY AT LAW

=. . . . . . .

.

a JliM, et.c. 81 vol .,

Beflr to ll ll 8-0P A Oa., Ciaaiua&i.
" Gouu, P•••oa A Co.
"

NEW.RATES.

.,...,rii

8Ultton

, .·MEN'S fUftNlSHING GOODS,

CINCINNATI.

Taus,:........
so ••• YUL
It is pdbli•hed about the flm ot each month ; each
umber contams'l~y.twodo11ble.column octavo P"ll"I,
n a neaLt printed COYer. V"'1 lil.wtil premiuma are
trere4 to tli.oae who prool11'8 aubocriben.
Addresll,.
DOWSS A KARR,
ap18
Drawer No. 20, Enreka, lllinoil..

Maga.ziae
~1n~N.Cll YOKE SHffiTS Drt,Jt!i<>rct;:!~ :~e,Elain~~yag· e the Ladi,~.Q'.om~
nglecopy • ..........
'1
f

RNEY &OOUISELLOBATLAW
~ No. 1s, MatJD"~ 1'mpk,

.,::i;~'il.:!_

0

I
~L

,U.OOB Bllbs 1,

and

A ne&t
~ttriicl\'.-e ltaguine, ~ to die adroof Chriatiaaity unmiftd with tile tndltion1 1111d
men. Ediwd by Dul>I.H Dow•• IIDtl

b_

rankliil, Beoj.
illmore, A. O.

o:,1::3:ii,~i.
Ga110, R. M. ·
suit, L. II.
GNeii, A.. B.

g=t:•a· '

t"c:~~o~"'e'-

f!Jf~: t~r.

1. H.
O'Kane, Joo.
Pan1on1, I. L.
Pickett, J. D.
Pinkerton, Wm.

tT:!tit'~. K.

==~~A~

C.
Richardson, R.
Rogere, JM.

t::,.';~·

Scott, Walter.
Shannon, Richard.
Sweeney, .J. 8.

t~e:'j~~ A.
Thoriiberry, Ju. L.

Ca..ik and ..,..._ llilaerlab,
TOQL8,.,..

W
...,w ll.Af40:tu.L
•

, .!GENT for the

Peal-

1- 9.-1,J

.!fill
1'tw York ..._

GO

.

FLORENCE
LOO~

EWIN·G'K.A:OmNES

I'•

$JI ..

-=,,

Goodwin, ~•h.
B:laJTDf
OJDJ)•.
Goodwin,·
· ,II. K. B.
Willitloia;John A..
wy, T.1'.
· , W.it.,D&rid.
.
PrerohaJn,
,I
~ - ID._, .
aydilo, W. L.
Waller I. W.
1
ii.the celebrued ...._...... u48ell-MJ~
igltlne, Or~e _
'
Wiles,~. B.
olton, 1'. T. ·
Wllbil, L. B.
T nslon. Makes fom 419erail . - . . ,
,aew1 DD a raflle M U.. _ . ....... Jfo
GI\
~ mo..- to be added, ftoolli time to time. Anr
o $tiff~ Gnat~·f• Great.imp Ir.
Chria&iui pnac1her • eliding me • fWflCIUw. pa& -.p lo a b
yon pamue, · ilD4t - I', or__. llor
quaner a m b r ~ - ~ aeatme hy A~&lip~
i:t.ji;:neAdanJ'hotojp'lliPbt of bbnaelf, or
'8 PUBLIC 8QDABB,
VllLAlWt 0.
rl:Ul'&IISOB .UUUS,; UHBOIT, .IBoalpa.
lu.11 lf
IMO•. W • ~ ~ , .
r7tt
E. W • GLJIAHN.a.a. .&.-,;

::!';:

.,I
I

.,,;J.~:~1111,~..". '..

Peltll eacb ........... ~ ...... ................ ta@ll t:i
Deacon Skins .•••.•. : .................. :.... l.26@1;.o
f, UMBER-The market is working ,tea,y. Tbe bu,.
iness doing ill eonBidered good for this 11-0 of the
year. which i• generally mo1 or leu du !. Pricee are
uqehanged. We quote yard rlcea 1111 foll -n:

.

. 'l'.IJe. ne~ .A1111.ul ~ of &he ~ Christian ~aionary Boclety will be held in Da..-enport. oommencmg

We4neadsr, Auguat 2la( J86'1. Hallfarorrangementa
will be made wit.h the railroads and ateamboata, u far u
can he.
.
Y. WALDEN, Cor. Sec.

.

Pine-Clear •.••••••••••••••••.••.•••• , 60,00@166,00
" 9<:i clear.......................... 60,00(1611,00

"

· Preachers' Asaoelatlon.

The ne:d " Preachers' Assoeiation" for no~ern •~
central Ohio will be held a& Shelby, Richland iCo., Ohio,
beginning on TaH~sy before th!' laet Lord'ai•r of September, ]8~7.
I
PROGRAMME.

.

l ..

•u•o~"·
I
1. Evangeliat'a0flice and Duty-J. B. Joins. I
2. In8uenoe of Society upon the Church--J. S. HuoeBS.
3. lnspira~on of the Bible-A. B. Guu.
·\
4. W.hat abould be. the conduct of the Disoipl s toward
other denominations ?-W. H. MARTIN.
6. Expedienay and Progre....,.A. 8. HAYDU_- I
6. Beat way of conducting Protracted Meetinr-N• J.

•

WALK B.

\

.

l.

•

ing.

Two of th~ 11'.enian
a Dublin
are said to have. b4wo e insane.
The l:>i-in6elia Oi:arl tta has go e to Belgium. .
,·.,, .
.
, Maszi.:.ijoina Garib ,Id;i in the agitation
at Rome.
'
·
!,Denmark will agre

fad

y.

r.
,00 i
extra
d -'-" h ld 'l8c
ty ren e.,,.. e
•
;

IJerea,

,.

"

,, •••••••••••••• • • •• •. • • •

JJ';:..

ac~~~=

i

.

1

~

. . . . . . . ..

.

1

~::!l,!~b~t ;t~

l

00NJ!'IB'MATI0111' OF
E NEW
OF HIS sufferer will take one swallow of Coa's l>YBPBPBU (ilu1111.
MtraDD-PARTIOULARS F THE Ta GEDY,- It is perfectly harm lesa.

The hopes raised by ~he news. we published
on the loth of .May .Mt e rnmore~ satety
of Dr. Li:vingii!,toJJe ha-ve sp~dily been dis•

"

SILVER TIPS.

U nturn ished rooms '5 per seBSion to each •
18¼o
12½o de;~':;:i!~~~~onnfo sous of Ministers of I.he G
ll½c
!<'or particblars, &pply for catalogue to P
18),gc Loos, Secretarr,:Or tf
W. K. PENDLETON, P
8½@9c jy27 tlocl

c:uc1nu1, oino.

Wanted.~A School.

:::':::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.::

;~;·b:;~eT:1•,~.1iJ!·,·T~
,'.~ot:; \~~~'!,~
,Ion".
ii
i=.inrn !~ ~ t ~ t frri:::. ·~~t:~o~i~. '.f~ ?:=
I

I

Ul:~h~le
What wa.q proposed. what

WR<

ond ho.,

•n<l"I\,

1

1

T/tt¢
Aw~e.:• ~Ac:~~~. PoPtlrn\ ,Tleorrip!ion orlj,.p.tho
Existing Controvel'lly between 1'1Pdol>•pL1•Ltl
A

and

tist& 011 the SabjeclJI and Mode• of H1q1L1,m. Hv Jto•
Ringle cor'""• 5 eeni.; f:\ !"' hn1Jdrt4.
OOMM~:NTARY ON TH& ACTH lW A.I 08TW-;.,;. Br
J. W. McGARVRY. Cloth, fl.25.
!
THE SCHIPTUl't:s t'!\'\.EII.F.ll. !Iv .J. 1. IA>Yl!i.1..
l2m<>. 4S pp. In paper covers. l'en copic,. ti.JO;
1ingle OOJllOB, 15 cenLs.
OP ..ENON.

"Let every bnrthor who t"ftn • parn II 1tt>ntJ on ht, dollar. 1n.d. tg
returnrecelveatt1ou111,ndpaifuo1·tra«>1•. It w111 helouc ~
he can make a bcu-,,r lnvo,u,nent. ' 1-1..t,,.,,-. Q!M1rtvlr.

u~Toh~~~!"gr:rt~=~'
lJ~I~Mt(~~~~!~ i!~~:tT,.':!:.l,
!
•• Your trac11 am l:f<hw1, an11 o~ht tu fx1 ctr,ulntoli lo ,·ul quan1
18
~~~

•

1

The lraotaare ,c-001.l."-~,. 1l..

Or-M,a

··The tract, help ,lllUU:IR¥l)'-lhere lJ pr»Mr in tblm "·-J•H a

~~nr trnct.a are dolnf ii.}()(), by 01lenlng tlu1 w111

(o,-

rhrhltlu

U~~c':;;~1:;;·t~monr your netght.Mtna, th•y will do rooo ''Jltlamrual Ha.mvtge,.,
"I t.blnk them worthy or a 11l&c<J In •"·ory r1.mll1-"-f' IC.

....,...... ,,.,,...,,,. nu,,.,

"They provw.1 to be far beynnr1 my ciJHtctntlona."-J°",p\ A
11

-Rnw.Jrd Jlal<'fMA, P ~
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foi,-cibly reoll'i,med..d~~ rs wh!J h,ad taken
We can make bat little change in the report of :the.
re(uge in au Arb.en.cat vessel .in their 801'~ition of the local money market. A closeneu; at
times amounting to stringency, bas e:iisted d!Hing :the
entire week, and moat of the banks have been oompell.

Se'1or Romero, ed to call in their balances, both East and West, to meet

bsence from hie
n retnrn. to Mezi•
ited States as its

tlte demand Cor currency which has beeo in active re.
qQest from the wool, oil and produce lnwrests, aaide ·
from the nsual amount required for the regular trad~ of
ght
the cfty. Eaatem Exchange i• iu comparativly good
aapply, and rates are steady at par buying and 1-10 premium aelling.
The new crop of Wheat bu commenced to arrive q~ite
&eely, and thE're baa been a moderate local'and interior
J!liUing demand, but there has been·very little apecala~on
manifested, as the continued downward movemlilDt ihas
4ewrred buyers f'rom entering the market e:i,ceptto '\he
~nt of supplyins the wants of the trade. . 'l'he qu,lity'
,of'the wheat that bu thus far oomefonrard haabeen ex~llenl, nearly all reaching tbe grades of Extra or Nq, 1.
The Cleveland B,i,,./,4 bas the following in relation to
~e cleaning of11rheat that is well worth conBiqerll!fP
1 "There need.he very little No. 2 slmt to .marqt, it1tbe
farmen would ial:e a little more pallls In olea~ their
~heat.. Al\ tJie No. ll we have yet seen wotlkf be
pueed aa '.lfo: 1 1111.far • the 110~ QI. the W.h• ~
concemed, bat iC..,.. int.el'lilh:ed ~th too maayI.!es in the shape' o f . ~ eookle, ".c., ;11•' ocju.' Id, 've
. ,1
been easily eepanted Co@' the Whea& waa.·.a 'l'WJi ·ijle
• , , 2d
., , . , j° ,,. .. ~hle 1111/1 the :value of the Whre·
i,~han~ th .. by
. · ~. i 9'.i''''v"
,fully ten per.cent. per bush. Thia tter iewort.li 1c.
'"' , 8
inJ•a.fterb,rtlie'l'm_eril as the~ill, !8 ~·I not (lure ase
ti
toni>wmg'Mcidd&)-·
~ second grade of Wheat "'heu Oi~,bet. grades, · be
,m~iil~
", ':'i ,. · · w·pitit• ~f-et !'O e~,obtain~,1U11~e1,,~~.now an~ w I be during the
noue_....
...ii-.
·..,. •..,~.-\A:!l'.
'¥&. ~ .''" • •,·•~· ~~A,
, •, ·1 ,:i", ii~f·~·
;li.e,flirn:lers ,.,•1l persist in sending
..,~-IIOOlll!IIINiJi-fllP"l'!ll,-""'_.,_.-.,a~]'t-¥
• •, ,•· lf
\. ~~.~:.
• · · .. ,.ir
,~ .. .
· : ,·
, L. CARPlfNTBR.
g
eat to the m~ket imperfectly cleaned, t ey
1111,f ~ 1867.
.
mlllli beeoQlent to teoe1ve lower figures for it."
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Zmo, White, moil •.•••••••.•••.••.•••••••• · OJ.i'@l6c
Putty, bulk ................................... 6½@7
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Putty, bladd r ....................
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The martet ia !inn ·th • good, demand
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We quote II ollowa:
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W~ 01;'>t
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ti ... benevolence, will reoein attentiou, "h11•..}'
STABDAao 11 designed to be pre·ennnentl7 • r•h•••••
paper i& will freely di•c11111 the moral and rell~ou• 11
~t.e 'ot the leading queationa o( the day, In ht..n"'Z,
edooation, moral and political &Cleoce, coaunorc<,
abort, all that bears aenou»ly oo duty and lleatiaJie,, fl
•· A Cbrist111,11 Lit,,ratnre - inv<>IYID![ a rt•. u 1
boob and 1uob di11ensaiont1 of Literae,aloN. & 11:: 1M
ud Ari., aamay aene to excite inquiry, .,.4 promo
inte\1111,..nce and lute .of lt1 readera.
,_._, ..,...
1
•· A fahbful record of lm(J'?-t
It it
menta in tbe old world ...i Ule uew. Wb • ,.111
0 ~ ,.;u
inte;?ed to make the F1u11n&ll.D &11 orpn
and moremen&a ol the brotherhood of Ill.air...., d ,.
nol fail to pre.entancb a riew of tbc ..,...blap • 0
ceedinga or all denominal.iou-, and ben~volen& aocdlln
aa ,nil keep Its readers poal.ed lo all lbe 1mportul

"'.,,--t
°~!

J:..,

FOREIGX AND DOMESTIC
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French Calf'.
•.••.•••••••• :••••••••. J,o0®2,11o
"
lllli-Ur ·

Mali
::a:y;•~;.rn;.,,.

Though w. .ry wu her P"tluny, ~od

o'er;

And gloriolll ball1•lujaho, fort'l·er •Im w 111,
1·0 h1111 who U1J roJ1 ~Ui }wr 1lwr Ulouu
o

"The friend• who

Sole~ ••••
BuenoaA
Sole ..•.••••....•••• ·..•• , ••••• , •.
000

IO.--- ~-;;-At_.,,,.blilbediAtb•

~f'!8!.!'.:~..;.y

or politJcal, rommerolal. "4
is au1table for • f,.mi17 paperCOIi·
Svrtptural in aim, clltholie iu eplril, bol<I and ,u• • ,11
promising, but courteoue In tone, the l'IT•••••: Ill•
aeel: to rally the boats of fl ptrttual i....,.,a arou~.,.;aet
J1i1t1e, for die daf'eaae of lru1y Chriatian mt.I...., -.-:- .
the uanmptil)lls o( Popery:, the mioebief• o( B«~
itm, die aopldatrlea of lnftdeH1y, and the pride
IIIIIPllo• of the world
___,.n.•
The Bditor will be aided bJ an ali!• aorpl of - -

of 1he

14'11!!eral8 lntelllgeoee, u

t.n.

,-_: h,&o a rear, ~ably ln adun111. Arn"-,aendln,: Gft or mon Hb90ribera, oao rolala 1''- per
cenL of all &he1 NNMlivt.
.
' •! ,,.
R.emlttancea • bould be made Ip dnl\a :
den, If poaalble. WbeD • - ean not

::J: ....

ID'o'~:! :'!t1!"
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FinishedH
IPP,PUnrr"°H··· ••j!••~~6,00 'A.~41111).
~ bat nmli.2,60 dinOtlY to•
HIDE~
fihoob ue ui't,t.and lhed~1111all; f1rflli.t$~ W411(-.41kYl3Ml&oh.uarnv• <l___..,,
pri~rs highe • Held at the• followi g llg~ : .
,
-,-the lllt~ ~ J . :
ad~ · aoti0119, 50 centa. Obituuy notice• of
Gree..... ,···.····· .............. ; ....·........... ·9],l@10o
Vobt111elJ. eom1Q1111oaa.dfiiil, 1867.
than 80
will be charged on,e dultar for eH'1
Green,
full cu~ ..••. , • ., • · , .••••• ; •ll~ljk'o
Su~~~QI may CICIJl!IIIHOD ,w,it.11 -,-6r.
Dry Flint ...................... ;,, .......... ,ill@·lUo..
Specimen copies sent ra• a.
tio;;
!;sverti•ia(' ~tea, i114uire at !,be oliN, 11°'
Dry ~al~ed .•.._••..•••.•••••• ·:: ..
!,.,;161ro
$1,00 pu year in.......
:·
t'l _lh~t~e!'n~
mail be addte_.,.
D. A. WAGlfflRt.'lldWII. M. ROE, Edlton.
!SA.AU KKKKTT,
Green Salte1 Calf, .......................... 20@24e
Addrrss. "(,'luistlan Proclamal.lon,"
u1,ntaad,O.
Dry Calf,.... • • • • . • •.. • • • •• . • . • . . . . • •.•.••• ; , . 25@~
Baebanan llichifa
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TordJ,
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1!11rted

w<1li her1"

banJ,
!low joyfu\17 Ibey l(rt•el lier. and t~• h
o wournuraU lll 1l11tt world of eiu, fu 1 ve
J,nd humbly •"Y "1iiJ ,.,jJ b• d,o ,"

//

tl,c holy 1n11,.I•.

th~ know n.

!;

wry,..,,-,._
mod~

HARD w· ARE

ll

1'he b)flNtt<-d L,1r1l who 111\ l!'N Joµ 1 will bi yJ •
A •ntttlh of ll11V1·otii 111uuu1 WI, ~aJI cn,wtu Iii b
a-ue• t,
/-!\ar.., '!IBfe, at Jul in ll•1Un, ~lernally nl

Quinine Sul h., ............................ 9,80@9,86 R. MornTT, ~ ~ JOHN MuELROY, Pre~.
Rhubarb, (J ast India) .•••••••••••.•••.••.. 8,60@,400 R. R. Sw.ur,
D.R. WHITCOMB, Sec';r.
S
Li,ail
60@55
Jn1y20,Bmo.
s:f;hur, Fl.;fl·~:: · :·.: '. :: : :: : : :: •. ·.: ··.::: ·::.: ::
'1@8~
FORSALE.
Oil, Cloves. • .•••• ; ...................... N.00@,5,60
HOUSE AND THREE AORBS UI!' LAND-lf()Od or.
Oil, Castor.t······ ...................... 9,25@2,60
2
ch&rd1, well, cistern, etc.-ae-ltalf' mile uorth ol Euclid
~5.
Avenue, in East Olet'elaad.
.
Oil, Lemon. • • , • • • • .. • • • • . . • • • • 1 . . . . . . . 6,00@6,60
Addreaa,
B. B. HAWLEY,
Oil, Pepermi t ........................... 6,00@6,60
JulyBO, Bt·
But Cleveland, Ohio.
Oil, i,1nseed, aw Ohio ..................... l,i3@1,.l8
Oil, 1..lnseed.:raw, New Tort pure .. r•••••••• l,40®1.60
Oil, Linseed,'boiled............ ••• •••••••• ,'8@1,60
,
42 ® 46
Oil, OarDon.,.i .................... ,........
Oil! Lard1 No. W. B .........................o5@1,10
Oi, Whale, W B., ... • .. •· ................. •tOO@l,10
Oil, EJephaot " • • • .. ••• • • • • •• •• . • • . • . • . • . . ,llO@l,25
Oil, Sperm ................................ ,25@3,IIO
Oil•. TTaauners.,....................... .• ..... 90@1,00
Spirits Tarpeptlne.. • • • .. • • . • • • • • • • • .. . . • • .. • '16@85

obcr<ohed on

"'·
I, ~
At1d w•lculn•d by th,, Ma•l<•r. ah• fo"'

Then, with

sidont.

1t

,:

our loved 1111d

nvt?t o'er.

t,;be lvnl( "!'&a wurn, and weary, but

appea.ra.

f. O. L.

I

148®6Dc

!

tities. 11 -.J. W:. Jl(:()..,rPty.
11
Theyareju,it wh11 w~ want "-·JrlfflN r!tnnMt.

WhiteOntarioper lb ....................
lie
Silver Gloss
"
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
12.¼'c
SOAPS-Market firm,steady an unchanged, held at
the following rates:
Cleveland Chemical per lb .................
8½@9o
Cleveland Rosin
" • • • ..
6@7o
New Yorlentral
" .. •• • .. .. •.••• •••• l4'@16c
American Wittie
"
. . ••. . . . • . • . . . . . . . • l
Foreign C tile
" • . • • .. . .. . . • . . . . • •
c
German w ite and mottled per lb........ . . . . 11
CANDL S-Market firm. Stearne 18c; S
27@2&;
Mould 14 15c.
BROOM
A
J,
t d
ad t th r, II ·
TO THE BOWll MACHINE UOMPANY, Ems Bows,

E;~~:.$~1;~:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::

\ uuro truly.
Ju 0.

l11111Vl'll G11l1tl'd,

0

ONE THOU!lAND PA<;E..'\, ti. Po•taA'•• l!otn\8,lo
be inalosed with order. Assorted or othrr,rlllc,

.
1

rears.

Ut.h, U.kt!-P fhl•~ th<-• ~un<iitiy MIL!if;U1 ••
Hoano," 1 II y~u tl1111k I' worthy v, u

pltloe In ,4ur 1;..1,,,r,
·

door.

:1:·::: :·:: ·

has· received' a leave of
gb-mtimeut, and· will e
eo, having,been in t'fl~·U
ofJicialrepteaeatatir• fer·

KnrTO• au!fnAR·n:
.
try, In rc1,1ly 10 a I"•·«· pul>l,ahed in l~ is,_~

And ahe,

TRA CT8.

:i:~

The · Mexioao M~is.te •

.....

HOLMAN'S TRACTS.

r~t::1:'.::.:.::~:T/:::'.:c:;:::::hI ~~lE ,., ·-;~::~;!!!:!!!,edal

wa~~:·

obt•ininii th~ ,ubtl{"ribt1 rii or 1u

er c1•nt. of ~II th._a~• rt•cui\"'e,
Ra•' r<Ci&II .hould be in•,1• in drat\• .
d•ra. If 11ibl•. Where lhc.e cannot ,
on ,., oat riok.
m~ ·nol ail for agents. but n,mit ~ireotl

-Original
--t~' Essa.

l.

Have you seen the new Silver Tipped Shoes for

7u:~n

~ft~~l ,~·'': ; . · .

r !ln • ~c1urT101<· • f2.M per year, 1

CHRIBTUN UNION: REAT, AND FN1U:At. A lie,.

pelled, and there can o longe:r be any ren? They have all the utiliJy of copper, and are
·1·.. .. .......
~i~I. Applied to tlie moat gent~el shoes
iloubt that he was kille by a savage of
1
the Mafite tribe. .The arrative of1the Se•
fOY hel«?niting to the Marine Battalion
MARRIED.
{21st Native Tofantry) ho formed one of
the Dr.'eesoort, and wh arrived from Zanzibar ~;,the Gazelle on t~e i4th of May, June Bth, by Elder J. R. Frame, T. AousoN an E.
tum• out to be altogeth r·maccurate, and,, WILLUlf8oll, all of Lexington, Mo.
.
•~~stantially, the tale told by Moosa is
By the same, July 11th, J. H. MABTIN and OPBBLIA
proved correc~-India mes, May, 17.
DoUTHRT.
'
FISH-I fair request and mar et quiet. We quote A T T II E P A RI S EXP OS IT IO N.
PxoGBE88 bl/! ~ U F · TUBE&.~An Aus•
At the Calamct House, Newburgh, Ohio, July 28, 186'1',
the diff'eren qualities as follows: '
tG 25 Eighty•twocompelitorsexhibitiog. Mr. Howe1 himself.
trian correspon,!fen~. .
ting of the Paris by F. M. Green, lf:r. GIOOIWB AsBTON, of Cleveland, ~bio, White Fish No. 1, half bbl....... .........
Trout, half bl . . . . • . • . • . • • • . . • • . •• • • • •. . •
4 60 was .created Ki<HlBT or TUE Lso10N or HoNOR Dy EmpeEx:p~eition; states as foll ws.-:and Mias ANN.._ M!&o1so.11, of Quincy, IIL
·
6 oD ro;J1:P::i1
the "How•" the first machine in th."
Pickerel, h If bbl..······"······ · • · · • · · • • i
'.~•rn Geniially there is' ut one opinion on
Mackerel, o. 1 half bbl.. ................. ~
11 50 world.
"
Ni. 2
" .••. ....... .. •.••••
10 OD
the question ot prog s shown by the
ffilneral Office for North Ohio,
DIED.
·
"
N . l!
" large .............. 1. 50@11 00
227 8uP•111oa Sr., Cuva:uNo, 0.
different countries since he 1ast great in·,
"
N,.8
"large······l·· .......
950
M. SOMERVILLE, Gen. Agt.
tereatione.i'~ihibition. - e advance is in Departed this life, o~ the 17th iast. at the resid~nce Cod, Georgia Bank 11 cwt ................. 1I 'l 25@7 50 D.July!,
6mo.
1
Cod.
Marble
Head.
11
ewt
..................
6
76@7
00
general not ~honght t11 be great. What of Bro. Conotaot Lake, in Wooster, Onio, Sister ENKA
11 12
·
Fi:ance, fot exBrJAple.. dis lays is good .and MoDoNAL, a relative of Sister Lake.
Pollock ..................................
50 Mount Vernon Ladles' Seminary.
"f
} Smoked
B~ibu& ...... • ••••• ••• • ·f.·-- · · • ·• ,I·.
®, 4 ½
4 50
THE FALL SESblON
even admirable, l>ut the ifference is found Her earthly pilgrimage we.a but little more than eight- Herrin/1. alfbbl.... ........... ... .. .. ..
to be ver,, small betwee that produced· by een· years. In early life she responded to the Gos11el' s ~okle e.. ings \ bb{·.· • •· · · .. ·' · · · · ··••
nl'iio
Of this Inaitution will commencethe8n,t Wednesday of
'
her at the last ex:hi~itio and at the )!resent call and ever proved taithful to her Saviour.
s:ied
"
o. :· :: :··: ·:
'15~ September, under the management of
The te~rs of many friends a.od associates manifested
one. . But in two conn 'es it is said that
DRUGS, AINTB AND OILS- ' e following quota.
M188 i;:AROLINE M. WOLCOTT, t Associate
the high admiration in which she ·wu he!d by all.
THE CHRISTIAN ST ANDA RD
1
tioos of Dr g•, Paints and Oils are corrected by Measra.
M188 ll!ROLINE NEVILLE,
f Principals.
an ~r'mons progreea is rceptib~in the
With the bright guards that Jesus sends,
Strong
&
A
"!strong.
·
,
They
will be aided by a full corps of competent Ulis- h publiabed weekly in the City of Cle,~,and, Ohio, by
United Stateei ef 41Deric .and iu England.
So .. n hast thou left thy weeping friends,
CHRISTIAN PUBLI:HINO ASSOCIATION,
Aloea, Cap ·· · · ·· · •••· •· · · ..... ·• · •••• ··•· 40@4/>c tS~perior adn,ital[lls in .11111110, anJ the OuAHNT.lL
Ooippetent authorities- en, tor. example,
The parting smile thy features wore
Alum.·.-·:. J, . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • 156®167c BU,l!'OIIRS, aa al_. tor thorough and substantial attain.
who were: sent by , t~e Germ.an GovernA.sured us all thy sott·erings o'er.
ll'lr\AO ERRJ,;TT• Edll•r•
Blue V,tno~ • · · • • · • · • · · · • · • · .. • • • • · • • • • •· •
®
c ments In ENGLIS=d CL.l88IOAL L1TUuuu.
Borax, refi-,ed.... • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • 88@40c
b
h-~
d
ment to. Paris to stn'.dy and rerort what
J. W. Low•.
,
Brimstone, o1..................... ... , .. .. ... ti@7o
These young
a ave ... a 1artfe an t>,,,- ...,,_. The SurrDARD prooo&es:
they iaw ther~xpi'e this opinion; and
1.
A
bold
and ,..;gornus ad Yocacy of Chrl•tlan,t'.", U
Wooatw, Joly 22, 1867.
C88 tile Soap\ American and genui e .••.. , ••• ; . 16@21lc ful experience.Ill \eachin,c. At to eir .,fU,ia, in all reCloves, . , •• , ......................... ,.•.••.
•peots, for this po81 of pnbllc asefoloess, they come to re""1ed In the New Testament., without reffpec& iq
as •·leaning t'owarda A erica or England
c
,
-'@1> us with testimonialtof the
c~I from party, creed, or any e•~abliahed th,•ological 1111.em. th 1
is~ot a distJncti:ve 11,tt,:jb ~ of the Germans
ll. A plea for th@ muon of all wbo acknowled,r•
7@~: amongtbehtae and
eduaat.ors n our
11
Financial and Commercial.
of to-d&1, ~e opinion e preBAed by them,
Oum Camp1¥Jr, ................... "t···-- ,lD@l,11> brotherhood. We °'n sav. then,w1tbthefulleatoonfl. sapreme authority of the l,oaD J11au&, 011 the "P.""tA> 0
10 OO@IO en dence, to parente ee-din" their daughters abroad, tbat buis of "one Lord, one Faith, and one L111•&111111.
0
0 ·
favtira.bl& ··aa. h is for. th
two: countries,
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8. Particular regard to l'ractiool lloh111:1l1n all :
Morpbi.ne 8 lph•., ........................... 8,75@7,00 they w1l o lD
•
st.ttution, un e, ,..e oare o t ese
he imp~ft1i;
Nitrate Silv r, ................... ··j·······l,40@1,45 ladies, facilitil!a for . rough eduoal.ioa amid the in- broad intereat• of l'iety and Humllnlty. Mi oo • r\""
Orrxmi: or THB STANDARD, l
edacational eoterpri&ee, aud •~ery worthy f""!", o .,.
Iodide · of p tassa, .•.•••••....•.•• , . , .•..•.. 6,25@6,65 fiueoces of a happ;t Chliatiaa home.
Cleveland, July 81, 1867.
f
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udent.
pel of all
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. A young man, who _b.,. hnd a Jib.oral oe1J•ntifk "'"'·
t1on, capable of t.ea.c},wg the comrnuu Eu~hl'lh tht> 1
er mathen-.atics, and Latin; w·l10 h&!'.4 l11itl 1., 11 :,h
enoe as tm tdt1cllto1, Wfluld likt.• a p,o.••-iti1,n •~ a tt'at•l.."ri.
a High ~clwol, or the cure of a larii:e Puhl11· M,houl. ;~1
best Q( refttrenceM given in \estimon,· of d1ar&('lttr it
ceaa, and •cbolarship.
·
· ,.,.
Addreaa,
Tit4<'BKR OP P1 n1 1r ~cno-m.,
J11ly2r, 3t.
Ml'l>llY ...... , l'i"rli l'o., 1,d,
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North-Western Christian Un versity.

Akron a d Oswei.o.
;
!!~ir;?~~!:;.\t1~h:;'J'..':i :0"::.id!~'Ri~e~ e:~! ~f~;~~d:~
GROG RIES-We have no c an_ge tore ort in iinces, with the most fi,vorable io8uences for stude t life.
th
~~~e~ i•8!r'!rs"'l;~ b: fa~~ gu h ~~
AMl'LE ACGOMMODATIONS
~ follow . g
g
ry
q
are prov,ded both for POBLJO and PJUV A~E BOARD.
·
IN.G, and unfurnished rooms will be let to S udente who
•
SUGAB.
,
wish to board themselv811'
0
Porto Rt o •.•. 12,½"@14,½"c I Yel ow Coffee · · • · .H@loc
~u exf)er,eoced ~nd abie corps of Professcts is eniagC hed,Pow erad
' 'ed, and every fac1hty for a COIIPL<T& ANO TBoaouou
17 ¾ couasa or 1NsTa110T10N will be furnished tot e student,
FACULTY.
HOL.ljlS
W. K. :PENDLETON, President, and Pro . of Mental
New Orie ns ••••. 90c@l 00 l C ba .. ..... ' •.... 60@76c
Moral
and
Political
Philosophy
and Helle• L tters.
COl'~&H.
C. L. tOOS, Prof. of Ancient Languo.ge• ud Litera.
Rio ............... ll6@l!8c I Ja a. ..••.•. •.•• 88@40o tures.
.
TICAS.
H. W. lfARDINO, Prof. of Math<im11tios
Astrono.
You'g B eon .• . 11 00@1 90 Im erial. .•• . Sl 2~ @l 96 my.
.1
Gunpow r ..... 120@1 90 Bl k ........ 1 OO@i M
J, T. B~RCLAY, Prof. of Natural Sciences
ll. T. Jt>ic-.ES, Tutor.
er............ 86@37c
I
BIBLICAL INSTITUTE.
er........... 26(108vc
egs, ........ $1 6Uc
L,cturtm ·-W. K. l'KNDLBTON, 0. L. Loos R. Ries.
ARnsoN, J T. n..acur.
The cou e of Biblical r.ectures commenc • the Its!
Raisins- ayers per box .•.....
1450
"
1'. R.
"
................ .
4 25 Monday in March and continues 8 weeks. Fan OF
CHARGB
TO LL.
"
eg, per lb ......................
I
Currant per lb........ .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .
15@16c
TEllMS.
Figs .... ,. . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . .
24@26c
Prunes .. ·
20@24o w!rtion 150 per session. Boarding from S to 16 per

a~:;!~!.

ort'

DEALERS IN COTT01'

~~::~

BETHAN¥00

At Newton Falls, Trumbnll Co., .. 4th
At Wellington, Lorain Co., .••••.• 4th
At Milford ton, Knox co;, •••••.•. 4th
Sept.
At Wooster, Wayne Oo,, ......... lst
At Royalton, Cuyaho,l'a Co., ..••.• 1st
At MaDchester, Summit Co., ..••. 2d
At Sullivan, Ashland Co., ........ 2d
At Coal Run, Washington Co., ••. 2d
These meetings usnally commence at 2 P. "·• IFrlday
:
prerious, and close on Monday following.
July 29, f867.
R. R. SLOAN.

-------:-

BATTING, different q~11lltk~. '
!:,tar and Chandlerii• WlCKINll.
Twine au,! Ba~I W ll'KIN\J
ORAIN BAGS, :.? 1,0 :1 •Hushe:.

12
Peareea• l'lao&auoo lt4phlatna 1t1a.. 1,,_
. . . . .. .• ]8
. • • . • . . • 20 Factories at Cincinnati, 0., and Well•bur • w.., T~
11
. . . .• •• . HI
Store & omce N W. lklf'flnd 8t.,
od.
c. R, GOULD.
j~e r,er,f81

~d::::~

guaran,ties fpr the G
Schleswig, if PJ'Ul!llia
j
thinks they ought to ve.
,i : .
Annual Meeting la 2d District, State o~ Mis·
Victor Enianuel' has offered to the }?Qpe
.
sourl.
.
to garrison Rome, for i s protection ag~;hst The Annnal Meeting of the Churches in this Qistrict
Ii G · ·b ld. 8
'
· /
will be held at Middletown, Montgomery Co., Mo., come · an a 1&~ •
:
:
mencing on Friday before the 8d Lord's dav in August,
Napoleon urges Pru ·a to surren-ier to at 11 o'clock, A. M.
J. J. ERRETT,
Dtimn.a,t.k the Di,msh p~ vinoes ofSdhleswig ·
·
Cor. Sec'y.
Austria, howev.er, deo nee to join! in the
.Stark County Annual:Meetlng,
.
The
Annual
Meeting
in
District
So.
9,
will
be h~ld at
advi,·.e.-Based upon t s question, 'or some MinllrfHJ Stark Co., 0. commencing at t P. M.
ob Fri,
1
other
more dir£ict
use of dijff'erence, day before the second Lord's dak in A~ust. 1rhe Mis•, i
1·.. ... ... ... ....... .........
renew
apprehensions of war /between
1cb:~!:!s8orth~· Di~tri~! 0i:-:r..i1y1:e~~· I
8ALERATITS
j l)e Land's Chemical per lb...... • •. •• ••••
France nd Prnsaia. are prevalent: in Lon- reseated.
WM. SWAIM, Seo'y.
Healthy
" . . .. • • • • . • . • .. •
d9n, an -it iha. id hlia.t uch a oon~ingenoy J"'rt 20, 1867.
" ~ u r "e• .. • •. . .. •••••.
isregar I ed as very pro ble at Berlin.
Gold Me
.. . • • • • • . . .. • . .. .. • • ..
INSTANTLY. Any trouble occasioned by eating cu-' I
'
STABOJL.:
Dr. LhinKl!f.oia S Death. {
cumbers, or ·unripe fruit, will disappear instanter if the 1 Pearl per I, • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • . • • .. .. • •

ld

~:,':;.f~:::::: ::: ::::::::: ::~::~~

Cut.......................
~,l!5a ~,75
Posts ................................ , . 20.00a25,00
Lath...................................
8,75@4,00
GRINDSTONES-The market is stead and firm at
the following figures:
,
LakeHuron,Fineperton .................... \ .. f50

!;.:~~~

bin

or

CARPET WABP, WffP'E & OOLORED

INDIANAPO.LIS, IND.
The fir,it term of the next session of th University
will begin Wednesday, Sept. 18th, 1867, nd continue
da~l}o
nest at at 20 22c. for
sh piked.
ORIE APPLE, -Quiet bu& odcratel firm at 6@8c. fourteen weeks.
package included1 according t quality a d con~itioo.
un~!~sr;~!:f_°lars, send for !_C~~a~fil_eTgr
the
l'OTA OES-New iu light r quest and ull at11;3b0@
July27, tf.
N W. C. U.
400 per arrel,
'
·
; ·
llEAN '-Prime :white Orm and held , at '3 po per
bushel; mmoo to 1good 200@ /iO.
'
I
SALT Jo'irm. Held at $2 110 for line; I oO foricoarae
Ononda ; 12 80 for Sagibaw.
(,
l<'EA'l' EllS--Prinu, live gee e firm
in g<1od de•
THE TWENTY.SEVENTH SE88lON f this well
mand at 80@95c.
;
known seat of learning will commence on
PLAS E'&-Alabaster white, 1800
too ~oat,
.MONDAY, 80th SEPTEMBER, 18 7,
f900 fro 1 store; Powell's fl OO i Caci ed 14,~0 per and terminate on the 19th of June, 1868. t ia romau.
ba~l iti'I1;~~~~~!.i8tnb to~de~a ~~:,2, 00 for tically situ a.led in the midst of the beautiful nd heahhy

I

.,

Black River, medium " • . . . • . . • . . . • .
Independence, dry grinding . • . . . • • • . . • • . .
Lake Huron Scythe Stones, per grosa....
STONE WARE-Firm and in good dem
~a~:·.:·.:•.:•.:·.::::::::::'.:'.::·:.::

fu Cl

. tive and 'teady; eld at
21.c forCity sugar cured Hams· lbc for p atn de; 14c.
lorBOT
Sho~ders;
;
·
for
Dried
ER--Mo eralie trade eef.
emaod fir cho· e Yel.
lowWes rn Rese ve at 17@18 • Commo dull at l~@
.
16c.
'
...
CHE SE-Dul and quiet at @18c. for ood 1,- ch.01ce

report Si~ Morton
Peto's failure a very
one; he-shows but .
J.nnual Meetings Jn Ohio.
i
£300,000 against £9, 00,000 of liabilities. At Minerva, Stark Co., .•...••••. 2d Lord's day in Aug.
••
"
ColumbianaCo, •••.. 8d
The Commons have
the
for the
abolition of the -c~ure rates, and the Lords At Harpersfield, Ashtabnlll Co., •• 3d
At Hoped, le, Harrison Co., •••••• 3d
have given the Refor bill a sectnd ,read• At Bellair, Belmont Co., ••••.•... ad

assed

@~!;:

MANUFACTURERS

)less L 22i?O for No. 2 do; 12 ,O<i r
JiEm; -u nch11,11ged and s
Y at

0OsttffK~oDa~£ATS,..Firm,

The anniversary of tht Pennsylvania State Missionary
Society will be held witll the Church in Allegh~ny City,
commencing ou Tuesday the 27th of August, :t>867, at 2
o'clock P. M. The churches throughout the State are
urgently M/quested to be represented by delegatj!s at this
meeting, as business vital to tbe cause of ChrisJ in this
State will be under consideration.I
JAMEB DARSIE, Co~. Sec.

~l,00@'6,00
20 60

1

GOULD, PEARCE & co

"
,
First Clear Flooring, rou,rh ........... ..
l>07,EN8 &ND POUNDB,l4LI. Nl'lll!Kka,
Second Clear Floor, rough ...••·.....•...•
Common Flooring, dl"888ed.... ••• . • . •
34@81\,00
Siding Clear, dreued ... • • •· .. • • .. • • • • • •.
W,00
Secood Clear .. • • • • · • • • · • • • · • • · · • •· • • · · ·
28,00
Common do ...••...•..••••••...•••••.... 22,00@28,00
6 Thread, 80 tv 40 Cut.a,
Haro Boards.·•••·•·•··•• .. •··· • • •. •···
24,00
COVERLET YARN THO'l' LINES, ISTAGl!I
!~~t:fd·~~ij;-;;g· :::::::::::: :::::·:::: ~--~~~.•:
SEINK TWINJ,;:,\-~ a.II maubera.
G.
""l!!I~
Sbmgl~s-Cleve.1•n.d shaved ....• •. •. • •..
~.50 C01TON CORD, 011.Heels( all ~17,('"

Meas.
I
\
LARQ-Firm iind
2<1.

Missionary Meeting.

0

I \

, _ _1

om,try Produce.
llowing were tbe,prio s of the l adiog articles,
at the
e of the market lut. vening:
.
Fl,O R-Qaieta!IJI steady bat tendency downward.
Held
110 00@13 00 tor
. Spring_i; •1~ 00@18 50
for XX ,~ed Winter· U 1,0@l 00 for XX: Wh1te. f
·
WHJi:AT-Markei ..-ery muo unaettled•and~niinnally
tendin~ downward. Sales o No. l iili Wmter have
ranged 1for the week att2 l5@ 22, but·,;r the cl?Ml sel_l•
ers were .plenty at $1! 18@2 Ui
.No. 1 Red Wtn r 1s
now a.bout all thefqual1ty of' heat offerlld.
COR~-Hu been in good
neat by car lots fo fresh
receipt,, and the marlret 1s fir at 86".~r No. l S elled
from stj>re.
If.
t'T<I
OATf:::Olose, dull and deci edly 1owe i O ere a
@75 fotNo. l State.
RYE Dull and nominal.
0.~8J8b~tter.
eldat • 00 fo No. 1

Jt: ~~

'

7. Geology and Revelation-A. BuaNB.
Topu oJ fffltJt'fJl invutigation-Organized fffort for
Miasionary Work.
·
I
Elders of Churches as well as mioiatera every where
.ve most eordia.lly inviuid to attend.
,
. '
J. S. HUGHE$, Sec.

B\ix ..... ... •••.. .. . ..............

2::! !~;,;,;;;,;::::::::: '.:::::·.::

Ch
.,••.•••.•.,
co T iYcYN ~·--=

!:;:iar

O;,;~::'u~l=,1J~111

1

'

ln4ul"tlon,
If the Bilile 111• t;\eu as a rev la1.
0"'1, it evidently 1'i1uHt. lwar th 1111
t1on to Heh11,1nu th:,t Natun• do,• t"
--!!O that H,d1i,,:io11 ~lioul,J lie Oil U·!
the Bible on tl11! p•·emHe H'!un
that philosupl,y i~ from lllHure.
"ubool methu,l ,,f n1a~n11i11g fr
tl16bry-or of forming No1n1• g1•11
11~i11 1 aDd then c•11d,·1t:v<1rin~ to
from nature, to ~upport Auch

~.
i\Jll
rin
e, •

tLe philoao11hy of th,· tlruk r~gl/ , ,
world made no l'rog,reM. The iar
of Lord Bacon dn,covert>•l the in ub
had paralyzl••l tlu• i11telll'ct f h.,
an,1 lie g11.v1! u11 his .Ncmum g no
in proportion to iLB 11,,loption III ng
tio111 of the ,·11rtl1 there h&11 spru g
,•re. of ~rt•atri,·•~, t11Kt•1lw1· with 11v
teer of 11npruver11.,11t, s.s hM ma e t
teenth century 11. l'n,tligy.
Th di
of t.hc po,n•r of @L<'a.rn, and its
to navigation, an,l Lo ru.il-way@

1

and

ita

applil'ations lo tclegrap

the legit.uuat,i outgro wtb of t
philORophv. The sy11thetic met
a theory
un,louhw,1 truth, a
frorn it ae 11uch.
A11,I conlrav
ninat be ignored, or <•xplaiued o .
lheoryinque,tion. Butthuao Ju
theory to tak,• care of itself, a1 i e
?1tly for one truth at a time. T UA
11,1g together a great. variety ,o 1:
~rfttid truth11, they l!lay or ma ll
lh!'rt1Aelve11 into a horuogeneoue y11t
Much ey11teru ht• formed out ofrna er,
~aretully colkde<l, (lie ardent, nlil
Joieea at the 11ucce1111 of hia pat 1mt
I~not, he patiently wai\s for fut re

ae

t1911

to harrnoliize the t,nithtt, I~

r11104

11

hae discovered.

lL baa been but a fow year88i
t
th&t every 11ffl.Lio11 fi-r.m our lu ga
lliOlt pun: carhouic aci<l gaa, w~ con
•n inexplicaLle mystery. That, au·
the truth t.bere w11.11 no doubt
·oil
liftc Ulen, but why it wu so no ma
then tell But Liebig made is
Jl~rfeet,Jy harmonize with all W k

c,rbooi&ation.
lf Chriatia.011 had 011ly, aa mu h f
the Bible, aa _philo1QJihere b~ve in.
:"hat wouH l1111der 118 from d1M1 ven
~~troftl'tible tmtli11 of Religi ii L

d 1ble oa the aame priooiplea' of logi
ttvotion to theory retard
e
f:_'~bi philot1oj,byforhnn s<o
11 not W(loderfu that the • a.
P
'{Zlied to the H1l,le should hol in
~e h!lifdo111 intellig~c.iofthe ~ orl
" l>l'$8ent. bo11r.
·
~• long ~11 thu llyntbetio nwth rl o
lon111..: pre,aileJ tli-,re were suu, 1 s
~:J>'llloeopliy dinmetttically opp'O ed l
er. liut bchol<l the charfKu ! In 1

Standard.
"Set up a Standard

Publish, and Conceal not.'~
VOL.

2.-N o. 32.

bu made oppositions of science, " fa.laely so agai st t}ie Church 'as a body, or ag · st an

eases, and judgments are in the name of rate the eviden<'e is that he has a turn of
he "people," yet they always act through mind that way. In general, Ruch a student
It would be regarded ought not to •pend time upon Greek, and
N~wfifcorre.:t logic has so ha.rmonized tne the ~vidence, and read and pronou ce the s a ridiculous departure from correct prac- he will find at Eureka a scientific coul'IM! of
OFFICE' OF TRE STA.Ni_.
wotla in philsophy and the arts of domes• senti.nce of the law _against d_i e delin uent P ice if, after a crimin'1 had been arrested, study which excludEs thu Gn•ek and Lat.iu,
:N°• ::.•
~io :life, wliy will not the same kind oflogio One class says the- Elders chosen y the e should demand a mass-meeting trial; or a.nd sub~titutes more modern studies, euoh
-apJ>lied to the Bible, harmonize us on the people are to do this without appea
An- eing convicted in a trial by the chosen ofGeology and History, and German and
flPI o-r 8U111C~ox-,,o per tear, m advance.
snBject of religion, if onr faith in Revelation oth~r says the membership en masse should c.-ers of the people, he should refuse to sub- BB
Che1nistry.
··
oblainlng lhte anbscrib1m1 °r
oan re- _be equal to theirs in nature? There is no
do it, and finally determine by a majoritv
it to the sentence and appeal to the popuOn the other hand thert' ie a consider&•
Ilia 12½' per cent. of alUhey receive.
~
mere difficult:y1 in applying Induction to the
votel[ Still another,, that the Eldersishould ace to have the judgment over-ruled, and hie class of pers()ns who when roung are
R1111n~ca should be made In drafts ~
ey or:, on~ thii,n to tb/e other.
i11B, if Ji088ib!0 • Where iheee cannot be hid, aend
It is true m:en are prone 'to theorizing, hear the evidence, read the law, an allow he sentence averted! Yet no more prePos· good readers and ~pellers, who hke Gram•
the membership, en maBBe, to vote hether eroue than to do the same thing in the king- mar, and do not like Arithmetic 'quite ao
r,648'/Do0: :
agents, bm -remli/ dlreotly_ &o our Id· Co,ntless theories of Geology have wither- the~elinquent iK juilty or not, and hether om of God.
ed under the seorohing beams of analytic in- he s all go out or tay in the Churc . This , Goin a back for a moment to Matthew well, who would never make ~reat proin,u
in mathematical and scient1tic stud1tlll if
~n&flDlllllffll.-Maniace Notiqu,
vl',stigation. ~ut the wor\ll does not feel the dive ity i11 very, pernicious. Wh le our viii.-?. If he hear not the Church let him left totht>ir own will. \Ve bdieve thatsuoh
""
loss_ of'that wfich will not bear the test of wo ip is congregational, our Chu _ch is a e unto thee as a heathen man and a publi- persons, if young when they hegin their
Jluineu
Notices, 20 aenta a Iine) Obi••
..,,a 1osened gre,'uitously. All o,ver tbai o
one Ba9onian ana, ysi OJ. •
'
_ ,
•
•
unit throughout t}le world, and the ' ongre• an." Now it is obvious that what the course, should ~tudy the ancient l&ngu11ge,t1,
ioUorfore.eryeightyworda.
•
.•
,
We h!l've leanred_ to _lau_gh at sc1ent1fic ga,ti ns itl10uld take 11teps to determi e what rother offended against i.11 to do iu the first a.ud should not be made 'to push matiiemaL•
t
1ber
Advertisements,
the
Jm
of
ra
a,
accordepecubt1ous.
:
And
it
will
be
well
for
the
1 4
the iaw of God is,on the subject, t at they aee, the two or three taken with him are to ice.I .studies beyond Geometry aud 8urveylag •1o s11e and length of time, elm be
on appli· world when, religious speculations shall be may understand ,nd aut alike; th s ·they
o in the eeco:.d case, and what they are to ing. What is ca.lied tbe rlal!!'ioal course in all
cation at tbe office.
· treated with eilllilar attention. It is the can nly do by t e meeting of int lligent,
o in the second case the Church iR to do in
All lettera and communioatious must be ad ressed \0 facts of science which challenge our respect, honest representa ivea from their I cal or• he third case-" If he hear not thee, take our colleges is adapted to the wants ol suoh
students. \Ve cannot stop to argue that
ISAAC ERR TT,
• and not its theoretic architecture.
gani~ations, who ay, by the aid o all the
ith thee two or three more; if-he hear i;iot llreek is a. better dil!Ci/,Jinary study for a
Olevela d, Ohio.
. It is true that theory need not vitiate Iigh they can c llectively bring o bear,
em, tell it unto the Church; if he hear not boy of sixtePn, than iotany. Vv e know
facts. But facts will always sp,oil the sym· com to a uniform ty. This is not propo- he Church, let him be unto thee as an hea• from' ob•ervation that the majority of 1t11etrr of a vitiated theory. And it need mat- siti~ to make "la , ·1ut to anders nd the hen man and a :publican.'' Now what was dents will not do more than one-third u
Pootry.
ter but little how much one theorizes in na· law like. God's laws can be und rstood, he object in takmg with him two or three? much hard study upon I' dozen pagee of
ture or religion, provided he always gives and all who und rstaud them wil agree. t was that the combined counsel might in- History or Geology as upon one page of
Nswnvaa, July , 18117.
Syto· WitQ a view to el" iting the id,eas o others uence him to regard th9ir admonition, and Demosthenes. We believe that Harvard
Enm>• SYillDilD :-I have written this,
p of poe- tmth___ the preference to hypothesis.
try 1n repl7 to a piece published in the 8u11 ,uw, July te.ms are but the aggregations of realities, I prdpose to give
y views-not ve y well urther, that if he remained unyielding and will miss it, if perchance she aucoeeda in
e Gale of facts and truths. And the anal7tic method matured nor methodically arrange , it is i had to be made public, the testimony of throwing the Greek out of her conne, at
11~ taken from the l:luude.y_ Magasiue, "
Hea;en." If you ihinlc i& worthy you CllLll give 1t a of reasoning,, fir~t taking cognition of these true, but such as they are.
.
he offended brother thus supported might leBBt so far as her Boston boys are concernplace ia your paper.
Yours truly,
,
one by one, riijeB to a knowledge of .th~
First then I think the Board o 'Elders e sufficient and _conclusive evidence for ed. who graduate _lit ei~hLoen. The diffi'
JANB G. B cnu..K.
whole. Hence truth, fact and reality are in ~ha ~ongregation, 1s the tribunal th whom 'hurch admonition .. This admonition could culty is, that boys of that age will not
thd parents of theory. And children must charges should be preferred igain mem- ot, of course, be given persona.Hy by the think and investigate much for themselves;
Heaven Gained,
The Lord, lbe kind a.nd merciful, has opene wid e the obey their ~arettts, and not parents their hers !for offenses, ~nd that they, as a'1Board,
hole membe:ship, ~ut bci. ,1g administere? what they w11nt is somethinir that will drill
Qhildren.
heory must yield ~o truth, and sh6uld hear the eyidenoe decide ti e case
door,
y the authorized oflicers of the Church, 1f them and grndu:,lly gi\'o them habit.a of
And ,he, onr loved and oheriahed one, hu
ssed the not truth to theory. Any writer on natu• an~ announce th~ concl;sions of t e law;
" still disregarded it, on proola~ation_ of thinking. Give UH a. class of young meo be11 river o'er.'~
ral science would be laughed at who should an,;! that from theit action there is n appeal he fact he was to be treated as hay mg _w1th- tween twenty and thirty who will leave
·
She long waa worn. and weary, but now hu "entered think of mainta(ning a theory in, opposition but to that God w o set them in the hurch
rawn from them, and as standmg m no Cpllege sometime before they are thirty, and
to the acknowlellged facts of nature. And anc\l who clearly itjdicated their res pnsibn'. etter relation to the Church than _a heathen, we abandon the argument for Grl!('k aa t.o
in,"
'
•
Ami welcomed by the Master, she now _la
surely no man of faith should show less re- ~ty 1to Him for th¢ manner in whi
they
horn the Jews regarded a~ ou~s1de of the them; but as we have already remsrked,itis
spect for God's word than philosophers do executed their hio-h trust. This vie of the ovenant of grace; or a publican, whose not poS11iblo to lny down a particular coul'N
Though weery was her pathway, and burden
for
his
works.
The
man
of
science,
who
bore,
case will tend to ~ake the Church d ly con- ersou and chara~ter was contemned. This of study which will meet the wants of allAnd dark and stormy was her life, her &ri
will not th.:row asiie his favorite theory even siderate in the chqioe of Elders, an ,the El- as the w:hole of it.
.
Eureka College aims tv sa.tiefy all cla.8888
with alacrity, so on as he finds it conflict• ders circumspect in .the discharge f duty. . ~cc?rdrng to n~y _read,mg, the_ work of ex- in tha.t regard. One thing mor~. While the
o'er;·
And glorious hallelujahs, forever ahe will ·
ing with well est blished facts of nature,
Against this it rged that it is no demos10n m t~e Chr1sti~n Church 1s _made up founders of the College an,t its managers
And era.tic. In reply: a the Church ad 'mocra' ;T• him who did redtem her, her bl~d Lord d King. would be looked pon as a lunatic.
the action of the offender, wluch deter- ~ive especialadvantageto youngmcnatudyines his actual status and relation to the mg for the MiniRtry, and off,•r them superior
"The friends w,ho started with he!'j" a happ , blessed how ,much more fa or does he deserve who cv a 'republic or kingdom? Aki crdom
persists iQ. upholding a theory in direct op- ni~st admit. •The we have no righ to in~
hurch, and the action of the governmental inducements and encour!Lgements, it muat
band,
How joyfully they greet Iler, ai,d &ake her by e band, position to the word of God, which he pro• troduce into it a d mocratic mode o admin- a thorities of the Church in vil'W thereof, be understood that young men who wi.tlh to
fesses
to
believe
with
all
his
heart
i
Is
it
o wournere l iu this world of aiu, forliver dry or tears,
istration ! But e en in a democra
on satisfactory proof, which action is min- enter the h•gal profession or medical proAlld bu10bly say "thy will be done," until ur Lord harder for a Christian · to sacrifice theory to republic, how f~r oes the mass act
i terial? judi?ial,. ~nd procl~matort,, whi~h fession, or wi8h to foll<lw any other avocatruth, than it is for a; man of the world ?
I
appears.
,
•
ernmental affairs? They vote for re
ter1!unes his v!s1ble r~lat_wn~m1mste~rnl tion, will meet with ge1Jerous sympathy and
we could but learn to npply Induction tivet1 to make laws, it is true, but do ot ditakmg the testm~ony, Jnd1c1al m _apply1':1g &ll!listance, and will finll here a free air, and
'!hen, with the hol1 a.ngels, that know no gri f ~or sin,
to
religion
as
well
t9
,the
knowledge
of
rectlyt make the la s, except in.rare, recent
e law to th? testimony and drawmg legit• a.n inviting sky. It IH to be hoped that
The ble88ed Lord who loves you; will bid 11"" nter iu,
n3ture-Clould
we
learn
to
theorize
with
the
instaq0es wherein demagogues, wi~ ing to :i at~ deduct1on_s therefrom, and proclama-- before mauy years, a law department and
A,neath of IIowera immonal, sball oro_wu each
somed
moderation of tme philosephers-learn to dodg~ responsibili~y, have adopted t e plan t ry m _announcm15 the proof, the law, the perhaps other departments may be added
guest,
make all our speculations bow to the author• of su~mit\ing acts 'that might. be ua opular
Sare, safe, at last in Heaven, eternally at reot.
.
nclus10':'s therefrom, aud the future ~t.atus to the College.
ity ')f Heaven's inspiration, then would I to the votmg D'/ass; butthela"8,are lrea-dy o the delinquent as fixed
the law )tself.
,G.D.
The next term of• Eureka College begin,
have no objection to the sublimest flights made I in Christ's kingdom, and no ma has a
us m_uch by _wa)'. of putting ':'1-yselfm the the 23d of September, and a large number
of your most brilliant theories. But we right !to add to or subtract from the'same;
ay ot correction 1fl am not r1gh~.
.
of stndeuta is expected.
DxLT~
Original Essays.
have got to learn that we have no more so there is no chan'ce for voting, in hrist's
~here are other. brancl)es to this snbJe~t
right to explain the word of God to snit a kingd!om, for la.w makers.
,
, teh may be considered m foture, ~nless it
Inbetlon.
false theory than the na.turalist has to exIn :a 10pnMicanl or democratic overn- '~ all b~ deemed. th at I am vesting my
MoralR of Ancient Heatllenlol,
If the Bible be taken as a revelati n from plain nature to suit his theory, instead of ment, the people, iy is true, dfrectly r indi- II eas wi th ·more importance th ~n any one
A foreign correspondent of the Chi«M,o
changing
it
to
suit
the
truths
of
nature.
"\\I ESTERN,
God, it evidently muB t bear th e 88 e rela-If I uliderstand the spirit of the Reforma• rectly choose their, J udges, J'urors, nd ex- ,e se does.
Pribune recently wrote the subjoined para•
tion to Religion that Nature does to cience, tion of the nineteenth cintury, of which I ecutive _officers, totdminister the la s, but
the
people
do,
not
en
mas8e,
heart
e
eviEureka
College.
,gravh.
We publish it for three reaaona. I
- that Religion should be deduc d from have been au bumble dvocate for more
I desire to call the at"tention of your read- ·it fully confirms !LIi that Paul saya of the
the Bible on the precise ~me pr nciples than thirty-five yi.ars, it distinguishes itself dence, pronoupce , he verdict, and unish
tha.t philosophy is from 1;1awre.
e Old from all other movements of the kind by its the offender, Whe11ever they do it i called e s to the enterprise, which has beeu moral condition of the ancient heathen
school method of reasoning from t
to arpropriation of the Baconian logic to the "Lynch La,.r,'' the, court is called th Court O foot for several years, of buildin~ up an world in the first chapter of his epistle to
llirory-or of fanning some general ypoth• Holy Scriptures. While others have at- of Judge Lynch-ait, the very probab lity of ~, stiLution of learning in Centrat Ilbnoie.- the Romans. 2. To ahow how imposaible
esis, and then endeavoring to brin facts tempted to reform abuses that have crept whose seBBions:all llhe lovers of law, order, ~ reka College has passed the years during
ecauRe
hich its continued existence as a college it was fqr ti, pure religion of J es111 to
from nature, to support such theo Y, was into the church, we h<&ve endeavored to and justice trembl . And why ?
the philosophy of the dark agest w en the search for the identity of original Uhristi11.n• they li:now the de isions will be the esults 8 emed doubtful, and has been for several triumph 1in._su:ih an age for any merely bu•
man reaRons. 3. To silence the croaldoga
, world made no nrogresa. The g1an mind 1·t 1·t88 If Wh"l
1 8 th ey h ave b een hYP0 th e- of wild pwsion, ins ead of the-ponclu ions of y ars past on the sure road of prosperity.
, of Lord Bacon discovered the incubu which Y
•
The material of learning ha~ be1,n grad- of those who are constantly aBSerting th&L
.
eating theories of depratJity, duties, conver- calrq ~eason. But, s applied iii:> thi, Ghuroh,
had paralyzed tl;i,e intellect of the w9rld,
&c., we have come humbly and ~imply why not the man act as well as the few? u Hy collecting. Several thousand dollars the former days were better than tb 811e.
' ~d lie ga.ve ,us his Novum Organo
And to the Bible to find out what that Book Beca~se the many ivide and dilute he re- w rth of boob are within the libraries of
"There is one matter in relation to Pom
~n proportio'1 to iia adoption among the na• says on all these subjects. While the The• spon "bility to tha degree th,t they o not t e Institution and annual additions therepeii tha.t is seldom touched on too cloeely
ona of the earth there has sprung
a new orist is inquiring "what can the Bible inves igate, delibu ate and reason a_ they t are being made.
~ra of i;rreatness, together with su a ca- mean P" we only ask, what saith the Scrip• should; because they are ~uppo11ed ot to , Three large Halls are furnished by the to wit: The horrible depravity oftbe Pompe~ of unprovement, 8.8 has made t e_ nine- tores? While they seek to explain the be, as a rul1:,; so well advised of the la , and O liege to its Literary Societies, which have iians, as lillustrated by the frHtJooll, m011aiC1
l~th centory a prodigy. The d" overy Scriptures in accordance with t1Ie1r 11vstem, its applicability to testimony, as tho e spe· b n elegantly fitted up by the Societies, sculptures and bronze statues that are
of·. e power of steam, and i_ts app ication we seek to be conformed both in svstem and ciallr, selected for their supposed s perior a d are under their control. The College found. Hundreds of these vil.e obJeota
l-0 avigati~n;and to rail-ways-el tricity practice to wha.t they say/ With us the quahfications; beefse of thelnconv nience e dowment is nearly '40,000, which is a have been carried away to the mnaenm in
and its applications _to telegraphs, re but. Bible understood, as 'men understand each of getting the body together, in case of.ur- p rmanent endowment and is being contin- Naples, and put iu a room whioh'no woman
the egitimate outgrowth of the .aalytic_ other, is the great exponent of Christianity. gent importance; iu 11mbers-su~cien ~o be u Uy au~mented. The President of the is allowed to visit; but there are still ho1111n
phil Sophy. The synthetic method snmes We learn what it is from the Bible, and sure that the sense of the body 1s oht mt>d·; C liege 18 a man °0 f broad_ and gene~us in Pompeii ii.hat are kept locked, and othera
athe ry as 11ndoubted truth, and easons from no other source. Men may become because, numerically, the body ofte does, cdture, posseseed of qmck sympathies that have such sculptul'l3a over the doon
from t BB such. And contraven· g facts fanatics. by euitement, by abstract meditation, and ~!ways should; contain t majo "ty of t r liberty and progress, aud for the earn• on the outside that the guides hurry put
mnst be ignored, or explained to nit the and by devices too numerous to mention; membership who have not attalneJ su cient e t wants of the church and the age. The them when thore are women in the party.
lheo in queiti,on. But the anaylt" Lea.yes but the verbal revelation of the sacred book age to be of'discretion to judge even f tem- I stitution opens wide its doors, believing Even in private houses there are BOOl'ft of
theo to ta.ke care of itsel~ and nquires is'the only medium through which Christi- poral affairs, as thr' civil judgment ~sit; t at an institution of learning should be frescoes- magnificently executed, too~nly r one truth at a time. Tilus gather· anity ever has been, or ever can be, commu• becall80 the young1 tht> unwary an rnno- c tholic and liberal 88 a cardinal principle which one would dare to visit only in oom•
1?g
ether a greai variety of
refully nioated to onr fallen race l As all the nat· cent, are iikely to ~()come the dupes f the i its organization. IL is therefore gener- pany with his nearest and dearf!at frieada,
itfted truths, elii_•f!
im
__ :a_y or·may_ n t form uralist knows of philosophy is that which is wily .electioneering. delinquent, who con• e us to rndividuals of every faith, whether 1f ladies, and in other houses pioture., and
lhems Ives into a •ogeneous sys m. If ,hid away in the store-house of nat.ure,-and scions of crime, kn~ws that ha must <'Orne r ligious or political, ,and to every class of statues than which none can imagiae &DJ·
such s stem be formerl out ofmateri s thus /Ml he bas no other so11roe from which to dra.w before the Church tor disciphne, and1 takes 9 udentR without respect to the accidents of thing worse. I cannot underat.aod why \lte
~I
collected,'. the ardent ana yst re- for natural knowledge'; so we have no oth• time by the foretop to obtain a pre• b rth or fortune. The courl!6s of study are writen on the!Ml matters have been ao aax-,
1Cle8 a. the success of his· patien labor. er source, but the Holy Book, from which j'udgment of his ~as~ ; ,finally. and. Cl)';'clu- 8 ch 88 to meet the wants of all N O pre- ious to conceal the faults of the anoienu. b
ribed course of study oan be laid down is a fact that deserv01 to be geaerall7
fnot, ~~ patie_~_dr_-~---· ts for,_ fut~re ·scove- we -learn all we know of the Gospel of sivelv, because the ::SCnptures do not 1 1cate
hich will meet the wants of all cla1!81!8 of known. Great Godl what ~ictll(e ot oorries t9-~l'.)armon,ze !fl· truths bu, ersevea Christ, and our duty to him, and the eternal this democratic proceed;ng. ,It is tr e, aclast s udents. A very large proportion of the rnption in Imperial Rome ia naled &o • •
ranee lf-an'Iiscoverei}.p
·
.
joy and salvation that dwell in him alone. cording to Matthew xviii., tb,at as
resort, in case of individu•t dip"eren
8 udents of this country do not get an op· who looks into Pompeii with anytbi~ like
Itha.s been but a ftiw years sine, he fact
.
B.·u. WATKINS.
are to "tell it to the Church»; lmt
p unity to get to College until they are thoroughness. The very ato e of th. ioor
that every efflation from our lungs was al• Maine Prain,e, Minn., Jllly 15, 1867.
ever we tell any matter to the Ch11 h, we t enty years of age •or over. Su'.lh Btu• post! tells a tale more dam ble ~ ever
lit~ pm:e carbonic. acid gas, w~ co sidered
,
do it through the chosen Qrgans. The d nttl do uot, as a general thinJ, want any wae invented by modern tb4ughL Sodom
: lllexplic11,bl~ mystery.,- .Tha_.t _B, , h "!Vas
Ch..-ck Organization and DlaelpU._e.
Church, of course, 11peaks to the oft'eu, er in ti ing to do-with Greek or Laun or Oalcu- wae clean and Gomorrah Wae pqre. oom•
. e truth there waa;l\ll doubt a.m9n se1en•
•
1ific men, but w_h_ f. it_ . :wa.a eo ~o. ·_ n eo_uld
T,he oaptfon above 111 calc~ted to cause that case, as in all others, throng~ its _hosen 1 8 but they want that which will bear pared with Pompeii. Where wu ever a
o:it direotly upon their intended pursuit people on earth, before or liAOO Pompeii.
then tell B11t _~big made this ~tt.er -t.b~ reader t<? ~ass over tb1s article _to some• orga11-s, and if he regard not the~-mo itions
that ''advertised the wa,.that 1-ddon to
~rfectly harmonize with au we now ,(If ,thmg else; lt IS, to most! a dry, unmterest- and expressed judgment of t;he O urch, i life.
Each student will find at Enl'eka the hell" by sculptu~ plaoed iatheopen Up,
carbonizatiou. :
·. ·
· . ing subject, which has been harped upon what then? Vote him out? Np; h hath
If1Jhristian11
aa mu.oh ·th in by dry, un!nteresti~g spsake~ to sl~py, separated between himself and\ Go -be- b st of opportunit.ies for •tndying the com• of the streets? "()ut;, damned apoil" orW
on branches, the Hiatory of our own the still infant geniua of modem oivillu&ion
the Bible, as _pjiµ9BO,P,lje~,hate in !lature, oareles~ a11d1enoes, till t~e mention of 1t al- tween himself and the Chureh-'';let im b6
untry, with that of other countries, and and Christianity, u it ~ iA 11po11 i'om,:,i-hat wou.H hmd;er 'ue ·troQl.~ve ng the mOII~ .gives one the "oh1lls." I speak from unto ~bee as a beath!ln maa and a ~nbl can"
18
p•1b- a 80 Chemistry, Geology, German,Algebra, peii, and Vesuvius ~•ponded M> th• eom•
~ntrovertible :trutb11 iWReligion ~m thE! my .own experience; th~refore presume the -not vote him" a leathen man
81 bki .on the 88.DleoJP-bieiples ·M- lo ·t If feelings of .others; bu~ 1t has C?me to have lica_n ••-yo11 did not vote_ hi_m in, wh vote ook Keeping, .&nd other neoeaaery studies.. mand a11d aeut. hia OOlll11Dliag ji,. t.o •
en ihere ia another large olau of' students the work."
·
·
devotion to th~t~i ·«eta~:,,t,he:.,wodd's -a eapreme-unporta~e 1n my mmd: ~~nt hiuf out of the Ch~ch 1 ,He ente , .the
ho come to college while young an'd deP~ee in phUQBO I for:Jillll~ f y.ean, events have foroed it upo,n my conB1derat1on king<}om bl, righteo s obedienie, he._'c ten1118 not wonderfu that ,the •same • rineiple in such a manner that-, as a professing Chris• stetl /i.imaeif by wic ed ~rksl' .But
nnot • e-to graduate. To,sach it becomes io_iporIn forming our judgments oC Giber· ~ed to the Bible,;11,h.oitld:hbld n-~heck tian, I cannot.pass it by. 'Pbe fact appears the dhurch, by ma~ -meeting yoie, d q__la.re t nt to decide correctly as to the coui;ie of
~ e religious JnteUigencaofth&:wq d up to . ~o be, i~ loo~mg_ over th~ field, ~at there the fact that lie has one eo as. well s the 8 udy which they ·are to pursue, and', we lightl_y, we wrong 011rselvesuti Ull)l8 whom
e present hour. ,
. . . ., ; , ,
. 1s not un1form1ty m our, conl{regat1ons, nor Elders? I thin~ nqt SCJ proMr:lJ', fo t}i.e t ink upon thiw question, to th~ e_ff'/lct: we judge. In scattering suQ}uhinge~,
/
'
. t !Lt if a young person has a mechamcal eyti; we endow our unjust thoumata wir.h & lite
~ 8 l_ong as the synthetic, meth()d ,of rea~ ;arn?lig ou~ preaohe~ npon ~llis s11bject, reaso,n@ before gIVJln.
80010 ft preV:ailed there were -sund:ry ;schoolt1 wbile nothmg can be ,more desu:able.
Apropos of this :.iJn Jpr~secntione £ r ,of• i he can make bob sleds sad clean old clock~1 which we cannot take awllilJ, • 0 4 beeorae
. ,
~ Philosophy diamet.-ica.lly op,po to'1l&eh , ·With me the present qu~17 1s: In case fen11ea again~,t.he Qiy.il,1~tate, the . ~ a.re en there is a proba,bilii:, that he will false wiLlle!IHi t.o,pervQrUhe 11da.~~ot
e a scien'tific man if he keeps on; at any the world in general:.
Other. But beliold the chadge I I duction the private member comllllts an offense said to act-in theo1t 140 act-all writs procalled," a ~hmg ?fth~paet which commands individual member, :and is incorrig1b e, who

out comm1sera.t1on, if not our contempt. ie to hear and decide upon the suffici ncy of 1iheir chosen organs.
1
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Saturday, August 10, 1867.
pert, Vt. I was me\ at the ~tatio11 in R,q,,,
by ~ro. Dr. C. J. W~it~, \h<' ac"""'Jil,~1,,, 1
Pr881dent of the N. \. ::-. <.. ~L 80, IHT. 1:,.
him was conveyed to hi~ 1,1ea~1111t \,,, ·
in Iiebron, N. Y. Bro. \\'bite is ., 11,, "!
Elders _of the chu_rch at Rupert. I It, \I l,,i,~
soul 18 rnterested m tht> !1ptt>a,l ni't h,, l"'"I' ,
Having formerly bt't'D bou11d l,y 11t• 1, 111 ,.:;,
bondD he knowt1 how to appr1•e1ate th,• ·, 1
erty of the goApel. lie is for tlw ,,1.i i,;,,.;, '1
witho~t any changt>~. Ht• hD.11 .i_,.n,, a ·)!ra~.J
work m the la1,t.th1rty TPRno 1n thi• rnm.
muuity. May his _hl'al~h he ~ud, that 1,,
can do ~ood ~ervrne. tor ma11:v Y<'at~ 10
come. 1' or the laet sn year~ W ,·st Hnpni
has been the h_onw of Br,): \\'. L. ll:1y,lrr,·
formerly of Ohio, my old lritnd :rn,i ~-Ii,,/
mate. Bro. llay,l1•11 lieing II mo,le,t inai
I will state, e.s an it<>m nf int~r,·,1. •om,·.'
thing of the work be has bl"<'n pPrmittt-d k
e.coomplii!~.
During tho six years hP Tt•~i,J,,,l in H11 .
pert, he preached in all 7liil tli:<c111m,,~. ,, 1
these 263 were pre:1dll'd to th1· , 11ngrP1:·i•
tion in Rup<>rt. The rl'~nlt oft hi, hb.,r 11 .',
818&dditions to the d1t1rch of whid, uu,:,·.
her 278 were imml'n,ed. TlH• ndtlni,,!,, :i:
Rupert were ~:l. 111• wa~ <'lilied ''l"•r, 1,.
attend 42 funer&ls and fourt<-t·n we,ldiu~,
Besides thi~ lahor Bro. ll. h:1, li,•011 li,
Corresponding ~t•cret.ary of tht· l\. y ~- /
M. Society, for sevt•n y<'arl<.
At pN!sent he i11 locatRd at llanh,,r,·, 1·1
The prospects arf' a~ fav,_m1hli• 1hn1: for.
ri1•h reward for lahor, nR 111 1my 1·«mm11nitv
I know. I hope the truul,J,,,. wt.id, 11 ,,;1
somewhat mar the harn1011iouR w11rki1,,..,
all the di8ciplt•R in_ nanh11ry ,~·ill ""''I~
remove•t Thl're 1~ not. r,,.,m Ill 11~111, 1,!,
for more than one ~trong <'irnr .. l,, 1111,I ,:,.
visiot) shoul<i not crippl,, t hP la l. .. r~ 11f 11,
brethr<'n. Tht>n• are about '.!HO di,ci 1,1r,
Da.ubur;r. J enjoye,I a Vl'ry pl,·a•:1111 L,r,!:
day visit with thl•m. l ~littll 11111.~ r,•wnnl .. ,
the kiudne1111 oft he hrl'! hrl·n thPrP, 1"t<pe,·,,1.
ly, brethren Mallory 1111<I (,nlli11g. Tlin,
i11 a gloriouR fit,Jd open now 1;,r I 11,· •pri a.I
of tho primitiv!' go8pt>I in ol,I C1111111•rt11·"'
Orthodoxy ha11 lH·1•n tbC' dn111i111•11t "drr,/·
in their StatP, ns i11dt>1•tl in a 11 t l11· lt::1,1,:n,
State11 from almo~t timt> im1111•11111ri:d. J,,, 1
its be.ndH are breakinK in ~un,ll'I', ,rnd t.111
p1•ople a.re cryini;: for the l,h,·rty i11 wlii, 11
tliey may be truly free. J 1tr11y tli~t :1 k··
gion of work1111•11 may~""" l1t• readv t,,
occupr the fidd and reRp the rich har~~~I
Tru y-

;i~

I

..

11The·morning light iM hrt•alm1,:
The do.rknos• d18t1Appeara:·

And now iR the tim1•, Jur t ho~1• who 1.1\,,
the Bible as th!'ir on] v <'rr,·d, tn lit;I t
the grnnd bat tl1·H of th~· Lord.
·
But this Jpt.tl'r iA long e11011gl1. H..re I
let my pc,n rest for a w L'<' k.
F. :\!. G&XJ:!>i.

~·---

Bible Union Vel'!llo11,

T110 Dible Union Vcr~ion of the X,"
Testam1mt h:1s now be!'n hl'Ji1n• the pult',.·
for some4ime... ,All tbw1e who fr"] any 11.
terest in reading it have had t11ue to gm· 11
a reading and come to th,•ir co11,~luH11ll1f
We meet a great many perH1111s who l,:11,
done so, and in 11i11e caRl'I! out of tt'II tl,rr
<'1tpre11~ gre&t s:.t i~faction with tlw trn11,la
tion-Lut io fow c:n1es, compl<.!te sati,ta,

tion.
I do not propose here, to name the l'"illl•
of objection or approhu.tioll, but Rlllljh t•;
state the fact of great 11at1~tadion. It ,.
universally conceded, both hy BiiJol i~t• :111,I
Discipled that it i11 ijUpt~rior to the l\11<
J amea Vhsion.
I simply aHk the q11eRt1011 nt tJiis poir,l.
ifit is not plainly tht• duty of £ 1·,·ry tliM·11··'
of Christ to co•oprre.te with th<' Aml'rican ;
ble Union, and lu•lp t'.l i.,rint :111.! cir<'ul:.:•
this super10r v~rsion of the holy Sc1·iptur,·.
rather than to co-operate with tlll' Am,•ri,~,
Bible Society iu ~rioting 1111,! ,·1r1·ulkl:1,:
the Kiug J aaws \ ersiou, whid1 we 1111 •• ·
knowledge to b<' 110 palpahly <lefk.i,.nt i11 ,·1·
pressing the whole truth all it 1~ in .h-"1~.
I cannot afford lo11ger to give mean~ l,J:
the publication of the King Janw~ yen,i,,,.
which does not fully an<i pliduly 1eal'li 1L,
sinner hiR whole duty, when I e:rn as 1n
aid in the publication of a Vl'rHion t:,a:
does.
I am URing my influence now, to turn•,.
ry cent I can into the treasury of t lie Bil,>
Union.
It h, puhliRbing the C:u~prl ,.
Obrist in all the vernaculars of earth -i!JwJ
ing with cloven tongue11, like 11" of fir,·. '1
the habitable worlrl, in such way that 11,r
sinner can understand and oh1•y.
.
Many have ~ound fault with tl1e B,hk
Union and branded it as sectarian ; for IIi, :r
censures, m Rome pointR, there may h:11 •
been just ciuse, but I •lo verily bt•!i,•v,· Lli,t
it ie clear of all sectarian dt•Rig11 ; an<l 11
their work is not now perfect, it wil! fin,ill:
and speedily be perfected. The Union P"_f·
sesses the best opportunities in the 11,,r,J
to ~ive us a pure version ; the lw,t wav ''/
action for Ul!I, as Christians, is to lay h111 ·
of this matter with the noble men who W
doing 80 much-Wyckoff, Buc.khP••,and oili:
ere; help establish auxiliary 11ol'it't1l'8, "'''.
books, solicit funds, make friends to 111 '
cause and as remarked a.hove, we will tl:u•
be able to aid in sending a !luperior vel'!I":~
abroad, a.s well a~ circulatP. it l:1rgdy ~.:
home ;-and finally we will have B 1'11
version, in all re'llpects, in our own tovgu•,
and in all tbe tongue• of the world.
1
This i11 a great work-the gr,•at<•et th \
God hu tor the present age. Let us do ·
0

with •a!' might.

·

w.

R. ,h;wELL-

J.. Llnc»ln'a Biography.
.

Yo&& Pa. July, 18th I8di,

BdU,,r 0/rriatian ~ - I obeervt •~
a recent ·issue -0fyour paper you commtn~h
a '*Life of Abraham Lincoln for the Sabha
11obool and Home circle" ae· a book pror•r
.
. to their
foryonr anbttoriben to mt.l\'duce 1n
,I
familiea, and you refer to "the mora1 :,~.
rali.iiona cbaracteristilll!" of .. ,he Ore•; 'i,le
aneipator'' aa of noe\leot ahd }'ro ~-u~
eumple to Christian~. Thrre 1~ no~ ~ir·
w indica~ that. you have a Jl'llllllliary ID
I

·--

One 61111111 of Wine. 1
The l>11ke ot Orlo&nM, the el e
King Louis J>hilliJJ11c, wa~ i
1'hatever righta thr royal family
lllit. He wRA a no'1le young
~•Uy and inielleotu.11lly nobl~
IUI he invited a fof' companion
&she wu a.bout to take his de
Paria to join hie n•gimeut. In '
iallty of the hour he <lre.nk tc,o I\
lie did hot become 1lotoxicated i h
in any l'(,;..poot a di11fipate<l man.
I &oter wu loftly and noble. 1 u
Jorou boor he draink a gla,e
lie loei the bal~n~ of hi•
blind. Bidoing a<'Ueu to his
he'entered the carriage. The... 4
But for that Mtra gla
hne-kiept bi, 88tlt. • lie leap
Cl"""'1p. llut for ~hat extra IJI
h• W'ol.ll<i have aligliw<\ on h1s
btad ,track the 'pavement.
~i'n,, he wa1 talten into a
diet. That extra glu11 of win
tha Oritan1 dYna• tJI, oon'ti11Ca
P4ll&f @f 01111 hundred m1l~ioDK o J
1

•--y.

:·•-~" ~b•

~~~~:.:l.e •

·•.i.l!ie,faircsi actio1~ of our b . 1
""Vl'lllhjr t6 revenge1an injury.
., '·Omi aoull4 hold firmly to
l Jt the earth roll •n bcuoe.th th 1
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The resistance of th SJ,irfi wbiofi th'9
Word ot" God oondemna, doea not imply ·
the bintlranoe of the word from t.be tu:er·
ci~e of its power through ignorance, or
without intention, but rather that M'flill•
tance which is the result of intention and
aim. It is the set.tin" of on"'• IKllf in willful opposition to the truth of God, with
eome intention ofreaiating, and "·ith some
desire of succeeding in that intention, tliat
constitutes this sin. Those who resiat the
Holy Ghost array themselves in oppositiou
to the Word of God, if not openly, at least
inwardly and secretly. They neither read
nor hear it themseh•es with any de11ire to
know and conform to its sacred teaching(!,
nor do they read it or teach it to others.
Ther not only th1111 hinder tho work of tho
Spri1t in their own hearts, and in the hearts
of others, hut '\\'hon that influence percha.nee is felt, convfocing them of ~n, ~tJd
d1:ty, and urging th.t•m to repent:urne and
obedience they rest1<t this influence direct•
ly and indirectly, and they do it conRciously
and intentionally. Thi~ 1s one of tho gen•
era! way1< of re1<istinf the Holy Spirit. It
is lieliev<•d that an 111tluence of t"he Holv
Spirit always attends thll truth of Ood,
influence adapted to the constitution and
condition of men, and which, if not counteracted by human depravity and willful perV<'rsem•ss, would result in making all meQ
wi11e unto s'llvation. Men thus turn away
from the revelations and re9uircmepts of
Di,·ine truth, because of thotr lllltura.l dl'pra vity, and bl•cau~e of the 1inherent anrl inevitable tendency of 11iu to diffuse de.rknell8 ·
and make them in loH with the d1uknes11
whieh it ,liffu~es. Wh:\t multitu,les resiRt
the truth, and thus resist the Holy Spirit,
and in dning so place thcmAelvee in opposi•
tion to the very ag(•ney an,t instrumentality
which God h!U! ordained for their sa~vati.,n!
2. A second general mode of r!'eiRting
the Holy Spirit is a willful neglect of tho
means of grace. In the great work of N•
claiming the lost sonl11 of men, God hn.s
been plt•as(•d to employ various nwans and
agPnci('R, the great dt>R)gn of which is to
make his truth known, and through the in•
fluenccs of the 8pirit, to render that truth
oµerati ,e in tho work of their 11:i,l vation.
Aecordin!:('ly, the ,vtird of God, with e.11 its
high an,l holy sanction~, wa.e not only revealed and Bl'nt forth into the world, but
the. holy Sabbath was im1titut.ed and set
ape.rt .by God to the purpo1.es of r~iigiou1t
instnlction and sacred worship. The
ChriHtian ministry was also dlvint•ly ap·
pointed to proclaim tho mOBSages of that
word to their follow men, and aa amba11s1dors for Christ, to beseech men to lie reoon•
ciled to God.
The olit1ervance of tho holy Sabbath, the
rea<ling and the preaching of the word, the
offering np of public and social prayera to
God, the singing of His prai11es, the ad·
mini~tration of tho sacraments, and the
contribution of our substance for the' sup•
port and spread of the Gospel; -the!le are the
public means ofgrace whrnh God hll.ll appoi11te<l, in the use of which Hie people are
to work out their salvn.tion. Through the8(\
and tlie private means of graco, the in•
flucnces of the Holy Spirit flow as through
,so many chann<'ls, into the minds and
hearts of those who de"outl v and intelligently attend upon them. 'l'o refuse attendance therefore, upon the11e moans of
grace, or to attend upon them in a thoughtless or irreverent manner, is to contemn
the wis<loni of God in their aepointment,
and to do despite unto the Spirit of all
grace whoee divinely oonstitnted channel
they are.

an

1

Selections.
. 11eslstlng the Holy Spirit.
From a oapital editorial in the NiYl'tlt
Western Presbytdrian, (Old Suhool), we
ive a liberal extract, showinil how men re'ist the Holy Spirit. For advancing just
such views, the Disciples have been
barged with denying the Holy Spirit. The
oint with us has been, that the influence
of the Spirit to enlighten and convert,
flows to us through the truth, in opposition
o dreams, vi~i<!,ns, e.nd sensuous experiences. The editor saye, in another portion
of his article "the.mode of operation is hidden and inscrutable to us in our present
state." Why, then, should men dogmatically propound theories on thie~subje.ct? It is
enough to know that there a.re certain inetrumentalitiee on which we can rely for
epiritual aid, a.nd certain conditions Gn
which the enjoyment of that aid depende.
Beyoµd this w~ need to know nothing. The
farmer knows he must plow, sow, and guard
the field sown, it he woul<lhave the ha,rvest,
he would be a simplet'ln to refuse to plow and
sow until all the eecrets of Nature's chemistry were rev"aled t" him. It he complies
with the needful conditions, God will give
the increaae, just the same when the sower
is ignorant of these secrets as ifhe knew all
abo11t them.-Eo. SrANDAJ.o.
The souls ofmeit are exttmpt from the aotion of brute force, and suliject only to the
laws of intelligence and oooscieoce. Men
may kill the body by brute force, bnt they
have no power thiis to destroy the soul;
whatever redeeming influence therefore the
Holy Spirit exerts ll"On the souls of men
must be through the medium of the truth
according to the established laws of intelli•
gence and com1cience. And hence our Sa·
viour said to t:aeJe~s, ••Ye shall kn~w the
truth and the truth shall make you free." So
also in praying for His J?iseiples !'nd , a~I
who should believe on h101 through their
word; he also said, "Sanctify them tbroµg.h
thy truth, thy word is truth.'" .And one of
the titles ap_plied to the ,Sp_irit in the Di,vine word, ig tho Spirit of Truth:
I. The Spirit then alwayup~ng upon
the ROlll8 of men through the troth, we remarlt lir't• th~tany reei;stanoo to tb,e t.ruth
of God, 1s a rt:sistance of the Holy Spirit.
Any attempt ~o ci_rc_umso_ribe or defeat t)ie
influence of t1fo Divine word, OT to stay ttM
circulation among men1 or to counteract its
infl-uence in. Clllr own neariB, or upon the
miltds of ot~~~• is to be guilt( of resisting
the Holy Spmt.

---

A.c Orient.al llpt.
IT is impossible for those who have never
visited the glowing East to form an adaq uate irlea of the exceeding beauty ot· an
Oriental night. The sky-which bends
enamored over clusters ot graoefnl palmtreeA fringing some slow-moving Atream, or
grove8 of dark motionlesl! cypresses rising
up like Gothic spires from the midst of
white, flat-roofed villa~es-ia of the deepelt,
darkest purple, unsta111ed by the t&inteat
film of vapor, 11ndi111med by s. single fleecy
cloud. It is the very imf1$e of purity and
p~ace, idealizing the dnll earth with Its
beauty, elevati11g sense. itlto the sphere of
soul, and suggesting thoughts and yearnin~s too tender and ethereal ao be inve&ted
with human language.• Through its traoe·
parent depths the ere wanders dreamily
urward until it losee itself on the thresholil
o other worlde. Over the dark mountain
ranges the lonely moon walks in brightneu,
clothing the landacape with the pale gloriee
of a mimic day; while the zodiaou.l lighli, f!lr
more distinct and vivid than it i1 ever aeen
in this country, diffnsen mild pyramidal
radiance above the horizon like the t.fter
glow of aun1et. Const.ellationa, tremulOOI
with uoeRs of brightnet111, 1parkle in the
heavenR, associate with classioal myths and
legends which are a mental inheritance to
every e,lucat«I m11n from hia earliest year11.
There the ab1p Argo sails ovet" t.be tn.ek•
less upper ooeaa in eearoh ot the golden
fleece of Colchis; there Perseu. r,tarning
from the conquest of the Gorgon~ fiold1 in
his hand the terrible head ofMerluea; there
the virgin Andromeda, chained naked to
the rock, awaits in agony the
of
the devouring moneter; tber, the u.xariant
yellow hair of Berenice hangs euap_eu.ded
as a votive offering to Venos; whlle the
dim, misty track forme! by the milk that
dropped from J uno'a breut, anti, wltioh 1 1111
.it fell upon the ean.b, ohanged t.he liliea
from purple to a mowy wbiteoeu, e:denda
across the hes.vena, like the ghost of a rain·
bow. Co11Bpicuou1 among them all, far up
toward the r.enith, old Onon with hie bla,;ing belt, meets the admirin(er', mggeetive
of gentle memories and klD theughta of
home; while immedatdy beyond it it aeeo
t,hc fai,uil ia.r c]uster of the _Plei_a<l011, .or
Scn·n :Star~, ghtf:ering and qu1vermg with
raclil\nc-e in the amethystine ether, like a
br1.>astpl:,te of jewela-tbe Urim and Tlhmt•
mim of the Eternal-Hugh .Mao,nillan'•
BiUe ie(tching in Nature.
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in 'words th solemni• 1mast be conceded-that im_ portant m881!urea though othen entered heartily with th,•rn
1"mpoa ,"ble to e'"'ress
,rbole man in pure water, and his emers1on,
-r
from that element 88 one who has been ty and:81lblimity ofan ,t whioh 1 ·vesaway are ~ften lost, and m1~h1evous ones oft.en into the work-one sister, by no nieans . ~
. h"
Id' ood s, and dt•pendent n,.
washed and cleansed, and has arisen from a life :r,nd a destiny 80 t, at it ea'n never, in earned, through the failure to return a few 1n t 111 wor B g
011 h
hiaolddefilementatoalife of holiness. This honor,ibe reealled.
men, or even one man, to the State or na- own exertions ~or a living, gi,·ing- hl'r /!"~~
watch and cham, and unly rc-gn•tting thai
ia not arbit:-ary.
2. It i,,1 tlurrej<Yre,
be perfl rmed hut tional legislature.
Let no one think this ie far fetched. There she could not gi\-e her life to the "wurl
2 • Religion is not a mere inteHeotion, once. ,An act that is t be perfo med but
nor a mere sentiment, but a lij'e.. Its object once i~ a life-time has f. · that ve y reat1on, are administraµve affai~ belonging to the An aasociati.::m was formed to carry out ti,·
is t.o teach 08 how to live. Hence its prom- pP-culi9t significance and nteres~. It ought, Churob, concerning w~1ch the pastor °"?/,/, object had in view. Bro. Orrin Gates ,:
ises of salvation are not made to 08 until of all acts, to be the most ~eliberat , and ao- to he competent to give valuable . ad uc,e. ready to enter this mi~sionary fil'ld, an,!
our convictions and desires come o~t into curate in form as well s in ep rit; and But how can he, however well q~ahfied he will probably go alfout s~ptemlx•r, t:ik:ng
life. In fact faith is not stamped as faith, should be performed in such int lligence, may be, on an e.cquaintance of six months one of his daughters along to labor 11, a
repentance is not accepted as repentance sinceri y and devotion, ~s may ake it to ar a year? Or what encour~gement can he te_acher. \\' e think it likely tl,at l'llough
Jntil it lives and moves in 'definite ohedi- us, livi g and dying, a b ight, anti fragrant, have to eat on foo~ refor?1s, so. long ~s the will be secured to send anotb,•r mi~~ionarv
~nee to the will of God. Hence an external and ble s6 d memory.
chances are that bis services will be d1spens- at the same time. ~veral are rt'atl y lo l'.~.
1
There is a cla1:ts of tal<'nt a,) 111irably 8 ~,t
act is associated with the internal convic•
3.
o.ffice is t,o ckang our spit ual rela· ed with at the close of a brief period ? Pertion, in the Gospel conditions. "He that 6-onshi s. The use ofth' prepos! ·on eis in haps th.i whole financial system needs re· ed for this work which is lyi11g i,lle at
believeth and is baptized shall be saved!'
significa t. ,This modeling-perhaps the whole I.one of the home; and we Lope to ,we many ,, 11 rn..,t
" Repent and O'!, baptized, in the name of prepos"tion is indicative , f motion towards, Church needs changing-perhap11 the Sun- men and womrn enter this fipJ,l :1s pr~nr11•
Jesus Christ for the remission 0 ( sine." to, on, r into. And wh n we rea , '' Bap- day School needs a complete overhauling; ers an.d teachers who can do more to rt>n"Repent and turn, that your sins may be tizing. hem into the na · e of th~ Father, but for the accomplishment of all, or-any, of der their lil'es u~eful in that fi,•1,1 than in
e hope that thi~ is hut tl,,,
blotted out." Baptism is, therefore,, but and of he Son, and of he Holy Spirit"; these, Time-called by Bacon the Great In- any ~ther.
beginning of an e:w1t•~t work that will
faith and repentance, brought out of doors ''haptiz~ into Christ''; , baptiz+ into his novator-is needed.
-translated into the language of life. (f death"; it is the clearest ;expresRi n of its
We would not write ·a word, the tendency speedily enlist our l'ntire hrotherh,>od. It
· won Id preven t a 1·ntent1·
to bn"ng the su .,-,
,;.,ct int new re- 'of which would be to encourage rash or is a great joy to us to willws~ the 1•11rn,•,t·
. were apprema
· t ed 1t
t h 1s
great deal of harping on a class of texts Jations , the Godhead, a d to ide tify him hasty innovations--,,not a word the tenden- neBB ofthe young brethren who ha,·,, ~,'l'n
where faith is spoken of without adjuncts, with Cijrist and his death as a pef anal par- ';/ of which would be to encourage thfl pas- in attendance on the llirnm L.~•tur,•s.
or in opposition to justification by law. It ticipant in the blessings fthe gr at salva- tor in interfering with what is outside his That they will ~o away from the c,;11r~,- of
is, in all these cases, contemplated, not mere- tion.
province: but when \lie have such a paS to r• study, inspired with nohJe aim~, autl with
ly as an internal conviction, but as a living
4. It is the ~ly act wlh which are asso• ate as we need, and such a pastorate as the an .unusual degree of earn,•1:tllll'~S in their
principle-faith translated into obedience. ciated the names of Fath' r, Son 11 d Holy New Testament CO'flf.empl.ates, we, shall have callmg, we are well a1<trnreJ. On Fridai·
There is certainly a fitness in meeting with Spirit. [The glory and t e bened" tions of men competent to aid powerfully in all the~o Aug. 2, the citiz1,ni1 of Hiram )!;av,, a i,1;.
nic at Nelson Ledge, for the ~t111le11ts. h
pardon, at the threshold oflife, when in the the Godhead rest on thi ordina·n e as on directions.
very fact of emerging into a life of ohedi· no othei-for in the pee 'lia.r plaq it occuNow, in the light of what we have writ- was our pleaRure to be prf'~ent Rn,I witorFJ
ence, the sinner whom Hod would forgive pies, it rings us face to ace wit Deity, ten, we ask the reader to look at the facts the cor<lial relations exit1ting h.-tween tL,,
in order that he may live a life of faithful· in the t. reefold manifest tions o Father, that stare him in the face. What could be citizens of Hiram and the n1e111 b,•ri, of tli~
ness. The truth is that we never know our• Son and, Spirit, and establ shes ne and per- more absurd or suicidal than this continued class. It wa11 altogether a ,1,·1 if!htful nff:m.
selves, whether we are really wedded to a manent elations with t :, e Fa.the as our change of preachers and pastors going on We can only regret that II nry lnneh lar'11•r
cause until we commit ourselves to it in def- Father,· ith the Son as 'our Bro her and among our churches? Not that we wo•1ld number of young men has not shar<'d tlw
inite act, which can not be honorably recall- Redeem r, with the Ho y
Com- bolster np incompetent men in places that benefits of the Lecture!!, a;1il the gon,I
ed. We may stand on the brink of the Ru- forter, t e earnest of r i
they are unworthy to fill-not that we will of the people ot Hiram. Wem11, ha1e
bicon, and believe, and resolve, and wish,
While then, there s o reaso in the would have any man retained when, after more to say hereafter of thiR dfort ·in b1•
and promise, and yet never enter. It is the Scriptur~s for our ens ave ent to burden- fair trial, he is proved to be a failure; but halfot the Freedmen: at prt>~Pnt we mertlv
crosning of the Rubicon that settles the ques- some fo17ms, there is bu dant re son for that we would have it understood that a append the resolution!! pllRRed at the mel'ting
tion. Would the American Revolution ever cheerful submission t an trdinan¢ which second-rate man who is ·a fixture i!l more of the class referred to a hove.
Whereas, in the provi<len,'c of Go,l, four
have been proceeded with through all its ,meets us ,in the great crisi', of life ith the serviceable than a constant succession of
millions of human beiuµR havl' in tli1• late
disasters and despairs, had not the Declara- \most betutifnl adapt, tio to our circum- first-rate men. He may not plea11e to the war been freed from slaverv, who are al·
tion of Independence been fligned, and its stances ~nd our wan ta.
same extent in his sermons, but. he will do mtst totally ignorant of the u",rnpPl of<'liri,1;
and we believe God demand~ of 11s, th:it w,•
signers thus openly pledged to all its conse•
more work for Christ.
quences? Is there no meaning in a soldier's
T Pel"lllllllency of '1e Posto
And then, in the majority of cases, what use all the m1•ant1 within our , each 111r their
act of enlistment? none in the ordinance of
To th articles on " astoral' Work,'' is gained by these changes? A new man, conversion and e<lncation:--'l heref.ire
Re80lved I st. That this Cl:t81< I,,, l,~r"hv con·
marriage? none in the act of naturalization? which w~ have heretbfore written1 we pro- certain! y, but is he a bet.ler man? Experi- stitutcd and hl'rt'after known a.~ a J'retrl•
ln all these we recognize the principle pose to aild one on the "Permanen y of the ence will negative this answer most emphat- men's Missumary ,Society, for tht> pur11,ise of
which we have me.itioned-tbe necessity of Pastor."! We invite the cl sest po ible at- ically. We pronounce the short-term plan <1m,taining at lefl.st 011e Afi~sio1,w·y, 1or one
associating external consecration, with in- tention ~o what we have
say, II nee we in the pastorate as absurd and ruinous as year, to Jabor in such place :1111n11g ti,<'
ternal conviction, in cases where a new life esteem tp.e subject of the greatest possible the same plan is in the common schools of freedmen, as the society lllay dl',i~E11te.
Resolved 2nd. That t•a<'h memhn pled,.:e
is the end that is sought. Texs is not arbi- importaMe.
the country. The superiority of the union to the support of such mi!\sion, sul'i1 :1111ount
trary.
It is ~ undeniablij/ac that th pastors r,ch~ols in our towns and cities over the dis- as in his own judg1lll•nt hl• 1<.•,·ls lie can
3. We have a material organism. The of our hurches-so "tar s they h ve pas- trict schools of the country, is referable, in raise; that he forward for the ~1111,r p11q10H•
soul is reached throu~h the avenues of sense. tors-rar Iy continue :wit a given Church Jarge measure, to the fact that they are not any surplus he may afterwar,IR lw :11,11· to
The soul also, puts forth its power through more tha four-or five yea , and fr quently each term changing their teachers. There raise; and that tho moo('y he 11ent quart,erly
to the Treasurer of the Socicl y.
the phyi;ical organization. It needs, there- not more than one or tlwo. ntil re ·ently it was wisdom in the old European plan of
Resolved 3d. 'l'hat such mi~i,ionRry, or
fore, in harmony with this organization, sen· could not he said that we h d a pas orate at having the same teacher inAtrnct the same missionaries he requin•d Lo n·port, mn11thh,
sibfe tests-tangible evidences-and, in a all, and i~cannot now be s id that e have family for one, two, three generations; and pro~ress of lahor to the ~t·cretary ,1f tf,.,
great crisis of life,' such as conversion, defi- anything that approxir:n:ate to ape manent there is wisdom in the New England plan Roc1ety, who shall rqiort the Ramo to our
religious journal~ for puhli11at1on.
nite external acts of consecration, which will one. So f: as we have obs rved, it is being of having the pastor, if a worthy man, fill a
Resolved 4th. That the officer~ of tbe :-0
not on!y satisfy a present want, but enable generally[ conceded that w must h ve pas- pulpit for a life time.
ciety i-hall conAist of a Pn!sidcnt, Vice Pn·~·
Churches, a;n it ther fore reFinally, we wish to point out the injus- ident, Secretnrv, and Trl'asu1·er 1 who ~hall
Memory, by the power ofassociation, to erect tors for
a landmark in the wilderness of life. Call mains to jhow the Church that t e short- tice'of the short-term plan to the ministry. constitute a busineRR committl'e, to ernplny
this weakness if you will. We· doubt not term plan. will not answer
We do not propose to go into the question a suitable Missionary, s!'e that Pach m1•mber
pays his pledge punctually, Rnd attend to
that ordinances, ae enjoined on us, are a us look a few facts fairly:,i
of salaries, but certainly no one wil~ claim the general interf'sts of I he Soci,·ty.
We wi$ euppose-wh~t ·n most casee is that our preachers, as a class, are overpaid.
merciful condescension to our weakness.
Resolved 5th .. Th~t wr. hrn•liy p!t•<lge our
Pure spirits may not need ordinances; but the fact--t.hat the new p11s or is a s ranger No one, we presume, will deny that the pas- hl'arty co6pcrat1011 m this matt,·r, and that,
men in the flesh do need them. Even Abra- to the Church to which h~ comes
minis- tor's worldly estate should eac\1 year be add- the Secretary be instructed to notify all the
ham, with the promise of Jehovah sounding ter. There are certain thib s absol tely ee• ed to by, at least, a small increment. · Thie former members of the ela11s of fh1K or11:e.11ization, and to ask them to act with, JIB, 11~
in his ears that the lanrl of Canaau should" sential to his fullest usefuln S!!, An (I.) it is required by the wants
his family and membt:rs of this Society Bild sol iciture for
he his, had to ~sk, in the weakness of bis is essenti~l that he thorq ghly le ow the hisownal?~roe.chingdecliningyears. Nowin this special work.
nature, " Whereby shall I know that I shall· members , themse,lves A · this
the cases of the best paid men the margin is
C. II. J\lm·rr&r.1., }
D. l\L K1NTirn,
Com.
inherit it?" Not until th~ alta.r was· built, time. Some· meri· co
small, even when they are not obliged to go
J. N. Hr,un1,
the sacrifices divided in. twain, and the others to under~ta11 a
nd its on these travels every year; and when they
Shekinah had met him between the divided wants-to know the mem,~ers an thdr are so obliged, the small Ravings are worn
Donations for: the South.
parts, in solemn ratificatio~ of the covenant, wants; but no man c n leain this i a few away by the ceaseless attrition. The most
Long Grove, Iowa,._ .... _.. ____ ... t25,00
did he know that he should. inherit the land. months, or even in o e or t p years. When of our preacf, ers are " rolling stones '' who
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, _________________ 8,0o
God does not need .ordi~ances-hut man we reflect how larg-el the astor's' useful- "gather no moss''; and such they must be
needs them. Manv are st~rtled that in this ness depenl:Is on preci ely thi l!:ind of know!- until , he present plan is succeeded by one Vernoi, Ind.,-·-·····-·····-----·· 4,00
Church at Paw Paw, Mich., ________ !~,~~
nineteenth century, we should witness a edge, we ,see how co ent th s coosid ration that is more rational. We hope the time is
Clevel11nd, Ohio, __________________ 1,00
backward march into the ritualism of the is. But (2.) it is also ,seenti 1 that e thor- not far distant when the Churches will wake
dark ages. But it at least:11hows that there oughly un4er§tand th com unity a large; up to the fact that they are under some obis something in human nature that seeks the and not only as a com unit but ale as in- ligations to those who labor for them "in
FOR G, W. NEELY.
aid of sen$uous media of communication dividuals. He mu,st nowt eir bah ts and word and doctrine.''
Churchi Solon, Ohio,. _____________ .12,so
with the spiritual. All the boasted light oi usages, thjir general odes f thoug t, and
We think we have shown that the short"
i Stow,
----------·-·· O,O<l
Rationalism 'iltl.n not prevent it. And in the especially their religi us sta e. Th se two te. . plan .is not what the Churches want,
Mecca, " _____ .•. -r _.. _ 3,~5
end we shall witness the spectacle of men points gained, there b s (3.) been o portu- and not what the preachers want. Having
Hiram, " ______________ 8,00
who have forsworn all forms and rites nity for the Church a d the commu ity to done this much-though much more could
Bazetta, " .. ___ •• ., ____ . 20,00
plunging into all the blind exoesaes of Rit- become aoquainted ith th paRtor, and to b~ said-we dismiss this part of the subject.
Niles,
___________ • __ 1i,oo
ualismtoeecapefromthedrearyandunbear- learnwhetherhebeo hen t deser ing of Wehayeyetoneortwo numbers to write
able isolation into which 'the formleee and confidence. And confi enc
always a plant concerning pastoral work before we close the
.64,25
godless theories of ~ationalism had led of slow growth-we n ed ha dly sa is the 11eries.
Two or three amall contributions, not
them.
sine qua 11<j!'. of succe in thlpa~tora office.
·
mentioned above, .were· forwarded with the
That this tendenoy of onr nature can be
We think we have said e ough to decide
The Freedmen.
rlll!t, but the letters in which they came, conand bas been terribly perverted, is beyond the abstra!'t question-that the to g•term
The Biblical Letjtures at Hiram have al- tain,ing other business, have been put into
questJon. But not in the New Testament. plan is the ,only one that ca secufe he full ready done much to cherish and develop a other hands, so that we cannot.now get t!ie
The Gospel has few forms, few and simple benefit of ~astoral labor-b t there .is an- missionary spirii among the students. The names. Evtiry penny, however, ha1 been
ordinances. It is pretlminently a spiritual other weigµty consideration which e shall . importance of self.consecration to the work forwarded.
religion ; yet one of the proofs of its divine add to the~e.
of saving souls, and of self-sacrifice in the
PleuanqHUI Femu 1!1eml•arJ•
origin is, that 'while seeking the highest
We re~ember reading,
work, has been constantly incn.uiated. InThis institution, locaW near West Mid·
spiritual ends, it does not ignore, but regn- since, an ·t'rticle in one of
spired by these teachings, the memben of
la.tel, t~e craving of our nature for the ex- views on tatesmanship in eprese tative the present claes, after due deliberation, dletown, W aehington Co., Pa., is now under
ternal aid of oriinanoes.
governments. The writer u ed t t the determined to raise the means to support the control of a Hoard of Trn~tee1, appointThere ~. therefore, nothing;euperstitious, higheat. statesmanship was i terfore with at least o~e missionary among the Freed- eel by Stookholdere. We see that Mn. )hii•
nothing irr&tional1 in Scriptural baptism. by the faotlthat the represen ative b lds hie men. At their reque11t,·we addrease(\ the TBA MoK11::zv1n1, 'W'idow of the late PrinciIt is adap~d to the wants of our being, and place by s~ch an uncertain t nure.
e may class, on the let inst.,-tbe annivere3lo/ of pal, has been appointed Matron. No better
tot.he needs of the Ohnroh aad of the world. or may ~~ "6~ in office ten years
m to- west Indra emoncipation, on the. olahne of appointment could have been made. Not
Its jllBt aigoi6oanee may, in the light of day;
~P extreme unce ainty/r bs the the Freedmen. Bro. Loos had previously only will young ladies be safe nuder b~r
what has been eaid, be learned from a
man of µie! .stimulus necess
to th high- ~eliver~ an addreu on the same subject, watchful care, but all thatean promote tlJA'
eonside1'tions.
.i
•
est effot !If he inaugurate a new olioy, Brethren Loos &nd Milligan both followed health and comfort will be diligently atwnd·
I • .. It iB minatory•. It is therefore on of. he may ee !it reversed throu h the i lltabil- ns in en90uraging remarks. Pledges were ed to, and they will be 11urrounded with_an
those:&-erminal aata which has in it all iof ity of thetopular mind. To ur
there obtained in a few minutes to the amount ot atmoephere of cheerf11lnc11 and alfectlO~
the life that is w be: an act whose meai~g is no auiall mount of force in is rea
thirteen hundred and fifty dollan-pledge• like that of home. Excellent bueinelll qoah·
ia never ~uated while life lute. It j is However
may seem to ot era, Oil
moa\11 umde by the members uf the claaa, fioatiou are united with the matronly qual·
I
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...-1.ial to the wa~c~-oar

tadiet way from home.

We
«lad to soe, too, t &t
J(cVA , 110 long ('(l!lnected with
ioAl'Y• ia to cont inne 1111 AHi tant
while r. and l\lni. :Matthe': Mel
)end t e aid of tht>1r expeni nee.
p1edgei that the. hue of etudr i)i!
t, ~blob hM 1,tained ,-o w\de a
: : tbt Seminar~, is to he C'OJ'\
. .t O are <,ontident tb,t the
•oyJ und,1r the direction 1>f t
::' T. p. ?tll'l{eenr, will adll b

1l'

ation is rurul nnd ht'althy
ay feel grl•at co11fid,•1fce 1
~g t eir children to tho', ea.1
~n
.
~
Jdol{ee er that they·an• Ill rta~e h11
ing bad a daugbtt•r t-<luc11tr,I t~ne,
with ot>nfi1lence. S.•u,l for Ca

fhe
· ts

Ml,ih&M,Kmn:Jll,
1

11,._

Washin~ton Co., Pa.
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QµeriHt' t-1 Ora er.'

1

~

II

I

wit"

I
here ~t11te the /iqPiti"n ·
took l..t Lord's ,lay..
nlc~um
Aotll xt 7, ho ~1\1,l, "If. aul a
reaent )he woul,l w,1.1t 1111\Jl alter
P ol ~read to pri•aeh to th1m;
at ~rol1K lie fort• he 'prea'.sh,rti.'
words ;vhl•n tht• co1Jn•gat10~ co
er on ~d'K day 11.11 the melub~
ating In s111g111)!, Jtmyanll, e~h.,
bn•ail, t l11•ri,a111I .uot lbtrfo
puhli d iscou n«• b,, ,lt'ln'IL~r¢~~rom II l'iµI hori11ii; C't>ngrrf(a~_1011
resent ~n,lor~<••l it, and R&1d l•t
ihing in th1• 11i1wt1•l'nth oentu~y,
to aee it carri,•d uut 111 pr11.ctw~ ...

:!

tre&krn!

•'
This 11trikl-s

all amountiu~
iouenessj on a µoint of .order. I'
of Acts ixx. iM to 111·t~h• the o,ie,·
the ordiJlaureM i-lutll be observ4td,
be no sin~ing, prayl•r, or oxho1&ti
ii. ,12 mertio1111 tho apostlt•s'_t~ae
fellowship. before tho break1111g
and all of the11e befon• the pr!ly•i
any one ~uppose th1•n• w,•rc no }'
fered until tho other Rl'rvicl'llllll~DI,
all been [attl'nded to? l'aul ta:-•
hort, thertort',, that, fi~•L of #/,
I.ions, pr• yerM, mtt'f(',0tl8toll8, and
thanks, ~a, rnai_!c for _1~11 men." 'LI.'
But, wl1ile we Ae<J no proof of 111
der u i11 ~pokt•1{ of hy our q1ui~ist,
vuu arrctrii1cmf"l, it iR proper! t,1
the enti~e tl'aqliing rt•@pecting th
Supper,
to ltH imp1,rta11ce au
canoe, ia Buch that it 5},ould qove
lowed to lit• p~Hlwd into tho ~a<J
UH

1

•H

Tbere cal,1 l,c riu olijection to i·.1•1
t.10n of thh ordihalllw before pr() ~
vided only it Lq not iu~isted
ae
of divi11ti tLppoi11tment. There a
possible iiml'urta.11ce attached,/
Tel!tament, to the 1lt•tailed order c
-much IJf -it b1,ing m·cij11saril;y ,
governe1 by drc11111Kt1uces, ~njl l,
of propr~ety among th1· diHciplil8,
g,meral rµll•, " Let all things
cent.ly
in ord1•r."

on

•,d

ue

lJ loom.field,,' Dattu Cb.,
Juue IO, 1887.
The el er11 of our co11gn,gftian It
to the oo 1cl UN1011 that there, 1e µo
in tho O 1ristiar, Scrip. turJfo~ ev
or eYaog liziu~, i11 ot.licr w rd11 fo
en to tr vel 1111d fin•ach.
·
2. Tha when 1. 1e Churcl co,nc
on Lord II day, tlu, mmiber, sh,1
part iri he c:v:ercise11, and th~t
ehould n t ocl•upy the tune in ire
a. If prl'achl·I! he rnuRt I v,,
hour tha tire reguJar oue Jor t o
tiOll to
et on Lo1·d'11 day, int e
I, t.hia rrect l'
A 8 118'J
-

,

AU t~eM\ attempt11 a.t ca11t~roa
tione, in 1the order of exerci11e1· in
are unfoJiunate. We 11peak ini th<l
large je:x perience, having been
from ear~y boy hoo<l wi\h the aatti-p
e:iperhn~ts made in Church~& w
ideaa of II the Seotch Ba1•tiatR
i lar
,
,
Vailed. , iAs good and true an4 wo
•• we ~ve ever known-men of
telligence, earnest piety, and nina
tural k~owledge-have eoui~t.
Ohurche pro11perous under au~h a
bat. nev , to our knowle<ige, tith
(lerlllaue t 11ucce1111-gener~y wi
talh1re i Lhe end. Witho ~te
• l&bore . argument on the q e1t"
PoNd., w , may at.ate in geneila,l n
1~ T
evangdi11t.a or pi-e ht!
&

i

Goepel, 'were sent forth, ~ i
OlallNb , and tbey..gometimee
J•ra wi i11fant Churches, p ac
~ 8 Thus Barnaba11 wen to
Timothy
Ephe1ue, and TitnB L
of O
Paul and Barnab
fonh
Antioch to preach
l'egiona. The whole body of d" i
drina m Jeru11alem, "wem eY
1'ttliahin the word." Bo the
•.,_ of
aohen aent by 0
Pl'elehen • ent by Providenoe. _
f. 'Tll.t ithopt of a Churob
1o te&ah. • Some of them w re
lh._.iy eepeoially to " labor
4eolriiae,• which includes bot P
1-.l le&ch ng. I Tim. v. 17.
I
. . . _ , p rL of the datlee to Ni pe

~e ~~- Bta.."ldard, Cl veland, p~io, ba..

10, 1867.

itie&·•e8181ltiaJ..toiu.~ J8U.S'. bJoneor more-ofiheeldenhip,isto preach

g,owing in the fav r or the Americ
. ancheacb.
. ·
lie. ,
8. Where -there are no oompetent teachCobl,, Andrews Co.
JcVA:t, so lo~;~~ed with;, .....,........_ n «· preachera, it is unquestionably the
Pamphl
Trac1B, ~te.
u,ary, iB ioeontitaue·aa.Aulataiw.
privil~ and the duty of the members of
\ Our usual noti,:;,e of the Atlantic M .nthly,
· .'If.bile ~r. and )In. Matthew llcl(
e
to eooourage and edify each other
Our Young F~lkB, nd Ri'veraide Ma azine,
teacl the aid of their experi.e~ee. ·:
i,i }lray~an_d exhortation; and, even where
in last week has been los~
d the
sent
tedge ihat the line of atudypu
there are eompetant- instructors, it is proper numbers are not n w at hand.
~ whicli baa gained. so wide a
that a portion oftillie 11hould be devot.ed to
Oai,alo!JU6 of ethany College,
i>r ihe Seminary, is t.o be CC),nt
exer,oises of 1' more sccial character. Bot
that we 6r9 oonfuleut that.. tbe
to make this) the object of assembling qn We noti~ two thi gs in the annonu
this year which o r readers shoal
~oyed under the direoti~n of. th
the Lord's a,-y, to which "labor in word
1st. Bethany prop ses to educate,
: T. O. :MeKeever, will •~ill be
and doctrine" OD the part of the authorized
The Jpcation is rural aud ·healthy
praachel'II and teachers must give way, has cost of to. itio~; the sons of Protest&
isters. 2d, f.rra gement:s are m
rents may fe~,great confidence •
neither Scripture nor common sense to sup·
which studen~s ca board themselv
ting their children to tli.e
port it.

gue calmly. Hard rgument~, but soft
ords, is the way to arrive &t troth. Hear
be beloved Paul: •• Let us follow the things
bat make for peace; and things whereby
ne m~y edify another." Per11ona.litiee do
ot edify. I am witnePs tha.t pert1ons con·
erttld bv preachers paid by the brethren
brough t.be Missionary Soeieties, are just u
apdy as those oonverttld by men who are
a1 otherwise. And I believe those who
et to heaven will not care whether the Soiety men or the Anti's were the means of
heir getting there. I understand the entire
usiness of the Missionary Society to be, to
aise money a>1d send preacn,crs ID the d611ti•
ute. If the Society transcend these b@unds,
et us not give up the work, but correct erors and go 011. I suggest to controvenia.1sts that they take a distriut, try one year
reaching to the destitute, and building up
he waste places of Zinn, and they will see so
any happy hearts and joyous C0\l-~Dances
hat they will find preaching ~etter than
rumbling. Bretbren, the bar~ is great
nd the time is sb,ort. Let us gather the barest.· Fbr my part, I am willing to go an)'here the brethren send me; all I ask 1s,
ake care of my· family. Brother Isaac. yon
nd the brethren pray that when I die it
ay tje battling for Christ.
In hope of heaven,
J AS. L. THORNBERRY,
Br JOHN READ, who has spent the last
en o twelve· years in England, has retornd to Ohio, and is <1ow settltld on a fa.rm
ear ·ansfield. We hope soon to hear that
e hf reentered the evangelical field.

ladies a.wayi(rql~"' ,· , ,;, J,;. I'; .
Wea.re glad,to,""'•~ that; M

boo,

1

'

)le}{eeverthat they are in safe ha
iJlg had a daughter educated t.h~re,
1
yjth confidence. Bend for.:.Q"a . gu
}[re. ~artha Mc~eever, West Ki de

WasJlington Co., Pa.

,

·
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cheap rate. /
4. Courtesy requires that when preachers
It hu ever ~een
from abroad visit us, of good standing,
that she has ~duca d gratuitously, or the
whose gifts can be profitably employed,
ministry, all the d serving poor you g men
they be treated with respect, as Paul and
who have knocked at her dour. Her benevBarnabas at Antioch, and Apollos at Epholence hi\s indeed been exerci!led in bi,half
_es11&
of many more th n these. We rej ice in
every movement hat tends to po larize
Book Table.
education in this ollege, by brin ing it
more and more wit in the reach of th poor ;
and we are confide t that her Presid n~ and
Faculty are fully p sseased of the de, nnination to move irt t is direction as fa !and as
fast as their me~ns will allow.
1

f

t

Pennsylvania.
CORRY, July 23d, '6'1.
On my return from tl:e West, I Wa.8 visitd by our beloved brother S. S. Chapma.n,
f Concord, who wished.assistance in holdg a meeting at Cottage Hill-one of his
chool-bouse appointments. We a.~reed up11 \_h,e tiple, commenced the meet1_ng, . and
ontmue«Pit a.bout two weeks-olosrng 1t on
I at Tuesday, by immersing twenty eigN., and
rga.nizing a. Church of about forty rnemers. Bro. Chapman is a " workman " and
•·:wrker. He is not afraid of" d<>uble d11ty .''
' his we have done by the hdp of the Lord,
eside onr regular pastoral work on Lord's
ays. May th~ Lord bless this dear family,
stablished' in his own dear name, and upon
is own divinity, and under hie own divine
ovemment, .is our prayer,
N. A WALKER,
1

1,

,Correspondence.
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Fifty Thousand Dollars.

RoBERT

KERR's

BEQUEST

TO HIRAM

COLLEGE.

Not fut the purpose of parading before
he public the name in the above beading,
· ut with the hope that the example of ao
: oble a deed as that winch occasions thia
riting, may stimulate others to work while
e day lasts, and do acts of benevolence
~re the night of death cometh, and for tbe
j,urpose of encouraging the young to an
earnest persevera.uce in the honorable puruits of life, ancl that they may make good
ee of the talents tho Lord has entrusted to
hem, I take the liberty ot noticing to the
/ nblic the bequest so generously madend of giving a little personal sketch of the
onor.
Bro. Robert Kerr, of M11.rion County, 0.,
few days since ma.de a bequest to take .,f.
ect at his decease, to Hiram College, of
ift1 Thousa'IVl Dollars.

.

The income of $15,000,00 to he used m
be support of a Professorship in the College,
o be called the "Kerr Professorship."
be income of $15,ooo,oo to be nsed in suport of a Chair, to be called the •• Kerr
'hair.'' The income of iH 0,000,00 to be
sed to defray the expenses of poor young
en in attending the Oollege who sha.ll
ave been selected fro1111, dUferent Churches
n the c.ountry with t h..e/ . , ,,pprcwal of the
acuity,! who will pied
. emselves t_o the
ark of the Mini.8try, a
to labor, when
ducated, two years iu di&missio_n~y fields
o which they may be sent. Tmtlon to all
och to be free. The income of •10,000,00
o be usE'd in paying missionaries thus sent
nto the field, for a certain time, or until they
'nd reasonable support. The tund to be
1eld forever sacred to the purp08es for
•bich it wa.8 given, the a.nnual income from
t only to 'be expended.
Bro. Kerr was born Oct. 22, 1807, in ~fin Co., Pennsylvania. He came at an early
ge to Knox Co., Ohio, where he served ac,
apprentice iu learning the tanner's trade,
'n Martinsburg.
From there he cam11 to Marion Co., in the
all of 1828, in company with Bro. John
ill Traveling on foot into the wildeQJe111
hey paid only
each exp11nses ~n the
trip-the price of a d~board at a hotel
; this year, 1867.
. .
Near the little town knowll as Lat1mberville E"aoh purchased an 80 acre lot at govern~ent pn1.1e-Bro. Kerr baring only
•16 oo to advance as the first payment.
With determined bee.rt~ they went to work
cutting cord wood at 25 cents per cord,
splitting .r11-ils at 33! cents per h11ndrednear. to the town of Upp4:r Sandusky-and
clearing land neAr Fort Fmley, on the .Man•
mee river. In this way, saving the eanl•
ings of daily toil, they paid tor the land.
In Feb. 1829, Bro. Hill's father's family
moved in-undergoing all the hardahips ~f
frontier life-being obliged to fasten their
horses to the trees, with no llhelter from the
stormR
of winter; Bro. Kerr made hia home
I
, at the ho1111e of Bro. Hill until he ,was mar•
ried-goiug ~t to w->rk at any Jobs t!1&t
oft'erecf, until finally he soOOR8ded' in bny~ng
some young cattle, and started to growmg
stock. Soon he gained a reputation of be•
ing llD active, honest bnai:neu man, ~d wae
' employed by Ulery & Bros , Wuh1ngtoo
Co., Pa., to purchase cattle for them at
i •1 oo per da7. He rode his own horee, and
roog I ofien paid blS o,to expc,naes in working at
I

i

i

,,,oo

that price. Later, he entered into pa.rtnl'r•
ship with the lnery5i who f'uraiehed Mpital, and he became an e:dt!nsive dealer in
ca.ttle and sheep-traveling oftentimes in
the ~eswrn States to 1114i:e purohases.
With no education, not nen having
etu_dled arithmetic1 and ecarcely able to
wnte more than hu1 name, it ie ~urprising'
to see t.he rapidity with wbioh be reckou
interest at any oft.he given different ra.tesmakea calcnlations aa to weights and meuures, a.II mentally1 and is abfe to conduct a
large business with readineas and safet v.
An ever readv observer of meo a.eel thini~
th~bn11y worfd has b~n his llChool teacher:
a.nd the pro~ss of the age bas not l<'ft hirn
behind. Ot the strictest integrity iu nil
his dealings, the word of Robert Kerr w,u1
a.e good tor any amount he ~romised as a
bank note, and all his obligations were
met to the day.
Exceedingly fortunate, he met with compa.ra.tively few lo!llles, and wll.8 only once
victimized by a swindler.
On the cars for St. Louie one day he fell
in with a stran~er, who claimed to be a
mer.1hant returmng from the eaRt. In St.
Louis p8.8Sin~ along the atroet together,
they met a. third party who claimed to he
a freight agent, and that the goods of the
merchant stranger had arrived, and the
freight must be paid now, in order that the
goods might be forwarded on to their destination~-mediately. The 11tranger ~plied
that he h d the gold in his pooket, but thl\t.
as green a.eke would pay freight aa well,
be woo Id like to go to the, bank and get the
gold ex angt,d for currency, but as the
agent w• iu a hurry to attend to Roma
businesstp town, perhaps Mr. Kerr coul<I
accomm ate them with the currency, an,I
step wit the merchant to the bank and
have it refunded. Certainly, &nd Mr. Kerr
'' forked over.••
Passing'on down the street the merchant,
had to caµ just a mirm.te on partieR up
stain. Mr. Kerr wa.ited a mom.mt and all
at onoe the light from a back Rtair-wa1
dawned on him, bringing the full oon~cioueness that he was minus t.570. The mt.'r•
chant stranger and the t510 are still missing.
1
Hie temper slightly disturbed by this polite transaction, on hi,i return via Decal url
Ill., he was met on the care by a gentH
stranger who p~oposed convenation, bn,
was notified, in ,. decided manner, th:1t if
he persisted he wtould get a taste of "cold
lead" from a hon ry revolver, whereupon
the stranger disa. peared at the next ~ta•
tion.
Beneath a roug~exteriort and somPtiIOea
rougher dres'!!w th re beats in Bro. Kerr a
kind heart. His h me h&B alway~peen, and
is now, in the ca.re f his_exoellent' w_ife, t~a
home of generous hospitality. 'With lum
there have been no ~icesses, no exttavaganca
ofliving, but with tareful attenti~ to labor
and foreth'lught in 1 business, 111s ined by
sterling honesty, he,ha.s become ealthy.
From his first p.wchase, in boy ood, of a
pig at 25eta, "'.11106 proved a. " ,ead lose,"
he advances to paying out of hie o~n money
$16,000.00 for cattle at one puroh••e, on Iha
sale of which he loRt •35.00 and 'I 50 days•
time ; from the purchase of a uolt-:o the
se.le in 1864 of sheep and wool fr~ h1 • owq
farms to the amount of ta,,ooq.00-froin
the 80 acre lot, of 1828, to the farina of 188 'I
containing upwards of 3/i00
of tho
most fertile land in Marion county.
Having been thus successful, without ed
ucation, ofwhioh he bu oft.en felt tibe w:int,
and having been for many ,:ea.rr. a.· fu.ithfol
supporter of the church organizejl at Latimberville in 1840, he comes at thll age of Aixty with this splendid donation of FifrV
TlwusanJ I>ollar, as a testimonial of h11,
faith in Christianity llJ!d the value of educa·
tion. 1"his action will prove the meane of
untold blessings to many an immorta.1 aonl.
How ma.ny young men there are thaC.
starting poor could rise above all the obstacles to success if they would only pereover•
and be guided by a living faith. }low tnAny of the old that have gathered ftill atora
houses in the stewardship of the Lord'e
heritage in tbia life, that mil{ht and oughl
to do from their abundance ae this man liu
has done, for miRsiona and educati011.
Think of it! Men give millions for a
.hrone that will last but a day, and • pilJ
the blood of nation• for the 110ep~r of &II
empire which they can hold bnt 11/n hourpay thou1a11d• for a •tay in Conkre11 the
round of the seasons-build °"onumeot,
heaven high for their chil4r.!l to eee crumbling back to dust-divide g~t e1Late,,
among heire, only to be •q11&u~ered in t.be
same generation. This man, iathering up
along th!l toUaome road, of yeara. bringe hie
git\ and sa.,...,..Eclucau you""fl men and und
tkem out t.o preaola the GoBf)lll. I Hu he nq&
chosen to build in a temp1e t.h~t will etanl
untouched by the ·rust of :,•re a.nd the
blight of time?. Loyal~ the_Vnion, in ev('•
ry sentiment. of hii n&t'¥8, , 1ay1, send
missionaries to the freedme~ Wherever
by his gift; mi11ionariea shall o, he will be
preacbmg the Gospel, the
y of ealv•
tion, and &11 along down the coming 11.J181,
where the living witneB1ee hall tell the
story of the Cf088., there will the name ol
RoBBRT KsBR be held in bleued 1Uemory.

acres

r

W.J.P.

._.,Tl-.
Bro. .»Tdt:-In ,ne liet or an.Wotmenll
for Annwr.l meet.in.a• which 1"ient yo11
for publication tn the !b-.um4ao it it announced that the meeting for Honuogton
Co., Indiana, will be hefd' the lit Lord'a
day in Sept.ember. 'the. brethren there on
consuhauon have ohauted "1• time fro111
I.he 1st Lord'• day in &pt. until the 4U.
Lord's 4,-y in October.
.
.
PleaA aanounce~tha' the 1:I1111tiogton Oo.
Keet.in,: will be
at, Huatinp,n tho 4tb
Lord'• day in Oc
r.
O

'

Wauuon, Ola

L. L.
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August 10, 1867.
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Natural ~ -
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The ~~tard Tree.
.
I had obse"ed 1nc~ng the plain o
Eedrreloo just before comusg to N aza.ret.h
.
'
d l ~
1.
'
bh&t the muste.r pant wu uy l10 means uu•
common t here ; but ye t, th ough some of t he
stalks which I took pain11 to measure were
quite large, they were still not 80 large &8 J
had expected to find them, and not l&rge
enough, as it .appear~d ~ me, to suggest
naturally the 1llustrat1on 111 t4e parable. I
was therefore diaappo~ted. Some days after th;s, e.s I was ridina across the plain of
Acre, on the way to Carmel, I peftlei ved at
some distance from the path what seemed to
to be .a little fo~t of m1rsery trees.. I turn•
ed aside to exarmne them. On commg near,
ti e Id f
er, t h ey prove d to b e an extensive
the plant which I was 80 anxious to see. It
was then in b!o8tlom, fall grown, in some
cases eix, seven, and nine feet high, with a
• h or more 10
• t I11c
· k uess,
stsm or trunk , a.o 100
throwing out branche, on every side. I
1
w.as now ~atisfied .in part. I felt that su~h
,
a plant might well be called a tree, and m
hman.'' comparison with the seed producing it a
The Ommon Cuckoo 1•8 0 "Enali
t:>
t
fi
t·n th b J
'
He tra. els to other par s of. E~r pt', but great ree.
ut s I . e mnc ies, or stems
neve; c mes to America. He is lar er than of branches, were not very large, or· appa•
bis Am rican cousins, th yellow-):)i led and rently very strong. "Can the birds," I sai<1
blitck•b Jled cuckoos, an differs fr m them to myself, " rest u·pon them ? Are they not
in Jom ck'!ier respti6ts.
,
too slight and flexible? Will they not bend
This ribe of birds hav long a.n hooked or brea~ with the superadded weig~t? ''
bills. t es that extend 0th back u.rd and At that ms taut, &S I stood and revolved the
forw~r • their tail feath rs count exactly thought, lo! one of the fowls of heaven
ten, the ~uter ones being Just half as long stopped in its flight through the air, lighted
as thoel,l in the middle. Like a i.jl, e cliss down on one of the branches, _which hardly
of idle selfish drones fou d ina~o t every moved beneath th~ shook, and theh began,
comm~rlity, who in11ist that the O l~ owes perched there before my eyes, to warble
them a :living without eirt on . h .1.r own forth a strain of the richest music, All mJ
doubts were now charmed away. l wa&
part the common cuckoo do"ls no~ u1l d her
.
. .
.
own' net but lays here sin thfl e~te .. Jehghted at the m01dent. DurrngthePame
ds.
And
we
ha
•.e
the
aut
onty
f
day
I
witnessed
a
repetition
of
the occur.
Other b
H,_ k
the ce.le rated Dr. Jenne that tbiis strau
rence.- iw et.
bir.d m nifests her selfish pi.rit in~. t 11 o~h r
- • ,'
d
h
ways.
he not only ep sits er· e gs rn
The Puritans' ·wtreh-Pins.
nest tbait, has cost her no l bor, an<J in whic
she has 0 rights, but she. lays thJn amon •
SAMUEL COLT, the fonnder of the magniflcent arms manufactory of Hartforil, Conn.,
other e!l!gs and expects th ol d B a row
hatdh t~tm for her. And his is not II; t
London, etc., and known all over the world,
"
h·
f th happened to be visiting that somewhat
youna c 1ckoo proves to e a c 1 0
old bloc ," and upon ~he first. daw '; of i . fanious mm1eum at Salem, Mass.-a vast
stinot ijegius to mauife
this s~ hsh e . omnium gatkerum of all the ancient relies
curiosQroachmellt Uaoo the rl.gh fol owner of sai of Puritanism-when, among• other
k
b
n'est, by crow ing out of it ~he y~u g spa . ities, he wa.s s h own a l ot ot croo e(l rau
row a.nd unhatched eggs, urt~l ent1r .posse - pins dingy and green with age and verdision is gained. Like the ·wh1~e Eng IR~ma gris, wluc.h had been vomited up by th e
who took possession of th . BOIi belo gmg ~ poor victims of persecution, when the devil
out of them by the good and
tile red man OfthiR count y, he no saysf had been cast
·
f h
· d
the red man: " There is not room e-qou h h o1Y exorc111t11 o t at per10 .
here for you and me. You ust re.m v. yo
Colonel Colt examined the pins with great
L h
· t
t
d 1
t·
At 1 t&.14 h
habitation further West, nd still urt e! m eres an c osed scru iny.
eng
e
beyond the Rocky Mount ins. Yea .l mus said .to the atten ant:
occupy this country. Civi ization a o~e ha
"ls it certain that these pins were really
a riaht upon these shores.'' So thee eroac
thrown up by these poor wo111en devils at
me~ wi:ll go on, until t e wave pf th that. remote time?"
western ocean shall dash ver the ] ,t 8ur
'•You'll find the date in the catalogue
vivor of that ill-fated race, to hide t em forl which you have in your hand,'' was the
ever in oblivion. So they ungcuck otake!I only reply.
l
"Y I
I
"
d d th COJ0
entir~ p sesllion, without ny natur 1 or acj
es, see~ see, respon e
e
•
quired ri hts.:
.
nel, •• but I've been looking into these pins
urios
ty
here
prompts
the
mqll
ry
ho~
a
little,
and
I
find
that
the
long
part
and
C
·
II ·
• I
this litt e tyrant C\>ntl'iv B to th ow th t he Iiea d Of th e pm are a m one piece
young 8 arrow or e~gs from the net. ~rl That makes it bad, you see, because that
Jenner t lls us that it is d1ne by a studie4 kind of piuftwas inv~nthed about a century
effort of the cuckoo, who!ets the parro~ and a half a er the w1tc es of N ew·Engla.nd
with tlte
On ·s b ck, bolds up his ings _tQ reventl were executed for being 'po&sessPd
· ? Th ese pms
·
his ollin over his heaJ, t en chm s back,J dev1·11• T a ke th e l·d ea, sir
wa~ds u the siJee of then st until. e reachj ought to have been old English pins, the
es he dge ·,· there resti g a mo ent, he heads a.ud bodies !jeparate; and { <lou 't
·
t
t,
thr ws
e little outcast overboa d, an k now h ow you are gomg o ge em now,
the full pos .ssion.
for om· pins have run that kind out of the
qu,etly r tires to enfoy
"
vears ,wo
"
.h~·· conquered territory.
n d our 1stor1; , ma rket years and ';.
..,,, •
sa s still further: '' Nature seems t.o ha e
The exhibitor wilted, and those "crooked
fo med t is bird with reirence to sach An pms" have vanished from the mut~enm.
o ·ect · f' r the back is e aped di erently !!"'!"!'!'!!!!~~~~!!'!'!lllll~!!'!'!lllll~~~~~
fr. m tha of other young b rds,. bei g ide
HO.L.MAN'S TRACTS.
just back of the wings, and havmg ho low
place thee in which the egga can b .. s foly• CHRISTIAN UNION: REAL AND UNREAL A l'hlrlodged." . Then we muet conclude th t as
:~~b~le r:a~:·b~e-r:~~.~!~r~!:ai.!13v~!~r[y:
the hawk is provided witlbill a.n
aws
Whatw~s pro~ed, wha\ was done,and how it i,oded.,
and a w rlike disposition or the e:x rees
Including the Ediloriala Qfl.M Secular and Jlli:lgioiu
urpose O enabling him to atch an d our
PNIBI. In neat pampble~fonn. Five ooples, 30 oenta.
P
e an.d ~EWA':rl~·
a Poetical Desorlptlon ottbe
Other Spe l·es, s~- th1; cncko. i's "-or
,,
Existing Controversy bet'lt'eea Pmdobaptlslll and Bapelldowed WI.th .1ust1nct to l trude u. o his
tlstd on the Subjects and ilodes or Baptism. By Joell
neighbor
Certain it is t ,at one f hese
01' ..EsoN, Binile oo&lea, Ii cents I •11:er hundred.
factds is
easily•acc?un~ed forbas tt e Ether.
OSTLES.
10
A n anot er reaMon Ill p;1ve W Y e, ng- THE SCltIPTUPES UNVEILEID. ~ J. I. LowRLL.
lieh cuck does not build er own est, as
Umo. 4.8 PP· In paper covers.
en coplee, $1.l0;
/ do the A erican spet.-ies. S e is a mi ratory. '1Dgle coplea, 16 oenis.
bird snd stays in the cou try but a short
k
TRACTS.
time-not long enough to d her ow wor •
ONE THOUSAND PAOts, tl. Postage, 12 cents, to
- Vermo t Chronicle.
be loclosed with order. Assorted or otherwlee.

few rnin.nies that elapsed before t,1 a re~nrn
of bis
and servantjseemed~ t.em~ly
long Ni> od t.o Mr Sim onds; •~ durrng
rT
•
•
d.
· • 1
the wh~ of 1t be rem ne as otion ess
·'
a.s poss - e on h'18 k nees. ·
On the r arrival, the live wasl laced on
three bric s, with its DJ0 th dowi ard, ao.d
Mr. Simmclmds slowly la. d him11
on his
breast on }he grass, with hie he d close to
the hive. I The honey soon a,_!;t a ted the
bees- i·to it, an,l a slow niQv ment ot
the be 8 ok place, till at length~t e whole
swarm igr~dually gather,d itself u der and
within' thEl hivt:, except a few
tcbee of
bees, w ic~, in walking a. _ay, l\lr.,S ~mon~s
easil isengaged from 1s dre~ 1th bis
·
·
· • t h e,rc
ban , a d made t h em JOl
pamons.
Mr. Si moods thas esca ed fr~
~t only
a disa l!eable bat a per Ions s~t a 100. It
occupi d two hours fro the t1 e that the
,_ d on t h eir
· m ter, t o h t·ime Of
bee8 a1 gnte
his rel ase.
'
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"Creeping Thin •"
A writer in the Morav ·
discour~es about insects: ,
"All insects have six t~· s, unle they.
have met w;it,h accidents e oh as y 11 have
often seen· when you have c ught a' grasshopper" to see him" make . olasses.' After
a few struggles away he goest.'leaving a quiv•
ering leg in your fingers, an for the rest of
his short life he hobbles a out lik oue of.
our pQor crippled soldilir ladlfies j for insects
do not gro'w new legs like 16bstets~ a d I am
very
a tid that he ddes not fi d any
kind. S~i ar Commission ~o bind · p · his
w~>nnde a d ive him a frJeb, 11tatt in life
with a. a m leg.
1 .
..,.
· They
not breathe through their outb~,
but by~ ans of a great number o little
pipes w i Ii run througb.th~m lim hwise,
like tJ,~
pipes urider our: stre~l'B, __avini
openin
ere and tl1ere on the side of the
body, whe .e the fret!h air i&qrawn in, These
little ope ngs 1,11'6.Very curiouely cont · vedin s.ome
.e.e being. proteo~ by tin tr~pdoort1 op~ Ill({ on,hinges, ii others avmg
a~ stro_ng •1rat1~g over the_m:. 0£ -v,er coarse
from iti~·
tliat 1t ,worse
hairs.
than u~l . to snap an un ,n.dfo·g· insect
in twp. ,.i •~ p~ir of ~hal]) w.seors j for, a_s'
he d.0011 n t u~edill•outdiJ'or ~reath1 g_por•
. po11~, an ~ 1hi/3 ~r.ain i11 ni, confin~ to hie
head,,but as all t~rough .~ bQ4lK~ 'e will
li.ve fol' in JJyhoura io this . ntilat · state.
In fact, , me ipsects neveri' ~at II- ip;: ut_J1ful
aft~ .the,y ar.i full grow.n; B~ tnat,: ·c. y.ou
cut otr t sir hea,ds,. yon -0n)y bothe ~hem,
because t ey c~n~ot, BOO where t,o la. thejr
eggs.''
·
··
1

maul
fld
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Y1•will.eee

[
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Jo all ete~lty, noJ(!De can be eo
Aa where -~'1 li'eart, with God,

eet,' .
n Wli~n d th beat.

By

FOB 811NDA Y 1C11001.1-:--. Thiallat'l•lntendedtealdfluperinl~ndntat.11dot ·
S~nda, H.-hoo1. of cb,,!""
nr,ihes. For matter nnelr stvl• d
iq
~• beat Seleotioa (la ~,Jadom.:...,,· f • •hn coat. thi, ;,
1.b~n
I
~
or L booka
• •~nt
made. Many other.. •~ry good
• 0 I(
i.t 11,
:!de.;, b &he~ wo:t~1 ~~t'l'llll:r b• inf~riOf' .., ~h.:
wilh tbls epartmee:, ! :-.:•
who..,.. 1101 ram,~
i_canhi•:.ON!en •• aD1' lim" for u:r additional w<>rq_
hls~t~!:!;:~t:'!.7f~';;.":,:i,~;,~~erj~•~~i•~u•rn,...,
orde.r,l:esome bo~lt• Logo iu place of such,,/ •p ..
at th• im;, •~·~;.,.
SoAool
can 11u1,
out o print.
. ,odq
L"-ry" i, n01r
_If oh an to p:o bL m111t. lldd, whe,.,. J'Otllas:• 1
i::i~.~:\i.':"ai&dollar. The pMc._,,.,.,.,.,,.: !~
~
mail M the ri~k of the aender, w..i,.. ..._
,._..L
mlt, when practicabl~, l'o,1 «Iii,·• Ord,,..·
~.,..,
I or eend Money by R•pre•-,,.... """'
, or
Write Orders and Narue, plaiul, 1111 d· 1 ·
~ to which boob are lo be.~:,,. a ....,. 11''• llio
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18 ol Illu •elected
frombe,,
lh• publicnlion• f 11 l ••
B~eiety
about the
that ca.n b '1i11c1 " ""
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Vu~au•
a,.,J Familg Libra'lf. ~6 ml• of l~i I',
ctl:u.h fM oo. or II""'• in on• l If b<> 1·•.,,, '"

Thia .~~rie~. cdotains a la;ge amo:111;-of 11 ~.;•~i .~'./' ~:
=•tog mformat1on.. \They are uu1 for •nt•II <L,i
C'Aambwi Jl~llan1 22 Tola. bound ia 10 loth 11
CAaml>,,r#' lt>e!ut. Jfu,'.,lla«v. 12 ~-ob,
'. c . ' ; ~
0
~
~ of I.n•lr~c&t.,~ and.A111~oi•I(
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1

<Jhaml>ara' IMrargfor r°""V 1!::f,l•, 20 mis.
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Boat Club seri••).' 6 Yols, _
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.Artliur', H ~ l Lil>rary, u •·,.
.A-rt!ivr', n- ..9tot-w, B_v.
•
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J!ay an<iStu,J1, Sdri,,, ~ •·•
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LiUu .l+t,dyJ.. 6_v.,
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L~)
Brightl«:p• .:;m,,, 6 v., _
4 ,,,,
AtmtN/J Stbrta, 'l v., •
~ ;.1
Su.8'• S~',Storm, 12T., • 00
J/inni• and Atr ~ . 11 "·• ·
t .1,,
Svn"fl .Bam:Stori&, 12 "·•
•
•
•
• 81"'
(.}n,.,,, J.,,hrary_,.11 v, •
. . .
_
.
.
, 4<>
Sp«taoiu/or roung Ev•, 6 "·,
•
•
• ~ ,,o
t"Ju l'hrutian ,Sundav &lv:x,l llpmn .&ok baa be,,o ILoroughly revised and entarged. II now cm,taio• n,ore or

the f&Yorile h*mns in u•e than luger •nri 1110,.,., 1 p,n•

Bive books. alf bound, doth b11ck. fl 6'J per"°'·,
full cloth, 12 40; llO ct11. f'OT do•. P"•'·"""·
TM RJlyp!wni<,1 by A. D. i,·,11.more, for tiunday Schools,
36 cts.; rer aoz., IB 60.

Uapa.-Pe.lestine, paper, colored, 14 by ~2 inrh••. 18
cts.; P&leeUne, • mu~lin. not rnountl'fl, , feet Ion~
t2 50; Palestine, 4 by_4 i..,t. full color.-dand "'"""';J
on rolleni, t7 1,0. Lands of the Bible, 4 by 4 f,,,,1, l'lll·
hra.cmg..., ulent of 200<• by 1oou mile,, 01>loretl and
mounted on rollers, f7 oo.
T<IBt-'8.-Common Ten,ion, tl 211, f2 ~O, •11d fX .IO
per doz.; Anderson's trao,latiou, tichoul cd11,ou, •• IKI
P.er doz.
.
~l:!'::': IIO lo 76 eta. each; for Pmenta. ;5
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.Aid-Bft>r lltbu8'-udg-

Cruden'• Ooocordance, f2 oo.
Bi!~.•D~~t~•.1ary, 084 l>P , map•, illnatration•, tabl..,
Dible Text Boo~: (a Concordance of 8ul>jec18), tu•~.
Bible Readel"'s ttelp, 40 eta.
Bible Atl1111, and Uazeleer, ,1 00.
·
Barnes' Notes on tlie Uo•p•l•, 2 vol~ .. t1 lit.
Barne•on Acta, l Y., Romana, 1 v., ilel>rewa. 1,., tl 50
per rol.
Barnea on NewTeatameot, complete, 11 v.,11 liOpen.
Tickets blue and red l'>Ou for N• ct•.
&wa-;J '/W:,uand Oard,, ,1 oo per 1ooto 11 OOp•r dot
~ ~~~J:,.~•:;.~e~!1:•,;,e I, (Malt., Nark
and lAllte), 15 ets.; ,. 0 /. ~. (John 11nd Acts), lh c11.
Ora,..-, Seripttw• 1,arh,r, 3« cts.; p.or doz. t,s w.
"Otu.Humfrod Scriutur, (Juution, and AMl/#"'1," per
doz., 40 eta.
J'r-i,ner,.-MoOulfey, 50c. to t,1 oo per doz.
RJclll,JtB qt 10fl Roobt,. useful for Prot1•nla, 18 in ..,b
pack, in great var101y, fur ~5, 30, and lll>cte. per pad,
postage, 2 cents per 1•ack.
Addnillll,

108

H. :,i. BOHWOKTH,
0.

Main SI., Cincinna11

FAMILIAR LECTURER ON THE PEN•
TATEUCH.

D•l'-64 b.for, tlu M°"':~:t:.a., of fotAM1J
BY

Cotf,1-,

ALRXANnEn CAMPBELL.
With a Brief Biol{r•phy.

Etlltul, '""'\ an ln.t1-f>durlio11 and 0,y,,u,ifmal Nor,., by Jf
T. x_,_ °'""",m,iti: H. .S. &,,,,,orlJ..

"Hia most determined opponent, ne,·er denied th,,..,
1-ture,pow•
'" d
peouhar
d m
in;.uoo. The work 18 edh,;,d bv El~:r w~ .1~_"»~~o;it•
great akilL"-l'i11ot'.1111au (}<JHU,.
th:•J:.:::~;i::t:,,P~;~:
~~:1!..,,~!~n".,11Di.,
markable
sb)llty of Mr. Can.pbell. and hie
Se, mona aJfO'fd the l,est exhibition• of bl•
er They are interesting ti theolo I na f

0/wn,w a,ul iupurlff".

g;:tar::.fic
..
'

..,......,,,.,

•

"Thia book wiU be extensively 80 n,rht af'ler. Th•"
wu merito.nd power In Ah•xander C,irnpbcll, uid be •"•
read11 this hool<, whatever bi• religiou• tt>nete, mn•t b•
convinced that hia whole heart ivao bound up io lbt
cause ot bi& Maker."-.l«i:. (Ky.) uauu..
'.I• The)I &re among: the most valu~ble aontrlbntion1 to
Biblical and Bistoncal literature, re111orkable for tbl'lr
cleame11, llimpllcity, and instructlveneu."-LIQJ,klll
Jownal.
"We regard tbi1 u the be•l bool; tbat bu been inuod
from tbe.preu for many year•."
,

"We recommend tb~ wod, •p~-cially to enry poLh<
teacher and wtiteT, and to eTery Bible •tudent, and ali
lov•ra of lrlltb. It l'llrnisbea you every time Juol wu<
you need. The ateel portrait present• the autbor'• noble
faae in the most perfeol manner, and la ltaelr wonh 1b,
.,:rh::
an!1:.':i::em~r:th~~=I ::::\~ ::::
book."-.i. C. R~.
"It Is a valuable boo'k, mid illl circulation wUI do ~rffl
good to tbe new generation of »iaciplea. 1twill lum1.tl
much 1uggestive thought. To tbe candid of alldeJJ011110
atlona ii-wlll llerYe to correct many (1.J.e lmpre111lon•
No. of P.a,u.
Mo. of p._.
The IJfe prelud to the Lecture• iA, we juqe, Lbe ,..,t
.& Oomplei. Oal4a '° B&p~ t o 11apttota ...... ···•·• II complete l11ograpby of Mr. Campb<"ll th•I hu yet ayp,arA.t~·•0o•ii,wiiM:··0;:, l ~"""~:il'~Leo!.'t":rl:
ed. The Seioion OD the Law, 0.1.ad I.he ntraeu ..1111 the
Phtl!f"nd the Bnnuch .... 12 t1anV::.a .................. I& eermona, will be highly prized."-lhrwoan,'ita•~;
6
8
t:-i1af'¥O:::..!!::'a""ifi.i·or =',~I~.uiii:·tor...ii
"~!' - ~ r e d to ...y&bat 11 ia nalaable work. ~ i , i , t say the atenognipher did bi1 work .,n.
1:
AN Artlelea of rawa .,,..
Dl"l?l:lf. tbe Word.. •
The eh-.ietlca ohbe • uthor a.., admlr• bl1 preter•·
0
Jl!:7:li..;iiiij.oniiiiaue J
ed. Tbe editor, W. T. Moo"'!, is richly entitlad t~ th•
10~~-wonifr 4
Bapt..,,.•lld 01.ooiDlea., ...... a
........ ,................ 4 ~nlleoftbe Obriatlan public n,r thla ad<lilioll Co tb• ,,..
!!ttlile, Rprlnllle. lm'!'-· , ·llal...tlon; a O.norallzallon a . ~~ li&llrature of the age. Thia work makeo the ••~IJ·
C:/ii:=":O~:Wtiie'ottiia ' ~'1,=!.~~.~~ ,. day Cbougbta and feeling• of Mr. CamJ>bell more famth•r
Lonr.............;, •.•.•.•.• , "81Miw1'otlr11chll'' .... , .. , to &lte,NNtlrtbaa any of the w-ritinga or mareel•bo~,11 ·
Chmtlan ~~~11.l!,~ ~
lnftae~ce-~.~~.~ M l):L~...:!t~'.""- ol tliia greai ru&n could do. ~ l'fL ··· ····· ···· ·.1& •••• ' ~!:!! 11~&"! 1iifb._ ·••· ·• 1 "'"":"{'tbit book I, a valnable mem her of the growing f••
:i::=.~\'t=rc.~ .. ::::' l t ; - ~ ~ h l'ii."•iioi; ' ~-~r•orl:• on religiouuubjeeta."-0.,uoi,a,..,. eo,,,m,,,
l>an~·.-:.:.1~···-·· .. -,ll•····"··· ........... ' -~<1r11ap,u.ii."VO:i::::: J l'l!e!loQ.iiiai·;;;,;;.;·o1i.iie '
"The work of the editor of tbeee Leetnrea bu b,ea
' . 11ro;1.•••• U · ~~•
.._.. ................ _ 4 ,rel 18B>aareftllly perfoMoed. The mental phenotn.. • of
R:
CJnat
.:ui:,'"\ijjli& • a Lnal.I .........Ola.o, 11ndenbe lolluence oh life-loDg idea.
·-..rtolnnenontll•DIIJ'·~
Pli
b
o...,..,,ea
are'illflllt'l'ailtlTe aa well aa lnalrnctire spec,t.acl•j •nd

!:t·

C:f

4:l:i;~·-·~~~~~~:~ : le~
"Effi~~'.;~.;~~:~~

~=

1.l:r'8f.

»\'!::....~=~~

PentecootT ................. ••

'h~~tr'llt\'·•••·"• ,
1J,..

~~~!;~ri>anioii:.".".'.'.::; 1 ,ta!
Palthan40-lence .........
Faith, Baptism, aD4 l!aln-

=&'=:"~·. .

'J!ll:tii&~::::.:;:::::.;::

4'

.,:.:r. ..°4'..!:,,.~~
.,..................
,'
ot
Oorner..... ,

The Bead

the

I1 T'L.~~
..~..~..~~ •.
'VIMi '1ean.., !k1>e11taace,.. , .

&ltP'l!{lllle 0 ~~ 1J,
loml~ l'Nltemui~

=J.:.,:=·bo•i!tQ"'f 1,
Wllit1t'll'liftbt: ......... [::. ,

Tbankfa n-.............. I Warot!lalnllon .......•• ;. ,

,1~~&":f...~~.-~• 2 ~ ":Ii.~:::,.::

·•i'.•

bllid•-bt&-.. ·.
I · .~ WllU ebaU l do to lie
LearnedWltn..... toCbr !.I
llaff41" .• ,. .... , .......... IC
Ordloaneeo ................ 'I W'_lt..,.l<T,..aituobti. 116

TMO~IN !rJ¥1 GBBIA.N LANOUAGE.
-'Ceneyofthe Hn1f¥~· 1mi.,._ at~~~~

. =~~·~"-·d•~•·•·t·L·O'l8.:
,
..,
·

Tb• Vfa, or8al•aUOn ...• ".. _,

~
,
, ·Jlllu8. HOT.KAN,
Oilr, Oell&re & WhUe 8"8., Now York.-

Kr.·'1.,..W,._•~ypa&maa, and
true to Im fdea."-Owi.cinna<i &11g......,.,

remai- eo-rt

";6,'lll!IP'.andlatere1ting worlr. It will oertaialy,_ 1111
J1111lv ~ N , obtain a good ci!'lllllatlon.'.'
::m,r.,,.
,~ n.i '8, -'dedlT the mon readable 1111, 1n&e,..Uof
book publtahed by ally of our brethren."-,(. 0. ~ 1111·
Price, ti '16. Seat by mall, pre-p•td.
R'l'R,
•M4--.
B. S. BOSWO
O
108 Maio s.~• Cincill~~
·

G0.0,80
~•
'fj ·A '.IH E S

-C.....,,,.,.

PER DAYI

A ND G E N T J, E )f E N .

:i:

. ·A,tmta· wanted in a pleasant., perms neat and
bnltila?butlpeM. For fortaer pan.lcuhlr9 ad. 1
A. D. Bowmai;i & Co., 48 Broad tit, NeW_,!"r-3.
Uip 0111 and return this notice.)
J.,.MID

ioua, n
st'lves,
11truote
t.hey iJ
books
Duri

255
,1.1.00B BI.TllNE._.,

- ..

ATTORNEY 6 OOUIBELLOR AT LAW
Oific, No. l 3, H<1,1//0nie Tempie,
ClNCINNATL
Ref'ei;~ R.
"

apl.

II. BJ&aor ,I Co., Oincinn&l.i.

Govu,,Pu-.leo.
"
Br&11 4 ll.u.a.,
New York.

Fairbanks, 8811edlot A Co.,
Pul>lislutra and,Proprw,or,·
or nq

VLEVELA.N D BERA.LB,
DaUJ,-4 'l'rl•WeeU,,
llornillg I Evening, and Weekly.
AL80,

BOOK AllD JOB PRINTERS,
Bind.en It Stattonera.
We-pn,pared tou-te.n Ord..,.. in our line, ,ntll
promptneea, at fair pricea.
The l:fERALD, having tb_e largeat circulation of ua:,
er 1n !lort.hern ObiQ, Ill a deairable medium for
v
ra.
arl
·.../

TEAM MARBLE WORKS
1'.IYER8, IJHL & £0.,
Wholesale and Retail peaiera in

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

-THE. Ll'.l'TLE CHJEF: A Mo'!thly for D• y-Sohoola,
11eatly pnnted end profuaely 1llu•trated, oonmining
l'oemli, Letters, Stories, Dialogues, Deulamati'>ns, Songs,
Gamllll, Charades, Enigm• 11, Puules imd l'roblema. One
of the cheapest and handsomeat pspers published.
'l'BllllS :-One eopy, one year, Seventy-five Cents;
Five copio,, 13,00; Larlfer clubs, at the l"tlte of Rixty
Cents for each Subscriber; t,pecimens, Ten Cents.
Most LiLersl Premiums are ott'ered to Agents.
·
DOWLING & SHORTRlDOE, Publishers,
Indianapolis, Ind.
March 83. tf

Mont ly Christian Re
The ,Monthly Chri&~ian Record, edited an published
b,1 Elder J. M. athes Bedford, Ind., is put pin Maga-

"11!'.~-:J.~
i:s:,,_o ~~1:i~ Mlvance, or el en copies
for 115 00, the aah
accomp&n,r the ord r. Money
1

sent .,_t our risk, wber
th&t sum, Post ffice
ol buying the o ers t
be sent. Add re s all
"Eld. J. M. MA ass,
'

the amount is *5,00 or esa; a.bow
rders should be sent. The our
be ded cted frolfl the amount · o
mmuni ations to me, thus:
edfor Lawre 'ce Co., Indiana.
• M. MATHES.

Demorest'& Young America.

And mannfaeturen of Monument., Han14la, Cabiaet
Slabs, ~hehee, Bracketa, Grates, .lo.
OLEVBLAND, OHIO,
J!_~_l_ _ _ _ _ _ Near Senec,_fl~~ ~rid~.
I. •

• WOOIIIIL

liTUAII GO

••

I, I. GO•

NEWC<)MER, GOE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
l,XD

Oo~mission llercha.nts1
DKALEBS IN

A new very Entertaining, Instructive, Artistic and
~plendldiy Illustrated Monthly Mag:o.zine for Boys and PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACON, FISH, CARbOll
Virls; to includ~ pleasi.1 illuatrauons of Philosophy,:
AND LARD OIL, IRON, NAILS, GLASS
::.!~tP:en~• 8:~:t~'u;er ~~~e:i::1ni!~teL1~:~u:~~;::
AND PITTSBURGH M.A.NUFAC·
senting a Museum of the good, the useful ancl the beau·
TURES GENERALLY
tifu~ for very Young America, without frivolities or ex-

T

Co

Cleveland In

Office Sexton's ~l~ck, S perior,lc r. M 1win St.
,

~ffi~~~~0!:· i~!~~tJ~P~•:• l:e '1~:8Uitrly1 11~:0j :n~

CL]j:VEL ND, 0.:

Sub·•~ribed Capital 1·
Cash Assets, May II

·/ •

t

· ; ·

1861- -

.r;~~~NG8

I 'l'his Company~
Wlmt a p, d in Cas Capi

of ON
HUNDRED and F
Y T OUSAN DOL ARS, soil
cits business, and esp cially commen\\s itsel to the FarJ
mers and Merchants f Oliio Rs a sound loc l Compan~

PREMIUMS \PA~ABLE IN O'iASB,
premiums are payable by note snbJect to ass ssments.
Agencies are bein locat!ed throughout Ohio, an
other astern Stat••·r ~
:

'

mE"'l\OB8.
\

Commercial utual l~suranc Co. \
1

St.,

omb.; .

1

4

1

This Company insu , s Hulls, Cargoe s and freights o
Steamers, Propellers a,nd Sail VeBSeiB. Qn Ii ral term.1
Also, Merchandise i ransit from Ea rn ities, an1
Fire Rieks upon buil gs and their co ten . The in,.
snred pll.l'ticipa.te annu ly in the profi~s f t', ~ml,f;1.

WHlSKE1
, AND
'
MUS AC.:...~.,~B!
Foaoso to grow upo the smoothe$t faqe in from thre
W live weeks by usm , Dr. SEVIONE'~ I' STAURA
TEUR CAPILLAIRE, the most ~@der L d scovery i
modern science, e.ctin upon the Beard d air in ii
almost miraoulous m ner. It has I been u ed by th
elite of Paris and Lon on with the most :flat ering sue
oel!B. Namee of all p rchaaera will be reiis rell, and i
entire satisfaction ie n .t gi.vcn _in ~!lltY Jq ce, the 1110
ney wi!) be cheerfully , f~nded: Price by mail se!Lled ~
1
1
0
• Ad~::.
&
isti!; No. 280 River Suleet, Troy, N. Y. Sol agente fo
the United States.
'
,'
March 30-ly

t .:t~t;e!.

i;;~G;~~urU~ '!'.:1'ch:'~

1

00;:::;~

--,

Ol"FICBi-

H. B. PAYNE,
• • • • • - President.
S. D. McMILLAN,
• - .- • • Vice P esidentJ
RS. COE
- - • • - •I • • Secre ry,
I
JOHN J. SHIPHER , • • i'· • • Asst. ecretait.

cLEV LAND,

This long established advocate of. the Reformation le
again off'er~d tb the public. It di•cardsall ee<itarianism
,
·
A
and will be devoted lo the advocacy of Apostolic Chris- For Ladies', Men's and Children's wear, whtoh wm lie
tianity, in theory and practice, It will give a111ple o.nd aold at tbi, lowest market rates.
thorough discuBBipn to elementary principles, especially
1
to the distinctive features of our plea for reformation·\
CUSTOM WORK PBOlllPTLY A'J"rB'.(Dt,'J TO.
constant and earnest enforcement of the great prac:tica
J 6-l
duties, which the time• so eloquently call the church lo __
an_._.c..'f_ _ _LI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
perform; and a new and original examination of the ab,
EJ."llTERP.RIIIIE
aorbiog subject of prophecy, This is & theme of wide
general interest, and it wilf be thoroughly treated by
,;ur brother l>r. J. T. B"rclay, for so 11,any years our
resident missionary at Jerusalem, He will bnng to the
iovestigatimi advan~es, which but few, if an men of
OOLUKBl&XA. OBIO,
}::.:f;p
=~j~c~~w a new light upon t ia couW. W. ALLAOE, - . PROPBIBTOB.
W e propose to enlarge our r,a.l.°r to skty p/J{IU per
Manufaoturee the Striolder
Saw Machine, Ute
0
:::1l"in~~:i::~~· o°u j)i~tit!:b.~rit~~~el\lr~rstowlll,ei~ Pittoburgh Drill the Weloome Hay Rake and ·tho celtcrease our expense OtuJjo-urlk, but we will not incre&de brated Iron BorlnJ Machine.
Lumber of all kmd1 dressed to order, for Floorlna,
the price. It will mak.e room for muoh valuable information, and interesting correspondence, which are now ex- Weatber Boarding, and Bo11ee Bwldlng purpoan geoetcluded, and enable us to keep our readers thoroughly allk,aNh 16.
posted on 11,ll the current rellii:ious events of the day.
We shall labor to revive ihe old s~irit of Apostolic
do.ys in all t~ converting power, active charities, and
ammating hoJjes of the Gospel, and spue no pains to
make the HARBINGER a6rst class family relr,ons month.

Agricultural Implem~nt Works,

C. W, COE
D, B. SEX . ON,
HENRY F.' CLARK,
• ALC .TT.
,
1

d

Ollice, INSURANCE !UILDING, fdot, of Su erior

AN BNTIRB .BW STOCK OP'

Boots Shoes and 'Dubbers

on
i.ssqe,·of
Policy,sup
wiich
lri...••.es
it facilitieslor
payment
of!osses
rior ti,
Mut~al
CO\DP 1es,promp
whoa

H.B. PAYNE,
B. D. MoMILLAN
'r. P. HANDY, t

?o; ti1:d1:.t ~:! ~~~~!~:J1r~~~~r~::n° s:::ar::er:~

~~:!:::t.~8.:~alup:w; ~d ~~

t~~:drt~_continue to lend his

TERMS.- W• ,,llal,l continu, to
acrihers

-.ltM otl&,:r,u,iu ad,vi,,dd.

. ~-~-'

:· ".

I;•;.

:
~

t:;. : I I

I

:.

11 I I .:. •

I:. :.t
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:

COTTON.

GOULD.,_ P~ROE ·& 00.,

•

I

~ .;

I I

'

•t':

'•:, ,

1

lU.NlJFAOTURERS

VANDUZEN &; Tll'T,

. Of this Institution will commence the first Wednesday of
September, under the management of
Mrss CAROLINE M. WOLCOTT, l Associate
Miss CAROLINE NEVILLE,
f Principals.
They will J>e aided by a full corps of competent 888ia-

THE BIBLE CLAN VISITOR,

clubs of TIIN; SIO per cent. for clubs of TWBNTr, with 1111
CINCINNATI, OHIO,
\ extra copy to the agent for each club.
•
Jan. o, 2m.
W. K. PENDLETON, Editor,
. Hannfactnrera of BellaforOburchee, Academlee
Bethanv, Brooke Co., West Va .. '&c. Made of tbeG<lnulne Bell Meta\, and o,ounted
with our Patent lwpro.-j!d Rotary H&ugtnp.
Mount Vernon Ladles' Seminary. All Bells W&mmled lo quality aod,toae.
TllE FALL SESf::IION
n,'"Bead for Cat&lo~eaod Ptloe List. Je99~-1y

tants,

·

~=t:;,~•

0

B~'tc~r:,r
Ji~r~:;i. •a::~!~:ts~:i:"t"~~~
ments in ENGLISH and CLASBICAL L1T11anua•.

1.J~~;
. r::~ ::i::a~:':;. "".f.a~a~i:.:~n~
spects for this post of public noefulneso, they come to
1

us witn testimonials of the fldrf highat d,a.-acur1 from
among the boN& and mo,t, dZ)ltri,en,ced, educatoro m our
brotherhood. We can ••T, then, wilh the fullest confl.

Wldte ·Lead, Glall, fJGNlap, u~
Sign of the Saws,

No. 1.08 Water_,_,
CLBVBLAND,
I•·•••

;t I l l

W.llwcl.-AeohOOI.

•••

r:: : :

I

NO.

M. BURT.
uo SUPERIOR STRKET,
OppoBiu the Wedd8ll HOUM.
]!'~

CJloek-dW-,.JlalCll'lab,
TOOLB,k.
.
.USO, !.GENT for tile lUTIOlUL WA.TOM

1M
.

. ~'l"l'fal,.• •·

SEWING •A:OJUNES
B881119· ffB llJOBLD.
~ - l'hmtam, . . . ., ....... IHthd,

18t6.

.

BN IJlellllebnWBeY-a,i.,-a ..t18elf.~~
·
1labe tour dil'miat idlch-. aiH1
111d lld'lraon • ralh 11$ th• .... 11me. Bo
•
b~iH1f ' ~ o-&....it,. Or,aiM
·
pvoh-, ca'll and ... U, er - d
Cfflllllar.
belt or retet'elleea ab•m In . .t1oaon1 of cheaeter; auc.. PUBLIO BQ1UU, OLBVBLUP, 0.
cna, u.d aoholanliip.
U8 lU'PBB801f Al"BIWS, OftBOl1'1 ~
.Adolreae',
TWIID& ot P111UJc Seaoor.,
lulJl(t, n.
lCoDDt Foas, Clart Co., ~cl.
&pl'l1t
B. W, OLBA80.,0ea. ......
A young man, wlto baa had a liberal lcientUlc eduea,.
tion, eapable of teaching ~e common English, the bigher m• tbe1r.a&ioll, 11&11,L&iinJ !l'llo bu hlld mucb experience aa an e411~1 wollld lib a position aa'a teacher In
a Bi~ ·School, oc t.11e care of• large Pnblic aoh®I. The

II

Watches, Clocks & lewelry.

WATCHES, OLOOKB, JEWELRY,

HARDWARE,

1t

l'Oa OIIILD&D,

A.NI each p11bliabed aenu·monthlf, b7 WI. 8. WUlnIU.9
Wabaab, Indiana.
,
The former at IO oenta 1ingle aopy ; 40 eeata Ml!b, at
clubs, pe.r year. The latter, '8 00 for eaob Ill perye•
$1 60 for 1ix mon\111; 86 oe• ta Cor lhree monlha. .All;r
aP!')lfted No. (poat• ge 1_>ald) 18 ceota for ea.ch Sff,
Send • dime for 11peo1mea1,
•
11&1 9 '91d.

HOUSE AND THREE ACRES OF LAND-good orchard, well, ei,tem, etc.-on&-half mile north o1 Euclid
Avenue, in Eut Olevelalld.
E. B. HAWLEY\
AddNiaa,
E• at Cleveland, Ohio.
Jul:,20, 3t·

Wholesale Dealers ID

1

AlfD

Jobber and Retall Dealer ·an best Amertcau and

FOB.EIG>l AND DOMESTIC

I

J'Oa YOIIJ(8 PIOPL•;

THE LITrLE SUNDAY SC!IOOL VISITOR.

FOR SALE.

LOCKWOOD, VAN DOORN & HOUSTON

:

(El!tablltlhed ll!;i7.)

una w our~,-.

Ill W per single copy ;

fluenoea of a happy Ohrilltian home.
JOHN M:cELROY Pre,,.
D. R. WHITCOMB, Sec'y,
Jnly!0,8mo.

Ii;.;

aatte.

BUCKE y E 81 LL F o u N DR y

10 per cent. disco11nt for clubs of r1va; 15 per cent. for

R
Kornn, l ~
R, R. 8LOAII, f
1,

w

w"'ood

th~i~lnTI!~hr:r!~~Ftut~ :~~~~h'! :!:":~}ti!~:!
ladies, facilities for thorongb education amid the in•

1
1°1,

WARREN'S No. I

184 ONTA.KIO STREET,
Cor- of High Streat., ; - CLEVELAND, 0,

VOLUME XXXVIII.

IT IS A $TOOK OOMPA

Y!

PITTSBURGH, P.E~N.

Boot and. Shoe Store,

The Millennial Harbinger for 1867 ..

b!~~s:
PJii£ f~..:::ti:ll ~.Jf!~d j~ $~' B~;,d '~vN~:!':.J
Bank, 1Wd other llrst-f"""=idend-l)&ying s curitiea.

;

No. 1941 Libert,- Street,

beautiful co~ored engraving presented free with t~e first Jnl.Jl-lJ
No., also, to each single snbscriber at ISI.60, a good Mlcro~cope, _or 8 package of_ Magic f hottolraabs. Single
:'!~eN~ruled free rd~~:pw.f
Ds~~~:ri:~eci,i78 Broadway, N. Y.

Teuton.

' --JJefOn 1••

,.
.August 10, 186'7.
ruled
y and unchanged• par bnyin , ancl 1-10 Oil, Tanners ..• : •••••.. .•.•.••... ; . • • • . • • . • . IIO@l,00
premium selling. Very little lief is antic paled In the Spirits TnrpentUle ........................ ., , • . 'T6@81S

Reports have reached London of ~ot
victori~a by the Cretan insurgents.

Greece will declare war a¥ainst the
hostilities lD Can~Ua
shall cease before September let.
·
Turks, unlt"lltl the

Dispatches from Gen. Dix indicate 4at
Napoleon desires to call an internatiqnal
council to meet in Paris to abrogate prlva•
teering, the Coolie trade, and the traffic in
human flesh throughout the world.
Russia bas bad an enormo1J8 grain crop,
the surplus of whi~ is likely to depress
still more the foreign markets for breadatuffa.

l

Ann

Speci~ -~tices.

Meeting of the Ill. State Jllsslonary So•
elety.

The 'next meeting of this Society will be held in Jackaonville, Morgan Co., beginning on the Tuesday before
the 1st Lord's day in Sept. next. All friends ofmissiono
are cordially inv-ited to attend,. Come to this meeting,
brethren, and Jet ns commune together on the subject ot
Hi• sio{UU"J' Societies. If they are right, let us with eoer.
gy uphold them. Ifthey are wrong, let ua abandon them.
We will be able, at least, to understand each other.
Eiros CA11PBELL,
Pres. of Ill State Mis. Soc.
Ja&,onfJtlle. Aug. 2, 1867.
THE FIRST DOSE convioeea that Coa's DYSPlll'BlA
Cu_RE is just the thing for an'{ disorder of the Stomach.
It lB n~t neces~ry to try ha! \' do~eo bottles; the first
dose will stop d1atre88 after eating 10 ten minutes.

Please Read.

Dfstrkt Meeting.

.Missionary Meeting.

R. SLOAN.

Annual .Meeting In 2d District, State or Mis•
sonrl,
.The Annual Meeting of the Churches in this District
will be held at Middletown, Montgomery Co Mo com
menc"!g on Friday before the 8d Lord's day'io A~gus~
at 11 o clock, A. M.
J. J. ERRETT,
Cor. Sec'y.

tl!tark Co11Uty Annual!Meetln~.

The Tennessee ele~tion asaed oft' uietly.
The State bas gonfl 1ove wbehningl Rad.
ical. The ~ov~mor, the en ire Cong ssional
ate Bena , and
delegation~ the entirt.i
,Jl~rly ·all it.he members the lowe house
~re Radica~a.
··
Tbe'Ientueky E eef!on.
.
Loutsvx ,, Aug. 5th.
· The election in Lonisvi le,. and th ughout the btate as far as he rd' froIDi assed
oft" qriietl:y-. The result h a been a other
Dem~t10 triqmph, by a
jority v riou11!Y estimated at from 4 ,ooo to 0,000.
Louisville. oit_y and cou ty of Je ereon
Jaave elect.eel t:Aleir entire I gisla.tive ticket
of twelve members. It is elieved t at the'
,Demoorate, in the State ha e eleoted veneights of' the Legielattire. · In the ci y, the
Radicals and third party ade a ve . poor
run, Bebn, the Democrat c candid
for
Go.-erhoT, beating both' ·a oppone .ts bv
about 31300 ,najority. .
•

~e Annual Meeting in District ~o. 9, will be held at
H,11..-va, Stark Co., 0., commencing at 4 P. M. on Fri•
day before the second Lord's day in August. The Mi••
sroi_iary Board will meet at 3 P. M., on Saturday. It is
demr..ble that the churches or the District be fully represented.
WM SW A,., " ,
J_ul11 20• 186'1'.
·
uu, uec y.

' SILVERTIPS.
Have you seen the new Silver Tipped Shoes for child,
ren? They have all the utllity of copper, and are highApplied to the moat genteel shoes made,

Ju!~~:~al.

owa Annual Meetfnl'.
The next Annual Meeting of the Iowa Christian Missionary Society will be held in Davenport, •commencing
"'.ednesday, A~guat 21st, 1867. Balffarearraogements
will be made with the railroada and steamboats, as far 83
can be.
F. WALDEN. Cor. Bee.

DIED.

========::::.:====================
NJ:WBURGB, CUYA.BOOA. Co., Ou10.
Death bas broken another link in the home cirele of
my broliler,A. W. Green, of Alliance. Ohio. Last.Monday hia youngest child, a hnght lit&le hoy fifteen months
old, grew weary and slept. Yesterday we lowered him
to ~ia dnnl resting pL.ce on earth. This ia the second
child the! have buried within,the last few months. May
the proml88s of God e;oosole them in their llfflictioo.
One on earth and two in henen
Still their number is complete';
None on earth but all in heaven
Ia their hope, when they llhall•meet.

F. H. Ga-.

LUMBER-Dealers report a Tery quiet market, but
pnces, ,vtth the exception of aome of the lower grades,
are unchanged. We quote yard prices as followJ:
Pine-Cle&1 .............. ,. .•••.....•• . eao,oo@i6l5,00

: t~~
FI

1
.~".':·:::::.".'.'.'.".'.".'.".".: ::: : : :: ::

r::~s:: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::. ·::.·:

rnM~~~!

~

~bl~

m:.· W. BARDING, l'"rof. or Mathematica and Alill"<lbo.
J. T. BA RCl,A Y. Prof. of !'iatnrul Rei•••••
B. T. JUN1'8, Tutor.

.

BIBLICAL INHTITt'TF:.
~ 1 : - W . K. l'unLno,, C. r. Loo., R b
J.allSON, J. T. B,u1cu T.
•
· n1ra.
The oo~r•e of B,blical Lectures commences •h•
0
.tn!i'T~o.. ~~ch and conlinuco ~ wc•l..a.

!

h,.1:~

The first term of the next se•sion of the t· 11 ;
1
ro~:.i:~ii:..:::nesday, S•pl 18th, l~•i7, ind co•n~~: :-:

Ji"or particulars, send for a Cnt lllogut' or add re, 1 b
A. It BEXTON l'r,., 1 '
,
N. ·w c ·l'

undersigned,
July27, tf.

TO THE HOWE MACHINE COMPANY, ELw Ho.-.,
Ja., l'IUl81DEll'T, was award•d

The Only Cold Medal
Fo~

. • 0LAl8B8.

New0rleans' ••••. 90c@l 00 I Cuba ......... .. 60@75c· m~ t:~:~':i:leacher of Music, and as m8J1y tutors

H1w1No M.tcmNKM,

AT THR PARIS E.Xl'O8JT!0~.
Eighty•two competitors exhibiting. Mr. ITo,n hmia,lf
~':," N:;;~l:~n~NJ(lHT ot THK LsmoN or lloNoa b_r !:mp/
Thia makes the
world.
, ,

II

llows" the tirst ma.chin,- in tbe

General Office for l\"nrth Ohio
~~7 ~('l'KRIOR :-:iT,, CL&\IL~KD 0

D, M. SOMERVILLE, Oen. Agt.
Julyl, 6mo.

• .

Jewett & Goodman,

I
I

MANU}'ACTURERS OF

88

j
Rio •.••..•...•.••.• 26@28o I JavL .. . . . .. . .
OOJ'F&JI:.

The sessi6'n consists of three terma, of thirteen weeks
. 88@40c each,
beginning as follows:
I
TltAS.
TBB FtW!T TBll•, Monday Sept. 28, 1867.
You'g Hy•o~ .•. ,100@190 Imperial ...... f 25@1 96
THR SscoND T11ur, Thursday, Jan. 2, 1888.
Gunpowder i •••• 1 20@1 90 lllack • . • • . • • • • 00@ i 65
Tua 1•mao T1:1t11, Wednesday, April 1, 1868.

I

8PIOl:8.

BXPBNBBS.

Bo!':diog, per week, ...................... ,s,to to 4.00
Tmt1on, per term, ....................... ea,oo to 10 oo
Instruction on Piano. per term, ..•.............. t;4:oo
Contingent Fee, per term......................... l,Ou
For further iuformat1on, addniss
B. W. EVEREST,
Eua&1:A, ILLINOIS .

~z:?:~~{:/\\LEE lliffi ··~ '"· '"•· "·

OB&OS AID IIHLODIOI~ f
For Churohe•, SchoolA, Parlora &o.

lju...

FGR 8ALE.

8ALl:&.lTU&.

Price8 f"~oan 890 to , 7ti0

a!"f:~

18½c -~o~~~!~a~l~!f,~i~J.~~1,!;;,~ :t!'.Rt~u?;
Twenty-one Different Styles.
12
½c acre on the _village pt.. t, near the College, Hiram, Port
OUR ORGANS CONTAIN ALl, VALUA!ll,E IMg~~ age Co., Ohto. Rare opportunity for those who deeire 10 provements,
includin!{ lbc ••AUTOMATIC ~WFLI,,"
educate their children cheaply and w•ll. Price $22~0.
which was patnnkJ In· Mr. Jewett and ..-hirh 1,u
su11cll!f
E. II. HAWLEY,
made the "Cabh!et Or/ian" ll<l celeb;ated. The"'.,.
Pearl per lb ...................... , ....... 8,¼'@9c
'AuglO, 2t.
EAST CLSVBL.urn.
Ue L9:nd's ~femical per lb ........ •
th
·:,
p~ll~! y ;; : : : : : : : : : : : ;, : : : : :
Gold Medal p r lb............ . . . . • • • • • . • . .

j
f{~ti:§,·i~ii(iiiiiii:·:·ii:.i:ii~i~~!!i
m PHOTOGRAPHS.
,

!~::;,, ~~b~~t

f:~:r,A~\T·
..,
Johnson, John T.
Jones, J. H.
Kibby, J. M.
Kelley, Samuel.
·Kuight, Allea.
Lard, .M. E.
Land, J. M.
Looa, C. L
K.
Mason, W. J.
J. e:.
McGarve J W
Meog,J.Y_,t · •
Moore, W, T..
Morton, D. T.
Morton, Wm. Deoeued.
Mullins Geor u
M.uonell, ThoJ:S. ·
Milli
R
Muufo~~ s.' o.
My lea, J. E.
Nevill. Prof. J. H.

Pi~ki'e':fllerrinJ•

~~~1:.'. ~~°i...

a.
:;:1;;.~".1A.

lit gg ~::u:: Sr.

:;,~u.;::6~;;:;;;;i,~ ~ ft~~~•

Strong & Ar~t!'oS:,.
.Emmons, F. W. ,
Aloes, Cape.\.~•... ........ ••. • ..... •••• ... • @4tlo :rre~t, l'r°'
Alum •••• : ... •. •••••••.. ••••••••.. .. . .. ••.. • 6@7c F:::.1:"J. R.
1 .............................. lfi@IBc Fraokiln, De,d.
Blue Vitnnl,.f
ti:ax, ~floe , ... " ................. :. • • . . .. • • 8®400 Pillmoi:e, A. JJ.
6 e Ort,ham, Rob.
200
6@®'
Cl oves, ..... 1
.,I ·· ·" ···
•
Gailo,
John
@500·
Gan R
H A.
~o~~ .. •· •••••••••••.••••••••• '......... '® 5ol Oauii: L. R.'.
..-,in alts,., ................. ·•·· ........
't@8o( Green, A. B.
gum C~pbprt ..... u .............._., ... ,1, 0@1,US" Oree~ Ii'. JI.
Mumh~pi~m,. ·••··••., ................. 10,0 @1060, Ore8tllm, Wm.
Norp ,ne. nip: ................ :·:·· ....... 6, 6@7:ooi Ooodwio, Elijah.
~te S,ilver,., ................... ••···-1, ®J.tli> Ooodwri M .IL 11.,B
.~
6,
,66! Haley, P.rs.
•
Q 1111
1>e n,gh.,r ... :,. .......... , ••.• ·•••••• 2,
96 Hayden, W. L.
00 Hayden W W
8 ubaitt, ( ~ ladja} ............ ·......... 8,
00

m: °J t~·· ·· ............ ·· .......

.,. . .

n ~ Lead, ....... , ................ ··•···•

Flour,. :.;.... .... .. ...•.. .......
Clove• •••• ,•••••• \ ................... .. l6,

~~l,lphiw,

!

O!I, ·Oaato:r •••

+....... ~ ................... 9,

8::: ~~i

t...............,..

T'.

@Ma

NW
::.u,·
...,··-·············· ..

•··1··· ............. ,... ;.......

•

•

@6,60 B ffc:'•T , •
@2.60 B O n, • ·

~i @»;60
0PPIOII
TID ~A.JfD.t.Rn
l
011, Lemon •.•• • :::::::·~:::::::·::::::::::: 6 , : : : :
Olevela?d, Ang. 'T, 186'1'. • f
PLi.e~~;nt •.•O.h·•·•" ................... 6, @6,60
The local.money markei continues cloae and stringent.
.1 d ,o .. •• "• • •·· ........... I, ®l,48
1 /:::;:•r• 18
. . . . . . . •••••• •••• ••••• 1,4; @l,60
.The ,demand is in excess of the ability of the banks &o . Oii,' ll llr--.;
o·
arboo ........... t " ........... ... ..
2@4li
sn_(iply, .•~d aecommod11tions are confined · to J'e3Ular
1 W. B••••,•••• ; ............... l,Oi•@l,10
Oi~ ~
elllltomera, and f~r legitimate trade. The supply ot East- · Oil,~- El
·······J,01@1,lO
.
ep
••• • • ..... ·•• ............... 1,21 @l 26
ern Exchange has kept up pm&1 well, and rate, have
Oil, Sperm ••
8, 2 ®, 3; 50

g!',
o1~

--.

:~nrl• J.011.

·'l@Sci

·

0

~~Ju;:,gi°:t ~~~~11~ ~io-:~~~:,a:ndr1ur!~~;r1ii~1i:!;
conatruction. PPr:mns w1rnt.ing a genuina article rao.
lo ua for a desctM>tive circular nod further inform&-

:!':,~

The following are sedt by mail, to any address, at one
dollar and filty cents per dozen, six for one dollar, amgle
\ twenty.live cents, per hundred ten dollars.

A1len, Thomas M.
Anderson, H. T.
Arnold, Thomas N.
'Aten, A. P.
:~:;,k!',njo{nBA..
"
lirioey, J. H.
~~~mon per,~ozen ........................ ,2 60@1! '16 1Bauserman/. H.
0
ExtriShaker~
::::::::::::::::·:::::·::
1°::~!:'.el.
•
FISH-In ~ ·r request and market quiet.
e quote
:e different q alities ea follows:
arolay, J. T.
bite Fish, N,. 1, half bbl.......... • • • • ••
16 00
uruett, Stephen
'l'rout,halfbbl1..................... ......
460 ilartholomew,O,A,
f.ickkere~ half/~1bl.... .......... ..... • ... ..
6 60 Belding W A
..ac ,:rel,/o,; half, bbl............ . •••••
11 60 .Berry, le 88 ~ H.
.. ..
N:]
" .............. .....
10 00 -1:lurnet, D.S.
~"
N 1
" 1large • • · • • · • • • • • • • .10 @11 00 Carpenter, L. L.
,
o~.
arge......... ......
9 60 Ca!\lf.bell. A.
Cod, Geo~ Bank II cwt .................. 'T 26@7 60 Chai en, Ju.
Cod. Marb e' ead, 11 cri.................. 6 6@7 oo Chamberlain, A. B.
Smoked Baljib\lt....... .... • .. . • • • • .. • • • • •
1@12,( Cox, J. W.
tollo_ck.~f.;ifi,i;····•· ......... ••• .....
'60 Cox, Willls

ihiii::::::::::::::·:::::

...

••to

l:.fte

f::

,.f ................ ..............

o,

~iiZoc.f:\~

~ ~u~~:~

mt:

,_.. __,. ...
!•

,

••d

JJ;:..

12
BOAPS-Ms.rket firm.steady and nohanged held at
the following rates:
Cleveland Ch~.•'!'ioal p•~. lb................... 8,½'@9o
Cleveland Roam
• . . .. • ... .•. .. • . ••
6@7c
:ew york~Ceo~ral
:: ............... , .. l4@16c
mel'lcan
tile
.. • • • • . • . • .. ..• ; . . l6@20c
Foreign Casti e
" ••• • • . . • .. •• • . • . • • 26@30c
German wh~ and mottled per lb ... •.• : .... ll@l 8c
CANDLE
M k fi
Mould 14@160 ar et rm. Sieari.ne 180; Star 27@28c;
BROOMSted tead t h
rates:
re now qno
II •
a t e ollcwing

• '

\• I

North-Western Christian -University~
r~~b:f~~::::::::::::::::::
::~:::
INlllANAl'OLIS, INll,
Cut.......................
l>,25ali,75

""

:r::k'River,

l

~11 l

s~i::'!u~ ci~!

N:.•t: ~.;

Cassia ••••• , •.... '10@115c Pepper........... .'86@87c
C!oves ................ 60c Gioget ........... 25@80c
l'1mento .... , ••• ·.84@Blic 1:!utme s...•...•• e1 60c
I
oruao •oa110N •a rT. .
Raisins-Laff-r" per box .. . • . . • • . • . ••. ; • • •
14 60

,f.

TEIO!S.
"
Common................ . . .. • . . . • 20,tl0@2l,OO
Coarse common......... . . . . . . . . . 17,00@18,00 w!':tioo t60 per se•aion. lloarding from t,8 lo~ per
1
1
{! ntnm i~h•d room• f5. per •.•Mion lo •M'h •tud,nt
Fl~:,"r~•r:~;~~ .' ." .': .' .' .' .'::: .' .':
Common Flooring, dreesed .. .'...... . ..
88,@84,00 de!:::i~~~foo.:' to sous ol Atim,toro of the Uo•ptl of 111
Siding Clear, dressed....................
80,00
For particuiars. apply for cataloi:ue to l'rnf C
Second Clear.... • . . • .. . • • • • • • • . . • • • . . . .
28.00
· ,. L.
Common do............................. 1!2,00@23.00 Looa, Secretarjr, or to
Barn 81)8.l'ds ..•.•. ,. •• • . . .. .. ... • •• •• . • 28.UO@U.OO .
[
W. K. l'EN[)LETON l'r,•,id•nt
'
· '
Flmcing • • . • . . . . . . • • .. .. • . .. .. • • .. • • . . . . 18,00@W,OO Jy27 &loci
Joist and scantling.............. •• . . . . . IIC,OO(g/21.00
~h1ogl~s-Cleve.lan_d shaved .. . .. • • . .. .. •
8.60

0

c::ii:Os°:aq,;·t;ieri~~-~~ji;;,:~~~:... ··••·

Finaooial-and CommerciaL

.:::1::::

E:i::~r!1 ;:~~~~';~!· i'."t:~ :i

Annual Meetings In Ohio.

R.

&:~~:;t1~~:::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:··.:.:.:.:.:.:,}i!:]

-~\4'11'_••-·>·c··
'

THE TWENTY-RRVENTH: i-F.:-RIOS of 1 .
kno- seat of learning ,nil comm,, 0 , . 0 ~
h11 'lt•U
KO.NOA Y, 80th SEl'T1'MBER. 1~ 7
aod~inateon the 191h of Jun~. L,6~. I•.
tically a1taated In the midat of the beau ti~ 1 1 18 roai,.._
hill country of the" Pan Hindle·• of". ~\'~ nd ~'"-Ith.
~ly lo0Ce38ible by Rail Road or RiTor •:nd r,rtnl,,
WIiii tlae moat favorable iuduencea for ;,udec~~:r:••dod
AMPLE ACCOlilMOOATIONS
"'-:'.Pl'O,.ided bot~ for Pl'BLIC and t•li1\·~n; BO
l~G, and uofumtshed rooms will be let lo bl d ARn.
wish to boanl tbemaelvn.
·
u
•ho
An e:rperienced and able corp• of Prof-,,.,.
ed, aod eYery facihty for a t-'01111•Ltn1 Allin ,, tnpt.
conu• o• JNST•uc,-10N will be furni!l.ht•d ·t.o 1.lw ';;~ot·'-•
,
F ACl: LTl•.
••I
W. K. PENDLETON. Pr~aident, and PJ<~f f
Mo' and Politic,al l'h1l_oaoph~ and 11•11•• L,•tt~-r~••i.
tu~• ~· LOOS, I rof. cl Anciont L&nguag.. and Ln,ra.

Green • alted Calf,........ • . • . • .. ... • • • .. • .. . 20@24<!

::r;~t,:1A!\':.1"

f~;

The anniversary of the Penosylv_ania Stale Missionary
Society will be held with the Church in Allegheny City,
c~mmenctog on Tuesday the 2'ith of August, 1867, at 2
o clock P. M. The churches throughout the State are
urgently requested to be represented by delegates at this
meeting, as business vital to the cause of Christ in this
State will be under consideration. 1
JAMES DARSIE, Cor. Sec.

Jtdz, 29, 188'7.

1

:t:fl -;,.!~

The Annual Meeting of District No. 4, Ohio, will be
held at Wooster, commencing on the 80th of August at
2 o'clock P. M. Brelhreo.W. K. Pendleton, I. Err~tt,
R. M. ~rayton, R. M. Moffett, J no. Reed, besides otber
preaeb,~g brethren, _are expe~ted to be present. Brethren coming from a dl8tance WIii be cordially reJeived by
the Church here.
J. W. LOWE.
W~, 0., July 29th, 1867.

"These meetings usu11lly commence at 2 p, x., Friday
previous, and close on Monday following.

l~it; )_:_::;:_:_:):::iiii:i:i:":i::"::::illiil

OAT1ull and lower New No. I State 6 c; Old do.
6fl@68c·
m&1ket ia steady and llrm at
RYE- ·ght demand and lower. New N • 1 State theGRINDSTONES-The
following figures:
he!<) at 11 10.
Lake Huron, E'ine per too ........................ SfiO
in;J~{f,;t a,~t~r:,e;
e22-00
m'~iu: :: ::::::·::::::·::::::::::
for No. 2 d ; e2s,ou for Clear. .
Independence, dry grinding........ . .. • .. .. . • • • . . • 20
BEEk'- nchanged aud stead at $20,00 for e:rtra Lake lfuron 8cytlie Stones, per gro&B............. 12
Mess.
STONE WARE-Firm and in good demand.
LARD- ·rm and steady. City rendered Id at 18c;
country d at 12c.
"':.a~~:·.·.·. :·.·.:·.·.·.·.:·.::: ·.·.: '. ..•... :·.: .. : :i~!c r.er_fal
SM'OKE MEATS-Firm, acti e and st y; held at
£ro~lt
he! .c for plain do.; 14c.
EURE.KA COLLEGE.
lilUTTE
Good trade deman for choi e Yellow
Western R si,rve at 18@19c. Co mon dull t 12@16c.
'!'his School is situated at ~ureka, Woodford Oounty,
CHEESE1-Quiet and steady. a 7@13c. i r good to lltio01s, on the Toledo, Peona, and Waniaw Railway. It
choice da1l and faetory.
has just completed ita twelfl.h annual sessiull\ under the
EGGS-· ight demand, and m rket dull od lower. very liberal Charter granted 1n 1856. As to' it• sucoe&B
Held at 16 17c.
thus far, the public is ooolldently referred to ita oumer·
DRIED AjPPLES-Unchanged b tfirm at7 80,, pack• ,ous palrons aud students.
ages includ~d.
· It is situa_te~ in ~ health,Y locality, and in the midst of
POTATOES-Dull and inactive. New nomi al at esoo
1 0
1
@8 5Q per barrel.
to:f!~!:~tt~~!
::
BEA"NS_;Prime white firm and held at $8 00 per es wMch are essentiafto a thorough preparation for teach.
bushel; cort,mon to good 200@2 6().
tog ia ~he Common Schools. Young men. not desirons
RALT-Flrm. Held at 12 2ii for fine; $2 8 for coarse of taking a Regular Course, ate permitted to take a
Onondaga· [$2 85 for Saginaw.
:
Scie~titic Course, upon the completi~n of which, they
FEATHE '-Prime live geese rm and i good de• receive the Degree, Bachelor of Science. Tbere is a
mand at 80 9oc.
Co~r•e adapted tu young ladies, the completi,n of which
PLASTE
Alabaster white.
00 per t n afl • \t, entitle• the student to the Degree, Mistress of Arts.
1900 from tore; Powell's 11000; Calcine 14,00 per Great ~ttention is daily g!ven to Sacred History. the Bi·
0
0
8
1
0
baw1·T~R
!r.trnb:~ ~~~:~~ ~$2,00 for
}~:iliti:: !:0°ru~n'\:te!;:r/~~i~~f:'u~~i:,?~~
Akron and swee;o.
strumental Music on the Piano and M.elo4eon and for
GROG ER ES-The market has eeo rather uiet, and the study of Book.Keeping, French, German' and He.
trade only oderate, for the past w ek. We an-report
.~1!/!:s~~i~~d~U;::d ~:::~r~!i~rellch, and di••
no change i pnces. We quote as follows:
The Faculty will consist"'t.f
SUOA.B.
Porto Rico ..• 12½@14J~o Yello Colfee ••••• 14@16o 8. W. EvKRSST 1 A. II., Presideut.
A. S. FrsRH, A. M.
Cuba ..... , ..... ll½@l2c Crush .Powdere ,
White Coffe • 16.J,i@l6¾o and G nutated.. • • 17¾ H. 0. N&W0011B, A. M.
New Orlean .. • . - Mias. !·e!i.DICKINSON, Principal of the L';.dies' Depart·

Michigan, ~ supposed,) or any of his heirs, will address
~e advertiser they will hear somethin14· much to their
advantage. Any person knowin_g ot their resideqfe will
confer a great favor, by ~'¥°.EriMN B. BEDIENT
angl0, Im.
DA.lfBUBY, Co~l!I'.

"

Z1ne, White, Ill oil. ......................... 10.¼@lllo
·Putty, bulk .................................... · il½@T
Putty, bladder .••.••.••...•••••.•••.•••••••• T~@8¼o
LEATHER- Market firm and demand fair. We
auote BB follows:
Slaughter Sole per lb., ......................... 86@40o
Oak
do
do ......................... 48@18c
Orinoco Bole ................................... 33@M
Buenos Ayres Sole ............................. 84@86
Haroe88 Leather, per lb ........................ 86@!2
Ohio Calf............... ................... 1,&@l,60
French Calf.
do ....................... J,50'812. IJQ
Finished Heavy Uppers perd011., ... ....... '6,00@lili,00
81Dl1!8-Uncbanged but firm with a fair dernaud.
Held at the following figuNl9:
Green ........................................ 9½@10o
Green, trimmed, full cured .................... ll@l~_½c

OJbf;.:..if:;;,!/ !!t b:!f./ tt~:~it.:.~ 2f~~t!~\
Shelled from store.
,
2

If BnPBBN 0. Baun, (formerly of Brookfield Conn
w~o .afterwards removed to Canton, J'a., and 'then i,;

At Minerva, Stark Co., .......... 2d Lord's day in Aug.
ColumbiaoaCo, ..... 8d
"
"
At H&l'persfleld, Ashtabula Co., •• ad
At Hoped, le, Harrison Co., •.•• , .ad
At Bellair, B&lmont Co., ......... 3d
At Ne":too Falls, Trumbull Co., .. 4th.
At Wellington, Lorain Co., •.•..•. 4th
At Milfordton, Knox Co., .•.•..•. 4th
At Wooster, Wayne Co., •••••.•.. lat
Sept.
At Royalton, Cuyahoga Co., ••...• lat
At Manchester, Summit Co., .•••• 2d
At Sullivan, Ashland Co., ..•.•.•. 2d
At Coal Run, Washington Co., ••. 2d

I.ead, White in oil ............................ 9½@18c

!'

*iv

BETBANY-OOLLEGE-~

Spirite Benzine ............................... i5(836o

money arket until the 1urpln1 currency , the Ellat ia
more fullr distributed throngbo t the W
in the purehaN ao1 movement of the
enae crop o wheat that
is now
y to go fonr-,,\.
Tho
eipta of new wheat h ..-e been li
the week and the market has ntioued
has rnl very mnch unsettled The ac
stock h not been heavy, u th millers o
interior ave purchued consid rable, an
veral car•
goes hav been shipped to the l!;ast; the speculative
feeling h been light, however, and the rai:sactions
have bee confined principally to the imm diate. w11nta
of local a d interior mannfactureni. Corn.· in light re·
receipt a d very firm with an a vaoce, dun g the week,
of,0@12 ., closing with an np rd tendenc • Oata are
duU and wer for both new ao old State. There bas
been so
demand for R7e, but
been belo those of last week,
ket closes
dull. No inquiry yet for Barley Provisi~ have ruled
steady an unchanged. with a od demand r Lard and
Smoked eata. The supply of choice Yell w Butter is
light and the receipts small, au although here is no
change i prices; the market fo the begt ,tt es is firm,
while the lower qualities are du I and oegl cted. The
salile rem ks will apply to "Ch
with the xceptioo of
supply, ~hich is reported ~ be ample. E s are dull
and lowe . Dried Apples are ft er, owing t the gener•
al impres ion that the ap. pie cro througbo t Ohio will
prove to every small. l'otato • are dull, nd moving
slowly. ,
The foll ing were the prices f the leadi g articles,
at tho olo e of the market last ev ning :
Fl.OU
The market is wea and symp thizes with
the down ard movement in W h t. We quo e the raoge
es follow•: XX ~rinis tLO 00 12 00; XX red Winter
1 0
13
JflT~Je;eip:h,~~:.
ite"';ark uusettled
and lower at the close. ~ o. 1 lie Winter hel at $2 06@

a:~~u~ k.c

I~&:;:
fa'. cot
M

:::~~tc.

::~:1i~!gr·

1

FR~roirie~tR.•. ··m••

" ....,
0
Baines, A.
Riabardaon, B.
!togere, Jno.

t:~. ';'.m.

Scott, Walter.
ShBII.IIOn
8'de
'JRiobard.
1 ner, obn A;

t~:,°)- Leroy

St~ton,oW. P.
S
J 8
S:eeney, · ·
Th eene:,, «hrne7
T trn1:1, .lu. L.
:V.oilnaklri. D.R.

W'"'---. , 0'"i1._

;.ala,
lllerd. W.
uuam

£

,. ua-.

l>@vid.i

,:= 1

Wiles; r. B.,

1~J

800 ·

Addrc&B
Julyl4-oem.

JEWETT ,A GOODMAN.
195 Ontario St., Cleveland. 0.
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CHRISTIAN PUBLIISHING .ASSOCIATION,
llilA.0 EBBJ,;TT• Edller.

The

STANDARD Dropo•e•:
1, A bold and ,:igorou• advocac.r or Chri.ttanity, u
nivealed ill the l'i.ew Te.lament without re•pect i.,
party, creed, or any established theologioal 1y1wm.
9. A plea for the union of all who ackno,rledg• tbt
snp!81lle,~uthority of th<; f-oao Jmme, on the ar,oatollf ·
bu11 of one Lord, one Jo1Uth, •nd one lla.ptiam '
8. Particular reg.ard t.o Practical lleligion,i~ all tbe
broad interests of Piety and .ff umanitr. Ml• aionar1 and
~ducation&l eoterpri~,.a, llnd e-Tery wor1lly form et u·
t1ve benerolence, will receive attention
While l.lJe
8T1.11naao io designed to be pro-eminently a re!igiou1
paper, it will freely dlfcn•• ,he moral and 1'1111,rlouo ••
peo&e ~f the leading 9ue•t!o:a• of tht day, la 1t1era1ur1
education, moral an" poht1cal sci•nce commerce -1a
short, all that hears ~riuualy on duty a~d deatiny. '
•· A Cbn,tian Literature- involving a rerlew of
books, and anch discugsiooa of Literaerature t\~enu •
!Id A!t., u may aerve to excite inquiry, ii.ad p~omolf lb•
1n~ll•11~nce and taste of its readers. ·
I>. A faithful record of important rellgioua mo.-,,
men&a, In the old world and the new. While it ii
intended to make the STANDARD ao organ of\be iol<!reotl
and 1!10•111Deuta uf the brotherhood of DJa0iple1, ii ,rill
not fat! tr, preoent.aucb a view of the l<laohing, and pro•
ceedinge of all denominatioue, and bene,olent MOC1e1iea,
u ,nU keep it, readers posted ill all the imporWJt a6a1n
of the religiou• world.
- '· 8. Suell a •u~mary of political, commercial, u•
general latel!lgenoe, as le • uttable for a family paper.
Soa:'P,tnnl w aim, catholic in ap1rit., bold and uoeompromta1ng, but courleoua in lone, the 8T.4lln• an will
seek to rally the ho•t.11 of Spiritual Jarul around the
Bible, for th'4! defense of truly Cbri•tian intereete. aga1nti
the uaumpl1?n•. of Por,ery, the miaohiefa of Sec\al'ia»·
lam, the aoph1stne• of llfldelity, and the pride and oor•
rupUon• of the world
The Editor will IHI aided by u able corpa or oontrin0

tel'L

Tnn: h,IIO a year, ln..-arlably In advance. Agena.
-dlq llH or mon, anbeoribera, can retain lil,¼' per

euL of all ~e, receive,

Bemittaacea ahonld be made in draftl or 111000:r !''"
den, if po• alble. When tbe10 oaa not be hU, ied
1DODay at our riak.
_
Do not wait for Ag$nte, but remit f2,60 dlrecUy to oar

addrea.
White. B. G.:
1
Marriap nctioea, 50 oente. Oblt1>ary notle199 of l90l't
'
more ': be added, frotn time to time. Any :t::1a1~ow;~s7il1'be charged om dullo.r for every add!·
MB an,.._ et llflidilig p.t, fWVcdM,.. put up in a
quarter ambro~pe oase andient me by AiamaExpreu
For regular adTertl•inr ...
inquire •t the office. !f,.
~~~=
olDv·e.tlPJ.~d~:Photograph• of him1e~ 0~ 9'I' Bank atreet, No. 6, upa, un.
All lettera and oommunicatioo • ma• t be ad4re-4.'w
·
..,
.a. 4rea
·.
ISA.AC ERRETT,
Jan.lll 11
JNO. W. WILLIA.lifi!i.
Cl.,.el&lld, 0.
8helb1ville, a.y.
Ch
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PreaW~-;;''

Hie wu not the spirit of Lhe eelf-&1'eker1
ut rather of one, "Content to fill a littlt"
race, if Qod be glorified.'' On one ocq.ii,
1001 when he had spoken .:with eloquimt
ti tearful earnestness, of the exceedmg
ove of Christ, a friend etepped up and,
with the freedom of Ieng acquaintance,
plapped him on the shoulder with the con·
' ratulation, "Well done, Harry! that was
splendid disoourse." A quick look of
aio came into his f&.0e, and with a motion
fthe haad that seemed to be putting away
he thought of self-glorying he answered:
'Don't say that! The power is not in me!
~m all weakneu. It is all in the word, if
e will only stand aside and kt the truth

eak."
-By all these qualities of mind and heart,
nt above all these, by that mightier pow-

r, the purity of a blamele~s fifed did he
each men'11 hearts and hold them. in his
and. What wonder that those who saw
im molding the community and shap
ng the lives of its people, ehould aee be•
ore him len1rth of days _and an enlarged
phere of. usefulness-but. God saw otherise. A home visit and a month or two te
tM:nd the le"otures at Hiram, was what
pring seemed to promise for the summer.
ul before that time came, be had reoouoc•
d the anticipation. In a letter to the old
ome he aaid, "I don't see how I can leave
ellaire this summer. Numbers have late•
y come into the. chnrchr-many of them
oung aad strangers. I must visit them
very one and help them to a personal aciuaintance with the dear bretbren here,
nd make them feel the church is their
ome--1 am sorry to give up the lectures,
ut my du.ty is here." And so through the
ultryheat of July and August he labored
seeking them out among the hills and up
be ravines-in the fields, the workshops
nd t':b.e mine-exhorting them in their
~~ 11.nd talkini with them by the way,
nngmg to· all his ready sympathy and the
ital warmt.h of hts Christian heal't.
Those visits with their earnest words and
artiug prayer are "\'fell remembered. They
ere con~inued until they eittended to
very meuiher in hie congregation. Then
ust as he was daily expected to join hie
ife and child-abl!ent on a visit to the
ld home-duty oalled him to Pittsburgh.
n usual health. he entered upon the labors
fthe meeting, whioh promised to be one
f unµs~~l ~r;if,ere11t, but ijudden illness ar·. · hid!. 'thll. ~ut.iag h~nd of dlillase
as ]aid heavily !1PQn him, .and his vital
nergies sank rapidly. From the first he
d 11 _preeeutiuient of approaching d"ath.
o a friend greatly beloved, who was with
im, he ~aid: "I have no slavish fear of
eath, but if! die, there ~re.somein·Bellaire
h0: will say 'God is a ha1-d Master.' Tell
hem it i1 not so. ' He has rouuded my
ife full of blessings and crowned it with
very joy, The love. that gives is not greatr than that which takes awav.'' A few
ays of great suffering, and the end was ai
and. Dear brethren t'rom Bellaire. who,
o short a time before had parted with him
n health, had come to Sile their 1.Jelovod pas•
or die,. As t;hey took his hand.for the !_a.st
ime, an!l his ~yes, with vision already dim•
,id to all earthly scenes, fell upon
hem,touching and impressive beyond all deoription was the scene, as slowly, and
with difficult yet distinctest utterance came
from his dying lips these words of ferfect
and beautiful trust-"'fhe waters o death
are fa,t gatheriag in my ears, but their
rushing make~ sweetest music. It 18 bliss to
die and very har<l to live I'' Was it strange
that he, to whom life had been one long
happiuese-one thrill of exultation, should
de.ifare it hrd to live? Eyes, long since
opened upon the brightness of the Father's
house I In that hour, in the full light of'
~t~rnity,saw they not as their veiled, m91"t~I
v111on liad never beheld, how heav;r laden 1ir
humanity with the burtheos of this that we
call Lfe, and1iow man;pouls weary and faint.
under its toils an/I trials-its temRtatio'11!,
and lures-its oonfticts arid snfWr~gs, a~~
a.a the fir~ cl!ar sense of the 'Wondro~1s,
glory, the urllntte d,ellghte of the Jl-ue Lift
broke upon him, ''bow mttat his ao_ul have
eiculted in the tbougHt of the w¥erful
I

ezcM.nge I

,.

. The 13pd was very sweet. and pea<le!ul.To him .
i
.
· uJSe,Ut wu bdl tbe co..ered wa1

·
, 1-••uto tllellghL"
With utl.ltering· trust he went calmly
·
·
down. mto
the d al'k waters
of t h e ro11·10g
him

33.

have lived that if your or anotht>r's friendly
e:ye shall fall upon these le1,ve1< in b11tf1 b.e
w!M) reade shall feel to 11av, •HUJ wm ah__,
10arm with low fur all Ji,;ma,~.,y, and hit a
life, umg or ahon, that a()C(ltn}ll.shed ur.44, U
could for tlu good of aiL' Thao this I would
wish no higher praise. May the <lea.r Lord
keep 1111 all faithful unto· the day of Bia··
most glorious appearing."
Two .brief mouths had paslM'd away, and
in his church at Bellail"t!, befor,i thfl J>Ulpi&
in wbii:h his voioe had be!ln so often lift.ad
up, his pale form was lyin,1 coffined &nd
wre~tbed with the fl.011·crs he so lon~<l, aod
as the vast concourse of all <>l11.8s,•~ and ~nomination,, passed to take thoi.t look whi-,b
is the la~ Ol'I «Jl'th, the long procession of
stricken faoea told how his 1ite had takea
hold upon their livtl8, and wlmt ia 1-ta•
might oflove for humanity in a soul so lo,r•
al, so earnest and Ro purt'. Among hta
papers was a little Hlip on whi<'h, y,•ara be·
fore, his hand had written t.he8e word,:
''My -,J- God and kup hi$ romman,lment3--mg mcU,,tff18 l.ut words w me." That
little, worn slip of pap;r-carri1•d 11·ith Ii.ha
in all his joqrueys-hefd the k,·y to his Ii(&.
and was a silent witnesM to & moth1,'r'11 fui&h•
fuloess. Years before, his mutli.ir le.y dying,
and it was the desire of b<.'r soul that her
son, who. had early given his young heart
to his Saviour's keeping, should be a preaQlier of the Gospel. Tho promise that filled
her dying moments with tearfol gratitulle,
waa made in weakness but fulfille<l in po'lt'·
er, al]d her dying charge hl'c&Ule the rului-11'
principle of his life. To his dear sister,
}i'annie, after his mother's death, he wrot.e :
"h shall be the effort ot my life, llo,J help·
ing me, never to disappoint her pmyera."
O mothers, care-burtlumed anJ duty•l•
den, long suffering but ot\ times faint of
heart, great is your power, wonderful and
sublime are the results oi your lives whea
your souls feel the omnipotenoe of theN
truths. The life is more than m~at 1111d th_•
liody than raimlnt. But one a,-'ll!J
ful I Lon~ after, when to the loss of thal
lamented sister was soon added, the de¥h
of his youngest brother, Mar~hall, who wu
one ot that Unl1ounted army of hl'rocs a11d
martyrs that went down to nameless gral'M
throogh .the walls of 80:ithern prism11, be
wrote these words to his a-god father: "I
wi~h I could comfort you /)erfog_tly, "-r
father, bnt our comfort is tie same to Ill
all, and is 0011 found ill the liles1t'il thou.,lal
tbat, aa the 01role ot our dear fh"inily GOil·
tracts here, it enlarges gloriously oo the
other side the riverwbere GoJ is and wb.tp'I
are fu,lln888 ofjoy and pleasures forevermore.
What a gloriou11 harvest to the rodee"'ed
of God have gone from our family. SurelJ
God'sgreatmeroy baa been 1,11anifost int.bu,
that he has taken them oil In the order ti
their perfect preparatwn/ "'l:>t<ar father, let
us try not to lament too deeply our bk,_
fll(Jd, bnt with oheorful heart, as far as paa•
sible, let·11M labor and live for good-Ma4

is,.,_.

God will ba good to ™·"

·

Bot when he, who had been thua the
minister ofr comfort, was himself takensuddenly, and in the prime of hi~ power, ollled tt, die away from home abd in a distut
oity1 the blow fell with cruehing weigbt;"Wily, '111Nfl did he go i.o die!" was the or,
that came from that father's tr<'mbliag If,-.
"The~ ofa good man are ordMed bv Uae
Lord." May bis bereaved heart find refdg•
in thit bleeaed &11surance, Brother 0-la•i•r'•
uneicpeeted death called out' niany explriencee of deepest sorrow and tenderest ,,-.
pathy. Among numerous ,testimonial• t.
hie worih, and the griet feJt at his e11Tl1
departure, some extracts, !throwing lifli&
'Upon his speolalties of charaoter ond Mpi•
ration, &re given here. One who ha.d knowa
him long and well thus wrote of him.''Ob how can we anociate him with aflJ·
thing bot ll/~joy~us, intens_e l!fe I . Wbl,
s founUtn of hfe he had w1thm 1111 o•a
SJ?irit we know-and how it overdo wed end
v1vili_ed . of.her , spirits we have re8IOll
w bo9( from our own ae110Ciation ~&Ii.
him. That dear, kin_dly, ~ver kiu~liog t'aoe,
all •ympathy and mtell1ience, !8 b~~,.
DJe ponstantly, and the vote~, stra1gb.i P_
~~ h~•rt and toned and vari~~ with all''.Uae
warmth ?f love, &1).4 ~be e~thuHlaem o! gQOdn_eSB which .waa 1 .•prinlfm_g there, a!I \he
time r._or ~ttEnoe-w_hy 1t 11 ~11 ~la1n tn
fl!'r& to-mgli~ ae tt -ever W9:8 10 life, a_o~ K
nnip ihere l . 1&11tlJ unttl I am ooOVlllO•
ed tbaiu. la beside me.' It .ia life and,M&
deat~ ~&fl _belo~p to him, aad I wiUi ._
lllsooiate
With ODtl
deathb tnooget.''
_, 11 ...: LhlDl
., ._,_
• h all
• i.....1.~I
...... _n .. o. wit
t at 11 .......

m'-
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its massive goldi disc enmch with dia~~ool p.upils73,7 4; aver.· g.. e ·t1;endantso. voi:!! 0 ann:tation& Only 250 copies ~· ndsand rubies of. rare bri.Ui ncy. The
:-panrs on Sun ~y pre, ~ g • 204,1164, • •
k ft:·
bi hops of Canada lave broug t ~ work of
~ce 1850 tb~re ere add~d , · th18 (?hurch w~t:~~c A~vITY IN SceooLS.-Thou- a i!1 the sh.ape of a.; silver ship, with every
. 66 cong·r·e~atlons amon·g~tt,. se. '1 in,"the. sands of m.onke and of nuni1 are at present de. il•beautiful\y ex.ecuted. T e ballast of
f:Ptesbytt:ry of N w Cast e,1 1n tlHit of bus in France in eatablishing and carry- thls costly toy 18
posed. of gold _mug;1.aneasb1re,
.
and 9 ii? that f
ndo~ The in Y. on schools for boys and girls. The get,s, and each of he cab1°:s contams a
;,.,fllm.·. de_rote.d e.xcl s1v.e.ly t ~h..•e
p.port. of b~ho noticed, that schools are earnes.tly helt.·lp of gold money rom a d1 rent co~nhmg, and th otb~r r ligi,ous wants of d 11,~ed in France for a more thorouah try-. The masts nd cordage are gaily
' &.Church amon ~ed· m 1~661to !,0,15,000 ed:Cation,and therefore they are busily;n. drtssed with bank tes of evety color e.od
, ollara. The r!M' 1pts f?rl ~h~ m~onary 8 ed in et.tin u schools according to fr<fin every country n the world. .
;ind other pbtla th.rop1c works •Of ~he
~s. fn o~er to \>ring the lower, , very old bishop~nght an nd1ence_ of
·'Oburch make the ur~ .of
ljDunng
der ,h ir influences
. th Holy Father le mg on a arge, thick
"'~ last seven yea 1t bas ~1;9ed~he sum: of c asses un
e
· · • ·
s
. Monsigno'r Picca, maste of the cer*"outte,000,000, !moat.th r-hpleofwh1cb
Sweden.
nies, told him e must I y his staff
as. collected outtt de of.all... _eo\teat.e and doasi e, ae the etiquet ot the c nrt did uot
Ii
t1011,a. Of l he 20 mm1s ..ers,
..,_ 246 h e a
PROGRESS op TBB BAPTIST MissroNs IN
_ av
d
pe mit of hie oarryi g it into the Pope'~
st
'j/,.lary leas than_ t 00; 150 draw'
.. tlie com.- SwEDEN.-The Bapti miBE,ione in Swe en p eence. The bishop claime exemption
_,t;lement of their ralary fr.o ~ a common enjoy continued prosperity. Mr. Wiber11:, fro the rule, and!
te P_ope, he ring _what
,~d., The great r. part~et;~v;e t.-io, and the superintendent, writes from St ockholm wa going 00 orde
him to
admitted.
ve one- con. greg ti.on.. '~'}I.e st.1pend. o.f th~ of almost weekly accessions to their churchAc
ordingly
he
a.pp
ared
befor
the Holy
ii
er 9~ amonut to f~,~ $600 to t'lOO, ea. The only hindrance seems t!) be th e at- Fa her, and renderm hill ho age, sta~ed
', ,'14 receive from* 00 to:!'1100?.
tendance of such crowds of people at their th hisuiooese was O poor he ad nothmg
·.•·The question o. a udion wtth the Free meetings that the police th reaten to inter- to brihg him but his tick. Th s .the Pope
,~urc~ of Scotia d eiftaszlcl much ~f.the fere,althoQghthereisnoappearance<>fdis- took in is hand an foundve heavy,on
.•t•_nt1on of _the S no).. "rlhe· negotiatiqns order. He says:
.vhloh lie looked at i more clos ly and per·,,S.Vmg contmued f<h the_ last ~<>llr. yea.rs_,
"In Ska.ne; south of Sweden, a mo,t re- cei'yed that it was fo_rrned ofsol d go~d. The
t ~d the twq ~od ee 1h.3:v_1pg be~e con. markable ~evival has been going on during
Ardhbishop of Mex~o has sen the Hc:Ay
th
th e labors of Falier.·;S0,000 crown •, and an nglish bish.~. . ".·1.n~ed ~y ~heir. e.spect1ve. f.ottm.u. t~ees o.f the last few weeke, rongh
•"'1>;eir nn1ty m i_i.11 the essent.~al matters. lf brother Ola Hansen. Hundreds are said to op as,presented hi · with the large sum
}~1th and doct~rn.e the committee of nmon have been converted, anti th irty·seven have of I00,000 sterling. The Am rican bish•
•~s of the· .0~101
that· the _moment had been added by baptism to th e churches in opsiare said to be l:iringing a enormous
, ·itome to decide w et~er the. difference from Skane durin~ th e last two monih s th rough tribute
•'lie.standpoint of he two Cliu1rqhes on the the labors of this brother.
I .• •
•
•
· ~bject of the rel tions of the civil power
"There h~ also been a remarkable revi:N\APLEs.-The ex mmumc:1t ~nests at
fll'd of religion, i of such a nature as to val during the last few weeks in my native NaRles have erected chapel m wh10h they
"'lll'e.vent the fnsion of the two Churches, or parish near the town of_ ~udiksv~ll, pr~v- assemble for prayer, as they a e_ excluded
!"'Vhetber they coul tolerate this divergence inoe of Gefl.eborg. And 1t 1s a matter of m- fro~ all the ch!J!che o~ t~at city_. 'l'he
~.'.,.. i:,,. spirit ot"mnt
l forb, eara.nee.
,·
expressi,,ble Joy to me that a.mon,'g/ the con- preSident of. the EmJ,,ncivatum Bo,ciety _has
ee of
i·
.,,,... By a very s~on majoritpt.he Synod de- verts are four ofmy near relatives, children pub.lishe~ a defe!1ee
o th1~
act. 'Ihe Lw;1"·
~~~red its satil!fa.c ·on with ~be degree, of of my ltwo brothers, and their families. al
Cardmal ,parza's or an_ at ~ a•
~•.
· ·. nnony reach.ed n the. ~u 111ject.· of the/re- Now the Lord'has given me proof that my pies descmbes them mbers of this .&ciety
l•!ations of the Ch ch to the State, and ex- prayers have been heard aml an!'il'ered.
as ' persons, who pr p~se t_o retorm the
.:!:.,.:reased in the"
ticles of Concord." It
"From Norway, too, I r~c 1ived the chu ch of Italy, by eemg 1t from Pope
'r
·
·
Ir
h
h
{
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, IX, an d subJect1
. • g it
. to t e Quee? o f
1"11iottld not see iµ t e difference of principle cheering mte 1gence t, rong a etter om Pm
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the two C_ hurc es anyt. g iha·.t s.rho. uld a brother, Hubert, dated Krageroe, Febru• Eng a11 nd, the female ope of t e Anglican
·
C L L
btevent a union.
he Syn also expressed ary 26, that h e was gomg
to t he town of G o d
1¥. A satisfa~tion w th the te timony whic.h Arendal' to baptize .fifteen and organize a
u
e committee of nion had ome after the church."
From the Gba el Advoce.te
'
NOte O T
I
I ~Qst serious exa ination, o the doctrinal
s
rave ~
.
. ~i~y of _the O~u hes, as it'h~ been proA.ne&ralla.
. A, ! the close ~ft e ParIS eetnz, ~e''illa1me<J.tn their c mmon confe881on of~a1th;
RELIGION AND Punuc SciooLs.-It is mgr.iute feeble .m ' eal th , a d su. ermg.
J,4.nd in,;~ hope t at all the Vhurches mter• well known that the English €ongrega,tion- m;1c constant pa~n, t th e su ge stion of
- ~ted in theBe; ne otiatione would see that aliete have been, until very lateiy, opposed fr1e de we determrne to try t e c.>tfects of
"'-ih ·an their ditfere ceR there: is no sufficient to the Ame,1·oan system of publi1"c schools the ater Cure, und r charge f Dra. Sey' sup orted by• taxation, desi~ned1to educate r18. a. d ·p rmce,
·
11Wason to prevent a uni1m, it re-elected the
near Cl . veIan d , h"
. 10•
ith
,trfJommittee of unio and rec-Ito.mended it to all he children togut.her, an &anaged w·ith this ntent we left Pa s for Co rngton and
'
1.1
~
•
•
•
h
·
f
F
d
h
1-_i\he pray· ere of the faithful. , .
ent1"re i·miarti'ali•y in re...,.eren e to ·the sec· Cm mnat1 on t e mor ung o r "'Y t e 5t h
v
J•
f
l
l1 \ · It may be adde that infbese negotia- tuiah di erences' among the. people. But O u Y·
.
• .
-'li.•on.a there are in lnded also the Refurmed quite recently_ a change has ta~en plaoe
O r co.urse lay th ro gh th e wh Mia_mi
"'1w:P,uoyterian Ohu ch, and th BnglilJh .PrB1J- among them, in regard to this as well as Val Y·
were _gl d of an pportumty
.,,.,:t,eerian Ohur.ch
8 thia,/ th e tar famed g den of th e
'·
·
-many other American ideas. and usages. to
b,,
." .
I
The same is done in Austrafia,:where the Nor h West1 It is a ieh anJ ertile val·.c:, EN&LANP, DED ATION OF iCBlLDBBN.--A question of popular education has been ta- ley. The smallness O the far s and the
Let us all learn, too, that while we are
1t1Pmewhat ;Dovel ervice w~ :receptly held ken up in earnest by the legielaturee. The nu her of.neat Jooki g cottage that were actict from weak, short-sighted, selfish moat the EdID;~nton Congr.eglltion~. Church. half yearly conference of Congregational a.lw ye in eii?:ht give pictures ue appear- tives ere, God is overruling our wicked
o'1t>n the prev1ot1S nnday, the mimster, the minis.ters and churches, be!: at Melbourne, ance to the ii'ountr;, ut we fa Jed to note ne11s, and from and through our chaos,.con·
k .
,
.
h d f tha.(superioHty O til age and ulture over fusion and strife, He is bringing his order
3e_v. Arthur H~l, referred to the recent A .
r1til<l. ren's dedica ion services, at the Rev. pri1 27 • too mto conalde ation t e rat our own State that w anticipa d seeing. beauty and harmony. Let us learn that
d
d
Wb"t
'
d
.
"ted
B
t"
t
of
a
11clrool
bill
which
ha
been
prepared
.,,; . war
. I e au lllVl
ap1 ts pa- and published by a commi ion. The third In dJ'1ed, as we trave ed N ort ward ' t h e God's ends will be accomplished. If we
~nta to bring the r children fc,r• public ded- ciause recommends "the establishment of backward state of ve etation a d the evi- harmonize ourselves with his will, and
•,, ,icatiou on tpe fo lowing Sunday. At the public schools from which sectarian teach- dencles of bad culture nd slovtl ly fe.rmin~ place ourselves under the guidance of his
~ ,~~e of the usual orn1!1g service,. Mr. H~Jl mg shall be excluded by express legislative \VerJ 'fery apparent, a d would om pare un- Spirit, we will be blessed in the carrying
, J,r.tefly re~erred to the dlllputed points of n~- enactment, and in whi~h religious teaching favorably with al mos any sec ion of ,-our out of those ends; but if we fail to thus put
.;;_,Jant bapt•~m, and stated tha~ several. llf his shall be in like manner sanctioned arid en• Stat~ in its condition efore th.e war. The oumelves under the complete guidauce of
' ".nn-pgat1on
Qa..;ptural
",,.,
.... e- . · · '. wh. le not •seelng
•1
..,,.,..+
,
couraged." The opinion was e1:preeeed by number o f sma Jl f:arms, v1·11 ages an d man u· hi11 Spidt, and act contrary to his. will, the
. nP.,..tn~,nty form~ t bap~lS!,were &Jltious most of the speak~rs that it is better for the factiµ-e& clearly indic·a~d the gr wing pros• accomplishment oft is end will mvolve us
1,:l)ubholy to ded1c te their c ddrc,n to God, state not to legidate for religion at all in peri~y of the ooul)t y. Larg
farms, a in ruin and destrncti n.
'
0 :: a.pd lo ask for th prayers o God's _peofi1e connection with pllblic schools.
sparsely settled count v, and he· 1ack of
'i,i•q,n_ their behalf.. , ';l'he patn"', with be
After full discussion, it was a.greed uuan• manufactures, are some "of the e ils tl,at the·
Proscription-The Standard..
J,1cb1ldren t9 be. ed1cated, t en ass·em·. bl4!.d imousll to recommend the excision from institution of slave , entailed. upon lour
In another column the reader will flnd an
1,P.J11nd the pulp~
Tb~ whol~ of the ~hil- h
l f U h
d
d l
I .
country.
These ag in neces 1tRt,ed Jl>ad
Iii . .~.. r~n .we~e ded1. ated 1D _prayer,.and. the~. t e bi o a t e wor s an c anses re atmg school and church f1 cilities,
he la.ct of artiule from the Christian Standard, headed
b Id
b ti
d
dd to the patronage of religion in p'ublic
d
h .
"Ecce Homo,'' and signed " L. L. Pinker•
. • enc I iren w re ap z , a.n. an a. 1- scl1oola. The· clauses tre,t·1·ng of" compul- small indepe'ndent far ers an mec a. ms,
W .
'
. I f t
O
O iii
9 al b rt
ti
d ti th t
..
d
h8
h ton."
e msert toe art1c e or wo rea•
d
rd
pray r was "' · or . e ~ i¼V- t1ory education,'' of th8 appointment of a an beyou • doubt reta ed t gro t sons: r. To show what kind of reading ie
.t· ..n ,sd
;t~. chd ren who ·fiareuts :were Bag,t1sts, Minister of Instruction, and the sale ot and development of
e count y. While, found in the columns of the ·&andard. 2.
!1aID,;e& of the h1 dren bemg read y the school lands met with cordial apprvbation. then, believing the pe pie of th South aot· To let our reader.. see what would have
ht~ter.
-------ed ~itb reference t this in titutiottj of bPen lost to the world if the writer had been
~•.:.'· 'fux CoXHISSI N ~N THE RrruAL.--The
1•
slavJry as every othe people i the w!orl<l
•. .arl of Shaftt> ury, the Ar.cbbishop of
.....,ho bas "
wou~d
•··,''..l!i
C d" al A d
t·
~ have done-b, lieving t at slaw.•ery proscribed.
I ·
·
b
·
lk f
y k d h B h Of D ~
d
ar m
n rea, w
,or some ime wa.e lby them made ' mild as ver slavery
t 1s amusing to ear some men ta o
' '.: . or an t. e i op .• ur~am ,refuse to so boldly opposed the measures of tlie Pope existie<I. in the world and I be ieving that proscription, censor~h·J, keekers ofthe faith,
""-.v. e. anythmg o do with 1i,he,. ntnal com- a11d h1"s governmentI baa been summoned to
o
I I·
ti
h h d
'y-'r.
M,ost ers~s, ate
ed th • t b e appear with~n five, months .n~r.sonally at the roonthetn
etc.,
etc.
08 wou
t eyf · a a
'.~,,_1,e111on.
h
,.neople
f were les
· · responsi
h
b
h t
t f th t llllbl" 1at
t"
,,.~ 18u0 p of Oxfio
·will.be'th, v·-ual di-,::;ble or t e evils o t e inst1tu ton, w at- een 1:1 u ou o
e pu 1ca 1one or
u•
""'" Rome. In the event. of his fa1liog to dd ".o,
nu"-.r nof the comm si'on.· •.'
I
.,
ever Ii hel may have b en, t h an he peop l e d oze n ye ars P""t
- , manacled
.
••'°'or sne
.- .... king
·,
~""
he
·
IHI.
··
1...
!
•
.
h is to be deprived of all his rights, evhn
.,, w h o :ato e t h e negro fr m h"1s na· 1ves hores tn d ti1e last 1·b
I e rty taken from them . Theh
·t"
.,...
I
t e bishopric at Sabino. The cardin!IJl's and broul(ht him to h~ coun y for gain, i4re literally sore all over. You can t~uc
i1 J
•
Franee.
I
purple will alone be left him, but without yet if'e think the destrnoiion of the institu· them nowhere, without hurting them.
h
r,;1·'l'Kg VATICAN UANU~sc.-tie i los- any of t e privileges be~ongina to it.
tioo should not be deJlored, an that th\l ;where is the t1·ouble in all this? Has any
!~4rioua Dr. Tµre tindorf1:wh ·Juw,,ri.\Te to
MUNIFICENT ~ESRNTTO'l'lflll PoPE.-A peo~leofthe So11ith sl~k>uldd.ton eche~rful- man among them been proRcribed?
Not
J.t' )le, world t,he n!'ient
11-aoript; of .-the letter to the ,Pa~l .Mall Gaut.te,. dated at ly conform them11elve to the a tf:lred1 state in the least. Every man among them is as
' ~ Testament, daecovered y himself.:m ~ Rome June 22, says: The number of priests of aftaire, $Del, that in doing thi they/ will free as the Lord made him. Every man ot
t,::eonvent of Mt. Sinai,. mad,-.: sdourney to drawn to Rome' by the eolerunities from find~ higher develop ent ofw 1th an~.in them can speak l!,nd write. precisely what
i<{) Rome to obtain' uom the Pqpe the authorevery country, but particu1arl5' from France telligence than ever po Id have b en reacped he pleases. Every man of thei,i can read
-,~, isation of. pu:bli ·ug a.lso ~ t ,other impor- ia beyond belief. They are already esti- . und~r the old order o things.
We have Ecce Homo, and then read it again, all
tant manuscrip · f the Bible. oalled the, mated at thirty thousand, and, though this felt .-i interest in ob rving t. e develop- through and throngli, every word of it, or
.t,,:;~~ Vat" · · Although he was well may be an exaggeration, their nµmbere cer- menf of.the two syste s, .Our, first repol• any other infidel book. Th ey_ a~e free to
1
•,
.. ).J'NC.
•
eived by the o.pe,3e
n v.etthele118vdi4' ta.inly exceed twenty tho~d, and ~ttll li3otione are of the rem val~f ou parents to call such boo~s gpo-1 books, Uhnst1an books,
fi,u,eot receive,tbed ired,
• ion. He hacl -~~y oome.
the Sta.te of Illinof the reei g of their and then oommend th.em to ottr young 11:1e11.
•,ri<'ID content himae , with th& rivilege of col~ 'l'he prooeasion of Corpus Chriati · took alaves in the adjoin,in (th n) erritory of T~ey are· free to clo_t~lll1 ont of a ~ont_ent1ous
..it1'ating ,ibe man' eript,,.anq, kh tl&e · prom- plaee &lie day before yesterday, and was Indillna, the death an bur a.l i one year spmt1 mere opposition and strife, 1f they
, a;,diaei.that Rome t If would·tntt.lish ~- This very splendid. It bad a ~ecial feature 1io .of a mother, ,two siste an a l)r ther in,thef please. Yet, they are free also, not to read
• ~7~. ~.
• e bas. not een,torgot~.;, add at the the oumber of prelates in i~ ranka,, agioftll• couQtf of Sangamon, lliO:ot; t e return at. Franklin•~ Debate,,the Re,iew, or the Chria,
~ ' 1~4'otld'8 Hxp · · at· P.arta can 110w, bl} ting• with the catjlinals, to tl/o lesa th'an three the ~incl Qf one year, o just ha.I ~he family:, tian Brp~18t; to make speecbt."11 favo~ble to
~ l!i... ,i ~ a apeoi~en 'f 'thia new and bnporta.ni hundted and forty-eight. The bishops of to Tennessee, ~ml a recomme eement of an organ1zatioa like tile Presbyterians, to
.
•~;jio.,n1ent1rpy e Poljg~ ):tmtinll eaf the Latin rite all wore white mitres and lµe in that Sta,te of on '. father wi h the three make a svnopsis an,ti by-laws, like other re•
,;;.t~mentj,of t e Pr<ijj,.g~ at Ro1119/. white~~ without any- embroidery; and q:aotherlesachildren: ~ urfeeli
·
were thus s~~'ble denominati?ns. Tlier are free to
..fl•' -._Nonde of P ris speaks., it as follows: the ear.dinala were onlJ dist.~goished frorn interested in thii. su •eet hy t e deaih of ehow their bitternell18 towards the men who
· •. ;~.l'bia oootr.i,b tion ooneis ohw-o oopiea theia b1 the satin work on tbeiJ mitrea. a mother who was a rtyr to h r .ow~1bon• are determined to kee:p tile faith, to maintain
one on pa r m~
✓,Jiana for &his The Oriental biaho~, with the arohbiehops, vWtiona pf right, in th . effort to enefi and every incih of the pound gained-in a. word,
e subje t of Jave- to maintain everything as t.he Lo:rd gal\'e
,.: , ,,._.ial. ✓ l}>P.:rpose t Fab~an. the other on primatee, aqd pat.r1arphs, were, on, the con- free her own slave!!.
.,., \ \J)al'Q~t:,.P~pa ...d at ~~,--ot' the GdB- tTary• •ttired in all the magnifieence of the , r, ~~d ite infl.nenoe u on both p rties to the it.
, ,.t,.lHtl o.f :$tr ~.• ~.-a ,part. of th~ ".pro- East; their mitres elJlbroidered -,vi.th gold 'relationship and upon 1100iety. thus eat+'Iy
What, then, is the trouble, it th,ee men
lmillliltiOil in;;)"•
of ~$ Greek·.~- and ricbly jeweled, and their diadems, impreeaed by a mot~er'a death up n my are thua free? Where i• the prOllCription?
tlliollght 'l'here js none. The trquble is, that there
,aoript ofthe $bJ :,preserve~ in the Vatioail. which took t'1e ~hape ofan imperial c:rowa, JJ1ind.,, has been a ma.trr of earn
,lib~ry. The wo k ofthis r~production has blazing with gems.
through life.
;
ii too much ~iberty for these brethren.
.'·.~.m.··
,·
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While claiming to feel anhinterest
fri in the
welfareandi11npntvement.oft eA can race
aecond to 't.bat of none in the land, we muat
bear our te8timoay to the trt&tb, that the
highest degree of intelligence aed civiliza•
tion reached by the African race for two
thou11&11d years bas been reached th_rough
.
l
'"' d
h
the institution of II avery as ,oun 10 t e
Southern States.
The institution of elaver.,,.
., then has been
no disadv1µ1tage to the black. It found him
a-0arce a remove
above
the
brute, it h&e
..,..
I
made him a civilized, Christian
n
__ .,. man.
out judgment it has been adi.......vant&ge to
the white and to society at large. in the development of the country in its full in¥ellec•
tual, pecuniary and numerical strdngth.
We make thi11 record with no view o.f d<ifending the institution,and with a complete
antipathy in any way to it11 re-estai>lishment. We think it probable that the· relationship had accomplished all for the ne•
gro that 1t could accomplish, 80 that in the
over-rulings of Providence it was taken out
of the way-de11troyed,letusall hope,tomake
a higher development of Christian civilization, both to the wh:te and black, than
could be attained in the relationship. That
this may be the result let us all humbly
pray, and in harmony earnestly work. Let
us admire too the wisdom ot our Father,
woo overrules the wickednes11 of man to aocomplish bis own ends. The African in his
nativelandwasignorant,degraded,brutish.
His associations there were such that it was
b
h.
H e must betaimpoSBi le to elevate un.
ken from those associations and trant'lplanted into more favorable ones. The wicked
cupidity of our ancestors, both in Old and
New England, was used by God as the instrument.ality to bring the ne~ro to a more
favored land. When he reached the COD·
tinent of 4merica, a people fond of ease,
Iuxurv, an4 lax in ita habits,was found
ready.to receive and take charge of him, not
for the negro's good, but from the sE>lfish
desire to enable themselves to live the lite of
,ease and leisure wbioh they ooveted. A
providence of God may have arranged
i;bia, for the very faults of the 8ouLhern people made them light task-masters-where·
as the constitution, surroundings, and chief
excellences .of our New England friends
have ever made them hai;d task-maswrs an~
exacting rulers. So then Yankee avarice
and enterprise stole the negro from his
home of degrad9.tion, brought him un<ler
.
f
h.
•
Cll"cumstances
o Southern
peen 1iar cruelty
to love
1s
state of slavery.
indolence,
of ease and leisure retained him in bondage
with some regulations irreconcilable with
right-and God through the wickedness of
d
d
h
man,
an state
hat1, we
ope, preparedelevate
him. for ahim,
higher
of civiliza.iion
d .
,{ t
0
an
improvement.
earnest
ce _o
thd African
would be, urlearn
thatad,
man
18
frail and weak, and in these m»{ters of his
b d
enslavement, bis oontinuaooe in on age
and his emancipation, they have all acted
fiom Bilfilih and interested motives, bnt that
God has overruled thesv to his protit, and
for his benefit. Therefore, in the spirit of
Christian kindness and love, he should ac
'I
d ti
h
cept whatever
priv1 eges&flanfromavors
enJ"oys
with thankfulness
God, ewith
.
d b"
d
enmity
an
1tterness
tow!lr
s
none,
seerng
h
I
l b"tt
.<l
t at t 1ese apparent y 1 er. prov1 ences
towards him have all resulted rn benefit and
blessing to his race. Let him be careful
lest the apparent good result in real detriment to bis kindred and color.
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!here is too much freedom fur
1": "
Ill a very free country.
l\h•n l'&D rt-at.,! inf;,
boob, love them, An~ comm-,?d th 11 111 . H. ;
Ille rub 16, that _M. E. Lur,t 18 ILl~o fr,.,. , ,
contlemn the.88 rnfi,Jt.l book11, to J'ttt\ ,'
the world that they are i11titll'l 1,001.:.~. •''
sh~w that the. fai~h of Chrit1t i~ nnt in tL'en~
H1a Quarterly Il! fret>, and the R, •·1t1o j~ tr,,
-born free-to "ltt.'a.k again~t I.ad \J,,vl,
io 11how that they a~ bad boo\..~ ; tir~t (,i
the word11 of a ltoma,n Julli,re, "1\,-1,ol,1 ti
man," and then on what i11 not in toe Bil ,,
"Behold t~e Deity,'' or" Bt•hol,l the(;,;t,
Yes, here hes the rub; 1.he11e pul.ii,'&ti
arefret., and, by the bles11ing of h,•K 1 ,. 11 °14
joy the contidcnre ofa l111"fCenuml>t>ror'·"
ple, sound and true frien,l!, of hu 111 .1/~,,·
1
and the people who read them ar~ t·r·\'t'" '-l1•1•
read them and rpga~d th,•ia Tht'llt> JWor
are also free, an,I will exen·1,.,• the fr,.,.,!,,IL
to subscribe for and read what p,1p,•r,. tlni
choose, to regard what tht·y thluk ri ,, ·
Theee people anci the churcht>H
they belong, ere free to r":<•ch·e wb~t }'rt·i,:t,i
~rs they plE'ase and fl\l~I arn lbt>m. ) ,,,., tl,!li
1s a very free co1111try ; we are all 7; 111 ,
11
elec~. and s11sta111 <•oll,egt'll, "·ith h,•tinin,•
pres1dl:'nl,Ji, a11d prolt>1111<1r,,, who n•u,! ~1~
commend good books-~ound 1111,i trn,but just as.free to n>j,•ct thl' collell1•~. 1,r,,,
dents, profeBl!ors, f'd1tor11 and ~rea,·111•~, l,
attempt to worm i11,lidel hooks 1111:<., tL~ /i~,-~
of the people. \Ve are quite lr,•e llll tou, ,i
in this country.
1'he first we fla}V of Erce Homo wa~ 111
t~e haud11 ot an infidel, comrneud 111)1 ,;
highly. If any man th:uks w,• :ir,, m1~1 8 t,,
about the character uf thit1 book, our "
umns art, open to him,
We cou,lcmn L.'
man with'out hearing. )\' e l'an e~~, ishow up Ecca Homo to the Rnti~1a,·1it, 11 ":
any man who ,,viii read an,l think for l.,n
selt. It is like Mme book8 'll 1· had """·•
years back, that set the head~ uf Waltn ~Russell, ,J. N. Carman, T: J. l\l,•li,h, an,l 1
dozc!n othera, to swimm1~g a1,d run 11111 ~
round, repudiaqed by the R, t•ttw at tL,
sta1t, and now bonde1rl.116ll liy 1111 oi' auv
note; it is an ephemeral t hiug that 11 :::
have its run, and in a 1i-w ye1uM b,! for~·,,i
ten. There iM no nect•1111ity th!il a ma 11 ,,1
faith be ruined by it. Nor is 1t ueces11atv
that a man, witlr the cnm11on Rt111i,e of1 11• 1;,
eat clear throullh a joiJit of mt•al, atid tlwr,
eat clear through agaiu, lo d1•t1•ru1111,• 111~ 1•11,.
er it is taintt'tl. If the tir11t n1outhfu1 1•
tainted, that i~ enough for int1•ll1g,·nt p,,,,.'
ple. It th· first kn p1lgl'~ ol a liouk an• u,.
fide), yfd need not rend c!Par thron~h,
tbink1<1g that thc.> balance will bt• ChriMtian,
muut'l less if the fin.1t forty p11ir1·H 11r,. jr,.
fil<iel, may a senMible man HJ>t·t·t to 6111! tLe
balance good.
•
We are all making r!"oor<l for oura1-lv~•,
and wh.atever record we may nlllkt b1•M1<le,
we do not intend to give any counll•n1111,·:to a book, the i1111idiouK aim of whieh 1a In
detraut 'from the majesty and !\11\hority , r
our Lord Jean", the Chri11t, the la•adonrull
thinge to tl1e l:l111rd1, bl1•111<1·tl forever R1fll
ever. N eitht>l' can we think that our hrotL·
er, Dr. L. L. Pi11kerto11, would do tbi~; Lc1
by some means he has become soured, ai,,I
in an unfortunate hour, has l11:1t·11 l1·d 10
make this unkind and ungraciou11, 118 well II!
gratuitous tbru11t· at the editor of the R1vt.ew, who ha11 not now, and nev,•r l1ad uu•
kind foelinge toward him, though be ha,.
in many in11t1rnceA, regretted hiB 11Dprudt-11t
and unfortunate course.
Touching the ,"ita11.1lard'a ee11t1e oft>ditori~I
propriety and cdnrteRy, we have 011ty to s1_1,
1f be has nothing bettn with whit•.h to ti,.
his columm1 1 we cannot· !le4I how 1e coui,I
have done bE>tter, unless ~ had JllH noLhinr
in them. If he had 1\0metbiug l1Nter, ln,i
did not have the judgment to u~f it, wr 1•1
cuse him. The Re'IJiew i~ old e11011irh not 1,,
be exercised much ovor such hut~ ,q111~.
They are eutin•ly harmles@ so Jurlas we al!
concerned.
·
,.
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Bo1ton'1 t'lnt <Jhurclt and Pint fnttl,

At the layiug of the corner 11tmnt of W
new edifice of the }'int Church, ltev. Mr
IWis stated the followiug intcreMting facl•
In the summer of tht yHr ol our Loni
1630 the fathcrt1 of the conJ,{regation lllf1, .,,.
der the sheltu of a wide-11pn·11din!I; tree f,,r
their first publie act of wor11l11p, and f, r
the space of about Lwo year11 till! <·vmpe.119
of disciples broke hr~d from h11u1e 1"
buuee. Upon Lite return from E11i,:l1~, ''1
of their tir11t JHIHtor, the 1, .. v. Joilu W1l111•1',
(Rev. John Cotton was tl1eir fir~t uorl,~,,
they ereuteil a. 1nnall bni~ding of wood"'~
earth, not unlike the log-cabius of our w,·~·
ere world, a11d until I 040 11hellt,recl dH'r,-in
the ark of God. Thia very huml,le &11uct 11
ary stood on the south side of wl,at is o,,i
known as St.ate street. TlH' congre~au,,n
then pa.ueJ tin1t to a wood and aftenun.•
to a brick meeting house on the ,pol wlwn
is now coverc.>d by .Toy's uuildin){, wlwr-·
they remained u11til die 2lllt of July, 1~"'
when their pa11tor, Rev. Wm. Ewen<"~·
preached the t!e<li,•ation 11er~ou ul the 1::•1
sent bou11e ot wur,,.hlp on thaunn:r itr 1
and the workmen commenct·d tl,c
tion of what had been kdownainoe J,l,b
first, as the hriok me~ling hou11e, and,
the lapt!e of years, 11.e the old bric·k mt•e\H'g
houe.
)i !fh
He alt10 gave the first creed of the c u Pj
It it probal>ly the oldest congregatio
creed in America:
·rrt
In the name or ,,or Lord J 1'~~ 8 ChJ, 1:.
and in obedience to his holy "111 ' \ rt'·
vine ordinanee, we whoae names ar_e en,l
under written, being by his mu~t wise ;hi•
good provideuce broogl,t toge~;r in chu·
part of America, in the Hay ol Mt>a ii,t,u
setts; and d~11iro11s to n11ite ou~lv;a ,be
one Congregation or Church nn er 11 ,,
Lord J eeua (;11 rist, our Head, ,n fucb 80 111e,I
becomelh all those whom he bath redejeTPo
and 'aaactttled to himself, do hereby 80 rf>
Ir and ,religiously (as in hi• m~t hol1 1~
eence) pr.,omi11e and bind oul'lleln-e
ftbt
in a)J OllJ' wa71 accordins to ~be 1 ~ e ~o hill
Qospelj and mall eincere confonDI? and
.holy ordinances, and in mutual ~•alJIII
respect t,o each other, IIO pear aa 0
give m grace. ·

de•~•.;·

If'\.

i"' J,

. Yet,la ••1!19 .wJim you not to coafou-nd the
. lift, ,-{:-1'luch we wwe been apeak,ing with
, ~,~}f the human ,pirit. ·!n the plaqt.,
tha 11ur11b, t~e brute, we see the one, the
oth9r in man slone ; the one ill mortal, the
· · · ~ laats ferever. The .body epring11 from
a.DUD.ilte germ, and . from d.l.y to ilay gQel
throngh all thu proceesea of a wondrous development ,&o .a state bor<lering OD perfection ; ,at last it reaches its meridian, its
powen begin to' fade, and it dies. The spirlt· Mgins-how, we know not.; its Qoultiea
!•i
u.o.fotd, its 'fieion widens on the brdad and
fertile fields of knowledge, but unlike the
'former it decays not. As the sigut of the
(oriner grows dim, that of t,he human spirit
becomes brighter and brighter, when,
.._ "emerging from its imprisonment i.n the
body, 1t soal'II to the element of its higher
life: there in perpetual youth its powers expand· as the vi11ion of the Infinite unfolds beiore it; there, in the very presence
its
Model, its Parent, and the Spring of all its
power, it ia ' like Him, for it sees Him as He
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11,game, Two parent eagl~ were teach- w~ ofthe h~tal, t-hildren whot~. .
i g heir offiipring, two yoang birds,_ !be hie will know no fattier or mother.
ao u vers of flight. They began by n1mg
Enter\ng one of tfie boo~st.orea where
f
the top of a moantain, in the eye o( the E!'ghe':_ books an k.-pt, I 1nq 1ured fur :
s n I it W.- about mid-dt.y, and bright ~r Bible. We &re not allowed to kN!p th~
t. a'elimat.e. They at finst made 1mall cir- wast.he reply. Enry hook,,before he1n1~
c e$, and the young bi,rda imitated them; expoeed for ule, must come under_ the <>ye 6f
t ey paused on their wings, waitiDI!' till 1.hey the Pope. All ne~11papt•re .-uwi:ing Rome
b d made their first ftight, and then 00?~ a are aul>Jeet to a •hke ordesl. Not on~
d and larger gyration. alwavB rlBlDR quently thO!'e who frc~u~•ut the read. .
t wards the eon, and enlarging their circle rooms find the London Jourual11 m1llltlD9i
ftight, eo. as to make a gradually extend-, the papers have bt•t•n su1.'J'r'-'1111e~ by U1e
i g spiral. The young onea still slowly fol- iz_overnment. on account ol obuo11oua &r1 wed, apparently' flying better as t~ey t1cles.
. .
ounted; and they continued this anbl_une
.Should yoa V181t Reme, pray that de.
ud of exercise till they became mere po1°:ts ~y n~t overt~ke you t~ere, for thouglt.
i the air, and were both, parents and ohil- kmd fnends m1gh~ bear } our . rt>mama. \0
d en,Jost to our aching sight."
. .
the Protestant burial pl~ct' _outside U1e city,
What an instructive lesson to Chnl'tian I the Pope would not pt rnut them to pl_.
p rents does this history read? How pow- any ini,oription on t_he .bead stone in_diu,U.illlfl
e fully does it excite them to toaoll their; that you. had ~pe m thu m!llrrectwn on of
c Udren betimes to look toward.e heaven eternal hfe. \ou are a hcret1e,·accuraecl ol
a µ the Sun of Righteousneu, and to ele- God by the Pope.
v te their thoughts thither, more and more,
--------o the wings of' faith and love; themselves
Prise Fl!l'litlng.
a l the while going beforetheJJ\, and eneour
,ve clip from Harpc•l''s "EaRy Chai," few
a ing them by their own example.-Kirby August some thoughts on pri,;e figbtiDI
that should have wide eurrency, They..,.
embraoed i~ the two panigrapha folhjwiaa,
Selections.
The cant of mu·scle is the most diMg(lstina
of all cant. Of what conct•i\'llble ,<ivaoWhat Th111 t
tage to anybody in anl way was Blondon•t
After the jo1• of nnh,
walking over the Nrngara river upo9 a
Aft.er ita Bonga and mirth,
tight-rope, turning a whet>! barrowP II
Al\er lta hours of ligh'i
wu precisely of the 1,ame benefit to math
After its dreama ao hrightkind as the jumpin~ ol Siun Patch at the
W Ila& tbent
Genet1ee :F'alls; ·it w:ui as nob].., a spectacle
Only an empt1·name,
as that of a man eatinf! a whole shet'p at a
Only a weary frame,
Only a consciona smart,
, sitting for a wager. Do we 1wt•d the Heol•
Only an aching h11ut.
cia Boy to prove to us that a so11nd phylics•
al training is desirable? Do we w111h oar
Al\er this empty name,
sons to be Tom CriLbt<~ Such nH'U a.re &11 u~
After this weary frame,
ceptional as the Belgian ~iaut. It UI a
After tbia conoeion• •mart
good thing to :mo\'e grnct>fully; shall 9'
After thi• aching heart,
What thent
therefore, a.ppla.ud the poor girl •ho cl..
Only a a&d farowell
votes herself day and night to poiaiac
To a world loved too well,
herself upon the poiut ofhl'I' ~reat toe? The
Only a silent bed
Benicia Boy could dPal a blow like a Lrip
With the forgotten dead.
hamw,er; but he was uot strong in the tr'tlt
sens~-that of endumnce. So a little· fellow
Al\er this sad farewell
To a world loved too well·
acquires the fe-Ouliar 1lgility of "All Rigb.S"
After thi• ailent bed
by the eaentice of everything most •
With the forgotten dead,
sir&ble in a boy. A taste for ex,1ibition1 of
Whattbent
such wasted strength a11d· addn.>88 is juaL p
morbid as a taste for monstl•rs in China, ot
Red Tape IllUBtratetl.
for atiniulating drugs. It ~ho"'B what th•
A Prussian officer, inspecting a military human frame is capable of; yes, but the111
ost, found a. centry lei8urely walking his are many oapabilities of that frame whiola
eat before a dilapidated and empty etore- it is better for us uot to ~,.~,
It i11 painful that the uew11papere still in•
ouee. No one could give him any i11foration as to why the sentinel iWIYI there, ex• sult the better part of the public with the
c pt that: it was a "cu11tom of the post." revoltinp; details of a prit:e ftght. The wholl
1e curiosity being aroused, he e:xamined business has no trace of anything gonervu.
t e records of the war office, and in an ohl heroic, noble, or humanu. Jt 111 more Jn1llport, dated a hundred and thirty years miliating than a cock fi~bt. It ~s more dlasting than the sl1ambles. It HI more de-efore, found at once the door of that storeading and demorali,:ing than a publhl
ouse had been painted, and a gallil"d had
ngiug. The principal11 are brutish; eeo placed there to warn persons lof the
et paint. The officer in charge wa11. order- soecta.tors e.re m•~tly of the criminal ol__.
d away, and the store·hoase guard ~ecame tis. No hono1-able and intelligent man hu
traditionary aud punet11ally performed or can he.ve- any real inLen•at in su,}b a eoeael
uty of the post. This anecdote is tDl&to,hed yet it is as oarefully rt'ported as if1t were Of
one that is told of the Englie~ servioe. some service' to sooiety. ·:::-iuch r(•portl di•
any years e.go a detachment of troops rectlly pander' to the moone11t and .,vol'II
as ordered to some out-of-the-way place passions; nor i11 it any excuse tl111t 1.~PIJ ue
n India, and a requisition waa made for new,. There-are many e\'cnts which fall
lothing and medicines for the use of the s<?J· i:nder that head which no honorable maa
iers. In a short time the post was bro~~ will reproduce. There are'filthy detail•~
p, but as the orders for supplies had not many matters, even of neceR~ary publicity,
een countermanded, they were sent, regu• for printing which there is no e1c11ee. A
arly -every year for a good portion of a. man does not lose his moral semie nor hi,
entury, in perteot oblivion of the factitha.t moral responsibility Ly Leco1ni11g a pubhere were no troops there lo w.r uni- lisher, nor has he any more ri1-4ht to ooa•
nive at the corruption of puhhc 11entimell\
orms or take ,medicines.
because he is an editor than bcgauee he is a
private citizen.
All Inner View of Bome.
The UWlty of l'lowen..
We give another extract from Oareltcm's
a.cy letters· to the ,B08ton Journal from " Not uaele1111, ye doweno, though made for pleuuN 1
Blo•t10ming o'er llelda, and ,uYe by day aad n111tt,
ome:
But before loaving Rome let ~a see what From enry eoarce your 11a11ction bid• me tre&111JW
Harmleaa deliabi,"
ind 9f liberty it is which the people enjoy
-Ilouc• B•lft.
nder the rule of the Roman Ohuroh. We
hall not find it in all respects like that of
There is a class of men who would pan
merica neither like that of most civilized down ~ver1 thing to the mere grade ofut.i'U- ·
ations. 'The Pope requires a strict obser- ty, who thmk it the hight of, w1sd?m to aA,
ance of the saints' days, though he makes wtlen one manifest~ enthusiasm m t.he 8-l•
mends by allowing the people to enjoy ture ot flowers, .. Of what use are ihlf f
hemaelves on the Sabbath, wh,ch'ia bis re- With 11uoh we have no sympathy. We~•
eption-day. He is zealous for the honor not 11ay with the ~ate Henry Cole._., Jn
nd ~lory of the saints, a.nd re9uires the ca.ee wch an inwrrogatory bt!ing pu~ t.o 111,
huttmg of the shops and clqa101J of the that •• ou1' ftrat impult,e i, to loolc undtJi> ilia
usenms. Calling upOn ap. art.Hit on & hat and au the length of hi.a ear11," bot.,,...,.
ea.st dav, l foqnd bit f!tudio closed. There always inclined in inch c&11es to thank Goel
was· no pleasant soiind of the workmat1 ·s that our t•ste rloes not oorreapond w,itrll
ammer ohiseling, the fvhite marble. All- their8. "Better," say these ultra utilit.arlua.
was silent as the grave. "The Pope per- "devote our time to the culture of thiap
mite no hammering on the f'ea11t dafa," said uaefu! and needed to snstsin life, thn lo
the artist, who al10 remarked tba.t it was a employ it on thinga which, like ftowen,&n
severe tax on hn workmen to be oompelled iutended to look at and please the .,._.,
to remain idle so many days oftbe year, But why, we would ask,Rhoultl not slae .,..
that St. Catharioe, t.he Virgin St. Stephen, be pleased 'f What pleasure more
St. Clement, St.. Sylvester,
Louis, St. wanning to the heart, more imr,ro
10
Gregorv, St. Neri, St. Balbin&, togt:ther the mind, more eh..tening to the all'eo • •
with alf t.he apostles, all 110t1la, all samta, than those which come through the .,. t
tba.t the,: might be glorified. Everyday in Wh&re more l11mino111ily di11played t.he perthe vear'iB a saint's day, bus the ehopa are fection11 of the Creator than in t.be .,,_
only ffi1Uired to be .,iol$8d on aeT.eoty ()ne ·spangled heavens above, and flower-epaa•
week-daya'during the twelve months. That gled earth beaeatb Y
'is a loss ot two and a halt months out of .. Toer meelea Hpt, O'fowen, are lhin& .........
the twelve--a serioo• matt.er t.o a people,
Baob enp a pulp11, and eaoh INf a book,
·,
the ma8ori1, of whom find ii no euy matter S~:l.'°~~~eroaa t.eaeben
:l
to· keep bo y and aoul togetlu1T, whoee averNonlM!lltle--aheer 11onl!eDe to tell
age earnings will noL uQ(led t.ea 90Dta a
,
is useleaa &o enlt.ivate ftowers. TbeJ ...,_
da'ere, ,re come in con.•.~ ;wit,h &
.• n.,, ~ly Lhe oharma e( 011r homes, renderi.111fact. Thia forcible restnetioa laid upon to- more attraotive and beautifu~ ana ~
dulltry &hows itaelfi!l_&m&Tl'iage Uat. ~en multif)ly and give atrength io t e dOllelltao
can not aopport. tamiliea bl . _ , working t.ietl whiel bind 111 to them.· Wt •01lllt ao&
1....1; nine months &&d a balf CMII oH1relve. advocate the eultivation of flo,,. to 1he
••u
,
he aeghlc\ ef ._...,y objecta. At'teNiu te
By.the eenauufl863 at ~,,.., that ~ · re tile 0 ~ ~ ..·' not involve th1! negclea& q{""&,lte
were if\1-nui.e tho-na ,mJPU'rieil' man,
,
•
......_
other. very man engaged 1D the 0111.-N ot
an u.3 «rt.y tllousan,done~ ... 18V8nty•
lati
'the ·eal'th, cau fact tlMe to embellillh hill
mie•mima'rri-1' •oDien·on 'fif • ~ on p·reift'.t..... -'1o•btra the 1t'il1 to do
we
bf1wo,huodred ao4: o a e , ~ - FoUow
.--,
_.........,a.lit.ie
will
dianity
the
family
of
the·.mau
who
hM
aot. •
the ...,..._.,
f
r. Rob the Mrt.h of it, flower8, thE> wonArou
~v•N~ l'~ll. , for ..die
• • ~QI.eat O a mechanif.lm to the Mu,ighty, a11d wellhould
hospital in which women maJ en~r, cl~ly '. oee the ciboioea1;· ntem,mto(~e l ft 1111 J.ha\ it
vailed, wh.ere.they may be car~1ordu. nng
__ _c_,
1J
.r Flow,sickness,'fllld from which t'bey ·may deP'.'rt was a P•n•u- '.....Bredt's uo. OJ
..
without any questiolll! euro,. ~D~
Ueaaon g9,eJ1Q1 tbe wise 1Tn u.4 eod,.
again to~oi~t.y, the worl~kn.oW1JJg.n~tlring
.
.
of their •me, leaving behind them, m tlre gels the fooL
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~hat.~erimage~ ~e regard- C:~~w~ ~f~d !•_pu 141h
'
the Pentateuch, and prono11nced it exo~nt.,
R~~>~t~- ,_i t-h,i's 'new te w_ which theG.oap
__ el invit.es. _ posl~fll~ ofthe-RevteW ---atta.o~
11,nd even gone, through to the bone and
~ q e ~-- ._,;, us,,-:-as a kingdom, a: fainilr, a ·churc~, a ~~-~ttsfied sp~ng
m no I . '
back again, ud pronounced it the best
·
b,Qlly 0 ~ a. COVljlJlant, -'Vt! a.re. mtrodoced. mto m~t1'1e, _ b~t whi:h,, f they . ere made piece of meat ever eened ur, bl our brethit by- that !!lif.i.&t;ory '°t called baptism. Is. throu~~ the S'rANDARD~! would 1b re,g11prded r1:1nt never even suspecting an thing not
:i!il'Ji:=;r;:;::::::::::::::::::z;::::::::j:::::z::::::;::;;::::j::r;:;==-:::::::::::::: it's, kingdom P'we "enter into the kingdom~' as un~md. But w,:,e. .do11_not, t~e fore, _feel perfectly delibious until someb dy else told
by'being bomcif "'1ai£ranii oftbe Spirit. Jno. bound top~ by eve_ry m aga1ns p~pnety him he bad been eating tainted meat! He
ill. 6 .' Is it a church? u Then they that th11,t Ii, brother edit.or
it. We evidently is t&t A.O epicure. Some 'minds
gladly received the word were baptized, are not bound to sac
may and wil•: be injured by Ecce Homo
and.the same day .were added tp them the demands ,>f oou
thr~ugh ~uchWtt,emptstoplaoeitunderban,
abont t"'e thousand souls." Acts ii. 41. the lampoon written
where a ca.refjil, discrimihating judgment
Isitfbo~y? "In one, Spirit a~ we all deseryed. It was in esponse
oftheworkwould save a.llof sound mind
baptized into one body., I Oor. xn. 13. Is insinuation against o r editors lecturers, ti-om ite errors and benefit them with its
- ,aa,well ·&B. Qthera an.;evidence of it a covenant? .Those who were "etrangei:s college professors, an . writers, hat there truths.
~ualenmi~ _n_ a
~tfi;·_-·w_e ,l>__ ro- fr~m the ~ovenantll of prom~e" ar~ made were those among ther · who we
A very eig:nificant sentence drops from
; ,to speak mere ly,
intima• · the editor's pen, in the course of his animali•
111 t~_ilumbei:-, of children of the covenant "m Cbnet," by ing infidel books, and !I gnificant
u, office in effecifP.i "~PH~of s~te· or re- being cc baptized into Christ" Is it a fami- ting that an inquisition would e. n be bad venione, to w;hich we call attention. He
l&tfonship.
I . ,.
ly_? • "yl! ~re all the_ children ol ~ by ovier their derelictions; and all t i on the says these brethren whom be is censuring
...t-Y,onr .att_ e,tion. as ~e~ e~e«l.. to the faith m Chr_18t ~ esus, for. aa l'.llJl,ny as have strength of tke editor' having ad forty have "too much liberty."' We ban no doubt
'IM'•
• • a,,
· as 'Al~C!I,·
· d~
b.e-e~. b,,"Pt ized__- ,m to Chns t h ave. p nt on pa1rres
of Eece Hom
Nlo ri
that in tbisheexpreas_cshis
true sentiment.
o:(the Greek p epoS1t1on
._ .
'lllOtion out of ne plaee or state into:, Christ. ~al. iil 26tc 2~...
.
_
mentioned of eoitors, rofi,esors
It would, do11btlese, be desirable to estab~et. • Our prep 'itioo' into is, when it Hence whatev;er bleseings are in the cov- or· writers, who were i dorsing
lish some sort of ecclesiastical court or in~ 4n!this sense', •ts fait' e(!tiivalent. We en ant-in citizenship---in adoption-in mar- -a11d this itself was a iscourt
quisitorial tribunal to define the boundaries
~iltjy lise it f deno~ __ t~ tbnsition riage to Chrisµto all these blessings bap- injnstice to the large number
ot liberty, and settle the question as to
~ , on~·. state tJ nother :':'•'Sworp intp tism bri_ngs ~8, since baptism _is the ~on- bret ren who are enga ed in the
what extent of freedom shall be graciously
IJice:•; "Mustered -t1ervice ''; cc Martj.ed summation of the process of conversion, ca.llin a. Why subjec them al
allowed to our brt1tbren who happen to dif-Jthe famili', ~
We ·underatancl by and the solemn act w~ich brings us into oion, · all i.re not gui ty?
fer with us iri opinion! In the absence of
.that the'appoin ed·oath,2n&rriagf cere- covenant relationship to God. There is no scores. f good men in uch an i
f.uch a court there is nothing to do but to
" ~ ; dr 1Vha~1e!, lee is e_poli!e?(>fm such need for BO. much verbal o~iticism on the for the sake of l'trikin at tw
r three? let the Review.fulminate editorially against
~o~ogy', eft'eot d a tra.!lsiijoa of the passages which declare baptism to be" for If any re guilty, why ot name t em outP all who are so unfortunate as to incur his
~ out 9 r one 8 te into &ni>ther. Be- the remiBBion of sins." It does not rest 00 Why set thii whole co munity og with displeasure. We ask the brethren to ponder
:15,ethe oa:th was ta en, the·pertion did not tile precise ren~ering of a. preposition in An~iety to Ikn<;)w who is turn·
infid~l serious!)' the declaration quoted above, that
~~y the office j •
edia~lyotitnking it two or threetext1,. For when it is establish among our (!ditors, leet ers, etc. a .d.ve good and pure men like Dr. Pinkerton
5,;:iJii! '.occupy lt., _ efoi-~ the prooesl;J of en· ed that baptism is i11it~tba.t it changes them to f4sten snepi ion on w m they h_ave "too much liberty." Look out!
--ment was g:me hroµgh ~i,th, the man our state-it is settled beyond reach ofcavif plea.ee; unl~ss indeed, they can d rive inNow we hope we have got through with
~:not asold~,in the serviee.ofthe St.ate, "'that it conducts us to the re~iseion of sins formation~om a perip tetic ed t r, in his this without exciting the nerves of onr
~uld not perfor - the duties nor claim and to all other covenant mercies. Is remis- journeys, a to the g ilty one ! Is this brother editor with our want of courtesy.
of a, sold er; i~mediately <>~ its sion of sins a covenant blessing? Most cer- the courtes · due am ng bret r ? The To our readers, we have only to Aay that
~ff'_pletion all a sol ier'sdutie11, obligations, tainly. See Heb. viii. 13. Then, if baptism editor see
surprise at Dr. 's article. the 81.-AND,\RD will continue to be 'what it has
~:and priv_eleg were Ju,. Before the brings us into covenant, baptism is cert~"nly Will he say that he did not refer t Dr. P. been in this respoot-dignified and courte·
eriiage •crremopy 8 performed,the man is for remission ofaine. If reconciliation, J sti_ in the quot,tion which the Dr. er ticized?• ,.ou11-ju11t ti) opponents-and as frc.e from
· 'hus!>and,-t:,h woman ·u not,& wife; fication, adoption, sanctification, describ , in He complla.i- & ot' the S ANDA~D u lishing ~npleaean.·ti o.o· ntroversy as possible. Yet
:l:me, her fortu 'e, her ·riglit ~ dispose different phases, the Gospel state, then all what the D . wrote.
ill he d n that he when nec~sity adses for rtibuke, we hope
~~~If, 1-1re still er own ;,.buf the mo. the bleesing.s d~cribed in these variOU!! had the Sr ND~RD in is niind hen he n?.t to faifin duty. .
taeat the ordinance of mar.nage ia obeyed, terms cor.ne to utt through baptism ae the talked of e
who w re encou a ing bad
.·
.;
-~·Pelations, of th parties are changed;" or~inance which brings us into this st.ate.
books? T1uti he did no name us or that,
•· Slavei•7Where Doe~e Blame Rest I
~ g .obligation· rest on them which, a\But l~t it not be forgotten, in all this, ~e suppos(\ would notf e <'cntrte us. But it ..... In the qspel .Advooote of July ~5th, we
Jj919ent before,"-', e npt ;,et ass1,1med, and thll.t ba,ptism has no significance except as is the perf~-cti1n of "ed torial p r ty and\; ;find an a_·. tiele from one of its edi~ors head~uences in,Vo~ ngname, fo~unti, home, ~n\act of fa.itli.-as an ~t of ael~cons~cra- courtm,y" ~o inidulge in "rrespons bl insinu- ~ " NotjeB of Travel" In anoth(lr column
.-w•ll tlftl-t makes- up-earthly life and dee• t10.. It has no meamng otherwise. But ations aga.i~st the hone ty and i te rity of "q'. he f.tju~d that portion of it which relates
-1i~y;-,result from_su mission to that one or- mo~e of this when we come to speak of the men who~ you dare not ope I assail! ~& the su:bj~t of Slavery. The reading of
Tkere CWB ?IO degreBBin tdate. A subjects of tbis:.0rdinance.
Now il.moni 0. ur editort we kn_o' , f none, t,ilis artic.·le has suggested to U8 the proprie-p,nJs ei~er _J:Qa i:ied or 1Jnmarried;. a
Let us ask you, my dear sir, to dismiss that hasriltiewed Ecce Homo at al favor- ty·' of _some remarks on the same subj~ct.
,aliizen or an l!-lien;. n,oflice or out o.f office. the rationalis~ic cant about sl~vish forms, ably except the f,TAN ARD.
e have a Our .tum shall be to answer the question,
!lile,preparation for this new ata~ may be and tuk yourself whether you are in Christ right, thenJto' ~upposet e thrust I e made Where Joes the blame rest P
~~al, butt-he oho. ge of state i~ insta.nta• or ou't of C~r.ist-a s_t~anger or· a child ,of at the ed~tor of the _[ST4NDA D. Yet if
1, Thei~nit slaves brought to our shores
'I~~~;; ,t\nd thus ~ far aa st~te 1s concern- God-an ahen or a citizen of the kingdom? we were to/ go 11eriously to wor t prove --=.twenty m number-were landed from a
_...,,a~n is.a Chris i~n Qr n1)t a Oh_ristia.n; On the one side all is bankruptcy and ruin that we ne\ver :r_ndorsed. Ecee
m
~hat D'utoh ship at Jamestown, Va., in the year
~tizen of the ki.ng om oraaalien; a m~m- -on the other ,are "righteousness, peace. our reviewlwas a carefull and d sc _'minat- 1620. Thoughts of humanity-thoui btR of
'Of God's family r a stranger; justified 11.nd joy in th~ Holy Spirit."
ing one-.h~w easy to
''Noo e harged elevating the African rac. e, had no place in
trcfemned; reco 'ciled or unreconciled•
Pe~it usto say, in concluding this paper you with ~ndorsing th book.
ou are the hearts of either seller or buyer. The
.~~ifi~d or uns~n tified; e3v.ed or lost'. tat t_ ere is no such. d1.·_ffe~ence' of sentinie~~ not g\lilty,i why do you incc?'' • is style Dut~h sold them to get gain, and the Vir,'fht#.feparatiqn/or itizenehip,ior jostifica.- overt _ design of baptism as many think. -0f.broad i ·ainuation, to which t e eview 'giniane bought them for the same purpose.
.tiont,foradoption,m y be gmdual. Faith The g1·eat ma.jprity-vf the Christian world, is so much iven, we hol to bed sco rteom1
2. The traffic thus begun was llarrierl on
4'ti<f"Tepentance inv h•e · this, preparation of all ages, giv.e it the full significance with dishonora. le, unmanly, and eve y ay re• for nearly two hundred .years, the date of
'a~tlial_ entr. ceon the 'new state is ~hich thia eisay ol6thes it, ··The difference prehensib e. It wasjus iq tba s. yle, in its extinction being 1808, the time fixed in
,wQrk.of a moll¥ t.
.
,
1s,- the.t"through the· prevalence of infant the ineta ce mentbned, hat it ul not be the Constitution. The .trade was c,a.rried on
;;, ,Let us call your tention, just here, to. membe~ship, the ordinance· has comti 'to seriously ;replied to hy any o e ithout first in the ships of England, then in the
·a very significant pasaage of Scripture;· ha~e, in itB_e!f; the mellning _which the the lia.b' ity ofinvolvin himsel in a co~- ships of the colonlsts conjointly with thQlle
•• Wherefore remfl):i 'er'*'"• • that at t/ioJ Scriptures otily assign it aa an act ef faitl&. fossion f conscious guil · and i ri hly de- of En~la.nd, a~d final!!, (after ps9), jn
~J',e, were _'tc_{t'iid: f '<J~risf/1>e!,ng. ai;,e1i 8 - '\\Thile it bas ,been: ~egrad~d- into a. mere served e lampooning t e Dr. g ve it.
the ships of the United States. They
(r_,,.. ,flle common 4:~lt.li,,J>t:i~/11'.'Ae}•. ,e.nq ~ere~ony, there is still olauned for 1t all
The rtiole we publ' h to-da a ouuds were sold indiscriminately during the
.-,,.ange,,_A-, from -the covenants•,i,of ,-promise, .:.!!_e v1~_tue anlj e~cacy of an act of self-conm-, unmanly j sinuati ns. · "M<'n mo11t of that time to the people of both North
luwi119 tno _hope, a d urWa~ l'(J:orl in ·the eecrat1oq to God.
infidel.books, l ve them an com- and South, the great preponderance to the
., ,
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an t Cir ears shut, though perhsp~ 11'1
thanks_ to themselves, by aelti~hne!\8, Many
exceptions to these genera.IizAt ione can ~
found, but we a.re speaking of the ma
1
the Southern States the oase wa~ far ~h 0
wise. Climatic and economi<' rauNe@otb ~favored slwvery; the inetitutiuu was I ttf
1
and the people wedded to it, antl &im;1:; :
causetheylowdthunonqtliatthuiave~
~dfor them. SelJishnt'88 hardeni•tl tht- h
ofi~ltbdepfeopl~,.andtheanti-t1lav('ry~euti::
Ill e o ga.JDrng a lod 6 ment.
The Superinteode.it of Lhe Ckneus B
tells us in his last report that from IN~l~
I so~ the 11lav_e trade was u1111~ually &l'lii·e
~he 1mportat1ons of ~lavt"s of virile 8./(r
111g so great that thrir incr~nse <liitorhtd
the law ot population for the ui•xt tr,•nt
years. • Why was this?. Thr
trn,IQ ~ t,1Y
.
cellt!e rn 1808 by conet1tuho1 111 1 lirnitarioi.
and good care was t_akt>n. to 1,1y in 11 ~o"d
su~plydfor ~uhture NexigenL·1es h.,fon, that hint
arrive . 1 ose ei;z;roes may liave lit
chiefly imported in Northern 11hipe, an<l pr11:n
abJy were. Unquestionably tb,•rp wel't.• m.. r
enough _in the North snffi<'icntly greedy t,:
engag111n so nefarious a bu11int'liM, Hut thf,
brought them to sell to SontlH·111 ~1a,·l'f10!,i.
ers, who bought them not to Cliri~tillrn,,
~hem but to live and wax fat 011 tlii•ir raro
mgs, The genm1l sentiwe11t of th,, North
WllS becoming more and mo1·c ho11t1le toslK\•
ery, as the general sentiment of th~ :-outh
wae becoming more and morr friendly to it
~nd this, notwith11ta11ding the existence of
slave traders and apolol("ists in thL• one and
the existence of such high-toned pt-or:1~ a,
the pa.rents of the editor of the Adt1ocau in
the other, All who are conHr~ant wiLh the
subject know that, to reconcile the anti,
~lavel'y views of the North and the pro•s/av,
ery \"iewe of the Sout'a-, wa11 0111> of the diffi.
cult questions befo:e the Convention of
1787; and that the reconciliation finally rarn 1,
through what are ca.lied the '' Compromises
of the Constitution.''
5. It is, no doi1bt, tn1P, t.hnt the highe,.t
degree of intelligence and <'i,·ilization rt•arhed by the African race for tll'o thousand
years, hu been reached by the negroe8 of
this country. 'But no thankR to those wb11
stole them from their hornt•s-no thanks t,,
tboee who bought them when lnnr!Pd on our
shores. They were snatchc<t aw1<y from thm
country and kindred uuder circumstanc6110 f
peculiar atrocity, they were bol'ne IMll'OM
the sea under circumstanc·es of pPcnliar
hardship, llnd they were sole! and bought
under ciriumstances of peculiar 6elfisbnrlll',
that both the parties to th 11 wronf:! might h~
enriched.- It is tlie 11illirat nOll8l'D8e to rt>prt•·
sent that the African11 were t!,ruat upon the
South contrary to their wi~hrs. England, in
colonial times, did a.II in her power to f08 tj>r
the trade, but her merchl\nts would h&Je
discontinued it if they had not round I market where their wares sold at rcmuheratiH
prices,
The "iQtelligence and civilization " r1f
the Southern negroes ha11 been so of\fn
paradsd in defen11e of slavery that we fr~l
disposed to notice it a little farthi•r-thoup;h
we do not iQlpute any such purpoRe to tl,P

b/

V

editor of the A.d11ooatd. In

IIU(•h

"~

di11cu111io11M

'fo._rrnerl11 _fat o ,n ~de mgfi·by the
al Com1esJ.
jeot t e colleges, pres dents, pro essors, American commerce, the Northern people when we iieek to fix re1ponaibi1i,y, we mllflt
..,, ,of Olitjiit., • ,•- • -P"'1 ~herefore _,, We publii1i1 "n ·another column the_ reply edito and pr·eaohers u, o attem t to worm must bear the burthen of it, since the bulk look not to ultimate reeult11, wh4!ther thfy
~ no more, st gers a.~j foreigners, ofthe ':{leview if reply it (lan be called-to infidel. bcoks into the gr es ef t e eople.'' of the commerce was in their h~nde; so far be good or bad, bnt to the moti'Vd of thn,-

•

't , . ·. ~citi"?l8-wi h theaanrtflj'iand ohhe the p~qu~na

of L. L.- Pinkerton,· which
-a.ppea~d ia'~h SruDA-RD a few week,since:
Havin'1 pub~i e~ the Dr'~· arti~le, it.is but
J.~st to,let tli ~d1tor_ of the .Re1li.eu, be heard
~~ repl[r., '1
,
..• ,ll!he
_a_ffects _ .t,o complain o(our
:?fed r,aal courtesy,_ al~it the par~
~ap~. llf ~ ,~h th~ ·c~rnp!amt JS . uttered,. if

Here the people are lef to inf; r t at we
have presidents of col gee, p ofe sors in
colleges, edit.ors and p-riachers ho are eepretly and artfully 'nsinuati g infidel
doctrinelf into the min S of th
pie•tealtl1ily,_approaching t~eir stu ~n , readlll'II and hearers with P(!iSODOUS rrots, and
"worming'' their way inio the p blia heart!

8.11 the crime is chargeable to-American agri•
culture and trade, the Southern people must
bear the bu.rthen of it, _since those indu1tries
in which slave labor was chiefly employed
were in their hands. Here again lust for
money was the 1!1Ative. The trader brought
them and sold, them because h!I found the
trade lnorative; the planter orfanner bought

u-.-~_-_-~.JQ_
;_hr_._...._ ,,.,,.._,
,__. ., ey,,_W_.-~
•.-.. _ np_"
__ ._, in l;J.,h-rist. _,!t', b. ~--t.alten~--~,--. -an__· ID. die._ a.. t~on__ oft. he edit.or's
· , , ~ tOflSr
..,.,.,1an4 ffll aet in· 1.qe,l,Js;· ofi _11rtesy,, . wou{tl lead ua to go
6tJM,~. 1- ·
~~~-i:Jlt er. ~a~ up, .to fiud his level!
· ,ariot,lii,;.~ ,t. : '.!l~itif~~' :my ~qt 88· ~ ~;a quest.ion of some praotioal

Thie
about as
base
a lharge a . could be
madeisagainst
any
man
,professi g to be a
disciple of-the Lord Jes s, and i it is false,
aho'Qld oover its author ith las ti g disgrace
as a mrd'lgnant -slantle er; Bu it is not
mad;,-it;is only tnsinua ec/...;..It i not pdaitively 11aid thp.t there e such only that
the people a.re free to. re ect 1:1uoh and. will
soon require. to kpow w ere tht! r editors
ete:, stand; tb~s effectin all the mischief;
oftbe<iharge without he le~ responsibilit y for it.. · . Ia,~is.,
UB?J'I I11 it Ull•
uncourteoos·to:e.rpose t · -kind o
and it.a Qlischiefs1'.,.
I'

and
~orked
them bec11l'ise he ·round it for his ported
by may
thou11a.nds
to va1im111there'by,
q111rter11 of
i~terest
to do so,
the earth
be enlighte~ed
bot
s•. In the closing years oft.he l~t Qentury that OQns~deration has no place in tlie mi~d•
and in the opening years ofthis,in the North- of thoae who deport them. The crucifixion
ern States alavety ceased to:·exil!t. Claoseir of ,Jeans resulted in the 11alvation of man,
forbiditing it were iMorpo}-ated in their sev- but. the Jews did not mean it 'Ithen they
eral cons~itutions. But, at the same'time, cried,.''Away with him-Crucify him." We
in the Southern States the iustitqtion comnet look to the motive. And that~ mo·
menced a new growth; it eoon attained to tive that led to the establishment and per·
.~J>owertind··-strength ·before undreamed of; petuation of American &Javery wu an ac,
and'it_foolcare,to11ecu'l'eallitgainedbyin- cursed one, no tane man can doubt. The
tre,nchfog lLlle]f more and more ~eotirely in oorse. of God rested uppn it frorq ihe begiD
the: laws , and ,constit.uti<ms of the Statee·. ning to the end. It bnu.alized the trader
themselves.
who stole the Negro; it hardened the he:irt

old, ot Gbd,~
Ii. if. I'll.ti. , •Btire,
tr.vi~ently the i11 'd~scribe<fd
· Jl()t'.me.,rely. eh•nge . of d.iaposition
. . ~ac~r. hot 8, '_nge QI relati1>nship.
• 1li'!4_ been,alien
• hey were,tww·oiti
~er~,~~~- ~n~~tJiey ,were
_
11tbere,~f' J~fl,1,l,~O~~ ;' the;y .Juul

change

11t

far• the crime is cha~geable to

hem.'' ''The pe ple are fre to re• latter. So

f_h~-st Jes__ ,u-~s_,_ ye·;_· w. h6

::~ut:n:t:~0~~e~~::r~ l~·o~Jr

bal: ofbt~e slave; theireyes wert>' u:ie/

_

-~-t

Rev:

••.fil/J,feAtkat'cftimge,

., ye aleo. ap ,;b~m,e .'«18114, to the nn~ort~nort~e-~ropose to say a few words
.the bodr,0£
• tq'i4.lat1pn'8.wtdrl1 w~wh w~ Ntin¥ n,eed t~ be ea~a, for the.
· · to-·anotmh': ,·8/ 811 ·t& hini ! who, is,, ~~e,fi~,Pl.Pii,ter8i_1',nd theU' read~rs.
dBi the'tle'acl •'thht 'lfe'sbliu1il'fnipg
ll-~,c rtt11J, ~due amoog editors, and
' llll~ GM '•:,r
_f JJ.- ~m wi•• r,e •esp~udly ettw.eenOhristian editor&-mem.tft
'(und~r
~f8~~h:1:~111iflnnily-otn.;inlji does not
-~~~wet:~--.Nl<a,111~••~:w-;..k ip' t\~_ed't~;~:ll(j'e~•. That'16ot 'brethren
OU~ mefilJ!if.lf~lj:q
:«1-=atb: hav~ _ya,. 'l~l!t cause 0~ oomp{aint ?Ver
:Bat ?IOfD we are deli'¥!
, "that- the-,~w~ :as;., of Jl~~Y ~p11g 1e~w!s
IJj...._fch;afl~hl,. e,i,w.a~,-t we lffm wnt,e . , -~· ,ti~deiuable.- Bu, that the

'f ,~~t;~~\~of~

1

1

. • ta.

·,~'ve:~~

tor., History shows us frcquoot examples of
the wrath of man being mado to praiee UO<l
India knows a higher oivili1ation than 1l1t
would hve known ·had she not oome nndPr
the con_trol of England. but tlmt dot'I DOI
extbnuate the misdeeds of Ha~tinge, or d1·
minish Lhe cupidity ol the Eut India Corn·
pany. ·The wretched CoolieR now bring de,

,ot1·-a·.n'd_-_ 1_.~vi:.mn_
· . . /~-lftoin.:,-ttt,
,g 1a.1~\•g..,tlns

ff-~•- ny.ju.at.•
__: •nae.
_· ·o.-f,-,oo·m_ --- · •_ .w_
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:
Are eaah pnbliahed •mi·mooiib(y, by 'Wa. 8. W ~

Wabaeh, lndlaaa.
..
Tile fol"IDff a& 80 oe'lla at~•' aoa;y i i&O ·6eitt• ~ ltf
0_111_1-. par·Kear. Tbe·laMar, ~lforaahll6t141r,eir
tJ. flO f"Or.t -die; ,86
for ~ . . .$Ila. ~DJ
~ea
(P!>•ta«e paid-) l8 ....,. tor . . •·
Be$d' adhu tor epckimea_.;
·
Mar I ....,_

-

Jfatchea, Oloqkl a lfftJry.
M.

:eruarr. ,

N,O. 140 SUPERIOR STREET,
Opposite the Wedde?/ Howe.
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BROOMS-Are now qQted etead1 at the follol!'hlr:

0~

nER. 1R6'7

~~=
'. and tennlnate oa the 111th of Jun, 1~6S I '
11&a
Cl>mm,,n i,.r doaen;. , ••• 1. . : •••••••••••••• • p
fG tiwty altttated lb the mid•t of thehMotlf\il
,0011ntrraf'1M "Pan Handle·• of \\eat Vi ,.eeitti~
. Fancy
"
•••• -~·• •.••.•••...••••• 1116
OO,
I E:a:tra Shaker "
......................... , 116
oti:, ~ - 1 b l 1 1 by -Rail Road or RiYer aud
&IICl
tb the most favorable inffuenl!4'• for ;tudont
FISB-Ia·fair l'!!queet a11d market quie&.. We qaote·
1
AIO'LB AC0OIOIODATIOS!I
qMlitiea u followe:
White Fisht No. l, baltbbl, .•. .. , .. :·.......
00 are _provided both for PUB LIO and PRJY ATl! IIO
Troui, half obi • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • •
4, 1iO ING, and QDfurniabe<I room, will be let ta s d !RD.
tu eat,, •bo
Pickere~ half bbl. ......................... ·
11 1iO' lriab to board t.bemoelvet
An e:a:perieaoed and abie corps of Profeaaoro .
Mac.kere~ No. 1 balC bbl.......... .. • . • •• • •
11 60
ed,
and
ITIU'J
f'acibly
for
•
CO
•
PLltU
4
•
D
,. fllll'I!.
"
No. I
•• .......... ..........
10 00
No. ii
"
10 tlO@l1 00 eooua or ll<Bl'DUCT101< will he furni•hed tc, the ,..~:r"G•

IIOE

!,:_j h°

?T{f.'.'''lllldetl ·

~e dilferent

tk

Jfo. a

~e ..............

... ,~............ .• •.

jlllf,

, 110

FACULTY.

•At

00
W. 'I'• PENDLETON. J're•1dent. and Prnf r
Cod. Marb e Head, ' cwt,........ .. • .. . . • • 8 'tll
00 )l~L.~O~llcal l'bil~p~y and lhll,·a Le~:,..Moa1a1
Smoked Ballibut. . • . • .. • • • • . . • . • .. • . . . . • . • 11 tlk ....;._
, Prof. of
Laoguag.. IUld Lit.I'\.
Pollo.ck .......... ,.····.•••·...............
4,jSO
W hair bbl. ..... ,. • . • • . • . • . • . • .. • •
f 50
H. W. IU.RDING, Prof. of )l,.tbematioa t.ad A t
m,:.
• ro1~
Pictlecfll~rtings W bbl. .••.•. \. . . . . . • . • • . .
Jl 00·.
Box
"
lfo. l....................
IIOo
'J. T. BARCLAY, Prof'. of Natural Sdeocea
B.
T.
JUNKS,
Tutor.
.
Scaled
"
• .•• • • • • •• •• • •
T,lSGj
DRUGS, P.&.nrl'S AND -OILS-The follRllring f1Uotl.
hIIH,ICAJ, IN8TJTUTE.
tions of Drugs, Painteand Oila are corrected bi M--.
ct Armatrong.
C, ':R. Riow.
The oourae ot Bibltc&I Leclun,o 'Oon,m,•uco, lh
~nJ1._ueh
coutiuoes 8
1
Blue Vitriol, ................................. Ui@l8o
Cod, Ge~a

Bau f cwt.................. f

Ano1ent

Herring

Stl'!)ng

!lt:·...~~~~:: :: ::: .::::::::·:::: ::: :: :::: :::: •p;:
:~I;::io!!~~~~·.::: :::::::·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.:·.·. ·.·. ·. :·.·.: as,;:

u!::::'T~-:-::.!~~~LSTOR,

~r:::

and

Ta .

!10. i, lfl• ST~llli1.

~u••c•lrTION---60Jpet year.,
en
o~taininll he •11b...jlbel'll or
IIIP li per~ea\. or a.II they ~ i ••·
•••• •NC a should b• ,nad• lin <Ira&
• if
Where &h•"'I eotllllo,
III ble.
4
our, ri•k.
111
l)o n ""'' for ·a.genii', bu\ ,._...1, di

+

:.y

TERMR.

rot
Gum Camphor, ............................ tl,IO@T.i6 de!::i!!~n..&o 1ona of .Minister• of the
Gum ~p,um, ............ ; ................ 10,00@10,&0
F
Morphme Sulph., ..... , •••••• , .............. 6,'l~,00
or i£:,rt.ioulare, .apply for catalogue to l'rof. 0 L.
Nit:ste Silver,... • •••••• ; .................. 1,40@1,4,6 Loos,
retary, or to
·
Iod.1qe of Potasaa, : •• , ••• ; .................. 6,!16@5,66 j 2'1 ti I
W. K. PENDL~T0N. Pre•ident

d_..

i

u..p:i"oral!

Qumme Sulth ............................... 2,IWl@t,86
Rhubarb, ( ast India) ...................... 3,00@f.00

1

_Y__oc
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Nrtb W

~!fp"i:°~:,e;~~~::·::::::::::::::.::::'.::::::: =:
8!/• Cloves .......................... ...... 16,00@6,00
Castor ............................ , ... 2,2111,60

o • estern

00

Ch ,

j ·· ~----- ,

nst an Uni,ersi~. ·

INDIANAPOLIS, !NO.
1,
The int term
the ne.st llllli\iOJI
the Uni• .
Oil, Olive .................................. 9,!11 A,60 will begin \Vedneaday, Sept. 18'1l 1867 and co etrmty
Oil Bergatnot ·
T 50 9 00 fo11rteen weot,a.
'
'
n 1•••

mi;
Oil,
0!1,
011,
Oil,
01~

of

it~f=~L:~L):)~)!i)i;;~i {: t: j~;~:;!~~~
Linseed,'boiled ........................ l,'831,60
Carbon ........... ,...................
4!1@~

Lard. No. 1 W.•B.... .................... 1,05@1,lll
Whale. W B., ..••••••....•...•.......•. l,IO@l,16
Elephant " •..••..•••..••........••... t,20(!!11,2li

.

of

EtlREK..1. COLLEGE.
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For tbe t-11allldar4.

f~~~l
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1
0
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The

1

W,etp no¼ weak. weary Chrhtla11 he1
Tl,at !if~ is oot all omll~• a.jid beaut;,

Emo'!"\

8lt11' n<>t, ~,at oft our h111gatjhtop1
M••t r.. 1j in G11werle11 1••t~• of duty;
(lrie,-e nui tbaA. angry, nrnithring wind
Aad luw~•inl! atorm.cluu,111 tinie11 r
For ob, 0<fl' 1 11iotun-d pledge of loH·
' The MLin~ow sbinca in •tortny woaUi•

~~=~~li!h~';e~~oBa~:li:!t~~i~~~f •~~~~ \~•:

Oup;ree.

Co~rse. adapted ID young ladies. the romp let ho of whi,b
entitle• the. atu~"1tt. to the
Mi•lre1• of Ari.
0reat dt~utioo • dadv g1veo to ,;aered Hi,torv, the ll,:
ble being the. ~st promin~nt text-book in
('nil e
A~undant ftc,ht\ea ore furmshed for instruclloo 10 0:
strumental MOIi• on the Piaoo and M,·lod ion and for
the atudy of Book..Keeping, French, l,erm111,• •nd liebre,r. Ind/gent young m,m preparinp: 111 pl1'&ob, and di,.
a bled aoldiera, are admitted free of tut lion.
The Faculty
conaist 11f
W E
·
O · • ti'~• ~- .V., heaident.

.Bem11mberl fluatiol!, can,wruln •oul, ,

W:lio" ij........, ,nth Mlrrow .•...,..,. o •
A m..-k Cot every an11ui•b •b•fl,~ •
U+a\'1!n' promt • e-. so ri41:r alow'lL

tho 1

•

J'

Aro pot lhOIMI, arouod M'hµoc way,
841 wln a • -,<I •u••hin~ ulend lol(tllh

Wil

Wh1' have belt fe.,.t of good tblng• I,,.
Tl'IJ rain ow 1ht11•• iu • torjny weath,i
1

~;etfJ(:_:_-)::.:.)_:.:):):::::);))·:·)·:·i:·:·'.~!!E ~: !. !~~t.Drcrtnox,
J!!~11:.· IM.

I

Oo, .on th • aered J>111t•• o'•t,

'/IJ:.

Ar

yet. ,,,•U •n"the and !Jlnd togeth
\\1t hea.lin balm, the broken b"f,rt,lli raJuli " 11hine1 in •torn11 •eathei-

;:~:~:DT!!:~wT~~::!:~:

Yard prices are
~~~ri~•~~~~s.
Pine-Clear ..••..••..•••• ••• ........... IA0,~'83.00
·
•xPBNBBI.
"
2d clear.......................... IIO, @118,00 BoaNilng, 'JHII' we&k, ...... ............... ta.( oto 4,00
40,00®:•,g:i Tu1t100, per term, ....................... '8,00 to 10,tl(I
C
lnstnu!tlon OD Piano, per term. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Jt,flO
oarse oommon ........ , ... • • .. .. 1'1,00@18,00 Contingent Fee, per &orm ......................... 1,,-0
~11'8i Olear Flooring, roulth •., • • • • • • • • • • •
For further iufoi-mation, address
Recond Clear Floor, rougli ...••••••.•••••
1
Common Flooring, dressed......... . • • •
83@84,,00
B. W. EVIUST,

Remtub<•r, µ,brl•l l.il111M1ifcam• down

Olear, drealled............ ... • • • ..

8-0,00

Recond Clear . • • • .. .. • • • . • • • • • • . •• • • • • . •
28,00
Common do ............. ·................ lll!,00@23,00

or

::~~j:;~~·:::·::::::::.:::::.:: ::::·.:·:. 18,00@:::
iti~g~ci:!=~~d·
~b~~ei::::: :: :.::: J
2:,·::
" Ms!~~~:::: ::::;: :: ::::::· ::~.•:
@
"

00 6

C

Posts ..........~~::::•:.:::::•.:•:::.:·:·.:•; IO~~Jt~
ll,W@3,f6

· 'J'Al1E$.pARSIE, Cor. Seo.
.:·~

Lath...................................

GRINDSTONES-The market.is steady and firm ai
following figures:
·
.
11,lll for &he
Lake Huron Fme per ton '
•""
B
' •·
"
" · · • · · .. · • · · · ·: .. "· • • • .. """'
Br;:;,R!ver, mediom . "::::::·::::::•::::::::::
o '9260; In9e~ndence, dry grinding....................... 211
Lu:e Huron·Soythe Sfoue-, per gross ....•....•••• · 111
for extra
WARB-Firm and in good demand.
Open Ware ................................ 120 oer"!·
lac t, :;-r
Id at 18a; J

~=

STONE

ug11 · ·.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... • • • • •

; tle1d at
o.; 14e.

··Edncatlonal. "

20@22c;

XE?lTUCKY~ UIIVEJSITY

E

• re

ka, Ill

Jleo&t•
th• ~rey ol •II om M,lna
,
A an of Jrief, w,•ll kno1ru, IAl aarrow.
om hi~ meek endurauCfl 1wee1,

And

t

A ,,.v,111l 11alt.crn . . marl gatherD~ I ncd f'r panp:•: he pl.d.;ed a bal
U1al rainlJ
1b1ue• 10 1tormy ,real.be,.
I

E11u11t.A, ILt.111011.

, Aug. 10, ljan,68.__________

. lf.

GOOD HOUSE ~N~:u!~~~~CRBB or L!!i.J)
-good, Ol'tlhard., well clskrn, b&rn, eto. Houae a,id ou•
acre on tl)e 'rllluge plnt, u.,ar the Coll,ge, Hiram, Portage Co., Qalo. Rare opportu111ty for rh.-"e who deelre"'
educate t.beirchildren cheaply and
!'rice•~·
~nglO. lit. .
1'.

111u~ky • rm.olo11d1 neur bankiod

'J1h""1"''' •• a b•ck-around thiolt and

).nd orratal indrop1 never,1howered
To t,-Wb 10 ••ll1beam1 brlj(ht a$d Ip
We nt'er oh uld ••• yon luatrou1 ,rob
Acron Oil akl,·, in beauiy l{lllher;

.,,.u.

~~TH~!;!.; 0

For all, tbalJlitt.-rinl(. mercy pl··•dg•
Ne'llr ahl •• lb olo1Jdle11, ... µf"ng-tim ••

DemoNNtt'• Young America.

.&.h th~•,'lf arrowing ill• no 1e~ came
Cp_,.1ti1 earth ~-ilb pe"e-bl••' bee

· A new- 'tery htettalning Inatntct:lve, Art\Jttle and
aplend.ld{fl).llaatrated Monthly Magulne for Boy• and
U;ir),;lo h111lude ple!M!ing llluetratiollll of l"hiloaephv,
't'h\l Art, anll Sctenoea, ·Morar &11d lntarestlq St.ori.;,,,

Or g.rl.;.-•wru. >I( tear-drop• ne"er flowed
ReGecUn,i IOod' • ,weet pl•~ge• given,

.tdu1io, .ftoemi and other entertlfniag J,herature, pr,.
aentin}! • Mueeum of
good,
uoeful aud',be b.011·
tiful, lll'Vlll'f.l'opogAm~ric", w1!.houtfrlvoll~or••·.
aggereti~a..S!nii-le ooplea, 16 cent.al yearly1 IUi0; ad
ilit1onal copies, ll.00, or 6 •e for 96.00. A largt ind
l!ei,~tiluJ co10Hd eogr&Ylng proaented ,free wil.b tile br,L
No.; alao, t.cteach single 1ubacriber a& fl.60, ,- good )hc.roacope, or a paoksge of Magic Phot.1,ographL Sin,11 1
oopiee mailtcl .l'ffe on l,'eOeipa of price. Send for a

the

hmna~ m,tun• frail• to Uornn, I

Ou

:: g~:;~;,~·::::.".".".".".'.".'.:.'.'.':::::: :: :

Riding

,

A~il fin •th•••• 1,1,-1,•d truth • there•
'l'h• +1odrutr 1hall ,., comforl.•d,
A ~ul••1 rel!II .h,11 not be broken,
The f.•ther~huteurlh wLot"i_ he lon.11 •

0reen Baited Calf, ..................... ; ..... llO@tu Mias.
Principal of tho Ladlea' Departl>rft Calf....................................... ll6@30c
t:;:::r:leacher of Music, aod aa 1nan1 lutora u
Pe ts each ................................... 66@tl, 711
~
l>eaoon Skios ............. , ................ l,$6@l,40
The BeHio'.' oonai1t1 of three t&l'Dl!, of tbirteeo we,u
· LUMBER-The loca,1 trade ia reported quiet, and the each, hN1wn1ag as follows:
·
· Tn F111sT Tu11, Monday Sept 23, 18f7.
shipping demand not heavy. Prices are atead1, though

of the Pennsylvania State Missionary
eld with the Chorch in AJ.legbeny Oit.v,
Tuesday the 117th
August, 1867, at·il
he churches throughout the State are
ted to be repreaeilted by delegates at this
· ess rital to the cause of Christ· in this

Ralrbe• ShlnM In• qo~
llltoraiy
•,
ANNIS CABL

th,

th111
oonfidenth· referl't'd to it.a n DCeu
ous pativ.111 auf students.
•
um,,,.
It 1111ltoa~tin ~ healthv locality. and in th, mid•I of
telig1. t, 1nd.ustrlon. and ~utth-going peopt.
ape1:1a atteut1 n 1sg1ven to tnKtrnctton i11 lho•ellr~ncb:
~s w.h 1cfl111'9-"1Ual. toa lhorooglt prepan,tioo fort,ach
J~g Ill th e Com~on Schools. Young UJen. not d••1r·ou,
• 0 ~ ~rrg a Re(lllar Co111'!le. 11re permillod t,, lak,
1

~•;:.f:;: :he range on firet qualities.

Cle,

!

Thi~ School ii aituated at Eurek&. Woo,lford Cnunt
llhn.ota, on the Tol~do, Peoria, and W 8 ,,,..,. kailway

3

f:

'

AD' ftll• l4•NT'll•-:-M~m• ~oti49, l•l
Bualne.. No1ioes., 2ll &...ta • line; Ohl•
,rorda i• INllUl1 l(,...uito11•ly. All over~
dollar for .,vatv eiJhty ,..,,d1. ,
,Or other AdvertiM•mculll, th• ea1'd o(
Ina w
aud le11gU1 of time, o&ll be
• ea~oo al I.be office.
All letten and oommuoioalloQa muat bJ

• end for1_CR'.a~~;-~fll:~~t.
·--· ~ -

mt ~r:;:~::::::::::::·.:::::::.:::::·::::: •=t~ ;;tui:.::'8l=r'~~:~!~lhtn
rat, tbepul>llc is

Spirits Turpentine............................. '16@85
Spirits Benzine .............................. , t6@8.lic
Le!ld; White in oil. ........................... 9)i'@l6c
Zrnc, White, moil. ...•.••••••.•.••.•••••••• 10X@16c
,Putty, bulk ....................... ; ............ 6¼'@?
Putty, bladder.............................. 7,¼'@8,(c
E ATwH E: R-M~rket steady aiid unchangtid. We quote
•08 0 110 8
11
~l:kghter S~e per:!>·• .... : ................... ·
, Orinoco Sole.~: .... ~ • .'.'.".'.".'.'::'.::.'::::::::::::. ""=•
B
S I
8A
Hueno88
~re• 0 e .. • ·•· • • • • · • • · • • •·• • •· • .. • · · • •
2
lf
alber,
per lb •• • .... • ... ······•··· · •
O 10 a · · · · .... ··
· · · · · ............. ·• .... l,Sf\@l,OO
1
i!'8~th
do • "·" •" • • • • • • .. '· • • '" ,00@2,20
lllld e
eavy Uppers perdo1., .......... 46,00@66,00
HI DES-Firm and in good request. Held at the foJ.
lowing figures:
·
Green •. · ··" .. · · .. ••••·•• ·• •••· ·• ····• •• .... 9¾@l0c
Green _trimmed, full cured .....••••..•••••..•. ll@!li_¼'e
l>i,-y F 1tnl
ll0@24e

--

....... M

r-,
..,,,..ka. }-_~ 1";!

~~'2i,~~; :::.: :: .::::.:.:::::::: .::::::::.: :: :: 48:f!! w~~;::!=:~::7;:·pe:::~~:g~::h:h: ~
Castile Soap, American ud genuine .......... 1 6 =

_j.

--j---:"·

Ct OF TH E !ST A ,
N , ~'7. Jlank.j Htr<e

the

Their pron~4ed comfort, •tre,igth aod ••
We ne'er ,jhould 11,•.,d or gladly gather
A• unction LI> 011r oulfering •cul•-

.,,r;;~.

---

The ralnlJ<JW
in otoren: weather
.,/fl'w-mll., Jnd., July 2Vtb.

.,.c,- ·

map Iio.
Addres, W. J 1.111<1N'Q8 lJHoUIT,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....c...__•!8-.!_roadw!'Y,N·!.:_

Original Essays.
Thi8

HMrt of H~rt,.
expn•r"ion h1111 b~~~ frequen

oflate y(•tm•,I· '.'' writert\,lhoth En
America.n. ; A.II groere.11 employ

e-rer, it l!'l'emt·tu

me wani estly abe

ia evidenth· fi urative, a11 q11ed by
euperlative l leJa.lt or int~n•il'y; t.be

e.i:pree1ed.
huK I ol.Jseijved 1t •
religioull. papl-r soruB timi11ince, t
ticular individual "pray from h •
.-IA," and iu )tirper'e aga1io ,
1&ya, "l.ff tlJis he indeed~o, t.ben
Child'• J>ray,r from a rec ot Eng ·
nal, Nl~h yo~r heart of ru." I 1

f

wriura, of iwi11eooe t
pretls
que11t.ly1occ·u "· Dickens
emJ
the a,oate
e Qu1ouy .,J .
\V orda,.,ortl,! e\'cn, in t-~e fou

concludlng . ook C1f hi11 ~•Prelud '
~ it. in tl.e tollowing~tr'll~age

"With

ouch
Col..-M,re],rllh thi• m1 •
SbaJ! I be ilellt? 0 capaci
Pl~d
hi• nrth 1o lou

°"

theme,
11menl, o
•• -1 I

aod 1111d
4n lh,111 hyl pr~Mnte •ho!I the llgh
8h I I be ul.:- ore thou b • epolt:en o
'l'lrJlldnd
!~ltuenu to my ~qt

• Dld~u
~d I.,_ .,a,"
A.ad
rid"e hi~f in hia
&flee · n,'' tweftty·fourt-h,Aphori
OOlnme aay11: 1 "Evoug~ for me i

~ of

an!f.U

, free fl'.om all fear

b&11t of 11refonuoot, 1 believ
· WilJi auch auU10ritie11 i favor
Pret!slon .it may appi•ar · reaump.
queation its wopriety; l)('V 11.lwle

of due r11vere11c~ for gre 11am
rot
bu~,Mt only qu1•stiou ut, lde
·,.' Oei'
Jy an ad111it.ted rinilifle
i

I
't

~

,

nauat bave a fou•d tion m •

at · b_i~s or q11111itie11 ru111t ha're.

existencu before 1~y can
, the . a.sis of metaphor ur e 11t1pari110
Plaq, J)Oalel!sed in pulnt tf fart w> e
i ~o.i)o.~1md it Were fa1ni iarlykn
f
e tf'these W118 of greaw • tff11.¥->rtall>
· ~, Df d_ignity thall th~ rest~ Uwre

· •np
1

wi

Standard.
. u;~et up·a,

Publish, and COlnoeal not.''
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quite, compactly, "Jerusalem, niv hn , .~
home ' 1!as enng-<l11orug, "W ,·'ne , 11 Y
home to bve forever.'' Bn•thren (;rh•~ 0~ 11 1,:
Hurldbut presided at tJie ta hie wit/I
n,I
Th e 1upper l'nded,, t'(,ntril,
1 n111,·h
IL!'Ceptance.
11
t1on for the poor wu mad'!.', a ~., 11 1( .,..~'~
11ung,lrayer otfe~d, and tht' brethten diMperse . In all thu1 there wa11 no n11ar b.

and counter-m"rching, no fonn:,l 811 l r 111 ll
.
d.
.
I ~llltl'J,evo Iut1ons an mvolution111 t•very ,,,
·
1l'~t•tu
...
ed . to get to his pl&ce t1pontan~u~lv~,· ·
thtng appeared to do 'itself 80 10
ery
and all this occur·ed about t.vro h,,,.,.'.'.f't'aki
r t
.
'" a llltll
•?r y mm~te&
was not tirt•ti liut felt
hke spendmg the whole 'Hay in the h,,u-e ,.f
pray.er. It wae a day long t,o be r,•l)l 1'lllhe
ed by mo. In the morninrr I »ot ott' n·
r.
b
,.._ ,.,
n R,.
erag_e d 1so01~rse, ~it hu)p,l mos.t.:i•itiahlv
at mght. 81,111, I t~mk t.hl'l'f' was ,uo di;.
co,;itent, no murmuring, and w11 ha,l a .
1
meeting at night, indepen,lent ot the

gt.

1•
course.
But wha! about dinner ? some (lne .
&ak. Well we had dinnertol, and 111 wi 11
I think, sutfered. 'Ihis mattt:r uf
dinner, will, I fear, prove the· ruin • JI ~ ay

~:in°t'',

churches, and of many

a

BOlUH.

,\

i.rn,~J ~h•,

i::

_good ~hing in its plael>, a1i,1 1101
be desp1~ed; but therti lire 1,..lter th 111 ~: 1
the soul than good dinners. In l!\~11; ' '.''.
tion11 of.this oh~i~tian land, while f(>me"',\
the family are m the houst' of prayi;•r oil.
er members of it are in the kitchen. i·o11'~tin:
~aking and boiling, and wo grow 1111 ,.~:
ner is

tlent at the table of_ the Lord, l,,'1ging

10

get to our own. M1,ght n_oL a d1a11gp 1;,r
the bette~ be ~ccomphshe<l III tt1i~ dih•,·:i, 111 ,,
\Ve get s1:x_ dmnel"tl weekly, 11WBI 11>·,, h:lle
11even, or die?
From what I _coul<'I diecover on thr W~~1-ern lteserve, I inter that, ns far UN pos~ilol,,.
cooking is dispeneetl with on tliu Lurd;

day. A _portion of n_Pry ~a~nrtl11y iH NJ~ 111
with a Y1ew to lessenmg cul111an- h1li11ri rn
Sund~y. How commerulable i's ~hiH-tu
some It m11.y seem a small atfoir, h11t ii it
so? I would that all churclu.!H 1•11111,l iinitate the example of the clrnrch i11 Warr,- 11
and take time to do the Lord·~ wurlc. witbuu;
hurry and without distraction.
'
''When rout or boiled, ora •~out
Cao giv• ua pain or ploa•11re who
Would piq11e hirnaflf on ilaellrc1,, whose nae,
Depends ao much upou the guotra· j111ce ,.,

In Byron's view, we cannot bo:~~1 of our
intellect, if we l'hould manifeRt a g-l't'i•,h·
eoncern and impatience 11ho1_1t eatihg-1 11."i
what would he _have. l'>a1d of a 1,1tJty tLai
evaporates it drnner 1s dl'lay~d on 1-ino,lay,
a couple of hours beyond
_.. the u~ual time.

_____ _ __

L. L.

PINh l<lHTU.N,

Denominational.
1_ _

,
T

•ora,lan,

R P~ICRRN1' l'ITA1'E 10P\i

HI:

He Kdniur1,tdo Schw¢inft in
n.>Cel1lly 1lroaclu,.,1 by 11pt,o ntui
the Mor11.,1iau Prnviucial t:ly od, t
of tlie pn~i•nt co11dili111 of tlu
Cliut"ch in tht• Uuit,•d States;
"llrpoll ! th(, vj•holc•, iof e .
chmlchef! I at pr(•Rt>nl ~onMt t11t1
clesi~Rl.i<'~I Pruvinot.•, tlweu '.•fiv
tban:.one ~all~ do not 1ji1mh r 011
com ..11111i<' nta mch, and thi eeu ·
eacht so, t 1at, 11mi<l ttfo 111 ny
aweUinri u, utlll'r hoMWi oft ,e J,
. Unifud IStii-tt.•N, 'll'e are, incl din_,
avia•st'lftJ,e :-iouth,' a ban of
two · h1111,lr1•d (t.)<>tnmlllnioir ta
The wholli 11umb1•r of apuls i 1 J,
1

11how soar+• the nnturnf inc
not Qibni.' 1

\
I

·«t,· Oleveij,ad,

Ohio,

Sattrd ;y August 24:, 1867.

•i:~·;:. ·.. ·' m Jlo'wW put ottt 'of. the house, which ,tias room, filled 'With mercliandise, ultry and
,tll6 ·d<tite
told hie hearers
and duaty in summer, dreacyd cold io
,.~•······~·•r
.-3;Yn,
f,1'10
..,;;,.L· and . im.1-nuently
::'..."""'f,
,
• illwinter, was a, iiad !',bode ~. whi h to contfB11Md..tdi94 ilia~:.,.~ •••..,.···•••·
• - ~own .llcnrard• lloll!'9 and di8t

t~)ti!sliril.
·•."·._·t:!'.~.••.:; ••••··.::: ••
~rie11 jQ;
.•~
•. . ....
.
. ._.. ••. ···~•·•,.·.·.·
)l,alberaddt\d 01J;Profl\11Bion ••

is ha.If right. It i8 a mieera.b!fl life for any
man ot apirit to look forward t.o-that of
We
J' not elimb \he he&TI!WJ' •*P'
'situations."'
To bring \be !'luioar do,ra ;
"Ob, I don't know!" wae the careless an•
h n.ln we aearch tho lowest deepa
~andBemOVllla
.•. •·.···••·········· ··••~:~, nsf: ~.;w)lic• b ~ , thp.7 failed to do. A •igu yo~th. and hope. Th6lle wa no com'l'otal
Jlem~-~-:.v,.:.~:·,·~i~-~·."·" ••••·• ·
•'":· :~
o• t•o afterward
Howard
sent Young
For Him no dttptha O&D d ,o,.-i,.
panionsliip possible with his tello -workers; swer..--'.' anyway, I don't ~ee how Carleton
AduJlaBap~ ..................... ,.. ••••••••
.. , ',·f ;,.·
'' I
'
. Q' •
•
er-nev- is going U> mount higher than the rest of
)JJ(snis Bapm~,'!'-~t•·-,;.;.•·•"#~• •· •·. •··
1,6'0• ~- etf.er,.clem,anding a retraction of _h1s P!r• their employer was but a taak-m
Bui ,nnn, • .....,._ l<onclor, eYen yal
!DJonniCentribiiflldto (lli11l'011 Fun . •••• '.":· ~ w 'lidbar ·stafumente, or he would hg}d him er troubling bimaelf about the r welfare 011-0r as high.
Get through life with the
A prwaat llelp la Re;
,,
~m~.·~,....
. -::~;::::~·; :.~::1
personally l'espijn. sible. It is said Ul!'tYoung further than to exact the work quired of least toil and moat pleasure, you can-is
And raith bu • till ita Olirnt,
,fttlll~••i:. ... ~ ••• t ••• ·•·•·· ·····•• ~ - llltdndato :move to the newly disoovered them ; and th.fll in turn, we~ through my qiaxim. He might as well be content,
.An4 Ion,, iii &alilae.
A~r"~~#••·· :•···•"':•• ..(.. ! • ., · ' '.H) .plcl mioee.
b118iness hour11:-ae mere patient •ma.chines first as last, for his mother a.nd 11i11ters to
lt will~ o.~ed .~k , •ho,v~. . .
of his will-st~ing off', when ni ht ca.me, fare ai, well 1111 they can, and enjoy himself
The h-.lma o1 Dia aeemleu dn1a1
the averaies~,ers t!z'51S.
. 1eW'll!L
la by onr beda of pain ;
to some rnde aoene of boisterous irth, with a little, like the rest of us. Depend upo\:i it,
We tGaob Dim ill life'• lhrongand P--.
, . ,.', ~
,
Jnttm EJ>tro.a.TON.U. WITIT1mon-A no desire higher_ than that transi nt enjoy- that is the way he will soon come t.o look &t
QMnt,
I
!
I
il,,
,,
And n are whole again.
1
.
•
~rthe
Y ~t, can Je'. blame them? It is right
They paeaed on ; but their words sank
Through Him ille lnit foad ;i-.1er la ~
Beformed D11~1Ohil~ Al
, ~ . ,to Yprk ';1-Dd other principal. citie~ of this that eveny one shonld bear his p rt in the deep into their listener'• heart.
All ~he
Onr lipa of ohildbood frame,
e fofio~g eolintry have been diilcumng with much world's great work-shop,-but a.s l that honest manhood af his soul scorned the self•
theGenera1Sy~od, furnish
The lut lo• w-biaper of onr dead
results :
.
.
• •.
1!&\'Destneas, · the question Gf establishing inan should ~ke doubly acul'!le, e decree ish counsel he had heard, and clung, with
AN IMuden• d with Bia DIIID8.
Num~ .of: (illmrobea;, .. 4! . ~ --education-1 iliBtitutions for· the specis1 .which mig~liave been transfo ed into .a more tenacity than ever to its olden moor•
0, Lord and lfa,,ter of us all!
4:61; ea~tea, ~ mtmdlen 1, ;comJD1UUffli, tnmung <>.ft.heir youth, .Various asaooia· ble88ing l JCan we expect one oo bends ings ; but • desolate sense of doubt,-of lost
Wbate' er our aame or ei~,
· 6,7;8'6; :t,Vft'88&Jto ;each ch1'
· l80J· ·bap- tioJJs. have be~n qrganized for ~~e pur~e under the yoke of incessant toil rom the confidence in his own power to aclueve that
We o'lf1l Thy 1w-o.y, we hear Thy cal1,
iiJied-mt'antM,, 3,229; adult.II 98~~14,- ot inauguratn1g and supervtsmg plans first gray glimmer of dawn, to , the last for which he p~nted,--overwhelmed him
We teat ou h"'• by Thine.
166; Snnckp&ho<>J ~
..:'YI
. Ii aver- whib~ sh51utd prove of service in the work. glimp11e of s~naet in the westerns y, to de- a.nd darkened all the future to hie gaze.
J. G. WlllffDIL
aget.9e&QA~olfM;.IOD; . .
D11foi-be- l'D!IS city the "Hebl'e'W Free School As• ~ht in improvink and cultivat_in his men- Still, no vision croBSed his mind of how esover- teemed and belayed, even though filling a
uev.olent P~.•!17.,ZG.9,jC);•~~to -8001.·.~ion
.. '' wa.
• ~ ; aad ha.a been ~n- ta1 })f'Wers, when the day's toil
TIie · Roman Sentlnt1l.
8$1l4 men1bel1,IA;lff, aama niaed fo,r oonp gag_ d Jfl s11f¢a.uu~ 11, tiiee l!Chool, whio& leaving body &11d mind alike equal to subordinate place, he would ~,·e been in
gar.i~nal purpo.·
. ees, .765. -~.80,74;.. avera£J~.· to noJinumbers over'· three. ~IUlire.d pupils.- such a task? Ali, we may in our self-&uffi· Green Hol~w nor how surely, though it
There wae nothing in Pompeii that in•
eacli 00;n~ .•1,?,26.1&; av~•. to. each In avannaij, Ga., a~er repeated efforts, cient ignorance, marvel that the, oor man might have seemed very elowly to his ar- vested it with a deeper interuRt to me than
lllember, trn,n. .
,
. the 'Savaunll/hHebrewColle~atefoetitute," ehould not niske an effort to rise hove his, dent spirit, woul4 be have ascended to the the 11pot where a soldier of old Howe di.9The c<>";test ab~ the JJ!'°J!~sed '?ha.,n_ge :tor ~oth boys,and girls, has JUSt heen estab- lot-rather let us marvel that he· does not position he coveted.
pla.yed a moat heroi~ fidelity. That fatal
of ~me stili oontmoee, with mereumg in• lisbed, and d~g the first. week, over one fall lower still I
i'1 '
Anotherlear of disoontept and little pro- day· on which Vesuv111s, at wht>se feet the
teµSity.
·
hundred pupils have been enrolled. Last
To Frank, the pursuits and pie aures of gress passe away' thus; impatience wa11 be• city stood, burst out into an eruption that
week the "Boa.rd of Delegates of American his com.pahions held out no all. eme.nts; ginning to give ~ace to a listless apathy shook the earth poured tol'l't'nts of lna
Lutbenn.
Israelites''· and the "Hebrew Educational his early t111ining had left too de 6 an im- that despaired of success, thou$"h pride pre- from its riven sides, and diRcha~ed amid•t
''lStBOB&TJS.
Sooiety'' had a joint meeting in Philadel· preBSion on mind and heart ta all \\V' him to vented the open etrayal of this in his let. the noise of a. hundred thundeni, such olouda
,,,
phia, and organized a University proto their. level; but his I. on.el.ie1•·s.ituation. ters home,-how .long it seemed sinoe he of B11hes as filled the air, produet.>d a da.rkjiftl,,s of the w,.le ~•here of.-the ~l'ID8'1 per . ke,ring the name of "Maimonides sink
was attended by temptation mor sobtile, left tbe"4...:.and how far in the d1staucc, like nesll deeper than midni~ht, and Ktruck such
Lutheran charoh~ m the ~ cnues be· Coilege." Circulars issued in the Jewish and as strong: Rose's words
ere ever an impossible dream, the thought of his re• terror into all hearts Lha,t men thought not
long t.o some secret order-sn~'h 18 ~hf, 0~ ·papel's of this city, now call upon. the echoing in his \l;>rai~ :-" Is it n t worth turn !-when an incident .occurred which only that the end of the world had come and
Fellows, Red Ma~. Turners •~d tbe lilte.
1-ews throughout the countrv to sul!'ta1n the while-even su,ppos1ng that ~ban e would changed the whole current of his life, -and all maat die, but that the gods tbemselve•
U~der ~he «mditWM preeenbedi _b! t~e instit11tion. What is 11pecieJly· noteworthy hai;ten your object-to be conten tha~ it filled his heart again with hope and trust in were expiring,---c,n that night a l'Cntinel
Jdll!llOllfl&D8 and the .Jomt Synod« Ohio, also iJ1 connection, is the fact that. thelead- should be delayed a few yea.rs,
hen that an over-watching Providence.
kept -.vatch by t~e gate ~ luch l~ked ~o the
every one of these will have to b.e. exoom• ing Jewillh organ in this city, is now urg· delay give!! us t.lie delight of eac, other's
It was one of thoee bright, delicious, burning mountam. Anud11t ummag_mable
mumcated,or renounce their con~tion with ·
"' d
· O f J · h :t:
l · ·tli, presence?" He acknowledged h w truly balmy April day!! which seem the very po- confusion and shrieks of terror mmgled
societie."• before the_v can' bec_ome an mg~tue e UC&Uoll
ewl8 ema e~ m e
t,._A
""""
.,
very ~heat dllpart.menta of .aeienoe as she ha.a spoken, now, as day a er day, etry of spring•ti~e, and bring vague iearn- with the :oar of the ,·olcano, and oriee of
integral part 'of the GE!neral Co;mcil, pro- w.ell 88 religi_on.
thrdn~h tho!118 dreary winter mont s, he ful- ings for green fields and optmiug v10lets. mothers who had lost their children in t.be'
posed at Reading. How ill86y will .refilled his monotonous round of d ties-as It was noon and •there was a lull in the darknesll, the inhabitanl,ll fled f1.:01U the fatal
nounce their connection with the secret orThe Splrlta&Hit Home ill TnuM.e.
night after night he climbed the st irs to his ceaseless traffic of the city. Frank stood in t.own, while falling ash<.'1:1 loading the d,i.rk•
der to which they belong 1' .We v~ture to . Mr. Home, the noted spiritna1 medinm, cold, dark,' garret room, and flung bis. wea• the doorway ot tbo store, gazing carelessly ened air and penetratin~ 1 evt rv place, rose
affirm not one of a thoW1&nd.
is in aerioue difficulty. According to his ry 'frame upon the bed. How :diiterent up and down the street, when a sudden in the streets till they covered the houaestory, on th"e lst of October, 1866, he re- from this had been his ·life at Gree Hollow, shriek pierced the momentary quiet, and di- roofs nor left a vestige of the city but &
ceived a letter fromJane Lyon, an English -the kind and friendly intercou e with rectly there came with flying feet down the vast ~ilent. mound, beneath which it lay unT11B PRESENT ST.A.TE o!j-~B ~ . - r - woman, desiring t,o know on what_ ~erms Mr. Breton-the sweet home-weloo eevery middle of the thorougbtare, a ron away known dead and buried, for nearly 1700
Rev. Edm1111d de Sohweinia, in ~ disodnrse she conld become a member of a Spiritual• night I But. it wae too late now t. lament borse--the white foam blown back like years. 'Amidst this fearful diHorder, the sen•
reoently preached bf a,ppouitment- ,before istfo Society. Mr. Home Clalled upon her the past. So he said and though ' though. 1mowflakes ~rom · his moutb, and his ~yes tine! at the gate had bet•n forgotten ; and
the Moravian f'rpvincial ,Synod, th™1 speaks and she gaTe him £SO towards the expenses he might well have known that he truer eparklmg W!th terror ; scattenng to nght as H.ome required her eentinel_s, happen
of the present· conditio'1 of the Moravian of the sooiety. A few d&ys later he called path to take was still open as e ar to his and left, in bis mad flight, horror stricken what might, to hold their posts till rdieved
Church in the United St'ates: ·
L
1 d b h d teet. But he could not bear lo ntertain women and crying children.
by the·gUArd, or set at liberty hy their o11l·
when Mrs. ion dee a.re s e a the 1'dea "'or ismoment, that ho ha lost in
But one sight bveted :Frank's attention cers he had to choose bet ween death and
"Upon t he whole,· of the forty-three again,
seen Mr. Home in VlBions and desired to
i•
,
1
1
churches at present constituting our 80· adopt him as her scin .. On the lOth of Octo• vain endeavor ,almost a whole year.!, "Which more than all · thrs wild di11may. A lady dish onor. Pattern offi1folity, he stood by his
olesiastieal Pro,vince, tw;,entiy~ftve.~or more ber she wrote to him and present- would really be so,'' he reflected," ere I to stood on the oppPsite aide-walk speechless post. Slowly but surely the ashPs ~i11e on his
ake my and '!'hite_with a~{ly-ber hands ~trctched manly form; now the,: reach l11s hre111t:;
than one hal~ do µot n)lm~r 9ne hundred ed him with an entirely free gift, of ·£24,. go home now.. · No, no;_ I must
communicants eacli, and thirtee~ not fifty ·ooo, whieh sum wa's .paid to MT. ~ome ·present situat10n & steppmg stone o some• out, 1? -v:a;n en_tre\a.ty-, towa.rds a httle boy a.nd now covering his lips, they choke hie .
each, so that, &mid the m&Ji,: t.liousands ·the next day. After this he went to Bngh~- thing better, here.''
standmg irresolute m the very track of the breathing. He, lliso, was "faithful unto
swelling the other .hosts of'the Lord in the on; and received letters as from a mother
And it is but jast to him to say h&t, had maddened ani~a1-now but a. few paces death.''; After s~venteen oenturies, they
. United States-. ,ve are, including the Mor- to her son. He then adopted her name in he felt himself many degree near r, the at· distant.· The ohi d seemed powerless to re• found b~s skeleton standing e. n-c.t in a maravians of the South, a oa.nd., of bat S\xty• addition to his own, and became Mr. Home tainment of his object, the disagre ablenese treat, overcome by that facination ot danger ble nich~ clad in it8 rusty armor-the htiltwo hundred (communicants are mea:nt. Lyon. Somem_onth,.s passed, th.e lady_ cor• of his surroundings would have
attered that acts like e. spi:;,ll on all capability ofmo- met on bis empty skull, and his bony fingera
Tbe whole nutilf>er of soills is 11,088) and
l
h h
little•·for he constantly said t himself tion. :Noonebut.rrank11eemedtotakehsed still closed upon hie spear. A:nd next almost
show searee the natural inei'e&Be, certainly reepond ing with him a nd sty ing im er that ihe aim of his toil should enn hie it to of this little scene! amid the general turmoil; Lo the~1terest I felt rn pie.mug myself oa
.,,
·
son, but meanwhile oonmlted th elawyers him however averse he might fe 1 to en· .and with ecarce ~ second's hesitation he the spo where Paul, true to bi~ colors when
not more.
\ _
•
as to the best means ofnutloqigwhe.tehehad cou~tering it. · Had he applied th's logic a ,flew, with eager g~nerosity,to the rescue.
all
men
deserted him, plead before the Ro•
, · . lJ.........'\an• UatTU91111si
dono. They met e.t Lo nd on, and Mrs. Lyon few months earlier, it might haves ved him '. To rush tbrouglh the crowd collected on man t
nt, was the rntere&t I felt in the
th
nd
LnnmAL· ,Cmmrrl.uttY.-:An. exe,ha:fe dema ed e return oftbe money she had from the first false step, and ,all it conse- :the side·walk~to nlasp the affrighted child niohe
the city gate where they foUJJd the
n
th
_given Home, telling him at.alf his frie ds quences. Neverthelees, th_e char_ ct.er of .in his armil, wh,ilei. the steeds' hot b_ree.th a.l- skeleton of one who, in his fidelity to the
gives ,thefoll9wing,item illnstrative of t e w:ere swindlers. Thie, ~ys. Mr. Home,
k
b
praetiealfruitoloof "liberal Christianity":.-· rendered it impossible for him to comply hia daily life could not fail· to 1 fluence, ready fanned hill <)bee ,-to bear him to er, caut1e o(Ca,sar sets us an ex1uople of faith•
"The tow.n of Chelmsto~.lfast1., bas for ~ith lier request, as much for the _friends' ·more or less, bis desire for chan in~ it; who stoocl. waitin~ in bitterest anguish-all fulness tio the ~ause of Chris~-an ex"mple
moreth8.D a quarter of& <lentury been un- sake 88 for his own. The reeult was, Home for however much Theory might te 1 him of this, h'ow long it seemed in passmg I and it were for the honor of their MP.8U!r that
dertbe control oftbe Unitarians a.nd those wu arrested and confined in Whiteeross how little moment was the manner µ which yet what a mome~t it rea.lly wa.s I Then all his servants follow~.-Dr. Gut/trw.
hi
· h them. So
•
• h
the intervening years were passed, if he but Frank looked up-i-to see the horse's prowho sympat . ze ·Wl~ ..
.
Dl!'' txme priaon,. but was kept there only one nig t. attained his object in the end,-N ture-a gress stayed at t/Jie bottom of the street,, ago a l&dyi belonging to ... Epteeopa.l. The· case will come before the Court, ~nd far truer though more silent gui e-ever and to find those "ind, womanly eyes-sufCHRISTIA.NS IN ,TBB Wo&Ln.-There 'IRI
Churoh,gatheredafewpooro d.ftnaronnd will no doubt, be a very remarkable t~L contradi~ted it. So it was, that i search• fused by tean1---,-lifl;ed to his face as though never a.tc air so ba.d but t,hat a. servant of
her and commenced a Sap ath school, Mrs. Lyon does not charge Home with
God mi t breathe it. There w&A a ,T ob in
'lfhich ~w into & sm~li co
g&tioL. that fraud, but vo_ws _that he has a "famil~a.r ing for some be~ter employmen ' while .it had b_een an angel's.
. .
the Ian \of Uz, a place of profanenea; a
he.d ~•onal pteachmg,
. ; T-0wn ~all spirit"whi<:hoompelledjhertoact as she did. keeping in view with more earnest ess than . The httle boy <!lung, half m.mtrng to her Bethel iJJ Bethaven, a house of God in a
was obta.med for the servieett.. A petit~
.
ever tlie gtand end to be songbt, h yet, al• ,hand; and }'rank !be110ught her to re11t for land of \tickedness. There wai a Lot in
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Louisville, on the Ohio River. Monday gontery, HI; totat Jt}Oj which added M the
night they had ,e,,1111 oonfeaaiona, large audience. a,nd an excellent. pl'O!lpect for a large
number of additions. ,
I am confidently looking for'"1u1 advanoe
forward" in the Church hen
We
have ooneluded to obe:, the Lord in ramng
motley on the firsl day of each week; the
plii.n works well. We shall probably aecure, for a year at )f',ast, a b'ouse:of wonhip
in a much more eligible pa.rt of the city.
Pray for 118.
J. M...
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CHAMPAIGN CITY,

It ---

.Aui{S, 1867.

For a week past a meeting ,has been in
progress in thiB rapidly ~rowi~ city. Up
to this time w,c have been (j,dded to the
Church '1y primary obedience.' As I leave
to-day for another appointment, '3ro. E. L.
FlUZIBR will continue the meeting.
On the 29th of June I cloae,d _~J,1meeting in
Arcola, during which twe11ty t:ight persona
were addtd to the Church.
LEROY BKELTON.

Iowa.
Vil'ToN, Benton Co., Ang. 8, 1867.
Since I wrote you two weeks B1noe, I have
closed another joyful meeti11, held in Maryeville, resultiug in .fifty-ei,ght ~dditions ; fitty•
three by oonfe88iou aud baptism ; ten from
the Methodiets, one from the: Baptiets, two
from the Catholice, and three by rela.tion ;
making in e.11 tw1J hundred and eigkl, in the
pe.st two months, and much seed 11own, and
the Churches greatly revived. To the Master be all the praise.

7~ reported in my

tnp.
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last, makee
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179 for the

ilrotber Thom~1 Elliot., ' the oo)ol't'{i
brothe~ referred to in my lut, who ('&me
?ver with_ '70 of hitl, •flock., ir:fonns me, bt•
1s _preach1'!g- at f~ plaoe11, to a memb!'rsh1p ofabout 400p•non\, While <'ondn<'ting my meeting at ~bilob 8d · Lord'11 day
and day1, be info~ m~ •i.• had a meet'.
ing in the lower enct ot the• county (Pulaski) at which about 80 were be.J>tiz~. He
,appeani tinn in tbl! faith; 11&f8 I h•d been
instru~em.al in opt!ning his eyee to the
truth, tn a way be had nevt'T' seen it. before.
If the Board had the means to ~p11N> I
think something, if it wei:e only a s~e.11
sum, would be well dleposed of, upon him;
al~o a small sum to:brother Lewis G-ilmol'('
(co]~l'('d) of Pittwtlftllia Co., would h~
cbantably and n8lilully 'host.owed. Tl1<'y
are both good and 1,tseful men, with 11·iw.11
and children to eupport.
Remember nie kindly and alfeotiouately
to the Boanl, whoae
with vour
own, and all the saints, desire.
•
.
G. w. ABBLL.

rra~n
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ExRBTT:-lheaee eay to the l't'aden
of the '.'81.anJu.rd.'' tjhat a public discus~ion
will take place at\ .Keoaauqua, Vanburen
Co., Iowa, comm11ncing September 4tb.
1867, between Bro. ;J, 8. Sweeney, of Win
chester, Ill., and lifv, F. W. Evans, of the
M. E. Chnrch, Albi", Iowa.
Thill debate win include the essential
points of diff'erenqe between the M. E.
Church and the Chµroh of Christ on Bap0. E. BROWN.
t.ism,-1111bjeot, action and dt•sign; the operation of the Holy Spirit in comersion;Wlst-01181~
the sufficiency ol &he Bihlll for the faith
MoNno:s, Au~. 7, 1867.
and go\'er&ment of: the Church of Christ;
Bro. Erre/1, :-During a,series of meetings and total depravity; and will conti11ue, per•
wh.ich I held with the iR.,airfield cougrega· bape, about •,welve,days.
tion, Green Co., Wieopns· , in the mt111th of
,
J. K. Cou.NELL.
July, t.bere were tweru , tlvree additions to
H1,Uahoro, lowa, ;Aug. 9, li:i67.
the army ot the faithful. i Ch.riRt.
I

J. F.

BRo.

BEaRY.

Foreign News.

Nebraska.
Our foreign advloee report a very fatal
D. R DUNG•N has r.imoved to Pawnee
City, Pawnee Co., and desires correspon• andincreasin~ previalence of cholera in ltaly.-One
of the new Japanese ports has
dents Lo note hie change of addreas.
boon opened to toreign oomm11rce 1 in ao·
oordance with thit stipulations mado at
PenMylnntai.
OB&ca.-The uew ~a-crop in Ch.ina ui rapid•
JOHNSTOWN, i!ug. 12, 1867,
ly ooming forwardit.o the hand& of tht! pur•
Since laat writing you, fbur othera have chasel'II.
·
acknowledged Christ ae their Saviour. " LitI
tle by little" t.he kingdom advavces.
It is said that the American Government
Jorur ALL.Elf,
has transmitted to ~he Porte a strong note of
interceBSion in beh"lf ot the Oret&ns.-Aus·
South Carolhia.
tria is pledged to, the speedy removal of
mani existing restrictions upon theoh•il an,,
BARNW:&LL C. H. 1,.A.ug. 2, 1867.
relif{'ous liberty ,df l'rotest.ants in her do•
Elder I,aac Errett :
'
mimons.-Napol~n &nd Francis Joseph,
BELOVED HRoTl'IER IN THE Loao-Y our
with the King of ~avaria, are in conference
favor oonta.ining *80 for the poor and needy
has come 118.fe to hand. What an evidence at Selzhurgh. Thi! Emperors a.re attended
of the true· spirit of the Gospel; may' the by their Empresse~, and that romatitic old
Great Head of the Church bestow His blees- town witno,ses a QvVel dlsylay of magnifiino-s on the donors, and especially on those cence and ofregal state.
h!'o excellent eist,ers who contributed to aid
Two American Bhip11 of war have visite,l
a widow sister in need.
the Island of For!llosa;. at the point where
My dear brother, we have pas!!ed through an outraS!' had ~en committed on one of
a scene of destitution and suffering never be- our merchant @Hips. After bombardini;c
fore witnelllled in this country, but I fear the the natives, an at.tempt was made to eil'tct
end is not yet. These severe chastis0menti! a landinR, in )Vhioh we lost one officer and
, seem to produce no reformation, no amend• a number of men, 'and our foroes withdrew.
ment of life. Iniquity abounds; the love -It is niported, 1 but not credited, that
of Christians waxes cold, and there i1 a Omar Pe.sha bu rj3sl8'1ed the command of
want of conndenoe in man towards his fel- the Turkish forcelB 10 Candia.-Garibal<li
low man. The two races-the bla.ck and is said to be preparing for a renewal of the
white-stand in dread of each other, each movement at Rotne.-The Schleewig que11· apprehensive of extermination by the other ; tion is in a fair w•y of adj111tment, by the
ana the coming winter is looked forward to agreement of Denmark and PM1118ia on the
with the most alarming apprehensions by the main pointe here~fbre at iallue.
whites, as the blacks are arming themselves,
Our foreign. advioee are intel'8llting. The
organizing military companies, and openly
declaring they. shall have land or bl,ood. English .Uef@rm bill has heoolll,jj a law, with
We are indeed living in perilotie times. the royal &IIBBJlt,, . Aud Miniatt'r11 have
~er'ything seems to indicate1.Q&t the end withdrawn the obuouous measure which
of all things is at hand, that the coming of was intended to shut the royal parks
the Lord draws nigh ; and in view of this againat. popular •~herin~-Minieter Ban·
glorions consnmmat1on 1 may we be found of croft.. At Berlin, ,h~ had a plea.ant inter·
view with Biam~o~, and in a few days ia to
him in peace, without spot an-I blame)-.
have a formal a~enue with the King.Your brother in hope,
The venerable and magnificent oathedre.1
J. 8. H.a. vmfBB.
at Frankfort. bu l,een ao nearly deetroyed
by fire, tli,at the 'Whol,e atruoto.re m1111t by
Correspondence.
demolished.-Th• Sultan, enlightened be
bis tour amon_g tije lntidela, announces hia
intentions to maqgurat.e a series
reforms
A.C.M.S.
in the internal adq;iinuitratipn of hia realm.
He still pl'llll8Dt.l ~;bold front to the Giaour,
and replies to th oolleot.ive note of the
Great Powera. deql ning their co6peration in
the adjuBtment of e Candi an qut-elion.
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w county, Irelaad, today. The ex
train from Dublin for
Wicklow, when al the named loeality, ran
olf the track and' igbt, p.-nger ooaehea
were pn,oipitated t.o the e-. The railroad at t:bat poin~ r11n1 al.:mg the 1ummit
oh high blnft:
he IOt!II oHife was fright•
ful, aod only one: non int.he whol• traiu,
a 1:DaD named M. · · escaped alive.
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SooTrBvILl.JI, ALBDABLK, Aug, 8, '67.
D~ Bao. Sue1tI.EFoso--When I made
my l&11t report to 7011, I believe I was at
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1Sii'J!atri~k Bllll1e, 'of R.edl:ir~es ·eastle, ~nd
iu anrl fears of the supe,rnatural.: cruel 'tortures to terrify, we,te is weapons;
IRol'>ert'Ilaillie ,.of J:e\'VUl,tbod·. The First
rave soldiers that never fea~erl t~e 111-ce of. and Britian groaned under the alling yoke
was taken from_' Ms'rh.oJrie'llDd.·-fatnil_y and
ortal man would qqa!{e wlth horror ~t ofa, Pitpist Iring.
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compb~m'i>if the, oppt.e!iS·rai·. co·n.d-,ct of t~e Uli~t be to keep their children from vague the illfated Argyle. ,Am<m
o}cliif,- m ms district. At·thtft1me of Sur and tormenting superstitious . tearfl, the: came from the Continent a11d J
;atri~1i's iniptlsi:inm~nt, h's eldest daught- children from·th11ir .uurses' lifs would hear was Sir Patrick Hume. But he attempt
·er· 'Grls·e· ll .....,88. ri.i.ne rn1.· ani o.hg.e.;·lier moth- wild legends that wodd.
.. thril th~ir' ~er_ves failed.. Ar~yle was executed i. E1iuburg,~,
' ..
I
G rise JI an· d his adh·'--1::re n·ts .,,ed
tior the1 l1"es
"'1r
er' Lady Hume,
w.as J~
worn_ n{')t only b •sor• with terror of the superna_tura~.
li
•
'
.......·-,..ut· 'tne care of a. timn~.· oas rnfant had not escaped this evil of her times, and
Patrick once more escahed, hot having ven•
-~.,...,.
u
· •
·
t ure.d t o see any
· o n e of
family:
an d •,mag_tna•.
. 1·s fiam1' y:
80 tliat tQe little ·Jb'aideb, who was yet this• young girl, eens1t1!e
the el8~i°betra!J!e, tpus earl~ i_JI lifll, he! tive bad to brave the perils of the 111gh~
Ignorant of his danger ood rnnocent of
mother's companmn and hE!lper. .
•.
and 'darkness!an<l walk through the church
any political plots, Gri,sell
e~ompanied
Grief is II sbal?, ploogh .. aµd ~uts . a deep yar,I to the v ultAvery night, to ca1:11 !bod! motlier, Lady Hume, and the fi m1ly to Lonfurrow but the human heart, Jike the earthi toher father. The'au~tom was, at 1111dmght; don, where they came to plead or some alis ottei: mad'e teH,ile tiy· hueb•ploughing; and when deep 8 eep re~ted, on all the _house- Iowance'to be made out of thei once ample
fortune, so that absolute eta ation might
80 it was in the home at Redbraes Castl,e. hold but her ~nxious mothel', for Gr1sell to
• Little' Stisell listened to
she beard go forth with her basket of pt,1vi.sions1 not
their lot, for they we reduoed to
about:· tfi<le1it.y to trntb an~ duty, and eoon making her way to the ~rksome tQmb_ an<i the rigor of extreme want.
he Governhad·anintelligent:; as·weU,as natural, sym- its inmate, and carrying with her su~h ,a ment a1I'owed Lady Hume a d her ten
ps.thy- with- ·Ml' mother's teats and her fath• che~rful spirit that her tales of all the little children £USO a year! With t at pittance
. er'e danger•. H:er young spirit clav.i to h~r daily life of th.~ fanit~y. begu.iled the prison•· ·they went to Holland, one
akly child
parents with a :love• that grew strong Ill er's hour!), wo 11 him_:even to laughter, avd being left in the care of frien s, until she
. proportion to the·1e>rrow t,hat en(l()mpassed kep~ the flickering fire of hope alive in his
could bca.r the journey. Thi11 as Julia, or
ihem. As the lily: of the valley grows best hel\rt. 'Indeed the young provider had as they called her, Julien..
risell had to
in ,tpe s~ade,·all~ blooms ~he rµ.~rE:, sweetly often ·hard work to. gett~e f?o~ she took to
practice herself in the work bt he housefor the heavy d~w~t'b.at weigh. ob its silver he,r father, for dread of a.rousrng the servants the humblest taEk-so th!!.t he home at
bells an'd ba\he,1t(sbea~h_!liJte leav'es,' tliis sti!!picion;· Thie compelled her to resort to Utrecht might afford som~ 'CO fort to the
deai: chi!~ l:l~d b!oom~ mto strrngtb _and many expedients, the most easy being to
almost spirit·broken, invalid· odier, and
beaµty; even t,~~us;b th~ gloom
a pnimn fe!gn a very increased appetite her~elt; ~ud the brave,but wearied arid unfortunate
bad shadowea· ~er.' young head ":hen she once when 11, sheep's bead, a. favonte dish father. They had love to c~e r them, and
visited hed11,tlier, aiid' her soft, cheek, laid in Scotland, was selrved, she contriv11d,
wanti'ng all tbeir children with them, they
~ga.inl!t her m:<?t~er•e bo_som;h!"'f.been_often while her little brother was supping hi~
pined after Julien, Grisell set off to fetch
wet with tht'tll6th1:1r•s te-ars. ,Her father's broth, to put nearly the whole of the h~ad
her from Scotlaad. Now that traveliug is
'release fi-olil, St'ii-1~11g· Castle occurred before into a bag in her lap, while the child
easy it woul~ be a lo.ng ,se and _land
Grisell bad ootnpleted her tenth year, and amazed as he looked' up to see the empty t'ourney; then,_1t was _ted1ou~
d perilous,
•
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11.ow tte cbt"Id'e t nn_ocent dish, exclaimed, ,'.w.ot.,
ut }ove carr1ed G rt_ seIIh sa1e
W "~ m' ay eoppo-''1
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joy would overflow a;s he welcomed him Grisell, she has eateljl up. the. wh.ole l~ead!" afterwards returned wit her tster alone
home one.e more. But ~r P~~tlck }Jume .These and similar ho~seboltl sto1·ies served trom Scotland to Utrecht. As 'four brave
oould not,respon~ ,io t1ii4'. j_o:¥J, .fl_.,, ._,many .of to lighten the gloo~.ofthe ~r~ary v_a.ult, her.oine was to be tested by ev ry trouble,
his friends-p81;W,Oulatq; .13arillie of Jen-irh •wMn she made her ightly v1s1ts, always and in every relationship, a te1 rible storm
wood'-were ni_, prison ,in !peril of ~11ir staying 3fj long as sh could; and joining in
arose, and the two sisters lande in a poor
lives.
.
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surli Caftain, they bad to s
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B.aillie was co~e~ , Ii,1e,¢e~.n th~t S~r .moo.nbeams that sho11e on the solemn meril to I otte am on foot, r1
a_ctua y
Patrick m.nst bave-~~~- tq !hia.1p~lli~t monal& of the dead, ot percha~qe t~e m~fled
carr'y!ng her weak !lister dn .he back, and
littleigi~Labout h~1 ftie_u<l, ir,µ4. ~•de.her my of s?me feebl~ la.hip, carnfd m bitter reachmg ·Roterdattl well mgh exhausted
unden.tand both t.luunent- of fidely.y to t,he terror oft ta betrayrng ~~e secret of the tomb:
with toil and weariness;
• cause-o( te~on 1 -ancJ.the petjl ~hat...be w:aa in such a place 11,nd time, to k*el and hear
Beautifully has Joanna B•ill e described
in, for'. wi~-t.o get_ a l.ett.·er to... h.i8' friend.. 's: the (Jear prisoner bles~ and prf1ise, his I~c- .this incident
·
bands, Bii-.Ji'atmok..118'91V4l<l. to ~ploy Gne deemer and God, lltust hav~ had an rnBut wheu abe reaohed the Belgian strand.
ell to obtajn ~ 1;~ th'- ,pJiM.u and, de- fluence .which in some.1mea1,ure accou~tsfor
Hard "'I• her lot. Fast fell th~ r n,
liver it. · She _was •not then eleven y~ars the ~r.u~ spirit of Ch.ris.tian _herq~sm !l'llQ. self•And there !av many a mlle or Ian , . •
old 'an.6. ...w~ inay-thmk' of hf.r, Uke iMir1am aacnfic~ ·that ever dtstmgu1shed Gneell,
A stranger's labd, e'er she might lu
of
'Wa,ghitfll: ·and, '\taiting, ,1ier -oppor·
~s winter came on Lady ~pine and
The u88l'eet L<1wn. With hard•hi erwt,
tunit'yf l>laying \!.rout, in tb_a h. ope. ~i enter- GrJBell feared that the_ poor fug1t1v~ w.Quld
The waywanl child ite eh<1ee h~d I et, ·
ing· tbe· prison., Gro-Wn people ,vere doubt-! be .frozen .in the grave where ~~ abo.4e, and
Their coin was spent, their gatme ta light,
lesa watched U t~ey went I, and out to the,· they were bUBy, with the assu~tance of the
And dark and dreary was the rl1gh
p~cine~. w.'ho; or-·~tae,'· b~in_~-' in· for. po- faitpful carpeuter, in (l.~nt~ivio~ .. retreat in
"Then like' eome gipsy gitl o'n d~ee moor,
Iit1caI on;e"nee&, 'Wel'elff>t.treated,:exaetly as .thell' own homie, by1 digging a.sort- of hole
lier helpleM charge upon her bllck. be bore.
felons; uflder sttlet'··ad_gel'\'~11ionj-. they were under a bed-place ,in• one of ,the roo~s.
Wbo then bad IJ~-ed thal flgj,re 'ght.
allo:wed 'vieitori. ·'·-A,~ gifted poe,,,a,nd The ~oavated earth Grisell, carried in
So be11dingin such humble p~b,
descendant oft!W ,Bafllie mmily, (Joanna aheeis, an..d acattered:on the gr1mnd during
Wll/lone of proud and gentle rac
Baillie), •ha1f•th'tl8_d,scribed"t1ie-wiy in the night, so t~l.,1,10 trace ot the debris
I Porse11si11g all tbatwell bee11.bd,
1
1
whtch GmeU gained- admhlsioni:'. ,. , •
might he seen. Bravely she I w'orked as
Th'aooom1>!i.ehed maid or high1ho tllllll41,
.. , ,iJ;oifi ha~e'.lr~~~~the~"'all..ih9'n'llttaying, well as schemed for1Jtll~ futh~r +safety, but
B~tl~tiqg princely ball .or m~!"• b'• oflurt to
. •Aalf'w'iib tither \!hil~ p..,hig, · ·
·
her noble heart wt>limgli faile'1 when the
grace.
Lo·p.·•·.••.•_th.ese ~ - ·ha:.-.. b'ptliiy ".ioh,
dism__al. tid.ings came all.· her father's fi.·riend,
At Roterdam, fatber and;
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B11,ilµe of Jerviswoo , ha.µ beei:t~ecuted, brothe,r were wai~ing to receiv
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as a traitor. Then. e'realized her father's. their i!orrows were soon forg
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The Chrldan Herald.
A neu. ud .utraofue llapaiae, ,de~oted to tlll adYo,
cac,1. of. Chriatiani&,- 1U1mixed 'lritb the Ulldltiou ui4
men. Ed!W t;y Dol>LA
ad

::r~~~

no..

Ts-, .. ·...... ·················••tl Ii& - Itta publilihM llb9a& the 6m • eaeb mulll; eellla

~umber eonta1Ds thirty-two doub.le-oolumn oct.M-o pag,,a.
1n a -~t print<id cover. V-,, lib,,,al premhuu· are
offered to thoee '!tho procure eublCl'ibe!'II.
·
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·l>awer .No. 20, Euei.._ lllu,oi4.
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BEMJI., •· .lUi1WCJuaa,

NEW RATES.
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Y .AT LAW.
OIIIO•

Ladleallo•eMagazine

T. ..............

. 8~copy ............
1160
Clu a of 10, ............. , • • • • • ......... 1 25 each
Cluba of 2-0 ................·................ 1001Mb

The ,Young Lady'• Friend.
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Custom Shirts Made to

,

· . Ou•tQmera should not delay in 1118D.ding · Ui.eif orders. lly aitendilig \o this suggestio11 lhe will l>r&ve11t hurry and cro~di11g, anct everything 1r1 I be mo"II
· 11atlsfactory. Outside custome!'II ahonld b r in mind

::."i;.!h:l::"1.te~:8~:r:~ec=:i=~ i!'Ji!
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oil'oular giving foll cllnottons ror muaurem 111nt, 411!.
, ·
. ie~-1y

MUSICAL NOTICE: ·j
'

The "New Tnui, Book" to • uit the "Nl,w Hymn
Hook.," will be put in the stereotyper's h~dst BOOf ae
1500 subscribers f'or either system of notation·
obi;ain.
ed. Please ~tat.! bow many copies you or yo r congre•
gation may wllbt: .and 1thether in round note/ num.ral,
or 7 shaped nntation. The book will be publi~hed io all
lfiOO subsorera, ".'°d
Send to
S. W. LEO.NARD,
janf,tf
.
Oentbilia Ill.

:u:/l:~~~i~:~~ di:;:!:~

i'

Mo;,thly .C~rtstlan Rec~rd. '

The Monthly Christian Record, edited BJJd· published
bl _Elder J. M. Mathes, Bedford, Ind., is put '1~ in Maga.:rmf> form, ·82 pirgea'to·the No.
_BB.ll&-·t:l?O, invariably in advance, or ele. en eojlies
tor llfi,00, ·,re cash to accompan7 the ord r. Maney
sent at onr nsk; where the amount 1s t5,00 or I sa; ai>ove
that ~um, Post Offipe Orders should be sent. The bast
ot l>uying ihe orders to be dednol.ed from the ,amount to
be sent. Adjlress all communicatiooa to me~-us:
"Eld; J. M. 11.ATBBs, Boodford, La~ce Go. lndialla.
J.M.
TH.Mil.
1'_.

.

Insurance.

10 or more . • • • •... • • • • . • . . . . . 60 ts. each
. A.ddreea,
W. T. BO ER,
Bnffil.!o.'N. Y.

ub
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CLEVE.LA~ D BEB.&.LD,

$a~ecog I........... ••· •••••••••••. ·• f ~

be\ween 0ovn Houu

edfct & Co.,
Pubiwi,,, ~ ~ ·

P'all'INlnlr.a,

Dallfad'J'rl-W~
.
Kohllljf & EventD& utd Weekly.

~

~

BOOK Alt1> OB PRINTERS,
Btndara 8tatioll8l'II.

THE MORNING W:A.TOH: A MOt!lthly for 8upen11We a,repre~ ~~-iite all Orciva in our line 111111
tendents. Teachers, a~d Bible-Cla-o. Eacb number promptnes11,
at 1a1r p
.
'
contain~ a ti.ne wood-cut and biographical sketcb of some
The HEKALD, bni
&he l&rireat ctrenlatlon or uy
one of ?ur prominent ministera.
p&pet ,a Nortllen, Oti , i1 a dNinble medium for
TB us :-One copt, ooo year, Fifty Centa. In clobt o Advertiaera.
•r,
e.11, Forty Cen&s. i'lpe<:imena, Ten -Oeot.a.
DOWLING BROTHERS, Pnbliahtml,
1
lndi&napolia, Ind.
THE LITTLE SOWER: A Semi-Monthly for the
~ittle Ones, printed ou line boot paper 1L11d beautifu Uy
1'1YER8, ,,IJUL & CO.,
illu~tnr.t.ed.
T1ur.11e :-One oopy, one year, Seventy•flve Oenta:
Wholual. aj.d Bet.ail Dalen iu
~re oopijlB, ,s,oo; Ten ooplea, igfi,00; Tweaty.ftve oop,..,s, 111,0lJ; Fifty oopies, t].9,00; Seventy.five coI>_iea, FOREIGN AND .µIKRICAN MARBJ.E
l\24,00; One hnndred copies, ~0!.00; Specimens, Tive
Alld manut'acturen of. Monamenta, )ha'91&, Oabina
Cents. .
W."W. DOWLING, l'ubllMher,
Sl&ba, ShelYea, B ~ Grater., .lo.
lndianapolia, Ind.

STEAM: M ~ E WORKS

uvm.uo, oero,

THE LITTLE CRIJIIF: A Monthly for Day,School11,
neatly printed and profusely illuatrat.ed, oont<liaing
Poeins, Letters, Stories, Dialogue&, Dei,lamati'>n1, Song1,
Games, Charades, Enigmaii. Puzzles and Probtemo. One
of the eheapest and·batidsoJDen p8fH!rs pnblillbed.
. 'l'sa11a.:-One copy, one ye..-, Sevent;y.live Cenla;
Five oop,cd, ,s,00; Larter clube, &t the rate of Billty
Centii for each Subscnber; Specimens, Ten Cents.
Most Li~eral Premiums are offered to Agents.
DOWLING & SHORTRIDGE, PnbMshera,
Jt1Brohl!8. tf
lndhwapolis, Ind.
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Uomm:issioh llerchants,

The Mttlennim Harbmger for 1867.

D ~ lN

VOLUME XXXVIII.

PRODUCE, FLOUR, · BACON, l!'ISH, C.A.RbO•

This long established advocate or the Reformation is

again olfered to the public. It db,cards all sectarianlem
and _will_be devoted to the advocacy of .A.!"'otolic Cbri••
tlan1t_y, ID theory andpract,fill, It will
111nple,&11d

AND LA.R!> OlL, ,.IRON, N.AIL8, GLASS

AND J'ITl'SBURGR MA.NUFAC·
fURES4ENKRA.LL Y
thoroug~ ~iecussion to elements.ry principles, especially
to the d1et1nct1 ve features of our plea ror reformation •
No. 19'5 ilterlJ Street,
aonstant and ea.meat enforcement of the great praetie&I Julyl-ly ·
PITTSBURGH, PIN'lf.
duties, whlch the .imes so eloquenlly call the cliurch to
perform; &11d a new &lid original examination of the absorbing subject ~f prophecy. This is a theme of wide
gen.era! inteffllt, and ii wllf be tbol'l)nghly· tl"8ated by
our brother .D.r. J. T. Barclay, (or so u.any 1eu:a our
reaide.nt D,l,.iuionary at Jeruillle1U. He _will bl'Ulg to th•
investigation advapta,es, ..h.ich bot few. if
of
OSTKU't,
~~~p
:~,..anew light upon t
eon-

ir••

WARR N'S No. I
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Boot an4 hoe Store,

-~•D

0
0ol'- of High Street. • CLKVELA1'n, O,
We propose &ii enlarge onr paper to lidg ~ per
mouthl pfOvided, only 011r friends will help us to a very
.Al'f
S'l"OCI[ OP
amall thcre&se iii our Uat of auhsoribera. Thia will in•
erease our RpeD&e - ~ . but we will not inoreaae
tbe price. lt will make room for much valuable iufunnation, and interesting correspondence, which are now a.JI:·
For Ladies'1 Men',1111:lllclNn' • ww, wblela ..-ill 1M
eluded, IJ.lld enable us U> keep our readers thoroughly sold
al the IDWUI lll&l'U\ rafea.
poeted on -all the eurrentn,liaioua eventa of the day.
We tHJall labor to reYive ibe old "{>~I of Apoatolio
OU8TOII WORK
ICP'l'LY .A'M'•l!iD-''> TO.
day• in all tbe con>'erting puwhr, a.ct11re charitie¥, and
Jan.6-lJ
•
,
annnating hopes of the Goof.el, and spare no pi>lns tb

JIN'l'DUt);;;

Beota, Shoe• and· Rubbers

~~":t!.d~ [::~~,~~•::..:;

:':~k:nt;~!~:':t":!t
thr tile last three years w.j.11 be more tb/'D auatained for
the year 1867. Prof. C. 1.. Loos wlll oortinue to lend hie
earneet and· valuable aid as Co-editor. ,
TERMS.- W~ aflall conUmu UJ HM Jo o,,w pr~ au/J.
~ uni• o # ~ adtUdli. · $i oo/ per single oopy ;
lU per oe11t..adiaco1111t for aluba pf J'IYI; 16 per cent. for
41l11be of Tll:11; 20 per cent. for clubs of• TWBNTY, witli an
~xtra copy to the agent for each club.
/ Jan. Ii, llm.
W. K. PENDLETON, Edi'tor.
Bethany, Brooke Oo., West Va.

liµIIT

RPRINE

Agricultural I . pl~mant Worlcs,
KA.OHIO.
I - -

PBOP&lrt'OR.

tt, Weod flaw MMhine, the
e me liay R&lre and Lb• oalebr&tjlld lion Boring Jilaoh e.
Lamber of all kinda ~ aed kl order, .for Floorlog,
Weathar Boardina;, and ouae Building plll'pl)Na 1eoer-

' Maaufec~nu ibe
Pittsbµqh Drill \ht

&llli11N1h 11.

Bl ·ts.

LL f'OUNDRY

(Establjshed 1837,)

V ..tnlJZBlf It TIPT,

TO TU BOWE 'MACHINE COM.PA.NY, ELI.u Bo..-.,
Ja:, ~~o~~,;!'~-~warded. .

OINCll\..Atl, ORIO.

The OnlJ, Cold .Mftdal ·
- ~ er Bella.torOh~ A.oademt..
Foas'rlwt1ui :Mi.l!Brtnll!, ·
&c. Made of \he Geawne Bell ~8'&1, ud mo1111~ed
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION. ·W11$Aour P&tentlmplOfed Bot6ry Baaglap.
AU e.lh! 1t'U1'1Cllted i. qwr.lky ud IQae.
Eighty-two competitol'II exblbi~iog. Mr. Howe, himaelf, ~ d for oa~ud Prtae LIii. )el9-&J-1 y
WBll

create4

X:1mHIT ot '1'1111 L-0111 OF 801110•

Dy Empe-

roTbNi:p==:e~ the "Howa'' the lirat maohiDe in tbe
wnrl4.

General Office for l!lorth Oblo,
.1127 SIIPll,IU,OB ST., Ct.11HIJJID,

D. :M. SOMERVII..LB, Gen. Ag&..

o.

Julyl, amo.

Jewett .t QMdOF• an,
M.A.NUFA~BS

THR 818LR CLA88 Vl81TOR,
roa roinip nol'l.l; .un

'lHlil LITl'J;B SUND.. Y SCHOOL VISITOR,
• roti'cmLJtau,
Are each publiehed ffl!U•!IIPntbl,:,.1'9' Wit 8. W1~r111o11

WilhlllJ, ladlani.
,
Theronnerat9eaenta-'ngleoopy; 4&68Dta eeoh, DI
olnba, pet ,ear. The tdNr, ta 00 for eaeb ta pel'year
,1 eo forlill: monibt; 8r; _t'"'t. for lht'118 111011t.ha. Any

•P=.i9! ~~~8

cen&e for

-~~t 'p)I.

Watches, Ciocks & Jewelry.

-

'

M. BURT,

NO.

uo SJjPER.I0B STREET,
OppCJaiu:dN W..W Howe.

Jobber and Betall Dealer ID beat AD1erte&11 and

1111,
.11:
·11w1:ms~,t
ror
ilhuop.es. ~'4- P•ion. Prices f'Nlil
to ·•TH

t••
Twenty-one . Different

om

Stylee. .

ORQAlillil CONTADi .&.LL VALUABLB 11(-

provemeut&,iidinS $be "A.UTOllA'l'IC SWJ;.LL."
'atented by Mr. .l'ewett, and wlu~ bu
binet Organ" 10 celebr&ted. '!'llffl &t'8
many organ•: offetecl fer ale that are almffu in a.ppeara.ace, b~ radically dil'ereat uid inferior .it!, "1eir
conatmetion..· Person• wantina a genuine &rtillle o• o
' l!flnd
fem a deacriptlve Giroular and farther 1nrorm.
tion.
• i
·
A.dchN•
JEWETT A OOODJU.11',
Julyl'-..-;
1H Oinario St., CleY~d, 0.
which waa
ma.de the "
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Fontan

W.ATVHES,,'.o~ao,rs, JEWELRY,
0 . . ..................
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UTlO'fil Wi'l'Cll CO
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Educatlru1al.-- - - - Ladlea'- ~~I;:

Mount Vernon

:

Ir-,,

MOUJrT VBRNON. OHIO.

... CanUDtiJl. lf61cott ,I •i. earou.(! ~t,jlL
The &wen&,r-f'oanh .A.anoal &oaion of thia I
-.rilloOlllmence on the iht WednPoda,- of

=-

The 00lll'lle of lnttlt'tletion cornp·,.,.,;
Ill"''
bl'IIIICbw UM&ll,r --bl iD S.bool1 of lb• ltiJ:e/'"""'
whh ro1rna, w.n..-, eu11:I, •uaic, i...._•uo
P'l:i1@.
and 11•11nu1-1ron. 11 embrace., lik~w\o,, ••' ,.,._,,,,
a lldmpl* ednoatlon, Ille etvd'I' of lbe llil>le
0
lta literary and religioaa aapecie.
• "1. ,,

t2,50
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PRJ ..CIP•a.a.
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.Cil'llulan girlng fall parliculuw q lo lerma
be sent to tb0t1e 1flu, de,ir. tht'm.
' •\c., •.n
~ • ~ • - R. Mn.uo.&11 and"-· 11 Oa
of 1'eqtac.k,r 1.l~tr8l10IIJ~ Lexington, Ky, l>r t,••11.
Pnn:••to!!., Leainglon, Ky. Prof._ IV. T M.-,01 ·!' L
nAll, 0., n. P. A..,.a111011, i,,,;,1.,.111e Kr 1, Ji. /''
~d ls,uc Eaaan, OiffelaQd, Ohio.' · ·• · '"''"

!
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Ot' I? I CE OF TH E S TA
:No. 07, n,.nlc f!oll:
'
NO. a, UI' ~TAlll-'i.

BETHANY COLLEGE
THJll TWBNTY-REV.iNTH SESl'-10~ of 1h18
&DO'lfm Be&& oJ leannog will comm,,n<·• un
a.ii
111(),Nf)A Y, 80th SEPTEllHER, 1,r
and terminate 01 the 19th of June, I~~,~
'i, .,,
tieally aitulNI In the rnidot of the l>P.utit'ul •nl 1 "'•0·
hill ooantry oftlte " Paa Haodle" of " ••t Hr~ '"' 1111 •
eaaily aooe1111ible by Rail !toad or n., or 111 ,t .,.,""· .. d
with the 1110,1 favorable inlt1><mee• for :iud,u1 lo~~""d.oi
:,Allfl'LE ANiOMMUllATJO!'i~

1:

•~,1ronded bot.II far l'UHLll.l _and l"Kl\'ATll llllAR[)
10 81,..t,ni. ,i,;

!;:;;T; t~"t:'J"t'i:!!:'!'f,.:oina ,nil b4I lei

'"'1'• nf l'l'l1fr,oon, ;. ''l!np.
ed., and nery facilil7 for a
••u '"""
OOVJUNI or lHBTIU!CTlON will be fumi•Lod tu ,1,. , ...i"'""
An &llpelieneed and abl@

t'OMl'LIT1

FACULTl'.
,.,
W. K. P'El'fDLET'ON. Pre•idrnt anrl l'ror of'.11 Ill

Moral and l'olitlcal l'hiloaophy 1tud Holl,•, 1.,11,.~ ''11
o( Aoeieol Lu1wu"!!•• 111 .i Lu,,.._

tn~s~ LOOS, Pro(

H. W. BARDING, Prof, &f Mathematic•

aDd

Aotro11<>.

PER YEAR.

. . . . . . or,fltn111C1tll'TIOM-f~.I\()

ptr Y"9f

Ao•Nft. obt.Llnin11 llf• •~bttr1b~n, or
llln li'-i ~r e~nt. of all th.- !'f>t"t>ire.
olu,uld ho n,ad• In drafh

Rir••'"_.•c•

wi......

, - . If poMibl&.
at our rlo k.
l)o ·• ol wall for

81011 ev

lh4!N C• DDOI

...,.ta, but ,..mil di

dn""-

Au.-•T••••n-s.-Marriace

Bullin~-• Notiet•a,

2(1

£'<"nlM

word• luerted gratuitou•ly.

dollar for e,,ry ei1tbly wonla.

•

hnt"; Obi

t.

All ovPr lo

For other Ad ,erti••111eut-, • o•~ e(
lnJ to oiae and 1•n11tb of tine, od b••
..iion at lh• Olltie~.
Al(letle1'1 and oon1muuie11t 1nontbl I

I

.

l!lAAC\J:
Ck

IDT,

J. T. BA.RCL.A Y, Prof. of Na111ral Hcie_, 1
lJ. T.10.NES, Tutor.
·

11<l€t ·y.

BIBLICAL lNMTITUTB.
K. Puu1.11T01<, c. L 1.000 R. Rte,>

udlllnn:-w.
.llUJllOJ<,

J. T.

BARCl.AI',

.

'

of Biblical f,eeiure11 Mmmonee, th, 1a,i
.~::!-n•
.,:in.!_aroh aad coalin11•• 8 w••lui. J•~n u,
The

TKRMR.

too j>er •-ion.

Tmtloo

ll'Hk.

••'=

·

lJ.oardiDj! from U tn

Uotumiahed roomR fl! p~1eM1ion tn H11Ch •l1J<lt•••
Free. tui~ion so eow, of .Mioi.otero of tbc ll<>t11••I ol oil
de11om111at1ooa.
~~
•:ply for ralalol{ue _to l'rof. G. J.

l,~";;:;;~

W. K. PENl>U1'0N, l'teoidonL

jyl!'l tloul

EIJIIEK.il COl,l~GE.
Tlila School hr situated at E11reka, W oi.lfor4 Co.,fv
llliooia, on the Toledo, Peoria, and w.. r,~w ltail•"· ·1;

~:;/lire:im8~:~.i ~.!:~;~1/n·:;6~~1·;:"';;:··~~"~;;~,~

"111a far, tllepublic la conlidentl;y rel't,,roo 10 ii• •uru.r•
0115 patrons and stndeo\a.
lt •• aitual•d in a healthy louliti-. and in the mi,L,1 or
a moral n,Ugiou•, lnduMrioM an<f ehurch-'i'""~ p,..,pi..
ilpte.J Alteot.lon 18 give.u k> inair1,c1Lon 1n tholit- Jl11u1ch-

es which.are e&Bentialto a lhoruugh pn-1u1nl1t1L1 for ti•ad1.
Ing in the Oommon ~cbool11. YOnn~ mt-n, nnl ffe1o1r,,111
or taking a Reg:ular Coune, ai-e vcrmitt,~d Ill lti.kt· I
ScieatUic tJour1t1, upon tlie complet10r1 of whirli, 1l11·y

reeeive thf Deg.me, llachelor of &ie1"". Th,•r,• ,, a
Course adapted to young ladies, tht• c01~1leti,1n of w\nrh

0~!!~8:t:..":;i!~"!e~~o
J::n ~~::rtld /i:::;,~:b•~•~I~
ble lielng the moal pN>mlnent tnl-bool in ll1<• l',,IL.·~•Abunclao\ flkrilitieto ore f11rn;obe4 fur in•truct10•

In,

in

1trumen~ Musi.e tin i::W, Pi&no end )1elodem1, 11.ntl Cur

the otud7 of llook-K"'1pl11g, French, ll•rm•a onrl 11 ..
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'llDt' already' on the ,foundation, which can . ,The clisting11ishlng characteristic of & how llOOn did her hC>!'ftell rite? How soon
The Jleulnir of BapUat,.
bel appropria~d to··t~e·snpe1;1trnoture'P- teinple i/1 en 'fop,wellinl? spirit. Therefore did her wheels rtm deep iri'the quagmires There is &11 argument, that l do not reool•
In! truth not one endanng particle can men in an individual application it is the human of controversy? How eoon did the accu• leQt having see.n in print, for imm,•l"l!ion as
body. Thus the Saviour. said: "Destro,r mulations of ritualism and sectarianism be- baptism, instead of any other &ct; and as
'this temple an~ i11 'thre~ days I 'will raise 1t come greet barriers l>o obstrnct .ber pro- it 1e one foat will have e1m1e wtii~ht with
p;~oto"11e Bible for these -µiaterials; for if ~p.'' "But he epoke of the te9Ple ot his grees, until ahe stood ,till, being able to auy one IL little acquainte,I with tbt> priuci•
th B_ible COfil' taios all these. troths, then is body." "For we 'lfoow that if_o~r earthly m0ve neither backward or forwar:d, neither pies of language, I will !Kit,fly pre11ebt it.
th iBtl'UOtore lalready c()mplete; rif it ,does hou_se of t~is_ taoerriacle wer~ die•o1ved, we to the right, nor to the- letU .
The principle of lauguage that gi vee mos,
11Her bondage, therefore, consists in a real fo~e to this argument is thi8 : That .i'hOD·
n t, then can1 it not be \:ompleted, and we \~ave a bmldmg of Go<,1, a bo.use not, made
miult await 11inother revelation. For 1mre• with hands eternal in the heavens.'' ' Our departure from her auciendandmarks; and ever an active tram;itfre wrb takes the
1~ no·. man wi.ll'take the bri.ck out of a wall spirits the~ 'have a tabertlacle here 'which to restore her efficiency, the fetters of her paseive form, tl11m the object of the active
t build that ~all higher, These workmen is the humab body, they have also the rrom• bondage muet b~ struok otf; the way to becomes the subject of the ,ialllli,o, auJ the
a ,e left, then; with.nothing but wood,:hay. ise otaglorifiedone .hereafter, eternal 1.n the light and liberty is the way of emancipa- 11uhject of the acti\'e fol lo"·" th~ 1•reJicate
stµbble, and untempered mortar. The re· heavens; so we are here individual parts of tion. This can be accomplished only by re- in the passh·e with the preµo~itiou by: e. g.
s-qlt is an~tjr tower of Babel--discord, Chrisi's spiritual temple,ahd have the'prom• pudiating all that hes been added to the "Columbus di!!Conred Amerioa.'' Here the
e.r1d eonfus10 of tongues.
,
'is~ 1-iffaithfu.._1, of occupyin~ a' similar rela· gospel of human authority, however high verb ••d~covered" is in the actin~ form, and
· 4. l~gives
t;emples,: buildings, &o., a tlon in. Heav~n'. ••Him tnat overqometl1 will and respectable that authority may bu. being a tran~iti ve verb, has for itK olijool
figurative _m a,nm!!i wh1~h they haye no I make a pillar in the temple of my God." This will necet'taarily result in the utter the word "Amerie11..'' Now, take the 11&111e
wtI-ere else m lie Bible; ~1ve& man a. hoense Calling the physical body a tern pie is not abolition of the, fanaticism of ritualism; in sentence and employ thtl p;~Hi ve form in•
tol draft mora \ 'constitutions· no where 'else therefore inconsistent with what haB ,been the destruction of ereeds,~ a hinding force stead of the active, and it will rl'ad: "A111ergl'.&nted him;f nd ·makes man's work {the heretofore said.
· '
on man's cooecienoe; in the total ounihila• ica was <li8CO\'ered by Colu1ubue.'' Thia
superstructu~) so nearly equal to God's' '"Let ev~7man ta¥eheed_how hebuildeth tion ofsectarianilim; and while this will be principle is universal, Tho l'ase of an&•
.(the foo.ndat1 ,n) as to approach blasphemy thereupon.', Everr Ip.an, me_ril~er of· die oon11idered ia loog stride in the directiqn of lipsis will not make out an exceptiou, for
itself. .
;
, church, whetht)t he build much or' lit~1e, radicalism, it is. precisely that which J e1ms then the word understood will appear, a1
·,, We a.re th~refore constrained to reject let'him do it aright. TJ:ie temple ot God Obrist hiimelt did with the old, worn out, though it had bcieu e,xpresscd.
this interpre~ation and, to arrive at,:th~ ouglit not t.o be de6le4. They that occupy and dilapidated Jewish Economy, and
Now,let us take a pa.ssagt•in which bap•
true meaniog;:muet con,ai~er:
the po~ition of workmen, ought to see that which ie dictated alike by,.reaaon, common tism oocurs: e. g., Matt. xx viii. 19: "Tcaoh
l. T.Ae obj e-oJ tl,,e epistk
Whatever no zeal for apparent &uccess; least of alt de- sen11e and Scripture.
•
all nations, 6aptuing them.'' There is no
the general en in view is, the wordttrefetred sire for fame should incline thern to labor for . "Radicalism goes to the root; it penetrates douht about who were to do the baptizing.
toeontribnte to it. Now in the whole:let- numerical results withou't correspo10ing to the quick; it gotlll back to the first prinoi• So that this baptif.llll cannot be confouudod
ter there is o iotimatio tha.t any error in purity, love and chrietian deeds. One poor ples; so that before ·iui stern logic the de· with the baptism of the Spirit, which is addootri.ne or p ept had been tau11;ht the wise man saved the city•aga.inst which had creee. of councils are of no moreconsequeuce 111inistered by ChriAt. And in!l.!!11111ch as
Corinthiaq Cl urch. 0 the contrary the.y 'cofl}e a mighty king, one t~aitor within than cob\\-ebs. Sw<!eping away the boun• we are not sure of the meanin_g of-the word
were '~nrich
in all u teranee and in all has surrendered: a: citadel WQich thousands dary-line11 of sects and denominations, it ''baptizing," we shall be rarl'funo dl'termine
k~wledge." 1 Paol, A ollos, Peter, had could not take by storin. Bring in th~ qne seek~ to set in motion those invisible intlu· its immediate object. There is no eontro•
eac-h done h,i work w 11.' There waa no poor and w1sll, keep ou~ the ,one (.ir the enoes and J?OWCI:11 whioh will secure for the vcrRy o.bout'its being an ar.ti\'e transitive
~y or stubb . of this k nd in the edifice.~ thouss.nd worctly min\ied'._ Count not the Church umversal dominion. Believing in verb, so that every word used for it, 11.s a
,What then ·W'fS wrong ·Maoifestly some• gains to Cbrl~t by'hunJred~ a~d. thousands, purity o.nd.not·in isolation; restraining itself translation or l'letiuition, must be the same
~hiog, for Pat\!' was, re rring to facts, aot• count them · rather Ii:r op.es aµd twos.-,- neither for fea·r of Papal anathemas, nor ec'. kind ot a word. Now, the _word "them"
qal not imaginary, oo ectiog errors then Build slowly'with imper'isha.ble "gold,', sil• clesiastical dogmas, it goes strait toward stands for ••nations,'' and is either the diting not s'•.mply giv ng warning against '$'er and precious stones."
the accomplisl1ment of . its alloted task; rect object of. the action expreilsod by "bappossiblJ ii;t the ture. There was
'
·"
A M WESTON.
Seeing that the Church is· ripe tor a revolu• tizing," or it is not. If it is the i111mcdi.
cation, there we
contentions. .In a
Vernon, Ind.'
• ·
tion; a revolution which is inevltabhi, it ate object, then it will make good sense to
wicked city, eome ha -i!ntered the churoh
• • ,
does not hesitate to declare it; eo that ·&Il put any other word before It in the stead ot
1
witb0 111t refomiati@n of life. These men of
Btjllg.lous Aspects. _
who are interested may make the neOOl!sary •'baptizini," that hds· the same meaning.
wi.cked lives \tere to b~ p1it away or, repreparations; for when it ,come~ it will We can easily try the different meaning&
.foraieci and they represent' the ba.d m&te"Never, as nciw, has there been snch need sweep away the debris of a. thousand years this word hat! been supposed to have. These
,rial while the Church preaents the tntire of pm.ye; of study,' r.,t C<>Ui!Bel, and of action.''. -crucifixes, · incense-altars, pl'iestly vest- are but four: to purify, to 11prinlde, io pour,
oonetructed edifice.
Such is the Utterance · of the Protestant meuts, prayer-baoks, oreede with 'their to immel"l!e.
'
. .2 • The immeciiate
Churchmen {Ephm6palian) id a rec,cht'm.il'n• kindred· human offspring-down into the
Substituting the -first, we muMt undordeed, ,is it, that t-here I
ber. Episcooalian 8hrines aNl 'being drap• Gulf of Forgetfulness; wLioh ie the rece p stand one of two thing11: eith••r that the
mistake,.when we are t
edin the habili.i:µ.,en~s ofRont(;l;, The Get~an tacle into, which flow all the -bad effect.I! o.nd Apt18tles were to perpetuate tho ol,i Jew•
-0aUy told withm eight erees, in thai same a.nd Duteh "Refyrmed Churches .are 'drop. evil oonsequel\oes of man'a we.ywar<faess. 1 i8h rite of purifying accurding to the law,
chapter what the. woi s represent. Paul pin&' their fdreign · letters, and retaining'' th!)
"The theory here advanced, though diffl'. or they are in dirilct terms req uire<l to work
styles himselti' and .•co panions "laborers prefix Reformed only. The former,' Ii-ow- cult of realization, involve& the most vital that m the heart~ of men which waa detGgether with God,"' th work done is fig- ever, is in trouble over the' liturgical ((1108• interests·of humau 11rogress. Upon it de- signed, and they them11elv-es aJ\(,rwarde unuratively called, lJlantin , building, and tho tion, almost,
not quite, to the poin_t ··of •pends the delay or advancement ot perfect derstood·, to he elfooted through the mediresult expMssed i.n th ee words; "ye are alienation of t11e· 'parties. Lutheranism has gQod :and b a p ~ trr,mkind on earth.
ation of Christ., For there are but tbel!e
"The Church a11sumee an ,attitude of self- two systems of purification preMented in
God's husbandry, ye ar God's building." a similar trottble. · The Uni'ted 'Presbyter•
(v. D.) "Know ye no that ye, .are. the ians haft -excommunicated a man, for -What defilnoe, supposing that all who criticize her the• Bible. We know that they did not
temple of God, and tha the Spirit 'o{ God they regard as -unsound utter~nce, on the are .enemies. She bases the authority for perpetttate the ritos of the old Covenant,
dwelleth_ :in you.!'" v. 16. "For the tem- eomrnunfon question.· The Baptistis h_ave the present l\'1d past ooudition -of her exis• and that inetead of exeroi~ing any aathor•
ple of God is noly whi lytepa_ple, ye are.': a few troubles i'n their Zion on· the satne tenceupen her antiquity a.nd divine origin, ity, or performing any act upon any one
v. 17. God, then, is re sente~ 811 the pro- subject; Ron'la~ism' too. ie in trouble over but forgtits her de$eneraoy. lc'orgettring that. with ·a view to In~ purilfoation, thPy have
. }lrietor of the. il)uildiug, ae Spirit. of Qod absolutisin a:s probably about to' be confer- all the additions made auto her oer~mooials deolared that men were purified hy behel/•
,
-since .the Apoetolic Age. have neither ing nild by ohl>yingthtj truth-thing& whiah
, as the occupant, Paull ying the fuunda, red on the Pope. . · ·
tion and overseeing the work, as the Ma!!• Earnest hearts among all'existing religious authority nor binding-force, 'ah~ yields her· the Apt:Mtle* did trot do for.others. Tht1 idea,
, ter builder, he and ot~rs as the build~ ·organizations are · lamenting the · presEi'nt self 11, willing slave to •the cha.in i:>f her hon- then, that the Apo~tlc•M are here commanders, "ye" (the persons a. dressed,-t,lie Cor- and prospective condition of matters. A dage, without knowing that these things ed to purify the nati<>m, in tho sem,e of tbe
inthian Church) 88 the t ple, and ,it .fol• relig1oua eystelh, broad enough to embra_ce form the links of the ,chain by which ahe. is Jewish la.w, or the law of Christ, IA contt&•
. lows tliilt the individuals are the matarials. '.111. th~ truth h~ld by the several parties bound. If she could be persuaded to accept dieted by thei·r conduct and teaching-a. We
of which it lll- £Oll.1fOlled. No.w then there
Chnstendo!f! 1s bemg:_· demanded. ,E_x• thti divine ideal and reject the human; the mu1t conclude, then, that the Apostl-ea were
were .bad meo 10 this c urcb; there were actlr what Its . ch.~~acter or f'otn;i
work of. llmancipe,tion and regeneration in no literal Renee requin,d to purify the
wood, hay, and stubble · t,his building,....., ·be, few s~em :to be· u~forme~. ~t. ~as a would.soon, be accomplished. Sin4e there· nations, and the wort!~ in this pasRage rnuM
Paul, Aipollos, iP/eter, ~ny _man who ta'!ght: great stride 1~ . t~e 11ght d1rect1otl when, fore, the Church does not cont1iet in mag- bu taken literally. Hence we must drop
and e:s:horted'tilJie Cot·mt ian people might t~e (?burch {!n,on tn ~ookl_yn, :1t the be- ·nificent temples, nor pompouM ctiremoriials, the word purify.
h-a'I.e..been. the ~. ea.ns of ingiDg the,ie i:ue_n gi.·.nntng.· of t.·h1s yerp·,. w.· . t b11. c_k t.o· t~e fo_u_r.th. -nor mitered priests, but in the spiritual uoFor the 11ert, try sprinkle ''lhem." Now,
into the churohl IIt did not necessarily imply oent1;1ty, to 6nd . an· ·e p~s~wn· of att,t:les_ ion· of all true subjects of ·Jeeus Christ, it is if "them" i~ the fmmediatc ohj«ot '!f th ''
sio on tnep&rt.pfthe &gen~. It mi!!ht h~ve of fa.1th by which. to, ~fut~ the. s.ca.ttered the highest·duty of every sincere Christi.an act. we will have pre1-1imtell to the mrnd the
been .done ignorantly or 811; most from Ia.ck forces of Prdte~~aht1sm .. It 1s des1~able_that to ascertaid, ·jf possible, · the means to be ridiculous svectacle of the nations in the
of., snffloieot. -care, so thsit he who should th~ m_omentlllll unp~rte to many rnqun,n~ employed for the restora:tion of her efficien• hands of th13 Apoetl~s, being Atrew11 'a~ sand
thus build up.'tbe 'Church lnight eecape p~r- tnmd~, may carry tp.em. ~eybnd thtl llounml cy. Now, when thete seems to be a kind over the earth. And so with the word
son al 00111,~emtlation, and, while hie .wojr~ of Nice, back to t,he time '}'hen_ the ewi of inspiratiou indicative of a providential ·pour. ·But M this point ie familiar, I will
was destro ed, lbe s'lved ''yet so as, by fire. ' ,Testament e~rton was e osed. .
. , . . . ' . . interposition, when the world is agitated not de,elop ,it further. Both tl1e1m v.ordi.
In view,olthe vil already done this fig~re ·. Th~ toflowm~•extra t from an arttele tn from cent~r to circ'lhhference, by the birth- clearly make the Saviour utter an ahsurdiives grea,t erfohaeis to Paul's wa.rningito a reeent ~o.mber of the _1 utheran Obser,ver ~y throes of nations;and the agony :ofe11:piring ty, unless there ill someth\og to be snpplied
~os,e who .sho.Td labqr for ,.the tu.ture .~P- th~ Rev.,~. W. Frer, 1 so wel! ~xpress~f 111 empiree, w.hen: all Uhristendo111,bae glimp• in the passage.
And, ineeed, this is the 1111pr0&ition in
buila~ng of tih C.imrch a.t Corinth ;&gainst retere.n?,e to t~e .J>re.se t ·.cond1t10n of ...the .ses of the pr.o¥id(lll,ial desti~y of the world;
receivin into it like m<J.terial. With t~is church that 1t may p qflt pa11eful readirs. this•seeme.to be an appropriate time to ask: thu minds of hundreds of people. When
.view.it !a.y .h~! •ppropriated at tbe,pr~~nt•
"'I'~erefure, · eilit'ptin those, who ,for
"h the Church, weakened and .'rmaoiated pressed on thia point, they claim, "Ob, I
~~~ l,y ,a,IJ ,w~. P labor in word or ~octr\~I!,' practtca! pll'rpose.!, are ;utside .of t.:he a~ nc.1-. by tlie long !period of her ecclesiastical bon. do not mean that; but to sprinkle or pou·r
by ll
~h rt who have any intlueqce mertt, evety liutnan t!dn i'$ designated a e. dage, capable of p~tformj.~lthe t\tnctions t0ater upo~ tl~n ;" i.e. the~e ia an ellip11n
Q '
ff, t ~ se it
·.. · trophy ·or diviue' ·gr'$ee,·. Jitid for th~ loa ' of the' great future wdl dJmaild of,ber~ , Is a in the fungnagc of the Savio11r--the di~
1
~~~.
u Th~ was a t:f~ every stich eoul,: the·~· urclds, -~b ·so~~ eX• Church, which, 3,fter a\ tria1 ofei~htl!en hun• object of the word "baptizing'_' being omiLof tl].e. ,Clirj1nia.n. Church., his jl, stand1pg tent, responsible . . 1 t en, havmg eXl~ ed, dred:rears,"iw,tead of reali~ing the wis? · o_f ted.
.
aqd nroip.iqent1 µgure with this impol't.i,-,- fur· eighteen eentupe~, he has. don~. not_h ng her divine Founder, accordm,g 110 the pnnc>We must, then examine the queetiont:
The fde11, need ~ot, OO elaborated. ,l'he, P~!!I- more than cast a fe\tf le8;JllS of_hgh~ ~ er, pl-es abd method laid·doW'llifor her, has lost Which { theae two·word11, water or "thdm,''
· ~- e ~efeqed t.o muat be ,interpreted inl 8 the da.~k, ~reary wast of sin; 1f site . 1;1s the one and perverted·the ot~r, to be trust• is the ·root object of the verb? By Lile
8
~iar .ma,nnerJ · . · .
~
·
d6ne ~Othrng: more tha1,1 -reeoue1 eve_n Iii ed with the destiny ot humali\~y in the fn, above ule of la.uguage, which l regard &1
1
8
.A collatio' of a88ll. tis. , They inva~a- conntnes where s~'e ~ s been estab.h~ ed ture to prove her capacity, 8:8 110 the pastl'" reiia.b as any rule in mathe10.atios, we will
b/~ ·on ·rm th f ioie r!ta1non iven, th ii: fqr_ag~, 8: s11:1all mt?cm )'. of the hibabrta ..ts, The Church of the future is to be one of find
tm- holding the place of suhjeet
iooklwill [. J:mild.
o.h~rc .'' while 81~ 1!1 !~8 various ~or~~ has swert its Universal Em}'ire, not' &•national or sect&• when e verb t,o bopt:iu takes the paui.NI
M ~ · 'i,J.s ,, e also as lively stvnes llite thouaande fhto destruc 10~, 1f she_ l•M d. tre rian Chu'.rch, ,.. fu prorortion; theret~ ll~ form; · e. upon tho MtppoBition that it ill
built ~1-1 8 '' 18 'ritual house." 1 Pet: iil5. nothing m<>l'.e th~,n est _bl~sh,'a -~1<~klf nd the <ilhuroh bf the paet doea not.poseessthe the dir i object of tbe .active form; but if
''But
I tar , Ion
~h t. thou may~et p~arlons mi11~1ob-llta 1e1t1 ·-he~ a~d t, t'e elements ofuniiveM&lity .or ha• hitherto ex• i.t iB no · theu we will expect to find a word
kti -~ hJ~ th' · OU h.ri.0,. b!.lia.'v;e .·thys.'elfii1,1 alo11gthe·c.oallt.s <'f"Va81! btt':then lanils, 0 ly emplified her ,incapabity in applying these that w' l repl'88eut men or nations. ,Sel.-1
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Poetry.·
.Midsummer.
BT ii, ·y,. l'&OWBBll>O&, ·

Arbuud thia lovely V6llei rise
Tb~ parple hills of Paradi!Je.

Ohl softly 110 you b~ka of baze.
Bel, rosy face the !DDlmer lays I .

B!almed alon,g,tlie uure sky,
i'h argosies of .clowllaud lie, , .
W ose abores,- w;~ .iauy & shiniag ril\
f olf their pearl.wlute peaks uplift. ·
Tb ollgb all the loag mid1ummer.day
Tb meadow sides are sweet witb hay,
I ~ek the coolest lllll!ltered seat,
·Jo t whe,e tile field aad f11N1t meei- .,
W ere grow the piae-ireea iall 11.Dd. Wan4
Tbr aucieut oak& auetere and grancJ. .
.Aud magy roots auJ _pebblea fre&
The ripples of the ri\'ulet. .

l watch the mowers .as trui, .go ·
Through the tall grass, a waite-lllleeve&l With even i!troli:e their scythes they awing,
Lo
their ~JI' whetstones ring;
lfebmd the aiiuble youngsters run
.Aud toss the green swaths iu the BUD ;
The .iatt1e gra&ei· -wlaile.-,warm and still,
Slopes the broad pu~,baskp the bill,
.Au~ bright, .when •~mmer _breezes l.treak,
The: green _wheat cru,ldea like a lake.

me

The1butterlly and the bumble-bee
C-ome to the pleuaot wooda with me;

Qul.~ltl,:

before me runs the quail,
The: cliipkeua skulk. !Jehiud t~e r4Dl .
Bigk up the-lone ,wci9~:pigeon sits,
An~ the woodpecker pecks aad fiita.
Swaet woodland music atnl<a and swells,
The· 1,>rooltlet rings ltB tiokliug belis.
The 'swVtDing insects drone. &.td htim,Tbe pa11ridge bea:t.ii hia throbbing drum>
The'squirrel le11ps among (he bough11,
Aud ci.att,lira m hia leafy house.
The o ~ llaaheil by ; aud look I
bi LO the mirror of the brook,
Where the vain bluebird trim• hia coat,
Two tiny feathers fall aad flew..
A• sil~ntly; as t.enderly,
Tb~ down of peace ~eeud~ ou me.

<1b,l11tiiria-peacel 1 bav,j no u~ed

or li-iend to talk, of book to read ;
A di:' OompabiOD here abides; .
Clos to my lhrilltngheart He hidea;
'fhe oly silence la Bia voice;
I lie d lia&eu; aud-~oice.
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b\Sho_ !.JofNdnJ,·bae l_ a_t_e_h_•. 1,AA_iJ.ed·,a_'_ nasto~ ti rst m i11B1'ou"r"
.. ~ starts I will- ~
.
- woulJ._ be_ m_·~·Qre enduring
. 11nd shining still, eudden dratt!s, whlch blow the flame rnto
" IJ
I ' !
.,.__..,...
I.. • t'
~
-rt
tice, throug4 th~..papers, at, w_h1ch time ,the when ma.rbie and granite were crumbled to the reservoir of oil and explode it.
J,·~··•d1'''•, ·
'A-- ·1 ',;_,~...,_,·. a,i~.;_w~i~.'.e~ta~ea:th ~th e~d~n~_~o firstquarterwillbe.due, Or,if,.vouhave dust
the la1nn about BIi little as }'088ible, aa e_ , e,
lCi«J~,11-0£__ the S11;W a, ..,El~-·- ¢akeuse_ofh1s autbont'v to rest()teorder1n
•
d
u
Th. 1·~· f th i
Ch • t"
·
t
,.- eo, 1ower t he w1c
. k. N e ver burn
<fo~-t~•r;·~P,ers. lately.to1>kpl~~----J~ Na.tit!.' tu,··,dl:Jes"riodntendto:fbrbidth~ tbemoneybeforeth attuµet.sen
1tto....,ro.
_ e 1,eo. _e rue
r1s1an1Sa ower fore domg
k
~irhaps, bet~Ifi'.em~d _thaf
a_gy- (1lern; wM!aifter ,rith 1:ijm, to, teac... what A. B. Green, 'l'reasurer, &venna, Obifh that touches the glory that. shine11 around with \he fl1>me too low, forthi1 cause~ 111n\ e
. ~~s·~-t~' O?iti_. n; to :a, -~r,Jlan <;1_,¥1:11!t1a.,11 ~e).'.n~lieve'.io \,' e'tmth; briibe ~min:ll$
Who Ywoilurlb:rioht·heefirnl.nt tco_brr,~~p)ond?
; ~hr:m_t\n~A~\~-:,· I !~prep·
et~es~::~:: and 11melt Never exiinguisb ihem 8 Y
blowing• ihere ie al ways a ga15 in th e re er·
J . , . o~'k y11110o Jeruli~enl was ~ t'liat acctii-ding 1.o'~anonieal 'lir;-W it is iheir
L\
..,
II b,i
~ble
'·11e~d 6be'dielice tel Jhiiit. '.,l, -• ,.
' •
'. N. 8.llITB.
oft.be poe~ Lo~gfello~, and atood under the voir of the lamp and the instant the fl~mhe
1 :Y,
·
i~•of•t1fie_ lepei'8"there· tlfatilhema._tfle ,··: 1 1,,-,, • -- - ' - . , -·- .. •-.
, .;,, L.. _L
•
.
Nw;"'1nFalla,
Ohjq,
.Au,g.
il2th.
olctelin tree.at Ca.~bndge where G1meral descends and o~mee in contact i1tere 11•1t '.
1
•
1
•L-t i.v cover
·W'lh~ gfl~viatm_ ·:,i "''_" :.i •
' - . '"' v.
•
- • W~hiilg~n took' command of the- Ameri- explosion
follows; put _.. ofiu
tube·
ntl\tlt,W"l,,odil;, autf 'Niliedttsl,;~ ; ,., ,, - . ,_., , ¥14 ~ - - . -,, ,. ,
Le#fntrom ~ iut-•No I,
oan Anny1:Ju1y
1771;,
hag the wic:k. The wick mlll!i t • e
~
·
11ii/&t'"Gl!IHrumy"·b ' '1.et
Java- papen of June I Ith, bring part.ion,~ao. E~~ · I m~t np,t _pf1,8s ~1
~t
ii ·shall•~,-; but_ littl(l tonier in BJ>9ton, be careful that it is not too narrow, or d
a_U:1 · ',_ 'id.
~te_ r_l&t ~•hle .des.ttuctive earthquake on that Pawlet.
wit-~011t it n,>te., A' ,;'Ji'.H~4
11nd, tqeu eir:sa op 'to Swaml!BC()tt; Maas., to alight draft will caUBe the flame t~
ti&lt 1eop1.~ ·U• b&lu•\f.Q~,the. m1Bera.ble · • island on-'he~~~fll:OB-4.h,. It ex- ~ -,!l:l,e~~te~c, here.p:~an1 &!5.,l_r>;i,g,~. •f viai_'_t_ -t__h\11>~-th,eo· there._ I intend_ to vi11it. I\Dd explQde the lamp. If these 11•mp_ e im·
~tructiout are attended to explos•i:t 1;.gbi
'~-- - J~,-pfoJl~·ll)m li,\>~~~-r,y- ~g~er _J:~t.Ti~;~~q'}W.,.\!,,r::\~1rir,~%1•~,~_1/e_ w:.i,,1'u~~:!f~ ,W!#A,~~tJ,r1fii:~ ~ot
:::pe,nitt~b~-troW-_
j(~.,40.DADCW!f, . ~cmved.~pt.Jiell't
b' -~l>~. l, l:~Llf:~1~!J., ·-~
IJ, "•' be ii
~
,41 '
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dl1c•ln·

• ban 110111e wiiber-ed low.n
Thal IM'e sof\ly laid
J'lol bec&U.., they ....... I<> bn11Ufut'
, At1.! fN.gT-enl In their day;
,
Jlvl lltde lllllt'ffll ol•"l'M them,
And l\tllelipa.,......d.
'
,&nd little h&nda ao 1e11dt,rly
l'laoed lhem on •''mother' 1" bni
.,,, l'"l'•r \\&t ntolds them
Waw whi"' la otbfll" '.fMrtl;
ti• yellow now and crumpl.d,
And •t.ined with n,•ny leara.
'f•l 1ho11p;h th•~· look ao-worthl,aa.
, 'l'bla ~per and t.lle ftowort1,
Th•v cl-aap and hold.. like Hau of 10
)l~morl•• of je,.el boura.

•'"Y•

1

l9vl •

lb•"'

oome lilll• rin11l•l1;

Thev are •onl_,· laid away;
Their i""t•r and 1h1•ir bea111y
Are llh the 11111' • irlad ra:,.
llul 'ti• not f'Or tbia I 1>ri•• lhemi II ia tbal tb,_v ttol~r•
'
lrn,e tt>ndfor irn,ce of• lnrlng f..c•
, Thal irl•dden• urth no more.
9 ohlp,n-ec\.ed men at midnight

lla.Yt'! "" be-~n kn,,wn tn drnll'-

~With • silent l'"'i·rr, in wil,I deapa
'. To some tr.ii, ftnating thing/flo I, in dar~•ned moment,
' Clup wilh a rnk•I••• l'"'Y•••
IWhilot w&nd,r-lnlf wide on 1fr-ler • o
· Th- locks of golden hair,

;I han eom• broken pl1ytbin111
Thal are ..,t\ly laid away,
!With eom• dainty little ganuenta
i )1 ade in a lonp; rul day.
''I'o eaoh there h "hiotnry;
; But tbl11 ll\JY n',rt •~ti,
il,eat UIO! old, old flood of aomiw
I

Apin sball ri•• •nd ..... n.
INow tllat th• tki .. ..... bnl(h&ened,

I

: And the feerful at<Jrm II o'er,
'. Let me ell In tender cahnneSll,
i On m<imory'• oileot. 11lent • bore,
i And oount lh• •imple tniuu1'9'1

Th&l etll I remain

lo

ahow

, Where hope' a fair freight, by • add

Wu dbipwrock,-d lon11 ago.

I

't

ha'l"tlnother lr<'IUUM!
That 11' aol'lly laid a,oy,
And though i have not ooen II
Thi~ many a We&l'Y d•1,
From neryd,ing .....,und me

Oomea a tokeu uid • •itcn,
'fuat 'Ua fondly watched IUld

,iutrd•

And tb•I It atill la mioe.
Wbeu &he Suwer• J1e oead lo wlnter.
Ju their windiag- • heola of anow,
'11' e know I.bey' II ri .. to charm oorer
Ati•la in 1ummer'1 glow.
'fhuf I, in u,h d,lll ..,..on,
wi..,., fr.,.jt and darkneH n,lgn,
Wait U,e bleat llj>ring, wboae WIU'IJ11
Life to my fluwer again.

flY M. M. B. <JOOl>Wl!II,

'' Why do you keep that cro
ex~lairueJ Mr11. :Stanberry to h,!
Ml'tl. Lamoa,le, aH the parrot w1
sc,,,.,amH, ioterrupt1!,I their con!0
No wondf>r 11ht! called the b1r
.. a. high up Oil it.ii ~el'Ch, 80,oldia
iel (1rom whom 1t had ~ul!t..
te1~pti11g bit of meat ~Inch
his }oung ma11t,•r, bad ~•ven h)
tiu~ y gave one th1! 1mpre1s10
aulvthing but a lovely pet.
(, [ will tell you whv we prize,
aa~,I Mrs. La.monde, sfter ~he Ii
quliet, by turning t\1c e_pan1el <Ju
and giving Polly & nice ltmch.
ye~• ago we d w,,lt upon the I
land of Cuba wh<>rc,

!t

"A~ mon, wiLll t.be magia of daylight, a...4 a~w wo • du ea.cb m1 • ule, .. • lo•l1 In
Bili., oupolu, founta,na, ceU-'d fartb ne

ttb

Out1or darheu, u if Ju • l born or &he Su

Wb~ the Jiplrit or Yr-.r•na• io up
Froja wild wood, or night Bowen,• _ hi
.ln~ the wind, foll of pl•_,falaeaa, W • II
Tbe! yoanp; oraa11;e ltflflt1, tbe wild ro-+, or
Wb..., the Eu& 11 u
u Uie llpt of
I A d day, wltla bia ba•• er or radluoe II •
8bl,u In thr1t11gb that wo• dero••ponal
8~bllme, (rem lhaL latu4 of bli... to &L

....-111

•

I,) Among 11uch enchanted acen
ti Lena was horn. l can givey
of er beauty. lier taoe .was
fair that I never felt that al
halt my owu. 8he eeemed
an
I that I 11houkl Lardly hav
p
bad ehe suddenly uofplde
an wy wioga and iown up~rd
ti e akiea.
,
1< I hoJ>4! you will Ipardon
eeem t,o you a ~cak m• tber'•fOf
·b ~t here ill a famt &had ow ol ~,
..,, ;" and ltlni. IAmoo~e h&111e
to an ivory tablet set 111 KQI~ •
atonee · but the benty of that je
'lr&11 d~ beside the beauty which
Jive Mid breathe in every feAtll
•hite-robed, dimpleJ -aho'111d4lred
ing a parrot in h~r tiny handa, •.
upward; with such a wonderoua h
deptha of her dark ha.t eye11
8tanberly could b1&t, adi:nowled
DlotLer's words had been very
OYer_-praiae.
" The parrot, u rou flee, "'Bl! a I
et that tmJe · hut It baa 1'1t-hve
ing by
ma.of ,fe&r& An ,
of the fami y took lt from the
it b&d learned to lly and gave it
and ehe would never af\e~
be oat of lier eight for a sin
Through the loag eunby da;y•
end bi.rd pl&yPd under the ab
palDla, and fro111 Lena·, lisping li
rot learned it11 6nt le11110D1 of
ai~le cmough pbrarr,e, • Lena'a r, _
ly r bat. ample as the lntence .
eGdearecl the parrot ,to
aad
• fAillk of partipg with t.
It,
three_ya11ra at\erw~. t
rebellioa Broke oat and we .
to li,e ft-olD the bland and tue ·

lll&llf,:

.,.11 .w-.

board 111 Amerioan veael.

Leca

la

remembered her i:•t, aud

~

..

·~ ~. . ~•¥.,.Di~~::~~ :·~4~,; ,..,J~~lari~ ~~, . Sriturd~y,:A.~gtISf~t,, 1867.

,•4~~

J.' .
•

I

her
a1in~ i( ~as tal;n on' ship~boarcL The
~hild'~iia bird. beca~e gre1.t la•otitee -.i~b
the tailOfS; but ttorm«came on, the aea &lr
aeemed &o ehill. oar loved one ; she. pi.Q&d
f9r her piw,,4 ho,QJ.e, !!-~ grew: ,v,eaker d&y

by day, while' the hectic flush d_eepened
and burned out ~i: ,.Jt®,Pg. life. Medical
a.id provell uselewi ;, and j•t .~ \fe came in
sight of 'New York. upon ~ cold. D~em\>er
cny, she called us to her little cot and th'en
we aaw that' the ang~• bu been whispering to. her 1:wlµle .we.· waitetl, and that she
wa.a goh•g from as upon.t~t other jwi_ruex
to the golden· palaces <?f god. , We lifted
her up. ·Before her, ghtttiring in the beam.a
ofa winter evening's setting imn shone tbe
spirea of a. hundred chnrohes, wh:le the vesBel c ~ to a.nobor in the ,hai:bor l&lllid a
wilQ,ern.es11 o( maa~s.and.sa~ 'The b.e-.u•
tifuI city I we ate almost there I' she cried,
and her eyes were fil1ed for a moment with
a.triumphant, exultant light; then there
tell a shadow l'CJ'OBR the dear face, and we
kne.w her teat 'Vere tr8J'ding the street.II of
that other city whi,re there is neither nigh;t
nor death.
"· Of what followed I 'have no knowl•
edge. Life was a blank to me from that
first sight of New York, until I awoke one
spring morf:1,ing.neady six lIJ.ODths after, and
the first sound- that fell upon my- waking
senses was the pa,rrot's repeated call' Lena's
pl'8tty Polly l Lena's pretty Polly !' and I
wondered that I did not hear Lena's sweet
voice in reply,· S11ddenly the truth flashed
across my mmd; my agonized ery brought
my h11sband to my side, a.nd for a long
- time I lay in a fa.int, like death; but life's
brittle thread did not· break, and when I
became ealm, they brought a · little be.be
Qd pl~d it in my a,1"1D8. It was tbe first
time I had ever !\Elen our Frank;; and.though
I mourned and missed m1 darling Lena my
heart took up its new ties and I grew strong
again and Jea.rned to live for thol!le who are
dear
1 t.o me, my husband nd my boy;
'And now, my friend d9 ypu wpnder
tha.t I keep the parrot, althoug4. grown o!d
and, ae you say, cro11S? When I wa.ke Ill
the earl1 morning ·I always hear it repeatiog· RD11n and ~in •the old pet phrase:
-el ,
d I
. d
'Lena.'s pretty . ,-01 v I .-an
. am carne
back to the dear old. isla.nd home, •nd al·
most fancy that I see on-:ie more our befl,ntiful child nestling upon •the' mosey bank
among the gloriona tropical flowen, ·huggingthebirdtoherhearte.ndlistening,with
.
•
·
fi rst-t1me-uttert1.i
·
;1
. hst~r;ung
eyes, to its
Lena's pretty Polly l' ''

I have .8!).Dle lj"fe aingleb;
They.~ aeftl,: I~ awar;
Their luiter' uia their beauty
Are Ub·the,f/fb/iJ glad hj.
But 'tis~- .~is l:.t,rise themIt is that they nat.ore
. 'l'he
grace ••_loviag face

teader

That

of

glaa.teail 'eitrtll DO more.

Aw whipmated mea 1lt midnight
Have oft been lmowu to clingWith a .Uent frayer, _fo ~µ_d deaJ'air•
To some ·rru~ ftoati11g thing-

So I, in darkened. Dioment,
Clasp w-iili , ~celea prayel",'
Whilst wanderhlg wide on grief' • deep tl4-,
The!e lOl!ts ofgolden hllir.
J have eome'brok~~'P·~y1hiog1
TbataN IIOftlfJaid, away, ,
With some iialntt little garments
}lade in a loag put day.
To each there111·k lnatory;
Bnt this l'inay'liot t.eU,
Lest' the old, oid flood of eomnr
Again shaft riM Uid
Now thatthe,uiet1 an brightened.
And the fearful atorm tao' er,
Let me Bit ib' kll1det CUlll.aesii,
011 -orf'11 tlilem, 'lileni,ahoro,
ADd oouat the simple,~

•-ll.

That &till remain

to ~ow

Where hope' • fair fr.eight, b:, lllddeat fate_
Waa abipwrecke4 J!Hll 810.

a~4

he. ,ong~t ha~
d1d ,not yieJd~ but ~oat
the da,y &t lapt. .
.
]lfow Phil·~i.d.'a new sled, that he· made
wit)! hia o~ ha.nds, -.cl. loved aa if it we"'
a dear fri,nd. .And what do y~ tbiuk Jim
.Srown did? B;e canie one day.to .1111k Phil
for the loan of hia 11led for an hour or two.
Phil wss gone ; :the 'boys stood out by the
gate to wait for him and they were in haete.
The sled hung. in the baok porch. 1im
thought, "I kno.w Phil won't ca.re.'' & he
took i\, and did not IJ&f so much as. " By
your leave," or "tha.nk ·you sir.''
That was wrong, of conrse. And what
we.a more the ,lied c&me home with a bad
break, and the pa.int rubbect otf.
Phil did care. · He cared eo m,uch that
he ~ew i,nto a ~reat rage and-lost his
colt.
.
Now all boys ,nust think at timae, and
one de.y Phil thqught aud tbou~ht, and e.t
lu.t: his though~s took sha~ mto these
words: '!.Phil Glreeu, what a. fool yon are l
Ho'l' much you foae each time you fly i~to
a ~t-and pray how much .do you gam?
Ho can yoo. hope to keep the love of yon
bea friends? anid who knows but you may
do reat harm yet in some me.d flt? And
then, is it not a f!in to get vexed wh,in
thio~e do not go just to suit your mind?
Wh~ made you and placed you where you
are~ Does He no~now ,Just what you
haa to try you, ,&D 'how weak you are to
bear these things?.
ill He not help you
to . meek and kind ? Does He not love
to help all who come to him, and, would it
not he a great and good thing to do right
for Hie:eake, and for the sake,of right? 0
Lord, help me; wa.teh my lips, and keep
my heart right each day, that. I may please
thee
Do VOU. think Phil made that prayer in
vairi,i-.Little Corporal..
.
--------Mr ]![mm.
WhA.tever is worth hav. ing, costs some•
thing. -r
. Learni~g costs s~d_y; play costs labor.
That boy who wi1.1hed Edward, Everett
could. leave him all bis learning, when he
·
clied, 'and that other boy, who wiahed for a
sleigh which would save him the trouble
of drawiug it up hill, eerv.e to illustrate my
1

1

1
•

or furbel~wing,
P6'T u, or dress-maker,/~ ~
~t\en
co.nstfiute a l'e&I l•dy.. Was not Mn. Ab- feels, indeed, ~ if it_ we~ not Hebrvw;
bptt Lawrence just U lirueh a lady when at- j IIUCb a D?bl~. un1venaht>:, ~1fferen~ from 11_0tired in a twelve-cent ioalico, in ,Boston, as ble patnott811J or ~anan111m, reigns In it.
,rbeu l!JT,ayed in full 90urt dreM, a.t St. A noble book I all men's book I h i1 ~
James J.oodop. f "As Mni. WashingtQn filn,t, oldel!t sta~ment_ of the never ending
was sajd to be so grand a lady," sayli a oel• piyb,lef:ll, -man'~ d~tu1y, an4 God'•
ebrated English visito~, ( Mn. Tho~,} -We with him here 1!1 this ~h. Aud :9-ll _in
thought we :must put on our b"'8t b1ba and s~ch ~ree,. fl?w1~g ,o~thne11; gran1~ 1n 1ta
band•~ 80 we dreued ounelvea i11 our mast smcer1ty, in its tnmphcit:r, In it.I! epic mel?"
elegant ru.ffl~ and sil~ &.11d were iutrod_uc• dy, 11.11~ repoB_e of rec~cilemt>nt. ~ 1s
ed to her l~.Y.ship • an.d don'&. you thrnk the seeing 8) e, the nuldly unden.tan1rng
we fouµd htir kuitting, and with her _check heart ... So true l'ver, wa_y; true_ e)'E'~ht.
apton OD 'l She Tect!ived us very gramou!!ly aod v1s1on for al~ _t.hings, matert&I tbinga
a.nd ~ily but aftdr tire oomphmente were no lellf, t.han ~intual ~ the ho~•-;"~
over, -she r'esv.med her knitting. There we thou clothed h111 nee~ with thundt'\!. - ho
were without a stitch of w.ork and sitting l~ugh11 at the shakmg of a llp~ar.
Such
in state: but Gen, Washingt,Qn's lad_y, with l!vin~ hkene-Mes were ?ever !!lllce_ ~l~W?L
her ow!n· bani!s, was knitting stockings for Subhme sorrow, 11ubhme n,cono1ha.tten;
het huliband·-•' Does not that sweet repub- oldest choral mt!loJy aft of tht heart of ~•it
lioan simplicity Mtndland your admiration? k~nd ; l>O sot\ and great ; ~ t.he summer wd,
- • • ,
mght, _as the ~orld ~nth its sea.t\ and_ 11tars!
.
There 1s nothm~ wr1ttent I thmk, m · the
.
SelCOt I.Oil&.
Bible or out of 1t, of equal literary merit.Uar/;ylte.
Piety.

can

tvtr.

I

-_;it.h:-;en.' - ()

••p

Tne

The Sultan.

Tb be the ,hmg we aeem,

'·.,

·To do the thing we deem

J

Enjoined bf duty;
T4 walk ill,faitb, 110& dream
Of q~e1tio11ing God'• acheme
Of truth and beaut:,.
Caating self-lo"' uide,
Discarding bnman pride,
oar hearts to meaaare;
In b.,unbl.e aape to bide
Ea.ob change in fqn11ne'1 tide,
At God's ow11 pleuure.

1

An English paper ha.e an ~ccount of the
Grand Turk now on a visit t.o London:
"The Swtan is only i• hie thirty-11evtmte
year; hut his long-flowmg beard, now quit.t
gray, gives him rather a venerable appe&rance. He wu brother to the lat.e Sultan,
who is ea.id to have destroyed . himl!lelf by
exoe118es; and though the latter left several
children behind him, there were none of
them qualified to fill his placl', a~, aceording
royal law in Turkey, the eldt>st member
10
of the family of Osman suecl't.'<h to th~
throne. Addul-Aziz, howe\·er, has takt111
his nephews· by the hand, and treated th~
all his own eons. Ile hae a horror ot wine
and tobacco, and divides hia time betweea
study and bodily exercise. He is a firstrate sportllm11.n-Joves horl!el!, and pol!llell!les the finest animals that can be At'en in
that country ; he haa elegant be.rria,.es,
which he drives himAelf, and has •et the e::o
ample to all the rising generat.ionof Turkey
of 1.1etting aside the lazy habit.II of the Bast
and e1~oying themsalv~s in he~i'hful rjjt:re•
ations. Ile contents huneelf w1tl1 one wife,
S
h
h
.h h
Falwu ultaua, w om e trea~ wit t e
highest regard and respect, ood h11,11 one
BOil, boru w 1857. He takee eviery oppru-tunhy 0 ~ discouut~nanciug poirgam_y, and
a.this private partaee he plays ind smga ae
a.n awateu~usician, exhibi/1.ing to h~
" t"1c hear t.h ,
guests t he happ1 ess of a. d omt.s
where peace aud unity reign IU)ound."
- • -

To trust, altb~ugb deceived; .
Tell truth, though not believed;
Falaebood du,ttilninr;
J'atie11, oUlla reoaiveli,
To puid.011 when aggri.eved;

r~

Paaaion ~eau-aioing.

With love no wrong can chill,
To'save, unwearied 11tm,
The weak Crom falliag;
Thia ia to do God'a will
On earth, •'!<I to fulfil

·

Onr,.!:";:n:,calllog.

rH
·, re~ 0 · a.pp ID8118.
A su11r.e,.ptib"1lity to delicate attentions, a
·•
fine Sl)nse of tJ:ie, n~meleBB and exquisite
And though f have 00l.J1eell ii
niaxim.
·
tenderness Qf manner and thought coustiThi& many• weary day, ·
, I believe that many of qur boysand oirls, tute in the mind of it1!1'possessor, the deepFrom e.-erythiag -nd me
0
i..,
•
d
d
ti
·
est
under current oflife.-the fult and treae•
Comes a token ,md a eigD,
1;~ho,aS t beirfnen ssay, nee 8 rring "{• rired,butunseen.and inexplicable richnns
'That 't,ia fondty wa&c¥ aad parded.
,faqcy
C!\n filld a and
"royal
to t e of affection. , It,,is rarely found iu the char•
An~ that it still la flUDB.
ltop of'they
the "stairway,"
saveroad''
themselves
Whe11[cbe llowera lie dead iD wint.er,
th~ intermediate steps.
acter of men, but it outweighs, when it i11,
1111
In their wiadillg ..beeta of snow,
, ,.. • I !l,m confident that they think so, or else all
qualir-ies. .There are many who
We bow &hey'il riae I.a eharmcnreye•
• el b
nd d • h th waste an1 lose affection by careless and
Spurpoa 08 Ualou •.
ld
Agm in aammei'aglcw.
PhU Qreen's Fult.
they wou sur Y. e up a
oing wit
e of.ten. uneonseimu,. neglect.. It is not a plant
Some of the students of the We1leya.u
U ... STORY IN XON08TLL4BLES.
Thus I, in 1hb ctilll _-on,
reB t of us.
to orow,. nntend.ed ,· the breath of ru-ie 1ndif.
h I
J .,
A T~ ,..
I wish I could, in some way or other,
.,
"''
Theological Be oo nea.r ,on .. on went, a
Wbeu troat· and d&rknesa reign,
Phil
Green
wae
quite
a.
fine
lad.
He
had
·convince
all
R"Ch
boys
and
girls
who
read
forence,
.or
rude
touch,
lllllhY
deatroy
for1ner
short
time
since,
in
II body to b4-ar :Mr. Spill'•
Wait the bleat spring, whose warmth shall briilg
7..
..,
a frank face and a. bold, quic k 11tep. T he TH"' METHODIST
HoME JouRN.t.L-if there its delicate texture~. T ere .ill aI daily at- geon. •Mr. opurgeon
ma d e an a d ,l r~ t~
...,
Life t.o my lower agaiIL .
· h was on h'1s c h eelt, an d w h en be l'I'".·ny such-. that my maxim_ is true.; that tention to the sli,i.bt
oourtesie~ of ife, which t hem w h'1c h s hows more brca dth of mind
e;
r
rose of h ealt
111
th
all went well hi11 eyes were bright with joy, it i;ene pf.the v. ery few maum11 .w_ hie~ has call · lone pteserve e flret freshness ·of than i1e is usually credited with. '• Wbat
l'or die Chriatia11 Stand&rd.
and hie laugh waa glad and free.
11·,.. e~cP.ptioµ,,· that they must believe it to P•sion. The eaey snrpri,ea of pleasure i does it matter,'' he asked," to you or to me
'
.J.ena'1t
. . "..
... T
cheerfoln~II of aesent to slight w hat J oh n C a l v111
. BMU,
_,_, or J o h n wes•
1z ••.•
Panot.
I said when all went we11, f or t h ere were bey true
and act accordingly, if they/ wonl d the 8"'rneat
..
tiJ:Iu!e when thin!!'&· went ill with him, and ...:., ,,1 he' a' l'thy·, w. ealthv and wise." . ·'
wi!!~e 11 ; the habitual respect to opjnions • ther? They were florioull men and id a
BY ,_ ... B. -»....-"'".
--. ...,,,,, .. ,.
• smile_ .,,.S~id a bov ~>nee to
" me, who h~d, as the the 'pol.ite
ab~tinenoo from personal topics wor ld of good 111
- t e1r
· d ay, 1vu~
,~nd ot·
· , •
you wonl_d look 'i"ID vain 1or
t h e, ki1:1:d
h
1na.,_
"Why do you keet, t.hat cross parrot?" or g·la.d, swee,t ton, e. .:And whose. ,fault do s·co·tc'h say·,· "the .gift. of gab," .. t wish I in t e company of ot.h ers i unwavering at· wishing to wear their shoes, let us wear our
h
tention- to hie or her comfort, both abroad own, f'or th ey are more l"k
~ t·,
· hbo
exclaimed. JfJ,-8. St+n erry to er ue~g
.. r, you think· it· wa.a then? · N ot hie pa's- 'cQuld learn as elL!lily 88 I cau talk.".,
I e JY t o fit ou r 1ee
Mrs. Lamonde as the parrot wit~ p1ercmg whose grea.t wish it •Wa& .that l-'hil !ihonld
Taking him kindly by the hand, I led and a.t home; a nd above all, the ·careful and let us come to 1.hi11 Hook e.nd find out
screams,·
· interr~pted. 'their conversation. ·
grow up .good and wise. Not his· ma's- h'im to the cradle of his little infa.ut broth• pr.eeervAtion of thoae proprietie,i of oo.uver- wh&t God would have us know by the wie
· calreu
·•~->th
No· wonder'· ehe'
· e bi'-"_._
.ru ·.,,vaa. J·t tor who so. kjnd ~ she?
.. hat woulQ. ebe er w' ho wa.s then etrllg·gling, wit,h might sation,and manner wh1oh •.a.re •.sacred when of our own personaI·J\I d gn I e n•"
.... •r~111·a.. -" 1·u
..
a.-i..
Id.
h
!lat high op 00 itM
'lk>;O mg ,t e-1pan- not do for her dear b oy I Whl!,t toil or and main, to spe_ak a litt.1~,baby w~rd, and! before the world,· are some of the s.ecrets of ma ke men O I us. T0 ,.l}I) f"edon Mrnoon • victuala
iel, (1rom whom at bad ~nst. enat.ched. a paina·did aha spare to show her love for lis he watched his brother 8 effort.I', II told that rare.h1 piness, whicL age aD d inflrmi- forever will leave Ull nothing but babes,
tempting_ bi~ ,of m~.. '.fh1ch .little Frank, bitn I It must, then, have been liia own him that when he occupied that llelfrsa'!le tie• alike fa' to impair or diminish. ·
such as soots might delight in, but such BR
his young master, ha4 ,iven h!m.) •~d <;er- fault.
cradle in hu baby-hood, I had .i,eelj him
• • men should not desire to remain. 'To the
tainly gav~ one ,the. 1mpresB10ii of bemg
Now P,hil soorned ,to tell a lie, or cheat, struggle quite as hard to do wh~ h~ now
Popular Iuadellty.
law a.nd to the testimony' l.it us com.e. It
anything bnt a lovely pet.
or swear. Ile loved hi11 friends, hi11 b09ks, foUlld 80 euy.
.
I
;
In hi.a· "Lectures on the Study of Hieto- is the beat way of creating Christian unitf;
"I will tell yoo why we prize the bird;" his school. And [ can but think he loved
He had gone up l!omewhat hiJher since ry," . recently pub)ished by the Hal'f8rS, a.nd throwing aside the prejudices of birth,,
uid Mrs. Lamoode; after she had restored bis God too, though not quite in thti way he 1..tt t.he oradle, but had not learrjed my Gold win Smith, Late of the Oxford Umver- e.nd all other trejudioea as fa.r as we can,
(lUiet, by turning the ~()&Diel out o! doo~ to make him good. Nor could Phit pout m'llxim yet. If he had, do you/ think he sity, Engla.nd, makes the following sugges• let us aeek to elieve the whole Gospet, for
Jnd givmg Pollr_ a, n~ce lunch. . • Many and aulk as some do, but be had one great would have· expressed suoli a. fooilllh/ willh ? tive etatement:
·
we &re put in trust. of i.t a. 11uch, and though·
1
. N.ow I want every girl and bof w1'0 l'eads
That'increa111t of infidelity, whieh isapoken we may, and must, 1 suppose, make &0me,
years ago we div!l~. ~on the beautiful . • ~ult. .
land of nb.a,. wh,,ere..•. ,· . ·
· He' would at times get mad. Yes, mad ..-hat J have written, to answer the 1follow- of with 80 much a.larm 00 one Aide, and so· · mista.kes, yet we slwuu.i come 8 8 nearly 88
· out ing questil>n just 118 t h ey t hi nk , an di, not as much .of exultation Qn t h~ ot, her, t heologaoa
· 1• of
weGod.''
can to the holding of the whole counsel
· :t. wor· d t o use, fior one w h o 18
".Umora, witi tile magi~ ttfdaylight, awakes
is t h e· r1~ut
• 110,.. ,rn11 ,t- each mi.•11. •~ as alowly in breaks,
of his right mind is mad-and there were they suppose would please me:
~I
ly viewed·,. is no doubt, great, especially if
.
d h
•Hills,cupol-.rouac.illa;call'd£ortheveryone
• ...
..,
• h tmm,
. • d
·
b ers, b ut tomte· l
This nasaage
has the true n.og, an • oft
t'imesw b en Ph"Il was out of b"Ibng
Doyounote.njo1farmorew hat. cu.pay welooknottomerenum
r
,h
1
Outerdarbeu, u'ifjaatbw11 of (he SQD.
and knew not what/ he said.
for than:what 1s given vou?
1
lectual cultivation and influence; bot view- Mr. Spurgeon to be a per~on ot a th oroug ~
Wbeathe S,uµorFragruhe'inp with th_e day
If one did to. hitn what he thought. was
As it would not be convenient for you to ed morally, it is; considerin~ _the distrac• ly manly nat ure.-Methodist.
From wild wood, or night 8dw6ra, stealing away,
not just or right, he. would fire np at once; give me yout anewer, yeu m-ay g~ve it t.o ti.;ns of ()hriatendom, surpnemgly emall.
• • .&.ad the w-ilkci, fDJI or playf1ltneas, wooi lite ti lover
but, poer boy, he did not aee that it was a your father or _mo~ber,. which "°il~ suit my Great masses of j.ntelligeno11 and emilient
RELIGIOUS ToLEBATION,-A sharp ob,
The yonngft·
.-gelreea, the wild_
th roa:e. oraweetct~ver- fi~ which hurt him more than the one who f11rp:>11e in askmg 1t qutte as well, although leader• qt thought in all depa.rtments have server, now tarrying , in London, writee in,
Where th6'
i i • ll'VIII u e ~gbt'ofln& hope,,
vexed him.
·
should be very much pleased: to httar been nominally and outwardly- estranged this war- "Compa.rntivelr short a11 baa been
A.ad.day,!widl~iabaa•erofradiaaoeuafiitled,
And more, if Phil was.hurt or ill, he whatyoumi,.yhave to e,y.about:themat· from Christendom by the div1sioneofthe by my residence in th11 oonntry, I have•
th
8biaea
ID t ha
ughthat•'islu4
wuaderoaa
poml
tlrat
opea,
seemed
if some on,e had. tri~ to, ter.-Grandfatker Commonsense. .·
ohurehe11 i by the
Sabliaae,
of blia,
to ,tile
wortlt1"
' , h, to feel
• aR h"
f 1'ending
1· ·
· of
fl the truth
b and · witnessed a compl~te tran&fortnatrnn of th1t
vent· 1s spite on 1m.
• • _,
of the mea.na o re lgW\18 m uence et ween national character, and the oppera.t\ons of•
"Am· · such enchanted Elceoea my lit,. · One day he had a bad pain in hi11 head.
the1D; by the barren and impotent dogma• gra.nd revolution; none the les11 momeutoua
tle Lena as born. I can gh+Jyou no idea Itwu hard to bear,and his kind mahadh'im
A. Happr,Heart.
tism into which, by their rivalries and con- a.ud thorough booau!!e it hu been perfoetly,
of her
uty. Her face .wa.s 80 radiant liti down on her bed anii gave him her salts
A little boy came to me this. morning trov~rsies,' they' are perpetually driving peaceful I auppoee the country has pasNd
and fair
t I never felt that she was more tQ smell But soon: PhU grew BO ma.d with whli: a broken arrow. and begged me to, each other; by the sinister alli~~11 of some through one of those crit4oal _pblU!ell of
than hal · m1 OWIL She ,SE!emed 80 akin to paia that he threw h~r g.ift as far, ~8 }i.e meud it for hi~. It was a very ~andsome of them with political ob1truet1veoess ~nel national exiMtt>nce that are peculiar to the
t I should hardly have been _snr- could. Of course it .iJtruck the wall, the arrQw, aud was..the pride of hie J;ieart} ju~t. injustice; by th~ apparent, Condict W~lCh lives of all nations. M.en'!!· opinions and
. angels
prised
ahe,su.dd,enly oQ.fo.ldeci a paar·of salts were spilled, and bits' of glass .flew. then so I did not wonder to s~e his hp their pretensiona create ~et_ween,~he cla1mt1 tbeorie& eeemed to ba.ve oh1111ted sponta~
,and 8.own upward to 1'er na- round the room ; and it was· not h'i!! fault quiverin'g, and the tears 1?ome into ~is eyee. of reason and those of rehg1ous faith; by the neon sly and mmulta.neonely, and, al moat.
snowy
tive ski
,
.
that Sia Bell did no~ ,have her eyea put ' ,, Jill t.ry' to fix it, dal'lmg," I 88.ul, "but false ground which some of them have ta- withoa.t conference and ,intercha.oge of:
"l h ' , J0'1 will pardon what ,must ou.t. ·
I
- :
'
· .
I'm afraid I can't do it.''
ken in regard to the diacMeries of science· thought. The nation has found itllelf prea
eeem: t,o ()Ila weak mother'afooliab w.nity;
Phil'• !Ila looked ~ve, but she ,said._ n~t.
,, He ;yaich~·~e-.nxio1¥.1ly for a few .mo· .and·historica.l philoeophf; _and mo~t ,ef al!, pared to acoept and ,adopt• principLae. aAI.
but here · a faint ahadowof :what she then a word till next day. . Then she told lum if ments and then 11a1d, cheerfully:
perhap11, by the contradlCtlons which their which they would ha" ahudch!red t.11,
was;" d M~ Lamonda f!anded her viei- he·wou:ld not g'et vexed for one whole week,
" Never D,lind, 111~mma; it you. can't fix mutual denpnciatjons produce between the years ago.
tor aa iv.pry ...blet eet ingo1d and precious she would .i;ive him a nice, white hen, with: it, ;J\tl bti just as happy without. it.''
palpable facts of our common. ~orality an_d
"The cb&nge was firat perceptible in, . .
stones· bµt tlte,beautv ofth:at jeweled O&Be ten fine ch1cks.
.
:
. Wasn't that 11 · brave, snnshmy he9:rt? the supposed jndgmenta of ~ehg1on. But it religious point of view. F.r more , tt.m,
wasd~f,eaim,,tlaebiautywhicheeemedto
NowPhilwa11sofondofpeta,betb1,n1ght. And·tya.t made'me think of a dear bttle will be fuund,on oloNr mspeetion, that thnieoeniuri the Protestant dynuty..,
1111
live IUld reathe in every fe11t11~ of. ~e this a fine cha.nee; n~ boy cpuld be ~ore girl, only three yeal"8 9~d, who. m,I o~ce saw thei,e appareltt tecedera from Christeadom tahlisbed by Qneea Elizabeth has roJedi th&
white-ro eel, c'(i#i,pled-shoil_ldered child -~ld- proud than he to thwk of his fine flo~k ?~ bringing . ont. per ch~cest p!aythmgs to remai11 Christia1111 in their whole view of country. Ten years ago all nl&1111e11 et ..,.
ing a.pa t'in'her tiny'handa, and lookin~ towls. But.ah! th!l't;were ~o~.y~·his o~,, amuse a ·little b~meB1ck 001181:n. , Among the worldJ of God, of the huma.n oharact~ aentere were only regardeduithe ooteMu el
upward; ·tllsueha wonderoua light in the ,nor l!ke tobe,for P~ a foe 1t1l!la1dia Walt· t~~ rest' was a: little. trunk, with bands o: and deetiniea; speak a lang11'8.ge and appeal society. Down to ten yeant ago (I,__
depths O her dark'" ha~ea that Mrs. far. him.
•
· ,
,.
:,
· silk paper lo_r atraps--a_ very pretty t.oy, to principles and ~ympathie! eetlentiaUy almost aay five) the profeRMln af "1e Ra.•
Stauber• .~4-~1 ~~Wge that the , He was b1d ~o ~a.k,e .~ fire_ in the eook- ~t careless little Fre~ tipped the hd too Ohnltliao; draw their mora,l, life from the man Catholic iuth were tredden to ftfl •
motLer's words had ~ - very .far tr9m stove, a. task w)noh tried }:na souHar ~oo, far baclf:, ~n<1. bro~t! 1t, o~ He_ b~tst 4?Ut Chrltteodom which eorrou-.Qlithem;reee1,~ lower depth than the great HMay-oi d-..,
IOV€r_-prai , r.'
·m~ch, and. not farq'1e1irst time, I must say .. wi'th a o.ry·ot f;riJ{b.t, ~u~ htt~ !f1nn1e, with their wive• ai 'th114.tia.u a~tl'!', an?,Qring u.p, tors. They had n Btaading1 .-b.w po1ifM.
"The. ailrot, a&'fOll'fle8', wu • httle thmg How could ·he keep cool ~nd ca.Int. when her oW'Q eY,'lil! fnflof tea.rl!, s~id .. ·
their children m the Chnst1an fiuth. Ma- al or aooial. and
re almoa& eoapelied ta
at that tinke;i,bnt' it ~-o~lived m.y dar1'- mat,chon ma~~h fail~,to li!rht; when .the 1 • 1 N.e•~m1nd, ,Freddie; JU~ eee wh~t a iiy a great writer who is brought•forwai:d hold their peculiar orahip ~aeent.. Now
io(l; b maa P.JPV y ~ •: ,A.p,dd aervll,At smo~ crept into his eye,11, and, nose,~• ~unning !~tt/le ·efad!e the top wi!l ma.~e.
a• a proof thatthe intellect of the age 1a there iuearoely a ght u.e,, ..demaod., ,or•
oft1i! ra:fi' it,o,9~ it fr~ ~~~~~before. mo~µi; and ,"!"'hen A~; 111.St h~ !>urn~d..hH1: 'Dearhtt.le Minn~~ '~ht to h~w1th the Christian no long,e,'j'1Rll,,t,e_ fou~d, ~n. ex- privilege they M , thati i& • readily &N.
it had le~lJ.\w
aad gave .1t .. to ,Len~ himd:.:as,h«?tned .the ua .to see if•~.was h,;it? •g~lsa few teaJ1.ago, ~ut~e ha. ea great amination, t.o hue:notihiog,m his w~ti~gs almoet inata.nf:Iy concMed,
,hem by &
and she 'w~iN1ever'a~· .Uow it
Phiiro'at hia hen. . ·
.
•
Iba.n;y such sweet' memo~~s to k • p other. which, ie not. denv.ed .tro.o,- a <;hmst.t,an Prote~tant L~l tare.
;
:
be out .tJt.;11.~ ~ .t ,fer.·,iif1 abigle'·hbur.: ·•;A 'feW'·· tn(jOtib~ a ~ this time bt•· pa
Keer, a h&J?PY heart,, little cb.1. dren, and source. Sohleie,mao4erAppears to be hail"The seoret1& 11 P!e• ~ ~le ofll',pThro.ugh ithe":lfNiaJ•i•n.uy,,,da·i·
:.--th.e. ,ch.ild, 1!4te.~ht.
~el.p·. b.1m·•.1B. \he·. ·goo.~....wo· r.k,. for; you 'I'd~ be hke sunbeams every, here you ed as o. ne of th~ who, by their criticisms, g~d had beoom a~g~i -with the.ea-:
and bird iplavric,l,f£d~,it~41 ,
. of uie t,grle:ye4~.,o,mucp, to see his ao11:gQ on. go.-I.AttU ()wporal.
,!
have pronomiced the doom of the ~Illar ta.bhebment. N~ with the• 'Church ofEti1 · d · ,,. '" ·~ f ,Uap". · · · · ·_.1. · · • '· ~his;'ba.d w,-y. So he ,aid· "Phil. T.Oll.
.
religion· Sehleiermacher reoetved the Ka- glaocHteelt in i pvely nai_giou.• · ~ • '
~!.r~:~rr,i
fih~'cqlt.',L.we~f l!lr,-'."-~e& .~~n (d,o,
_ \ ,,,, "11&tllakma w,. ·•
. , obarist !h¥1Cl-~'bed, an4
d ~ - w;
with i e ~ lD,,COlpleotioa
Rimrle eiloaith p'farae/!fl8~1i' ,~, 'l'i:Jt;.'. tn'of'ge1i in' afret, '!'r speak a cross ~~,for
-nn.L ffil&u, B
l . · --ked what. qig ~ t _li~ b,'4 ~eired, w, t,~e ,living
with the State,~th its eyiste_m of\
l • but J:_ le'
th'1Wentence ,,;aa,,·it us· ;cme month, ana~tl& yoUl'8."
'' '
. VY I
IV!Dme .' wa~ kt pl .
' .it of Ohrisyan1t,: rather than.~ the deaa, 1iriogtJ, and '
burden j,vftigb they~,•
~Mo ;881aD.C1. au...oev.•,; l1. ". Bbil
.. · '• ....,,g,-~eai·
nick llo.un.d. · ,To.o~.i . ~ · t~tt,~:l-~.
· ,n i
letter:· Jfe
bav~ ~. 'ilfogieal, ,but he ro.aed nP.on the a\ion in order, to. suppo .•
er thin~ .n4' iis....-;. ... wit JI:_ """ ' 1/} ' ; ,: ,, • &,4;PlhRo~,gq.pd.J,,,
. oq~ _J;ie.~JR,,it,t ~~~bffat~~t,r
iak'
~,r ~ delll, · in',r,re· 1• to· bem.,a.Obtieli&a.-,1.,
IH,111!'-~ biatoKoallf, Do\• io have• 1n magn1fl~nce, • prelates-,snd tlreyo1111 .
I - 1"!,r-,,-,as ,,,, ,ffl"!l,' tli.ttbiC'11-. Of
he~nld. , y~ot,?
Heq'Qutd. ~r:wt1 .11 1, ,. . e• a g_re.,.,
,, ','>e's .,, '
,, • eY"AOll8 oftbe
stooraey at! lllll'gle. ,••11t11
1
8
Tie
ii~.·~~
'! J ,,,: ' \ / ' . . . ,1.M,., •• , ., . 'I • ' • ' ,, !.e~ng y i ~ . ' .
o~JlmlUl~l
1
8
to flee
the IMstta) ~cl ~"'i,;tu~•ijn '.hilfliltb.t·~t 'tnUA
! ~e~ 0:T.a!de-. uantit. of muelia,., eilkior . J ,:'Jlu;iii BM~'~ tlQ1'--:-t. caU, l tut-.,'.~ ~ e - ~ , , \w1d.-.p, .,,..,,, ! 4414, ;;-,' 'P/6-,
board m1A.1nerieari veue"l~,1L11itc.• oarn'lti~ ; "' .Ah 1.p~ -Pfii!r-hoW ,~,trle~ to.hehgood! ~~oo•edging ~ling fhoopfog flouncing, from all theonee about 1t, one of the pad· intluen~·oft.he qhurch BUf-k w zero.
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good work, not only in th!' .
But there are doing
P~•t,,r.
. 'b
aI hne, 1 ut Ml an evanj?t>li~t at I1fl'
•
,
'
er,•nt
~~,1_
'•h'~natio~!il, ~pti,i~.tbe~,~ e~:/•• IJe. appearances·; and th&t• we a;e s01:ry to say, man.y unwa.ry and ?nstable ~uls who are
tb~•. ,be1i,.vet4 , and,_. ia_ ,._fUlf-·" ahall - be is: a very large numhe.-. '\\ e •ppeJid 19me apt to be ensnared ID these wiles of the de- pomt! 1~ the surrounding couutrv. \
I.I ~ a
•~r:EditQr.
:.&pent ;nd
;;,~every one m:tmcts from his' pan{phlet. We have no vii, to whom such statements, from an un- man of• 4!&bi~ity and of C'hristian 1.:.~
-"r en,e
,•
0;.P.JiENDEBSON1"'••·· ., ~utn·EDttOa. ot'you''; "Anse, B!Jd ~ 1bapiized,.atid was~ hope ofcon'vin,eingtbos~ wh? are thorough• exceptionable source, may prove a timons he enJ_oys ~he confidence and aff,,~
"' 1nn ,1
th!' people, :\nd we hc,pe will (',iutiuu
a)YilY thy s(ns,'' etc.; we_ natiuislly ·se-ek tbE§ Iy wed_de_d tb' this ~bommatlo_n, fur. the ten· warning.
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do much
good
in a field where thl'r~... art',, .,
,
• •
'.'~efaitdfoi,rt~atm;lat?"/A;~~••, 1881_.-, lit~~(meaui~ ()f the' w~rd; and~~·~ Gol d,~ncy, of, that class.of delusions "'.h1ch p•m•
IAn~n-ual--Jll·ee·ti...B·g""a·t-H-o-pedal--e.
0
many mv:tmg pro@pecte of ueefulne!'fl .
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~h.all nations, immerSU!g ,them.", "He per tbe passions is to gain a resistless des16
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th
., - ,rn l'lril ~ ; , . ......~xvi;.. , ·
that beHeveth, and is immM1sd shall be potism over, their victims, until they are
On e
th we left home to att~nd the
Mlnlst(lrs' Salaries.
· '" ·J,Jli TT EB 9,;_i,·~; AN . : Jr q u I ti :m: :a •
saved/' "Repent and be. immeraed every given over to beliet& a'lie. But to those who annual meeting at Hopedale, Harrison Co.,
t
So8;1e months since l\lr. .Amasa Walk~r
.,::f,,,, __ ., ,,: ·-::.!.
-·'
'<.ineof_y·ou.'1 "Arise' a__ n_d be immerstd." itre butjustenteringwithin the e_nch_·aoted Ohio-etoppin~, by the way, at S eubec•
1•
~, ¥J11.IJear /Ji,,- ;..'..-:-lJ1 mv, , last, letter I gave
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,.h · th
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.....;..:..i..;;_themeani:t·o_fbaptit1m. We Thiscli!~in,ly,ln,vo\ve11,,uo,absurdity, -~~r. circle,and are not y~t s~ll-bo~~d, t~~e vie, oprea-, tn
11evemng.
, oug pnbHt~e~ a request:" the Inde]'e.ndenr that
..,~-"""'" 38
is there aov, thing iu. ·the context requiring statements from a believer u.1 Bpmtnahst10 excessively hot weather and short nights the 1;11ms~rs ~f d1~erent d!'lwminati,, 11 ~
•_fl>_,.J.c,s~. in'.thisle~-~-_r, to_· 'stth
___ isde_finit'ion., a d_epartnre11 .from thil litera_l mMning of the phenome~a. 'ma._y have·_ some iuflu~nce to are un t1avora ble ,..ior a h earmg,
·
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we were woul~ fi~rmsh him with a atatemrnt ot 1111 ir
--.~.-_Jnll8t
Ii_ e_ ce_'lill_,·ar_ily ~<».','n~_en~e_ our ,11,tatele__._.
----" t 0 fi nd a well fill e d h ouse of atte n salaries m 1860 and 11rns. lli11 ol,j,·i·t Ila•
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f tive auditors. The church in Steubenville to '!!fe the effect of the deprel"iation uf 11,t
_._:,, A d
• .,_._ and could _not b .. Im_mersed ,iii oq_e day j
Spea mg of the 8
mg eac 1tJgs 0
~IJ;e.mvt!n
in d' ~ ,·"1n
as •we wnte -1vr and •that t~ere wa,.a
.,. ~ot water in 'j' erusal~m Splritism, Dr. ~a.iley says:
• · st ead'lI y growmg
·
·III power-as most currency on their•sal11rie11. In n latt> llUllJ"""
e·
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~la.ruse, we'cllnnot >entet· mrgely · into
churches are which command steady pastor, bt>r of the 11ame journal he publi11h,•~ ti"' r,-.
'~~•nriticis~·-,;~e',~u~t ~v~,resnltel to hnmerse,them in.,, But this is Jl]ere cav.•
"We are taught that God is .a pers~m i al labor. Bro. L SouTIIMUD is now the 1mlte. - He has receivl'd such ,te.t,·mi•i,t~
~ - th_ao_ t~e. pr;oee_s_s~s .,by, which the:y Hing. For l. ~ - ~~izers could be that he is, imJ?ersonal; ·that he· 111 ~mmpo•
1.:.:_,...,b,-. ,. _ '-.e.d..•_, ,,v.et
att"mpting delegated by tae·,a~tl9'!'-from the one bun· tent ;-that he 1s ~overned by n&ture slaws i teaohing elder of the church, and is devo- from on.e thousand ministers, bulungi 11 ,: 1,.
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that everything ts ~od; that we are Gods. ting himself zealously and saccessfully to his e~gbt d1~erent denominations, rt•Md1 11 ~ 111
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this necess&ry conclensation, we mrnish re a.o d tw_enty , .1_.""
~ct,,...Du es to _immer_ 88 t rec We are taught that th_ e Boul is eternal·, that work.
His labors, in connection with those e1xteen ~,tates. The salarir11 ran~e tr,, 111
I
statements and1foii4tdsionii that do not th_ousan d I e1aure I y· ..~ uecommgymavery
it c()mmenoes·it.s,existence at cooecption, at
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Th t 11
of brother D. J. Wmnc, who rireo(l.ded thref' huQdred to five thousand dollu, l'•·r
~,~-~~,.re~4m:ll
be 'su,pported,by llUf• 'ew ours; an_ . . Y\' !lr.eyerpeop e can 1ve, vlrt / Bit matunty, at O age.
a. a are
Jwiw iestimony, we have only_~ s&y that water can be had fs.ir such purpose-certain- immortal;. that some are immortal ; ~hat him, are giving the church & atanding and annum.... _ Mr. \V alker reaches \lit! folio 1111 ~
.
ly in a city with immense y,oohi llu'ch as Je• n~ne- a.re 1mm~rtal. That the soul 18, a influence such &a it never pOl!llessed before. conclusions:
tive are resp6nsible"foI' 'the ·staWmenh! we
·
_ _ ,
, .
w111ged monad m the center of, the bram, There is needed a Jargerhouee of worship 0
1st._ That 11al!1ries of clergyIDl'n ha"' 11 ,, 1
th
nd
1
~liie;'and ·1rbe·fbrth~mi1tg wi_tb proofs ,rusal_em bad, a '!' ~h a,tell}-ple service _a.t that it gets· tired and goes down-into the
,
bet!n m4t'eased
proportiou tt1 th,, gr,·ut,·r
th
stat_e}.DEIJ\ts a_j_ r_e chiJ.len'ged. reqmred large eupphes ot water. The ht• stomach to· rest; that it is material', that it accommodate
e increasing o.udientJeB.- cost of commod1t1cs, the latter La nng ,id,n
G 'k
d teral meaning of the· word makes good is imma,terial; that it is unchangeahle, that May the Lord bless their labors, and cause vauced &t least 100 per cent..
1
,. •. , we 811'8 :reat.111,g O ,, a · ree .wor ' ·
· ·
t-, fo
_,.
it oh
l'k lthe bod that it dies with ihem to abound in every arace, that they2d. That salarie11 have not been i11,·r.. :i,~d
iUs,proper fir.st' to inquire into its cla11s1cal -sense, m its precep ive rm,.,or persons can nges I e.
- y,
.
o
usw._._c11•That the Greek''·lexioo,n11, generallv be immersed; while the 6ommand to sprin- ~he body, tha~1t develops thhe b?<ly-, that it may radiate -the light of the Gospel through as much &11 tile wages of labur in g1•ner.1
., kl
_ .
1s developed by the body; t at 1t l8 human all that region.
_, .
becauee-tlw latter ad-,-a.nccd 50 1wr n 11 t, b,,'
sf\i:41' ~ ·clip, plunge, 'i#,,mersh,
its· Hteral
e, or to ponr, m~~t _re1a~e. to . th e water, in form~ thaJ, it 'is without furm ~ t~a~ it is
tween l 860 and 1865, a11 aecenai11l'J fr 0111
,pfe~il}ary·~4M!icatiQo, ~,'a facf beyond and not to the p&aon. Yon spr,mkle water, bl but one place at a tiim-e, that It 18 ln all
After enjoying pleasant spiritual inter- various sources.
gij,~i,tion, We oould fill ,«;ol.uD)Ql\l w_itl:i tes- ponr w,ater, bu~, imme~~e the J?Cl'BOn ,· and as places at :ke, same _time, . We ~re taught course with the brethren here, forming
3d; That ealariee wue not enhan<'1•d •o
timonies· to this: .point. , ,But,at prea~nt we the person ~q{l n,;it t~ water, is to be bapti• that ~he ,sp1rit•world 1s ~n earth-Just abov:e many new acquaintanoeA, and greeting dear mucl~ as the profits of lrade a.nd 111:rnufa,,.
th
th
ture11,
which bciween 18\>0 1111,I J,u:, ar,•
ret., tbe·stllli'dlli'd G~e(lk·Etiglish lexicon zed, there is an entire•,fitnese ih the literal
e air-beyond
e milky way. That !t old friends whom we had not met for many
10
.
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h.l t' •. kl
has but . one spbere-thiee spheres-an years, we proceeded to Hopedale. This is a known to !1ave iucreast!<l 11omo1 lou ,,r
1
6[.t~e _ptese~~ tim~:tiddell, ~ .. ~~~ws. We m&anmg ~ t e wor -:-w l e sprln e' or spheres-seven spheres-thirty-six spheres
1s, they were abou\ doul,iu,I in
s~l>J9Ai:i aste.t'e1;11ent_ of ~he P,l&n, Qll .Wb\cb pour reqi1res a usage of the ~erm whrnh; -an infinite number of spheres. That it is pleas.ant village of8ome four l\undred inhab cent.-tbat
amouut.
~i~eiicoii w,11s !'Onstrncted: ·, ·
· to say the least,'is very doubtful.
a real, tangible w-01'ld ;· tq~t it is all a ore· itanta, Bitnated aJ:>out two anrl a half miles
4th. As a conclu11ion, that the rkrf(v a•
_ ~Our plan ht1e'be_~ that mar~ed ont and When w.e come to the narrative of the ation o~ th~ mind of the _behol~er, and a1_-i- from Miller's Station, on the Pittsburgh and body, must have made a greater llKcriii;,,'. ,.f
11e1·,1,b_,/. .- Pi!Ms_ow,, ,viz. ~A·mate
,.;acll .A, tic'· obedience rendered to this commandment pe_a.rs d1~erel1t to d1~erent SJ!ir1ts. That tt Cinci,matj R. R., four miles from Cadit. June- pecuniary interest than any o\~r 11ri1wip:il
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1s mhab1ted by ammals birds, &c.; that •
d t,
clasi; of the community.
lz-: . O'l'JI of the tkt'age-o/lliiJ wordreferrrxl to. every thmg tav:?rs_ the_ htel·al me~mng ?f th~y do q?t i.nhabit it. Tha!. it is, a sea of tmn, an a out twenty five miles from
\Vith the facts before u11 1 it i~ qnitt• r, j.
Th 'j~,'we have·~I*ays's\:iught to give the the word.
Caadidateit-were baptized" in ether-a plam-'-hae mountarns, lakes and Steul.lenville. Thirty-seven ye&rs &go, the dent that the privations and
hard•liip, of
etf:~H~t'ant1-'ori'.ty fol"i.tsuilefirst.' ~hen, ifno water.'' Matt. ifL '11. · We' kriow that the valleys-,-is a &It round the earth. We are Stillwater Association was diMolved at that the clergy, as II whole, during the ,r:1r.
1t1tro'dueed bv later\V'nters we
cijatige
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ha-vifleft it' with that' early authcirity''
common version S!I-YS .. with water.,.; b~t taug. t. t a~ spmts eat ~o - IV~
a . p ace. ' - yrui! C eelr, with a little band must have beea great; as flour 11,I vnn,-,.,1
..J.Wciding, howe'fer;· w.hether it,. continued there: is, no g:ood reason tbr this render~ s~rptio~-:-tive* on, magnetis~~ th·ong ts-;- of bret}:iren-six, perha:ps-institute,d an an- from O to l :.>, 15 and 20 dollars pa tnmel
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_ ,J -'. _ ,,,
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• , .._ love.
That they live smgle-tn
f th Ch· h •
1 \ ·
and .almoet everything else in l'(Jlllll pr"'.
#eh_e_ral-ue~ or no__ ~_and_ taking car~ to_spe_ c~ mg of the prepos1t10n,et~, espeq1ally m_v1ew groups of njne. that they marry without nua mee.~mg O
e
ur9 1nstead of the
; ''whether it was ¢om,tn'qn to Prose· and of,the fact that in t~ 6th, verse t-he 111,me having offspring; that they have offspring Association; and , regul~~:y, for thirty-six portion, the waut o1 means, deriHd lrolll
salaries, to meet increasing • 'Xpl'nd1~<>~~. or'eonfiril!d to one·only. · In most i,reposition· is rendered in·:" and were ibap- by mortals; that_ they li~ve. o.ffs_pring by yelU'S, the(h&ve kept up -~,this annivers&ry. their
t11res, muMt have been senut'lv 1,·lt. We
0¥~~1!: ih~ _word wi_l_I t~tlits own etory_; the tized of him in Jordan." It' would 'h&rdly_ each ot,her,: _That their mar1•1age 1s tempo- From a. feeble band they have grown to be need no facts in proot of thiM ;· tlw lett,T•
Jl~,s·qubted·willthemselvessaywheth- d ,.
h .h, ,,
,,, 1,
. . . _rary;that1t1s eternal.
h
hf
d
erit condtiued in use,' and Whether 'it wa:e o ~o: say t ~t t ~y, ~ere spnµffled or pou~~
"we are taught that 'those who act the a c urc o nearly three h un red members, which have h<'<'n n•ceh·ed fumi~h the In<>,t
used or n<fb_oth'_ -rn"''P'd'ilt'i'y and Prose; for ed with the, nv:er ;rorda.n ! The ·most emi- wofst progress the fastest; that we mul!t go besides the hundreis tha.t'liave. bet!n remov- J1ainful evidunce of the very ;;;rrat prira•
there are few'mrd'S'th'at do n'Jt changa nent edobahttst c ·r
· Id th·ta·' porn
· t thou ,h ·h n t
t t he
, tJ at• ed from them by _death or"by emigration.- tioni not to R11y, in somi> en~,·~, Ah•,1l11tt>
suffe ing which many of thos1• li:Hi11" Nt11all
tlleh-f~ignifioati6n more or les!J i'n tbP. down:p
I"
n 1cs yre
•
r g
~
o ge
o
aven , i
a
ward,·~ourse·•ofi Time, 'and few theretbre They wue biptized,' then, in thl3 river. drul:\ka!·d_ will be1come m,:n:e ~oble than she In many ways they have been a consider• sala ies encounteretl duriug the grear ~lrnµ810
I
t~t1lo notneed:manyieferenoes.-Pre"ace, ,John b'aptized in E,bon ''.:.because tlrere was otherwise ~ou(<l J That
Is a les~r tie· able p'ower in that region of country-bro. gle itb. treason.
'
11•
'ch
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, _,,
' •. ; -_
. ,'
gree of r1ghteousvess. That there 1s no M N 1
db' d
l<' ur hun,lred and fifty of the l!¼wnw11t8
~\!~~•.' ' -· ,. ' '· .. ·: _' • _ '
- '
·
. mu
."'.:3-ter there., {no. m. 2_3._, Ph1l,p and ~igh, no low, no good, no bad. That murc ee Y an
1s evoted wife, (familiarly
:vei-Y, i.!1s~r~1,1tife trace, in 11, lexicon the eunu~ " ;went_ d9wn both int-0 th.e wa- der is right, lyin_g is right, slavery is right, known through her kind heart and benevo• pro e l'lO definite Bil to furnish the avvrnµ,,,:
pl11ll, the c~ngetJ-in tbe meaning of ter,'' and '1 came, µp out <>f the water.'! a~ultery is · rign~. That! wb3:tever _is! is lent life as "Aunt J~ne'') gathering about Av~age oalar!_e• _In JR6n .............. _.,, .... .i;;, •"
Ave age ulartes 1n 1865 ....................... , .. \IP; 11'(
word~ often V~11Y ,B>Umerous and subtle. Acts viii. 88; 39. ' All· tlil11 is easy' natural righ_t. -That nothmg we can ~~' c~n l~JU~e them many earnest and faithful men and Ave age gratmt1ea per vear •........... , . . . . . . . I\~ ~i
th e soul or retarli its progress. Tnat It is women who shared their desire "to achieve An llge ._d vanoe in arJariea for 11160 1,q Jijt\\ I U I'"'
lit
it·
tk bl h · h
f.._
and perfectly intelli~'bl
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·
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:
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,1s rema a 1i't at 11'\t e catie o uu.p- •
. .
, _ 01 _e! _m • 1~~ 0 . - immer: wrpu~ to blame any; that none 'should be
ent.
is !l<i iluch hi~tory of change. SJOll; it 18 l~ngu_age w,hwh. h\1,1;1, tq,)>11 t~-' punisher,'; th;lt man is a mac4irie, and not something worthy of the Master's cause.- Ave age advaboe in ealarle • and graluil1ea, ~1.7 per w,~
ne other instructive conch1~ioa i~ ar•
dip rep~ied/y; of ship", to. tured. to_ compel it, into cousiet,eucy with to blam~ for his conduct."
"Uncle Cyruej' iii,- through all that region,
them; P:ass•. , To bath-e·,·.saak«I in wine; sprinkling' ?r pouring.
,
Rellp~ting thr tendencies of Spiritism, he among good peoph,, a synonym for kiud- riv~d at: The llalariell of'i-niniMterll, 11~ a
~ ~·d:nd ~,.8 in ·debt; i 8 , boy drowned · There ls 1rrdeed: a use of the term tn Mark eays:
,
: :,
ness, firmneell, and high in~egrity; and cla~s, are low. More th_an three-fourth~ or
w,i~_~estions; _ ~di:aw wattir. 3. To vii. t, 2; 3, ~nd Luke· xi.' 37 38' which is ,, Parting. husbandll and wives is (?,18 of "Aunt Jane" mea.us a.bout the same thing, all the l!al&ries reported are l1tM11 thau 0111·
L£
___ ~-',zi:..'
_'l'~ .lt,en'-.,_·_e; __
a_·, di_ pping, SUllPQ\!E)d to inv,oh:~ t.b.e idea\£. im:m~rsi9n th e no~rious teud encie~ of Spiritualism. only a littl~ more so in all the geutler at• thousand dollars per an»um, a laYge num·
":~fb
· · d'iffi • It. _ T.h
· k. · h. · ·· . · " , Long since a noted med mm and lecturer
.
~tw,qg, !l1ia:w.ing w~ter, baptism._ .B,apti,,- 1n
cu y. :
ey, t<pea of t; e baptlsm of said that he had sixty pages of names of tractions o ,sympathlltiQ , tenderness, but ber varying from three hundred and fifty to
that whioh is dipped.','_
cup@, pots, brazen..~»-and couches, and Spiritualists who bad been _drawn down not a whit ss so in the heroic qualities seven hundred dollars.
"!Ju the first editia.q of1 tliis lexicon, we be- of the baptism, of :ptn"Sonli •·after returning from virtue 11.lld respectability to Free Love whioh fit thil soul for leaderRhip in a work
Mr. Walker deduces two other conrlu·
li~JMt"vfa~h, :pour' il.µ~ sprinkle _were in- from•market~ and·before meals.- · We ~an and degradation by disorderly Spirituafoun. of tetormatiion. It is pleasant to see brave siomi, from the statis\ice he has gathl're,I,
th
1
«n;fu111q )l.mQni tb. ~elj,nings,
of this _.word; not go into a full' exalnina.~ion of'the· texts When one· of: e most eloquent ~ranee na.tiires comk thrcugh the fierce controver- tb11t are of value to the economiML The
' · ·
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, speakers left her1hueband, he came out i,.nd .
1 f
,
bµt,. i,~ eµbl!(.'quent editiQIJs, they ,w,.ere drop- _e~e: ,, ~ ce _1t to ~y t1Jat\nll1the.i:,/Jllpos· ,stated that,he knJJW of seven~y cases of me• 81&1 stor!lls o forty yea111 as gentle and first he states thas:
ped,as' unworthy' to 11,tand the test of c-lassi, s1b1hty DOI' absurdity ia involved, iii' the lit~ dia leaviug companions. We heard oue Qf lQving at the last as at the first-not souriBut the evidence derived from theee r1•dlll tiliage;
i
l
, ·' i .·
applillll\•on of the Je-\'m in .these ins~n- the most popul:a.r impressional speakers 11ay ed, nor discouraged, but blithe, hopeful, tul-ns h1ts an eeonomical significanc~, in ..~•
as it indicates the law which gm·1•rnR
·, ',!,tb~·:or.:': <:)0~11~t,'s tr~at~~e on, baptizei~, cea. 'rhe immersion of -cups, pots ,~nd 'bra• to a. .19:"~8 audience that she W&B eompel~eil and mellow with the rich grace~ of mature much
wages and salaries, anti goes to cor,trrm tlw
we <nve the summing ti.p, atter a. full exam- ze• l\'essele certainly is' not itbeurd · the im- by llpmt,s t,o .se~~ from 8 h~sb~ud ,wi t b_ Ohri_stian life. It has b_ e1iu with them, labor,
correctnellS
of the principle that salane~ and
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whom she was hvmg very happily. We
htati.on •<f 1\11 t.h.e, Jexi.cal.-and grammatical m~~~on ot ,~uches o~ _winch they had_ re,~ lately heard a verv intelligi,nt, eloquent struggle and strife for most of that period. wages never advance in coneeqnenc~ of an
• i o t it-:" ;, , " ' _, ,.
chned,, to cle~~se tne14 fr~m ,Legal d~file,. and popular normal speaket say, in an elo• First, the advocacy of the principles of inflation of the currenc1, in proporti<,n tu
"I. From tb·e ''>rec~ing e'xatriplee it ~p- men~~ is i~ harmony with J ewish.te&8h•iigs, ~ue~t , address -to , a large oonventipn of religious ¥formation set overwelming odds t!.e ad,·ance in commod1tit's. Nothi1.g C"all
pears thanhegroi\mr-tiltilC'expressed by this ·both.m the law and in .the traditions,, ,·Re- Spirituah~te, that· he ~owtl to"6od 1'- hi&~ age.inst them. Then the anti-slavery cause, be more fully. establi11hed than tbiH fact;
wbrd. i~, :toput.int<>-or,~fllate?- (:or otlier gard_ ing things unclean ·tb_'e_ law sai_d_ • "EV-' parted tweoty where it had parted. one 1. of whi_ ch they w"'re early ~nd steadfast ad• and hence we draw the following aH a t'l'T·
tain conclusion, viz: that those wbo hv,· hy
_,._,
b
)
. .
,
- :
.'- i
.•
, . In ,iliort, wherever we go, we fiqd th1e wn"
..
penetr-.e 8tl stances ,'.IIO'l!,Utttirely .to itn- ery h1_ng that tnay _&hid_ e _trni_ fir_e,,", e sh__, all tendency in Spin_'tualism."
herents, provoked ;anew popular opposition. their services alway11 suffer wbencHr tLe
meN'eor ,BtUJmf/rge; _tliat this,· act is :always
i
"
. ex.pr,essed in, the literal application of, the make it !JO tnrougk the fir11, a.nd, ,it shal,I be
· Touch mg the reliability of spirit•commu, And then thei:r labors in the ca.use of Edu· currency is redundant; tor what w1· nolice
wotdfa.nd il!fthe,'hasis. of: the metaphorical. clean,; Jilevertheless it e~aU be putified 'fith nications, the author confesses that "among ~ation, 'f_hich resulted in establishing the in relation to the unu1mally great Ufllttll•
11988•, Thie ,grouml'i~a-i11 expressed in En•· ,the water' of ·separation: and all 'that thousands of communicnions that I have ~ormal ~ch901, now in successful opera- ai~' of the curre,ncy during the w11r, h:111 alw ys been true in n:lation to all pre,,iws
g-lish,,_,_in. -the various·-c!'
nnect-ions .where the abid~~~.~-dt,, the fire, ye s~all m. e fo t~rOt1;flh: received ~ithin ..the last: twelve years, I twn at H.opedale, called for the. endurance ex ansions.
11
. ~Ts~:::d~tfm~net)te ;m~~n~;:; ~he we.tr.: ;N lllllb, xxxL 23;
.A bed Wat. have not, with the greatest effqrts, obtaiued sacrifice, and heavy toil which none ce.n
nd here is the 1econd:
~-ge,,~:idip;·to
nge, tx, smbalk, to ie_ w~o l1,.d~ledt sa~s ~aimonides,, "it he. one ·satisfactory: m<>.ssage from my father, kr;iow but those who have engineered such
, he Balariee of minister& (and it is al~o
wMm.. , : , · "' .,•, - , r
:, ,
., dips ~t ~artt:l>y Jllll't, 1t 1B pllre. lfhe dips altboug'h I have had scores that claimed to an enterprise. In all these undertakings tr11e ot teachers in llChools aud the hi/;lll'r
l .~ i.,, 'l'h~• e-t> es- ~re drawn, from, the bed 1-0 _ e' pool,· although the :feet att!' be fnim 'him but as he se·E)med to b'ave fot- they !Jav lived tt, witness large success.- seminaries of learning) never rii<e eo n11u1h
~ in1almost,ever)t departmeot of liter·; p~u_ nged ~~-J ,.h.,-:e.· deep c_lay ;:at _the _bottom _of_ got Um_ his ,n~m~,, •g_e, ·;e_s~deuoe, and char- The No al Inst' ution ie now fifteen years in~proportfon as the wages ot common la•
a.ture! and Nie~; <from poete,- rhetoricians, , tli
b rers. The reason is, that in the latter
philill\Dphen, nriticlt;:ltistorians;i•geograph,
,e, poo.,l .1~ 11', 0 1ean. W¥t, shall he,_d,;> actvr, I iconclnde that he, ,had but little to old, and,. witho t end-0wment, is self-sue- ca
e (that of the common laborors) it re:il~fiom writerson--hlisbandry,-onbledlcine, Wlth a., pillOillJf p,r ,bolster o.f•,skm? , . He do with them."
taining. It is rn~§t hea.}thily located in the iz~s itself in the shnpe of ventlihle r-omroo·
on; naiural-bistory,',on gram~Br1 :OB theolo- mmit ,-d~p ~em and 'lifi them up by 'the. - Finttlly' we, ·nave this'' deliberate· testi- midst of ills anti valleys, and springs of dities, which rise in price by the expan~ion
gy,;fmm·tU.inost e.v-ery fdnm.-and style of fri~g~sj_ Re~~tittfthei,b~p~ism of p~r', m.op,y: _ '_ · 1 ·· · ,
_· ·
· ',· ,
well ~ultivated coU11try, and re- of the cil'cnlating medium, while the lahort!
composition, romances, epistles, .oratiou, son~
homJ_rr,am ~Arket, Dr. 9areou'
"Aft.er·y~aril .of care(~) ¥1Vestimi.tinn; 1:We tire(),, fro the corrupting influences _which of the former class do not create 11ny ,en·
fables;,ode&,iepigratnS'f'iBertnlJDS,:
_ an, ,,,ayptian, on_tquch1°ng ., are compelled, m•rnh.
__ ,·n°c·l:.-nat•.·-,•,
·
frollilwtj.tfll'B of,Jvariooe natiollll,tl&l'l!&ti:v'$
and,relig•; ha,s_ . ell il~ld.1,·_"_If'
"" aga;'"'
.,,,..t O"'
...
•
.,,.,..,
abound long great
thoroughfares. The dible product, the price of which would be
1
enhan~d by the increase of currency.
iODS,•il~ ~ew and ~ristian; ,belongitig' a-s:wine,, wou.1il run to the l'iver 11,nd plunge to admit tha~ mj\ny of 0 !1r travel~i~g_m~i. grounds 8 6 handsomely laid out, the bnildMr. W &Iker has rendered a real service ia
to,mitny,ddferent dou.oil"Jes1 a~d. through a iwwith his ,!lothesj ie it 11trange· tb-at •If•, um st S!)~)[1,1rs ~~d prorµiµeut. $p1!itual .. "• ings Are eat and commodious, the boardleng, Btleoeasion, ofages. ··
'
, · , perethions'Pliariseel!I' should immerse themguil.ty ,of ~rnor~l antl ticerit;ou,, 1'1'.~~ iqg.qall l ge an~ well arranged, the vil- collecting the • e 11tatistics. The moral iK so
h!h~!";~~n~~a,,fthtp')llitti9n ,of the market:?~' :
lige orde , y and'~aoeable. The course of plain that we need Dot point it cot.
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. , o rea!on, ,then, appears, for departmg so pow~rflll apd Jle~l!ls~ent, tb~t nea_r1y instruction ie ar!ged with special_ referof those who 'Vish to 'fit
PN!eepdveand n_Arrative uees, in the New· t~ reform, r~,tram, 9 r excl~_de t,beJD, h_ as tbemselve• fort cbing. We are glad to
Te11t•mnnt! ,Tbe'enminatiou· of the
P:rove4 a_:,~Bllµ,i;e, 'l'be ,N at,,wn';'l , Cpnveo-r:i'7 'iil_'.:.":.t_·
, b .... , .-, ,. _ ,_·-_, •_: ~•-ono!Sp~r1t-aahst.satP!nl_a4e\phµr.,.th_ ro 11gh· lee.rnthatithesc ol enjoyea. highreputaP11~.r~c• ' ~ ;IIYW ,.'?heal u~s of the term 1~s ~!J.l.111Jtte~. reti+s!ld ~ fve.,i,,read,a.pro- tion. Ind~ed we can ecar-cely think of a
mJst ~ postponedianother_week, ·.
p_os1t10.o,. to·:~l11fi1llpw!Jhlp,~Qwq,and per• retreat m1re des· blefor such 811 wish lo
.- :•:', -1 •• -_
• •
, .
, lltttent ijbe.-Hnell. a~d. frce.lo"e~.; ~ut for_m· pursiie an mninterliiuted course of study.
-:.. •J; l r 1··.'
' , SpirltllallsJD.,, 1 '': ; ',, i' ']..
eda!l)er~l!P.li ~ v.ti,ona.,I,qrgai_nza~on, w~ th
The yearly mee ing wall largely attended,
1
W~ 11¥v'e befot~ 1us a'pahivhlet enti'tl~d I
dele:Jted bnvl~~mS, ,f:rom wl&i~?i, from ~igh&I h1mdr to_ oneithou and. beJng
te'.L/''by W'fLLIA~.~~iii:i..
l/
pre11ent on· the
rd'itday~ .We deliverNI
~L1'_,, li'yr sale by ~--P.. P~_tt.~11: . And yet Dr. B. thinks t~at a clean. thing three dis~!-n rses p r day to u orderly and
Co~ntlt,tWiode: Island.· ,PnciJ:25,,oents, ~an be brought-e&t.-.,t.h1&-mass-of moral a..t~~tiv,-e earere e ~~y Bpe&ker oould de.'.f)r: •:Potter fi,rof~es to 1be· 'Ii 11betie~r in" l"ottenness; tha1l be ,;can 'tab 1-this ma81l of 81~ tQ &9 !18&
av1pg to leave at 11~ 8
1
~~i'titmt1(sm, ·a.11~ to liay~ ~ , a Ra}ient h111tful fire' to his bosom ima net be batDtld• on Monda morn g. ihe 'brethren met for
~™1-~~~µl
,of
that he '<ian plnng~ into this mire oheekin~ prayer an~ praite,at half _put Hffll, when
!iti&fNJ.~<liea fp( aan,.yea,-., KHe ~ - filth ah~ 'pollution
not lie tleJiled I An· we e~k.i:i}a ·fllw~'i,arting words of ooun•
1
1
;some start~i~-~- statements-..et1rrtling,m-.tit&1 o~er~it)~anoe of. tfw pa,•1,Jug ~wer
~t' 1and: fDC?~ra ui~nt,, _and_ ,comnieuded.
!thQSe who- have~'Wi{c1ied 'the devel• idtllusum oter,ju.dg,nen~ •ndic~ei,i8.D()e,:.. __ them to
and · the word of hie gr.ace•.
18~~,111
Wear~sorr7 to ~etile:;?~~,bol~~ilh '., BrQ, P H. J
, the preeent pastor, ia

illll .elose; (aJperiod of about, ,two. thousand, fr-0m the htaral meaning of the word iiJ:i its every :el,fort•. by 0 ~~JllZ3.tIOQ or -otherwiae.,. ence to the wan
:,-,ea,NJ/.not\'.•n•i~le·haa,:been•,{o~, in
whinlht,he-111N>r1d1u,any other rmeamng.,
'Jbere,Sa,1;10,instaneetin,,whic_hi.teignifiea,to,
malie a paTtiaLapplieation.oi.-waoor b :a/-

ft&ftOh,or.~hld,;,,JA -,.,rcto:cleame;,-t,o~
.a5riart~bm,the,.li1ell!,li act- of. imnieni011, 88

tlie{~Of olilansin'g or-purifiing;~-Mecm,.
l 1'''' • ' '
~,
~;tli~{,:-ha,eiJN~'.ffeRJin·diiii~r
if!,I , . :~;Jfew/~e,l!.tn,.,~t _~,~&ef,:,
~-M,~lff~.e~~,eis,;o{! \la!Q.,Y.arw~_,
11888Jc>f~·:wnrd,,Jltmal, metapb'orica4,eym•
,W~U .r ki ,1· 1~f"Y.• ~·' '}
, '
; · 1 .,.
,
c.?ttuo•~ds, ~ ·a~l'
1
li\tii,.,,Jt,,A~ii; ,for \Vords tc.>, 11,,,;
,
_ , : !literal_•~. nnle11e !t in~olvlN!:

fflU "1.ld fu.ef Baptiiem,:p:.,t>.s.
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RcUgfoa In Partlameul.

We print in'another column a part or•
I

private letter written from London by··
A. Garfield. To many of our reade,e the
syoopsi11 given of the 1ermon preached in
the Cathedral of Chester, by Dr. Neale, wir h
the accompanying f&ets, will be of grl'at
intereait. The whole reveal11 Lhe intenNty of
the ritualistio ooutroversy in England.
But the matter has got into Parliament,
andtheHoaseofI,ordsburailled a commit•
tee to inqnire into the ,nerit.11 of the suLj:·cL
o.bd report! W., can .:onceive of notlung
more absurd than for a legislat.i-u body to
regulate the won,bip of the houee of Hod.
.But an end will come to th is evell in Enw
land. Tbs' logio of event. will eft'ect a di·

voroerneni. of;the Ch1. -ch ud State. The

~;... of Common~ bas several ti1
1
1

!•' olit.•h the Cburr-b ratl-11, bu,

V

ooen !oat in the Lords. 1\lr.
notice n-cently that he aho
1' , ,. new bill into the Oommo
dW
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
11el' ·'-"''110_1_1.

111

,, 1 ,

,;

I

The Splrn aa• the Tl'lltll.
/I ,,rotber, nflt>r hl•l\ring a '":rmo
]'~t• tmer, 11cn,l11118 the followtn.~:
'. I , pl'('acher, to reooncil<,> tht> tP\'.
f'AI' igh e1u1t·tifirntio11 of the Spi
u,r_•i,ihedit.•lll"(', 1 tl Pet. i. i,) with
l' '•'. , ,wll'~ th-..-ory of ol)('dit•n('1• in
1
t 'II\ r,ler to l~C('l\'e the 11a11ctifyi
of the Spirit, ~talt-d that w
1, ·,; hl"lien• tilt' On~p1•I thl'y n:e.
,, thti truth, ,hl'tat,·<l by th: ~p1r
1
I, r to ooodit•n(!e, thn~ &8(lt1b111~
;._ 11 .itifi<'ation Iv bw oRe i11fl11,•m·1•.
i,'t•~r,•r remit)dC'd hi11~ that tl.1i11 act
11tk11tion i11 ID the Hahl!• a1urnlwJ t_

:i, ..,~

inlluen•·t>& St. l au! 11ay11,
you to 11alv11tlon thr.,u~h .,
~;,,n of t!~e t->pirit l\mi hdiel: 01 t
., 1'h••!III. 11. l :l. Hen,, tht•n, 111 a 11
i· 111 of the ::;\lirit, in acl./iau11 to t
;;; r,1er too 1edien<'e aml t<al,·atio
0
/:qfou$ H,,roJd.

; .,.,
1

,looi<eP

Our llaptist lirother mul!t be Cl\
i11 <•1wnpi,~g from one tr<)Uh\e he
l,liuJIJ involve liimselfin another.
"=~-~ under~tood tbc Hapti11ts to t
F:llll'titication by the ~pirit as a I'
work, which ,tttrct>ed.• rl'p;eneratio11
,-,•rai,,n. Yt>t hl're we have the iu,,
tilh·d by tho Spirit bt>fon• 4o is Mil
or,for to ob<'<lit•nce anJ 11ali.;ation."
J,r must take the ['hrase ''.sanctiti
\h(, l'\pirit'' iu R diifel'(!ftt senee 11
t11a~ which liiipt ist thl•1>l,1gy gl•neu
it, or el~ hi~ ()hjection, urge<l fron,
filµ:•·, iM woundlei-11 j ti.1r, Rl'cortli11
generally rt~wivod Lheoloj:(y, this
tion tlo\'111 not come uutil alter b
F11h :1tion; and hen<'o tlwre i11 ™'
liis ohjt>ctiun. But if tl.e phra11e '
ralion of the Spirif h1111 a 11~ial
h1•1·l', it woul.t be \tell to i114111re
},,,_,fore pn.·t>~ing it into the 11ervic,·
111 opponent.
lt. _ie worthy of
"·hetlwr tho Jlhraiy'-;whic~ the wri
foreg-oing paragr~h hall fuiled to
in his quotation of II. Tl.iel!~. ii. );l
t/1e beyim11ng''-,Jo°" not furuish ti
d1•,i• t-o a jui;t interpN-tation of th,i
''NafJCti'fN",JltiOfl of thti St,iTit,'' ''(
from the beginnin.g, choiten yon to
through lllln<·tification of the Spiri~
lief of the truth." What lwginniny
wa11 a beginning o1 the Go11pel of
11Roog the J eWK, at J-eru1alem, (
a11,I a1110111{ tlw G,•ntiles at the ll
Coml'liu11, ( A,•t11 1.). At both thll
~ings th,•re wa.11 a llllnctiHcatiua, or
n1•art, accotnplii<hl·•l l,y a bapti111
81,irit; the fir11t 11anctif'ying \he
'',·hosen to salvation," or elected t
pri vil1•g1•s; and the 11econd markfo~
G,·11til<•11 as,(.>qually etecwdor oboee
vntion witl1 the Jews. Aud Jewe a
til-e~ wei-e alike called to enjoy thi
fioatiou of tht! Spirit and to beH
truth, by th(' pn•acbiug of t.he
"\Vhereunto l1'l' calll',I yon by our,_
II TI1e~11. i1, I 4. "AA I bt•gan to BJ•
H«ly Gh011t fell on thool aa· 011 U/1
g1tmit1tJ. Th<'n rl'mm,h...red, I the
the Lord, l1ow t1111t l10 Mid, Job
l1aptiz1•d with wat<>r, bu\ ye @hall
tilll•d with the Holy GhOl!t. 1F~
then, as Go<I g11ve thC'ffl th~ like gi
did 111110 u~, woo believed in tho L:,
C'ltriNt, wh,,t wu I that I could wi
(;OIi 1' Wht•n th1•y heard these thin
hdd tht•ir peaCC', aud glorified Go~,
'llit<n hatb. God alPo tu the Gentilefl
tept<nta11oe u11to lifo." Acte xi.
Tliu1<, "from the l1egi11ai11g," ali Je
all , Gentiles were elected to· 8
through sanctifiration uf the Spl
Uris heoame tlwir individuiil
tb1"1mgtt "belk>f ~f the t~th,"
•nee," which enl'lbled tht'm to a11p
the Messings of t~e ''sprinl,ling ofth
of .Tl:'J!ns Christ."

"iand

---

Kallway Uteratare.

That there is a kind of literatur
ill dellCC.'ibed by thia caption, all wt1
tra.-elt•d much on the railways oeeJ
told; t.b.at it is, u a wb<.1le, a vile
ruptilil( 1i1<,rature ie well known to
ple ot oorrect ta;ite. We relt!l' for p
the '&rmful of soiled papen, pamphl
'book11 ,C4l'1'ied. through the can
''tre.ia,boy.'' and left on the eeat11
lpection. This litera,ture is geoeraH
11 P of exaggrrated 11toriea ntuatral
the tnOMt abocking wood-eute. Oft
licationa sold by " train,-boyi" a mu
"' tn'<>port.ion i11 trash than of thoee·
tlie worst book•stores and n.ewa-atul
b11sloe1111_ is thoroughly systematist!
Carried on to an extent nndf'lame,t
lnost, Fortunes are mil~ by the pu
&nd ,·endort of our Raihvay Literat
We avow the conviction that mu,,
inr 011 th~ rail-oar ia huittb.l, arul th
to be ,I i.-t.louraged, a ~nviotion b
Phy~l'>lo)!ical ltiWll, B~ whet.her hn'
llo1, Lra,11lera will read. Thon who
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sal~rie, of el~rg1'Clliiti ~.inoi
d m proport.100 ti> th~· ~ter
odities, the lat~e. '. hav,1ng· ad~ t ~90 per cent_
, ,: . ,
ealar~ have not ~4'CD'eased
t.li.e wagett of labor in PDeJ"al •
latter adn1Hied ~o
and 1865~ 1.11
8

.

~w.t·~-

aaeer~.
m
.., .

eal~riee were not eim'ui~ 80
profits of trade and maaufach beuyeen 1860 aad 1865. are
have 1ncreued aomtt 10.0 ·

is, they were about. dotll>Ifh).1:
. conclui~n, that ·th•.clermr, as
lave made & greatu eaerifiee of
terest th~n •any &lbu·priuipal
comm,nmty. 1
,i
faots before D!I, it is quitel,evie privations and bard&hipa of
as 11, whole, during the. w-a.r,,
en great; as flour,advanced
, 15 and. 20 dollara pet barrel
everything else in equal prn:

want of means, deriv~from
R, to meet inereaeiog es
di-

have been severely felt. •We
sin proof of this; ·tliti· tt.en
>een received furni!!h 't.be'iti~~t
ence of. the Tery areat. p,:jva•) eay, m some cail.8$~·:a~nte
lCh. many of_ those b~v~r 8Jllall
11nter~d durwg the ~'al'rngson.
. . _ ;;
· red and :fif\y of the at.awments
nittt as to furnish the averages:
'hi 1sso ...•.............••••.. •ni as
b;) 1866, •• _, ••••••••• ••••••H 90'I' 28
eaperyear ••••••••.•........•• n 7T
. ill alariea f~ -11160 w 1866, 17.A per

'I,- dent.

in llliarie• Uld. gratuuiea,. Ill.

instructive coneillsion iii .-,...
e Balanee of ministent. ~~a
• More than tb:ree,i9~ ot
·es reported are leB& thaia
Han per BDnnm,· a la:rge 111aatrom three hundred

,Je'

ane fii\yt+

dollars.
'••~:.t
er deduces two oth~ .c,~~·; r

~ ~

be. statisiice he h·.aa gadi.
· •~n
. ·d.
value to the econo~•. Th.
thus:
·· ·· ·' · · ,'
id'.ence derived· frodi
~
economical e~itio,
dicates tbe law
govefus
aries, and gOO!I to- oobtim~I
fthe principle that salarii98-.lr
advance in consequence·~
~ eurre.nc1,. in propo~p't9
m commod1t1e11. Nothirig ~
l.y_ ..established than tilis,~n•
..i ..draw the foUowing a!l,a. :CIU';
il, viz: I.hat those wbo. li",e.J,,p
.salway11 Blliffil' whenever;,#)e
tdui.tdant; for what we,nouce
the ununally grea.t,d~. ency during the war, btls.•l•
lie in n:lation
w all.p~ou
I
.,,_, -·:,./:
11

''i~·

whi:~/in'.af.
:

,,.,ti'':,

.i.'L.e·_L.od·.
~

WI

.?· Li:,;

s-of ministe:ra (and it,•is,_,. .
• rs in echoole .and the hi~ .
·:ieamivg) never -rise •flO m•
as the wages et oommoir•.w
rea.son is, that in the -1atlel
the eommon ·1•b(lrer.,) it
lie shape ot ventlible. eoddllo'i
;i11e in prioe by the •~mdcm
ting medium, while 1he labm'S
clase do no\ ereate ·•ii1,~
, the price of which womd.,.W
the increase. of cummer.i 1' f'f
,.has rendered • real~~~
,e ~i11tice. . 'Ehe-~~ja~
Beed IIOt pomt iteat.,1, !;/tllH
.
. . .J1w•:•·
1g1oa 1a ·Pam....,;

•1~
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t, ·,;";, ::;

·(~!.fl
~n,l·

.another colnniri
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To m~y of ,oar;
' of tlle Bermeii r

-read~
.

.tJi f),1\'l!~~
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. . ~. ,,1tilf
,, ,H_

of Chester,

•
fil.Dg
.
·\\!hole r~.a. .~ iqt.e~:..
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eoutnwenJ;i•~ ' .
tttr n•
in~.

·otJ~ii... ~.•
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,,toria1-leti@.

ey;~t.,
di•JCm. xib "
rt.

·!tirit
w· ..

J.118•

'El~t

~pl· Ph sancti_fic<>tlo.rr' o1 ~
un•..,;•
tiff• ,,gi
; "'°'
""
.,,,., obed,ience, (1 Pet. i. ~,}
Elde~ .A.
\
(!ill ,rpbell e t~!Y.'<>fobed11:,~·.1,~ bap~18m,
i 1 <'rder to re~1ve itbe,,eanotifymg Ul~U~
• • ofthc Spmt,-atawd that when· 8111•
t••.: believe the Go&Jlel they 1,1.re set apart
:,: ;he u-ut1!-, ,d~tated _~I ,,,~oo ,~piri,t, jJl or•
. 1, r to obedieoceS..tlias ~ - t,hm et of
~n,1tificati~n tc, ~:one ~4,~nee. B0:t a
i:t'llre,: re~n~de~ hill?- that t~IS act of 8/ltP~
•licatton
1s lD tae Bible asenbed to two dv1
' ,.,,,, 1• ffuencea..· ~- _l>aul '"'"YB, .'G.-.:.i bu
/ •rA 0
....
,j!Of,eD you to wv tion through_ sanotifioat
s · · and ,a_,,,
L- ,.__41, •
non of the 1.:pirit
u.m'!'f i;>I• t...,,
tn_.,,
.._
.. 13: • Ha....
2111ess.
u.
_--, tben_
• '7' 18.. a sa--•'.e
w;wuoa•
tion of the 51pm~, ID addilM»t to_ ~he truth,
·1 order to obedience and. ealvattoo."-Jls•,
~ it,us HeroJ,d.
0
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long J4:1nrneys m!l8t hav~ something t~ btE,Jk published by Hurd and. ,llonghton. Part;
th• monotow_ a_nd rebev~ the .t.ediom of four comesdowntotbeword "chronology.'
Now tt HI folly to expect pe.:,ple to
go into the_solia. ~bile ~ying ~hrough the
00•ntry at the_ rate of thirty miles a.n hour.
411 the.preac~iog and morlt-liziog in the
world will neither cuax or drive them to
open heavy. tomes of theol~; ethioe, or
philosophy. They mn11t have something
th t -.. .
l
l ffi
a --"1utre!- ess menta e ort-something
light and airy. Hence the need of a, RailL'
way 1teratnre. Stories, tales, a.nd sketches
a.re ben adapted to meet _thia want. They
llhonld be short, of healthy tone, printed in
d
.
•
6 . ·
au- type, an 80 1owm pnce as to Bell. Such
a hterature we have not hitherto had, hut.
"e anl happy to be a lie to state that there
iaa chance of our soon having one.
A few months ago Messrs G. P. Putnam

travel.

The moTe we see of this edition the better
we ~re p~eased with it. It will be comple-.
ted in thirty monthly parts ot one hundred
and twelve paiJe&, sold ateeventy-fi.veceuts
each.. They can be obtawed in this city of
Holden, Olark & Wilson, or of W. · D.
Baker & Co.
Ti\4 Li/• aw . . 4 ~ oJ Nieholo. l•lc~. By
C114aL1111 Drc1u:n With eight lllustrations. Bost.on,
Ticknor and Fields. 1867,

This is the second volume of the Charles
Dickens' edition of the works of the great
English novel-i11t. We have, in a former
number, _oa.lled att.ention to the merits of
this edition.
.Bla:gazlnes, PamphlefB, efAl.

Riverside .Magazinll for. September.

Contents: Six Litttle Prince!!Bes and. what they
turned into; A day with the Rolle :Family ;
A Bed on a Whale ; How George got the
Oysters,· The Land of Pluck·, The Little
Bachelor; Michael Micha.eloritch; A Little
n11;.
e er e Fish ; The Exiles; Terra Nova ; Among
Messrs Putnam have the enterprise to get
~q
,
out an extensive list and to see that their the Trees; Bets a.nd Betting; The "Once np·
Our B_apti.st brother must be careful lest booki; are sold on the ti:ains, we do not on a Time'' Club; A song of the Wind;
in eseap~~g from_ one t:°uble he does not know. We . have n~ver seen one of their What I 118ed to do when I was a Little Girl;
blindly mvolve himself m ~nother. .We al- volumes on tt-e ca.rs, though we have often Books for Young People; Query for Young
wars
the Baptista
• understood
.
. • • to tdaoh that met them a.t the
. b oo k st ores. B u t now T"1ck • Sages.
8,'lnctifica~10n by the Spint l8 !- progreuive nor and, l<'ie~ds ~ve taken the matter in
Atlantic Monthly for September. Conwork, whrnh succeeds regenerabon a~d,con- hand. . Theyi have begun the iBBua.nce of a tent.a: The Guardian Angel; Prophetic
version. Yet h~~ \\re have th~ ~Del'
series of vol!mes called ,, Good Stories.•, A Voices about A~erica; Sunshine and Petifird by the ~pmt before ae ~8 ~~ved, m notice of thtthst volume will be found in tra.rch ; Oanadian \Voode and Waters; The
order to obed1eooe and aah·at1on.
S11rely our Book T ble.
Nightingale in the S~udy; Ho!1pital l\1em•
Jie mu~. t,~k~ the fhrase "a~ctification of
We.do not eel disposed to endorse a whole ories; Minor I tali.an Travels; The Mystery'
Ille Sp1r~t 1.0. a. di«e~t. senae, here f:om series of volnmes ·O& the publication of t e of Nature; A Wife by Wager; The Jesuits
4
tha~ which ~apt~stt~eofogJ_generally_giv_es first one, and shall do nothing ot the sort. in North Amt,rica in the Seventeenth Cenit, or e_lse his obJeot1~nl urged uo?1 this pas- Still, we have confidence: th:h this firm will tury; The Blue a.nd the Gray; Fugitives
t:il(e, 1s groundless, for, .aooordmg to the give us a good series of railrt>a.d and steam• from La.bor; Reviews a.nd Literary N otigeoenlly received t b~gy, th is sa~etiica- boat books. Of one thing we are certain: ces.
tioo ~ not come uDttl a~r belie~ ~~d with their enterprise, reputation, and facili•
Thti SPptember number of .Phrenological
salratton; an.:l hence there ts oo pom~ 10 ties for introducing their publications they Journal, Arthur'11 Home :M:agaziue, Chil•
his objection. Bnt if the phrase "sanctifi•. can do more to reform this kind of iitera- dren's Hour, Demorest's Monthly, Demorest's Young America., Our Little Corp'oral,
ca!l·on of the Spirit" has a 8,N11r.: 01 meani·ng
tnre than any other American publishers.
..1 to·
··re• w h at l't 18
· If they can drive even a part of the trash received.
E;er.," · Saturcla•,
continues its
here, 1·t wouId b-e w·eu
mquL
if
l,efore pre,;sing it into the service agaw'at
weekly visits, always entertaining nnd ofnow eold off the ca.rs and eteamboats, they
an opponent. It is worthy of inquiry will deserve the thanks of the conservators ten in st rucLive.
The Second Reader and Question Book
whether the phrase which the writer of the .-,f the public morals and taste.
foN,going paragraph hae failed to include
_ • _
for Sunday &hooki, l>y J. S, LAMAR, Augusin his quota.tioq of Il. Th.e8fl. ii. 13-"from
Who wants to adopt a Chllfl 1
ta, Ga.-This littl6 boo\ iE prepared for
the ~ning"-3aeB not furnish the proper
If any of our readers wish to adopt a boy, Fr.eedmeu and others, who req~ire the sim'clew to a just interpretation of the phrase six years old, the child of respectable pa- plest forms of inistruction, For a.II little
:"s&ucti1ica.tion
the Spirit." ''God bu, rents, they can learn of such a child by ad· children it is a.n admirable compila.tion of
;from tl.e begmning, chose'U you .to salvation, dressing the STANDARD office. A widowed Bible Lessons, a.ccompanied with pointed
ithrongb sanctification of the Spirit.and be• mother, unable to provide properly for all questions, designed to bring out the schollief of the trut~" What beginning f There her children, wis~es to place one of them ar's knowledge of the lesson read. If the
plan of this book is appruved the author
·m a beginnin~ of the Goepel of salvation in good hands to be provided for.
IIR(l!lg tile ...Jewe, at J-erusa.lem, (Aote it)
proposes to complete t,he series by prepar•
and among th~ Gentiles at the house of
Something New.
ing a work for a class still more a.dvanced,
Cornelius, ( Acts :r.). At both these beginAt the instance of G. W. N. Yost we and also one for very little children. Bro.
nings there was:a sanctification, or setting have ca.lied at the office ot Jones, Grannis Lamar has, we think, succeeded well in t.he
apart, accampr~·hed by a baptism. in the & Co., this city, to examine the new Pneu- work he ha.s underta.ken. Single copiet1,
81,irit; tire firs ·sanctj.fyi~nhe Jew, &I! matio machine of Mesers. R:md and Sunder- 15 cents; ·25 copies, lf;a,50 ; 50 copies, $6,50.
"thosen to a&lva ion," or el
to Gospel lin for the manufacture of illuminating gas. Address Constitutionalist Office, Augusta,
ririlegee; and t. e s.eoo11d arkiog out the
This invention has been tested for months, Ga.
!Gl'Dtiles .as equ ly eltectied chosen to sal- and seems adapted equally well to the privation with the J ewe. An Jews and Gen• vate residence, the public btock, or the
Correspo.udence.
tiles were alike ,called t.o enjoy this sancti~ popnlons city. It is used in the house of
lication of' the Spirit and to believe the Dr. W. S. Streator; E. Cleveland, in one
Lett From England;
---L·
[The followin is au extract from a. letter
tnlth , bY th e Pr~
u1g •of. .,•h·e G ospe L block of Wood11 &Johnson, Erie, a.nd in the
"\Vhereunt~
he .,,.
...,_lied you by our Gos peL" City -of Titusville, Pa., and works well in bearing date, London, Aug. 2d, writte.n by
,v
II Tb e~s. 11.
·· 14• ""
- l vegan
·1.
..our bro. Garfield: It 11·ill be found of "aenD.a
""
spes k, th e every instan~e.
be:- Benzole is used and furnishes a hea.utiful eral interest.-ED.]
H~ly Ghost re,·p-.,?t.11\em .~
1/lMing. Then. reinanbered l the word of and permanent light at a very trifling exWe rea.cbed the bar at the mouth of the
the L1ml, how ihat he B&id, John indeed
T
·
Me1·sey, nine miles from the city, at 10:20
h .
.
pense. he who 1e appearance and operat10n P. M., wbo:re we waited for the tide to
aptized with water, but ye shall be bap- ·of this ma.chine eommend themselves to us, rise and fl.oat u!l over tae bar. and did not
tilled with · the' Holy'·Ghosi.; "Fotai!inttoh~ both as reepeota 4impliciJ:!I, 11a(ety and econ- step on shore till half past seven o'clock,
. !lien, as God gave them th-a like gift as be omy.
Friday morn1ng. By my watch, which has
did uut-0 us, ,ioo be!ieveci in·tb~L-:n-d Jeane
We make this notice iu adva.noe of an ad- ~ot been changP.d since I left Washington,
Christ, wh~t Wll.s I that I conld withstand
it wa.s not quite two o'clock in the morning,
./God
,
. . ..d Ii ... , . .
vertiseinent shortly to appear in our col• Spent the day, and Satnrday till noon? When~they lre~r _t e~\bmgs, t.hey umne,
in feeling the solid earth under us a.gainheld their pe~, ·and kfoi:iitea Go4, ;st!\hig,
- • in seeing tha wonderful docks, of wh~ch
1ben halb. G~ also to the Gt,ntiles granted
J. H. Rhodes' address i11, Ca.re, Nott.on & there are fifteen miles-1iolid maBonry,
re1ientauoe unit,, life.~ . Acts . xi. Ji-l8. Co. 14 Rue A~ber, Pe.rill.
and in looking over the great city of Liver•
TbuR, "from 'the begioniflg," all Jtiws and
--:------pool, which ha.s grown up almost exclusive•
all Gentiles 'Were 1 elected.. , to 1 aalvatioo
Book 'l'a.ble.
ly from ,its commerce and ship building. The
name is ·derived from "Liver," a. fabulous
lbrough sanctification of the Spirit; and
bird, and Pool, for the site of the city was
1., became' ·th~ir , '. indi~auul
· · portion ( l o o d ~ PartL Boston: Ticl1mand Fields. 186'1. once a pool of water-a sort of la~oon.turs
thrut1gh "belief 6f the· trlith,'' and "obe<li~
Thia is a new venture.
essrs Ticknor What interested me most was that this w8.!I
,nee," which ena.bled"'thJn\' t& 'ii.~propriai'J and Fields propose to iss . a. collection of the home of Canning and Huskisson, two
abort .stories, tales, and sketches, in <lheap of $e brightest and ablest statesmen of the
1b
e b!essings of the ''epnwlini of the blood
61st quarter of this century. We yisited
ofJ~11.s Chrt;i:~•' " ' ' ' . '., ·:.,', :. ·
form, for th e especial benefit of th e travel- .their m,muments, a.nd learned that Huskisiitg
public
..
,
They
&!!eert
that
while
numer•
· 1831 , (I t h'm k) at t he
..• ~.• !II'\ . ,,. ;, . ..
.
. ,.
h
·son was k'll
1 ed m
Ballwa .ut.elratue.
one collootione ·ot poet1y ave been made, opening of the first steam railruad ever
1'
·
' ''
no general repertory .of good stories exists. built, that between Liverpool and Manches·
That there is·akind of literature which They pro~ to include in this collection ter. Sat11rday noon, we. we.ot by rail t •
~ described bylthis .<csptieti$ all who have the beat short stories of all langna.ges. The \he quiet old town of Chester, to spend
lra~l~d muelr orl the railways need not be
,
,.
·Sunday. I knew but little of its hi.story!1
volumes will' be ·e1I1all. quartos, illustrated, only I remembered to have seen so1I1ewhere
od; that it ~:aa.a,~ol9i,.ay,ij~!Ul~C911'" inpa.percovers,printedingoQdtype, They tha.t it was founded by the Romans.rupting literature is'
all 'peo- will be sold at fifty .cents per number. Part It is aituated OD tht1 border of N oi-th Wales,
ple ot correct taste. We ·11efiw for proof t.o .L oontains stories by six writers, and among on the .rh-er Dee, and marked the Northern
the 11.rmful Gf soiled .PaYk>- pil.mph.lets, a.,d .L...
D
H
'h •
W
boundary of the early Roma.n conquest.,•-·-,
.. _wa~m are·.· eQuincey, . aw_t ome,
in- I h
if
k
h
·
""
hooks ,<'.11,rried through the ear& by the
ave a mass
notes ti' en t ere 1n reuJr•
throp, and'_Hood. We bare no doubt that en.ca to . hs antiqQ.ity,: whiob I will
•
traiu-bey,'' and left on the sea.ts ,for in~ Good l!toriu will be a ,suooess.
nQt now troubl~ yon with......but will say in
1
Pootion. ~ifli,4,rftw,.~,,g~~~~lly made · For sale by Cobb, An~ws & Co.
brief, that th~ early chronicles uy, that
np of exaggetitkit. a.'tori~·'nius't~ted.. with
some. of the legion! that Julius Ciesar
uai.-IJor,ri4.
By
CB,UILll8
Drcisxa..
With
Original
ll•.
[_
I I ;,i
•
. 1.he mo!!t shocking wood-eut& : Of ,the.pub- lnatrations by~- ETTINGa, IL' 'Boston: Ticknor and' sent ,out to con'iut:r re an..., epeut &. wmter
lications sold. by'~ tr~~'b6Js,, a:much larg• Fielda. 1867.
theN in,an old Britain village of da.teless
JJoml. is the A~gost contribution antiquity:; but it i~ supposed to be folly
.
.
.
as~tained that before the y.ear 6 I, A.
, er ))]-Oportioti is trash tha.n of th<Jse sold at
th e worst book-stores and npwa-standa.,: 'Die to the )l1e.111on'1 Dickens. , The! neat bindthe ~0th ..legion (Roman) made a per·
husine.1 8 ie thol'Oty;,'lilj r systeliiatizled, .and ing, t.he jolear.d~od type, and the happily manent· camp there and bnifo the present
camt>d 00 to an extent ,mdwiamed of by ·conceived Htustration~ of this edition, ,h,·ve city;t :wh~ch .they. . ea.lled :Oeal.rum LegumiB~
InOtJt. F
.
T4ilF,Y:,1
b':be~e so well known to the readin~ nub- Of uestr,,a:, a.nd _finally Chester. ~or _n~ortunos are ID;!g,~. , t, }e pu lllll~ers ~~ ~ ~ _ , . _••,,_,.~,,~ • ,. ~""""'- If three ~e11tnr1es they N,lmained 10 posseil•
atid ,·endors of o~r RaiTwa,r Lit.eratnr« , • It~ ~ .1r._ 18 q~it~ ~~°,~~ea~; to!~~ any- 110n ofit, jlefuDded it against the wild Uel. We avow the corivi~oii1~t)liue!t".teacf: ·thmg ~ Qi~
(,r'; .i::.< ~·.~~~
tic tripes to, the East •~d. ~on~~~ left
lllg on thuail~'" U b~~:~,i.cl , ~...., rur ~t.,
~.&;.cf·: .t : • , :~Y markf of ~m~n oivilizatton 1ll
1;
to be di11"our ed;'t' coii\.icti&li.:,tiiiJ!il'··'bif . : '• · s'mltla"'a ~ of ~ Bible. .
Tb.e plan:,of ~be <;ny IS supposed to oon
Physi<Jlogieal'.:Vs,. Bqt j)f-'li~~~. :
'of,
1.::~;~;4.ii::~:ari~ra:ff:era
noi tra,eJers will .-.ead.,.,~,:who•;~~I]; •.~·;A.~~o•~ ~~~d Jftbi~ '. di4~°.na1:Tt; been kept in good . repair, show anany

&C .
. .
,, ~.· commenced_ th,,e pnbhcation of their
Ra1l way Cla.ss1cs. The volumes · that
have oome under our eye are cla.ssicsindeed
b emg
·
some o f the lighter works of the'
chaste ,and graceful Irvi
Wb th th

s,.:~

··
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Ro~~~

ro~d~ of.
m~nry .• They a.re near• a· thouea~d pl.&ooa at the &1UPe timl', he
ly t\\ o ~ll's ,m c1rcu1t, and m mally places I would turo Papi111 t. The pn.«>nt Hi~hop
ai as hig1 as the topa of the bo~110s. The I ought not to turn till he can give as strong
~ ty has o couree g:reatly out-grown them, 1 proof. He then considered t.be Lord'e ~uput they are. iiel~ m great re~·erenc~. The : per ~ meanuig l\)ur things:
!1ouses are butlt with upper stones proJeeting I 1. Re-mbrance of' a ah nt f, • ,I If
mto the str<-et, and the sidewalks are in: he is ht>re 11-bv eat.-,. r ~
ruf
ii·1 .,
0
the second story. There are many remain&: His ah!t>n~e i" iniplit>d in the~ 10 ~~:
pre~erved there, and in the British Museum, j other placl! we are told whe"' hit1 body now
~h1ch sho'! _h_ow. complet~ly the Roman , i11-a, the right ha.nd of ~l\l; and it will re1dt>~s and c1v1\ization p~eva1led. Indeed, I 'main the.re I.ill all his foee art• aubdued.
ha'le bl'en greatly surpnl-ed t? find, where- The real preseuoe ie found in the ''Lo, Jam
~ver I haYe been, BO many ende_nces of the with you always." Tb-e bt-lienr meets tht1
rnflnence of the Empire npon this Island.- rval p1eeence in pra.yer, uot in rewe!mIt seems to me to ha.ve been undcr•estimat- branoe.
2. An open prof€oMi,o,. of faith. "As vft~ 11
ed by the hi~torians. ~Ve visit~d Eaton Hall,
a fine Goth1e pa.lace m the midst of a noble a~ y1t do this, you do show forth hi 11 d,•ath. ·•
park of nearly a th?usand a.cres, the 8\'at of To the early Oirh;tians this wiu a tt.-1s\
the Grosve~orfarmly,-th~ pre1<ent ~cnpant, which tnvolved terture,and, pe-rhap 8, dl'!ath.
(the Marquis _of Westm1mstt'r) ~mg the
.a. ...t pied~ a.ml wee of fa,tliful d6roiCtJ•
2}d lord 1n direct descent from Gilbert le For thi& rt•11Son it came to be oallt'd 11&..-raG_rosve~o~, who came from Normandy rnent.al. Thia is not. a lliblical tt'rm; it is
with ,v1U1am the Conq~erer. Oh Sunday borrowed from pag- Rome. \Vheu tlw
we. attended _church m the ~athedral, Homan became a isoldier, he took what w~
~b1ch. was bmlt mo~e than a. tbous11Dd ca.lied a aaera,nmtum, or oath, t-0 be true w
) ears a.go on the rums of a temple of th~ lmptirial banner. It i, prop..-r to u11e
Apollo. In one of ~he room~. &Te sus_pend- this pagau custom to i!luijtrat.e the ,·ow
ed t~e banners wh1oh a Br1t1sh regun~nt which a Cbristian ta.kee in tht> or<linauot' of
carried at Bunker I,Iill. They are torn with th~ Lord's Suppt'r, to he faithful t.o the CapYankee ~ullet!I, anu the sexton totd ~s that ta1!1 of his sal rntion; bu, we haw 110 ril{ht
nearly el err Chester man who was 10 ~bat to import. a heathen word ioto our theology.
battle was hit. I ought to bave mention- and then base th~ological doctri~ un aeu•
ed that Ch;-eter ha.s. been t~e scene of ondarv meauings of that word. It is 111 •
rrta';y ~angurnary contl1cts. 'Ih!l long ware eumbent upon the ritualists t.o show how
of E~ ward to subdue the stubborn _\V e)eh the word sacrainimtum came to mean au
cu~mmatf'd there., It was the obJect1n ontw.ard aign of an inward, 11 piritue.1 opera•
~omt _ot many a Scotch foray. From t~e tion. By this abu>!e of a word, thl'Y have
ham1x,Tower at one of the an~les of its come to w,e lllch jargon as thill; "A thini:
wulls, Charles I. s~ood and sa.'Y bis a:my de- may be .~cramcutally, but not hwrally
frated by the Parliamentary forces m 1645, true."
and Charles fl~d, and. after a siege of f\eve~I
4 • ..( perso,aa,l/u a,PprOpria/ing e,1Jot1ment
months, the c1!y c~p1tul.ated to Cromwell a of Clirut hil™ell,'. To ont1 who rise11 to the
~en. Its eccles1ast1cal h1stor1 has _also been full height of this great tht'Jlle, thP ~ra~-e,
1?•portant. The Ca.thed~al w,as
a. long power aud merit of the inc!lrnatiou is in
tmrn a. part of an extensive ~a.thohc abb~v the co1nmooion. B\lt the LQfll'-• Supper
a?~ con,·ent. The ol~ c!o1sters. are st1!l transtvrm~ Ul'ither-the bl'6ad nor th 11 eater.
v1s_1bl~, though crumblmg mto i:mns. It 11 Whattiver he i11 to it, it iii to \im. To ~ e
qmte 1~po11s1ble for me ~ describe to you. ~~ supper is only a remt>mbrance; to others
tbe c~r10us and ~•o~rnful ap~learance of 1t lll both ·remembrance and commut1io1L It
dricaymg stone hmldmg11. ~t 1s not th~t should he rememhrallCf;I of, proftl81',ion 0 ~
the sep~ra!e stones are falhng from t~e1r pledge to, and cowlllunion with, Chrillt himplace, It 111 .1ot that acts of V 'ln<laluim self.
r
h~ve broken down arche~ a.nd shattered
Jn conc!u11 ion, he oe.lled upon all ClJirj 8 • 1 ·
pw1ollrakrsu;pbonnt tthhee cacnker oftt1':11e,. hfasthbeent at tians to rally to t.he deft'use of Lheir anci(•u1, \.
.
.
v ry ma .ena o
e e one faith, au<l, tinally, called u.pon all Eugli~h- •
itself, a. mildew that blights, a ru~t tlia.t men, if they did not earn for religion, t.o
corrupts, a moss that col'rodes-~eem to rally .again 8 ~ this new here 11y, if tht>y would
envel?pe and penetrate the whole ptl~. At save their civi! Jibt\rties. Protlll't.autillm
first tiight, yo? would 11~ppose that ~re had h~,l Raved Ji~ngland from the f~te of Spa\n
~ wept over 1t a.nd co?ked and splmt~red lutherto. 11 we would 110 t, now tall, 88 bpa.111
1t, .and le~t t~toons ot soot hang1~g from foll, we must, demand oftlrn H~se of J,ords,
eve1·y proJe,ction; ~ut on ~ nea1-er view you who werit now OQWliderinir thtl great q_u~
ha.ve a feelmg akm to fam~n.es~ comt• oYer t.ion, to maintain tta~ a.u"ient J~ith of J'i--0you, when you realize t.ha.t It 1s the accumu- test.ant Knl!'.land.
You may not have ob11t-rved thai a. com•
l~ted w!ight of day~, it iR the esse,uce. of
tune winch ha.a fi11ed it, and draped It with mittee of the House of Lordi i11 uow •t
the cere!nents of death. I suppose we !!h~11 work preparing a report on the coutention
n_ieet this same appeara.nce_ .everywhere m about rituali11m; and scarcely a day has
Europe. I have bee-n seemg 1t now for sever- passed since I have been iu Londou, but
al days, in many pla.ces, liut I have not yet that some referenoe haa been -made t.o thti
~verco_me the peculia.r sa<lnes.s with which 1mhjecL in Parliament.
1t lll8J)lre~ m_e. It almost spoiled the p}easAfter church, we accepted the invitation
nre with which I looke~ upon. the Elgm of an English .11quire t,o drive with him. We
i:na_r~Jle8, and the Egyptian ~ehC1'1 at the had met him 011 the cal'I! from Lii•erpool the
Br1t1sh Museum .. If this feelin~ do~s not day betors, and talked some, aud, quite llll• •
wear awa.y, I shall walk the streets of Home expectedly, be sent the in\·i~ation. We
a bereaved mourner. But to return. to drove to his place (Mollington Hall) about
Che8~er and ou_r S~mday .there, I was ~aymg three miles from CheHter, a.nJ ·ha.d a fiul' op•
that its eccles1asttcal l11~to~y was, unp~•r• portunity of setting. the interior of an Kogtant. Very e!l,rly the _d,strw~ ot Cbe11h~re lish home. lie lx,lougs to tbat cllUII of
a.nd !'!Orne . of the ne1ghbonng count1e1< wealthy country ~uires who own lari,re
were erected into:a Bishopric with Chester landed estates. ij.e keeps a tj 118 stud of
and its Cathedral a_s the hea~. The Bi11h• hunters, a Jeuh of hound11, a 8"1all e.m1ory
ops date back several ce_ntunes. I remem • <tf gun8 and fishin~ tackle, dci;piire! polit.ice
ber to ~ave seen_, when_ m oollege, a.n ?Id -esiiecial!y the Liberal side of it-:-ta.kt-11 a
c0llect1011 of cu.rious Epitaphs, a.mong which trip o,&eb year r,o the Contioe1ii, has ·:1 hoy
was the followmg:
at Rugb~, because of the muRQularityo( the
"Here lies Dr. Keene, tbe good Bishop of Chester,
educa.t.io11 there; would be &IJlhamed of hi•
Who ate a fat goooe and could not digest l,er."
boys if they could not joiu iu a 11teepleIn looking over th-., bog li11t of Bishop chdhe and ride down a fox at,a hreak-11eok
recorded m t~e church annals, 1 found the pace; but underneath all hus stoici11111, has
name of Charles Keene,. who died 1752; a warm heart, and ii\ evidentlf beuding all
and _in a chronolo~ical table of the city I the etforts of his life to make l;i1 home defind it recorded that near the end of the fif, lightfo.l to his children, a.nd hlil! 8UCcetided
teeuth century "a, gorn,e w.as 1cate11 on the admirably. H;is house iB a 11U!id old 11trnotop of St. Peter's steeple by the parson and tulX', built .aarly in the eighteen~h century,
h_ii:1 friends." This qnsers my query about ttmbowered in a ~rove of stout trop,-, far
foe truthfulne11s of the epit.aph. The date11 back from the roatl, A thousand rook.ti Ii 78
are near .enough together for practical pnr• m the bra.oohes, aad ev•ry inch of the
poses. A new Bi~hop ot Chester was to be ~round not broken by the "Pa.de i.s covered
mstalled on the V/ eduesday following the with a t,1irf, the like of which doeK uot uiat.
Sunday we were .there, and Dr. Neale, of in the United St.ates. There u, fl velrnty
Liverpool, h.onorary Canon of Chester Cath- softnas which l never tire of h>oking at,
edral, preached a. sort of preparatory dis- and it grows ckiar up to the ruottl of Lb..,
course, both for communion (which was to trees, even wllere they stand the ti.1ckest..
be held on the following Sunday) and for This is due, I preaume, to t.l,1: p,·culiu.r at.the installation, to guard the people against moi.phere, which is so muoh modified by the
the ritualistic. movement which is s.o seri- 11urrounding aeat.
ously distu,;bing the pea~,e of the Church
Ou M.011day, the 28th, we came by Lhe
of England. I was very glad to have 110 Northwestern railway, at. the rate of 40 t.q
fortunate a.n opportunity to hear that. que1- 50 milus per hour, p11,11aing through Crewe
tion•discussed by one of the most, eminent and H.ugb[' a.nd reached London before
of English Canons. His sermon was very evening.
ougbt to have wentium,d that
clear and pow,erful, evincing a boldness and t.bere were fourteen American fa.milieuto11•
belligerent vigor whid 1 I wa11 not pr-,pared ping at \he ea.me hotel we 1topped &t m
to see -u~<l,er the elegant gown of a high Chester. The whole oountry 1w;ir111:4 with
churchman.
thew.
J. A. GAutkLn.
Tbe text was fi·om Luke: ''Thie do in re•
• • •
commenced, by
..ubta.bala Coant, aeetlng.
mcm,br~noe of me.''
saying ~ t _the me~ning of the Lord's Sup·
Bao. i.&KKTT. T.ue yearly m11eting for
per, as•uisc1111aed by Lut,berand the Church Ash~bala County closed (.o-day, with ,ix
of Rome, was ~ttled by t.lie Church of .E.1g- couverewm. Bro. Jones remaiua t.o prell,Ch
la.nd when it became a Prote11ia.nt ChlllJlh; to-niglit. The attenda.nce was quiLe larg~
protesting; amonl{ other things, ~ains,. the the me111~ throughout. the co11nty com·
literal i1;1wrpre,t,t.1on which Rome.pu.t upon. iu~ in better than we expected.
.
the "hoc est l!orpll,8 meum'' of the Saviour,
fhe folio-wing, p~heni were in atteoand, claiming iti; oo be a novelty or innov~- danue: E. H. H"wley, J. EL Jones, 1'1. A.
tion-11 falling away from the ancu:nt trnth,. Hinsdale., Walter B11rt,leti. A. C. B.irtlett,
For three .hundr~d years the qire,stion bas 8. ~. (;hapman, W. T. Hor~er, E W akefi~ld,
been a,~ res,t in the Church of Engla.nd; hut J. B. Bartholomew, R. Ven.a. The meeting
for the .la.it {~w; yellre there baa been a cnr', grew in int.ere11t, as it progressed, till 'the
rent settin~ back toward Rome1 tiJl 11;t last very close, whe~ it w~ fo11,. that a grea.t
a. Bii;hcrp-the head of the anc1eni d10oeee a11d .pem1a.ncnt 1mpres,uon for good .had
of Saliijpµrr.,~hl18 declared, in bis flOleu~n been mad~ ~D the_b1·otherhoo 1 o( L11c 001111•
ohargel'to Al.8 snbo_r_diuates, that f.he _Lo~.fl's ty_.. lfoch pr~j11d10~. wdjl removed ~ro,n th•
Supper ie,*ere,1 pre$8.llcet. twi,t. the. w.1ne 11:11:0.~ of the people~ i~e ~inm!m1t,:,
is.a l,ldody-sacr16~~JPd l!'u. his,offi~1.ng ca~ ha. long b8'1D 10 ~~1 d1lap1,h~oa
IJUQi,su;r.s.a,re lill'Cr16<;1nic pne11~. . .
• .· throijgh th11t county, but_ 1t l!I to be ho~d
Ile wquld. confront thi11. Si11bop of Sal-. . a day has dawned of- bngi.t prospect! far
bury, witq,~ declaratioo of his eoble Pt'." that ~gi~a.
I
<leoeasor,.~op Jewell, .who 4W4'~seedt~i
T~ ineeti.nJ wu appiintid for next year.
very .quea.t._.i<?n t,br4!8 hundred_ y·8jl,I".a~. an . t(I be ~n ,fbrtsgrov._ .
·..
t.old the priests of Rome if tqey wou.
A. S. Th Yr1 E '(.
r,.>v-.a tpa.t t.b,diteral body of C~r~st w~
.Au:7u.,t 19.
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tea. e a. , ~ . , atutes of tihe Apostolic C m }>ell and' othe 8 whoile ple,1ings it departure. For several days ~e had ~ut recogmt1011 that the Lord has g~ven e.n m·
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J. T. BARCLAY, Prof. of Nalural i!cieucta.
~ 1r~;t•n~w~relnetnbe1· ,hat I flll'lldll not n~e:Saim,ed. In -~i1;1 ~rst *umber I he pub- noon ?f Friday the 17th of May. . Dunng e11 BB the One Lord ,himself is ~istinguiah~d B, T. JONES, Tutor.
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1iil't~e:i0' roll''l\'heri we hav«! followed him to gather, therll are about. orte pundred ~nd
OUJ"re'Bti.ilt i!, flot to ~llr brother R8 a pteach- fifty' thousp.nd l;>rethren 1n the reformation
work. . Before his _de~rtre 1-8 famtly' e" wei. ..>ftun in trouble from evils within. wuea TO .. u..
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a.hou't' " two ye'
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active in a~jing:
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a •o-rk for UUi Lb'rd Beiler-' me ail ything ont of:thC' Word •of
and 1. Atf.°ite wanted.-.: a pWuaa&, permanenl uid :bon- Brio., JcGaney -•re, &IMN "tnicu ..are ,ooct.
known
tr,th· he had found 80 J?reeiQUB f;ed .-hich be oonld do, and whioli'otherwiae a:m 'willing to follow- it" wae in .eff'~ his Oft e bul--. 'l'ol' ftll1bet ~ addte. •aht 10 be CU'Clllaled ID ,ut qoutldea.
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1'1leN! Do tN ~ Bqln t
This day, which t~e sun b~ongh
at u it ro11e th11 mornmg, m
the ea t1omewhere. Contd we fly
be~in 8 peed equal to th• appAnir
'Itri
811 n, 11t.art.in~ at noon, <11·e s
of here in twenty•four houni, hll
~ur~e meanwhile neither morn n<i.r
an O only. And yet we must ha,
"~n a l•ter day of the week an
up 'f we left on Tueedsy, thou
f'or 1
e\•erv mioute since, it

1.h:

000

1x::::.:et!day.

Ii wa.s Tuesday u

~ 8 ept over tbe ~andwirh Illian
~ WeJncsJay noon whe'u, a f<

111
we pat!sed the Millllionary "
ch·
la.ter,
coast of
rna.
th
visible line we pall88<1. hetw
oe!9 ext.,.ndt1 trom pole t-0 pol
rl• ah the Pacific 0{·eao. It 1s •~
·
thro 11 .,
nd &ll importe.~1t &II a mag11~t10·
•
igin is h,~toncal, Rll\i 1t11 1
Its orlike the.t of a prime merid1
not,. nor 11, subject of debate bet
t~•r~' Now that a portion of thi
t1ons.
l ·
b t
about bein, muve< , 1t may e
lltudy it a little.
Our day11 of the .,-!'4.'~ e.nd mn
from \Vosteru Asta, travell
to uis It uke11 the da.y (tbt> 1111n)
w11nf I
.
to t\811 fifteen tfrgrees o ung_ll
.P •·•· of time to a degteo. Wh
in1nu .... ~
M
~· •
(11<t eqninox) sett! on 01_rnt , 1na1,
hour high at a po111t tifwe,
~:rther west; a1~,l at_ B~1~to1!, ll·
wt>st of Mount i--1naI, _it 1a aull ~•:
h h At San Frano1soo, about ,>
fi:~tber west, the_ 1nm hs11 yet 10 ti
36 minutes to t1_l11ne ; that 1_s to 38,V
)i11<lf-past eight rn the,mornmg.
Eastwarrl the ca~e I~ reve~t!d.
1 . it is almut1t m1d111ght &t :iha
iad1 tht" entire d1,y, who11e a.ctlvo
an
·
·
·
II
b~ginoing iu Calttorma, is_ we
At Jeddo it j 8 lwentv minutes
, h' t 1rn1\ COll!ll'<Jll8ntly, we COUil
I
'
'
b cgun. 1'1 ie R u~
d I ~has
already
a~ing ~till fu'rther ea.st to :S1tkt\, I
!1e)t bAlf the circuit of the e:1rt'1
jUS and Pale.•11tine, aucl p;reet11 the
)urn
, .
•.
ti
at the very 111 etaut it 111 set,ing 1
it is tmnr111e of th~ next day.
evenioa in Ju,len '18 Snnday Ill
Sitka, though u~ly Slitt!nla)'. m
l'i&n Franci 11co. fhe Oahforman ,
bu~ to take a journey ~oro~• the I
grees 4.0 minutes, and 1f his. (1011"1
• tilf enough and not too crookthave the ltxur.y of keeping the
bath with brietiaos.
.
But the ahfornia Sabhath 11
that 1111.me 'Jirection in t~e11e <l
week in which our a11thor1t1e~ ta
Ilion of Ala!!k& will be on~ of e1gh•
But the year of the HuHtan sett!U
aetwed notwith11tanding. For
ehurch u~s the old etyle, an,J to
'the new, they rnuMt drop _twel,ve ,I
ing thl~ y••ar 1867 to co11&11t ot h_ut,,
Calling the !:-!abhath, w~1ich Vhrll!
brought 111 from the E&11t, the ·>
Sabbath, ancl that which they Oil"
ward the oril'nt11l, we 11e~ tha~ 1.
hitherto met:a.t the line between H
Bri•.i!!h America., and here- t.he J
begun. The eaawrmoel, P1!nl.
about 110 degrees wt"!11t. -Sb th,,
ca.rried their &bb~t.h 11> degtooa
way round the earth from the I!
cbre where it began. But now 1
to Eaat Oape, about 170 degrellt!
thllrefore, j 11 lande excepted, ellt1•
eighths around_ the globe. ~.o
firt1t time, the h11e between orwn
cidental re<'koolng touches no
comes down from tile N ortb Pole
meridian of JOO degre011 weet, d1
Uehring Straits and thenfi8 bend
t.ut be_yond, at' the i11lao.J the '!
of the lT niu>d Htates, west &ll!O of
wich Islaodll, and even (unless th
riee of the American Board be
wet1t of the lfir:rone1ian hli'ndH.
bend• eh&rpl.f eastward, leaving
not only New 7..ealand, but &l80
Ialands Vhrilltianis.cd bv the En~
ing the' Cape ot Good Ilope1 i~ I
J'er11aode1 to the welt; but it 11
know 011 which aide of .Kat~1
patlll('s; the11~ it goes unquet1tl".
South Pole.
It iM not a little curioue that 1•
cant line i11 wholly igoore<l by s
all oNMar btl8t worb on geograph
C~ll-On'11 the heat I have, takes ti
the ori~tal 8alibat.h io Ru18ian
&<o. 1. F. Jf<Jlt<>"-
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TheW!o!'ingare Hai by lllail, ~u,·llddreu, atone
dollar and fifty .-le per dosen, &ill: flll--fte dollar mgle
twemy~flve cema, per banclre4 '41D doll&n.
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· fro ·
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6..1.00B B1111NET,
'fhit! daVt whicti't'?-~ iRpi D!'°light 111 m
Bella for Chartih~ Aeademi~ Factories, lC:., made o
ATTORNEY & OOUlfflELLOR AT LAW
east 88 it roae-thia mornm1rmlf9t have Ater; (llo:J
R<inier·w:·r.
gmu111e Bell•metal. (()c,pperud l'iDllllOUllted with Im
Sinee copl." ....... :....•.......... :.....•16()
<Jj/u,8 No. 13, .M~ ~npk.,
the --ewli~ )'Cdd"1'we '>weatwa.rd -~D,~be\io---11.
Boliba,JA.L
IPro\'ed Patented Mou111illga, ad wvnnted. ~
Cla ofl' .................. • ......... lilleadl
begl1l1 ""'y
aal
tM nii.....,t
t
•u Johnaou, Joba T.
I1111d enquiriea addreuecl to the 11111leniit,oed, will i.a.,
IJl.u.ba of IP • •• • • •.... • • · • · • •• • •• •• •• ... • •.. l IIO eacll
CINCINNATL
th a speed eq. t4
••Pr---: mo lOD 4Dilenon, B. T.
.111ne11, J, B.
Iprompt at~ntio11, and 1111 illuatrated ca&alogue _ , free
~thelllD 9ta,rtmg at. nooo;·,we:ehould ~ 4rno~i'homaa N.
Kibby, 1. M.
!nponapplieatlon.·
·
Bel'er.,to R .M. B1A11ror 4 Co., Cinclnnau.
The Young Lady'• Friend.
QolJl.l)l l'L,. llCII 4 Co.
"
here in twenty-foa.r hours; having seen t_~Pj B
Kelley, Samuel.
'1 Joly '1-lJ''
B. ..... o. ~e)[R•·TNEroE,.L!.•y
'' Dru a a.u...,
iir- l'erL
Sin,clec.py
······-·
············-.. •••
f6 ct.a.
OIi. each
!am e mean•.Jlile: ,neither' ~iner eve,-but broob, Johu .i.
~hi.
apS.
To Club of 10••or
more .•••
__ . • • . . • . • ..
. jSO
Addreu,
W. T. BORNER,
only. .Miil ~f ~~ b;a~tJa•r, e~teredh., l:f~.;.,Hj_ u.
Laud, J. M.
SH I 1\T FA OTO RY.
·
B11lf'alo, JI, Y.
· BEN• ~ O.'.\EIVOOML,;-n ,. la.ter day. o tua ~ ,an~ W:ont Beartilee. J. o.
f,or if we le'ft 1 :mi'·'•Tueadav,.
though 1t kae Benton, A. R.
Marshal.l c. K.
•L. A - ~E~"'t:3NE"'t:3
A TT QR NEY AT LAW.
.i.... j,.t,i
't ·
Batter. Wm.
llason W J
~ ~
.s;;;;- ..a;;.V
,..,0 noon every nunu~ ,~~t I Ill n'lw Bmg,.,:• o . .S.:.
Math ' J · .i
•••1JJ'A-"a11 °"
:.•eda __ ..1_.,.F It •Wll8· frneaclay 10000 when Ikrc.::-..':.J. T. .
ea, · -v
Warrea, Ola.lo.
THB
HORNING
WATCH:
A
llon&hl1
for
Sopenn.
Feb8.'6T-l1.
11
aw~pt~vet: the Sandmeh·:C.ta:nda, and it Bmu;i'( Stephen
11
we :~ --~ · 0 ' h
f;
h
·
Bartholomew O .lt
Meng, J. A.
,._
ai:'~'::t~':1an~~~~'7i.i~al
.,as \VeuDlll!IA"f .~~ • l'-. I!~- .. ew. Ount Belding, w. A..
lloore, w. T.
one of '>ur prominent..~t.era.. ,.
Falrbanka, Benedict 4l Co.,
AJn bBALlUt Ill
tel we ~ed the Missionary station on BJlfff, , _ R.
Morton, D. T.
TE,.., :-One copy, ooe yeart"'Fil\y Centa. lo clul>ao
Ia ' t (China.
Puhtukra and Propn,euw,·
·
ttomet, D. 8
Morton, w~ Deceaaed..
teo, Forty Cent.a. Sl"cjmen., en Ceola. ~
0
the CO&!!
' ' - . : ~ ~~...:.... th
Carpenter· L. L.
Mul11n!, George u.
DOWLING BROTHERS, Publishera,
OP ft •
fhe visible line we I " " - - - n oee ~!..t.·· .
llbmien, 'l'homu.
lndilLD&(llllio,
Ind.
N o. 41. .PAHK BUILDING.
CLEVELA.N D BERA.t. D 1
Jaees
extenda
~~
R~~-t.oI
r,ole,
m'.08tkty·
~::!.~&11.a,A.B.
·;~~11'~
...
&11'j.ll.·u.·
•·
THE
LITTLE
SOWER:
A
.
Semi-Monthly
''fw
the
P uuh the Paeinc ~an. t 18.· aa oroo. • ea
&.
Dally and Tr1-l1\'eekJ.,,
!.IUle Onea, pl'ioted on fine book ~ r 1111a bea ·
0 n Pnblic 8qn&l'9, between Ooun Houu and BTOn
tbro ...
di
Coz. J. W.
ll1Je1. . E.
illustnt.ed.
nd as impo~l ..~ 1,&, ~~tlO DU!~ &1;1· Co.z, Willia
· 1'etfll,lProf. J: R.
Cau• OH,
llorn1DK &. Ji:veniJlg, ud Weelrly.
1
Tn•a:-One
copy,
one
rear,
Se\'enty•fi\'e
Oenla:
origin is h18tor10&1i ,atad 1te P9Rtion 18 Crea.l,b, Jae.
O' Kane, loo.
.&LIIO,
Cuatoni Shirts Made to Order.
Fi\'e oopiea, ~00; Ten copies, 16,00; Twenty-live cop•
118t, like tliat of, a pnme m•tidian~ arbi- ~~J~i:•_sr.
· iici:tt..,lD~
ieo, Jll,00; Fil\y ~ s , Jl9,00; Seventy-five COf>ie&,
C oatomers should not delay in sending in tlreir or
B
K
AND
JOB
P.RINT.BR8,
de rs. By attending to thia suggestion the;r. will pre
nor & 1111bjeet ofldebat.e between na-- Dowling, Wm. 8r,
Pinkerton, Wm.
One hundr w?~~·oJ;{'1~o~lj,':l7::::;,Fi•e
ven t hnrry and crowding, a11d eve:?thing will be mor,
Binders
&: Stationers.
'on:
Now
that
.•·
~~
of
th~
lin-e
ia
Dowllt!gti W, '\Y:
li'eqdleton, JC
. I
lodianapoli•,
Ind.
aati
ll
.
eel ;11;
be ti 1 t.o £Uey, lUbrge W.
Rice, lL Cf.
We are pre~ to ~•ocula all Order• ia o•r line, wi~
"an':i°':e.!:i'~~'!i!'i:,~
about ~ mov. , "I" m,,.y
me Y
Emmon1, F. W,
Rietetta, R. C.
th•
promptueu, at fair pno<"a.
Shirto at whatever distance from Cle.-eland, Send for t
.. udy it a httle. •,,
I•, · .
,
Errett, 19IMl;O, , •
, ~ I f , A; THE L[TTLE CRlEF: A Monthly for Day-Schoola,
The HBIU.LD, banng the lvp,,t circulation of uy
circolar giving foll dlrection& for m-rem ent, .to.
1
priuted
and
profusely
illustrated,
containing
neatly
.. Our days of. tb,e _'.Ir~~- .:&nd mo!'th ea.me
'fi.
t~~j!. R.
paper _,n Nort.bero Ob10, ill a duirable 111edium lor
ie11-ly
Poems, Letters, Storie•, DialOI! oea, Decla1t1uinn11, Songs, Ad\'ertiaera.
&f•l
travelling west-. Framdin,,BeuJ.
RoRo~,,"i_wF.m.
Games, Cbaradea, Enigmas, Puules aad l'roble1Da. One
16 08 from Wei\tern
rd. It takea •the· d (the sun) an .hour Fillm9re, A. O.
"~ J
ohhe cheapvat 1LDd hlLDdsomest papen publi1bed.
MUSICAL NOTICE.
'l·a,..s :-One copy, ooe year, Sc.-eoty.five Centa;
;spase fi.t\eet',d.~g~e· ot longitude-four
The "New Tune Book" to suit the "New Hymu
Five copies, 111,00; Lar~er clubo, at the n'4! of Sixty STE.All MARBLE WORKS
. 111inutes of time ~ & .degree. .w~el! t~e. ll~D Gano, R. ll.
Sidener, John A.
H"ook," will be pot in the st.ereotyper's hands oo soon a,
Cents for each 8ub1cnber; 8peciroeno, Ten Oen ta.
1WO subscribers for either system of notation are obt&ioMost Lit.era) Premiums are offered 1.0 Agent&,
(at equinox) s~. -on Mp~nt Stnah tt 11 still Gault, L. R.
Skelton, Leroy
1'1YER8, IJHL & CO.,
ed. Please state how ~ny copies you or your congre
DOWLING .t SHOKTKWGE, Publi•hen,
an hour high at., & .. PQJ.Pt. fifteen degrees g~~ f
~~f~. 1}-0 ~
Wholeaalll 1111d S..t&II Dealer• in
gation may want: and whether iu rouod not.e, numeral,
March83. tf
lndiaoapolia, Ind.
further west~ af!d _!Lt. ~sto'?, 106 degrees Gre1Bim, Wm.
Stratton, w. P.
11.r 7 shaped notation. The book will be published in all
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MARnT.E
fhr
west of Mouo.t.. SUil!,1,}t_ 1B si1U aeven. houra
M. B'.
:::;::;: fin~ey
in f:/J:J:~i~i~hi~= :[!~e!!!~ 1500 subscribers, and
And manufacturer• of Monumenta, M11111ala, C&bine&
high. At San .fran01800,. about 63 degrees. HaleY. T. P. .
Thoroberrv, ""· L.
The Millennial Harbinger for 186
Send to
S. W, LEONARD,
Sl&ba, Shelves, Brackets, Orat>,a, &c.
j a.nbtf
Centralia Ill
"--rther west, th..e. sun, h.as felt.. 10 bo.nrs_. and- Bayd,in, w. L.
'l'vlu, B. &.
CLEVELANI), OHIO,
111
h
s_ b
Hay~n, W. W.
Van Buskirk., D. R.
VOLUME XXXVIIL
J& 01 inntes to shine; t a,ti.s to say, lt m nt H11Dr,ir, J.M.
Williams, John A.
Near Ben- Rt.-! BrUg,,.
. M.onthly Christian R.,,cord.
half.past eiitht in the mom:mg.
Hi,i:gius, Orange
Walk, David.
·
This long eat&bliahed advocate of the Refonnatlon ia
... , ......, 90••
again offered to the public. It disc11rds all aectariani•m ,. ••woo11 • 1..
••twa.rd
the
cue
is
reversed.
At
Shang•
Holton, T. T.
Waller, J. W.
Tbe Monthly Christian Record, edited and poblishecl
•· L eoa
E"°
h
th •
Ho'fe, Jl; 4
Wiles;P•. B.
and will be devoted to the advocacy of Al'ostolic Chri•b,v Elder J. M. Mathes, Bedford, Ind., is put up in Magabai it is alll!,Olt midr,-ig t,:at. at u~stant, Holllio1D', Prot ,
•Willres, L."B.
tianity, in theory and practice, 1t will e;1ve ample and
Zin
d.n'liles are Hop 90n, W. H.
Wilcox, AlaoBOo
thorough discussion to elementary principles, e•peci ..!ly
TE~~-:u•.git\~~\~fl~ advance, or. elpen copie,
NEWOOltBB, GOB &: 00.,
alld t he entire day, wh.oae. aettve
11
h
Hughey, Jacob.
Whiie,.J\, G.
to the dll!1tinctive features of our plea for reformation ;
fo r ,16,00, the caoh to accompan,r tlie order. MoneJ
beginning ~o. 9abfonua. 18• we· mg p~t.
M~nr .more to be added, from bras.to. time. Any sent al our risk, where the amount 1s 15,00 or le••; abon
constant and e&rnest etiforeement df the
pract.iaal
At Jeddo .it J.& · twenty .mmute11 past mid- Christian' preacher &ending me a n,gaUve, pot up in a th at sum, Post Office Orders 1hould be sent. The cos1 duties, which the ti1Des so eloquently call the church to
perform; e.ad a new and original examination of the ab· • ht, •nd cont!""'uenthr we count the next; q11&mV.a111brot:ype case, ari4 sent me by Ada1nsExpre1>1 of buying the ordet& to be deducted from the amount t.
sorbing subject of i>rophecy. This is a theme of wide
be sent. Addreso all communica.tions to me, thus:
ntg
'" already:
•
"'&
•
. JODr•
•
wilfro'mlbath"ee slise.ntt_hibo'!eo.neAddodzreen.
sps hotoant.phs
of himse'Y
AND
.
ds; has
begun.~ 'The RUBstan,
_ •
.,• ..,
.... 0r
general ioterest, aod it will be thoroughly treated by
Co., Indian&.
" Eld. J.M. .M.usxs, Bedford, Lawrence
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bath with Ohristiaila.
But we California. Sabha.th ia. moving_ io
that same direction in these days. The
week in which our authorities take po88e8eion of Alask& will be onE: of eight foll days.
But the year of the RUS8ian settlers will be
aettled notwithstanding. For the Greek
ahurch uses the old style, and to change to
the aew, they must drop :twelve days, mak•
ing the year 1.86.7 to C()D8J8t ~f but 353 days.
Calling the Sabbath, ,whwh tlhrisfians have
brouiht us from the East, the .occidental
&fi'l»ath1 ,a.,od,t'1at wh!ch tliey "1friedJeas~nrd the ·onenta~ Vie' ~e 'lMt these havll
hitherto met 'at the line;·between Jtu~ia and
Brh,ish America, and here the days have
bego.n. .,, '.f.4e ""aat.,rm~-n.ojntw,of •it~ ~
aboo.L lSO"degrees-wea~•' So the Bm3'1iana
e&rried their Sabb~th, 15 degrees.east of he.If
way round}~
~m t,he..~oly sepulchre where it' began. But now 1t retreats
to East Oaptt; F.ot l 'IO degrees east, and,
therefore, is.I~ . . e:1:~pted, ~.xtends three•
eighths aronn _the glob~, ~ow, for the
first time, th!l ,line between onental and oceide1Jtal reckoning to~ehes. no land. It
comes down. Crom .the North Pole neli.r the
meridiaa of 160 degrees weet, (jne sooth of
Behring &tni.i.is,'.,nd theppe,bending southe&Bt beyond at :the island. the 1weeter1Q.ost
of the Uni~ States,'!!~~\ •1,~ of the S~nd-
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P~ouoot:1> by the use of Prof. DE BREUX' PRISER
One applicat100 warranted to curl the
mori atr&igilt and alubbem hair of either se:1: Into wny
rin leta, or heavy m&sei.-e oorls. Has been used by the
fas ·ou&blea of Pana and London, with the most gratif7.iug aolta. Doea no iujlll) ·to the hair. Price by m"!:l

FOR SALE.

l'Or:~~ tiae'ii;ao..,. .. ·u..·~ m.acbiiae '-· t1ae

lor lmprcivlilg.and·Beau&imog lbe Cooiplesio11.
Ne moat valuable a.nd perfect preparation in 1119, for
gi
&be skin a beautiful pearl-li&e tint, that ia only
ro ' in youth; : It qnicldr remo\'ea Tan, fre~ea, Pimple ' Motc':ii "llotli Patches, SalloWDesa, Etupliou, ·
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.be deleo1ed..
' bj the cloeeat IICl"lltiny. and, b!,ing a T"J•
pr_eparitlon u perfectly harm.
. let11. It ii di.11..0lllf
· le o! '{18 kiild naed by th, French, and ia comidereil
b1 e Pllriilalu 1111 indiapellBllble to .a peifect tonef,, :Up-,
ofi0,000 bottlee were BOid ctnring tbe Pll!l'year..!.·
ciellt gnanntee of ite efflccey. Prfoe · only 111
8elit by mail,. poet paid, on receipt of an llrder,
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World.
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lrlanual of Biblical Interpretation, by JOUP11
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Manufact,ree the Striokler Wood ~aw Machine, lhe
Pittsburgh Drill. the W ele01De Hay .Kalt• and tile oele•
brat.ed Iron BorinlJ Maohlo.-.
L,unber of all kind• dres1ed to order, for Floorin11
W_,.tber B/>ardlllll, and a - Building pnri--
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I
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80 eta,
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SACRlilD llELODEON, by A. 8. Hayden, '
Iii
Smith's Bible Dictionary, 8 TOia., cloth.
16 60
"
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"
half calf
12 fiO
'. " Coucise Diction~ o_ft~e Bible,
· •
00
Brown's Encydopedi& of --.,..Knowledge, t7 00
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-: 0
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on,the.Pent.ateuch, by A.-Oillr•~ .......l ,'lli
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Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

Mamrfacturera of Bellt for Ol)urebM, AC&dem lee

it.:,v.:-w ofo: lo !?..iaol;

g~~fJ:;,l'&liet, 1:

A thirtg-twopaged religious monthly, pobliah~d In tbe
0,-.ae North- Wat, and devoted 1.0 Pw•1TIV:& C• 1U• T1... 11..,

WHISKERS

To WminBN· PaucBBa-Thlrt,- Sermon , by tweui
five of ooi- P.reachers. Cloth, 12 00. B mail, 12 i5
Wouso• B. W. STONII, '1 2/l. B1 mail
60.

M~b!',et~~i:c~J
half clqth, to cep tL

CHRIST;AN PROCLAMATION•

June IHy

111

ltlATHES' PUBLIOATIO{

.

THE NORTH-WESTERN

This Co111ra.ny in•ures Bullo Cargoes and freights of
s1-,eamera, 11 ropellers and Sail Vessels, on liberal terms.
Also, Merlchandise in transit from Ea•tern citi~a, and
Fire Risks upon buildiogs and' their contents. The in•
8 nred participate annually in the profits of the CompaDy.
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earnest and valuable aid u Co-editot.
TERMS.- W• ,hal,l
to •md. to <»W pru...t ftlb.
mher• -.la, otlurwio• adtutd. 12 50 per stngle copy ;
JO'per ceot. discount for clubs of r1vs; 16 per ceot. for
clubs of TBII; 20·per cent. for clubs of TW&IITT, with au
u:tra copy to tbe agent for each club.
Jan. 5, 2m.
W. K. PENDLETON', Editor.
Bel,banv,-Brooke Go., West Va.
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..u£ERICA.N IJIBLE UNION'S REVJSED N.E
.
TEST.4.XENT.
Simo S. Schooled. plain cloth, ....... o, by mllilO, 8a
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i;
u!t:;~ :~~! ~~~!~!f1~e:;,,~r~r~t~n° si:1~!:~e~ Boot and Shc;,e Store,
tbe year 1867, Prof. C. L. Loos will continue lend bis
18!1 ONTARIO STREET,

-~i1~:':)r~::ir::::;!~~c~m_;~~;·ser.
Subscriptions may commence with 11ng numhr.
Specimen copi.ea oeut ran.
11,00 per ye&r in ad,,a,..,,.
D. A. WAGNER and WM. H. ROE, Editora.

NRW TRANSLATION.

The Coneordiil,

...... Paan,~

g:HENRY
:.- ~f~oN,
F. CLARK,

L. ALCOTT.

Pocket Edition ofH. T. A11deno11'1 Tnnslat1ou of th e
New Testament. 50 eta. By mail, 60 eta.
H .. T . ..urnsaaoli's Tr&nal&tion, Oc'8.\'o, Embossed, a2, 'i6
"
"
"
"
Clo~b, - 2, 60
Poatage 2ll cents additional.

wich Isl&o.ds, and·even ,(unless t~e Secret&•
rit>A of the .American 13oa.rd be. mistaken,)
west ot tbti'lffol'()neiiiaii f~labds. It 'then
bends •¥rJ'~~tleaving to the 'Ye$t
not only New Zea.land, bnt also the Soe1ety
lel&nds, ChriatianiU<l by tbe Engli~h.. Passing the Oape ot · Good Hope1-i~ leavee Juan
Feroancle• .tG·-the west; but Lt l& not .eaey to
know on wbjoh side of iE&!!tl!.r. Isl1U1d it
paBSe8; thenee lt goes unquestioned w the
South Pole., '
'
.
It is not a little eurioim .that this significant lin.e is wholly igno~ by some,"cifnot
all, of <Mar best worb .on g.,ography. ~hus,.
Colton's the best I. have;takes no notice of
the ori~tal &bha.th in RU88i&n Alnerioa.Reo. J. F. ·.golton,.
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~\1j-y.·~1Jwn~~llaff•rele ,ed .rr-olri
'P_;: _;0,.e.~ i ,H·Li':!Ti a'.. respooaibiJity for t~e dama$es
Jl&Sl?Ded
· ·
£
·
by the. disastrous explosion of .mtrt>•·

hav~..a·.._gQO'Uy\ilUDlber(a pa,l)en, m- g'11y·cerine at A11pt'nwall l_ ast· year. The '°!313
eluding weekli~ pl,:ti,t}lli~1 ,.nd a quarterh
hr. These_ a_rep~,i~lfaa.h,·ied,,. ,_1>.'r. brd,/1;,.,r~ We falle IJPOJ?;f.h.~ c11~e~. ~- ose_fCCl~rse, rn
:J
· • .1;.;;.
h b I
th
turn
"be •gan'ist ·the ·ori~lil 1m1P,pers,
have OJilf d~e. iBHJ~ W' o ' e oogs to
e on the gt<Jnod-of dee,eption in the b1Ue_ of
corpa .editorial. In.,behalf, ·tmd ~?ed by
licited. I make thie a eal
ladiog.-;-P•r~awent has been prorogn
eM j
\':
11ti whieh Royal Commission; the speech refers ap•
Thh ,.9'1.f6r• .#'. I~ ~11he4, by a ,provinglv to the leading m!)asUreti of the
n.tt;;
~-t1lta~1penf f&t session, ibe -Oe81111tion
t.be 'lr.iah' ~istu rhI ances and the new pD8tal treaty w 1!,h ~he
F.t
·' ·"'9
"f"lll'Ung
Id
k
our good. I,b,~)i1,1:e tF~ r~,en.°u
ma ea United States.-The end of the Spamsh rnvery handsomij 'IWing by writing .romruwe
d.
for the
But she prefers to labor i1;1 a snrreetion is again reporte
·· ' ·

Sii ·

,

press.

,r, ..

~¥

nigherc.,~J~rlp\fQ~
.fflg)ut i.o give
her Ml eiieourag"m~~t._ _ ·~·4". m~t~r of the
Monitor is mc'ietly o,~gwaL Tlns also 1s an
adva.)ltagtt,.tba.t.all p ~ A.ot. ~t~tP?,11~¥s •.
Jntaddi~od·to'tfl~se \~i~gl, 1l •~ 'tht. cli~ap•
est paper we have. .Ain~ 'again, ti · •~ Wib're
liberal than 1ome tbatnllght.he mentioned;
tor it is not cootinuaHy h.rt>i~g o~ ~m~ 1e•
no~inatiopal t~e!Pf;• bnt 1t gt\"es its f.6ders
a vilriety of _. pi~c~ 11.9. t~at, yon ..1,11'1ver get
tired of it'8 j,ilges; "'Th_e·ee 1·are but a fe~ of
tbe inducements:prdsented · by'~be ~onitor.
Qne of these should be alone .sufficient to
. increase ,its eireulation a.hunrlred
_c~t. .
Our other papers ..are pubhsn.ed by
preachers, who ca~ _tr1'vel;l~d p}:lt1JID/!1Jh•
si,ri]ilri,(~a(ikt
lre1n11nl!Fat~d for th!lir f';"tl~in_g. ~~ter;,~'i is depnved .of. tb'is vr1vll~ge. ~Mo·tuwr had
to go out on 1ta own merits eimply. _ No
p~trac~d m~~tjp,Jj: . ~ i.ever held for:it.s
beiiefi·t. N~tw1~hsta1!~il!~ 1t h_as pad mµch
to· contend • againsi; · 1\, still live.a, and appears monthly" filled, ,w:~t_q. choice matter,
and ~ea.tly e)!:ee11~d. When we con,i<ter
that nioet of the mechanical labor is done
Sister G. herself,' we ·almost
at
the amount of wor\ she ~~!)OD1pli11be13.
PxmoBBBS-!.:.-You ea;n· ,(lo mili,h to increase the ciro~!ation of. the .Mqnit or. . Will
yotf,d6 it'tl'
one wa_y"in whicb-f do
nQl;olwant,je'iliit.o,Jielp, tllrat' il!; in ~e ,l,ords.
How many preaohenl' ·have 8aid-, Sist.er fj.
you,a,t~ M!i~oi~~ n,hlf ,work,,-I-tlo -hnpe
,ou·:wtu w~~<f, tlftl
·th inle ·no.
the Monitorl-:-~rethren~ •·preachers, don't
y..ou know #~trthe,®,ter man cannot· live
on mere words? 1f he could J would be
one·oftlie iattest·men inoui- State. Words
are eucb, cheap 'th.i'ngs . that thet are no
longer regarded. as· ~ ltes.~ ·of fri~od~hi~ at
all. lf'yofl ;d'eeite to ~ e sister G. believe
that yon wish•hei' to' prosper, just send up
youl' subt1crib~' ~-s,- an~• s,.. ft!:'!' greenb;~s. Th_~~a~ 'fl~g-itti)Jt -.~rl.~ ~~re_ oon-

P,o/

i-a.i\ieltitne ~,;

#onaer

½'

fb~~is

moii ~i

thik

lf'J ' ~ !5~N, ~o' JliU .n,er4A1dti,

<;.

d"l>y'Uiousan<fi" ._

p

Special

su.

the gentler
~a~h on~ <,>fyou. can pro-·
cure one mm· subslinber. ,' You have 1
P,artiett~. ftien~~'-f \}e5 ,to' ttl,ke '.;it; .tbiit
~it!" ·-ite'4fiiftno· eft'oft on , your part, and
still;· if Mch mrd' wo'ttl'cl· dp it; ,the sum of all
your labors would greatly benefit sister
and ~ t.be same time; .flll'Jlish good reading
to YC?llr friends. Reader. this advice is inten_ ded•for. y()U,,qo~fo11:yPu-r eighb.or. I
ea~stly r u~~ you t~ eroeqre one ipoJ1l
sp-hlotiber t» ! tlia' bitbr, t 1 • thusi
oour1Jge true merit ~IJ_·one ()f your PWD sex,
Don(.t _thr~U1is•ddVi{1'trtt11ay; 'W\!ll, 1l\'lr.
P. ea1t:ttr,se: others to ·do 'things that he does
not d<> hi~lf. 1.l. will,leteome one else ex•

q-.

n_

and

en•

.. y-.,Y<.

,.,.~

,
t hat

we ca.tt.;~.well lier •·ll"t to ftH1UioU1Jand.
This doJJ'~~Q.1..da.f±·itl(ath~ prayers

Egge are dul bnt.llDoli!ID~~ aebange to re~ in oiher Jeadilig11~l~ of Col#fy ~•e.., r ·
Tlie following were the pncea of t~e leadmg articles,
o.1 the close of the tnarket last eveqing: '
.
·
FI.OUR-UnehanP- bot 4he market is weak· and
tending deW111"ard, Held at ,10 Oo?@ll 00 for XX red
wioieq ,11 IIO@lll -00 fur XX amber; 1111 llO@lll 00 for

Firt~~11« tJoodil£ .rouah. ;....•..••..•

•Second Clear Floor, rougli •....••.•......
FAMILIAR LECTC'RES ox Tm: 1,~
CC11Dmo11 Flooring. dresaed.... . • • . • . . •
lll@U,00
I T.-\TEU('ll.
.~.
Siding Clear. drelised •••• , • • .. •• . ... • •• . .
ao,oo
Second Clear ••• ., •..••.••••.•••••• • - . • .
28, 00 l),Jmr,d '/,,/ON tlu
~/aa, o/ .&ti,any , : ..•,
6
Common do ..• , ......................... H,00@23,00
Barn Boards. . . . • • • . . . .. . • . . . • . • . .. • . • •
23,00

..V"';'~:;i

J!~~i~fd• ~;,;.~tii;,g: ::: : : :: : : :: :: : : : •:: ::
Sbmgt:;a--Cleve.lan_d aband .......... , . .

..

Noti~es.

Sloethold.ita in the North-west~m' Ohris~ia• Univl!r•i-'
ty are earnestly solicited to contnbute Scnp or t~e Uni•
v"111ity 'for educatin1ryoung men etner!ng the mmi•~l'J. It
mllT he sent to the undersigned, and it shall be fa,th ul ·
ly applied and reported through the Ind. C. M. R.
..
.
A. R. BENTON,
Prest. N. W. C. U.

:!~.:J~::::::::::::::::::

BnLS.-At least one of the manufactu_rioginterests of
oar locality la lffil&pering, notwithatandi.ng the general
dullness of trade. Messrs. E. A. 40. R. Meueel,r,.of~he
West Troy·(N. Y.) Bell Foundery. report a po~1tive increase of oroers over laot year, the lar~er porboa of
which comes from the Churches, Academies and Factories of the growing West. B"8ide the eupply'of our own
coontr;r tbe;r have a very considerable demand f,:om the
British proTinces, and the -East. and West Indies, !he
Sandwich Islands, South America and other_ foreign
countries, which, together with the .fact of bavmg been
established over forty years. expla,ns why one house
should do so large a business in II branch of man~facture io comparativly hmited. M; .. rs. Meneely's 11lustrate!,I oe.t,,lii)ffie is IL book: ot<1,et-fiftN ;p1111es, ~nd ~ontainll lnnch•iiiformatlOll respecting bellflmd their hulto. ry which is of ~eral intere~ -Tro, lemu.
·
DECAYED TEETH are indicative of a disordered
atomacb. Acidity ohhe stomach bas a very deleteri!'us
etrect QD the teeth, Co1<'s DTsPBPSU. .Cuas neutrahzee
.it Immediately. It ia the most powerful corrector for
the stomach kno"!':

AnDllal .Meeting of the Ill. Stat.e Missionary So·
·
elety.
The next meeting of this Society will be hetd in Jacksonville, Morgan C'o., beginning on the. Tueaday .be.fore
he !st Lord's daJ'. in Sept. next. All fnenda.ofm1SS\ons
are cordially invited to attend. Come to this meetrng,
brethren, and let us commune toget~er on the ·su.bject of
Missionary Societies. If they are nght, let us with ener
uphold tbem, Iftheyarewrong, letu~ahandon_them
e will he able• at least, to understaniro~i~!:1::~LL,
Pres, of Ill. State Mis. Soc.

W,

Please Reiul.
JfS,,nmnr G. SHUT•, (formerly of Brookfield, Conn .•

who afterwards remo\'ed to CBPl.on, Pa., and then to
Michigan, as sopposed,j or any of bis ~eirs, will addre~s
the. advertiser t6ey wl l bear somethm~ much to their
advantage. Any person knowi~g ot their residenee will
confer a great favor, by aitEP.HfN S. BEDIENT.
D.u<BUBT, CoNN. '
auglO, lm.

SILVER TIPS.
Have you seen the new Silver Tipped Shoes ror children P They hue all _the utility of copper, and a1·e highly ornamental. Applied to tho most genteel •ltoea made.
Ju~e 1. sm.

·.At.Wo~ter;W11yn1>Co.•.•.••..• lat ~ord'11,d,87ill Sept.
At llovaltoo, Cuyahoga Co.•.... lst
•
'
At Manchester, Summit Co , ••.. 2d
"
"
At Sullivan, Ashland Co .••••••• 2d
Al .C~l·Runf Washington Co.•• i2D,
,
'tli~s: oiee~ings 11saal1,1'corliulen~ •• U. ii.,' Friday
pre~ous. and cloH O!l Monday following.
.l~lr n. 1867,
,
B. I. SLOAN

: prevl'1ua io the designated Lord's day, and the yearly
· meeting proper will close on the following Monday.
, Arrangem•~ hay~. ~een mad~ to .prottac~ some of
: them over a s&cd\Ja l,ord a d"ay.
·
.
L. L. CARPENTER.
'

·ilARRIED,
G.

is
By Eld.
Catt. on the 20th Aug., at the home of the
nnsohc11!ed. S11Jter . G. bas no_ IJl,pre idea bride'~ Parents, near Riehm, od, Ind., Mr. D. E. Sunthat I am.·wntilig.,1t/t~n''I ba\.(;e'or getting Bill, 9(_Carthage, o .• to Ai.raBTT..l Wn<DBR.
rich, and tha~,i• ,jqet.none. flt all. I have
read he~- pap.er, ~t,'\.:CP)Jtpnts please .. me:; I
know bow .hai:d irbe,tabora,,. e.od I am, anx. ioue to-see her ltaodao'm.ely ·sustained; · But
Departed this life, near Dundee, Tnacaraw&A Co., V.,
enongh. A, \Vo1f t6'th1 wis~; rt,::. . ·:,
on the 5th of Aug., Mrs. BARBARA CoTTON, consort of
James Cotton, o.ged. to ~ear,s, ,9 m,onfhs, II days.
R. p ATTERSON.
t 'i'~ ..:._)"~· ~ ti i \;··
~.-. :i.>ai 'Iii ~~ d·:c;~ :r ij Z-'£ !·i. i . 7,'ru!.r .a D¥>•1 0.1;cellent one h"' fallen. The oomwuoity
in which abe-li\'ed has loat a friend, tbeCliurcb of Chriat
The Lirlng hlplt of the• Christian Chtll'.Clh." of which she was a r,nember, a mother in Israel, and lan•
·.1 ·, , I , •': "' • , • i ~
• , , • t I I. 1 :
guage' &i:ils when we would sp~e.k of the loss sustained~
TDIB book. rec«;ptly ~D'QOUnced in our col- by ;the family or'which she was a member. Their Joa,.
npips ~~ fo~}wommg is; ~e learn~ passif\g bqwetei-, isber eternal gain; for "Blessed 11re the dead
through t.be preas, ,and 'Will tmd,ubtedly he . that die in the Lord.'.' · .
.
o. EBERT.
the finest volume ever t1ut_forth in the. ht❖•
therhood..,
llp~ilnen sheet .received°'. fn.Lat,mbemlle, Manon Co., 0., Angust 8th. Mrs.
from the pres11;room give•evidenoe -that the , M.!,.11nu K,saa, wife ofRobarl Kerr.

DIED.

C

.

TPe,

.
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.

ro~g~,.~~Tbe d .wea~her bas materially &ffected
toe production, und le market is very Hrm al 24@25c.
forcbuice Western Reserv\l; l8@2i3c. f9r Centra,L
•
OltEEBE-Quiet and ateady · ai t@Jae for good to

••

AN IMPO-TANT NEW BOOK.
R.. W. CARROLL & CO.•
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

WIil pnbll~h tkls fall a work or intense Interest
to every Chria~sn Disciple, entitled
ch~io°b~t)i:i.!t'fi~.ry.
DRIED APPLES-Quiet but tlrm; held at S@lOc for
T .. E LIV£NG PULPIT

mif~f-1,£: b~b~1;,/ firm

and held ai $3 06 per
2

buflf t~Fi:,".n tHe~:;o:~~io~ fJ~·tine; Ill 85 forcoarae
,Onondaga; $2 So for ~aw.,.
. .
FEATHERS-Prime !lye g<leie firm and lo good deer too aOoat,
,umPl'~A~~~~Aiabaster
,o from store· Pow l'swhite,l!O 00tsi 00cafcined
*4,00 per
barrel for Powetf•s· JS o per bbl. ror ·Alahaster.
WATER LIME+Fir~ 1111d in good demaodatf2,00for

A1g~otn:a%s~*he ; arket rules steady and without
any lilaterlal change. ' rade is fair hut not active. We
quote as follows:
SUGAR.

l'orto Rico •... 12½@H ,(c \ Yello1"Coffee •.•••• 14@16c
Cuba ............ 11~ 2c Cruohed,l'owdered,
Wbite•Coffee. 16),(@l ¾c j'an'dGraoaluted .... ; 17¾
New Orleans....
...._
IIOLA8$IOI•

00 I Cuba ...... ; .. ····60@75c

New Orleans ••••. 90c@l

'l>!"~ttit"tor- •

!111ber °ty'•efegant typography and paper.

:~~~a~d~A~;r;:,~As~7:

0
'fhe port~15:~Qre ft)e,jpecirnens
01
of ~~-E! s~I-:en_g9ver ~ 1•rt a}l<l w~ll 11i v~ 3)1 .
adilttianat an8. peciuJliu 4alu~ fu tlieYbnok'. . Thutringeney reported in the _iocal ~oney ~arket
Tl)e P'les,t,,·iu~~.,.1 fr1~ in tb·
k !of the past "'onth, _or more. et,ll continues w11h.no
h ui. h- 'd
- 18' wor :uqmediate-proapectof1mprovement. A large proportion
through'l0'·0 ·t·. 't'h·e..........
o urc 11n a1so amQng ( h '--· ,_
,._ ;
· di
·
mornberii o~hth" ,J1; '.\tiJ''' ·a
·.
,d.,
'b'.
!. -0, t e u.oaers are reu,smg &o
aooa.nt .eJlcept lb, the
8

t
t th t
er "tt urcf,.,'l: lh edvmee
Y
th e ,ac
a o'warue
o two
rP.a ..._1;'..,.....,I
3.JZ•m•s
n,i,,I,, t1o·, ,.Ulff'I:.
• •<·\J-.ll.l
i L un
•,•.-.,•.:!"'
_'w:-e,e u it; · ., n, oemg soul by s\tij.
scnpt1911i,,pP.,,l1E,i(i>)" :~Nllh-f Pr011pllOt11s
Books. so ,arranged .All, llo: show the size,

"'I'"'.

str,Jf'i9!1Jl_,
, Ji_ff. ._ff AA_•P¥f.,.~'ltl ,,1.,t l'T.'.'I . ,.. •.' ,,! 1
The puhb!lh.er will eni~vor to provide
territory 'for iJ1' ~fio apr,ly. 1 ' • Addre88. ,t.lwe
.publisher, R. W. Carroll & Oo. Ofocinoati
Ohio. ir,ii~,r~.~.
/lr;:T;: ),' :\l '

,(j;iS:. .t.,

::,t:'¾i

, ·,·, •

•·, ;~,
'

~:

;

· ..

, ·,' .1;.:~;
'.tel

• ~.s. ~

_

, 1,c.,. {'"'."

2';

(~ ·~• ;,,t'll ,:~, t?;
amdl -,,, } ;11, ,:' i

.,..,
~~! W! •~··· :,i,,..,J
':" ,......._,C,,_>.i

· , ~- ~t!~.9.l!!llfesf)-.thfd-1(gi,'
~m~_H'_.liillP.h._
lf:>P,18,_ I~

e1t~~g

Wlll meio,rtJ'ltiti 'ali

,at_ ftiris.

They

·the .Ch'ttstian. l'R'Y'~rs
wbicJh,at1~~0.~tHcsti."eliit~ry"' ·ror itli

'1ml!U': · • ,

aft,,f;.o./
~ 'call,'. .
,l (W,'o'i)Ji '.Jt'
ooffi~ion .
R .1,

aufb~s;~~- :
~a~-t·~~:J-.
..,, ne mt:
.

~~'\®Olllit8 &N<Oonffiot~

illb;1,i1isll'rrection· and·'' t~e·•
··
: , t_'~j , _:· '.fA:l"_i,"
,-.''.A ..!1-'°~i~:
~•.\ ~ ~ u J · d'

•\~•R~l'f"•i"ftt:ta.~
I i:WVt¥, ~JPg.g_etl ~
-~~~~~.enl>j ft,,_V.M·
DofUrii.rt'acna.

'~

1

"·1,"

co•18TIAN CDUBCD.

"We re11ard thia .. fh,o ht-•t book thal 11 .. 1.,.,
from the pre"" for many ,·oar,,."
'"
.. \\'e recoou~1end tl1v work 8pN·lall, to t-,.,,, ,,,
teacher and wrlt<'r, and _to tTt"r_t Bihfc• 1'1,:d,•r11 · 11 11 r'
lo.-era or tnith. II furnhlh~• J'Oft f"\'t'r_, n~IH' }lhl \I
YOU ~eed. The at•"-1 purtra.Jt pr.,-• • ta tltv ,ui t •i,,r •
11
tace rn the moMt pt•rfoct mann4•r 1111d i11 1t,,.d( " 1"
criC'e of rh~ honk. Thr
hlnfirap'1i1'11I
111, <•!
1 to the

,.

ffi:t?~~:~:·:·:);·~:·:·);·;·;·;-;-~jj~~jj~~~ · ii!ill FruU and Ornam~i•r~lit~~er:.,Grape fines, Small_

lT~~riJr::.~~re-d

oation al-

1

'the characteriNll~ of lht" author 11rc urln11ruf1h pr, ' ~
The rdit.,!r. _W: T. Mo1 •r,., i" rid,I_\ .. nui1, .t ~;.'/: it
•~~nkso_f Lbe ( h'nNhau J>ulJlu.· Ct~r ,hilt 1t• hh1100 111 llu- 1 ••

ed.

hg10us ht.ert\lUN of the age. T'hk-1 liWork 11rnk;p .. 1/ 11 .,
da_t thoughb Rn<l ft•,•ling8 r,f Mr: ~'amphf'll 1111,ri· 1.i\, 1'.'•.,r

Poetry.

to the rerukr than any of the. "ntmM"a or nwr,· ~·labi,ru,~ ..

White Ontai:io per lb.............. . • • . . . • . . .
Tbia list is intended to aid Superintendent& and others
Silver Gloss
"
.. • . .. . . . . • . . . . . . .. . • .. •
12½c in ordering Books for the llunday ~chools of Christian
SOAPS-Markel firm, steady and unchanged, held at Churches. :F'or matter, \'nriet.r, style, and cOtit, Lbis is
the best Select10n (in my judgment) for the extent ef it,
per lb.,................. 8½@9c thal 0110 be made. Many other very good books could he
Clevel,\ud Rosio
" • • • . • . . . • • • . .. • .••
-6@7c adde,d, but they would generally be inferior to the•••
New York Central
.................. H@J6c
eu:~a~';:':rt~~.~~~teri!J::r"."ns who are not familiar
.American Castile·
.. , • • • . . . .. . . • .. .. . l 8@20c
I can fill order. at anv time ~r any additional worka.
Foreign Castile
" . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. ll5@30c
As this list is selected from publishers in various cit.iM,
German white and mottled perlb.......
ll@l3c
CANDLES-Market firm. Stearine 18c; Star 27@28c; ii is ool always that all are on hand. In making up u.o
order, name some books to go iu place of such"" cu.o not,
Mould 14@15o.
o.t the time, be supplied.
BROOMS-Are now quoted alee.dy at the following
a;;e,·Tbe " Chrutian ::iunday Sclwoi Library;" is now
rates:
i
out of print.
Comm'JD per dozen ..... , ....... , ......... . t2 60@2 75
Faooy
"
................ _....... 8 25@4 00 ·gi!~n~~~k:e:~: ~~rg~,!l :i:,~j~/'!t.;tp~!: ~:~:.:.:
Extra Shaker "
........................ 4 25@5 00 generally indicate the OIZe.
FISH-In fair request and market quiet. We quote i:.~"·i:.;;ir'"li;;;h;r~~~~c:t,!~1•~~~,';[;~."':J:.:t.;.:11
the different qualities as follows:
Drafts i or send .Money by Expreoa, pr,-paw.
White Fish, No. l. balfbbl........ .••...•.•
es 00 ,t::!t~o0
0d
th
t:!tsa~:·t~~n~!;,:. .Jwaya give e
Trout, half bbl . . . . . . . . .. • . .. . . . .. . . .. • • • • •
4 50
Pickerel. half bbl ....................... ; . •
6 50 1.'wtti,e ,DoUar Lot. Da,wn in a Mim!-. etc. 81 vols., cttn•
Mackerel, No. l he.If bbl .............. _....
11 M . .tuining nearly 5000 pa.ces aud numerous illua1rations.
"
No. 2
" . • .. . • .•••. •• .. • . . . •
10 00
This lot 1s selected from the publications of the Tract
Society, as about the 'best that can be had lor 1he
50@lt,~~
price. ll;r:Express,tl2,00· by Mail, fl4,IJO.
Cod, Georgia Bank :fl cwt ............... _.. 7 25@7 50 Sa-riptu... BI.Of!rllphy. by G11Ilaudet. 11 vols., 2929 pp.
Express, f4.~11; 'Mail, f5.70.
·
Cod, Marble Head, l/ cwt •••• , •..•. ,....... 6 n,@'l 00
Smoked Hallibut.... •. . •.••. .. . . .. .. . . . . .• 11@12½' /Jan,,a!i More's Stories f,w tlw Y01J119. 8 vols., e2 illus.
l'rice, f2 50; Mail, 188 00
Vi/tag• and Family /AlrraryJ. 76 vols. of 192 pp. each in
cloth, f8.5.00; or 2 vols. in one, half bound, f2,,.oo.
BoJC
"
No. 1........... ..... .. ..
/;Oc
Thia series containa a large amount of useful and enScaled
"
.. .. . . . • ,. . . ..
'r6o
~":.,l:~tng information. (They are 1101 for •mall chil•
DRUGS, PAINTS .AND OILS-The following quota- 01,omber,' Miac,llanp, 22 vols ..bound in JO, cloth, $10 00
tions of Drugs, Paints and Oils are corrected by .Messrs. Chamb..,.,'
It,c/ut Mucel/an11, 12 vol~.,
~ 36
Strong & Armstrong.
Chambers' Nq,08itary of Instruciive and Amusing
l'apers, 6 vt1ls:i •
•
•
• ~ 62
Aloes, Cap~ ••. : ............................ 40@45c
Alum .......... ~····•t1, .. , •. ~·:•···•·•••··i.,,1,.....
6@7c
20 :ols.,.
•
Blue Vitriol, ••• ; ............................. 16@16c
8 76
Borax, refined .............. ,, ............... 88~40c Ah/Jott'• Rollo Boo~. 14 vols., 18 mo.,
do
do l4.-ol•.,16mo,ill'I,•·•
-1250
0
A~~ri~~~ ·.~;.· ie'n"~i);~ :: : : ::·:::: l 6~~~~ -~b/JohSer>ry Root.:., l2Tols., 425
Cloves, ......................... : ............ 48@50c
14
~.a~21:Jr::, :ols., •
:
Ibrl,y'a l'ottaveLiln-ary, 12vols., 7 00
Gum Camphor, •..•••. , ....•.••........•.•• ,l,IO@l,15 OU~er Optic, ~Boat Club serie•), 6 vols., •
7 r,o
!lo
do
Wcodv1lle
f\tories),
6
vols.,
•
7
511
Gum -Opium, ............................. 10,00@10,50
do
do Ri~rdnle 8torie•), 12 vols., •
6 4'/
Morphine Sulph ............................. 6, 75@7,00
d Li./,rary/, 1~ v.,.
.
•
6 7~
Nitrate Silver, ...•..•••.•....•.••.•......•• l.40@1,~ .Arthur',
•
•
3 oo
Iodide of Potusa, ......................... . li.2~@6.51> Arthur'• Home S ·ea, 8 v.
1
Arthur'• N6'UJ Ju11enil• Lil>ra7, 12 "·•
600
~h~t~~b~(
i~di~j'.::: :: :: ::: : ::: : :: :::

,u1HU!l 1.re hri,zh ,
Tht•ir fm111tau1-,,1r1•t1111• Uu)lhintc, Ilk~ Kol,,
n,~ fiu"'t'f ol tlw vullc) I!! clHHlllJ,{ itl t•Jr
Tht.• Miotl(Jvu, ai·t• h'qai-::1l1rL1t d 1 ,rnd dwi,,d~!
I
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Th,• d1•i11011 p1111.1W~flior i" rh1.1wd from U,u au 1
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ntion? Eithc·r l'aul and our hoUII('
t•·rM arc 111 PJ1'0r 01· ,rorue of th,iae en
arl• built 011 the sand.
But to ol,.viall· thlB difficulty, theeC'
ii.ationA at oucc• resort to a chaug1iof
A luxuriant \'i11e ur a 1Vitle 11prradin
ai,eeare. "l am the vine, ye are the h
•·•, 811id the Sa dour. Thie. tree tb

branches.
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An,t lo,

:;:~~:i~~rth: ::~~nac,rio~~~C.~D•d~~;c:;,dc~::~;r,-,r,ce,
4. A Christian Literatu~-in,ol•ing a r,.,.,.,. of
beoh, and auob di,cuo•iona r,( Liter..~ratur•·• ~,ie,,c, •
3
nd ArL, as may serve to uolle inqµi r,r. aud prumote tho
intelligence ROd 1..te of· It• rvad•ft.
Spirits Turpentine, ............................ 76@86
6. A• faithful record 41 tinpo,unl rellgiou • mor<Spirits Benzine ..................... ., • • • • . . .. 2l>@8o .Mapa.-Palestine, paper, colored, 14 by 22 Inches, lB
ments, in tbe old w»rld awl die 1>ew. W lul• 11 ,.
Lead, White in oil .......................... ,. ~½'@16c
nil/at '11,"gellt caa~ They are compelled to _adojlt thla
·---·
d
to
·
h
I
Re
'·
Z111c,
.'.\Vhite.
10 oll ......,..............,..... 10½@16o"""u?J'P 111 \I~ er . protect t emse ves. . .newal'll of~
~~ci"!e:,!~:::~:/~b~b!:«:d"~fj~1:.,~~1:~ni;;"::1i
bulk ....•... : ........................... 6½'@7
Qn r.nllers, S7 , ·0, Lands of the Dible, • by 4 feet, em- not fail to preoentouch a riew of the le11Chi11g• aod pro·
.!"l'r 'I! only made 10 e.xtreme easea •. Balances are light, Putty,
Putty, bladder ........... - ......
7,½@8J-i'o
bracing .an extent of 200f/ .by .1000 mdea, e<1lored and ceedings or all deuominations, and benevul1•n1 11oc1r11,.,.,
depe1ailora bein@; obliged to cbtck ·up close ~ keep t.h~ir
LEATHER-There is a good d maod and the market
mounted an .rollfrs, f7 00.
88 w,lllieep_ illl ,...,,. ~ i11. all U,. i.Juportauiafl.,r,
:h~•i!l~i iaoper,.tion. There .is 'not much· Eiohange
rules ftrm, we quote aa follows·: :.
Tu!arllfflU..'....Common reraioo, $1 25, t2 50, llbd •3 liO
per doz. ; Auder810n'" translation, Reboot edition, t, 80 of6tbe;:!ir~n~:~1 of po~l.iasl, commercial. ..~
pip,klllg dn'the East, !>_u.1 as comp11red wjijl curren~;r tl.1e : Slaughl1!r Sole per lb., ••.•.••••..• :............. 8ll@40c
~ket has f'llled IIOtllewhat.eaaier. Rates remam firm
1
8~·oco Soled~ ••• ,~~•• ·:::.'.'.".'.'.'.':/::
.n.~!;.~;~r Cla~•. 60 to 76 eta. each ; for Preaenta, 76 geS~ri;,~~~
e:i:~ii:'i':b!~f;, ·b~7.t~.rr.~~,IJI•
anit ateady Bi par buying and 1-10 premium aellillg..
Buenos Ayres Sole ............. •. ;............. 34®~
els. to f3 00 each.
·
·
··
promiaiQg, but courieoua io tone, the ~TAJtWAND will
t;ipoe our last report: &fad~ bps beeD dull in alwriat ev.
Hs~nesa Le~ti~i:. per lb, •• ,.• ,.,.~,.... j,.,. ~·•", .. 36@42c .did.II/or IliJJteStw;.:....
&eek fo rally the hoot• of Rplritnal loraPI aro~nd tb•
Crndeo' s <7onoordanoe, e2 00.
Ohio Calf ............. , ....... :_. •r• I•••, ••. J 1,85@1,oO
Bible, for the defense of truly Christian intereoto, again ..
.:er, br_a?ch of business. ~e 11etivit_1 nsually ~perietlcBible Diolionary. 684 pp., mapa, illuattatlona, tabl", the assumption• of l'upery, the miochiefa of 8t"Olanlll·
French Calf,
do ........ l •. , •••• _
•.••..•. l.5l)(w2,20
&At th.ia lll!B90n"has not yei made •~elf mamfeat. • A:1,.
Finished llean- Uppers pe~ doz.,_,.: •• i· •.•. ~.oop.oo
etc., •1 /iO.
iam, the aophietriea of lnftdeUty, and the pride and corih<>ug6 we CR,!1 report ~o oban~ee in the prices of Flow:.
Bible Teict Book., (a Concordance of Subjects), 40 otrh
demand is fair and the mar.ket firm at
!tl\'e joarket iJi .weak 1r1th a d~c,dedly down ward tenden- theHIDES-The
Bible Reader' 1 II elp, 40 eta.
ruf~~~di:o:1::iu~~ed by an able corp• of contrib11f<>llowiog
lllflltw:
,
;
·
i
Bible Atlas,, nd Gueteer, e1 00.
iii:,; 1'be recell'b an, hpproving and the stoct is adt.ra.
Green .........................._., ............ 9}i@l0e
Barne,' 1jote 011 tbo Gospel•, 2 vols., fl !'50.
~.ljlyaocamula1i'!S• though 118yet not very fut. ~et.t
Greeo,_trimtne4, fullcurecL .-••••• , ............ 11@12¼c
p4rne1 OIi Ao~. 1 v ., Bo11111111, h;. Jlebrew-. J.i'l'.,tl 60
per \"ol.
,.
·
lsirety·
~d tl'ie JJ1arkel ie almost entirely qommal;
T• Rld, 12,IIO a year, invariably In •chance. A,r""'"
Barnes on Ni w.TMtsment, cotnplete, 11 Y•• 11 60 per Y. ,eending fhe or more '-f41Crillen, 1
rel.al• l~.'1 P"r
~h~ 1_~bqe 1~ ~e p.ric~ of No. 1 red wini._ r baa reached
Ticuts, blue a1 d red. ,600 for liO,cta.
cent. of all-mey reoeff'I,. '
·
!'nlly 10c".•dori111f"1' w,ek and the QIRrke,I ,\'lotes weak.'
.&war-a 1'ieMt«M l•arth, tl 00 per·100 to fl 00 per doz.
Remi&tancea 1bouid be mad• i11 drafte or money ,,..
find
~.~ntillned hot and dry weather indnoed
G,een Salted Cal( ............... ·........ , .. ,20@2411 T-.-' 01- ~1,, ?~ 0-..~r-.
den, if pouible. When tbeu can no\ be liad, uoll
.
Calf; ................... : ..... , ............ 26@8-0c
~ , . ~.;-t~cGarn • foliime 1. (M10t., llark money a& our riak.
!I fll'ljlll'lll
~CIDJ holde':' ot Corn, and.tile market_·
ebd.Lukt),:H 1eia., vol. , (Jlilui.&1111 A.ll&&),.U.cta,
Do uol wait for Agenu, bat remit IU,&o directly to out
!=1.,~:t~ac. be~r. TbereceiptoJ!i•~IJave.lieeniie•'J'•;
~ nb__8=pt, ,,~ Troc!iw, 8<J eta.; p4r dos .• $3 00.
au\hl.\llou. ~ a,good·~dmand h111J existed the deelil1e ehllll!
pee tld~';."~~ nCitloe11 60 cenn. Obtiavy notice• or more
Ltl'MBE~There 'is no.,t.artlculllt', ebauge'to note in " O n , , ~
tar last iiiir beft,~lllly Uc1 pet..boilllel.. : Ryean4 Barley
than 80 wonla, ...w' be ubarge,i om dollar for
..W 1·
~
fi ;hut 11oi active. We quo~ ~,o.':.!,40.-~c-''
.
.x-r, ~.,
" ' " ff'ey. 50c. ID ,1 00 per dos.
tional 80 w11rd11.
~~,;~,'!!/,~ID~.. .Pf'l:V'9tt>ns are ftrm al\4_ateaiJ.{-. '
0
For
regular
tldffrluln(
raa.a,
iaqalN
al
Iba
olloe,
lfo.
$bare-1wiuagno•eltangeto·,epbr1, ezcept•an.advanee ol
Pine-'-Clear •. •• .... , • •••• .; ••••• , • , •• •• '60,00@tlll.OO· .J'at,pa/uJ.,ck, 1.•0f To .&,,A,,,,uae!ql fr;,r P18!9lltat 16 In each
'E!; • llriety, "1rt8, ao, ancf8&ca. pe'rp-aek;
" 2d clear.......................... W,00@58,00·
o ~ c <ID/I~
i t y I~-. InJtter ootitinoea ·scarce 'a'iili
U7
~ ~"II
~ioataglu~ ~..nr •allf5:a
Ii. BOSWORTH,
'
. iii.U.(J IIUUCT'l',
+hoi
'··,H.qJlrj!l;_:.;·'fpe,t,,11~~0.c1j•towarde high•
l09 ~ Si., Oinciapti, 0,
,,r p
.
la firmer bui i'bere la llQ& mnoh doincci.nlaa4. o.
Coarse common ... , • .,........... 17 00@18,oO
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COTTON.

4 60

Ukri,tian Su~11 s~f.,;,;t Hymn Bool, bas been tboroughly revised aod enlarged. It now contain• more of
1
hlitr•~~u ~~U~1:~~a~t
full cloth, f2 40; 20 eta. P.er doz. postage.
The R,/yphonic by A. D, Fillmore, for Sunday Schools,
1
85 cts.; rer aoz.,
13 60.
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\\ 11) 1 11;1\urt" r,•r111"1111~ 1,1
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_____________ __'.7!_ Hroathu,~ S:'1\
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Oil, Castor., •• - ........................... 2,25@2,60.
w.~f.!j':'._"mi~•,•,...t_:nv,:.:,,."•• •
Oil, Olive ................ _..........•....•. ll,26@1!,60 8 ,...., ~ ,:,...,Tweu
.. ~.., 12
Jlin.aid and !ur P.18, H v., •
Sun1111 Banl:8to'1'8, 12 v.,
-

Oil, Linseed,rawO_hio ....• : ..•..••..••... :. 1,25@1,28
Oil, Linseed, boiled ................... _.••.•• 1,80@\.33
Oil,.llarl>on ................................. · 48@45
Oil, Lard, No. l W. B............... :: ........ 1,04@1,10
011, Whale, W. B., .......................... 1,10@1,16
OJ~ Elephant " ........................... 1,20@1,26
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croscope, or a package of Magic l'huttoft'111\,t.,. :-m~I•
copie• mailed free 011 ruceip1 of price. :-;.. ,,, 1,,r a,.,.,.,_
ml"' l'io.
Addre1, W. J&NNINUS
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.. We must !\BY the ft\cnogrnph,·r 1hii hi, • ,rk. •

Music, Poernfi and olher t>11lert11ininlt' l.n,•r111urt·.

1

doltar for t1t·tir~· •·1i,chty ·,:ord•.
t'or olhflr A1h1•r11,.,,n:"nta. tho oal""li ,.
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1flird~ \nll.,rll'tl ~rnt1111t111!1ly.
All o,.er t

Demorest'• Young America.
of which we ma.II Descriptive Catalo~,, with
De Land's Chemical per lb......................
pricu, to all applicants.
11
"
Hei;lthy
" .....................
,.
EDW'D J. EVANS & CO.,
Virla; to inclu?~ 1,luuiog illustraLi4lUtl or }'l1du""uphJ,
Pure
.• • .... • • • • • • •• • • · •.. ll,½'c
Central Nurseries,
Gold Medal perlb ............ • ·• ... · ..... • • · · 13,½'c ang31,2m
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od. The ~rrnon Of! thv ]~,.- M.ti Uw t'\.11 16,:1:,,," 11
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•t 011r ri~k
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Thi~ book i1' a ~•luahle_mt>n1.~n nf'tln JTn"in, h•,
1lr of work• QUrehgkHlll8llbJecla. --- CJ-Nc1P1111.M1 nl'fllltow.
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, ~ Id"
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appears 1 ,e mg rmt a e 18 i
What a grand tree I
It sprang at first
from a m.'\lst~rd seed, "whjch indeed ie the
.JeSl!t tif all seed&; bot whe* it is grown it is
;toe greatest amon~ _herbsJ and becometh a
d fth air
· come an d
; tre-'eo'thattheb
"•
'lod 1· th 8 b
hIr 8 oh e f."
H d h
ge P'
1'8.l'lc 'es t ert!o
a t is
-figurative :tree ite literal representative,
d ..._ dl
un puute· y all the naturitlists in the·world
.,._,d. n1 .,,.
•
I t won Id 1'10
· h'•Y repay
Wuw 'e,b ,;.,.1iee It.
a.voyagehalfroundthegl~be. Seethein~ "'bl~ 'b"
· h cssprea d"mg f:aran d WI"d e,
nuliler,.
,·line
eno'h
.,...th
· t l eaves,
·
d",r
..
.. 1 1 u"i=,wren
Juerent b ark ,
d"1flierenn· finu"t an d fl owers; vanons
·
·
J
10 co or,
texture.and form, ,trailing on·the ground or
.i,hqotiog towards heaven, innnmerable in
• t·
.
Val'ile
l,C!'!/ of . appearance,, · ID
manner o f
growth ·iu•:li•y i e
thin
St
,
. Yff ~ ,. n
very
g.
range
, to say,,.~ iJe 1tQ~se are all branc~es of the
same tr~, ~he,11~p by w~oh they are 1;1our·
iahed. is totally unlike. That nutriment
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est blish their o n right- / patbizing friend.

R. C.
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i·ho are of one mind and one spmt.

The L"hristian Standard, Olevela~d, Ohio, Saturday, September 7, 1867.
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is required. Had smii ~ l•w been passed male and :female, returned ~rom the ')'Or~,
in the earlier stages cf the. •at N on•intru• or soon to embark (or the'! fields of toil.
~or#iilQJUtiitua·
'sioAf controiversy, "as ,t.he conflict with the Then the Karens had no w~t~n language,
1
''· I \t ·'
t.: ·?·. >
h ,, civil po~er was ealle'«f Dr.: Chalmers and the Burmese not a line of rehg1ous truth or
. .
\ /
. '
I · f• ·; ·,-.~~
his'~colleagues might 'not...i)iave left the so~nd science printed, the Siamese not a•
1
. N ~"I-The. ·Olan~- ·(e-vatigertcalY ohlifch; but it was an after thought on the. line of the Scnpturea. Now the Burmese
.Preu is making great progress in its acti- part of the Governmunt, and came too late have the Bible through Judson, and the
and usefulness. Rev. Mr. Erill, Sec- even to bring back any of the minis-tars who -Assamese tl1roug\ Brown. The Karens
ret&ry a.nd Treastj.rer of the Publicati_on h~ re.s~~ed, and now t~1 a,dvau~~- of have the Word of God ihrough Mason, and

ii . :.•

t

• _

-=my·

O.ommitt.ee·.• bas pn.b·.·lis.h. ed. st.a.ti.aiica
.... from separation are so ,nideni,·that any umon read the whole' record of Christ in t\Vo di" which
we learn that in 1866· no· less than with the Free and Establi ed churches is aleots, and portions of it in others. The
).~q,ooo o(their publications were sold for out of the questi:ifo.

Bot

ohp.rch~ h~e .r~iw,.ns have the New Testament ~hrough

. !J:1,ooq~ francs••4r illiout ·ta,400. The last profited by the ,disruption•. Tbe EsaiJl:i~h- ll'a.swell, the Siamese through Dr. Jones,
report of the School Commi~ee in Naples
"'ih'bws· '1tood:' nrogress. Thi* is tfi'&' sn:th
year of its exiitence)and. t~·e seven soh4?ols
. ,.~N.eb:...a.re.. sµ. pp9.~
. · <l, ,b. 1t h11ye,_ dunng
:pe;Jl~Ne,.don~ go11'1,.~ervwe. Tl!-!' evangel~1,,0:ii, of 'the S~uth ~as, in a. ~at r~as•
passed over mto the work of"educat10µ,
evang.·elica····_ls.·. i_n. that (I.U·.&rtef .have
. ... e y;~ll to.~~vot~.the1r energtel! ch1efly to
-;,~. ~.,pbjeot. ~ile. they ire, 1u this -,,ay,
·. -.~..
•. ty.ing th. e w. a.ii·,ta of the peo.ple, Jh y
, irepa~ :th~i;n, also tor higher things.
' , . :Disi-uRBAN~ IB lT.ALY.-The Pall
ll
.Gau/is eayS:: !•Reliaions differences h .ve
led to:some rather e~rious distnrbances: at
Frani and Verona. In the fonner town the
. riot;. which end~d in 8 sort of ~esacr, of
'-St.. BaJtholomew 00 8 small sea!!!, was
' caused by a Catholic priest administering
·•Ctxtreme unction to a dying, Protestant
-,against his will.. l'l'he Pr•t:estant inhabi•
, JtMlt& of the town loudly complained of this
proceeding, upon which the Arch bishop,
Monsignore Bianehi, delivered .a sermon,
·violently attaoking · the Prot,es~nts. The
latter were so provoked by. thlil sermon
1hat;, as the Archbishop waa leaving.·· the
lehuroh, a Protestant workman struck-him
,;in the face. the same night the Catholics,
ai-med with gu~s
a d sticks, breke into; the
'1iolises of the 1. • c.ip.al Protestants in!. the
.· tolwn, and co ·tted such shocking ont. rages that it w~· found nec01:1eary to send
. for a ~etachmen of troops to -restore order.
,The not, at Vero a, though not so ie~us,
'W88 equally signifiea.nt. The clergy of. hat
·town liad given great offenee to the pe le,
1,by refusing to take pa.rt in the con 'tu•
. iional festival of tlte 2d of June, and the
an.tho·n.
·ties were repeatedly wa.rned ·.np~to.
allow any religious processions to
ke
~lace, as ther would be dispen!ed by the
'·mob.• N otwithst&nding these waroin , 8
p-oceseion paued through th«. streetsJ as
, 1111ual, on Corpus Christi day, All was
quiet until the proo~sion reached' th~ Piazza' dei Sig.nori; here large crowd ·~shed with'groane and hisses on the pri sts
khocked down the'Bishop 'who oatried th~
host, blew out the oandiee and tore the
-~gs. The priests a\tempted to resior the
line, but they W8l!e received by a volle of
trt.ones, and the mob became so ensper ted
that it was determined to break up the proeession and leave the people in undisturbed
. possE>ssion of the square."
·
'

r

!

·ure
rf.i.·4_~_.e

a

ed Church, for example, w ich never raised
abo_ve from £40,o~o to £ o,o~o a year ~o):"
a!l 1ts schemes of ho~e ~n~ foreign mi.£t'
sions, as well aseduoat10~.•,, ~his year ~eporti3
£130,000 as the amount raised; while the
Eree Church, for :&11 her! pur~~r;, ref?OI"ts
£400,000 as the voluntia, offenngs of her
people. Tl_1e Establishe · Chu~.h h.
rs.ised, by $pec1al effo~ts, £ 00,000 m ten years,
for chU,:ch e.xtens10n a d endowments _to
Chapel'. of Ease; the F. ee Church has ra1sed ov,er £5,000,003ay five millions of
fOUnM+-Bince the disr ptioll, for the build1~g of qhurohes, schoo , mansee and educat1on. T~e U. ~- Chur _h has aleo profitted
~y the d1srupt10n, for 1t has,, provo~ed hP.r
'to, love and ~ good works.
The 1!1c01_ne
of~at church 1s n~arly_ do11;ble wh~t 1t was
thn-ty years ago, ~nd 1t still oontmues to
prosper.
.
_
.
.
:In the h1g~e~ and s~1ll more important
~phere of Christian action there has been
1mprove1pent. In .I 843 , the temperance
ca_use, for exam_p!e,' was very unpopular
1w1th all t~e chm ch courts, and • as_ appe_ars
from the ieoord~ of t~~ general assembhe11,
no few.er th_•~. six mm1sters, were depo~e. d
from the muustry, afew_years late_r, for lJl•
te~perance; now ther_e 1s a standmg c~iµmittee on temperance ~n each church, wh1fh
reports to
assemblies e'\'ery year; there
are 1,200 m1 1Bters and stud~n~s enrolled~
members of emperanoe 11001et1es, and this
ye_a: there W~ not one case. of disoi~line
arismg out dt •~t~mper~nce m any ot the
courts. The sp1~1tual hfe of_ the ohuro~es
has _also been ~mcke~ed i revivals, especially 10 connectwn_ with the Fi:ee ~hurch,
have been expene~oed, lay ~reao~mg encouraged, the pulpits o~ the ~~tabhshme. nt
throw~ op~n to evangel~cal mm1ster~ of any
deno~ma~100, for occasional preachmg, the
sa._1.1ctdicat100 of_ the S!l'bba.th _promoted1.and
wit~ the exception oJ som~ 1so!ated etto~trJ
to mtroduce a. modified ntuabs"!, an<i ms~rulD;e~tal music to _the C,J:iuroh of Motland,
s1mph~1t;r ot worrJh1p has been preserved.
All this is matter of thankfullnees to God;
and who can tell but the great Head of the
Church Universal may be thus ehowing
what may be do_ne by_Cht:istian willinghood
and voluntary hberahty m Scotland, to en•
coutage_ Christian men and Chris1,ian clergymen m England, who ar~ at present perplexed to know how to act, and lead them
t,o depend more than they have yet done on
the providence of God, and less on the law
of ~ystem as legalized by man, Christianityl n_eeds no help but from itsel£
..

as

1

t~t-

the Chinese t.,hrough Josiah Goddard.
The
1
Bassas have the Gospel of John through
Clarke, and the Shavanoes through Meeker.
The Greeks read Pilgrim's Progress tlu·ough
Mr. Buel. Wavland's Moral Science is
taught in. foreign tongues. The primary
schools learn Colburn 1s Arithmetic in barbarons dialects. Grammar, lexicography,
algebi:a, geometry, trigonometry, landmeasuring and astronomy, havefound utterance in ihe laugua~es spoken and the books
'fl'itten by our llll88ionaries. And ChristiaJJ hymns are sung to the praise of Christ
in Toloogo, in Burmese,-in Karen, in Taling,
in Siamese, in Chinese, in Lettish, in Lithuainian, in Polish, in Russian, in Swedish, in
Norwegian, in Dela ware, in Cherokee, and
"119 ai •
in divers other tongues. .And primary vilLatten From the East. No. 3,
Iaie, normal and Sabbath schools, with seTbe fir11t introductlon of the Primitive
mmaries for the' training of young preach- faith and order of worship into New Eng:ers in theology and homiletics, complete land is very interesting, if not peculiar.ithe round of Christian education.
.
There, like the disciples in the church at
Jerusalem, the disciples, male and female
Roman Catholics.
"go every where preachiug the word."
'
STATISTICs.-In Ireland the Roman OathBy reading t~e N AW Testament, only,
?lice ~o.nstitute !our•fift.hs of the_populatiou, many were convmced of their duty and
m Bntish America, two-fifths; In the Unit· sought th~ very first opp?rtnnity, to 'obey,
ed States, one·tenth; in Russia in Europe -eve_n gomg 30 or 40 miles, to find a man
one-ninth; in Prussia. and other Genna~ to immerse them into Christ. These perStates, one•third. In Great Britain (ex• sons.often labored for yea!"' without any
elusive of Irelan<l) they are one and a. half special encouragement, until, at last, their
millions out of twenty-three million11. in hearts were gladdened by seeing one or
Fra.uc_e, thirty~five out of thirty-seven; in two persons in their neighborhood obey the
All:!tna, twenty-11even out of thirty-five; in Gospel.
Thetie two or three disciples
Switzerland, oµe out of two and a half; in ~hen established weekly Lo1·d's day meet~
Jtaly, twenty-pne out of twenty two. ·Of 1nge, to break the commemorative loafthe thirty millions of Mexico, Central and and by "continuing steadfai;tly in th~
South A~eri<ia, nearly a.II are Roman Apost_les' teaching, in the; fellowship, in the
C~th~lics_. Th~ ~ame is ~rue. of. Portugal, breakmg of bread, and in the pmyers"with its four m1lhons, Spalll with its sixteen and they are not Mhamed or afraid to
and a ,half million~, and Belgium with its ~ray-they were "edified and multiplied"
four and a half millions. In Norwa;y- till they exerted a great influence in the
Sweden and Denmark there are but si~ community. The ott-repeated exclamation
th~uaand ?oman, qatholics among a. popu- of those who beheld "their order aml steaJlat1on of eight m1lhons. The entire Roman faetness,"and love-wa-"behold how these
Catholic population of the globe is about dit1ciplet1 love one another, and how nearone_ hundred and eighty-five millions; the ly of one mind aud one speech they arc."
ent1re Protestant population about ninety· It was something truly wonderful to the
five millions.
cn1ed- bound relig10nists around them.
There i11 now, in what is ea.lied East RosFrance.
ton, a little band of dii<jliples, who weekly
PABIS.-The English and American ex- aather for the proper· observance of the
hibitors at the great Exhibition stop all Lord's,day, that like the "handful of corn
th e~r m~chines on Sunday, and cover all on the top of the mountains whose fruit
th0 Ir articles on show. Besides this almost shakes like Lebanon," is<iestined with proall of them, . as well as the English and pe~ ~re, to :"·.ork a great change in the
American visitors, remain away from the rehg1ous pos1t10n of many of the inhabitants of this great city.
Exhibition on Sunday.
C. L. L.
- • Already the fruit of the earneAt self.
~acrificinglaboreot siL'!ter W. H. y_:RNEY,
Correspondence.
as seen. She was formerly a teacher 1·n the

t

Scotland.
', ·. T~E Scomse_, CHuxcuEs.-There 've
:·2,600 'Presbyterian churches in, Scotland.
Enitland.
Of't.Jiese, about 1,000 belong to the Established Ohureh, 1,000 to the Free ·church
UNITARIANISM IN 1ENGLAND.-In England
1
&l}d 600 to the United Presbyterian body'. there are about three hundred Unitarian
IndlanaihrlstJ8:11 Missionary Society.
"fh_eY. ha•~ reoe~t1b had their gre~t annual ministers who have charge of congregations. To the Ohr stian brotherhood.in the State
""'eeting 1n Ed
blish ed The denomination has, in Lonilon. • the Brit- of Indiana, reeting :
. I!J nrgh• "'h
J. e esta
Ohuroli held 1t..- 1
bl · th ld ish and Foreign Unitarian Association and
. ,. ,
".o-nera assem 1Y 10 e O
h L d D
·
DEAR BRE HREN:-By order of the Board
,4esembly Hall; the Earl of Raddiril!'ton, as t e on on omest1c !"ission Sooiet7. In f M
f h I d Ch . . M
~r Majesty.•8 represen~tive, occupy1ng the the country there are sixteen Domestic Mis• o . anagers o_ t e n .
r1stmn i.ssionary
,t~rope. He was there 10 ·accordance with sions, and forty Traot an1 other Societies. Society, permit me to call your attention to
'tlie ]law of the Constitutiqn of the Scottish In ~relan-'.1- th~re a!e three Presbyterian t~e appro~ohio~ annual mcei,i1_1g of the SoEttablishment, which provides that ,, the bodies whrnh, m pomt of doctrine are re- mety, which 1B to convene m Christian
·~ro•~gistrate hath power arid it is his dn• garded ~ Unitarians, namely: the 'Presby- Chapel, corner of Ohio and Delaware
~.to call synods; to &_}?resent a,t them, and tery of Antrim, the Remonetrant Synod of ~::~t~}nl6d,ialn8a,r7o.lis, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
to see that what8 oev · t
t d h • Ulster, and the Synod of Memsten. To•
v
•. , ,
.
eris ra.nsao e t erem
th
h
"
h
During the three vea1·s preceed1"ng the
•b~ 'according
to the mind of tlod." · The ge er t ey 1orm t e "Non•Subscribini?
,,
~estm.inet4lr Ooilfession of Faith not only Presbyterian Association of Irefaod" present, we had fa1Lhful Corresponding
·r.··~vi'des ti0 ~, b• 't lay~ •it down. as ,'the du- which
meets annually. In the English co'i- Secretaries constantly in the field who
·
h u ·
kent the interest of the Society all th'e t1°me
. y'' of the mVIl htagistrate to take this po- omes
t e _mtariaos have eleven chapels. b ~
J:1
111tJon! a,nd_ it was the carrying out of this 0~ the oontment of Europe the Unitarians etoret e b1·ethren and the results were gloJ)nnmple, m one -form or another, in what eust ~s a separate denomination only in the riO111!·. During th_e present year the Board
wae held by man;,- to be a VEll')'itai-bitrary Austrian provmoe of 1:ransylva.nia, where has Jaded to obtain the services of such a
~nn!)r, by the mvil courte, whic led more they number a population of over 50,000. brother; hence, there hat! been no general
~n 400 minii!te~ to leave the church in The latter ~a~e lately c~mmenced to culti• effort _made to raise missionary funds. 'Tis
1843, and form·a new organization. That vate mor? I?t1mate rela.t1one with those of true, m a few Districts, Missionaries have
diganization is known as the. Free Church : Great Bntam.
been laboring as DiRtriot Evangeliets.*.qich
n~bers, as ~e have said a.1?oui
DR.. HillILTON, OF LomoN.-The oumer- These, as far as heard from, have been d~
1:00.O .Ch!Jstlan fe. llo.wsh-1ps. :i,ie United ous frien. ds of the distinguished ·pastor of ing a good work; but this is not a. moiety
~•bytertan bo.dy took its nse nearly a the Regent S1uare Pres1?7t·tena· n church. of•what s~ould ha~e been ac~omflished
eel'.lt
th
h th
·
The obJect of this oommun1oa.t1on is to
..:L.,;, ufry ago,
roug •. e oppressive ~h.a.rac- London, Rev. a.mes Ham· too, D. D., will notify the. co_ ngrell'ations tilroughout. the
we o patrpn~, ~htch led a few m101s~ers be deeply pained to learn that he bas prob- S
f h
ji'
ch~li_es t.?..!lf!.~e.b,9,m the establish- ably ceased from his earthly labors. A let- tate o t e time of our ne.x:t meeting, and
ment. Sev.enty ,y,eBI'.$ mqce t,h19 clause of ter received in this city' from one of his el• to requeh~ them t? sen~ messengers to the
~Pi.~~s\llllill!teedr ConfeBSion of Faith, which ders, s9:ys: "Our beloved friend and minis• ;~r:i:a~
:epep~:f :cit~ f:dar t: _apro•
Y1 ,,,...va quot I was strnck out by this ter, Dr. Hamilton has been seized with .
•
.
v ge 111 m es,\~di' of,~ede~. rt is now 1_>rop(!Sed that paralysis of the b;ain, al\d that fine int.el- t1~ute port1011~ft the State during ~he eniJ18, ree ~nq U1utell Presbytenao ~url)hes, lect now lies a stranded w,eok unable to eumg y~ar.
course you_ can raise the
0
th1
q~, ~~lae the;t.i~o,b'the sah_lJle fljai~h~ ~hquld rec~gnize e-~en his dearest friends. We \U0
b:t
s:gagyeft Uie p 1~k 1;ll~Bt ;~pke'
.
.
opne Y O a •
' a ...a gamat"""; ut t l8 c ause m the all m profound sorrow for he was deaH .
~~mineter Oo~fe~~ion,. whhih the F,ree loved, and only the fa.i~teet hopes are give~
special colle~toh oO sobe Lord's
not give up, 18 the bone-qf con- of his recovery."
. ay ti w_een now an t e cto er meet.. 1jion. The, F,ree Church, or a large numInt O th1l purpose.
.
~hat ch1tf0h1 hold that
civ.ii mag•
ow br thren, Wd appeal to you in the
mr~•UiJ!g~~ ,to be ideotifiea, with tlie
Cauall&.
na1;1~ and }leh!llf of the cause. of our ho!y
Ph 9ffic1Blly; The United Preab~erian ~~.RoDisTS IN_ O&NADA.-Tbe reoent rehgion. i~ill you take this matter m
' o,r a,larg\LJ>Oftioo of its m,emhe~ Prmut1ve Methodist Conference in Canada hl\nd ~ go d earnest, and see that some' ·, './t ling that ,tliis shouJd be O qJJ niports the receipt of abont ts ooo for mis- thmg 18 d e worthy of the caus, w,hiQ,h
ij?on., 11,11d ~~~~ ia'n,9~ t4~ pros~~'tha~ ~ione; Thie is an incre!lEle over' the preced- ~e !I'll ,P_rj>fess to love•. New fi~lda _ar1;1
f,9re JIIAA1. YM· t~-~ two btiai9 'will 1ng :year of nearly e2,ooo. The total gifts ()P,epmg f<r the proclamation of tlie ano1ent
,,. :~t~~r arJf eo,ns~t,llte ·•~e V.~ted ot ~e church. for all purposes Wall • 2 2, 7601 gqsJ>,el. Agood_ co~~encement has ni'cently
t~uro~
~ijd; '· ,, ' ' , ·" ··
an increase !or the )'.e&r of '3,888. At the ~een made by ~dmd~al eff"ort. t(;\ estalien. tht
ntoo!j:ilaee1 a»,d snob Conference 1t wae round, on examination hsh the, c ee 1n the city of Evansville.A'1' Oba
·• 'n,'W~sh Oiinµin ·: the.t two or three of t\le ministe.._ were ~ 'l'h~t ~., ~]1st be contin,e~, or what ha.a
~,t~~ '.E'sW>~!l~e~f; the 'lie.bit of u~ing to~acoo. This elicited 8 ~een done will _be lost; but Blllji!ltance is
m,~nJ,;
, Y,. &f eld,El~t it
>Na1'ril •xprees1on of di~pproval, and it wall needed to arry 1t forw;ard. In. many 9 th•
.,,:U~~.o\d phui:c~ wo,uld fh1alltlnisol~ed that the practice he~ceforth er Pia?~ he people ii~e .oaUm~ f~r ~he
rec;or,,ri!~;»fis~,1~~·tw·qie.r pow• ahohlil be d1eoountena~ced, and ·no pereon p~cbifg ftbe gospel ~n 1ti,_ancient sun•
Ot_-q,l,;,,,a~ tneblJnkeo,eenJiUed h~~aftc;r should be09me an official member 0tty, . a,U they call in vain?
the
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He has already been chosen by the Board
and will be on t~e ground before the meetin October. Say not "it is the bu~iness of
the church to soµnd out the 1word," and
therefore we. will not contribute to the Suciety. The Society is but the cooperation
of the congregations and individual1brethren.
The Board ot Man~gers lfre the agents of
the.churches, appomted by. t\em th;0~gh
their mes11engers to 11uperv111e the m1ss1on•
ary. work beyond ~he bounds of th~ congregatJons. .They mterfere not with work
of the churches in their owu bounds, unless
it be to ai,d the weak. :Out there are_ many
congregations that are able to suetam the·
cau11e in their own bounds and do much towards enlarg!ng the borders of Zion.
.
Remember, brethren, the command 1s
"Go ye mto
.
11
I.
Id
d
h
I
a tue wor
an preac t 1e
ospel to- every
creature."
x~
t·
d This can. only
I
b
d
e one y cvvpera 100, an a more s1mp e
and cheap plan of carrying
on the work
h
.
.
Lh an th e one upon w h 1c we ~1·e now actm~
' d . w e have d1scu~~e
'
cannot b e d e81re
plans long en'?ugh; let us ~ow work wit~
the means which God has given, and glonous WI'll b e th e resu lts.
ELIJAH Goonw1N,
Pres't Ind. C. M. Societ.y.
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public scho~ls of Port Huron, Michigan.Her reputatwr. as a successful teacher was
all that could be desired. But after her
own conversion to Christ she would persist
in telling others the plain way, marked out
by the Lord in his great commis8iOn and
preached I,y his apostles in a.II the ~orld.
For this she wall dismiBBed from her position as teacher in the schools.
Joyful that she was counted worthy to
suffer for Christ's sake, she immediately
It.ft Port Buron for New York State where
some of her friends resided. She remained here for a time, but finally she was called to a poi;ition as teacher in one of the
public L'lchools in East Boston. Here she
maintained her Christian character intact,
and used her New Testament to good advantage. For sc,metime she taught a
Sonday School class in the Unitarian
church, of which Rev. Warren II. Cudworth is pastor. Here she formed the ao•
quaintance of, and was finally matried to
W. H. Varney.
lJp to this time, and for two or three
years subsequent, she knew not that 11he
had a religious srmpathizer in all the Bay
Stat~. It was nut umil after the yearly
meetmg of the brethren in- Worcester
Mass., last September, that she was rejoiced
hy t~ news tliat more than a hundred disoipies of Christ, were within a few hours ride
of her residence. Immediately she addressed
& letter of invitation to the brethren near
to come to her home, and meet with her 0~
Lord's-days, and attend to theordiuanoea of
the Lord's houee. This invitation wBB re~ponded to by bro. Wm. Murray and wife
from.Ayeni' Village, Ma.ss., a.od bro. S•
Butler, one of the overseel"!I of the congre•
gatio~ in Swampscott. They met for the
first tilne to break the loaf in Bister Varney'e parlor, on ihe 11th oflast November
It was a joyful day for these devoted dism.:
pl.es. Dect1rnbe.r 9, 1866, her ~ueband was
1mmened, aad with his whole soul entered
on the d.nties of,the Christian life. January
10th., of thie. year, a lad7 wu. iQUDeraed and
uniwd herUhritti&n interests with thein.They, were Boon joioed by
a.nd Bister
Clear. frolll the Proviu::-. The brethren
at · W or~ter, ever ready with their
sneans and talent to 111111is"-now came to
their aid. Bret.hr~n Wood. and $myth, of
the Worcester ooagregation, aBSiate.d in tb.,
p~ae of.a .Q.11at ohapel in East Boston,
wher~ their m~~- are now held. They
bave,1J;10Jieas9d µi this 11hori time to n~rly
a 4~,. ~IA~ ~lwut
eff'on ex~_pt, 1 that. U¥MJ,.. P.Y tlie bretliren lrpm
Ytl 0 ~erh. ~yer'~ v.m~,....,a.waip.p,l,lc>tl,.
, Th~J:, a.ve or~~bed .a S~y &hooJ,
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death. May the Lord be--;itb th
. 4
affliction.
Tlw brethn•n nt ~~ 11) tht·~
~yer's Villa~, and Sw&mp~cott .~11 ' • '.!•-r
11 1 ' •1
tmue t.o
t th
T
1
··
uos
em.
.II,• field i~ a11 ' 111 •
Titlng one, and a faithful work ,
·
reap a ri<'h rt'ward. I belif'ir ti'\ "" 11 :,1
1
East mt_en~, l'IOOl1 to
11
3
evangehrnc field. Hut I nI1M l,•a1t•
tl,1,
-for Swamp 11 rott.
Bo,1,,11
Thi11 village i11 about J 2 mil,•~ frn
,
ton and best reached Ly thl' 11 ,1 . m l;"•·
Eastern Rail Road
It wn 1 · } 1' 1 ti,~
1·ide, and I ,. 0 ,_m fo~nd lily ·el; ;'1 11 a >l,,,r,
0
Porter's one of thl• elder!\ ~f' 1
· J. l'.
tion. Thie W&L'I my home du 1·
" 11 g 1·•·p1
in the village. I was "ith ~
,,:,y
here abo_ut 18 dayi<.
Swam
hi, n
1 1
1
areal fishma place as Wl·ll 1
' 1
,., for m:u1y
... of ,the w,•althy
l ~ ll ~11111111
sort
,
,·r r,1 1117 11
•
Boston. 'l'lie
. time W!\"e niit •rll ·1,t\
,1rnl,' • ,. uf
a full met>tmg u at tiome otl11 .· .
•· "'r
the Year. TLe fifhen 111,11 ...
r •e 11 ''.' 1•' ,,(
nt'a.• 111 ..., 1 ,
for tl1eir 11pring crui 111 , ~ 11·11 111. 1 ·. '' 111
.
. ' inrn•a•ir,
'' l:td ,-.
audiences
and continningly
.... ;i.r
l'l'lt till the cloi-c of the 111 ,.,,t iu ,. 'T' 'rwas but one immPri-ion 111011 I1 "
'·•·r,•
1
er pcn.<on11 wer1., almost p,•r 11'I! I "'''l ·r·1I
· " 11 ·
the· Uos el. Then, is lll't'<~ :;- "'' t" ':., Y
111
work aif tl1e time here. J Jinn• ~ 1 :1 11 1"
L I
.
r.11, ' ,,-, n
ret 1nm out at me~L111g 1110r 1, 1-,-~ 11 ;a 1, 1
and. constantly durm"
"' n 1,rotr>H·t.( 11 d 1.l'I'\·
I
t 1an ~he br~thr~n ht'.rt>. 11,·r,• I met 1,,,,
and sister (.;urner, _lorm1•rlv of T,, 1111 ,.,,...,.·
Dr. Gerould: and saiter Jn,11111,i of Ile It' i
Ohio.
'
' ,,re,
The Hocial meeting on Lord'~ dav, ,ih,-n
theAe breLl1re~ we~e with ns, wn; ., 111, ,,f
the mo11t, rlehghtful sPa~o11i- of 111 ,. lir;. _
Bros. J. P. Porter Rnd :::l. H. Bntli-i a,, 11 ,,
overseers of the co~~l't'gation, and l>Rird
~nox and Nathamrl Bla11d1ard, d,•a,- 1111 ,
1h~se are all men of sterli11g ""1th 111 ,, 1 ,I,-~
vot10n., All the;y have i~ ~Hlll"ti1i,•d t» ti,,
Master_ s UMl. Hretliren H11tl.-r :111 d Hr,n,
are res1dent11 of the city of L) n11.--tliv ,. 11 "
of shoes. They are detel'mi11t>d I hat 1li°e
cause ~hall be plantP<l in Ly11n. Mv iii,1~mrnt 1s, that no bt>tter inn~t111,-r:1 ;,1 I&•
bor and means cm1ld LP mnd(' tliAri h,-,:p
1'h_ere,are q~ite a_nnmlit'r of 111,ml,.,r~·in
the city now. 'I he mm 1st el'!! oftb,, plnl',· w,•r<'
rather 11hy, but the MPth<,<li~t 111111i,t,·r n, 1.
~ured in one evening. He w11~ ,1111 ,,. 8111 •
ions about the reMult. Hi• mid I nrnd,, a
"shorter CatPnhi11m" than tt11• We~tmiui,t~r
~horter cat<•chiHn. Ml'l•tiJJµ- him nBr ,. 1,. 11 .
mg afterwards, the folio~ iui; l'ollo,pi 1 1.1,.
sued :
·
::Are you hav_ing a goo<l IDl'«•tini: ?''
..We are having a grand 011.-, ~11 .·•
How long do you inte11d ,,. 1·11utmue1
it ?"
·
''We have no time set to dof~. ''
"You immersed a man \0·1lar ?'"
"Yes· sir."
·
"Then you take them down to llir· water
immr<liately, do you?"
"The same hou~ of the 11iglit, ii tlwy an•
ready for the or<lrnancl• and il1•rnn11d it.''
. ' .1> 0 y~u C<'midn ba11ti~m mu oftl1e ron,
<l1t10nR of pardon-of 8alv11tion ?"
"Certainly I The Lord ~nv~-'Ile "·ho
bC'lieves a~d is_baptised shali lHt ~:m,\,'
aud ~alvatton 18 snb11Eq11ent to •ilh sud
baptism.'''
"Do you con~ider immn~ion 111(' "''/~
l f
mo< e O bapLillm ?"
·
''It is th e only 'mock' or act J•nf1•rmed 8 baptism, ~by wl.Jid1 'we are liurwd'
ant t 1ie apostle declares '1ru ure lmrwd !,y
b11,ptism.''
"I don't see it in just that ligl1t.''
"l_ dul notsuppoi;t: you did; h111, )·on will
admit that that man suhmitte1l lo rnlid Laptism when he was immersed ? '
"Y
es, sir I immeniou i11 liapti,m.''
"Then there is no doubt as'" Ill)' prnctirf.
The doubt is all on your sid~."
"But I mullt leave you."
"Good evening, sir."
"Good evening, and ble8sing ullmd yl)t1.''
Bllt I fear this Jetter is almo~t 111111arrnnla·
hie in length.
}'. M, Uuu:s.
- • Seripture Studies,
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We clip the foregoini 11rnR1

from thl' uolumus of the Cw,1/;,r
byterimL. We wo,der how itw'
the lil(hl ofit11 pl&!n teachings, c
incorporate th,• irifdnt mmaherr(
di11pL•111<11ti,11111,-11p'inging out ~f' II
nalio1111l conMi1lt•ra1,\or,s-"·ith th-,
foatµl'l'I< of au ('()Olli[l\r which d
1pirit1rnl 111111 not a flli!aly birth ,~
dition of .-ntrnncw int. i.b<I king,!
new wine of a ll}Jirituaiking11-'ll ,1
held in the old bottle11 o! "ctrnal
impo11l•d until the time ti rel
"Loose it, l\ll<l _let it go. l!d. B1

______ -

_________...
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NEW CLOTH Ott~~_OLD GARIIENT-1ni:w wnn
IN OLD. BOTTLE!!.
Matt, ix.16, 17. No man putteth a pi~ce
of new cloth unto an. old gar111L·1,t; for tlrnL
which is put in to iill it up ta)i,l'lli from 1he
garment, and the rent is made won,e.
Neither do men put new wim, into old
bottles; else the bottles break, and tlic w111e
runneth out, and the bottlet!' pt•rish; liut
they put new wine into new bottle!', and
both are preaened.
We have here t•o simile11 tak('n from
eommon life to illllltral.e irnport1rnt truth.
What ie here called "new" cloth is better
expressed by unacvured or u,,falkd doll~
A piece of such cloth set in an ulJ garmcnl
would, by shrinkage, seperate frorn the old
material, and eo make tlf rent wor~c.
In t!te eastern country bottles are m&de
of the skins of animals. Tbe limbs of a
goat, sheep or o.x are cut off, and the ekio
taken oft' ent.ire, which after l,eillJ!: duly
prepared. e11rv01 to hold water o1"wine.
~fte~ long UH t.het!e bottles become tendd
and will not atretoh like freah skins; aod
hence when new wine is put into an old
bottle, the swelliui or expansion att~\d·
iog fermentation will bnnt the bottle, \llld
10 the wi.Qe will run out and the bottle per·
ish. But whe.n n41,r wine is put into th•
strong, pliable new leather bottle, both (&TC
preserved. . Putt.ing new clv~h _unto. an
ol~ garme~t, udputting new wIDe 111to bid
bottles, are. therefore, act.a that denote
grea~ foll,-.
But what apuitual truth did the Bav~our
ill~t~ by. t.hue forcibl!3. 1imi!e1? T~ •~ewer i.~ (lijMtion more 1ntell11{ently,h•:
,;µ~ go b!'ck to the foquiry ,nth ,r _,c
the disciplei, ~f John Mme to the S.vior:
"Why qo
and ihe Pb,.rilleee fast oO, ~ut
0
thy d~iplee, f• not?" By an
~..,_ *Qnu.Ji. fact. that the childrsn t,f the
~"°~J:i,t' (thu~ial friend a of t.11e
br.i,de•P.OO~) clc» noi 'thiuk of fa8ti_n~
the \n{de•groo• ~ with them-for 1t u . e_
111
• ~ <Ii ieatiJity--,the 8a viour
t1·

w•

il!utt.~••:

wJ !

·- ·-------

-;awe that th\•ro wa11 no occasi
aiE_leB to fut 110 lonir 111 lie wu
In thll" M>cond 11nd third lliml
,_rrt'At truth is 11el forth: The·
00111e w llt't up a new and bet
tion,-no\ tiimply to patch an ol
old garment and the old bottl,,11
of the old Ji11pe11@11tioni the n,,
the new win" an• 11ymool11 of t
JK-llllAtion. "The new Chrietian
living spirit, cannot allorJ t,
"felo!)\<d iu the old skin ofa,iceti
-Dr. ,v111u1os. "Our Nerenti j
uPon vonr ~loomy dispeneatio
li\ce a 11ew patt'h on Rn old gartn
ly and marrin~ " lb.
·
L.urGK 11.1.lJt\ another idNl: 1
iles a.re 1mpplL'llll'lltary; the f..
au1,lil'ablc to ,J ohn'e ,li~ciplea, t
(~hri11Cs <li11dplt•!1. With the
old dlt1penMtion w11.11 th,• prin,•i
ihe old f>(•rm,•11t, and l'hri11th
pat..ih; w1thr't_lw l~tt~•r, C!Hill~IIII
11rinl'l(lle t ,1_np:-thL1 ne": WIii••
old d111pen.-at1n11 wn11 con111<l<'n.•,I
for it. Bui Christ d<"l'l&n.'ll, ~,
that Chri11til\l1ity i11 not a pllw
on an old i,tarment.; an,l t,o, the I
whiltJ Chra,.ti1u1ity is the 1111w w1
to bu lwld in old bottle!\. H
..,ach that t Ju• old disp••111111tio11.
11hadow11 nn<l cen>mom<'s all b,,,
-w&11 to fade &way, t.nd thf' n~
go1111d di11puosal.iun to bu-.,etabl
11,eaJ.
'
H nu: i;ug!lt•111" etill anot hl'r t I
iiw11 it pl'ominence. Be makt~
pal ohjec!· of_ th~• two mmilet1 _to
~y for l11s d&l!l<'lJ,lel!' not fhstmg
on ~ show, hy two parn.bles, t
begi11m•1-s in till' 11d1ool ot C
111u11l bt\d1•11lt with S-tlntly. The
he oxre('tl'<l t<.1 rece1•e ev<'rythh
To negl1'<1t thi11 rule ~onl.t be
to •put new wme IDto old bottlr~
r. 'pit•tll.' uf 11ew t•loth to an old g
Of the corrt•ctnl'~s of thi~ last
we are not Rat i11fil'cl, though it i
bv A. Clark. Jfor-n,..11, Lu11gt1 an
11i.11ke no mttntion of it.
R;;Jf.ectwn. Tbe peni11tent at
often on thu v11rt of·· iu profrase,:
pn•s11 Christirmity i11to old forr
h11vt• ••om.i from .J ml11iMm, h,.ath
••thP fathue,'' ba11 A'reatly retard
J(rt•i<R an,l been the occasion of
111'\'t'tl'~l- struiz~ll'K.
We 11ho11l,l
ChriMti11nity w11h the grnve l'lot ,1
11r,11tems of philot<'lphy, thPoln!?'y
'l he tiommand of uod ir,, LoostJ 1

The lt'amily.
For the Rt,,.dard.

llMeCarleto~• Rewari.
- ~ . lU'I'.

''l'h, irrectlng 1mlleWU pledge and
0( generouo de.A• and ldodly wo
lo thv large heart were fair goeat-cl,
Op-.,n I.<> aonrl" a.nd lhe birda I

Three or four day• ha.d p~1111ed,
tnorni11g Fra11k 11aw entcrrng t l
gt>ntlem;n, accomp11'11ie~ by a
whom he 11t onco rec1ognull!d &I! t,
ha<l lat.t•ly re11cued. He heard t
uk for the propri~r of_ the e11tu,
and, 311 they l'nwag~d ID earn~
which lw thoug,\t Ins own nal)J
once or twice 11hrnnk back fr.much a~ pot1M~ile, le11t· hfl 1h.-Ji
court obtiervlll.wn, while hie l{jart
and f1111t.
e il
Hnt he could not Bo.
1
aea.rchiu~ gaze of the
anxiuu1.<l_r ro•md tJ,r ,(U ' as 1 .
aome fawtlia,. ,.,..,,e,
,,
•
,, Ol 1,:,,-e he 1s, father! he on
l
!t< eye caught l'nuk'e. ••
''J, !&ie l" a,nd with •II hia lit~le
96gbt t.o draw hi11 f&ther in ~he
he wi11hed.
"Well, I 1mppOH I mu11t follow·
P•~•~nt fellow'• le&d n• tbe gentle
1m1hng. "l am mu~b obli!Jed to
Weat, for the iulormatlon you ban,
No, thank fon i I w!Hpo~ di1turb
IO bu11y- ,ou111 IIBoiba to reme
Oarleton very wel~ inll I can i
tn71el~
-;
8o •ying. he yielded to hi, eon
&unitiee, anJ walked aerou tile
wJ:,ei:e Fra.nk stood.
Mr. Carleton, I beline "? he
!'_ally---holding out bl• taftd whh
"'r&nk 1e with a wum-preuve. "
la Gr•f..n, I 1mppoae you have no
ten th11 youngeter wbo b.. beea •
to DU.kf your 11equaiotance? The Ii
tPJted i and the father'• •oloe eh
"Oh, 1lr, I c,n
•Obeagb " ,ou for MnDf my c
~lo~ & tale I Will you .et me

d• \
t/ •il .

,ui°uwi1it11:

never

61!~tp•t
• ho

etood by, lookih' ·

lo-b:afCJny

of< ..._, frigh,tul da7

at

::::. a blJoyfut-•ltb huma ..,
.. ~ ! ~ t

j

Jo~,~,;ate ~e ec~ipe, .tt
...
,,,.! ~ spQdml'r' ,. "I' 1J~. qti_l.7
·

.. to·t-eqder'mr&hc..,_I ~ ·

, ~ ifot a1tY 'tht ,.o,11r" f
, ·
..~oi.,., no" 1 hit,t•~• Ji.w; la
~, loob •peak tor that I But I w

i

. ..- . ,_. .J'ii~ Cbrlstiii.n Stan~ -~t!l'e~~i o~JSatul'()ay 8.eP.~~ber 7, 1s61.
no.j":,•·· ~~}If; : 'ft~•lo1t1tallr.
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·house?
Greyeon
be wondering
s~ructioti~ of Heaven itself have been gra• their ~bligationa to loyalty. Neverthelesa,
wha.t has ~,;:ome ofus.".
:
mou.11ly given to out" hands."
the k.mg or p~nce thtae deepis~ may
So they slowly. 1au11tt,red /' back to the
"Welf," _aid the visitor, ''th"8e aru oel'- lawfully be _dr~\·~11 away or slain exc,ept by
cheerful dnwiog-room ·aod it.a misk'eas;
.t~inly
oovel
views
;
but
;roo
almost.
-0on!,ho~comrn1«s1oned by the Pope. The Pope
oompany.
1
me1 so ~ me further argument.."
ts km~ of kin~, and ruler of ruleni; he i1
A1_1d thu the next wee1' frank entered vm~
More tban a year passed tranquilly over the pnnoe of bishops, the judge of all men.
o~ hia beloved vocat!on. _The life he had Frank's head in this happy abode• ho had
w;uhed for; IO long m vam, opened before 110 desire te changl' his lot; he h;d fklrer In virtl\e of hie ab110lute power h• oaac
h!tn n!>"!"• under the happiest au.spices, and p~~specte of a.t_tain_ing the object of his am- change the nature of tbinKB, and make a
his spints rose accordingly. Ne•er ha~ his b~tlon than ever hitherto, and no1.hinJ bet• thing out of nalJf)'ht. • he oan create a law
l~ra to
mother and Ro8'8 been writ· ~er interposed to tempt him away; hJS sav- where before thete was none; he i11 all ~d
ten 1n a_ve~.:so hopefu1an.·d contented; a.nd ings amounted to quite a considerable sum above all; he cad m&lte square thic.gs to 6e
round, can ma.ke black to be w bite, l.fld
n~ver, smee'he left them, had he had such
one in his circumstance!I, and he looked whit.e to be black.
real cause f!)r ~belle feelings. A happy and for
forward, with cheerful anticip&tions to the
a.truly Chnst1an home it, was, to whose so- future, feeling that when he should return
•as1e at Jlldlil,aat.
ci~tv he was now welcomed; for master and borne, at the end of the five years, he would
llllstress both treated and regarded him have no reaeon to be a.she.med of his experiIt is related of the saintly <k>0rge Rer- ,
bert, the quaint old Eni;tli11h church pOM,
rath~r as a. friend and companion .than as ment in 11eeltlng a fortune.
one in the1r_e~ploy; ~nd knit together by
But, alas I goodoe81! and worth are not. that_ once m a w&lk to Salisbury to join a
the same rebgiol,l& behefa and aspirations exempt fropi the common lot of humanity, musical party, he saw a poor m&n and a
nothinldisturbed the harmony of their in'. and Frank saw clouds, dark and heavy poor horse that had fallen under the load.
tercou111 ,
gather over the friends who had been s~ They Wl're both in distress, and needed
'.fhou h blessed with a liberal @hare of true; W_itb .the beginning of his second present help, which Mr. Herbert perceh·ing
t~IS wo d's goods, there was no ostenta- years &oJourn among them came loss of put otf his oa.nonical ~o&t and helped th;
t10us display of wealth in foe household~ means, and bitter grief; for the mother's ~ r man unloa.dthis bol"Be. The poor maa
but a reasonable and natural enjoyment of pr~sence passed ,way from her; stricken
eseed him for it,_and he bl888ed the roor
theoomfortsanda.dornmenteoflife. With children, · the homestead was claimed bJ man, and was so hlrn the good Saml'.nt&D
t_hem, Christianity was lived, as well 38 be- ~rangers, t-he lonel_y father gathered his that he gave him money to refr68h him11elf
h~ved ; the unity and affection among the httle ones a.bout him and entered with and horse. Thus he left the fOOr man· nd
ddferent me~bera of the family, the cheer- them, on new seen~. The pleasant days at hi$1 ooming to his musical friends al Salieful and obedient. temper of the children, the were over, and Frank wa.s adrift once more. bury, they began to wondtir that ;Mr.
absence of all wish for other than the simGeorge Herbert, who used to h.. so trim
( To be continued.)
pleat pleasures, the kind and1 just benefianr clean, came into that com pan v so 110ilcence ex?rcis~d towards those ID need, the
ed and dil!!composed. Ht1t he told theni
Selections.
calm delight m sacred things, which made
the occasion; and when one of tho c,ompany
the Lord's Day, indeed the pearl of days
told him he had disparaged himself by 1 4,
Reavenl1 Hope.
to them, bu~ animated aiJ the week as well;
dirty employment, his answer waa that be
~urely the life of such a household was an
Reflected on the lake I love
\ thought what he had done would pr_ove
To see th~ s~rs at evening glow;
music to him at midnight, and that the
~xample to aU, ~hat the fru~t ot the Spirit
Bo tranqnil in the heavens above
1e, truly, "love,Joy, pe~el')
omission of it would have upbraidnd and
So restless in the wave below. '
Next to the shelter of/ his. own home, no
made discord in his oommienoe whensoever
more blessed or safe ret~eat could have fallhe should pa.ti@ by that place. O, how many
Thns heavenly hope i& all serene,
en to Frank's lot; a.nd I as day succeeded
might have the anxiou8 thoughts whicb
~ut earthly hope, bow bright soe' er,
1
~a,, _his satisfaction and,plea.sur~
in his new
vften' infest their midnighti hours changed
l:ltill fluctuates o"er thi,, changing scene,
hfe increased ; now, at; last, m his true
into music, if they would only he more freAa false &nd fleetina &a 'Lia fair .
Hana.
sphere, was he undent~ and appreciated;
quently seen, with full hands and fri1•ndlr
and, as.he marked the steady accumulation
:words, in the abodes of poverty and ~.utferof his little hoard, a.n4 thought ~f tho~e
Shaping 8 Soul.
mg. These are the places in which to
who lov~d him far away, his heart b uuded
Have you not, in imagination, sometimes tune one's oonscieuce to midnight harmo•
with pietnrings of the future. No were stood ~y the great m_a~ters of sculpture, and nie11.i
Mr. a.nil Mrs. Greyeon less charmed n their seen with what exq u1s1te care they chiseled
par~, as t\ey watched Frank's faith 1 ener- on their forms of loveliness, intent never to
Coolie lsluery.
gy in all he undertook, and, .b!,!ca e more leave a. she.de of ~eauty undeveloped, or a
Iti 'fa& recently etated that a cargo ol
convi~ced, the better th<i1 kne~'him, of the deforuuty unnoticed; never to strike a cooUes had arrived at New OrlennH from
strong seu,e of right and truth whi h u:ov· hair's-breaith too deep, or to leave a rough- ~ubt, to be used as laborers on the M1H~iserned him, They said to one anothe : '"We ness not smoothed away.
s1pp1 sugar plantation~; and it i11 stat<><i taa,
have_ foun'l a treasure." No mo · lonely
And all for what? Simply to exhibit Ah Yue, a commiMioner from the ChinMe
evenmgs hr the young toiler now; for their ideas in the. lifeless marble.
Goven1ment, ha.11 concluded a contra.ct witll
fp.ther, and'flo~her, and children soo grew
But a chisel is put intp your hands, and a number of Louisiana, Alabama and Tt•xaa
to feel that1something was wantin to the you are bidden to shape a &oul. You have planters, to bring 5,000 Chinamen to thi1
general hapoinetis if Frank wati not resent the squared block of your native capacities country for their 111,1e1 and that they will
in the little circle gathered in the parlor before you. There is a form uf divine soon arrive. Now that this n<>w form of
after tea.. With the children hti a.d in- beauty hidden in it, wbich you 'may bring slavery is about to be introduc<'d into thi1
deed, suco~ded admirably-almost
~ell out, or yon may hew· and ha.ck it mto the country, one that is RC&reely less revolting
as with hs favoiite gardening-a d Mr. most dreadful deformity. Chisel rou mUBt the.~ African • 10.l·ery, the follo••iug tacts.,
Greyson and his wife rigbtl:y felt t ~.t one and chisel you will; but
be careful ho~ derived from a foreign eource, will bu rc&d
who ben<;fi~<:d them wa.~, m the. ighest you cut upon that piece of immortality.
with pain fol inter<>st, anJ may 11erve to ensense, their ti.end. His httle pnp1
There is but one block given to each lighten some min<lR:
much a.ttacht\i to him, especially Lo
man; if he ruins that, he ruins his all. The
"The principal port11 from which coolie•
many a deligltful evening did. they
young begin ?ften with rude, thoughtless are drawn are Hong Kon~, Mac,--0, Canton,
together in re,'1icg and couversatio .
blows, and chip away their block very fast. Amoy and Swatow. Emigration from the
They wern e11gaged thus, in the t _ilighi ~o.metim~s they soon cut so deep as makes north of China. has been attempted, hut
of a summ!r II~!, when one of the c 1l~ren it 1mposs1ble for them ever to bring a form without succe111. The northern Chine,8 e are
.pame runmng m from the lawn, full of JOY· of beautv out of their stone; sometimes greatly attached to their homes poor and
ous excitement, :iolding sornething 1 in his they wildly dash it in piec<>s, heedless of miserable as theae are, and they look wit.la
ba?d, It. proved to be a valuab.~e. pen- the wise caution addressed to them.
suspicion upon any propoaal which would
knife, whwh Mr. Greyson had missed for, · .But those wlio know what they are a.bout, remove them from their aooustomed haunta.
~ome d~yli} an~ thE _little follow had been who know the worth of their opportunity, The French Government endeavored to in•
mdefatigable m trJrnp; to find.
·
work carefu-lly upon the task of their char- duoe t~e peasantry_ to emigrate by iBRuing
~ss."
"Well, Philip," s1id his father, pleasant· acter.
advertisements, with detailed oonditioM
skAnd how long is it since yoJJ left it"? ly, "I t?ink it is ouy fair you shoul.~d. have
They study well the rules of their art in some of the principal northern oitiP~, b~
a ..<J!.r. Greyson.
the kr11fe as a re'11!,rd for your faithful laid dPwn in a. book given them by th~ their inyitations prod no~ no ..Act on t.he
For the B dud.
._..,. a year or two,'' Frank answered; search."
,
/
aame hand which gave them their block population. Bonded oooliNI &re demanded
Rose '
•. Be1'&1'1L
an'd th6~efly gave his sad, short history
"Oh, may I, papaF'' the child cr)ed, de- a.pd their tools; they look well, too, to their by and deported to the following placN,
J'BAJIOBS,
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n-?
c.,,usly
rey_,
ealing
in
the
narration
lightediy,
and
ran
'o
tiho~
his
gift
to
hi11
~ode!
a~er which they are 'to chisel which whiob are arranged in the order ot their
I
th e simp1e ~ira.tidns of his heart.
mother,
·
i1f Christ Je,ms, the divine man.
'
importance and urgency of demand: T•
,A new hgL ¼wned on cM.r. Greyson's
"So you see, Philip" so e one said playT~ey _who w~rk thus never fail of pro• Peru, to Cuba, to British West lndiea.
Of generouad
m•,~d; he turnea~..._(l took Fran4's hand.
fully, ''that honesty II the est policy.''
ducmg m due time a form of lovelin888, of (principally Demerara «nd Trrnidad) t•
In thy large hea~re fair giiel!\.cbamben,
•
M)r d~ar young •;end," 'he said, '' be·
"1 don't s~ppose hehad any thought. of strength, and of life.-Oltnstian Ba'n1UJ'r.
:Dutch ?111ana, t:O Tahiti, to India and t•
Open w ~\llilll the blrdat
Wmnn:a.
!tevle, !n what I am abc., t to 'say, I have no honesty or dishonesty 11 t e ca8e," sairl .Mr.
--------Java. fhe ~oohe. trade to Peru and i.
,
antention to lhu1»J>Je ~r ~und you; bot it Greyson. "But what•&. ou think:oftha.t
THE PoPE DEFINED-The celebrated Cuba is entirely in the hands of private
Three or fonr days bad p~ssed, when, one :ould
wron~o shght
op.portnnity proverb,' F'.rank ?'.' ~e add,\, turning to him. Canonist, Prospero Fagnani, who is the contra.ctoni-Perovians~ Span~IU'ds, Portu·
morning Frank siwentering the
a
SJ'.!ea i~g.
rdon .me 'It '"\I say, that
''1 was Just w1shmg to 'l!k you the same oracle of the Court of Home in his famous guese and French. It 111 C&l'fted on entlre\
commentaries on the Decr~ial~ teaches e.s ly from l\laoao, with the etoepeion ff one
gentlem;n, accomp iEl!1 by· a litt!e.1 oy . e s1tn~t10n y are 1D D~w is .... ot at all, qne!Ition,', be_ rep~ied._
whom be at dnce
ogmzed BB the•chf.ld he ID _my view, the ne for w~1,llh y~m Ire best
''Well,'"sa1d his fnend., ''lcannot say I the doctrine of the H.oman Curia concerning estahhshnfe~t at Oanton, that of a l!renobthe Pope:
man, who ships _to Havana. There are at
had lately re!!eUed./ He:heard the _etJangff su1t11Jd. You lontf~r the tresh air and ~ee- have ever thnught very h1gtJr <¢"it."
ask for the propri r of the estab~ls en~; dom of B count lii'<i; I want to propose
"Why not, Mr. Greysop? eX-.J.a.imed a.
The Po e ma. make laws and in8tit • Mac&o six •r eight depots, from w-hiola
and 38 ther en ged i~ earnest !'lk 10 auch to you. I ave •ften -felt the need of visitor, in snrpPil,IJ. ''1 have a\way&~gard- tione tor arf the iorld because his .0 u about 80,000 or 40,000 ooolies are shipped
whi~h he tliou · bis own name_ . mgled au .edu.~ated man-one '1ho~ i~fluen~e with ~ it as one of the best of these ol\ @ay- is unlimited. The Poµe has powef 0
every year to Peru and Cnha. The oooliea
once or twice htttnk baok~• mght as my cI:1ldr~n {for they Cudd not fail to be mgs."
.
all men even over infidels (that ill to 88 are furnu1he_d to the depot.a by recruiting
much afl
@' le lest be sh d 11eem to mneb m his eompany) I n8'd_ not fear-to "Many people, no doqbt, look on 1t i,,•• Jews Turki. and heathens) The p Y agents, Chmes., or Portuguei,e, many of
court obs::
while his
beatlou.d ta'kethe co11tro~ of my groan"½; thty have answered her host, "but il certainly is ri-t judg;s all m~n and can only bej•id ed~~ them men of very disreputable character,
and .fast.
never beea 011lt1vated as the,: ~nld. Such one. t~a.t should have any 1~6.uen~e on &I ~od. Ile can~ot be judged by cou~cile. and not a fe~ m?re than s~pected ofbeing·
But he ~uld not 80 ~sily elude the ~ man, frun our short aoqu~mta¾, I be- C_hnst1an's co!lduct; and to uwulcate the u , were the whole world to roriounce i~ connected Wlth p1raoy. It 111 almo,t neede it would, less to remark that they ~ to mOl!t nn•
searchin gale of the -,1~~• ~~o glanced Iieve you 10 be-would you;Iike the b.tploy- v1rtqe on children, by such ar~ume~ts, ~~ particular aua.inst the
ro'lDif"ffi','r~, as if ID quest of ment i'
seems to me a sad outr..ge on their punty bltl ht to snh!Jlit t h'18 • d P ' t
. st 8C"1pnlous mean11 for obt.a1n10g n,crult.s.
anuor:s llii..tl .~;-~
''
·' · " · ·
Ft'ank's ~parkling eyes answered for htL • and straight-forwardness of thought."
the ~ole world I~ . Jut
"Coolies at a Jta.oao depot coat the Lra~
1 • gain
60
~tham~ lie ill,
erl'Lhemedjoyt'ul- a.ad Mr. Gt-eyson went on, ~ithout waitinls "Yet it is very often iutroduced into one to,iscuss th~ a ~ no f a in or ~y fron 35 to 70 dollars each. The number g'j
l
;x~ caug~t ~•e.. · .''.DJ!, come I for a reply.
,.
~ks designed for children's rea.dil\g."
erything•hat he does~~
uopeiiiv,:: @ht !It th e dls~osal of the Macao tradeli,
17•.Mnel -,µulw~th lbta),i~~-JD~ght._b~
"Ofcourse,lwouldnot,1ntendthatleou
'-.:,rue·''andsim 1 beoanee the idea is authority'. The Pope do~ not 1iold the ~8 ~it~,EoghahandAmerioan shijN...,i
, 96g~t to il+a"".' his therm the dirl3Ct100 sho~1d do t_he a~tual work-u?less a. ew, ,.0 rPn..Jent that !hild cannot be good. £lace ot a m,.e mortal, but (.f the true God.
•_or 1
to oan-y Macao coolie•, ~c,lt
he wished.
parltcular bgbt Jobs-but tnerely to over- sat~ fr~ . te ted
t'
Wh
t fhe Pope ma). b himself al°'e determine ~t elng ae vqi•hat Germ&n. v8811• ou~tiit,
11
10
"Well, I suppote lttutst follllw thit im.1 Beie and direct, and have ycmr ideas camed teach ther.. {e th ~o
the
i:Ss the symh()ls of'Jh ,ince it bel~n II to hiDl m~noed to eng~ in this 118~
~
pa~~nt fell6w'a4ad, the ~tleman said, oat. There is another !hing I would like; sake? An!~f °::at ~~~nt -~ reotitu~e of only to decide inm~tter, of faith. g The de- sbtps eDl/1~f~
'"~er military, eqal~
am1hng. ~•.I; anttm.uil obligal to you; .Mr; y.ou have seen my twollttle boys? They are conduct that
.
ti
th
ci.11ions 'of fathers ·~ven if su ported b the mellt an
lllCip me, M>m" .. tiat Neem6ruiW
West,fortheinformadonyouhavegivenme. too roungto send to school, if I wished it. sonroe? I we:.rnn:s. 1/::ythi:; o: th: Holy ~ptures. bi.ve mtrc'f1 le88 -~igbt :ngli.sh oon~io\fipa. The ~ ' ° ' " ' O i l ~
No, than.II: youil.lg}Qlotdi~urbyou; wlien I thfu¥ 7ou must have a good education- integrity of a m'i:°w:' ba.sed,his honest than tlie decision's of the l'<>pe, Even ifhe
em are
a. owed &B ~g,oa. -\M
so busy-Louis seems~ remember Mr. and I'woutd·be g1a.d for tliem to l.lpena two on its being the b 88
Ii
ld
y wish
he could not s11bm1t hi1D8elf to a by aqua.di o tw.,~t-1 to f.o111,y t.ogether•t·
Oarle_ton v'etif'.~b'lf, .!1ucf• ll clin' introduce houn with you eaoh day, in learning' th~ Frank?"
~ po cy~ou
you, coun -!, beClf,use God aic:ne c~Id make a the wholi: pr0t;Wd1u1 sriemb,l~ the~
myselt."·
.. 1• l. :.t .
,i
.. I
rndimentary branches, But I have beeu. for,
''N ,, b
:
. mor !'greater than tl>e Pope. Th" l'o ,. pais~ge m lt,e gen•i Ceat.ure1; but th
So eaying;.~>J.i~,Ai>,W. sp~ls,i)J)_pqr- getti~&.!'P.this time, to s~k of re';llunera• it ~ld ~ ~nswe:'- ''S_llretrmot; ford i@ n subject to tJ><e decisions of his prede- """'1ltea bel,ng lar ._.. ~u~nu18lYe than lllf
O
tunities, and. ~~ JMU.10Bt the room1 to tion l What i11.yonr preset;it salary?•
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e io ~ -as it might-not th0 ce
ot 'evd'l'i t,o that or the Apostles• groea, re~~lta and qtllUou,a freqo.8"1y Otto
-where Fr " ti'
I
Frank named the sum. i
1:° tcy, "' a: assurance eould I you tor re i• ao power that limits the owJ e111;- ~lltoi,<tea are, o o ~ ud lh.e ..,.
_~Mr.
i1ed1>J1;i,f'~"t th'!'wd;oot~' I w!n make it half as tnucli again," re• ha!eP
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off, ~~e-noteven tbe power of St.1i1!eutr ~tf,lf ,i;er{. g111;•~ ••o~ing •~b ~ ,,
dtally-li di'rigASbc-ihhllt:.lt;.itl whmhtolaped plied bis friend ; '"are you agreed?"
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frank's w th•t~fprestli'N... ,,'tlf:rrnaru
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The Pope mav dumen118
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( tliett sub]eota: din.' ithe ro:~st big~- d,epth

Mrs.

-;,_~thai~ere~<_••
~th you~n not you
eip_l~ t<?...~:u.
...·
a11.~ LL· . . ~4~ ~-.l;l•)'ldm,i·b·y_.1pending to-.morpi the ~u . .. .
.
. •.......,,tner . . . Witfi DB .r , She will be ~ .glad to, se~
greattrutli1it ~~•r•.mws.~-W ~ j~dillr. WeJ!tl know.will not obJect.
00ine W86t:u.p.•Jlew -1. -~~ -. e li.ve two ?r thret, .mu~ a:ut of th! city,
tioJl,-:no~.!!¥Ul • .. l ~ ~ ~ l .
you like,, I will call round this e".'e:old g~~tn ~'Ii.
iihSi:r~-:r:_·t~.• 'aiid: . !1H'.~ J! li1n~ going horn.tr and• take- you up
oft.he old .,., s
• . ;.,.,,:J;,~ , v-.a.-'r ,1
· lD
uggy. . -. .
·.
the ne~ w~ · . . ,. •~va- .-!-" he\t · die- ; .. ,:Ji-'~\• ~ d , .wir,hc '1l&DY thanks, the
pensat!Ott: ;,·"'llnr,llff'€>~~~.its
<!~; flfongh.!1ot,, t must be
living ~iriti.1,~Af.lt. • fM:4;tt?(~R}!!~-.ei~t
~ ~t~out much tre)l1da.u .n o!_ mind
,elo~_,u_.· the.,,,;;~Q~''
.',l.;'k.t.~.-··.'•'_.'ni.,; 1 cmic'e~iif ,t"he tt~w eeeneiJ in _wtueh he
-Dr. WOOO.,~'-' -.,nd~, . ••
.:f",:...i;1i:!,:,uid, w&s•ti&:betatrodaced,Blid~eev ~ngfound
uPoD ,011.r ,g,obm~: , . . . ~~•a~ :Mr. 0.,-.on e~etual to hia pro e. .
like• new~oiiin>bld1~1,UlilgJiti.;
A, pleaeant drive ofhrut:an h. r, enlivenly and llllltllDg.J.,.. .z& ";'\ ,,, ···.•-'• _· ,.·, "· ·, ._· .ed ~.Y ~''°~l'bl~ Cf'n..-ermt1on, b ught them
L.uiGZ ad~_i&W~ .,_. ,,;-~,tlf;0,-?-1D.· t?}hetr ,J?nmey B ~rld'; .an~
. nk found
j}es
su.RP..... ~,. . J, .e ... /~. fu
~~r~ l?lnn_"g._ ;.~~~ at n"e~ ~e-1t were, 111 tlie midt1t · of
apP~<'f'le.~ ..
1 . ~5die l~~r to O!d· tmmds.. The lady wllo h&4 accompaClirtst 13 d1~~ .
.
. i · fdmiet, die Died ,th4' ~hild Oil that memoraijle day was
old dispeOS&tiott.f,:~·t11e •• f.~,tliinF: ru>¾ 1LE1 Fra.nk hll~ !upposedJ h~,nother, but
ille old ~ - · .•, .fi~liy .:blltla· h~r ,si81:er,.,who Jomed their c1mpany the
pawh~
,n~y !!aa.tl,\e Jiel'.t piommg. ,It would be ,ard to tell
principle .
,,t9,,.,.~~ .:i ~!}~,. ?W..e, ~e •hetbei'. motlier or aunt was ~ost grateful
old ~ispensa?on
Cr<>D dete<l
.. , ~~t ?, ~?'m, ....the child Wat! so.. tenderlt l~~d by both';
for 1t. ~u~ e.h'm,, d~ , <iti _tlie fl)rmet, ~d tio have earned th!'. t1dmJs of snob 3
tbat0hristl.8'D~t~, ,_not patttlt t.obe-pltt <\~81l8ter to a bo,e so ,happ:v,;would have
on an, old:g~l'ID;~ MIQ,·. ~h;e_lat~. that ~en ~ fate more to Le drea.dejl than death
while Chns~1aa1iy,,-s ~\a:•: JW,, \lf~e,;~~ ~ ~ot itself.
_ .
,
;
to be held in ,
t~t,t •:i • , , Ere ~8f'Dt .. ~ •X~d ,as Mr. ~rey,mn e mantjer had been,
~h that th.e ot~ ,d1spellsat!b'hc-1ts tvt>eti;
w1f~ s was still mo1:9 ao ;_ !'-n<.l_ Frank: soon
shadom add'. cmmotri'ea AU· l,eiti,t ihltllted; felt qmte at home with hl8 new friends.
-was to Me •w--y,·•i ,the<:o~-::gtoriou« Gratefu~ indeed, to the hungry heart that
go9pel dispensatieatw,be.enahlishw b1 its had been so l~il~ lonely, wa11 t~e re~ned
. ., ; , ••
.· ..r : ., i: _, ·-.. , . an'd ~pathetic interc?un!e o~ this delight11tead,
RYLE sut?gesl:8 sWi ~~~lier tho11$ht and ful eving, and Franks delicacy of feeling
gives it prombie~ce: .· .H".•~~_.'tllet,rit:1-?i- rejoiCC; in such aret':1m of his.service, more
pal obj~ of;tli~ twa''Biliffle&~t'o:be an·a1J,olio- than 1 · any ost~ns1ble ,rew~rd. But Mr.
gy for his dilcit,l~ ni. o.t"-tin.
. w_. . "He-goes. G!erson had no l~ea. of restmg C?ntented
:11 nw show_. by two p•~l~ tba~\yo13:og •!th lilere professions _of obligation an_d
hiiginoers 1~ ~~.Jscl:l.~l of , Chmsttati,ty fiiiendship; and determined l.o benefit bis
w.n11t bedea!t
t ';they miist not
young guest in some more tangible form j
be expected to ~'ive e-vi:,ryihing ai once.· not by the bestowal of a defimte recomTo neglect thi~ rli~e' woutd·· ..be.·as un~se ae pe1;1se, large_ or small,-too ~ften intende~
w•put new wmemto o1d ·bottl~,, of to r,ut as f- st~p to_ aU further ~en;iands on gra~1. s 'piece of new cloth to a~ old ga.nq~t. ~
t11de-bu,1 purpose wa.s WIiler and more ~1b()f the corre()tnef!!!. of th!.$ last appbcation eral. He saw Frank, young,. and strngghng
we are not ee.titified; though it is adopted to o~aiu a 1ivelih<?1, and thought-Ill! all
bv A. Clark. Ba~, ·.Iitnge and Whedon true helpers ever thmk-that the surest way
roike no mentjon·ofit. , ·
to a.id another is to enable him to aid him.Reftectinft. The persistent. attempt,. too self.
.
often on the 'Part o{ its pmfessed friends, to
So, wishing to discover, if possible, in
press Christianity into old· forms such as whit direction Frank's need of assistance
have come from Judaistii; lifl!&:th'edism and' lay, he drew him into the garden, after
"the fathers,'' llas greMly retaT'ded its pro- brta.kfast the following morning-, that they
gress and been the ocO!Mrion -~f some of ite might have a. quiet conversation, unem·
severest struggles. We should not bind bma11sed by the presence .of others. As
Christianity with the grave c)qtbes of dead tWy walked up and down the paths, obsystems Qf philosophy-, theology .or politics. se~ing the progress of the fresh vegetation,
The command df'Gad ie', Loose it and'let it their remarks n_aturally flowed into the
.go.
'
channel of agricnlture; and Mr. Greyson
· W r th fl reg'o'wt
'bl arti i feH equally delighted and surprised at the
1
O
e c P e
g sensr e . c e knowledge, practical and theoretic, F1•ank
from the columns of Lhe Cumberland .Ptee- al,Jiost unconstJiously displa.yed on the subbyterian. We wo:i'dfr·'' how its editor, in jllllt.
.
the light 0. fits
teachings_, can. seek to _ "Yo.'.u_.mnet have fol!owed. these _pursuits
incorporate t.114' infi ,u 'lhembersAip of former a long t1!?e, or be !ery well read 1n _the°;l,
d..
. t· · . . •:n_ in."' t'. ffl bb.l
d ~both? he qnel!!t1mre~. not coneeahng his
isl?°nsa 10':1"'"!-s . g. ~ o~ 9 ei y_an anmiration. He was rea~ly quite an enthusina.t1ona.l cons~der~tlS--with the 'ff}iruual aijtic amateur gardenei· himself, aud altofeatures of an econ\my which depiands a: Jllther; able to sympathize with the passion
spiritual and not a :«18~1 birth as/the con- ui another.
.
·
.
.
ditioli of entrance ilit~ ··~ kingdotn. 'rhe
Fra~k fl~shed "?th pleasure a.t the unex. . f a:sp'iritua.~ing<l . :
b pected praise, whlle M~mory's ready tears
new ~me O .
.
. " ;;:
not e brightened his eyes for moment.
1
~eld tn. th~ ol~ bottles O 0 t . -..ijm~nces
"My father had a very fin~ farm,'' .he an1mposed until tlie time
refortn... ,on." swered, "and !!{'a.red np pam_s to give me
d •. 81'.!NDABl.
t~e best instruct10ns ~n agriculture; it is to
"Loose it, and let it go.
his care I owe what little knowledge I pos· ··
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co~sider immersion(
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· ~ only • ~ • or act p ~ tiem, ~by whio}h 'we are ~ >
postle dl!clates 'we a,vj hwial by
1·

•.ee

it in j11st that ligh~/ ·-~'
ot suppose you did; but, y~u ~
bat man sqbmitted to 'nliciJ1~p-

r . ' ..

t.

he Wall imaieraed
! ~ersion is bapti~m~"
·ere is no d"Onbt u to'oijpractfoe.
is all qn your_ si4~.'. : .·
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hood witbout_griel'oualy sinning against qod and ho.
maolty: Therefore
_
_ ."1
Ruot~&J, ,Tha~ we !eartlly seo~nd' and 4ndorse the
ell_ggilsttoo of Bro. E,rrett, andlnvttee.odrequestallour_
Chrlatlao brethl'eo in the East, Wfft, North and Soutb\
who are willing to engage and co-opera~e in ihe work of
e~lightening and ·chnstianizlag the t'reedmen, an4 to
giv-e of tneir "time, labor, and meaas, forihe lldn.nee'
"
' '
' ·
1 did
mentof that work, to meet·atthemne and place of the·
m,e,ntator of _acts1 in J.,ange'a ap en
se- ne:d ,Anowu Meeting.of our State lli88iOD&rT Bocil'ty, to

quoted above, or they mu~t be te.ught tha, t
this is wrong and subvel'l!lve of ,th? truth;
or there wiUbe oonstan~ contrad1ctwns '!>1:·
,ween differe'nt ministers who m11-y v1_s1t
them, which wil.! deatroy all good and It·
troduce contentton,
Now we have no thought of oonvincing
,
h
f
tl;e writer of the foregoing paragrap s O
the narrowness ofspirit which is 80 apriea·
beheldatt.heP!J.J"lstiaoChapeliolndianapolia,attwo
•
f h fli · s
, '''.Baptized witlt the Holy Gnost.--pie gift o'clock P. ~-i Oil ihe 16th day of October next,~ e_on•
p:r~el! :~;:e:o
of1tbe Spirit is ht:!re termed a Bal!_tUJm, and aider an,!. ~nfer together upon the &Ubject above ipd1caJ
l
.
is th us characterized as one o~
1fWBt ~d; and, if thoagbt advisable, to adopt ap_me plan of much seeming unction and so em.mt y.
al/unda:ntfullness, and al! a sulnn.ersion tn a operation and co-operation for the accomplishment of Neither do we regard him R8 a fair ex•
.,.,t;.i'r.y·1nr
and- life-lYiri_
n_ g £ elemen._
1>bjeet8 proposed.
'
and U!l&aes.
r-•••
o·
d t. d fiThe theBuolv,d
That our Secretary forward 'a copy
of the ponent of· Bapt'tst santiments
"
"
term an .the image are, b_oth ertve
rom foregoing 'preamble and resolntion~ to thi Christian He has several times tried a tilt with URthe watersbaptism of John.'• , .,
..
Standard, '.\tillenoial Harbinger, Herald of Tiruth, ~m_er- which has always b~n to ,us a ple~sura.hle
TLis, too, ;s furnished merely as a speci- ice.ti Ohrisnan Review, Christian Record, an~_Chnstiao exerciee-and in al..;,ost every insta.nee his
of
t· ' d "'•M•d Mooitoi- requesting their publication.
. '
"I'
men ef the comment . men, o can_ o.,....
By o;dei- of the Board of Managers of th4t Indiana own brethren have taken him ti> task for
learning, and who are happily far, temoved Christian Missionary Society.
his positions. We writ~ not for him, but
fro~the belittl,ing and perv,. e~Hiig1nfluences
Jom, M. BRAHWELL, Rec; i!!ec.
fcir numerous Baptist readers, to wholll this
tha· "urround, as with an_ atmq.. p4ere,,the ,l1l<i,la,u,polia,Aug.20,1a67.,
.
den ~inati~nal pettifogger, W~ pould fill
We call attention to the foregoing invi- questi.Jn of union among lmmerl!ionists 18
,
one of growing value. \Ve proµose to the
moc space with equally candidtl!stimonies, tation from the State :Missionary Board at
btit deem ,it unnecessary. We· 'J/aBS, on to Indianapolis. , It will be kept sta.n~ing sev• !:p~::~;e::!O~;n u:~rc:::::~i:b:~~~~1 : :
11
consi4er
I
eral weeks, to giYe due notice to all. We :to his laws. But this platfonu is affirmt•d
Th,.i 1n,ml,olical use of the woi:d•. · ,That it hope to see a large attendance of nien who
.
L_
"'
'l'h t - t ·
r -;,
1.
. this
. most important
.
. work • to be entire
vrOau,.
a"hts. ot ~ay,d
should
ha.ve a symbolical sense, we wou Id mean busineBB
m
h h 1y too
L _ .
,. :,~.
.
.
·lf
f h those w o ave t,,,e same ,aou, m v r1s , an
at once sun,nose, on learning tbat,it belongs Let all who are mteT~sted m beha. o t e
d'
•'fa" h
, t b
!
rr
,
.
, the same oue ienee o . it , can i;to
eon<•
to an initiatory ri•,e. I~_is_ customary to freedmen mature their thought~ and ~ur- I Wh ? Oh, because1 they have not the same
give a symbolical signlfio~nc~ to rit~s of in- poses, and come up at the appomted time, t ~ of Spiritual influence, nor the same
ifiation. Let mi read, t_hen, Rom. v1. 3, 4. prepared for earnest W(Yl'k.
. .
•
h
h
··
opin'Wfl as to the p'recuie moment w en t e
"Know ye not that 110. ~ny of us as
- • •
sinner is pardoned! , .And so we m.ust go to
were baptized into Jesus Chriat ,w~re hap·
Christian Union

wa~ to ilesce,i4 fi;oyi,heaven; a~4immei:sion
J,,lle:·
_UAJ.11.
U:i.111,1"4 u... to deh~te.th~ 'aoo_i;ij\11,noe oHli., gitJ;·beatow•
.
. . . . . . . . . ,--..
,_ .··. • , _ • • 1 · , , ·.
~;a ,,,In,all ~'-•s·there ia fitnellB-and.bea.u'ty_,
' n-b"if,,, ·
~ ·
.,...
i.w
8 1"rit
·nothing tmt, a~ bli:ud ~a.rti~1?'' P • :
•~i-~~1',., ... .- ,r i ~ • 1 1 • E»uoL_ wo,u,ld· ever seek to dtsturb ~r '?1~r \~. Lis
. ..' . . . . . , , ,
. . . ,. . ,
ten to Dr. Lecli}er t-he transl~tor and com···ns'
•·.·;,:~_ "····

JXAA!-t;tj:'~~-t,'+•;t\-:J:C1,t~tor. , ,nd.

' ,
~'--~ ' ~,·,-~}~epM>aun>t'
,,_ 186'1.
1

··:c,!-U, ·I 1 ffl ·
::·,:•~rst•,.,~~~i~!~•'
, _ • ·.
~'~i:t. iJr.:,'t,BB.S,,?; ~~, 1f u_JB_:B_:s_._
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l.lfy .l>t(ir•·8ir:.....Semely
CO~Vl;~lDf
•ban claseic_---and_" ~OriDfP:ra!
,_ - "fl': _'!!age
1 ~n. e:n-f
cal definition, ~.:-~flltp.e )¥.t,e,ra '.meamng o

is the metal)h9rical use of tl\!3 w~rd
: ¥0,~ Ji;~ow with
the word1 immerse
whati ~quency an
roo
:
.
.
~~Joyed. rnetapboriea;lly, ~o _dennt.e, the
~~'il!helming a'ljundaµc~ of e.il lD~Ue~oe_or
Po•~_,_;•er; "S immersedi~plea11u_re,,illlllle.rsed
1· ,'"~~,.'~' fui~~r~d· -i~ ·debt,. eti ·The
~''""' · "
I
d 18
·
fosee of the term when -thus emp oye •.
deri'hd from iteJlitei;alm~a.ning. '.~t1.c~rries
•-~~l\ning wqi~_.dbe~,R'~~' ~nd 02'_n. n~ be1 .9f po~, 1~ such a, co~neclop''g,to_ ~P.rink,
• Je
108
•·
;
Who woald,think to.e:irpr,ess an_ ove:i:·.
•
"
kl d
wllelminttsorrow, by__ t,he_phrase. ·spt'ID ,e
"'
·1.;..h
''p ·
sorrow;·• dr eten by the, ,t'
. _ottre4Jwit'h sort1;,:vv'!7, , :IJ:'h_~ .in~?n,gl'.U•ty
at
OD,® apparent. ,.ijq.t yp,i,e!J,p,fully~press
,... th
h1·a11e
overwhelming .t1orrow_
b :uy , e 1
"immersed in sorr6w!" ,eoanse •h,!1 d e a ,of

~!NIP

mlbt.
~Wi,Test.a~n~
,., · ii._
d fo

·I

~

t~e

~;r~~! i:b~=~ro~:~~~~ h:

owin; andpro1~1int•nt thi,,g in th .. C'liri . _
scheme of sa.lvaUon." :For
' 1'""
1. We m•ko .not fait4, nor n•pe11tn1,c,
n b t"
''th
.
.
,
or ap 18m
e prODlllil'llt l 1uni.! it1 t 1..
Christi&ll scheme ·of 1111h·atio11," hut ti,,
Lord .Je11us him11elf-"Jl'AUI\ Chri~t :ui,I ,n
crucifi,..d"-as the whole lt>nor of "'Jr 111
,,

@aye on }'ir&t Prinoiple11 will 11huw.
.
2. Arnongthecornl«.ION_ofMl\'ati,.nw,,
have 1 gh-f'n DO such promi111•n,·,, '" 1,,, ,
tiam over faith-for we clistinrth.· ~! /\t,-,1 t I,:', •.·
in all that we affirmed of hnpt ism, ii I1111,1
alwaya
.
, b<1 understood
. ;- ththat Wt• \\ ,.,,. tr, :.t
mg lt as an act of 'ai -,is faith br,,11.:1.t
out of doors; 11.nd that whil" hapti•rn ..t,~· ~.
11
ed the state, it wi>R <l1,,'llig1wJ only t,, ,·',a,,~,,
th state f th
wh
)
I 1 ,
e
o
ose
o1e tl•art~ 111< 1,,., ,,
previou~ly purified by faitlt. Now in i.f.
firming that the rite of marrini.:e c·hu11,•,'
the11tate of the partit•11 1mhm1t1111_c'. .,
and thnt whatcHr blt•~sing~ an• ii, 1 ,,1 ,,,.11 ·
1 11
riage oovcnant, to all tLl'lil' th,, 1,urr,•~•
11
cermnony hring11 ihom, lliu<w t,lii~ iM h,, . :,
1 111
sumation of the proc""'", anti th~ ~,1!"11 art
111
which brings tl11•m into c,ovenRnt. r,•lati,,,

ship," do we affirm a "deadly lrnr~,_ :'' ,:,,
1
we make the mer.e ordiuaut·0_of~rnarn:i_~·•
"the overshadowing and promnw I 1 l1i111! '
in the union of the parti1111, 11n,I i,111 k,, ~ .
1 11 •
tual love and trust ''altogl'lhrr ~ul.ur,li
ate and secondary?" \Yill our n~111t,· r,:, 11,.
tit1t editor insit1t that tho luvin1t 1111.t trn,1.
rie_rwhehnfog is ,at ond~ ,sugges~ed by the tize? int~ hi~ death? .'lih~refore we are
.A Correspondent of the . Journal and work to build up a narrow human platform ing pair shall pos11011s "the fruit,11'' "f rn:n-1
,
·
b
d
th h 1 b baptism mto death that
of theory and 'theowgical speculatum, to suit
:,.;t immerse.
· II< ~1 etaphorical
•, .
_urieas Cl;mst
wi . ~wasYraised
,
· '_ d by Messenger mal\:es the following interesting mere dogmatists! Every man'.s soul must riage as eviden<'<'8 that th,·y lll"f' bn,h:11,,J
W~h'tN,
. ...:.. .•, t 8 oh
hke
from the clea
l.-, ow we ,mVeJu_s ~- ,
.
the glorylot the Father, even so we also contribution to the columns of that paper: , be moulded to a standard denominational and wife hl'forc tl1t• ordiuan<"e of rn:1rri:1,,,
n~l>f the word baptlf:EI, m the· New,Teeta- should walk in newness of life."
AMERICAN BIBU1 UNION,·
d
•
.
f d bl is administered ! Every one not Llind,·,l.
miliit. The ov~whelmtng sdrrbw 11.n<l an"Buried with him in baptism, wherein al·
measure-ho! ing JUSt one gi 11 O
OU C by the idolatry of acct will ~••o at u 1<la11,,,,
f;sh, ·0. -,;,, 'tlie' '$a.v·1,·0• ur'a' ln.~.t". su,fferin"'s ,,are, 80 we are ram· ed with him, thro_ugh faith in
The lovers of heaven's golden' bond of distilled metaphysical theology, prcl1ared h fl
h'
.
f .
l
g Ul
Of G 0 d th!tt 1·aised him from the Ch ristiall'
· ·
·
·
, E '
,1, '
· """ 0
• bl · 'c d... k
h
union
WI·11 b e g1a d t O h'ear ofth e in a purely orthodox alembic- and wo be· t e imsy sop 111try 111 our r1<'n,1•~ 1111,•rui
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qi:aestion, but. solemnly bound to each other in uniQ~ and fellowship iu the advocacy
of One Lord, One Faith, and' One Baptlsm.
Who ever heard of trpeoulation about. th.,,
direct and .,,_ilz work of the Spirit in the
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sinner's heart,. or u.bont the preoise'nioment
uf the, einner'a pardon, furnishing a basis
f ,, i.,. i.
1 fGod!'
o unit.in iort.,-.e peop e o
·
-· ,,
Toucbidgthe"deadlyheresiee''whiohare
quoted fr~moui;columns, we bayesiff;Jfl:,
to aa,y'thatit'is;oreditable neither,to t~e
inte,l,[iaan","',' nor d,. ean_' ..:1-r of"',.'. .. ,.~.·-,ti,·c 'i-,
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·TIie Hu-.e J>f Coaamom.
Now that
Refonn Bill baa pal!t!ed t~e
British Parliament-the eeoond iu t.be htB·
tory of English legislation-and re,.,eivc>.i
the sanction of the crown, a elight skelC'h
ot the Hoose oi Oommoos, showing 801nc
faote in its hietory and oompoeition, will he
of interest to our readers. W 8 th erefore
In before them io this No. the
of tWO
article• which we propoae to write·
f
Montesqu~u, in tracing the history 0
representative govemment in Engla nd ' says
it had its origin in the woods of Genoany,
• opimon
· • hi s ooun t rym.an Guizot.. controThl8
b
veria saviua Montesqui.eu was deceived 1
·...,
J
.,,
un., h
of thet•
external appearaneeL t111JUC one
. . ht we
emin~t political _philosophers •~ rig. 'cerao ,ot '1ndertalte to say; one ibing 111
¥me J;ngland fell into th e
hands of her -~-D inv~der1, h_er p:t.
h~~e had 11>me IIO,rt cf representative I

a

~rel

uin--.ill,oe :~,

Thti 811,xom• c,e,Jl,•d _theih
''1·,,,.,.t.e. Th•• Nnrnurn Krn~, after t
11
'!'
f
I1r,nV O

the ~1u,,n dyu:u•ty, t•sta.bl
.

J

·7 of Raf'QI~ which l>t'rform•·
(<111ntl' ,
I ,.. L .
vi Lh• fuu~tio118 of a eKl"4lltlVe 1
W•U~t<l!I"'",. bad done befo
ih•' L" C<1nneil of Bl\ron~ ll'~"' th«•
of t"111 ,
I >
·J •

t

fil"1lt app 11'11 to l~ I
di,1 nnL Le<'om11 au 1>l1J<'1
Tl. C . 'I
n,,;on nntil I HI\
ns <,11,c1
wsr,l" PllrliRllll!III ~t fir•t ron~fflt~,
· bollAt'. ltM nu:mh1•l"l! were of
•'"~
'flu•t\• w<'rP thp l,cmi~, ~irit
,•111~,,_
.
h .
J
•
ral who ~&l tn t etr otlin rte{
t~mpO '
·
..... ··1 I I
,111• ,leputi,•M !rum '~(,\lbtll'll,_;,an, l 1"1
'
Ii t 11-. 111 ,i.:hs·' whn n•prt<'111•nt~•J thll
front
\,i· «honi tlll')' woro ,·h•otl·J. Out_
·
nth ,•t•nl 11ry ~!11• l':nham.-ut w1,
1., 11 rt1•e
l.111 t 1l I wo houi\.'tl-th,• L.,r,ls and 1
•·•
1nc,1tf', ._ ,f whh·h hn,ii,•• the Rrith•h
\UN' is 1,till oompoM~l. Tlw form@r
0 ~"d of th<' L()rd•, tt•niporal l\n\l ~
~ho lat tt•r of tlw tt•prt!~t•ntat1VeM
-

WlTIW

lfll"' ·hich

,.,/.,.

\,ui •

people.
. .
In Mtti,lyi 11 a; ths c,o111~-~t.10n of tl
til'C b,idy, then• arc two , n~H to'.'
tiNt ot ,di: fir~•"• th,• rt' treKentat·
P<'('Oll<l, 1h11 MUffnl~t•-t'f
t llll~S
,!iRt im•t, thvu)th fr1•,111ently, confou.nu
fll'1lt hi,~ to dn with the 11l!fl1gnat10, 1
n•arntutiH~i tlw MC'<'OIHI ha11,1 to .l
u,ting. Tht• first h•al,!~ 1111 to ~he quc
)low ~hiill ri;pre11e 1t11tives be &11signe
~••rnn,1 10 the quoHtion-Who slu
thr ri~ht to voll• 1;,r th<•t:1 ?_ . .
It i~ uvid,•nt t h1tt tho a.~IU!(D&tloll
ma,,le lll'"n ,\itl~•rPnl 1,rii1~ipl1•M-ac·
t,i P ipuli,1 io11, 11,Jcord111g to w~alth,
lw blend,,,! RH tln· will1lnm of,_.t
may
•
,. , r ;i
plt• may d(•c·id,•, Ju lbe ;;'111tf'.l ~.
wiiznstinn of reprl'RP11t1~ll''!'K lll tu
]lou,e Ill \\' ,,shinJ,(ton h11H li1'<'ll
t<1 poJJ1il11ti11u-a giv,•n numl,e.· ol
inrl11di11g 11ll'11, worneu, nucl ch1lJn
Ill("('~ arHI co11dit1011s, ,l)(•in~ ,•ntitled
r~.sc•ntative. But wlwn this 11sHignnL
hl'l'II at~!'n<l1•d to, Ilic• ljll<'Hti11n, W
he permit tl'•i to ~O\.l' y iij ~till to ue·
ed. In 1110,.1 of the titates of our Un
rule haM· ht•••n thi11,~ ev,•ry white• ma·
age of twt•11ty ubo y<•rin au<l over,.
rhat tlw repr111wntati v,•11 appurtiuot'u
ing to poJ111latio11 ar<' elt'Cted . by
~hare of tll\)8(' rt'lf'l'<'Benteu,
Tho11,• 1Lt-<•11~tnmc>rl to our method i
11lsti11g tl!J! r,•pn•~e11tntion a~,I the ~,
find i't 11ut ,•a•y tu u11Jorsta11d the
~nd ann111:il,111H l11w~ that have rcguL.i
llonAe 11f C,,111111011~. Th~ firBt Hot
d,·,·l!-d w II rud,· OJ,(•·• wheu politic&)
01,hy """ ~,·ry impurfooUy un~l!r
Bni th,• J<:11KltNh r(•preNl'nt.at.ive aya',ll
Look of tl10 ru,l,•11etu1 of th11 age:
not to he wo111l1•n·,l at or 1.o lte oom
of; lout tlH•rt' iM room for both won
<·omplt,i11t in tht> fact that Jc~oglard
far fail,id lo k1•ep abreast of the f>N
tlw a+1••R. 'I'nis will 11.ppel\r AB Wll I'
The fir~t 11,~~ignation of rllprcseo
in the Co1111t1oue w,1.e i11 aocordlt.nce ,
pr1nciplo that taxation and repres1·
should P:O togethn. II ouoo, places of
able to <'ontribute to the supµort
government,, wrr!1 aoru'lnoned to !cin l
11ent.ativt1M to l'arlia,nent. Mt1.ny b,i
clwindlc•,l 11wRy-Nomec<'&1ed to exiu
large oiti,," Wllr<J creatod by tbc gro
trade autl 1,111.1111facL11re, ThNe we
tempt to 111uke thi1 111.u~e of tl1ing, o
to tlw pr11w1pl<' according to whi
originA.I a.11Ri~11ation had been made
King ha,l thu prero~tiv" of OTPAtl
disltanclii"i11g boroughs, but he did
it Mo as to r,•11der any service. 'fbe
1
JurncP11 are ea~i1y foreeeen. While"
l,le-down l,amleJ.s and 'borc.111ih11--pJ
80me relati vc importance tw.o or th,
turlll! hefor<--had t.i,llir repreeentat
the Hou111• of Commo~ large end p
citie", Rnrh n11 ManohettUt', Leedt, 'a
mingham, had none. Old Sarum h
the t1nvishle difltinction of 11alldihg I
d<iwn to history as, tho type ot "tbei;
lets. But this was not the wonif ;, ~n
three instances little hillocks or
"(,~ere t.owue had once~~ we~e r~1>
· ~ the British Parliament, wlule th
mere~,
.
Li
,..
·Mith a11d populat.loD ot
v
un "· ' t.td.
,, ,, '
Still grea~w
. . i th'· ' ' ·
1TJlllitM n 11t repr
1
t •~ a_yetem apptx - when we co.-ie
qiure into the state 01 .._
fti
·
l
e 80 rage.
..o tnt.e 1gent prmo1p:e P"-·,lled ,
J>eclally lo the buroug~. ~~'
genera.II y. regut.t.ed '.b~ .lotli: u-.As a oom1equenc,.,. $:here w .
fonn ...y. Saye Mr. .May, ln hls Oona
al lliitory of England :
"' In \,orat 'f)f I he oorporMe towns
~ab~t~nte paying ecot and l~t, (th
IIOOt" aud· •• lot •~.w•n par11h ·nu
freemen were admllted to , Tote ; i
the freemen out)"; and 'in hilln'y' bone
~l'lling body of tbe oorporat
Buoli'nglilun, and at Bewdley, t~ ·

ere

,. , u·

,

1,o-,

~tlo1J wu oonµned to ~ b ,

. '-el,~ ·b.w-ge11es ; at Batbi k> \ht
' \tQ aldermen and · -i,reaty-ibm·
I Clltluumen 1 .:t. ~ . t . o the ma

l~tt>oration, conilllhlr::ot ift)'-9it
'tA'fll"'-where_ moat 'p6~ rigJia. bf ,

1

""'"tb'. ··~. thfl 'lfilkn~
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;'were -~'knowl~dged, there were oft.en very

llfleti.JJg at Wellin~•-

'-Mt.er the over- if&win~'bi~ots•to exercise Wern.. Gatto~
The Lorain Oo11nty weetinn was this.
, · ,:'1he'il lertjoy~i,a !li~ral francbiet: All freeholders
-e
ei u't~oil '.~~'bih&btt.tnLs p~yilig sct>t au~ lot were year held -with:·the church ai We1liBgton,
. ,,, , et:1 many i•tiittedto Y~te, but'thev'otilj amounteU 1to commencing '.a~ Friday, the 23d ult. The
the
tioD8. •:~. .
;~~rib~•.~ :e&\'leb. · ~~ Tavi~tock1 all: the: _freeholders first aessfoIIT! \vere · held in the meetingof 11T,
gam.ote,W.de -1>,fore it. Out 1:"~~~ m·.~he minqb.~e~bott~erwereo,nly holille, }int the brethren \Yer!) soon compell~
uie ~,,
• ~.• · • 8,,, . ·· ib,F'.l'tif'l'itli lte°'1; "~t St: Michael a1:].-inliabitants paying
ofthlS O unc1l o, ".,-,.,, '·' ·. ·.•.··.·..,.,.".··.''t.•.,·':- .·.· ·.· .'··. ~.·t.lsnd ·lot/.~~ ele,ctore, bnt there were ed to adjourn Lo a large ha.11, whoae oapa·
IJl()le--a n~me .. , t : ~ 1 , _ _i,~~!~!n,.lt~.!~1-,,01Jlysieven." :·"
· . . . . . ·'
.' ,. citywasa,thotJ.sandpeople. 'Here.all were
but whi _did not.~c~. • ! J - ~ ~ ' , ·
w?uld, • ~urse; frequently happeq.. accommodated~ The meeting was man11~"'.'71'fte1'. . t~~\ 1, ~ngle npbleman oou,tr~lled eevetiµ of aged. by bro~ter John Encell, .pastor of the
nstion o ~l 125~;, ~~•
.,,rds P rliamen~t;~.,...?n~Jr:~~• t~e~-~~ rotten bol'oughs,'' u they ,were oall- Wellington cbn,rch.. rhe:preachers present
boll • Its mem~. , ~. ,.~i,llet.~, ~, arid llherefore oonld count several votes.. were brethren Jones, Moody, Beggs,. Cyre:ere
~.~iPit.p~l ~ft! ~n the f'-ommons. This state of things is thus. :mus, and tbe writer; We h~ve rarely attelllPora who sat, 'n,.~., · ~~·~ght;,~d'. deecribed,by Mr, May: .
,
• t~nd~d amoreenjoya~l_emee~mg, an~ 'llev~r
the dep ies fro~ ,.:an~~•.. 4-,t~e.,deputies. : .!' In.~ 7981 t,be soo-..ety of the.£neuds of the preached· to m~re mvil, quiet -.and mtelhrrom bo oug~s, !b~ repre,! te-d ~e p~ple iP°ople 'o/ere prep~:ed to prove that _in Eng- gent co~gr,eg~tions. The WeUington bT:ih·
v wh(> the,:~ ~lli.J::B,it3ri,t.the :land Ml;d ,,;w~les aeventy me:nbers_ were re- ren m_an,ifested a, large-hearted h6apltahty.
»

ot,

'.~t.

Pf!

nreJb.:,~

\rt~n bcentnry
...~_-.e.• Par
.. ,ija,.:,1}1-ept.·{ lf&. . s.d.i,vid.• .
fo.
boneee.....theLorda-11.ndthe,Oom-..
J1nto wo . .. . , • , . .·
; •
~H.ti'ah ~egisl~11100s, 0 whtch b_~8il
iure is 8 ill eompo~. ·
former-~ _com•·
sed O the Lor4'i,' jn~,l ,an~ ·epmt~,
pO lat er of the repre
tati•ee of the-

~wr
'.l:hf,

i'.

~urne<l -.~. . y thuty•fi·. ve· places, m:whioh:
t~er,e, The questi. on with th.em Wll,S,
re there
were ~rcely any electors at all;, t hat m11:e• arly more friends for meil'' and n ,as ~ome-

ty -membeu were returned by forty·illX
~ees ,;with, less; than fifty, electors ; and
th,it!-Y•$lven memb,Jrs by nin.,teen places,
he.vmg. ~ot, ~ore than o~E: hundred electo~
... ,
Speh P_lia~s,~ere retu.r:amg members, while
the
. . . ., : , . .
u-mmgharn, and Manchester wer•·
people.
. . ,. , ,
;r
unrepr eented; and the mt-mbers, who.m
t tQ parliament, wene the nominees
1 st ying the oompos1t1oa of a legui}JI-• the,1bo y, there are ~wo things to ~e noted of,rPee 1 and other wealthy patrons.. NQ
first ot all: fiTB~, .1ihe repres~ni.t10~., ,,and abuse pWas more iia.grant t~n ~he _dlr8ct
' h
tfrage-tiWO· t1ings entirely contro,,of Peers, over the constitution •of
second,j t e au
.·, , . , . . .
the LQwer fionee. The Duke of Norfolk
• t though frequantty·aonfounded. The
t db
b
I:. , d
1
distmbc3 00 do willh •the;,.;igna:u.on ofrep- ~:::r,:-;yn
L::tna~nmgt~: ~~vfirstnta i,·es; the second ~aa.. to do with
•
~ Dllke {>f ' Rutland, ~he Marquis...,.•of
en; t~e
resein • The firat leads
to,thf;I ~nestion- ~.uokingham,, and Lord. Carrmgton, each _by
8
vo.·t
iailed?
The .by
were.
hdd m both Houses a.like
. ix.· Se&_ts
Hows
ll represe 1 tat"v
l es be·•.
.
-c
tary
ri~ht."
to the, qoestion;..,...Who shall have
·
,.
.
.
ieco~ .
, .
...,.. , ".. ,
.
Seat 1:n tb:e House were, as might be eX'.•
then ht to vote for them-., ,
cted sold-and that to the bi best bid~
·a t that the assignation ca.n be pe
g
,
It ev1 en
. • •.
din . der. n the la&t century, class of men
upon different pnncrp1es-accor g
11 d "N h b .,; h h, d
d 1 .
O 8
•
.
;
•.
al h or h~ee ca e
.a
w: 0 .a amasse a~.ge
pulat10n, accord"!~ ~o we t '
t .
wealth in the Ea,st and West Indies, deeibe blended, as th e wisdom of th e peo• roue of. political distinction on their retrirn
p may decide. In tb.e l!nite~ S t atee t~e home bought their way into Parliament
a~i(nation of representatives m the lo~er greatly. to the disgust of the hereditary

. · ..
, ·
.. ,
times: Can t some one. else ta~e em~ I
The. ohu_rc~ a,t Wel:1?gton 1s no~ m a
vc;ry ffounslung cond,1tl')n, pre ntmg a,
marked contrast to what it was a ear and
a half a.go. Then tbtl brethren were few
.
and greatly dl!!couraged. The pr ect was
~ny:hing but bri~ht. But ~ro: oan, ac~
mg 1n behalf of the State M1ss10 ary Soc1•
ety, induced Bro. Encell to go into that field
d h
s ·
of labor. He wat1 assure t at e oc1ety
would make good any de6crt in is salary.
Th",~ arran·gement
.
.
1~- The
work ed a d mira
labor~ of Bro. E. were attended w~th the
happiest. res~lt'I. The church. raised a
larg~ amount of money than 1t members
1-ad thou ht possible. Thi.s year he church
'! · g . •
·
· -I
1s self-sustarnmg. In this rec1tat of facts,
h , on reason why our missionary orwe a, e e
.
,
<>'anizations should not be permitted to go
"'
A H
down.
_ _ _ _.,..__ _--!·
·

Hoa.<e at Waehin~on has been. aooord.ing, buyers of votes and boroughs.· ';l.'here was
to Population-a given numb~ of peop!e,, another class of men called "borough•
nd
including men! :women,. a
c~ildren, off. broker~,•• who acted as go-betweens, secur1
ages and cond1t10ll8i:be •g:entl~le.d: t? a. r P·
i.or.the b.orough.s that put themselves in.·
B u t w ..h en th1IIr aa•n,,.nat1on
as
,
·
d
resenta.tive.
'"'=
· to their hands for sale from 2,500 poun . e
h
·
Wh 0 ·8 h 11 sterliD1r to 6,000; One borough-that of
been at~nded to, t e q«e,tion. ·
he permitted to voteP' i!f still to,~e:a~swer• Sudbuiy-pubHoly advertised itself for
ed. In most of the ~ates of our Union the sale. · Seats were not only sold-they were
rule has been this: every white male of the ented. ·we q1,1ote from Mr. May:
•
~
t
.
·
..
age of twenty-one ~ea.rs a. o~er vo es; so
"So reg~lar w:as the ~arket for ,eea,t.s,
that the representat1vea,Jprortioned accor
that when lt W&SIBOOUVement to ca nd ldatee
th
ing to population are tile:otred. by a small to pay.down e p~rchase-mon;Y.• th ~ywere
share of those repreaente411
.
accommodated by its commut
tion mto_ an
th
d
· ·
th d (
• annual .rent. It was e' sol ,iredeemmg
~ose accustoJDe
out me o so reg quality of this traffic, that bor9ughe w_ere
ulati~g the.rep~senta.tion "nd t.he. suffrage, generally di~J?o.sed of ~o. prrso.n~ profeBBm~•
find 1t not easy, to under~and the clumsy the s~!11e political opmions/ as 'the proprl·
and anomalous la.we that h~ve regulated the -etore.
i
Honse of Commons. The nrst Honse was
It is a fearful eommen~ry 00 1 th e moral
deeted in a rude age, when political philos-. and political condition of EnglaiJd that this
ophy was v~ry imperfect!! understood;· ~ractice o_f selling and, .reptifg seats_ conin:! the English represent&tive ays+.em,par- tmued lll)til 1809~ and ~~s then abolished
·took of tbe. xudenees of the age.. This is only ·after strong 1oppoS1tion. ·lb Scotland,
not to be wondered at or to he 9omplained it was even worse\ We quote the same au·
I
· of; 1,nt there is room fori~th,w~nder and thority:
''ln.. •d1831 th e to~alt number
mm. plaint in the met th t Erii7Ja,nd bas !lo . d
th of dcounty
fi h vo
n.
f h ., · · .
ousau
ve u ·
Of ters 1 not exuee . wo
far failed to keep ~breast , e -progress
dred; and the ~onstituencies of the, sixtythe ages. This will appe r ·aa we proceed. six beroullhs amo~oted to one thousand four
The fir;,t B.S8ignation df repres.·enta.tiv~s hundred and forti. • • · • The county
in the Commons was in aooor.dance with the of Argyl!J, hwidtJ;i.ba ~pulahtiondofdone hdufinfidred
· •1
· • · · ·a
ta •
thousand a
u one 1m re an
teen
pnnmpe that talcat1on an . represen t10n eleetors 'of whQ 'eighty•foUJ' were outshoultl go togethe.r. Hence,.plac.es o.f we.. altb, voters ~ithout ar f land within the county.
able to contri.bute .. tQ tbe .s~~ort of the Caith~ess, with th' y thoutiand inhabitants;
government ~cm\ eiuh\no11el~e send n,pre' . contained forty-sien freeholders, of whom.
'
l'
...,
·
v ters Inverness shire
Sj!ntatives
to Parlia~en1.. J.1'44ny
~ h"1rty-~1x
w-erhe
on n- do.1nh.a b·t
.
. , boroughs
.
hil wi'th
nmety
t ous
1 an t s, h a..d but'
dW:ndled away-some ceased·:to. ex1.st, w e ei hty-ei ht. freeh lders, of whom fifty Wtlre
l&rge citiei; welle_c,reated by::th~ growth of. oft-vote!: Edin urgh-and Glasgow, the
trade and manufacture. Thfire was no at- t'wolfiret cities of cotland, had each a con•
8 ••
fo
l· J
f th' t · t.h
·
tempt to make this etate~ of ._WAts.,. ~n rml snt ency o
tr
~ee p~rson .
nd
th
th
lo th,, principle aecordmg to wbwh the
1~'180 not mol
an six onsa m~n
o~ginal assignation.had been ~•d.?; •. T.. he, retu ~d a clear aj~~ty to _the House; m
Kmg had· the prerogiltive ot-crea.ttng and U9 eighty-tour ndiv1duala absolutely re·
distranchising roughs, bu.t ht! dii'l:not use tu, tn d ono hundr
and fifty-seven mem•
· ··
·
• 1821
h dr8 d d · ht i ·
8
, on
it so as to rende~·~l ~qe•.. :hi! ll0!1 ~; b~1:'; lD
un , _an, ,eig Y nth
quences are easily iQr.eee.en. While old tum- d1v1 1 uale returne -that 18• controlled
e

- ··_
I
Deatli of 1'rs, Robert Iert.
LATIMBEH.YILLE Marion Co,' Oliio.
,
.
A~g. 23 ~• 1~ 7· .
Bro.
.Errett:-How
has
the I darkness
f:allen and the deep ni"ght com;.
upon us!

te.

Leed$!.

tit:

i •

:me!

L'

us,

~y

hef

a

~

i.

·~ . . ;
·,,. ;\
An-.i Mee~ .. ., i'
the pleasur~of t'l~~,,~~
),

'

('.oJDty

,a,~ ~~~f.,::

-y annual. mieti~g,
' Ollf hom':r dunnll; ·. QUL, st'~Y. '
(. H.u~· rno, ,both as )~, ~hi~t '
pr~cher 1 extensively
. Bret.i..rey1:aylor, ~offett,Jo!•,
lt"·s par;11c1pated 1n the :pu~lj9,
htf9l wiather, large audieneel!~·
ler, ·pombined to make ~~~;
. pr~table ~eeting. Ha~
.Y ~~:mOl'lling, before tlie
ed, w~are no~ able to speak of
sulte. But where hearty de•rotherlv harmony reign, a~d
God ill "faithfully proclaimed,
inust, eo~er tir later•·; follow.
·ut thinx \hat our brethren in

iii

kn?~i

,f conn try \.re
re failiiig.
:.. of. ~-·ect·o· many su!p.ivisionf<~t Qtganlleme four,Ql' five. chW'.~ aJe
a few miles of Each oth~F,.,
, organization, they mig~,'be
arch, and. cultivate the ~
,ue euuce~Jly than thei:,#~i
roughly ~uipped chwidt.JJ(·
ilf a doze feeble ones., yJn
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Just when the day seems brighte•t, suddenly lifts the storm cloud,_ and_ win~ed on the
winds qf noonday rolls_1ts nud.nifht around
us. Only_ a few da._ys srnoe, I w 1¥9B~erKeand
all was brightness m the home of: 10 err.
This new home-but recently fiJit<hed-was
soon to be furnished throughout lwith al~ that
was necessary for comfort andfa:onve1mmce,
&nd Sister Kerr, in the fulln;ess of health
and strength-anticipated ~uch comfort
alon the journey of life's de lin.ing years.
Re·Jcing in the noble decisi n of her h_usba~d to make the splendid b_ uest of Fifty
Thousand Dollars for educat nal purposes,
her heart wai; open to the ery~day work
~fChnstian l\fe-and her h ds ready .to d~
0
!h:i~h:bir:t;s::~ifg~~~s~
recugnized the responsibil ty. How soou
the shadows come. Th "river of death
rushing on to the sho ele~s Oc~an-ran
clhoeedby t~~ hou:l'!e-dtttee ma:Js~ r~llf~;:~b~
81 11
t e oor
, a
other
over." iag
Within a few
81·ae wa•"' "Come
·
.
. k
1
days, the whol_e fan:1 ly, savf on_e, 1~y sic •
111
stst
6
Bro. Kerr h mg
first+ h erd Ker~
heard th~ me~sage, dd s 't t :hsh!a ~1:y
1
tobfeJualny~ws hw1·11engsh':nw~t:u:f!e wa~k, she
.
/
". k h b d
stood by the bedside o hei;;!\lc
us an '
telling her wishes for the cL~ldren wl!,en he
should bde bg~?\ A. ie!k; £assed;eem:d
Kerrh an t ethltt eldginr s0h"l"o~ne ~~! she but
muc nearer ego e
'
they, coul~ not pass over.
d . Mother must• go
11
first.. _ Strongest, an . to1 a . appearance
holdrng the best pr~mi$e. °edfh fiaen,dsheanstdooadt
0 18
1 A' g Sth
thbe P•d°l
on ~he bord er. ofT
. ht
half past e1even
urs ay mg , u ·
.,
assed the veil' and is beyoijd the et~rm~lou·ds now. On the Saturday followrng,
Bro. J.ohn Enc~ll preached the funeral serm?n·. Sadne~s 1e .m tha.t h~dme now, but
w!th 1t there is the 00_neodlati ..tn of _a pure
fa.1th that the bereave
oqes Wl11 one
day meet her, in that_.b~tteit ~and.
.
· How many are bu1ldrng m the sun_hght,
ble-down hamleµJ -.n\l qo,:-c.("gl11r7pl~ o{ eleetion of thre8 hundred and fifty· mem• of to-day 7 that to mor~ow will have passed,
some relative importanoe,,t,w;o.-0r three cen- hers.
away.
tnries before-hada 1iutht -nl&iebta,tives in·
ore fact_s we annot 6ive; these are snf.
W. J. F.
--r
1
Tb ey pr~ve
• • ·tlte House of Oommou,,l&rgeend·pbpulofls
fici~i.
,to
answer
ur,purpose.
1
cities, such as Manol!Met.; Leed'I, ~fut ffir:.:i that the HJ.use O Gollllbon8! !orrqe~ ~l th
Items ftom Oorrespondent,/3.
lllingham, bad non~ O.id Barri.in has :had but little regard t_o ,any pohtJcal principle
the enviable· di.stliictidd'of'll8ruaihg lta1 nli.~\;' in the first ,place lD the co~me of four or
Ohio.
d
,,-.t'·',i'.. · i.'' ""'! fi
· "'tu •.
d oo"'e' to outrage every
ELIZABETH.To~';, Aug. 13, 1867.
,,wn to hi.stor1 ait the. tr,pe o ,wese ual{i• ve~'ce.. r~es , . ....
··
nd er th e direction of th e church here, l
lets. But this
i,n' t,w9 P,r_, P~P,~~~e .o~r~ia~n and comm?n sense. And
three instances }.ittJ~,. ~~ocks. ~r ,mom,,dsl y.,t, ~h!1-t these a. uees were strongly dete nd • tz::it:s~o::;~ w~th:.=~~fitio~bB~~'.
~ere· towns ha,d '}DJ"r~n,_ .w~.·e. r~present.•.. ed,i we •haltsee an other P~:Per. ·
Daviil G. Mitc~ell very kindly cime aud.
·~ the Briti.!1. 1>'..:~en't,lwJiile the com,
How 8118)' it ,was for a Minister to·han- prQached two very interesting discowses.
merct>,
. !o/f,:,r-• ...:.." Li
l dl
H us 10£ C mmons ~i>. composed• ca:u
J. A. WALTERS.
we
a.Ith, and ~~a.tiou V& ... v~rpo? . 8 a :(? , e .
,
1 .
.
•
'.
•
__
d.n.14JiiPriJ ;1mnirn ·, ' li; be seen at ai gla~ce. ~formmg a comb1.
t un"
. S ill greate ,.
ti• inthit represent&- llatipn with ,11, few of the gr"'t Lords own·
lnalana.
tiv_e ~ystem ap '!:· "f}Jenj
-~bit! to iii- ing bo.roag a, he ·could ahlltP,e, in a grB,l,\t
WARSAW, Aug. 19, 1867.
qu~ lll~ t~e sta~.
J'
measure, it eompositi.Oil. '\fhen it. was
I commenced a meeting at Bourbon, Marno ~telligent.
aqA ;;.. o'ncEl fortne hi! 'C>ttld'easily' buy enough of sha}l Q01¥1~Y, Aui\l8t.itth.
b:;i:en
110: ,
pec1ally in the baroug .
' ge·w~ the membe -wh9 bad ~,u their' seat,e'to have no hou,eehan ,
na
generally i : e ~ b . .._, :._.~eua- enablt him: to c f
Inter- us,.u~at:ti:re:-etende:~ :at ,ta;s
~f
to~ As e.
.
,w-.~,~
i~ _lo\ . an,a n ~oi~etl.~s,
giv~n'-to tb:r. honeee for a few nig~ts, when ~ey
0
fonn_ity. Says 11:r~ ~Y,·,
thft. cha ble tinp.uce _them io vote w,ith saw !)roper to exclude us ~nt~relf We,0 '6al History of li1tt.ilM~;,,
· ,: r '-, ,_l
ent. .Henoe itbe~e no,small tam~ thEJ -,se o_f a hall,
_wLoe ~~"In some of 1,he;oorpo~ ~WU~'& 1D•'
Ullin 8 of a Prime ~ · t o tiu.'Q.e<b 0. m~t Ul the eremng,. .~n rll s
~abitants p~rii>.g .~~Jtlld'!J~t~,~[t~"W'orlD" dole·
a- ~,·es 1n this way'lrthe da.r,)t:e,~t.lll
~ore¢. ti '.t.
ks.
llCOt" and'.. '~lo$ r-"°'an pamsh nlea],. pd
~~
-. ·,
W~, OOJ;lt~P! t, e. ~~ Pf Vf~ {iet, •·
1th ab tioal
freemen were
- ~ ; ~ ; in 110me; ' ·:•~·
'f:bte •·l~ll: ~
,"(8
, againe~ m~ei. oppo~ition ~nd
the f1e~men otll,.{1nc1:'ili~ non!
th l~taify t1 ,. •J,l,,.t ~wit}(~....
gen- ports., 'l\t ~ult _qf !~~me~3, ,.
r:ernmg ~ ,cj{,Offle-P.
ie
y
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'l'be President last Saturd1y sent for John
a colornd orator of Ohio, t.i
inquire regariling the views of the color,•,l
people regarding the Free<lmc•n•~ Bun•t.u.·
Langston told tbl' President ht> thought t.he
interests of the blacks <lernanJ the reteutiun
of Gen. Howard.

l\L Langhton,

Aug. 3, 1867.
Th e cause of Christ is advancing finely
in this part of the State. There is a frrrowin(J' interest aU over' 'the county,
1111m:rsed three at my last meeting at New
Washington. A mE-etiug _of great intereRt
is now in nrogress at Utica. Brother A.
Hubbard aiid Bro. N:,ayoo began the meet•
ing, · which was continued for some time,
when Bro. H. left, and brethren Nayee aud
Hose continued,-on y!'sterday, eighteen
or twenty bad been added.
R. L. HowE,
CHARLESTOWN,

1

0

Ba.rean of of Rebel A.rehhf'S.
The Pr~ident bas order1>d the Hur~au of
Rebel Archi~cs, of which Dr. Frl\uci11 Lti•
b<'r was Chief, to be clo11eff. Thia Tiureau
was organized by 8ecreta.ry Stanton, an<l
contains all the captured re<'ord8 of the <'ivO
and military administrntion of the dt>lirnct
Confederacy. It has hef'fl of grl'at !l!'rl"i<1,e
CEYTEB.VJLLE, Aug. 19; 186'7.
L? the Government it its var~ous invcsti~aTwo weeks ago we began a meeting Lere t10ns.
,
i
in bt'halfof the truth. Bro. W. D. Moore
preached for us overBtwo "1
Lord's, days. Seven
dI
Domestic.
were added during ro. » oore s sLay, an
was induced to continue, preaching a few
evenings, and did so, having 8ix other addiThe returns from the Inu,tnal H,,vl'nue
tioni;i. Bro. W. S, Tingley i,reached a fine to the Department here ~how a falling off
discourse for us last night. The church of$15,00o,ooo jn Revenu~ for two months
here is in good repute, and we ar,i receiv• pa.~t, ali comi,an•d with, ~he returns for
ing additions almost every week. To God corre~ponding periods la~t· year.
be thanksgiving for the "increase."
Mr. John Hopkins, of l;>altimore, a twen,
W. J. IIowE.
ty-milllonaire, a bachelor iantl a Qunker, hM
appareutly determined t·~rival .Mr. P.e a.•
bod,y, in bestowing a larg amount of hie
IDinols.
estate for charitable pu poeeH. He haa
~c.µr>T, ..,.\.ug. IS, 1867.
eu<lowed, already, a hosp· I and a.n edncaSince the middle.of ,July I have been la- tional institute, the be dlt11 of bot.h o{
boring to aid in dispelling the mor:il dark- wl'iicn are to be enjoyed it.bout discriau•
ness that is yet hanging over portions ot nation against color, and ,other large gift.a
Southern Illiuou.. l\1y laboN have been .con- of hts means for 11imilar pnrpoaes are con•
~::t1:cet!t :-a::~a~~=r.-Mi:n:t:~et~ sidered certain to be made.
Mount C~rmel is situated on the Wabai;h,
The National Labor CongreAS at Chir.ago
about twe11ty-five miles from Vincennes, decided to cut loose from: all po lit inal par·
and is the ~ouuty seat of \Vabash county. ties and start a Workint· Man'~ Party .
It was laid out for a city many years a30,
Within the space ofte weeka, St. Anby a kiud fa U, topian~¼~t.li odist preacher, thon.,•s
' "L'alla,
~ in the .Millll! ssippl river, have
whostl idea as to make it one of the great receded no leSA than 11ennty-tive teet. If
cities of th West, and, at the same time, to this recession continues,, it will impciir or
have it enti ely a ..Hethodi8_t city. So, for a de!ltroy this p;reat water f>ower and mvolve
time no o e coulil hold property here, or the material ruin of two: flourishing towns
eng;ge in iu!y business of public trust Cir -St. Anthony and Minntapolia,
fuvor wl10 wa.e not a Methodist. The 6.rat
,
confe~euoe ever held in this Stat.a was held
Jeremia.h, Dat, ex·preaidcnt @fYalc ColhereA,ji.nd the crazy old building_ iii which it lege, i1S dead. I e died a~ the a.dvanoed a.ge
was held i.s still i,tandin~, and 1s 1m object 'of ninety-four.
.
of interest to those t.racwg the progress of
The net earnings o1 the Union Pacifio
l\letboditmiintheWe8 t..
Ra.ilroad, forthequarterenclingJuly8lst,
But. the railroad whioh was to come and are offic;ally
reported -~
n• e~sk,789.04,
e1.. .,
bring the people to make the city, never elusive of '479,283;41 charged to oontraccame and neither did tlie city, and now we tors for the transportation of men and ma.have'only'a country town :Of very strong terial. !<~our hunored and 11ixty milee
l\lethodist prejudices. About five years ago weM: ·of Omaha a~e now completed, and it
Bro. A. O. MiHer began to pie.id for a re- is expected that t.he track to the Rocky
turn to the ancient order of thiugs, at this .Mountains, 517 miles, will be finished io
place, and after eight ~eeks' l~bor, estab- about a month.
lished a small congregation, whmh'Jbas boon
__ :
living, in spite of prejudice a.1;1d opposition,
ever einoe. 'J
C.luabu Fo1'elrtalled.
Brethren Fraµklin, Trt!AL and Wilmot
The Washington Unioh reports the dje.
bav~ pceacbed for them fince their begin• co\lelly., below the Gre~ tj~alls of the Potoning, be~iqes many others, whose names I mac, ,w.ithin fltteen mu.ep
of Wa11hingtoa.,
1
now forget. During the past year they by Ji',rot:, T, O. Raffl.nl!Oo~ of Copenhagea,
have been entving the labors of Bro. of a Runic inr.oriptiH, which reeqrd1 t.he
Wells,
from
B e&u
oouoty.
,
,
of an
loeland
wotnan
na1necl
SU&,
I oame
here
·th Bro.
George
Flower,
of de11th
who died
in the
year 1061
of ·the
Christi.aa·

---

Albion, this State, aud we '1egan our meet·
ing the third Lord's day i~ July. We_ con·
tinued for three weeks, ,tti a better mterest than he.sever. been nbwq here,btifore1
and closed the! Qi.eetin
ith _1aix!,een added.
to the· congre~tion.
e, sjnce have held
a week'• weet1ng at Ca.r i, in White COUil·
ty, and up to th_e prese t, ten h~ve ~de
~he good conf~
. meetrng is yet
m progress,w1tb u,nat.. Utterest. I expect to remain with he Mount Carmel
brethren for soine wee s yet and hope to
leave them beyond the fear of sectarian op•
p'osition.
,
. . •
Brethren, in visitlll th111 part. of the
ita~
~:e~bt
!1-r an . •
.
yoWith gftlat hope, y~urs, &<l.,
.J_ D., N. UTTEa.

cai tte

;l~nt\J!:'~/s~!

•

,

Oa§Ju;ue 28, ,s4J'l'., ,1
Brother Alpheu
and the ,writerj
receotlJ',heldiiprotr
d:meetingat~nmd
Ohaio •Ill. · renlting in ~ additions.
Bro.
ia nbw,I holding ,a meeting ill
this oity. Oae has unit.ad and tin are to
be itamei!Bed-tbis P. IL 1 1 " 1,,
1:-:·, S. W. l~nau.
J
':,h_~!..'W . .'.
,Ji'.fRn
'.,
• f'e,r.~IP-'ffl
• bVU1g 1D
~y,. neir-~k>, -wbo.are. Vilff &Q•,
J

Frau~.

A, '· , .. , :, · '

~
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•CLOVERDALE, Aug. 19, 1867.
New Ton.
Last week, Bro. John 0. Hopldns and I
T. H. MooRF::; OtL'ret\~ 'Au~. :li\ repon.s
closed a meeting near Jamestown·, Boone'
county; .with se1Jt:nty-/our additions. Sixty three rec~nt, ~d,tlifii\11;1stolhe .~hurch.
of these were immersed. llany old persoos
l\elllfllau.'·
were among the number. May the Lord
l\ 'H. Di,~~. Frauklin1Zton, Waio.hing•
preserve and keep them. -.. .
'
· J. II. B.a:usxn:au."f.
ton :pariiih, .lJ'li\tes urgootly for spiritiml
help mr that !iGa~er. · He 11aY" 1.ba.t in lt11ori•
l1ANv1LLE1 Aug. 21, 1867.
da dietrit:t; eiili'bneing four or five porillht'!I,
Bno. E11.11.BTT: I ~ish to r<t~w my $1lh- there is not· one of our prt>ach<'ni, and tl,t'
s~ription.for,the &mu.lard. I wish, aliso, to peorle are 'ani.ious to hear. TliiB i, doubt·
l"E'qnest you to publish the accompanying
l • true ~f many SoQtli,ern d!.St rict,;, arni
.
cnm.munioation.
One of the brethren, whose views I desir- we ought. to raiN l&rge • llrns t-0 en11l,lt• the
ed, ha.s passed, siooe the articie w:as written, :\lisaiorl&ry
to OOOUf>Y these inviti11~
i11to the land of Bpint.s.. I e&n11ot recollect fle}J9;
I
tke ·tiro.e when the name of D. S. B1.1r~et w1i1>
l)ot familiar ·to me. And. 11i11t:e, .'in l&t.Jr
vears, I became more familiar with his s.bilPolitical.
1ties and charaoter, and formed his pert.OD·
1
al acquaintance, I have always. regarded
TM reoo~ t aott< uf the Preiq<1co• have
him as one of the -great men of the present c_a'u,.eJ. ,grea~, ~xcitemen~. The prt•sunt f'•>·
a~e, and asi a model ior Cbrie.tian ·miuiaters. hti.;p.} Jta,tus. J,B as follo,n: Thomas ret&ius
llut his noble form now sleeps. m the grave, 1,j,.. oh1 command, Hancock gou 8 to Nt1w
his eloquent voice is hllllhed in deAth, and orle.aua t1;> 11qperC€de Sheridan, while Shenhis labors of love in this probationary state [ " takell ij.a~ock's old dei,artru(•nt, that
are forever ended.
·
f t~e Misssuia.
further ~h,angos in \he
I am preaohin~ at pr~entfortwo church• abllle:t. l'h.e polmcal que~l1011 of mo11t ines-one at thie place and the other at Shelrest a,t the prt'sent time is this: How far
bv. I have already informed yonr rtiadertl are the Pres.iden~.and Geperal ~nrnt 10 &<l•
ot'the prosperity _of the ~hurch here. ~t cord? The dC!IJJatches are sv cuut mJict..,.
~he tw~ last meetings at Shelby we had six ry that it is qqt easy to form an opimon.
1mmers1ons.
/
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iOU'~'haT41W"Nh
gemt~

I
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••Jt:

era. 1''ragments of teeth, broD$C trinket4,
ooi1t11, and other e11rio111 thiQg, have beea
ex.h11med from the grave.
Tbe diaoovciry
a,rpe&rll to prove coneluaiTely tho.t. the
N-orthmen were l~jC in adv•11ce <lf Oohuabus in theirexplonti0in@ upon the cont.in~\
A scientific report. ID Nfen,nce to thi, dta
oovery will be looked for with. tfll!&t. inter
eat.
'
,.. CuaxosmJts OF ~LlPBY.-:-Pbot>graphei;s
1t~kl!b •t~ •un llt~Be!f°
:w~en_. in 8rlplll'
~h-pir:h:ro
the monfii of & 82-i~b
mortar: f thf, have c~u~t the wa'fe IIIJlit
broke OU theshore, the'liau 'llepicting
t~ dtE' ;faire Ilg ·:om
, : ; 1 ~ ~_;
!!1°t!:i im4:'~::,, :: tfie hdd
n!f exec~ by tbe.'guj:llcmne, catchbigUie
h~ad, tn mid;ait.~ itleJ~
ffle ba,tetl,e.
lQ:W. P&ototr&Pbio 1-,olfon'1b and rihlii/g-cafa~~-~1a
tbo~d,' ;,~le
pijUJjr&phlc 41il~
and •aistooat tons ·
th'iC1011COPlo 'lriitnilt ~ in,' O(i\' bti11g )f_aily pri,4u~ ·~
1
coantteleii numb&i'i ~~ttoli
,Prwlllia; ~rtrai!9_cj"ij\o' · rJ>ffl!OD,~
baldi, for I D I W I ~ ordered by the
b11ndred t~
·•' 8,
el Ou the-~
tllbrily•efi&.c,a.Mfi ·Bnglislt writerJ,ul c'lu

~r-e 1ti,ur:e t:!~t:
J froln
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afford to purchas!l' them; consequently, the
greater part of the petple of every oou!3tl'V
remained in the deepe t ignorance. Th1s,hat
length, began to pass way; ~d am_ong t e
·earTiest atteiqpts to impart religious mstrnc. tion· was the Biblia Puuperum, or '.fhe P?or
Man'~ Bible," suppose\l to have b~en pnnt•
ed iabout the Yllli.r 1420. It eons!s~ oftorty pictures el)graved on wood (pnnti~g by
type wa11 not then invented); e"?~. picture
is 'divided into three parts, conmmwg au b~ct.s taken from the Bible, very r~dely
drawn and imperfectly exeented, with a
text or a few words. explaining the subject
of the picture. Those who were una.ble to
possess larger works might thus obtain, at
a small expense, a degree of ~nowledge _of
some of the events recorded 10 the Sor1ptores. A few copies are st.ill to be to~nd,
and eome idea of the work may be acqutTed
from a description of the fortiet.h1 or last
picture:. In the middle divisioll 1s represented t'He Redeemer, bestowing the crown
of life on one of those who had departed in
his fear and love. On the left; is the danghter of· Zion/crowned by the spouse, as described in the Song of Solomon; and in the
right is represented the angel speaking to
St. John. At the upper p,ut of the picture
are the 'busts of David and Isaiah, and two
texts or'Scripture: one is Sol. Song, v., 7. B;
the other, Rev. xxi., .the latter part of the
9th verse. There are also some other short
inscriptions. A fuller account of this work
may be seen in the Re'v. T. H. Horne's publication on the Holy Scriptures. The copies of this ·'Poor Man's Bible" which remain are generally incomplete, and have
been much used.
- ., Curious Names.

- Our past histo"li,i4,mar1Jed by twr cycles,
·and the preseqt µJnes ~if \he ~penJDg · of a
'tli1rd· c>be ieiu,lhih~titctent.dcl1 by a cliiferent
ed-ucatiO.:al·center/' :Mentll.1 onJ:t\frebegan'
in and,:was·lollJJ ,,ed.finecL ·.to the" eastern
~u,ispbeni, /:
'W~ ,<Ulel · ~i.lJool of
, t,be iw~J.e!I; llQ4, ~e~t~lly; •~
. ~ !!Ch®j
~£he. g'ov~me11t patl'}Jl,rcha.l, l's_ e st ~n
itl. onl:! penron., ·imd rrn.
and
law what he'willed' 111it!in to bQ.
sens
tative,ofthe ·Deity, he. waa all ~~d ~nd
11,ll '!>wiJwonW,"~1.i\l' ~9,IJ. · ,Th• IJ.llltUi!~On
caste was established. The f 0 pnl~\1.0 ~
was divided into fonr cl~~P.nests,. nnlitary officers, m~~~.~. and tille~ _,,f th e
soil, or sud1'88,. w~ wm 1J<)t x,e~i1ited to
read the Pacred boo~~. 9fsubd1-v:is1o~, not
leas than thirty.. were and are etlU,../fl_egraded below' the'\todm The paria~s have
;DO c!Ulfie; i'ndustnous a'8 they:are,:.they a~e
deel!lt!d. ou~ii\s_· _of humanity ~~ tbeu
very touch pollution.
...
The· second· cycle ·ope_ned ,ri~ a n~w
sohooHn Etirdpi! ·and ii,
J>~s~udi~
dift'ererlt and' mai:lvtlnc!t' ·of Asi4ic ~-•deas.:
Under the ifflltietice of _dissimil~ climates
and soci.afor.. n·i~a.·'tions_•. tho.u.ght' ':q,a.nd. ~d.·
in trEw dinfotiom1and
brought otth new
:fro.its. A keener 1epirlt ~ ·in iry waa
a.wakened, important dieco~eriee in sei!nce'
· were made, 4'd,ustrial ,arts •114 nyentions
~ere m~tiplied and imJ!ro,r~d, ~d morg~le forces ada_eted to dimml8h.- hnmaµ tml.
Commerce is 'becouiil!S. widefy · ~x~en_ded,
•nd.tbe-!'lements!>fJ!?htica! •~ _cIVd hb~rty e.uhJeota of' poht1cal d1Soµs. s1on. Still,
th~ system, . is allied tQ th~· first one in
some of it.Ii grol!Ber
Monarchs
claim to mle by "divine ·gnt,'' are adA Correspondent in one of our exchanges
dressed whhidivhm titk!I!. a ·. their•dignity who is ccmno1,SBBU'I' in such· matters, tranboh1~ered ap,; a!! in the
~y rhat now scribes from the pension rolls in the city of
appear, in the ey19 of reaso. ,_phlld1sh forms, W a:ebington, the· follow!ng curious names:
ceremonies, costumes, and ijanbles. Male Pious~ Blessing, John Blueetone, George
or female, wise or (oolish, virtuous or vie~ Bakeoven, Victor Beimpot, Henry Dead•
Jons, monarchs_.~i:e ''heads c;>f the cbnr~~," man, Matilda Ditto, Thomas Finefrock,
proclaim n&t1ona.l creeds, and appomt Preserved Fish, Eli Ice, Joanna Monewhack,
national priesthoods. Oriental shackles are Joseph Oldscamp, Sarah Pitchfork, Kate
i_oosel!ed; n~\ 1dif!ca~ded. . Caste _is ani:elior• Quick, Sallie Redhead, Charlotte Scripture,
ated, bat tlfo prmmpfo held, with ~mdoo Jonas Sfokman, Dennis Shortsleevea, Mary
tenacity, in \hered~t,ar1.. J,!_obles, leg1slat~rs Tnrnipseed,Jonas Wellrilan,James Greenby birth, and otner_rnvtleged classes, while apple, Andrew Goodpasture.
laws ofprimogepi~re keep. up the evil.
Wpilst on this snbJect we might as well
With slight -excepti611s the mdustrial class- mention on the authority of one of our ex$1--the-crea.tors of European wealth,-~1.ve changes, that in the town ofColon, Branch
n_o voice in ~.Its expe~uliture, _1an_ d no rights county, Mich. there resides a family whose
but what the ruling orders a.ccori:l to them•. surname is Th~irston. They have twelve
'l'he
part are little.better oft'than chpdren, whose given names are as follows:
the pariahs of India; not so :well off, since Ulysses lthicns, Leodis Ieihigenna, Chrysthousands a,d tens of thousands are yearly themas Andronica, Epam1leondas Epaphrodrivefi to seek the means to live in foreign batus; Ach~I ie Lycurgus, Miltiades, Ariatelands. ·
I
dee, Cassiue Brutus, Solan Kossuth, Ag,a•
No inJtitution has entailed encb deep and memnon Hiland, Dulcera.de Patrocles, Antilasting :wron$ as this of caste. Of the'bright acus, and Wendell Phillips.-Journ.al aiid
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- • every age, who-can speak or tell the loss to
I
A Week.
the wor[d? Founded on diaboli11m, and fitly
The division of time into weeks of seven
lipbeld/'~ywithholding knowle_dgefrotn the day11 was quite general among the ancient
people,· ·1th-., been· ·the standing· curse of nations, and was one of the earliest divithe East. is with'other thauwaturgical 'aions known. The people of India, the As.frauds;• ii_ra.nce '!as. m,ade ~o b~Hj!ve, ~yrians, the Egyptians; the Hebrews, the
. : . . ..
feigned to believe', 1t was Phmnicians, the ·Arabs and many other naof divine or · ; and just as _it was eetab- tione, had this seven-day division. The
lished .by &nil ent impostors, it is maintained Chinese, as well as all the Mongolian rp.ces,
by th~ SBC l!Or&, Jll even Christian lands! bad a five-day division. The ancient Mex.It ia• ,'1le .c~ief obstacle to progre88 in icans also had the five-day division. The
Europe, where its defenders are struggling Greeb divided their month into decades or
to k•p things, as they, are-to perpetuate periods of ten days. The M:gyptians divithe past.· It• illy however, certam that the ded the month into decades, after they comact ofc the French people, whioh,proclaimed meneed to reckon time by the snµ ins.ead
tk di,tinetu,n ofctut£ a ari.m,e,,againat man:, of the moon.i The Romane had a very pekind, 'f}Mlk.at wowruled at once Auman digni- culiar arrangement. Three dayl'I of the
t, and_i'118Uite4' cqmmon-se~ "(ill er!! long month had particular names. The first
be u,nvers'ally indt>rsed. ·Arago proudly was called the calends. The 7th of March,
quoted it over the grav_e ofSalverte, a mem- May, July and October, were ·called the
her of the Institute 'and of:the Chamber of nones, and the fifteenth the ides. In the
Depu~iea~ who; like his illuetriona eulogitit, other months the nones was the fifth day,
".dis.·d :ine(ho ,&C!Cept Asingle one of those and· the ides the thirteenth. To distinguish
gewg ws v.,bioh, under ,the name ofdecora• any other day of the month, the Romans
tjons, rosses, and ribboot11 are so strennoUB• counted backwards from one of these three
ly eoll ht aftet.'',
- · .
•· :
days, calling the day from which they
In,·t early:part of the prel!ent century "Ounted the first. Thus, the 25th of June,
indications had .aooumnJated that a n~w after t.he Roman method, would be the 7th
period[', was setting in;, and that fresh day b'efore the cal.ends of July; the fourth
starting-points were a leading feature oftbe of July would be the fourth day before the
law. Thus, Euro:e~~ . advancement was none, of July; and tlie tenth of June would
not held back t.i,11 its prmcipl011 were real- be the fourth day befor¢ the ides of June.
iz~ i~ Asia; hbt are liiglier lessons than
The division of the months into weekA is
Etropi'H11 prepared to )earn to beenppressed .general throughout modern Europe. The
till slie ripens up: to-them. Hence a-third French, 'however, after the revolution of
eyele;rand &"scboolon.·t~is _aide. of the
1789, introduced a new calendar, Among
et; deaiilied to trafi!leend 111 its ,tea.ofongs oth~r cban~es, they substituted decades in' tbe•a~ond as taras· itexoela, the first.. We stea'd ofweekl!. Hut the new calendar was
! ha~'1U!''thatpEurop~ h$8 aequired to begin abolished in a few years, and old divisions
'1,'ifi.•"tli_,·.· ~'nd Yve'east'uff\f'etteN she-retains, an'd old means restored. The French have
a wol'd for week, but it is quite customary
1W"e''1lfye litt@ady,left her behimt ·in impor~t'stem,; all().·
dpidlr leari~ ,her! in with them. to say eight days when they
~!!'reJ.~ of
-~reby,: anstocracy, mean a week. For example, a Frenchman
lit,ll~J._an.d
pb.liti<ia{bi~rchi.ea·•re,.e.···x-clu.ded wili as frequently say every eight days as
P,.
· 'ht~da'menut ~ilacl~te; thoal{ht ie left: every week. •rwo weeks we ce.ll · a fo1•t11i(J :'\\011T 'w'hm-e0 'it· listetji,,wtth,evetty night, or f<1111rleen nig"'8. A Frenchman,
'tnt$1· atttl n~ble' 11titnuh111• to'it11 · &nitful- iDBtead of saying every fortnight, eays every
~ · ~1iti'si'efla, ~edi for: in~l8'C• · fifteen, days.
t al
on all 1111bjects; l'O that neitbw
_ _ _ _._,..,....,_~
· n,tal ~ ~ 0 0 1 1 European ··
The·Earl7 Dead.
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,nt,,:_ 1ne efieplierds hear m their arms, to higher
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· c,:,,
th .·. ·ai,~ greener paet.ures, _that t~e fioq_ s may
'ft~.t·..~f>_, fpllpw•...· T.h
. ey may be removed th~t-_doting.

~JH..r., ,. · ,

.. • ,~~ .• , .

th,~, JJ~t, lie~t,i4 may be lur~ away hea,venwaJfd. It'
an w e
• · ·11a1a
•' o't· a fi sh.erme.n
· · w
"h o was
· ·, ·aoou·stoJQed
· ,r1, ·
'
~"'I,,~:_t
;,: f1 e, <one'" 1s
·, ,,!ffl,. !i.,,·,fui li1 togo out in a boat :witµ his,f'.1mil1t-aµd;
,
,rl , !8. ~ spe~d #1~ day at ii distance from the s11oi:e,
U
·~~~ lit and as' ihere were fr~'!.ent fogs, one of the
V ,, •:~ 8 ,number wa11 usually left at home to ring a
~t, 'bell:'iis !a,eigtua:1/ OiH>iie ocliasion a little
.?jf:, ~remained on &bore.,: Dnring' tihtt' 48,r a
:; th,iak,~.aettled dbwn:upon 1the,w1&t.ti and,
7

:'fo'I' thei~era •~ted_tq·ma.ch.theilliia. but,
n .: the!m1•t g:rew,deeper aacLd•rker-•.all at\er,

4.Pl/r-,.

rowing vainly ill Ml•diree.1>ion11t<-iesPl'Virui;d,
ne~rly su~pen~ed that .efiol1isJ.,.,iiJ\leti.Ue1i:
i.,,,c:·i' 1 a Jiu.le -roroa .cMn& 1through the _darknets: '
JU. ~Ji.!•Ji
. . ,.,1,'.,>J ·"fath~tJ't.ee,r,~t.s~gh.t f~r 11!8! .f!l.t~!r1. iyi_d
.
iii ,,<nI,r,wJ ,ft>n'll g~6tne f . 'Tlie>fdW~ Mefltt ilis
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wen,90,....-~1,biah.tpneep, ~tr, haven. Not long after, thl! httle lad,;w~
hardly any person, except the rich, could taken away by .death. The father w~s fill-
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Christian Advocat.e.

I

Every Jfan Hill owra Philanthropist,
Howard was not a great man, though he
was a great ppilanthr_opist. He posse8!'8d
no toweri~g genius, anq as to acqmrements, alth~ugh his information was resp'ectable in amount, be could not write and
spell bis own tongue correctly. Perhap" it
was specially of the Lord to use such an instrument .iu so great a work, that none
might be able to say, I also would be a
philanthropist if I were a greater man. But
Howard was true though he was not great.
If his private life had not sustained his public efforts, his public efforts wanting a foundation, would have fallen fla.t on the ground.
If the unhealthful ~ttages on his own pr<>p·
erty at Cardington bad been left wet a~ove
and wet below, while he secured the rents
out of the squalid inhabitants, he would not
hnve been able to pour the be.Im of humanity on the barbarism of British and continental prisons. It was love that led him
forth, and truth that made him strong.
Thir is the way to win a battle .. There he
the [black, dense, imposing masses of the foe
-tije sins and sufferings of humanity. They
are legion. Plunge int~ the nearest flank
of the cloud-like host, and lay about heartily-every man his own philanthropist ; it
1a probable your stroke will smite dowµ
some enemies, and set some wretched captives free, but at the lowest and the worst,
the effort will be healthful exercise for your
own spiritual life. Have always in heart
and hand a private, personal philanthropy.
Within y_oljr reach there is some J>erson or
some family, drawn by vice or poverty, or
both, down towards the gulf, like a boat
above the rapids of Niagara; rush in; lay
hold. Wrap the line of human love around
those that are ready to perish. Hang upon
them, and haunt them, and refuse to let
them go. Speak to men for God, and to
God for men; and when y:iu are tempted to
despond; remember the wo1ds, "Love one
another, as I have loved you.''-Sunday

Magazine.
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LIGHTNING-Roos,-A copper rod is preferable to one of iron. A rod presenting a
large amount of conducting surtlu;e, and
made firm by corrugations, is now manufactured by a party in this city, which fully
meets our approval. We presume coppersmiths in any :part of the country can make
them. Glass 111sulators .are of no speoial
consequence. Any secure way of fasteniug
the rod to the building iij all that is neceRsary. A building need not be covered all
over "lith rods, with numerous points projecting upward. This is a perfectly useless
expense. Two good copper rods rising
above the chimneys of an ordinary dwelling, are a perfect protection,· if the ground·
terminations are properly attend:ed to.
This point is very important, and tire owners of bui!dings should personally attend to
having the rods pass into the earth eight or
ten. feet, or until a place of permanent
moisture is reached. Boston Journal of

A St.ar Hidden by a thread.

~a 1t_h1oh ar~ esiMent111J, to a thorouKh pr1•1•ttru1 inn f11r f P.11fh- ,
1ng 10 the Common School&.
Youu~ nwn, 1101 dt'1<ll"olia
of taking a RegUlar Course, at<" 1wriu111 ••d 111 11,k" •;
Hcie~titic Course, upon tbe COD1Jdt•l1uu 11I "lnd, 1 1h~-

rece1ve the nt~gree, \Jiacholor of ~1-11•n('1• Th,·n• 1.. '11
Vot~rse 11.daptt>d to }'0UDfr ladieft, tht cmn/1\r1h11 of wti;<'b
ent1tle11 the , stu.detit to the He15.n•c, ~ 1i-1 h't-" uf Aru
Great ~tt~nt1011 IR daily given lo ,;acn,,J lli,iun, 1l11, 11,
ble bemg the mo•I prominent text-lwuk m illi t 'oll•g<
Abundant f'lciJities are forni!lhed for rni-trurll\111 rn In:
strt1mental Music on 1be Piano und Mt•lod1•011, 1111d for
the study of Book-Keeping, Frencl,, (;,,rnrnn .,.,l It,

. David Rittenhouse, of Pennsylvania, was
He was skillful in
measuring the sizes of planets and deter·
mining the po~ition of the stars;. But he
found th_at, such was the distance of the
brew. Indigent young meu preparin11: to pre•ch, •ud dit
stars, a silk thread stretched acrQss the glass
able<! soldiers, are admitted free of tuitiou.
of hie telescope would entirely c~ver a star;·
Tho Faculty will con•i.t of
H. W. Evunr, A. Ill., Proaid•nt.
and moreover, that a silk fiber, however
A. 8. FISRBK, A. M.
small, placed upon the same glass, woulil
H, 0. NBWCOtlB, A. M.
cover so much of'the heavens thit the star,
Mias. E. J. I>1cK11<so1<, Principal of tho L&die•' Jl,pan·
ment.
if a small one and near the pole,; would rem:V
\';:~~:i•:d~eacher of Muoio, and aa mauy tuim, 11
main obscured behind that silk fiber several
seconds. Thus a silk fiber appe~red to be
The sesaion consists of thr8" term• of thirte,,n w...u
each, beginning 118 follows,
'
larger in dia1Deter thaq a star. l
Ta• FJBar T•1t11, Monday 8ept. 28, 1,R,.
You know that every star is ~ heavenly
Ta• 8•001<1> Tsat1, Thur•d1<1·, Ja11, ~, 1,0~.
world of light, a sun shining upon other
Tu • 1'HIHIJ TBHtl, Wedue.day, Apnl I, J•li.•.
&:IPINRU.
worlds, as our sun shines upon t~s world.
~&roiog,
per week, ...... , ........ , , ..... fR,1 O lo 4.r,,
Our sun· is 886,000 miles JD diatjieter, and
11
yet, seen.from a distant star, our sun could
J nu~:~~:tif:ro~rPl~~~)·, •p~~· ie·r~:: ~::: ~: ~; ~ ~:'1 1 ~ • _w
Contingent }'oe, per term, ... , . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1,~
be covereJ, obscured, hidden behind a
For further information, addn,oa
thread, w_hen that threa,l was neaja- the eye, OhemUJtry.
·
ll, W, •:n:nEST,
although m a telescope.
i
EVRl.&A, )LI.JNCJIA
IMI'l'ATING MA&BLE.-Variegated marble Eu"!_lrn, Ill., Aug. 10, lJan,f\8. -·-·
Just so we have seen some who never
may
bo
imitated
in
all
the
rich-colored
codd bf'hold the heavenly ·world, They
always complained of dimness t'f vision, vein11 tor wh:ch some species of it are disAshland, tbe home of BeDry Clay, and Tran,_1l,11111,
dullness of comprehension, w en they tinguished. For this purpose, a solid block
wit'i '60 acres of beautiful Ground", ou<l a l11r~, uuml,.,
looked in the heavenly direct n. You of marble to be treated is first warmed' in of Buildioga, the site• of the variouo Cotlego•.
might strive-to comfort them in \affliction, an appropriate oven to open its pores, after
or poverty, or distress; but no, t~ey could which the colors are applied. These con- lllndowmenl& Real E•lalA •o~o,eoo
not see J'esus as the Sun of Rig hf ousness. sist of an alcoholic solution of alkanet root, l'rOW' 111' OP&R..1.TlON WITH MOA~'PB.A.11 TWKJrTT JP.8YiUC'tOU.
You might direct cheir eyes to th Star of to produce a rich lavender, a madder lake I. COLL.EGE OF ;ABT~.
Bethlehem through the telescope of faith to make a crimson, indigo to produce a blue,
&OB&&T 0UB.1N, t• •., PBUll>• lfT.
and holy~confidence; but alas! thert is a se- verdigris green, and gaml>0ge yellow. ~. AGBICULTU.AL A~D ME•
They
are
put
on
according
to
the
fancy
ana
cret thread, a filament, a silken fib$', which,
CJHA.Ul:.AL CO.. LEGE OF KE11\•
holding them in subserviencv to th1e world, taete of the artist, so as to form the desired
TIJC.K.V.
)
in some way obscures the light, a~d Jesus, patterns, after which the marble is again
.TNO. AUG, WJLLI.'-1111, 4. M., PRl£810EN"T.
the Star of Hope, is eclipsed, ~nd their raised in temp.erature to make it absorb
.
3. COLLEGE OF THE HIHLE.
hope darkened. There are times! when a the colors, then cooled.
ROBT. IIJLL?(U.11, J.. •·, PR&IUOltJ'fT.
very small self~ratification, a very little
MusuNs RENDERED FIRE•PROOF.-A con•
l,ove of pleasure, a very small thread, may cent.rated neutral solution of tungstate of 4. COLLEOE OF LA. W.
·• 0. l011.N801f, L. L. D., PR&alD• lH,
~ide the light. To some sinners Jesus, as soda, diluted with water to 28 deg.rees, and
Saviour; appears very far off; but, fa.r off as then mixed with three per cent. of phoe- G, COII.M.li}KOUL DAlP.tllT,,n:~T.
be may appear, he eerta.lnly cani. be aud phate of soda, will effectually protect mue
N•••r ol 8t • lll. .'9 Geo. Enll"
shall he seen where the heart lets;uothi»g, lins against fire. It can be used in the lee1 tilo per ..l.nn111im1,
1wtl.ing intervene,
J
laundry, and will not prove injurioua to the
Good Boarding from '3.50 to ,$.00 pt'r Wttl•
------•-•----'
texture.
@Indent, qaa 8 - r • tllemaelVl'I for
~cientinc.
SonA-WATEii.-Priestly was the first who •~ per Week.
lloom• aad Taltlon free t.o istude11t.1 ol
r
impregnated water with carbonic acid gas.
Manganese.
,
This was about the y.,ar 1767, or one bun- CoHese or the Blble.
Manganese is a ~eta) of a 1itish-gray dred years ago. He found that fixed air For Cataioaue or other lnf'ormation,
Addre•t,
oolor, very hard and difficult
fuse, and could be lil!era.ted frolli chalk or marble by
J.B.
BOWMAN,
R};OEST,
resembling some of the varlet s of cast- the aotion of oil of vitriol, ~nd he contrived
Lesla.-too, Eiron. It never 1Jcciirs as a natu I produc- apparatus for impreg~~ing water with its augntt
tion in a metallic state, and th substance own weight of gas, ;i,nd thus manufactured
usually so called is a·n impure o yd of man- the fil'l!t soda-water ever used. He venturganese, which ie very genera~· diffused in ed to recommend the nee of a gas, 88 a bev•
lliDIAlUPOLIB, ~l'ior I.he UDiunoity
nat1ue~ tlae greater portion of he iron ores erage; 1rhich produ~d thli most deadly ef• witi':e~'!' #:n~~:
1867, and coutto.,
ct'iotiit.ai~lD,IJ ih _bu~ usually in a,_ imited_ 4U1¥1• fectl whtln breathed. into the lungs. A pa foan"o ,reeb. •
-~, Catalogue or Mid,..,•• 11••
,y.
'
wbioh ill delet,erious to inhale iii healthful
For c•rticult.ra, ~.. ..L B. HINTON, l~•u
Me~~!lic :'manganese iii ont1 of the most au.d.grate.ful when received int,o thtl stomN. W..: ~.-:oxy~lz~Me ol tije J>roper bas~b metals, ~nd acb. This is a curious physiological fact.
.AntiN ....A 8oh0of.
wlien,Jr~ tro.rn 1to11, it ~xydizelJ slowly
A F1-BNOH!lill hll!iinven~d a De~styp~
....g-m-, who 11... bd. uli.ra1 ecieotillc
eve~ lil _c01d water, but tery ~piclly in• . .
J,_· • • ,
• :-t
.. • . , .
. ,. .•
~ oapable or leacblug 4,8 eommoD Eugllph, the ,g
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The w,1 rd •'rept:'titancc'' signifio
It ••chan~ of min<l ;" and tb1
Or<jI~ly fl.pirlt prod11t•es in ronned
Go11 p.-l ,wt tl1t lmr. "Hercn;;
. e,e tbe G<>epel,'' (Mark 11 : 111)
ht>
"~t n,rnt.anl'~ )ly the,, law,
111ean,
J>ilieve t o g,oM,pe I ,•" but •• let t
'
about the kin~om which I a
~•"''i~ad yo11 to.change your vie•'
111
the g,lllpel. •·. Hep~ntai:ce b
cte fo~ faith bu~, simply lrnJ.>h_ee t
be t b<' a turning from 111·h1\t 1s fR
111 u11 to the receptJon of what i1 tr
Jer Id turn my fiwe to the north,
111•ou ·, fN'ID till' south; V('I I sh
1
turn
.
think •of calling
t I1u one ot' t he11e pr I
, to the other. If I w~nt to ~t
~fie darknes11, I mu~t kt 111 t_be hg.
should not tmy tliat the ge_umii; q~u
,larltn~" is a prt>par~uon 1,ir rece1
liizht. These m11~1, 111 thl' nature~'
(I to~tber.
ltep~•nt_ance, then_, u
senMe, • pn.. l!mtnnry q11111t1k
f ith lt'ai.t ot all, 111 the seuHc of B"
· ~ '"It mnst lw rt•okonNl a 11ettlf
1!111h
~ayt' Cahin, "t. at rt•pt•ntsuce not
ediawly tollow11 upon faith, b1,it
m
who
th
out o f 1't • • • • '!'her
•
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repentanct' gm·~ befon.• liuth, rnst.e~,
ing trorn or !Mn~ produced by 1:
froll\"·e. tree, have llt'Vt•r undel'llt0<,
turc.'' Anti l)r. Culqhbou11 nrnuu'
in~ faith i,a t/1.e n~•n of tru~ l'tl~l{'ntit~lR l't'peiit.anoe 1s not tlrn mean_ bi,
of faith.''
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The ~rror of, consl'le1lce may
fi1ith I tlo not doubt. But 1uch
wry' ullliku Bihlu repenurnoe, an
Jency ie to draw moo away trom.
to the crosM. That sinnera may
en'ed by the thunde111 of law, I k,.
these ale.rmH arc, not godly sorro ~
are not un=nmwn 11111O11g unheliev
~uch 11.11 Ahab n11d J uda11. Tht>;'
hl'al'd ~•it.h awtul ,liHtinetaeas iu I
they are not repentnn'.'l', ::-orro·
comeH from_ "~l1pr1•l11'11111011_ of thu
God in Chm,t., f10111 the sight of t
aa<l of th11 love whi<'h the <'rn~f
Thu broken and th<' coutnte heart i
11 nlt of our beli1•,,ing the @l&d ! i
(l.,-d'8 fr<.-e love. I 11 110 far ae rt·
muns 11orrow for @in, or a changt'
res1 •,-cting sin, it iH proi:uced _,,uly
in!( to tho erosll. I II HO far &K 1t HI ·,
of 111ind in rolere11c,1 to lh1,I or Cla
th11 same with believing thtt goel'e
F<'w thing@ are more dang,•roi,
anxious 110111 tlf&n the ondfavor~ ~o
victionti, anti terrort<, and hum1l11L
f)relirui111nil•H to bdi,•vi11g the
Th11y who woulri tell a ~iuner that_.
aonl of his not finding peace ifl, t
n.>t anxious enough, nor conrincud
nor h11mliled enoup:h, are enemit1
orou of Christ. They wJ10 would i
a courH• of prayn, 111111 bumili
aelf-ex1tmi ruttion, and dt'llaling with
in ord(•r to beJie\·ing in Chri"t, a
Ing what i11 ti,., vury e88tlnce of Pof
the ]""" l'"i•ono1111 and r-rilo1111 hep
finetl from lfomiRh groi,snet<e, nnd.
t.ered 1111dcr the name of goepel.
Ohri~t a~k11 no prepa.ration · of ti.
whatt«>\'\'t•r, lega.l or e\'a.hgelloal,
or inw1ml, in the ooming 1inn11r. i
that will not come 0.11 he ia,
received a.tall. It ill not "uerci
nor "penitent believen1,'' nor ''wet,
1eeker11,'' nor earneat "u1e111 of the
nor any ot the bt!tter ,clan of Ad"
and d11.ughter11, b1·f;, einntirt, that Cl.
comes: "Ho came not to call ,~h
ous, bnt ain11.l'1'8, to repentance. Ronar
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I
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hardne88 and bnttleneM. It 1s largely u11ed M
ty La.
in refining bar-iron, by introducing its oxyd
oun ernon
die• ' Seminar,
into the puddling furnace, and in the proMOUNT ''ERNOs, O111n.
,
duction of steel by a mixture of its oxyd llHl!I Carollnf(W. Wolrott & 11111.'1 t'arollnt,
111
with blistered stool in the cmcible. In the
Aasoeta,- l'mrM~.....
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· use ID •ill
The
twenly-fourt.h
Ses•ion of th~~ In,,,,,,.,
pro d uc t'10n of Bessemer ste;el I't IS
commence
on theAnnual
firat w..in.•da,·
0
the form of an alloy. Durmg the pr 0088
The co- of ln•truotion eom 1;,..~ · '\"'.'" 1·••
of conversion a given quantity of m !ten b~~chea u•ually taught io !'lch"',1• of
1,: .'i',,.,''.'10 ,.
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m~ngan.es1an p1g-1ro~, w 10 1s. o en _c. e and 11SllllL• ·11rou. '11 ewbr'.ace-, 11ia.,.,::, :~ :.,,~,,
qnegel,eiscn, or look1ng-glass iron, 1~ run ~ 0o_mpl...1e ed.ucalton, tbe •ludy of th, llit,i .... ·.'"'·•·•
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into the converter and thoroughly ixed 118 1110l'VY ..,d "'liRi 0 a• upeet.a.
'· · •1•·1
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C1rculara g1nnll full part1culara aa to t
with the metal there by means of the last. be eenl to tbo•e wbo desire them. . •111"• " ' .• ,,
The iron is rendered more fusible by a.mix- rllef~:- Pres. ~ M1u.111u and Pi-., ll 1- 0
' Id •
1
d. d O trentuca.T 0 Dl'rf'f&tlT [ t"linKton I{
• ~Ht1,,
tore o f manganese. G o
u, a so ren ere Pu<q1tT01r "I..e.1iagton ky 'p f. w 'r ~ · 1" 1 1
mor~ fusi?le, but becomes Joss. malleable, nali, 0., H. P. ANoa~ •• 'f,ouf~T·iu~: Ky., "1:"t 1~••.n
nd
and 18 whiter, but of a color wobJect to tar- !' Ia.uc Eautt, Cle,·eland, Ohio.
·• u
nish.
J_ul~y_20-',_3_m_.- - - In order to &!!Certain if an ore of iTon
BETHAN'Y COLLEGE contains" manganese, dissolve five or six
THE TWENTY-REYEl'iTH RF.S~JOS ,( 11
g rains of the powdered ore in about hll!f an
knowa seal of learning w,U commence 0 ~ '
' " -.i
ounce of pure nitTio acid, by boiling it in a
MONDAY, 80th SEPT.liMHKH.. bo;
test tube over a spirit lamp. Add about a and terminate on the 191.h of June 1, 6 ,. 11 ·
gl'JliD of pure binoxyd of lead, and boil it tically oituat<•d In the midst of th,'he~u;iful •.'~ ,,.,,_,••
.for a minute or two longeT; remove the hill. country <;f tbe "Pan lla_ndl•" of\\ ••t I ,,.,.,;','"11,
ea,nlv acoes•tble by Rail Road or Ri,•r 811 I ~ •. "•i
tube and let it stand for half an hour, and with.the moat fa•orable influ@nl'e•for ~tod;
:'i't"'d«
0
ifman~anese be present, the fluid will have
AMl'LE Ac1:0&1M0l>ATJO/\':-, '
a reddish hue.
.
are _proTidt>d bot~ for PU IILIC and l'i!l \'An: Ho\·~
and uoforn1sbed rooms will be let to •t-iiud.... , •Rbe,
Bl' noxyd of manganese 1'a a nat1've ore, JNO,
wi~n to board them•eh·e,.
and is largely used in the arts. It is the
An e.1perlrnced ~nd able "°'1'" of Prof,.,.,,.,,,.,,
best source of oxygen gas, which is evolved ed, and every fac,hty f~,r a cowrun "" tu .. ,.',""
from it when heated to redne8!!, Chlorine couRS• or 1" 8781'CT101< will be furni,hed 1" ti.,, ,111,,,.,,"
and the chief bleaching compounds are manw. K. PENDU:To;,Af,~~i~!~t, and 1•,,.r 1
ufactured by its agency. The binoxyd is Moral and Political l'hilosoph,r and JMJ"' L,,,;;.,;11 ''"'•
employed in the glass factories for over• tu~•~· LOOS, Prof. of A nclent LanK 11•1C•'• aud 1.11 ,,.
coming the greer. tint of ordinary glass, : . , W. BARDING, Prof. of Mathematic• and-~""'""·
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which tint the gla,,s ii! apt to derive from
J. T. BARCLAY, Prof. of Natural Sci,,nm
the iron present in the eand which is emB. T. JUNES, Tutor.
·
ployed as one of the constituent elements
of the glass. This binoxyd has sometimes
b"en called glass-makers' soap; but if too
much of it be used, an amethytit or violet
colbr is the result. This will be often observed in the old French plate-glass. The
peroxyd of manganese is used in the formaTKIHIR.
tion of glass past es and i~ making the black w!'tion f60 per •e••ion. lloardin!( from ,~ to t1 I"'
enamel of pottery.
t!nt11m_i•_hed room• .firer --••iou to ·••ch ,t,ul,•nt
The salts of manganese have a pale rose de!::;~~•1\~00 0 sons of Mini.ton ol' 11,,. Uu,p,·I 01 , 1
color, and 1lll.ve an astringent taste. Before
Jior particulal'II, avply for catalogue to l'nif 11
1
the blow-pipe they give, wit.h borax, an Loos, :Secretary, or to
amethystim, bead in the outer flame; with jyll'T tlocl
W. K. l'F.Nlll,ETO~. J>,.,,,;1,•nt
carbonate of soda, a bluish-green beau; .:.________ ·-· ··-- treated with. hydro-sulphate of ammonia,
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they give a flesh-colored precipitate; with
This School is Hiluu.ted at Eurek.1t., Wond1urd t'ount
lllln?ii-.,
on
the
Tolt~do, Peorin.1 and \\'ari-u."· Huil 111 a, )l
the alkalies and their carbonates, a white.
com~eted 1\.11 twelf\~ annual 1o-ti11l-!1on, uudn 111"
Sulphate of mangane11e i~ formed br heat• hUJu.et
very hberal Cbartyr gre.r1ted 111 lnM,. A~ 1t1 ih 11111 ., 1 "
ing the binoxyd in sulphuric acid, mixed thus far, thl'pubhc is conftduutly reft•rr1.•d to 11~ 11unwraud students.
with a little ground coal. This he.t1 been ousIt patrons
Is situated in • health~ loealitv, and in the rni,1, 1 nf
used in calico printing to give a chocolate a. mor~I\ rt,ligi~u,, ind_ulltriou_11 and" cbur-cb-~ui11~ j11•oi1lfli
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ed with despond,mcy. But while thus sit•
nated he seemed to hear from heaven
"Father l steer straight for me, father, and
you'll get home I'' He heeded the gentle
call. Once a man of grovelling tendencies,
he turned his aspirations heaYenward. So
tbe nursery ie often made vacant, the glee
and p1·attle of childhood is hushed in deatli,
that from yonder bright world may be heard
some .sw.eet, cherubic voice calling,
"l<'ather I mother l steer straight for me and
vou will get home.~• Happy those parents
who heed the heavenly call. - Buffal,r,
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Slabs, Shelves, Brackets, Grate.._ 4o.
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BOOX AND JOB PRINTERS.
Binders & Stationers.
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earnest and valuable iud as Co-editor.
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TERMS.- We ahall conti.m,. ta un4 ta OU1' ~ t sub.
,cribera unla1 otherwil• advued. 12 110 per single copy ;
10 per cent. discount for •labs of rrvs; lb per ce~t. for
clubs of TBII; 20 per oeut. for clubs of 'l'WIUll'Y, with an
extra oupy to the ageut for each club.
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W. K. PENDLETON, Editor.
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No. 193 Liberty Street,
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THE MORNING WATCH: A Monthly for 8npenuteudeuta. Teachers, and Bible-Cla3se&. Ee.ch number
0<J n&&ins a fine wood-cut and biographical sketch of some
one of riur prominent ministers.
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JliUS~ e a
~..ell f
i;,_
• ,
If I Beutoe; ..._ R.
ltlai-ahall. C. K.
drJo the recepti,Y_Q Q ,Wm-Ii .\.~ kne.
Baxter, Wm.
Kaao~ w. J.
e d tnrn my ·t'a,e& to the ,north, I must .Burgess, O. A.
Mathes, J. '.M.
to
it
from.
t~e.~~~;t~tJ,
I
~ould
nQt
=~~f~iJphen
1~1, of calhng th~ 011e o U:iea, preparato- ~liolomew, o. A.
Meng, J. A.
·
11tthe other. If ·l,wa:nt
quit of BeldiA!ri W. A.
Moore; w; T.
I
.a.ND DBAL• & 1•
ry to
·• · · l · ~ •
b. · I Berey, ,i~•Jle H.
Worton, D, T.
tbe1darkness, I m.~i et .ID,•t~ ight; ut . #u111et, D. s.
Morron, Wm. Dec-d.
th Id not say that the getting quit of the Carpenter, L. ~
.Wnllm,l George G.
8Oil
11'!1°,nel • Thomae.
. a prens.t'fi.tj,_•on for ' reoeivina- the ~aui,pbell. A.
daf~DE!BS 18
. -~ ,., ,. . .. . , _ ,
, ,,
, li"" ,
OballllD, Ju.
M1lhj!'an R.
No;
.PARK BUILDI.l.'(G.
fialit. These mwit, ln the'nature ?ft l_ng_e, Chamberlain, A. B.
_Molhns, s. G •.
On Fablic Square, between CoVBr Ho118B &nd SToN •
"together. ~nt.ance, then_.· 18 ·n~, ·tn
J. H.
Cimaou.
~y seose, a ~l!mlllal'f 1~~hficati~n for Oreath, Jae.
O'Kalie, Jno.
Custom ahlrts Made to Order.
f th least of all, 1n. the s~11~e qt' son-o'!' for ~th~Jae. Sr.
Parsous, J. L.
~ i'"lt must be reckoned aeettled point," Diebr. no.
P!~ke,t, J. D.
Onstomers should not delay in seoding in their orQll,
h
,
.
., · l ,
Dowling, Wi,i, Sr.
Pmkertou, Wm.
ders. By attending to this snggestion the1. w!II pre,iiys Calvin, "t at i'e~entan.~ Dot on Y. 1m• Dowlmg, W. W:
Pendleto'?,i K.
' J• tely follows llWD fa.11;h
bnt spnngs Elle,r, 8eo_i-ge W.
Rice, R. u.
;:ti~~fo~
~dO~~~fit~inctsfon~e~:ei!~\~gb~
:::1J
1»e1JI&
•
if "Tb
J!: W.
,1lfctetts, R. O.
th
0
out
of it. * ·. ..'
e7 W· h'O t h"m k t h at Emmons,
Errett, ~
Raines, A.
:[::t::"ff.'i,,,,~~~~eCJ!!:1a~~~ ir,:tneJsro~ !
rep'entauce go~ 1qe(or9 fa,th, in~telloli of fto'!• Fauniugt T.
:Richardson, R.
ciroullll' giving full dlrectione for mft&l!nrem ent, &c.
• fr or being· ~;inced' bv it &II fruit Fram__e.. J. R.
Rogers, Jno.
ie»-ly
1ng om .
.t"'.,...
..,
' .
F~11,, Be11.!.
RowzeiWm.
from-a tree,bave never un~eret®tl its na- Fillmore, A.~.
~w~ • F.
· ,, And Dr. Colquhoun remarks: "Sav• Graham, Rob.
Scott; . al~r.
MUSICAL NOTICE.
tirre, , • ;L ·
f
t
, d Gano, J ohu ,L
Shannon, Richard.
The "New Tune Book" to nuit the "New Hymn
in f.uth 1s .,.,. m.ea,z. o true repen anoe , an Gano, B. M. ·
Sidener, John A.
!:look,"
will
be put in the atereotypei's hands so soon as
t repentance iB not the mean but the end Gault, L. R.
81!:eltou, Leroy
loOU subscribers for either system of ootatioo are obtain.
ed., Please state h-Ow many cop_iea yoo or your coogre.
of faith.''
'.
·
~:\'&.
gatiou maywanl: and wb.ether m round note, numeral,
he terror of ~ o e may go before Gre•sim, Wm.
Stra1.ton w. P.
or 7 shaped notation. The book will be published in a.II
fl·1 h I do not doubt. But 8110h terror ii! Goodwin, Elijah.
Sweeney, J. s.
t!r1.he
i~b~ :[!;':!.:~ 1000 subsoribers, and
a_ve ' un i·k
Bi.ble_
.;.,.,,pen•~_uoo
and
its
ten•
G.oodwin, Mrs. M. lrL B.
Sweeney, Gurney
1 e
.""
....,
,
. Hiley, T. P.
Thornberry, Jaa. L.
Send to
8. W. LEONARD,
de oy is to draw men awiy ~om, and not Hayden, w .. L.
Tyler B. ~jau6tf ,
Ceotrali& Ill.
'_the cross. That sinnera mil_{ be awak- Hayden, W.W.
Van_Busk1rk, D.R.
.i9;l
d
f l ·I
B
Henry, J. M,.
W1lhama,John A.
en~·a by the thnn ers o aw,
n_ow. ut Higgins, Orange
Walk, David
Monthly Chrletlan Record.
th se a.larms.are not go.dly sorrow. They Holton_, T. T.
w_ !'ller, J. W.
The llouthly Christian Record, edited and published
a not uncommo~ among unbelieving. men,
~~f.
i:,~il.
b! Elder J. M. Mathes, Bedford, Iod., is put up in Magazme form, 82 pages to the No.
·
su~h as Ahab and Judas. They will be Hopson, W. H.
Wilcox, Alanson
T&RIIS-·til,50, invru-iably iu advance, or eleven ·copies
he,rd with awtul distinctness iu hell; hut Huithey, Jacob,
White, R. G.
for 116,00, the cash to accompan;r the ordel', Money
are not repentance. Sorrow for sin
~ny more to be· add_ed, from time ~ time. ,!<ni 11ent at our risk, where the amonnt 1s t;5,00 or less; above
th
f h
f Ohnpt1au preacher nndmg me a neuati11e, pot up m a that sum, Post Office Orders should be sent. The opst
co es from apprehension O t 8 mercy o qnarlter ambrot1 pe Q&Se, and sent me by Adams Expre4s, ot
the orders to be deducted from the l!ffiOunt_ to
G in Clrrist,'' r.-om the sight of the cross, will have ~ut him one dozen photographs of himself, or be buying
sent. Address all communications to me, thus:
"Eld. J. .M, MA.ress, Bedford, Lawrence Co., lodiaiia.
a~ of the love which the cross reveals. from She list abov11- Addreaa
·
J.M. MATHES.
T e broken and the contrt.·te heart is the re- J&n.,19 1y
JNO. W. WILL~M~
Shelbyville, -f'-Y•
8 t of our believing the glad tidings of
Insurance.
G 'e free love. In so far a.a repenta.nce
:Es O O X S
m as sorrow for sin, or a chi,.nge of mind

~·1:··
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Have +ou seeu the new Silver Tipped Shoes for child•
reu? '!'bey have all tbe 'J!ility of copper, and are hii:hly ornamental. ApJ.Yiied to the most genteel ghoes made.
June 1, Sm.

.bnual Meetings In Ohio.

R. B.. SLOAN

rhi,y 29, 1867':

Mencan ques,t1on,

he d,i}i';µot::.z.tffl,, ~h~d ~ i:¥>1lP1:. had
been tarnished;. or Its prestige impaired.

Annual Mtietlngs.

Lati, (eV. sllJ~ ~rl!1$.)Yi ;h,aJ ·~~~ !llra'n~f At WestRoyalloo1 Fulton Co., 0., 1st. Lord's de.yin Oct.

so: . He.,w·a·s certain. the f...e,.a. c.e of E.·uro. pe
w:,~lp. ~o~~e"~iti~d.. , ~' ~~.ll)~A,. be
~a-aeeia-•:lorilheieetabh~ment of
more liberal inst.i~ut~ollll, and a wider aud
1x1w;ll,iD,C~iv1 ~d~,r9~ch,Je l,UIB;'Jr~d,hi~. en:
tbusfiietic hsteners, lie would do his utmost
to promote,
,.
•
.• . I

At Lick Cr~ek, Williams Co., 0., 2d
"
"
At Eagleville; Weqd ~o., 0.,
2d
''
"
At J!untingtou, Hunt n Co.,"
Bd
These mPetiQgs will all commence •at 2 P., M., Friday
previous to the ~esignated 1'ord's· da)'., .and they. early
meeting proper w1JI, close on the followmg Mondav.
Arrangements have been made to protract some of
the111 over a secoud l,ord'a day.
·
L. L. CARPENTER.

General ll(eetlng-for Central Michigan.

l~IL

A General Meeting of the Disciples of Christ will be
held at loNa, Mma., tin lbe third Lord's dsy in Sep•
tember, commencing Friday ev<ening previous.
Several speaking biethren win be present. We eor·
diallv invite the brethren of this region to come up, for
we sball have a happy and profitable meeting.
1
ionia, Mich. Sep. 2, 1867.
W. R. SPINDLES.

_QQi~•Jt ..

Tbel,•¥P'i'~~ 1
S ,iaeqed ..,a:·_blue
book contamwg 1,4e,dOl'Uments which have
been-.filea ·in . that. department in the Alabama ca~e,,and,
itio~eii~e which
h ~., paS$8cl·: b,et"Y{,!:J9J1
;.0-o.vsrnm,QAtS of
'1Nia1;" Britafu mid t&Hfoit'ed Statesfctr the
settlement of .the ,-OlaimB;i . The ,latest de~patch,11hows wh~{ p~ogr~~s h,.a~, been. m3:d_e
m¾the- ·controvergy, and states the conditions upon which .tfie. Engli1;1h Government
is :wil).ing t9. atte.mpt a fina,l .• settl~ment.
E ~ d is
to sobn'ilt the cla~ms of
Am~rican. citizellf! for the dama~e caused
by toe Alabama, and al! other- smrilar de,
mands on the part of- the·u nited i;,tates, to
a oomfnission
arbitr\i.tion; if the claims of
th~ -British subjects against the United
States for losseeeufferedduring'the late war
of;.,~ rebellion. :J!.J'e }ik.ewise it~initte\i tb
tke•iliicihion 'of
conimisil!ion. '

the

t~e

SAVE YOtR·DOCTOR'S BILLS. Coa's DrsP11PBIA
Cuas will sav.itbe, expens~ of a ~actor very ma?y times
if kept on ha d ready for 1mmed1ate use. In the summer
season, for C olera Morbue, pain in the stomach, diarrhrea, &c., it i a sure and certain remedy.

willin3.

or

!
the same

Active ptepantfoiis' Me b~i~~ inade Jor
the.sJleed'y depa.rture of ·troops from· India
i;l>i;escue theBiitish Frisoners·in.Abysinin.
Sir, William Nea.pier, is appoirited to the
~~~and, of th~Jixpedition. ,. ,
· .

'Prof.
dead.

~

. lllexi • ..

..

tit.

.,

'.

·

~g@·t

,

1

.. •

In Ravenna,·Aug. 26th, at the resi(lence oftbe bride's
, father, l. We1totj, 11,r A. B. Green, l[t. GICO. STRJOKLANlt
and Mis~ Lucatiti .. Wxi.ToN.

·

•..BY the same, Aug. 27th, at the residence of H. Town
•Of Rarenna, Mr. CciJRAn R11BnY and Miss RuTH WELDI~.

DIED.
I

At her ~esidence in Lordstown, Trumbull Oo., Obw,

.

:
J
k:-0"'~'! ·:,;:- ~.' "''.''¾ ·
.,:'
Vera. (:r~
.• :date!
-E
to }b~., l,O~
have
been r.eC8';Yle,:;v ~ ~lltfy' ~· fast ap•
pr.oacbIDJ !!, peaceful Stl¼iUE!,, , T,~_e)',re,n,cb,
atidfBWm~ltTiliii'tswlni! ~it1 thl city •~f·MeX'-'
ico on the 8th fqr. 1Ver,a, Cruz; .accompanied
by all tbe,,Jll.eP,1:b,erscoJ.t.l.tej.r _Leg1J:f49ns, and
under a emt.iU»ii iHrodtt.: ·T11ey• «ulfsequent•
Iy left Vera Cru!•onthe night of the lSth.
..A,i11 a..is 11,till ~mprispned,ia the-oa.stle
~
1
of,Sau,,, Juan d'U!.loa.. ,· Nothing :definite is
known in ~gtl,~,~~lbil!I fato.
' , ·
'
,

~U.RRIED.

eminent' savant, is !~f.i,2i~q~:!;i~;t•;:~r.consort of Leonard Wood·.

Faraday; the

-

p

, ,

;~~e~ft\. ~9t\Cgfl.,. :.
' ~'..:~·,• .~,,

,

._,.

She bag,. b,en po9ll~ed to ~'ilf~ Biuce:the 1st of
AJ?ri.l,,.aod ~fte,rmon~h• ofsuffermgsbe.w~sproaouace~
convah,scent; but fond 4opea offr_1enda were crushed by
au attack.of fever. She suffered mt~nsely the last fonr
days of her Ii~~. Sister Woodward had been a disciple
ioro1,11ist for Sl~~ee~ y~a~s, a_ncl was a practical Christian
jat hm~:ie, trai~i"ng her family for .heave~• Her funor&l..
l°ccas,~n WB&.lmp~o~ed by the.writer,, froth I. Cor. xx.
,2a. A v~st prpcess1ou follow.ed her to .the grave, to
/":hi_ch we consign,e.d her &Jeeping dust,.in hope of.n glo•
;r1i>lls reshrret!tio1110 the last day. ·
· s: ~; Nn. ,

·or

·
cpnsumptlon in Bedford 0., on. Thursday morn•
!ing,' Attgtrl/1
1867, ifanr J.' DAwsoi<, _aged 31 years.
. A father and mother,. brothers ~d a sister, together with•,
:a large circle of rel~UVCJI alJd /r•.,l'df mourn her depar.'

j2,
1

:tqr-,.

~heilied in hope.

H. W.

• Aug. 2o'th; FuoBRICK ,AueusTINB JoNxs, aged ten
•UMhltJis 1>nd twent.- davs,
~efhe decea110d, o:ly :on of A. 8 •. Jones. of this city,
•e~e, Omr~n .~,9ociati~~ .~iii. be b~l,j, in,l'l11Wl!l'ijgh, 1was a child of unusLl&I promise, .but rudely taken by the.
OliiJ; i~ginmng at 2,1f,¢1oo,lt: P., .:M:, .tl!e 6rst Tuesday in ;hand of death. 1iie Lora comfoTt the bureaved parents.,
Oqtoil!l~, ,. , , .. , ., •.. ,
..
.1

l'f• R•

\in.rm

tto'

a

"•

'l'li~' JJJ'i'a~m1-anriiial'in'letlng Qf the· ~~s~m
·, PBOOll»DIE..

·,,

.'fk.
'·.',

, ; '.

..,..

,:J/i,ft".

.·.·. ·., ,:, .,.

, ..

·I.'· · '.Ntosfiguntion of{Jbmt!.'',B. ·G:'Ws1'hl. '
2. Is_he 6rs~t
e.tition in the
Lqrd,'s p.rayer.
t.-rn
,,..; appropri-

~fl ° !

....

l8,00@ 2o:oo

Cut .. · ... ·················

6, 26 @6 ,7 5
20,00(rt~n.()()

LARD-Good demand and finn, at 14c for city ren-

20,00

8,61•

I'

r~~t: _' .1.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·..·.·.·.·

6,°"®A.00
6,00~,oo

l

B,61J@l.71i

GIU!'!DRTONllS-The market is steady and firm at
the follow. ine:
.. figures:

Fine

per ton: ......................
~f:i;,River, m~diu~ :: :: : : : : · :·:::: :· :: :: : ••·: .· .·

j

;,£.Financial ,and Commercial.
·" ·

1

•

<'', •

,~"J-t~:iti-..

"• ,., OntcB
•·· , - ·.
.
. ,
OF ra11STA1':D.UID,

l
f

._

B

~~,!:'!'JP

C st• A. S. Hunn.
e mm
. f. The L-:,e J..
~· ~
-fD
l y S~{Wlres.
U~
c::1.
• ..._v . Woons.
3;..

th'

I ,

a

Wa t d

·!:-~1117ectum.

_,,•

If so, and be iR deAirouB

p.,

nry

1

,

. articular attention given to }'ire Insut&nce on all

I
SUGAR.
kmds of Metchand•ise, including Cot.ton and Petroleum
Portof luco •••• 12½@14Uc Yellow Qolfee ...... H •• 16c and also to Manufaeturing tind other l-pecial Risks.
'
Cuba'. ... ~·· .... ll,½'@12c Crnsbed,l'uwderod;
Sep. 7th. 3m.
Refer to Cn. STANDARD.
Wliite Oonee.
16@16¾e and G!"llllulated..... I?½
New Orleans....
-llOLASSES.
New Orleans ..• ; .90c@l 00 I Cuba .... •••••••• .60@75c
.
COFFEB.
NAPOLEON III.

l
I

NEW STRAWBERRIES FOR 1867-8•

Ri0; ••• ~ ••••.•••••. 26@28c I Java.., ••..•••••• 87@40c
:

Tiu.beat Amateur Berry in cultivatwn.

Tlt.\B.

I

Yoii'g Hyson .. . fl 00@1 90 Imperial •. .•.. tl 25@1 95 Price (by mail, postage pa.id),
83 per doz.
Gn,bpowder ..... I 20@1 90 Black .....•..• 1 OO@; «~
SPICES.
PERP~"'TUAL PINE.
Cassia ........... 'T0@7'5c· Pepper..•.......... 86@3'rc ,I. A perpetual, ldrgefruited SlrawbeTTY, of the Pin~
Cloves .......•..•..... iiOc Ginger •....•...... 25@30c
Glass."
Pimento •••••.•.. 84@35c Nu.tmegs.•••.••.•• $l 5~ c Pri
ce (b .} ma• ll , postage·pa.td); $1 for l! plants, j,,
1
per
doz.
DRJl!:D FOBIIQN FRUIT,
Send for Illustrated descriptive circular.
tHh
Rl!i~.init-La{ts pe~,~ox ......•.•....... ,'. •
4 60
We also oiler a large a!ld splendid stock of

I

iii:t::~;tt/i/f+>

Gold Medal per lb ............... ,. ...•.•... ,.
:

The Life prefixed to the !.ec1nr.••,. '" J" 1,, I 1 ~ ,
complt•\e btop:rapb.v of Mr Campl1••II th 1 1
1 • ,,
ed. The ~.-rmon on the'"'"• •• ,1 ,1,.. :• "',·'.,'. ;: 'I
•er:1~.n•,w1llb,h11(lil)pr11<•,l.· ,1,,, .. , . .,.,• 1
11111 11
0 ,;~_,;:nar~,>1~~~ljl.lrod to say lhnt tt 1:- • , a1 , "·•:r ; ' •
,w
...~ ,, ,..,,.... the sl,•ttoi.rrui,lin t1,d .,, ""' •
"\\'e must
1
The c~11rect~riEit1cs of the autliur_un 11 (111111 .ii.\ ,, _i.~·1
ed. 'l he. ed1t~r, .w: T. lltoort\ " , ;, 1, 1, ,.,,,,,.,',, ', ·•
1
•!li~louR
~nks 0 .t the thnstmn puhlio for- 1.b111 Kt1d1 11 , ,11 ;,, 1 • '
htl'J''B.lure of the n.gu. Tin~ wur~
~
Ii,
d•r thn11i.ht• and f,•ellnfrM of Mr c, 11 •1,i,'.'11 ,.' '..'1,;''
to the rood er than any of the writ,nir• ,11 ,,,,.,, '.'.
ly pr~p,m,d addressu• of this l(t·rnt '""" ,.,,, 1 ·"···•·
Go,p,l
,1,,
•
1
. ' 1'h~~ook i11 ~ ~•lnablr nwmtwr of 11 11 :.:-r,," 111 , 1 ...
~:rcw ksoureh1,tou.. 11bj1'ct•." 1'<1 .,.,,.,,,,,.,.~.:.'..
"The ,wnrk of the e.ditor of 11,..,,. 1..,,. 111 ,,, 1, ,, ,,
well an<!' carefully p,•1-formed .. Tl1<• nN•1tlnl ,, 1,, ,, 0 ,,.,,. :• 1
1

,41,'°'"'"·

'",.

Comm'Jn per dozen .. , •..•.....•........•.. 11'2 50@2 75
. If hooks are lo go by mail, add, where postage is not
Fancy
"
.....•. , ................ 3 25(&;4 00 given, 16 cents for ~acl1 dollar. The price ptrvo1u= will
Extra Shaker"
.•......•.•......•...... 4 ~5@5 00'I generally indicate the ~ize.
Money by mail Dt the risk of the sender unl,u r,11is•
FISH-In fair request and market quiet. We quote' twed. Remit, when practicable, Post otli~e Orders or
the different qaalitie~ as follows:
Dr•~~ ; or send Money by Express, pre•pni.d.
'

'1 ~i .ta~.;~t.~00:1.r~~ ii:~~~~=·tL~nJ;,tod always II"~• the

~~'.~~~.1:: :: :::: :: :: :::::

~~~t
.1:
Pickerel, half bbl........ . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . •
5 r,o
M>Lckerel, No. l half bbl.; ..• _...... , . • • . • •
11 liO
No. 9
" .........• '·,........
10 00
"
"
No. 2
" large ............... IO 50@1 I 00
.
. No. 8
" large...............
9 50
<Jod, Georgia Bank 'Ill cwt................. 7 25@7 50
Cod, Marble Head, ,P owt, ......•.......... 6 if>(1F oo
.Smoked Hallibut.. .. ................... ..• 11@12½
Pollock ............•..•.......• .,..........
4 01)
Herring"l!l half bbl. .............. ; • . . • . . . .
4 50
11 00
Pickled Iie,i;nngs ~!)bl. ................... ·
No 1
50c
B ox
Scaled
"
· : : : : : · ·: ·:: · ·:::: ·::
7/ic
,
Oll,UGS, PAINTR AND OIL8-The follnwmg quota•
lions of Drugs, Paints aud Oils are corrected by Messrs.
Strong & Armstrong.
,
,
Aloes, Cape ...... ·
L •. 40@4501
Alum .................... ,.............. ....
tl(a:7c
Blue Vitripl, ••• ~ .. , •.,..................... .,.. l8@13<:
Borax, ..efioed. 1 •• t····i··,·····J.·········•• J8@4llq
Bru'!stone,.... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6@7t
Castile Soap, American and genuine ......... ·. 16@22c

!1~ii~i°:

1

•••••••••••••••••

,

...

a truly treat 1_nlin, under tho _11 1.~iit•n<·i· 11 1 11

l,,, 1 ·<· f
ore·~ altrnetl1"e ... w,•fl ftM 11>,tln,·11\,' 'i"••·'" I•< "'•1
11
Mr. <.:an,pb~II ,..I'.' a \rnl,1· gr,•11t n,on, a•,d ,.. ,,,,.,,.,j .~•·
1111

true tot" 1dc11,. --c,,,.,.,,,,t,u,, };',.1.,,.,,.
,T
. u ~ u•,\a~1d iulcn.':!!Lin~ \\·ork . It \\di \"1·11a111h n~11
¼~t!~;.~s,nes, obuun a goo,! cu·,·111.,,,,,. .. 'f.:,,,.,

"~'his i~ decidedly the moP.t r<'nd;1.hl~ 11 1,,1 ,m,•ri"ltin
book p~bhs~;d LJ any ol out ur,•11 11,,.,,... 1 , ,.,,,,,:
Price, ,, -.,. Sent by marl. 1,,, .. 1,.,ud
·
A<'dre••,
lL s IH1sWr>!iT11
- - - ~ · - - - - - - ~Ja .M•111 St.. C'11,,·1111,,,,,,·o.

uo

•

oo
oo

•

t~PW:£~~:\i.).-.ii::i)i·.:::ii:)iiii:::<·.¥t~~i1~g !f!£i~S ~.:• : · :· :· : . ·160
1~
:'l!,..,., .......... , .• ,i.-•'···

Olive ..•.•.• ,t,"•~• .... ·-··•··•••......•. 2.2r1.~2;50
Bergam01i:..
7.5'i@~ no
Lemon:··· .•• : ••.~.: ........ :::':'... '.'.;'. 5,~l@.<50
PP.permmt. ···~~········ ............. , .. 6,00@S..,150
.<L!l'aeed,"""!'Oh1&., ..... 1 •.. ,·......... ·.. 1,~0@1.2,i
1
l,maFed, boiled ........................ 1,26@1 80
01 ··,car1>on .•.• ,.....................,,.. ••. . 4i@4'1'
Lard,.No. 1 W. B.•• ·.••· ................. l,lO@l 16
. • WEtalbe. W ,~·• ..... •.................... 1,10@1;15
0 , • en e.nt
........................... 1,20@1,2s,
0
0 !1
0 !1
0 ~I
Od

S...u&mb,am',,Sro,-iu,111v,.

.

gi

.,uU~:

i!:i1~

.. ,.,.
1

✓.'•

~

c

:'.tri~ed:ibii~~·:::.::::::: :·:::i.·::. i!~110:·

BitMtffilf!tfflf..;l,t·i~;!.,.•1:M.

Ba;;:~:i'.

-{/.alf,..'...

lta•:·••

0

~~d

.:!·!:·;• ::•,:·''·: .. :_; ...

gr-a

• ; ,',

r-ttlaait;,

~<f. •

.

,

.••~.

, 1~·· ·. ,..,

t11ing•

.Pao:: t ~

KSL~Oc:t..J!!;:,•

Clevtl

Poetry.
___...
Th11 llrlng CluistJAD•
BY

I,_

)l

,oaw cuwrou.-s.w,,l4M

4_, 11 4ipptD• in th• weat., 'Iii gloaiain·
the ll()uiih o' Jord1111•• ••ve, that I
t.brolJ¥h;

y l 'th uaJurdan'• wave I fear, nor t.rembl11
B:I ob! this 0 i,odorlo' o' bearta-1.llls 111·
,nf<,.
Wl,&I t.llo' we k"• o• be.tier .lhl~p--a f~\n,~
Wbert loaL fr1c11',~ ar• aw>UleD ua, aa a
1Ull8 j

fbla re • din' .o' t.lie aill<,r au-Inga thal wt
heart,
•
Oh, It trl-0• pulr human nature aalr, and m•
. part l
crtll'l) 0 • 0 r

•\IY cuuldrife book.,

IUJ•

my e'u.

B• waled, he

•"hf! thu peirtin' IIIIIJI, We •

au' cloar,

(JOTTON.
GOULD, PEARCE & CO.,

18rt1W8

•

OF

T&Rlll1

DOZENS AND POUND~, AI.L Nt•M11n111.

CARPET WARP, WHITE & COLORED

Cll'RISTIAN PUllLit~iuw AHSUt"lATllJN,
JHAAC E~l.:'IT• t,;d1 ... r.
1,he ATANnAan propoae& ~
I. A bold and v.igol.WI advocacy of ('hr,.<t•qit•. &1
revealed in the .Nsw eatamenL, without rn,[}t•d to
party, creed, or any es u.blislw<l tl1t-olc1,_;:H·11l "'' ,.1,1111.
2. A plea for the union of all who u, t.11,,~ i.i~, th•
sup.reme ..authority of thf:. ~.JOKo J s,111 8, 011 1/11• 11.,,mdol1c
basis of olH! Lurd, one Ji &1tl, and on1.• Bo1111 .. 111. '

ti,•

paper, ll Will ff-3l!i

tHRcun &be naoral &Jid reh~Jt'\I~

118

pecto of the lei!'!. g que"4Uou of the dar, In J,i,.rature
educat10n, m0,M wnd po'litioal ~l'll<!e, • ~oau111erc~,-- ,D

short, all that he
aenqauy on'd111)· •o•I d,•,1111y.
4. A Chn
·ll!te.-.111-inwol•iJJ)( a n·•·iew of
books, aod •u,b d , l ~ 9' Llteratttatur,·. ~n••»a 1
!Jd A~l., as may aerv io excii; i~utry, aucf promote t.be
inU!lhf!ence arid tuie o'fltilil.(l!lidlln.
. 6. A. faithful record o1 fmportant rehi,;11111• m.o"·
!)Wlltlf, 1B the .old >Y<ll"ld and the n1•w.
Wi,ile >l "
lDtended to make the STA•Dt.81> an orgi;n o/11,e i111cre,u
and mo,·ement• of the brot4erltood of )11,u~if•. II ~,II
not fail to!nriloMcJl,a' .,.., of.fbe 1t-,u:hi~ll• • .,,1 pro•
ceedingM
~ff <lenominu.tlon~, a'nd henprolt-u1 .~OCJf•lltll,
8$ w,11 keep 111 re~poa&ea in all the im1wrl:UII
of the religious world.
·
6. t\u.fb ~ IIUJl)dl•rt of political, eommercial. •••
'g~lle~ lntel~ge~ce, as is smtable for" fanul_, papH.
~p,ural ld 111111; cadlollc In 8piri1. bold •n<l ,,.,,.,,., •
promiang, biu •Cl>lltWOUI ih tone, the l'\uS1••"" wfll
ae.ek to rally the hosts of Spiritual bra,·I .ro11nd th•
llible, fort"'! 4efeue of ~ly Chri1'1fan lntere,1• • .,,..,.,.
~he u1umpt11:'ns of Popery, the mi-,Licf• of ~,c1ar1••·
1am, lheMpbiMrlca·nt Inff4'Uty, and the pri<lc aud cor•
rupt1"1 ol $ho waild
,
'
The Editor will b,i aided by an able "°rJ>tl of cootrib•·

or

.n.,ro

tors.
I

--

Ts~• a: -"'1~t, 19,iaPit,llly in lldnnee. Ajl'•nls,
sending ll"e 41r more aubecrihers, can n,tain n~ P''
cent. of .ti 'th"f ~Ive.
. RemitUUlfll!II abov.ld \)t m~e In draft• or mooeJ ordel'tl, tr pmialMe.' "When tll'eae can uol be bad, ..,od
money at our rlek.
D11 M Jr.Ii$ fur ~,enla, bnl remltlll,llO directly to oar
addreu.
1.. lM,~IJtioff; "GO aellb. Obituary notice• of m~
'Ulllll·IICI
Wll( b f ~ dllll dollar for •••'7 Mid•·

ti-t-81> 'WO

•. ., •

For r~ad•r:r-'N ffletr, lnq11IN at the oll••• lfo.

ff

An' read LI>• fuurtoont.h o' 1:11. John, nor d
tear.
Sae la it ~·i• the mao o' 000 whe~ llff1
dune,
~
lfu tuture · f....r• dlaturb bla mind-nae
b~bin'.

MANUFACTUHEl{S

oo
oo

ts

7¾

I

Thero, put the pillow w 111y ·back., o.n' .
A11' brin& them •• tu my 1,edsid• to lie!' ,thtt
}loo rai.., the llibl• up a 1Looht.-lta O er
knee,
An' abif\ the light a kconiu b,ck-lt'a <•'

3. Particular re~.•rd to Pr:.Olk•I H,·lt~"'"•"' all
broad rnlere•I• of I iety and Humanity. hl,,,11,111111 and
e.ducatwnal e11terJ!ri1qa, 11.11d every worth., fo,111 i1( .c·
t1ve benev?len.,.,~J r&Qeive a\tention.
Wf,,lr the
40 8TANJMRD .•• d11111 et! to be prt·emi11<·t1IIJ a r,•l•t"'n,

•

Jl'int1.uo.-.dlu.-Ats, ff v., :
•
SunngBanlcl:Jtorus, 12v.,
•
•
•
.
_
&u,o,,Lwrarg, 6v•, •
•
•
•
•

1$AAC ER

A•' let u ala((: a parl in' ..ng before '"' 111n
For ye caona 11•• my Inn!( uoo l bM> n• Ian

THE CHRISTIAN STA~J)AHll

0()

AU leMNI aad eom111ualcalio• mual be

1a• e'•·

ls pul,liahed wei,kly in the City of Clf., ,u 11 d. 01110. bJ

·1~

,.&iell at the oftlce.

Ire death

~~;!~P:;:~~~

Io~1~e ofPotaas-. .•. , ...................... 5,ml@o' 5 l,·th.ur'aHom,St<>riu,8v.
~:•mne Sulph., .•.. : ........................ 2,80@2 ~5 Arthur•• NtlW Juvenile IAOIVM'tf, 12 v.,
ubarb, (•Earn India) ...................... 3,50@4.no IA,lu St-;;rio8, 5v., . • ~ ·•
•
S ur,ar ..Lead,. .
.
50@Mc Platt. an,LStud~ /:ieri6IJ, 4 v
•
•
-

••!hr

Gae ru me the Uibl<1, wif~, while yet I'm ti

6 Thread, 80 to 40 C:110,
1'w•("~ Dollar Lot. Dmon in a MintJ, etc. 81 vo~s.', contarn mg nearly 5000 p11;i;es and numerous illustr~tlons. COVERLET YARN. TUOT LIJ';E:-.•~LIGING,
'l'h1s lot ts selected from the publicntions of the t'flract
8El::"J£ TWIN1':li-ln• all 1111111lwr,.
Ho.ciety, aa, about th,, best f.hat can be had for, the
price. By Express, 112,00; by Mail, fl4 00.
,I
COTTON COHD, on Heels, 1111 sl:,v,,
Scrfpturd Bio',lraphy. bv llallaudet. 11 ..o\a., 291!9, pp.
BAITiti:ll,. ditfcn•ut 1111alltlt.,.
Express, f4.511; M,ul, ,~.70.
:
l'.itlll'llnrl Ch1111,l!crN' Wl('Jil\"!1
Hannah Morls Storus .for tM J'oun9. 8 vols., 62.illu•.
!'rice, i2 oo; Mail, t,8.20
Twine and Ball WIChl~>;,
;Villar,• a11d J'amoly Lil>raT1f. 76 vols. of l 92 J,p. eae' in
HRAIN HAGH, ~ t,, :: ltnshel.
. cloth, IP35.UO; o~ 2 v;,ls. in one, half bound, J2." 0<1.
Tins •enes contams a le.rge amount of useful and en. DEALERS IN CO'J"J'<J~
1ertaining information. ( They are not for small ii·
Penrce •' 1.11a11tatlo11 "'P'•alna itlarhl11•· ..
dren.)
OIU1.mb,,r1' M1.8Ctlfo.n,f, 2!1.vols. bound in 10, cloth t,J oo Factories at Cmclnn1ti, 0., a.nd Wcll•lauK. \~,.,t v..
Chambe,i Jt>cl:et .M'8c;,l/a11-11, 12 vols.,
_
_'
8A
Store & Office 8,t W. !>i(•t~ond st.,
'<Jlui:m,~<"•' f{epl}8W)T1f of lustructiTe and Amusing
}
' l'apers, 6 vol•., ·
•
•
.
.
.
62 0. fi. GOllLD.
Cl,aml,,,.../.,ibraryfor 1'"""9Rwpl, l!Ovols.
on
CinINIUTI, 01110.
'Abhott••Pran<x,n.ia.Swri<w,,10vo1s.,'
- '_
oo
·,,i.bbott'••RtJllo Booka, 14 vols., 18 mo.,
•
75
, do
• do •14 role., HI mo I illus.,
·• I 6/l
-Jl.bot'sStory Boo"8, 12 vols.,
•
•
25

~~;\;!;;((!/\i/i(Jii ! ff3?1~.~: ~.{.~~~::

suatnen Nothiea, to o~nta a line; Ohllll,
,...,rda lnaerled gratulto,10ly. All o,rer lbal
for 8,..,,,,. eiirbl~ word•.
For otbd Ad ,ertlae>n<'n•"• the evil of r
Isl to alaol !llld length o( Ume, be b

',,

i1~::m~:;10

·P~;ib:::: :: :: :: :: ff~f~ .

~nan•••a 11n.-Jllarriqe

•

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Ile

.,_.. or 8aaacaoPftoll_.i.llO ,per,..,., 1
QSMff, ,t;b\f.ln,1111: ti•o 1ubeonbeN or n,
~ ~ pi,r 0811 t. of all theJ recoi••·
111 111IIT,.,.c• ahould be made In draf\a "
.:::if pooeible. Wb(re theH canoo\ ha
.,oneJ at o,sr ri•lt.
Do not wall ror a,enl.a, bu\ remit dlrec\i

••i

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~P,::::::zt::::::::::·:.,·.i.:::::::::::::::{&;It
="'
l!'Olllllc'

~lfi'.:l?!T:1:''.~ffJ9,K

•,

8¼@9o

18c
llo . This Hst is intended to aid Rut,erintendentsand others
12½o m ordering llooks for the Sunday Schools of Christian
~~;lb::::::::'.:::::::::::::::
SOAPS-Market firm; steady and· unchanged, held at Churches. 1''or malter, varietJ style and cost this is
the following rates:
.
the best Selection (in my judgm~nt) fo~ the exte~t of it
CJ
I d Cb · I
lb
'
¼
that can be made. Many other very good books could b;
eve •n
emica per · · • · • • · · • · • • · · · · · · · 8. @9c added,. hut they would generally be inferior to these,
6@7c and embarrass the cbrnce of persons who are not familiar
Cleveland Rosin
" •• • • •• · · · • · · · · · · · •
14
~ew :1' 0 rk Ce':Jiral
· ··• ··• · · .... · · · · ·
@l1ic with thi•. rlep•rtment of reading.
JI mencan CllS 8
• · • •' • • • • • • • • · · • • · • 18 @ 20c
I can .till orc!ers at anv'time for any additional works.
G~~'::,~~ ~'::l~~\nd mottled
~s thts list ,sselected from publishers in miouscities,
11
CANDLES-Market tirm. Stearine 18c; Star 27@~~c;
,snot always th at all are on linnd. In' making up an
Mould l4@Hic.
order, name some books to go in place of sucb ""cao not,
.....
at the ttme, be aupplie,:I.
ra!!~OMS--Are now quoted steady at the fo\f91Jiog on~;:~:t:• Ul,mtf;tn 8unda11 Sc/wot Iti.bra17t" is now
1 ''

t,

,. W• recomn,end the work •iwei•lh· 1,, , , .
teacher and i,·nt,•r, nod .to,."." Bihl,· ,. , : ' r"
loren, oftr~th. It furn,.h,,, You .,,.r, ,'.,',';" .
you ~eed. 1 be ate~I portrsn prt•~t'ul~ 111 ,. tt.J't:, ·· "
fa~e rn th" 1110,1 p,•rfcct nannn...-. 1111 ,1 ,., ,,,, 1 •· 1·.• ·
r;ice of th e I10n k. Tl l1• ti n~ hin~rt\fd1i,·1il ·L
· 1
bo•olk.';,•_h~1.·el!. •~.~..~~d. adds mueli 1<, 11,,. , ,.i,, ' , ,- ,
·'
,. .. __
"II is R valuable book. and i.. c,r,• 11 1., 11 ,,, ,,,,1
p;ood to the new ~(•neration of llilletplh r1 , 111,!, r"~t

STA.ROH.

:~I pi~ I~ .. ·.·... :·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•. ·.•... ·.::.:::::::
Corn

~he Chris~an
....
_· --~--NO. 1, UP ~TAIRS.

}'ruits, &,t.,

" •..•.................

PER YEA.R.
=--·-·--·· ·----·--·

r,ro. t17, Dank ~troe

of which we mH!I lJeseripr,ive CatalogtMtJ, wuh
prices, to all a.pplicm1ts.
EDW'D J. EVANS & 00.,
Central Nur~erles,
aug3I,2m
YORK, PA..

8ALERATU8.

12,&0

0 FF I CE OF TH Jt~ ST AN

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grap~ Vi1e1, Small

De L~,n.d'a Chemical pe~, lb .................... .
.............•.......
Healthy

'' . Pure

• .. r:i

~

~~;_:..

,

General lnsurunce Broker,

.,l!O!~

~fltJ

.,

1

FEA'.l'Hll'RS-Prime l~e ge~se firm and in good de•
.
•
'
mand nt 8()@95c. ·
,
PLABTER-Alabaater white, il!800 ·r,er ton afloat,
No. 18D Broadway,
$900fromstorei Powell'sllOOO; Ca ibnedU.OOper Bet.CedarandLibenySts.,
NEWl'ORK.
barrel, for Powell's Ll8,00 per bbl. for Ao. a~ter.
WATER LIME-~1rm and in good demand at t,2,00 for
Akron e.nd Osweiro.
Fire, Lake\ Ocean, Canal, Life and Accidental Tnsu.
GR.O(J ERIES-We have very little c.honge to note in ~nee ea:lt'ctea at the lowest rat ea iu tlrst-cJass Cor~1.vaprices, aud the market rules steady with a fair trade. ~,:~k.wliicb comply with the laws of the 8tato of New
We qudte as follows:
p

p~:

m.n ·,

'°f

1

m~t ami rowf'rin Alt•xencit";.(;~ 11',t::}/,~.,'."· • r

much su~e~tne 1.hough1,., 'ft1 1b, umdi 1 111 '
"~
ntwns It w11l ~t'rve to corrt•cl 1, 1"'n\ lul,. ,',', d,~ '' 1

WILLIA.JIB HAYWARD

0, , ·.L.";1·· ·· · .'....'.. ·· ±

n,

.. Thi• bo,,k will he extensi,rh- '" I
WR!l

from the pre&s for manv yearM ••

n e •

POTATOES pj!·r request at 90@96c for l'leshan•. to do a good work for a P?Or preacher, he will confer 8
E
Id.I
ks and Pea-ch lows.
'
·
great
fo rnr on the underotgned if he will send "·em
bv
hoc
ONIONS-Dull, at 18 W@4 00 per barrel for "Black
xpress.to my address,
·
Seed."
J. IL REESE,
BEANS-Prime white 6rm and held aL*300 per
llowaG1 .. c, ~hce.
bushel!: common·to good 200@2 r,o.
-.- l

Joan·. ~ tT~~riti~a·:::.:::::::'.·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. ::::: ·:::::8•:~$t~:

\be

"''/'It'"'

J~i;,~" ..

g1;

roo

WithaBriefBin~pllv
Edit,d, tNtJ. 11a .mt,-od.,rtt,>ff an.J 0 ,,..,,.:.. ,.• , 1 •
T. M_._. l\,,,,.,,...u,: JI.,~ / •.. ,, ..·,,· .... ', ~
,
"His moat det~rmin~d oppon~nts n t ,
markable abilitr of Mr.
Camplwll ~o,,i°I
1\,,
~ermonsaJ!ord'theb 08 tnhibu,.,;.,,,ri"' ,·,· ..,,., 1
~r..They at<! l11t.ere1ting to theoloirillfl.','.~.)."·•·•.
••; •·
1
mat101t. The work i• o,ii1ed by Fld " 1 ,.,. ••• ,,
gr:,,at •kill."-Oin,;nMti (}<Je#t4 _' er ·
IL .. :,,..,·
The•~t Lt>ctnre• 00 the Pentalrurh
11 .
•
lbo
ablu, a"-d
oltort•
of l'r•st. Campb,•11 ... '"J.,.rfrn'·: •l,'1., ' ·r
(}b,:tt!rf:trr
R"fW'rl-t't'.

••~on"'

CleTeland; Bepl; f, 1867.
In tbe"locaFil1oney' ,nitrket ·tbe'te hall; be'eo a shade'
Sp.,d,IJc/aforY()llhVJ.EtfU 6V.L •
•
•
00
1·1,,e Chri,twn Sunday &],oor l1tf""' Book has been th r·
I,ea.aierfeeliag ,the past week, but wbiob bas resulted
O",!ibly rev1se<l and enlarged. lt now contama mlo of
11
o-r'f"tf,,lt,,C~}f"'1'!·} JL,tefO,:p. I .l . n ;•; jmora from
conaer..~ive policy :putsu~d'by the bank!
theTavonte bymn11n ulie ~ban larger and more exp n·
s1ve books . Half Lbound, cloth back, fl oO per d .
~. Tte Light. ~.fth~ Wpr\d. J .L. f'INU.&TON.
~rs. in:rege.rd·'tlflqal!ft~an to ""1'1>srticul81' in~·rease:in'·
full cloth, t2 4-0; ~O eta, P.~r doz. f.oatage.
·'
'T. Chril!tia'il•:FitJ.ik.r},is,.'{4._ ~~·'": 1, ,
deposit !hie, ''lhe;deniaud tor loans ie as heavy 811,
8 ~ T t f l!i · lAAh.
J
w
:"""r, but the be.nks are not .disposed to extend tliefr
!!:f~o~".,
~/'ilbnore., or Sunday Seh0<1la,
ll.(h l?\1~~1,P1. • ~m-11'1 1 ,. ,, • • ,1.·11'~,.,,: 1, ..
1aCQOUn.t;·O·"o,' the.other. ba.od,thi,yaremoretha.n·.evPrin·'· S ·~ .ti! l'u~pent1ne..... , . ., ..................... 7o@80
,
--~.
natiao'11evof.ion.o~•,~• '111GHll8.
[>.. d
"
1.nts Be?Ui\le ....... ,./··••.•······..... - ..•.... 26@35 ,Jfaps.-Palesl.!ne,'paper: ~ol~red, 14 by llll inchea,l1a
.lp\C\tj@t~~.~&rf, PA. ·:8art)l. •J. N,, 8aa'8-..· ,. I ·.1 le ,,.e. to. curl,\lil ~.· tl,e, fu/l~t extent, am!• are onfy'•
L kd, White 1n 011 •• : •••••••••••••.• ; ••..••••• 9½@16c· · ets. ; l'alesiine, on mual!iu, 11ot mouated1 6 feet Joag,
, , ,\,.._-\ q '.:\ \. , ~ \ . ,
,,.:\\\. ·' , . 1 lgr,atiltio'g·acoommodati°','S to regalar castoniem, and for,
-..ell'
..
e3ti~y-~iit reqoue.. 1Cl)l,leo1,i~~. ~\ill lliffi-: v; nc, White, moil ...............•..•.... , •. l0½°@1le· . ,-,'2 W; Pillesline,. ~ by 4 feet, full ~qlore4 and. mou~
~I~.idpr.·:::: :: : : '.: :,:.:::::::::::::::::: •7
,on rollers, t7 tTO. Lands of the Bible, 4 by 4 feet, em.
1:. Rel!glfllB!-.,-. Ollt,IA:1, iil.tnM:4af+! ·"
f~t, ai1.1f'merc4i.ttlle l>-1'"1aes ,"1-e,.ih~eh,;. ,key~ !o~ It .
..J',,
?ll""
ll'ra<1t11g an elallnl of 20CIU,~y 1000 milee, colored..~4
2. Origin and Developmedtl6ffefaristian Morality.
~s thq'1gl1t..tllt,t)1liel/ 'til'/le ,4tfoqgh I)~ :elapsed f&r
1:LEA'.f.I,:E~~ere is acontiu.ued gooddemandaud
,'i"ou!Jtedonri>llen,f'/'60.
.
·, ,, 1 1
()'Llt:H:t:!f J#.tl;OtTi.f. ~Ill ·101 fl:~qa.,J; ,money·tbat.h~.~~~n,,and.is•oow... being;•paidoatin·.the: on~&ljldes a~e •~e11dy alJ,d withput material obe.nge. W o T"8t!J1™?>u.-Oommo11 ve,-loo, •1 25, $2 50, and •~ liO
IJ.u
as follows:.
per doz.; Anderson'• trao&latioo, School edition,·• 80
8. Faith.,:•l•-1
m 1t,I relations
to Law and Life
·" lb~ ..b fllik11 ,&gait\, ,a.much·
" ' ·
, , ;T .,,,;,: r.~s··,J·l•.11..K"~:,\!~.,
~ev1·.ng,of,,,th 8 ~rope to :re11uu,
~- 1 Aj P. ,n :a
J
L L. ~ - - ~•iner t'eeb.ng W!ll ~e .experlen4ed .at all tlui ·11na'ncilll (le\,. /B1aku,ghter Sole per lb., ..... •.· •..· .. . w ...·,·JJ. ;l86'@IN . per doz.
:0 8 .
ff<,•~
.,p•:i•,··~•·•·•···· @ c Pi/Jl~.-ForClasself,IIO'tO'Yocw.·eacll; forPrese~s 75
~ B..Jous.
·
•rAs.·.,Ea~.?' ,icb/1,f#e'is ih'ft\ir suppiy,au~lherii"i-ket . Ormoco
1 . .1..i,u ; .. : .,.,~ .. 48 @ 48
Sol<r.....o.f:.......:. ,:~
-:,ts. to.fB 94,le,w,h. .
, ,•
·-:J '
81 830
LBY ~;compar!t1~,el1.eas.r. Rat.es at.eady and 6r°',:,at
)lue~A~ol'+-.-•'•·,·••
He
r ~ ll> •. ····•.. ••·••.····••·,•, 1 • •c ..4.uk/rrr.:OW&eStuf/11.Criidell'a Ooneori!ance, ,2 oo,
·:>
nyi~'. ~~ 1-,1~ J>:Nl~nm aellin~;, , ·,. . .· ' ' '.', ·, . ' ob·
2c
If
' · , ....,. ... ,,..,s ••• ~ ••••. o\. ·•
Bibl".nio,ijqoar•-,5"'-pp,,maps, ·1tlus'-"-na, ta 110
• • • • •· •• • • • • • • .... · " . . . . . . . . . . . . I 85@1 50
<r. 0 ,,~ ..,.
""""
--,
~~oe o~I' \ ~ ~ r t trade bas not materially liliaoged
1; 5oci,e 2;o9
B!bkT!~f~oo'k. (a don,:ordance of Sublecta) 4~ ct-~
~n its general features. 'rbe receipts o r . ~ hi\lle la.rg1r. ~~e~hh dC~f. ~
inis e
.,,-,. ppers per os., ·· • .'•.••. · tli,OO@fiO,OO
Bible Reader's Help, 40 uta.
'
'
)y;au&nV,,,•\14.iheDJarkel.haii ruled Q~11,1 with 'an ·iilJ.·
HIDSS-.-Tqe ~emand ia fair tuid•the market flr111 lit
Bibi•
W A. Lu.LIB
'
· .u, .._. '-'
f
, ·'. .
,,.
th UIQWiJ1gJlgurea:
.
!Ill &ifiil'eJilitJllWDI ·
-.;.ll:..l.: ·w· , ·r' r ,¥Chu ~e JilnCl5'.0 nearly e..ery uticle. .The adva~
u·~ ·~ T.r"Q"·.H· •
. ..,.~..
. , cl. I".,
~.~8,•~n ,~~. a'!d th.e market olueu
e•
Acts, l y-., .Roq,..na, ~ v., Bebrewa, v., .1 50
O~!'f ~ q,~::rn
'
!iJsn, :..Tli,e.11Dp~o~ 18 ge,rerat .iiat ibe '1:ilrf jlryi
~:,'j~ .............. ., .................
Bamei taill'idw
aolbplete. tl •1 50 per v
. ,,·cdi.r.w<tl .,.,,;",.,,!,. ; , ~ .,.,11~.~!v.;~~~• rta1')et'that il!'ll•\:llf\~tiaed for anoiilber of.',,v.~.' •ad·
' ene~,,t~~, 1•1,-m poi;t1011 oftthe wat; baa ~ ·
bwue~dret~ )~1olioi•1
.
be oorn, ceop; 1/o.,• !arg_e ~xtent, aii.d the,yield.will-not•
K.if.j····i·I•................. ...... : .....
71
B' I
75
1'T - erd~
ted Calf, ........: .•• ,...,): •• , .... ~,.JO ~
;arv •• volume t:.. (
Ll:
~h~~ ·.:N»W tll.ia.i~"8. ·.~nd irur~~~Jji'
1·, • ..-1: ••.•'•.. : .. : ...' .••. :.: ... ,.'~ soc"
an~e
•, ,
ol~fa~oMCl' ,l,114*
he rece1~.~.•~¥\I
,4,J411md has
iage. • • • •
1i'l!f1.; 'jlcf ( o ~bit. ..
1 ••• : •••• f5 200·
1.... ,. ............. : ....... 6~@ ~ ·, , On.Hi
N d ~ . ~ , tM!d mwr," pe·
~.o\i.:ve.botb for p11.rce1.~t-#IPP~ ,an·d· for· fu.. tnre
ldlllll ••• , •·•·..•..• ~ :.'... ~ ....... .'·.'.' .. ;J,~11@ · · · doz., 40 ota.
· '
.
hi~,Jii~}l'!l\.i!:lt'll~~
1
~OMMUt.:.The'ri{~h~ i
lii.'prices.' Trade ~; ,J>ri,,..,,.,.-Mc
. · ~ - - - .£0 I' .o ..
~ban last week, and have ad
oad.t@&,': Ry~aad lbr.,~od'l~~l;J,
fa~
..,
\Y~
qq~
yard
pricee
a•
Jll!lfqt-/or
Preaen~6
in
eaob
1
ey have ~ Mif~~Mi.Ind better. We can report no
lJ
·:
~' .'• '"' 1'- i :ostag!, 2 cent1
r f ~ , andS5~ ·P~P!'ICll;
a ~ 11'11\&g,tlfn t>ro'lisA.fli! "'Th4~mand bas been
, ..
r •. • •• • •. • ................... l60,00@f68,00
A.dd
pe P • H
steady and good, and prices Jlrm. Produce baa ruled
:
2d elev.... .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • • 00,00@58,00
reu,
lO& Maio
O.

8,

t, ·'I\

.

f5<1
12l8~

•..

J d
d
reads tlus book, whale,·er hi• rel1).'.1nu} ,,,',', '"'·
MO~D., EAToFirm, ac~ive.and sielld~· held, at Ln ,.epHen ence, drvh grinding ........... ".......... 2(1 connnc,•d that hlS "·bol., heart "
I
,, ,,.,.•
...h
a.,e uron Soy I. e St.o..es, per gro•s........ .. . . . l" ca,,,. ,,f hi· ",k •· J
"' ,.,,,,,d "I
S
2JcforCitritngau:cured.Hama;
,lBc.torS OU
rsj22c.
~
•• ._:'ail ·er. ,ttr (Kr.·1 (,',1:,t!(
•
for Dried Beer.
.
f-TO~B W ARli:-Firm and in good demand
They are
th• 1110 • 1 ·••l~altl.• ,•,,n,
BU'.l"fE~Firmap,lingood requestforp'im·e. ~h~ice
w.·.~re
..••.·.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·l·slc2c ?,er.rt Blbhcal and.ll1•tor1c•I ht<•ralnr,._ ..,,,.,.11 , •• ,'.:_"~·'
Western lleserve in trade lots 26(W27c; do. m sh1pprng
~
c~earne"", ••mphc,ty, and 11t•trurtil .. .,,,,,
.
t"
.,a,,,,.,.al.
lots 2¾@2.~c; Central 18@i2c. .
CHEESE-Dull and unchanged. Held at,7@13c for
- - - - -- - · - -· - - - - "We rlljrard lhi~ as the h•••t """" 11,,., h,.i

SALT-Firm. Held at $2 25 for fine;" 35 for coarse
Onondaga· 12 8Q for SADilil,llW

tb' hlni.

'°4l ~ saul,J ii.le·, t,wwg ·,~emam

F
·
J:~~•~fi~~iji~·t::;·:::::::::::::•::::
Sh ingI.~-Cl eve lan.d h av ed ........... • •
~~~~'!":".:: :: :::: :: ::.·: :..·.·

Lake HurQn,

dered, end 12/if:@13e. for countr,r do.

28,00
119;00@:,~

SILVER TIPS.

ic

ah-i~Jd:

tr~qitil.·

ii~~~iar:~:::::::::::::·::::::::::::::
d

make little Ol" no m~e of them?

lay Naj:/ole6ri.
at Atniims; 'w'nere he At Wo,p~~r, Wine Co.,,'.... , .. 1st .Lor.d's .~ay in S~pt.
At Roy&tton, ,c ittioga Qo,, •... ls& . .
•
3 f.e.w 'remarks. He· •c~nsidered that At "ManchesteY, ummlt ·co , •..• 2d ·
"' ·
"
"
"
the enthusiastio-rece,ptions, which· had been At Sullivan, Ashlalld Co., ...... 2d
At Coal Run, Washington Co., .. 211
every,here. 'e~e~ed
t~ro~ghout
These meetings u!aally .eomm&no, .•t IP. 11., Friday
· tbe-..ilotintry ·attested the patriotism oft.be
paqple, and 'ooniden~e in th! Governm~nt. previous; and clo1111 on Monday follow-mg.

,lthe

ci::~ .:~~~.: :::: :: ::::::: ::: :::

c

po.ckae;es. im;luded.

l -J-,
R ..ic ,r ~i. ,
.
.
,.d; ,,, t
: _-J'.,, ·,l
'•I
ARIS, Aug. ;n..;-;c-t,-te t1i1 t~e d11,y'l.y,ester-

Alluding briefly to

f2~~t:.i~i2!'d 1:~~ E!tra eM~as,heJd·•at 11809.

i.,

~·
I.
,
First Clear Floe,ring, rougn....
.. . . . .•. • . l'f,OO@l8,00 Dfi~
4 TATEUrl
., 1
Second Clear J!'.lloor, rough...............
"'V°"' t • "'ONl "9 C'foA, of ;
got1mo~I Floorng, :ressed......... . . . .
811@84,no
B .
l ~59.6<J.
- ~,, ···>
30
s~c::'ifd
,-01.,
Y Au:u:--IJi.:n C'., llPllFI r..

The MILLENNIAL HARBINGER, from 1880 to 1840.
Do,•s •ome kmd brother posoe•s theoe volumes, and

b'y

made•

weir ni~~ritained,
1111 will bi!. seen b, the fo\lo,wlng prices
-,
t
cu;;.~~~.·
: Firmer, but figures a.re gener&lly uncb~g~d.
We qnot.e a~,follows: XX red wmter, 110 25@10W; XX
·amber el.125@1160· lX white, 11200@1250.
WHEAT-firmer~nd·odier. No. 1 Red Winterheld
at .214@2 15; No. 2 do. do. at •2 05@2 06 ; No. 1
Wbi~,.B!)O@i36. • • •
in 'active
demand
at •1 07@1 08 for
No.CQRN-Firm,
i: J!ixed. No·and
inquiry
for No.
2.
OA1l'S-Firmer and better. No. 1 StatQ.held at 57@58c
tromstore.
) , . ,
,
·
RYE-Quiet but 6rm, at 1111 advance. No. l. held a\
$1 22~%. .. .
.
.
BA.
Y~nlair.requeat,,aUO@l00 for.No.~.Bta&&;
fl ll I JO i N 1 do
P0°K-A~tive°'and
firm,fi atCJ h-100 for No. 1 Mess;
""

EGGS-lloder~~ request e.nd rather bettor; heid at
18@19c.
•
.
DRIED APPLES-Unchanged and quiet, at 8@;9c,

On. Tue.s\l11t ·

~~tc,;"'

'

IfSTBPHEN G. SauTB, (formerly of Brookfield, Coon.,
who ijftenvard~ removed to Canto[!, P~, and then to
MicbiglUI, e..s supposed,.l or lrny of his heirs, will add re~•
the advertiser !.hey wi I hear someth1n~ 1nuch to their
advanlag~. Any'j)erson knowing·of their residence will
11
cohter a greil.t favor, by
s. BEDIENT,
auglO, lm.
Danuu, l:ONN.

i'¥'tli1IN

~~~\tb1iff:l½t\~~{~1r1J~ecr14~-

..,

dairv it,nd factory

Please Rend.

tr~

.r

l

v\ll'Sity foreduca1ingyoung1Dllnetneringtbemtn1•~g· It
may be. $'lit to the 11Dderij1gqll4.. lll'P.. it shall l;>e fai ul·
Jy applied aud reporte.it throJ1gh the Ind. c. :M. s.
,
..
A. &,fEJTiN'a ·
.
Prest.., • · ·,. · •
·:'' ':, • '
'
~ , ...; '· '. . •
Bxu.s.-At least one oftbe m~nufactn!1ngmterests ot
,our locality is pro•.l'~ring, notw1tbsumdmg tJie general
dullness <!f trade.. ,Messrs. E. A. & G. R. Meueelr, .of the
111
W~t.Troy (N. Y.) Bell Foundery, report a po~,t!ve j
crease of orders over last year, the larger portion o
which comes from the Churches, Academies and Facto•
riesofthegr!IWingWest. Beaidethuupplyofourown
country they he.ve a very coQsiderable demand f~om the
British .PrO,vio,cllS, 1111d the ,Ell$.t. and wd. estthind~es, th. H
San'dwicb u;laods South· -Clmenca an o er ,orei11:n
countries, wli.ich. tqgetber ivlth thefact of having been
estahlisbed over forty years, expfams why one bonse
shimld do 80 Jar~e a b1:1sl!1ess in a branch of ~an!'fac·tare so comparativly hm1t.ed. Me,srs. Merteely s illus•
trated catalogue is a book of oyer fifty pages, ~nd con•
taimt1nucli information. respectm~ell~ ~nd their h1sto•
ry which Is of general mterest.- "1/

f~";"i::a.1~1~guished, •~~r;if.;~n,.;.J'l;u~,:U~ited Stat.es t,.q\llidron, heade4.PY tne ftag~h1p
Fraiiklin JitlfFarrag ut on board, sailed;
ro,dt ;tda
fift,~ed
. Qil~~ . . . • • "l·,
, .u. '
,
firOJil C
ouf of-lh\3'harb
·salute 1 were· rt from
the fo~itioatiQDll' and ..... retnroed, from the
fr!lqkHi, anc:l;p.~11r .Ameticau .v,es~els:
Th·e American steamer Quaker City, has
am:v~d rat Criiiiea';
Iast the
e.icnrsidnists· were· recfoved
the Emper·
or,..and Empress of Russia, who are spend-

.. o

.

' •ty'i~Harli1!11~~d~1"1ntte6cM1'-0t°~&IJn1-

A,.~
r,.··.J.,J
.• r:1 ,<.;.., ,.. L.U -1!' '!:, ,j ,:}: !J 1 l •.• .
'llo."W, tne. l"o.tt~. a;npounoes
to it11•mintsters· ·lt 1f"o:t,ign Mttrl;jj, that the

IH

~

The. $titm. Stiindard; <leveland, .Ohio, Saturday, September 7, 1867.
, ..... .,,, , ,,.. . ·.....·~ee'. '
~aboi::n~t~.u~p;,ri~vi~J.i1y~-:;~;·~~~ne;d,i-~&:heh~·~b:ei:ng;·~a~g:o:odr·•~te~a~d~y~~~~r~::~==~==~~~~t::i-::-:~~~~~~=~~~----~·
00
•w..
inqqiry f~ the JeadiJlgmioles, 1111dprices sre generally
''· . ~=~:·P•:~~:·::·:•::~:t:·~:.~.::.:.:.:.:. '°• ~::::. FAMILIAR LE("I''eRES OX Tl!}, I~
r-

fa~~,_,.:6~ t ~ ' w
a1t
add...-f!'D
IS.UC ERRETT,
be

Cllerelaad,0.

Oh 1 but It ii•• me 11reat relle{, the u&ln'
)ly olay II crumbhn' fut awa' ,-my 1plr'
atraup;;
·
Jly wife, my wuuu, we a' maun pal,.__...

...,,

Bm dlgbt the tean Ihle. a6 ,,.,ar lue, an'
prayer.
J.11' let ua join in prayer t o ~ that'• ,ra~
That b.e ,u•y l;c a laiLltlu· Man and Fulhe1·
Be turned hi• 111 .. iag ••• W heaven, and rid
ered band,
·
1'00 aafely thi.iu11h the Jord1111'1 wave, be·
be&ter la"'!.

L,,ttfon From t~ ~ut. No.
During my sL11y a.t S'Yampscot
m:r11elf vf Lire 011portumty o~ v,
old city of S1~J.,111, aud the little
town of M11rlil1•IH•11,,I. &lem, ia
oldest townt<in New England. 1'
''Witch trm 1•· i11 I 00:.!, at which
persons were cornlc•rnoed to b"
witchcraft wa.s hclil here. The
roo1n whe~e thH trial progreee11

11tanding. It wn.11, lrnilt in 1642.
pie still point tht' traveler to "g&I
where th<'~<' uufortuflates were·e

It i• a bleak and barn.•n place.
cbnrch in wuiuh Ro11er Willialllll
ia one of the monurneut8 in thla
From thi11 city t.hat br11,ve 110ld1
CrOll8, Adontram Judaon, sailed o

lion tf fodia, iu I HI 2.

The harbor at Salem,

Wall

o

the beat on tliiH part of the Atla
and its wharvc11 were laden with
of an im1t1en11e busineu. .But t
i11 now, deserted by. larie era!
wharves are al moat in ru1n1.
Marblehead, about three milee
it chiefly r,•markalilc, aft.er i~
irregular atrects, and irregular Ii
it la rumored tbat the
are
irregularal@o. It ie 11B1d, that t
of o1d Boston were anciently lai,i

I'!~

the "cow pctlhl," but the •~root.a o

hff.d

mark the paths of the • ~
quietly pasture.1 on ita surface.
rowneH and shortoeBl1 aud oroo
the atre;te would certal.t11y he i11

the ltory.

Ftom Swampscott I went to
brethren at. Ayer's Villag:e; b1
llua.,_ a short vi~it. TMs vill
tlx mtle11 t'rom the city of LaWl°t'

the fatnolll Pemberton mills ate·,
At. Ayer', Village, I met t,ro. W .
!f. •~om I have already tpoketr
&rrg John A. Hou11toil, an

1

lidfag the rain whichtell in to ,

a
,
,

e oompan y ot brethreti and
ening:meeting. It ie a nolj
'bi,J'thren th11t meet in I neat-"11 ·
la 'ttiia vill:ige. Tbeee brt '
~ac'bera. And the:, h•'t 1

a

'

1¥4

S;tandard

"Set ~p

Publish, and Con eal not."
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spirit of missi ari . They do· not wait to do something-"as the_Lord has prmiper•
for the people
po e to them, but with ed them:• and the result is, that the contri•
earneatness,th~y 90 ~ thd poople with the butions on Lord's day, range from a three
word of truth. ; In ;the workshop, on the cent script to a twenty dollar bill. The
~eta, everywhere,! their labors for the Meeltly contribution of three of the breth-

at

nm,

VoL. 2.-No. 37.

i

of an empirie, where the Scriptures were
prohibited,!nd with. the prohibited Script~ree in his ands, should preach the Gospel, would mmend his wiadom; the object
of hie bene~c,leDCe might be &eeompli@ned
in another way: He might find means to
circulate the Scripture~ ; he might convey,
through the provinces of that empire, Tract.a
ou the inspired volnme. In the tirat instance,
ha might die ae. a martyr, and hiii infl.uanoe
cease with hie life; ,but in the latter case,
the preservihion of his life might make him
an instrumept of much good to the present
and future 1generations of that kingdom.
Under some( circumetanoea it is as wise as it
is benevolent, to die a martyr t.o truth; and
under other oiroumetanoee, 1t i11 wisdom to
obey the command, " when they persecutt>
you in one city,:tlee,yeinto anot:her.'' (Matt.
x. 28.)
r

of the nnreuonable and wicked prt-judice .
against the African race whioh haii hitherto
disgraced and coned 1111. But that, every
year, many hundred volunteera will go to
Africa, to find a congenial ho1ne and to aiil
in building op the rep11blic of Liberia, WtJ
have no doubt. h ia so even now. All
who are interested in this qu~tion should
take the African R~ository, published In
Washington, D. C., at one dollar a yt>.&r.
We 1Jhall oooaaionally post our readers on
the doings of the Coloniution Society.En. STANDARD,

t.rotb are ~onst~nt
abundant, and sue•.
is at least ten dollars each. When ex•
oe&B rewards th*" l ore. They are deter-., tra calls are made they a.re ready with an
mined to persev ~
tbe end, and with increased liberality. Theee men are none
the blessing of d, they will.
of them what they would oall rich men,
B11~ I must lerve ;these dear brethren and but they are willing to do all that they
spend a little ime with the brethren at pledged themselves to do when they became
W orceeter, Mas •· his city is about fifty the disciples of J esns. There are thonsands of
miles from Boston, I.and in situation, in' its men in the church of Christ, whose annual
lovely surroundin~, and in itlll neat ap- offering to the Lord, would not exceed from
pearanoe, it is ote pf the finest of the New three to ten dollars, whose yearly income
• lllffl,--'}Jar'rlsce Neticar, IIO eta.; Spe,,ial England cities. l rbelie-ve it ranks in size', exceeds two dollars to,pne dollar,. thi:, in•
s.,.men Notices, IO cent& • liae I Obitnarlft, eighty as toe third cityin/Masa. One of the larg• comes of these brethren. And yet they
1L ll. Bhbop'a .ldllffl!II
orde inserted grateltoualy. All o,rer ~ ~ oae
est .Asylums for\ :the in~ane is located here.. fee] tes riol!F f!NWl~d if a missionary or o~h~
~liar ror e,rery eighty werde,
Befvre tM Ohio Chriatia,1 Mi.,ston,,ry
They have acc\r!iodattons for nea.rly fiOO er church claim 1s presented to ,hem with
Far atber Adverdaement.e, die card of rates, - ~ Socwty at it, last anniversa~.
lag to Ilise ud le~ of time, 1111D lie bad on appli- pa~ents. 'l'hro:h the k~dne1'B of the e~- the r~qu~t that they shall b~ar 11! part in
DetU" Brethren:-It is with a thankful
C. D. H.
penntendent. I ae perm•t~ed to pass, m meeting i~. Such men shoulu no~ be_ long
llDIII at the office.
heart
that
I greet you at another anniverAll (Mter8 and oommunioa&iona, IBlllt be addreuecl IO company with , bros. Bla1sdall and Dr. tolerated lii the church. They are• an mtol11ary of our society. The LorJ hlls been
Geronld throu.~ .the entire institution.- erable nuisance. They are nothing but ice·
· ISA.AO ERRETT,
PhJlantlU"Oplc.
very kind to us in sparing our li\ <'8 anrl
Maasach~ette .1 , one of the pioneer States, cakes clogging the current of the church's
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!tha•" fastin:fs .were

~

~88Ived by the ancient observed by them, may be learned fiom the
•h
L-ll oe
~--:--,
----shall buil,i
--• a t SrKl
o t/1«
----saints an Christi n •
injunction of &he .A,.potUife faul to hw,bands . w. e place"; t,hon ehalt rai@e u ti tl~e o,d
1· . The occa.aion of David's fasting was tpe and wives in \he cfiu... at Corinth: "l>e- a
s ofmauy ireneration~· and hie l11u1,j.
A DISC
~ess of a beloved child. "And he sa~d, fraud ye not ,ne &11ot9'r,"·•ye he, "e.l.Ot!pt b called &he repairer oft h:, 1 1 0 u ,1., ...
"Then
i dl'.
·whilel~e cbi.ld•wae
.. · yet alive,·.·I fasted i d it be with ooftsent, f<>l''a time,,t.hat. ye ma! sorer of pir.thtl to dw..tl iu,, >rt>a<'li, 11,e :~There was a time wlien e ll!Ci~s 6
.
. . .
. •
W
~ive yourselves to fasting and prayer.
JJ2.)
· -(18a. h 1u.,
_Obrist faated noi 1_when, from the advanta• fastmgs of the pnmit1ve d1e01plea.
e -weft; for I sald, wlio oan tell whether
wil be gracious to me that the child m y (I. Cor. vii. 5.) Private fastings, we have / These are the advant
'
tliey· enjoyed, and from tne· - circum- co;idT t
t f th
de
fwfn. flie ad· live.'' "'Is any ~cted, let him pray,' 1 ya reason to beheve were quite BB common find God has promi ·p lag-ells 0 f fa~tin11.-0
1
. · re,. ~/ -•~ .~ , t -~g' :• · Wliat
11tances in which they were placed, ~.Y -tlti
.
'"--·
·-_.,
h
.
th
fi
....
t
t·
th
f,
'
h
.
t(
a
I
ll•
to
h'
an, A poetle; an d l et h 1m 1 ......:, ....v, ....ya
& among
e n,
hr!s 1anA as ey were or- tw o right.ly pt-rfrom thi~ dut. · . ·t n1t
needed not to fast· when for them. to fast J c <n co71cuni.i a,':"' oJ ,as in •.
,rould
been lrileilifah11i: ' It was when t_hey? I remark, first: That ID orde~ to example'OfDavid. ,.Let him be dumb aind merly among the pione Jews; and the oc-' Brethren uo ou kno ti J.st
.
Qij~n
~t.
his'mq4th.
J~et
hitµ
ihus
ackn.of.vl
1casions
fpr
them
were
similar and the same: Happy are 'you rou l ~ti w ' th 1n:;1 ?~
them-had-~ the h" · ~nal presence, f~t accei,tably, th& .hl/!r_t mu,t1 b~ r1Jbt
s;,ea.ks of being himself
- '
-. ~ ~ ll'lll.
ancf\ten#.f'il~.:.ti.~otal instructions, w1~h. God, and we,qi_Pt,ii_bst~nlfro,n Nod 'eage l!od, and stip~Jicate hit tiieroy. I I • .T~e Aposllle Paul
The occasion of the fasting of Mordepai the ~uojec_t of 11 timmgs often." But many
Foreign
Nt
"". ;• + ~ . ~4'ln bi,. -'ied upon the religiously, from motives ot filial revere11ce,
igwus ews.
into •nd tbr,1~ki~g _the ilce ani'l favor of God. and',sther, and their companions, was the of hte faetmgs, no doubt, were thoe& of nePrepared forthe Chrialiao Ht&nd&rd.
h~;;lft.lliii'Vltl 'tWfe~'fi'om•·tM:desd! UnCQnnec_ted with th~ state_ of. h~rt,. a.nd publioation of- a i}ecree against them and c868ity, and-not of c!ioice, as he speaks of
•
"Then'''.&ay1tic1Ur4'0Dte&t,. ~ .ato,himthl' these mdtaves pro.111pi1ng,to 1t, fasting 1s of all &he Jews in the dominions of Ahasuerus, them in conneotion with "stript:s and im•
the king, procured ,by Ha.man.· They fast• prisonments,'' &c. Cofnelius, the pious
.
Hal;r.
diaoi•ott.Tnh11, sa~·JJg.,,W,hJ,,fl9 ;we ~d no.accQont.
.
..1.:.. P.bar;,= . F.... , 0 but thv d;.sciv.les fi;L'lt
1 remar~ agaw: To f~sli acceptably, we ed an~ prayed_ that (}od would give Est~~r Roman ?enturion, in his first ~ddress. to . Some .,,_ery 11mgular. B<'PIH'~ 1\rr tr~r,.,
11
1
·...,
.... Jesllj31a1.
--• , un,to
' '.. ··t",.
..-·-. ._.,...
. 'th.. e.•. mUt,t''a:tlbct
our.solllB'
ootJ '""""And
,u,t,m,
...,an_
.
.
"W
,.,, .a_nd
h mournf: on dac•,, favor rn ~~e km,i:'e presence, and t~at t,_1s Pet~r, e~ud; "Four days ago, I. was fastmg 1!( in th.JR much _<'X<'llt>•~ laud Tli, /,:·
decree might ~ revoked. "So I will go 1m until this hour; and at the mnth hour, I fhct bet" een the 1,h•ai, ol l1 lwrt I an,I , ,.
childreri of the '1,F\de-o1la:~be?' mourn as \co~nt of 8lll;·
here,ore 8:"e we ~ste ,
lorij ail th~' l\ridegffli>iil: 'is'fitb:t~em-P But ea~ the children of }arael1 m th1e time of unto the king, which is not according Ito prayed in my house," &o. The ninth houi: ~r~~ and of tyranny and ret,,,;'.I(•-.,,."1 ,..
·- tile ,days· will ooupt' wlled thQ bridegtoom Isaiah the prQphet, and thou (~od) seest the law, and if I perish, I perish.'' A-,id w~ about 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Cor- \ncitmg the ,·anous l'Uiis~,·• 1>1 · 11i,. 1, 1:·
aball -b tuen
and then eh,all not.? Wherefure hate we aflii.cte~ onr after the appointed tastings, she went ln, nehus had fasted till thlS time and then people to many 11trange a1'l !l-rn1 1hi• I' ' .. ,,
'
i~fth~ i_-~trogn•s11 iom~t• g,•nPralh· 1,,
t~ 'F..:t.",. . · ,. -, , ·
··
1oule, and: thou takest no knowledge?' God and the king held out to her the goldlen prayed ~fore eatin~.
!,?~stings are 'lawful a~ all times : bul are : fanat1C1sm, _bigotry. an~ int olrr:1 ;H.,•.
"·t'Yfpropose
·-¥ff> ·' · '·· · •'
;_ • '·a· · · ·'
t d' · · th . aiisw.ersBthemIdby. the m01J.tih
prophet
ll1 t1118 \Sc'Oll,r88 0 18CDSS e. h.
d ofthe
f
,.,
, scepter, and. her reqne11t was gra~ted. :
The ~ccas1ou.?f our Lord's fasting,
ODJOlned only on special occasions wl1en ! A v~ry sm~ular 11~c1kle!1t l:11t•ly "rcur'.,•.•I
d<>cLiine of FASTiifo,;_;.t.o sllow ' ' '' ' - t 118; " eh~ I in the ay O your 1W1t ye
''1. WitJt
tae'.·Smphdral impure of the find pleasure, and e1;act all your labors. ~orded m ~att.1v. I, 2, 3, wati, he went tp some gre.at,- _work_ 11. to be performed-1acc?rd1n~, t_o an ltalt:rn J11urn111, i,, ,1 :,,. ,:
tempted of • he when w_e are •~ afil1ct1on-w_hen 11ome judg- to 111 ~ of I• nul,. Ou th,· day 11f 11 11 . 1r..,, ·1.
te,,m, fa.e;'f<.Udmtr. ·Ait: ). • • .
, .,
Behold. ye futi for stnfe and debate, and to mto. '&he wilderness flp
de~ll. He fasted. for spmtnal st!tmgt1·to mentor o~lamity seems to unpend-whcn mation of the Italian c·onNt 1t11t 1.. u, 11 i. 1,· 11
2 Its motJ, M
it, ~unc/,(J <>r eon• smite with the fist of ~iekedness. Ye 1hall
1
•• nta
·
·
·
not fast as ye do this day, to make .your re.s1st the temptat10,11e, and he resisted_ nd we have 1unned and would r_eturn to G0d-1t.he Ooverumeut h~(I onl_a1111•<1 a, a li•~ 11111 •
oomUa •...........~.r_~, ·"•"·"'dvoice to be, heard on high Is it 1mch a fast overcame them. B"ut these. were pnv te or, whe_n w.e would ask of him some great the mou1ube 1~t pn<"1<t ot t_li(•
had d,::
. s 11&e~,r'P,'lt'an . ·.·
1
•
·
monetrated from tbe pulp1 t t 1:1t I h" 1 ,.
T4e fli,fXIINh4es qj'it, a;;];,,hai God haa tha_~ I· _have chosen V a day fo~ a man. to fasts, or.that of, David and of our Lord re or spemal favor.
1
ptomis.gj'~'ike.'W,gl,,t'p'er'(Mmance"ojit. · afibct his 111oul? to bow down J-us ~4'a•l hke so;.a.ndthe fastof:Mordeoaiandhie ccim- Whenthecholerafirstvisitedourcountry valofthisday was ol the D• nl, :ind;·,"·1
panione, and of Esther and her ·companions, and was sweeping off its thouaands through- whosoever took. part iu it w11M 111 d,.. 1111 ·r"' .
4.-d ·first. Wila.t ~ 'tbe' ·S6!,itural im- a bulrush, and to spread sackcloth and
was not publicly known. So, also, of Ne- out the land, was there occasion for fastiug. eterr~al damnation. \\' llt'rt•upn11, 111 ~i , 1
pqr:i;: 0 ~'he·~, f~t, 1 ~t~g; ~-? . _I ~n. ashes under him P Wilt thou call tLis ~
t
hemiah, when in Shushan, the palace! of And then did some Christians, and some the little the people cal'(•,! lot 11 11, pri~ •
t!We.r; The' eoriptaral ie t~e common; d1c- faa an~.!ln acoept&We,-day to the Lord?
Babylon, he heard that the remnant of his Churches of Christians _fast; and the.plague doctri_ne on &.hil'l suhjN·t,
''"JJ<'r:\lilt'
tiohaey'futport:' An~ why' should it not (Isa. lv~n._31 6. .
. - ;
.
be,
"l'htil bas ,never 'been a' 'subject of I~ tp:.e an~wer of Go(j to hie ancient C0V· people that were left there in the province, Wi\8 stayt!d. At that time, (the summer of ~nanan began Ho!emrdy to ,·11:1111 thr T.
were
in
great
afflic
ion
and
reproach;
t~at
1833),
I
resided
on
the.
O~i~
rive1·,
in
the
eum,
th~
~r<!at
~oug
of
tli:11,k,"
ni11ch e®tri>vera,i· II.Ad tti.ere!ore- we have enaP,t people, not orily i6 01;1r remark proved
11 in~ ..~·
the wall of Jerus lem wag hroken down, town of Wells burgh, V1rg1ma.
Being in- the Oathol!c_Church, and Rt ntH''' 1h~ \l'h(lle
every~asciti)ti>:dbriblb,de, in advance, that t~u~. that·to _fast a~ceptably, we mul!t af.
tl)e',ter~s ~pte~ing' jt'tn.aan:, in' the Scrip- fl1~t qur souls and ~ou.rn foi sin 1 but ,ot~er and the gates ther of were burned with fii:e, formed that !he cholera was at Steuben• assembly Jouwd ID. the oha11t. 'fl,(, 1,ri,,,:
, ~ , . wna(~hey ·n.i,~n·.in '. otl-..dr b,ook~ a,nd &dJU~C(,J:1' 0, r concom1ta.. nts' of fastmg are lll· 1 he sat down and ipt, and mourned certam ville, 01ght miles above qs; and a, Wheeling w~o had retired aht'r h1~ s1•nnn11 t" tit, '
common
How- 1s r,fastm~ defined' ID our tr<?d.u~d_. , They are i ''To bow, down the days, and (,asted. a d prayed before the God six mile~ belo~, at which last place man[' icmity, oame out L~tiJrc tht> 1•l:'0 1,J,, ,n ~n~:;
(See N eh. 1.8, 4.)
were dymg of1t every day; that a small vi . ex?1tement, aULl with tit!! 'l66l~t all,'(' ol thr, .
d~c,ti~n1,~? _4,s ~ verb, i~ -~ ."to absta,i!1 head. hke a bulr.us4, and ~o spr~a.d sack· of heaven.
1
We bave,~owe er,~countsintheScrip- lage be_t~een us and Wheeling, of about 1childnm, b~gan to,ch:111t wi1li all 111, mi~,;:
ft~m,.fQq,d.' 1 :As"a' 11:ii~~nt1V',, 1t is ''absti- clot.hand asqes under o~e/',
,nen~~ _ti;<!~ t'~cl':.
. . , .. ., .
. .• , . W~~n th~ Jilrophet Jonah began to en_ter tu~es ~fpubho fa ts. Such was that of the 70 ~am1hes, had been wholly depopulated ,the mournful stra111s ot tht' Afw·r,rc (lilt,
,,Vf'e h&".'9 •~?,pi~t t~e ·s1,ll>JtlCt,of fasting tlie city of Niµevab, and to proclaim, ,:•Yet ~mev1tes. It w: .e "proclaimed and pub- by it, and w.e were expecting it in our ,us, oh, Lord !)~the_ clmnt ot R"rr 11 w ar}!
h311 o.~ver .bee~ o,ne of ~nc~ controverey.. I forty. da..rs, and Niµeveh s~all be over- hshed through meveh, by the decree of town;-the Church with which I was there woe. Thi!; ltahau Jounrnl that pulilisb,~
n!l.ver _Sl!,\Y .i~ prin_t anr• oth~r definition, O! throyn,'' we ,tre intormed that "~he people the king," and a I, "from tfle greatest even connected appointed a day of humiliation these details, co111vare1> Lhiij ri,li .. 1d,iu 6 ~I'(''
d~jt,~rpI\~ ft-o~ ~~~~- above_ giv~n-; but yet, ~f:N111eveh believed God. and proclaimed a to the least of ~hem," observed it. See fasting and prayer. We fasted from even'. t~ the combat of two E11gli,h b11~~l'H. Ti''.
(Jonah iii. 5, 7.) / 'l'heoccasion of this fast ing to evening. We met on this fast-day vic~ory, h?We\'er, aH might lw fl 1.,.,. 1...i ,.':.
h.:S;v~ b~r/r ~t •pure.rw.~se. d~fi11ed._ I once
And th~ put, on sackcloth, from the
was, they had pr_~viously sinned, and Jonah, morning at sun-rise iu our house of public warned_ with the 'l'e ]Je11m. A, h>rt 1i 1/ ui'.h,eard •ii; a~e4,, Oii'!'1.st1ll;n f.rofeseor, an~ a g.reatest of th11m even to the least of them.
by the bidding p{ G(!d• !iad. preached the worship for religious serviotis; and the day ruly pr10st, the p,1per i;t1tl ,·~, th:11 ~ul'i, Wll8
veey, «oo~, ~~ ,t,f>o,
b~~e\f~ defiqe, it: .l!;9r th(! w:ord call4~ unto the King of Niue" ~ i,"'~~tfneµ,~~, tr~~ em I . ' ~~ppose we v~b• "'11d he arose from his thrpne and laid sudden overthrow of their mty. But they was observed, I bdieve, as a fast day the e~~pe1atwn ot th,, pt'npl,• a~:liu~t 1nm
~IJbjjhtute t_his d'~~~tloll fot the word /Mt h1s.rp~ fro,m him, and flOvered him with flllfted. "Who can tell," said they, "if God should be•. Our spiritual strength was re- t~at it the authori1 ies l1a,l n11L prot,•"1<,J
111 ~µr te~t yid .;ion,text7, ,a111 ~~e_ how the7 sackcJoth, and eat in ashe11.'' (Jonah iii. is, 6.) will turn and repent, and turn away from nt,wed by 1t, and we thus averted this him, ~e would have l>eL·u (lnn•11 1,y ivr,c
and violence from his paribh.
wi>,~ldl¥:.
d:o··w~ 11~djh~ Phan- This,.w11~ t~e mod6 or /<nm of fasting with hie fierce anger~ that we perish not." "And plague from us, as it visited us not.
That ~here sho~ld be a.day ai,pointed an.
111l!1·, ~a~~- fWm,.l{rq, ~unhy discipl4:!s ab- the anc_1en~e. '.l\.ey were its alijunctB-its Go~ saw their ·works,'' says Jonah, (or the
Sandwi<'h hlandM.
•~~ µ,~~ ?l.,
J'.e~B}~td unto them, Ca_n conoom.it~nf.B, .but nothing more. _Thie is writer of the· ~ook. of Jonah,) "that ,they nually, ui the spnng of th.i year by the
turned from +heir evil way, and God re· Ohief Magistrate of the State or 'common•
From the followiug titat1•u1"nt m11de be
the, '.o_o~dien ot ffi~ brtde-ohaitlfier abstain proved by the words.of the. decree in the
fror,,-~,i 'thil~·~~ ~fid~oo~ is with th~m,? foUowiug vers~. namely: '.'Let pehher man pente'd of the evil that he had said he would wealth, for humiliation, fasting and prayer, thv Houolulu. Cum11'.u-ciai Ad,.crti,,er, we
do unto them.' (Jonah iii 9, 10.)
and that the people oftbe State or common'. can got IIOIIHJ idea. of the way tl1t• 11:iwai~llt,th_. .e.d•iys. w. ~Uo~me . when_. the bride- nor beast, herd n.or_ dock taste
.. ao~thing;
1
When Jeze~el, the wife of Ahab, wlehed wealth should g:enerally s9 observe it; ap• ane are bugiuuiug ~o imllat,· 1l11• rl.',t of
roq~ .s~al.1 be,.ta. ke,tr. o.fl. .th~IJI., and then let. ~pem n.ot feed dor donk , w~ter '' Io
1&1J, thet a4~•~-ftl?m. 8'WI.!' But ·why ob,~ymgthis they fasted.
to destroy N aboth, and seize. on hie vine- ~ears to me, as 1t appeared to. our Puritan Ch~stianity in the matter of CIH11d1 dec:oi~Yil?.: t~~ ilis91p~es ~oh~ ~nd the Phari~ •'To how.down the head,'! and ''to look· yard, she did ii; under the cloak of religion. tath~re, very proper. But this general, ratwua aud artistic W~rki11g. Jri reliorence
8
1
sees em less than Cli1'.ilit dieoiples ! . Why sa.d,' was the natural language of Badness "So she wrote lvttel'!'! in Ahab's name and pubhc, State fast @hould not prevent, or an- lo the Kawa.cahoa cbur-ch tlir Auvertiaer
'
stialed them
th bis seal and sent th~ let- swer for, other church and individual fastR. says;
sho,~14., they~ ,11,erm,i,tte_d -~- si~ whlle he of heart; !lnd "to spread sackcloth and
was :W:!~h tli~~ ~~4 ~t after he was taken ashes URder one," was alike expressive of" ters unto the ldere, and to the nobles that Have we, beeri remiss in duty? have we, in "Besides some i~pro\'.e111,,11t in the pewa,
were in hii; ity, dwellipg with N aboth. any respect, depai:te~ f~om God-of which a new ~nd ad11ural>ly-arrn11g,,J gallcr)' tor
fro~ tµ~~- .. ~~e'ry . on~. mllst see a~ once, humiliation of .soul. But for the b
f
t~at "t.o abstain tfom: em'' ~ not the nnp<>rt. 'th
·
. · ts t ;!c •
b a _u~ 0
And in the let ers she wrote, sayinir, Pro- as. a church or as rnd1v1duals we are con· the choir has been conHtrncLt'd i11 n·:tr ot tlie
1•,;.'_1,. ' ll.' ·~cA· 0' ·, ' 'ci: ..
d't ' . eee 00.LICOmltan O 188tlng y feigning
· claim a fast, a' d set N aboth on high among smous; are we cold ?r luk~warm in religion, pulpit, the latter having b,·,•11 mov!'d for•
~arltiBijS autl·, h~miliati~n;,-, rwh~. they 1 W~l'8·,
the people; a. d set two men ot Belial be. and would w_e agam enJoy the light of ward twenty or thiny fr,<'l, whi('h pliic1,1
'ff!,. • ,; , :~-,.
•• ,., ldo · .• , . •
• , , ;r,. . •
, .not felt, Ottr Lord abolished, -them and, ur•
a.~Qse; 10.~ t ~ 9e1p~it1on, substituted m.J1ke strneted his disciples thus.
fore him' 'to·be r witness against him say- God's reconciled countenance?-let us have tlie preacher more ue:irly iu the eeutrr of
:m&iltier '·ma ,, g~od sense· · Md yet· ab•
h
·
·
_oreover,
ing, Th~u did~t blaspheme• Rod
the a. day or days of fasting and prayer.
Let the church, and render~ h18 \'Otce wore disb'. t.il.'ii'tr' ' •·w1.·
'd fi ~ •
w en ye fa$t, be not as the hypocrites of a
·King; and t~en carry him out and stone us conf_ess our faults to one another, and ~~nctly ~eard 111 e_very part of. the building.
B)~;f, ,1¥1 •..a .. ~111 . 0 !1t 11~, .~ _s·a.e mtion sad.countenaoce; for they disfiguie 'their
!~f[~irt,tl, a,~.,O~~fo~: ~s ,it·IS t_b ~e that faces,~hat they may.appear unto men to him, that he may die." And they did 80 , pr11.y with and for o~e another; and let us lhe choir her~totorc lia\e llt'V<'r hiul a,,y
•.ad1>81¥le'fi°J,)~ttt!u18., 1ts true ;mhp<?r,;, fast. Verily,! say ·unto you, thev have (I. Kings xxi. ~. 9, 10-12) This fast, how: tab all ~he stumbhn~ blocks ~>Ut of the ~n1table pla.oe 1n the church, B0111,•ti111l's ha,.
~~J, f. 111.A. ~ , , . a~~&~~n a!1 ,. ear.., their.reward.- But thou1 when thou fastest ever, and the ooeaeion of it, are not propos- way, ":hich ~e have laid before smners; and mg been located at the Kiele of the pulpit,
ed for our imit1tion. This, like eome other God will smile upon us and bh•ss ns.
He and at o,thers 111 front and among tho audiJ,_~ip,.d1sp9#~ to 'ti~lieve tti;a,t i_t w1~l ?iot be anoint thine head·and wash thy,faoe tha~
a1t9~~t,he~_ 8:; 1W,~r,k,
supererogation to thou appear not unto men to fast, and thy
fasts of the Jer,e, was a fast for strife, and will r~vive his wor~ in the midet of the ence. 1he now cl_101r gallery, which 1aa
Rmve i~s. oo~rept~f118 &tdl fu.~er.
. Father', who ie in secret, shall rewatd thee "to smite with the fist of wickedness·'' but year; m wrath he wtll remember mercy· and been constructed alwr the plan of 11ome oi
we have other$:
'
' sinners_ shall be con~ded and conv~rted the best arrauged church1:11 in Europe and
Tiift fi~~~-~~iqn. 0£ .J'8t1~g . that I ,;will openly.'' (Matt. vi.· 16-18.)
America, alforLis the most dui;1rabJ., place
When J ehoi;hopbat, King of Judah, wa, unto him. But
.
a.ddu~, ts fount m l.,&a,m. xu. 16-22: D~- ·As the disciples of'Chn"st ·th. ..,
.
·ith ti~ · · ht God fi
h hild ; · are ."to anoint oar head and 'Wash
,
ere,ore, we
told that a great multitude were coming
4. The adv_antages <if fast:tng and what that can be sulcctcd so <i8 to l'11able the mu•
V;l, , e~e o • . e!'oug
. . or t e c
ou'r face ''
against him, at on8' time, to battle, he God_lw,s promised upon tM nghi p~formance eio to be best lrnar<l througho11t the build•
11!1, , avid.. fa.a,'erl, anq. .we~t lJl imd lay all or;·n1 othet words, we are tO' dress and ap•• feare!f'' and s¢t himself to seek the- Lord, of it.
We ~avr alreadf · antro1pated i_n ing. The c~oi r consists of b!!t 1<·~••11 thirty
~ht ,upon ~1,t,_.eart~ A~d t~,J elde,rs ,of pear a~ ·at. other tiaies. We are to mourn
~~,, hous~ a~9se. ,ani,l. ~E!'ft, to, J;u.ip.,_,t,q raise with011~ seeming t~ mourn, and to afflict ou; and proclaimed a fast throughout all Judah. the rema!ks JU_St orered,, 1D part, what 18 a_nd fo~ty of the moHt accomJ->li~li"(I 11ativy
~ip.-µp .~~,~~- -~~ p~t ~eL.~ 0 ,~ldliin91 soul, without seemmg to be afflicted .. J re• Other faete and on oth!lr oooaeions, both to be ,~f1d here I t_hat m fasting as we singers tb1n we bave, i11clud111g two or three
publio and private, are 1•pcorded in the Old ought, God will smile upon us and 6l1!8s us." voices of remarkable pow1;r an,! r-ichne88.
~tJlei ~i~e..~ . _. • • with: th eDl.
•
mark a~ain, to fast acceptably, we must iri
Under _the leader8hip of Mn. l>omiuis or
~. ij'11PJt.Q·.·~~•:;.0._:·Wn. ~. pos~-.an.4 whe~ everythmg dojuetly, be merciful and love Testament Scril>toree. But we come to the What tnore do we want P What more can Mrs. B1shoµ, one of whom usually preKtd(•B
he ~4''1
:
·
we al!k ? In the smile and h'le,ssing of God
~µ-4'7. '1 88'- ~d.eaq_b;11fot11.hun, and mercy, 88 well a.e walk linmbt1 with our New.
h~i·'f'~ ''""'" .~P ~Mil . .qpl 1113,rvanta nnto God:
at
the 1nstrumeot, it id a treat to l1ear rlua
"TMn shall .they fast," says our text. is life, light, and i?,Y,-,Yetl, "joy unspea_kabl~
,
The fimt account -,ve have 1Jf the disciples a_nd full of gl_ory; 1t 1s. all that J_Je_rtams to choir sing an anthe111, aH tl11•y u~ually do at
him, What t~;, ~ tb1e, ~at thou hast . All this app~a~ from the further instruc~.ne 1 , ~b!!1'f,i¥4AA, f~Z. and weep for the t1oi:is of God on this Rft~eot to his ancient fasting, W!)s'jusf before and at the time of hfe ~n.d godhness. ft 1s the decul\On of all the opening of the morui11g "ervio,•, which,
the separation of Barnabas and Saul .to the phymmaris _ot note, that occasional fastings we may htJre state, begi1111 11.t Jot A. M.
c~d while11~ w,.s.,fet ~bve; ·b~~ wh'ln the covenant people, delivered -by the
0 het
work Qf the Gosr,el minIBtTy. "Now," says are condumve to health, to the sick and We understand tha.t till: ladwt1 of the cuu•
e \.~odd, eiu 188iah: "Is not this the fast that
have
the eaored histo ian, Luke, (Acts xiii. 1, 2, ~ell. 1 A?d !'°any th~re are 'Yho _practice gregat100 have recently raiHe•I among them•
•, , P .. ~ . ........., .W,~ e,,tµe Cl.LU was ohoeen PJ' says the Lord, 'To Ioo,e the
8 1) ''there were in the church that was at !t: when md1spoeed, mstead of taking med- selyes tw~ th~usand d~JlarM to 11urchaae an
ye~ lll\v~ l.fiwtpf;l a¥d w~t. .
II
bands of wickedness to undo the he
organ, wh10h lls expected from Hoston dur•
Antioch certain prophets and teachers,
icme. . .
. .
.
. .
· ~ no1i,e~ry one,eea.that in tb.ie case burdens, and·to let the oppre!lsed go
BMnabae, and me(m, that was called NiBut _it 1$ with fasting, as a reltg1ouR dn• ing the comi~g fall."
David s, ,Ja,Bt'!'-111 '!"'as , an , abati~e fi:<Jm and that Je break every yoke ? Is it not
fo!>til ~ .(:,c~Iy 1t: ,ras no~ .h1a pr;a.y1ug, to deal thy bread to the hungry, and that ger, and Lucius of Cyrene and :Manaen ty-with its mode ·or form-its adjuncts or
which bad bee broug.bt ...~p with Herod concomitants, as ~njoined in the Book of
Sweden.
hia1gouiga~~~ J~g al_l n1ght ~JX>ll t~e tbou bring the poor tirai are cast out to th
the tet1'3J'ch,,an Sul. As' they ministered G?d, _that .w~ bav~ here to do. ~nd it is
INTOLJl:RA.i.CE.-Amoilg all the Protestant
ear1h••!1<>r. waa-u;1bi6 weepillg,,, bllt 1t, was _tn house? When thon 11ee$t the naked, thit
to
the
Lord
and
asted
the
Jloly
Spirit
said
with
its
spmtual
&Jdvantages-w1th
the
ex•
countrws
8wedtin
liugerH J1,mge11t in ihe in·
tQ,,atasg ~"'When hei ~~t bread aga~u, tho~ cover him; and that thou hide not th •
Separ&te ~
mab~s and\ Saul for th~ C!!eding great and 'precious promises, which toh,rao<le of'the pa~t in h'i!r laws 11.11 to re·
he·,e:11eed .&a~mg. ·.But aga111-; Esther 1v. '-self from thine own flesh.'' (Isa. lviii. 6
ork whereunt I have called them. And God has ,made to ~ncourage us thus to ap• ligion, and the l!}Hrit ,with which they are
16: 'Go ga!-her: t:ogether all the Jews that I To fast acceptably, it benbe appea.rs'
•~pi;eeent u:\Sbua~&';},~4 /a.at.ye for _me." ~~~ abstain from food beyond the tiO-:e':~ ; hen they had asted, and prayed, and lai~ proa1Jh him, And what has God promu!ed? executed. There is Bo·fM vrogrel!I! even
heir handBI on em, they sent them away.
Then, eays he, "shall thy light break forth there, but this progrel!I! is Vtlry ~low and
How f'aat! ,,t A.w4 ;,lt, 18( ~ded, "ne1ther olie or ':1iOrs o( onr regular meabi. To fast
: The next, ace unt is under the ministry as t~ ~zng.'' We have this in the smile much is yet to
undone iu her la~s to
~ ,wr, dn'nli t ~ d,.y:s, _.1ught,1~ ,d_ay; I a d~y; or for any longer or eh")rter el'iud
also~ andlmy.·iJll8',dena, wall./aat li~ewa~•J oftjin~, lf:e 'niust,.'fur that ti~, neitlier eat qf _J3arna-l>ae I a d Pa_u\. After they had and blemng of God: ~.And_ 0im health come, even in a modtirate deg1·ee, wiihin
1
pel m sundry places, and ak(!,IJ, tpri,ng (<irth spudily. Jpmtnal health tht: bounds ot relig1ou11 tolerallce.
Jthanoe~~ tdi&ti M.ordeoA1,anchthe nor drmk; wi must have ottr hl:!arts-right preached the
planted clmroh s, we _are informed (Acts this. one shall 6~ weak and sickly among
.A_ dorrel!f>ondent writc11 that religiouee1·
~~~J~~l1Pj1~ JEetber.:and ~(ll',maid- ~ the !iiglitofGod; weitmut be actuated
~ ~ tb~ mlltlailoe.,faeteil by;f'neithel' eat• m~ting,· by t>Mper ni.ol;i\>'t!I!; we must af. xiv. 23): "And when they bad ordained ,YOl:l. And thy ntJhteotum.eu 11haU go before clus1vene11s is suU maintaiued iu full force
mg ~~dmnldn,g ibree~~s~n•ght aorida.r." ftiot our tiOUf~,imuijt feel ·humble and illonrn tl:\em. e,ldera,i11 _v~ry c~ureb 1 and haj} pray• fhee." And this spiritual health and strength in ijwed\m. He says he was l11mselt lately
ad, w~th fa•t;in they commended them to will be see11 and known, and by every one lined a beavy su_m "for allowing people to
· 1:And, ,jiaaW,;1 andpr-, tliJ&.b~ .M3", ,iv. on aoconnt, of'sin'• we moat dreiM and
acknowled~ed. ''.And the u/b;!i of the Lord, come together tor worl!h1v rn hib privat<l
~' ~; 8,,/~~~.le!lus'led up of~eSpir,. peat;'•s at other tirneei we must d-o jnst~p- ~be, L\lrd,,pll, w in.they believeq."
1t. ~to,the wilfe~ to:lla tempt,ed:otltb~ l ~ mercy, 11.nd WaJli: hut.11bly-\vith oulr'G
.We.benue lea n, tha~ the set.tj.ement of a th'!/
What a backing up is this I house, duri11g the houri1 tht\t the HwediRh
devil. • .Ail~ yiliflil ~,b.-1,&stf!!d,Jorty, d:a.jB A:il' ~tfigl is ~eoei!slity, •sna nothirr oan °b~ minis~er of Cb st,&ifor4ed one of the occa.- fnd t~!a 1s not aH. No, yon a.re now bot church' held service, or llll&f!B as it i~ yet
&NrfuitylhU,~e1:wa&after,r.afrtlcaJA b1111r disytensetl'wrtb tW1J!ljs htfi 'llil'umfrated if si.oii,1.·"1?11er.vediby th_. e fi. rat• Cbris~nrt, for J_a,st.prep_ared for all the goo.a thini;s, which called; and thi11 fine was e~acted by the
gereB..~ ni .F<, wae ,o'nr Lordi•~
we wonld please God and secure his fav~
fQ,8#1&g. I An~U ever Christiane shbuld fast God h&111 m 11to~ for you.
Yon have bow eanc~on ofthu king, before whose oourt the
faatillg•~f,.'• ",VlQUBl.11 -beeiw.s11 ,fut1ug 1was· I Tlld' 1dutr of ff11!tihg &11,i the Dibde- .
it.ia.,hen; fot,
ir: 0. wn salvation and that
into that pl&e!, and occupy that position case wae tried," • .lie affirms that "priesu,
0
~,f,oi,i:Jaod.,, 8119a,btqg iihe 'foh'n 1t>fit:, 1t should' be' obl!erved • h ~ of :tijei~ famif 8 is intimately connected t lt.t _you tnat/n~oy a focal lJla,;e of the di• a881Bt.ed by sheriffs and ~•,!icemen, do ye
. ~ ,\lf~Wibe?L the, .teoapti!ll. Q&Jlt6' t_l>
-be I bi~b~~htetl, find 'bn~ itf' att esseni~1!s :~: . wjUh/the relatiob. then about,tQ be ooneum• vine glo~y.
Tlit:n shalt tho'ri, call, and t"4 ~nter b1 toroe Ult~ p eople s houses, a~d by
~ J.bw,be:tbe:i&A·\Qf,Go"~,«unmaa~. ~e't'; 1'hei 111atiiij mJy be· affl'mlM'also df ~ ; ; o.,.hoW' mno~ depends l1pon 6 set- Lora:wilt att8'WW Met1. Thou shalt cry, force take the \nfants from anguished
tbM theeeatonee.be ~~.,~ -.. ,, ),,1,,1,,; e,·e'rf'.othei' ~t:,«1aiiil ~J iboie or'form
t· l·e·m·,. pt.. no
.•.w. b~.the. _·•H·oly .B·llpiriif; In. pn.•mi: and hes.hall say, !1,ere I am. lhhou talie Dlot~en; ar.ms, t.p have t.hem Jegaily hap"Hl)•nptett.f_ 0•1 .,.,..., ;theaeiOJ:e,,itlui.ub11 · t{othing tnat ie·~jdined ''cl'a'n' be ,d· ' ·
til'.e., .p.oIU<\:~ m~~b,~r~s were i.e~ver away from the midst of thee the yo_ke, the t1zed; and a case is known in which a poor
Hence f•ul pu.tliug fo/'h ofthetinger,and epealnng van• faraaer'• only cow has been taken in pay·
~. .u,
.~tmltf~
~t.e;malfad1
faatmg,. ~ . ~rid 1no~ing~albstit'llted bnt b;~~~~rie oho . h, . y,.t~ • .8()1J:
...e ,oo~ cliet.1ona1f.• uapon•f iittttioHtyl i· ' ' ·r,:i: _, .,
:., ,, , , . to th e rs o iphesus, said : "Take
ity:; and: 1f thoa--; drllw ou. thy soul to the meni.
i f'&o .
ti~
I a.r_n aware_t1iat eomuay, ''Tbe-~ode
to yo r. ~v&. ft'...· ,4\ all the flock over the hnn"ry,
ea~fy _tae ailhoted soul; then
''A doctor of medicine, •the chief city
)M L
,•
., .. , i !
,:, ·:, form 18 nottddg~a•t101t•e911eiiti~l •"ibut-it •
wlµch., e. ~~,ijpint baa .~ad,e y,ou over• thall thy hght nee u, obaaority, and thy physioiau of a large city in Sweden, and
l,;;lijD!>"i; _, ~ , &omi _fooll;;.1tbete, iis oofy8sb +hertrn. ie' not enjoined. ' ''To bo: e~.•.~ - ~·.;~.e.~11roh
·-.
,of'the,.. rd. whi.ch .daJ:'.~•-•.'be ae th• noon daf..'' "1.ftbe ght bigl;ity ttatei!med, h&IJ lateli felt compel!~
wif.h h'18 · ·· ~bl00d 1,, th&1i ~·~ thee be darkn81111 1 said our LQrd t~ Jeave ~he oouptry with hie wife anJ chi!·
~O'ffl;.~~,~~IiJ~e,a~~-an<tfi9 spi-.ad h! ~ ~
~(4l ti ' ~) -'Wi ~ '
· ownfue
"how great ie tbe. ~ I ' ' B t ift,h' dre_n, o~g
th• narrow-minded pri9!'t
,., . , &JI, .
--w:.e .saoltclo~o -~ncl .asnes unijer one'' wlnc h '
fu~~~fl.•fMW •ll~nifi'- lllw4eoai Md ~ll3'~ 'liird ~111l1ly
da~r~.
n~•Y';~-.aak, ho; policy ot the ~verpmeut,i debarring h111
1
1~gW'U~~tlli Uw, were ilot:~-~ -~~. . ;l~rA~ .,tpi\); and
t ofth
Ulllll8
Alli& this is a.ot all,- growµag-~ cbij.dreQ, from the pl'Ol~t ~f
'i. · ·
B ·· e · o; for . the prophet..oomluaes • "Alu\ th eve~ mu.,~g, .I!- rAAn~table livelihood 10
~~hd,dll:l'.liorf'il~ tiil-1 abJ!Olatedr,by, t.he·SaTI011?J and.~
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,db4ln.-;,'!Jl~,thq.~.:lte. ~h. .•. wa~red gar- van,t $he oat.dOi'f of e~ration, and so far
. ~et,aatbon~ ltM.$ tiioV~
wh~tt God 'iequffi/'1 u11a.. prar,aa·
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The J:4'amily.
Only tbt> l'bUdrea,
Beneath an allcienl •ld•••prtad \"",
Which cu\ • p\oa:<ant 1hllode,

Pitt .-hlldn>n,

full of mirth and gl•One sunny mnrnmg playttd.
,Load wen ,b• otrnndo uf menimeal
Which o'er thaL duted lle\d Ui1;r eeol, .
l'or \heir'• wa,• 1,url• nnl-0uchN b.1
.\nd •~• that ••ldom ,,wnN\ I lev.
., Whal att tboM' oound'," aalred on•, "
,, 0,.1 1 t,w dwU..- playing there."

c.Jr the children I

n

tbt eldeal of LhAI l>ul~ band,
Who tJ,r,,w th•• hall •'Ith •l1Uful band,
And rol!P<l 1hr li,,.,p h,· fu 1he beol,
Bl• country nnw a11,inr1• to e;ulde,
,Aud fubioo• law•. wl11ch, when 1pp!M<l
Sb&II aid and •n•·cor tlw dlaln,al,

Tb• oext- a Iii•~ anJ lan111hinp: ,:irl,
W ilb blue '""I 'l'arkhue; eye,
1fbot1.t, hR1r wu 11lwa~ ~ llllt of curl
\\,'hottfl f°t'nf'lr "'"~ nfl Bft'ry 1

full of p:r•c•,
Jo wbolll yi.>ll ac•r('••IJ now out ll"'Mle
Tho wan1 nf can• 1hw. marlt•d her y(l
.And to whotH' ~if1,•tl 1w11 ,H• 1)Wl'
Some ew(ll(I\ a.ud •1mpl,• tale•. whii,j, 1h
How lovt1I.)' J• ll11· w•Y uf \ru\b 1

I• ao• a lady

The ,·ouna{l-"'t, Jlt'lith• aa • duve,
Al awect -.- ad1c \l'&.8 f11r 1
Who gn."'t' ht•r Joli Mtcb wcwdt11 o( lo•

ori.'.

use. '

And nur~t•d 1t with 11ud1 l'&rr--
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But tl,at this wae not the only o&\amoti 80
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h~h.eliaJ~_ 1J9t oal 1 J,e, bleat they.,.. ci.oafe.rred qo 1,,i verpool, where ihey
be a leailing to otbera. "And takuteamship11 for New York. 0. L L

of e~rt,· life,

'J'or;echor ra1ientl_1 they t"il, .
And hopA to ro11p nn huti11n soil
'l'he st>ed which thry ha,·• 1own In tr

•

Only the childrt•n I Yee, they seem
Hut cipher,., unto some;
ll1lt I, "'"" ufh'" ••I uuJ dream

or thinJ{M tlrnt 11re tn come.
In c,hllllren, full of h1•althful gloe,
Our l'uture ~nerellon ,ee,
M~hty for ,r:ood--or ol•• f~r tit'!
God bh•&11 ILIHI !(Uide 1lwn1, KO that lbe,
lfa'f 110111.l.tll' bl1•1Hin11:• o'er life'• way,
And all Iii• wi•u huhll1t1 fulftll 1

-•aai

Fur the Mtanderd,

IA'lnu'M Parrot.

t:W,-~r

An~

f'l<'t'llt'II

•
la oo\f a rnhu:lio11nry't; wifo1
Aod of\ her w,•11ri,,,I hu•barid rbeer•.

1

t•·

aro•

Who tht'n wrr< al thetr play ,

f

sot

l't'M\I have lown

l'llncc thRl brii{hl ,umm•r day,
And tbOA" hart' mrn ~nd womf'n

JIY
CIIA.P, II,

Summerflow<'r~ ha,! faclf'•l, and
glory had pa.11110il. It was a dre
'l'he Nov,,mbar Ann lin!I iione dow 1
bank of dark cloud~, and a fine, n1
cold a11 snow, driltod thto1'gh th
brancbo11 of tht• t nwH anJ gathi•
curtain a<'n>HH the lllllllllta111H au<1
lands,] eh1Hting up th11 ~ity in
1mok~ and ,·11por.
. Io the coltll~I" li« • mf' ot-J\ft-s. Liu
lights wen• hurnwg liriJZhtly, an
tbraciw rn tlte grnt.l! Pracklr.d •11
and 1w11t 1,,rth II warmth tiullloicnt
off' all tb1• danq,n,•HK of the inclem,1
Frank, ooy-likP, WllH rrnning ll ho
bright c-m·t'r, whiJ., the 8paniel,
nose hetw,•i;u hiM p1~w11, upon the
him, watclu•J allt'rn:itely the hla
and tho parrot, who Mat upon·
aco!tiln~ as fi1°r<'l'ly 11.111•ver.
Out.1<1de, II tn•mblinp; little fie
al,gwly along luu d1!~ert.,cl 11treet11,
1book the tattcrij,I J1·0H& and t
lo~ks of hair wl1i,·l1. rn•pt froni 1
<inmaon l11t11,lk<'f('lii,•f, bouudL In
Ion, aT"oun.-1 tlH· ('hil<l'11 hl'ad. Ever
betmyed wenri1ll'HN 1rnd 11nl'e11tof
&ll.Q

bo1y.

The parrot'~ HcrtJaming note,, wli
be heard 11I11i11ly in rliu strcet,ece
rest her att1•111i1111, nnd ~he pa
gla.noed l'A.gedy lcl'IV11rn the CO!
.dqws all ablaze with liiht. A m01
dooiliou, and Mi1e JJllijtit!d through
and 8toou upou the poroh, peerin.~
window with 11 1011/{lug look in
euoh a11 if, only ~1•1•11 rn ti,~ eye" of
• in •triing-e la11dH, wh1-n sodden:
faoe to tactJ with 111m111 objeot whir
re.minds them of their Inst or di•
The voic1• of tl,e p:irrot had, for 11
carried tbP chjlt! l11H·k, in imagi
h91' tropic!)! hornP, an1l the drea
.aad atom1y niµ;ht were alike forgo
Mrs. Lar11011de, turniog roun·
~igh_t of tht• pal~.i.111,.iQWI
llll
1ng 1t some lH•g-~)', colp &nd·huu
the d{t'Jr a1ulr motioned the ·c
ter. What WBM hkr Mllf)1rise, howe
inetead of pa1111ing by the fire io
be11umbed tiul,(er11, or to ask for fe
tie figure moved directly towarq. t
percti and hol,li11g 11p her haqd11co
eagm-ty talking to the bird in Sp
· The parrot hsd learned many
~ s h in Cuba, awl with a Bott'
ligh, &lw upou the ~•rl's 11houl<!ef,
her cheek with its bill, &nd 1£:
"Lena'~ pretty ~11-y ,'' refused. t
·ti& the perch, and child and bir~
ad "'1.erl y u11l'-0111<r,ious of th• aorp
IUrrounding them.
Mrs. Lamon d:e a~n '8J'l'b the Sp
guage, and t.e.kin~ the ohild't1 do[,
,lletii led her to a aeat, and, '
olothos and woru ehoet, ma
~tand that ahe we.B welc~;
:IIAl'rot, atlll resisting all attempt-e
nestl1:d in the child's arlliB,
UlCf.·
··,

oo

r

t•~

•~y,

'9laia and again, "Lena'• prett~W. there was not e.. dry eye ·

~ • of the 11t.r&nge ~'9·. .
., AW.rthe child's 1hyrt88l! ~ wo
to14 ibem of her 1>ea1:1tifnl Cuba
tlaelfa-m.e mty whieh hsd onoe .,_n
~ She also told th• of

fl both h• paraa~ betoro
·other f!Oon after ~ New Y

•i.11

her hdweleu and .taje .

l~e land.

'i

-.

... tlie' had aarned a little lribllt)'

IOIIEyi the etreete but ,ru ofte

1
' i l ·• i i r E · . _

. . 1;

,

1

'liob y, antl sleep undel!"
Her teara we111
~- pi1,iful.tory. incl .bet
Mn.amonde had n •olv _

I
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What a oh_,-in rest& upon the endearing t?('e is now found to bei not & single indh-idkitchen, which presides at
}µuband's.tende,r eyeiJ.
our table~ 1,ld pe'letrateB our couu.ting· na.me--my hQme l--con11ecrated bv domes- ual, a ain~le plant, 'bu, OB the C'Ofltrt.ry'
., Sn?;'tj.~n~.-as ~t may _aeepi. the child's room; w.lii h re,embles t.he Creator in re· tic love, that gol~en key of earthly happi- an aggrega~-e of !ntiividuals, a body corpon'a.m.e was·r.eono~ and the parrot was nev- spect to(its,:omnipresent beneficence, and is ness. Withont this, home wonld be like a rate. Tbe 1dea involved in a, geneal~ica.l
er 'km>n t<> ~am or ·utter' a oross · word urital a pri~ciule as the air that we breathe. temple stripped of its garlands. Them • tree iii ei:actly that which is in,·olvt'd 1n a
fromitbe•time,ahe- entered.· the. house-; and Nowhere, fer example, is religion m<m1 father . welcomes wi!Ji fond affection; a natural t~the former coneisting of livwlieq, .a: few ,y~ ~t\ei:w!Lfd. it wl.ded it.a deeply exP,,rienoed, or 'its wants more prother's kind sympathies comfort it1 the ing ~d dead ~ u tu watter oontnt1'11
w.Jngs,, ILD~: ww1 ,it~ .1,,t br~a~li .f~i~tly 11t.- keenly felt,'tban in the kitchen. If the hour' of of distiees, and A.SlllSt in every trtal ; of living an~ dead plautS.: In its full 111·ealth
rered the familiar an4 oft•r!ll?edt;ed pet name, mil!f.t'ess 'is a true Christian, httr servant there a pioo@ motlM!r ,firet taught the in- of summ,er f~i~e a11d vigor. a tree ~11 htefant Ii ps te li11p t.he 11/!lIUe J t!ISUI ; and there :"ll_y a vegeta6le colony, p~paiiatini it11
"Lena's pretty Polly," wat( it lltrange, or know-~ it,:and neither her J)Mtor nor he•
~ ; tW.t t.eandell m>m eve11y eye; aiJd. comrades ·;can ever know it; _for''her religion a loved sister dwells, the companion of md1vidual ~-la~u ~ Ill th~ &ir, in·
bridgµig ~e p.,at,.memory held.up another watches the maid's welfare, temporal and ea.1·ly day&. Truly,_ i( there is aught that is stead of spreading Ulem out. buri£outally
for~. a:Qd •~other mo1J,ner.. 1or the bird-liie eternal ;/i\ 'is careful that no unnecessa-rt lovely here below, 1t'1e home, sweet home! o,·er the ~th'a surface, lik.e hcrbaoeou11
plan ts. "Ii is neither more nor lesa. '' to
that could not be renewed.
or undnlyl oneron!J task shall be impose\} It is like the oaai• of the desert.
O!te the langn•ge of on~ who hu written a
' . A voluiil.e would scarce stdliee to tell ~you upon her ; it 5ee1 that she· has other wan$
"Of an the Joya that man can lee!,
spooial C.rta,w upon the nbjeot, ..than a
-Gt_ 1.be after career of the little Spanish girt than wage@, other duties than obedience,
The puNat•eoate are Utere;
collection _of.living and_ growmg, but tiepa: i · She. grew in beauty, abd finally became t.he other longmgs tha.n to be over with her
While o'er hia bhrt alllietiona aae.l,
rate al)d d1strnot 11laJl1>-the produc1ion of
Like balmy 11ull)mer air,
wife ,of Frank L~n~, and tiogether the, daily ,toil, It is m~~herly, not a mere over,•
the current year, and likewise of tlw d,·a.-l
His wife's eareea, hie childn,n'• smile,
labored for the poor, the suffering, and the seer; it is sisterly, not a mere employeii.
remains ofa !!till larger number of individUnlike the world,_ lft 8- from gnlle."
forsaken ones of earth; ahd Dl.any weary Wittiout undue dictat1on, and witnout
ual pla'!t.s of the eame kind or species, th
AutAor of" H= Thrust&.''
h•rte were hleMed by their loving minis- trammelling the freedom which every adult
production of a aeries of by-gone y..ars."
tration11, · and, ·inany weak and errin~' ones should exercise, it tak;es cognizance of ten•
Kach season, new ,hoota or &n11wal pl11.11t1
led forth..into. tne p~ light of Christmnity, denci~ which, when properly direotfd~
spring up from the bud¥ which ornwn the
Selections.
,. and saved fi-orit1iemptation ~nd·ruin. ·
are changed into gra,oes, although, untnmi
The ~t--a'g11J',and ~ g girl, , ·
old
ones, and tbe~e are the only li,·ing parts
,Tbus·thia rescued waif of hpmanity, be- med, they might .have budded into noxiou~
With blne,anfl .!1.P,~ VI', .. ,. ·
of the t~. Each seaflo11, at the c-To111• of
com1ng a daughter iradeed to those who bad weeds. It qufetly-never ostentatiously.....l
The M.lracle.
Whose hair W-. always out <if earl
ibe )'.l'a~, then llhoo~ or annual plantA, havWhose m1ek wu 6ff"a,nj,' ' 1 ·
88.\fed her, performed II danghter'll loving du- takes eare that he~ culture, If inferior, shall
No mor~ striking illustration could be
, '· ties.' Here· wu. the ha-nd that placed the not be d wart'ed by a sort ·of social ostra- given of the general tenJency to believe in 1Ug tuUilled th~ purJXllleR of thtir exiaton<'e,
Juow a, ladJ full of pe,' · \' •
easy chair in the cosiest noo\, for her foster cit;m1 which keeps ht:r jealousy aloot, nor, the reign of law than the effort made by dit• completel~-th~ being no pro,·i11iuu ia
In whom you ~ 1 now -- ~ - :
The want of !W1J th~\~iiler rou~;; .
father; awl .her arm supported the totter- on the other hand, be put to shame by that eome speculative divines to reconcile the vegeta bl~, as lJl animal ecuuomy, to repair
And to whos& git'ted pen w:e owe
:
ing form. -0f her adopted. mother a.a, feeble kind ot nnwise patronage which rather miracle to the natural order of events -to wa.t!tt>d tissues; but though dead, and cum11ome sweet lll)d aimp'le tatee; ·-.o'll'atiow ·
po1,od of l'ery periehable yYt. &terials, they n1with, ag~ she journeyed toward the land ptiehes than invites her into the family cirbelieve in the miracle as a fact, and deny ca.pe dooompo1itio~ t.o 'which all 1foad or·•
How lovely is. ibe wayiof tnt.b I • ; ,
where h'er own Len, had dwelt so long; cle. It allows her to keep her pl11,ce.
that it implies any arbitrary interposition in gunic matter is lit.hie when uxpokd to the
The youngest, gentle 1111 a dove; · ·•
th~ a.gain, was the Scripture verified:
Keep her p~ace ! In that phrase, ' as, the laws of nature. The attempt, in onr
A& sweet as-ii.be w~,~. r , • , ·
:
: "; Cast: thy brJad upon the waters and commonly accepted, lies the l!ecr11t of al\ opinion, is as unneceesary as it is unsuccess• action ,,f tl1e elemt•nts, by the root11 of the
' !Who gave !ier doll /IOI\~ ,v~ of 1"1"e, .
theu.shalt find it afier many days.'' 1B en• mi~un\ierstandings between mistre~ses and' fol. What we call a miracle does not exist new buds with which tliey are tipped growAnd Olll"/led it with ,sn,o~,~~ . . _
ta"t&inrng a .tltranger, Mrs. Lamonde had, maids, although it embodies, also, when for him who does not believe i'1 a Creator, ing o, er them, enclo11ing them on e,,·ry
Far ftom t1ie 'scenes of eari, ' µre, '
indeed, opened her door to, a ministering corre'ctly. interpreted, the whole duty of , and he who believes in a Creator can sure- side aud throughout tht>ir entil't' lt>nµ-th.
Is now a misaiona.ry'awire..,
.
angel, ~nd, verily, she had her reward.
emplovers and the employed to each other. ly find no difficulty in believing in an inter- 'They are th'us berrnt'tioally encmsed in tht>
And oft her ~earied hu'Baaia cheers;
The i.oeepta.noe of wages implies the duty position of the creative power, always pre- tree, and serve w iocrea11e·ite size, 11tr(lrdin~
.'fogetber patiently tae,t ·toil, , '
of
direction on the one hand, and the duty suming there is a pu!'pose of that paramount to the new plants ihat llre t.o iir)ring t-rom
~--·
A
Kind
Hearied
Tainer.
Ana-hope to reap on Indian ·soil'
of obedience on the other. But it does not description which renders such interpoRi• the111 a temporary soil and I\ permanent mE"'l'be seed ·whioh ·they 'h•ve ~ in tears. :
The following incident is so beautiful mean arrogance or Aubserviencc on either
ohanioal support. A tree ie thus like a
(_
' ·•.••
.,., '
I ..
and touching, !h~t it should be read in eve- part. The employer has no right to abuse tion intelligible. For law itself, or the es- clu~ter ofeoral, each ne1' generation of liv•
Onlg the clilldr~n.l i'e~ they seem
tabli;;hment
of
uniformity,
is
but
a
purpoAe
ry
·hou~ehold
in
the
country:
It
develops
ing organill~l!I developin!? par.111itieally tip·
But ciphers unto aome;
.
his power by any invasion of the human
the true active principle of kindness. How rights of the employed; nor the receiver of (on the theory of creation); and if we can on the remamsofa pawt -generation, livint
B,!t I, ttho often 'liii and d ~ : ·
of things the.tare to come.,· · .
Ill¥'Y an· erring mortal, mll.king bis first step wages t.o a11sume an offensive freedom to- C'lonceive ef another purpose, such aa the and d~ad being built up int.o o'!le ("(>MJlArt,
In children, full of healthful glee, , '
in crime, might be redeemed. by the exer· wards his emplcyer. They have each legal rHelation of religious. truth, te which au corporatt organization. And just a~ ther11
Our future generation 'eee, · ""·
cise of this sublime trait in the character of rights and duties, as well as moral nghts especial departure from the uniformity is 1s no limit to the growth and increaMe ot
suhSPrvient, there can be no difficulty (on coral 8tructures, uoept the fltrength of the
Mighty for good-'--<11' -else forillJ ·
the kind-hearted Quaker.
.
obligations. It is -as honorable to
sufficient evidence) in accepting such <le- wav~ a.nd the absence ()f secretin$ mat,e,i
God hl888 and guide theln,' 8P th&1tthe1
· William Savery I an eminent minister and
accept as to pay for service. It is as disJl&T acatter ble,lll!ings o'er life'l! vray, 1
amQng \he Quakers, was a tahner by trade. honorable to underreacb. the employer as to partun,. But we have lately hMJ a few rial~ m the eea,, so there C'll,n be no hmit, on
.And all Bia wise beheaU fulfill I
One n~ght a quantity cit hides were stolen ov,·rreach the employed. Equal credit is reaseners amongst, us who have held that the acoom1t. uf this pec11harit.y of it.a eonlltrucevidence was sufficient to prove wh11t, we t.ion, to the si&e and age of a tree, cxoe_pt
from his tannery, and he had reason ~o be- due to the faithful servant and the faithful
call the miraculous fact, but who have de- thtJ limit imposed by soil and external mrFordlaStamlvd. '
lieve· tbat the thief was a quarrelsome,
master. Rich men who dole out as little
·Lena's Parrot.
drun'keri _ neighbor, called John Smi,tb. as they may, a.re not a whit more odious nied that the fact was really in its nature cumstances.
miraculous,
or a direct interpositon of the
Now, viewed in thi11 light, whtlt a ~auBY x. M. :a. GOQD.WIN. .
Next. wee){ toe following advertisement ap- in the eyes of just men, t1an the poor man
power of God over-rnllng the uniformity he titul and appropriat.e type Joee the vine, afi.
. ~•. u.
peared in the country newspaper:
who
tries
to
cheat
his
employer
out
of
his
;had
established.
They
suggest
that
the
.
"_Whoever stole a quantity of bides on
ford of the mystical body of Christ-tha&.
startling event which to ui; seems abnorm- sacrfld and spiritual corporation composed
Summerfiowers•hadf&aed;11iid·Atttnnm's the fifth of this month, is hereby informed just due oflabor-- Watchman and Reflector.
recognizl'd
as
a
strict
obedience
al
would
be
glory had passed, ·It ;Wll,IJ a•·dr$fy' day. that the owner has a sincere wish to be.fas
- • of Christ and of e..11 who han hl>eu united
to the laws of nature, if our l'cirnce were to him by o. living faiLh as the liviag hea.ti
The November soo had go'rie' down behind a f,:iend.. If poverty tempted him to this
How to make Home Ha,ppy.
equal
to
the
task.
'l'hey
·
are
fond
of
draw-bdonging to evar.y age a'1,l 0011l)~ry, bebank of dark elouds, and·it1lne, misfy rain, fa,).J!e step, the owner will keep the whole
"Of all the spota that heaven bll8 bleat,
ing an Q.:l)A!ogy from Mr. Babbage's c.alpula· longing to every claes a.nd ,lenowination,
cold as snow, drifted thtol@h 1/he_' leafless transaction secret, and will _gladly put him
, Tbe dearest place is home;
ting machine, which after exhibiting for living and dl•ad. 'l'hiR spiritual body i8
branches of the . tr~_es aµd ,gp,th-e~ like a iri (be way of obtaining money by means
'Tis there the fond heart loves to rest,
some time a succession of numbers in a cer• one organization, but, like 11. coral oluRter,
curtain across the monnt11,i_n,1t · ~nd tpea<\ow mO'l'e likely to bring him peace of mind I''
And never loves to roam."
tain sequeUC'e or ratio, suddenly' dc>pnrts it is com.,osed · of' num~rles~, dh1tieet and
lands, shutting up the _city in 11, .wall of
This singular advertisement attracted·
·
l
smoke and vapor;
. ,
. e<>nsiderableatte~t,ion; but thec\llpritalone.
1. Seek habitually to view your fa.mi y from what we have begun to think is the 11er.1arate 1111iividuals. Tliia f\acrrd vine ia a
, In the cottage home of Mts. Lrimonde the knew who had m,ade the kind offer. When concerns in the light of eternity. Remem- law of the machine, aud exhibite a number ui1ity; but, like a natural tree, it i~ made
lights were burning brightly,. and tlle aii· he read' it his he~rt melted within him, and ~er now you are _in your little ga r <len,:ow- quite different from wb,a.t our e-g,perience up of countfoss 11eparatc rlaut11. The union
thracit.e in the grate craclµed and blazed, he was filled with sorrow for what he had mg the seed whichi you sh:\,11 reap ere· had led us to ~xpect. Hete, say they we between Christ and hia people, and be·
and sent forth a warmth SIJfflClent to driv~ done. A few nights afterwards, 118 the after-a harve 5t of glory ?r a harveS t of . should at £rat exclaim that the 'machin"' twt<en each of themselvel!, le of tlu• el1t1et!t
had depart,ed from its law, whereair a tlior- and most vital description. Kach mffl1!bet
o1f alt the dampness of the inclement storm. tanner's family were about retiring t.o rest.t woe. M d"
.
b d ft
f th h
2· . ~ itate mu~ an
Frant, boy-like, was reading'a book with a they heard a timid knock, and when tbe
en°
e onor ough kuowledge of its meanapism would bas his.own penon&lity, hie ow11 individual
ba~e aSBure.d us that. it wa~ moat. faith1hl existence; and yet, livrng or dead, he i11 rehright.ooyer, v.mile the-spaniel, with his door was opened there stood JuhnSmith, ofbnngmg up.children for glory. Ho~
to its law. In hkc> manner if there are rec- g:}rded ll.R a scion' or branch oJ onf' common
nose b~'1"een b;.s p11,ws, upon the,rus-,beside with a load of hides on his shoulders. would a_ mothers hea~t swell were the v:ul
him watched altermttely the bla$1Dg fire Without looking up he said. "I have of _futurity drawn as~de, and she. saw the ords of tbe -~tea'd' h~'iiig balle<! l:i~ek' 'to 'Tife, stock, a component and intei,-al part of oni
an' evlmt everi so· e:ttraordimi.ry 1111 this tt111.y tree. The 11ame bond unit.ea eaeh to alt:
the parrot~ ·who sa,t upon"his perch bronghtthe!Hl-back,M~. Sav'ery; ~here shall clnl~ ofh~r boso~r~ded..above ~•s fellows
be the result of the laws whose operation the same eap pervadetJ all; th• 11arne life
aoolding as'fieteely as· ever.
'
I ut them?'"
to 111 ustnous ranK ... u "o?or- o wear a
we have yet to become thoroughly acquaint- auinu1,tcs them all Chriiit ie not the Lruuk,
f1~ry. ~~t
Outside, 'a ffembling little fignte c~pt ~'Wait till I cart ~et a lantern, and I will corone:, o_r \~ covered
81.owlJ along the d~serted·streets, The wind ao to the 'barn with thee," he replied, oh l w at 18 t ~8 compare wit
erng 'lde ed with. lftbe Apostle Peter rai,el the uor the br11nchrs, but the wholtJ vine; I.hey
the widow Dorcas from death to life, it arn memberH of his bod!, of his lksh and of
shook the,.,tattered dress. .a.nd, Sosaed ~e ;. then thou wilt come tn, and tell me how p_ar~nt ~f_an herr of Go~-to have a chi.
was becauee jnet at this junctUTe the ap his bones. They are Hi.s. fulnutt, in th~
th f;su\ ~n his t~rone, :id
lo~s of hair which crept i'J:?.m b~~eath a this bnppened. We will see what can be 81.ttm~
parently exceptional number wae about to same sense that all the separate plaata gN>W•
cmnson hanakercbie/, bound fnd1an fash• done for thee,''
,
mng m e e rna rnamen as a ar 0
be exhibited by the great machine of th~ iug on a \tt•e, and tli11 rema.i.nsof thote that,
ion, around the child's head." 1!:very- motion
~ i,0011, at! tliey were gone o~t, his wife ever au d ever?
.
.
t .
.
betrayec! wearinee&-and 1111te81lofboth mind ~repared some hot co1fee, and placed pies ha. ~eep conat 81'tly
v1ew 0 fe b~ngd universe.
ar~ d011,.il, mike up the unt.J.ine•. and form,
\Ve al~ude to lhis strl).n~e explanation oJ ancl substance of that friend.- Gutl,.ri,'a
and bo1y. ,
.\ .
,
and· meat on the table. When they re· t e on y matter o rea concern or you an
the
miracle
merely
as
an
illustration
of a Sunday Mdgazim.
The parrot's.s\}r~amipg µotes, w~iqb could turned from the barn, she said, ••Neighbor Y?urs. Keep constantly at the o!1e_ work
be heard plainly; in tlte str~et,.seemed to a.r- Smith, I tbonghtsolll8 hot snpper would·be given L~~ to 6 a~ p;rent~ trrmng up tendency of modern thought; it h,frctly i!eserves a serionl!I· examination. Did &. Pe•
.
your c 1 ren or e rm Y·
ea waye on
rest her att~ntion. and' 'she paused and good, for thee.''
A. Negro's Idea of Uberaltty.
-glanced eagerly 1tb\\'ard 'the cottage winH;e turned his back towards her, and did you_r. gua rd • al:,va.ys wate h ful One oppor- ter know that _.this re,11rrection from the
Bishop Thompson, (.Methodist) in re•
.dqws all ablazea&th light, -A moment's un- not lilpeak. Af\er leanin,.g against the fire· t~mty ;>fhbl~ssrngbloa t
be {he/er! one dead wa.s about to be producedjn the cycle of events? Then the miracle is but cently giving A. sketch of his exrierience
decision, and she passed, ,tlu,!ough ;the gate place in silence a few tnom!!hts, he said in a t at mi,g t ave een eir ~a val ion , <?ne
and stood upon the po;qh, -F~ring i:g. at the choked voice=. "It is the first time I ~Ver ra.s? or an~ry wrd hmall nun al bleavmf transferred to this 1mpernatural knowledge. among some of the SoutfileM'I eonfetflneetl, re•
Or shall we say that this apparently euper• feri~d toa 11erTJlon which he had heard
window with a. longing look jn -her eyes, 11tole anything, and l h&Ve felt very badly an impressi~n W IC a kublsutiex:c:
natural knowledge in ·St.· Pf'ter wRB, like from a colored pre&oher, upon 1,he texi., "lt
8tlch as is only seen in the eyes of a ~ander- about it. I am sure l didn't onoe think care d pa.mil iay never t1l e a f:r all yo~
4• 0 youree ves a pay eru st
er in strange ta,lds, when soddenly brottgbt that I should, ever comle to what I am. •But
elf resurrection itAieU from the dead, prqfoced is more blessed w give than to r,oeive."1
O 19
that moment by the faithful operation of In tl1e course of his remarks the ?,!'e&cber
face to.111,oe ~th, some objeot.whichioreielv I took to"drinking, and then to quarreling. ~ould h;vo t~:m to be. d
Jt:r fol~ at
psychological laws? lfwl~ rather'conclude sa.id, "lse known many a -0hurch to di~
reminds them- of their lo$t or, d,istant home. Since f liegan to go down hill everybody 8 ow }, 'Aem f e way, adn
l h
em
wi'll
that
St.Peter honestly believed, as tli1 a.II
• o f t h. e parrot' h a':':.'
-1 f1
ki k y on are t h e :6.1'8t, man 1ow · th Ls or
me an mv ouse, we
The ·voice
pr a moment, grves me Ii· c .
d,, Oh I l t th way to the the byst1tndert1, that God hc-ard hie prayer, ermfle it didn't· give enough, bttt I rrehet
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.1gn,-w 10 was not mst1tuted until ·Jong th did. · th f;
'
er equa Y s1gmtic,u1t till~.
after-the Old Testament canon wae comey
ln e ormer.
1mes over oo umns of newspaper details it we did not witness them we pass them by.
The causes of disturbance were chiefly
~r. Dyott's sug1Jedt10us were caml'd into
pleted. We shall look in vain to Abraham . In the old covenant they did not know is impossible to estimate the extent 'to
¥osee for a "nowledge·or that which was the Lo rd when th_ey b?oame member of it. which the pub~ic taste is depraved and the two: the third Nat,oual Conventwn made eflect ~~ ~he passage of aplJropriatc reKolunot appointed "until after the. resurrection They were born . mto at before thtiyj were public conacience paralyzed. If Ohio h~ arrangements for niue essays to be read at twnll. lbte movemuut i,du quiw au i11clwa1A
of Chriet." This accords entirely. with capable of knowing: Hence they ~ad to no laws or penalties sufficiently stringent th1s, and appointed the writers. These nine iorm as yet, but it will talrn thl' Biiapc uf 1
what was written in ourfi
letter touch teach ~very; man his neighbor and. every and ~eavy to prevent tnese outrages on bu- ~erso~s were on hand with the •• fools•cap" secr~t Ol'<ler.. One sptmker expreH,;ed the
th
. ing the New Testament s perseding the man his brother to know the L~rd, aa they man1ty and d cency, it is hicrh time that in theU' pockets, anxious to rtiad; some ot OIJllllou at m a tew yearH the i::lpirit1111li6ta
some were e a,cted. In ever; State in the the delegates objected to one convtiu~ion would have a ritual more bcauufol and gor·Old, and of its.having no oroe until a( grew ~p to year11 ofunderstandmg.
th
ter the. death of. ihe testator It is in vain
Bet m t,he •new covenant, they shall not Union, all P gilists as well as all duelists making arrangements for another-llome geo.us au any the world h1111 yeL 11cc11. TL,
m the uouvenLion was geographical
then, the advocates of infa t ~embershi; thus teach, ' /<Yr oil 8/iall hrtow me. from the 11hou Id b e d'lB anch'111ed, and be subjected urge d t hat the essay11 provided for one year 1llJh111m
th
e eaStarn _delegate11 Javoriug and the
take us back to the Jewish ·uroh, and be- leaat t,o tke grtatest." Even the least in this t~ fin~ and i prisonment for every such ago were not up to the demands ot the yond that to.Lh1,1, time of A raham. We covenant, whatever may be his weaknei,a violation ofth peace and order of society. "progressive" elemeuts found in this Con- Wtistern oppoiung organization. WhaLcrN
vention. Some'iusisttid on the ueoet1sity o1 ~lt1e may ~ome from thi11 li811ern1Jl11gc ul ~pirIU'9 inquiring . about an
inance of the or ign~r~ce in other matters, knows the
11
The Nation Conrentlon or l!lplrltuall•tB.
••matured thoughts"; but thi11 l!tlemed quite ttua.lujts, it ha11 furni Jwd amu11e1ne1H for
New Test~ent_- That inf t membership Lord to his own blessed experience, 88 8
was established 'ln ()ne of the c venants made God of mercy and love, because his sins
The Nation l Convention ot Spiritualists unnecessary in a body "wliere, it was de• to~r day11 to the people of Cleveland.
is city on the d inst. and clared, there were fifty mediums, liable at . fhe hor.soope of bpil'ituahsm can l,e ca11with. Abraham,· (Gen. xvii.) an'd that it a~e forgiven and th~ 11pirit ofadopti,bn fills convened in
r11
was moorporsted ·into th" J w of Moses bis new born soul with filial confiderjce and continued in s ssion four days.3 We 'have any moment to go into a tranceaud to make dy cast. ln a tew ytia thtlse wild fan.i.Lica
k
t
h
revelatiom1
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the
unseen
world.
'l'he
othwill
be
organized,
ha\iug
lirt1L lu~t the
(Joo, ~ii. 22, 28), is beyond i4pute. .;Bli; tone. He oomes inw the coven~Jit, beep ou_r eye u on_
t e reports
its sayings
bhehed
in theofcity
papers er cause of diflioulty 'will be noticed when Iarger_ sb are of thllir nu,111ber11, on a llarruw
does ·1t ·belong to the· "Ne Testament oau~e he bas iearned of the meroy of God in and domg11,
Ch~~•• of ,w~roh, ~01,11' Confl . ion speaks p C.hnst; au_d, renouncing his sins, and putting a_nd_ spent man ¥ours in the hall during it: we come to speak of the aims of the <.:on- ~ectartan basil!, Hevelatiun11 from the •· Spir·
vention.
It world.'' will be more and more d1scrl'dited
Thal. lB. the quelitaon. The K~gdom of hlil trust 1°: ~e Lamb ot God who taketh
Th
·
·
s1ttwgs, th
. ft e might, form an inteJiigent
God, 10 1te development, is 00 pared to the ~way the sw :of the world, he is ''baptized opmlon of 1ts haraoter and aims. We pro•
One man appeared A/! the champion of the th e era of pioselyting is already over hul
th
0
111
rough eir "i'iocietics" nnd "Lyl:e1:ulll"
growth ~f graif:::•~llidlie b ade, then the
~ . ~~~sC"~ie "born of water &nd .:,f the pose to set our impressions before our read• Bible. He was thtl unfortunate ".Brother
Barnes'' mentione,t above. But it appeared, -conijtltutllig the " United Order ol Eter•.
ear, ~ r tha~ ~e full corn · the ear.''- Sptnt lDto the new covenant, and ·seizes ers.
Under tli~ Go~pfil: dispensati we look not the blood-sealed promise, ••I will be ~erciIt was not asy to distinguish between so far 88 he was permitted to unfold his I!al Progress "-they will give a coa,idn&th
for the Bwato, b~ for. the ' . fJ grain.''-· fol to your unrighteousnellfl, and your sins delegates and pectators, but as nearly
views, that his o~ampionshif extended no bly le~g ened lifo to their i11sue, 8till, the
88
18
Mn~h bel~nged to the p
tory periods and iniquities I
remember no mo~e.''
we oould gat r there were three or four fai;ther than to mamtam the proposition that time
not far distant when all mco will
d
th 80
, Clearly, then, mfant membership is not hun.dred ot th former. They were very '' M~see and the prophets, Uhrist and the wou er
wh1ch_per1shed when they exPl11'8d. The•uold
at
many thuu11and11 were ever
8
deluded by such insufferable nonMe111M,. · In
to,ttles'' Leid the •'old wineJ" but Christ onl~ unre?°_g,ixed in this ooven&11t, but its ordmary looki g set of mtin and women apostles,'" were our " brother mediums " I
th
~as ~ught us not to put the 'ineu, wine" of geDJ.ua, spmt,1 and promises are such 88 to especially cons dering the fact, which w;
One word as to the character ot I.be dise meantime we have one request t.o make:
th th
11
~e Goep~l into the "old bo tlea" of past excl~~-e it entire~y fro_m the range of its h~ve a right t aasume, that they were the ouesions. We never before obtained i.o few
at e Spirituali~t of the Uuited Stal411
dispeneatiOna., ~att. i.z:.16, 1 • There were ~rov~s~ona. With this &s the basis of our pmk of I.he Spi itual fraternity of the coun- ideas from so much verbiage. The speaker• will hold N a~ional Couventiou11 a~ frequent·
~rdin~ee11; hnj)Olled til the time of wqu~ea, we will iaquire in another num. try. As our e e glanced through the hall apparently had an ambition to see who 1! as _couventtlnt, and that they will 11,l way1
reiop•~~tlon," (lieb. b:.' 10) whiqh have ber, iato the ge°ieral range of New Testa• it lighted on man or woman, her-s and could construct, the most swelling seutenoell sit Wl th open doors, to the end that 1111 many
811
loet,all ~ r saorednlll!B.. W must prove, ment teaching oa this subject.
•
there, who ap eared to have some brain --containing the Iarg&1t number of what
possible may witne11s t'heir folly.
then, that 1n(ant · memberahi ie found in
but most of th m looked as though the onl; Brougham once called " long-tailed words
th~ tulf. covenant; 01' allow it to 'p888 away
. l'qlllam.
enlarged ideaa t tiy had were tlnlarged ideas in ality _and •~ion ••--regardless of meaning.
The Adrance •
ostof the speeches we hea~d If the d1senBB10os of the 0onvention should
We have rQceived the first number of thi1
1 nt.h'. ~he eff'~te .otditianc88 · f the M0saic
It is not at •all strange, considering the of lhemaetvu.
· eoodnom~.f . _et us read the-N W Co.venant immense imp0rtations ol" ignorance and certainly jueti ed this opinion. The larger be published, they would make a book than new Congregational journal, the ))WRpeo·
an. see
•-lity lDtcjl
· · our ·oattes
·. · from foreign coun- share of deleg tes were appareled as other which oo one containing more non11ense tus ot which we published a few wt-eks
be 1h. 1t warrs.nts
.... , .,.~;.." the. . ea of intian t b ru...
~etn .re 1P ariiong its provl8-0D8,
tries, Ithat there should 00 an occasional in- men and ~om n are, still there were several could be found in all the libraries of the ago. It i11 very neatly printed-has an ex·
cellent sermon trow Dr. Bushnell, and &.!
'4._0": !Mi_ h-. ob:tained more exo~- vailion of th~ peaos and order of ~iet.y women with t owsers on. There was also world.
liberal eprink ing of men with «mg hair, an:
We dill not discQVer that spiritnali,m had for t~e rest, ia perba.pe as good as a 61'11t num·
t<Jr t!°i:,tZ;,
~h~e ID~ b)1. the bloa~d d~votees of the Prize Ring.
0
t.er. promiaea, : F~r: if that ,,.!t oo~!na:~ It is not an qocas1on ot alarm, that sinc.e the of women wit ,kort.. One or two persons done more to dlll!troy selfishness than the her 18 apt to be. Under Dr. Patton's edi•
we noticed o the plat"
h
"old th l
,, I
k
torial eupervieivn the Ad-nc· w1·11 nn
aad .Ileen faul~e~ t.beu aboul(o':, plaoe have close of the '.War, the pugilistic. epiri, should from
.
. anc. ( ,orm ·w oae gender, d
~ Congreour dis
· eo ogy. · t too very energetic doubtedly be an able exponent of
~eeo ~ugbt for a ~nd. ,\ For,. finding find ~?re friquent displays than formerly, ..
.
e, we s~t m the gaHety), rumuung to raise a sum of money large
tt was diflio t to determine.
enough to defray the expenses of the Oon- gationalism. .•2.60 per year. Ad,lrea,,
:•1w1~ the111}!e sa1tbt Be1'ol!1 the daye But 1t 18 . bot.ll surpnsing and humiliatin
••
T~e
Con
ention
w_as
in
anything
but
a
vention. All fact.a went to prove that most, Advance Oompany, Z6 Lombard Block,
··n~:~~:O~with~:::.!:;1~:nd _that the brutal exhl~itiona of:· the :"P.
quiescent •s~te. Many of its members- of the "believers,, present had learned their Chicago, 1_1_1._ _ _ _ _ _ __
,rith ;the ;boUQ; .o.1· Judala;
to aho~~ have 80
into _Public fav9r that
and very p .m1nent ones, ,oo-had sLudi d lesso~s of "ben~volenoe and fraternity"
The CllrhUaa · Ualtlllt.
l i i , , ~ t which l ~•- w. . their, tath- mw11c1pal •~tbonties are silent in the presthe l'har onial" philoaophy to lit•,le puer- very imperfectly mdeed.
.
!
8, B.. Jones, formerly of Wooster, Ohio,
.en·•· Jn.Jthe ..day,.w~o ,J ,-took. em ..bf the euce ofpubho preparation8~ .that railroads
~d,~h• _ouid the; l
ot Egypt, are Olllled ·on t,o furnish ~p;oial' tri~ins for pose. The!: never rose to their feet but to
But &11 this does not answer the questions: propoaee to publish at Garner, Misa 7 •
,Qd.il
r~:o;:::n~ • ~ouaan~a . ~f •P9?t.a_tors ': gomg from a show u~mtstakable aigne of belligerent -What are these people about p Wha• a . monthly ot 32 pages, with the above title,
. • Web
. . a ve a tten d ed various t hey aiming at P These we will undertake
• re at 12,6o per year. Ita title indicate• 11.1
·
Fc:,r tbia 18 the covenant that, I will make amgle city. hke Cmcwµatt; and that it be- ":mentahty"
character, We bad some acquaintaooe
~th the ho~ae_g(._JMVL~r those days. comes ~e interest of newspaper publishers oon~~ntionit-religto~s, moral, educational, to answer,
~.i.eLo~ ~
to furniah. full· reports of these barbarona pohtical, ~nd have lt to say we never atThe more ee1uii~le, spiritualitt.s see that ~th brp..J. in former yean, and believe
_''r;i~IJ'P,~t·'?y ~~we lntcrth61r tnind,'ll.lld oom~t", minutel1 detailing tne ~gusting tended one. yet where there waa 80 much they cannot oontm1-e in the wild h . hi.._ to -.,e a worthy man. If he oa• 100·
. wh1~
.-L they have been hither&o.o Th
aot10 OetlU
__ .. 1D
• tleolll'l.ng
,
. blood-so mn'6b. ungentiemanly person• state m
aufflcient patronage, he
h ~ ·-d l will be patticulan ot every ro!Uld. to ~ity the bad
~a11th
to me· • pnrieni ·curiosity of a depnved land de• ali,ty:90_ muob arbitrary dictation, 81 in aee thatienten of oryetalli&ation mGat ~ will no doub, giTe hi.a patroni; a good pa·
.i
"'"- •
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·D... ~:every mail b
h.:~
b";
l>rit»thet,a.y-' ,auc \!U pu WI taste. The ~en~ oontest ;bis.' There were t.hree or four urbane and t'ormed---other\riae their whole work will per. Addc-, 8. R. Jonee, Garner, Mia
"btirdJiora!l
know 1118 between, :UoOoole and Jones, in Butler
umble g~ntlemen who t°?k turns in mak- quickly dieaolve. ~ey eee that their OD·
· , : , : . ~, Ii
lf,;y, l-~ll!tJe i~11nty, Ohio, baa 4$velo})ell a
and ing . eooth1ng epees,hea with a view of dis- slaughta upon ",e.qt.Jrian organizat'0 ,,
~We
att.ention to the advertieemen&
:,.~ ... , : ~ ~. .= - ~ l h e . i r ~ n t of,debaao'hery io the .pu~ mind anmng the angry oont~nta. We heard their extNB1e" iudj~iduality," and .~ ~
DO.
· i .iii.uh '.1,.11'-'1. Jp,, u. _ . [·
,, , ~~ an~ oonaclence; 't11iat we wtm1 ~ prepared auch speeches l'ro111 Henry C. Wright, Dr. dom o( aoul," were all Yery w II. t'h • of Wm. B, .Hayward, Insurance Broker,
: 1,,\'Jl ,
"be•
«>. Be! in di!' St~~ '10hio. The Sh,ml"6f Halloqk, a811 A.:I.. Davia. It waa very evi• time, indeed necel8aty. but· thee· lD etr N. f •
llaYiog ~ad o'.lcasion to traol&Ct blllinelll
i'tbe\firaVold:J;u:1Bot ~•t" which Butler county is 1a1d to have grau~· full dent that these ~ntlemen, Rnd especially something else is no; beeded ~ 0""' tbat
1i.1i ~1 to'ftn• liberty .. f9f'.Jthe .✓uhibitioo, ;, Obacd.nnat.i
the Iaai, w.ere heartil7 ashamed of the "man• them io hold. the gro d the ha . e~aJ>Je tb;iiqoga him. 'fl can from pe111ona! kQowl•
• -:-:snw1TIW•8"'"'-l8. ,
•
• 'aatlwmientid nexuo
to•~eok il. ! ifeatationa " of moet of their oo-delegat,m, . I• ~ia they &1'9 bllt
.::.. ti Y..1.. v~. gAlD~ ~-- o~rul him •• a prompt and oblig·
'
.-..,..• og ....e,..~ ef mg mlia.
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- !'lie Home of C•mmont-tlte Era
Jo our lut we gan, a rapid gl
)lilt.Ory and compot!it.ion of tho
Jt waa seen that formerly there
t.iona.l principle <'ontrolling thr
tion, a~ that the amff'rl\ge in. t
t'Onfbrmed lo no regular, coo
But.-t.bere wal! a law regulating
in the <.'OU~I!. The qualifica
property one. Hlae~s.tone tho
""fhe kni11hts of the shire (oount
-ttpreaentativt•s of thl' lande
e),all be oho«en of people wheren
,hall have frt.>eholtl to tbs val
ehillings, by thl' yrt\r, within
whioh is to be clt>ar of al! cb&r
ducdoaa, except p11rllaml'nU,ry
ohial t&:re11!' Tl111t is to May, ~o
b<!I had a freehold that would rt·
ahillings yearly,ooulil v?te. A11
ttflect that mont'y was a>11ch mo
when thi11 law was made (io t,
Henry VI.) than itl Blackstone'
,till more valuible than in our
be seen that this Wll8 a high •t
The number of H>ters was

emalL
Such WIU:1 the House of Comm
hundred years the art>na of the
liaaienta.ry oratory, the stag,,
Chatham, and Fox and l'itt di11p
great auilitil'8, down.'to the pa~
Ruform llill in 1s:12.
But" this state of things ooul
,tinue forever, evl'll in cuu11ervativ
Lord Chatham wati till' first wh >
niforrn. In I 7tlll he callL-d the b
resentation "the rotten pnrt ot't·
tion,'' and said: "lt cannot oon
,ury. If it doi.•s not drop, it mus
tatt.J." In 1 7i0, he J,•clared: "
end of this ct•ntury, tntlrnr the
will reform itiwlf from within, o,·
ed with a Vl'ngea'l1cl' from withe,
'fhe next gn•at ad vo\)a':,e of
Ohatham'B son, William Pitt, w
n,ayed l,oth thli Housu of Oo
the Briti11h peopll•. He advocn
five reform meaM11reM, but llnal!y
the cause. Macaulay hae vindioa
cerity.
In 1792-8, a society oalled "
the Peoµle," ad,,1c11,t'1d refor1
their auspices, Mr. -afterwards
brought forward a hill III th: Uo
the lattt!r year, but, afLer foll dia11
mea11ure ("Qmrnanded but forty·
Ag11i11, in l 711i, Mr. Grey broug
anotL,·r L,ill. Thia liiH wu • up
both Er11ki11e1 and Fox, but still lL
a large m11jority.
Fwm tlii11 time the cau11e of ro
many year11. The rcMoll i11 wortll
The attRntlon of th~ Parliament
I.ion was entirelf enl(ro11eed by tli
efl'ortt! of tlw do1111try iu carrying
with Bonaparte. Hut anothel'
more 11ignifir.ant reasou is this: t
H.evolutlon had begotten 'a wide,a
tnut of .inything 11avori11g of de
republicanism. All attempt11 at •
were frowned 11p1111, although th
be "leveled'' waM a mom1trou1 a
• ides, the Whig lef\dera, the ch
parliamentary reform, had made
IO odio~ t-0 t,he nation by t.iieir
Lo thtl war, that they r.ould ·uot, o
ject, command tl,e coullJenoe oft
Reform would have b~n postpo
Revoluticm however t.ll~Kugliah
conducted themeelvea, but it w
come me.ny year• earwn if their
been more patriotic, and, tberef~
1

pugnant to the people.
Tho reform movement Jid not
come formidable until 1830. Io
pari of that year wa• formed the Ii
try pledgtlQ to it, with Earl G,·
mier, and Mr. Brougham u Lord
lor. Lord Jobu H.ul8f!ll Lad boo
tilled with the reformatory ~
rears bdore, but he waa not in E
cabi11et. Thill Mi11i11try wu da
.April of the to!lowing year; the t•
1ru di18<1!ved, and the i•ue leti
people. The new Ilou~e oontai11
llmphant majority ohtauuoh refor1
Hon1e, on July !ll&t, 11131, pallt('
Reform Bill, and by a majority of
dred and nine. The bill w11 It
Lorda. Rere, aft.er a ~illiant de
ning through five night,, it W&I ro
a tnajority of forty•one. The P
prorogued, but met. again irt
ber. Earl Grey's Minietry im ·
brougllt in their t.hird Reform Bill •
Pa.ed by the Oommona in Marob,
lent at ~oe to tile Lorda.
At this time Englaod wu th,,
the greatest ei:cittment. Th&\
•ere opl)Olfld to the pa8111lge of'III
known, but there wu atilt.
ti.on that the popular voice would
Bui bQ~P Whether through viol

•aa

••II

"'•obatJ11>1te or tJaro•h peaw,ethl
Olle: OOlllld. tell. The Lord• woald.
~ 'bill 'lridioat ....tJ.t IQ

~.t:'- B baa mu1t ~ ea·

_,..,... to Niorm &o Offff lM
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-1le Home • ~......... . _ of Jlefonmi. .
; In our
; W~ gave a rapid glance &t the
J~tioo
e-OoJJDOOns.
;,. was_ see _· that__--~l'tD
___·· _ er.ly . .re _was n_o_ ra·

tnsiorr ·

of;:-

. , l" ,.
. Ir . b
tion&l P~ l> 6 Cblltfo tng,:t e repreeentajion, an~
t the aµffragefin the boroughs
pontormed t.o •DO regular, oonsiatent rule·
[JM the~ · a law regulating ,the auai-age
!ju the co nties. The ·q1ta1~cation. _was a
/property e. Blacb_tone thJII states it:
,.

/tl'fhe kn" ts of the shire,(colillty members
:,-represen ,. ives of t_he _la_nded ir1tel'e8t,)
,li&ll be oh en of people whereof every man
lsba,ll hav freehold ti.o the· value of forty
fabillings, y the year, within t1le county,
iwhich is t be clear of all charges and de-

1

:dnc..;".,B, _s:,.•._.. •.arl.iame.
· · .-.. _ _ 11._...,.
_· and paro••._
-r~
r
~...,....,
'chial t!I.XeB. Tbat, is to ea1, no man, unless
'he bad a freehold tJi_at would rent for forty
'shilling& yearly;oonld v~. And wh~n we
money was D?ilcb more valuable
re~et tbat
. la
d ,(
.
!"When this w W&B ma 8 in the reign of
:nenry VI.) tha.11 in Blacbtone-'s time, and
'still more valua,ble than in our own, it will
'be seen th at thiB was a high qnalificat.ion.
·,The number of voten was aooordingly

or tlll! Minietry must resign. Tbe alt.erna- ren Pendleton, &bison, Moffitt, Rowe
tive waa submitted to the King by Earl Hill<JC?k, Bray\pn, Woods, Allen, Hurlbutt,
Grey. The King, a thorough Tory. refused and perhaps othel'B whOlle names do not
to create the peen., the ministers resian-.l
d
.
,,_.....,, occur to us at present, were t h e speak era
an their reai.gnati(!Ils were accepted. The who participated in the labors oftbe meet·King instrneted the Duke of Wellington to ing-the laboring oar, so far as the disf'o:hn a Ministry; but the Iron Duke, with con111es were concerned, fe.lling in turn to
.th~ prestige of all .his victories behind him, President Pendleton and ourself. On
eouldmakenohead against the popular will. Lord's day evening, the Baptist Church,
AgaintheKiogcalleduponEarlGrey. The nowunderthepastoralcareofElderWedfourth Reform Bill promptly passed the dell, and the Church of God, commonly
Commons, and the King n-<tve the Lords to k
. W
b
ri
k. dl
d
onown ae
ine rena ans, m y ten ered
understand that it they did not abstain from their houses of worship for the acoommodafarther opposition, he should create Whig ti 9 n of the people in attendance at the
, ~ to overbalance the, majority. The yearly meeting. There was but, one hapToiy Lords took the hint; enough stayed tism during the meeting; yet the interest
'wh · th b"ll
~
h fi
away
en
e 1 came up 1or t e na1 was such that it seemed as if it wanted but
vote, to ensure its pueage.
a few days more,'of earnest labor to 11ecure
Thus was paeeed the Reform Bill of 1882, a considerable ingathering of souls. The
pronounced by Mr. May "the most impor- wisdom and faithfulness of bro. CONSTANT
L
taut mea&ure in the history of EJ1glisb poAKE, the zeal and laboriouenes of bro.
litios, since the Bill of Righti in the days Lowx, the present pastor of the Cbnrch,
of William and Mary.'' Never was any the hearty co-operatior of bro. HUGHES and
measure more bitterly opposed, never were others of the W ooeter church~ and hearty
more absurd arguments urged, never more and generous hospitality of the people

gloomy vaticinationeindulged in. If ona can generally, combined to make the occasion
l11111s.IL
t
have any faith in the. declarations of the one of delightful reunion. We hope that
S11ch was the House .,fCommons, for two Tory statesmen, they thought the sweeping rich fruits will be gathered from its labors.
·hundred years t.he arena of the noblest par- away of the "rotten borough'' system equi• • -

ili8,lllentary odraFtory, dthPe_ s~el on dwhhi~h
. Chatham, an
ox a,n
itt '"°Paye t 'eir
' :great abilities, down to the paseage of the
·Reform Bill in 1832.
.
:-'lint this atate of thiagi3 could not 9on•
· conserva.:
...,_ g la n d •
twae "1orever. even m
...ve ......
J.ord Chatham was the 1inst who advocated
.reform. In 1766 he called the borough representation ''the rotten part of our oonstitution" and said: "It cannot. continue a oen·\u; Ifitdoeanot drop, it must be ampuB fi
, tated." In 1770, he d t,0lared : " e ore the
· eudof this century, either the Pe.rliament
; will reform itself from within, ~r be reiormed with a vengeance from without.''
; The next great advocate of reform was
Ohatham's son, William Pitt;_who BO long
0

valent to the destruction of the British
monarchy. But the opposition we.s overcome by the strenuous advocacy of the reformen; time has refuted the arguments,
and falsified the prophecies of the Tories.
n
out
it was nut strange that the Dukes of
Norfolk a.nd Rutland, Lords Lonsdale and
DarliDgton, who controlled the elect,ions of
aome six to eleven "rotten boroughs"
each, should oppose 8 measure th* would
deprive them of this power. Abue\ls nevei

Ientucky Stat.e Jleeting.
Leaving Wooster immediately after th e
close of the annual mt>eting, we proceeded
to Lexington, Ky., to attend the annual
Missionary meeting of that State. We
· pomt
· o f numwere p l eased t o learn that 10
hers, it was a decided improvement on the
meetings of past year8; while, as regards
brotherly harmony and religious zeal, it
was a most delightful and profitable occasion. The following summary will give a

did die ealli.ly I
glimpse of the laoors of the Society and
Thie famous statute corrected the repre- results, during the last year:
aentation in a way that seems very arbitrary Ca.sh collected for Southern aid __ $2,693 34
to the reader who is familiar only with the
" Missionary work 7,909 46
American principle-that of pol)ulation.
---Still it introduced some much needed re,
3H0,602 79
About 82,2,000 more have been
swayed both the House of Oommona and reforms. Mr. May states them thus:
expendeil i,n erecting houses of
the British people. He advocated tour or
"The main evil nad been the number of
h
. .
b
d
f
.
wors ip w1thm the oun s o
five reform meuures,but finally abandoned nomination, or rotten boroughs, eajoyin!f
,the cause. Macaulay baa vindicated his sin• tb.e franchise. Fifty-six: of theSE1-having the missionary labors.
·
leu than two thousa.od inhabitants, and ra- No. of.Evangelists employed __ ---·-·- 20
cerity.
,
turning.one hundred and eleven meml>ers- No. of months oflabor ____ ---------- 112
In 1792-3, a society called "Friend8 of were sw"pt away. Thirty borough;., hav- No. of confessions __________________ 1190
the People,,, advocated reform. Under ing Iese t.ban ~urth~ean1 inhabita~ts~o1t Reclaimed ____ ---------· - - - --- . - - - - 182
their a.uspices, M.r.-afterwards Earl-Grey eaoh a mem er.
ey1fouth an
a · From other churches ________________ 126
brought forward a bill in thl Commons in oombe Regis lost two. l'his diefranch1B0ment extended. to one hundred and forty- Total number of aoces 11 ions __ - - -- - - - - 1498
the Jatter year, but, after full disoUBsion, the three members. The next evil had been Churches organized ____ :____________ 11
mes.sure eQJD.manded but forty-one votes. that large populations were"unrepresented ,· s un d ay soho o ls organize
· d ----------- 12
The general ton-, and spirit of the meeting
Again, in 1797; Mr. Grey brought forward. and this was now redressed. Twenty-two
another bill This bill wu aupported by large towns, including metropolitan dis•
· d t he pr1vi-1ege ot· returmng
·
were in favor of enlaraed
both Erakine and Fox, but at.ill it failed by tncts,
receive
"' missionary entertwo members; and twenty more of ri,turn- prise. The brethren brought considera.ble
1 large majority.
ing one. '.l'he large county populations were zeal with them to the meeting; we are inFrom this time the cause of reform slept also regarded in the dietnbution ot seats olined to believe that
y took a double
Qors, The reason is worthy of note. -the number of county members being in.
b k . h h
h .
many Y.,..
portion ac wit t e , on t e1r return
The attention of the .Parliament and the na- creased trom ninety-tour to one hundred and
fl.tty-nine. The iarger oounl.ie!! were -di- home. And we are sur that the steady
tion was eoCiirely engroaed by the gigantic vided, and the number of members adjusted and uuconquerable zeal of their Correspondetrorts of the country in carrying on the war with reference to the importance ot the ing Secretary will fan the flame of devotion
with Bonaparte. But another aµd still constituencies."
wherever he goes.
more significant reason iB this: the French
Thie statute albo regulated the suffrage.
..,
k
. b h f
.,owe me&11ures were ta en m e al of
Revolution had begotteo'a wide-apread dill• In the boroughs, where noth ing like rule or missionary labor among the Freedmen of
trust of anything sa·voring of democracy or unifor-mity had existed, a ten-pound house- the State. The speeches made on this quesrepablicaniem. All attempt& at,i "leveling'' hold franchise was established-that is, aU tion wer" in the right spirit. We earne~tly
were frowned upon, althqugh the thing to th_ose l,iv1111f1 in-not necessarily owning- hope that the brethren in Kentucky will
be "leveled'' was a monst;roUB abuse. Be- houses that would rent for that sum per year arouse themselves to a worthy activity in
aides, the Whig leaders. the champions of 'received the suffrage. 'Ihe county 00D1:1tib
n'1
this important field.
parliamentary reform, had made themselyes tuency was enlafged. y re uoing the proWe had to!any calls to make to allow
rfi
·
Ii
ld
d
1
Bo odio~ t.o the nation by tneir opposition perty qua i cation, copy O ers an ease- us to be prese tat the dinners provided by
to the war, tha't they oould ·uot, on any sub- holder--for a "'rm of years-as well as free- the ladies in t e basement of the ~hnrch ;
jeet, command tbe-0onfidence ofthe people. holders,togetherwith tenants-at-will paying hlltwe heard onstant laudations oft\ie proR"
ld h,
b
d b h
f fiti
d
. l d d
'
e,orm woo.
ave een postpoue
y t e a rent o
ty poun s a. year, were me u e fus.· e libera~it and generous hoapitali, ty. that
cheered the rowd of hungry guests.
Revolution how~ver the English Wpigs had the conatltuenct,
conducted thelllljelvee, but. it would have
The Reform Bill of 1832, important aa
On the w ole, we think this meeting will
come man.y yea~ ti¥lier if their_COUl'lle had were its pr:>viaions, practically effected only send forth healthy and e~rnest missionaL. --.i he---1.
l
S
been more pa~
...-..0~10, ......, I ru,ore, ess re• the middle classes. 'Ibe workingmen were ry spirit
rough the tat~. We see no
pugnant to the JM!"]>le.
not enfranchised since they were too poor to good reasoJ.i· why the present year should not
The ~form lOOVement; did. not again be· live in fifty pound house& or to cultinte fifty yield a d~ble reven11e, and unfold a grea.t•
c;cime formidable n'ntil 1830. In_ the ·latter pound _farms. Meager ae Wll8 this measure l f enlarg d power for Jod. We expect to
'dtha..,.....,
.,,_.. M.tnlB· of JU8t.J.ce,
• · u· SP-tlB
· fu,d t he E ug r1sh nation
· ,or
~
1.
~a¢ of t h at year was ,orme
pu hr1e.,
. e repor t of th e .c or_respon d"1ng
try pledgetl ..to it, with Earl <key 118 Pre- twenty yeal'II. In 18o2 Lord J oho Russell Secretarf as HOOD as w , receive 1t.
mier, and M,. Brougham. as Lord Chancel• proposed a new Reform Bill, bnt it did not
/
lor. -Lord Johll Rnuell had. beoome·iden• carrv, Since that time the. subject has
Items from Oorrespondents.
·
,
-.,
tilled with the reformatory movement ten been constantly before the oountry, andfre·
·
h
Ohio.
Years 'before, but be wu not in Earl Grey's quent.ly before t e Commons. But it. was
cabi~et. ' Thm 'Miliilltry was· dereated in let\ tor the present year to see the panage
Aug. 28, 1867•
April of the following year_ ,· the Parliament of a reform me~su.re much more sweeping
The yearly meeting at Newton FaUs,
·
·
L;....
•
ed be~
d
Ohio, elpsed lut Monday. We had a glo•as dissolved, and the' ;US1H18 'I.aft with the than any ever ptopos
,ore, an .that, rioue meeting. There were ni?u immersions.
people. The new' HoW!e contained a tri- too, under the leadership of a Tory Ministry. Bro. F' anklin and Dr. Shepard were the
lllilphantm,,:ipn
__. ·t...ofJlt&lllle_hftlf
•_ ormera. This The historv of this mu.st be
__ · the subiect.of princip l leakers. · Beny. Franklin's dis--ev
"'3
-.
"
d
d 8B
Rou!K;, <?D .r,-.1y;ilrl!t, 1831~
the 1irat another article.
Rol!urshe n ofron ayBw&Bha gran eut~ firo.
1108
Reform DJU
~•,andbya...maiortt·
.vofonehun•
------..--ic a e on m
et any,preac
e a nti
~
"
disoou
Saturday.
The following
dred ,and nine., ',ihe/bilLi
·W ,the
Tile Wayae
.bnal KeeU.S,
preacbe
were P,resent-Bro. Franklin,
Lord~~'lre"i-~:~W-. brilliallt ·debate,
W-8 held ~plleeaa&nt grove connected Silas E Shepard,' R. Richard son, A. B.
· '
· ·'
·· · · '
F Ro
s A. G n·m n, A mos Al lll.ng through 4:V•,nighta, i,t waa rejeoted bt · wjtb ihe,.F&ir grounds at~ opater. The ar• Green, • ·
we, ·
1 majority of' tori•-on8. 'The· f~Jianle. ~- g raogementa were ahnut u ·oo,m.'.11,e, te as any lerton, • N. Smit ll. 8 · S. Nye, Thoe. Bil:..
T
.l'!
lock, A. M. Olds, N. N. Bartlett Edwin
'9"18 proro~,~~ met,,agaia, iQ Deoem• we- bne ·ever knolfll, .-ad gar,e 1ihe charm Wakefi ld, 0. 0. Smith,
LawleBB,
ber. Earl G~y'a· Ministry imQleQiately of ordel'--'!lilent.J.y maintained4-one flf the John
er, C. H. Mitchell, R. G. White,
brought m
· tAeJ_
J. ~ ..1.:_.2 n-J.'-- B-lL T..
~r.. •
The W • T• orner, J . ,,
v
o · G te
r_._,_._•~.. aww:w.-.
1
'"w,aad fin_en_ eha,rms or a -su
,.. ..,...._ gawer1ng.
.111.. ,111.qnroe,
,.,_ _,___t,
Th
th
ti
thi... rd nn IIa e.
t,
Pll88ed byihe)_-~,
. ':, ' , on,t;io,-..rau, 1832,&D •-n'gement of the 'sea.-.. arid platform waa
ewe er was ne,
" 0 er exce en
Be t
..L.
• .-..:a-•the sin ng spirited. It wu indeed a pleaan at uuo&;tq,!l;-a.rx-. · ·
.. · ' . perteot. Honee and carriagea were kept
d
fl bl
•
Next yea.r we
At this ~;~~ • • ' ~
of otf',itlte groond during ,servicea.. Pereons
S i:tti!~i:n,°:b°:81i:,~ willing. The
tbe grea1ieat,;•Ji~,';Tli#''.,~,l,orla ,-ppaia&ehe>tbetaak;aeatedtllepeopl,and brethre there, will be glad to extend a
1Vere oppoi,ed'f;d;tlW)fi~,e;tt)b,t;;:~:~
iabdiled the tint risinga of disorder. hearty elcome to
Trnly
1'ell known, ilt~t~ 1'&8
~Vl~ .flte. .-ea&he.r was fave>rabl~ molrd Dl)t
tion that the
s' '!ii
woald'tti;tiQtp~ ~)Asap ,so .J,e eaaily adcJreued. The .
_
F • M. Gun.
But hQ.,vJ · ,. _·_
·~'" ... ,. Q"8 0 4 8peaken ..,_ iii' good ·trim to ntiniat.er to , !/ho.'
..:....Bt-o. B. OAK:i:, ~ Ashla_nd.
revoln1il(,ilt4J
iqulti- ·O. ~ ?19t comm.en~ prea~htng. I have
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favorable to__,._., t o t ~......_ a1JDo1R oppnuinm &hcnr lihenlii7. Breila

\

A.ahland, and is highly esteemed by the
whole Church. He has eome experience u
• public speaker. He is by no means • boy
in yean nor in ability.
Brethren, you are o,Jling for preacher11.
Here iB one whom I can heartily commend
to your confidence. Encourage him. His
aJdress is Ashland, Ohio.
J · L. P A11.SON. f
Dreslen Meeting HO'I.IM Damaged by Ji
&orm.-Onthel8th inst. Drusdeu,Mus
kingnm County, Ohio, wu vieited by a Re·
vere atorm by which the new brick meeting
house of the brethren w&11 damaged 1,0 t.h~
amount of about •100.
A more zealous and self.sacrificing little
band of Disciples oan not easily be found.
One of their number, bein~ worth only
abou11 •2000 has some •100 in that house.
To pay off the workmen they borrowed
several hundred dollars and have paid con·
l'liderable interest money rt'dncinf the
principal juSt as th ey were able. T II sisten paid $200 l&11t S:fring, the result of
their zeal, 1evotion "" industry.
The Church were still owing some $400
when this 11ad misfortune came upon them.
They have solicited me, their present evan1?eliet, to call th e attention of a generous
hearted brotherhood to their misfortune
and present necessities.
Atthe Milfordton vearly meeting several
brethren from different congregations
cheerfully and kindly promi11ed to carry
!:ipso:!ti!r e~~:~d :i~~lp!~;m
~o;:
voted church which has been alive to every
good work. Will not brethren and congregations generally in the State respond to
this call for help?
in We
vain.believe this appeal will not be made
Contributions can he ;;ent to J oi.eph Adams, Dresden, Muskir.gum County, Ohio,
or to the undersigned, Perryton, Licking
Co., Ohio.
J. A. WALTBRS.

h::: t":

Indiana.
CHARLESTOWN, Aug, 29 th, 1867.
The annual meeting of the bi·otherhood of
Clark Co., began at New 'Washington on
last Friday night. The following pri,aching brethren were present. J.M. Henry,
A. Hubbard, E. Rose, W. J. llowe, A Littie, J. Tilford, V. Smith, and brethren
Htit,sal, Goss, and R. M. J obnson. On
l:laturday our meeting was quite large and
on Lord's day we had two or three house
falls. We had preaching two or three times
a day by J. M. Henry and W. J. Howe.
The immediate result was six added to the
church and great success was Rbtained in
securing favor for the truth.
eport.1:1 were
read from about one half of the congregations in the county 11howing an increl\Se
since the last annual meeting of 806 members. The Lord is prosperin_J" the Hpreached
word in this part ot the Stat.i; to is great
!name be all the praise forever.
y ours m
· h ope,
R L. HowE.
RusHVILLE, Aug. 29th , 1887 ·
I spent a few days recently at Battle
G
d I d Ni
dd d t th h
h
roun , n . me were e. e o ec urc
there-five by immersion and four by relation.
li'rom there I went into Newton County,
mostly on business, but preached the word
in the evenings to those who attended, and
to a good audience in a grove on Lord's day.
Four were immersed and added to the
church on the Iroquois.
·
·
J. H. :McCULLOUGH.
GRBB.NCASTL.B, Aug. 26, 1867.
In connection with J as. Blanken1thip, I
have 1·ust closed a meeting of nine days duration at Bowling Green, county seat of
Clay county-with Bixty-une additions.
W. F. Bu.ex:.

H. H. Black, Madison, reports Biz recent
additions at the.t place.
NBWVILI\B, Aug. 28 186;
Our yearly ineeting was one of the hippiest we ever had. '1Three humbled souls
b t· d,
d th
ood
k t"ll
were
ap ize
an ' 8 g
wor 8 1
going on.
R. F A.UBO'r.

2!H
urnest brotherhood. The Sundav school ia
prosperoua under the 11uperint.t>-nd<'nce of
Bro. B. M. J)avenport, and nnmlwrs probably about tivo hundred and fifty pnpila.
Tlie people, weary of sectarian mvtrtery and
tradition, are ani:ion@ to hear "the truUL
Mon:lay'e NnN gave mHhe t're<lit ofhavin1
t~e preceding dn, ':-he ·1argt"Rt <'<\ng~t10n ever 11118embfed Ill this oity for dinne
Bervice.'' lnd-1 the mi811ionari"11 of the
A. 0. M. S. have done such faithful won:
that the Truth is alN"ady taking the lead
throughout this region and l'Ollllti- amonfP;
iti. votariee such men as Gov. Butler and
Ei:-Gov. 8aundera. At Omaha, the Churoli
is 11truggling to build a house of woNhip.
At Pawnee City is a flouri11hing Academy
under the control of Bro. Fisher. 1n their
respective fit'ldA of labor, RretJmtn Dnn"8,n,
Barrow and Vogel are pleading nbly for thP
Redeemer, and Bro. Muilts of W18('0nein ia
about to locate at Lincoln and plant Lhe
cause in the infa.ncy of o-ur new Capitol,
which muet soon number its thon~andt1.
To Brethren who desirt" to come We.t
and yet still enjoy thl' blt'l'lllin~ ofl"tlligi•
and refinement, I do not know of anv Stale
that pres~nts such inducements &11° young
and growing Nebraska. No 11oil yield • a
richer harveflt. Melon~ a.re super-ahundut
and peach and apple-trees are hendin~ beneath the load of fruit. Husbin~ 11prinR1
and_ flowii:ig lltreams abounti. The Rcaroit;y
of timber 1s the only drawback, yt>t this ,a
found in oonaidt>rable bodirs along t.he
streams and but few years will elapl'e before groves planted by human hand, will
be 11een on every side.
Hoping to be e ble soon to rl'port good
news I close th411 rambling epi~tlt>.
J. B. Joes-~oN".
NEBRASKA City, Aug. 24th,1867
D.R. Dungan, ~awnee C1tr, Aug. 22Dcl,
reports t.wo rt>c.:nt additions.

lllaourl,
P.i.Y.N.Bsvii..ui:, Aug. 26th • 1 ~87 I have closed up my year's labor 11.s Evugeliet for this Di,Mic,t. The immt•,liate re•
suit in additions, lteo_-hu:n.d~ed. a11rl t,Hriyfive. I take ,rleasure m ~tstrng th11.t I hue
had the cordial oo-operatwn of the l'reach•
ers a nd 0th er breibren :wherever
ban
~one,and that~heyare entitled to the, cred•
1t for \he gooa t~t hn.A been ac:'umpli~ed.
Bro. ~i;ea~h dtd several dayA prea.ohmg
for ue_m this place last _month, winch re•
I ed
t
dd
!lu t in wmty-BU a itiona to our num•
ber; yeBterday we h&d thr~ more\
J. J. Eiuun·r.
)[entucikJ.

K The tirst ~issionsrr l)i1<tr_ict ~)C'i~y 1·'
entuc y at its annua mePt111g m
op ar
Plaine passed the followiug preamble alld
re11ulut1ons:
Whereas:-In the Providence of God our
venerable and belovl'd bro. John Rogera
has been called to hit< reward, therpfore,
Re,olved:-That the brethren s~1wmblecl
· th"1s mee t"mg 1·ee1 d t-ep Iy een~t,
· 11 Pof th e
m
lose thus sustained, and that tlwy fully appreciate his work in the cauee or the primi •
tive Gospel, and rejoice to know that he
died in the full assurance of faith, with tile
h 1
w o e 'armor on.
R~l1Jed:-That we tender to the family
and relatives of the deceased, our 11vmpa•
thies in their great bereavement. 1'h,,t a
t•opr oftheee Resolutions be sent to the
family and also furnished the Harbinger,
Standard and Review for publication.
A. MrrcuKLL,
}
W. C. H,)LToN.
J.B. GRUBBB.
Com.
H. TuaNER,
H. B. TAYLOR,
Popkir Plains Au,. i nh, 1867 •
Bro. Errett:--Our meeting was the beet
we have ever bad, in attendance, monel
raised, work done, and iuterest manife11te
.Fine addresses by brethren McGarvey,
Munnell,Willonghbyand others. I send yo11
a brit:f a.bstract of the reports.
No. ofChurches represented by delegat.ea,
written reports and otherwi11e,
ao.
Amount of money contributed to tbe
work of misi1ions in th e Di st rict ab*
tl3oo,oo.
No of addition• by immeTBioa
reported-6l l.. Two hundred and ftfty of
these were obtained through the labora of
Our district Miasionaries1 brethren Pang•
burn and Hall The spirit of the meeting
was tothan
pu11hever,
the and
worktothis
year
more vigor•
ouely
give
espeoial
att.ea.
tion to developing a greater degree of apirituality in the membership.
Yours in the work
H n T
L
· · .A.YLO
Maymlk Ky'. Aug. 28th 1867.
__.

llllooll.
A.slllNGTON. A ug. 28t.h, 186'1.
Please announce through the Standard
that e. public discussion will be held at the
Christian Church in Hittlee Grove commencing Oct. 7th, at ten o'clock' A. M, beR
AR • Garn er, of t h e M · E •
tween
ev.
Church, and Eld. T. Brooks, of the Ohri1t.ian Church,. upon the following propoai•tehlpa.
tions:
K
I d. J 1 80th 186
1. We are justified by Faith only-ninth
Bim.U.VILLB, Oji~ u Y .
•
'1.
articl~l~f our discipline. Rev A. R. Garner
I have jut return
from a visit tM
affirms.
Northern Mioh!fia.n, Mason Co" We
fou nd a very de~ightful country, beautiful
2. Immersion of a proper 111.bjeot, into foreste of Beach, Maple, intenpened wil.lt.
the name of the Father Son and Holy tract.a of Hemlock a.nd Pine, reoentll NL-.
.i.h!;.;t,11· fort.heremiaiooofllina.T.Broou tied
·th
tamtTlet Of . young •0 •-m
..,
...
WJ
·a rma.
.
gent .Persons onging for the organizat.l,a.
J • Q. D.uJrELL.
of society on a religiou baaia; among wboa
I held a meeting of about r. week, which reNellrub.
suited in the baptiam of ,u:t,e.en perepP9i all
bod
"d h
....:_ f heads of families but four, and orga,nisetl
Leaving my a
e amt \ e mo101wuu1 o
h
Penot1ylvania, early in June, a tew hoan a Charo oftw~nty-th~ mti~bera., Wlaat.
th
brought me to the viirdant, fields of Illinau made ehmeeb tin~ pecfuharly mJ,ereat~ghto
-the home of my childhood. ~dino,., a me wu t fe ·•tt11mh.o1.1my leOOnd_
"·dtoo-t
I~
1 one. o e1g t c t Wlll_ o th&t. ..
.l.'.ew day11 t1t.rengt.benioa lhe ha wed re· o01y
not , •.
1•
D
ad
lded
h ,_, Of I-I. 8 -'-miniaeencee ohbe put and eujoyiog eweet. re . Y J18
to t e Ouw.lDfl
.,..e •• .-~,
communion with dear frieocla, at 1eo.,b wh1Ch. now makea the ~1J circle ~ the
"'Farewell" wu • poliieo, and ma• tiDg my- ~h,te ID
fl.eeb and lD. t.he Lord, T'ltM
~lfto car•11d ate.I*, 1 .... ~blecl to ~~a':i!
':!:bd:; :eJei.'::J'
quett.e,. cm t.he lake lbpre. . W• 1w>pe . .
7
The city hu a popnlation of eiglt. dlouud P!8~hing brethretJ., Mpt!Ol&llJ '1,oae el
eou.la and ia be&utifall:, .-atANi. on the llie,. ~chigan, !9,l _1~ to th,. ioterena_of 6M
souri river ill • lovel7 a land u l.ffel be· mfa~t ~ - r.e0$i,r; them uautanoe
held.
P ~ .,
ill i• ~

manl

:ia•:;~n»'::lll..: P~:'=

~:!_! "::U.:.::

wt;:

::-:.::eE..::~:~~i;:: ::1:~:E;~;~~D!l'~

beta pleued to addfOlll'NI IOllla sod»e nesthibono£aerput.or~O.M.0.COOL
ia an Elder-ahhe Oongrept.1oa in eo...,._ here. We qye,a llObJe ud
I~ ~

I
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.· ~tfOstrlela. , · • · ;

,m: ·' ,

.:..:_.._: ..t,_h_~.ah ·p·-A.:a -...~.)all Afri•
-' 119 08 ' 41"""'
• - 0 '""
1~-UI
eapecially a..-,-;q
biJ'.d8 of
the' deijert, and

·}"·_:

Jmtheearl·•e"tag"'":in.·.... ·ated
001
r.":'?. 1n1
,.
-,
the came.I, .being
.. like
tha animal
peou·:f~ed tor 11Ubsisting
id the arid
of Arabia. It is . the Jargeet bird
to exist, being enerall: _fJ"91D six to
0feet in hight, anf weigh1ug from aev• ',JI o eighty pounds. It can not·Jly, u its
.
I\IJAlga
are; inCR-pable of suppol$4ig sucli an
rm.one ~ in tbe a\!"; indeed, it was
e? intended_
.. to rise above t~e ~ . and
ma to be constructed more lik,e a quad,-ioped than like any of the feathered race.
•! ·l'u•if it can-no~dy, it.caarun with great
wfft,ness, sino"ita legs are not o~ of great
41
ilengtb,
but.very strong andfowedul, being
Cwnisbed witl\ muscles o extraordinary
eise, besides which, in runnillg it increases
'its speed by flapping its ,wiuge, enabling it
1to-.ciutatrip in swiftness the fleetest Arabian
.-courser, The head of. the ostrich is smaU,
,and-; bald in f~onli ;. the ears are J1Bked with,$lilt and hairy within ; and the eyes, which
:are lar~e and brilliant, are furni,,.bed with
-.pper ltd.a like those of the human ~yt:. The·
bill is shollt, straight, broad ali ~he base and
~und at th~ point; it is very strong, and
•~pens with a wi~ g11.pe. The nee~ is lon~,
.,and covered on its U'J)JM:r part with a thin
,do'!'U ; on the lower with small feQ.there of
various oolors. Instead of :le/lthers, the
j wings "re a\forned with waving plumeB, and
bave on the end of eaoh two long shafts,
;BODlewhat similar to the quills ,of a porcupine. The tail, also, like the wings, \s formed · of beautiful plumes, both exquisitely
white and of great value. Indeed, they oftf~- command enormous prices, as they form
·ele-gant ornaments for ladies' bonnets and
military caps, besides being -used for other
p~rposea, which ~use them to be held in
high esteem.
· The oat.rich is a very mild,--pea.ceable bird,
;and,if attacked,· notwithstanding its great
'Strength, seldom defends itself, but seeks its
safety in flight, which it seldom fails to se• 01ll'e, owing_ to. its. uncommon 8f~ed. The
chase of this bird 1s a very exc1tmg exerboth~ the Ai:3b and his horse, as it re-~uu-es no httle skill. :ind a great deal .of' part1ence to overtake 1t. When captured, it
~soon b_eoomes iamilie.r and docilf:,' and ~ill
"BUffl_er
a_nd ndden
h itself
I to
th bed mounted
rt h Ii
h hk_e
a orae. n e ese t ey ve tc;iget er m
la~ge herds, and severa} females often con~nbnte the eggs to furmstl one nest, though
it can. hardly be called a nest, as the eggs
are laid .oli. the warm sand., and left by the
.l i1D1l&tural
th.er t O b e h 8.tch e db'Y th e h eat
.
mo•
·:,:,{,the sun, w_1thout any _fu1;1iher ~rouble ~r
td~te to herself i tbol!gh 1t 1\1 said that_ m
more
. . temherate. r eg1One- thd •~e.mal e OS t r1~h
•lts 11ke ot er birds, and that 1t 111 only amid
h
hof the desert she: leaves her
the hot_ sacda
eggs wit sue unconcern. Its:eggs a.re as
!large as a child's head, and ~ve a bard
r&he!l,
and
h bb!Jtd are
I wholesome_
fi
h mUd in taste;
,,ao
lr
aye rom, e1g t to ;teu; one of
· them we should think would furnish quite
a hearty meal -for a family.
,
·bl The bfood
of
t of the ostrich..oonsi[:lts
h
d
·
• vegetae su s ances, sue as see s,, grams, etc.,
1l>nt, it has a very obtuse taste, and will
,IIW~l?W ato?es, min~r~ls, or
thing of
,tlie. kind
Jews
f, b~h1ch
dd falls u11ts
h way.
fl h The
f
•W~reor 1 ento eat t e es •o the os, inch, and_ the ,arabs now oonsider it_ unclean, bu.t 1t '!88 a ra.vor~te. diib. !Tith the
Romans and m the int o f Af
.
,
· er1 r o
r10a some
oththe _native tribes delight to feast upon it
.M en it can be procured bf- them.
------•---

Ohristian Standard, Olevela.nd, Ohib, Satur~ay, September 14, 1867.

Tlie ancients regarded tht! srork with venerat.ion. The very na.me, in the Hebrew Ianguage, !lignifies ,pious or meniifu~ and it ie
said the storl!: was ao named on aooount-of
his filial and p'arental affection.
~ In~ed, t~i, is a noble quality,whether
,ound
in bi .II or human kind.- Vermont
OhrO'fli.c/,e.

--,1----.------

Fish

ture In the Connectleat.
Some cariQua facts.seem to be established
by . the experiment in shad culture. now in
progress in' tb:e Vonnecticut River. One
hundred milUons of these shild eggs have
been put in the river, at suitable places aurl
under favorable conditions. The artificially
introduced eggs are rapidly bat.ching out.
It is tonnd that, unlike othc.r fish, the spawn
of the shad onlv requires forty~ hours to
h'ltch out the li"ttle shad. Salmon !lpawn re·
quires, we believe, three or four weeks. We
have j,at seen. a portion of five hundred
shad's: eggs which, having been duly impregnated, had been placed in the river for
hatching, and taken up again foi:ty-six hours
afterwards. Many of them had alreadv
hatched; others were hatching, and even
while we looked, the spawn could be seen
to be constantly moving, an·d ever and anon
a.nother tiny shad WGuld be born, and rise
in the water to hie brothers who, just pre
~eding· him, were already swimming about
m the water of the glass vea11el which held
~hem .. 1:he shad increases i11 size verv ra.pidly, t1ll 1n Augnat and Septem•,er he is big
enough ~o go, down the river and try his
fortune 10 the great unkpown sea. There he
again more than. trebles his size, and comes
back-if common belief is correct-to hie
native river, in the following May a good
sized marketable shad. Some ho~ever of
those who have investigated the subject: do
not beheve he comes back the folluwin
year, or if ~e doee, that he is the smallest
the shad th~t a_re caugh~
These artificial experiments at hatching
are oarrit!d on in water amonct the shallows
0
near the shore, where the de pth is only _a
few,inches, and the temperatµre of the wk.
ter 74 An attempt to hatch shad 11 pawn in
spring water, curiously enough Jails-and
under all c1rcumstanees even wlien the water is warme_d to 74 deg~ees. Put it, on the
other ban~, m the water of the river, and it
hatches with remarkable quickness and certainty. _Of the_five hundred eggs taken oiit
O~ tl:i_ e river this week, bt_it a. single egg hels
f1 l d
h h Th
. a1 e to ate .
e art1fic1al propagatiob
of aha_d can be carried on under conditions
more favorable to success than nature's.
~he Holyoke dam, and the dam at Turner !J Falla above, wiil, we are assm·ed be
0 pened th
.
f:a 11 bY fi shways. This
'
. e comrng
a.lone will ~o much-very much--towards
th~ r~sto!at1on and preservation of the shad
fishen
th e C on!1ec t·wut. The Legisla..
Oil In.
t1_v~ Comm1t~e on. ti8herie8 propose to r,ro•
H d all fishing m the river firom be ow
h1b:t
a dam Island .after the 8th ot' June in
each year; and the prohibition of salmon
forSfive years. The law prohibitinrr
fica.tc_hiog
h
!'r
S mg on
unday is also to be enforced·
,The fishermen generally professed them:
selves sa,tistied with this law and a.greed to
aid in hits· enforcement.
We 'will have shad
h O
enoug 1D t e onnecticut again after May
1869; perhaps next year.
'
'
8pa'l!'n of'.-salmon, also, are to be introduced
t· rntoTthe river this seation ' at the nro,.,
per rme. hisnoblefishusedtoaboundin
the Connecticut; and even in its tributaries
as the Farmington, the Hockannm, th~
Agaw"m G
fi Id R'
,,_
.. , reen e
1ver use they were
formerly very plenty. It tak~' the young
salmon
toBgrow lar{)'e
enou h three
to
dor four years
h
O
g
go own tot e sea. ut he comes
.
The Cranel
back the next season a ,splendid fish, big
It
.
enough for e.uybody.-Hartford Times.
h Tile whooping crime measures four feet
---------.,a,11<1 a half from the point of hie bill to his
Scientific.
-~~. He s~a~ds_ five feet from th~ ground.
Jiu1 color 1s chiefly ash white. He lives
s,alo~g the sea-shore of the .American contiUnswaddllng a Mummy.
11ent, from Cape .Hor11 to .Canada. Be fre- THE P&ESENT APPEARANCE ·OF Mu,s NEB•
< .qu"ntlY. migratu to the north, and spends
KHONS.
some t1m? ~mong_the,re~ions o{ perpetual
1:he following history of unswaddlin!!' of
,-'.n_cow~ Tiina crane 1s the largest of all the _a d1strng~is~ed mummy at the Exposition
A~athered tribes. wl\ich visit the American recently, 1s fro!Il the pen of M. Gautier of
1~~ore. Their migratjona extend half round the Paris Monitewr:
yf,hf4_Jl;IP~- In \he sprrn,g they set out for the
':Vhen we entered the room, the mommy,
J~O}Y,. :regions 01 th~ north, ana do not s'top which bad been taken from itR box was ex. ll~til; they reach Gree~land or lcti!and .. ,ln tended up?n a table, the human fo;m bein
~e aµ.tumn th11'y .i:e.,urn ~ ~heir. native vaguely discerned through the many t~ic!.
,..,.ei,s. ID; these ~ourneys i;t 1a said that nessea pf bhdages whfoh enveloped it The
~r~n~ ily hery h!g in t~e a~f• They never process of unbinding the body comme.nced
,~ta. e t e suitable tun!' ~o commence The out.Bide bandages of strong linen wer~
t_ eir JO~rney, And-the Scnp ure~ bav.~_no- first,rem~ved with the aid of scissors, and
~':~ th1s,remarkable fe,ct 1 Je m1ah vu~. 7, the~ a fai~t odor of balm, inotins& and aro.,.,..e ~e;~nd swallow obs~rve the time ~tic drugs filled the roorr. Hke the e •
~, t~Jd co~mg; but my. r,~e k11ow uot fume of a drug shop. HavinO'f{Jundan ~nd
gment of• tLe Lord.' .
amoqg thes~ many '!rappers: the mummy
are ver.1, sh.y and difti~ul~ of ap• ·was placed m a.1,1 upright position in order
l'.P
, froW t~e, acu~e~ of their sight and that the long yellow strip ot' lin~n might
!},_·. hen wou~ded, tll,e! fi~ht fith more easilr be ~nwound. A stranger scene
h "i..t:nk •
k" d
I
'
•
•
•
•
cannot he unagif!ed than this huge rag-doll
!tilt
8. r ts a 10 of c~e, 81.mal,i.r m awkwardly tosarng its arms in the air
r'~P.".~
~i\~
li,~~rger,body but sh~rter legs. while its despoilers increased at ever tur~
)J.nis' 'J>ira uvhs i-11 :mtitope and Mia but is the heap of yellow linen at th . t
y
-~···~1' t"6n<f b_ftlie tow.: countries 'of G~rmany. does the pairings of a fruit be~ eet, aeh?ne
. e ao~efabie~ 'd~mestica~lfl.,nd becomes the >eore. From time timee we ree.c mg
• ~tj th:me. He ls" of a mild and l)le'asant inclosed pieces of clot: Oresemb~~e h~taged
)li.Pi?Sition,~an~ •p~m to lnn·e been in all towels, desi ed to fill ~n th mg
nge
II age8'_'8. sp~1a; 11.v:orite o( man'kind; 'Paren- ta·n the for~ The head was e a:~sce or sueth
atfect1on 1s stro~l7- develdped'in these hoies, cut in pieces of cloth !h·cld roug;
,.l»:efJs. They never fOTBake their ~rents, bnt justed at 'the moulders and :6
wer~ \ •
i~rend and feed tha:tn \\lith tenderne~s as breast. .A kind i-0f veil f e oveird~ e
O
::,9n(p~s they live '
m &·• the d Ii
~urse D ian
,
'.. :penmark;"atprb build ~eh- nests w~d have cha:m:.~n :~:-tmt of ~hieh
::i
,~iig clu~ers of 'trees. and, live in a ki,nd ered aftei- the removal of :~es:a.sb ~1sci°v• •;, ~m.ulii~. If a:t't~ked, \heyli.ll turn ont Iii 'llee)DS to ua that the ronc
o s
es.
'oottiJ.no'pdefence.tl'hei'l'j~uittt'.aretre!i.t- 'been,uaedinthedyingof r,h!l mus~ ave
18
-~'th,e'~t~o¥te'nd~rnij11ii1\1y their pa.-- ,Jesa1;be--origio&l red had be
mus n, untlj:~ seek the!r e~ J'rotwcontacli with t.he
'
t e na u.s. peculiar' .to th~1r aided hy,the action of time
U d
h;:
a~ble tire.,. l;f:.ike the crane veil· b&ndimea of finer lin •
D er t....,..
ftJcks. 'Theif'retunittHh'eir body:,,ni,£aeir' maz en en en~eloped the
t~·gi:att~Ude IAumiDy ,:diraiaio.el
ey a~i,~· orgood be!!lank 6glll'& bec~me -mom and nlON\ evi •
.f--\~h ;ii , , ;!:t as th~ envelop~ grew less in thickness.
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first portibn of the body which apf')ea.red
disembartaased ol bandages; but it w~
glued up with such a ma.se•of naptha that
1t 1equired the aid of sci~sor8 to remove it.
All a t once we saw a b ng.
· ·ht g ·}'tt
·
1, ermg
throughthedarkportionsofthenitrewhich
"ll
·
d
h
b
t,
d
stl remame on t e reas an we soon
brought to light a thin leaf of metal out in
the form of the eaci-ed falcon; the wings extended and the tail spred as a fan, lilce the
eagle in heraldry. Upon this leaf of gold,
too poor a trinket to tempt the grave-digger, a prayer ~as written, demanding of the
guardian god.a of tombs that the.heart and
entrala of the ileceased might not be too
widely sepll.rated. A beautiful microscopic
qypaete of hard stone, exquisite for 11. chain
to a watch, was attached by a th~ad to a
collar of blue glaBB beads, where hung a
sort of amulet of turquoise blue enamel, in
the form of a flail. Like sucres d'<Yrge, iu
which the transparency is governed by the
crystalization, some of the beads had b&come half opaque, probably from the heat
of the bitumen, which we.s poured upon
them boiling. All this is nothing extraor·
· d:nary, however. These, little objects are
often,found in the coffins of mummies, and
there is not a curiosity shop but what posaesses more or less of the11e little figures in
blue paste; hut an unexpected and touching
detail was a flower found under each annso well preserved that a botanist would no
doubt have been able to name it. Was it
a lotus blossom 01· a pel'l!ea? No one could
tell us, as ·our company was mostly composed of sai•anf.8. This incif t made us all
pensive. \Vhose hand h d placed. ,1,here
these poor flowers, as a I t adieu, at the
moment when this deep! regretted body
was about to diBappear f ever from mortal
ey,is? Fl~wers four t~ou~and years old !
What a iJUbJect for med tat10n I A little
b,&lrryof fruit, whose spe es .it would be diffiault to name, wa~ also und from time to
time in the bandages.
/
Perhaps it was one of,the narcotics which
renders oblivious those/who \inhale the fragrance. On a fragmept of cloth was written the name ot s;.irnetnk,n~wn king belonging to some dynasty q11~lly ignored. The
mummy ?Pe_ned _at t \ Uj1iveraal Exhibition
fills a vmd m h1stor,r abd I reveals a new
Pharaoh. The face !!till' remained concealed ~en~ath its ~~ss pf lin~n and bitumen,
_wh~ch 1t was d1fticul~ to remove, owing to
its immense
d I l e.ge. b The
' scissors finally remove t 1e ast o s_t4cle, and _two bright
black eyes shone with a 1 semblance of life
from between two bla/c.kened eyelids. T~ese
eyes Were ot euamel,tsuq I, as the ancients
al ways put m a carefi lly prepared mummy.
. Th e e roec t Of t h ose WO ti xed staring eyes
m that dead face wa something startling.
?,'he c~rpse seeme_d t con. tem_plate the Jivmg b emgs before 1t w t h d 1s d am fi11 I surprise.
The eyebrows were· ~ft clearly defined hy
·p awa_v
th_~ fallinlothl·\' flesh. The rrose ' wh"
ai;e obliged to avow i was flattened at the
erid to conceal the ncission which had
been
made in the rer oval of the brains (If
N
es-Khous, and a pi ce of gold leaf was
plastered over her m uth like a seal of eter·
nal silence;· Her fin well-prflserved hair
fell
ringlets a out her ears ' and wa~
f thinatlight
o
peculiar retl sh tint so recherche
among the Venetian ladies, and which the
~a price·. of some ot' OU elegantes has brought
mto favor a.t the pres nt day. Little by l1"t·
tlethebodywasexp i-edtoview in all its
painful nudity. Tl!e s½in on the body was
red, and covered Wit little blue llpots like
th
ld
·
_e mou ?n pwtures caused by the contact
with the air. From he incission made to
take
•
dout· hthe en
• trail , aromatic sawdust
~1xe wit grams of resin, Wall dropping
hke ~ran from an ~ns we~ doll. The long,
emaciated arms, w1~h heir bony hands and
decorated finger n:uls _were ext~nded, with
a sepulchral m?~etity, m the attitude of the
V:enus of, Med1c1s.
he feet, which were
slightly oontraoted from· the drying 9f the
flesh and nerves, seem ~o h~ve been orip;inally small ; the toenails, hke those of the
fingers, being covered with bits of gold leaf.
Was_she·old oryoung, petty or ugly, this
N es-Khons, daughter ?f Horus and Ronaa,
n~med lady ~y her ep1tap~? It w~uld be
difficult to Judge. N othmg remams but
dry_ bo?es envelope~ in a. yellow skin, in
which 1t would be 1mpoEMble to recognizo
the g:aceful form of the Egyptian woman
as pam_ted by the br_ush o~ Ahna-Tadema.
One nught well belreve himself dreaming
when he thus sees b~fore him in 'a palpab(P
form~ thing-we cannot cal~ it a being~
t~at hved and loved 500 ,ears before the
tun~ of Moses, a_nd 2,000 before that of
Chn~t; for such 1e the age of the mu$}mv
o~ened a.t the Universal Exhibition in the
midst of all the. machinery of modern
times.
_ _ _ _...,____
•
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Preachers and Preaching.
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t;~t~ ~nt a grea~-er variety of it
can _e ex 11 ite
Y expositorr prea.chwg
than 1D any other way. Hencle it should be
more com!Il?n am_ong us. B;ow r9:rely do
we find_ m1~1sters m t~e pulpi~ taking one
0
t~~ mspded iospels _or_ epistles and ex~ itnmg in en _or°t:g rt m course ? They
tat erdse ec_t a smg ver~, deduce.from it
some octrm~ or proposit10,11, and J)tove
and enfproe that. . It is otherw:ise _in Soot•
~and. {~ere expoitoJy preachmg is popudar, an m D(! Stofi e oes "the word of God
wet,:d.orerio ly ihan in the people of
8
cit ,
,
.,
•
meat!n~l~:;
0';'1oid'a do ,81~" u!,,morde
d S
h
ays "l!o r 8$1
a goo
cote woma.~ to a young ~nister at
the close of I'll .evenwg lecture in an New
0
:;i~~ui:·theTh~ ~am£ inquiry
la IU&ll as tbe h ve
~m s O many a
iuipression
u;on

i

:!'J!a

~

an?=~i=
. tl :~ · '1~1i$~~jfd~rltqury,._
_lieve:~•t!ld•!l beenoontained wJth-

r '~jury,u:::1li~toed~!~!~;.

't,18

11enaihife:~:;e. !!d ~g~~~:
~
:!i~~:r~~~ft :by_

'1'lai~ j~y

iil~ <A~.11~ho :,8~~~~

M

-E~os1tory Preaching,

,

~=v~eaJ)T~~

b~ve bl~ed the minister's not.ea, (\t~ere
his education at College and in the T~eologi~a! Seminary, an_d, others his ~anity ~nd
amb1t1on for fine wr1tmg, and his lack of
pla·m com mo n sense._
Many experienced believers, who dili!eutiy " searo h t h e Sor.I ptures " have
oubtl/ise, at times felt and thought much
as the/ honest Scotchwoman did, though
they ~ould not venture upon such wordii.
The tr/nth is, many ("'nd probably more thllD
we co!nmonly think) are more effectually
~enefi~d by that mode of preachiug which
18
UB1£1ilY called expository, or ~xpoundiog
of Scripture, than by any other which the
~inieter ot Christ can adopt. It has some
important advantages, which; without disparagement of other methodt1-of discourse
~eserve, in these times, the especial atten~
t1on of, those who are called to "preacli the
word.
,
The follo~ng may 'be noticed: Expository prea~h111g is obviously Scriptural. Other modet1 m ~cords.nee with· the word of
G~d,_18may he hel_d !n doubt by some, but
t~is cl_early B1bl!cal. No one ever questions this, for the Holy Scriptures are the
acknowled?ed fountain of all sermonizing.
Our blessed_ Lord and the apostles, iu the
examples given us of their discourllea ap•
pe.o-r to ha_ve made prominent the expo~md.
1
~
of Scripture, as in the case ot Jesu~ of
Nazareth, (Luke iv.) and of Peter at the
Pentecost, (Acts ii.) .and of Paul at Antioch
and :T!ieesalonica and t•ther places.
'
1:)1 1scourses1 consisting chiefly of interprc1
tat <;in of Scr1pture come directly without
the u~tervention of argument to the under.
standmg and conscience e.s the authorative
word of God, so that while doubt pf the
preac~er's reasoning may blunt the°tdf,e of
tru!h rn other cases, all is, by this cthod,
pla.m and forcible.
The ''thus saith the Lord" prec~des or
follows so olose upon the doctrine announced, or sentiment . affirmed, that therii is no
i:oom for the doubts of reasoning, no place
tor the darkness of specula.tion. The word
spoken "is quick and powerful, and sharper
than any two-edged sword,'' because it i~
so manifestly "the word of God.••
Expository preaching is eminentlv instructive. It affords the preacher <l"istfngui~ed f~ilities ~or_ pre11enting rnu-0h truth
w1thm narrow hm1ts; for making sharp
thrusts up~n many sides ~ith many arrows,
an_
d d sc_attermg many bee.hog balms in many
1rect10ns, upon many wounded souls.
purpose is, to unfold apd enforce in
bnef, aev_eral verses or chapters in their proper relatmns and connections with each other,and other parts so a.s to elucidate the mean.10g. Of t h e spirit, and set forth the funda•
mental idea underlying the passage in hand
toget_her with its kindred truths taugh;
th erelll, an d "profi table for doctrine for reproof, fol' correction, for instruction i;i rightAousness."
·
By con~equence, a great amount of gospel truth 1s usually compressed in such disoour_se. In faot,.it is little le••
1-'.Jo than sol'1d
mat.ter, laid before the hearer in its native
forms, For this style of preaching, some
pe?ple_ have a strong preference, All like
it m 1tR measure. The good Scotchwomau thought nothing so acceptable. The
finely written sermon of the ''Lord's day"
was "cake" to her, sweet and rich but not
sufficiently uutri'tious. It m1'ght b'e "ull
of'
•
~atter
t~e,eyeofthe schools, but she
did uot 'see 1t.'
She want~d -~he simple
word of God, and ''enou~h af it." The
·
even mg lcct~re gra~ified er, for it gave
her stibstl>.ntial nutritive food withont the
condiments of other kinds of discourse. It
was ~hie.fly plain, solid meat, clispensed in
a plaw, unadorned way.
~he pas~r had thoroughly studied
the
1
Scnpture m ban~, first in the original
, tongue, then ~he Kmg James' English, with
all needful crirical helps. Every word had
been . closely scrutinized; every shade of
meanrng carefully pondned, until grasping
firmly the fundiimental idea of the sacred
writer, who ariose to the mastery of the
whole_passa~e. Be was "full of matt~r,''
aud his heart burned within him for utteran_ce .. Words fell from hi~ lips ~8 if by insp1rat10n, warm and glowrng with the vi,tality of God's truth, and many said they
"n~ver heard him preach so well."
T~ us it ~e.: _expository preaching affords
spemal facilltr~s f~rcasting light upon dark
texts and eluc1datrng "thin~s har<l to be understood," and for scat'termi much' good
seed within a brief ~pace of time. It must
~eeds be highly in~tructive, fOT its design
1s not m'3rely to unfold Soripture, but to
set forth much Scripture.
Many people justly love this style of
pre_aching ~or its compRCtness anii solidity
of 1nstruot1on.
Let the preacher of our
time use it with boldneBII and frequency_
Ohmtii,,n Sectary.
.
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Begin i th w Id.
. n ng e or
I
Many au unwise parent labors hard ao<l
lives sparingly all his life, for the purpose
oflea~mg enough to give his children a
start m the world, at! ti- is called. Setting a
young ~n ~d~ wit.h the money latt him
by relatives, J.S like t;mg bladders undtr the
arms of one who cannot swim; ten chances
to one he will lose hi11 bladders and go to
the bottom. Teaeh him to swim and he
will never need the bladd.ere G"
child a sound educatiOQ, a.l'.ld
enough for him. See· to it thi+t his morals
!e pul"e, his mind cultivated .hnd his whole
'D tnremade11ubse.-.ienttothelawa which
vem men, and you ha.ve given what will
d of more value thJn the wea,~h of tl)e Ines, ,
' To be tbrown upon one's r.e~our
iis to
east into t'be V8rf hip offortnne~r onr
d~uries then undergo II,. deve-topm~nt, and
. p ay,an a.arSYi,of whioh they were prev oualy uns~p\tble.-:-.Qr.- -4,,rw/ll.
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111 0 18 Rchoohl is situated at Eur,•ka, \\'c,odford
111
l'nnr'•
~ ' on t e Toledo, Peoria, and \\'ar 11w Hallw11r
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J\l,,1u1.1·i·v.-Thi
rial morality of thiM 11:1tio11 is en
:i fearful t•xt,•nt.
If 1 111:1ku
~ion to tbiK mel,rnclwly fot'I, p
•·o you d,1 lltll 1111,l,•rt<l:rnd h11Hin>.1
it husimi1111 were a correct thin~
rnuld 1111,lt'rKtau,l it, if it w••re
upon pcrfrctly h01uiMt nn<l ~trai.~
1wiuciplet1, l am uot 1<uuh & 1111
not. to he ahle to Rl't' wlll'n a thin
or ,ti~hooeHt; au,l if tlwre lte am
d11ctinjl' bm,iut-1111 which i11110 1uni
tling 1rnd compl,•x tJrnt l c111111ot 11
it, anti tlu1t 110 miuiswr ,ia11 11
111,h1itht>r it i11 hn11e1<t 11r 11111, tht'D
eomi>thing whif'h nci•dt< lookiug
re,p1in•t1 altenHion. W heu a 001111
ChriRtian mnu C'annot 1111,l .. r1<t1111d
it is tiiue that L1111in,•11~ 11ho11ltl ku
h>1.1< no l,u1<i111•s11 to h,, sunh h11Mi11t·
--Sp11rgt'vn.
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If we roul<l r,.nd th'!' ~ocret h
our ent'rl(it•ti, wo Ml1oulii fiuil in t·
lite Rorrow 11.n<l ~ulforing 011011gb
ho~tility.
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t>tle a p:1~~urn pri,le i11, ho
ntaltM 11utrirnf'11t 1i11t of \ti o
inePlbers. Onll !Otrnggll'11 11uC\l
overcome hi11 n":irice, and thu
,·aJll o{ bi• i:Kl11c"vl111n,1e. One
,h.1118, and then ~lorll'11 · in h
}!;ten the very n,'t 6t- 11dfcrur·
~ involvetl i11 it, a.he (ortit.uJt1
a.nd the 11ucet"'" aC'hif'Vf'rl-hl'<'on
B01{-oomplaN'Ut exhibitivu. S,1
di80iple paraJ,-e hi,; croM ht•f
" 01netimt•s befor$ him~elf.
So
e,·en di11l1l11ys iL in the presen
· like the l bari.-'tl 11ta11<liug up in t
and reciting t~ O!nlli8l'il'IlCC th
fast.ing11 and h111 llth-eM.
This is a VPry il1tti•rent tiling
gloryinp; in the cro11s uf which P
Tbat wBB b,1ai,t.i11g in th-, oro&i
this is oue'11ow11 cro~11. The onJ
iu t,be work _of the Hedeumer, It'
11tcmel'!'ent tor ntan, Rntl thl' 11y111'•
and re1111rem,•ul>i which grows.ou
iH deliHht in hi~ Hervi,·,·, iu th,1
hlti88~ privil_Pge of g_h·ing up
au.i m "kuoww~ notiarng hllHI J
and him oru,•iti,•<I." An arrDgftnt
philot110phy, may pro11uum·e~this
and thejrich i&uJ µ:r,•at ,1fthis wor
pi11e,itlt followt•rH 1L11 "tht.• oltiieo11
things;'' l,,ut to tlw tru,• L,•litil-er
powt•r of U0<l. a11,l w1 .. lo111 of 1
,,ther hold" ti1rth for admiration,
but. t.he dt8ciple him111l'II, µ-atherin
or the a!lhPM of hiK own 11elf-ali,\
sparks of spiritual pri,le.. lfo
th.-11 to pr<'!lerv•• true humility, t
through inw1>nl crucilixwu, nOI,
to the world, lint d,•i«l to tlw ON
•• 7'he ('ros.~- .H rllrt•r."
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DOWLING & SHORTRIDGE, Pablishera,
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· - --·-

Cu1iomen lhould not delay in sending in their ordera.• By attending to this suggestion the;i: will pre.
VOLU,&JE XXXVUL
vent hurry and crowd;ng, a11d everything will be more
satisfactory. Outside customers should bear in mind
that they can meunre themHel,.es ~d send orders for
· This long establi•hed "d rncate of the Reforma.tion ls
Shirts ..t whatever distance from Cleveland. Send for a again offered to the public. It diocards all sectarianism
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tianity, io theory and pract.1ce, It will !l'IV8 ample and
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NEW, BOOK. Manual of Biblioal Interpretation, by JOB1:PH
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and
Merchant
of
Ohio as a souad local Company
. R. W. CARR,OLL & CO.,
lluUlcn&a, D. D.,..... . .................... 1,00
By Mail, ................................... ·..... 1,13
· OoiCDrNATI, ~ .
:rt:~ed
Bank, and other firs class dividend-paying ae~urities.
Will publltoh this fall a work (?f intense interest
to every Ob.ristill.n: Dlsdple, entitleel
.
FAMILIAR LECTURES ON THE PEN
''

CLEVELAND HERALD,

Custom $hlrts Made to Order.

.
· CLEVELAND,
es 00
.
~ ~~ Submibcd Capital ·
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"
per doz., by mail,
Lectures 'on the Pen~teoch, by A. CAIIPBl:LL, ••••• 11, 75
Pilgrim's' Progress, by R. l,'.01111.0T, ................ 1,00
Goodwin'·• Sermons, ............................. 1,25

DOWLING BROTHERS, Publishers,
Indianapolis, Ind.
THE LITTLE SOWER: A Semi-Monthly for the
l,ittle Ones, printed on tine oool: paper and beautifully
illustr&M>d.
T111UU1:-0ne copy, one 1 ear, Seventy-five Oeats:
Five copies, ta,oo; Ten copies, ,5,00; Twenty.five copies, 111,00; Fifty eopies, ,1~,00; ~eventy.&ve copies.
f24,00; -One hundred copies, 130,00 ·; Speoimemi, Five
Cents.
W.W. DOWLL"G, 'l'nblisber,
Indianapolis, lnd.
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1. The Traoaflguration of Christ. R. G. Wmn.
1 n•n,o,, 11,,
inielll11enoe and tute of its re&dt>n. · '
But a few days have paaaed aioce the Standard pub.
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9. Is the drat petition in the Lord's prayer appropriAugust, 1868.
6. .A &.il.hful record of important reb 011
liahed the obituary of sister AirN WOODWARD. But
• The 17th of this month will be the anni- ate nude'.r the Christian d1apeoaation ? J. B. JuiowLBS. those
meota, in the old world and lh• n,,. K'WI ' .....
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L The Legal Principle in tbe Holy Scriptures.
Constitution in 1787; the promulg11.tion of
Sulph., •••..•••••••......•.•.•...• 6,76@7,00 not fail w pr-ntaucb a ~•e,r of th• teadnn1 · 11 " 111
e. WooDL fathet1 L1:0N.i.an Woo»w.i.ao, Esq., of Lordstown, Ohio, Morphine
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W88hington'e farewell address in 1789, and
6. The Salt of the Earth. L. OooLu.
who died on the morning ·of:September 1st, aged 68 Iodide of Potasaa, .... ...................... 6,60@6, '16 as
w1ll li:eep its readen, po led in all tho import,01":;,11 " ,
the battle of .Antietam in 1862.
8. The Light of the World. J .L. P1Nuaftllf.
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8. The Teet ofDlscipleahip. J. R. Winn.
those left on the shores of time, though blessed with
1
Scriptural lo aim, caU.o c in •pirit, l>olrl
SAN FRANCJSCO, Sept. 9.
9. Christian Devotion. J. S. HuGBE!I.
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which from its evident conflict with certaiu
6. Christ a Ransom. A. B. GJtBEN.
Remittances ahould be made in draft. or In<>
improved feeling, but we can report no great ease, aa
'1. Sunday School Iotereata. }'. M. GaUII.
dera, if poasible. Wbeo theae oao 1101 b• b1 ;'·'"'
provision& in the Reconstruction acts of
there is a strenuous demand for all the aurplus currency,
money at our risk.
, llt'tld
8. The Providence of God. B. A. H1irsou1:.
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money reaching the banks is on & limited scale. Eastern and the dem&od continues good. Ao e.llvaoce has take~ ~ llank street, No. 6, up \ 1"1'11.
Nowj therefore, be it known, that I, Anplace in harneas, owing to light •tocJ.. We quote ILi!
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29,00@28,00
all laws and proclamations which have been philanthropiat, and the Christian, and we l"\lgard the from
tlu J'°""f· 8 vol• .. illu,
store.
23,00
.~e during the late rebellion with refer- work of eqncatiog and Christiani~iog theve tJfedmeo a•
Vitlag• an4 Famuy IM>rflr1!. 76 mis. of 1ij2 pp. ml 10
jj :~:: ::: :: 18,00@20,00
cloth, 186.00; or~ volo. in one L•lf bouml. f,1.J ,,
eliee· to the emancipation of sla.ves. So ihe great Christian mi• sion of the age; a u:ork which tI~i:I:or~ INi~tyst~~!. nominally better. Held a&
~0,00
BAKLEY -Good demand and firm at 90@1 00 for No. Shmglea-Clovelaod shaved •...•.•.•.•••
Thie Aeries contaio1 a large amo~nl of u"c1ul .nd ,,u
8,60
help . rue God I"
,
IDBV DOi be rejected or delayed by the Christian brother.
2 State; t;I 05@1 10 for No. l do,
tertaining information. (Tbev are not for •m•II rbd
6.00@8,00
The following persons, and no others, are .hood· without grievously sinning against God 1111d hudren.)
•
l'ORK-}.irmer aod 50c. better. No. 1 Mesa held
6,00@ti,60
at ,~4 50; No. 2 do f28 50; Clear at f26 60.
ucluded from the benefits of this procla- manity: Therefore
·
Cut ...................... .
5,2b(m6,75 Clwm!Mn' AfU1Ctllanp, 22 vol11. bound in 10 cloth fl, 1<>
BEEF-Quiet and in light demand; held at fl800 for Pasta ....,...•........................... ll0,00@26,00 Ohamher,' lbcut Muulla11.11, 12 vol•.,
'.
. ' I :If>
mation of the 29th of May, A. D., 1866RMol"td, That we heartily second and eodor11e the
Extra Mess.
Lath ....•.••.....•.•.•• ~ .............. .
8,/;0@8,76 C",:mherl ~ of Instructive ana Amusing
namely:
•
aoggeation of Bro. Errett, and invite and request all our
J aperP1, 6 vols., ·
•
.
. !, ,,
LARD-More active aod firmer. City rendered, 140;
GRINDSTONES-The market is steady and firm at (!luJmher( Liln-artlfor Y01H19 Propl,. 20 vols., - I""
First-The chief, or pretended chief exe• Chriadau brethren in the East, West, North and South. country do. 12,½@18c.
.dbbo/£ l'Franconia Htl>ru,1 10 vols.,
•
_ . t iSMOKED MisA1'8-Firm, active and Bteady; held at the followiug figures:
.P~tive o~cer~, including the. President, who are willing to engage and co-operate in the work of
, ;'.,
Lake Huron, Fine per ton ........................ •50 Ab/Jo#', Ro/Lo Boob, 14 vols., 18 mo.,
Vice President. and all ·~eads' of Depa.rt• enlightening and Christiaoizing the freedmen, and to :~~ [;'J!1l&:e~~p.r cured Hams; 14c. tor Shoulders; 22c.
do,
do 14vol•.,16mo,illus.,
.J~o,•
ment~ of the pretended con.federate or rebel give of their time, labor, and meana, for the advanceBUTTER-Firm and in good request for prime. Choice ti:;,River, m~ln~ :: :: :: ::·::: :: :·:::::: :: ::
.
.
• s'
AbiJof')I Storfl Iloou, 12 vol•.,
.
meot of that work, to meet at the time and ,place of the Western Reserve in trade lot. ~6@27c; do. in ~hipping Independence, dry grinding.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 20 Jla'71 HOtll1'l• • Iy,pular Talu, 14 vols., •
. t"
i ~
, governm~nt, and all who were aients there• nDJtt Annual Meetmg of our State Missionary Society, to lots, 24@25c; Central 18@22c.
Lake Huron 8cytbe t:ltooes, per gross............. 12 D ~ ' Littl, Folb, 12 vol•., .
CHEE8E-Quiet and unchanged. Held at 'r@l3c for
Rirlq' B Vottaq• Libra'l', 12 vol1., .
P
~fin
foreign
States
and countries, and all
·
._
STONE
WARE-Firm
and
in
good
demand.
h h d
d
he held at the Ohristian Chapel in lodianarolis, at two dairy and factory.
Olivw Optic, ~Boat Club aerie•). 6 vol•., ~ ;,
W O . a or preten ed to hold in the ser- . o'clock P. :M., on the 16th day of October !Den, to con•
EUGS-Moderate request but rather dnll; held at
do
do Woodnlle 1:-ltoriea), ff vol•.,
7~
P,~r !f~l
vice of the said 'Pretended Confederate gov- -Bider ano:1 confer together upon the subject iibova iodica.- 16@17c.
do
do Riverdale 1:-ltorie,) 12 vvlo., .
~ ~
.J.rthur', HoPJMhold Librat-y, 12 ; . , •
.
fl .,
lJIUED APPLES-Unchanged and quiet, at 8@9c,
ernment, a military rank or tit:le above that ted; and, if thought advisable, to adopt aome plan of
Arthur', H<>11W Storiu, 8 v.
_
•
! "'
packaKe• included.
Wanted.
of Captain, and all who were or pretended operation and co-operation for the accompliahmeot of
POTATOE8-1''air request, at
00@1 06 for 1'1eahao"~~
1:1·, .•.
: ,'::
to be Governors ?f States while maintain• the objects proposed.
The MILLENNIAL HARBINGER, from 1830 to 1840.
nocks and Peach. Blows.
.
•
! ,,1
Doea
'!"me
kind
brother
possess theae volumes, and l~11y and Sw,l-t, Swiu, t v., .
ONIONS-Dull,
at
13
50@4
00
per
barrel
for
"Black
~• ~'bet,ing, or s.ubn1ittin~ to and acquies- lle,ol11ul, 'l'hat our Secreta~ forward ~ copy of the Seed.•"
make httle or no use of them P If so, and he is de•irous Littlt J+u4v,.. 6 .v.,
•
•
•
• .IO
CU1g lll the rebellion.
·
foregoing preamble and resolutions to t~e Ohriatian
• "(I
HE.A.NS-Prime white firm and held ai 18 00 per to do a good work for a poor preacher, he will coofor a Bri{lA~!wp• ~ . 6 v., •
great favor on the undersigned if be will send them by .Aimwatt /itoriu, 7 v. 1 •
•
>:~
S"econd-All persons who in any way Standard, Millennial Harbinger, Herald of Trnth, Amer. bushel · common to good 2 00@2 iiO.
SusidSun1>eam•,storldl,12v.,
. 11,1
SALT-Firm. Held at i2 ~o for floe; •• 85 for coarse l!:xpreas to m:r addresa,
,tnated otherwise than as lawfnl prisoners iean Christiau Review, Christian Record, Jd Christian Onondaga·
J(innil, a,uJ Jur 1'9u, 6 ., ., •
I 1,,
35 for Saginaw.
·,
J. H. REESE.
efwar persons who, in any capacity, were Monitor, req~esti'ug their publication.
S?m1i11 Banlt Swru,, 12 v.,
. :•. ·"
DowAli1,u:, Mum.
FEA'l'HERS-Prime live geese ftrm &11d in good deemployed or enga~ed in the military or
By order of the Board of Managers of1the Indiana m&11d at 8V@96c.
or1JA08 Lt&rarrJ.. 6 .,. • •
•
..
•
..
.
~ 11 1
.Spt:Ctaclu/or ro,mg X,,", 6 Y.
.
•
.
· ',(,
PLASTEk-Alabaster white, tsoo per t.oo aftoat,
.'yil,1i_l!iervloo of the United States.
Christian Missionary Society.
I
FRANKLIN COLLEGE,
Cl,ri,tian 8unda11 &,M,ol
Book hn• hc,o IIM
1
f9 00 from sto~; Powell's i10 00; Calcined t4,00 per
'·· Third-All pereous who, at the time
JonN M. Bu•w1:LL~ Rec. dee.
oughly revised and onlartred. ll now oontmn, mort of
barrel, for Poweu'a; '3,0Q per bbl. for Alabaster.
WILMINGTON, OHIO.
WATER LIME-Firouod in good demaodat,2,00 for
they may seek to obtain the benefits of this Indianapolis, Aug. llO; 1867•
i
the favorite hj'mns in aae &111111 l•rger and mnr• "I""
sive books. Half boand, cloth baak. fl /.i por dot .
Akron and Oswea:o.
proclamation, are Aetually in civil, milii
The First Term of the next Seaalon of this School
GRO(J ER111:8-The market is steady and unchanged
full cloth, 12 '°; llO 01a. per do1. pu•t.age
· tary or naval conftnement or custody or,
Annul Mwtlngw.
in prices, except for Soaps which h11ve advanced le. begioa Monday, .. October 6th, and enda February 18th Tiu R>tgpMMc1 by A. D. Fillmore, for t:lund•r Sttool,.
'
Meta.; rer aoz., ta &o.
legally held to bail, either before or afler 4t WeatRoyaltoo1Fulton Co., O., 1st Lord'~ day in Oct There is a very fair busiaess doing, bnt the market cau l8b8. l!'or turtber ioforn1atioo aeod for clnmlar.
· ·
1
.M Lillk Creek, Williams Co., O., 2d
I"
"• hardry be called active. W\ quote as follow~:
Addreeonv1ct1on, and· a I persons who were en- At Ea,.gleville, Wood Co. o.
2d
: ..
"
Sept.
18-2m
T.
D.
GARVIN,
Pre1.
BUGA.R.
.Map,.-Paleatloe, paper. colored, 14 hy 22 incln!•. 11
' gaged, directly or indireotly, in the aeRaesin• At llon&bigtoo, Huot'n Co., I,
8d
. :"
"
cts. ; Palestine, on mu1!1in, not mounted, r, ft1t•t lm11.1
l'orto Rico .••• 12¾@14¾c YellowCoff'ee •••••• 14@16c
ation of the late President of the United 'l'~eae m•etings will all commence at 2 Pl M., Friday Cuba
12 60; P&leet.ioe, , by -i feet, full onlored 11.wl mrmniod
•.•.....••.. ll~@l~c .Crusbed,Powdered,
.
l
i
.
prev1.nus to the d.e•ignated Lord's day, alid the yearly
BYRD
&
DALL,
on
rollOl'tl••7 <•O. Lande of the Bible, 4 ioy 4 1,.-1, ,·n,
Whil.e
Coffee.
16~16,½c
J
and
Granulated.....
1'1¾
S
' !ates, or lD any: p o~ or oonsp raoy in any meeting proper w,n close on the following )looday.
bracing an extent of 2(J()l1 by l(>Ou wileJ, col()rt.-d 1 11d
manner therewith oonneoted.
.
Arrangement• have been made to prott&ot some of New Orleans.... - - l
MilUUCTUREBS,
mounted on rollers, f7 00.
them over a second l,ord' s day.
KOLA.BSIIB.
Tulammu.-Oommoo version, 11 2~,
M, and •~ •~
Have for sale
L. L. OAltPENTER.
NewOrleaoa ., ••. 90c@1 00 J Cuba ••••••••••••• 60@71ic
per dos.; Anderaoo'a translation, Hcbool ed11ion, ., •'
corr1:11.
COTl'ON UMBRELLAS I
per do1.
The annual meeting of Noble Co., Ind. will be held at Rio. •• _ ••• , .•••••. 26@28c I Java. ••••.••••••• 8T@40C
1
liINGHA&l UMBRELLAS! I
JJihl.u.-For Clames, 60 to T6 eta. each; for Preo111II, ;)
Kendahille, commencing on Friday befort the foul"th
TBil.
cts. to
00 each.
Lord's day of September, 1867. Cordial iovit&tio11 to
ALPACA UMBRELr.AS II I
Yon'g Hyson •.••1 00@1 90 Imperial. . •••• 11 21i@l 96
all brethren in tl:ri& district of country, l1 extended by Gunpowder
.situ/or BihuSfludv••.•• I 20@1 80 Black ......... 1 OO@i 65
SILK UMBRELLAS 1111
the Ohuf9h. We expect to secure the aaistance of
C!'°deo'• Ooncorilance, '2 00.
.
,
brother Jobll Encell, of Ohio.
JA.u11. H.wa• LL.
CO'ITON SUN UMBRELLAS
8PICB8.
Bible Dictionary, 634 pp., maps, illoetr11t,oa1, tlbil~
Cassia ••••••••••• 70@'15c Pepper•.•••.••••••. 86@3'To
etc.1..•l 60.
GINGHAM 8UN UMBRELLAS 11
Cloves ...•.•.•••...... liOc Ginger....•..•.•.. 21i@30c
Bible Text Book. (a Concordance of Subjfffa), 40tll•
SILK SUN UMBRELLAS I! I
Annual lleetlng- lo Mlnnesoia.
Pimento ...•••••• U@3lic Nutmea;o•.•..•.••• tI 600
Bible Reader's Seip, 4() ch.
SILK UMBREJ..LAS 1111
'
l'iamllU'itl, Aug. 80, ]86".
Bible Atlu, and Ga11eteer. a1 00.
,
oaiao roRBlON rao1T.
Barnea' Note. on tbe <Joape,., 9 vol"-, ,1 60.
The next Bllnnal meeting for the i:;aate .of llin088 ota
will be heJd in Pleasant Grove, Olmstead -.Co., Minn.' Rai!';in&-~~
ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES Barne• Oil Acta, 1 Y., Romana, J T., Hebrc11·s, I Y., fl :,:,
per 'l'Ol
~mmeoc1og October 10th, 186T.
'
AT TJ0Ua W ABQOOMS,
Dames !iD New TeuamePt.il01IIJ!lete, 11 Y., ,1 6'1 P"'
'!ea,e anlri'?UI that if any .of oor preaohhut .breihreo
d.esu-e ~ labor 10 the· West, that they inform ibe writer
2'i,U,
blue 1111d rtd. IOO for W eta,
H
A
H
Warren
ltreet,
lm~ediately. ~e l!eed the labors of some ohhe Evan- Fi 8 ... , • ••••••••••••••••••• , ••• • .... • ••••
RNord '1icA:d.OM Oard,, 11 00 pet 100 to •l 00 p~r do•
P nes................ •................ .
NEW YORK.
gelista that are idle 10 some of our older S&ate1.
T ~ Ota.~ 116 eta, ;er do1.
Sept. l'-tf
Qooae hreth,:eo aad help us.
~ Boo.b.-llcGarvey s volume 1, (Mall., )tor1
IIA.I.BlUTUS.
A. P. Fion, Cor. Seo;
and Luke), 16 ct1.; YOL 11, (John and Ach), lb eta.
D Land's Chemical per lb .................... .

PoliticaL

During the year ending August 31st, the
Secretary of the Treasury has cancelled over

1

·•ut,

large................

,:::?.,,

J:::r!t..~~~~~~::::::: ::::: :: ::::: ::: ::::

Special Notices.

I· ••t')'
•;~tn °

••en

w. a.

~~/+:+++::+?
;i
:: .:::::::::::::: :: :: :: :: :::::::: r:E

~··

a

~:~E~~i

i

lfti~f~(:::·:\:.::::)::::::::::::::::):::::::::::::::)t;ff~

t""' ••
d,,~:~~••-"
1:". "

0 F .F It;. 11 F T H E ST
'l's• n or Rna,, ,.,,rr,,,.--f'i.l\O ~ r
Aoa11n, obtaiu,n~ f. '" •11hacinbere
tallJ 1113' per eent. ol ,!I they reoehe.
~1111n.1.1<c• •houlil b-, ma,le tn d
••.., If poaai~' v. Where lb~• can,i
money at our rioli.
Do aol wail for "'l•nl.A, but remi, d,

,i.,t)::~,

•reaa.
Ao.-11lTf!l ••• lfff.--Marrla,r9 NollcM,
BuaioeH No1ice1, ~,1 c,•nt• • line; o
word• ln1ort<,d l{rnluitoo,ly. All oYet
dollar (or every ..ighty wonts.
t·or other Ath-erti•emeuLR, lhe card
tes to 1l1e and l•ngtb of time, can
..t,ion at Lhe ollloe.
All leiten aud communication, 011111

C.

io

Financial and Commercial.

-die
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Poetry.

·1·,l~~~ !~

!;~~·s:.i~: ·. ·. ·.:·. ·.·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·.: ·.·.·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:~i:~

Th11 Aby111lnlan Captt,
(BallMi written in:l'rioon---on 12th N,,
lley I bonnie blo• birdie, noo, whttber a
Wi' a' yer gay plurn&g• one kewpit an' 11•
I'm t(&UO lo my • wt.tet lun, wh • oa'a ftaJ
SM re'll bide but a blink, I'll be hack lu

--

Jiu!, tell me, fair • \ranger, or e'er I ma)

°""'

Whal 'lb gara ye loe a' the llttle birds •
\'e'•• bi11g'twl' yer alo hauds tb10 foun!
Ao' fed as wi' ama' aeed, from morolo1 •,

::f

;,e:; t ~:n~d;:.c::!!3:::.~;::,

Ah I bonnie w,,e blrtl-•bul thl1 bu.rt it r
Did I tell a' the thochta that • ooh •peerio
But, bathe in my fount at ill, and fill yo, r
A' my l(Uerdon'1 to watch tb ..., and feely

l~l~Ifar'.i:i({)'.:ItI\\I

P~~st

J

:: ~r::~•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:::::: :: ::

::=~:~

And
Aud
Ahl
llut

1lran1er, ye'r,• hcan-slck, come Hy
lht to a • ang frBI! my aln luve 1>n' n
•lmple wu birdie-U1at wad I rlcht
our thoob4.a they hae wioga--aud o
oane.

The bird and the b,•e wander sllll free.
And ffll a' thi1 10/l air wl' 1weut mel,1die
llut 'l'l'e wh11• arc wloglea-, lo ohaiu1 we n:
And algh for our alo land, fru m,,rnin' till

0j!~~

f!~?°1ted

}fil7tfi:~;jj~i ~j ji~:;i
..

H~~::. t°r:i';' ~f{~

~

l"O l'UI 80JlfJfl I aL11 I Bl ao11 or OBA ..... DUI'

i,

PRIAOJIIA

llut w..,•• ""' 'lo think o' y' n, 1weol meltlD
That fa' on lhe Hr of the captlYe In chains.

:!~~t~::::::::::::::::::

}'or llll lo.ng 1yn be heard \he wild warbllr
Cl' the llotl• that sh111 on hia aln n, tlve br
And I reckon, dear blrdio, tho' •weei
Tbe:r maun wauken tad thought. In ti,

bey'.

obalDB.

1

1

'\'. el ling on, aweet birdie, and lilt aa ye w1l
Tlll maybe he'll dream o' hl1 dear ~l11hlan1I
And think o' tbc tlaya when In di1taot Locl,l
He loved and wu loved by heart. food o.nd

~!

ff:So. ~~~:::: :::::::::::: :::::: :: :::::: ·f:

•1

0.1 tell him, klod birdie, u sweetly ye 1ing,
How fondly, how truly, tbeae loving he,Lrto
To Cam'ron the exile. to I>uncan the bra Vt;
And cry •.hame on the tyrant who keep1·hhn

t:~::=_ ........ !'~·

.And t.eU hlm, 0 I tell him, bv olcht a11d bv ,I
Wt' our ruler• we'll plead; lo ourOod ,,; w
'Till Britain la rou • ed, o&eh poor captive to
By the aang r,ae the birdle ayont tilt blue

,2

i

PB·

r,..

Hrmn

I'm aure, little birdie, our dear Que,,n wtil
When • he b....-a y"re woe HDI Ket 1<, melodi
. And gem, wl' fn,ah ln • lN wlll Kbla• lo her
When the prio' n,r1 are loooed, and tbe &y
Reading, June KL
• Tho bird alluded to \1 tho little catdtnal 1
Wl'ft. It la foan4 In bnndreda abont. th
Ahratlola lt hM • IOI\, muut-OOlorud coat,
d~c•18l10D. which cblDptl at certain-·
blo-. TIie laat amuoemun t of UY Ah_111tnlao
lo make a fountain (a ,ury prett7q1e)'Tor &beee

:-.c~-::..~· ::,::::.=~~J:t:'

I

ftufterln1 and trim mt og 1butr plDm~• In tl •
•hldl tlitJ BN t - l q l J foll4. Tbe1 are_ 1 t
~- lllld more d•llcaui pen than
and

•('!den

,2

1

de:.::.~n~'.!'J:!',ed.Ju:-::1::! •· ~•~.
~01u1teln hu, oo advice. been broken, 1811 th
l'.'!~I&78d llllould ttclte too maela ldmltattoa, ai
"""' 11&14 aervlce, But 11 1108:!!IIl •h •I hew
for 11111 tayorlt<,o and tb")' are
led.' Tbe7
llOw t.llal - eu allDOllClltcb
wlel tht ba

---

,a

I

I

JIOl;,box:::::: :: :: '.'.: '. :: :::

ct" t!,r~;': !~. ·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.:·.·. ·. ·.: :: :::::::

:: J::tli:, :: :::::::::::::::::::::

DY~PBl>SIA.-'.l'he 1co11rire o(the race, the moat agpvatiog or all d1Haaea known, and hardea& to oure G Id Medal per lb.... • • • • • . . . • •••••••••••••••
yi1114- llDil)edl
• iatel.f to th!! inftueuce of Co1:'1 Dnnn1~
• 8TA.RCIL
~ . .t 1& certaiol_y the most wonderful remedy ever Pe I per lb......................... •• ••••• 8}{@9c
~~r ~~w~igeatloo, aud IDT diaorder of the
re ''
llc

c·

DIED...

'!"·········· ........ .......... ......

.NEW STRAWBERRIES FOR 1867-8.NAPOLEoN III.

· Tiu but Amauur, Berry in culti"atAon.

Price (by mall, pos,~e J)ald},
'3 per doz.
W ite Ontario per lb .. :.....................
Uc
' '. :,
· PERPETUAL PINE.
s·,verGlOSII
"
•··•······r·······••••• .lll}ic
SO..PS-Markei firm, eteady and unchaoglKI lteld· at ••'A JJtA'pmurl, farg6~- ~trGttlbm'v, of tbs PtM
m ,.

•·............................... ·'•.

18c

th~ followillg ratea:
'
Cleveland Ohemio&I per lb................... ·8}{@9c
C111velaod Roain
•u • • • • .. • • • • •.• • • • • • •
• &@'le
New y ork; Ceotnl
:: • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •• l'@l6c
., • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • . • . • ~8@i0c
e!'lcao Castile.
reign CasW.
• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • llll@80o
rmao whia. ADd oao"led per lb ••••• ~ ••• , • , U@l8o
~

. ~•.

Sbabr".

I

I

Price <~t~ f!'s~:Pffi_>-fJ ~fll.·plants, 15

"°"

"0,,.

dos,,

eta.

1-aMr,

.81/,M•• I per do1.,

,a

00. • ,
&n,,wr, ~ · afld ,lrulHl1,• I"'

·

Jn,-.-McGull'ey, IIOa. to fl 00 per dos.
.
Paottu '1f T"J Ili>ou:, 11eeful for freaenta, lf

••~!:

b

paclr, l a ~ T&rieir,•for 26, ao, and &bell. per,.--'
poat&g~.::.tll per pack. H. 8. BORWORTR.
lOJ Maio St., CincinoaU. O.

-----------------WILLIAJI B, DATWA.RD,

General Insurance Broker,

a.1.,

·, · · ·

Original E88&f8.j,·

d,e

v;:;_.........

~"t.:

:;.e1.~•""'

!

ElcbatolOff •.IT.
At lut we find onnielvee in the
f•rnent~ and we feel it, before we ar
Y OObaciona of it;-we breathe a . d
1 t111<N1pbere, we are "in a new 11lem
no •onder, he that i1 the re11111"Te(lti
the lift! ( ,John xl 26) i11 in oar mid11

0 nr 01rn flet1h and blood, we can
handle him. In and through the I
tion thl1 great change bu taken pl
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;,J:.:.,_d nrrection go sti.ll to hades(Luke xvi), but
hadea is 110 longer a pl'Omiscuona place for
Th. ~. "f.l,~ 1.Suan . . n~, •. a.fl:;
it ia divided into . two departments,

followia.gretllllTeCtion-without that, annihi- the Baptiste in their mi11sion&ry spirit and "rough ud ready." It is not ;0 ~ quaint,
lationi would 'he.ve ·been th.i consequence. ac. tual devotion to the work of Ohrut in ~r- Ulleomely and uncombed. 11 1~ not to set
But there are paeaages, w1iich speak advis- eign fields. Whatever is peculiar in m in at defiance good tuto and manners, t.nd
~· O, F
..· ·. TJIE. 8, TA._· N,DA.B_ D. Abraham's bosom and hades proper, separ- edly of the intermediate·' state. (Phil. i. 28.) t ~ respects, gives nano credit, and sho Id wholtll!ome rules, but, on the other han<l,
0 F FI t.i.lli
ated from each other by a great gulf, which Paul d'eliberately wishes to depart and be not be put down to the requirements of the in t.he sweet, rich voetry of Paul, it oousistt inNO• 97•· :aa\lk. · Street.
neither ~rty can paae. TQ •this pl,-ee the with Christ-not ;n his resurrection body, Christian life.
I
· NO. I, OP ST.61JJ$.
Saviours soul also goea between his death but in his disembodied state, and pronounI think we are somewhat peculiar in our
"Whatever things are true,
What.ever things are Just,
.,.... orStnommoir-42,IOperyear,madn.nce.
andresurreotion.(Lubu:ili,4:J;l.Petei:xix, ces this muoh bettflr than his tarrying way of preaching the truth. We preach
Whatever t.b.lDgtJ are pare,
AeUffr obtaining ft~ nbeariben ·or· more,' daD re- 20). But with his reenrrection every thing in his flesh. What We author of "Debt and more about the truth than the truth ; more
1
What.ever things &N! lovely,
bl• ti¾ per~'- or all ibey nome.
changes; the Lord himself asceruls to heaven, Grace'' says 011 this passa~e: (pj>. 256.57): about Christ than lhe Christ; more about
&sxm.u,em sb:ould be made ill 4nfta or mon117 Dr• and Paul is caug/,J, up to the third heaven, "Su~ were P"ul'a present afll.ctions, that the tirat principles ban the first principleti;
WhateY\!r things &re of gorn1 report;
If pouible.; Where t1u111e euuwt be had, "'_!ld is caught up into paradise, (IL Cor. xii, 2-4.) any form of death would be a welcome re- more about the eo manda and promises of
If I.here Is &ny virtue, any pral!16,
money at our rialc.
·
, ·
It is true, these and similar hints seem to lease,'' is-unworthy ot the great appostle the Saviour, than the commands and the
Think of theae things."
Do nol wait for: agents, but. remli direot1r to uur lld· be incidental, it being no part of God's plan and :0ontradicted by his uniform conduct promises. We preach with an adversary
It i1 the practioe of theee prtl-O(>ptll that
jre8s.
·
· •
·
to gratify in any way our curiosity by in- fronj. his oonversion to his last breath. I 11,lways before us with a drawn sword. It makes the disciples of Christ " a poouliar
A D ~ - l h r r l a c e Notices, 50 cts.; Spee!al forming us of all the minuti~ of our resting may, be permitted, in passing, to say here, is. a l'\lgular fight. I do not know but what
people;" the absence of them, a fant.utio,
Basine&1 Nutioes; 90 -eenta a line; Obitnariea, eighty place after death; but still His holy word that this book is, indeed, a very learned we would succeed much better if we ignorand amorphous people. I wish
words lnserled gratunc,ael,..· ·,·~-onr ihat charged one gives us all the information neceBBary for book and every seholar ma-, find it to his ed all our enemies, and simply preached outlandiMh
that Bro. A. D. Fillmore would set Paul's
0rd
dollar for every eighty ~
ll:
·
·
.
rd our comfOt't and for everv practical puiose. convenience to have it as a book of refer- Christ and him crucified. The Word will
atama to music, and sing it at all the State
acco •
..,
.
b
'fy
I
ad . h
For other .All~lite,,~e eard bof rates,
had
Ii The grand idea pervading the New
esta- enc.e-- ut a safe book it ia not, not only on justt itsel£ Tmi Jerusa em bl e 111 s ar_p
J. C.
lag to size and length of tiQle, ean e
on app • tnent is the real' life-union of the believer account of the general results, which it and dottble-edired, and effectual, and 18 and other meetings in the lanii.
et,li.~
illui
be
addressed
to.
with
his
Savi.our,
and,
aa
;a
matt.er
of
course,
reachtJs,
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becaui;e
the
quotations
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mighty,
through
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in
pulling
down
the
1
"Heart ofHeartl!I.''
·
18.U.Q ERB.BTT,
his partaking of his Saviour's nature and in many instance,; not reliable; why this is strongnoldll;
Clevebllld. Omo.
sharing hi.a fate. Hence, Christ is called soJ I do not presume to say, but the fact
We are l!Omewhat peculiar in oDl' oppoBETHPUAGR Sep. 2nd, 1867.
the second A.dam; by our natural birth we it!jelfI positively affirm. Apok. 14, 13 in sition to missionary socie1fi611, and yet will
Since the publication of my article witla
Poetry.
share Adam's corrupt n&tl;ll'e; by our second fact is not eon~istent with the idea of an un- furnish nothing safiir or better, but rather, the above headinlll, a friend stated to me
birth we become partakers of Christ's na- oqnsoious sta.teof :the dead up to the resur- in ~tice, sustain what is wol'lle, Monthly that in his copy of Shakespeare the expreaFrom the .'London ~ n--..
ture and the sharers of his own fate. "Fath- ttion morn. FJr acconling to this view visitations ofpreaohers to IM! many separate sion in Hamlllt referred to was, "heart of
The .lhJ8dnhin CaptlTee.
er, I will that they also, whom thou hast
iste!r-from this time on, would be per- congregations as there are weeks 1n the hearts," as above, and not "heart ol heart"
given me, be with me where I am; that
tly meaningle~s, if the Old Testament month; oooporation of two or more churches as I had quoted it. U,pon l•u.mining aevflDI BOlllllJ: BLtlll BDID,•
they may behold my glory, which thou hast saints had been in an unoonecious state and for the county-not\hing for the State ; ev- era! different editions ot ShaktiptJ&re, I find
{Ballad wri~n in:PriaoD-Qa 12th N ovem.bet, 1866.)
given me." (John xvii, 24.} BJ this rela- t,he saints dying in Jesus were likewise un- erything to he donJ by individual congre- that in the quarto ftmu published some
Rey I bowiie blv.e birdie; noo, wbither awa',
tion of the believer \o his Saviour the for- conscious, where would be the difference? gations, without s1stem or order, lest it time since in numbers, it is actmllly so prin•
W? a' yer gay pbiipage eae kempit an' .: ? ; .
mer's resurreotion becomes a ma•,ter of ae- To say, that the latter died with t.he cer- mightturn out to be a ''society," and noth• ted "heart of hearts." In justieo to Cele•
I'm gann to m1 aweet lnve wha ca'& frae yon tre&ceaaity, the full development of the premi- · tainty of their resurrection, will ~ot do, be- ing to be done by the Churoh-the body of ridge 11.nd other emi11ent writers who have
Saqe'll bidebat_a blink.rube ballk ina wee.
seircreated by entering tl:lrough faith into cause they know, that the former would ar- Chrit.t-having Chriat &I! its chief Shel'• given currency to this expression, it eeema,
Bill, tell me, fair stranger, or e'er I JD&7 gae, •
a life-union with the Saviour; hence the ~e- rise, yea in pa.rt bad risen already (Matt. herd and only Head llnd Bishop, There 18 therefore, proper for me to say, that a11 thi1
What 'Iii gars ye loa a' the little birds ue f
has everlBBting life, has paeeed from ;i;xvii, 52;) moreover, the term rest has in eomethiug very pe'cv,liar in this.
error is now found in 11ome copim1, it may
r e've bigg't wi' yer aiD hlmda thi• fountain 888 bl!lcht, liever
death unto life; (John v. 24); shall never the New Testament partial meaning implyWe are a singular people in our oppoei- have existed in the copies used by Coleridge
AI,' fed u wi' 11111&' ll8ed, from morning till nichL
see death; (viii, 51;) this life finds its com- ing enjoyment, and this ie impossible with- tion to "Bible Lectures" as a part of the and otheft!, autJ that they may, after all,
Ah 1 ~onnie =e bird-lnit thia heart it. might break,
pletion in the resurrection of the body; out eelf.consciousnePls. A few. more ques- college couft!e, lest they might manufacture, have quoted it correctly, withont attempt.Did I tell a! the ihochts that •noh apeerina awake ;
hence it is said: every one, that believeth tions connected with our general subjeut, out and out, preachers for ue; and yet all ing to correct it or even not.ici11g its iucou•
But, b«the in my fc,un& atill, and fill your beak, free,
on the Son, has everlasting life and shall as the immort.ality of the blessed, whether the preachers ever made among us, worth gruity.
•
A' mf guerdoa'a '4t watch diee, lllld feel ye loe me.
That "heart of hea.rts," in whatever edi•
be raised up at the las~ day. (J obn v~ 40). there is a change Qf mind in the interme• a fig, have been 1DJ1,de by the private and
And stranger, ye're h~ek, come dy to !on tree,
All this is perfectl:y plain and m full keep- diate state, poasib'e or not, shall be dis- public lectures of some one in the pulpit or tion it docs occur, is a fa'-se reading, t.nd
. And list t.o a nng frae,mJ ain lave an' me!
ing with the principles laid down in former cusaed in our nex~ and clo8ing article.
out of it. The Christi<m Bapl.ist and M. never proceeded from the mind of Shak•
Ab ! ahnple wee birdie-dw wad I rich& fain,
numbers-but. what aboutt.he intermediate
~• •
·
Harbit,ger, the Chmtian Review and epeare, seems to ,me a.bunda11tly evidtDt,
But uur •tllochu they hae winp-and our bodies hae state, the sta.teofthe disembodied soul from
P~,iIll' People,
Standard-what are they but so many pub- not only from the incongruity of t,he ex•
nae.
the moment of itll leaving the body up to
lie teachers, giving lessons constantlv on pressioo itself, but from the f&ot that t.he
the general resurrection p
That in many respects w11 are a peculiar Christian themes, and making preachers, authority of the best., and moat approved
The bird ilnd the bee wander atill free,
people, in the ordinary sense of the word and aiding th0tte who have become suoh. editions is against it.. l'hua, in the fine
d
d
And fill a' lhit! soft air wi' sweet melodie;.
This being, &t all events an un er all peculi(IJI', is most certain. In other words, The only difference between them is, tha.ta critical edition of Stevena so much relied on,
l!ut we wha' are wi11gle1111, in ehains we ma.im grieff,
circumstances, &n abnormal state, the in- we are a singular people. In some respects, full Bible course bf. instruction, by compe• we nod it "heart of heart." My copy ia
And aigb f'or oar llin l&nd., fne mornin' till'eve.
spired writers do not lay much st resa on a strange, outre sort of people. Just as we tent teachers, is~orth ten volumes of"oc• of the edition ofJ. P. Colliers, in which the
Ca.uu:.a Dmnwr ClAJOUlOII',
th
The preachers who text is regulated by the celebrated folio ot
ti8h ~DBnl in lla((i&I. Priao~ Abyssinia• it and sometimes pass it bys altoge er, say of a man who is a nonde!foript, excep- casional'' lectu s.
when the connection would uggest it.- tional, unique an~ grotesque-he is pecu• eat under the Bib f Lecture@ of A. Campbell, 1632, published &ixteen ,ears aft.er the
ro fllll BG
at.m m1tD111 o•'(llUJll,B8 »no.ur c.unaolf, So (l Thes. iv, 18- 18-) The Thessalonian& liar. In this way we appear to many of are inoomparabl 1 the ablest and the beet death of the poet. Collier's first edition,
PBUOJill& Dr A11YIIIIKU.
were grieving on account of th eir dead; our cotemporaries, and, perhaps, to some we have, I oare ot who says Nay; and the published in 1844 was .almost univerplly
if
the apo stle had believed, th at th ey were among ourselves. Now, it is 110 virtue in Bible lectures ow inaugurated, a.re fuller received as the established text 11.11 he had
O bonniilne btrdle ayont the 'lilne sea,
in heaven, it is natural to th ink. th at he us •o stand before others· in this light. It and of wider scope than Bethany, under free access to all the early copies in the libr&•
rve hea rl -y're 11&11g from the strange foreign tree ;
would have told them 110 in ord.er to as- may be far otherwise; and yet there may his r.egime, ever compassed. 1 am not at'rad rie11 of the Duke of Devoo~hire and Lord
But ww me to think o' y're sweet melting strains,
suage their immoderate grie£
But he be those who take special pride in humbling of trusting our young brethren in the hands Francis Egerton, which had been attained.
fb&t fa'
1he ear of the captive in -c'haiD.s.
speake of th em as only being • s leep- themselves to this condition. Their Chris• of the Bib.le ]n. Some of their opponentll. by great labor and expense, aud were far
For its
· syn he heard the· wild warbling lays
sleep, a euphemism tianity is of tihi11 hybrid nature, and the7 would do well to follow their uample. A more nnmeroue and various than tho.se of
kelwi'f11Al6'1111'oi,
laid
to
o• the lin ·" ~ iings on his ain nativ!l braes; •
used .a1i,o by th e classics for dying;-of th eir glory in it.. A mole or wart on a mane regular course would make them wiser and any other collections in the world. SubMAnd I rec Ii, 4-r birdie, tho' sweet be y' re atraimr,
th
nd
0th • face, a bump on his back, or a peculi.ar better scribes, and fit them for the work in quently when Collier himself discovered t.be
They· m& 11 wa'.uten 911d thoughts· in the captive In coI1BOious co ition, -.vhe er happy or
erwise • nd where they were, th e &pOBtle squint of his eye, may give him a queer ap- which the;r a . engaged.
. celebrated copy of the folio of 1632, he pub· cbaina.
nd
eaya nothing, a. if every passage in th e pea.ranee, and mark him out as one not to
Some ol our preachers a.re very petJ'IJ,qtSJ' lished hi8 n.ew edition in which he regulaYet sing on, sweiit .birdie, &11il lilt ~ ye will,
Soriptures contained everythin5 on any giv• be forgotten, but it adds nothing to his in their 4i'es1(and general a.ppearaooe. 1We. ted the text thereby and ~ave the v&rio111
Till maybe he'll dre&1I!- o' hia dear highland hill;
011 subject, aa is too often imagined, th e beauty or attractiveness.
The Quaker ie have seen th.em at our State and General reading~. This is the edition I have, and
And thinl\1 d the days when in distant Loohiel
notion of the the soul's sleep'or unconscious peculiar in the cut of his ooat and in his meetings cotting quite a singular figqre, in this the expre1.1sion is ''heart of ~eart.••
He loved 11,nd weeloved by ~earta fo11~,and leaL
state from death to resurrection might find universal drab; and the old-fashioned Meth· With uncoqtbed hall', and dirty beards1111.d without any reference whatever to a diff'erOJ tell him, tiDd ~ as.sweetly :,e sing,
some support here; but this is not th e case, odist preacher, in his shad-frock, slouched unshaven fiwee, and shabby_ dress ; from ent reading. No bet.ter authority I preHow fOlldly, how- &rnly1 _these loviug'~a oling
and the apostle evidently brings forwa rd hat, and uncleaned boots; his loud voice, head to feet presenting a most frightful and some cotld be offered for the oorrectnelll of
7oCam'ron the ~e. ~ Duncan t~ b~ve;
those t.ruths and those only, whioh were his holy tones, the slapping of his hands, abject picture to the beholder. We aay this reaaing. It may, however, ~nd to
And r:r, s_Jiame on the tynllt who qepahbna slave.
calculated to comfort the Thessafonians.- and the stamping of his feet, and hie nothing of the poor and . the neglected. corroborate it with some to state that in the
And tell him, 0 l '811 him, by niohtand by day,
They 8ll well as all the first Chri stians, the "g-1-o-ry I" .But these ontlandieh· things Many find.it difficult to make all ends meet. ,elegant Concordance for Sha.lr.speare by Mr•
Wi' oar ralera-we'll plead; 1o oar God we will pray,
apostles not excepted, looked on th e second add nothing to their gracefulness or graoe. But clean a parel, and polished boota, ud Cowden Clarke, (an<l.I behave the Bible
'Till Britain ill roued, each poor.captive to free,
coming of Christ aa near, at hand, and they They are but the fantastic humors of the a decent a earance, are cheap and n8' to and Shakspeare are the only two book• in
By the uog li-ae &be birdie ayont the blne lil8L
feared, that th6ir departed friends would bippogriffs and the gnffins in religion.
be despise
To see a preacher, in the the world that have Coooordauces) amonr1t.
suffer, would be in the disadvantage at
We are a singular people, not only in summer or autumn, attending our large aever"l pages of Peferenoes to"hearts'' qd
rm 8ll1'e, lit&le birdie, 9ur dear Queen will greet,
When 1be btma y're wee sang ·•et to melodie sweet;
the Lord's coming-the ground of this fear our advocacy of the Apos'tolio Gospel, but gatherings in the city, with .a soiled and "heart,.., there is no such expreaaionfound ..
. And gema wi'. fl,eah lttatre will shine in her iarown,
the apostle removes by telling them by the in our oppoaitio.n to anything that seems to dirty linen 1111ter, (not a clean one in tbeir "heart of hearts," but we' have, on the oonWhen the pria'ner• 111'11 loo• ed, and tile tyrant is down. word Qfthe Lord, tha.t the dead in Christ contravene it. We find no objections to satchel) an the pookete full of papere aod trarJ, the true reading, "heart ofh~r~•• reBeading, lllDIII BL
.
A. V ,G.
shall rise :6.rst, then those, that are alive, this. We should contend for the faith once packages, nd a soiled handkerollie~ and ferring to thl,paeuge in Hamlet t,o whioh
shall be caught up t.ogether with them in delivered to the saints, and put to silence whose gene al apl)earanoe better auita tl\em I directed th. attention of the reader; Ju
the clouds to meet the Lord in the air and the ignorance of foolish men. But in do- for a liver stable, or a ditch, than ~I! a O()ocordan deals excl1111ively with &he
then be ever with the Lord. This is the ing so, we may reject much that is trne, house of Goa, does not look well SuchJpe- actual 'WQt"tUI f the author, w-hich thUII befirst re11urrection, preceeding by how long eimply because "the seot11'' hold to it.. ?P- cu.liaritiu t eir wives should see to be.,re come oeoei~·y the subjoot of oa.retu.l and
a time the seeond and general resurrection, position, on party gronnde, means a.nn1h1la- th.ey leave ome, and give them a good rat- critical 11cr. · , involvin~ a compari10n of
we do -not know, and it ought not.to be tion of all that is found in the system ap;ainst ing, if thtiy o not carry _themselvee be~r, all i_he ditre t readings, 1t11 doois1on int.be
disparaged, not to be banished from the which it ie directed. That. there is much on their ret m. There 18 no apology 1for prel!ent in11 &J\0e must be regarded a• ooa•
ehristian oonsoiousness •. any more than any held in common by ourselves and others, no this. A lit 11 attentiou at the toilette, fre· clusivP.
,·
.
other Bible .truth; whether these raised ene can deny, and yet some of us havil been quent ablu ons, an oooasional visit to Ula
H is· hig~y probable, u formerly mg·sainte with Christ shall always be un · the 90 singular as to widen thti breach existing barber, the aily nse .~fa shoe-J>rush, aad a ges.ted,·. t~h.the expresaion·"heart of heart•''
earth, in daily interooune with other mor- between us, so as to separate us entirely few eeuta t the washerwoman, would ~11 to which O ~eotion hA8 been made, origiaatals, or not. is pot et&t.ed, nor is it probable; from their sympathy and fellowship. Is a desirable hauge in moat fl&ael. Let JlO ted in a ty ogra!)hieal error, ~ot aa l s11pthe rise~ Sayi~ar's oondact, _now appea~g this wise t A great part of the labor. ofth& one think e hypercritical. · If auy lh'uld ~d, in he works of Oolen4ge but. aa
bf:fore his disoipl~ oonv~ng ~d. eat.mg more di~et in o!"' day, baa b~n d 1 ~ eo judge., le him ask thDN who ~y -,Wy thoee of S kitpeare hiU11el~ and it ia a litw1t.h them, nQw dieappeanng aga1n, ]!' prob- toward healing this breaoh, and m ehowmg be trustedi their wivea, and aiateni iand tle curio to ~ how the change of,...,.
Original Essays.
ably t_he maryel of the former;_ Chnst ~n~ that we are uot. I a peculiar reople i'! the daughters. ~esley uid "that cleaa1'!81& gl • letteri may t.hue obao~e lleD•e int.o DOB•
ElalatWesT•dV•
the_ nll8D sam!-9 shall OCOUlOnally v1e_1t sense that. we differ from al others In all is next to dlineaa."
sense,a.od how a nonsens1:ial expreuioneaa
At last · find'ott1'8elvesintlie N:wTee- their brethren ~ the tlesb, but not rem.am things. Take any of the creeds called or• In how
y Qther respect& we 1¥'8 a gain exteusin currency merely t.hroagb
tarn t. •de .· feel it' before• we are ol~ perm&J)ently :w1th them.. . .
.
thooox, and we can adopt as true most of "peculiar
ple,1" I w,ill notiay; aud,per-- the influ®oe of great name••
ly e:!s~:is
'e l;reatbe a dilferent . A mmilar inference mlgb~ be drawn from their articles. We would n?t o~ject to haps I have ~id eoouah on ia bead.,
,
R. R.
&trnosph..... e ,Z-W_
1n a· ne• · element;' ~4 the A:poatle'e lengthy ~~tng (I.. Cor: xv;) even -.vhat they ~eem most vital 'I! these
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.jmta to the sick: ''Tlie pnest sbalt say, prellent regula.ted ¥id modei;.ate<J, :wilLbe
you confess that you·have lived so wi~-. -at o'nce deprived ofanthoritt, ssve-euch'as
. edly that you have deserved hell?· 'l'he th~ may derive troiµ the forbearance or
Bick. person answen, YP.11. · Do you repen~ the wisdom of therulihg ?ontiff". I,t 'r?~ld
of ~ese tJiings?. He an,were, Ye~. Do even be possible to~tp altftJh~¥irpi of
.lf6li,beU!J'~that.the Lot& Jesus Ohnst has succession to bis ownpriin~y; e.nd noconclied for you? He answers,_"!es.,, _p_o YO.~ ~ uoleu supported by t.emporal pow~·
lri\'i 'him than.li:s for tbts'? He aniwere, er, could any1ooger ba offoroo. .
:
'.tea. ,Do you believe t"bat ,you ~noot be ''lt ie u~less ·however, to multiply fureaved but by his death? ,He answ~, Ye!I. ther.illustratiorie. ; It suffices that from the
So,.then, go while your ,eouLis still in yot1; in,tant the dec~e is passed, the brea~h of a
put-al! your ?onfideoce,in this. death , an_d JlingJe tnouth. b~·mei1 the supreme law of
wet lil not bmg else I •rety enttrely on th18 the- Church; tha an individual replace, the
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altoget,her imp1>s$il,l~ in P.opery.
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z;nen• gooif[ sinful men holr, and pure; and ahur~h. It stnlte~ us th~t aamts mu'st be
none knows tbt' better than lietC urch ra17 m the Oatho!td Oh~rca-they were not
~~If~ nor can teach it bette tha her so ~o the Apos~hc church-if it takes the
Iiur:lieters, nor enforce it better an h rel- pendoid of centun_i9~ and so enormous an exder'i ,We~ therefore, as the we ker I? rty, pellned tp°:~e tolXfina i_tt'houdt.1· Iht seems to have
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lil'th ease of ifo~e verr 'great nece sity:, deerE: th~ ~rv1ce and the hon?rs of saints
Yea1 and we do think, R~. ·Sir, if yo will tot e m:in:nble martyr11 of Chris't, Josaphat
be\3o ~ood as "t9 place this m'atte¥ b fore Jt:nttc~wtez, P~~ro de Arbuee Nicolo Pich
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very•oear to dur'hearts; and· that yo will P~n, a e(1aosed 400 Jews to b~ put to
throwtp.e weight of your influence an ex- deah for attachme~t to' tfie faith· of their
&ltifjfe into'' tti.e 'same scale witll.' 'thos few fatllers. The good Pope 'rni~t have taken
hoVl<ir~ble ,Chri~ti~'r) 'cab-men of 'Lo don th eittouble to mention this in hia speech
wliu:set aside' expediency :and lthe l e of 0:. ~;occasion; be pel'l1aps forgbt it. Let
~w; that thev mn 'maint.. in ;fri all'1• s e..... t 18 r,we'f/er,, be :noted: When We charge
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ed·.iJn.:ch.leih~,aUoltutl,'Rev. Bir tote nest .lal \lfBpa:ni,t'upon tlie Romish Ohu~eh,
thfAll-.'-u wilt"Tead''the•'•llbo11ti' ~omm .. ~,.a,- Oathoh'os tell us from higli r.lll(lee-as 'Fur•
tilffi''id•anltteb;ftci'tae' 'oon~Ma.ti 'ri' rld..,er ceU,'1fO't inetance..'.....that the'\1hnrch i$ not
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~ - W m e .of the, letten, .front
m• puu~.-Ever. smoe CroniwelHs day tha
di~el~t.t~e ,weat qutJe~ aa to. h~e 1~,anta. of th~ W~densian fastnesses
~e 1n6'.lli,bility of the Romtsh -<ilhu
lies, ruiionit ,the Alps have been an object of'pe•
1"•~~1ng:,wli.ioo,the1aclvt)Ca;te& ot-i: alli- o~Utidnterest to the English race. From
bili~ ,(bay:e,•been! doliging,arou:nd. rnthe tbe t,im.e tut the l'-lll.61'11 of I?iedm~nt rei-.
!4r111g_es_. 1s ia.l>~ut,;t.o, ba..~eoideli_ 1 ·Tb ~•, leote~ :{mm· the spirit of persecation, and·
-8'-~tldlmor, m an,,~ole ,on• the b ~ · btgu; gr&da&µy,. 110 <enlarge the privileges
. ,...,., •. , .d- ,:, ••. JI .t ,,, , ,··,ur·~ •<. , 1u , ~blJ•1poor:peop\fi;-lhiBin~thauhown
:tb.e,nBisbopS'.narrwecl, , thei ,s U, of i~l( i~ ffle moat iibml a.nd ~ • pme·
~~~•~n to-dall,u):l0n,tlie~,I8Dd t'- lasil of;111J.Pll>l,tliiJ. ,bdm Oromwell's,:tmae, .ilp
~~ 1~es.•as•,l>r!'8Ched1,flh,irt. '~" -6-h~ituld,\haB·,pr():vici~ a ,earlywpitW ~ i o r cbangmg,tltet~n~r1~ ~tow.ar~•,tlle ~ppon.ofi,tbe ,W.:itJ.den.
un~~:tb7.do'1D&Ily"dec~ ~'a siM-i~~ lJbder" the: lead ,of1 ,tJae,lme,
o.ti~~-tlie l!ersonal
bUity, Q~o.ne.J, iBeok 1fit.b, ~1'?geci donation& have
oMbeil!op~Jhtihn!fe~ -the OCOllp~ of, giv.n; ~•ater , m ~ of i9duoation.,, ·iAnd
1\lul~1'i9~tlletfull pow1r16& a1\~et1er.a.l Jl!O~ recently pro'V}sion has been mad~.for
~.:~~,there~_.. tt dlhvoofa,, no. JWd~,t]ud,aople, mtheirij,werty.;•ta1bwld
~retiolil;'mili::~Pfti~~m.-d~u.,,~~• ~IO(!I$}Om111odi&111-1~1GfrwGJ'llhip;,
. ~S.Wlti~~.,~;1~~~ :dtsotp!,i-1}~,, :Jnd,li~, liq,r '.fr:i~e people ara:~lted, lik&< all'
4o ~~g,:wlit~,brpos81b1li.ty10$n be· <1th'111
D~ to .lene: their .uuive rocks
~,bJ•the,Urµv.ersaJ! {lharch, .AJHaw. and go wherever ~ey oan.beiter.their 'COn-·
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u-_,,_ --1~-• ie edited by Rev&. Mesa...
_ . A. B.
.au:uwa.,..
Ely and William Price. In a late issue
they thus s!f~ thei~ creded.:
"nl h
"The .Meu«1UisCwi11 a vocate ma1 y t at
system of doctrine embodied in the articl~e
of religion 'of the Methodist Episc"}pal
Church South, but will not hesitate to diasent when. in our opinion, the cause of truth
demaµ.ds it. We are not tied t<,> any creed
or form, fDY farther than' creed$ and forms
are sustamed by the "Book." If our views
should ,differ in some respects from the
views of our bi;ethren, we shall, in the spi•
rit of Christian candor, give the reasons
that have led to our oonolneione, and will
not be offended by a fair and impartial cri•
ticism pf our views. With the mot.to inscribed, "Tke Bibi.a alone is the BELIGI0N
oft.he Methodist," we throw our ban11er to
the breeze.''
To this the Western Christian Ad,10Cat.e
adde:

''Thi~ smacks very much of the tone of
Campbellism.''
We hope the Advocate sees nothing alarm•
ing in an honest man'11 diBBcnt ''wh.io the
cause of truth demands it.,'' or in refusing
to be "tied to any creed or form, any farther than creeds and forms are sustained by
the ''Book." Does it sound strangely in
bis ears to hear the cry-"The Bible
is the religion of the Methodist?"

t ... .:. Ch
h
·-'L h - -h
lft'ld ":re arl!kn~l &N-re ouaee and land~
an quite un I e wie Bl'.3rt'ne In th t ,
s:eect. for he had no J)laee wbert'nn t~,
his head. .Bat these ehnpR ha,·e ~t'rer?i
places whereon to lay thei:5, and ~111111
pls~es, too. And when ~e inqui~iti,·e follo"' er of the Mormon faith in,piir"" wh•
has become of the •tithing,' tht>v Rte ,lt
sbwe_red by t,he oracle that it is nont> <'f th~t
usmess. 8 uch _matters are not Pasily dig~ted, and set right hard on the stoni:wh
1\ hen. t~e people look o_ut and L'l.'e th(' frui~
of their mdustry 1 contributed tor the i;;nnd
of_ the Church, converted into fin,, ~tor,••
mills and raBc~es, and stoe;k and ellrri""~,
for the agrandn:ement of indi,·i,lual~ ;h'
are rolli~3 in '!"aalth and semmal comforto
hobnobbrng with every <wlebrity 1hat ,·om,,;
a_loog, and_ a~wa:ys courting tht1 ron~i,li-rat10n and dtstinction of that mo1wve,l pnw,1
of the world that ever despisPs lBh,,r I b ~
can_nolt b_e bllamed if t~t>y do not a,·q;1i,.,;;
entire Y m a I these tln_ngs._ We ex µ,,,·t tn
d _, f
' ,,
see a g,r~at e ... o this d1salfection mani~ested this sum~er. All that is required
is some one havmg confidence in the hrn.
e~ty of hi~ convictions, to openly rledar,
hi~s.elf free of these emharrn11eing temf'-0.
raht1es, and then lead thl' ,·an. l'rnr,•n
sp_irits 'll.nd temporizers would do oth~r"
wise.

r·

aume

Correspondence.

France.
looLS A.T THE PARIS Exern1TtoN.-Aoor•
respondent of the London journals gives
the following account of the heathen idols
exhibited at the iParis Exhibition :
"TheSociety~f Missions Eve.ngeliques,
owin! to the m titudinous o.b;ects brought
J
over v. some of its members from their peregrioatiom, thr ugh India and Oceanica,
is also the rendezvous of. amateurs of ouri•
ositiee. The most intereat1·ng part of th1' ~
collection
consists
the ns
exhibition
of GodHin•
doo gods and
idols,insuch
Ka"ili", ,the
...
dess of Cruelty; Juggernaut, under whose
car lntltan fan.atics take pleasure 1.n bei·ngr.
I"
crush<11l
-, to death•, Siva and V1"shna, the r1val deities of India, dividing the Hindoo
se_ctaries into two g.reat and virulent oppos1tio1J, parties, each c.Iaiming supreme honor
d 1
a~ /g ory for th eir god, a nd each vieing
1
'! t~ th e 0th er in their extravagant descrip•
t1one of the attributes oi their deities. The
idols brought over from the Sandwich Islands, among whi"ch 1.s to be seen the god
of war, whoge
~
..n.wfitil and tern"fic phys1
nomy is so well suited to _his odious vo .
-_ t
tion, a 180 create muon sensation. The r:ryal cap, made of red and white feathers, and
that which ie usually worn by pri.eetesses,
are well W?r!h looking at; 80 is the etrange
a nd moSt I'tdiculoue bead dress granted to
a savage warrior as a reward for his having
killed one hundred people. Roman generals, you
remember, were only enti1 d to receive the honor of a triumph
te
when they had massacred 10,000 enemies.
Which of ihese two nations ought to be
considered as the less barbarous 1s a ques•
tfon which I will let the reader settle himself.
· C. L. L.
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ditiou, . ey ate a 80 ·rap1 y eve oping
i;heir ability to take~ of'thems~lv.ee, and
lb&y_ soon be safely let\ to that alternative.
We learn from thEi London .Bvangelical
<Jl&riatfflUIYm. that the a11nnal meeting of the
Synod of the Vaudois Church was held ~t
La. Toor Pellice, June 21. Professor Rivoir, of the Ooll~e Interieore at Pomaret,
in the Val San Martino, preached the open•
i~g l!ermon_ from Phil iii 14; at the conclu810n ?f which Mr. ~~arles Malan was duly
or<~lpp~d to the ~n}l'try;•.. The_ apnual re. 11qr11 of ~he ·~tandu,ig •cpJ:umttee called the
tiTable," was ~enerally approved. The
principal _questions for discussion w~re
those ~elatin~ _to the methods _of expan~1on
of their rehgious work,, which reqmres
many changes in thPir rnlee, that are startling_ to the prejudices a_nd annoying to the
habits of the narrow-minded and feebly-en•
lightened &D1or,g the eld¥ clergy.
..
The Synod bas for ID;a~y years recogmzed
the usefulness and leg1t1macy of the labors
of evangelists,, as clergymen whose work
is not confined to the paris_h. But hith9:to
there bas been no regulatton under which
these evangelists conld be ordained. And
this year there was a strenuous effort to exolude evangelists from active membership
in the Synod, as equals in rank with the
• •
parish clergy. Bot a rµore liberal spmt
prevailed int.he body, and steps were taken
towards the removal of all hindrances from
the work ot church AXtension with the
spreading of their people.
•

Unhenallst.
¢ENTENARYoFU)lfIVERSALIBM.-ItisproLetters from the East.-No. /i
posed lS70 to celebrate the introduction of
Leaving \Yorceeter, I was ehnrtlv RflrrUniversalism into America. Io Septem- we.rd in the pleasant 11oc:ety of th~, ,l,•ar
bet'., 1 '770, John Murray, . supercargo of a brethren of Pittstown and the MIITnun,1:ng
vessel, was blown by contrary winds into Churches, brought together at t fwir 81111 ual
aninletinNewJersey,knownasCranber• meetina. The meeting_wrui held nt l'iHN·
I"
d
h
ry lnltit. Up this inlet Mr. Murray went town, ~n accor o.nce wit an arr:rnL?em1·nt
·
b Y t h at bnld ·d<'fi•11,lto b. uy some fish. He met a man who. not mad c manfa_years srnce
oni· would not take pay 1..or the fish but er o f t bc a1t h , J . I . I JO\V(• 11 • "\\'hilt• ,,r.•••
'
" ""
no tied him that he had built
a church' for grows anu,. wa_ ter.nm11, the, anmrnl me1•tin."
Mu!,rray, had waited long for him, and that sJm JI be Jie Id 111 p 1ttstown, 1 waR hiH rharae-.~
· · ·d ec 1arat10n.
·
1'he mel'ti ng w11 8 ~im- the; wind that held the vessel fast would not tcr1st1c
cli~nge till the expected sermon was nreach ilar to· our great meeting11 on tlw W t'RIPrn
T
,
- R
h
h
ed.l
he sermon was delivered on Sunday Tleserve, t bough notthso larg-ely :ittenil~,I.
mornint
In the afternoon the wind
were ret ren ere from pl11cl.'s !111 ••
, iere
d s o1 mt·1 es away. T he i;o.-ial mePtrnll
ch ii n5e lind the apostle of the new faith ure
'
d
'
'
saiJe out of the barb.or, and began hie min- Satur al< m_ ormng, _led b_v Bro. Bl'ldin_:,,
~
ist y, and laid the foundation of the new w11,s a g onous ooca111on,·and a model nf its
k · d Th
l
sect'that was introduced by a special mira· 10 •
·e1.reac 1ers pr('scnt wen• \\'. T.
cle-by breaking the Sabbath. Murray Horner, W.
Beldiug,-Ohio. L. R (iault,
te}Js this story in hie autobiography, and W. W. Hayden, C. J. White, A. B. Cluun•
U f: "thf l
fi
to b r
. fi h
. . berlain, and perhaps others whose iuuu~
t Lat u pro ess
e ieve it, s y as it
b
is .. Examiner and <Jhronicl.e,.
are not r~m em cred; Thhese meetingR ha1·e
·
a great m 6 uence on t e people of tlw ~11rL1.'BERAL CmusTIANITY.-The UnitJeraal- rooP d"mg countr ,,
w.ana come out from ,·uri•
ist talks as follows on this matter:
·
b
J"k
·
os1ty, ut 1 -e t e bir e wh<) gathered 1hr
":i?eeling deeply persuaded that the most seed by the wayside, thev c~rrv the ~t•ed
stupendous religious swindle of modern aw
that springs up at.last t; the glury
t·1mes th a t t ype of "l"b
. t·tam·t y ,, of od .
1 eral Ch ns
which tries to make itself more agreeable
Our meeting was soon over, and like the
to .a deist or an infidel than to a devout be· Saviour at Capernaum, I "abrnll· 'iiut kw
liev:er in.Jesus Christ, we rejoice in every days'' with these devoted lirctl,n•n.
indication that our denominat10n will never
I had long desired to go dowu the II 11,l~()n
1·
·
h b
·
b d 1· h I
end 1tselfto t e ase uses of such a fraud. hver y ay 1g t. soon realized my wish.
If,asiasoofteoandsoconfidentlyasserted, lo company with Bro. W. W.llayden,I
this is to be the religion of the future, we left. Pittstown for Troy. Here WI' took a
are immovable in the determination that it email boat for Albanr. Troy is at the head
shall not be our religion of the present. Nor of the navigable waters of the II urison.
are we in the least affected by the aspersion . At :Albany we took passage on the splenof "narrowness." As this term is now very did nver steliffier, Daniel Drew, for :N,•w
generally app!ied, it signifies that somebo- York city. The.re Wllre many itC'mR of intrr·
Denominational.
dy has a distinct faith, and is so absurd ae est which came to our notice during tic
to hold fast to it.· In that 911,tegory we day, but the one great thought which ca.,t
.Baptist.
count it All honor and a ioy to be written all others into the shade was, How bt>aut1•
BAPTISTS IN VrnGINU,.-There are in Vir• down, by whatever epithet.
ful, how magnificent thiR scenery I
ginia and West Virginia 818 Baptist
I doubt whether, in all the world, tbm ie
churches, with JI8,322 members, besides
Unitarian.
a more magnificent Right than that pre~1•ntover 6,000 Anti-miss~on Baptists. On the
The Unitari~ns and Universe.lists indig• ed continually to the eye of tin, trav1•ln,
1st inst. a new Baptist church, numbermg nantly deny the.tin Chelmsford, Maes., they along the banks of this rcnow11e<l rinr, in
800 members, was publioly recognized at
the 150 miles f'rom Albany to Nt•w Yurk.
Arlington Rights.
refused th e Town Hall for Episcopal ser- Here is the.bold cliff, and we an· un<ler the
_._
vices. Having published the statement, we shadow of its frown-there, on that side, is
PresbJterian.
give them the benefit of the denial; but we the inclined landRcape, une 1,dge of which
DISUNION AMONG THE 0. S. PRESBYTE• would re.thei see the denial made by the touches the sparkling waters of the Hudson,
BIA.NB IN KENTUCKY.-The Lexington cor• people of Chelmerord than by parties in the while the other risos till it blPl'lds with thr
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette (Aug.
horizon blue in the di~tance. Jfrrc, W<' :ire
3d) says ; "The religious war between Dr. West, who, know nothing of the circum- under the battlements at W eflt l'oint, and
~reckinridge and Dr. Stuart Rubinson still stances.
there in a little while oan be BN'n the \wan•
qontinuei and thre&tens to spread to every
tiful "Idlewild," home of the Hweet p•(•t.
<longregation. Not long since the First
Jewish.
West Point rouses memories of the l"fvolu•
Presbyterian church of this city split and
The Jewish Maimonides Oollege at Phil- tion; and the traitor face of Arnold, h•g·
ll.OW we have the Second Presb ~rian adelphia, is to be opened in October. T~e gard and pale, is before you.
church rent in twain The reat ~eetion full e..;arse will embrace a period of five
I have not time, nor space, to even tonch
in all these-splits is ~hich pfrty si?a.n hold years, and will entitle the gra.duates to re- at all the points of excetlding interest in
'
·
th e usual de grees. C an d"d
posl!ession of the church
property both par- c e1ve
t a t es ..,or p ass1·ng. I oan on l y wom Ier at t l,e fioo 1·1Rh
ties claimi~ it The courts are' enerall t!-.e ministry, having the proper theological desire, it seems to me, which some people
invoked to !ettie the difficulties b:t dorin~ knowledge, will receive the degrees of Ba• have of traveling in foreign Jn.nde and brtihe legal proceedings
reat' oontenti
chelor ,and Doctor of Divinity. The branch- holding foreign scenes1 who have never l0<1k·
arises
to who shall hoft in char 0 a!: es of instruction include Greek, Latin, Ger• ed on the first letter in the Amencan al•
use the property Sometime~ both /artieg msn, French, Hebrew, Ohalda.ic, and their phabet of wonders. There is butane Ni11p;·
use the buildings· and et a.loo amicabl
literatures, and the natural sciences, his• ara, whose ''tremendous torrent" is ne,·e_r
tilth l
d id 88 thg
_g
t • Y, tory1 mathematics _and astrooomy, moral for an i-qstant hushed, and that is in Am<'~·
~n · eh aw. eCI
: questmo .a IBBue; and mtellectual ph1losophy, constitutional ca. There ie but one Hudson river, and it
utbo ot er netances t e church 18 locked history and laws of the United Ste.tea rivals all the beautiful rivers of the earth,
0
0
~Sie.! ~ : p ::1
j/Y.Jhe belles-letters, homiletic&, comparative theo~ and that is in America. At about five
·
• ted
h8 1 'a1 ·. rec mri. ge louy the Bible with its oo-meota,.;es th o'clock P. M., we r ~L-d the crraat88t pf
0 th
waugura
ere t
oy 'Ymg ~ e FirBt Mishnah with its eomment';ries the Shul~ American cities, a.Qd Jicigbt add in truth,
P~sbrerian. rhurch,hand It bs hlte]y th0 chan 'Arneb, Ya. ha-Ohazakah, Jewish hie• Ipresome,thewickedest. Wemadeourhome
ea.mfieh nSety w
psoon av~ to e performed t.ory and literature Heb
h"l""' h
at Bro. A. A. Andros.' At ev~11·1na weatten l·
or t e 00D
reaby~e!"'an church, 11.8 on
'
rew p 1 vaOp y,
I")
last Tuesday finaldiv 181on took place, and et.o•. The faculty, as far as yet appointed, ed the 1prayer-meeting a.t the church, at the
two sets oft oat 8 h
b
l
d
d con8lste of the Reva. ls818() Lesser, Profes- corner of 28th and Broadwa..y. There wa.s 8
·
ee av~ · eeo e <;Cte ' an sor of Homiletics, Belles-lettres and Cotn- good number of brethren ,and sister11 out at
we al'e mformed t,wo mm1s~rs wil,, l shortly
take charge of the oongreg_ations.
parativ~ Theology; 8. Morais, Profes80r of the. meeting. The worship was led by one
the Bible ~nd ,BiblieJI] Literature; Dr. M. of the oldest members of tlie eongregati~n.
Ep~.
.
Jastrow,Pf()fessor of,Talmud,HebrewPhilo- T~e hearty BiDging. and fervent praying
. According to, the Gli:ri.stian Wi'-•·s eophy ~nci.JeJViab,History and Literature• soon 11howed that thtee brethren were de(Episcopalian) the Protestant En.
1 Dr. Bettelh~ Erofessor of .Misbna.h with teri;nined to J>41rs1vere to the end. As far 88
Church is relatively not now 80 n!: ~E!s Commentar~~ Sh~lo.bao '~t10h and Yad I could hear, Bro. U. 0. l3rewcr, the reai•
in the United States as form 1
ha-Cbaza.kab., J,. Buttenwe1ser, Profaeeor of dent preacher, is respected and loved by
per says'·
er Y·
pa- the Hebre~and of the Cbaldaic Lango.age& all. Next morning early I took the .)llr& on
''Ninet't' vears ago we had 00 cl
• 8?1d ofthe ialm1ul-N191Cark Da.ily ~ the New York and .New Haven R,.ilroad,
man to every ten thousand of th: pe:~~r. tiser.
via. Spri~tield and W oree11ter, M.11~, t_or
now we have only one to eve,.,. fift tfiou!
_..
Boston. There was but little "f exe1tmg in·
sand and this disc anc iw 1.
Iomwu.
• terest"to attract attention, as we pasaed rapThe
yeani ~ ad4ition : h ,.. a,og.
Refpmng to sign, 9f' diaafteotio11. among idly over the country, until we reached
filled the place11 mi.de vacant 1..1 df)a~be
th~ ~rmon popula.tton, (oot ao mu.oh on ricJI valley of the Oonneoticut. rivet.
1
dl.'sability. l'n•llUm.e in!ltan~.rt'here 18 not religi.0¥- a'r,,.on pel111»)$1 ground&) the Salt eyes. did not rest on richer farming Ian
uinglecandi'datlefor orders~. The L~~ Clty ,-~,~f,J1~y I~h,~y•:
during my absence.
East'RII uot· a. Bingle eler man 0 8 re
1.arge nu,mben in ,h18 otty. tf we, can .At Spnngfi~ld, Mau.,Bro. Belding oame
for the Weit•; thete•is. not, a~it>cesfl wttre ~~ly, OJt tba at•t,emen_!& of, the~ who hawe on hoard, and toiether we _proceeded::
tlhete are ttot 11 , i>tt'lilber of vacaltt paritbd& M&V,AJJ~g~1. for ~owing, "" iu-ed and die- · W pn,~~r, .&.{$118. :Meeting with &he. bre ;
and in some •of thetn' th~s& cian alinost b~ go~e!1 w~,the. ooat.in~ pe~y tyrannies
here lJl their weekly prayer-mee~:i
,colbtted by scores.''
,,,
. , exerc,LS~ ove~qath bodyiMd.lllind., and the roused early next mormns and P
;
.
,_
,,, : : ~ ... : pei:petu~ ~P11.11P~ tbe,~u~of their o,Q_.9J]r way C., Boaton.
,
l~ .llethot118t.
.
..
tq, ~eev:up -. ~ D ot Preaident8; .
a.r-,iiow -a$ the depot of ~he Easterll
, MB'l'BODlST El'iEIOOPAL 'Oirtntclr Sourli:- AfQSUea, B ~ El~j Teachers, and R1ilroad, !waiting for the tralD to 18
·"O'D"~ Cm»."~Th, laeb~ :(Dusip'J>i)' -~~ th~ n11mbe~ •v~ to aay nothing wliic'h- i• destined to bear us to Port
,,i:, .. ',u, 1 , ,.
• ,
i :- • , ,. ,,,..
_
of, ~ cbil<Jreu. :&:M ltlldiru• m.agnalea of Maine.,
F. M. GJIPI(•

i. -.. ·. .• .
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Now, whither should his fo
Affect.ion and ~rudunce botli
•• Homewanh !' uut tho1,gh h ·
at the thought of nwPting th
inolinatiQn did not seeo11d t
:Frank's. ••re" l\'("r" not yet open
little ot llll! late sucoet1s wu o
or -..,isdom of hiM own ; true h
an,1 skill hut! ,,irtaialy sec~ I
blt>t1Bing which Pro\·ith•nce I.,
this "\\'88 n11wh; hut when hi
l,aok to hiM first R<'q"3intft
Greveon he could form no iJ,,
·iut.ure cour,rn woul,1 have lK.-..
1
fortunaj.(l aecid,·nt iutt>rpo11ed;
the 11ai wan,l,•rin~, diR". atisti
led lrJ) 1 thi\t point 11e1•mod
y_M n t that tht1 V<'ry life wbi
tdro bim now, 1f firm in his ro11
~turn home?
S11ch, tl> 0110 who viewe•
might. sMm the rnsl•; but not
pear to him. 'l'wo ~'l'ILl"fl of
whirh h,:, hrul ~tipulatcd 11till l
-what mi~ht lw not with l,i
vantagcs, aecumµl111b in tha·
why should lw, juMt when fo
favorable, rdinqni11h this
With tht> mo1111H he h11ri acqui
now oflord to wait awhilo an
him; nor lw too rllllh in acO(
tion, whon able to eomma.uJ t
bi11 own t1·r111a,
Yet 11pite of nil this ungt:i
be heAitat,ed long before dt>Cid1
and. deep had heen his attach
Grayson .and hih family ;,and k
and heartll'it th,· 11y111patby h
mi11fortu11eM; no marvl'i thrn if
turned with !1a.inful longing
own beloved 1ome, when th~
had for a time partially till
we~ so ruddy 11evtlnid. Vi>
tempting waH the vi11ion of tl1.1·
love \hRt he knew nwaitt•d
welcort.ing ki111¾l11, and fond d
the str~gle wa.s him! ere he
Hose'@ hst !t•tter had iuformd
commenO:imeut of her bu11i~e
!"nd its p~mise of 11ucwelll!; it
10 the m1~11t of hi11 indPci~io,1
instant ht> ~Rd almost taken
11olve: His lifo at Mr. Grnys(,
very mex perMve, a.ud that p,1
salary he had l.oen able to J
time to time, amO'\lutcd now to
cant 11u11-at lea.tit in his eyee •
rejoin hiH family, it would ba'
cle•u Jfoso of deht. to Mr. Bre
there w,u n. prospl'ot or that b.
compfaht·d without s1w\i aid- ~
some h•anch to the bm1i~11s o
could 111ke the m1111agome11t. 1-·
Mr. Breton "ould givo him 11,
eetibli1hnwnt,-or, he mightb~
a fow aore11 of la.nd, and work
nectionwith farmer Lee or ao
-a.11 tl1tise and riiany kindr
flitted t1rough hie mind but
last rqj1el.<!,j_ If Mr. H~eton
to help :tol\O·-he argued-it w,1
ish in 11in to hll\ji<'r it w hou it I
ble him -0 make l\<Qotl:er nRe of
and that was hut a t...1,rger·ly w,, II
ning faro,ing, he had Jll"'- thour~
he wOC1ld try to find i<ome l>tr..iu 1
waa, or tlsr~·here; but, at a
w<'llld givn hi11 experiment the
the five years-if the next t
equal t.he ii.et, he might then
w•r4 with R. l!roud nud hap~y
that if I how little it ln.y in h111 o
&, faili"il{ to realize at all 11.11
tlhat thti inftuunce his ama.11 oa
have glven him in Green Hollo
utterly wrmtiug in a city,-and
teem in which hur rno~her and
held by the village111 would be
benefit to him, if • econd,d by Ii
duct,-failing also to see. how, .
ed in hia pre1ent circumstane,
oua, honest, bearing with him t ~
hia skill and worth-be would b
by all, even thoae to whom he
a atra.nger, a.s a valuable a
while, if the next two yean
which he c•ntemplated ahould
vene-an event not impoesible,
hopeful gaze-and ht •hould
peoni1ea11, diaheartene.,d, a.II hie•
BiYe energy gone,-how could l
be regarded-save by hi1 own
aa a fooliah, unuti1ned, lazy wa
not being able to oontent him
oommon sense life, must aeeds
qU88t of 11ome fortune bett.r than
fell t.o the lot of others ; and wh
therefore much to be pitied for h
by common 11enae people :-fai
~11 this in its true aapect, or giv
IIDportanet!, ht1 made his eeooacl
leOOod time he turned aside fro
4ed, bot •ore and safe pa.th, to v
to '11ruggle in the crowded thor
How truly had hie mother
the &aid thdt even pa.rti&l •uc
not satisfy him ! and how did he
lament the little heed he had ,!
eottnlel r yet, DOW that hia ttti
eiW, he alm01t felt--80 ~ 1'
cein ounelv4llf-U ifhe had
fY over )lim&elf ins~ of over
had • ot hi• feeling• pleaded po
6.YOr of a return ? and what'blit
""-t· wu neoeaar)' for the wel
fun.Uy,, b~ induced him net to ·
,,1114 he but have realized that i
113._t a vioti)'l over hi• truer
aett, be had gained at ao moeb oo
It would bot extend lbil na
clloua length were I to give in
and we&rilQme life
'°n led for the next eigh&eell
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mere outline must suffloo, ere I hasten on-,
. 1 Spirl1ullam. ,
BOna were appointed said committee, viz:- ornetry.
Theee Bt'l'm to be a..'I in1kpendent
w&rd to the mor~ important episodes of his
Our westei!n readers often apply to us F. L. Wadswor~b, It,I. B. Dyott, J. S. Love- of circum~tances in their rt>l\lm of operatioa
"
dU'IL
after career. H1S first endeavor was t.o ob,
. .
.
land, W: A. D&D.Skin, and Mra. E. C. Clark, as 11re seeiilj;C, bearing and fl•6'iu!1J. aa oom. , "'pr~..S&an . ,
tain a aitilation similar to that he had e •· for facts ab*t Spmtuahsm, ae they are and in discharge of Uieir duties, they beg monly undert1tood, aad, as much the funo1
; ~~bl•'~ Bewart\.
jO;fE:d with Mr. Greysott"this, he had hoped sometime~
oyed with the juggleries and leave to offer the following for your consid- tions of the t1oul as are sodng, and hearing
~Y ;11.&•~•~•;-r. J'BA.BO:&e.
Inlght b? easily found a~ng that gentl~ pompou~ ,p te.nsions of its agents. We eration:
'
and feeling, functions of the body. &~-J!:Y·.
.
~an'S:niends.orac_<t!Ulintanoes;buthesoon thereforeieub it, in addition to what apFirst-The forms of phenom1ina·are so cause ot oertain constitutional affi111ties, all
Oa~Letbythyonewhble'sw,ngth'
th,:du~a "8i\ thee,
discovered his 111111ta.ke. ?,'hongh no one
• :U d'torial columns the follow• various and 110 intimate that we deem it at these ~hws ofp11ydwl'.1~ical phenomena 11,pgo to each,
~ould breathe a word of disparagement as ~ears 10 o'. r_ 1
.
: .
present .impracticable to state morp t,han pear s1multaneon,;ly ,nth the modern spir-·Lel.:!!Qt~
teach.
to his clilll'acter, yet the,r neatly all refuaoo mg authe.~t1 statements and offimal docu· two general di vision~ under whi~h they itual uuwifestationa, an,!, for tht• 11ni~ rea•
·
A.. .A.:PllootliL
to entertain his proposition. Alas, a man ments, which we take from the Herald, or may be cons[dered, viz., the Phy_s1cal and sons, they are difficult of Ji~tiuction, one
Now; whither should hjs footstep& bend? :who h~ lost his place.in the scale of wealth this city. , Al who are familiar with the Psychological-the former relatmg to all from another.
The psychological medium iA pt'<'uliarlv,
Affection and p~dence both• whispered- 1s not. likely to fi. ~d W1th. •t.hers mucb.fa.vor facts kno th.' at the statements of the Her- tliose ma.nit'estations which appeal to the
"Homewa.rd,s !'~ bnt.,thq",gh his-heart leaped for an humble fne11d; and many who exsenses for approval, the latter to those aye, strangely Bituated. ~lore Nl!llllitivo
at the thought o.f meeting tb,o!!e, he loved, pended yearly on useleBS luxuries, twice t~e ala are no overdrawn.-En. STANDARD,
whioh employ the brain•, ae in the "trance," than the harp he, or she, st.ands, as it w~ni
·
UNQUIET SPilUTs.
'lsemi·trance," and the more indefinite •'m- betwt>cn two world11, subjt'Ct t,1 the intlu'.
l'n',.liiiati9n aid ·uoi. 'setloli., d theit' entreat.y. the atnount which had sufficed to maintain
v
· t comr,Ort an d e le_gance Of M r. G reyor "impres11ion."
Frank's
eyes were not yet open~ to see h ow t h e, quie
If there ~s no more harmony in the spirit- flnence''
Concerning
php!i¢al manifefltations, we encee of ea.ch; 11ometime11 thl• merl'~t tool ot
little of nm late aucoess was owm~toeffort 80':1 8 h?me, could now lift np h!'nd~ and world tha exists among the Spiritualists beg leave to say, w~ have sought for and circumstance, or dC'siRn; 11om<'~ime11 l'('itiNting
or wisdom o(}wl owa ; , ~ his fa1tbfuloeas voices .m hol,: h<?rror a.t such _a violati~:m of on earth, t e 'inhabitants of the "spheres•• embraced every opportunity to investigate and cornbattiag one or hoth, thu11 rt>ndering
and IJkill had. c::erra~z~ured .te> him the republic!Fpnnoip~ls as keepmg a pnvate have an unquiet eternity before them. Not and inform onrselves concerning them it evident bt>yond qut'ijtio11 that in ooullider-blessing which . rov1 €W~ bestowed., and tutor.- or that s what he w,as, !DY dear, a point ha~ been started in tbe Convention during the past year. Some opportunities iog this phase of mediumship we mu11t,
this was much';'but when· his -mind' went I !'88ur~ yon-let the~ try to hide It ~8 th e} that has not created more angry diRcus- have been cheerfully afforded us, others at least, observe four cauRt•~ for phen!lmena.
Is. Every pel'8on 1us11t>rts hi~ or her exback to his: first aeqttllhitao'ce with Mr. wdl with th at pretence of g'aroenm~.
sions and personal assaults-lingual, if not were refused. Aside from this, we have
Greyson he could fo.tm no ide& of what his alway~. th ought th ey wanted to be ansto- fistio-than a long experience of Conven- severally, for a period varying from ten to i11tenoe, inef!ftnhly, mort> or les11, characterfuture eollfSe would have been had not that cr:ts ! • . N~verth~lesa,. th ere were s?me, tions-religious, political, and otherwise- seventeen years,m~e this matter a subject izin_~ in a proportionate dP,i;rree en•ry oom'fortunate accideitt interpose4i nothing but w o, while mdulgi~ m_ such· reflectwns, furniRhes a parallel for. Every proposition of observation and inquiry, and during that municatiou transmittt'd, wlll'tlll'r from a
the same wanclenng, dissatiidied li(e he had secretlT son~ht to avail, th emselves of made, touched a spring that started' up a time have met with much that commends spirit to a mortal, or fr,1m a mortal tu a
led up io·that pdi:nt 1reeID~d ·possible; bet Frank 8 ~ervices i bnt o~enng such p~or~e- dozen brethren, cl:uck full o( anger and ar- itself to re38on and demonstrated iteelf in- mortal.
2d. Every person's Msocialt'll of circumwas not, that ~lie very life which opened e- mnner~tion, a nd tµrowing ou_t such SJgmfi- gument, eager to pitch into the proposition telligentl y to be th~ manifestation of disfore him now; if.firm ill his resolution.not to cant hm~ as to th e sort 0 ~ hfe_0ey would and the proposer, from each man's individ- embothed spirits, b~t a far greater propor• stanot"s here tend to g-h·t> d1rP<'tion to hi8
or
thought c>r spt•ech, tllHUt~tinws gainth
~XP.9ct him to le!'-'1, at his spm, ! 0Be up ual standpoint. The sentiment profes11ed tion of what has b~en represented as such ingher
return home? ·
the mastery and carrying ,ine tai- beSuch, to one .who viewed it soberly, In~gnantly, a~amst !he do~blo deoe!t. ~o, whs, "Let brotherly love cont1·nue •," the
h h d
· k f
· b
d.d •
th
b tte
1. d d b
1
h
..
has been proven to et e ecept1ve tnc Ii o yond his usual orbit, or t•veu beyoud his
might seem the case; . ut not so i it ap- Wl mauy a 1 ~ sig'¾ 1 . e r~ mqu!s sentiment acted on W!l-s, '' Where you 'see impostors, palmed 1off u.uon the commnnity convictions
ofright.
~
A d h
ear to him. Two· years· of the' five for the hope o.f tursnmg the callmg m w_h1ch a. head, h"tt i't,"
P
· lay b efore h.tm, h e h ad d e1ig t ed • and t urne d . once agam t O
3d. The interpot\ition of di11embodi&d
Yesterday ~as a regular Donnybrook a.sgenuine spirit-maniiestations.
· d n the
which he had stipulated still
-what might hEi not with his pl'leBent ad- the old refnge of attendance 1D a store.
f:a1·r. i·n wh1'ch the contes-tnnte "d1'scoo...:ed'' experiences of the past year, rnci ent tot e 11pirits, who by sonw 11rocelll', prohahly simi•
A d
'I"'
•
more special attention and investigation, ilar to that of the mesmeric.operntor, over•
vantages, accomplish in that .time?
n
Re wa.s older now by nearly mu:r years with hard words instea~ of blackthorn it ha!! received at oui- hands, have served to 11hadow the personality of the nwdium for
why should he, just when fortune- became than when he first eet ont; and with _the shille1ahs. The leaders and followers-if confirm our previous convictions.
the purpose of n•pre~enting themH1•lve11.
favorable; relinquish this opportunity? added knowledgt, of the world that time there were any followers in a crowd
These remarks are mainly applicable to · 4th. 'l'he more independent action of the
With the means· he h'ad acq'uired; he could ha.d brought, might have succeeded, though which professed that ever man is a leader the Dark Circle impostors, thi, Davenports, inner
life, as in ''lmlependt•nt Clairvoy•
now aiford to wait awhile and look about the l:!mpl~yment. was_ one. he could not and a God uuto himself-rapped each oth- Fa)"s, Eddies, Ferrises, Church, Mi.ss Van a.nee,'' etc. Under the110 hPads we have
him; nor be too rash in accepting a. situa- heartily h~e, had not _1mpat1enoe e.s to. the ers knuckles with delightful impartiality. Wie, and others, who pretend to do f>hysi- observed fi111t, that the h11bitual errors of the
tion, when able to command to some extent result agam proved h1~ ban~. Too a~x1ous and in defiance of the rules of perRonal cal impossibilities, claim that Spir1t13 do medium iu speech, often, indtw,l nearly albis own terms.
f?rh11,ps, ~o secure a situation worthier of courtesy and parliamentary order, where them, while they give no proof of what ways, appear in com111u11icatio11t\, The i~Yet spite of all this san~uii:ie rea~oning, 1s attention than those he had held form- those rules offered any obstruction.
they assert: After a di\igent and. oar~ful norance of medinrus cbaracterizc•s their
he hesitated long before deciding. Smoere erly,-and feeling, from the small means,
investigation of the subJeot we are irrosistwhen "under intlt1ence," viz,
. and deep bad bee~ his a.titachrnent. to Mr. he possessed more independent than Hereto~ A significant ind'ication of the ten- abiy forced to, the concl?s_ion that dark~esl! statements
"Daniel W ebater" returns to earth to cc9rGrevson and bu; family; a;id keen the grief, fore,-he rejected many offers at first, in the dency of Spiritualism is seen in the fact is not a necessary condJtwn for phyt11cal rect mi1takes in hie Dictionary. Scorea of
and.heartfelt ,the .sympathy he had in their hope of better. which he atterwards regret• that circulars anrl ha.ndhills were scattered manifestations, but that it is a condition "spirits'' claim to have lh·ed in such or 11uob
misfortunes; no niarvelthen if his' thoughts ted. And this regret led him into the ofu- in the late 0onvJntion, openly alluding to assumed and insisted 'upon by tricksters, a locality, and that their friends reside
turned with painful longing' towards his posite extreme ofacceptin~ hastily what e su?jects th!lt are usually ignored in gath- having no other use_ than to afford oppor- there now, when no such persons ar,, or evowa beloved home, when the ties which should have declined-falling into obscure _ermgs ot' respectable people. Boys and tunities for deceftion. We therefore_rec• er have been there, and m,ny -,ihn 11imilar
hacl for a time, partia.lly filleii its place places where he wae. a.pt to be lost sight of, men were stationed in the passage ways, ommend that al Spiritualists and others discrepanlles. The prejudices of medium11,
wert so r.µdely _severed. , Very dear and in the hurried bnsines111 world. Yet in one and at the door, thrusting into the hands discountenance dark circles, for under any for or against any peculiar view, color their
temP',in<>' w, -s the vision of the comfort and of these:. obscure situations on which he of every female-young and old~irculars circumstances they can afford no reliable speech; viz, Henry Clay is anti-slavery or
love lh~t he_ 'knew awaited him,-of the chanced, it might have been his wisdom to of the vilest and most filthy character. In proof of spirit existenc,e, presence or c?m· pro-slavery, according to hie medium; Mr.
welcol'ling kisses, and fond delight I and remain; for the heai of the establishment any other gathering the women receiving munion and must even 1fthey were genuine, Lincoln, through a Texan reht>l, deplores
the str~gle ·. was hard el'e he laid it aside. was 11, kind-hearted, genial, really good those circulars would have indignantly be of such doubtful character as to be ot no the part he played in "wronging'' the :SouthRose's bst letter bad informed hipi ot"'the man, who, though not able to a:fford large thrust back the filthy papers and invoked practical va!ue; whilst there are t~ousands ern people, and Birnouncee himself in agony
commen~ent of her busilless enterpri!e, salaries to, his helpers, did them all the jus- the protection of their husbands and fath- of incontest\ble proofs, that admit of no for his misdeeds.
and its pnmiee of success i it reacbed him tico which lay in his power, and was ever er@ against such insults, when the practice donbt, or other solution, than the one to
2tl Very otten the 1h•~ires of persona
in the mi«st of his indecision, and for an ready to lend his aid when their way open• would have been stopped by the peddlers of which they are referred.
. .
seeking oommunications ili11tort into false•
instant he ~d almost· taken the true re- ed to something better; and such a dieposi- the :papers being pitched into the ~treet,
In criticising these. impositwnr., we are hood statements mad<>, a.nd lead to huge
solve. His\life at Mr. Greyson's had been tion in an employer is an advantage not but m most cases the circulars were read not denouncing medit1ms, but vagab nds mistakes. e. g.
Behold the "mil!!oliona''
9
very.inexpensive, 8.lld that portion of his always compensated for by pecuniary diffe· without a blush and taken home for forther who profane the sacred name of mediumpropheciod for, per11011s treasure:durgin,t,
ship. We are defending true mediums and and other wild projects, which are but a
salary ;he h ..d been able to lay by from rence. But conscious of the fleeting time,- referer.ce.
A circular addressed by a" medium" to endeavoring to rid onr glorious cause of the reflex of the ambitious seeker's own mind,
time tp time, a.mo-.nted now to no insignifi. anxious to be able to show some worthy
cant sua--at lea.st in his eyes; were be to evidence of the wisdom of his course,-dis- the members of the Convention, charged stigma these pretenders are endeavorin~ to
'rhird-Beside a.II this contradiction, in
rejoin his family, it would be sufficient to satisfied with his progress, or rather, want on many of the mediums and on officer!! of fasten upon it. We believe in physical the experiences of SpiritualiHm, oomes ev·
cle,r Rose bf deb1. to Mr. Breton:, or-if of progr~se,-Frank wandered from place Spiritual Conventions, practices of the most manifestations, and esteem them as essen- ideDce as ahsolute:a11 any whioh the human
there was a prospect of that bemg soon ao- to place, remaining a few months in this licentious, degrading"and criminal charac• tial to the cause an<1. the discrimination of mind comprt1hends, of spirit exiHtenoe and
complished without suc\l aid-might Add situll.tion and a. few months in that; and tar. 1 The author of the circular claimed to Spiritu,i,lism, 88 the alphabet to. the Ehg- intercourse. If two pianos, in two ·ad,
some b anch to the-~n~s of which he acquiring, unknown to himself, the unen· know whereof he spoke, anll it is not un• lish language. They are the stepptng stones joining rooms, are tun.ed preeisely. to the
to an appreciation of ?igher phas~ of man• same key, the chords soundlld upon either
-could kQ · the management;-or, perhaps viable reputation of one too fond of chang• likely that he did.
ur.
cnve him a share in his ing, anddtoo easily discouraged to be much
W e ca11 espec1a
. 1 attention
- to t he fio ow- 1·~estatt'ons,·
they constitute the bridge
over will awake in the other an exact r<>aponae;
11
~ B ion -..onld
·r
o·
,
11
eats.bl ment;-or; he might be able to buy depende on.
which 4 large majority of the Spiritualists so with souls in the two wurld11; and our
a Cew res of -land, and work 1'hem in conBut there was one fact he knew, alas I ing report of' a committee appointed 8 year have pa.ssed, from Atheism or uncertainty, communiou is com_pietc and relial,le only in
necti , with farmer Lee or ,rome one else, too well; which was, that the little hoard beferehand. ,The report was laid on the to a knowledge of immortality. We be- proportion as tluire is an acoord of sympa-all ,ese and many kindred schemes so laboriously aoquired-•on whose {>o~session table, to be taken up a year hence. It will lieve that diselllbodied spirits uan do all thy and pnrpose between us.
ilitted trough his mind, but W(lre all at he had built so much-was meltmg sway be seen that the Committee, while. repudia- that is possible for embodied spirits to do;
Fourth-We understand that Cl11irvoyla.st rej ted. If Mr. Breton was willing more·rapidly•day by day, under the influthat they can and do rap, move pondera- ance,Cllairaudience, or Psychometry, are not
to help ose--he·argued.;....it would be fool• ence of his vagrant career. "Oh that.I had ting a large proportion of t h e manifeS t ations, ble bodies, and thereby- co~muuioate, prov· neceBMrily produced by spirit-interposition
ieh in h" to hinder it, when it would ena- but returned ,while it was still untouched!" still insist that there a1;e veritable epiritual ing their identity by mtelhgent references, at all, but the integral soul facultiOllj that
ble him make &!!other use of his means ; was his des'Pairing exclamation; and agaiy manifestations, and that they constitute the but we do not know, or believe, that ther their operations are not spirit-communioa•
and that'j5'.ll8 bnta·b<.\tgarly way of be§n• he roused himself to fresh effort. "There biidgt, over which a large majority ofSpir- oaIJ do that which transcends human poss1• tions, though they are _spiritual and indening fapn,ing, .he had JUI>\ ~bought .0£ · o, is nothing more to be accomplishecl here," itualists have passed from Atheism or un- bility. We have ~o proof that they can pendent of the senHes, and often more rehe wodld tcy to :find some Plnc!uit where he he pondered, "I will try seme plaue else:"
create and dissolv~ instanHtaneously bodies liable than any other means of gaining inwas. 'or elsewhere; bnt, at a.n, rate, he -and ·the next week found him in the certainty to a knowledge of immortality. and clothing, a. Jae simil,e of those they telligence concerning the spiritual world.
wcald give. .hia experiment the full ~rt of neighboring city of D--.
Ji ow it is precisely these humbugging jug- used on the earth; thP.t they can create or
In the opinion of your Committt,e, what
the five years--if_ the Jlext two di .,,.._
He sent no intelligence home of 4is gleries of the Davenport boys, and others dissolve as is claimed, flowers, iton, rings, at present passes for spirit communion
equal the last, he might then turn .home- ci..l).2e of residence-alas, he had long of that ilk, which.have bridged the chasm for hair, ropes, etc., '?r pu~ 27 bands at. one ti~e among th11 people is a mued, and for the
ward with a, sroud, and hatl>Y heart. Ah, cea.~~t.be 1'ntercourse ofletters. When he
'°
through an ope_nmg SIX or seven_ mches Ill
,1._ •
· .1..
•
hands l parted ww. .Mr. Greyson ht1 had disliked the .great mass of these· deluded people,· diameter sufficient only to ad m1t t he pa1- most part unanalyzed mast1, composed of
- t 1f! ·h ow · ttl e it
,Y in
18 own
the parts above imperfectly defined, render•
So; failing to realize at all as Iie should, to distress th~ by that event without be- and the fact is patent that they have been sage of fi~e ?r six; _in_~ ~ord that they can ing the identy of spirit presence very uu.•
that the infnence his small capit.11,l would ing able to add, - the same time, that he duped into a belief in immortality l Tnese do physical nnposs1b1ht1es. These are the certain, a.nd the attai11ment of tru~h by inhave given him in Green Hollow wo1Jld be w~ comfortab~li esti,,lished in a.new situa.• are the acute philoso~hers to whom Scrip- olatms of the 11ersons we have named, and vestigation almost irnpot1ssible ofaccees, unutterly~n~ng ~ a city,-and ~hat the es- tion; and the i 1-succesll "'I had met with ture evidence is incredible!
the allegations of those whom they have til U1any of oar best men and womc,n ,urn
deceived. but for which they give no proof. from the whole subject bewildered and dieteem jn wJuoli bJS mother and sisters wer~ since had strengthened b111 repugnance to
held by the villagers would be <?f no slight the duty, till month after monlli had passed REPORT OJ!' THE coMMI'.lTEE oR SPIRITUAL But proo'ts df their tricks and deceptions .ionraged. We recommend on the part ol
benefit·to ~ if seconded by hie own,,epn• away since be welcomed Rose's ¼,st letter
PBENOKElfA, APPODITED BY THE THIRD are abundarit and indisputable. They have epiritualiste greater care and scrutmy m
dnct,,;;;,,:.~Ui,Jig also
see, how, if h~ re11m·~- and be gave .up the intention ah,a~ether-.'.
NATIONAL- CONVENTION OF SPlB.ITUALISTS, been detec~d and exposed in their ju.(gle- this department of spiritualism. Jusnoe
9
ed in hill present crrcuDlif.ancea-mdu tri• too much depressed by .his own fan..re to
HELD IN PROVIDENCE, R, r., AUGUST, 1866, ry 80 often, and so thoroughly that it would to med~u1us delll.lnd it; justice tQ the pabons, hon~bearing .~th bun the proots ot reflect, as he should, on the pain this negTo THE FOURTH NATIONAL coNvENTION, seeru to be superfluous to refer to them, or lic requires that we do all in our po,rer to
his skill arict worth""'.""he w«1ulcl be welcomed leot must occasion to a.ll who loved him.
ItELD 1N CLEVELAND, OHIO, SEPTEMBER, to attempt t,o prove that what they !'1:e render definite the presentation. of thet1e
by all, e.ven those to whom he, was, as yet, But now, on his advent into new scenes, I 8137.
,
palming o!f' upon the cred~l?u11 a11 _eptnt spiritiral experiences, If they are tha-wea.ltb
a stranger, as a -ralnable acqu.ieition; fortune seemed' onee more to smile UP9n Men.hers of the Fourth National Conven- ~nifeststaollns a.Wreh ntvt spd1r1t..ema.dno1festt.-h•· 11t the century Jet us with on&- aoeerd ren•
while, if the next :tw:o rears 9f ,a},)sence him; and in the gladneas of his hea~ he
tior,,,
, tion at a •
a
evt en.,
d.,.. them in their oleareiit andi 11108t cheerwa.s almost tempted to resume his long-for·
.
Davenp<lrts offer· that_ tbe hands they ful health-giving aspects. .Dll.uy, if noCii,
which-he c•ntemp~~ sbpnfd prove
v ~ eve'1t no~ l1J/-po881ple,. even t.o his gott~ pen..:....how gt11,tefnl, afterwards, that
B~OTlt'lllB8 -'-N?> SxsT~Rs :-Dunn~ t~e 11how through the opening in their cabinet all, cf the' disorderly manifee11uions yout,
hopeful gaze-and he shon!d.- come. back ht! 1rlia been aeterrea from h18 pUt'pt>ll<l I
session of tti.. Third National Convention lD
t their own hands 7 It a.11 turns on comml'.tee deem wholly unt1p~llual, havint;
The establishment of which he now be~ !.1urus~, ,1868, tto.. t'qll?wing preamble ~nd :~is n~int 7 the~ aroe tied, as tT,iy sap, Bo their oniin in half. controJited, disea.sedi
J>,ennileaa_• cl.ish.~et',"d, all- his earJ,y, UD,pul·
.
,
uld h
t to
.
bl ~ c Y I ~ W,ere nna<>; .... ouiily adopted, viz.~ th p nnot untie thetriselves, wAick 1B not nervesi p_o..... digestion, toa"d liver ~
SI~eane
..·. y.g.on. e,-. ow.co
ejex:pe.n
came e,, part, was a lar~e and fash101;1a. e n DERKAS, We Lave lD tn,.. ·"'•tnLry A l'P.]!l·
ey OS
d
t d h d eds f
0
be r . ,ed".'7"'118v::e , Y .bis own family-but d.ry~gooda store. pat~azed b_y the ~hte ~f
val of phenomena, now kno\\-.., q,S the -:-,,, for we ~aye_ emo!lStr& e . un r
genera d_isoorf.a,,f mind and tody,
ae a OOO!iq,'.llnutis:fied, lazy '!'anderer,. who, the oity; ~d the readmesa ,th which his
" 8 iritnal Phenomena;•• and ·
tunes, that 1t 11 llllpos~ble to tie them Bo
tn closrng our --eport wtt wish to 111'18'
not bei.og, al>le to -,OOllt~1Jt,h1mself w1th,;a eenioea were accepted astonished no one W P i l They appear in their present that they c,,nnot untie themselves when npon all ,persona the ,a,-ea.ie8' caution i-. .,._;
common,' aellle ~ej_mtM ,aee~ set off m more than himse1£ It was, in (act, owing
!B:t e~ ,complicated with vital hwnan t',..d with •nything that. they will all.ow ceiving ippeara.ncea ~or i...u. We eaanpi
refatious and ex eriencee that t.hey are theh.srel'!88 to be tled ._1th. Concern1nf. suppose .•that a majoniy et tht> -Phlrlloaurna
quest <>f eome fort~ ~~er than that which to the inftaen~e. ·of the ,head-olerlt ; but alfell to .the lot ot ~ot"':'~ 1; an_d wh? '!88 not h1>uah there was· something 'singularly
iichred difflcuifto defl!{e and state with iheab thing• we thank ~ ~d the an~ • nnder considel'B-tion are projected n....i , ,11••
th r
"
h to b'l':-:tied£or 1.1adisas~
q
• ~-•·•
I
..
a d
re , , ..
•
~· n'd
that tb<a sun.of reaaon 1s '-ing, and with
ere1ore muc
~1
,1,1,
wiaJmug
m 6' •·a_uao-• genera a~..ranoe n
exiot\iess or certamty, s .
h
• , ite penetn.ting rays meltin& . away these rected l>y spirili81 hut ....~ Lhat whUe,tlaereis abundant e~aence, ~ and collateral.
by common aense eople
to see beh&vior, he did uqt,aeem to' be _a ~n !IP~ W~EBBAll,_ In the promulgation ot t ~- 8~tr- 'dark delnsiont1, and that ere l_o.a :we. shall of
control, the oa!Mw cau11es e1n1,1n4...;.
all this in-its tme
ot!J'°Ot"' gmnt ~ts due to be easily impres11eil by suqb eorlBldera• ~tu~ p~aophy_ and the_ foun<J•t!on; of have a clear ilky, a.nd splrituahsrn~1')1 stand tedspirit
enter largely into ,heir prodncti&Q.
.'
importa~~ be.
seeonjl -t~toe;1 ~ tiiina ;· and
many' mo,!ltha it was lf\B us•
m.st1tut.1ins tor 1.ts. practical atpbcat1on forth with her garments puriaed of I.I tliese
Allow oa to 1ay, in eoaelusion, th,t g.
second twe he tu
aside from t
ceasing- -source of· astonishment .to Frank,
it is req~d that facta be cl1.,3rly P,re- exoresoeno and become the welcon, Mid
ded, bnt'Btire eel ·a' (e-pai]f, to . . - ~ ~ how he, lackiag, botlr meau and :friends to
serited atic\ Iawe understo~d-tha.t nothing honored vT:rtapt o( every earthly ~uee- submit tb.ia report eooaciou 0£'it&JDU1y.
imperfe~tiQ~•1 and that we deem it., b1U ,a
to 'struggle in the erowdllfd, th~
h recommend hlm, ·had won so- -easily ·on -a
shall be su,posed or admitted on appear- hold.
Row tnny ha.d ~ mether v-eJl, ia: en atranger's So!)d 2:i:ao,-. 1 .
anees, thenlfore, . ·ca1 di . •
J'
f1. snggestion ot a grN~ wor~ that l~ W•.
_ - •:
_•
1
ahe sai4 the ~v~ pa~~•ueoea&- might '"At an'y ra~'"he o~n ~used, 0i,t pr?.!~~.
.&sowed, That a. Committee of five be • ;r~e pPyo~o oS1
vwon .u• ~ur •..,. fore the order-loving •pirltnaliau of t~enot satisfy him! a~ho,w4)ahQ_.~e!,~~ 8 oue'thirig.:..that :Ro1ie was_ not qu.ite ·ttght a ointed by thaPreaident. whose duty it Ject 1~ ~ore ~nt_r1c~te, Iese sullC';pt1b~.•e oft., coantry.
F. L. Wnaw.ollffl,.
la ent the little n
Jiadiia given_ ~ -;:~ when, aM! laiil so mueh'' emphasis' ·on the s&fu 'be to exam\ne the' said spiritual phe• naJ '1emonstrat1bn, yet tnore fr-o~t~hn ang
J. 8. LOVBLUQ>,,
C? nael 'f ~ y ~ Jie>W tliat 1wt ~~ .':'1'~ ' 1 likeli~ .,of one'• ~ overloo~ or ill~ noitten&. 'hi their >hyaicahi,nd psycholoaical g~ti.on. ~ . &et of.the verf mtunate reF.. 0. CLAQ,,
01 ed. •ha almost. ~~sd ~-JS it -to-~ t.reated, 10 a large city where their iJhlll'BC!- oiia~cteristice, arid'ttiport·to the nextNa- lat1on~f nu~d
llllDd, and die 6!1111&Ill B. DY<ra.
eei e'pn~v • , , ifht,hadi-.n •~cto, ~r iii not,~ow_n,, f?r .~,e,re ha!, I}>"n ~11'.~ tional Oonventioa of Spiritllllists· q~,n.tilf~chiqg 0 / Q.Dt upo'1 aaot~, 14 be~ ver ·._, ~ _. ~~,;~(.o~~ ~.;,,f911 mg to'tincl some t'eaeonable kincl df.e~p~O,Y:· Fim-The ditlerentphaeea.of phenomi,. gio~g te be !ealized_ ~~e t~w,_,if not by lt the eve»ing IHll!fon, A.Jdre,w, J'acboa
.n.oflij'e°' 'J.in"~·a_,~ij~~!l.. po~0!11.-~.Ii1} :m~UJr-inore'thaua; year"in'tbe"pt!We Ina.
__
, ·.
'_
, .
th~manJ,,\lqtilff:w1 U-e.ny1 ~t 118 ,can .,_y Da~.., intt'odlMe'a the follow:ing resolud.oa:
ta· r of'a' dtdfti'?: ay .tl'.a:t'b~!~",~1h'!1 have :ittn', left, nd flQfll - it oif'ers 1tfielht Second.:....Do all r manifestat\ons called \\'e 1iJ1! aJ?ne and act. independeritfy of?th•
~ , That our pnrpoae ia rej~
wh t was'.11~ r -tfi«l."!euand, " e ooce.'r, ).J., , ;
,
.,
tipirituaf'pro~ ftoni'epirita,
. ere. Society seem• l~ th_e moat eeutt1•e- and n1'aing to print the repprt or the Ooe•
ily;1 hadJml-.-~uo~'.IOP.81df ·~~
NQt
_an.- )lad risen ap,4 set , Thmt...;.;What"proportion of the said mn• ly ~lt bd biarp, tlle-n~
.. of one_ehord mittee ot Spiritual Manitestaiioo,a
could he .\,t.h•t• ~-~a.t -.1~., ,~! m• ere 'he'' · w~ecl lrom the ~eptha of a. ifeatatioml, proba.bly,.origiDAte with spil!ite,. \brill a.1:', tbe'811t to action, &l1d • ~ r d ,:en~ ~iB!lo4eJJt..oding of tht, valae-aadl~
deed a yjc~q o"~'r · · ~f, ap,I,\ JJ,ette, liitter'' ' ' e11,~ the· tmtb: of fiili'~t~ ~ ~ , ~ can pe accounted for by Qtb- ,
agonJlO:w~le over th~ whole m- liabi,liiy ~.Pbf.aical tcaia, through IMCia,,
eelf, h.e had ga1Jie<h ,
"'-1 ·cos\ t.. ,- . ,
~~ bo1l yean ~ b4'fcir&'11e er .~ ~,. and mch other statistical ipa\~r st , fl.II'- ~ . m :t~e, nolat1on ~ bu- u1119, on 0011 aides or the Atlantic, andl 11°'1
_It wt>uld but·e:ttetl
• -~tiv• ~ te,; foand
,,true hbte'co his•emlden promo- as'~;::ihtnbu.'te to' the better definition· inau. nat:ure.•~•fac.111'1!i9'~d fu~u-of to stifle a ~nd discrim"1aWDg inveftiipdio111 length were I to ve m •bt&il· 1ib4! ,iou.,,•i'
, ,
•. , ,
.- of ottr-Wlatibmdn rife. ·
- ; t.Ao,itOlll:ae_t•
1,~-~t>lllllllu•DCl tio11 di lfliel 4 1 ~ ph88811 of medi...-io
Wlllltletillif a.nd weariao e life Fn.ok Oa.rle,
(2b bf ~~)
Accordmgly, the following named pr- ue, aa ~oy
Clairaad1e11Ce, Paych• demoonraliou. Adopwd.
ton led for the next • hteeo moniha; a
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. :ISAAO ERR~TT~ Editor.

"He came unto his own, and bil oh re•
ceived bun not; but M many 1111 . ~ind
him to them gave he power to ~e110~
of_God,-even to them that believe on his

name.,.-Jno. i. 11, 1:l.
Now these were all members of the old
covena~t, and inherited all the ·blessings of
· · ::i!'frst Prfnclplea~-No. XIX._ .
that connant. Yetto them, when they be·
·
·r
be
f
, -LETT BB 8 To AW l11q u x•';s :a. . lieve~, be gave power to
oom! eons O
Jlv De<er Sir ;....Having learned i~e spir- God. They .were not children of God,. the~eitnal nature of. the new cov?n:wt, and the fore, by virtue of tht;ir infant memberebii,
•·
• ta t in that. .old covenant.: They had to be re,,ina_!ppliea)>ility. of. its prov1S1dio_ns to lllhear
n ts generated. Th· ey bad to be bom, "not of
w1-o have neither un dentan ng nor .
'
h
f
•
h
....,
fN
of the ties , nor •O
. werptoceed t:> inquire 1ilto t e ...,nor O • 8 ~ blood• nor of the will
,
Testament teaching, to learn whether 1t 18 the will ot man, but of God.'' There ~.
-in. banµon.y with the geniWI and the requi- .ijieref~re, a repudiation, by Christ, of all
ait.iODS of this covenjlnt.
.
olaimR based on fleshly descent and infant
L-THE TBACmlfG OF JoHN TBB BAPTIST. membership; Membership in hie family de•
1
. John was the harbinger of Messiah. He pends on being "born of God.'
f
th
Lo
d
"
In
an
3,
The
apostolic
commission
ie the foun·
'"prepared t h e way O
e
r •.
•
' ·
'~
,h · t· b
· DOllllCinq his commg
· r.eigo,
·
d
"
aking
tain
of
authority,
so
:iar
as
U
ns
l8Jl ap·
an
m
re~y'' a people for him, he necessarily fore- WIii\ is concerned. This reads:
th em
. t er Of th e
"Go, teach all nations
shadowe.d t h e nature
an d ch arac
Fo1ther,
r baptizing
·
•
'D7L._ into the name of the
an d · 0 f · th. e
approaching kingdom. He baptized•• "'""" Son and of the Holy Spirit; teaching them
did he baptize? Those who came with the to dbserve all things, whatsoever I have
plea, "We ha:ve Abraham to our father"? commanded you: and, lo, I am with you
Such~ plea would be valid for cireumcision, alwa.ys, even unto the end of the world."
not valid for baptism.
Matt. x:x:viii. 19, 20.
·
but l·t ,,.,..,
....8
,
"Think not to eay within yourselves,. 'We,
Or, f!.S given by Mark:
.h/lv~ Abraham to onr father; forlsay u~to ·,, Go ye into all the world, a nd preach the
ypu that God is able of these stones io ra1Se Gospel to every creature. He th a t lrnliev· up children to Abraham. And now also eth and is baptized shall be saved; he that
. the axe is laid.to the root of the trees.- Ev- believeth not shall be damned." Mark xvi.
ery tree, th_erefore, which bringeth !lot forth 15, 16g.Jo,d fruit 1s hewn down and cast into the
Now as the duties of the commissioned
:fire:''-Matt. iii. 9, 10.
. are limited by the language of their com· Here is an e11tire repudiatlon ofberedita- mission, so that they can not rightfully go
ry privileg~f the doctrine of~eshly de- beyond what is there defined to be their
·s·cent.as. the b~sis of relimous
rights. But duties,
·
· evident
·
o·
it 18
t ha t t h e apo'lt Ies h a d
·this doctrine was the be.sis of infant mem• no authority to teach infant membership, or
bership and 9:f covenant rights in the Jew· practice infant baptism, unless that author•
ish church. Infant membership and all ity id here conferred on them. Is it, then,
covenant !ssings. 'growing ut _of fleshly found in this commission?' They have !\ere
d
.
descent, ar therefore repudiate as not m authority
a. To preach the Gospel.
bal'l,Dony ith tne spirit and aim of the
coming kin dom of heuen. The axe, in
b. To baptize believers.
John's ha~ds, is laid at the roots of this
c. To teach the baptized all _the duties
tree of her!'ditary rights, and it is "cut o·f the Chn's..:~n lifie.
"""
down and c t into the fire.'' The doctrine
But not one word about the baptism of
·of personal esponswilit:y is now asserted 88 .infants. Theo the apostles were without
neceet1ary to an appr8?iation ?f the kingdom authority to baptize any but believers. Unof heaven. John will re~•v~ no o~e to leesitiefound here, if it could be prov<!d
'iiaptism on the plea that he 18 a chil~ of that they baptized infants, it would simply
A'bra~m. Ev~ry one mus~ r~peot for ~im-, prove that they transcended their authority.
aelf, and not c~aun the bleesmgsoftb~kmg-, So forcibly is this felt, that pedobaptist 1
~om on the virtues
another. His bap- commentators make 8 despairing effort to
,tism wa_s ~he. '' b~pt!:m of i:epentance for torture this commission into a meaning
the_ remisBlon of sms.
P~bhc~ns and,~ar· favorable to infant baptism. Thus, when
lo~s who_ abandon~d their ams, received it is said, "Go, teach all nations, baptizing
this baptism; Phaneees andSadduoees who them,, mai,heetusate here rendered teach •
put in the plea th~t they were eh~ldren of .rend:red diaci,pl,e: ,; Go, disciple the n.ati;~:Abrah~, were reJec_ted. By th18 rule ~f baptizing them'': that is, .disciple t.pem, by

ue,,etiuul,.O., 1Jiltlm)ay, Sepfmnbel' u, ~867.

o.

?f

corn·

.
f b tis.
b t · t • the very
mention° ap m; n 1 18
.·
mission of Christ &o hjs apostles for pre11,ch·
ing_and baptizing; ~purposelyexpreseeth
their several works_it th eir several places
and order. Their fa:M task ie, by teaching,
to make disciples. wijch &re bJ. Mark ~ll
ed believers, The ,econd work 11! to baptize
them. whereto is annexed the {'romis~ of
their salvation. The t.hird work 18, to tea.ch
them all other things which are afterwards
to be leatned·in the 11Chool of Christ._ 1b
contemn tltia order is fo rtmOUnce· all ru4a of
order • fot where can we expect to find it if
nQt h~re !' I profess, lmy conscience is fully
B"tisfied from' this text, that it is one 'kind
..
of faith, even savlng,1 that must go before
baptism ; and the profession w h ere?f t h e
minister must expect.-.Diaput. to RaghJ, of
Soor., p. 91 1 149, 150.
Even Calvin, in his commentary on this
passage, is constrained to say:
"Because Christ requires teaching before
baptizing, and will h~ve believers only admitted to baptism, baptism does not seem
rightly administered ~mies$ faith pr~cede."
And the eminent Roman Catholijprelate,
Kenn"ck, hold".. this language :
" But then i,t may be asked, On hAt authority can thr,iy be baptized? If the commission do ~t regard them, they are neeessarily beyo d its reach, and the attempt
to baptize is an unauthorized measure. I
cara not to a. ewer with some that the term
rendered ' aoh' may be understood of
making disoipleA and mitiaiing into Christ.
Neither shall I allege, as a matter of mere
inference, the divine command that each
male infant, on the ei~htb day after his
birth, should be circumcised and thus incorporated with the people. of God: whence it
1s said the Apostles must have understood
that infants should be admissable to the
Christian rite which supersedes circumcision,
especially
as J;he
children
of
proselytes
are i~asmuch
11aid to have
been
washed
with water when their parents were admitted to Jewish privileges. I do not at all
allow that the apostles were left to
guess th eir: Master's will_ from any circunistance ; hut I maintain that they were
instructed by Hirt,. in the sacred functions
intrusted to themJ and were enlightened by
the Holy Spirit that they might not err.
The divine ordinance on this point, must be
hiarned form their teaching and their acts,
as recorded in Scripture; or, in the want of
l:lecisive evidence of this sort, from the
'teaching and practice of the church which
,they founded. -Kenri.:k's Preatise on JJa,p-

twn.

·

This lands us in the native region of infant
baptism-1radition. In that lumber-house
of ancient curiosities and !llonstrositiesthat nest of all uuclean and hateful superstitions, this perversion of the truth may be
found in association with scores of corrupt
and corrupting innovations-the otfs,IJring
of the spirit of apostacy.
_________

ag •
There is not ing in these admissions that
thinking_ ·men have not known for year11,
.
but t}iere is ·guificance in them commg
from tlie sourc they do. The report and the
commi tee we bitterly assailed in the Con
ventio • The ther of the Davenport Boys,
and M • Robin on, their former agent, were
frantic It wa charged that the very foundation of Spi "tualism were eapped-ani
withs me res n I The outcome W88 that
.
laid on the table for one
e next Oonvention will iio
be anticipated.
But here is significance not y~t reached
in this eport hen considered ln connection
with
e hist~ry of'the body to which it
was su mitted; It caine from that wing of
the C oventiojl which favors organization.
·
Mr. D ott, on.·e of the committee, was the

even at the present high rates, W(' are
··
.
.
.
pav.
mg a. 6 ner ~omp 11ment to tho mana~"l'!I
practical wisdom and l'conomy hy . .
11111
stating the facts, than we cou,l~I• t!o :
,y
n any
ot~er way. The .best of it is, th(•y hare
paid for e\'erythmg as they W<'nt al,,ng
The ~ontractors are paid np to dat<'. .\;j
t. he t_1mber and lumber for the ent.irp huil,I.
h
mg 1s _on t e. ground and paid for. All tl.e
glass 1s provided for hy su b11rript ion. ::-ix
~undred and fifty dollar@ ha Ye h(••·n f'Ri,I
rn advance toward~ the rootina. An,! l,L
d 11 •
"
,yon a this, eome "ery handsome 11 1,., 1,, 1,.
are already made towarJN an end"u•iii,.,,·ni
~"
fund.
Whatever judgment the reader rnay follll
as to the expediency of a new Collti~t>. be
cannot but admire the ent'rgy, lihvr:1lir,
and skill displayed thuN far i11 thl'
Bro. A. B. WA. Y, the projt•ctor an1l linnr1ciaJ
agent, hat! _certainly ~hown au ability •"ri,l

.,leadi.n cham~ on ,of "the United Order of
Etern
Prog ess.' In another document.
·
1
'd
tbJS ge t ema sa1 : .
.
"W have,stood upon the platform of individu IIt , for the past fifteen or sixt~n
years,
what have we done!' Number1~g
as we
more than any 11ect upon the c1vilized rth, we have not where to lay our
heads, hilst the most insignificant sect upon G ' footstool enjoys the advantages of
beau ti 1 churches and buildings for their
ulie w_~ reve~ they desire them. Our f?r?es
are_d1$0 gamzed, scattered, an~ so lnd1y1d•
uahzei, that they can accomplish nothing.
Let u
arshal our forces, and equip them
for th contest between sectarian bigotry
and [r th?ught t rlisintegrated we ~~n do
nothm~, umted what can we not do?
The;, opposition c_am.e from the herd of
"medmms" and Spmtual "showmen" who
travel over the ')ountry '' running a ma·
chine 'r of their own-some of whom have
no se~se, and some no honesty-and some
d
neithe . It was this diS()rganize mob t 1iat
oppose~ organization, and who continually
failed ~n the Convention for the want of ca.
pable lfaders. T};le secret of their opposifion;
b0 th ti
. alt"
d th
1. •
•
. .
orgamz 100 an . ~ rep?' • 18 aSl·
ly dis overed. If the Spmtuahsts o the
countr should. be thoroughly organ zed,
they ould lool!e their importance as lee•
turers;ifthereportofthecommitteosh uld
be ad/)pt"d, their business as '' show en''
would be sadly damaged I What they ant
is to bave the unrestrained democrae of
the past, with its "individualism" and
"freedom of· soul," continue.
,
Bnt :we think every member of the onventii,>n who could make any pretensio sito
either common sense or honesty, fav r1cid
the report. The men of brain have lost

an_ energy m conductin~ tlii~ entrrpri~t> ~(J
skillfully through a pN1ocl of ~c>nr,, ni,,n,,.
t
I· h
r 1 1·
ary prebsurc, w nc en it e 11m to ~l'l·nt
prajse as a financier. And men like l\li;.
ner, Teetera, and otherll, who com 1,o~(l tliL•
building Committee, haY<' t•arnp,i II rbirn
to public reputation and confidt•n •e h ti .
.
• Y h·ir
Juilgment, economy and uno~ten111tio11M
zeal.
It is not our purpose lwrc to tlisrus~ l he
expediency of 80 many collq~ee anwn,.: ,
11
There is a general complaint tliat w h .·
.
. e ive
too many.. We notice t_hat Muthodists an I
Presbyterians .make similar compl:i.in,~, n1H!
even with all.their "cclesi118tical mn<'hinc•ry
they find it impo!lsible to control the tendency to to_ o many, colle_ges :rn.J too ln"ii,J
papers. Time and experwnce will set tht•,e
matters right. Meanwhile, ttuocess will attend those who h.bor most pc>rKistently 10
deserve it. If the managrrH of Allian"o
College persevere in the same peaceable,
liberal, and zealous li11e of con,luet whi1·h
they have thus far pureue(l, they hirl fair tc
secure a generous share of patronage allllli!
the li es of railr0 ad th t
I b
n
.
a C: 086 eae > ot ,·r
at that pomt, and to establioh a power for
good, the influence of which will be folt far
anaw'iqe.
Theamountofmoneyrai~eda,clplrdgrcl
through north•eastt>rn Ohio a~d weRtnn
Pennsylvania, for Bethany, Ilitam i.nd Alliance, within a few years part, a~ wtll a~
for other good p11rpo11e~. forni~h"~ plt•aMing
evidence of a rapid grovth of t·nc>r~y and
benevolence among our hrcthr1·n. Witbiu
th~ last three years tbere ~ust ha Vt\ 1'.ren
r:u11ed from $250,0011 to t.lOO,ooo, bcB1dee
$250,000 for houses oi wor~hip.

ed.,,

,
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Spiritual Phenomena.
their confidence in " tnanifesta tions, '' if hey
6
person repentance, m ants were necessan- baptizing ~hem. Or as Dr. Schaff argues,
In our issue of August _31st, we published ever had any. They see that if their use
ly eJcluded. (
Disciple the nations, having baptiud tltem. some extracts from a pamphlet entitled, is left in th e ha nd s of th e "showmen '' it
11.-~H.E T~AOHIN~S OF ~EBue._
He insists, with Meyer and Alford, that the "Spiritualism as it is," by one W_illiam must soon fall below contempt. Hence hey
1. His c",nversat1on ·with . Nicodemus, matheetuein consists of two parts-the ini- Bailey Potter, M.
which we hope our desire to rescue it from their hands.
hey
(Joh_ n iii.), touchin_g_tbe nfa~re of his king- tiat~ry rite and the subsequent teachi~g·,
d
d'd
b
are seeking, therefore, to lift it up o t of
rea
ers
1
not
pass
y
unread.
Alongside
d om, an d t_he cl ond l t tone o entrance, ough t an,d that the proce_ss of discipleship 1·s Lom
the mire of "phenomena," and to giv it
. tl h
ti
,r
of that testimony ,we now lay some more,
tos~t et 18 cpntroversy ore~er.
.
baptism to instruction-baptwont~anddidas- even more damaging. The third National the rank of a religion and a philoso hy.
.
"Je"ns answered and 811.ld unto him .,.
·
uv.en
.1.yl," verily,7 .1· · un to thee, E x:cep
· t ' iiontes together covering the ground marked Convention of Spiritualists, held in Provi• Some of the abler Spiritba11t1ts, as we ave
11,
b. h
.
.
h
,
h
d ~ f
man_ ie born again from above] he can not out y t e prev1oas mathe,etµsate. On this dence, 1866, appointed a committee of five reason to know, ave seen t e ten en o
see the kingdom of od.
we remark
prominent Spiritualists, to xamine spiritual th ings tor years, au d have been seeki g to
'·' Nicodemus saiih u!lto him, How can a
1. "Thie proves too much
them. For phenomena in their phys· al and psycholog- give .precisely this direction to the
ve. man be born ~he~ he 18 .~ld P Can he en• if this be the meaning of the commission, ical characteristics, an to report to the ment. But the4- efforts are destined to ifail
\er a,second time ·mto his mother's womb, then the.first ~iut of the
ti
fi
h N . al C
The :verv moment that Spiritualists recogand. be born?
y
apos es we.a to. ourt
at1on
onve ion. On the last
J
· "Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say ba.ptize the people, whether in/'antsor adtdt,s, day of the fourth Conv tion, recently held nize{l the utterances of a man of sense in
unto:tbee, Except a man be born of water \\Dd afterwards to teach them. But •this is in this city, this comm ttee made its report. his ~tn~.rmal state" as being more valual>~
and of the Spirit, he can not enter into the more than th·ey are willing to admit. They This report is print in ftdl 011 another than t~-ravings of a half-crazed" ~~m
king~oin of God. That. wh!oh is born of must then abandon this style of criticism ·page, and we ask th reader to turn t-o ·1t in a tr . ce, the death-knell of _si,mt,u, a..hsm
flesh 111 flesh, and that which 1s born of the
.'
'
•
.
.
. ·
f
Spi.rit·is spirit. Marvel not that l,.said un•
2. The verb,.matheetuo ts foi;ind beS1de and read it carefully fhe has not already) sounde . They built on I.hf! HJ.S~~ o
reveto, thee, Ye must be born .again.''--Jno. only in the following instances in the N. T. before finishing this a icle.
lations' and '' manif.... ~ations frorq th e
0 th
iii• .a-1.
"Every scribe i,utructed unto the kingdom
If the. reader has co plied with the above ,, spirit world,,; ~M_avoring to pnt a
er
' ~ere the leading thought is, that the ~fbeaveh.'' Matt. xx:ii. 15. •• Who also request, he has disco rdd that the report ; 8 foundation unil--t thetr supel"f!tructure, th ey
r.;~;..dom of God is 11mritual,.and,cao only. himselfwas:Jesns'fisctple.'' Matt. xxvii. 57, a remarkable docum t-remarkable in its fail at; once., i'he" mediums aroin the_right
~
be
e;.+<>red by those -,rwho are spin_"tually pre- ' '. And had taut,kt, any.'' Acts .xvi. 21. Its admissions. Som·e
in insistiag t h a.t th'10g 8 8ooll h, 8,8 theyrve
"''"'
pared.forit. Nicodemus knew only ofa flesh- use~ th(\8e passa~es gives no. countenance note in order:
been.
_ _ _ _,_____
1y birth. The law- knew no other, as a con- to suet.,a constrli<jtion.
1. The members f this committee have
ditiqn of entrance into the covenant. But Je- . 8. lllatheetusaie and didcukontes, 'botq studied phydical ma ifestations from ten to
.llllanoo C-Ollege.
~
wa''.reputiiate, fteahly descent. iTt:a su.bjects rdJ\dered k.ach h'l the commpa- version oi seventeen years eac , and while they hllve
The brethren a,t Alliance, Stark Cou ty,
:inu.et··,be born firom above-of. the Spirit SI' MA,tt. xxv_iiL .· 111,,: 20, are diJferE,qt terms. seen ,. ~uch ., that ommends itself tN rea- 0hio, have been proceeding qui~tly wi h a
t'l 'th
hed
·
w,ellas of water,:or they cannot 110 mnch ~ -Ln<.oU1JMlil sigmfiesi &:I teach, f,o admonish, ao son, " a far greater roportion of wJ,o.t has large enterprise, an 1 1 at1 reac
a oiot
th
nd
see'this spiritual kingdom. N~w wh~ver ~direct; •
pl'()perly describes the didac- been represented as uch has been ytoved to of progress at entitles it to public men•
difltcnlties ma.y cliister abop.t this' ~hing, ~•~I. or pr~cepthl inst.ruction w~ich is giv- be the deceptive tri ks,ot ilT'f'Ostors.''
· tion,' They h.3 ve undertaken to establillh, a
ijt Jp~n iii.; it h~i 00 diffic~tiea. ~. far, as ~o m_ the eo~ool of Obr1s.t. While matheei
2. Th~ Davenpo . • ~_,., l'ays, the E~dj,e,o, ...,,w colleg&. Saying but little about it
subHi.t ·is ooncern_ed. N,ohil_'cl,
a l8.~v_1dently_used in the: se_nse of fflaki...0 ,.. the Ferrises {11>-"'n and Mi ..o ,,... uW1e are outside tile oirole of itB immediate friend~
• "'n•,
...,__
.,...,
..,,_
'",7 ...
'
al
·
h
ha
• ed th
"'- 1..,,ild'
tight to membership in ~ii· kingdo~ .~Y ,-cipls, or ~ersud~~g. b~ to o ~
e P,ti~
4-J.,:; cat ogu
of tric):.sters and im- t ey
ve rats ·. e money aur uu mg
being . ~ - -0't ,o.~rtai~ ,'p~rentsi ~h??l of Chnst. I ~ 1a u_~o~~ed by t 81 .,..etors, who can op ri.te only in '' dark cir- purposes, and erected the college building.
1
'l'beground m~~~lj<½J.t,ak~n. of. :Iis.11st'ismal re. ,hi.~~.liage of}lark, Go ~11to all the worJ , oles."· Under thi& he II the coinmittee 11ays: It stands on a pleasant eminence, j111f; o'ut"~~~tl,l~,the c~ld in being ba.p-- :S.P.~ preac/i, t~.· ~ Z to. fYV@ry creu.tJJil3• "After a dilligent a d careful investiption side the village, about. five minutes' walk
ti.Ju, ti'·~.ly-:,egenera.tecl_iby .:the ·_Spirit·,·· ,'they were, thel\. ,t ,To p,enuade men t~ b • of t)ie subjec~; we a e irresistibly forced to from
railroad station. The site is a
· t\:13:t arkness is notr& neof)s- good o e, bu.Ube grounds ,are too 1·1mit.ed.
~'it:~st' bi!: adbiitted.tJt•t•they are·e2:·•'. omne 'd°lSUiplea?Y preaching the Go,pel ;· .. t h e cone'1us10~
ct:q~e.d froJ,Jt the'p9ssi~ilitfof
'-f1>•llap~ .r.'~ee )"hom ~eythllfl pe~ua • sary ooodition for . ysicalm.ani.(aatations, The building is 100 byt'02 feet, four stories
t.il:is.'kin_,g·d. om.•'.'. B_aphlsm. onl. ya~i~tbose• e~~
th.~:ba~~.zed.thedu~es,~f, l~ut_that it ta a con ition aaen~ and in- high,ofthe Byzantfneorder·ofarehltectne.
b.Jt,o the king~ whoQl. the Spirit,of God the,.~¥an bfe. : i
.
· ! 8l8ted .upon b1 t~c stet's, hav'!Ag no otµer The basement is alt' of cut stone from ·the
~quickened-into ne,r, ~,:renewing their, ' ,'li:¥'6 · ~t:therefore,. no _authorit~ ·in
use ,-ban to afford portn~ities for decl}p• Deerneld and Berea quarries.. The upper
mi~ds and hearti;; But the Spirit does 'riot ~sekin
b~ptizin~ mfante, since th tion,"
.
,
. . ,
. ,
atories are brick, to be 0<>veted wfth the
tpff tnew: {~ts. Th,er,
~li~~j/ on! f':~1de~ng 'r~i~~ wo~ld s~pport_ Sfp • 8. Psychological anife11tation~asa class, French r~!)f, slated. There will be a large
nor repent; they have neither love. of, ~~d. ~'.'1~~• .~~~Id \\t~~~t and ?o'm~nd ·Jh . :re w~oll~. nnreli11.b • ~e iharaoter of the observatory on the front, and bellsturret on
~or-~ ot -~ ;'lthdy liring no thought, de• ~J?tlffll
,,~~~td_ as we~, a&; ~'?~;r;,,t\4. ')fol . . ~6.cimm . influe~~ ~ tli~· 1.°?1~u~foa~io~7 the rear of. the bui\ding. The audiences~ OJ em<)tt(m towarde epiritnal life; it iv o,r~,~wl~~~•faith,,or, ~ntNioe•.1,,;;. j so.~oea thato,f,~e•' ~ed,~s'' &!\f!OC1a,tes; hall, on 1tbe '°urtb a.tory, is 66 by 100 feet,
utter spiri~tiali.banJ.ty.::i Tb~y can not, tbef ; ·,~-may;,~e lio~reating, in clbaiiJ.g the ,prei,, . w~le the _defi~s f»' he ~rJOn aee~ ligh_t and will ileaf t\\f(j1ve hundred· petaGns. A
1
fo
· .the ~$·.dom.·. ·of.God... .Th~,y
..· e. :ent.lewe.l';··.t6' qtt~
..· a·te•. pedo.:ba~.. ad_•·." distort into Als
od•statemots maqo; movab\e':piu-~itfon till divide it into halls
1
If cinl~tita:
ff . -~
'od'tliis ·~x~•. C, I }; '-'1 ' • ' I -, .and ·lead :to· bUge. istali:es." So thfit: the fpr
l(>pl~es. . There ai:e eight
,~d 1
:(l()~~ttee,i, l_ed !o_.. ~fare-:-:' ~hat_~ pres- lai-ge ~itatjwi
over ,30.t'eehquare,
iji,,.~J.fP.~; ~'-PtiB"l, ~ . y MD ,did;11ayec-. , .._,.,,, ~':', ,. s 1 • • .. , ·~,i , .. , >". .~·:, ent paas~s for
~tlU!lunlon among th,e with a commodious cbo.peland lllOture-room,
~i~.,.,_to,.theking<lom ~·for. : ~~s fo~ ~~ that Bll'f' ~ey are cli94:IJ>led' ~QP~• is a mi~~d _ e • "'·, J'&D'demng t_he laboi-atory, phijosoptde'al 4epartmttit, libra~pt•·'m'tm'be1botn <>f'wa~/tmd qi~ ;~ '~timng,. _11,1111 not ~ ·bapailug,. 1denti~y ohpmt
senoe, very a n ~ , ry ~O!>~,
.~iM~ti~
we eay
r · h~cia':n'1iio~~.. ,Mo\h' •
of i...1'.~;~~· eeaae of #,ll!·tut~, DOl .·and• tihe, aLta~nment
of .truth ','.by 1·mvM\~il
~ ,,,,~f;?J
• ~i-.J ~~~ wt.h-.,di..T ~ - .
' " ,_
. , ,. 7,i?'f"f,,
, • i . .. d/i,.
, • , :r ,tbat li,h1oh,19 ,tr_ne,,,or.ntiQtJal.-ele&h'Why •-Ll'IH ..
. •• ·
,
, :;
•
•
~
/w•,· i' .,,;;',~ O.l :ihouldlbnalbei~ m'.oit:~&DG\hlir,? tl~,--,~~?Bt unpo~' hie. Qr,,:~pce&IJ, ·.~.D~~ ~~•!will be-aompleWd in gadd. .iyie,
,,~M@;~Q,l,1',,~4~·b!J .TohD1: ~~i~,~'"°'.'~<~c,a11 many of our best men pd 'lfO~.WU'D,#°9'ill., with solid wo~~shlp, for.,a~out '40,000;
'
.b ;...(c•;_,j~:' .i,:.)'r,_1J.,i.,t.J>~~:1.,u~.:;l.- L'.J(J
,Jf:1.,l.Iit.i.~ ~~·'J·<· ·• ~ f'''•
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The &autles or Mii'terlilllsm.
Ilad boys will tell ui.les out of 1chool.
The Gospe4 Banner contains the folhwing
among other choico extract,s front Dr.
giving vent to hie opinioo of his
brethren;

TR0M.t1.S 1

WHAT DR. THOMAS BA ys ADOtTT

m~ BRETH·
mm.
I quote from t-he _,dmbassador for Fdirnary, 1866, No. 20, Vo). :i: "We hav" a
great many e~f>"f!ators rn the faith on tlii~
side of the At antrn, (who profess to ho the
Ecclesio}, mere theor1ste, who-arc R A<ll', of
aro~am, made up of a. little Storriam, a
nttle Adventisru, a little C!lmphel]itim, ant,
a hodge-podge of traditions, of which wawr,
pork, alcohol, tobacco, salt, Jearen, misinh_
and the everlasting nigger, are the prolific
•head:c,mtres !'
"Their faith stands in the way of trade,
money-making, convenience, orenjoym<>nt I
"The vice they denounce m08t iutPn~(•ly
is really ~nd truly their mot1t darlini;: sin!
"They would ratht>r be notorious for
abomination than not notorionA at all,
"There is a great fermentation of hypocricy at tbe present time, both here and in
Britain. My remarks upon certain periodi•
cale and so-called brethren in the W e~t,
which you published in the AmbaRador
some moth!! ago, threw the devil into a
famons paroxysm. Ever·since he bu bem
in 8 state of great bitterne811 , and there is
nothing too evil for him to forge and circu•
late against me.
"I am one of the worst men at large and
unchained among men.
"It ie not the truth that these creatures
care anything about, but the idols of their
own hypocrisy they seek to glorify 1
"l am attacked by the serpent's 8eoo,
who conceal their attacks from me as much
as in them lies. There is no nobility of
mind in them I"

The Cayalaora CoUllty Keetfng,
~ Cuyahoga Oo., meeting Wa& held in
Royal~commenciog Aug. 80th, and end·
ing Sept M. The brethren of Royalton
had the Hudson Tent in readineu. The oon
gregatlon wae not as large as in some for•
mer ye11,n, but t1till large aud atteutive.
Pl'eaohens it attends~ were brethren Bai:·
ter, Jones,tlllloodf, Brown -.d Smith. Bro.
Holland Bro-wn managed the mef!tlbg. The
laboring oar Ulroughout, waa in the hand,i
of brvther. B~ter.. We were oompelled to
leave on Sonday enning, and did oo& at•
tend the closing lell8ions. Bro. Baxter on

:retunfreported fourteen bapiiam& The
qieeting next year will ~ w,ith the Oburcb
in Bed.ferd.
h111

B.4-lL

.;-..;;;,-r,;_mmons••Th~
lo

)865 the House of Common~
oonstitutimml limitation, and a
by.S etecteJ. Tl1c tra,liliona.l refo
,.. longer calh.>,l W hig11, but Libera
~o mnJ'oritv, e.od it 11·as .,~fidt•t
ID 6
"
ted that thi11
Hou"'-• woul pa,,,
nill. Thi8 expectRt on h
.'<'ti"ed but illl1 a way very Jilfe1
JU' u '. •
uiat aauc1 patP<l.
J,asl yt-11r Mr. Gladeton<', the 1
Esrl R11s~(•ll's Mini~try in the I
eomrnons, introdm,e<l 111wh a hill.
the Ministry ccrnfiJ.,ntly llX!it!l'lt•ci
ThtY taih•d, a1'.t•r a ~t'Vt'r(' strnJ,tgle,
th<' defl•di,,n ol a Lih,•rnl faction ui
lri.d of Mr. Low<'-a fartion call(•,l
Brighi •• A,lullamitt·~,'' from the
AJullam, that fi~un•s in the h1~tor.
sh,,phenl ki11g of hral'l. Tlw ~
,,nl in tbt•ir r,•111g11ntion~; th,·y
8
c-epted, an•l a T()ry Mi11i~try, w!JII
1&&!1 the Ji:nrl of lh•rby, an,I wh08e l
the hon~r WIIH l\lr. l)isradi, was for
Tbc oppo11ition of the Tory lead<'
Heform Bi II of 1 i'<tHI w :,~ of such .,
that it impli,•tl a 11l<'<lge to the pc>
the part of tho~e 1,•adel'!l, to int
new bill, iu ca,.,• )""n>r should c
tl1t>ir ha11d11. Tl,i• plt>dge, with s
)m·tan<'r, tin• ,ww M iniYtry prnc,•
carry out. Enou~h of thl• inm'r 1,i
the Caliim-t haK comt• to light to
th,• i;l.i\1<•111e11t tlmt sonn• of its 1
weni in fa\'or of ,liHt')l'l\r<ling th3
Tbt'.Mini~rry WRH 011 the point of
tion, but it p:11,11P,I tlw <•rilical lJ
th<' new bill wil.ll i11tr11,l11e,•,l.
Tlwre w:1s'11ow exliihite,l on th,•
\Ill' House of Cornmo11H n ~,range~
rected SJWC'tacl(~-tlir h•aclers of t
party champio11i11g II Heform Bill.
l,ibrral 11.'Mh-rA oppo~inµ- it I Thin
~pecta.cle wa~ <'nntm1wrl until the
ofthf'hill a mn11th ago-DiHrneli
ting a t'lll!SC that was the hereditai
Non ,of hia hit;ten•11t politiC'al cne1n
Gladstone and llri~ht oppo11ing a
whi<"h they ,h:ul gin•n the brst n
th('ir livl•t1 I llow ii< tliia ~ingular,
to be explai1H•<I f To tbi& questi
HAY of anl!IH'r, we now acldress o
It is «>1ii<ier to <•xi.Jain tlw actk
Tories tlian tl11\t of the Liberal~ 'l'
leaders w11ut1•,l p,nnir; tht>y ·were•
for offlee. To ,,htain it they. wo11
almo11t nny 11a1·riti1•r•. Tht•y had su
with the aid of tlw "AJ11llamitt•e,''
fi,atin~ Earl HnRR<•II 111 Ministry; h
lrnew full w1•ll th11~ t,bt, nation had i
ieL 011 n•fon11, ,u;,l if they woul1l
pow,•r, tl,,·y lllllhl ahanrlon them,
Lo tho Wll\'t'" and ride the storm.
Lhc .Mi11i,1sy brought forward ti•
Th1•y took can•, liowever, to mr.ko ;
formablc RM 1'"~.-il,le to Tory pri
That th1,; iH the true explanation
conduct, i11 Hbown liy the history of
in the <.:011111101111. P<•rhaps no mea •
ever more tlioron)l;hly changed by
ments; and thl·•e amendment.a
deniocrat1e in tlit•ir t1•ude11cy. Th
try oppo,wd, liut 110 11i,on as they
adopt!'d tli1•m. :--oni'r of the11e su
que11tiom1, it wa~ held Ly the Libe
tut q11<'l!tio1111, an<l it was ac ·ordingl
ad that the Ministry 11ho11ld reei1.1:n,
wa11 no),nrt ofEa,·I DPrby's and Mr.I l
rlan. To rt.'t11in power they weN
mined ; if they wi•re compelled to
democratic Heform Bill, wtll-if the
make it conform to Tory principles,
hat power l\l all hazards. Tire h
ha.lly Jlll.~~<·<l was different in llVer
tial feature from that originally iutr
b, Mr. Di11reali, and yet we have•
paesirg under h111 advocacy I
To untl<·r11tand the maneuven o .
ca\ trick11tC'r11 like Disraeli-men w
ani t!dl-is aJwa,y~ eurnparativel
ho'tl'ev-er strent10111ly they may a
'lfba; they have formerly O}'posed. H
we ind a man of con'vil'timis, like M
atoneor Mr. flnght, opposing a,~u
llave their Ii Vl!l4 a<lvooaf.tld, we h .
litical ~roblem difficult to 110ln.
10l11tio, we have seen ia tbia:
The ~II wu too democratic to pl
llei>rm~. While they advooa,.ed a
tion of the suffrage, the7 irtill~~h
qulihd ~i it wabld be limit.e4 \.>
tdl.ige,u wc.rkingmeo. Democratic
t\e political opinions of Mr. Bri1tht,
11till uowillif.g to tnlBt the 1u
handa of thoe. who are not educate
the point of lte intelligent eurci
Principle of the new bill wu that of
hold 1uffhge;P Tbt1 ptbmple, -~
to the Liberala, would give Ul• f
to tbo11B&Dd1 eodrely uuflt~ to
Tho.e lbouand•, it ,r31 feared,
but the willing too\a of thON. wh<J
Itek ~
them. • Thill would ina
IIOlllething like the old "rotten bo
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rrorm

y1

1

u"

~}em. ··•hf_.ll ,._h ~ .
un-i '\f.ere • - .
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~ of power and of
>to
~ " e & l party of Bllsl•l'd, that
-.uQ,

llie

tibe "rotten. bero._,,bl''
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T~~:l~~~n.
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In t86 5 ~~e: ttotlaeal.,1°• 'ot~iCo~opa expired

by constituµon~ iW¼ltttl~!~,a11~\,a ~elY; 8~

~1«J~~ ~~y,el~fl, OhiGt ~~tur4ay; S~pt~.DlPer ?I, ;t~~•t

";~d;:"·"ao""'i1i~n;y"~;·;e;;·1~~tli offts ·~: ,..It is a good tract to circulate among
t<l;6bd~thesi~, Vi~ :~0"'._~to~ ~m wo~d ~ ~pti~ ·
··
.· .
·
1
~ progresa p a-vaorm. .
.
_,i
· ioat- these -fears, were,· in part, . w-~
foun-ded fllQ81> be confessed by:evety one
~ t with the' conditidn of the'·lc,>wel'
ol11a1~ ~ Engl~d. 1'e'p~oiare, to ,an,ex~

m~king, ~nd flunµih •s~ppliea
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fo, an6ther

. Hli>ns TO YouNG XEJir.-We have rec eiv
e~ fr?m the publishers, A. Williams & C?-,
Bostoti,_Mass.,aiiopy' of a ~ittle work entitled" Hints ti Young Meii on the.true relation of the Sexes; By John·Ware, M. D.''

nothing f9r benevolent pnrposet!. I mean
this as a general statement to which there
will doubtleRs Qe some individual exception![ bnt not enough to do t~e Vtork that
sho d be done at qnee. Wtll ydu, my
nk
·
d
d t
dear brother, urge tbis matter upon the
tent. q . D<l'WO. m t.bis09antry, epen en on This work was proposed ~t the suggestion brethren? As they bame forward so nobly,
~tlierich.,,Besides, inEnglaiid:tbey have-no ofa committee Appointed at the close of a and 110 liberally to supJ>lY 011T temporal
1
1bit 1111ticipated... · .
•· :: , :: ··: :. .. b_al!~t; ~e_ v,ote ~8 01_>e11._ Hence e~e_ry man s~ries of meetings, held in-Boston to consid- wants, will they not now come torward
~ ••t y('ar Mr.' G.ladeton.e,. ~. .l~.acler ~I 1'no~s, 1f b,e:~a~ ~ ipww, how: every oth- er the means best adapted. t.o lessen immor,. more nobly, and more liberally to supply
,_..
,..., •
1t... ..,,.ft· u#
·
•
· · mlt.•
• •
b
· f
our epirituat·· wants? Our bret.hren here
J:arl Rmsell's -,~mr,,. ,:q, .~ <µ.Q'IQe ?'" er '¥n .vote&. •,a..u1s ·puts 1t m- t e power_ 0 ality and promote the welfare of the young. · will do all they can, bnt there are but few
()oJllDlOdB, introdooed-,~h ~bilL .~ bill proprietore and otber employers of labor t.o The CQmmittee oonsisted of such gentl~men places in whic'h they cao support a preachthe }finistry co11;fidently,e,:x~ to carry. control, -~y i~im.i~tiou or otherwi~e, t~ti as Prof. Theophilus Parsons, Samuel G.
er all the timf!.l and it is constant labor that
fbeyf&iled,aftera.~evere~~~gle,thl'Qogh votes ofth?se m their ~mp.Io~. The mte!lt-: ~owe, ..Alex. 11. 'Vinton, and othere well we need. ; With a helpless &mily,aud no
laiown. They requested Dr. Ware to pre- means of 811pport bnt my o'wn daily labor, I
the defection of a llberal_fi.action under the gent ,'Y,o,rkmg ~:-:-wit_~ _an accuip.ul!ltion
· <la,11. 1-ld :bI, M
f th
Id'
d f b b
- 1}
have concluded to give myself wholly to
lead of Mr. Lo'!~& '-·
~H91\
. r. o . is, wor . s gpo s, l . it e ,ut l!m~ pare the book now hflfore us. That he ha11> U1e work relying on the providence of my
Bright •• AdullauiittwJ,.,, "'1\-om the
of would be able to ,resist thi4 kinl;l of inflw done his wotk well, every one will confells Heavenly Father, and the benholence nf
A,dul)a111y. that fign~-etdn the history .the e~ce and ~ •vote• e:oe1'rding ·w hie_ eonvi<>_- on reading it. While den.ling with a deli• tny brethren at home and abro,d. Sb all I
shepherd king of lsra.el ',['he Ministers tion.s_; while .there ts.J?'ood teas.on tq appre• cate subject he has so tre&ted it as to sug• be disappointed, anJ after a few months'
· re!!_J.gna
· ti'o_ns; t.hey w.ere ao,• he_nd. that th Oll8BD II !>,.f th ose w h o now re- g_est .none but pure thoughts. It is such a trial, have to abandon the
.,.tin t heii'
b field? I will
.,..
h
ti
not, I can not at present e1ieve it.
eepted, and a ~ , ~i.Dtetry, whose. he!d ~ive the suft"r.ag~,. throng .fear or avor, :iror~ as every parent may feel safe in ~la<>•
Dear Brethren, we send up our Macedoas tbe Earl of Derby, and whose leader m willbebntthepoht1calddpendenteof.those mirm the bands o( the young of either nian cry,-Oome doumandhelp us. May
house was Mr, ~e~, wa's formed. :· who' boy theit labor. In· addition to this sex. It is a much-nlded treatise 09 a sub- God incline you to ai:;sist us in preaching
The opposition -0f the Tory le&4ers to the ootisideration, whose foree we do not partic- ject commonly deem d too delicate for free the unsearchable riches of Christ to
·
1 1 ~ I · ·h•
t
th
• th fi Id
our poor, erring, and dying millions.
f 66
f
h
fteform Bill o 18. w~ o su.·c. a natQre. 11 ar y lee ID t 18 ooun ry, e.r·e 1s. e e , instruction from. .the old to th. e young, and
In hope of Eternal Life
that it implied a pledgi! to t\e people, on for dema.gogism that_igno,anoe ~n~ vice ~}:J.. if generally read, m st do much good in
B. F. MANIRE.
the pe.rt of those leaders,. to ·introduce a ways give. Hence the· Tory Ministry was preventing the form tion of immoral habits.
• • f'9 etectea. _:1r 0 ff~1,~,n~!,1eformel'B,olonger-eal¥laW~,bMJ4~~~
, a. majority, end,it waa,oonfidently ex~...Ml. that this H_ouee _woul1a. 'pP,88 a n~w
P""~Thia
h bee
y.eform Bill. ,
exp~tation as
n
,Q!tified, but UJII& way •f!JJ!Y diJerent from

Jl~:

can

°!

a'

;e

oar purpose here tb diset!is'tbe
of so many colleg~. unollg,;'11~
ener-a.l complaint tJiat···~•,~,,
We notice that ·M:etaodiata-aiM
• ,make similar eomplainu; an(, ·
I _their ~lesiastfoal ':Df''e~,!
.unposmble to control ·$Jle'feb.l 1
o many, colleges
too,~y-

.-nd

•-th•·:

~c-'.

and experienow .-ill
1t. · Meanwhile, IHleCellfifill•at- !
lt'ho labor most pemst~ :

If tl!-e managers. of
:vere in the same ~ ~ , ;
,alous line of eood~,y~,,
as far pu~ed, they brd f~'C41 ' ,
ei:oos share of patrdna~.&IC?fi~ ,: ·
railroad that croes sq' qtla~ ;I,
t, and to esta.b~h ·.a.~: foj ·¥, .
ff.uenee of whieh will litfelH•
nt of money raised afl_ j,l~
rth-eastern Ohio .8J!d ' west,ern
· a, for Bethany, Bir&JQ.a.d .Alin a few years p~ as well· as
od purposes, funn8hes pleasing
a rap'id gro,rth of en~gy 'iuid
among our brethren •. · Within
e years tbere _must have-;,beeo
$250,00D to tsoo,ooo, beeidee
houses of worship.
Beauties of I l a ~ . \ ~ •

will tell tales (out of

ooL

Ba'll'Mf' oontaiDe the fo

wing

er choice extracts fr~ Dr.
ing vent to his opini"1 of his

.

'

.
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BOIUS SAYS ABOt1r j,BBETII•
RBN.

..4•n6asaad~. or. Feb' No. 20, Vol. s: "mi have a
8J>f>'J'lators in the faitlt-{111 thia
,ilantic,-(who profes8 to be the
,re theonsts, who are a .'1o1.·
~e up
a little S~rri~ · · ·
t1Sm a little Campbe~ an· .
e oftraditions, of which water,
l, tobacco, salt, leaTen, ~
lMting nigger, are the ptolifi:ci '-.
l'
. .b stands in the
trade
1g, convenience, orenJoyrn~nd
they denonQce most intell~X
trnly their mo'1; dai'lµigAo'f ·
,uld rather be notorieas' f'or
than not notorious at alt' ' ;• :'
a great fermentation ofh~
1res~t time, both ~ere -.:i'a ~
· remarks upon,certa"m·~~
ailed brethren in tie· ''W~i'om the

?1

so.

way or

mblished in the . A . ~ ·
ago, threw the deril ':into, t+·

· m. Ever since be Q8 .liM'1
~ t bitt~rness, aM tblire''ls,
evil for him to forge ancl-~'.
!

' ' . : '.·

I.~;~

of.the worst men Kt ~'~
ong men.
· · ' ·· -""
he troth that these ·
about, but the idolir ()f' their ·
y they seek to ~orif,:t
:ieked by the serpentta'·~,
their attacks fro.m me ~· ~@,·
. es. There is DO

cnmareli .

>;u~~

l"

noml!tt}!! :':

- .

<; ->~;;{"\~
-.: ;f .;~·g;-~.!f:J

Delegates were prt>~•·nt

Bend, Rolling Prairie, Mishawaka, Penn,
Harris Prairie, W eshille, Keeler, Pipestone
Buchanau and Silver Creek.
Dooations_were re~ived for the support
of the can11e m the CQ-()perative dietnl't at!
follows: Ca.Porte tl1,88, SilwrCl"t'ek $~,u,
Vt.ndalll · •s,oo, Mishaw11lla f11,so, ~nth
Bend U,00 Pipestone•3,70,7Rolling l'ra1rie
'8,89 1 Penn •s,10, Buohanah 131,00; Pert1-0nal:-1Albei't.8on ft .oo W. Wht'('Ier to.so
<•. W. Winchell per Waterfor,I to.25, Col•
leotion on Lord's Da;r •13,59, Tott.I 65,9.~.
To the brethren m the district: Onr ht•
tie, have been accumulating until Wl' are
well prepared for our winter cftmpaigu.
Brethren, are you all ready? Are you in
good order? Is your influence ench "" j,.
telling for good in your community¥ Or 1s
there a "root of b1tt.ernt',1111 that need& grui>bing out, or an apple nfdi&c.10rd" that needs
removing? . Many wait for an Evanielist to
do what should be made r,•ady 1u. Ins hami.
-Up then_, bre~hren, ~n the strength of the
,everlasbng h1llis, !(Jrd yourealves wit.h the
truth, put on the lrnlmet, breastpl&te,shield
and sandals, and go forth Lo victory.
N. B. Commnmcations de11ired from all
parts of the district immt!diately.
J. lL Rues
Do w&giao Mich.
llllnttls.

Mnro~1t, Sept. 6th. 1Rt37.

The Wlnols State JleeUag.
Bro. Errett:-! arrived in Lhis town a
Ed. Christian Standard:-Having been week ago tn attt:nd the de<fi<)atory servit•t••
in attendance at the St:.te meeting of the of a new chnrch edifice which the hrdh rrn
brethren in Illinois, I have thought perhaps have j1u1t completed, in this ra.pi,11y i11rMu1a brief a.ccount thereofmiglit be read with gan
ing town.
Nine yenrstoago
h,•to cone1entrate
thispopulation
p,lace. Fonr
interest by many· brethren who
desire to _be meeting houses, creditable for size and el1·•
the
pollted concerning event\! as
y transpire
B .
.:ii.ere in favor of dif!regarding the p~edge.
among us. . I hav~ ne.vC\r at:en?ed s m_ore ga nee, ad baptist, a Presbyterian, a MhcthoThe Ministry was on the point of dissoluharmonious, meetmg m Ilhno1s than the d1st, an t is new one hy our own,bret ren,
. t and
one that has J"ust closed. There seemed to already
invite
the seats.
busy and
augmenting
. passed t hl3 en:"ti".ca·1 pom
\ion, but It
population
to their
With
great entbe new bill was introduced.
be a very great desire on th e part of ~ll; toll ergy the bret,hren have carried into exeeu·
endeavor as far as possible to harmomze a
There wae now exhibited. on the floor of
conflicting elenients·, 80 that there ~ight be tion their benevolent purpose to erect a
ti
d h rt
substantial building in wni<'h they eoulcl
the House of Oommons a strange and unex· h I d
f h To
a genera an
ea y oo·aperauon upon instrnci the people in the priociplrR of the
pedEd epectacle-t
e ea ere 'O · t e
ry
the part of all the churches m the procla- ancient gospel. The house is a bt>autifol
mation of the word of life.
d
d frame buildincr, simple yet tasteful in et.vi<',
P,ity championing a _Refo_rm. Bill,_ a_nd the
Accordingly • ·plsn was propose an
"
li I leaders opposmg 1t ! ·Th 18 strange
adopted imanimously, by which it ie be- ~rained within, and its walls elegantly fin•
cle was oontinued until the passage
Jieved that desirable re.suits may be !it• 1sbed. It is finished with blinds, lamps, chaotained. It was indeed a hleas11.nt sight to delier, coco ma,tting and carn1>t. Tlwy
oft e. bill a month ago-Disraeli a.dvocaStrange Guests upon' the Mountain; The bt;hold, the friends and t e orponents of have wisely also fum111hed it with a baptist,10., a cause that was tbehereditary posses"
Vintage in Sonthern France; Stories from
't So · ·
th
·
h
Missionary Ciet1es us meetmg toget er,
· .
.
d
t'
.
th
81·08 <>f his bitterest political enemies, and
•
·
Shakespeare; Favorite Games; Fire on the an~ b
mutual concessions adopting IA
avtng. given 1te n~ toe 111 • a11
_e
Gl stone and Bright opposing a. cause to House of Commons in the British 'legisla- Prairie; The Moneypenny Boys; Six Little plan bi which the great work of evangllli- ch~rches m town o.f the time for its ded1wl_i" they .bad. given the best eft'orts of tnre,, and is a harbinger of _the ultim~te Princesses, and what t~ey turned into; A- zati n might more snccessfu:ly be carried cation, the assembly became very large at
the lives J How is this singular anomaly democratization of England, 18 thua ep1tofor ard· for witho~t some plan, it was mu- an eRrly. hour. After ~he whole room W!\M
.
•
.
. db h IrJ.,,.,._,1_, 1
mo.ig the Trees. October; Terre. Nova, or tu
; reed that the work must ~top. filled to its ut.moet thn1tA many were comto be explained,? To thu question, not Diize
Y t e 'R<NF.,,ou.v, ... :
Coast Life in Newfoundland; Bets and Bet- T 11 ~r !mzation throu h which the work pelled to leave. !tfany stood In the h~lls
easy of answer, we now .address ourselv~
'' Th; present bill .rests on the principle ting. ·Part II.; The "Onoe Cpon a Time i~ .to begeffe~ted is very ~mple. lnl!tead ot and along ~he aisles ~url,ng the ~erv1c<•.
It is easier· to· explain the action of the of Hqusehold Suffrage, a;; it i~ called-~ong Club."; Findings-Ravings.
the ob'e1.1tionable name "Societv," the word '.fhe Method 1st chu~ch ~1R_mH1sed their !'IleetTories than that of the Liberals. The Tory the b!1gbear of al~ wound .Conservat1:,ves.
''C0 _ ~ tion" is to be used and the or· mg and. two of their m1111sters w1•r1J tn ftt•
·
. That· 18, · every resident householder · tn a
Catalorrue
Lad.fa' Atlienaium, ganization
opera is to be compose.d of messengers' tendanoe. Also, of our brethrt>n wbo 1nrt•ach
leaders wanted power· they were hungry
,r 0'J1' Youn.n
·-u
. .' . ·
borough whv actually P.ays poor-rates 1s en- J<>cksonville, Ill.-:-Address for copies, Wm. i.
. ed b •'.
b h th
h the Go11pe I, Oraigie S ry, William 'l hompfor office. To obtll.m it they would make titled to a .vote. And, In order to ma:\te the ..
,..ppouat
Y lol,e vanous c urc es roug · son, and Harvey Trow ndge. An appPai•wae
,.
D
Sanders
D
D
Jac'·sonville
Ill
10 11 t the State, who shall assemble an, dollars were raised
'I
almost any sacrifice. They hal:d
succeeded, suffrage the more fe· neral, the custom. ,orm•
' · ·•
.ll
,
•
1 .,.
made and four hundred
I nu.ally, and at ea.ch annual meeting select
with the a.id of the "Adnllam· ," in de- erly prevale11t oft _e la:ndlords pay1~ th~
&eiger's Oatawgue of G·e:rma:n and lI}ng- , a board of managers, by whom the bus- towards liquidating the debt against thtJ
leaf
Ea. 1 RuSBell's Ministry· but 'they p~r-rate ao d addm~ it to th e r~nt.,I~ pro· lish Books and Periodical.-We have· Dff ipess ofthe association shall be conducted, house.
,ng
r
• h •d. h
h1b1ted and the ratrng of each mdLvidua.l
and who,•re empowered to elect their own
iYesterday I took a ride of fifteen mile11
mew full well that the nation a its eart househ~lde.r made oblig·atory. Then every doubt it will be valuable information to
,,,
'd
v· ·acrolls the prairies to Antioch church to ath
uld
·
officers QOnsisting of a Pres1 ent, me
,et on reform, and if t ey wo
retain lodger who pays £12 rent is given ~ vote, .many, to learn of this catalogue, especia1ly Presid;ot,.Recol'Ciing Secretary, Cor~espon- tend a Sunday t1ohool celebration. N ner
po wer_• they most a_bandon tb,. emselves to an.d. in the counti.es every person ptlm~th_e_ of. its_G..irman works on_ s_cience. AddreRs
dT
It
before w11.11 I so improl!aed with the innding Secreta;.ry an
reasurer.
18 sup.
Ih f h b
di
..
to the waves and nde. the s~rm. Hence same rent has also the suffrage.
he . ni E. Steiger, 17 North Wilham street, N. Y.
posed that the Correlilponding Secretary,, hau~tible wea t o t eee oun et111 prr.1r1t•K.
th )I".
b
ht ft
rd their bill. versity of Lond~n has on~ memb~r given
.
.
,
wii'lbethemotiveparoeroftheorgl\nization,
Evel:y
element
of
material
prosperity
ac•
1
e imetry roog
orwa · .
to it and the resident graduates of Ox.for.:!
The American. Aqnculturist proposes to:
•
ffi •
Cllmulatee in abundance under the indu1try
as con
•
h'"'
and everything depends, as to e C1ency, on
Th ey took care, h_owever, t omake •t
•. .
- and Cambridge are allowed to vote fr;ir t e all who send the subscription price for next; the zeal aod fidelity with which that vtlicer of the skilful farmer. Bnt work, work
formable as pm1B1ble to T()ry. pnnc1ple~ borough m~~bers as '!el! as for thµse for year (il,S0, or four copies for as.OO) to send' perfprma the duties as 8 igned to him. Wr- work is the order of the day, anrl alm()jlt of
That thiri is the true explanation of their the uruvers1t1es. All ex½stmg boroughs .o~ a h
. .
b
f th
t
I' ca(l ma~e the prediction with great t•.:onfi_. the night. The temptation to well directed
O
• h
h the h"18t ory of th e b"ll
of less than 10• 000 ' n"W·
ha.vwg t e romammg
vo •' dance that ifin tl\e grea.i S tate of Ill1no1s induRtr,.., is so g"eat that with eome the Sat1 popula•:o.,
condu<:t
lB s own y
I" ..
'"
h
, numh ersW h e pref!lm
fi
1v1
.
two
m·embers
are
to
have
bnt
one
here.ume
wit
out
cas
.
e
ave
r"quent
urday night ,brinao. no re•-. Some emi•
'
•
1
P rh
h q
"
Ji
there can be. found a Munnell or i. Sloan, trantB leave, conll<lieaoe
,.,r-m t e ommons..
e aps no me8lmre was _.,.__r. and the great towns o.f'Birmingham sp·oken of the supreme merits of this
splen~
and Lord'a day
1
h
hl
b
d b
d iu"" ,
--,
who with., mighty ,energy will enter upon
,
d
ever more t oroug y c ange
y amen • Manchester, Liverpool, and Leeds, are to did agricultural journal. Address Orang~ the matter as a life work and not as a rµere oth behind t.hem, enoum brances here, <in
ments; and these . amendment-a wer~ ~l ~ve three, instead of two as at prdesbent. Judd & Oo., 41 Park Row, N. Y.
/
pastime, the plan pr_qposed will prove in its impedimenht11 in the race for ~eablth. Obth. den•ocrati·c
i'n their· tendency. The Mims- Eight coneidera_ble towns IL"'e.
ers, throug
,,.
b create
T ·. b or-_
_ _ _ _._,____
iuceptivn and eirnut1on a great success.
. . a better economy,
t
hut no . et•
try opposed but so soon as they passed, oughs, ea.ch with one mem er.
wo orI trust. to see the great brotherhqod of ter pr10c1p.1e, grant res to t e an1ma 1
'
· h · b 'd'
oughs that. have had but ;Olli:l mernber are
The Church :Reporter.
.
. d'l
•
to :whose
shoulder is galled by the
adopted th em. Some of t ese au 8.1 iary. 'allowed two; a aew borough called Chell!,I(!. ll.
Is the title of a neat monthly of· sixteen Disciples 111 ,,.111 mo1,&_ spee 1 Y arou~ing
incessant Plabor of the week, and in
-·1
'
h
new lifo and energy m the. work t!l...i upon
Lib
questions, it was held., by the . 41~8i~. is made out pf three of ihe towns whiq pages; the first number of which we have
them resolved heuaetorth to redeem their "inglorious eaee'.' waste ti.. sacred resnr·
tat questions, and it was·a.o·:ordingly cl1nm- practically form a part of London; aJidd received from bro. E. P. Belshe, Quincy char;cter 48 mi~onaries c,f the Cross, and reeti?n do.lo in idlene~sd in p!ajning; an~ aredthat the Ministry should resign. But this .the 'T.ower H&mlets, f~rm~rl;,: rep;resente
indicate by deed, as well as by wor_ d, that rangmg or new m llltna e111Jerpr11e1;
.
b G
Tp pson is divided into t.wo Ill. $1.00 per year. The. Reporter claims
l
d
o; , in visiting, in gouippiag or in light
th ey are what-we have alway~ c alme · to amMelllents, utterly foraaking the IMI•
wasnopartofEarlDerby'sand Mr.Disraeli's ...!.: eohrge hol!,llth t' 0 members. But 'the a new field in reporting the pi-ogress of the
I
T0
.
..
tb
mre
deter-" IN1oug s, eac w
w
.
be-a missionacy people.
h
.
B
h
.
pan. .
reta1n power ey ·
.·
great feature of the revolution is th,e ex- ca118e. Bri;,. B. is an intelligent and worthy
A. P. ArEN.
semblies of t e sarnts.
y 1uu practices
mined; if they were. compelled to father a tension of the suffrage to all householders, man, and a goo•.l writer. Whether Illin:>is
Hamiib%Jfo. Sep. Gth, 1867,
they are lit€l'ally and criminally cropping
ff they··could to. lodgers in boroug·b s, and· hirers of la_nd can half support so many periodicals ia a
out
to the• ddevil,· on f11hares
democratic Reform Bill,
_ _....,_______
fi Ids
t.h · as he like11,
I t the
N
make ii; conform to Tory principles, better- i_q _the co~ntry pa~l"!'l'ent, f:rom wh1ch
e
ana omam o
e1 r own sou a
o
h
- . . ll h . m' 'l'h'e' 'bllt that it is certam that great oh:a.nges must result. qu~stion which time only can solye. We
It
f
G
d t
iwhere-,is there in greater demand a flrm,
it po~r at .I\
~z.a
_, · · · . i ,
It. is UJ1doubtedly ti:lle, ,as. 17ie ~ta1:,.Jo}m certainly shall be glad in bro. B's. success.
ems rom ,orrespon en B, vigorous a.nd aggreuive (Jhrifltianity.
fiully passed was ditie~e~t 1n .e.v.. ~!Y ~n- Bright's organ, says: .· • Th.e red1striboti~n.
Obie.
We :were glad, therefore, te witne• and
tial feature from that originally rntrodoced part of the bill is only a whet befo~e d~nCo_rrespo.11dence.
to enooura.ge the efforts of the brethren to
1i, ~- Disrea.li,: 811d yet we have ~e bill ner, and will t,~Iy create an appetite for
1. A. WALTERS, Elizabethtown, Aug. 27, preoceupy the hearts of the children and the
pasintcr under his advocacy I
further change.
·
,
.
Letter From llllsslll8lppL
reports the recent imw.el"$ion of Mrs. Tooni11 youth with tte r,recioua and • alutary prin~
·
_________
;,..
wh" sixteen years ago, Wall convinced of ciples &f the goepel ofGhriBt. The gatherTo uoderstalid .the mancnven oflpoliti~
--··. vARROLLTON, Mil!!!. Aug. 31st~, 1867.
"'
ing was like a trainiolll' day in number•
cal triokste~ like Disraeli-men who buy
Book Table.
Dear Bro. Ji)rreU:-Yonrs of the 2nd. inst. her duty in. reganl to bapti&m, by .bro. A. and a.ni1111,tion, cariD§ of lONed wagon•
1
anc sell-is. iihmys &fupatli.ti\'~tj-' ei.s1,
.__._. .
contJ+ini1,1g eighteen dollS+s, came to hand Lemert, but aas seeght •-m vsin to satisfy moved around the seated arbor whore the
h0
·
, , '
, ad ·o'ea
n, J>,w,n MUi l"'f'Orlance o f ~... Bapftilm;. By by due.course of mail, and the amount was her conscience with aometbing else.
arched. and peodent limbs of the veteran •
~ver etrenuotiely -~hei i1n~y :
-~e, Ak.~DBII HALL. New York: Thos. lloliiiaa. 1887, ali once distributed ..mong th~ 11;1ost_ needy
q ·
of th'e forest formed a magnificent 1araaol
•ha; they have fo~,~r~y ?PPOS~d.:· :8ulw1ien
Th.is is a 1;eprjnt of a t~ct 0 { 80 pages in my knowledge. The ooutnb~t1on 1u etch
A. .B. Way Alliam,e, Sept. 18th, reports for the hundreds there a11&embled.
presi•
ll'e ind a man, ~f.{'otJt1,~, l,i~~"
~~- p\iblishi!d in 1848• We" jllilge it. has been case, thoug4 small, was received with t.he 8 meeting in progreas at. that pla08 held by dent, three vice presideot.s, a '1>roftll80r'' of
stoneor Mr Bnght. O'Dposmg a ~ ¥ tli,ey,
,_ •
. ,,_
b.
liveliest gratitude, J\Ud our earnest pr~er J. L. Pinkert,o. n a.nd him11elf,. l'l!ftltia'g. ''tbne muftic, and the prepared qrator and &!lju'liav
: .
•
' . ~·
· ' · · re-vised, aa_ we loo-. in,. nm 10• some ·0 ~oo- is tbat you an4 all 0th.er, dea, bret~ren
taut apt,akers were invit.,d t.o the Stand,
th
.. e ill eu ~.v~a1}~9f'&W,Jv, P'NA,., PP- tioriable sentence11, 'W:luch, according t,o our North may realize that 1t 1s truly " ore far in BetJente~, bnmersione.
· ''
and they conducted the e11tert.aiomenta.
th
littca! '.)roblem difB~lllt:w:~olYe.;' Tlie-hlt recollection were ftinnd U;l;f the to:r,m.eir edi ble6tled to pve than_t~ rece!ve.'' Your et•
A letter of later date t'han e above Bro .. Leroy Skel!.oDz who labora ~ pre.sent.

new bill, in case po. wer

\ J ·il

John H. Reese.

y~nis will lc;e.ve oJd .debts uaettled, and from the following chorohee: La Porte, South

uld co.me in·to.
their bands. This pledge, with some re•
tactance, the 'new Ministry proceeded to
carry out. Enough of the inner hrstory'•of
the Cabinet has come to ·lig ht to warrant.
· · mem.,.,rs
'-'the statement t h at some . of its
sho.

l.he lells. miw,illing to ha.·t.. e the m.e~sure p.ass.
1. But to retur~ ,to the bilt It finally :p.ass•
ed the Commons under , the .cond1t1ons
ttamed, and was at· onoe sent to the Lords.
B ere ·tt was ·ad'voeated ·b y· k &r1· D erbY an d
,.
opposed.. b Y E arI G rey, son°..f ·th e E ar1 G
. , r.,y
u·11 f
who championed the·.Re fo1:8 ,ul o 183~.
The_ Lords w.ere as. httle ID favor of this
measure as th ey w ere 'of that' bot they had
.
learned one lesson, the foll_y·,ot attemptmg
d h
l
lf
t
to wit_hstan t e popu _ar ~I, as ~eprese~ e
by the Commons. Still 1t reqwred skillful
·
h b"ll · B t
d
management to carry t e 1 . · u un er
th.•e infl_ uen~. of Derby's elQquen~e, tog€ther
h
ll
d d fi th t t
Id b
With t ewe -gronn. e ear .. 8 i woo d. e
worse for them ifthe:y did.not, they.~sse it•
It received the ea.net.ion of the C.-own, and
became. a law. This sta1mte-th us pastJe d ,
• .
which secures the omnipotence of the

a

It. i11 afforded at th!low price of 40 cents,
on reoeipt of which· he publisher~, A. WilIiams & Co., will for ard it by mail.
•
Livin.u Pulpit of th, CAru ian <Jk~k.
~
we have seen s ecimens of the typog
raphy, paper, .bindmg, and steel ingravings, belonging •to this work, which, under
the editoreal supervision of W. T. Mbore,
.
.
h h
f
.
18 now p~srng throng t e press o R. W.
Carroll & Co., Cincinnati. It will be a
splendid specimen of typographical art.
The engravings are excellent. The volume,
in an artistic view, will be one of rare elegance.
Riverside Maga,ine for October.-Con
tents: A Bed on a Whale, Concluded ,
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'fheory' the Tides. .
vie;7·-1.
As the sky is blue and the earth green, it the san
The p~gme.nqn of ~h11 tide has only ·would seem that the ceiling should be of a m~sthnmedia!tt\~Mm'.-, ..~_:-_ 1i,ttle b'a!\ · - ~ -~~ucattonol.
' ~.
, ,
•
• ':
b~n recenuy. ~atiri?u,ted, t.o the. moon, but bluish tinge, and the walls of some mellow )>omts rose out·-~~•
iill,id;t't!matn~ .M
ty
find: tbefle
i.11d he·, oun
ernon Ladlea' Se
:
~~
the theory 9f the tide on , the side of the tint,
MOUNT VERSOS, OH In, "1lna,..,
The momeet you are instinctively with his body ~•i•,',ii~{;baerving \
Met~oriq wpJJ ~-qni~ P.QJ,ike any which ~~ 1>~pos1t~ th_e moon hu neve~ been s~t~ .r9C<?~a& I\; product. of ~he et1$, I~ IBfl . toi;ili ~xplll,01.ed,., Pro£ _Sullivan_, with prompted to rub the eyes, that moment what was going o~~~\ ~!Y,~k')" hand, ._ CarollntiV. Woloott & MIAA ('al'lllln,, 0
,,,
would such an,, a.mn~--itL F11n'
Aaaoc:un Paurc1PALS,
. 11_,
col.or it ,is pfia Ml, steel1,:ay, andlip,11aria oth g~oua-phers, enl~e 1~ as owmg to · ~ease usin·g them.
If the eyelids are glued together on wak- cy U8 reclining''h1
.~
at.the ,.;'f?:!:.enty.four: tnual Se ..ion of tln, I
blycont~i~&-Vliffi.OOmM@ltion &t¥3l'(fentag th,e bQdy of the earth being dra.wµ away, by
0
ing
up,
do
neft·foreibly
open
them,
hut
ap·
back of the
:~lir eyes Tbe co:~":
1~.t~~l~~;~du~::·:' of "·1•1:·;~:'.;1,n°a
ofn~!i:~f!..,m4itl¥i ,P~~ qt)hls iµet,al !Ba. tne att~actioµ o(the m~on, leaving the watto
.
t'
WU to be bralthnobee uoually taught in School,:,;\~:·: hi " ,.,.,,,~
be ,.r~ga~~::M, 1.J p~Jur.r (lhw,actepat1q -01:9 behmd s,fJ, a tide. BnJ ~ young Ca_na- ply the eajiva· with the finger; it is the out of the
· ,, , ,
,
W
rHEllfCB, LA1'1Ni OU
,t
1i,:htr ,
81
1
•ich d ~ s h u it froni, qijiai: t fron.i ~1an au.thor!t.Mr. i; S. Wiggins, now clauns speediest,diliJteD~ ~ the world; then wash Seen.
• ,-i ':.,! dn
:
and N•KDLS·WORI:. '1t emt~'ae~:· {' ~ ~-'" l\t,;,
This- admi.xtu~ of.niokel, toge\her with ~ the hon~r of.rui,vin~ d,acoveted the tf!1e.th~~ remamed mo- ~ oomplel-0 fflUCalion the alud:- o~k:~ 11 1
11,i •
,ml • . l'i
. w:'Tm water.-Halrs "Jt .was not unt\l
1
Journal of''l!,' ,,,,
tionlese for sev ral minutes that tbe C1'8.b 1•c•_tteranl. and ~hgi~na 118J)e0&8,
e ' ' •'. •• ,.,. '.:
bumect app,ea,a~ f)ftha ,&UrfAQ•, which~ ory, ~e appears trom a,recent; artiqle m
'
" ~t l eni;rth Btl!!
• fled , a.n d ro11e from out be Rent
II'Cu ars gtnog fuU ru.,t' la
tbe'•reiiult .J>K.•--A~l coin,bust;i,on oauaeai .t~! Picton 'tf,m~. Aftel,' showm,g the t'uwas
to
those
wbo
d
"':'
•,chu
re._.
l<l
t,•nn,
,
,
.
<
1
th e san d an d con t·1nu ed ·h'1s h nnttng.
·
A s i f f &;.
em.
'
·· •,1
b_y a ,rapld;,easesge ~~gh t,he.e.ir, makes! tility,of th~.tdea that the eiu:t,h 1s drawn
~,,,._,. -'-;Prea. R.•••re
M1Luo.,1< and p .. R
Catting
A Pair of Scissors.
it easy for a~tuj,o men tq j11dg1J i11 regard, towards the moon by st1ch a small body,
It .is very often convenient to have a he had gained an idea during his watchful- i,.. c:~~1i.~~~':i'k Lj~urn, ~-. 1•~'"j''i"
to
origi~ ·altnoµgh tho fall oii descent, of whic~ ho"!'e~r itn~ve~approrJies, ljle_gives
neSB, he shortly had a fine feast of sand Dali, 0., H.P. ANos~/Loui
~
r,;,c.
it may not lia_ ,e, 'be/:ln observed. : ,·
,,
t~e foUowmg expla•1.1at~on: . •On l~kmg a~ ready means of cutting glass to shapes not hoppers, which he caught ip the following ~~d ls.uc t:RRm, Clerel~ud, ob'./' ·' ' k, I( ~ .... ,:
easily
obtained
by
means
ot
the
diamond.
manner: Running rapidly amnn~ a number ;11, yllO,Sm.
The amOllJlt: ·of.nickel contained in meteor-• th8 map of ~he ~.orld, It .will be· 8 en \hat
io iron varies from one,to t.en per cent. t:wo ~reat ndges 9f Jand on .. near y opp1r_ Many are not, I think, aware' of the fact of sand-hoppers, ho scattered them in all - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ·
that
glaJ'!S
can
be
cut
under
water
with
great
That t'ound i~ ~ . i,icinity: of. Baffin's Bay sp·.e Blaes. ofihe earth; formed by gte3t condirections; failing at first to capture ar:y 1
oont&in'l_abottt, three •per cent., wh~}e' tbt tmen~ mtersect the watery world from ease; to almost any shape, by simply usinCY he immediately SILDk himself into the sand
, THE TWENTY.f;EVENTH I-E'-'-111".'
! a pair of ordinary "nail'' or othel' strong
found in LibeJ!ia ·contains 'a.bout ten per north.to so.uih..
.
an d remained motionless, but on the watch. known seat of learning ,.-,)1 oomru"' ' of th,, ,., 1
scissors. In onler to insure success, two
oent•. , A-fe,w yea.re a.go a ma.as of meteoric· , N o-,v tli,_e moon,· ,p888Illg tranin:ersel y
Very shortly, the sand-hoppers seeing no
MONDAY, 80tb~El'TEi/;~;: 1~uH·
ir-on was found ,in Ariio\;,andJ-_wa• re• over th8!18 m h~r wes~~o, 1 oour.s~ owing to -points must be attended to: first, and most cause for alarm, again assembled ~here they a_nd tennfnat., o!' the 19th: or June, 1,.,~ '·
1
important,
the
glass
must
be
quite.
level
had
been
disturbed,
and
were
actually
leaptrn&ll1
situated
In Uie midMt of 11,. b,•11
·, ' ,••,.,. "•·
sented to th!! oit,y ,of San~i'ra-noisoo, an~ a the rottffY. mo.· ~1~n of, the e~.rth toward t~e
while the scisscm are applied; and second .
h
b
h' h
d
h1U country of Ille" Pan Handle' .,f ,f:.'.:1'·( ''.''.I'"• ,i,_,
specimen ofit,analyzed y Prof. Bush, ot eas~,- c~ates _.\I tidal w:11~e. 10 t~e Atlantic,
mg on t e ~ra , w lC gra ually arose from e":"1ly acceeaiblo by Rail Ro•d or H, .,,, 111 " ' ' " ' ' , •.• ,
y ale College,.pve-~e following 'result:- ext~di11,g along thJ men,ilfan of the western t? avoid ris½, it is better to begin the cut~ the sood, 1n order to be ready for action. w,th the moot fovurabl., iufluone,·, lot1 ~tud'.'.'.,:~z•uu,1,
d
iron, 81.56;,:nioJde,,9.17; ,cobah; 0.44-; cop• Afnca ~m4 Europe.\. T~1s follows.the moon tmg by takmg off small pieces at the cor- Now the sand-boppers, after their frantic
. AMPLE ACcom1onA no~,
ners
and
along
the
edges,
and
so
reduce
d
per, 0.8; pbotphonis, 0.4~i silica,ls. 63; lime, westward, 1;,ut can coutmue no fa1ther t~an
leaps
are by no
means certa"Ill W h eth er th ey "':9
provi ed _botb for PUHL!o and l"HJ\' ~T•·
•
'
'
I~G, aud unfurnished room• "ill b I. 110 . . •· IIOA~•,
1.10;.magnes1a, 2.43; prot~xyd of iron, with •th e co~st ofth~ Ne~ World. _Here, from the shape gradually to that required, as in ahght on their backs, feet, or sides, and w1ab to boat'd themse!ve~.
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cut
the
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traces of alumina., o,1-2;·~d traces of chlore~
ance , ~ _rec._etves_, ~nd its tendency
the~ thus freqt1en'tlY; llave _to Atruggle a ]it•
An experionced an<! alile corp• nf p,.,r,.
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tle m order to regnm their footinO', The ed, ao every facility for a ,-o.,.,., .. ·;:'.'."'"'"•'<I
ine, . su}p};mr, . ~Q!l chro uqi. A meteoric to s~ek an eq mh bnum 1t 1~ reflected b~ck,
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oouu• OP IN8'1"RUOTJO.H "1ll be furoiMhrtl t~1.tl•t> :1th' ,,,ij
mass found in Texas and now. in Yale and 18 recrossmg~e> Att!lntt~ ~y the time board, 1t will most likely break just where erab watc hed for such an opportunity to
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Colle_ge ciabiµti,.~9ntai~s ~0-to 92 per cent,. ,the moon _has _origmated a, si_milar wav;e o~
take, his prey at ~ dis~dvantage, and obW. K. PF.NDLETON, Pr.•sid,·111 snl 1,
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of iron and from 8 to IO 'per ()ent, of nickel, th~opposit~ud': of t~e earth m the Pacific.
the alloy. not· beiµ,g uriifo~'!'- . thro~gho11.t. This, ht! tl:unks, 18 plam!y proved by the fact softer glass cuts best. The scissors need o_nt, and came plump upon him. , Sevl'ral tu~/- LOOS, I rof. of Anoieut L1rn1,11,.~,·, •11.! L,1,•ra.
The 11,erQlites f(?111l.(ltn ,t<,me1ana have bee,n that,_ as has Jong bl!en · a eonroe of D1arvel, not be at all sharp, as their action does not t1m~s this proceeding wa~ put in practioA, mf W. llA.RDING, Prof. or M&tbemnfie, and A,t"'"•·
analy_ zed and t~ek oomposifiionfoun_d to be thetidesappear but once every twenty~four depend much upon the · state of the edge until at least a dozen sand-hoppers had been
J T BARO! A
B. JUNE1:!,
of Natural :Sctc·n,-c,.
iron,· ~0.020 :arid:ni'ck;el . 9.67 4; ·. i, meteo: hours south of C_ape Horn o~ tb.e Cape of pt·esented to the glass. When the opera- devoured.
which fell in Rnije1a .in-1816 contained; iron G~ Hop\!, owmg,_ .he opmee, to thti tion goes on. well, the glass b~eaks away
"Occasionallr, two crabs of equal size
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th13
scissors
m
small
pieces
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a
Ii 4-9 and nickle ' 1.36. A meteollic mas1t cont.ments not extendmg far E1nough south
would approach each other, their claws heM
w~ foUJtd in Bt~zil which ,neas:n,red seven· to re~ect. the tid,1 _wave. . All this ~eems straijfht line with the blades.
up like the fiats of a _prize-fighter; they
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~as
ofte~
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usefeet in_ length, four Jeet in hig'lit, a~d abeut pl_aµsiblet when_ ~t 1s considered ~hat 1D the
would spar for a short time · but as if Kattwo feet t~fo~ .th~ tQtal si.~e being about lll!-d-ocean t~e tides never use higher than ful to me m cutting ovals, &c. which would isfied by experiment with tb~irrel~tive p9wbe
very
expensive
if
grodnd
cut;
and
twenty-eiglit c~bio feet; b;y'~nalysis this five feet, and that they are al~!lYB later on
ere, one usually retreated . . . .
mass W!IS fouii<l to l)On~ai:h. ~bout fom,- per the _eastern c_o~t of Gre~t Bptui.n tha.n on though the edges are not so smooth as ma.Y
T .
TKRMR
"On one occasion, we disturbed a crab
cent of Jiickle. 1 . • 1
· •
the wes~, which all ~dm1t to the reault from be ~esired for some purposes, the method 1s fro~ among sonie sea-weed, where heJhad w~e~'.lton 850 per session. Boarding from ti to ti per
I
thmk,. worth kuowing. The two hints oonoealed him11elf. We very shortly remark~
ll
:v-:
.1...
h
b
the
m,ot1on
of
the
t1aal
move
toward
the
~nturn!shed rooms fo per ac-.ion 1u ,•ach S111dent
. The AO 0WU1g. ;proce.,...,re as, een em, east
above given always secure success in my
e1 that he had a great disinclination to quit de!~";:;~~\;~~n8 _lo sons of Munster. of tl1<• lio,pd of •Ii
ployed in ,t~ .·a~Rly11is of, µieteorites;.-TJie:
·
hands.-Photo. New8.
his retreat, thoagh he seemed perfectly L For particular,, apply for cal~logu,• to !'rot (J L
fi:agmen~ ~e, lIDµlJ!~d, ~ nitrio aoid and
· ·
dissolved •.. To oxycbze the 1ro~ to the propBot Summers.
aware that danger threatened himt The ooa, Secretary, or to
W.K, n;NDLliTUS, l're,ident.
cause of this unwillingness seemed to e the y27 tlocl
er point, the 119l!ftion .is evappr.11,~ed to .dryiFrench scientiflu men predicted that the
The Lace of Annaber!f,
noes, water is added , and t'6.<, whole precipi, summer of 1867 would be cold and wet like . A ohatty correspondent of the Boston fear of desertir..g a somewhat ~mall r orab
tated by ammonia. Th(l.:oxyd is separa~ed,iby that ofl.866, and they based the predibtion
Saturday· Gazette thus describes Anna berg w:hich had evidPntly been concealed near
filtratiqn aµd;w,aJqed i,n :\lot;wa.,t~r•. 'J;'fli¾JJil-' on the fact that immense masses of ice have
in Central Germany:
' ~1m. No. I crab, after a momuntt' hesita•
mo~iaoal liquid p~septrr~ 4istinct azur13, brpken away from the extreme North and
_"A~out the whole _region of Annaberg t10n, rushed toward No. 2, seized i in its
gree11coloi;;fElJToc.ya,!J~dei~tp9~sium Pf~· will drift to warmer seas, where they will there1s a vast q11ant1ty of beautiful lace claws, and carried it away to a poo of sl'a•
d~ces 11-.•wliite precip1ta.t~ proving.that thA3 melt, producing cold and vapor. In the
made. _No machine;y ie omployed, the WHter, where, only half ooncealc<l, i remainCQlor ar111es from,.t,4e prellepce o~ nickelan_d year of _I 132 t~e earth op~ned, and rivers
work bemg done entirely with the hands ed quiet for a few moments. We we're at
notfro~that ofQ~pper,: _Can_sticpotaslps •an~_~pnngl disappeared m Alsaee. The and it is hardly excelled by the famou~ once reminded of the many affectio ate acts
·adiled to_ tµe SQf'AA!o.n,_,vhwh 1s.r~du?ed:by' Rh1ife was dried up. In 1152 t~e heat was manufactures of Belgium and France. We we ~ad heard ot connected with iioima]A:
E\V.aporation ancf tbe o~yd of, mokel obor· so great that eggs were cooked m the sand.
went for a walk throu(J'h the city stopping the honess sacrificin~ herself for he,r young;
tamed.
,
.
· ~ _
In 1160·at_the battle of-Bela, a great num- at some of the little cottages whe;c the wo- the el~phant protectmg her offs11ring bv inA mass of me~orio µ,on found in -iJ.180 on !her o~ soldiers died &om heat. In 1276 and men were at work. They talk and chatter terposing her bo1y between it and the hunthe-eaatetn.Cor<lilleres~-w-hichmaell"Veighed 1277, in France,an absolute failure of the .like all women over their work and have ter's bullets, and :many other similar instanabout 1,&00, pounds, consisted, of, iron crops of grass and oats occurred.- lit.tJ? cus?ions, a foot Ion~, pe~hape, con- ce~ We soon saw, too, that No. 2 crab re•
which w1-J,cellula11 and tnalleable and of In. 1803 a?d 1304, the Seine, the t~mrng six thousand tiny pms of steel, and qmred a protector, for its shell was iioft and
a wa1tular struo~ure. : ~!-. could _ be easily _Loire, the Rhine, the Danube, were passed su;:ty 110-ca~led clappers or wooden needles, thus it could be easily wounded. It He~med
filed and bad a silver~wh1te luster a;pd 8 over dry-footed. In 1393 and 1894 great ~ach three mches l?ng. With these simple quite_trnstful in its protector, and _to use no
specific-gravity ot1 '1,:8~-· Another, fragment ,numhers of animals fell dead, and the crqps implements, workmg so rapidly that the exertion to endeavor to Mcape. We felt
found ,near tb.e, ! ~ 8 / lace, and weighing ,were ~corched up. In 144'0 the · heat was eye cannot follow the motions of the pins ~nch touc?ed by thls apparent self-Racrificabol\t.22 C)llJ).0011; ~DB st.ed of a malleable exce~s1ve. In 1538, 1539,_ 1540 and 1541
they Ill:anufacture this beautiful aud deli~ mg affect10n on the part of a common
iron that resieted 1the ·. le; it had a.silvery the rivers were almost dried up/1656 ther~ cate texture. So accustomed are they to green crab, and we determined to record it
luster, wigh;.a.., graiii ·8!1 fine as steel;. it 'Yas a great drouth all over Europe. In
the work, that they fabric1te the finest and as an example to selfish, grasping humani·
fol!ged tQl(lraW.,y w,elli _but _wa.e brittl~ ~ht,n J,615 and 1616 the heat was o\ierwhelming ~ost complicated embroidery without stop- ty. But, horror of ho1Tors, what.· do web~heated., ,Wbe1,1 ,the S1be1"14,n meteoric 1100. m France, Italy and the Netherlands. In P1~g their 13:ughter or talk, and Heemiu~ly hold I No. 1. crab suddenly grasps No. 2 by
is-heated to a,fai,nt: redne1$S; crietalline fig- llJ-46 ther~ were fifty-eight consecutive days
without paymg any attention to their diffi- t~e t?p of its so~ shell between the eycA,
with its other claw it seizes the victim lowur~s-appeu on the,su.rf~ceand w:hen.tbepol~, of excessive heat. In 1678 excessive heat.
cult work.
·
·
iahed snriaceis heated until it becomes blue . The same was the case in the first three
"Such is the competition of labor in this- er down, and with one powerful wrench
beantithl y~ow markings a.ppear.
, yea~s of the e~ghteenth century. ~n 171 8
overstocked land, that twelve hours of dai tea:5 off the soft shell, and exposes the inSome, of; these ·.masses of meteoric iron it d!d; not ram once from the month of ly toil brings them at the most but ten tenor. No. I, then takes a large pinch from
have beeni.ailed, by the' inhabitants of -eoun- Apnl, to_,the month of October. The crops cents ; ~nd until they have spe~t years at ?ut of t~e vitals of No. 2, and swallows it
t1i~s where. they fell in making ·rude Wllre burnetl-u.p.z.. and t-he t~eatres,were'clos- ~he busme~s, an_d become perfectly skilled ID one mouthful. A little additional force is
kmves, spea.TB,. etc. During one of Uaptain e,d by ,th-e deoree--e.{_ the beutenant of po-. ,in the mampulat1on of their infinite needles used, the shell torn Qff slightly more and
Rose's expedit4,na in, search, of the North- bee. fhe thel'!llometeD, ma~ked 36 degrees six. cent11 is a good d&y's earnings. Yet two or ihree more pinches are taken oni and
weat·pa~e, he foun_d the i~abitants of Re~umer (113 ofFahrenh~1t.) In gardens
their houses and. persons seemed clean and gobbled op. The struggles of No. 2 are now
Gr.eenland 1d, possession of, knives which· w~ich were watered, frmt trees flowered
neat. ';£'hey are pleasant and hospitable, fruitless; _its ver_y vitals are eaten up,· and Eureka, Ill., Aug. 10 Jjan,fi8.
1
were :coorsely made: of, iron containing: · twice. In I 74_7 the summer was very hot and I 41d_ not see any attempts to force us even prev10us Iy 1t was he I.p Iess, for its shell
·- - - - - - - -nickel,, which iron
hav~ been obtained an<i dry,, -~hteh absolntely calcined the
to patromze·them, nor to extort the usual had not yet become hard : It bad therefore
,from,meteoric maBBesl A ft-agment of an t:lrope. Dunng seven mont'1e no rain fell.- triple pri~ which strangers are generally no fulcrum to work from, 1rnd w'asas help'.
Ash!
d, th e bome o.f Henry Cl•y, and Trnn•.rl•11ni&,
aerolite_ f~mrdby,Oapiain Barrowin·S~uth 10 ' 1748,17.54,,17iJ01 1767, 1778 and 1789 1 charged. We bought several fine collars legs as a man would be were his ••~rtebr~
v-.c
wit!,
J"
_o_acrea of beautiful Oroundo, and a Iorgo curnb,r
Africa fell intO'*e hdnds of Mr. Sower,bj\, fhe heat was excessive. In 1811, the year and a 11mall lace mantilla for seventy-five t~ become of the consistency of jelly. So
who in,•1820. -eoa,vert(/d· it• ,into a s~d-- ~fthe (\elebra.ted comet, the summer was cents, and that price seemed to the good dire a case of cannibalism we had never of Building,, the altea of the .-ariou• Colle'1••·
bl~e a_bout,thit!f inqhes in length. ft-ac- very warm and grape vines p~rehed at
people so enormous that we could hardly seen before, and our opinion as regards the Endowment& Reill E111atf\ eo~o,ooo
quired ~n. tempenng ,a, • remarkable degree Lusener. In _t 8! 8 the _theati:es m France. es~ape from the houses for their thanks.''
self-sacrificing nature of the crab underwent Now 111 onaurn11 w1Te ,. 0 ... THAii TWIIIITT ,N,nt•rro1,1,
a rapid and entire change.''
of elast101ty. The metal -;oontained.. ·about a nd Great Bnt_am remained c~-'f4ed for near- • •
I. COLLEGE Of' ARTS.
te!1· per cent. of;nickel •. ['.his, sword is i.a month.olwmg¼ti;i,~e.~at. In 1836 the
Fn.mT FLAVORED AT WILL.-A gardener
ROBS.RT GRAHAM, A.. )(, 1 PRl.8IO&N'T.
sa1dtobet.he,propertyofthe•emperorsof
mewas amost rlried up. In 1850 in
fG dh
ft
Russia. ltis u:.ol.t story that in the year the month of June, on ,the second app'earo . . an
as, a. er many trials, succeeded in
A. WhlrJpoolio a Raln•drop.
'JI. AGRIUIJLTURA.L AND M 1;.
~GOO_. a maas ot iron fell-ia. Persia, and wli.B ance of the cbol~ra, the thennometer marked givmg any km d of fruit the flavor he , _Among.the n:iost beautiful and 'interesting
ORA.~ IUA.L UOLLEGE Ot' KE."•
by,order' oftbeiP.enian ernperor,.oommitted -25 degrees ~ent1grade. ;r The highe@t tern- ' pleases while it is still on the tree, Let us m1cro11co_e1c animals are the .Rotifera. Their
T(JOKY •
to,atHartisan,to manutaet~ into a sword P9;1"&t~r~•w);11cl_i uien can support for a certake an apple, for instance: ha pricks it ~iny bodies are so transparent tha1, all the
ao. " 179 · • 1 LLtus, "· 11., r11urn1in.
th
a-dagger.,.and a knife; but-th'5 could not
tam time, rar1es _40_ to 45 aegrees (104 to ra er deeply in four or five places with a internal 11tructure can be di~t!nctly seen, 3. OOLLEGE OF THE BIDLE.
8nd
th
aecomplislied lllltil.it'had betjn mixed with 11 3 Fahrenheit.) Frequent accidents occur,
la~1e _needle,
en lets it dip for a !Ind, ~o all appearance, they enJoy sporting
aonT. 11,~uou, ... •·, r11..rnx~T.
about one·fon'rth.of common ilron when the however,, ~t a less elevatM tem}'lerature.w i e ID a bowl cont~ining a liquid posses- m the!r drop of wate• a& much as the lazy 4-. OOLLEGE OF LAW.
blad~& faQnoated_ pr~d, very .iastic and T. J.B., in 'l'rt>y 1ima.
smg the flavor he w1sh~s to communicate. porpoises do, tumbling about in a b~y full
•. C• .lOBKIQJf1 L. L. Ill., PRCSJDSJfl".
aoqU1Nd. wfine,t~.'
, .
.
- • •
After a fe'! seconds this liquid will have of it. Most of them are rovers. but ~ober
G. OOIIIMEROU.L DEP..lRTMEN'I',
·The·(jO~omtion1<>1'a.er,·olites_ may· be to•
E7e• Slglat,
p_enetbr~ted mto the pulp; and this opera- merq.bers of the family attach th~m~elves to
Number ol Studentl 600. Eafln
..
t100 emg r~eated two or three times at a. I fo 8t
f
t
I
., dnced_ ' ar ficiall_. "'··' a:nd '_it' is ·ductile ut
Mi_lton'11 b,,li,nd,nees was the reault of "ver- i te
1 f
ht
d
•
•
I\& : r em O some wa er p ant, and re•
Wh"""'th4" "ikl',f ,..,.,,t"t
'tb,
k dd"""
.
"
n rv:1~0 e1g or ten ays,theapple·is main/1.ikeabarn_acle,fi.x:turesforlife. They lee, t~o per Annum.
. "'i(• .,~no e '•ttlv ..u D o ntQre a,n·one• wor
__ an_ · _1spep~~~- One of the most emile!t,to ripen on the tree, and s_ubsequently fi h
h
Good Boarding from f3.r;!) to f!\.00 pt>r feek.
teptn·1t,is 1ells duetlile; It·:J~ not rust eo ni,nt.Amenoan d1vm81! haa for some time ,I '!111 be found to have acquired the taste' of ort wit set_about/orming a protection ror
ean Board themeelvef lor
~Iv' all •(>tber i,ro'n;. The-nio1rel and iron beeq_ (!,Ooqi>elled tQ forego the pleasu~s of. ' either stra'Wberry, raspberry clove &c their heads, 17:1 the sh.ape of a hill or cup, Students
per Weell.
rea~~t.-m;1i~ •~dl p~,ice a very mn:acious re~d1ng, has spent ~011sand1 of dollai in , acc~rding to the liquid empl~yed,_!Gal,;: and ,out of thl8 the animal can protrude its
a!}'';}f· .'-' ~ve J>ilft!! of111tikel an~ }wo of.irbn vam,f'\nd •lo!Jt nara of time, in consequ nee
nan1.
.,, h(lad a11;d shoulders a_t pleasure. Then, IL8 the
B--. and T • ltton free to 1-itu~nts al
g1ve'an·alioyaode~tely: hard, quite nialle- ofge~~ng up eeyer~, houri, pefore dav1 nd
_ _ _ _ __....___
n~t~rahst :watches_ I~ through bis magic Oeltea-• ol tbe Bible.
able,;lini! :of-;th_. (ddl6f bf ~,eel; ~ Wttb ten etudy:mg by ar~ifim~IJight. Multitud of
- • • "
gla~s-for It seems ht tie shorj; of magic to For Catalogue or other Information,
Ad/re«-.
~,: •..t·ot. rii~li atrd' all<>;r''l!om.e-wli.at' ~en~d women have ma.detheireyes weak
Natural History.
develope such wonc'lf!n in a ·,fogl~ drop of
1
·
;
~P~tit!-~IiihnWil3 -broJtM, and when pol- for u .DJ the too free use of the eye-sight
water-behold the little Rotifer eFreada out aug}7tf
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~mmod
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'
·, ,, Oha~et'B J'!"-rnal contamR an article OD "A tempest in a t.ea-pot' is notfbing com•
ninEfpa'rts
... \~Mnick~hme· partr,.:.ma,y De ob~ •erve
e t inga, it is well to ob., i The Pi:ivate life of Crabs and Pta'Wtls,'' _pared with tb.is ·mmlett'om in a, ra:in-drop
taiite<l ~•reda~!f a'•;mixture. of 'the two ~
o.w10g rules in. the use of the
fro1:1- which we select ~ f~w passages, illus- ~ smaller fry ·are wbitled atO'!lnd and
~tyda'1n a ~l6le _litle~Hvit4 chtlrda1t' It- 1yAs: ' •d 11 dd
.b., ii
' tratmg some characteristics of the Orab per- arou-Dtt in l a· manner wbieh mn~ create a
~ Wttd~tiht, ,tetf''ienaeitiua;, aml'i~ iden- ~nd
~,n
'ges between light : hacF:~ g~netially ~nodd: •
f
, !-9rrible pe.1»'1, .IJIIlQDg the-shoals\,but there
t.ieal '\vitlflilllteoriq ~ ! .
• ; '
'
Never ~~DrtO'Tead, or•write, oraew1 for : ' ' '
la '
ml-.a' 1t101l to ts otl(er 1, no fesiatinB,_,it,.'1ight. WoJ'llt
all th11re
:~
__ .. e_. s_·u:.·'e_· ot'i'er6l,~.ltv_·.._
...·e11 'fro·.;..;. --·11' 'JeY:eral.mmut_es,aftercomingfrom d"rkne11 ; powers, ~?g· a e ~o ,..ury itself almoei•in.' sits th,e iiant in' his den cullin o~t the
~ ,~
'
UAi.i......... r.
,u u-..
b
..
: ~tantane(>iimy!hen it was P!)l"BUing its prev, nhoic~ 'bite wltich al"() b~n..,tit
lite ver
1
_ ~1r~n~s
hl1~: -~~•, ~~re i~ '.ohe; ~~ *• nght. h8ht. . . ,.
, 11nd thu.~ 88_cap1ng. ?bservat1on; but such 1s pio11_tij 'by each returtd~ w:'te,
ento ~
eir11'.!_Qal!~_1·e•~.
L(~~}p~·~._qig~
--f•N~r~~~mr tw_ tght, or iiloonlight, or 'j the" hab\t of t_be.·erab. ·.•
I
Jn:oo ,.tbem ·Uf muoh DD olyph--l... , ~,
.. P,O,...ui,• ome. DaV8 wtuna1;eli' ·"'t · v a W..UUM'fl-Y· ,,-, \J' ,
.
.
0n
b
"'
_,
....... w
s.••''TJii!rlM' ~-N,ever.readmse\v.ldirectiy in front of
e ,eta, ·m particular excited our grubs;
'
· onW' '1:.ffi~&' bfYsoo ~fuju,, 'we'i h •'' · , · vhe lhrht
W)91 , · .
'
amu~ment: he :was one of rat~er large Jii~ •What a. wonderful contrivance for BU • l •
i_n'B~zil
. .,·. ' ()f_.a
a_·lilf~_·"tH
·, -_!'14·,00-r_·pD'lmnds:1, I ?fiioo·~: i
b~ttpr'Co_' b_fv-f_,li_'ee li~~~i~•' ;arl fir,\n,
mens1ons, and b.e emerged Wltb extreme ing
to thi• twyanf~l(lidet WhafbYt
·•:•LL;&[~
d °"' ....ij
lifi""""'B.<
.
Ii . "1'...
~tttion ft'(>m ~he s~. A. 'crab's eres' ate' an inhite, Power ,.eould" ar~•
&Wit.sin
1D c ~ . . ,
'to we~gh fifteen tnns. ,. v~ !' 1't"':'~' .'~~h6 ~ bouidef-•. ·.' '
110m~'Yhst ou~~11ly arran_ged ; ~hey turn, •~h a wo1J,derful .ayl!teDJ? To ~ink too of
T~e.. _re_
..._. . is one_-_'_m_··.t·h.e·=··
, ~J Muaeum •.t &t. 8, ~yet;aldepJ:.
o~fiJ.'.8t1"1fakiitg;it_he.·
we~, onth~nb~des, anct pro~ude aome the cdnnt_Jesa. drop• in the oce~ an'd in'an
1:e~burg yhfoh ,
. . ,,ao pounds; one Y:t,8h~ ?lX' :i ·_t\e Jight, of.f wind(>w. · d~n~~ uom e. o
the oltjec_t of thia
,ratera -of the- earth· each &l _to ov"rdi'!"'~~-1!1;rt•1a,
,:and now in the '.1Jl!'·'ftottif6tnll·eye- glt'aoAOantthitit !t••:~4{eqt.e!1t wile mautfest bftne roceea~· owi• ·.·,,,;th• lfiese• '
··
"
1
B _ ·.. "• .liiYi_
- _
m,ore ,tl\&»,,1,J)J~
rt;.! a'n, ~trort
inate.· - - ·, · l_ll', lw'gfa ~ntus latg'(i crab. Ha:vihg fhottght:
inioro11rAWifi:':\!ri
0
p<
9P~ ~,g~~ Qo.11~4)'. ,aldD~ "' ; ~ tnuct.)~ht' ' . . ~glare, 11nd· paJtie
~LlllOTed on' when th
b as
' 'iv nd
. --r
.
'
•
.
IID'
N.,.,; -~-V.~lli, ., t!>W~,dfelgha 1,flJ~ ,•n~:~o~fd(ie!'~e'l\lR)it~,' The·m~~tfou; ptda'61nn outJ)O&ition th 88 e_ra
w ,aP.~ · ~anaat.,Md..Jl~nousas•t t'l\llnai410
1
.!:
~iiehibUJijf.;,_
clutlngq1sK, • · 1µ'8 atteufl1>a, a1n<haiaJd ~~s ~ _n,i_~;~_~·
~:~\~~n.:ttuso:ernrthhe !ming &red
mvment-eealii, antf,tiikcta·walk;or'l'i.deiu- ,
tei' a momel'lta observation, he ilarak intt,· gra1tne114 of
,reran

R'<)n.

":::1ct11 .

~:~:ri::ea:.u , ·vi
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W
ld31····oo"~l
wi•_·,~~l>e1p~er'33;QOo\"A8itt~-,
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'God!
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Norih. western
Christian Ull'versity.
INDlilU.POLlS, IND.

Literary.
Prot-r Tltolnc-k,
1mrpri«e,I _to R•'t' how well
Jookt, eomp11n•,l w1tb 1118 ,l~ltcatc a
d..-tb-like •i>P_,.,.1'P.._.,., yeaN ago,
re fOO'" waii well fil\,,J_ te11t oi
:idt1iebed hohl <•n the 8tud·euts.
l'l)G on the <:ospel uf John, ch,,
~ 8 J tl1c st u,lt'nt,. hRd • eopy of
of Thohtl'k'e. Co~1,m~"-r
~ b\m, en,lt'avonnll 1~ tnt11 '.""lo• the lecturer. ~"'· thia was m•
'l'lle old body w auo \'I te.li:iu<l b~- nt:
uia' he was eornpelletl to clo11e the h
uelldT, and h~ar tlw veweat ~r11_l
~ 11111hte of
llll\ll wli.1 w~ ~inn
•ndieoca a ~•tu,; comm~ntary on th
Go~I than he blld Hel' !,;iVC'n to t
ttir, Tholuck i1 ~lm?~t hli•:d, and mn
hisnot,,e wl'il ntJ,?h 1ntocontl\1'twi1h
in 0r,:lf'r to ,lct>ipln•r tlH'm. Wltl'll h,1
ly Javs tlwm duw11, an,I lol•k~ right
on ti1~ 11t11d<'11tN a~ if h<' could 11eC' t
diatant faee an,l mto th-i ,leq1eRt r
e,lways 1111vt1 wlrnt t11kt>11 d<'epe11t,. l,l I
undouhlt••ll ~· lo11i,;l•Kt hpt in mind
rompart' tL1t> M't'II<', whil·h twcurred
ti,·e or 11ix tim1'R d11ri11g the h•cture.
in~ b('tter thnu II m1rn caHting h11
di&lllon,ls to hia diildrPn.
.at!n<'k is e,11npl"llt•d to do th,,
1,flllting uow hy dietation, and,
many )'1':ll'~ l11• haR hN•n mak11
one or morl' 1111111.1111,•nNt>N. llo wa,,
1o b,i on th,• e.,nsumptin•'~ d,·ath-1,
ahout twenty y<'ara of ago, but I,
within a ""'11'''' of y,·ar11 ot th,
find tt>n. JI,, haR IH't'n I\Sccticmlly ,,
his dit•t and tlH• gl'tleral trcatmt?
body; ho_ c,,ntt!-iu_,Uy ~h•"~'·P@ hiR <'I,
Jistrihut 1011 o1 t1111t> 1ur l1ter:uy lal
tween d,•\'<'11 an,! tw,•lve 1n them,,
walk& up 1111,I dow11 th,· ~h11rt, con,,·
ena.<l<' in hi~ _gar,l,·11. Here, in his
hour, ho exa,11in,1ij th,•,ilogiclll 11tnu
1,11ratory to onl<'rN, trn11,;.11•tR hu11iu
nll who baVL• ac,•t111BtJl to s,,ttle.
calls from mt•n wll,(J <'<>llll' tu ,·nn"'ul
importfrnt C'<'<'IP-i11~t i<'al qnestionM,
news' a,·qu1iint1111ceahip wiLh tho
doott< whom ma11y n11le11 an,1 yearB i1
aloof from hiR preN,•nct-. But in 11
of the most prt>i<Rin~ dnty, wlrnth
promen:ido or in l1i, "t11rly, Tholtt<
bas time to ~rnsp 1111 Arnerif,rn•~ I.
talk with him 111. l,•isnrt1, Hl• reme,
American i.tud .. nt" with grf'at inter
knows their na111<'~ 111·rfo~tly well ;
about c..rtnin "'"'" with fatherly l,i
!'Ven v<'nlurl'M tn pri•,lict th1,ir pa 1
i11 tho gn·at th.-ulugical world.
plainM with a ~q.d1 that there ar,,
Americnu• at llall1•, an1l wants L
lmlf querulnu•ly, wh ,t hae becom,_,

1 watl

,~taOll

*·

for

all. "·lwn n~k,•cl what 111011Hagl' I
lo he cn11 VP~ 1'•l to his many fr1en<l1,
and oo-work1•1·1< 111 tliP M11ster's ,·in,,
yond th1• ~ •. ,,, l111 I,,11ke<I tuwardtlw
11 smilB playi11i,: 011 his for-4\, he r11pl
voicP full of J•nlhn": "Tell them
11XJrkin!l luird /11 r, (or t/ic higher

--.·------

llcatJc1< ".'-- Dr. Hunt in J/etli.odu.!.
t'.hlg11onN.

The Thlf Mrtll (fo,zettt eaye: W
the wonl <'hignn11 come iut.o Frcnc 1
to En~liRli 't Tlw arliclo iLaelf wn
much 1•arlil,r dny11 than our own
had a .Jifferl'nl 11:wie, MunduK },
in l6!Hl, d1'~<·ri IJ<'R thu affair t,xactl
"ll,•hinil th, nuddle •••r.r ba,rgace
Wemr• bundle ,•/1,()u.J>, in ,li:nglf1h., oabb
It would 111• 111nnHtro11e to My t.h
yr>ung lat!i1•~ who ~tiqk lrnobs heh
nodd\1~ an• lrnfil-(1\i(lll Lut we ,eu,
clwux lH the \'('ry r-ord for t.he ea1
Only if tlte rc-i11tr1Jd,uoer of headhad calh•d t 1111,1 chot#: what girl w,,
worn thrill 't Nonl'. '1'11t!r~fore let I
want to Hen,! l'higr.lJ11s after crino1'
ularly call th,•~1• bundles 0sbbe
they'll ~nccr.e,I. Mr. Fairholt's dell
the clumz 111, "th1• 11reat round ho,.,
die of hair, worn at the back of t
and rPMt•mliliu~ a ~ab huge, from w
French 1-(1\\'e it that name." Oor.
161], trnnR!ntc1, ",<'11ignon, '' "the
cbyne-p(•1•c1•, of tl1e neoke: al110
knurre in R )'ir('r nf wood or tym

--•-----"Got."
. The UN<' of tl,e word got i11 a 1•1
1n con\'l'.ri;atio11. l /,av~ ie 11ufllci11u1,
the expl1Jti,·e. It will be pereetve<I
111perfluity iN !tVr/11,U.d in thf, follow·
graph:
"After I 111>1] got A good night
go_t up; anrl m, ~oorrer had I g
thmgs than in t'ame Mr. B. We~
di11cu1111ion ahou,L an artiole o( fum1
\'e had got 1h1• ,lay betore; be
tgltated, and I w)t 011t of the rootn
a, poe11il.Jlo wh.t,n he told me th.at I
k beextra\'ag:p1t, /'. fwr we had got
~-akfa11t, we got up a.n artangcme

l'l4e; eo I got into the carriage;
rained a,,
Wet. & 1 turning II houtJ..we 1rot bac
.. t,ouible. ''-lJOIIWf& :J.rauoripi.

had not got tar before it

---

The Ors& term or the nen -•l011 or ,be Unlmaitr
:10ll·1~~n,,"W~neaday, Sept. 18th, lB67, aod conl10••
., Fo7'partlcni:'ra, acnd for a Catalo~_ or .,,tdre111 tb•
nnderatgoed,
A. R. BUTOl'I, Pre!·u
JulJfl, tf.
N. w. i; .

. Wanted.:-A lchool.

A ypu111 __D wbo b-., bid a libfral 1cieoiide ecla*

'

tlon, cai,able ci'taohib'Jr the -mon Engll1~. tbt bti;h·
er mat.Ii~ and l,ell111 , wbo JIM ud maob txptrl·

eoce U 1111 ecluoato!l would l'ib I poalllon u I teadi~na
a Hip Sonol, o,, 1ae-eue or a larp Pllbllo Ml,ool. Tb~
beat of i,efe"-'"'" ir1~,n ia 1eat.1moo1 of oharaclef. 1uc

c--. adA4dre..,
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LADIES AND GENTLEMJN.
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A:'Do'llowmaa & Oo.,''i BJOlld 81, New Yon
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C.H]µSTJAN HTJm BOOK • • ' - • 611111 m.t.o.,
Sh4!epbiiiatng
• · f ~4osen,
•
1810
•
• 1'10
' "
•
• ,, 9 90
. ·pjs!red hold OD the. ~mi~t)l. , , He l!!A-. ~.•'bea._,p,.e back and 1
~ on the Goepel of
ehapte,:·.·10. barnlAb edge • l' 21
• 11 ~

John,

!DI<"

01eof the studeil~ ·had,a.oop;r'(?rUte set -~e.

,jtion of Tboluck,lf ;'W~~ rm, Jr,1,n,,
brfore him, endeavonng 1!1· tJiis ~•Y ,to follot the lectnr~. But~~~~!n~ble~

•
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'~:

,, 60

•

1

•t~·., ,. • . • : ~

'8,~ 15 per

~hed roomli '6 per ae118ion to BIIJlb=·
4eo1..
'~•on to sons of Ministers of the
fall
uona.
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.. • o
1ic11lan, apply for catalogue w Plot ·, · . .,/
retary, or to
· · · ' -·, 0···..,
W. K. P.&NDLB1'0N;

Prilaidat;

EIJII.E .... COLLEGE.

Jobber and Retall Dealer :In best Anu~rlcan and

Foreign

WATOITES, CLOCKS, JEW.lf:LRY,
~loek and Wateh Jla&erial•,
TOOLS,loc.

illo,
:

lt

•~me~

1m:;s

•a~ in ~
thi lo~IU,-, and in. the
of
· ~
. triona and chmcll~
pie
tte.n~on ~. ven to iustrnctic,11 i,n Jboae l!llllC~
eeaen Ii to II thorough preparatii'.in for teach~
mmon
oola.. Yin1111rme11; no& . . .n•
Regular Course, are pel'{llitt.ed t,o tab a
• une. u n the completion or,wtnch•, th;,,.
e ~ ~ • Bachelor of Sciuce. Theri) ia a
" ted
g ladies, the co~ple1fon
whidl
e atn!1e:lt io ~e. D8JPeti. JiliiJtreq of'1 Ana.
•L n JS
y given to Sacred His~, die Bi•
...e. ~!Ii"
minent ten.book ba tbe·Oollia'e.
fw1bties a furnished for instruoti9a in ,Jn.
.lloirie o he.Piano and Mefodeon, 111111'. 'ror
'.,c Bookpmg, French, Germail aml ,Be, ~ent yo g metJ preparing to preach. mid dia1ers, are iittecltree oftuition.
,
,
I&y will onaist of
a.1-r, A. M., President;
.
u, A. .!4.
1
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or

ALM.

COlfB,

. llJCJUSa'ox, Principal of the Ladies'

IMpar6'

i';;. ~-+er of Mnlic, and as many tnton •
. io~ conais~ or thr~ terms, of thirteen wetkl
llllmg u lfollows :
· ·
'1ur Tllll, llouday Sept. 28, 1867. ·
s SBCOND Tu11t..Thursday, J1UJ. 2, 186~.
a1'man Timv, Wednesday, April 1, lBlltl.
'
J«''·BXP.Ullllll.
~W:·r·
•eet, · · · ·. · · . · ..... ; . , . , ... '3,Hi to ',00
•·····.............. es,-001011>,00
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ruof beaulifal Gronnda, and a 1-ge"lilimW
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at& Beal &late •uo.,04te
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J.GmlT for the NA.TIONA.L WATCH CO,
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SHIRT FACTORY.

I

L..J. A. KEPPNER
MANUl'A.CTURBB OI'

FRENCH. YOKE SHIRTS
A.ND nB,1,U:R

Ill

.MEN'S fr• URNIS. HING G""'
DS,
UU
n:

No. 41. PAR

B

UILDIN

G

•

On Public Square, between CouRT Hous• e.nd SToNB
CeuRcH.

Custom Shirts Made.to Order.
Customers should not delay in seuding in their or.
den. By attending to thia auggestioo the1. will pre•
vent hurry and crowding, and everything will be more
.satisfactory. Outside customera ahould bear in mind
that they can measare themselve• and send orders for
Shirts at whatever distance from Cleveland. Send for a
circular giving full directions for measuremeu~•e!~y

Insurance.
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L, ALCOTT.

Chignons.,·
FAMILIAR LECTURES ON THE PEN
The Pall Mall Ga:uttd. eaya : When did
the word 'chignon come into French a.nd inTATEUCH.
to English ? . The article lt;aelf was used in D,l..,,_z btf<,N flu
of .&thang Coll-eg1,
6
much earlier days tha~ our own, but theo
had a different name. Mundus Muliebris,
in 1690, del!<lribes the affair exactly:
"Behind the noddle ever:,: bagg~
·
We&rs bundle~ in Eng!Ulb, cabbage."

- • - - S. D. McMILLAN, • • • ,. - • •
•fl. S. COE
. . • • - - - •
JOHN J:SHIPlIERD, • • -· - -

~:dfes a!!:s :~a:!:\~:

•

With a Brief Biography.

The followiug are sen"y mail,. to any address, at one
dollar and fitty oenis peP dozen, six mr one dollar, single.
fi
h d d
d "-"twenty. ve cen&a, per un re ten o........,.
,

JIJ,ited, ,wW: iz,. !-ntro~~ !V!'-4 0""'18i,:mal Notu, bg JJ',
T. Jfr>M't.' . mnci,"flU: H. -s. .iollworth.

"His most determined opponents never denied the re-

S:!!~~::!~fth! ~;t ~~t~u~\~} ~ ~::!,~~sp1:,n

i:::t $!~~8

~:~~~~i~~f!S

t:;,1\.Tp.omas N.
B
J B
B~:,~:,nlohu A.

"Tbis book ~ill b11 ,exiensively songbt' after, There
was merit and powel'ill Alexander Campbell, and he who

Beardslee. J.

M.
Anderson, H. T.

er. They.are mtl!~e~tmg, to tbeologiaiia of every denom!nation. The workis edited bl' Elder W, 'l'. Moore with
great skilL"-Oindnnatt GasAu. . .
•
.
"Thll!le'LelltlmlB(llltbe· Pentateuch Wlll r&nk am,,ng
c~~-"-L@ingt<m (lb;.)

:~n~~~1~n~i

di of h ·
t t'h b 1.: f th 8 b n.:1
''They are amon~the most Talnable contribution& to
e
air, worn a
e &eK o ·
e....., Bibl\oal. aacl HliBqll'ical literature, remarkable for their
and reseJD.blin~ a cabbage. kom whence the 011181'1111118, aimpUeity, and instruetlveness."-D~
French ga.ve it that name." Cotgrave, In Jovrnal,
•
1611, tra:nslates "ch_ignon,'' "the C)hrne, ·or
"w, ~ thi"41lf.th, be,t,boocthat lm&beeaisiued
b •
f h
__ ._
ls
frorn the press for·mauy year6," . .
C yne-peece, O t e n-e: a O a not or
J'WerecommendtbellhlrlrBpetillrliT'lo ~very public
luiurre in a piece of wood or, t;rmber."
teacher and writer, and to every Bibfe stntlent, and all
,

•

•

a supe-"ui·ty
The Use Of . t·he word ;rr1ot· ;c,
•"
ru
in conv.ersation. I ha'IJe iacsuflloient,. without

face in'the most perfect manner and is Itself worth the
'price of the book: The fine bloii-raphical sketch is tbe

'lieat we have seen, sod adds mueli· to the value of the
book."-..4.. 0. JJevw. ·

I t'
It ·n 1.:_
• ed th ½ th
"It is a valuable book1 and its circulation will do great
8 good
e exp e 1ve.
Wl ""percelv
av
to the new generation of Diacil,'les. It will furnish
~~;t~i~~-~ ~oi:kdfoihfl f~nowu:g para- :1tfo~ir:~,wi:.:~h,~~~~t!:~!~;f~~~::~:!~:
".After I ha.d .got a ,...,..ed. ·•m1/• ht'B _rest,· I The Life pretbe?,•«! ~ ~ ~ i i ' , wiljudge, the most Emmons, F. W.
ecomplete biography ofll:r. Campbell that has yet BJlpear, Errett, Isaao,
go.t up; an~ no sc;,,orrer h~ . 'got .?P my ed. The Sermon on thfi· .C..w, a1:d·the extracts with the Fallllink,, T. .
tbmgs than 10 came Mr. B. We got mto a sermons, will be highly pm!ld-"-OM'iltocz,iSt.stUlillti
Fra~. R.
!liscll8Sion about an :artiole Qi furn1tare.,that ~ ~ r R = r ~ d ' tq 1!8ythat it fs a,vamahle ,w9rk... - j,f,imo~e:
'Ve bad got the day betore•:he got quite
"Wemu•!l!IJ&bl!)--Ograpber,didhiswork welL Graham, Roh.
·i d
d I t • th.. ? •·
,._:. k The c~ract,ei;istios 01 the anthqr .are admirably presen. G111!0, John A.
llgl ate. , an
·go .?u., o . "!'.room a~ qwO ed. The 'editbr vr. T. Moore is richly entitled to the Gano, R. M.
aa pdss1ble when he ~1~ ~e that bed got. 'tli&nbof~oilriawmpabllo ~Uiis addition to the re- 'Gault, L. R.
t<. be extravagant: After· we bad gotitbrongh . lijP,~ li~ra\ure P.f' \i!O,~ :il_·liillJl{Orll:inakes the ev~:Y· Green, A. B.
bi k''' ·
.. .,. , ·w....: .,
~
'daythonghtilapdfeelingsof111r.Campbell~~fam11iar ·Greeu,·F,M.
. ea ,o.st; we go~ op p,n !l•'.•1D,~emE\D~ .~or, a •to the readeHHoo any liftbe1V!'iting1tor'mo'i-eeta)lora~ Gresslm, Wm.
· l'lie; so I got mt~, the,camage; lint we l;t_P~pared addresspa ol thia great.man·OOllld do,".:... Goodwin, Elijah.
had not got t!'f.befOl'8 ~tram¢ spd,we'got
.t'.~alu-'>l!(~bel'of_t\h.,growiugflllD i~f!7i-r: r_rs. M.
llfet,, So, turnmgabc;,ut, ite got bac~.MBOOn ily brw~ on~ligioussutijec'8."-0i~ eomm,,._ B11yien, w. L.
th

~..,tt;:t

Ii lrossi:b.te."-.Bo81,on ~ ; ·
·
'. · .

. ••
.

•

'

..,.ai.

, ·· ·

'· · ,, · ' · · · ·

ll..B.

Bafden, W. W.

'

"Thewo~.w'.~e,tdil!lr.otih9!,1!/,ec:jpr,~as beeo
well and ~ly'perT'oHid!lt. "1'hement!rlffi;enomena of

:Hf:12:,• J.M.

m~1•; Orange
!!')Ir.1.!.'
~:1!'1~ ~f'!-9~=:v:r:~!~1~, lowe:\t~l· ·
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" . ''. gilt ... 0,50
"
0,68
body· he c netantlyobaerveehieclock-work
R.gilt ....... 0,711
"
o,sa
distribution of time for lit~a.ry labor. Beturke,r morocco .. 1,00
"
1,08
ween
eleven
and
twelve
in
the
morning
be
18 mo. medium, plain cloth ••••••••.. 0,75
"
0,87
t
"
extra cloth ......... 1,00
"
1,12
"
walh up and down the short, covered prom- "
"
R ~Ut .••••••••• 2,00
"
2,12
tnade in his garden. Here, in ,his only idle
turkey morocco ••••.. 8,00
"
8,12
houri he examines theological &t!ldentll pre• " and b:a'uds •• :: ••• , .:: •••• ~'.~.~ •• 5,00
paratory to orders, transacts business with Svo., fAlllily and pulpit, plain cloth .•. 2,00
::
1

-Single copy

4,,.'h

1' 40 'lff
ff ~W

""

Bnslneu C}ards

Ladle&Bome Magazine

be sent: Address all communication&to me, thll8:*,
"Eld. J. M. MA.mu, Bedford, Lawrence Co., Ind. a.
J. M:. MATH s.

i

~1.~.~~~-~.;) ~8; :

T!-~t•~:i::i:~

R~ TES.
--

Q.tba~~.M>becleduc:&.ecl~th•amo$t.t1.1

J'.tt

)Jlii_t&tion Tarkey, gilt

NE w

advance, or eleven copies

::: ~~':'°P~:}oi::..reo~e:i:~~~

Arllhesqni,.

t

'

for $16,00, the' cash to aecompan;r the order. Money

aHis.

a~
llfill-.:1 tof hie
iare room was we · , ~ • t e l l , .'.'.'
•lift•

~..,~~·.-Reoord.

Monthly

The Monthly Cbrittti.an~~ edited and published
hf Elder J. M. Mathes, Bedford, Ind., bl put up in .Maga-

For sale a& the· ollloe·~tbe

,

"
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eveland, Ohio, &turday~ September 21, 1867.

~=~--

i.

lf.
Chm• .
'f.h.e teath..o . , ~ l\l~& of. ;the .Weatttnt Re

~

General

. .,

,·

'titz.

-.-.-•,,;

J.

Jolin :·for,ter arrived at

washington OD tbtf lO~i fut the ptlrpol!e ?f

appealing to the_ Preaiden~_ to re.open his
case and ordq: a new court martial. He
alleges he )las discovered' ~stimony which
will )llatel!ially ,change the result ~rrlved ~t
by former,QQ~./ Wh~t. ~be testimony ts
has not transpired; hut 1t·1s supposed Mc•
Clellan will be a witneBB in his behalf, and
this one ol/jet$. of,hift: rdllrll' from abl!Olld.
G~n. Schofieldhas·issued an order for ~ho
election o( delegate11 to .a State Oonvent1on
OD,the 22nd 4?f;,pct,qber. 'J'.here ~r.e io be
elebt.oo 105 delegat1>s, of 'fh1ch ~1ch~ond
has five Norfolk and 'Petersbltrg two each.
Fonrtee:i daya_previousto the election, the
Boards of Registration will make. a final reviaion oftbeiHi&., The polls at Richdtond
will be kept OR~D foJ: tyo days. ·'
Col. Burnham, d1tatled as Judge ~f the
Hastings Con'rt, 'ch$~ged the Gr~n~ J'!ry
this- morning. He said that DO d1stmctJ,On
on account of color br caste, shoul4 be allowed in the Court. (
•
·.
W~JUNGTO~; Sept. J.6t'h.,
Information bas b~en received he_re that
Gen. Sp)tofield,,com anding-the District of
Virginia, having co 1pleted the regi~tration
in that State, decid d last week to ~ssue an
order for- the electio , but· suspended it up·
on ap. intimation th the President would
direct the elections · in· all the Southern
States to he held on the some day.
It is undentood' that Grant, learning
these facts, directed. Schofield. to· order ~e
election if the law h d been comphed with
and to-d~y Schpjiel~ dered the elepon t_?
take place on the 2 .d of Oot<!ber. Th!s
indicates that. Gpnt 1s detenruned to d1•
reot the '°P8,q'tlqns f. the, I)i.striet 'Com•
manders, re~rdless. t'the President.
There is good. aeon . to boJieve that
Gn.ut has ordered herijlan .and. !Sickles
here. for oonsu!taifon on the military situation.

~:

PRO~.

,

'

.

1. Tbe....ran guralion ~fChrisL R. G. Wm~
.
2. Is the tin etllio. a In the Lo_NI_~ ·prayer appropnate under the
ristian d1~pi,11aatio11 ?.. J. B. lulo'A!WB.
I. The mind ~riaL A. s. H&YDKW.
~ Tbe Legal · · ciple in tile O:oly Scriptures.

·

H. WooDS.

o.

The Slllt ~the Earili. I;,. Coo~. .
,
J .L. PtNKBBTON ..
7. Christian delity. 8. 4. Gat•J'IN.
8. The Teal Discipleship. J, R. Wmu.
II. CbrWian DfevoJion. J. S. HUGHS.
10. Christ's Mip,istry OD Earth. J. N. S111TH.
R. T.he Light fthe World.

I.

Fe7
1

Rellgioua

II, Origin and

Dticow-a#.
Cnltote. 1s.uo Eanrr-r.

evelopment of Christian Morality.

,

0.

RuSONKR.

8. Faith in ita

lations to Law atld Life.
L. L. PDD[UTOK.
'4. 'the Resun-,chon. _J.B. Jon:s.
"
5. Jnterpolatioits inthe New Testament. E. H. H&wLsr
Chriah
som. A. B.
·'1. Sunday Sc ool lnterl!Bts. ·F: .M. Gao:11N.
8. The Pro rid oce of God. B. A. Hn<sDA u.
9. The disiinc. · ye characteristics of a Christian.
W. A. LILLI••
10. Sowing a Reaping. J. :M. Al'WATKR.
By order oflhe Committee,
.H11u.11 W ooos, Seo.
'

6.

I

Rf

,

Gnu.

~-

The Discipl of Christ in New England will hold their
vearly meetm t th. e ChriaU!U' cbapel on .TJ_lomas St.,
Worcester, M
, commenc111g Fnday evenmg, Sept.
'IJT 1867 and
tinuiog over Lord's day. The brotherbo'od E.:St ancf Weshre cordially invited to attend. Ample e.ccommod!atioua will be made for all who shall atend. Come one,_come all.
·
In Ihalf of the Church,
·
A. WOOD.

·

Stockholders in he North-western Christiw University a.re earnestly s?licited to cootribut! Scrip o~ t.he Univ~rsity for educar.mg young men etnenng the mmistry. It
_tnBV be sent to the undersigned, and it shall he faith.DI·
'ly applied and reported through the Jud. C. M. S.
A. R. BENTON;
Preli. N. W. IJ. U.

Edueat.e the Freedmen,
Whel-t<u, Bro. Iuac Errett, in the Christian Standard of the 27t~ of July last,· (No. 80 of the current vol•

/

The yellow. fever_-'. !is ra~iog with fearful
violence through the Oulf tat.es. Tl;iousands
are falling vfotim8 tb it. .A large· number
of U.S. Soldiers 'ai,d officers have died
Among. them is Gen. Griffin who was to sue·
c:eed Gep. ,Sheridan,lfor tile time 'being, at
New Orleans.
j. · ·,-

l•

· -n .

1

.J. J:Wl!I! Browne'si second. report on the
mm.era~ rel!()?rces ot the Paedic S.tates and
terntotles w1p,1 bE! cpm11leteJ this. month.
lt embraces ·the mo~t · comprehensive and:
aeourate exhibit evey ma.de. It gives the;
product of gold tl,is year at seventy mill•
ions, B]ld of Nevada silver at ninElteen'
millions.
Rev. Edward Anderson, who has acte,d
Sec~e~ry of.the {l)I~velai_id Free~men s
t:omm1ss1on, WIii COll~lllue 1ll that citr as
~n~al Agent fo~ (?l;no of the American ,
Mtss10nary .,Assoo.Lll,t1o,n, .·
A Key West special of the \2th btates
·the Cuba. cal>le was tumed over to the: Comany on the i 1th.
:
J
11.~

ume) has suggested that there be a meeting of the
Cbriatiao brethren from all parts of the country at the
time and place of the Indiana State Meeting, at Indian.
apobe, iu Ocwber.ne.xt, for the purpose of considering
the condition of the freedmen, and co11fern11g together
as i., what shall be done fd? them:
And, whereas, ~he present condition of the freedmen
is a subjeot of file deepest Interest to the patriot, the
philanthropist, and the Christian, and we regard the
work of educating and Christianizina these fteedmen as
the great Christian mission of the age; a work whioh
ma..- pot he rejeot<!d or delayed by the Christian brotherhood without grievously sinning against God and humanity: Therefore
lu8oh8d, rhal we heartily second and endone the
soggeatioo of Bro. Errett, and invite a11d requ~st all our
Christian brethren in the East, West, North and South.
who are willing to engage and co-operate in the work of
enlightening and Christianizing the freedmen, wd to
give of their time, labor, and means, for the aqvance•
ment of that work, to meet at the time and place of the
next Annual Meeting of our State Missionary Society, to
be held at the Christi11a Chapel in IudiaDepolis, at two

o'clloek P. H., OD the 16th day of Oc~ber next, !o con•
sider and confer together upoD the aubJect above mdicated; 11;1d, if thought IMl_risable, to adopt so:°'e plan of
P
..
•
I
operation and <io•operatiou for the ac<:omplishment of
1
It is:estimat~d ·that! over two milljsns of the objects proposed.
barrels of whiskey. in'. bonded warE1!1onses lu.aol~ed, 'that our Secretary forward a copy of the
through thi;i country,~ill be releas(ld from foregoing preamble and reaolutiou.a to lhe Christian
the embarg&-p.laced u n its transpc/··· rtll.tion Standard, Millennial .Harbinger, Herald of Truth, Amer.
from one bonded
ouae to another bv ican ~hl'istian Review', Christian Record, and Christian
regulll-tions of the
ea.sury Depii.rtment, Monitor, requesting their publication.
.
wliich have ju11t .been escinded, an~. which
?r_der. of the Boar? of .Managers of the Jod1aua
will permit .tb.ia imm nee accumulation to Chnst1an Mla,ilonary Soo1ety.
.
be eent forward princ!Pally from Western
.
.
Jo11x M. BaawaLI., itec. dee.
20 1867
•
to Ea_s.tern mark.ate.. In one collelti.on dis• ln&ia~u, Aug. •

wa.re

B!

1

trict in Ohio, upward; of.nine.ty liousand
barrels have acoumul ed while t e reetric.
;Annual Mtetln111.
ion luted. ~ :
·• · ·
.. · · i
At West Royalton, Fulton Co., O., 1st Lord's day In Oct.
0 0
The, '.fo~wb1g, ~~ ''B~rleiii1• the N.
~J~~~~fii:~,:c;~~ac':i~.
·• :~ .
::
::
y C
d t
B
t
Ji>
·i
•
Al
Hundngton,.Hunl'o
Co.,
'
8d
"
"
8
18
· .orrespon
o. .
as on . _"'.·urna ,
These m~etioga will all commence at 9 P. M.1 Friday
a sad oornmentary . . basiql!fll! life in our previnna to the deairoated Lord's day, and the yearly
cities.
·
m~~~Je':~:~.W~~~eosbe: t!!J:ll:;f1~:~'!r~e of
One can count on bi ·ten fingers the New them over a second J,ord'a day.
York business men
ho for· thirty 'yearsL. r... CARPEN'J'ER.
have had uninterrup
success. But NewYork, fs full of wre~k•. of ·men who, beeau11e Efght.eenth A.unJ:renary or the American Bible
t~ey could not; pay 't~eir notesi hav.i flung
Union,
away cha.raoter, talent and., al • :. In one of
AMERICAN BIBLE UNION, 860 Baoo1111 Sua• r.
the tene~ent houses/of this. c,i~y dwell& a
Na:w You:, September, 1867.
woman,. one, who; s· ce/1 h11,ve: been ·your The .Anniversary exerviaea oUhe American Bible Un.
oorrespond.ent,, 'Wall a belle. a~ Saratoga. ion will be held in the meeting-bou·I& of the Firat Bap.
Her story11s. the old· ~bu8Uless reverses tist Church, at 850 Broome Street. New York, oo Wed-poverty and woe: On the floor of one of
and Thurada.y, the
and
of oeit 111qnth, Oct.he most Ol"O.Wded t 81Xlent houlles, covered ·'l'be naual number or speakers have been appointed
wit_h. rag11., the hu and of. thi.s lady was fer-the oco88ion, among ,vhom are the following:
"'- db "?
b
ll,av.. H .. M. G..LLAHBB Brookl_J'u; Rav. Wx T
1oun y a' no le-h arted man: who ·sought Mooaa,• Ciuciooaii; Rav. illawu" HALL, London. Rn:
him out to s&Ye •. it he can.• And yet a Ju.-J'. BaoWJ1, D. D., Chanaellor ofLewiaburg U11inrfew re&l'II ago he•lf• one of our brightest sity.; REV. Iauo EaaaTT, Cleveland; Rav. Jll8rnr D.
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merchants.
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, A private dinn,r" was giy-en to Gen. Beau•
regam, 'OD '.,l'hnrsday n1ght,'. at the Ne.vi
Y.or:,k Hotel, by· abo,u_t a hundred friends. res1«ling there. He made a speec'I te.the. ef•
feet that the_ talk f. a..110.t.h.rebe.Ilion was
-~
sheer non~s_e.( t tvas1utterly impossible.
For a generation
come, we should now
lrend.·onl"A!
· Tt~w.N ;tJb,••~~
pp,bu lrmo/{I. t.o f lhi\, ·hutg!ffleent · 11 tltttta
among ~e ~aiio .eof?!he wo,14~w tWhich its
destiny evi"iM,
'points: Hejurged, them
to give -the
U]Ut.Ad ..RUp·
~:ivei'y , ... ·· ·er t·, / '" .. · · ·"'.-; ·r .

Rn,

tai~~n~s~f~e'i;':!:.menta will be m&!le for the enterThi1Annivel'1181'1 iaexpected to be one or1111com111on
i~terest, "'! who hm, th e obj~ts of the Bible Union
Will be gratified by .the Of,Portumty df atteu,din_J'.

rB.OMAS AlUllTA.G.r;, Pres. ~

·

Wx. H. Wrco:orr, l Bee
Iu~o W:aoOTr,
f •·

Bellgloas Dlseusafoa•.

A Deb.ta will COIWJl8Dce in Abingdon, i'.noa Co. Illa,
between J. w. Bu,uit. of the. Chnroh of Obrist, and
:.•evp!;~:::.:fth'e
E. Olnnnh. Thefollowingr.re
lat. ~o the Scripturea teach that justification (in the
sell88 of pardon,
remiaaiob (If pa,d aina) 18 by faith
.•. ,
~~~ Smith aOirma.
. ~ . Do the Sorq,tun,s teach tltat ~mmersion in wa.1: ; ' J ~ ia eaeential to .llapdam, u taught by Christ and hia

.,.;~ ~ul.meetinl',
>nt,a,:.
1~:: ·~be~~~
Prid&Y_.•-~~:~,ihe.

°"

~11~~~ret

at
authorize the Baptism ofln,
fo11rlh
~•-·
. ·.
,
r •OIi!..•
186'1•., 4'o~--mviu.tiou
to t)mu:.:·
.....-. _ s.i..m,
.,.... ...,......,
bretliml 1a
· dia ·
ot OOllnCq1..if e:tt.enr,\ec\ br ,. 4th. ••· Do the 8eripture1 teach ·that Baptism, admlniathe Church. We '
• •ljlftr&' '&ldttanoe of ~!l!,&IIJI p811Heat beliner, la for, or ill order to o•
brotherJ11hn Bn~,. _Obio. .. :·;, 1, J ~ IIADaJ.r..
~:1;.~~l=!(~aina?
,
.
.

.Jiw'1,;~_
-...,~.. 11 uay ,.,,-~IDAA
.,,
.u_

_ . ~J.-.;..... la ~:.J..:~ta. '
.·.,_,,;~Ulllf, .. ~
lL;., ; ,' , ~,,_l.,'f",A11J•IIO, 188".

llienen~_.··

ii t,
'

: llodllta~i.

B. Bbobie, 1>t the M.. B. Ol:vob,

anif.J.Jil•. Rqaoltb,oftheCbunhofCbriae.

- ..

:r,ei.,_.fe_..,001;11meooe_.tMl~r!o,ofOot.faiteadof_~..frirthe~ta~of-~_ ijielJ!i·ofOot.,a.,,..~
. ., , ·
vej·"Ohii._. 'CU;, , llinm; - ~,,._._,,,.
'
J. W. BU'PLEI.'
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dairelo~_fli . _ii'W:- i\bat;:r P ~ ~ r u l f : : •· fD,JIED.ICINB_ J:Q!7AJ.S Co~•·D.-....:uo Ouu, tor
humedWeb:_'.~- W01eeclihj~z".~_1J••. Bva- t,~,l!>~.~•.ti~ lal'tllr aoiiAai,11

~~~iilftdle~irnie·1if0Volder'~ta.. ..
Bick H~,,.,~,d !1J ~~•tbat·proeeed frvm a ii~
1
. .CDJDe. breihrea Uid haln;.u..
.
. .
ordereah~ ohlie 81otuolund Bolfela. All d............
AlHhlt ,l~':l,~!c!fT'V!.rli A. P. F~1 'bor.'~,'. ktt/f"ffl ,., ;, . · · ,.;:, ' .,., : · ·· ; ·J
·-....-:
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DIED.

:Mrs.

oess, she being the second white woman in-the township
at that time. She lived for forty-aeveo years 011 the farm
they first purchased, and witnessed the departure ~fpiooeer friends, 88 one by one they passed awa.y, live~ to
see lier children, grand.children and great.graud-?h'.ld.
reu, cluster around her. and finally, her earthly m1ss1011
performed, went to a peaceful rest. For twenty years
sh~ has been a member of the Christian Church at Bed.
ford, that being the nearest place for worship. As ~he
the time of departure drew nigh she expressed her will.
ingness to go and be with her Saviour, and nearly the
last words she uttered, were
I
"Jesus can make a dying bed
Feel soft as ·downy pillows are,
While on his breast I lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweetly there."

'
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Castile Soap, American and genuine .......... 16@2ic
Cloves, • • • • . . . • • . • . . . . • • . . . . . • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • 48@50c

~;~~:'
s°~i"~; :: ::::: :::: :.- :: ::::::: :: :: ::::: : ~I~
Gum Camphor, ....••••..•••.••.....••....• tl,10@1,I~
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Olevelsod, September 18, 1867. f
No improvement and no particular change has bee_n
manifested in the looal money market since our last report. .The demands for discount have been fully as
heavy as ever, and cheeking very ae~ive. Me.rcantile
balances have not improved, and mter1or collect1ons are
still reported difficult and slow. The disbursements on
account of the rall:road interest• have been heavy for
the past two weeks, hut they are now about done with,
and the banks are anticipating more ease in currency.
At tho best they have been, and will continue to .be,
obliged to turn away much first class paper. Eastern
Exchange has been in good 11upply and rates are steady
at par buying aod·l-10 premium sclhng to regular cus-

=

I. A bold and vigorou• ad,·Of&c~ of t'b ·
reTe&I~ in the New Tei,,.lan1t"1~, ·1111 1i( 111tniu~-.11J, 11
p11.rty, creed, or any Nitablisbed th\•olllJ.IClll • ru,1,ti't \o
ll. A plea for \be union of a who ack y,i..,

sup~m• authority of the J,oa1 J,..u,. "" ~~•l<'t!,, 111,
bas•• of "one Lord, one Faith. , Ind Qn• H,'l, 11 ; 01
3. Particular ro,gard to l'nM it•/ ll,,,,.
·
broad int..reots of Pie\y and Hu uamty.
•II 1h,
educational enterpr1<eo, and e, ery wor1ii,""d
\1-re heue,·oleuc~., w1ll recen·e~ artenlit1n · \\ ~r •('•
1111 , 11,,
8u1rn.&an Is des111:ned lo be flll-e·•min,. 11 tl•

;::::::;-------- -

•r,,i.,...,
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$2,50
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abort., all tha~ beara •.eno\lsly on _dnt_,. .and 0••:i.i:n:'', -,c
4 . .A ChnstJan Lne~alure- rnn1h·1nj,( 1

Oil, Castor ••.....•.. ,. ..•...•.••.......... 2,2/i@2,60
Oil. Olive ..•.•.• ; •.•..•••..........•..•..•. 2.'.15(al2,Ml
Oil, Bergamot .....••......••••••....••..•• 7,50(al9.50

8:l; ~:;:i~i.
·: :: :: :::::::: :: .:::: ::: :::: ~:gi~::~~
Linseed,raw Ohio......................
1,30

i N~• 07, nnnk Mt~
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A.

tomel'II.
Iu commercie.I circles there is a fair business doing,
but we can re;p< rl no great actfrity in any particular
branch. Flour bas ruled Orm and steady, with a good
dema11d. Wheat fell off 4@5c, but at the close there wa.s
a firmer feeling and a11 advancing tendency. Coro also
ruled lower during the fore part of tbe week, but picked
up towards the last and closes at about the same figures
88 a week ago. Oats are flrm and steady. The stock of
Provisions have become mnch reduced, particularly
Smoked Meats, the assortment of which is now lower
than has been experienced in the past three or four
years, with no prospe:ts of au improvement until tbe
next packing,season commences. High prices will undouJtedly rule ,until that time. .Butter and Cheese are
both firm, and prices have improved. The long contin.
ued dry weather has reduced the production of the dai·
ries materially, and holden are now extremely stiff in
their views.
The follo.,;.lng were the ruling prices at the cloa~ of the
market last evening:
F1,0URJf'irn\,aod steady. Held a.s follows: XX red
winter, g10 50@11 00; XX amber, tll 75@12 00; XX
white. &12 60@i)l 00.
-'
WHEAT-M1'fket firm and demand moderate. Held
at 12 22@2 24 f(?r No. 1 Red Winter, $2 14@2 16 for No.
2 do · t2 35@2 40 for.White.
CORN-Fir~ and m good request for spot and future
delivery; No. 1 Mixed $112@113; No. 2 do $1 10@1 ll.
OATS-Steady and uno\ianged but rather weak. Held
at fi9@60c for J'lo. 1 State from store.
RY.E-Moderiite inquiry. Held at $125@130
BARLEY-Receipts light and market firm at II 241@
1 80 for No. 1 State~ '11 35@140 for No. 1 do Canada;
1
' t8fi}.~J«;:-t:~Jbet~~. No. 1 :Mess,~ 00; No. 2 do
$24 00: Cleai- tll'l 00..
. .
BEEF-Quiet and eteady: 11:xtra Mess tl800.
LARD-Uood inquiry and firm at 14½c for city ren•
dered · 18¼@14o. for country ,lo.
SMOKED .MEATS--,No Hams, Sbo.uldersor Bacon.on
the market, and prioes are entirely no111inal.
BUTTER-:r,Joring f'reelv and market firmer. Choice
Western Reserve held at27@30c.in shipping lots; sme.11

'l'a~ o•

B<'BllcatPT10N-fi,M fl"• ,-.. r
j.Qllllft, ob\aininll Hve •ubt.cribert or

.7,:"'"'··,,.,

lain Ill¼ per cent. of &II th•~ ~".~''"·
R••'" ..,.c• s obouhl b• m&de ID dru's

.u~:~

if poNible. Where theae canuot
uey at our ri,k.
• l~lo not wait for &gent,., but r,,mit dir<

(l9",

r•'!:;:

Scryptural m rum, cathoh~ in t1turit, I.Miki ~h
promising, but courteous lD t(,1ne, tlu, ~T.nii "a 1 COtn;
seek to rally 1be boMb of ~pirifunl l~rHi·I aro~ 1; •li:

11
";.":~• 1tTl'l!K• &NT1.-- Mamaa:• .
.
Bn1tnet1• Nolie••• 211 c,•nl• • Imo' Oln
word• ln•erted gratuiteual)'· All oTer lb
dollar fur every •i1thly wonh.
J,'or <>th•• A.dvrtli•t'm•nb: tho ••r,I' .r
Ing w oi•• and lenJl<h of 11n1e,
lion at th<1 offl~•.
N All lottera and oommuui~a.tion11 mu1t ,
1:-AAC E

Bible, for th~ dcfenl!\L' of truly C:brtl'lll&n 111h•rt•,JA, : ~ 1h.c!
the a35umpho11s of Po,,ery, t.he W1tH:hk·b 01 ;'ol,t"~ .11 •
Ism. Lhe s"phlstriea of ntldehlv, a.nd th,· J•IIJ;, ~u .' ••

ru;,tions ul the world
•
\,; CH,
Linseed, boiled........................
1.M tllr:~e Edi\or will be aided by an aule corp, ot cooin\
Carbon................................
48@50
Lard, No. 1 W. B........................ 1,10@!,15
Whale, W· B., .......................... 1,00@1,10
Ts.RJIII: 12,50 &year, invll~ebl_r in ad\"11.ncr Ai"ot
Oil, Elephant " ........................... 1.20@!,25
.~t~b~~ :.:~:v:~bs¢r1brrs, can retain lt~ p,
Oil, Sperm •..................•.......•.... 8,26@3.55
RomiUancea · •hculd be made in drof\s "' moo•
1
dert1, if pnsaible. When th,••e cau nut li• Lod '•·
~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
money at our risk.
, iku
Lead, White in oil. ......................... 9¼@15c½ adte::.t wait for Agents, hilt NmitJ2,b\l d,r,,,tlr lo ou
Z1110, White, 111 oil. ....................... .iO½@l lc
Putty, bulk .................................... 6J~@7
Marriage notices, 60 cent&t Obituary notic.-l!. (Ir OlN
Putty, bladder .............................. 7½@ 8c !~o:~~r;::;d's'."111 be cbarg@d otw dollar for .,,•r; •dd,
LEATHER-Active and prices ,are steady and Ull·
~'or regular adverlisinc ,-,.(ea, iD<juiru al U,c oftice ~ 0
changed. We quote as follows:
'·
Slaughter Sole per lb., ....................... ,Bo@39c 11'1 Hank •tro>et. No. ~. up , RJr•.
All letten and communications mu•1 bt, addrened,."le
Oak
do
do ......................... 4ll@48c
.
ll'iAAO
JmRETT,
Orinoco Sole ........•.••........•............ , 81@8nc
Cleveland, O
1
:~i~~

Oil,
Oil,
Oil,
Oil,
Oil,

:::t.•:,

i~tf:ni;~;f::

<'I,

t1!$E

~!~~~:/c:::h~~~~j,~ ·1i,·.". ·.·. ·::. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. •:. ·. ·. ·_-_-_ ·. ·.. ·_.

l'oetry.
For th• ('brioti~n Rtand&r<',.

lh•wolatlon.
IIT IIAIUI Jl. ll'TL•a.

1'onl W"'P ar..und tloe•• thy JltU"lllente of 111

-----------

Ohio Calf...............••.•......•........ 1,85@1.M
French Calf.
do ............. '. ••........ l,60(1G2,0ij
FOR 8UND,liY IK'IIOOLN.
Finished Heavy Uppers per doz., .......... 4.5,00@60,00
Thi• li•t ia intended to aid ~npt'rinl~n<l,•nl, ,inn othm
HIDES-There is no change of importance. 11nd the
market is firm and steady. Held at the fol101Ving in ordering Boob for the l-!u1·day :-ch,,,i. o/ n.ri.,,.
Vhurchcti. Fo~ 109:tter, ,:t1ri ty, Mt)'le, auci l:OHt, tlm, 1
figures:
best Selechon (in my Jud mPnt) tor 11!1' n.11•1Jt.of it,
Green .....•........•, ..........•............. 9½@10c the
that
can be made, Mu.uy ot.h , l't'r_, go.01i b,111k,-c-orld he
Green,trimmed,fullc red .....•.............. ll@l2)ic
Dry Flint .................................... 2<l@24c addt-d, but thev would genot~IJ,, bt! mf,•rwr to th,·,
and
embarr&tis
iLe choice
whoar~ uot l11md 1
Dry Salted .......... , ......................... l 6@20c

~s::~~:;t~~·.-i~i;, •:·. ::·: : :_: .:::.:::.:::::::::: :~;m

!~t:~1it~~~:-;·;--:·;·;·:·;·i:·;·;·~:::::::::::::·_:::::i·.:.:.

:.:.:._:.:)ijj~~

LUMBER-An Improvement is noticed in the trade,
and the indications are now favorable for good Fall bus.
iness. We note a slight deoline iu the prices of some of
the lower grades, but the market ia genero.lly steady.
Yard prices are a.a 10ll ows :
Pin&-Clear .......... ,. •••••••..•...••• f60,00@'68,00
"
2d clear ••••••.• .,................ 00,<)()@a&.OO
"
Box ..........•.....•....•........ 40,00@~8,00
"
Common._ ..................... ;. 111.00@ l!0.00
Coarse common......... . . .•. . . . . 16,0V@lb,OO
First Clear·Flonring, rough..............
-Second Clear Floor, rough. . . . . . • . • . • . . . .
-Common Flooring, ·dressed......... . . . . 88,(0@84,00
Aiding Clear, drened· .• ., . . . . • . • . .. . . . . . •
80,00
leoonil Clear........................... 27,IJO@ 28,00
Common do ............................. 19,00@20.00

::~i!;".':~~::
:: :::: :: :: :.::.:::: ·.: :: ::: ·.
Joist and scantling ••••..•..•.••.
1 •• • • ••

ofJht'loutt

wi:hc!~i~~~.!t~::~'.~\ ~1~

f~ anv

RdditinnAI wntk
i11 selectud from 1ubh~lit!N lu \ 11no1J,11c111e!I,

.As thht li1st
In 1tta~111J( up tlll
order, ~ame ftome b()okH to go~n place of l'l:wh a:, e1n not.

it l~ not a)wnyi that all ar~ oo huud.

at the time, be &lll'!Jlied.
[
y-Tbe " Cl,n,toan ,:iurnJa.J; &~ool L,l,,arj " ill oo"

T

out of print.
If books am to

J;{O

by mail, ~dd, wlw>rt> r•nl'!lll.lo!'P i11 not

given, 16 cents for each di.,llari Tl1epr1<eJ,,,,,,/,.m,,nl1
generally indicate the 81Ze.
,

hr~neke~i~8~b;-nu;r~c~~o~ 1!~~,~;~(;1;~.~~;;;c;:;'1tr
Drafts; or seud !'1'1uney by .Ki: ,rr,u1, pn-p"ui.

0,;t;i. :~:!aa~•t ~u~~;,t"'d

se:;;.t~0
alway• gi .. the
1'w,tv, Dollar Lot. Down in a Mi=, etc. 31 <ol,., •on•
tainiug nearly 6000 pa.l(tn, &[ U nuuitffuu~ ilJu-l\Lral101
This lot IS selected Iron, the IPuhlications of th• Tr.ct
Society, as about the be,t hat can ~• had fr,r u,.
prioe. Jly Exvre•a, e12,oo · l,y M"il. l,14,,~,.
Scriptur, 1Jw11raph.u, hy Oall, udet. I l ml•., 29211 pp.
Express, J4.5o ; Mail, f5. 711
Jlam1<1h Mori• Storua for '"' Yo11n(l. 8 vols., U illu1.
!'rice, fi 50; M1'1l, '8. 21)
18,00@~i',~ Vilfa9• and Famit11 Librarv. 176 vol•. of Ill~ pp. each
clotb, f,86.0lJ; or~ vols. in \One, lutlf bound, •~-~.tV1.
20,00

!t~~i~~~i;•i~r:r::~:n~arfTtjt; ~~t ~i~,~~r~:~dc~~:
.." ~:~'l~~::::r:::::::::.-::
6,oo®::~i dren.)
Cut .•.•..... j........ .. .. .
6,26@6,75 CJ..amMr1' Muttllan11, 2~ vols. !,ouud in 10, clolh, ,10 00
Clu,t"'-,' Jt,clw Mu~ttan11, I~ vol•.,
•
•
VM
R,,ponto,11 of Ioslrllflive aod A11111siag
r::t: :::::: :::::::::::::L·::::: ::..-.-:: 20s~ilt::ig l'AmnMr,'
Papers, vol&., •
•
.
a, r,o

Shmgl,~...,_Cle,ve_lan_d shaved ; . . . . . . ... . . . .

0

:~;

~

6

R2

GRINDSTONES-The m~ket i8 steady and llrm at Chambttr•' Lil>ra1"1ffor Ym,109 ]}op/,, 20 vol•.,
JP ill)
the following figures:
:
•
Ahhott'al"ra1'coriia8eorie,, !Ofols..
~I~
.
h ~5
Lake Huron, Fi,~e p ~r t~~. l.. . .. . . ... ... .. . . .. . . . t50 Abbott', Rollo Boob. 14 vol•., IIN mo.,
0
do
do 14 vol•., 16 mo , llus.,
.
. It 60
Berea,
. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 22
Black River, mediurn " . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 18 A&bot/ 8 SUJrv Booe., 12 vols.,
·
• !I.I
lnde~odeoc~ dry grioding ....•....... , . . . . • • . . . 20
::
f.ake lluron 11cytM Stooee, Jler grosa........ . . • • • lll ~tj~~ ~it,ar2~a~i.:,14 ~ols.,
ltwlq • (}()ttl19• Li/Jr"'1f, 1 ~ rnil,., •
7W
STON~ W~RE-Firm an~ in good demand.
0/i·v,,,- Opiw, i· Boat Club &erie~ • 6 vol•., •
t 5<J
re~MJ~~J'.'..,Cf,3;~~t::Jr~,~;~t;~icea .closer; held at Open Ware ..•.•• ,.. • • . . • . • • •..•...•...... 12e per g•1
do
do Woodville Rtori Ill), 6 vols.,
M
Jua;:11 ....................... ~ •••••.•••••••• 13c '' ''
8¼@18l{o for dairy and factory.
.
do
do RiverdaleHtorie ), I~ vols., ~ 41J
· EOG~Good request at 18@19c. for parcels in good
..d.rthut', Jlouulwld Li!rra,-y, I r., ~ 75
condition.
Arthur,
Storia, 8 •.
I W
!}RIED APPLES-Unchanged and quiet, at 8@9o,
.II rthu1' a NtN J,nanit, Librar, 12 v.,
6 1-0
Warited.
,
packaites included.
Lulu
Stin-iu,
llv.,
•
•
~ no
The MILLJlN~IAL HARBINGER, ftom 18'30 to 1840.
POTATOES-Fair request, at $100@106 for Nesliao•
6 00
Does • ome kind brother
these volumes, and l'ta11. and Swd~ .!JmM. 4 T.,
nooks and Peach Blows.
Lift/,
.PrwJv~,
.
•
4W
ONIONS-Dull, at '3 00@8 60 per barrel for "Blaok make little or 110 use of I.hem! If so, and he is desirous
to dq • good work for a po?~ preacher, he will oonfur a
Seed.''
.
.
great favor on the undersi!llllld if be will • end them by ,S,,ai, S1'11beam•,Storiu, 12 v.,
•W
BEANS-Prime white firm and lield at t800 per Express to m1 addi-e• s,
·'
•
Jrinnu and,.,,. ~ ' ft v., .
4W
2
11
J. H. REESE,
,,
8tffl'll'/I JJanJ: &,oru,, I 2 v .,
! 1)()
ri~·fi11e; Sil 81> forcoarae
bnsif
Dow.&ouo;·M,oa.
CfUIIOt Liwll'l''i 6 v·, •
.
8 40
Onondaga· g2 85 for Saginaw.
.
FEATHERS-Prime live geese firm and in good deSP,iUiolafor 'ouflfl Euu 6 "· • •
•
•
· ~ l!O
FB~NKLI~\co~~EGE,
TA. ChMian 8undau s;kol llymn lJMI: h8A been lbor·
mand at 80@95c.
oughl:, reviled and eolarged. h now cunluiu more of
0
1
WlLMI.NG'.fON, OHIO.
.
;">p"J!:u~'"sb;~o
tafc~~e:'4,i:~:;
18
~t':e
t!'i~~h ~~~.-.~ ~;~:~~";
barrel, for Powell'si,_'3,00 per bbl. for Alabaster.
full cloth, ,2 40; Im eta. per doz. po•ta,:e.
WATER LIME-11'irm and in good demand at $2,00 for
The First Term of the ~e:i:t Session of thi, School
Akron and Oewetro.
be¢111 .Monday, • October !h, and enda February 18th, Tiu Pvlupl"""1k1 by A. I>. 1''11lmore, lur ~uuday Rtbool1,'
GROUERIES-Tbere is an improvement reported in 1868. For further iD(orma ion seud for eircular.
85 cts. ; rer aoz., J8 60.
the general trade, and prices are firm though unchanged.
Addre•-·11
.
We quote aa follows:
lJept. l8•2m
i
T. D. GARVIN, Pres.
M11p.,.-Pale1tlne, paper, colored, 14 by 22 Inch ... 18
IIUO.. a.·
ct.II. ; Pal•atioe, oo muahn, not mounted 6 feet long 1
$2 50; Paleatioe, 4 by 4 t..•t, full colorml aod mounW<l
Porto Rico.: .• 12,¼'@14,¼'c Yellow Coffee ..•••• 14@16o
on rollers, '7 110. L"nds of the Bibi,,. 4 by 4 fe•l, em,
Cuba ....... , •... lI½@l2c Crushed,Powdered,
BTBD.
brncing au extent of 2000 by 1000 mile•, color«! a11d
16@16,¼'o and Granulated..... 17~
White Coffee.
I
mounted oo rollera, Ii 00.
New Orleans....
-,
liNUFA.CTUDBS,
Tutam871U.-Commoa nnion, ,1 211, ,2 60. and •3 &J
IIOLABBll8.
HHe
llllle
per dos.; Auderaon'1 translation, School ed1t100, 8)
New Orleans ••••• 90o@l 00 I Cuba ..••••••••••• 60@'76c
per do1.
·
CO'E'l'ON UMBRELLA I
Bibla.-For c i - , liO to TII eta. e11Cb; for Pre1enta, 71
OOl'l'H.
onfoHAM
UMB
ELLABII
Rio .•••.......•... llll@28o I Java. ••.•..•••••• 87@'QO
ct&. lo 18 00 eeeh.
HAS.
ALPACA tljMBRELJ,AS ! , ,
.J.td,tfor .Biliu~You'g Hyson ..• tl 00@1 90 Imperial ..•••. ,1 1111@1 911
·
. SI$ UMBRELLAS 1111
2
~l'i:~e~I':it?:O':;,, :::~p~ moZpa, llluatratlona, W,la,
Gunpowder •.••• 1 20@1 90 Black .•.•••.•• l 00@1 611
, OOTir9N SUN -UMBRELLAS
eto.1..ll 60.
BPIOIII!.
GINGHAM' ~UN UMBQLLAS 11
Bible nxt Book. (a Coocordanco of Subject.I), 40 .-i.
Oasaia • • • • • • • • • • • 'f0@76c Pepper.••••••••• •••86@8To
BILK SUN UMlJBELLAS ll 1 -Bible Reader's lJelp, 40 ota.
Cloves ..•...••.••.•... M>c Ginger....•••••... l!li@80o l:IILK. UMBRELLAS B I,
Bible Atlu, ""d G.-eteer,
oo.
Pimento ••••••••. 84@86o Nutmep. .••.•• f•. •l 60ct
.l ;
'1 60
~,lna--Layers~~::x~~~~~-~::·•.•••• _;
tm ALL SIZE8 :_µ(D (Jf)ALITIES
pt,t vol
B
•
mea
onNewT--.nt,oomplete,
11
v.,Sl
60ptrT.
M. R.
• • • ••••....•. •. •• ••
,& 60
.AT ~ WflBEB<IOIIIII,

1J.,.,..

_,"saeu

!;:;~~. +,!:··. . .

t~i=. ~Jf:I°! if~

,I

,

O~~

t9~~1~~1!;!

: ~~

f.

- - ·

t;~t~ hn:\,\~u~d,

I

I

H~LL,

I

itor

a,

I

I

,1

~r:::•o!'::.;'~ ~e~!'::'19•.:!i~i.!~~·1 "·•

;&t:f:~~~t~~~:·:·;·~~;·~;·;·;·~j ~~~~~}~ ~le
liLUJ.Tll8.

Sept.

l:: ~ ·:~r-r::: ~

~~.:;.~::,'tr:~
Toac.W1"1'

~~= NEW SJftA~.B~ftftl~~IIf[O.8 1861•8•,
..,......-vi:it~
S)(,E
~ in cu1e:::d0&
PE8PETU.o\I, PINE.

DeLt'sl!:?C:lpe::\:::::::::::::::::::
Qold_.Med""perlb •••••••••••• •···•··•••·•••··• J.a~o ·

suaon.

fE: ~.\·::·:::::·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·::·:::::::::::::

i

Pri~:nmait=

WhiteOn~l>'.Pt' lb ••••• : •.•.•....••••••.•• , Uc
Silffr Gloa ·
• • • • • . . . • . • • . . • • . . • • . • • • !1 H_¼'e
.llrm, steady and unchanged, held al '' .A

t~ot!!:~,::!

CleYel• Qd Boala
1'~ ::rent Central

P•Pelv'1/.,l/lf9••~~1

qf

IN

• i.;, i r
•
lb...................

~.:ii.-c::19
: ::::::::::::::;::::
Gel'Dlllll white

==

WublooJfenlarguad 1plelldtd lftockOf

IJ

•1111 •. .:.:i Or11-1t1l 'f.;.. ' t i
, ..... --11
-,_
· · ,_-, arape
--, lloalcp~1c•
.u.ttn.Steariiie18a;Starll'I'~~;
. ·, . . . ,Prn1~-·••1., ·_
.
BMO~Mle. aow quoted .-41at-~ follo1fi11& or whkll we ma8 ~Jlfft,t ~ . toA
rateii?''.
',
.
. '
Jriier, to aµ .,,...... .'
.''
and mo&tlid perlb ............ ll@illlJ

OAll>tBB-..i.Marte ·

· -· · · ·

·

·

· ·

Commoa per,doln, "° .. ;.............. ,~·.... IIO@UG

11

F~.
, '';, , .•••••••.•.•·,:·.:•····••••· llll@"OO a-.1.ri-, .,.,,
B:driiShlikw
·........................ 4i6@1i00 ....,.,.....

r=

DW'I) l. EVAl'8 A 00~

1,r-, eo, andfcia· perp

pack, in
'f&rietJ,
poatage..ldd.:.La per paak.

Ji. S, BOSWORTH,
lOUW• St.. Cl6cUl 0
O,

•t•.

WILLLUI B. HAYWARD,

~,ui

per~• '1 mi 9 plan&a;_
.•
8,¼'@Pa Price <bt man,_ popige_
" ..••••• ,~ •••••••• .,. . 6@7o
" '" •••·•••••. . • ••• • •• • • k@llo ,: Be~ ft>r ~trated deactlptlv~ clrcUJar.

· ·'Cbelnioal.per
: •
Clevelnd

100 to Ii 00 P" dos.

(Jltu, BotJJ;, 70 ei.. per tll>L
.&<rb.-.lt:0Garnly'1 nlume 1, (Mau, lhn
and Luke), Ill et• .; TOI. t, (John and Act•). 16 ct..
°"""'4'• ~ 1Nc4,r, It/ ob.; por dos., JllOO.,.
'' On. Hvn4Nd ~ (/wlliorw mad ,&n,tHH, P"r
doi., 4iO ot• •.
.l+im,1. -Mc9u.l'o1, 60o, to 11 00 per dos.
I lbeut, 'If 1b), BiJou, uaeftal tor Pret1enq, I& n ock i'

qw,u,,,.

J I

Ne. lat Broadlf&f,

!

NBW yoaL

11re, We, Ocean, Ca~lfe
AoctdeaW In•·
noce efl'ected at the lowe1t ratea flra$-elal
nieb oomplr with the law• , &be State of

;':t

OolllJ:

Parilea• att.ltiOII r!Y• n to .J'l:e Ineorance
kinda ol ltenbandlae, u,clulling
qd alao lo Kanufacwring aad othe' Bi--

Central Nanertes,
Yo.a&, p.._, Sep. 7Ui. 8m,

08

all

Odton~1,~

Refer io OL S,...

l,ay my dead bc--art i~ ll"' de11~)la"6 tomb i
i;till'd are ill thro1Jb111Jl•, qm•l at IMt,
L<,\he I llow o•er my dreauu of Ch• pa,t.

~tr~ng• now how p•••ionl••• Momnry ~e,
While though I trn•·•l• ovor th• J{r• ve• of
ll11l oh! l)ettolation, m~· bnpl!

arul n1y tru 4

Lie buried. with pam in thy uh~• &nd du

Alao\ how the soul ,Lill, IL•

pol_••• of fire

When the flanu.•11 y,t tlw fountain gro1' er-I
Ala!• that the hPart with its mu"ic aha111d
[ti echo forever 1,.. only• algh.

Jlut ob l)eoulollon, thy miooion ia bleat,
Jold t~y oahn ,.,. 111 j("' n'er my 11piril'M unr,•
And hulp Oil' to icllrll u. ~n-at ll'llMO~ or th,•
Defore resurnH•t1on, th1• dyin6( mu"t OP.

F&Hb,;nMe the 1,..1 J.,ubt 1,y thy heave"!
Roll roll Uaclt tht! 11ioue from the grave "r
My ;oul waih in hoJHl till a V<Jice al the L-1
8haU procl1111u thal tl1t1 bea1t'e resurrect10

LouufJtll., Xi-

Original
Bar.r.al11nrnah1 AddrllllM, by Prer, H ·
of Eurt'ka Collog,.,, Junefth,·
Y<mnr1 J,adv•s ,md Uerlt.lemt
b ;i,)f of Lhl· trnMll'oM 11.nd faculty
loge, it lmcomu11 tny duty, both o
plrn1Ming, to g1 ve you .• tew wor
mg: painful, hecll.UH' It markN ti I

up

ofa~MOC\lltlOnawh1ch

havoi;iro

er trnd purer with each Nttcoee
and Yl'!\I' ; plPaHinJ,(, bec:11111u I 11m

to con~ratul11t,, you 011-tht'

con.1pl

much honor aud euccPSII, ot y
course. No more will t.he chap<·
you to pmyer 1111,l pr:1111e. No
you mi11J,(l<J in the tbrnug of et

10

more J!rl'd UM in th1• ol1~K11·room.
will t11.kl- your 11lit11eM, and he In tu
~d by otl;cn1, sud thuM_ w!ll thc1
chan~e11 pll.118 ,m, fu11rn!Mh1~g a e
pn.'flllivo t•pitome o! hfo 1teelf.
looki11K t<,w1ml the d~wn. Yo
hope ,u,d hii(h r,•11olve 1s 111 tho
and w<' can IJut expretiK our 1yn1
give you our (,ocJ tiJH'tid.
Cou:puralively ti•.w pc'.rson~ c
from thi11 IJ11Hy, lket1111,t hie, 8llC
of study i11 w hwh to 1,r,•pare forl
er du tie~. Our fathers could n.
wert• 11iouH•rH in the n.rmy of <·I
Their~ it waH to break the atubh
to battle will: Kavnge hordes., 1
foundations of thu stll.U, and re:4
the pillarH of our common weal.
plow arnl not thu p{'n, the ritle a.

bomMpun ~arb aud. uo~ the. 11tu~c·

and·text book; tlie1ra m pr1vat10_0
to earu and trnnHllllt to u11 the n
of l'lvil liherly au<l eduoatiou~l ~
llow well they could havli a~p,ec
opportumtieH, how well thell"_ w
improved tliL•m, let the mo,11.1600
ion• wlucb th<iy he.ve rnade. tor t
and future gerH'rations te11t 1 fy.
tional ble~Niai,;s you have been •
heaven, and 1 would tllat ~ith 1
gt'&t,itnde commen~urate with . th

you mil(ht 11c-,e .and appi:eciat
Thie occa11ion, tlus epooh 10 yo
the 1ummit of ),J ebo whence youback over the six yea.rH' journey 1 .
dern'iltia au<l forwa.nl to the prom
of ancoe11s. Uon~iJer what yo11
ed where you Bland, that we m
11ee1

I

th;noe what should be your futu
The knowledge which tbeee
• t'ldy have brougb~ 1ou; . thoug
lnollt important aoqu1,11t10018 no,
looked. Yvu have tb.readed the I
&nd climbed the height11 of 111&t ~
leience, and have found that, o.
ion and permanence, cha~~•

I,.

I

wuy

General Insurance Jroker,
~ Cedar • ad l.lberiy Sta.,
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books, and 8UC'."h diRCU8810n11 of I.it~rnt•r11.t,in• ~-~in of
nd Ar:-1, as may aen-e io e;xeit.e \nquin· ,uul r,~ :--ut'n<', ,
inuilli11cnce o.nd l.1'ttle of its re~doro, · '
no,nh' 1b,
~-

PER YEAR.

Th~-Ch~i~tian Sta

paper, it ,nll freely di!i-CIU! tbe{ moral aud· 1 rt-litlflut
pech of the leading quesl~o_n:i ~if tlie din, 111 1u1u ....
education, moraJ,and pohtrcal 8<.'it'll('c•. ·rini:n,";raii..1'?

fllltbful record of i1j1port•nt t•hi;iou,
~enlt!, ID the old world an4 th, new. 11 h·J,"'•••·
111tended to malie tho 8TU11>A~u an ortr~n ut\J · 11 "
Gum Opium, ..• , ••••..•••••..•••..•• , ... 10,00@10,W and ".JOrement• Qf the brotbe'rhoori ol 11,,,.
1
Morphine Sulpb., ........•..•.....•........• 6, ~5@1,00 not ~atl to prt-senl8ucl~ 11. y1t•W of tbt• lt•udiiu'i:~
~11 ~ w, .•l
Nitrate Silver, .•••••••••••.•..••••.•••.•.•• 1,40@1,45
Iodide of Pota.ssa, ....•..............•..•... 6,li0@5, 7 ~ ceedms:; o{ ':1-ll dtnom1nahon~,_ anti l,enp,,11i, 111 t1.,'f"1r-r.r.l,~b~ r!~~~~s"::::.ir pooled ID all tbe lllopon..,,
Quinioe Sulph., ............................. 2,'811@2.86
Rhubarb. (East India) •••••.••.•. , ••.•.••... 3,60@4,00
6. !311ch a summary of polili<,al. conu 11 ,.,.,, 1
gene~I iotel~ige1;1ce, ~ ie ~urtal>l. for I fiurnl,
'/nd

.M. L. '\V.
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~ • Obrilltiaa,A88eclatio& i ~-!Mr ii.,ld ,n liewbarg~.
Ohio, beginuin at 2 o'clock P. M. the lint Tuesday III
October.

FISH-In fair request and market quiet. We quote
the different qualities aa follo1ra:
White Fish .No. 1, halfhbl.... •• . ... . • ..• .•
16 00
1
Sept Iii 1867 a& the residence of the bridv'1 father
: :
bi,i: '. '.: :: :: :: : : :::: '. :·:: :: :: ::
in Eaat O~vela~d, by Eld. J. H. Jonee,•M..r. A.Loxao-G. Mackerel, No. 1 half bbl.......... . • . . . • . • •
1 I 60
STAnoao to Misa bar EJ.LA ZBl•B&.
,,,
No. 2
'' • • • • .. • • • . . • . . • • . • . . •
10 oo
"
No. II
" large ...•........... 10 60@1,l 00
:No c.n-dsaenc.
"
No. 8
". large................
9 l\O
Cod Georgia.Bank 11 cwt.................. 7 !5@'50
Cod Marble Head. 'II cwt ..••....•........• 6 76@7 00
Smoked Hllllibut ...•...•.•..•.•.• , .. , . . . .• 11@12~
Pollock...................................
'
Herring
11· half bbl. ••....••.•..... , . . . . . • •
4. 50
Died a& bin' reaidence ill Solon, Cuy.Co., 0., Joly lllat Pickled Herrings
11 bbl.. . . • • • • • . . . • . • . . . • •
11 00
1S6'T
ABAGAIL WELLS, in the eighty.first year or her Bo:r
"
"lio. 1.......... . . .. . . .. ..
Mo
Scaled
"
. .. . •
.• .... ..
~5c
ag;he was bom in Weathersfield, Hartford Co., Conn.,
DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS-The follnwin!l' quotaFeb. 10th 17:BT, and removed to Ohio in .1820. She a~ttled tions of Drugs, Pniots and O&.are correcl<ld by Meaara.
in· the town of Solon when it was one unbroken wilder. Strong .I:· Armstrong.

g.t,&I),

verae of Uod a.ud find their
preaaion in the one formula o
Wiedom. Nat.ore ha• led yoa
beautiful path.a, discoul'llwg ot er
flower of bird and beut i readln•
llo,r of her on-going lnet.ory, an~
IUblimer leuon1 of geology ; 1-.di

to the penetr&lia of •her templ•

alembio and bala.oeie reveal ~e
ohelllietry, and again · penai~~
Raad benea,h itl lt&lTf dome,-

S andard.
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Publish, and Conceal not."

CLEVELAND, O., S_ATURDAY~ SEPTEMBER 28, 1867.

Vot. 2.-No. 39

You have visited Athens who could not. distinguish, if found grow- pan ion. Some cry "Good Lord" and our interests ,will ever lie near your heart.I!.
their temples, ing in the field, a pot~to frolll a tomato 1' good devil .. not yet having determined The hopel! of thi8 youn~ College are in tl1e
gazed upon the statues of their heroes and plant, nor a humble bee.from a honey bee, into whose.hands they would choose to fall. keeping of its alumni. If tht>y are with us,
gods, and studied their political institu- 1f buzzing outside of book!!? Which would Who would be a weather-oock on tJ1e stee• heart and effort, it mu~t prospt•r; it not, we
OFFICE
T~~- ,S-~.!NDARD. tions. At your bidding, not only \he great- be likely to carry forward the work· of pie only showing in what direction the pop- labor iu vain. Go forth, thl'II. Be tru.,
No.97,Ba-sik~e~
est thinkers ofthepre11ent age, but Xenoph• substituting the tireless forces of nature, ular breeze ia blowing-? Who would be a to the right, be tru., to vmr <'otrntry, true
NO~ t.· UP $'1'.ilKS;,
·::~~.-,',:
.
· . · on and Homer, Thucydidas and Plato have and the Briarean hands of machinery for foot-ball to he kicked hen, and there and to you God, and may our lleaHnly Father
'l'•P• or Sll'JIIIQ&IPl'IO-:-f,50 per,r-, m tdvuoe._ come to your side from the far past and dis- human mullcle and weary fingers, the man out of the world by party squabblers, P.O• finally number us all among hi11 children.
A,QSlffll, obtaining be. B i l ~ ~ ~ or more, \l&D .re- coursed to, you of literature and philosophy. 'who works blindly acc0;rding to ithe pattern litioal or religious? Who would be a string.
At your bidding, Eschines and Demosthenes given him,. or the one, who makes his own ready to be twit1ted and tied into whatevl'r
u Ii¼ per cent. of all they;-noen:e., ,
. ,
111
Ra»tn.AJICIIII should be mle, ~n d ~ or mt1ney or- ibave again ascended the bdma, Oicero has patterns and the ideals which they embody? shapes and knots? Who would always stand,
D, IJ Burnet.
den, if possib~•· Wb~ t1iell9 _, caano~ be had, send ,Oharllled 7ou with Roman oratory, Virgil Choose not, then, the calling which will 1>ut hat in hand, bowing to every pa@ll(lr-by, •
su~ agam of arms and a hero, and Horace your name' in the p0pers most frequently, "At your service, sir, very cheap, sir l"
It was with pain that I rt'<'ein•,l the> ti11108ey at oar ?ll!L
0onotwaltfor agent bul remit ~ly'tooar ad· 1of hie Sabine farm. You have not omitted but the one best snit'ed to your powere. The men who have moved,ihe world have dings of the dt•ath of thi 11 tlilltinguishe,l
the divine literature of the•Bible, nor that There is such a thing· as tinsel. Dig not ever been men cf decided principle11, )>ad brother, and I b(•gan atom'l' to re-perut<t' my
":~n1111ntft'IL-¥amac• Nottcei., ~ ~ ; S~cl&I most difficult of all subjects, the powers for fool's gold, for the Eiulphuret of iron, be- principles, mayhap, and yet the ,muroe of own history to ascertain ho\\' much improveBnsine9a Notices, 20 cents a line; .Ob1tuanes, eighty and relations of man -hiIT\self.
If you cause it is yellow. Deem not yourself, of their power. It is well to be a radical, to ment I had made through the in1iuem·e of
,rord& inserted gramitoaaly. All o.v~ that charged ona
rhave rightlf studied, you have also learned ·necessity, a great sinu\lr, because you are delve down to tho very root~ of things. It is his life. \Vhenever a W-<' 11t man di<.' 11, it.
cloll&r for every; eighty wo~s'. _ , . 1
lthat other lessun, the teaching of which liot a preacher; nor that, unless you are a well to know all about some things. It is !leems to me the part of wi~dom, thilt each
For other Advertisement&, the e&rd of rates, acco~11
ln to irize and length of time, can be bad on appli• cost Socrates his life, namely, that consider• lawyer, you will never be able, from legis• better to he a Profess?r Gardiner and know ofus enquire ofourHelve , how much ha Ye I
/ing;the ratio of the known to the unknown lative 'halls, to frank to your constituents perfectly how to make soap, or a Professor been benelite<l by hid exarnpll•? And
eat on at the office.
' '·
··. " '
To have drawn the speech ofan "honorable gentleman.''
Rarey and know how tolmanage fractious then devoutly thank Ood, aeeonlin!! to
All letters and oommnnicati~ns mnat be addr11aaed. to ,we know nothing at alL
the lines 11omewhat accurately between the
.Again, iu maki~g your election, it is right colts, than to be a Hnatierer, a rag-picker, our improvem••nt thereby, for th e gill of
_', ,.known and' t,he unknown; to ha\re ascertain- to consider the bearing of/o'ur calling on however various and ma~y colored the rags that life which He has now re~unwd.
ed where we may mine for truth and where your own intellectual an moral growth. collected.
'
Old Dr. Bishop u11ed to "t\y," we could
the bbor w1mld be hopeless, is to have You ai;e to love yourself as wE>ll as you do
Energy is another element of strength.- hardly read too 1nauy biographil•~, bL•cirni,o
Poetry.
found the eec?nd memb~r of !he equation your neic,hbor. That is a false, unscrip Nearly every week I receive an applica- we can learn more from a truthful hiograwhose 1tpprox1mate solut1on will reveal to tural, andab\urd philosophy which require!! tipn for a teacher or preacher, and what phy than from any other ~ounw." I have
s still more fully the value of the un- of human beings such a kind of disinterest· kind of men do you suppose are wanted? pondered much on thi11 Raying of the
For the _Chi;is~ Standard.
known.
. .
.
.
· ed benevolence as would begi,ir the one to Why every applicant, seeing that he stands good old Doctor's, e.nd have t>orwluded
Desolation.
But more valuable by far than th1e knowl• make the many rich. N O one is requirt!d in tl,ie center of the hurrizon, and tbat the there is much truth in tho aphori~m, for
BT - · ~ Ji; BIITLIIL
edge, however wide its range and however to will himsdf damned, pecuniarily social-. town id which he lives is destined to be- the great aggregate of human knowledge
l!oul wrap around thee~ garments of gloom,
tho~ough, is the mental growth and discip• ly, or eternally, to save· others. The good come the metropolis of the Vv est, desires has been gh•aned from the l:lborM and exLay my dead heart in its _deliolate tomb I line wnich·you have acqub:ed. Kn~wledge, of ~me is the ~ood of all, and the good of a first class man. They invariably put in, amples of our fellow men. Uive :111 indi8till'd are its throbbinge, quiet at 1118t,
truth, are but the food which nounshes the all is the good of each .. It is piety enough ''Our community is an intelligent one, you \'idual the best phr.sical an,! cort•hral do)Abe I II.ow over my dreams of the past.
minu. They are the mean11 and not the towards man if you regard and treat Wl noed send us no other." In any import.nut velopment CVl'.r a1.corded tu _omi of Adam's
end. An education is valuable which can men as standing on the' same level. One's matter the questions are, is. he competent? race but let lum han• no ~ociely uor ex:1m~trange now b~w passionless M.ilmory eeem1, ·
be converted into ready cash. It is still business ehould secure self improvement in is he reliable; will he succeed? Frequent• pie from infancy up, and his iutl'll,·ct will
While thought 1travels over the graves of her dre~
more valuable if it unhmds the heavy ~u~- one or both of two ways; the liusiness itself ly s. man of nut the most correct moral be ze,-o. And this prinoiplr_• of i11q,rove·
.,., But obi Desolation, my hope and my trnat
Lie buried, with pain in thy uhea and dust.
dens . of s1!perstition and ignoranc~, 1f 1t !Day ~equire it, or it may furnish the ~equis- principles is employed because it is know.1 ment, called examplti, which gire cnlor to
helps to h(t from heart and bre.m the 1te leisure. Of courae, the former 1s the that he will make something come, or 8Qme- our earliest impulse~, follow~ Uij throngh
Alas! how the soul stills its p~lsee of~re, ,
primeval curse of sin; hut we do not find more certain and thorough. The motive is thiny break.
our whole exi11tence. Thl• man wlw is ever
Where the !lames at the fountain grow cold and expire.
its highest utility until we consider its ef- two-fold-success in business, and the or•
Walk by faith and not by sight: "The learning, never cea~es to learn from t•xam•
Ala: s that the heart with its inasio should die,
feet
upon
the
soul
itself.
Aa
the
spirit
of
dinary
desire
for
improvement;
Some
occuthings
which
are
seen
are
temporal,
the
pie. Hence the prudent rua11 se,•k~ the
Its echo forev~r be only ii. aigh. ,
man is mor~ perfect and, wo~derful tha~ pations compel one to study, while others things not seen·are eternal." Believe that best society, in order to avail himself of the
But ob, Desolation, thy mission is bleat,
'lught else 10 the created umver11e, as _it permit one to become as lazy as he dare be, he who draws his sword in the name best examples.
J'old thy oafm wings o'er my spirit' e unrest;
The fact that we can lr:1rn RO much from
is more beautiful tb11n the starry gems m and not a few Ii.if this respect, have a sur- of God and lrnmanity will not pour out his
And help me M> learn a great lesson of thee,
the diadem of night, more valuable than plus of courage. Teaching, even more than lite in vain.
Believe that though no one anothe~, aml so little without 1<ocial help
Before resurrection, the dying must be.
many worlds, made-in the imaie of God, the regular professions, possesses these e.d- mighty pillars are seen bearing alolt the and sympathy, may have been the rea~,n
Faith, ,1nove the last doubt by thy heavenly art,
_
and capable. of thinking ~od's thoughts, vantages.
vault of heaven,the Omnipotent One, is there why our Heavenly Father .has never ap·
Roll, roll back the stone from t_he grave of my heart;
:lnd of cboo~tng the end winch_ God ch~ol!ee,
As a third principle, you should choose a to uphold. Have faith in the success of proached the mti.,a of mankind without thle
My soul waits in hope till a voice at the tomb,
its growth 1n power ~nd _moral rectitude calling which will be l?roductive oflasting large and noble enterprizes, faith tha•, what mtervention of some human -instrunwp'fShall proclaim that the heart's resurrection bu come.
must be of superlative importance. . A good to mankind. If .it is not right to ig- you may only begin others will carry for- tality: that 118 we learn evcryth111g rn ua~
fAwiml,k,Kv.
well b:llanced mm~, therefore, symmetrrnal, nore one's self, neither is it right to ignore ward §lld o::implete. Our fathera who, in ture and society, by natural help aud mu•
~elf-p01_11ed, s~lf-rehant, and correctly ad• our fellow man. His riglits a.,nd happiness their pilgrim bark, crossed the sea, and here, tual sympathy; BO tho knowledge of Ood
o_riginal Essa.ya.
JUSted l~ a priceless treasure.
are as valuable as our:own. This 19 justice in the wilderness, laid the foundations o( should come ~o U8 in 8 manner not lllO un·
The chief value of a co~legiate education, as well as benevolence. 'We sometimes empire, were men of fai th·
Snoh are th e wont to our capacity for learning, as to Ill•
·
W
however, is found in its relation to the fu. hear the maxim: "The world owes me a men who fon nd colleges a nd universit1et1, low us an excu~e for uot compruheudiug His
Bacealaareate Address, by Prl!II_~ H. • Everest,
I • h
d
'th 1·b I
•
believing that the generations crowding np_ •
A
I
b
the mcirns of
_ ,. ·
fEurekaColle--lune 2,th, 186
ture.
t 1s t e see sown w1 . a 1 era -living, and I will have 1t;' and more fre.
. . ·r
precepts.
l'> man 1as ecn
'.
'
.
O
"''7
hand which is to, yield some thirty,_some quently is it thought and acted on than on them from th e future, WI 11 JUHtl Y th eu- teachmg Uf! ain, God has made hun tlw 111·
Young Ladies and Gentlemen:-In be- sixty, and some a hundred•f?ld. It 18 t~e spoken. Just the opposite is true. From most sanguine expectations. Snch e.re the 11tn1mentalso, ot te&ehing us ri~hteou~ue~s.
But I stray from my subject. _l 11at ~own
h3lf of the·trnsteos and fuoulty of the col- fir,t two thousand, earned with much toil, these heights of the nineteen tit century we men who are willing to take risks in mislege, it hecomt:18 r:ny duty,- both painful and which is to he the foundation of a fortune. can ,see· the long gel)erations _toiling-toil- sionary 8nd 0th11 r philan th ropies, to mortj to write out a pC'r::1onal sketch! tn whwh I
d
pleasing, to ~ve you a tew words of part- It is the ship built, ballasted, freighted, iug fe>r us, and transmitting from age to ga.ge property au life in some gloriou~ conceive my lite to have been 101i11enet'1l hy
mg: painfu_l, ~ecause_it m&rks th.e breaking and standing _seawrard, in \\:hich to ~~ke age the accumulate,i treasures which we en- cause. 1 would not say, "\Vhat man ha~ the example of the lamented l!:lti,ir D. 8.
up of a11Soe1at10na which have grown st rong- the Argonaut1c voyage of hfe, and bm;1g joy, Whoever patiently thought, whoever done you can do," for some th ings cannot Burnet.
er and purer with eaoh ffuccee'1ing term back in triumph the golden fleece of w1s· s~ff'ered iri the defence of truth, whoever be done twice; but ra th er, what man has
I was but a few years the junior of brother
and year; pleasing, because I am permitted dom. - Elementary principles have been fought for civil and religious liberty, not done you may do.1 Sa.y not concerning, Burnet and when the first prinl'iple" ot'tho
to congratulate. you on·tbe completion, with settled. - elementary formulas developed, thought, suffered, and was a hero in our be• the former times. ' There were giants in Gospel 'bega,n to be agitat_ed in Ginuinn~ti,
so much honor and success, of your college elementary powers call_ed o~t, and thus a half. Hbw much J;tn.s been done for us in in th0 se days, i. nd we are as ·grasshoppers Ohio I was living a few mlleM from the city,
course. No more will the chap~l hell ca.11 broad avd firm foundation laid whereon to this new continent; I Savages o'vercome; a in th eir si!l'ht.''
Even th en David was and hell.rd with eager amazement of the
you to prayer and praise. No . more will build. Classifications have been perfect~d, vast wilderness su/bdued; oivil institutions more th an 8 match for Golia th of Ga t b; wonderful movement, and of the prt>coci011e
you mingle
the throng of students, no and the mind thus prepared both to acquire reared amid a blo,j>dy revolution, and eince how much more th an a match had he been power of the young man, Davi,! tS. Burnet.
more greet us in the class-room. Strangers truth and use it effectively. The various defended by a nation'~ wisdom and patriot- armed) not wi th th e sling au d smoo t b He then reMidcd in Dayton, but he ma<le a
will take your1'Places, and be in turn succeed- fields of human toil have been surveyed, ·•ism. As a drop to the ocean is all this com- st0 ne from th e brook, but wi th a Colt's re- visit to Cin~innati hl'fore the old ::Sycamore
ed by others, and thus will these college your own powers 'tested, and you are now pared with the wars and revolution8 which volvervr needle gun.
Street House was finished. He preachrd in
changes pa~ •n, fourn~shi~g a ead and im- ready to choose/our specific life-work, the have convulsed the sixty centuries of time.
Above all walk _by f3iith in regard to an- the basement, the upper part not then being
pressive epitome of life 1tsel£ You are race ym woul run, the goal :you WO?ld The infinite toil an,l turmoil, and the infin- other state_ of existence.
Remem':Jer t~e fitted up. The roadi, at that sea11011, hmng
looking toward the d~wn. Your sun of win. What shall be your choice·? An Im· ite slaughter whicl\ history records, find things which ar~ eternal.
Here all 18 very bad, I wall.ed some eight or nine
hope and high resolve is in the al!Cendant, portant question this.
their results in thet' cienoe and civilization ~hange; there all 1e permanence.. The phys- miles to hear him, and I thouKht my11df
and we can but express our sympathy and
Next to the. sadness which gathers about of the present age. "The world owes you 1cal man returns to the earth as it was; tne well paid far my Jabor. The_ tt1rvor of his
give you our God speed.
the close of a life wasted, are the feelings a livin 6 !" As wel leap to the extreme of letters fade !rom the. monument, and _the eloquenc~. the earnestneKI! of hiK rn:u)loer,
Compara.tivelv few persons can exempt, that OJlp~eBB one who finds late in life that absurdity at once, nd make the demand of monument ttselt, though m~re endurmg and the cogency of hit! logic, .i.romwd ,ne_ to
from this busy, fleeting lite, six calm yean, he has selected the wrong profession, and God himself. Ben volence as well as jus· than brass, crumbles and disappears, but a new life, or rather to a new concrptton
of study in which to prepare for life's stern- must now throw to the winds the results of tice to the past emands such a choice. •,f,he moral character become~ ~xed, and en• of life. He discoursed on the v. ch. of
· er dutie!J. Our fathers could not. They ~oil~fraught years, retrace his steps, aud be- The end for which we exist i~ to be happ}'., dures forever. ':('he eart_h 18 m p_erfetual II. Cor. and when he eame to these words:
were pioneen1 in the army of civilization-. gin the journey anew. And. this m_ust and to ~eco;ne so by pro)not1~g !he h'.1pp1• c~mmot10~, contments . rise and s_m , na.• "Now then we are ambaSBadors for Uhri11t,''
Theirs it was to break the stubborn glebe, _sometimes be done; for there 18 no hmg ness of others. Beautifully 1s 1t said of t10ns flourt~h. ~nd. fall mto _deca), whole he made a powerful tbru~t ~t the presump•
to battle with savage hordes, to. lay the more nselesl! than for a soul to waste its Christ, "He went about doing good.'' God races and 01v1ltzat10
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Tim PRESBYTERIAN Cau:&cREs IN ScoTlrAND.-W~ copy the follo'1Ving p8883ge
from one of Mr. W. C. Bryant's letters
from Scot]and, published in his paper, the
liew York Evening Poat. Mr. :Bryant has
been for some time visiting in Europe.
1 14Engugb of this.
l haye a!luded to the
different ':religions denominaj;1ons of ~cot.li,.nd ill the preceding paragraph. It 18 reDjlllrkl'-b]e that wit~ eo ma~y Pres~yterian
eecta as exist here-four of them m allthey should _so perfectly agree in matter~ of
· doctrihe. They quarrel only concernmg
'tuestione of eooleeiaatical organization.
The Presbyteri1;1,ns of~he Established Church
'not only claim that public worship should
· be supported by. the Government, but allow the Government to interfere in certain
ecclesiastical matt~rs, and permit the pas•
toral charge of parishes to b~ given by lay•
men to their friends. 'The Presbyterians of
the Ji'ree Church insist that the chur<!b
ought to be supported, by t~e Government,
but deny its right to intt-rf1re in ecclesiastical concerns. The Un1teq Presbyterians
insis·t that the .Governr;n,e~t should have
nothing to do with the c'turch, either in
supporting its ministers 01t in any 9tl1er
manner. Presbyterians oithe Reformed
' Church not only agree w th. the United
Presbyterians in these res ects, but insist
that until the tempo1·al s ereign of the
country becomes pledged
the covenant,
there ii! no obligation on the part of the·
subject to obey. This sect ie very small,
and notwithstanding the apparently disloy' al tenet I have mijntioned, Tis composed of
~rsons as obediedt to the \aws and the civil al1thority, and 1as order y in their con·
duct, as either of the other .
I believe that I have s ated the differences of these denominations rightly. They
. are all Ualvinists ;: all hold :,to their ancient
creed. There have latelyfbeen some at·tempts to unite the Free hurch and the
United Preseyterians, whic., if brought to
stand on one platform witp. one organize.-·
, tion, w•mld becom·e a formidable rival to
· the Established Church; ydt the denial by
one of these sects of the duty of the Government to support public worship, has
. hitherto Htood in. the way. It may not, perhaps, long obstruc_t the union, for the Free
Church has no prospect of ever being sup·
·ported by the Government.
Afrillll.
,
Mrss WHATELYls ScaooLs AND MISSIONS
IN EGYPT.-A meeting-was held on the af•
ternoon of the 8th. instant, at the residence
of Mr. and Mm. Jl Fuller'Maitland, to Ii.ear
1
· from Miss Whately details of her labors at,
Cairo for the evangelization of the native
population. These consiet of .Moslems,
Christians and Jews, each occupying, as in
most Oiiental cities, a separate quarter of
. the town. The }fol!lem women being the
chief objects of Miss \Vhately's care, it was
in that qunter'she commenced her mission,
None but those who have seen the extreme
wretchedness and filth of an Oriental town,
the narrow streets or lanes, the ill-ventilated, ruinous houses, without drainage, sup·
ply of water, or scavengers, the heated atmosphere, loaded with offensive rmells surpassing all the loathsomeness of the slums
of Westminste or purlieus of St.Giles's, can
form .an adeqafte idea of the difficulties attending any a,tempt for the welfare of the
poor inhabita\ilts.
It required, therefore,
no ordinary amount of moral courage and
Christian devotedness in a lady in delicate
health to leave. her COIJ!,fortable English
quarters and friends, an-i settl,e herself for
the winter, al•ne, in a small ill-furnished
house ampni foreigners, with whose Ianguage she was 11nacquainted. From tbis,however, she did not shrink, and has persever•
ed, with indomitable courage, in her work
of faith andi labor of love for about five
ye~rs. That she has bllen largely blessed
for venturing thus much upon _the Lord
and trust1ng -in . Him for great things, is
11hown by the accounts she gave of her proce~dings, which were listened to with very
de~p interest..by the cro,wded meeting. Her
1 girls, mostly Mosschool now illcludes
lems, and one hu11dred oys. All read the
Bible, joiu in .daily pra er, .and learn Scripture texts. T~ey are also taught th usual
elementary branches of education, a d the
boys learn ~nglish. Mi,se Whatel is as•
sisted by two Coptic female teache , two
Syrian missio11arie1:, and her ~dopted ughter, a Syrian. She acts herself as. a Biblewoman, and, visits the Moslem ho ses in
Cairo a~d the µeig:hboring villages, i . pompany with ,the. nuasionary. ~~e a t_racts
the women round. her. by sitti,ng d wn to
_ draw, and then ~eads the Bible to them.
The Sunday me~tl.ilgs, ~ale of ~ook~ t t~e
depot, and med1o~l. assistance ,m sh~ht a,1_I!11en~1:1, are 1tll woJ,km~ ?en~fic1ally,~•and it
18 e~ident ~b.at ~µ~ ~~1ss1on is gradu ly obta.imng C?:is1dera,b'c mffuence overt e peopie. It will be_,~lierefoi:e a. cause o, great
reproach to British ladies !f .they do not
ade:iu~teli sup_p~rt the Cbnet1an labors o_f
one ot ~heir ow~ c,lass, who thus volunt9:n•
ly sac!'dice!i all ~he com!orts and l~x~ries
o_f c~mntry, h_ome an<l fhends, to toll m. a
formgn la~d m behalf o~ her own sex, m
ord~r to r:use the. poor Onental women from
the~r present state of .suffering and degra•
d'a~:>n, and ~ho d~votee, ~oreov'erl. .£~0? a,
yea!' of' her 1.ni1otne 'tt!. tliis truly uhnstian
The 81!1P-. ~~~'ired to carry on the
~qllool~ and m1ee1':>n.s 1s at .lea.st £'100: The
l~t report, ~ontamtng most mterest1ng de. tails, lo! :whwh we have not 9P.ace, can be
. , . ' 'Obtained from Suter & Oo., 82 Oheapside. '
"
, i • .....,e
..,,..,:t1ng was tt d d
. .. 0 th
1 0
v ,. .' ' """'"'
. . a en .e •~m~JJf
ere.
·. , \)iy tota Oo~gl~ton, Adm1ra.l-Hamil~n, the
1
11
•
Rev. O. Skrhle, Mes re. Moody, 0. :Fergu.
aon, Brownlo'\11', tNortb, &c.t_!.11d7 Helena
' ;Oooke, •LadylFranklin, liadyH&rrlf!t:Hamil•
fon, ~nd a1 !aie number of other vu1tors. ,
. lDOLAT&t ·~ .AF:a1,0A.-A missionary
,b'Olli:Bierra ·JJeone writea: 1tOn o'tte ·ooca--
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, wo_rk.
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sion I witnessed
h~ble .jcene. One
s,turday I saw twenty pe0,,pte· come- from a
small village to. the tbwn. Four of them
~ere dressed in Leopaid skins; two had on
garments of grass, and wore fritht~ul mas~s.
In their hands they carried cow-tails, which
they were flourishing- about; thet had
drums and danc:ed. Old and young m the
town Joined the prt>ceesion,. and in .a. short
time the whole place was m a ternble up•
roar. Towards evening even people of. the
better cla8s joined in, ~ll~ ,the. tumult was
kept up till Sunday mornmg. It wae one
of their religious exercises.
·
R11881a•
REFORM.-The Czar has abo,.
iehed a strange custom. The cure of son1s
fo Russia has for centuries been hereditary.
The son of a priest becomes a rriest, or,
if he bas only daughters, the eldest conveys
the parish to her husband. Of _course, the
priest is as little of a pastor as 1s well possible but he is much linked with tbe-pea.sa.nt;y and the government, to improve the
characier and diminish the popularity of
the priesthood, have abolished its heredita·
ry character. .Henceforth the best candidate is to be appointed, which, as nobody
ever takes the office voluntarily, is a satisfactory reform.
ANOTHER

Turkey.
BAPTIST 1\lrsSIONS.-The Mi.~&ionsbl,all, a.
missionary paper of the Baptists in Germany, gives the following from a corres·
po.ndent in Turkey :
"Catalni 1s now a Baptist colony. Bat
few families ,are here that are not members
of the church, We have forty-nine mem·
bers, and about seventy persona attend our
meetings. ' There is scarcely room for them
all in the small house we use, and if God
grants us life and health, an •l if we receive
help, we eba!I build a o~apel nex.t spring.
The entire number of members in this region is seventy-eight, and a number more
expect to be baptized. During the last
year I have baptized thirty, three of whom
11re in Bucharest. The day is approaching
when the fullness of the Gentiles will
come in."
The editor of the above journal adds:
"Bro. Leibig also writes us from Turkey :
'The Lord has begun a glorious work here.
The number of the converts amounts to a
hundred, of whom twenty are not yet hap·
1.ized. If the Lord will, .we will soon have
a great jubilee here. A number of the con·
verts are from the Sunday Sc~ool.'·"
Germany.
LUTHERAN ExcLUSIVENEss. - While in
the rest of tJ10 world separated churches are
inclining to union, ~s well they may, when
one considers how united the foes of Christianity are, the strict Lutherans of Germany
are becoming more exclusive than•'ever. At
a conference of 550 Lutheran clergymen,
held at Hanover last month, the vast· ma•
jority expressly approved of a resolution
declaring it wrong to admit members 0;f the
Reformed Church to the Lord's table in Lutheran churches, even as guests. Clergymen, too, have refused to .administer the
Lord's Supper to sick Reformed soldi~rs er
Union soldiers.
·
Sunday Schools in Europe,

A few years ago, a New York mer~hant,
proposing to spend a year or two in F,inrope,
determined to make his journeys us~fal in
some degree, by endeavoring to forW;'Sunday•schools, of the American patterln'n the
countries and places where hi,! might avel.
The following summary gives a part of the
results which have followed in the course
of four 01· five years:
·
'.'Fifty-one Sunday schools have en established in Germany and Switzerland, with
a few more than seven hundred teachers,
and a.lmo~t eight thousand pupils. They
are found ID near,ly all the great cities of
~rotesta11-t Germany and Switzerland; Berho, Halle, Breslau, Stettin, Dantzig, Elberfeld, Cologne, W eisbaden, Frankfort-onthe-Main, Da1·mstadt, MannlieilJl, Stuttgart,
Zurich, Berne, Schatfhausen, Basle, , &c..
The men wb.o began the movement still
have their shoulders to the wheel and are
more _and more convinced that th; Sabbath
school movement is, under God, to be. the
salvation ·of Germany. The little paper
edited by the revered Prochnow the Sunday-School, has a circulation of ov~r twentyfive hundred COJ~ies; and those excellent
men, Mr. N eubaus and Mr. Brockhelman
len(] their best energies to the enterprise'.
It is impossible to estimate the greatness of
this neld."
C. L. L.
•
From the Gospel Advocate.
Whei::e Does the Blame Rest't
The toregoin , from the Editor of the
Standard, we gfve because it is the nearest
approach to justice in the matter that we
have seen frotn the reli itms ress of the
North. \Ve introduced [he su?ect because
we believed that a general k~owled e of
the facts in reference to the introdu~tion
and continuance of slaver in our COUllt
wduld do much to menoJdown the feeli1?'
oflbitterneP&that thirty years ofco1Itentiong
anid five of fierce and blood
b d
~
g~dered. We have neveryh!!r'an as~-p hv with the idea. th t Ch · t'
Y y t
at any time, diecuas a ;reat : 0
::a~1in•
in olvina practical duties
-d q
th· '
w· boat bitterness or wrath. 8tfw~:an n~t
d this, we •should turn back and 'learn
ar,ewthe,very first lessons of Christ's teac!J.ings as e8Jilential to disci leshi
Our brother thinks
p
~- t
·
ni'ns through our formean ext~n pafotrhy veibn
r no me o
e su •
jeot, that was unworthy of our pen. We,
~ yet, -are unable to detect this vein; onr
-0l>Ject was not to express bitterness of£ eli~g toward either party bat · 1 t k'e d
ly state the faote. We 1do
bitt~~t •
t~ ard either the Notthc,rn or South.er?:
pie of this ~eneration, for the sin· and
1111der
their 'lmceetors in introducing

~:r

::Ufe!t

ot

I
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,

slavery into the land. Since its in roduc- Northern States, ae r ,presente~ in. th~ Con- , their interest 110 to do; and ~o indu('
tion both parties have followed the r own vention th:-it..formed he Const1tut1on of the feel how weak and wfck,•d i1' m
t> al) to
sc,llish interests, and one deseryes n~ mo~e
credit fdr their present relationship to 1t
than the other, wb<>n we judge. by ife mo1
ti· ves that prompted them.
J.
The Northern people tolerated 11nd
en•
couraged the introduotion of slavery ~o long
as their selfish interests demanded 11t; the
Southern did no more. In giving the history of the subject the Sf.andard qmitted
one f~<:t,of tha.ti history that we wo;uld be
glad it' would publish In the struggle of
which it epeaks a.t the formati~n iof the
Constitution, (1787) over the subJeC~ of the
abolition of the slave trade, the s ruggle
was not between the North and Sou -the
one for and the other against its c ntinu•
a.nee 'Virginia and Maryland w e the
·
· tee ,.1or
most• earneli\t and persistent
advoc
the immediate abolition of the slav tra~e
of any of the original States repres_e ted 1n
·
M asthe Convention. South Carolina
a
sachusetts stood .t?gether _th~ e~mrst op·
posers of the aboht10n or hmi~atio~of tne
nefarious tr_affic. A comprqnnse. a~ proposed, that it should be tolerat~d.,.u hl the
year 1800-twelve years-and then e a~olished. Massachusetts, N~~. ~aEpsb1re,
South Carolina and Georgia, lDSHl ed on a
longer continuance. Connecticut t en p~oposed to·extenc. the period twen~Y.sears m•
stead of twelve. On this proposition of extension M&ssaclrnsetts Connec~t,· ut, New
Hampshire South Ca;ol1na and Georgia,
voted in fa;or of the extension, w ile Mary·
land, Virginia, Delaware and Pe nsyl.vania
voted against it. So that thee temnon of
that period in which virile men and women
were i. ntroduced in such numb11rs1ertainly
lies not l~ss·a.t the door of the N prth than
the South.
.
,
Again it is strictly true that the Southern peopie, as a people, we:e .o~posed to
the introduction of slaves. V1rgu11a, Mary~
land, North Carolina' and Georgia, _ea~ly
enacted colonial laws against the adm1ss10n
of slaves. These laws were nullified and
rendered inoperative by the Gpvernment
ju England, which encouraged th~ traffic to
such an extent that she offered, m some of
her colonies a landed bounty to all who
would keep four newoe~ to ea?h ~t~ndred
acres ofland. A mmonty of md1v1duals,
with the encouragement of the Government,
did intrndace negroes into the Southern
States against the wishes of the majority of
tqe people.
It is not genera.By known that every
country in the wol'ld was in some way 00 •
gaged in the_ traffic 01 slaves previous to
th~ settlement of America. The public
sen.timent of the world justified the capture
of barbarians and enemies in war, and the
reduction of them to sliwery. In Massachusetts Indians were reduced to slavery;
80 that in the bequest of one of the best citizens ofMassaclmsetts was a number of Indian slaves. We believe that to the earlv
settlers or'Georgia belongs the credit of the
firi-t effort, in modern times, to establish a
government in which slavery would not be
tolerated. Their effort was overruled and
frus:.rated by the English Gov.ernment and
proprietories after the death of Oglethorpe,
who commenced the tiettlement as a refuge
for the imprisoned debtors and persecuted
Protestants of Europe.
That En land did thus enforce the continuance ogf the slave trade' against the
wish.es of the Colonists, the followin~ extract from Walsh's appeal from the ~udgmen~ of Grea.t Britain, will show: 'The
Colonies made repeated efforts to prevent
the importation of slilves into this country,
but could not obtain the consent of the
English Government.'' Again, )Ir.- Jefferson, in his draft of tJie Declaration of In·
dependence, says: "This piratical warfare,
t.he opprobrium of ~n~del J:.?;Wers, is the
warfare of the Chr1i;t1an King of Great
Britain determined to keep open a market
where ~en should be bought and sol<l, he
pr.ostituted his negative fur suppress. ing every legislative attempt to prohibit or restrain this ex:ecrable commerce• and that
this assemblage of horrors might wa~t no
fact of distinguished dye he is now incitirw
those very people to rise' in arms among 11 ~
and to purchase that liberty ot which he
has deprived them by murdering the people upon whom he 'a]so obtruded them, thus
payin~ off.former cnmescommitt_cd ag~inst
the liberties of one people, with cmnes
which he urges them· to commit against another." This was stricken out by aid of
the votes ofN orthern States, who were engaged in the same traffic. l\lr. Madison
moved to st,rike from the Constitution the
term slave as incompatible with the government of a free people. We have not the
documents at hand to verify it, but our recollection is that the whole North-western
Territory, embracing the States of Ohio,
Indiana Illinois and others was ceded by
the Sta~e of Virginia to the' Uuited States
Government, upon the express condition
made by her that Eilavery shoul<l Le prohibited therein. That this wae the popular
sentiment of the people of Virginia, 1s at•
tested by the long-continued approval she
gave to Jefferson Madison and others of
lier state~men wb~ pursued this JlOlicy. We
feel ce1:tam, then, the home of o·ur brother
of the Standard-the State of Ohio--ie
next to climatio influence~, indebted to th~
debauched sense and the "diabolism" ae
he is pleased to ierm it of the State of Virginia fof its exewpti~n from the evils of
ne~ro slavery~
N ot,only then wa11 the sentiment of the
earlier-eettlers of the Southern States op•
poeed \o slavery, but, so far as our observation ~xtends, the se.ntiments of the masses
of th people contmued to be hostile to
slave y, 'abstractly considered until the
prese~t 'time. But here was ~ great evil
forced into the very life of society iteelf by
the oU:pidity o_f a minority of the citizens,
and the fostenng care, first of the Government of England, and secondly,· by the
Uaited Stat,es Govern~ent, controlled on
the eubjeot by a minority of the Southern
States combining with a majority of the

United ~tate11. We re. fr~e to st.ate that we should learn to guard ai;:ain:~· 1:'.;;l .'~1~t
the sentiments of the maJority of the South- by our eelfish and wickl•d fr-elin
'" 1,,1
ern people were restrained and waq!ed by
Then, our Southern hn•thr.,.n
the selfish interests,, as developed m tl1e. while pursnina the selfi~h •·n l 't~ a 1 ~~r~_.
•
• t hrough
.., 11lavery, had( tl_,e
() lli"l11·
profit accrumg
rom, Iave.1a.b or.. St1II , th e ma k·mg
G,,. i ·
negro was here by no cr1mmahty of the preached to the sla,·e. ThP~· ar,. ,J,.; .: _!".' l
masses above that of,others, and the ques- to-day, 110 far as the fn,e<lnwn will . ·:•Jt
tion was, what shall 1be. done wi_t~ hi~ P Evil influence@ at work ha\'e 1
Let tho~ who neve_r ~eahzed the d1fficult:es freedmen,to llomr extent,beyonil tli,•ir r~·id e
'S(leak with .dogn;mt1~m and denounce with T_here ~re numbers of lirethr,•n 14 ho l-i/
bitterness, 1f they will, the course pur,med; given time and mean11 bore inili_, . · e
11 1
but while fr~el:y coiid_em~ing_ many evils pers~cution for, an'.l i,; ai,ling th,-~,
con~e~ted with the, mstitutwn, that no mg. 1t now, an~ w_ill continue to do it. arp
Christian or L.umane man should have ever anuous to do 1t 111 co•opi!rati,in . ~ ·
countenanced, yet, after years of anxious Northern brethrrri if pPrmittP,i 14 J! 1_ ,,:ir
1
stuJy to know the ri'ht, and see the way thrir self-respect a;d trt>eilorn frnlll ,'.' rt h:n
out of the difficultie , we must speak mo· insnlt bl them. If this mRy not .''. 11 ' 1'"' 1
1tr
d estl y, even_yet.
,
wt·11 stl·1 d o good to the fri•,·drurn '~, ; ,l1 1·ill
11
The . motives tha~ prompted 1 through ot~erR M ~ppor~unity offers, and }'ati,·r .':v
these drfferent stages1 on both 81(les of the ab1def)rondentrnl open in"'" for "l'l .....
·
· o mo~e exten,h•d nsPfoh
" p,.,. to th,•
' 11111111•
quest10n,
were t h e i same-;--seIf.'•mteres t tire
ra,·i·
1
even d_ow~ to the ]art a~t lil the dram~- that J?ron~enc<>, !O a certain l'Xt,·~,. h••
emanc1pat_1ou. The aes1re of weakemng comm1t~•d to _their cim,. If a w,,r,I "~
the enemies of ~he 1Government,. not the ha,·e wr1~t~n will have an rff,•rt tn ,,.ft,:i
good o~ th~ sla, E", ~vas. the mot1v~ that the ~spent1el! engt>ndt•r,•d hy t1trif,, h,,,,. ,., n
promr;tlld h:s ~man~1pat1on, accordmg ~o sectrn~s, or. racl•~, we will bo rPJ•aicl ;.
Mr. Lurnoln ~ own a1ow9'.L The _great d1f• <lwelhng- a little more upon th,, 11 ,·ti .. n,1.. ,
ficulty:now lD a ~ar.rmomous achoo of t~e human go,·ermnents than is our Wt•llt. '.
·~eople; and especial the _profe!!sed Chnsl l. L.
t1ans o~ the two sec 1?ns, m the advancement ?t. the freed me~ 1~, that ne1t~er party
Correspondence.
a.re w1l1mg to work thr that elevatwn unless
it is made subservieit to some selfiHh end
it has in view. But rcan Christians act, or
L{>tf.ers trom the Earrt,-No. 6
rath.er,be_ restraine'.l trom action, from these
'\Ve
waited
hut a Rhort tinw :1t 1h1, E:i,tmot1v~s, 1s a quest10p we !!hould all ponder
well. The constant effort of each party to ern depot lx•fore tlw cry ot' '"All 111,,,,11 ,i ·
defam, tl~e motives ~ml action_s of the other, was heard, aud we werp 1'o,,l! ~l't I lt-d f,.r
to preJud1ce the freetlmen. agamst the other, our long ri<le. Our dei<tinatim1 i~ Lui, ,
the assumption of ~11 the regard for the Maine, whither we a.re ~0111~ to 1111" 11 ,! 1
welfare. ot the race ~y it~elf, is a ,1istreRsing Annual Meeting of tlw hn•thn•n "f ,1:111 ::.
e vidence of this c ntiuu~d selfis~ spir,t. and the Britii<h J'ronnt·•·H. \\'" rP:H·i,,-,l
Even our brother o the t3tandard, tft'_a call Portland about 2 o'clock, l'. M. Tlii~, 1:1
for th~ co-operation of ~he S?uther,n br~~h- has heen f.ril'd by fire ah nut thn•t' 111111 ·
ren with the Northetn 111 tills wo~k. exh1b- The last contlagr11tion wa~ nne y,•ar ~,:,,~
its this by the intimation that heretofore ,July 4th, lt-66. A lar)it: portion oftlte"ilv
they ~ave been opposed to the religions in- w aR re,l U<;ed to al\hl•H ; I\ hout I ,[,{JO li11nil1t:M
structwn of the bl_acks. At least we k?ow Wl:re n·ndered _homelt•l\1', Jt i11 rnpicllv r,,,
not how else to mterpret the expre~s1on : hu1ldrng on a finer ~11lt• t.han t-vn l,1,1;,,e.
The prevailing religion~ ~eutnneut in tb 1~
"Our Southern Lrethren are beginning to
feel an in.terest. in th~ir instruction,'' etc. city is tl1at wliich goeH hy tlie nauu• of UnLoIn the toregmug artwle the reterence to doxy. This is the dorninaut do:J.·~ i11 tin'
tl1e influence. <?f the insti:ution '?f slavei:y o~ Eastern States. Its power iM 11ut ·"" n111d 1
the cummumtws tolerat~ng 1t, 1s not JUst1- feared now as formerly. A rank Iil,~rah, 111
fled by the facts. We wish our brother had has broken through itii wa]]:; aml tl,r":111•,,~
?ot penned tha~ sen~en?e. ~lavery had its to ov~rthrow it. Now i" tlw ti111e 1;,r th
mfluence for evil on 1,oc1ety JU many wayR; /rec men in Jesus to make a .,,;rand ..!L,rt l11r
but murd~r, theft,Jo~1bery, adul~err,.the the Bible and the Bi hl1· :lion,·, a, auth11ri1 v
in all matters uf rl'ligiouH f.,ith :111cl prai!11any . vane_d forll)s of open a~d ms1dwus
~nfide'l_ity, d1~regard of the L~rd s day, co;1- tice. Thk people _Iit<ten n,a.Jily :111,l ,·:L,c:nly
JUgahnfidehty, crue.Jty to wives and ch1l- to the p~oclamatwn of the C;o~p<'L I do
dren,. and all the frmt~ of hard~ned hear~s, not know of a more ill\·itin!.'. tit>ltl 1;,r w"rk
de~aucheJ moral sentiments, ~nee and ~Ia· in expectation of great n'Hlllt~.
We staid bnt a short tirnP in P11rtbn,l
bol_1sm, are as_ frequent.North, 1~ proportion
and then whirled away tow:1r,lH l\11n'.,'.,ir'.
~o its populatwn_, as th~y are Sout~\ even
m the present_ d1sorgamzed state _of ~outh· We arrived ,in this t·iry, wl1i,·h i,- 1•hi1'11y
noted tor its imnwn~e l11111l>t•r trn,l1•, at
,ern soc1e~y, '_VIH! all _the demorahzatwn ?f
two armies JU its 1!11dst for the last _six about 8 o'cloPk, P. M. \VP lia,l PX J•Pl't«'<I
:rears,, and t~e _breakrn~ down_of everythmg to remain in tbis city onr ui.~ lit, 1111.J ,,·:1H
like a r~strammg pubhc sentiment, y~t the next morning on thl' ~tng-,· ti,r Ellrnorth;
companson, beyond adonbt,_would bevast- but we found, on i11q11ir); t lrnt rn1r 01i',y
ly favorable t~ Southern ~oc_iety. Let our chance was to take th,• At :1,t.::P that ni~ht.
brethren ~xamme the stat1A_t1cs _and the re- Hastily brushing the du~t frnm our µar·
portA ofer1me, (and evei;y cr1;11e m the ~01;1th meats, and partaking" of Ii haH1 y nw:\I 111 \l
o'clock, the horn uf our l'harioteer s11111111011!B now_ reported,_and of_ten times mult1phed ed
us to our places in an unacco1111notlati1,~
lll the JOurnals,)_m the Journals of the _conn·
sort of vehicle called a st,ure·coacli. W,•
try, and they_ will be abu~dantly satisfied.
took po!lRession of a~ much nr'it a11 we could,
The· report will favor the _South_; j.8t we ut•
and soon were on our wav. It waH a beau·
terl:r deny tha_t slavery 1s ent1t ed to the
tiful ni~ht; the Jnoon waH hrillianl aH 1•.J·
credit of 1t, as ~s sometunee ~sscrte~.
111lver; the air wn~ cool and liral'ir1;!,
Y{ e h11:ve '!,ntten these thm~s with three ished
Our route lay along the vnJl,,y of the I', ..
ob3ect~. rn !iew:. 1st. To btmg the, real nobscot river for some distance. 011 eitlu·r
complicity and gu~lt of ~he Northern States side of tho valley mag11ilil'e11t pinP, lw111i1K·k,
and governpients m this matter, and the and cedar trees thrtw tht•1r dark hr:uu·b,·~
fac,t that th:Y, as well as the Sout~crn peo• over our pathway, caHting i<haclow, ,..J1id1
pie, ~ave $imply ~allowed t_he dictates of suggested midniµ:ht trnop,•rH, ni:11l-rohherH,
their own !selfish rnteres!e m the course anythin~ else almo,.t tlian pl.,a,:>111 lorn1H
they ~ave pursu~d towarct slaver! and the or fo.mil1ar faces. To ~!,·el' wa, 11"l""~i\,I,,.
necrro, to tl1e notice of the N ortbe1 n people, One or two of our comp:rni1 • 111; tri,•d ir, how·
and., therefore, they are not entitled to ever, but with r,our Hll<'<'c,A~. W1· r~a..Jl<',I
more ~n,dilthan the Southern pcopl.e. So the village of l!:llHworth nPxt lll"rning ••
long ,s th_e , as a. people, c_ould n_iake 1t prof. about 3 o'clock. Jlerp \\ ti cl,a 11g,·,l hor"·•,
itahle _to .111port or hold slaves rn_ bondage, and packing our 11tage Hill elosi·r, 1H ~al·
they ihd It, a.nd even when com111g South loped on ward.
from the i. 1~ences of Northern e~ucation
We were obliged t<> clia11gn "11r ,loml',•
and aRsoc1 twos, they almost universally tic arrangementH. a littlP, ~11,I ~o had ,,1ir
were morel cruel task-mA.aters and exacting ''hr<:!akfa.st" at 2 P. M., in thl• villagP 01
overseers ~~an the Southern peopl~, w_ho Cherryfield. In going from P:lbworth to
had been 111rned under the debauchmg 1n- Cherryfield we paRt1l'J tl1ro111.d1 :1 wrlcln11<1>'
flu~nce _of thiird-hcarte~ plant~rs,'' and the of nine miles, without a hon-<' :Lluug tl11·
"diabohs_1! fostr1:ed b}'. ~hij Sta.~c~ of the route. This ~eems 11tra111.!'P to 011e who ii
South. Yf e menu on this m no spmt of un- accustomed to think of ~l:1i11t· a:-< an u:1,,/
kindness~wards the ~ orthern people, but State. We coYld not re~t Ion~ at l'l,erry·
as a dev opment, 80 mvar\able as to be field, for we wished t.o n•ach ~:a~t Ma<"h1ai
one fro?1 ?ich a ~eduction mast.be drawn. before night. A new sl't of l1"r~1•• inn·
Our ohJe m calling the atte!1t1on. of our soon ready, and we sta,·ti•d. .\t ahoul ',
Northern rethren to these thmgij 1t, that P. M. we reached Ea11t 11achiaR, a1ul w,•re
they may pe induced to cease a little of the soon at the pleasant re11idt-111·1• of Bro. Joki
self-rig~teqns-;-I am holier than tb:ou-sty\e Talbot. Here we felt ent,irdr at t1oro,.
oftreatrng1their Southern bret~ren; !I- 11pmt Bro. Talbot is a lawyer,a.nd waii.once a m1·ro·
that, we ate sorry to say, mamt,sts 1tself- ber, I believe, of the Maine Lq1i~l:1tur1,
we. hope jrnconP?iously-in the f~regoing He is 11, man of al,ility, 11111I foll ol wal 111.
article frof the St,a,ndard, and which does the cause ot Chri11t. It w1111 th(' t•veuiul! 01
more to k ep the feelings of the South rasp- their prayer meetiug, and, at t.h,· :l}'l!oiut,,l_
ed and sor, t?ward the_ North than all the hour, a large number ofa~ ze.ilou11 ,h111·1plco
actual, m~enal losses ID life e.nd property as I have seen in a long ti111e, wl're wgetli·
that ~he ~s suffered. In_ the second place, er. At the request of till' brdhrcn, l oc,. 11 ·
we wish tp call the attentioµ of the South-[ pied the time during tho evening oo tbc
ern people, and br_ethren esp~oially, to what subject-''Union with ClirieL."
tbe ancieut te!lchmgs, doctrines and pracThere are 1iome intereAting factt< in relllt!ces of tier statesmen were, their dispas- tion to this church. In thv 11pri,n!i of J~i,J
s10nate J dgment, and to show them tha't
the _first ~ongregation of 1\i11ciple11 --~~ or·
they ha e allowed themselves to become gamzed m that part of tue L nited :,u1te8
the victi s of outward pressure_and ci~cum• ~ast of the Penob!klot rivtr, by Bro. <-ieorl.!'e
stances,, nd have. anowed their 11elf.mter- Garmty. Thie congregation wa.11 .at Lulwc,
est to w~'
rp their judgment, blunt their con• Maine, In December of the 1111me y,•ar a
scientiou convictions, and to ch~ge their congregation was organized at EaMt )la·
-co~rse of ?tion on this subject, .Their his- chiaa, wit.h seven members. Fvr two year11
tor1c p t10n before the world u that of a.tier Bro. Garraty preached for them ou•··
oondf,!mn ~on of slavery, and the protectio~ fonrth of bis time. Since that. tillle there
and ele,·1uon of the black race-1 ln the has been no regular preiwhing from ~bro:ld,
~bird pla~e, we wish,. as!- means ot:destroy•
~ sh_ould :notice just here, that }lro. ~alb,'.i
~ng the. ~itterness of feeling of t~e freed'!len 1s
h1maelf a good preacher. 1
1,hur.
m ~ur midst, that has been ex01te, agamst now numbers eighty memhen<, 111clmhn~
t~e1r former o~nera, to impr888 bn their all who have united with it sinee i~ wa~ ,,r·
mmds that their former owners liere not ganized, ·A few have changed the_ir fl"' 1•
more inimical to the i~ter~s of their .race deuoe &om this place to another, whale fuur
than othen ; that prov1denta&I. 11urtoundi.ngs
have pUlled "over the river," triumph!n~
made it his formP.r me.ster's intel:1!11t topur- gloriously. The brethren have no meeting
chase aad. retain him in slav.iry, and·,that
house, but hold their meeting~ in a coni·
others pursued a different COUl'II& merely be- modiou1 town hall Lord'11 dav meotui1,re
Ca\ae prqYidential cirumstaucea made it
have been regularly kept up; aiso, two cv·

f •

1i:"'.

,;,}::,;n;;,t.

\~:,.~t.~

:r

-- ---·-

- illg me~tings r:1ch week.: I
:1-nee when a pnJachin~ brotht

ed·

last May, ori:anu... ,\ a c-uu~t'~g

~f

inembers at ll.rhills Po~t. . ."'.'
'l'albot say_, The truth 1~ ~li-1"'.
anll here 1~ a <'t>nt ral poult t
there i11 a _good pro~p....-t to~ @p
tro th •" The bN•thren ht•l'l.•iha,
determine.tion W succ1-ed 11\l
t,hc brethren in 1' "W l:.;n£l nd
in the good ca1111t1.
:
Next n1ornin>e, l«•aYin~ Br<>. Be
I took the 11t11.rir,• 111!'1\in t1•r Lubt>,i
rid~ of iwenty 1111!,•P<, u\'er
for the preM•nt l wu~ :,i mv- Jou
Ju II little wh1l,• l w,u1 comt\1rt11.h
a.t the home of Bro. Samu"I Stap
the 1•1dena of the drnrd1. In a~
was surrounded hy nearly all of
bt•'rl! of the church litin!{ uear.
grand ,·isit lo~,-~her, 1rn,t the t,
t&ining to the kia!(,lom of Go,l
fM~otten.
The m:1.111wr of ti
Ks~t, in thi11 re11p••'"t, n•mindti
babitll of the hn•t hn•n on the \\'
serve tw(•nty year11 l\!{O, Tht•n ,.
tia.n ha.d G0<l'11 t(>on/ with hi,n,
tf'Q'r/.: wa.11 lht• ~rand t ht111Il' of oo
It ought to be "'' ,iou·. J.. it P
al11w11t tiull' for ~,,cial lll<'din~.

a:~~"

C~8~

i':

0

tu~

the pla.ec, thtm, ha.\'e be~tt

Alllisted by th1.•. Lrethren, Br,l

F.M.
~-________._.~The ~'amity.

JIY

M.1.ROA.RltT ll'R.1.:N(
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Wh4t i• lite, father 1"
"A bait I•, my old

w!'?r:7h!h;:~::~!;~ I::~\' ~1:•le~L
0t1

And tbe otoul<••l t.~•11. mar quail
'\\yll•re thr fop,. ar,, ~lltlwn-d on ev,,
Aod r,r-.t nol de.Y or ntjlht,

Anll the fot•blf- \ilt)t; .it1t'"' mu Kt etu d
h Ute U.ickMI of lbo tiKl1L,"

fie had bt'l'll :1,hnnt t.l11"t"e mo1,
new situation, when 0110 111ur11i11
tere,l the Htore, 11 littlt• latur rl
his attt•ntlon \\'ii~ at.trll1'1l',l to &
ters.t.ion in t.hP 111:tnn1•1 of hi~ ft>IIL
11.11el he noti("r,l with ,,ainfol ~Ill''
myi;tA•rio11s, l1tdf av ... rt1•il ~l!luo,,
tow11rdt1 him aN he w•1lk1•d up i.
of the room. H11L :,t hi~ old stat i
the cou11ter <Hll' Wl'ln,ming fa,·
J11m, 11.nd a fair•hain•d t.ov of fift.,
forwa.rd to llll'<'t him-hiMemplov
son, who 1111.d eluuic to 111111 si1w
arri,·lll with thl' euthu~iaMtic
known only to l':nly youth.
Yc,t ,•v,•11 on tlH· Nurrny hright11
face a '"l,,,Hi •<t•,•rned rt•11t.inp;; Aile
fin1t imp11IHi1'1• grt•l'ling, he too, d
an,I vt•il,•.! hiN ,-:a.ze with tre1111Jli11
"For pil.\''w Hake, Alfrrd I'' cri,1
now Hh1tke1( !,y l'H,11110 i.l1Lrm-"
wh:1t. d,w,i all thi11 111Pa11 t'
" ( >b, don,t I\Hk m<> I ,!011 't a&k
the ·1gitatA.,<l boy, h111 lioKOID heav
fully.
'' Hut what have I donc ?" queri
"that y,111 Rhould all act thus ?1 '
" Dnar F1r:rnk ! " t>xclainrnd t
clinging t.o hi11 arm," you will kno
onou.,h. But 110 matler wliat :1
evt•11·f:1.thcr----Hays, I clou't, l ca11'
helieve it! Ott, who cao have t
dr11adtul lir l"
"Alfrrtl,'' s,1i,l Frank, with t.er
estnlll!S, '' I fr,,l Mitri! you would n
lielit'vc II.UL( h ~ &!l;:1i1111L me ; but u
--<lt'ar; ,rn,I I rn1d,l he IH't1er pr
clrar mp .. 11 if I knew heforeba11
wai;-won't you lrelp rnr?"
"Tht'rt, is 110 tim<• uow," rllplied
in a hurri,,,l tont', a.11<1 t11rnin~ pl\,
1100 the offic:t• hoy coming thi~ w
know fa1 h,·r h,u, ~,·11t hi111 for you.
'' Mr. llow11rd wo1d,l like Mr,
to come to his room tor a rnomen
rupt,•,l thll me11llen11;n, who lrnd 11
them.
"Tdl hi 111, I will l1t• th1ir1i imm
aai,l Frau k, ri"ing.
•• I will _l{ll with yon," CTi1•d A!fr
too, "1111,ybe f°"ther will liMIA.'11 t1l
in a fl'w minuteM they rcacbed ·
door.
M.r. Howard opener! it with hi~
litent>SM; b11t 1<tut<'ii in grave 11ur1•
hi~ son uonfronted him.
''Alfn•,I,'' he said firmly yet not
'' I han\ tol,l you that you coul
pl'Ps1•11t a.t thi~ intrrvi,•w; l tell yo
M. r. Carlt,ton, will yon please to 1,
And Alfred l!IIW the door clo
his friend while h~ remained outH'
ing vaeantly at the paaels, &11 if
power to revt>a.l the events tr
Within ; then waketied to an a~on
aod lea.r aN Lo the r.,'i!ult of the coa
There were two persona in t
Which Prank eutert·d, bc11ide ~lr. l
hia partner and Mr. Jame11, the h,•
A portentous silence and gravit
•II three· and for a 11hort time af•.
bad tnke~ his sea.t notbin,i: wa1 "
Howard wu the fir11t to speak.
" You arc a ware, Carleton, no
the reason for this mseti11g ?" wer
words.
"No, Bir,!'' he replied in a' .voie
fearle11s, ringing melody no gmlt e
~unfeittid.: It had ii.I! elfect on
t1on<'r, for Mi~ing hie eyes to th
young face before him, he falter,•
rnent in his epeech, \hen went on :
"I am then, uncfor th<' painful
of inforU::inp; yon; aud as there i11 .
delay, I ma_y 1111 Willi ~ay at once. tn
-the faot 111, Carl,:ton, grieved &i<
tell it. that the firm has lost lately
Ooe times, ooneiderable sums of .
•ad 81Hpicion rNt.l onzou,"
1''rank waa confoun ed; be to be
lrith euch a crime I t,o 11ee io t.ue f,
&ccuaere that they a.lready ooodew
~ It ia falae I" he crled, lndigna11
...., round the room-.. ,rbat ao
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gi~en rise_ to such a slander,' I can not imThe investigation of Frank's possessions
agine ; bnt I am a stranger here-alone- and abode bad been undertaken at the sngfar from friends and relatives-it were easy gestion of Mr. James, who argued, that
for an enemy, had I one, to undo me I"
while it might not lead to the recovery of
":Pro~ will .do ~ore .tow ads clearing the money-" foe he had doubtless dis.Pos•
your c
ac~r.. th:i,n pa~aion,'' s&1.'d th? other ed tbat''-they would, perhaps, discover
£artne!, eym~ him with_ ~ cold d1Struet. some evidence of the robbery. E-,ery nook
And, f m B~rry to say 1t 18 no enemy, as and corner, it seemed to Frank, had been
you seem to·~ppose, whl) has brought this searched again and again, yet nothing had
charge a~ai~ef yGt1, but one wh.o has al• been bronght to light to jnstify the enseiways proved _your friend''-and he looked cions cast upon him; the nlltlocountable ro111to~ardslr. James.
' giving which had at fir~•seized 'upon his
·•Fran)t tarted in amazement; here, at mind, was fast yielding p ace to proud conleast, h
he looked for support anJ en- fidence in the streng~o his innocence to
oouragenumt-:-a.nd to be deserted and de- defend him; •mdl he al o t l!miled-painful
famed thlia. t· He remained silent and dis• though the moment
s at the insignifitracted; scarce. able to believe1the evidence cant display his poor posses~ions, now
of hie senses. But hie whilom friend's first spread before him, made.1 But he wo.s not.
words ee>on undeceived him.
destined to paes throug~ thie ordeal· un"I am exceedingly grieved to be com· scathed.. Mr. Howard l~d professed him•
pelled to take part in this painful affair,'' self satisfied with the'se111rch, a.n'.l t.nrned to
·he said; oot looking at Frank, but address• congratulate Frank, when his partner noing hin;iself to all in the room-" and it was ticed a small box on the mantle-shelf hithnot until the proofs became eo numerous erto overlooked.
and strong that I could'not, injustice to the
"Spare your joy,'' he said," _until we have
duties of my position, slight them, that I exammed this. Ah, it is locked;'' he added,
interfered. I am sure if Mr. ~arleton oan rudely shaking it-•'Mr. Cartetvn, I must
•eetabli.eh bis innocence, no one will be more trouble you for the key. "
'
rejoiced than 1.''
Frank gave it with a flnshed face, and
, "You see, Fraµk,'' Mr. Howard inter- quivering lip; were bis most sacred treasrup~e.d, fc:>rgetting for the moment forms of urea, then, to be thus lightly trifled with?
state, and really' pitying his distress, "the For that small, square, cedar bor held all
thing lies in your own hands. We do not his cherished memen·toes of home-the let•
wish to call ia the aid of the Law; but we ters from hi11 m ther and Rose. He looked
·must have a. full and free investigation of on, scarce ahle o restrai~ himself; as the
The ll'amily.
your ,affairs. My partner here, has been lid was throw back and thofie sweet mee~aking inquiries about your mode of lite sages that had o often soothed bis he.art,
Fj,r· the Stamlari,
before coming to u~;and it is only fair to were desecrate by a stranger'.s s?rutrny.
Bose CU'leten's Reward.
say that the aooonnts he has received are -~ut no other t oug~t,entered his mind,. un•
not
such,ae to inspire coufidence; 80 many t1l. a sharp ex:cl mat1on of so;row and ,mrBY JU.BCU. RB'P l'BA.IIOIUI,
changeil, in 80 short a time, from one situa- prise fell from r. Howard's hps; and press•
mu.e. :s.n..
tion tp another, sugge11 t grave doubts-at mg forward,. e saw 'Y'hat had transfixed
least, in the light of recent disclosdres. the gaze of h1 . com~amons:
N evertbcless, if your integrity comes forth
!he box wa.,e·-empt1ed of ttl! c?ntent11 , an?
from this ordeal untarnished, they might lyrng at the bpttom-strange sight for his
be aocuonted for on the score of youthful eyes !-were ~h~ mold of wax-th_e metalimprudence,''
the keg-lla_d; _mstrum_ents. of cnme, ~hat
"Mr. Howard," said Frank, recovering flashed 1.mnvutt1?n of_ his cnme on the mrnds
his speech,·'' what ou ask is but just, and of th_ose rega:rdm~ him,, Mr. Howard look1
I gladly accede to It; but I think I _have ed distressed, fo~ he h,ad, ~o~ the out~et1 a
He had been a.bout three months in this the right first to hear some or: the proofs lar.ge share o•. f his sons·.· faith m Frank~ m·.
new sit11ation, when one m1>ming as wi en- against ~e." '
:
tegrity; 'bis partner was sternly satisfied to
tered the store, a little lat~r th,n usual,
"Certainly,'' was the answe . "James have the mystery settle~ at last; au.d Mr.
his attention wa.s attracted to a st~ange al.- -you know them best-so p ease satisfy James was foll of p~hte concern.. But
tera.tion in the nisnnetr of hie fellow-clerks; hirn.''
Frank stood.heedless o~ them all, h~e gaze
and be notieed with painfol 8Urprise, the
The clerk began; it was a I ng and cun• fixed ?n the :ter~1?le e".1dence of guilt bemyst.erioue, half averted gl11,noes directed ningly devised tale, which I need scarcely fore him; desp~m~g-mcredulous-unable
towards him as he wdked up_ .the middle recount here. It was his cust~m to sleep to .~ay a wor<! rn. hui _own defence.
of the room.• But at his old station behind in a little room off the store, ie said ; and
You ~ee/ said h1r partner ,~o ~r. :Howthe counter one welcoming face. awaited one night, soon after the fir~t sum was ard, holdmg:up the ~afe-key, this _is the
him, and a fair-haired bov of fifteen sprang missed, being unusually wakefr,H-tbinking exact cou~tE;rpart of ~he on~ found m t~at
forward to meet him-hisemployer'irnldest of it.:_he heard a sound likeithe opening box-I tlnnk _the testimony 1s complete,
soil, who had clung to him. .. since his first of a shutter and saw a man bciiring a close
'' I am afr:;ud so," he reluctantly replied.
arrival with the enthusiastic friendship resemblanc~ to Frank, erit~riiig the offica "Carleton, have you anything to sa~?''
known 011ly to early youth.
'through a small back windoh ca~elessly
"~hat 0 ~,n I say. sir''-answered rank's
Yet even <>n the sunny brightness 9f that 'left unbarred. He had a ke1, m his hand low v10ce-, that w1!l alt.er Y?ur thong\1t
face a cloud soomed resting; a.nd after the and was proceeding towards 1Jhe safe, when
me, now· / There 1~ son_ie misi_ake or vtlfirst impnlsive·greeting, he too, drew back, Mr. James letting a heavypar~el fall fright- !amy, he~e-:rHeaven ,18 wit !ess ,hat I am
and veiled his gaze witn trem,bJing na.nds. ened him, and be crept awa.y. .Another mnocent_. 1~ut I,~ave no frrn~d t.0 support
"For pity's sake, Alfred I" cried Frank, time he permitte4 the robbery: to be acoom• me i oh, if only- for one rwitt metaut he
now-shaken hy vague a.larin-" tell me- plished that he mia-ht have a better view of thought of ~Ir. Greyi,on-alas ! he was far
what doee all this mean?''
the per~ori, and al~ost certainly recognized away- th en; ~ent on. "I c_an only deny
"Oh,.don,t a.sk me 1 don't ask mel" said· him: these and similar experiences made up that these -t~mgs ever were _m my posses!.
e1on-that I;ever saw then~ till to-day; !mt
the -igiliat.ed boy, hie bosom heaving pain• the burden ofhis speech.
fully. · '
The two partners looked:'at Frank as if w~at are these words agams~ t\e SOOJ?tng.
'' But what have I done?" queried Frank, to aek what reply he could, make to such evidence b¢f?re you ?:-no~hrng · nothing I
"that y,m· should all act thus?'''.
overwhelming testimony; damb with as ton- He covere_d Ibis face. with bis clasped hands
"Dear F'rank ! " exclaimed the other, ishment his looks a11swered them in turn. and •sank 1~ 0 a c~air. .
.
The othe s ret1~ed a httle pace, to conclinging to his arm," you will know it. soon At last he saidenougb. But no matter what any one"If Mr. James has really: seen all this-'.' s~lt on wh remamed to be done. As they
even father-i!ays, I don't, I ca_n1'1t, I won't
" We have the utmost oonfidenee in Mr. sttll f?u~ll ; o clue to the - whe;eabouts of
believe it I Oh, who can have Id such a James," interrupted his employer, gravely;' th e missmg: money,Mr. Howa rd ~ pa~tnerdreadful lie!"
.
an<l. Frank saw he had oot bettered his who.cared 111uch more forrecovermg It th3:n
''Alfred,'' said Frank, with te~er earn- cause by irnplying suc_h adoubt,-neverthe- he did-pr~po~ei· th at the~ shoul_d ?btal!1
estness, "I feel s11re you would n readi~y less he went on without amending it.from Fran~ th e na~e of httl' fa!Dily_s reSlbe\i~ve augM against me; but ,o qers will , "All I ~an say is, that · his eyesight bas dence, th atl th ey mig_ht make mqmry of
-dear· and I ooulJ be better pr pared to deceived him strangely. But I am willing some trnst'Y'orthy person there, aA !o whethclear r:iyself if I knew. hef()reha.nt,l! wh:at it to submit to any test; begin the ~nvesti~a- ar t~ey we~e knc:wn to have .received anl
was+-won't yon help me?''
.,
tion when you will. ·Yet Mr. Howard,_ cons1_derablerem.1ttance,la_tely. But Fran~ s
"There is no time now," replied his friend he tui-ned to him as more impartial than' the agomze,l entreaties ~hat his mo the.r ao d sis•
in & hurried tone, and turning. pale, '' for I others-" you know how simply I live- ters should not he informed, of what ~ad
Bee.the office-boy comi.na this,' war, 'and I that I do not indulae in any dissipation- paesed, toached Mr. Howa rd s_ compatiSJOn•
" for you.'
d oes· i't stan d to reai;on
·"' • ttt
know father h11.s sent 1nm
·
a I wou ld be ate heart,
•
hand be peremptorily
d.
h
hretused·
F
k'to
"u, H
d
Id l"k M C 1 to i·k
·t
I
.,,,
sal)ct10n t e procee 111g; t oug.
ran s
emotion tended to strengthen, rather than
,lllr, owar wou · 1 e r. al,' 8 n 1 e1Y to CQmmt sue 1 11, ~r e ·
to come to his room tor a moment;'' inter- • For a moment Mr. ~oward wavered; but diminish the conviction of his guilt. His
rupted the messenger, who had now joined his partner came to his support.
' 1
· t
1 conce ded t h"1e pom,
them.
"·It'18 11
llto•alkofdissi atwn" partner reuctanty
.
a. very we
~
.
'P
. ' but insisted thllt the sum Frank had placed
"Telf him, I will be there im:mediately,'' he said, with that stea~y du,t~ust w,?1cb in their care should at least help to make
said Frank,. rising;
fibred Frankhmore th_an a1t,yda.~chu at10tn, ~utt up their loss, aml Franklroudly assenting,
will go with you," cried Alfred, rising t ere are ot er motives o. 1.~ o es Y qui e Mr. Howard also a<Yree and the pai.nful
too,_' maybe father _will listen to me;" and i as stron~. No on1: berq; 1s a tranger to scene wo.s over.
"
'
in a:few minutes they reached th.e office your de~1re f?r s~v1tig, that you may estab11 You will know me better, some day,''
door.
lit1h ;rouneli l!l hfe; how natural for one said Frank, a11 Mr. How:ml bid him gooiiMr. Howard opened it with bis usual po- lackmg. prmc1ple. ~o gr~w. weary of the by "and then the foul wrong that has been
li:,enees; bnt started in grave surprise when elo'Y' ga1_ns of leg1t1mate_ .toil, an~ seek to do~e me, will be clear."
his son confronted him.
·.,
enrw.~ himself by other and easier meth·
••God graqt it, ii yon a.re innocent I" he
,, Alfred,'' he said firmlv yet ~ot unkindly• odTsbl
b
.
b' .
f h" 1·" h ld replied, '·and if not-oh, retrace your steps
•• I have told you that you could not be
at t e pure a!ll itron o 1s ue s on
ere it is too latP.''
.
.Alone in the world again-oh infinitely
present at'thie interview; I tell you so now .. b~ the,bas~,on w~1ch to r~ar so/oul a sus•
Mr. Ca.rleton, will you please to come in ?'' p1?1on ! I hat hu1 r;•sh .1mP.at1ence to at- worse than alone ! for thief ~as branded on
And Alfred sa.w ·•the door cloee behind tam ,the g:oal ,&ho~id.Jus,tify · it 1• · Oh, foo d the honored name his forefa,thers had borne!
his friend while be remained outeide-;-:,,gaz- 'mother, and lovihg si~ter I rn all your Why should he care tor longer life-why
ing vacantly at the panels, as if ~eY. ~e.d dn:ame so tull of ie'c1.!"5 for yout dear one, should he seek his home again ? noµgbt
power to reveal the events trauspmng y~u aeve.r drea!fled
aught hkti this I . A could his presence bring now but grief and
within; thetl walcened to an agony of hope ta1~t e~clamat:i,on_ of . horror and. surpnse shame. So mused the outc~st tlll'ough the
aiul iea.r as to the result of the confereuoe. rose to Franke hps,. but was msta.nt.ly 10
h u of that drear ev~min
There were two persons in the .,room checked, ae he mark:ed ~he. look of quiet
:a!s Iate at nigh/ when a~·etter was
which Frank euteOld, besid_e Mr. llow!',rd- scorn on the face beto~e him.
b
ht t h"
t • • fift dollars-·
00
his partner and Mr. J a.m_es, t,he head clerk,
". Enongh of this I" l!Bid bis stern accuser, ,/Foug
Fo • imd, ,? Aahmrhf_. kn!w it conld
•.a irav1ty
•
k
d
•
b
·
"
rom
a
nen
·
' and pressed the
A portentone eilence an~
mar e . .' we. mnst, get to usmelllS,
. .be none other than Alfred;
all three., and fi,., short'~me
after Frank,
"Except
the
small· imm
vou have deposit• m1ss1ve
. . t o h'18 b urnmg
•
. s wi'th gr::atet'ul
1
11p
.,. ..
"
.
.
.• .
._,-·
had taken his se;at, pott,.lagiwaa aai<L ,Mr. ed with us," ,interposed ~r. Howard, ''.'I am lo e Here at least were the means
aware Oatl~ton~for ~e have taken the le:vln ·the 'scenes ~here to sojourn now
Howard wu the fi.nt,,to,epeak., , .. ,,
11 y 011 are aware, Oar~~IJ~. no doubt, of tronbl~ -to ip.ake mqmry-that you ha\·ej wal! to~ture. and the next morning found
the reason for this meeting?'.'/: -were 'hie first no.ne with any ot~er l1~use, he~e or else- him again a ~anderer.
·
Words.
·
t
· ·
·•
where; t.he ouly thmg ~at remams, there·
.
" N O si_r I'' he replied 'in ·a vofo(j whose fore, ie to examine you pel'8onal effects.
(Tobe contvh.ued.)
fearle11s:
·ogmelody,no g:uiltcould have Believe me, for my own art, it is not so :
- .., ,,
co. unfei•·"d.•'gilt. h"-.:r_,_i1-... _._A_tfoot on_
,qnes·. muob'tne_· recovery ofa f, w hundred dolle.rs,
Emel'IIOB on' the Baby, .
. .
""
..~. "'"'f "'
"
d
t1oncr, for ..r..,isi_n~ ,'bii;e_!J,.e.s .~. tJ:i.__ e-• ~()Q.es~ ae toi·_.be,ae_su~~ of the _.epen ence we can
One of. tbe sweetest and p~tt10s~ mmyoung face'l>efure lai~~ li,e' (altered a .mo~ place on ~i;.ee m our employ; and I woullj dents of Eme_rMon 's lat.est wr1t1ugs is the
rnent in his S}ieech' tli~i( went· on:~ , . . _be ~oat happy to see yon cleared."
following, which we ithmk has never been
. •~ I am, th~,: underl'~f!•f)ainfyl neoeesi~Y'. . Frank was ~bout to thank hi~, when the given till now;
.
•
"Who knows not the beautiful group of
of.informing you;,·•i:id•a there 18.oo,use 10 other partnermterrnpte4.
de!a. y, I maras ~--.'~l B!'!J.. e,ton~_-• tb. ai-_._. t~a,, .... "We must request M~. Oarl~ton to_be B~- babe_ and mot~e;, sacred ,in. nature, sacr_tld
-the fact is Cti.deto.ri arirye". as I am toi -k,jnd as to accompany: us to his lodgings? also m the rehg1oue a8l!IOC1ation11 of h~lf the
telt it, that t'he'firtti 1iii;t~atlate1y; at Vll.ri- h~" sai~-:-'' that is th~ ~ttest place ior hie globe?
Welcome to the p~rent~ IS the
oue times. cotiside\'&lBl•"slmlS df' nionfy...:.. speecl;t." , , j
'
I .
.
puny little struggler, Btrong m bis weak•
and 8t18pi~_ioa-1'e.·sts'du),-6IU_!J!,,:. . . :;•:; ;,__,-·, · . ·. ,_,.Now?" asked Franktw1tb. prond ID. nor nees hie little .•rms more irresistible than
_Frank w~ co~fowuledi.;ib~ t~--b~ei.aqe!1 ~noe---l,tho~h -a'etrang and secret misgiv~ the ~oldi?r'e, hie Hp!H.oucned _with yenma•
With l!tJ,ch a orimel. t,p · · .jn~ll!! r~,;A(.;h1.!t mg filled hilil soul.
•
·
. sion which Chatham and Penclee 1n ine.n&censers tb'aittui alr~''i9J~~~~i~t u. •~Yes./' wu,the cm,l~. ply; ... the soonef, hood had.not.'. The sm~ll: despot asks. ~
. "It is tari¥1"' '8'·cr\~d,~ti,P.'in6lr,1&JJi., t~~ bett,er." And 1:lBlll ' they .
left th~ litLle, th~t, !'ll nature ~nd i1·eaeon ar_e OD hie
meetJ~p·
: ~eek~
-~ every in:ance whdn 11· P~~hihg: ~rothet h~ !isi~
ed- the pl~,- tlUtte hn_,1>eet1 ~d~tt1ons.
A,B!isted 6!9',the.,bNth~ Bro., -~ideout,
last M&.y, ,or~~j},,-a co~at,ion, of 83
Plembers at~aehias J.>9~, ,. ,!311 doee BJ'Q.
'l'albot say~ wtb:e t,-utli ts J!IJ~ng gl'Qund;
snd here is e-eiitral· pomt/ frobi wtiioh
there is a good· proepeet'fot• 81)'reading the
truth." The hr:ethren. heie: .ha-,,1the same
determioation to 8.ll~eecl ,~at iinepir~ .all
the brethren in Ne\!,' Epgw,nd to activity
in the gooij c:1use.. . • r . .. .
•
. Next mormng, leavuil;t Bro.13elding here,
Jtook the etage•a.g&in for Lu~e. 'A·rapid
ride ohwenty mile~o.v,~ a.good:road;and
for the pl'.esent I WU.· at :DJ.Y journeY.'s encl.
In a little :while I 'Ya& ~°:m~or.tablytittuate~
at the bonte of Bro. Samuel Staples, one of
the elders'of the church. In· a 'snort tim.e I
wail surrounded by,heal'ly,all! of,the ,members of th~ church living, near, · We had a
grand visit tog<,!.h1:1J. wt ,the t~ge ''pertaining to the kin~om.of God" were not
forgotten.· The manner :or the disciples
East, in this respeet; ·reminds· me .o( the
habits of the brethren on the- West.ern Reserve twe11ty;
ago. Then-every Ohristian ha.d God s word with him,, a.nd God's
IIYJTI,; was-•the grand theme of oonversa.tion ...
it ttugN, to be' so_ f!QK',
it P, JJut,it is
almost tlme for social meeting, and I must
close.
F. M. GnBlnf.

a

a._
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Correspondence~
.

·-

I

·from the Eut.-No. a~:
a~ted but a !!hort time at 1 · -Ea8tt before the cry of ''All a
rd"
~ and we :were .116?~-~.,for
nde. Our destination ia \Lu'Gec
·hither we 'are going to at!na th;
Jfe~i.ng of th~ hr_ethren of ¥aine
Bntish Provmces. .. We
bed
· about 2 o'clock, P. M. Tl)ie/ city
tried by. fire about
times.
conflagration w~ one yea, 0 • 1_866. A large portiea,Q{i@l ~ty
woo to ashes; about l~~-,ti · • iea
dered homeleBB, It, ia··npid reon a :finer !!Cale than ever· b fore.
revailing religious sentiment,i t,ltis
at which goes by the.nanae'of',O,rtlio,.
This ie the domiuant ~ - .in the
States. Its power is. not so.~b
ow as formerly.. A rank li~tilum
en th;r.qugh it.s '!Va~ls and :tbre~ns
:OW It. Now 18 the :time, fP¥ the
10 J eeus to make· a grand e:fl'ort for
n and the Bible alone, as authority
attE)re of religious faith anll 'ptac•
,'le people listen readilf and'~efly
proclamation of- the. Gospel, ; I 'do
of a more invitin,;( field for!work
·tation of great resul_ts~ ·· ' :1,.
'
aid but a short tini'e hi Portland,
n whir}ed away towards' B~nior.
. ved in this city, which 'is elncfly
or its "immense lumber •.'trade, at
o'clock, P. M. We had expeete<J
· n in this city over night,. and leave
ming 0n the litage for :Ellsworth;
found, on inquiry; that -our. only
was to take the stage· that ni~ht.
·brushing the dust froth 'our gar:.nd partaking of a hasty mea). at~
the horn of our charioteer summon•·
our places in an unaceommodathag
vehicle called a stage-co(UJ.h, We
, session of as much ofit as we could,
n were on our way. It was ~ ~nht; the moon was brilliant a& p,ol•
ver; the air was cool -and bracmg.
te lay: along the valley oi the •J>e•
river for some qist.antie. On.either
be valley magnificent pine, hemlock,
ar trees ihrt.w their .dark•branehes
r pathw~y, casting shaddwiJ'W~ich
ed midnight troopers, mail-%1>hhe1s,
g else almost than plenant::forms
iar faoes.. To sleep was wnposeible.
two of our companions tried it; ~wt with poor succllss. We reached
.ge of Ellsworth next DIOl'Diag at
o'clock. Here we chanJifed bones,
kiDg our stage still closer, we gal1ward.
.
, , '-4
ere obliged to change onr domes•
ng-ements a little, anii· so had 'our
et." at 2 P. M., in the :v.i}la'ge of
eld. In going from · Ellsworllh to
eld we pas~ed through a wildemess
miles, without a heuse' a ~1the
This seems strange to .oneiwhb is
ed to think of Maine alf. aa:aged
We could not rest long.at•Ci.e,rywe wished to reach,,Eaat MaeJiias
jght. . A new eet of horaew'·-were
ady, and we started, .At,lt'b<mfi 6
e reached East Machias, aud'~ere
the pleasant, residence of Bro.:;golio
Here we felt entirely, \·&'tcdiome,
lbotis a lawyer,and was. once_"_-"~.-.·,_.Jt_,_·•
believe, of the Maine\Legisla~t"•
man of ability; and full of.-al;,in
e ot Obrist.·· It was the •·· · · of
ayer meeting, and, at tha<
·
large number of as zealoos··
e seen in a long time1 vi ·
the request of the breth
e time during the ete •
'Union with Ch11ist.":,,,,
are some iliteres~ing
...
,bit1. church. In tbe: sp ·
. 2
congregation of disc . . . . .O~
in that part -of tb.&. · \nilled~~
.be Penobscot river, by'Bt'O',•~rp
; This congregation, '
>ee,
. ,In December of ther
ation was organized
~ seven :Qiember& ,, B
I>'. Gan:aty preaohed·';ti
f bis time. · SiD.<l!t\l~
no .regular ~~
notice jtmt,he~ that

tJJretr,.
a

lf .a,;good p~aober.,,
mbm-a eigJitytmembe

lta,ie '111'.iited-· wit.h itfaj . ;

J-r.Al ffv.'•tia!ve{ ·
om ~plti.aa;iQ,_

!lffoffii.th

h.

~~ 1 Wlie:*bfei
~

,Aiota

.•

'*til
,r
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all knowledge, and his little sins more bewitching th:in all virt.ue. .All day, between
bis three or four slcepts, he coos like a pigeon-house, sputters and spurns, and puts on
faces of importance; and when be fasts, the
little Pharisee fails. not to sound his tnaropet before him. Out of blocks, threadepools, cards and checkers he will build his
pyramid with the gravity of Palladio.
With an acoustic apparatus of whistle and
rattle h~ explores the laws of sound. But
chiefly, like his senior countrymen, the
young .American studies new and speedier
modes of transportation. Mistrusting the
cunning of his small It,~~, he wishes to ride
on the necks and shoulders of all flesh. The
small enchanter nothing can withstand; no
eeniority of age, no gravity of character;
nncles, aunts, cousins, grandsires, grand·
was, all fall an easy prev. He conforms to
nobody, all conform to him; all caper and
make months, and babhle and chirrup tt1
him. On the strongest shoulders he rides,
a.nd pulls the hair of laureled beads."

Selections.
Morurng,
Br JAIIBI .A.V18 B.iRTLIIT.

The morning, golden-ribbed and aafl'ron fleshed,
With tender azure eye by sleep refresbed,
With golden head exhaling smells of night,
And t.hymy robes with moviug pearls bedight,
Rose-bre&tbing -lipa glowing with heavenly fire,
Her jeweled fingers wake a golden lyre1:,triving by all tbi• proud and queenly ahow
To make us weak, dull-thoughted mort11ls know,
By such a type, what that new day ahall be
When UDiversal glory.covers land aod ae&.

---

Power or ChrlRtian Life.
There is one department of Christian evidence to which no skill or indm1try of the
champion ofrevealed truth can,do justicQone also with which the skeptic is little disposed to, meddle. It is that which is spread
before u~ in the noiseless and almo8t entire•
ly unrecorded lives of thousands of the faithful followers of Christ. Ambitious of no
distinction; intent only on the Master's service; pursuing the even tenor of their wa.y
in the discharge of common duties, their
lives are ennobled a11d sometimes become
heroic, through the lofty purity of their
aime, and aingleneRs of their devotion to
life's great end. No theory of infidel philosophy oan account for them. The attempt to explai'l them by m1>1rns of enthusiasm or fanaticism is an insult to common

Dantueu.
This ie the ohleHt citv i.n the world, Tvre
and Sidon have crumbied on th<> ~hore; Baalbec is a ruin; Pa.lmyra lie~ bnrie.t in the
sands of the de,wrt; Ninewh and Babylon
have dieappeared from the ,-h0re;, of the Tigret1B and Euphrates. Damasens rc>mains
where it we,s in tht> days of Ahraham-a
center of trade ao(i traveli an island of Yerdure in a dc~rt, "a prt'( e~tincd rapirnl,''
with martial and sacr('d U110uiatio1111 ex•
tending beyond thirty Ct'Dtu1ies. It wa~
near DamaBcus that !"iaul of Tarsus saw the
li~ht from heaw11 abo\'e ,the brii,;htnet<ll of
the sun; the i,;trt'l'l which is oiled ::-1 .... it, in
which it is said "he praveth,'' still runs
throu~h the cit}"; the caravan conwt< 11.ud
goes as it did one thousand yeare ago ; there
is still the sheik, the ass nnd the wat~'r•
wheel; the merchants of the l<:uphrate~ ~till
occupy the!le "with the multitu,h• uf their
wares." The city which Moh11.111mt>d surveyed but was afraid to enter, " bc1•11.u~e it
is given to man to ha\'e but one flaradike,
and for his part, he resul ved n<>t to ha,·e it
in this world," is to this Jay what it Wll8 of
old.
Necetllllt:,- to Lcn·e.
Carlyle-is it not P-sar,s that to "<'<'&lie
to IM·e is to ceast> to livt>. · True> it ia thiu
the heart rs 11ending- out t.!ie tt•1Hlril11 of iis
aifeotiontt after some object continually.
But it can ne,·er lrn content with anything
save God alone. Man is alway11 longing
for somethiug new, but no 1moner is the
coveted object attained than it 11:,lls upon
his t11ete.
.And tbiil etrong necessity of loYing something makes a man form idol11 tor himR1•lt,
which he in\'('~ts with fancied 1wrf1•ctions,
and when all the~e fade awav in his grai1p,
and he fin<l!I th<'ir unsubstant1alitv, hw m1111t
t1ither become a misanthrop1• or 1tChriHLian.
When a man has learned to know the infinite love of God in Christ, then h1• discovers something which will not el11<h· his hold,
and nn affection which will not grow rold;
for the comparison of God'11 long ~11.fforing
sod repeated pardon with his own in~ratJtude, convinct'B him that it is an unchauge•
able love.

THE CAPTAIN's SE1rnoN.-D11ring a rPcl'nt
voyage, sailing in a hPavy @I'll, nPar a reef
of rocks, a minister on hoard the vesHel,
whilst conversing with the man at the helm
and some of the 1milors, inquired whether
they should he ah!{' to eh•ar ,IH• rocks
without making anothc>r taok; when the
~M&
a
captain gave orders that they shoulii put
Cowper has graphically portrayed the off, to avoi,l all risk. 'l'hc minister observlot of one who may be taken as the repre• ed, •• I am rejoiced that we have so car{"ful
sentative of the class of which we speak:
a commander.'' The captain replied, '' It i•
nccesRary that I should be vrry can•ful, be"Perhaps the self approving, haughty world,
c<i.uKe I have souls on hoard. I think of my
That, •• she sweeps him with her rustling silka,
respon!liliility, and, 1;ho11ld anything happen
Scarce deil(us to notice him; or, if she aees,
Deems him & cypher in the work8 of God,
through my oarelessness, souls are very valReceives ad vantage from his noiseless houra
uable t'' The minister, turning to some of
Of which she little dreams. Perb11ps she owes
his con'{regation, who w1ire upon duck with
Her aunehlne and her rain. her blooming spring
him, observ,,d, "The cAptaiu has pr,•ached
And plenteous harvest to the pn yera he makes,
me a powerful sermon. I hope I shall nevWhen, Isaao-like, the solitary saiot
er' for~et, when I am addressing my fellowWalks forth to meditate at eventide,
creatures on the concerns of eternity, that I
And thinks on her that thinks not on herself."
have souls on board."

---

-.&.to11 Ruortlw.

The Me11&ureless Love.
I can measure pa.rental love ; how broad,
how long and strong, and how deep it is;
it is 11, sea, a deep sea, that mothers can
only fathom. But the love di1,1played on
yonder hill and bloody crm1s, where Gud's
own Son is perishing for us, no mlln or an•
gel bae a line to mea~ure. The circumfer•
enoe of the earth, the altiturle of the sun,
the distance _of the planets, these have been
determined; but the hight, depth, breadth,
and length of, the love of God passeth
knowledge. Such is the Father against
whom all of us have sinned a thousand
times! Walk the shore where the ocean
sleeps in the summer calm, or, lashed into
fury by the winter's tempest, is thunderir,g on her sands, and when you have numbered the drops of her waves, the sand ou
her sounding beaob, you have numbered
God's mercies and your sin~. Well, therefore, may we go to him with the contrition
of the prodigal ib our hearts and thie confession on our lips:. "Father, I have sinned
against Heaven and in thy sight.'' The
Spirit of God helping us thus to go to God,
be assured that the father, who seeing hie
son afar ·off, ran to meet hi°" fe'Il on his
neck and kissed him, was bitt an image of
Him wqo, not sparing his own ~on, b?t g\v•
ing him up to death _that we m1g~t hve, m•
\'itf>s and now awaits y.our commg.-.Dr.
Gut,hrie.

---

The Last Dereat or Rume.
Another terrible blow has recently fallen
~tpon the ~apacy, a blow which will atf~ct
its authonty more directly than th~ series
of ~averse~ which hav."' followed the great
deteat at isadowa. Smee that battle Venetia bas ht.en liberated, and the last hope of
· · pow;er ID
· Ita Iy finally swept
r~1.nm~
. . away·•
The ·Poh_sh
Church
virtually
.,.
p
l has
'h bc"n
·
· h CI · re•l
leased rrom apa aut ontr; t e . er1ca
party has been utterly overthrown in Me::1100, Ohnrch property has been sequ~strated
throughout Italy, and Ult~am.ontamsm bae
been expelled from the ~ngqom of Hungary. Th. e Con.uordat which had been ootroyed there.while the Harsburge w-ere ~bsolute,. re~1red !he sanction . , ~he D1:t,
d
h
al f
t t
11 I
!'n. wit. t ~ reviv O cons 1 1 tone., 1_e
it eilentl{ disappeared. In less than t weh e
mo11tl?,s t e P!l'pa.cy has lost . the contri°l ot
three g'eat }trn!doms, a. provmce ne~r y !'e
large a .a ~ng om, and propert~which, in
Italy~ Mexico and Poland, m?s~ wort~ at
the ve!y least a hundred m1lhon .isterhng,
and might, t~en!fu yea.rs henu~, hav~ been
':alued at .thrice at ,um. It is a fnghtful
hst of mHfortnn~ yet we _doubt if t~e
wMle t~th~r ~l! be eo bitterly felt m
Rome as _the d!11~1&1on of July 26th, wheu
the -Autnan R4iebsratli, by, a vote oi ISO_
.to 24.. ~,eIDJll.Y, d4\l~reed that the Con~rdat

His ignorance 1amoreobar1mngthall 1hou1'.d oeaae tu e:n1t.-71u~latdt•

THE SAME Ou, TRArK.-The late Arch.
bishop Whately, ot'Dublin, t<•lls of'n hor;seman who, having lost hi,1 way, ma,lo a complete circle. \Vhen the first round was ti11lMhed, seeing the marks of a horse's. hoofe,_
and never dreamiug that tli,,y were thoije of
his own bea~t, he n•joiced and Raid ; "This,
at least, shows me that I am in som<• track;"
when the second circuit was finiRhed, the
lligns oftravol were doubled, and he 11aid:
"Now, sun·ly, lam in a beaten way;" and
with the conclusion of every ro~nd, the
marks increa~ed, till he was certllin ho must;
ho in some frequented thoroughfare, and
approaching a populons town ; but all the
while he wa11 ri1ling at\,or his h,rsc's tail,
and dcccin·d by the track of his own rrror.
So it may be with great men who pursue
their own tails in <linner c1rnuit11, new11paper11 and reviews, repeating the !11\me error
until they bec:ome eo mieguided by it ae to
take the impreKsion ot their own dt1viatians
for proof that they were going righ\.

Tu C.,1.Tuouce IN Tms CouNTHY,-From
an article recently pulilished i11 the Nw,
York Ilera7d W'e learn that there is one
Catholic society in New York, oomporerl
entirely of ooovert.s from Protestantism,
whose avowed purpose lll the conven,ioa of
this country to Uomaniem. Thi11 avowal
was di~tinctly ma,le in a sermon preaohed
by the pastor, ltu. J. T. Hecker, before
hia recent depanure for Europe, whither he
hu gone to procure aid a.ud .devise plans
for the spread of Papacy in the United
States. It is ssid to be his intention to call
a Catholic Colincil or Convention, to assemble next year in New York, tilr tlie puq10118
of adoptin~ nH!1&11ure11 for propagating Romau Catholic idt'ns in every portion of our
land. He exp~ts in a few ytaN-to use
his own word@~''hefore the present gene•
ration has pa~sed away, that the OathoTica
will outnumber the Protet1ta11ts in thiseonntry, and, in con.sequence, that the government of the nat1ot;1 will fall into their
hands." He says it shall be "tbe work of
his life-ti.me to erepa.re them to assume t'hia
great reeponsilnlity !"
'FAITH 'w<mKIJIIO RY

Lon.-All true and

li\'dy faith lwgets love; anrl thuM that heav•
enly light is the vehiclt1 of heat. And Q.11,
by this means, true faith h.1.B a tendency to
the pract.icc of obedience, so all true obedience depetllis upon faith and flow11 from
it. But it al&b proceedefrom lovo, becaue
faith first prodncee love, and then worb,by
.
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to say ~-the •whole subject of b ap t·18m b Y
1mth by the ·abrogation of the la'!' of Moses.
...
a quotati&n from Ecce Hi.omo, wh_oae a_u th or,
To thi1·we reply• whether a Rationalist nor not, 18 evidently
ci. Although it began before tbs law, It viewing the mil!Sioil of Jesus from the Rawa, ..tabli,hOO

in anilcipatSon of tho law,

d -•'th h 1
and for l 500
was incorporate wl
'
h t eh aw,
·t Of the law
years rested on t e ant Ort Y
28 '
and of that only. (See John vii. 22, ·)
The authority of patriarchal times gave
way to the autb'ority of Moses_; a~d whed,en
the authority of Moses, as lawg1v~r,
d
th t. un
circumcision necessarily cease WI i., •
lees re-enacted by the new Lawgiver, Chriet
Jesus..
• • 1
h. Circumcision did not eeal spmtua

~

Bennett..t lfanh. .
l. M. Daiiej: as Oo.
Oeo. L. PhllipL ,
•• • Byrd.& Ball.' J
; ; . ; BicbardBCln·.t Oollin1o
,..

l'.m,

.

tionalist'a stand-point:
. "Whe.;
.. w·e .oon·""1'der the great eontempt
which Olirist constantly exp~elllled for forms
and ceremonies, and in particular for those
•wuhinge' which were usual among t~e
Phariaees, ~! ,are p epared
:nJic!d:
0
11
readil1 acco:uUJg to t e reqn
· ·
mus mstead of wbich he shut the l>et1t1oucr's 'month by an abrupt declarat101;1 that
there was no way inJ.o the Theocracy but
through baptism. The kingdom ~f God,
he insisted, tho.~gh it bad no locahty, and

e::

:::;,.";::~;'!':ng\:i, .~• ::;;;;'.,::;";;: ::

·
never known
towards the .unfallen. It
JOY
.
ropst necessarily result that the Goepel net,
.
thrown into this wiJe sea of hun11w1ty,
will gather in "of every kind." ~o that

healthful in its influen<'e .ovnr
t ,.:
, tJ 11, , ..._
111 1
church.
We ha,·e
h
1· b been pai 111,J @onw 11. n~
""
1
to_ ear the g 1 annou11<'1'ments, Rn,l to
witness the oo'.d and ~eartl<'se forniali , ot
mommnnioabon. " , kao~ ""' 1,.,,1.,
. 1 l
t l
b
y
1
sin ubl ~or n,
a _can execute
h t e ta,k withnu1
trem mg. ~, e see not
any
conse_nt to_ ~1ve up thoee whom it a, '"Ullht
to_ ~ve, without tears and prayer~11 au,} · •
1111
~1hation of soul befor.- God. Tho!!(' ,rho ofli.
e1ate on such occuions h d h t t
,
a c er n111•roach
it with fasting and prayer, "cou,id,·ririg
themse~vee lest they also be ternpti•d ;"' and
they will have occ&sion to mouru l,pfore ·
God if, in executing their t11Bk, tl1ey fail to
ruako tI,.m.,lv" an,I th, drn ,d, l<"ei ,. ,a
and humbled.
We have had much inquiry aa
th
10 ~
proper mode of conducting l'burl'h•tri,)~
Th inve\+i at'on w l t h ll l
.
e
rg l
ou < ar( y ,,, in 1•iaco
h~reh. Bu' we take the ocrn~io11 1,, ,.;i,e,
wit out argument, some cu uu~d t, ,~d ou
11
a large experience.
1. Avoid publiciJy in triul&.
h
.,.
0111
in very rare instanccl! that tL,, ,·in•u10 ,t,.n·u
111
cee demand a public trial. l,,·11l'rai/y,
tlip
inveBtigation should lie 1:v1Hlun,·J C., tL~
el<,len1 of the church, ur lJy tlw,~ 111,,. lli,·r
111
may depute, in c:u;ei; where llLl&cr, ar,•
l,,.;.
tel" qual_itieJ to do j1111_ ti<.:u thau tlil'w,,,lv,•, .
.,
a.pa.rt trom the exc1tcm .. 11t~ of a , 1,i c
11
1
1
crowd, the prellljure of pubitc ~"mi,u~ot,
or I.he an11oyance11 o1 idle cur11J~1L}.
2. Be delA.bera.te. Take tiiut• ,·rMi_:;h
learn all the parLiculars of 11i~ ,a", ~.. 00",
seek to gaiu uci;dtul rnucc~oilll!i; p,wuk/11
before the caso is made vulilic al 11,ll.
V
3. Avoid a/J public ciuputu.twiui. Wi,~n
a case is ottic1ally revort~ti to tlic cliurcli,
allow opportu111ty tor auy wliu La, C ju.1
reasont1 to object Lo the dcc:iHivu, lu n,...
a.nJ say 110; bui do not /w.1.r ll.c:u· u·_;c~iiu,..,
pubtu:ty. Jt is enough Lo i;ay Lu Lil., cllur"h
tlJat action will oe ctdayect until tl,., dJ~rs
have an opportunity tu cvuler I\ llh Lue
objector. 'l'l1e olljectiunt1 cau l,~ lJl•a.rJ l 11
11
time mutually apvoiateti. \\ Ii Lu the uu~I
action is had, it ought to lie I;" ti ., diun·li
1
saHotion\-g the acuon ol 111:r .,tJj~,·r,,
eitL~r
oy silent ,1>pprornl, or t, "i a Jurw:ll , M,cllt.
We greatly preltH" the latter, for JLi, 1iuur:.I
affect aW..to uu tile trausgrt:o•vi, oLJ lLc j.JUI>•
he, and on the church Illldt
_ •
1Sliner1 Once lior<',
On another ,Page we prlllt au article from
the (i-o;p6t .Aavocute IU n•i,i y Lu ,n euitorial
entitl1ia "l:lla.ver;-WJrnre lJu.:~ 11tlJ~ Hlurue
li.e11t i'" We Jo uut r1iturn t,,. Lhc oul,jcct lo
iirolong the coutronrsy or tu ha ,·c l!Jc l1111t
•Q

\be Uhnroh i, a «MO!, modo n p of '9"""""
. c..d
d
f th d'8e d
ones; ani,'f,rmary, ·ma · e up o b' eb
ase
and duabled; a family, mto w 1c we are
born in the helplesen8111l of spiritual infan·
cy. and, in a most significant sense, the :enti;e scheme of church life is di8cipli71d.rY:
its design is to nurse the germ of spiritual ~ife

ow

into healthful development, guard it from
injury, and train it to proper sirength and
symmetry-to educate the infant being,
slowly and patiently, and through a thou-

bloMing, to th• manbon of that o,vonanL
,and po,il,, into man! y o, woruanl y po,•
To Abraham individually, it was a ee&l of liotors, and no fa.aces, was. yet a ~rue state. feotion, 80 as to "present every man perfect

the righteou:nesa ofth~ faith which _he htltl
before he was circumc1Sed, (Rom. iv. II),
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·bu+ i"t was this to none othe.,... eith_er_ adults
'
.
~
• ..,
d
I.ETTERS ,'To AN, JlJ_~_trIBEB.
or infants, to whom it, waf admtnll!ltere ·
th
My Dear. Sir:~Yonr attention is invited The covenant of oiroumcisijm secured e
th at
·1, m. Th the TeacAing and Practice of the laud of Canaan, divin~ protection in
inheritance, and abundance of earthly good.
.A.poSt1es.
1r· d·,.
· ·tten so fully of The spiritual blessings covenanted to Abra1. We have a. ~a y wn
•
.~be. significance of the event,. recorded m ham were embraced in another covenant,
Act• ii. when the will of onr Lord and Sa- (see Gen. xii.), which was confirmed, not by
:viou'r ,;as open.ed and announeed · by the circumcision, but by the oath of God. Co_m•
·executors-when ·the kin~dom w:as estab- pare Gen. xii. 1-3, and xxii. 15~18, with
··1isheil- and ite law_s ·.and or_dinances for the Gal. iii. s, I 7, and Heb. vi. 18--1B. · The
..., h
f G
··
: first time authorit~tively. apnounced, t at Gospel engrosses the covenant o
en'. XIL,
r:w:e will not.need to r~peat it .~re. Let us and c~nfers its blessings, through Chriet,on
see if, at this important epoch, :when -the the children of faith, even as the law engates of the K:_ing~om ":~re uh~oeked by t~e grossed the covenant of Gen. xvii., and con·
p et~, m
· f:~n t sen tere d irl• We
·.a.Postle
. find
. , fierred its bleBBinDA
o- on the children of the
'.on examination,, that the order of the com- flesh, ,
',mission ie scrupulo:tJiily observed. ~- They
2. Jesus said, ''Suffer little children to
.rpreached the Gospel, that men -might be· come to me, and forbid them not, for of
ll~ve. b. They called on believelfS to repent such is the kingdom of heaven .. " Matt.
,and be baptized., c. ''.Then '~
gl~d- xix. 14.
; zv received the wQ1'a were ~aptiud. _}_fo lD· .An8wer.-8uch is a term of comparison.
•; fante admitted here. Will you 11ar,, thl\t, Of lfUch is the kingdom, does not mean, of
:bavi~g been circumcised, there we.a no need these is the kingdom, but of those who are
· to practice a rite which came in the room like these in certain particulars. Matt. xviii.•
of circumcision? . We answer, all the male 1-5 furnishes an illustration. A little child
, adults_ who ~ere -~baptized ha~ pi,-evi~ns~y was set in the midst of the disciples when
1
- been circumcibed; aJid if _baptlSill_ came m they were contending about who ,should be
. the room of circuI11ci&ion, there was no 11eed greatest, and they were told, "Whosoever
,. ,_ · d h
''of any of them being baptized I
shall humble himself as thia ~ittw chil , t e
·, ,-· 2. The l'nbsequent history of apostolic same ·is greatest in the kingdom of heaven.''
. labors is all in harmony with this. Th~ But·. Christ's "little oneB" are believers.
,-Samaritans,·when tbey believed, "were bap- "Whoso wiall offend one of these little i;>nes
2
tized both men arid women."-Aots viii. 1 , tha~ believe in me," eto.-Matt. x'viii. 6.
· At the house of Cornelius, "the Holy'Spirit
Moreover, Christ did not baptize these
' fell ,on all them 10'/_,.u:h heard· the word." children, nor take them· into church rela, They spok€in v:.a,rio~ languagee, and mag- tions. He ble.ssed them. As neither hap. nified God. "Then said Peter, Ca1;1 any tism nor church membership is in the prem• man forbid water, that these should not be ises 1 neither of them can logically be in
baptized who have received the Holy S~ir~t the conclusion.
'
'. ae well'a.s we?'' . Acts x. 45-47•. This is
3. "ltor the unbelieving husban~ is sane•
· ':.ono . oi ;he ...,;,,,,Id ,baptmno I At An- tifiod by th• wile, and tho onbolioving wifo
tioch "a gI"eat nnmber heliev8<l and-tnrned is sanctified by the husband; else were
I to the Lord.· Aote xi 21. At· Antioch in your children u~clean, but ~ow are they
Pisidia "as many:9 as were ordained to·eter- holy.''-1. Cor. vii. 14. It js argued that
...i
h,lu,.J. -Aoti xiii 48. At loo- th, ,hild of a holiovmg P"'"' l, "holy"
-: uinm, "a great multitude l>oth of the Jews and therefore entitled to church melJlberand al~ of the Greeks,
believed.'~ Acts ship.
1
xiv. I. · When Pa.ul and Barnabas :returned , . Ariswer,-The unbelieving husband or
The Co~onia ladiana.

:,hqt

Men w~re not_tQ make a hght thmg of en•
tering it, to give their names~ the founder at,a secret interview, and immediately
return to their accustomed places of resort,
and take up,therontine ofsecula.difewhere
it had been feft. Th!)Se who w'onld enroll
them1110l~es1JJ,mong the citizens :.of it1 w~re
to understand that ,they hega.n their hfe
anew,• as truly as if th_er had ~een _bo!n
againt And lest the D1vme S~c1ety, m its
conternpt,for material _bou_ndaries, an_d for
the distinctness whicb. 18 gl\'en by nmty of
place, should lose its distinctness altogethe~,
and degenerate into a theo~y or a _sen_timent,, or a devout imu.~in~tion, t~e. untiatory rite of baptism, with 1ta ~ub\1c1ty and
formality, was pronounce?- _as rn~ispe_nsa~le
to membership as that spmtual mspirati,on
which ie membership itself. • • • 'lhe
water in .which they were bathed washth em th e whole unhaled away
lowed
and from
unprofitable
past; they rose out
of it new men into a new world, and felt
as though death were bbhind them, and
they had -been born again into a higher
state,''
This is notjust the language in whil~h we
would choose to express our own convic•
tion1;1; but we· give it to show how, apart
from all partizau lea11ings, and even _wi~h a
daring purpose that respects no preJudices
of the ~ast, a c~nd~d mind is oompell~d to
recogmze the e1gmficance and necessity of
this ordinance.

Pastoral \Vork. No, IX.
Our essays on Pastoral Work have been
interrupted for some time. We have yet
two or three items to notice before we complete the series.
Among the mostimportantitems belonging· to pastoral labor is what is generally
called discipline. It is, indeed, 8 narrow
use of this temi; for discipline properly em•
brae.is the whole range of appliances for
educating a disciple or scholar. But we
have come· to apply it to thtise corrective

in Christ Jesus."
It may be seen at a glance that this will
'bl
dl b •
t k
prove a most respons1 e an a orHrns as ,
calling for the highest wisdom, the most
consummate prudence, patience, energy and
skill. There will .be much to discourage.
This is seen and folt so keenly by many,
thot they are growing afraid of protracted
..
b
'te
t
meetings, alleging that t e exc1 men
sweeps in an unmanageable mnltitude.
They prefer, therefore, to keep the_m out.
But whioh is preferable? In keeping out
troublesome ones, to keep out also those
d
who might be saved; or, in taking in save
ones, to receive also many who are unworthy, The latter is the divine mode of
procedure-the former is an unauthorized
human expedient. lfoquestionably there is
need to guard against kindling unhallowed
excitements. But, do your best, and_ you
will fa.ii to sift out the unworthy. It was
meant tliat they should co~ in. We mnt1t
accept the trial; and otten we shall find
the most unpromising material work up iµ•
to the noblest forme ::.nd fill the moet hon•
orable places.
·what then? This: 'let the entire disci-

pline of the Church be emp/.Qyed w save, and
not to de8troy. Some of our elders posses11
a mania for what they caH discipline. The
great remedy, in every case oi error is
contes 11 ion or excommunication, 'fhey go
about like surgeou 11 , knifo in hand, p11opo11ing amputation for every ill the body is
heu- to. It is a downright madness. It
does not follow, because a meml,er srne, that
the Church iei dishonored in retainmg him.
The church's ~uty is to save him, if possible.
Sometimes forbearance a.nd gentleness are
much Letter than open rebuke; sometimes
an informal withdrawal is better tban a
formal exc1Bidn-the pressure oftlteady disapproval, more wholesome than public

r,

rht.rd, ran

'

and puniti" ru,~ure, whfoh are em pl~y- euudrunnation; and ve,y ofwn tho foreo of wu,d, ""' '"" ,1y to """""" , '" trn,b
ed against offenders. ln this restrtcUve puolic teaching and private countiel 1s what we have to 11,ay w.i 1.iilall grouji uotlcr

,ens-i we 1188 it here,
greatly morelvaluable than the parade ol three headb.
Religibus organizations, as well as phys- official action . We must study men. 'l'here
l. .liistu y. It ia true, a~ tlie Acluucau
1
iool, .,., oubjoot io di,o,d", dloea'6 and .,., otteu meu m pMto,al wo,k, who~ pe,- RJ~ tUt wwnd, ,1.., "~• ,t th, .,t,e.•
death." Indeed, from one point of view, the soual expericuce n1:1s b1J1Jn but little v1m1Jti, tury tht,r wall a tiecided hostiliLy 1lu 1-lav,
6
former are ;much more liable than the lat• and who do not know how to undcr1H111ld ery Ill BOLllc of the .Southern ~t:.itt',. lllany
ter to such dangers; because tpe constitu• many cases that come betore them. When leu.diug statet1men O,P!JUl!t'd iL i,trvi,gly. lu
fro\n an ,xi,n,lve mi.,iona,y ton,, ''thoy Wife i, "holy," o, •,anetlfiOO," in tho,.,., ent elements of phJoioal o,gani,m,, iu a •otomou ,ay,,,, 11, ,h,t ~mnetA ,oul, i, ou, to,we,· ,,·lid, we ,uo, , .,,., , u,.,u,.
J,'ehearsed all thj't God had done with them, sense and in tl:ie same way.. He,i.ce if this normal condi~ion are supposed to be healthy, wise,'' he usell a word taken from the art1> struggle wall thtirto i;1ivcre awJ1 fur 1Homl' time
and how He- had opened the d(}()f" of faith pro:ves that the children have a l,'ight to with native tendencet! t9 health and vigor, ot the fowler, whic:h imi,lies 1.;u1, 1>ud tuci doul>ttul. The tsetimuuy ot lli,, enrly
,
.....~·theGentiles.'' Aotsxiv.27. Thejailor churohmemb,ushiponthefaithofthepa- while.,inthecaseofthc Church; however ·n'u~'=ganu brtariug nrnu 8 from 6vil tu
·
h b
1
..,
• , ... 'l'his is thtl true art of di1:1eipliue.- sta.tel!men
believed
in Go,L wi,th all· his house, and be- tent, it proves that the unbelieving husband paradoxical it may seem, the normal con• good.
h N th At! een constant
l 1y "''l'l lteJ,,re
1c 1or lt 1ll' a~L l11,ny ycarR ..
lieving, they w~re_
baptized. Ac£& xvi. 30 or wife has also a right to chn.rchmemlJer- dition of her member11 is that of weakness, 'l'''e di'~c ·11 1inari11.n U1U1:1t unden,tand the na- B
h ,.ern veop
,.
,
t e or
1
-34-. At Corinth, "Crisp1111, the chief ruler ship,1on precisely. the same "round ! This imperfection and unsoundness. We begin tui·e
w · Lb..
,
lJ pcop c 1:10 tar 1;11g,,t tlll·ir
u he~ dculs
•
ut ht o .,outJ.Jern
1
wac wgt!,"'tu11.t
t eth,m
wau .,,1yw ,i~l"'u"1
! of tho ,ynagogne, believed on tho. Lml p,m, too mueh-th.,..ro,., e:.nothing.
ou, opiritual ,WO )Vith ru&nJ carnal inoumN
exoludo any on• while the,e i, wm,oo
ri,e,u
"" ,h,·u~n·
" .,,,at.. wuJ,, al,/, l,,i& kouse; and, many of the CorinPaul argues with the members of the Co- brances.. We corhe into the Church laden hope that he will do 1Jette in the cburch yearH betorethe war would han• .,,,l lianl-1
4
' thians,hearing,'believed,and
were baptized." rinthian church who insisted thatanyoftheir with ignorance, faise tastes, and scarce half than uut of it. Keep him in, ~ot because ly at their hands. How the ArliHate
is to
1111
Acts. xv1·1·1·. s.· Th·1··s the uniform
current · be·r 'Who were matn"ed to heathen part- l' leased f:rom the tyra.n....., of old associa
d b b
h
t h
1
of
of Apostles. ners.
fixed habits, andu:,perverted under-· he '18 goo , ,.ut ecaus~dt ere
Wh _sl yeh o~e help it11 case by citiug tltv~l' tu,, h1,1~H, wo
, testimony th_ rou,gl). the Acts
.
num should dissolve that relationship, in .tions,
e
F 1'•h always p1:11ce.ded baptism•. Even in · th1's style·. 'The uubeUevina husban. d or stan.dm'g Make as much at1 you will of
1d eb t ere l111 do· not see.
· huecome, goo
,
,.
that he may
•
,l!;very OUIH,1:i R,ld,•d t,o the
,. ca11es of households, it was hoaseholds wife sustains the same relation'
,.
•
O,Pe,
vany outonly
an when
ury 0_nt _Y the
weight
of that
oul"
,iukH
cau~e
the
to their conversion-and
we certainly have no de- life
the there
dead. 18 Cut
off wemuers
lower.
Thetestiwony
gr1,at1ir th~
lir~t
vie\it~
atiuu
of
,.. of 8.
believers.
·
Christian partners that yo:ur children sue- sire to weaken its significance-it is at l-est
d •h
h
t b h I d 1 18
d
In
1
. prea.cht'ng and teaching, the apos• tain
· ,to you. Yo_ur· children are
·, unbelievers, but Christian character in
• the germ,· it
• 111
• sett e h t· at t · ey dcanno u eh" ea e ld
, an the Sow.hem people, the fartl,er tiu·ir ~ 1,,,t1
11
'es
s·peak ot' ta. ptif!m always in such__ 11,nd it is yet 13:wf:nl for
· you ~ pre11~ve you_r a& yet but
· a regenerated desire and purpose; that t en
•
d dcontmue
t
thiwew ers 1P wou cor• queut tall. The stronger tlie1r 1,ri,.L11t<' faith,
;,, a"sociations
and
with
euch
qualifications_·,
rupt
aq
es
roy
ers.
the
mortJ,terrible
their
apo~taHy. "// ye mre
O
"
relationship to them unb1·oken. · .Ev,f'n so an:d in its development must, struggle
. .
88
'., , to.......
·
··
. .
Hence it ia a common-sense prmc1p1e to blind, ye Blwuld h.a1 e no sin; 1.,,,1 rww yu y
- a_'k_.e th,eir_ 1,e.n,·gual1'e_
I' entirely inaupli-_
~may
the believing wife preserve unbroken
through nuµierous oppos1t1ons
an d tia1.1ures,
11
,_, .....
..able.toi.nf:.ants.
.
.
.
, . relyonpreventi.vesratherthan cures; aud weB"-"therefureyoursinreuw.ineti,.''
.. .,~ ,.,·
per relationship fo an un b elieving husband.' if indeed, rt ibe not, t h roug h a want o f•v1g,....,
th
,. · lntbe commission.it ie associated wi .Qbserve, ~e says, "your childre~," not la.nee, overcome by antagonistic power~.- also, w~e~ disease appears, to nip it in th e
We proceed to examiut> the 1,ar5~ra.rh in
st
.; laith.f on the day of Pen~cb , witb repent- ''their children;'' thus proving, that these No difference how eamestly 'auy one learns uud. Vigilance a nd vromptness would eave wh1ch the.A.dvucate under't1,ke~ to ttll wLat
th
· aQce' i in _Samar~ it m!,n ~rl women at,; child rep of Chrietians &lllltained the same to hate sin , and love righteousness,· h~. ill th0 church
one-half her troubles- was done in relation to the ~1 :1 n: trnJe in
are b~ptized_af\'er behev,~g;. thoB8 are ~p- relation to them that an ·unbelieving hus- stlll'in a sinful body; his passions are none troubles which have become eerions only the Conve11von which fr1i.111.,d Lile Cuu~titU·
' ·tized who are .t'dead to &Ill,' ·and .who ri_se band did to a believing wife. Most 'evi•' ofth~m annihilated; his. form~r habits ar11 from, neglect.
,
tion. We ha,e 11eldom set,11 a mM,· cvmplele
: ,:to''pewness of life;" Rom. Yi. ~ ; if tbe' dently, then, "thefe'cliiTi:Iren were not in only 'subdued,-' he has but received a new . JuSi here, let ue throw in ano th er su~s- and nnfort.,:~ate jumulmg of trnth, error,
1
is_ clea~eed'
,by the .w~~gof w~ter, chu_rch relationship. ' ·
pot.e,ncy into his soul by which: ;he is able two. .lJo ne>t keep up an appear~we 01 ~UJ• and misrepresentation. 011r hrotber editor
1
26
• ,Ui is i-dde/1., "t~rt¥ -WiAthe w,rrd/' :~P~ v. ; ; : ' Bui we have furnished epecitnens ·enough •to ,eonu-ol the sto1·my passions of his. nature, cipline. P~etors should not be like police has rncb a poor opinion ol all ,, huwaD
i£ we are saved l>y the wasjtlng .ofregenera~ i~' show how. weak and inefficient are these so that sin does not reign in his mortal officer~, ~omg a~out_ ~l th badge aud ~ce, governments" trui.t he hail not, appareot,ly,
ti~il, isd.mmediaOO.l~ :6d~d,
•~~nd
r~new• '~bjectione.
·
body. . But sin is still there-chained, it is proclaimi~~ th e~_ llllsswn to ~unt up often• taken pains to study the history uf liiH own.
1
111 5
ing of the Holy Spir~t; ., tue ~ ; if ?ur .. · It only remains.t,o say that infant mem- true, ~ut the1·t!,. a living, struggling antag- ders. With a vigilance that never sloeps, NowJf he wl1l take Curus "til~1ory oftl,a
bodi!lS a~·,w~s~~~'. wit~
wa~er,. i~ 18 bership corrupts ~he purity of the church. onism, and.liable to rise up in some UDguard• there should also be a 1-0ve that never tires; Constitution '' and re.arl c,\iaJJ, i,;, vol. II., or
mlffliate .connection with· it, tile hyart
· · 1. It loads m;iregenerate natul'efl witli the ed hour and break its chains and re-assert its and 8 fatherly prnd ence thst knows when the "Madison Papen,," aud follu11· Mr,
·sprinkle~ from ~D. ev._il
oc,~ieUR~; ,JI,b~ xj responsibilities of :religio~ life, 1wit~out terrible dominion. Even where the ugly to pa.BS by ae :Well as when to ~ote an evil Madison in hie history of the Cun ve1ition, he
18
22·; and tf baptltml ' • s~ken of as, eavmg. their own consent.
'demon is entirely cast out, and the house -~hen to be ~ilent as W'ell a.a whe.n to speak. will see that many ot hifl present impmsiont
US, the sal_vation {ij !de.fined to be ''the an2. It breaks down to the extent of its he inhab~ted i11 cleansed and garnished, he It 18 a bad thmg to have church m~mber& are entirely erroneous. W c ~hall 1111,l~rLa~e
: , •we,r of a good, 'i?~ac~ence·
~oward God.'' ·prevalence, the distinction. between th~ may return with. seven other demons and feel that they are held under surveillance. a brief statement of what was do1w :ind aaid
18
l Pet. iii.· 21. ~t . impo88lble · to ~pply church and the world. If i~ were to pre- regain possession.
That is the beSi government which does not in the Convention in relation to tlm rnatter.
. auch language,M~ always foun~ 8.8flociated vail, as it dot!B in eome instances, over a
The Ohufch is.nit, made up of good peo- seem to govern-That_ the best discipline
That the elave-trade was dispo~t•d of by
.·. with }>ap~ism, to inf'a~ts. It is ever an a.ct whole nation, the distinction between the pie, but of:those who .are learning to be which accomplishes its ends without seem- one of the "Compromises of the Con~titu. ~th. ·
.
church ind the world is utterly lost; and good. Sinfers are not held away until ing to work at all. There is much more, tion '' is known to mpst; but what oth er
r. Ii-only remaine tba,t we notice some of all the crimes of the nation are the crimes they becotnt, perfeot in character; but, in a too, in the moral force of kindness and a ma.Uiers were disposed pf by the sn.mu com·
'r,n9re, plausible arguments for infant of the church. It becomes an 'easential divine generosity, u.re received immediate· holy_ example,_ than !11 th e mere ~llBertio~ ~f p~mise iB known to but few. Thi· (. ooi·en·
.•ea~~P: ~ot having much space
st left;, part of the machinery for uniting Church Iy on their repent.anee, with all their weak- official aui,/writy. C"reful and kmdly v1g1• tion had arrived at a point where there ,nrc
· •~ wi.ll-,~ayiat,temion t.o & fewdof~ rong~ and State, and thus aids in superinducing ness and woes; no offering is asked but that lance over converts for the first two or three B1Jrious dh-isfons on thrtJe question,: ex·
: ''8\JYlor if: these-~ 1ID80oo , the •feebler the mischiefs and outrages ever con1equent. of a brokeu heart,-no test is submitted years of their new life will redeem after port duties, a navige,tion act, the ijl:m,-tra.Je.
' "011-are,:ntt•d~1 Qt' attention. .- ' :1' . ' . on 11110h uni1>n.
'·
· '
but that of an implicit faith in the Lord years from much fruitless toil and anxiety• .AA a whole the Northern members dewf.lld•
:·. /;1:j;fta~~,',4li~t infant memb~ijds ' It ijo~ not._a.nd_ ca? pot '~~1~g :to that Je&11s. They are welcomed ~rom allolassee
But .when it does be~mt a pa11wrai' ne- ed the con: ion to Congress of the p0wer
888
.,.,older thau11t!Mi11Jew1Sh oovenant,,,and, .did pure spmtual mstitutiQn wlw:b, 1ta Folllld- and ranq-of all ages, all nations, all con· ceesity to e~lude offenders t'rona -f<lllowship, ti) impose duties
on es ports, and to pa88 •
.,.~i there(~~
with it. . It go,~ ~k. er declared to be "not o~ tbia,world."
ditions, The vilest and most baurupt of it_ shog.ld_be doae with a firmneea tha! will ge'l,leral law regulating commerce;
· tJ~:a,'f,~s!~, (Gen. xvii.) and as tbt1 ' As yon have revealed ,eonie 'taliooalistio prodigals, ifbe but repenta,-and returns to yield to no fa1w 91mp11;thy1 yet ,with a v,Ju,Z,, the Southern members opposed b
-~-~ ·ot
biesB¾ilgS, is not h1te5(P,fid
,)~~ ,F,~t~er~.
:wi1_1 .~, :~oeired_.,.,~~h a solemnity aria ~ndetneii11 tJiat witl ~ake- it th-,e measureJ.
a wlwk, the Nonberll
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asot:

.-- berl! were etrongly opposed to
111elll ce of th<' flla,e,tradl!, aml d
·uan

\ID\ the power to regulate and eve

\bluld be lodgeJ In Congrea8. U 11

th?

position anJ demand were
~~J"llt, oppositio_n to the tra<l
to
of itll inhuman1ty; and aeou
to pnwont the 11lrengtheni11
t1re
h n States, nolitlct.'lly, throng
•·
5out -er
. n c,f savage Africans, tltl't'e•
..,.,.u.tto
F - would be added to the n'111·c~
whom
h (.' 1·
orth Carolinll, Sont
aro 111a, 4
N, ref\ltied to yit•ld any ~ll(·h p
gu~ re~e and dedar,,d re1watedl
Cong
,
.
ch II feature ehonld be tn<'nrpo
en
Coni<titution t \ipy would not <'
th e
·
Tl HJSP •St a tl'~ Wl're
the new U mon.
b their w&nt of laoon!l'll to d,w
~sounifltl. Marylan,l, Dela wan.•, ani
j
. wt•re also oppo~e<l to the trad
I
ia
.
Tl
favor of the conL·1•~~1on.
ll' 01'.''
the first aud i1U1t ot tht!lle_ ~tate11 11
i
to two facltl; tiri;t., the rnhuman1
traffic ; 811 J s,•cund, I\ plrnty of I
'Ibey h».d already comml'noed
,Javel! for the ~outla•rn ~arkct-petll! thl'Y aft,•rwar<ie carried _on o
aoale-anJ lwuoc the cuU1ug
~orci~n supply would be tu Lht•ir a
Thill wall the lliluatiou. Thu ~
one of the Jarke11t through wh1c 1,
II
tion past1od. What wa8to be,i
;e:rthern :::iLat.•11 liually yiohleil the
I
for ex port d ul it'll. Still, on the ·)
tions there wa11 no agrt.'t'mont. In
ency Mr. Morris of l'l'nnsylva
g
I
•
•
dt
that those que11,t1ons'be relerre l
tee. Thill motion carried. ?n ~
Augui;t, (Vit<i), this cnmrmtte,·
reconuueuding the couoo11s10u C·
to regulate cornmcrce, aad _tl,111,r.
trade t1hould not be proh1b1tud
yea.r l t3llll. The l~llow111g day (
M.r. l\lallil!on) this t"llport w~s
Gen. l'iuckut•y muv1iJ to etr1k
wor d~ "the ,vcar ltl00 '' 1 iwJ
T , fA,
words "the year ltl08.'
[111! a
can-il'd, aud the rt•port.thus
adopted. 'l'bt, t,tate11 votmg aye 01'.
quui:1tiu11b wern-N,,w liamp11h1
ohui;ett8 Coi,1wot1cut, Maryle.
Ca.rohn~ t::loulll Uarolina, Ucor.~
votrng no-N .. w Jcrt1ey 1 I'ennsyl
aware, Virginia.
lu t.lw light of the facu her,i
mullt louk at 11omo of the Ad,·
eta.tementH. In the 6n1t place, t,
did u.,t miAke the proposiwon to
time wL,•u the iwpurtl.tion of e:
beprol.iibitell, from 180? ~o 1808.
nPy waH a ~uuth Carohman. In
pl act:, 1\1:.ry Jan_d ~ltd not vot.e 11
extcuMiou Lut illr it. llut th1iso JI
1lt.aww1:ut~ 11.rc not 110 imports
Dli11rej're~eutalionl!. Tno Adt
"1:,outh Carolina and Ma.a11aoh
togt:thcr the t:1u11c11t opvo11el'I! •~
tiun or li11ulat.1011 of t,he nela_ri
In ~0111 ,. meu we should call tl11r1
U on what e\'idence is this I! • I
r ~iwJ,ly tliiH: l\h.saadiusct•
South Carvli11a on tho two qucs
above. But why tli<l sh11 119 ~o
Carolina m11J., the adoption of L
rop<,n, tl,1, cvrulitw11 of her col.Jlj
U11ju1L Massachusetts Wall ·iu
politi<'ul rea~ons. Perhap~ she
ban• been, Lut that qu1i11t10u 'I\
o,u,11i11g. W lJ are 111wply ~¥let
say .\la.HHaclrnseU,11 ~~ a~ ear
of ti,., alwlit1011 or hm1La~1ou
trad,·, i, :rn (,utire fa.l81tication
But look at aoother 1t~~1•
the tJ x u,1111ion of that peruui m
lDCL auol women were introdu
numlwr11, certainly lief! n,ot ltJt
of tlw North than of the Soulb
a piecl' with thi foregoiqg, :,
States voled with thrtie 1::!ou,hu
a compru1111~e measure becau
den111.wl;;d it at their band& .
mako this clear. M_r. Sherman
cut, !-\aid: " It was better to I
ern State11 import 8lnes, than_
them if tbey made that a· kine
'Morrill of l'~1111sylvania~ ~r'&po
the claiJH~ read-'' the importli
into t- orth Carolina., l::!ou~q. ·l1all not .b., proh1h1t
G eorg1a,"
I
,aid, ,, he wi8hed it to. be ~no
this part of the Ovnat1i:uo11
anoo with those 81,&tea,
The paragraph we bavt1 be
&hows that the editor of the
•imply looked "'t • few ~ot,ee
ta.ken the trouble to look lllto .
tory of the Conventioo. Wh,
ten Rffor1l11 a fine illustration
which fMlM way be made to It
2. ()v11se111w,ca. The Advocib
our former btaternents 611 ~o ~
Slavery on !loeiety ~re no~ JU
faote. One i;untence m partlcu
to. we ha\'e carefully re-re
not. withdraw or modify 'one 0
We said-Slavery debauch
1ense of the people who pe
tered victi and diabolism in .t
p~te,i it. Tbb. last is tbe
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f~ its ~tnlird"ecr ·

·we Jii,,v~ 'b,e'e~;'.~ ' .·
;; '
elib ~nng~~~i . ,:,,' ,: .
he oo!d, and ·heirtle,s ,,inn~,..
. . cation. .

~!l.

i~ .
·W•r~w:·nout'r:01

, .. ·can execat"th~''~;~~~

s<_ esee no~ li!),r ~y{eh,a,f~,.

~;,tiye np thoee _;-,;Jiom.,iti...;~'!! ..

._tbontt.eara·and prayen

inar

?:• 1foul before.(¥! ~1Vh' :, ".'.~
uch_-oocaalona had ~t'iff ,i.i'fflii.4

faaiug ~d :P,.fe~ ,, ~, --~, , ~

es lest they alao be ; 8111~~•=~1

·
.,....... , ,·and
oooamon,
t.o monrni:,~
~~~g th~ir. ~;:. theflait.
ms.,elves and the' chureh.'.·r•e· •'. l.. to
bled.
· . · · · • e,,,a\\'84
•ha-

.

ye

vebad tn h· •
:
•'.,
. . uc . ~q~uy aLto ::tJae
o~e <>! eonduci~g chu~ch;'tiiala.-.
sttig~t1otankwoulh~ ~rdfy be 'iiij,Iaoe
11 we
,e t e pooaeion t'o'."·v
g~ent,,som.e ,counsel.
penence.
, ..
. .,
oid, ~lieity in ~ . '
Olll
-mstances tbatthe •tiiebbt .
nd a pub1io trial; Gene·"""'ll. . a~
· sh oul d ~ go1'ditcted
· · · •.. l.Y, the
tlon
nh h
b
, ;"!1'.~e
.· the
.. ".' urc • or y those whoan th.e
ute, m <iase~. w,~e others are
•ed to do j 1111tio~ . than the111Selve
om the excitements of' a publ ~
10
the pre88ure of: public sentunent,
.
uoyanoes of idle ,oUJliesity.
deffl)pr~·- Take time enough tQ
t~e part1c~ of the case, and
giun n~edtul concessions ~
~ case 1e made P!Jblio at.a,il,

1

be[

d&ect=

I .

...

a decid·e·d
ho.st.Hi·t:·y
Sln
..
• ~ati
~f the
IS!)Uthern_
8tatea. toMkny
sta e~:nen o;Ppose<}. It 11trorigly. Io
r tlcle w,i, saiu expre~s1y. tha.tthe
w , there ,evere aud for some time
• 1.he testimony of those.: early
n h.a.s been' constantly k~.t befo
blern
l t·
·
· ·
.re
~ . peop e,.or the laHt t. · ,- y. yeari,.
~outhern p,eople so far forgot their
11•-tL~t the ma.u who .ihould'.liave at:w recite them any time the t,wen,ty
f~re th~ war would have fared hard•
. ha nd s. How the'. Adv~ate is to
oaee by cit.ing those .t1Jachi:11g11, we
see. Every ounce ,added to the .
,f ~~at'testimouy only sinks i~ CaUBe
,r. 'I he greater the first ~iev:a~ of
hji!.rn people, .thefartberthei~subselL T~e Stronger theU' pristine faith,
e4ernble their apo!cltasy'. ''If !It tlltr8.
~ v i ha1;e ~sin; hut,!W'W. la/I·

ge

r?°~d to examine the. r,~ragfaplt in
1~ Ailoocate undertakes 'io'tell what
~. in' relation_ to. the. elp.ve.~~in
vention which framed t.lie:OoDB'titu•
e have e·eldom seen a ~re e1>01plete
rtunate jumbling
truth,-: ettot
·epresentati.o~•. Our_ b~6.):h~;.\e4.:
. . a poor .op1n1on, 9f ,ijl 1tU1qiaD
~nts" that; he has not, tPpateatly,
ine ~ study the histoij
~ w.~ take C1111,1f .~
tto~ .· and re~d. e:ha.P·. x,..
(Jt
dlBon fapen,". and .-~l~.,vu)[r.
in his hiatory of the.C011V~ he

of

'i.~;-

ffilii's:~r•~

H.!,~~~idf~•
vP,..14·'¼

&hat many ot hie. p~e.s.li.n~.ilii.·.)~...~.>~.,.·.·
..· b.ns
·ely erroneous.
e.·s~it.!f)m'.f~i,
tatement of what was donei~d
ouvention in. rela~n, tc>,tl)l.atter.
t;he" slave,,trade .
he Comprotnis~ -0f:tMH
·"
"'known to.mpsi; ,\luf''!'
·~
~ere di11pos~d pf hy ~~ '
18 known to but. few, 1,rrn. .....t1!!iin•

\V

was-~ofl.b:1-

arrived.at& point wile.
iyisione on

tlln,e q1i ··

iZ:i$!fS?tii~qi.
.oJe,,.. . ,P.~e;im.m.
e~

ncesiqn,.toiC.

,duaton·;
I

t..i.:•regillat"
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esses or not, will be se"iceable helpers in sued-of t.he "Chari ea Dickens " edit ion.
the work of the Lord in suitable dept.rt· It i11 uniform in Btyle and price with the
mentr. of activity. Our churches are hiding former volu1lle1. It is expected that !.Ir.
many of their .besta talent& "in a napkin.~' Dickens will, ere long, visil America to give
le it safe to elect as elder, or to employ readings in our larw'r citi,•s. 8uc,h re.,din~
as pastor, a man ?lho will not preach on t•er· would undoubtedly call increased attention
t.ain co1:1mande give in th· New Testa· to his books.
·
ment-euch ar. Titus ii. 1,-for fear of hurtBoth the11c ,·olume11 are for lll\le by Cobb,
itig feelings and doin harm?
Andren & Oo.
Some questions e.011 er themselves, and
\his is _one ot them.
e know· of no curse
.Correspo.idence.
that II church bas het r reason to pray to
be preserved from tha that of timid, timeIlUULTON, 0., Sept 10.
servers, who are"!!ure o say notl:ing when
RRO, ERRHTr:-We had thn>e 11rl,h,,I to
it needs to be said, u leBS it be from ha.ir- the Church hPre re~nth· nnder thl• labor.<
l,rained babblers who a~·· sure to i;a,y every- of bro. D. L M<'l'eok. Thie brothl'r 1~ 1101.
thing at the wrong time It wu a sad pic- a regular miniNter, but we all concur in
ture drawn by the proph t: ''Hie watchmen thinking he 001,rht to be.
In connPctio11 with this, will you 1wrmlt
·are blind ; they are all, ignorant, they are me, dear bro., to 1111y a ftew wor.l~ ahout this
all dumb dogs, they cannot bark; sleeping, place .to thoMe w~10 may havl' r.n inttm•~t in
lyin~ down, loving to slumber. • •
• knowing. Ha.nnlton is a beanliful citv vf
They rnlook to their .own way; ev~ry one about sixteen thousand inhe.hitantM, an.,! is
for hi1_ gain from his :quarter.'' (Isa. lvi. !<1t1111ted on the Big Miami, a.nd i~ aho11t
half way between l)ayton and Ci11t•m1111ti
10, 11,) No man who "watches for BE)Uls" or about twenty-fin, mile~ frnm the latt.<-r,
can ailow himself to i be driven fl,'om his an,l about thirty ti-1)111 tht• f,,r,n,•r. It has all
place on the walls i time of danger, nor the advantages ti1M can bf' i,if,.r,h•,l 1Jy the
strff't•r his voice to be titled when an alam1 well famed an·l ril'h Miami Vall,•y. Tl1t•
facilities of our city <'oul,l not l111
Reeds to be ~ound~d. Yet in t.U theee railroad
bctter, and the public i<d1oolt< w1• ar,' :,~·
things .there is room or prudence .as well ~nred are quite RH go~)fl a~ th(i an>t•!l~f'.aa fot boldnesa; and imes to be silent, as L,•t me a<ld to this thl• ht•a11tifnl L1hr:1ry
w~ll as times to spea
Happy i' he who which has been recently do11att>1l to thi11
slmns not to declare he whole oounsel of city by the nohlP Mr. Lane, ,»1e of ,mr ritiizens. It is free to all. The t'trn<'tun• ,if
God, but happiest he ,Who learns to declare this builrling i~ very tine and the t'eh•tit ion
it at such times and i such a manner that of books is unpreccdenkd, locith in ta.-tP and
it may best accompli lits purpose.
wi1,dom. In addition to thi" within tw1cln•
miles by ,lirect railway, is located the Wflll
known Oxford Oollc~e. We have abovl' 1111
Bo81ness NotlNl.
n. Church that numbers over one hun,lred
,ve take pleasure. i stating to our read- memb,•rs \\'hich ha.a' lieen n-cently or~s11izers·that we have se .ured the aervicos of ed and is now enjoying the 1)ea1•elnl light
bto. W. T. HORNER, ditor and publisher of of first love. It th,•re are ahv brethren ~~a@.t
, the You11r/ Lady's Fri d, and LadiAs' Home who have a dei;ire to g-o Wt>Htward I 01111
their attention to Hamilton, and l promi!lt'
'.Mcigazi,ne, a.s Traveli g Agent and Correa- to hold myi-t>lf in rradine"s to corre1<11ornl
, ponding Editor forth CHRISTIAN STANDAt~D. with any brothrr who with rf'fi•rPn<'I' to
The business depa.rt.1 ent ot his own pa.per,; nwving b·re mav 1le~irc to -know i;omewill be given up to clerk of long experi- thing prices an<l Jlrot-pl'Ct".
J. ~. Ifun11Es, Boll: 100.
ence; so that' with the exceptione ot fur·
nishing edit9rial ma ter for those journals,
"Prt•aeb the Gospt,I.''
the whole time of b other Horner will ·be
1b the lwangelisli, and E(dcrs of the conqreUatio,,s of the Lord in tk, Sw.te of llli,wis,
devoted to the inter ts of the STA.NDAlU).His extensive tra~ei· have already given
(hEE'flNG >
DKAU B1ui:.TJ1RKN :-At the lato me('ting
him a large acqua. n nee with our brotherhood in all parts
e country, so that be of the lllinois ChriMti,rn l\ti&ai,rnary Sooiety,
ot Jaohomillo, the Uonueeds no word ofjcornmendation from 011 as hetd in the

!
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I

.· ~ - It. is tfue, as the Advocate
·t r.:owards the c1oee oJ' the last cen-

vefore_your sin reni,aiJwth.'.'.. ,,,. . ,

t ::iro::~~::r

1

otbqr' page w~ p.rint ~ al'.ti~le from
et_.4itvocate in reply toonr editorial
:' ~atery-:-W here Doell the .Blame
W~ do not !eturn to the' subj~~t to
t~~ controversy or to have the lu~
,,t. .1umply t.o vindicate the truth
8 have t.o &a, Wd Sha.!~ group littaer
,~drt.

t!·,·re·

w!!h

1111
__

111111

111111

of

her

. . tilaver, On_ce More.

Querists' Drawer.

o~

v· · · "

:itil~ i

oid aa puhti,c d"!lJutaUom. 1 , Wb
oflioially reported to th~ ahJ-en
portunity for• anv who 1,,~ i."Ji.
.
b.
"• •. . . &16-Ve ,JUBt
.,o o iJOOli to ihe decision. to .
so ; _but do not kear their
lt 1s enough:touy to the ctiur~h
on will be c1elaye'd until t.b~ eld .
o
.
.
.
el'8
ffortu~ity .to coli(e,r. with .the
:&:he obJections c~ be;hear.ci at.a
tuaH,: appointed. When ·the &al
had, ~t ought to be by the chnreb
. ng; thf action .of
oflic~rs. either
~pprT,'al1 or by a iormal ·•liaeu~
.~ly prt~er the la.t.L,er, tqj,• ,4S moral
e Qll i he tra.nsgreliiOr, on'tJie plib•
•Ou. the ;church ittiell ·

strong word1,, such ae mi11represe-.1tation 1
and falsification, but we distinci.ly disavow
the inference of th!f,t, that eithermisrepresen· 1
t,ation or falsification .was intended.

111111

Will you"please give us BOme light on the
following passages of ~ripture:
·'To dehver BUch an one unto Sa.tan for
the d estruct,ion of the flesh, 1'hat th'e 'lpirit
may be aav~d in tl,,e day of tlie Lord Jems."
(L Cor. v. 6.)
·
.
()ongress, and dec~d ~pe~tedly that if companions to make t481Jl tell where he has
''Whosoe~er abidith in Him sinneth not;
!Och 8 feature sb,911ld b.e iqco.fP?r&ted into gone ;-ifBuch a state~of things as this will whosoever sinneth, bath not seen lllm,
1
e Constitution they would not come into not debauch the moral sense and foeter vioe µei t ber knoum Him.'' (I. J og.n, iii. 6,)
th
•.
•
.
Also, verse 9 oft.hit! s11,me chapt4/J.rr.
.
the nllW Union •. ~ose ~t9.:tes ~~re &?Verned and diaboliem in the noblest Statet1 that ever .. Fairview, Jowa.
A t>iscIPLE.
by :their want, of ·labo~1'.9"~4Wvelop:.their e~isted, then w~ have studied history and · 1. In 1.he spiritual universe Hut two doJeSOO cell. Maryland, Delaw:IU"8• and Viriiin- human nature these many years, in vain. minions are known-those of ChriAt and
ia w
also opposed ~ the: ttadl? and in ~11t we must give sotne of the Virginia tee- Satan. Any one who is justly excluded
favor of the con.c~.si.~n..
.o. ppoeiti·o. n of t1mony. Says Mr, Jefferson in hie "Notils
from the kingdom .of Christ i therefore is
I. '1!e n t andlaet o.f t h ese s tes 18
· mae1'8ble
"
'
irgu11a :
•
necessarily "delivered over to'1~atan.'' The
. ID t o facts: first, the· ip. umanity of the
"The wp.ole oommerce be~ween master rest of·the, passage we underl!tand eimply
r tralli ; and second, a f~ ·ty of laborers. an~ slave 1s a. P:lrpetual exercise of the. ~st to affim :the legitimate object of the Ohu rch
· ""'
h"d already 00.......i...;,.00 br--.:irn·g boisterous. passwne--the most unrt»nnttmg .
h
. .. T
. . .
.,.,,e
'"
· · -r...,_
d-espotiem on th O .
t
dd
di
m sue exclusion.
he whole d1smplme of
busi• eubm1ssion
. . on thee other,
ne par, Our
' an children
egra see
ng th e Oh urc·h 1.s
· .b ase
· d on l ove, an d see k s t h e
Ilav for the Southern !ket;--the
•
aees hey afterwards ca~ _on on 1!0 large this and learn to imitate it: for man is &Jl good of him in whose behalf it'is exercised ..
a ad.le-and heno~ the c tt1~ oft' of the imitat;ive ani~a1: T_his quality i~ the germ Even in the last step-exoision~it is still
foreig.n supply w?uld ~et then adva_ntage. ~! all education m hun. From his cradle to with the hop~ that it may prove salutary,
This was the situation -3J'he moment was -his grave, he learns to dQ what he sees oth.
I t
• b . .
h f£ d
f the darkest thro;!. -which the Co • ere d?, 1r a p~rent oould nnd no motive, ei- sooner or a er,. tn rmgmg t e o en er to
one O
q_ therm his phllanthropy or self-love, for re- repentance; that his remembrance of former
ventwn passed. •What
to be done? The ,straining the intemperance ot passion to• Christia~ fellowships, and his l>itter expeNorthern States finallyyie dedtheirdemand warda hie slave, it should always be a suffi- rianoo in a life of sin, with the loss of the
for export duties. Still,in the other ques• cient o_ne. that his .o~ild is'ftresent. B11t gen- esteem and ,\on:fidence of the good, and his
1
1
tions there was ~o.agree erit., In ~his emer- : :
knowledge of the fearful threatenings of
0: ~s~:~::0 11
gency, Mr. Mon:is of i'e nsylvarua. mot~d wrath, puts on the s11,me airs in the cirole of Go.f's law, may yet destroy his fleshly lusts
that those q~est1oos be re erred,to aoommit- smaller slaves, gives a loose rein to the and allow hi1111p1rit to be saved. ''The day
tee, This motion carried. On the 24th of wo1'8t ofJtssions, aud, thus nursed, educa• of the l\ord Jesus'' we take to refer to the
August, (1787), this ·committee reported, ted, a nd aily exerc_ised_ in ty~anny, ca~uo_t day ofJnal judgment, and 1to have been
recommending the coacession of the right ~t be, stamped by it wi th odio_us peou}iari- suggested by the though. t of the J'udgme11t
ties. The man must be a prodigy who oan
\-0 regulate com~erce, •~ _that t~ slave• retain.his manners and morals undepraved executed by the Church. T e judgment of
tnde sho11ld not be prohibited be.fore the by such circumatances."
,
.
the. Chu·r··ch is not final; it, I aves a chance
year 1800: The f~llowing day (we- follow
We are far from asserting that this is a and a hope for recovery. T e judgment of
Mr. M~d1Son) · th1S report w~s t•ken up. faithful picture c,f.tbe whole Southern peo- the day of the Lord Jesus will be final.
Gen. Pmckney moved to strike out the ple· but .that Mr. Jefferson has given us We understand the ApOBtle to express the
.
.,.
words" the year 1890 ·'' . ,a~,d.. to. rnsert
t he the 'inevitable tendency of suoti an instituwish that the judgment of t 1e Church may
woras '' the year,1808,'1• This amendment tion as American Slavery, it is)'raa.lly mar- p.rovo eo salutary that the Ndgme!1t of the
carried, aud the_ report thus amended was velous th. at any tliinking man t'hould qnes• last day may not have to coqfirm it.
ad.opted. The States voting aye on both these tion.
2. There is no diffioulty inlthe passages in
questionb were-~ew H~pshire, Massa• '. 3 , R~iom. We do qot cknowledge John, if Wfl get the true idea, of tlfo term
ohusetts, Connecticut, Mar)'land, North that; any m~n goes before us n a genuine translated' commit. Poiein, ,as MacKnight
.Cai::olina., South .(;arolin", Georgia. _ Those hatred of the 1-am-holier-than•t ou•art style justly notes; denotes conUn,ued action. it
votrng nci:--~~w JeJley, Fenns:y~vaws., Del- of tree.ting men. But if the. nly way in ie applied to a tree's producing fruit, (Matt.
aware, Virgrnia.
wh~ch we can avoid the. char Q of being ih. 8-10,) and to a fountain sending forth
In the light of the faota here sta!ed ~e guilty of it ourselves, ie to onoede the ~ts water c~ntinaally. (Ja~es iii ~2.) TM to his moral chl\r~cter, in-telleotual ability, ~~~~!t'~,a.1~d0811{;1~~:: ~'~t!11::~•1~: 17i-:~~i:ee~
must look at some of the .Advocat.e a~- ;equal criminality of )forth and '1>uth in this idea, then, 1s of one cominu,n9 to sin-:work- or business intf'ghty. As a preacher and presen'-, a.nd the t:hurch Co•OJ>t'l'lltio11 plan
'Ne n•j .. ice
statements.. In tb1,dirst _p~ace, Connecticut sad business, then we. must \>e set down i'llf/ sin-as a calling or trade. lfe who is editor he. a)read~enjoys a wide•s?read rep- wa.s unH.nimously adopted.
utation; as a man of honor and integ11 ty, to make this anuminceml•nt.
Brethren
~ic;l uot make t~e propo~uon to extend_ the among the Pharisees. We caii. not do vio- •born of Go.i' may somet~mes be betrayed
he is everywhere without reproach.
throughout various pllfts ot the State hav~!
time when the 1mportai10n. of slaves might lence to truth for any man's good opinion. into sin ;·henoe;sii.ya the saire apostle, (i. tl),
boon ca.lling for t!OUlll plan of co-operation
Vie are now making a special effort to by which we might euccessfully carry forbe prohibited, from'lSO? t_e 1808. Gen. Pinck•
But the .Advocate does not 888 that there "If we say we hava no ,sin1 we deceive ourney was. a-South Oa.robwan. In the second
· ,, ruumng
,
• t hmugh selvei,, and the truth is no~ in us." ''Iif any extend the circubi.tion of the STANDARtl.- ward the great work of preaol,in11 tl1u (,011, w~"~ an " excu1patory vein
Bro. Horner, in ~eferen<ie to our wishes, 98 tel to the destitute. Such a plH.11 ball now
place, _Maryland ~id not_ v_ote aga_i~st su~h its former article. Well, we can see it very one Bin, we havea4 Advoc~te."' !tc., (ii. I.)
weU as a personal desire to witne 88 the ~1 adopted. Every coogegation can enextenB1on. but for it. :Bu~ these pos1t1~e mis- cle!'rly' ! The impre11&ion left on the mind by But these are the ii:ceptiors, not the rule.
.
•
p; e in the work to the quuot!L of it11 abilst~tements ar? not so unporta.n~ as som~; that article ii! that the Southern people have What' he wo'th! ll.t-that which is his call- . snoceAs of our p!lper, has consented to .take it with lhe assurance that everv cent conm1erepresentat~ons. Tne Advocat.e. says: alway!! been poor helpleBB creatures, -more ing-aqd in which he cqlntinues; i's right- the field in its .b~halt. We bespeak for him ·t1 uted will be faithfuly and d1rcctly a.p•
,, South Oarohna and Maasaohueetts stood sihned against than sinµ1ng. Our br~ther of eou~ness. The' phrase "sim{eth not,'' in verse not only a cor~Jal welcome, butt.he earnest p d in vushing it forward. \Ye have no
ct) operation of-ii'll' the brethren lllld sisters uo phcated nu~chinl'ry; no Society ,li11ti11ct
togt:the:r: the earnest opposer& of the aboli- the Advocat6 believes "that the Soothe1·n 6, must be interpreted in the light of vert1e
. ~ho. are friendly to our enterprise. Let from and indq,e111le11t o( th.ti (.:hurch of
tion or limitation of the nefa;io~s traffic." people were .less responsible for the evils 0 f 9, "doth not w<Yrk sin." 'l'he aim, current,
1,
Christ. We have no life-ml!mberMhip,;; no
In some m·eu w_e shoul~ caUth1s dishonesty._ the institution, whatever they iuay have and·tendeucy of his whole character is to them all '!lid to ~iVe U8 a worth~ pa_tron- 8 ~1 ua.l membell!hipi.. 11:very oon1,1regi.tion
age
a,nd
we
promise
not
to
be
behmd
10 ef- m y contribute.
Evuy 0011grnge.t1<111 may
Upon _what·ev_1dence 18 t~ statement_ r~et- been; than the people -~ho stole the negro righteousness and not to sin.
forts to increase the value and usefulness se id its messengel'II to the annual meetin~R
th
ed.~ Sunply this: MaaeauhU11etts ~oted ~
from his native shores.'' We know of no
Pardon me for inquiring what Scriptural of the pa.per.
~ have a vo~oe in the great work. In l1 el\rt,
South Carolina on the two questions given system of etrics that makes the p~rchaser authority our •people have tor: addressing
Let it be understood tben wherever bro. '~ purpose1 l!J wor~,_ l~ plan we l\l'll vu_.
above. But why did eh~ so vote? South.· and the cons\J/mer of stolen goo-is-when he. their ministers, pastors and evangelists by
' , '
Such unanmnty of teelmg h11,s not prevailed
Horner appears, that he ts there a11 the au- among the hretbrea for y.•ars. Thi' pro11Carolina made ~?~ ado~t1on of t~e a~ended has full knov.f lodge of the taots---less crim- the title of "Elder?"
K K. K.
thorize? agent ff the STANDARD, to transact/ pect gr?ws br:ght_, and io _a fow W'OOk~ the
rep~rt, the conaitw~ oj, h~J c,a~mg in~o th e. inal than the I thief.• But '' the wicked cupidNone at all.,
its busmese.
•
1 work will be movmg 11toa<hly forward; the
Un~o~. Maesachuaette•
mfJnaboed by. ity of our ahcesiore, both in Old and New
Does the New Testament· teach that the
i Ooipel will be preaehed t<, the ~eri11h111g,
political reasons. Perhap~ she ontht not ~o-, Eng~o,d, was used by God ia,s the ipstru- Apostles in. organizmg the Church, intro. Rev.. J. F. SLOAN. -This brother has ri the cause of our bleM11ed M8.8t\!r will rec.-ive
I
duced the office of deaoonesses? and was ~Putly united with the Reformers, or Di~- a new impetU!I in a.II parts of the 8t11.te, ao,i
have_ b eeri, b ut th a..t _ques t ion we _fre no tA:~
'4,U>". ro.enta.lity to bring the negro ~o a more fa.
W
1
t0
it theiai design to teach Ohrit1tians to so con- ciples. lIQW he could oome down from tLe we shall all rejoice in the God of our salvaOIISt,llng.
~. a~ sunp,r ,41illff,lr."1,n,g, "" 1
vored land " ; and " Yankee avarice al1d en- tinue that office to . the present day in or·
walls, or paijs so wide a cha11m, it is not tion.
say Mass~?settB ~~ a~ earne9t opposer terpriee stole the negro from his ·home ·of ge.tuzing the Ohurch of Uhriat? and if so, for
us to divine.
~t is a fa.ct we need not arp:ue, ~h11,t we
of the a.bolit1on or hm1tat,1,QU! qf ·tbe. slave- degradation br·•ught him tind 6 r ciroull11Jta.n- what kind of a person, or persons, slwul\i be
Brother ·s1oan is a, young man of fine oa•1- not proceed a Ringle 11tep iu this entertrade, is an entire faleifioe.tion of history.
oee of peculiar ~ruelty to ijs state of slav- ·competent to fill that office?
I
spirit, e11,Sy and a1fable mannl!rs, and is en- prjlie without money •. From diffim•nt part11
But loo~ at another at~~n.t: :~! So J:b~t ei,y ,, ; ·while ~ Southel11l .int;l~ieuoe·and love. Sometimes women were employed 11.e ~ea- titled to a supppf1i among his u~w frienr s of the State the pr)' comffi up, &11,d 1£8
the exten&on of that pe~1bcl rn ~Inch \virile ·of ~ase e.nd leii,ure retained! [ simply' retain- copesses or servants of the churches. (IJom. . that will enable him and hi11 am:u.ble 00 • Preach.era I But th111 we cannnt <lo wi\b. panion to be devot~ entirely to the lab r out money. But w whom 11h11.11 we go for
men and wom~n we~~ mtr~d:uced i~ such ed] him iin bondage~ with sonie• ·arrange- xvi. 1, 2). The early. triumphs of Uhris- and patience. of .the.mini.~ti:y' May tie JD-Oney,if not to the congrega.tions~ Tu
lie\ not less at the door
•
-1 bl · · h.' • h ,, If· hiII . . t' ·i., moug the Gre~k~ and As1'at1'os blessings of the' Lotd go with them.
numbers ' Certamly
the oongNgation1 then, through their Evan.
• · ;,~ · : -i..b' ,i Tli' ..f' f m.ents 1rreconc1 a e 1vit ng t.
t is ram .;, a
gelillts lll!ld Klde111, we make _our appeal,
of the N ~rth than of., ~tl ~OUt :
1s 18 o · not an "~xculpatory vein,, then 'we are ·at ;wer~· ih regions whe~e the female sex were
We
clip
the
for'egojng
from
the
Go
el with therequestthatthey contnbuteaccoro1
11, piece with
fo~go~~l:. ~~ ~ort~~m ,3 loss to know what would be.·
\IQ.def great reat.ra1nts, and where the
Jlerald, of Oayton; 0. We lea.to that b o. ing to their ability on the tirdt L,irclMday iu
States votes! with three Sout.hern States 01:1, , B 't .
rt d. "S ti' ·
b.
CkUl'ob, ia ministering io the poor and the
Sloan, is now .l,pcated at Greeqfield, I d, eaoh month, specially for the mh1siouaTy
•
l.
th 1 un
. ut 1 1s asse e o ar as our o eer•
.
k.
,, . . f' h .
a. compromise measme ·,,ecll.WI&.• e, a,"°r . . . · . t · d th.· • .ti~ , t,; f h. ·· ·
.sick, ol' 1n see ing aocess to ,anu11es or t e1r He is well spo~en of by those who kn w work, and forward the ll&me to u11 at K11r~
· .
,
Th d b
. vat1on: ex en s, e sen men s o ,t e m81!8eB
.
.
demanded i1t at them band& , e , fl ates · f th
t'
d to b h .1
convel'sion, ionud 1t necessary to employ
. I,
ka, Illinois.
al.
f ri• • o
ti peop1e oon mue
• ost1 e• to
.
Remember, the object is to }'reach t.he
·
make this clear. :Mr.·pae:anan•o · -vunneat1b.
tl .
'd d
bt"I · h godly women m the work. Whether Paul him, both ae a Cl;irisiian gentleman and s
'
h c. . th• l 1avery,
a straa y 000111 ere u 1 · t a . . .
,. . . . .
.
.
~elcome bim to the d- ·Goepel to the d11<1titute, and not to congrecut,eaid·:· _"It was better.to 1et.t ei;,ou ·, · . ..,t .' ,,, H·
· ...
'
l · .. refers.tosuchaclass.1n LT11n.v .. 9,1stoo a preacher.
;~ , ............., t...._ .. .,,.. rt· _,.,.th preseu time.
ow
wa,s 1t CO'Tl<,'Tete y oon•
b "ld
.
'.
-yocacy of Printitive Christianity.
ga.tion@, rich or poor. At the earlieat prac1 ·t'. . t' . •·. t'h
ern States· .....rort 8mv1tm, unn .,., 1lJll w •
~ i,;
d.l . g··, ·
J: · · doubtful to a 1low us to u1 ,up a pi;aot1oe
ticable moment it is our intention to have
•
mad th
,,._,·; u ..:1.:1-i..,.,·- s1uere. ·.. ,:>w. }VlliB 1 ,.no wi:
e ~11,s11•
.
.
h..
.
them, 1f they . e_ at ~ .n- !/u,u. mm•. Jnr, 1
f th
' 1 ,, b · t . h th · · ¼le ' · k. ·ob: 1t as of apostoho a.ut or1ty. But tr,e f-act
an etlieient Eva11g,elist in the field, a.nd
O
r
llleettni,
Morris of Pe.nn.~ylvan14,! r..u~osed''\id''thake. es
lite;pelop e,tit' u ?.wiTt h. ewr Q peop_ •· .that •such women were employed by the
«1thers to follow j1111t as aoou 11,11 possible.
.· '., 1'.•,y" · ., '. · •. ,. • · as po 1ca en 1es
ey c ung ·to· 1t
.
.
.
. .
.
We oall att _tion to the Ann~al M1>eti g
Now brethren, the work is in your ba.od"',
the clause read.·- ' ' the unportat10n
""issed ·i..t h edged 1t
. a b ()Ut •~h
m active m101strattons of mercy,
. 1atl on·• ·f1hurch
·' · · · · of.· slaves
· · · · ..
.. ,. ·1egis
>-i~ ··
· ' ·
·
hall it be c:uried forwud with the utm1Jl'lt.
into North Carolina,. ~uti. Carolina, and
, .'• . . b .1t ·~t ,, , :h, 1 . ·t·
d, (See, alsq, Phil. iv. 2, 3,and I. Cor. xvi. 15,) -of the A. 'c. . 'society, to commence T CS· eapatoh, and tihall Heaven rejoiet• over iun·
, b ,. •. •h··~·· a·"·
H went to.war a pu •, .1oug t. 1 or 11 an
. .
. d.
'-~
Georgia, shall not 6 pro tuite , etc. . e
1'u1d . 1
• •
'J.U
l. ;
•
. •
if •whenrnellsss1ty require 1t,prove&t.w>t they day, October 2d, in the Cbr.i.etian Ch el, nors saved, and Lhe approving RWile~ of our
1 ;,_
- - ry,r .
. · h . wo . now
·'"I s..., ~t J.n a .......oat i
.
said ,, he :wIShed it t.o be known, a 1BO, t at
th•··- ..ire-e\l
th' ·
,,, · ·'f , ·
.. · 'may-stillibe so employed when. ther& 1s a cor.nerof,8th nd•Walnut street!, Cin ·n• God rest upon hie people f \'ou ba\'6 1t in
'
.. .
li not a 11 • e ..ou ~rn• 8 t,a\ee 1 1 ,·linresti:&10•, -.. , . •
d
your power to answer Yes, in a way that
this part ~f •~ Oontµ~µon,wa! a o"mp - ed . •
h . .
·th
·
..
. work which they can o better than men natl Fttrt!he notice next W8(-k.
• . . 1.
•·it'•
.tr, . •
, ,messtanaucmon
11.,.
··. •.;·,
Th..
.
..
1
will telL Will you do it?
Rr_,meniI ·1r •.. • •,
ance with tb~e; S~te~•.,r .• ,·
. ..
,. , , ,, Ii~ , . Ey&P. uq ~~.
.er~.18 many ~n act1,ve muusber that a& yon. 10w, ao altso m11t1t you r~p.
Tne paragraph·. we~h,ave been exa.m1,D1ng , But, finall~, we are glad. to seert ~se ar• tration of benevolence and mercy for which
Bo@k
Table.
God
is
not
mocked,
and
cannot
be
decmvshows that ·tbe editor of the .A<,luocate has t 1cles, defectt~"&••·we-tmnk- t bem, m th e, women ,a.re baiter titted than men. We
' ed.
simply look~ -~t a··fe-w,votes, an~ ha~ ~ot ,iA.~li~al,Ji It_ ""~.,~ly a 'grent·:mat~r tq ·Jmve'leamed of one Baptist ohuroh in Chi- 21u.PMUcai W.,,.i:,o/ .r- ~ , WliUw.
. In the glorioua hope of the Goepel,
taken the trouble to look into the \qner h!8-' ~ave-a.~cles co~ta~din? ·'o mu~h ti;nt~ ,t>ulr cago which eniploys q ~ite a numb.er of poor
plet.e edition. Bpaton., Ticknor aitcl FieldL l
Your brother,
Du:01.11:Y lJowNs,
tory of the Convention~ What he ha.a wr,t~. !•sb,ed In_ Naehv1Ue•. ;~~ Y~ll.l'I' •i?, !10. ma~ . but pious and earnest women-widows and
Thill edition of Whitner'• Poem11 belo gs
Cor. Sec'y, I. C. M. CtJ•operat.uYA.
ten aft"oi-dil idbi& illU:etiratiw oftthe '/iay in w<:>p.~d b11ve dari:id t.o p~~•sh _t'1,t1~-• and .if. othere-to visit the sick and poor, and min- to the list of '' :Qiamond Editions" brou ht
North E,w,n, 0., Sept. 17, 1867.
which facts ~y be mad& to tllll liea.
uur brother had. attempted 1t, .Ins pap_er ister to them ; talk to families, distribute out by Ticknor ab.d Fields. It is unifor in
-""h ve .· been ..• urpre......
n - d .by. mob viosize and pri~ with the Longfellow and D ck•
2 (], .. eg~nce&TheAdwcauawrmsthat
would
.....
. · tracts,orgs'nizedayscMols,Sundayschoole
P~TIBll'IBLD, lu.., Sept. 17, 1867.
our· fo:~:r,-&tate.meiits,'aa· to the iiiftuerie4p of lene':'. a~~ he. ~~uld 'pro~ly_ h~ve piiid ~he provide clothing for the destitute, that the; ens. Thoee whooan command the money will
B1to. ERRETl':-A very interesting m~et•
Slavery"on''sc)eietr'a'te'Jlbt'jnetifi~dby the forfe1tw1thhi~~ Bes1des,1_tiseouleth1ng may attend church, and all such laborsof act wisely hi buying the editions of these
facts. One sentence in particulai:..ia e:xcepted; J.o .get such eweeJ!1~g c~ncess1pns *om, one love. There is a vast amonnt of wealth of favorite wri~ri that are printed in larger ing has just olOltld a.t Lima, aeven 1n1lea
this place.
to. We have care.fally re-read it~ and ca.n .edooat.e<l &II .the abtor ~f the .At!,uocat,e' has milld, sympathy' •nd actiTities in our type. Still' ithe "Dia~nd" type is very t'ropi
Bro. W. D. llOOTe of your owb State did
,..~;
'--·He 111 onrt'-- nght t-,.L, -e ........
clear and di1ttinc• This volume oontaine all
not withdraw-dMilvu1.11 ~one of the charges. ~n,'
,. , . ,J· IRI' •. · . · ....... ,. ~ .. ~ . , , ohii'tcheii, lying unemployed; and many an.
..
the J>reaohing.· , J,ourtun addition& by
obed1enoe, and a new imvulae and energy
We
~~o~·~_far.· :W~_ai:e·'1~ice~
;:y·t::t::gi::~•::11:r~;r ; : :1
1natnrepin~n~· fot suitable employ•
imparted to the Church.
aense 1)t the pebpl~•:~ '~rmi~· it.i.-foa,. M': ~ hµn ll&l!!e hjii Eb()nezer•. ·W:e -th ank: ment. , 'Y'ben the church wakes up to her
,
With kindest regarda,
tered- vice and diabolisii1,m,,the.,$$i:Lte8 ~at ·God aad take.oonrage. . .. ' . . _1. '. . ;: : ,WU, lJUPl9n, lVe 11l}all b,-ye number& o( WO• :~f~-o'~f.~
ll&lfBY D. Ouu:.
protected;it. Tbit, lallt iift'fi~'riib'f.We'b.av~" ,r ,We' have, tr.tlt~r~rnp~ed'' td··•· :~111e im.en ·like ·P.helie; Eu.od1a, and Syntyohe,
Ticknor aod_ij;1da. 1~67.,

Tie

baa!:~

It~'

!llbel'!I '1ere;~trongl1 ,Ofli,>Pirod to the ;_,on: neither the space nor the inclination to' go
:uance of the slaveittaa~, and -demanded into a comparison of the statistics of crime
lbSt the power to ~~&U!a~-a~~ e~e~ ~t0 ~}t North _and ~11th. But this we say: Mak;
ahOuld be lodp,f lli ~np~a .· -:0 ndetlyu1g one.third of any popu,lation the property of
t,his oppoaitio.n_ "8d. ~11-~. ;'.lf~,l'~ two ~\\-. the two.thirds-let the. one-third belong io
11)118 : first, oppositi"1,l ,ts> the trade on the a:helplees and a. deepised ·re.ce-let the twoicore of its inhumani~y;_ an~,HOOnd, a. de- _thirds_ ,have full power to buy and sell; to
¢tl to· pre\rent the str~ngt'lif:)ning of the breed for the market· and deport, to sepa, Southern States, politio~l11f!hrough the im- rate .husband and wife and to ~ke infant
..rtation of sav~e Mnc.. ans, three-tift.ha of children from their mothers' breasts, to der-·
,
bom would be added to.~~ representation. bauch wives and to whip and handcuff their
~rtb :carolina, Bou,li Caroli"'1 and Geor- h~eba.nds if they show resentment, to pursue
P. refuse~ to yield any1• eu~ powers to the fugitive with hounds and to torture his
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ed a hearing of Villiers, tlie clergym~n and

intimate friend of Orange,.idaowetl him. th_e
Mansfeld seals, and Wl\S, som~what agarnst
, his will, sent to France, to exhibit them to
,, Despite thtf 4blormoue ·power ·of Spain, Mar6chal Biron, who,' it was thought, 'was
the 1Uollander.,· -of· the_ sixteenth century soon to be appointed Goverµi>r of CawQray.
wo9 tl\~.~?1' •om,its.government, as Through Orange'necommendation, thel,Jurtheir anceetora bad won tha la,n~ from the gundian was received into the suite of Noel
a~ Under thtlt wiee, sagacious man, Wil- de C~ron, Seigne~ 1 de Schoneual, thi,n ~t·liatn,'silmariied 1:htrSilet1t,-i>nnee of Orani;e, !r!g forth on a mission to ch_e Duke of A~.1011.
- they established a republio against ~hich ,While _iD Fr~nce, G6rard could rest neither
-all the tempests of-e,pl'iaaelf and pnes~y day nor night, so tgrmented was he by the
tyranny be.at_ in. v,ai~. , ~hUipof Spam, desire of acoomplisb'ing ·his project; and at
finding hie 'Own tn:in'ning an«l Di\ke Parma's •le:.gth he obtained rpermissio!1, . upon· the
bravery at fault, belan to look about him'. death of the Duke,,to .oarry thuumporta.nt
g,ood'Jtum t~'mutder Orange.'' Par- i11-~ligenoo ~o the Prin~ ,l Ord~g~.. The
,ma was iuetruclied, to,pJJy a goodly sum to 1esp~tches l)aving been mtrusted to h11:1, he
the .slayer Qf tlw ])~~__hero! an~ the busi- traveled post ihaste to :pelft, and, to his a~_tnetJller,.,w.,u qm_,·_~lyaidv_,_~--~• 8ed. m g_ht quar• tonishment, th1, letterH had hardly been de~li:vered before -he W3S summoned in person
There were many men :re$C}y to take the to the .ehamher pf the Prinoo. Here was an
,money,- and to, promise to d~ the b_ usi~eAII. opportunity sµrh as he had navel'. dared to
,Men I Says Macbeth to. the hu-ed aesaesws: hope for. · .Tlie arch-enemy to the Church
., i.y, in the ea~ogue ye go·ror-m~: 1
and to the ·human race, whose death would
. As bounds and greyhouada, mon&nls, 1pauiel11, cura, confer upon hie destroyer wealth and nobil8hqugb11, water-rugs, 8.J!d deml••olves are vlaa•ed.
ity in .this world, ubemder,, a crown. of glory
· .All by llle name of dogs." · in the ·next, -lay unarmed, alone, in bed, beADd 80 tliey c~me, -tine and another to fore t~e man who had thirsted Sf) long and
say:
so eagerly for his blood.
_
.. am cine,~; •~ege,
Balthazar cohld. scarcely control hill emo1
Whom th, v.ile blows and buffete,of _this world
tione sufficiently to· answer the questioq:-1
J
,
whicn the Prince addressed to him-concernB_ave BO_ u1cens11~. ~bat I am reek!~ what
_ I_ do to spite the world."
ing ~he death._of_Anjou;. but Orange, de~pIta_lians,Spa~i~r.'ds,Lo~aines,S_cotchmen, ly engaged with the despatches, and with
the, reflections which their deeply-important
En~lishmen, pre1ented themselves from time contents· suggested, did not observe the
to tlIDJ'l befoi:e :earma,,a.nd were engaged by countenance of the bumble Calvitrist exile,
him) but they d,i.d nothing except. spe nd who had been recently rooommended to his
the money and save .their i;ecks,-.-farma a t patronage by Villiers. Gerard had, morelaiii grew cautious, and he wonldpiot pay over, ~~d~ no prepara~ion for an interview
in ad.vance.
so entirely unexpected, had come unarmed,
Motley hiJ,S related at JengtJ,i the circumd fi
d
r, h ·
H
Btf1rllces of the assaBl!ioa.ljon, and to his book an orme tlo PIan Qr 18 escape;
e was
'
• d
d
obliged to forego his p~y wben almost
8
on: the D~tch Rep_ublic "'. are in ebte for within his reach, and,,after !)Omutunicating
th elnfollhowibg par~ll)Ulaf
all th_e information which the Prince requirt e egu~nm_g, ~
~ year 1584, an .ed, he was dismissed from the chamber;
o~ure, u.ndersu:ed, th1n-bea,rdeJ ;youth, by
It was Suridli.y morning, and the hells
nainE1 ~~thi,z0ir: G6rar.d, eommumcated .to were tolling for church. UpGn leaving the
the l'nnci.pa\ of t~e J esm\ C?llege at Treves house he loitered about .the court-yard, fo .
a plan.for: m?rd~i·mg tbe !nnce of Orange. tiviily. examining the premises, so that a se~E!1couraged tn his enterprt!!f, he held counsel geant of halberdiers aRked h'im why he wa3
with a celebra~ed France11can, Father Gery,
••
h
B 1 h.
•kl
·
db. h" d • auif
ed l tt ~t p
wa1.tmg t ere. _ at
azar mee y replted
an l 18.8 vwe
r!t!S ha. e_ e O ~rm11,. that he was desirous of attending divine
Iu t_h1s letter he explained _- 1s plan, of mtro1 worilhi in the church opp0site hut dd d
ducmg- himself to the notice of Orange as
. . P
. h bh
d '
a .e '
the son of an exepq.,ted Calvinist. as him- poi_ntingh to ~1sh s a YI ao travel-sta;med
If
·1
th
'ugh "e etel d ' ted ·t · attire, t at wit out at ealit a new pair of
se . warm y,
o
s er
y, evo
o hoe 8
d t ck·
b w · fit t · ·
the reformed' fa,ith-a heart yearning after ·,
an . s ? mgs,. e_ as_ ~n
JOm
"Geneva;' and as'deHitou11, therefore, of lac• the con~regat10n. Ins1gmficant ~sever, the
·lllg himlle'lf in thP Prince's ser1ice in !rder si_n~ll, pious, d~sty &tranger excited no susto avoid the insolence of the Papists.' Havs p1mon m the mmd_of .the good-natured ser·
in~ gained the confideMe of;thoee about the 11;eant. He fortl1w1th spoke of the wants of
Pnnce, be would· ·suggest td' them the reat Gara.rd _to an offioer, by w~om they were
use which might be made ~i Mansfet!•s- coi:nmumcated to Orange h1111self, and_ the
the- ootnmander of the Spanish troops---llig P_1,nce ordered a sum of m~ney to be g1v~n
· net, in forging pssep6 rtl! for !!pies or other ~1m., Thu~ Balthazar_ obt~metl ,from Walpersons whom it might be·expedient to send h:'m s charity what Pa_rma s th~1f~ haLl demto the!territory occupied by the royafo1ts. med-a fund_ for ca~rymg out his purpose I
With these or similar feints and frivoli~ies, · Next mornmg, with the _mon~y ~bu~ procontinued G6rard, he. 11hould ·obtain acce11s cured, lie gyirchased a pair ,ot pietols,, or
. to th~ person,of the said N aasau, repeating smaU cnra meR, fr?m a soldier, chafferrng
his ·protestation that nothing-no hope of long about the price, _because_ the vender
re'.ward-had moved him to the enterprise, could not supply a part_u:;ular km~ of chopsave the good zeal which he bore to the ped bullets or ,slugs which he d_es1red. Befaith a_od true religion guarded by the Ho! fore. the su1,1set of th~ followmg- day the
Mother Church; Oath~lic, .Apostolic, ana' sold1e~. hl..!ld sta~~ed himself _to t~e heart,
Rouran, and to tht,> SP.rvioe of hi.s Majeety. and died desrau mg, on heimng for what
With regard to Mansfeld's seals;- he had al- purpose the pistols ha_d been bougpt.
~atty·managed _to procure_ waxen impi-esOn Tn_e_s,lay, th!' 10th of .~uly, 1~84, ~t
e1ons; and'fbr this he begged pardon, as
a~out hal~ past twel~e, the Prrnce, with ~us
a turpitude he never would have <;ommitted wife on his arm, an~ fol!o~ed b;' the_lad1es
except to realize the great end in view- and g~n,tlermm of ,hie fa1_111ly, mls,.goiog to
the murder of the Prince of Orange.
·th e d,rn1ng-r-;iom. Wilham tlie ~I!ent w~s
From the general tone of the letters of dresaed, upo~ that day? _acco~drng to Lis
G6rard he might be eet down at once as a usu~ cuatom, m very plarn taslhon. He wore
simple 11eligious fanatic, who felt sure that a wide-_leafed,_ loosi,ly-shaped hat ot dark
. in ~X€Cttting the comllland of Philip public- fel~, with a silken cord l'OUn-d the crown,
Iv issued to all the murderer11 in Europe be such 88 . had bPen. worn.
the be_ggars, as
wns meriting wen. ot God and his king. th e patt·tots were c~lled, Ill .the ~:uly da:ys
th
There 'is no dou-bt that he was an exalted of e revolt.. A high ruff enc1reled his
. enthusiast 'but not purely
enthusiast neck, from which also dep•nded one of the
The m11n'~ character offers. more th
. beggar's medals} with the motto " Fideles
pointofinterest, aR a psychological pl:~~~ r~u r'?f! jusq~• a·~ btt1a~e;>' while a loose sur-'
enon. He had convinced hi1ttself that th!' mat of_ g"{i Y fnez? olo~h, ~ver a tawny
w6rk wli1eh he.had in hand was eminentlv lea th er do, 1blet, Wit? wide sla.S~ed under-meritorious, an<l he was utterly without fear :lot.hes, _completed hu1 costume, Gerard preof ,lloni.equences.. He ,was, however, by no ented 111;11self at the do~r.we.y, e.nd -dema'_ldmeans so,.disintere!!ted as hE- uhqse to rep- i,d a pas port. '_l'he princess, t'ltruok with
reSt>nt hi111si,lf rn letters which, as he in• t.h e J)ale ,a~d agitat~•d countenance of the
stinctively felt, were io·he-of perennial in- manianxwusly qucst10ned he~ husband cuntert>st. · On the contrary, ,in his interviews cermng the str~,~ger. The P11noe_earelessly
' with Assonleville,, be ur~ed that he was a observeel., that it ~~s mer~I y a pemon who
poor fellow, aud 1th11t lw had lllldei"ta.ken c_amt> tor a paseport, ortlerrng, at the same
thi;i ehterpriee in order to ao,iuire µroperty •tame, a ~ecretary ~o prepare one. '~he prin-to make -himAel t · rieh-an,l that -he <le· ces!I, st1 ll not rehe,·ed, ob~erved m an unpernte,! ,•upon the Priuce of Parma's influ- dertone, th\l,t she h,~d never' seen ao vilfain
enee ~n obtaining •the reward promised bv ous a ~ouut{•nance.. Otange, howenr, not
the han to the individual who should put at all_impl'essed w!th the appearance ofG(i.
Orange tio death,
.
.
. rard, douducted hunaeH at table with his
Thie Bfco111l t..tter decide,! Parma 80 tar URual oheerfulnesfll, conversing much with
that he 11uthoriziid All.llonleville to enooqragti th ll hurgom~ter · 9f Leewardi,u, Lhc 011ly
• tht- young man in his &ttemJ>t, and to'f)rom- gueS t pi·e~en_t _at the farriil_y ~inner, concern~ that the reward should be given to.him 1p11 th e poht1cal and rehgtous aspects of
. m cat1e' ot" ·111te.ee11s, and' to hie heirs in -the
l!eela nd • ,
,
evedt"of his death. Ai<sonleviile ie the secAt two O oloolt :the oGmpany roee from
ond interview, accordingly' m~de known ~he table. The_Pn~ce led the way, intendthese a,11!iurant;es in ~be stro11g1-1111, manner to
v,a~s to lus prt~ate apartments ~hove.
Gllra:rd, warnmg him at the same time, on
e mmg-ro?m, wh1~h was on the ground
no aCt•ouut, 1f arrested, to .•inuulpat.e the floor, opened m_to ·_.a lrttle ~qnare ve1-1tibnle,
· Prince• of Parma. -. '£be cour.cillor, while which commum_cated, thr~ugh an arched
thus exhorting the stranger, according to passage-way, with ~he mam entrance into
Alexlifider'11 command11, confined-- himself, ~he court y1ud. 'rh1s ve11tibule. was also µi- .
however, to generalities,. 11ef11Biog .even to iectl_y at th e fo. ?t. 0 t_~~,'"'.ooden staircase
advance: fiftv erowns,1which Bllllthazar had l~admg _to t?e next noo~, ~nd w~s scarcely
'-begged from the Govefncr General in order six feet m wi«hb.. JJ:pqn,!tl!', left side, as one
to provide for the necessary expenses of his approached th e. stairway, was an obscure
project. ,P&.rma had ma,de,simiiar advances ~rcbh so~k deep JD t~ wall, and complf!l,ely
too often.to men who had promised to assas- m t e s adaw of the door. Behind this
ainat.e tlie Prince, and had then done little arch,_ a portal opened to the ~arrow lane at
, and be was resolute in his reflu1al to th·' th e side 0 f th8 0 use. Thesta11'.st:hemselves
newtadyenturer, of who.m he expected ab~
complete Y lihted by a large window
solutel_y nothing. Gerard, notwithstanding fi a ~:y :tJ-' .th e ight. The Prince came
this rel>ufl', was not dieb'ea1-tened.
rom · e tnmg·room and began 1eiHrely
" I 'will /rovide myself out of iii own to ~scend. Be had onl Y reached the second
pvse/' ·sai he to Asllonleville, ,,
with- st au • when a ma_n em~rged froµi the sunken
in si:iG.we• you will hear of me."
, a:ch,,a!1 1 , sta~dmg ~itliin a foot or two of
"Go forth, my eon," sai<l Aa,oaj.evillel him, discharged a P.~tol full at his heart.
paternally~ npon, thia, apirited reply."" anij Thr4:e balls _entered ·ins bo~y, one of which,
1f- you lluooeed i,.i plir enterprise, th~ K~ng P!'Sfmg ·qmt~ through · him, str0-0k with
wiU. tbUiU ,ill.,hia 1p~s~s1 and y-ou gain an 1? ence ag~insi
wall· beyond. The
immortal name Qe&?dell\? 1
Pntlfe e~~lanqed ,.m Frenc~,,as hi} felt the
The 'l\iflv,~«i'rate•<itli~f!ration," thus thor- wo ~d, O O my God, have mercy upon my '
ough:ty matured, Gerard now proceeded to ,so~ · . m;r God, have xnercy upon this
1
carry into 11ft"ec~ · He ede to Delft, obtain- P~hpeop e I h ,.
ose were t e 1ast words he ever spoke,
l
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eave that when his sister, ,Catha,rine of the body,_ a~ it seems to be very,1)lainly
'·------===
SchwPrtzburg, immediately afterwards ask- told that 1t 1s not wanted. Such, m brief, _____ ... ____ _
ed him if he commended bis s,oul to Jesus are the uses which the organic and inor- Mount y
La
ernon
dies' Sen,fri 8 :
Christ, he faintlv answered, ''Ye&." liis ganie constituents of a kernel of corn subMOUNT VE!UiOS, OHIO
'l1
master of the hone, Jaeob van Maldere, 11erve in the chemii-1try of animal life.
Tht> changes which th~y are made to unCarollnt>jI. Wofoott & Mis.~ c•a~oll 11
h-ad caught him in hii. arms as tpe fatal shot
Aaeocun Pam,~.....
" 'ni11e
was fired; The· Prince wall theft placed on dergo in the laboratory are almost equally
Fecu I a, or wtllcomn,enc~
_The hrenty-foanla
Annnal 8..,..lon ~
the stairs for an instant, when he immerli- ·1nt""_,res t'mg ·and ·11npor t an t '
OD the Hr,,1 w...i
d "' thl, lr.,nr1111oo
1
ately begn.n to swoon. He was afterwards starch, is a body of great interest, and is
The Coon,e of ln•truction "c:~ 11
~,·1·1 , "°''
'" '•~.,.,
laid upon a couch in the dining-room, where, not found alone in corn. There is scarcely hrancbeo usually taught in l¼hool, ~f
}
f
]
h.
h
d
with raa•ca, LAT111, •~••11 • t·:oC', IHt t- ht~li"r i:r,i:,
in a few minutes, he b,reathed his last in the a p _ant, or p&rt o a p ant, w 1c
oes not and """"La-w-ou._ ,h embr~e~-.
yield more or less of this substance. \Vhat ~ cj,mplete education, I.he •ludy of 11,. ti 1
ti.; i,
arms of his ll'ife and sistBr.
)tenu·y aa d religion• upe<>t~.
• •·. ''"''f, ,,
The m~rderer succeeded in making his a Cf/1rious vegetable is the potato, J Swollen ,t,C1roulars
g,no11 full J'llrhculal'II ao 10 1
escape through th!!. side door, and sped or puffe d out by the enormou~ distention of be ':'"nl lo thoae who de.ire then,.
" 0 '•· et,, .,,u
swittly up the narrow lane. He had al~ost th~ cellular ti~sue in which the starch is
~ - :-Pre&. "· Mn.u.,.,. and 1·,., 1, 1.
it seems almOl'lt ugly_ in its de- of K~otucky tJoi,·erait~, Luin1tton i.. ' ''••-••
reached the ramparts, from which he intend- ,.cotjtained,
.
I
P,x,..KRTox, ½'•inp:ton, lly., Pi:-or. \\'.'T. ~tli~, :;r _J. I.
'ed to spring into the moat, when he stum- ior~ruty.
t is little- less than a mass of oau, O., ll; f, .ANnaL'I011, Lom .. ill,·, h., Ii , l 11,.,,,
,
Eaun, Clenla11d, Ohio.
· .,
bled ov~r a heap ofrobbish. Ae he roRe, be pnrE\ stare~.
was seized by several pages and halberdiers,
If we separate the starch from the glutC'o
who had pursued him from the house. He in ,'corn, and boil it a few minutes with weak
BETHANY 00LLE01: had dropped his pistols upon the spot where s1tiphnric acid, it undergoes a remarkahle
he had committed the orime, and upon his c~ange, .and becomes as fluid and limpid as
THE TWENTY-~EVESTH !-lEl'li-JO:; of
person were found a couple of bladders, water; and if we withdraw the acii], and knli'wn aeat of learning will comu1t•n,·,· ""
lh1a 'l',t
provided with a piece of J?ipe, with which evaporate to dryness, .we have a new body,
MONDA l', 80th HEJ'TEMlil:H 1,,,.
he had intended to assist hnneelf ecross tfie ,1, '\{ind of gum callt·d "dextrine." But if and terminate on the 19th of June 1,,-, , '•
moat, beyon'd which a horse was waiting w~ do not interrupt the boiling whC'n it be- lie.illy 1ilu11ltd in the midRI of 1ti,'b,a,:11ru1,:, 11'',1 '""'••
1
h11J_ country of the" i>ao Handle'' of\\
\
'. b ·•IIIJ.'
for hlrn. He made no effort to deov hie comes thin and clear, but continue it for e~1ly acce&l\ible- by Rail ,Ro11d or krtcr, 01a 11 d ).t~,'~ ~u., iu:~
guilt, but boldly avowed himself and his se>veral hours, and then withdraw the acid ••th the moat fa'torable tnilut•nttafor· ,-tu<li•hl li1~.1 nud~
, AMPLE A(l{:0MM0ll.HI0,,deijd, He was brought back to the house. by chemical means, we have remainin~ a
where he immediately underwent a prelim~ syrupy liquid, very sweet to the ta1<te, wh1eh 11red.roY1ded bolb for PUIILIO _and l'ltl\ \TJ,' HO
10 ; 1
::Ju[hn::,h,:;,t:;01110 ,.,11 b., lt•t
0
inary examination before the city magis- will, if allowed to evaporate, solidify to a
trates. He was afterwards Rubjectfd to ex- mass of grape sugM. This is the method of An experienced •~d able oorpa of Proft"l'l!il•,t'l-1
ed:1 and eYery f•cihty f~>r a 4.•o1i1,•tt;:T1r. A).i, / 1:,~...~~lt, cruciating tortvres; for the fnry against ch~nging corn into syrup and tmgar, about covua
OP IK&TRVCTJ01' w1l1 be furui 14 lwd 1._, 11
dt'lii,a
11111
the wretch who had destroyed the father of which so muP.h has recently been said. It
~'AC ULT\'.
oi
W. K. PES-DLETON. l're,id,·nt an i I' - f r
the country was uncpntrollable, and Wil- is a process long underRtood, and practicalMottl and Political f'biloMph~ anrl 11,;,,..'i'. .,;' ll,e1&1
ham the Silent w,is no longer alive to in- ly of little value. ·what is the most extratercede-as he had often done 'before-in ordinary in this process, is the fact t,hat the to~~~~· LOOS, l'rof. of A11c1~ul Laugu•~e; '•u'J'1.,.,,._
behalf of those who assailed his life.
acid 1mclergoa no diminution or change. It m:· W. HARDING, Prof, of llathemalico and Ait.rooo.
Gerard· suffered the penal1y of his crime is all, withdrawn in its original amount after
J. T. BARCI..AY, Prof. of Natur"I Sci•nc••
the success of which was the ocoasion of the experiment; nothing is absorbed from
l\T. JUNES, Tutor.
great rejoicing through Spain.-London the air, and no other substance but grape
.
BIBLICAi. INSTITUn;
'' BoyB' Own Magazine."
•.
su~ar generated. l'he play of chemical afR~:r~l<IILBTl>N, C. I,, Loos. R. R1c11,
fimties lies between the amidioe and the AR~:."7
The co':'rse of llihlical Lecturra com111<•m'•• th, 1 ,
elements .of water-grape-sugar containing
Scientific.
more oxygen and hydrogen, compared with ~~~~~1.v T~uA~~rcb and cout1nue8 l:! ._~,·lt\. r·11.u
the quantity of carbon, than the starch.
Chemistry of a Kernel of Corn.
N ot~i_ng can be m()re striking than thei.e
TERMR
F·
F
th k
I f
l -,T,euk•.t.ion t60 per aet!llion, ~oarding from ta lo•; ""r
[From "Chemistry of the Farm and the Sea," by J.u. Chan g"\~·
rom e erne o corn we o )· "
• ,.
R. ~,cuoLs, M. D.J
tain starch; this we cha.age easily into ~um
~nlurn,i•hed room• t5 per eeo,ion to ,•arh , 111 ,i,, 111
0
In corniiilering the curious and interest· and by the aid of one of the most powerful de~:~:i~:~\~~u/ aons of Minister• of Ii«• Uo.,pt'I ofaU
ing chemical nature of "corn," we shall use and destructive acids, tranHform it into
for parliculara, apply for cah,lop:ue 10 1,,., 1 G l.
the term as applied to the wheat berry, as syrup and sugar. A pound of corn starch Loo•, :iecretary, or to
·
well as to the seeds of the maize plant, may thus be made over into a little more y27 tlocl
W· K. l'F.NDLET<Hi, J',.,,d,nt
Among the ancients wheat was alwavs de• than a pound of sugnr of grapes. But this
Aignate!I aK corn; an<l when we rl'acl
St. result can be accompliKhed in another way.
1-!UREK.A ~01.1.IWI-:.
'Paul's famous voyage in a "corn ship," we Let us moisten the 1Jorn, r•lace it in a warm
Thi• 8chool i• situated al i:urrka, W<1rnlf,.r,I rnnnt,
are to undl\rstand that the ves8el wa~ laden room, and allow it to germinate, ju!<t as do lllrn_o1t\ on the Tol~do, Pt'u~1a, and War~1t~ 1:11.il•ar. ii
haR Jll_N\ com~leted 1b hn•Hth Htlllua\ :-,• .... :,,i11u, 1111 tJ 1,; tho
with Egyptian wheat. It is. quite certain vegetables io a. warm cellar. If in this con- very
l~horal Ubarter Jr&llteri in J,-,t>f,. A':'\ 1 11,, .-urcel'.,
that neithe1: the great Apostle noi the old dition it is dried, ground, and infused in ~\1~MP~~~, ~l~..-,_i; ~t.~fu~f'~~~-tide11t1_,. rt•fr•rn•J t1, u~ nuuitr•
1
0
1
Rom,an navtgators, who held him a prison- ~ater, a !lweet liquor \will he ohtained, prov11. IK 1utuli_tc!1 in~ h~alth,.' locali1y. and 111 1111' dM of
er, ever saw a kernel of our Indian corn- mg the presence of sugar. The change is a mor~I. rchg1ou~, 1ndua1rto11R unrl <:l111rd1 j[nl1!c1111\'t'nplr
the maize plant being indigenous to the produced, in this e.xj,eriment, by the preR- E1pec_1al attention 1_1 fiVf'll to in~trnchou 111 1h111-~- I raiioll:
w_lntb u.re C8t-ien1111 to ii llwrouKli 1ir1•p11ra11,,111 .. r 1l'1\fhAmerican conr;inent.
ence of dia..'1-tase, a substance supvoaed to t'X- ~t\
1DK Ill _the Comnwn ScboolM. Y oun>,i: mt u. !h'I dt·"irnua
The two grains are chemically consti- ist in malt, or germinated gmin, hut which ~f. tilk~•~J{ ~ Rt•){11lar ('our1'C, art> JH'IH1)l1t·d ru LH.k.l• a
tqted very much alike,. and w,hat may be is in~~rfectly under"tood. The quantity ,1 c1e,nutic ( our~e, upon the co1111•lt>t1t111 1,I y.\111'\ 1, 1liey
the Degree, Hachelor of ~cwm·,· 1' ti,·n• u a.
said of one applies with almost c-111al cor- of d1 tase necc>~fmry to effPct thiR cnriouR r~ct:1ve
Cu1_1r~t• tttlaptcd lO young ludJt.•r-., tht-" ci111 1}1lt·ti 111 1,1 ,dnch
rectness to the other. Both are made np of meta orpho~is in corn starch is vt>ry small. enl1th•N th{' _Mtu_dent_ to tlit Bt•l,lrt•t•, M1 .. 11,, .. "' uf Arh.
~tleUtlt>U 18 da.1h· ~I,·en to ~aer(•d ll1i-t11n, 1t t' B1starch, dextrine, gum, sugar, gluten albu- \Ve are now ri,ady to considt>r another Or~~t
blt! bctnK the. i:-1~1st prom111t'nt lt•~l-bHol III ll1~' ('ollt·g-e.
men, phosphates of lime, magnesia, p~tasaa most extraordinary change which corn iR Abundant f11.c1lit1es are furnitiht•d for rnt-o1 r·url1CJ1i 1m ]nwith Rilica and iron. Wheat coatajna about capable of undergoing-that of beino- trans- 11trurnental M11l'ic on the Piano 1tnd M.. lod,·ull, ».nd for
lhe E1tudy of Hook-Krepin1,t, Pr,~11ch, U,:r1111u1 u1i<l }Ii,.
double the a.muuut of lime a.ud iron, cousid- formed into whiskey or alcohol.
"
era?le more phosphoric aciu, but less magIf we take tile sweet liquid obtained by ~~Je~· s!1•i~\1~reM~~::~d~i~1t:~~ ~-;·;!,':J1~~;~~il\:•,~1~·~M·li, a.ud d11•·acultv will consist of
nes1a and Roda. Maize seeds are rich in a the infusion of malted corn, and subject it 11.1'he
\.-\', r;v1Hk~T, A. M., Prni-:ident..
peculiar oil, which nourishing and highly to a temper11t11re of 60 or 70 d1•gr1:es Fah- A. ~- F1•11•R. A. "·
conduciv'e to the formation of adipose, or renheit, it soon becomes turbid aud muddy, IL 0. N1..-co110, A, M.
fatty piatter; hence the high utility of our bubbles of gas are seen to rise from all parts Mis•. !~~/)JCKIN801<, Prinrip•I of tl,r l.a,li,o' !)~pan,
corn in fattening animals.
of the liquid, the tempt>rature rit<es, and
A fir.Mt-das! Teacher of Muio\ic, u11d ni, m,rn" tutors 11
·
\Vhat a remarkable c'Jm bi nation of cliem- there are signs of intense chemical action ma_, be m•eded.
1'bl
11eR~io':1 con&i!4ta of thret" 1t'l"ll1M, o.f tlllrtt-~n ,.-eek,
ical substances are stored up in a kernel going on in it. Atter a while it hlackenH, each, bcKIDU111g
as follow a:
of corn l It may almost be said to be an and soon stops altogether. Examination
,:HK i<~IRST T11:~•· M1Jt1d11., ~-11,t. 2-13, )Kfi7.
apothecary's t;hop m miniature; and the or· i<howM tluit it has rlnw L:0111pl1•ti•ly lost its
'11i11 :-,i1co10, 1&aM, Thur~dn\ J ...n ~ u ... 1:.~
THB Turao Tu11, Wed11••d~/, A1-~1l'i_ 1...i.~.
der and arrangeo1ent of the mineral e.le- sweet taste, and acquired another quite dis•xPl:N8U.
ments and vegetabl~ compounds, nei,,led to tiuct. Au intoxicating liquid i~ form.,d,
8
f~,.~~;/~
render the comparison more apt, arc not and if we place it in a still,. we obtain a col- ~~~~~~~
'
. t<&:110
wanting. For wme reaso~, natur;e places orl~~a, inflammable liquid, easily recoguised l"nstruction on Piano, ~•er term,.....
to~tiugeot Jlee 1 Jler term ............ , . . . . . . . . . I,V()
the most valuable substances nearest the its alcohol. By a pecnli:Lr arrangc•m,•nt of
} or further inforruat100, H.ddrvN
air and sunlight, while the little eellH of tire the con•len8inll' apparatu!I of the ~till, a porII. W. ~:Y Ell!.~T.
E1· KkK.A, 11 11~m•.
intt>rior are fillt,d full of that uiu;t1iril\l used ti,m ot the grain oihl and a llll'ge nnrount of Eurdia, Ill., A ..g. lo, ljuo,l,b.
to keep erect and tirly our collars and neck- water are allowed to go over with the alco- __________ _
bands-starch,
With a moiRteried cloth ho!; and this oonstitutes 1clii.skey. This is
we can rub off from the· kernel about three an example of the chaugc t·JJ.lle,l "vinous
.LI
r
and a half per cent. ot woody or straw ma- fermentation.'" The ;nfl,wncP of a fprment. _Ashland, ih, home of Hem-~- c1..y, arnl Tmn«lren1a,
terial. of not much nutritive va\ue, aud then or decompo~ing az()tiz<'d borly up()n ~ngar w,t~ 41111 arreoof beautifpl Uroun,I•, aud a l,11·~•· n1<1nber
we com_e to a coating whi~h hold!! nt'arly i~ t1tr:rng~, an,! quite inct1111pri,h<!u~ihle. of Building,, the •it ..e of the uri""" C'o1i,·i:•·•all the non, potash, s,ida, hme, phosphoric ThtQugh its agency we may cause the high- Endowment & Re,• 1 E•tHI•• $6'io,oOO
aci~, and ,the ~ich nitrogenon~ iugredieuts. ly orv:a~1ized kernel of corn to take another 1tow 11( orzRATroa w,Tu 110.. Tu•• .,,.uT1 '""k"e-roae.
This wrapper 1s the store hou11e u_r100 whoae
step downward towards a dt'a<l, i11orga11ic I. ('OLLEGE o•• Al&'I',•.
o
shelves are depositect the mineral au,! veO'e- condition. We can tr:inRfo~,m thf' al<"ohnl
aoa•aT,OBABAW. A. If., PR.K8JOL~T.
table wealth of tLe berry. From whez:'ce over inr.o A.eel ic aci,I, or vi1wgnr; ·or t-he
~.
AORICULTUH
AL
A, It
:tlE•
c~mie chemical agents? By what enperla.- sugar may ,be formed into ctne of the rr.ost
CH.t.'\lt:A.L UOLLElH~ 01-' Kl:~•
t1ve cunning were they grouped withm the curioul! organi.i j\cids;-the lactic; or, ·still
'fU\:K Y.
embrace of this covering-?
further, it is capa.~ile of being changed into
.I.NO. AU9. W1LLJANM A. M., FKtOUPkJ\T.
' They come of course ti·om the· soil, and manna, a substance' suppoi<etl to n•semhle
by the mysterious aud silent power·ofvitai that npon which the IH1·aclites subsisted in 3. COLLEGE o..- ·ru E HIIU,A•:.
ROBT. MILLJOtN A. II,, P'RI.IHDIINT.
force, thr;y have been raised atom by atom the wilderness.
from _their low e8tate, an,! titted to perform
As in thi,11e processes we follow the ker- ,t. Col.LEGE of' I.A\\'.
the high offices" of nutrition in the animal . nrl o_f corn through . the var.ion~ changes,,
11. c. wm<so.-, L, L. "·• P,..,,,.,,.~,.
ors-aLo1zation., ARd should we not appro· firstmtogu1ii, tlwn rnto sugar, then alco- Ii, CO,llMl!ll&(JIAL u•;r.\Wl',lll-~~•r.
pnate them to our ut1e as the mos~ can•fullv hot, then ,virwgar, :tnd 11lt,irnatC'ly into c:tr·,
l\'1tinbPr of lillnd,-rth ~Ott. l•:HllNI
t1.djm1ted of all matenaLH designed !or
houic acid Rnd wati,r, 'Wt• ohtain an imper- teea •:iio p.,r.A.n • um.
man aliment? Certainly we should. And foe~· idea of thll ruarvelt1 of vital chemistry.
Good Boarding l'rom f:1.SO to ,.-,.,", 1,.-r Week.
do we? Unfortunately we cannot render The mysteries of th0!1e reactions have been
an affirmative answer tn the inter_rogi,tory, _ c:u;efully ,11tun1t•<l, and in ~ 1~t":1s1_1re 1mray• lilndenll ean Hoard lhem,.,,v,·• for
per w •.,111.
The sharp teeth of our burr mills .drive eled; but the necesM.rV bnet hmits of this
Tuthlessly through the rich wrapper of the t-r?atise win !iard(y allow of their co~~iderBoom, a • d Taltlon frN~ to i-1.,-1.-uu of
kernel, aud thtn the torn frngnwnts pa,;s to ation. The chem18try-of a kernel of corn Cnllf'I'" nl the Bibi,.
the bolt, and from that to the barn 'stable• .ill a co1nprl!!h611s~ve top~e, and to lm con11id- For Catalol!u• or other information,
the animals obtain the ntrt-ritious glnt'11n ~ er,•~ 1;ve11 i11 i~ o~tliuet!~ would ~•1pply 1t1ll·
J.B. BOWllH, Hl-:m:vr,
the l!tarch, in the form 0l fine tlou~ is set tetial sufficient for a volume. The aim lias
l,exlntrhnt, Kf,
~ide for household uses. But 1t is .~ot de- been
'group together a few of' the most angl7tr
signed, to enlarge n(on this µoint. tet u~ intereJJti-ng pornts, · 11nd thus awaken II de- - - - - - - - - - - - - - look a~ the chemica office t4cse suhAtanm ~ire fo_r a' more-compleLe. and satiisfactory
fo~nd m the kernel of corn supserve'itl ihe IIlVIJ~~1g~t10~, . .
INDIANAPOLTS, INll.
anttnal economy.
·
'
The 111'8t term or the next ee•1ion or 1hr Uni,rnily
will
begin
Wedne&day,
Sept. 18th, 1~67, aud c,,nuau•
-""-......- • - • - - - - - St_«rch is the woo,I or eoal, whiob, under
fourteen weeb.
the mfluenoe of oxy~en, is to be -consumed
A' CuRtous :EinsH CusTOM.-The old Pa• ~'or paniculara, aen lor a Catal~• or ado,.,,,. th•
or burned to maintarn animal warmth. It- gan . fire,wor6.hip stiH· sunive.s in Ireland
li. ~
'u.
pass~s in as pure fuel; it is oxvdizeil and though nominally in honor of St. J obn. O~
the ashes rt>ject'ed th~o·ugh the riispir;tory a recent. Sabbath nigHt, bonfires were obFRA.lWKLll'W COLLEGE,
orga!ls. _The warmth imparted by this com- serv~d tbro~gh !Jeady every county in the
bnst1on 1s necessary to the properfnlfilment provmee ot Lem~r:. In Kilkenny 'flre 11
WILMINGTl;)N, OHIO,
o_f the functions of the body. Of these func- blase_ d on_ every hllhnde at intervals of
t1ons, those of digestion and assimilation. about a -mile. There w:er& very many in
The Firat Tann of the next Res 8 ion of thi• Rchool
are the most important. The digestive ap• Queen's County, also in Kildare and W ex• bep:lna Monday, October 6th, and end• February 13th,
1868, For funb"r information eend for circular.
paratus receives the gluten and the starch ford .. The people assemble and dance
,Addreuof the grain; the latter is pushed forwarcl around the fire~, children jump through Sept. 111-llm •
T. D. GARVIN, pn,a,
to ~e burned;. th,, former.enters the.circu• th9flames, and 1n former times live coals
lat1on, and ou~ .qf t_ts cont!'ined iro.Ii pot~sb,, wore carried intll ,the com-fields to prevent.
Wanted.
soda, magnesia; hme, mtrogen &o.. a,e bl!ght. ,Ofoourse, tbe people.are. not -conThe )(JLU~NIA.L UARBINUER, from 181<) to 1340.
manuf~ctured_ all t~e ·!mportant 'tissue~ an«J. _5c1o~s,ihat this mi,«faummer celebration is Doe• eome kind brother po..eu the.e Tolumea,_ ilMI
organ11· qfthe'bolly:" ~lt of the iron itfte· a_ remnant ofth«i worship of Baal. Ii ii1 be- mu, lit,le Of oo uae of tbe111 t lf ao and be '" de••"'"'
to do· a good work for a poor reacbe'r, he win cocf•i •
tained in'the bf0'6d, and mueh of ·t'be- ioda !•eved by man,Y that the' round t()wefs were
6'vor 011 \he 11ndel'lligne if be will !lend llwm 1
and phosphoric 1acid; the lilbe goes, to die 1qten~d tor signal tiree i..11 oonnec~ion with
p,eea to m7 addreu,
J. H. REESE,
bonee, and the magnesia abruptly leaves this worahip.-1imu.
·
Dow.t.01.Ac, lltOL
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tor Trle4 Bel,e

snn~hine and eha,le follow ea
'\\"ill it he th<!Ul<(hl etmnS", therefo
brittlan'" 11ky 1s aonll'tltn"!I 11ha,l
C t-illll: ,•!011,I~ l' In tlu• ml\tl'ri&l
pall untre111ently hal)pem, tbM '
ot>tdoWB.,fal\ ,\,.<'I" st there re~t11
~rea.~~t. h«-:rnty. The ,·iolei hl_
\. e a,lc • the mi~un&et.te and JL
t11e II
.
k
iJlcy are ,fuuu d,in quiet
noo ·11.
v ,, But,'' SAya OIH', " it is not shad
There are ,tilfit•ultio@ and ob
ly, path that are men> r<'al :rntl ~u
~n sha,tows, an.I they sorely try

,:a

nature."

}"or this very !"('!\_~on they "~ .
Jei1~ Chr111ttan fr1e~d,
rt'ngth i11 111crel\,.,.,1 hy <'Xt>r('l"l';
8
\.:,w\h i11 t1t.imul:,t,·d hy the sam
J;very ob!ltat'll1 <>~t>r<'on~e, lit~ the
•i;hcr 11t11n,l-pornt-·-g1v('~ It a
1
:~ope, a mon• l1l • l•n1l ,·iew. C\n
ft,en hnl tlu·y do not 11hut nut
rr~lt. t Thcrt• may :Jl' I\ doud lM
and thl• :--uu of n,,:ht,•,H~Rllt'~ bu•.
i• not hicl ; wo ,.,.,. nnd ted 1tM mil
Qod could no douht pro,luee a. f
~ hy tlw wor,i '.'f h~s 1•ower..
cover th,• li~•ltl,. with rqwnl'd
1r gr11.111U'H'A, W'.I hout thu tnH\cJ
:wiog and han,•HI 1n)f. Bnt thi~,
I~- lie llaH ,lt•ll•rmme,I a certln
0 be ne,·l'"":1ry, Tht> oak must HJ•
an a<'orn, ,inct "nrh ll ~l'?w prtl<'t
rowth i" h:1nlly 1•ercq,uhk S_1111
~ 1ad1• nouri,-h ii, l\11J i;troni, win,
to aud fro, awl hl11~ts bt•nd !t al~1
earth, uutil it ~t·<'lll" i111po~M1hl<' It
rise ap;:tin. Hut till'"'' lltorms str<·
1'he m•>r<' it h1111 to strn.rgle &Ill
a~s.inst., 1 he ,i<•qwr it" roots s_tril-ground, until at l11>,t. lt 8\ll.11\IH lll tll
pron<l a.n<l ere<·t, itH outward bran
Ji~turh,•d.
So ii i8 with th<! Chri11tian in
which iH going on in his h1•1\rt. i
gr:l<'tl iH' Kf'•'' nal. l 'onfl i,·tH sf
,louht11 anti 11'11r~ lt>a•I to a <'l11He q•1
anoi a 11,·ar walk with G,1d. The _E
,·otllC' ancl blow all hi~ prnp~l\Wl\Y
,inly load him clo11er to the Ooo
port no powrr e1111 weakl'n. Gn
ripe, haH to L<' thr<•>ihL•<I; gold pas~
the Ii r<' ; ,1i1uno111!11 have to h(, M
heart of man ha~ to be Iwate
crush ..,!, b,,for~ the lmda of ho 1
blo~Motn intn hennf y.
Tht• only ,,ausp
diM0011:-1!("
Chri~ti,rn e,111 hlln• IM when 1111 I'
(']on,l,•d, hit< noes 111,t.-_lt. In 811
th,•rc is a fr:1 r I !wt he IM not II cl,
child nici,i\·eH ch11•ti~ement.-.S. ,1
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Lire,

Henry Ward B,•t•ch<'r, in a rece
Room T:dk, µ;1t1e tl11• following ti
timat<• of l'n•11du•r Life:
"J '1,1, ,. n,·,·:u,i,111 to thank God
a mi11iMtt>r of till' <~011pel. It l hi.
ed to 111<• 110w ,di thti diffi,rent p
thut a 111111 ""111.f 11allHl., with the 1
tennµ; 1,ro~p<>cLM, I do nnt lrnow <·
ing iu 111<· tlrnl w,111ld lt'lll[lt me fl
ment. M v i111pn•11Nio11 is, that wl
to be a mi'11iR\Pr, 1 shl\11 not be a11
a proll'Rsio1i:ll w:1y-that l ehl\ll
farmin:i.i: and 1111u1m1l work, Of. 11.
tna.1 profe~•ion~, uothi~g t1el!I!18 t,.,
goe11 lik,• th,· 1111111Mt<ir u c11lhng ..
nnthi11~ that iM ~o noble; t~ere 1
that iH RO R:tl it\fyrn~; ther11 18 nv
in vol \'t'R H•• \ it tie c,ue. I feel th
great c:rn~•• for thankfnlnes11, "
how mu<'lt •J :1m favored a.bovi
11.bovo 1>hvsi,·i:11111, aliove mercha
)1'(1fe11•io1;,.i 1111•n Rllli b111ineH m1•.
y. Th,·y he:H (.('II 1_,urdeu11 when
l 1101J1Pi i 111"" h,•ar m1111Mlel"II talk,
ing h1•:1d H.11,I ,1,iwnca.~t f~ce, aho11
apo11Kihilitie~--,d1<1tit their ca.res 1
great. l11mle11• tll(·y bef\r. l wo
th~y an· m:ule of. I do '_lOt knO\\'
of a mi11 i~try t lwv are Ill. I n,,
1mch c:tr<•i; an,I hi,rdene. · I. hav,i
joyt1 when• I have found one
mrniKtrv. I ha\(! foun,1 more
hnmlrc;I time11, than pain. I cann
of any vo<'-alion that so 6ll11 the
mauhoo<l in ev,,ry rellpeot. I lov9
tian miuiHLry. I ,fol when I w_As
aionary in the W c11t, preachu1g
houHe t,o J.,.,.Ji.,!fse, and I /iavn
have RI "'ll)'~ 1.,f,.4 it1 aud l Ull
loved it HO murh all I <to now.

1

--·

"THE 'fB.UTII ~IIAl,L MAKB TOI'
11. rec«•11t (•xamina.tion of tw
young n,£'11, candidates for th~ 1
the Fiji iHl:u,J", fr,•quent mention
of the fad tfiaL the 111mple rea
N1,1w TeKlanw11t, without any '
from miMKion:1ri1•s or otheni, h
rnean11 of their eon version.• Of
belpctK iu the iala11J11, about t.w
in number, more than two-th
their co 11v,•reio11 to the same sour
facta alford an intercstiug illns
the pow<'r of divine truth, _ac
only by the influence of the D1v1
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it be thoug~t Btlrange, 'th~~eadf'ore, ffdtbhe
Obristlan's sky ,JS,: MB.J$Ql~S ~ OW!! ' V
•.ssino- clouds? In the material world, it
un1re14aendtlp.'oppeDB;h ,&bat" whdereh th e
ikadoWB fa.11 _eepe"t t ere rests an · ides
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;The MontblyChrritianRecord, editedand~ubli&hed
¾~~~::/8'.IM;_M..!h:i:e,dJti, Ind., la pat op in Jd~
TERvs-'..11.w-;"{;;°vambiy I~ advance, or ele-ren copi&I
for 115,00, the c8llh to accompany the order. Money
1~eai::,:~
::: :~::i':'i.!!tk,o'itf:Ore<i~e:'~~~jd
of buying-the orders to bo deducted from the amount to
beeent. Address all oommwuca.&ionato me, tbua:
"Eld.J.M.lu'l'llll:8, Bedford,Lawrence(10.,ludi&1111.
J.M. JUTHES.
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Et1BEJU. COLLEGE\

:Woodint,

· 1 is llituaied at Eureb,
C
the Toledo, Peorhl, _.,d ltaraa _- Ra.1 :'{~
•pleted its twelft~ aoooal ~~·u!i::f11i &
Ubart_er_ana&ed 10 1~. Aa
ha .
-a
pobhc ta conlidenlly referred 1/o ita ~ •
and_ stut!Nits. • • ]
· , - I
,_ •
~ ID ~ bealtb1 I~~. and,io tile Jm~ f
~'!-.., ind.astnou!I\ and c~urc'li-going~~
niion ':' ginn to i•struciiol! ill ~oa~.£;;:'.iessent1a[ to a thoro!gh prepara'tiou forteaeb.
1111mon Scboota. tt oung men; not ,detiin,,.. .
Regulu_ Coul"lle} _are ~~ to_ take a
·urse, upon the completi!)lf' of wliieh; tli~y
Degree; Bachelor of ScieDce, • Th __ q a

"°

led to YQ•ng Ji,dies, _the completi:m of which
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Polyphonic, for iiunday Scbools and families, in boarde
35 eta., ,s 60 per dozen ; i11 paper covers, 30 cts, ta 00
pe?" dozen.
·
,
SACRED MELODEO;N, hy A. 8. Hayden,
fl 25
Smith's Bible Dictionary, 8 vols., cloth.
16 60
1•
"
",
"
half calf
2i 60
" Coqcise Dictionar)kf the Bible,
fil 00

child receiv8!1, chastieement._;_8. 8. 1imes.

Preacher £lte. ,

Henry Ward Be~chet, in1' ~cent Lecture
Room Talk, gave the following cheerful es: : ~ :nn~~l~~:~aa:;~ b~g~~ii,K~owl~ge,_
timate of Preacher Life:
.
"
"
per doz., by mail,
1 80
'' I have occasion to thank God that I am
Leotoree 9n the Peutatencli, by A. C.&HPDBLL, •• , .. fl, 75
a minister of the Gospel. It I had present- Pilgrim's Progress, by R. J'.&uaoT, ••.•..••..•• , ••. 1,00
ed to me now· all the different professions
Goo~:wio' • Serm~ns,by;.;.~iC ::: : ::::::::::: ::: :
that a m 1n could nam~ with the most flll.t- M&nual of Biblical Interpretation, by JOSBPB
tering prospects, I do not know of one calllimtNCBJ:R, D. D.,. ......................... 1,00
ing in life. that would tetµpt .me for one mo- By Mail, ..... ; .................................. 1,13
meni. · My impreRsion is, that when .I cease
t.o be a minister, I shall.not 'be anything in FAMILIAR LECTURES ON THE PEN
a protessional way-that I 'shall· resort to
TATEUCH.
farming and manual work. · Of'. all intellec-_
ClaB8 o/ .&tlwAvg Coll~,.
tual professions, nothing seems ,to pay as it .Dsliffl'l4 be/= tM -Jlormng
1859-60.
goes like the minister's calling. There is
BY ALEXANDER 0AMPBEL4
nothing that is BO noble;· there is nothing
that is so satisfying; there is nothing that
With a Brief Biography.
•--' . ,
J,.•-d • ,_,i ,., ___ ., ___ , ~T.
,.__ u.
involves BO littfe care. I feel that I have
great ca.use for thankfulness, when I · see EtU~,_ tPif,. lffl ,_.,, _u~n -:<;- ~ " !•.,,,otu, v" ••
~e'!::::~:d the re
how mnch •I am fayo,red :above lawyers, "His : 0
_ above r,}lyeicians, above me~hants, above
1
~t ~:~it~~~~:~}
pr::~~~~qp~~o
:
~rofessional men and busineu men general0
ly. They bear ten burdens where I do one. :~t!:: ;~",/:.:::1!i:Ji~}t; 1~re":'w~f.:."t:°!0: ~ • : . ;
1 sometimes hea.r ministers talk, with hang- great skill."--:--Cincinnati (Jazetu.
Lectures on the Penta&euch will ra.nk am<,ng
in" head and downcast face, about their re• tbe"Tiielle
able~t eiforts of Prest. Campbell."-.Laingu;,i (h'.,1.)
Sf~n~ibilities-a.bout their'oa.res-about the Ob~-.,. and ReP<,rter.
"Thia book will be extensively sought after. There
great burdens they -bear. l wonder what will'
merit and power in Alexander Campbell, and be wLo
th~y are made of. I do not know what sort reads this book, whatever his religious tenets, must be
of a. ministry they-are in.·, I never found convinced that his whole heart was bound op in t-he
of b.ia Maker."-.Lez. (Ky.) (Jaa<Ju.
such cares and burdens. l have found ten cause
••-They are among the most Y!'-iu&ble contributions tL
joys where I have found 'one oat. iu the Biblical and·Bietoncal literatute, remarkable for thei,
ministrv. I have found more ple sure, a clean;ie.ia, simplicity, and instructivene•s."-.Daiwn
,
• ,
hundred times, than pain•. I cannot. oneeive J ~ t . ',
•• We Tegard this as tbe best book that h8.8 been issued
of any vocation that so fi.111!1 the mel'8ure of rrom the press for many years."
manhood in every respect.· I lovt tlie Chris!:t°~:ri:~ ~o~~e8l;,8
a~t~~
tian ministry._ I did when _I ~is a poor.m~'s- love.rs of trut)l. It furnishes you every time just wl:at
- siona.ry in the West, preacbmg frP.m log-0
~o:::ee~ri;~:~·::t!h~:1:'1;~:tb :~:
house to l~g-house, and- I have EJince. ~ 1.:!
have alwa.ys loved it, and I nev.er before Fes1ew:rb!~: s':e~~-anJ~::e.u~~r:~~t:1
loved it so ~ucb, as_ I do now. , . .

'b ~g
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:'.- ~3ltoN,
F. CLARK,

,L. ALCOTT.
·OFFICERS.

s1:~~h[o ih~rLa~8_"1!.,':;it::~~:::ft:~Ke::-;
e11~011s, will b~ hightr pmed.';-Ch/'utian..Sta..ttard.
We i.re -prepat-ed t.o say that itis a valuable work." CJl,.ristian Jucorij.
,
"We must sd, tbe stenographer did bis work well.

;:.&

w~f J::~':"

o~~~r;
~
1~:~t!':ltiir:e:;~
,Uuml<so(the Christiaµ pnblic fnr tbis addiJ;ion to lhe religious,literatnre oftbe age. Thia work makes the every•
day thongblti and feelings of Mr. Campbell mi,re familiar
to tlie r'e1Mier thm any of the writings or. more elaboratetypreparedaddreapea ot thls·grMt man ooold do."-0
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will
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conf:l.liot aud earnest •~forcoµ,eni of the grca, practical
du! es, which the time.. so eloq,aently call t'he church w
per cirm; and a new and original examination of the absor ing subject of proptecy. This is a theme of wide
Dlt4LKB8 IN
general interest, and iL will be thoroughly treated by
cnr brother Dr. J. T. Harclav, for so u,anv veurs our PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACON, FISH, CAR.bO!I
resident missionary at J eruoalem. He will brlng to tbe
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A.ND LAH.DOIL, IRON, NAILS, GLASS
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fessedly obscure subject. 1
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The Lire liirefixed to the Lectures is, we judge, the most Emmow,, F. W.
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u mfonnation 11_e11df,or ~•• ,'fi{_, ·, ·
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.••'-'
T. D. GARVIN~,
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:Howe, R L.
Wiles, P. B.
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'Hopson, W. H~
Wilcox, AIILnsG'D
!Hughey, Jacob.
White, R. G.
, Man, more kl be added, from time. to time.
Any
-Pionur.
Clms"80 preacher se~_ing .~e a,,ug(!Ue-..put up jn •
"This is decidedly the most, readable and interestiag quarter ambrotnie case, and sent me by Adiima l!:s:press,
book pn~ed by &ny of otµ" brethren.''-A. ·(J. ~ - will have aent him one dozen photographs of bimse~ or
l~~Sent by mail, w~-:'.":oswo~ '
from the liat abon. .Addreaa

, •elnl f&r a Catal~e or ~,the
A. R. B • _ TOzi'J°\i~iJ,'

ii '

t\!

well and carefnUy pert'ormed. The mental phenomena of
.,_ µu1y great mao, under the influence of a life-loug idea,
'are an attra,tive 1LS well as instructive spectacle· and
Mr. Campbell was a trnly great man, and remained ever
true.~..bi• ide11,."-Cinctn.naa,.lt.'i1quir~.
, . ~• A. )lljv ij,u!l, intere~ work. el&. ,tiU c~ly, as 1
·jui/trt de'!ierl&s, "Obtain a good circli 111:tbn.' .....:(Jkri,,f/4,J

f~f/"'

'

payment of)o"8es superior to Mutual Companie», whose
premiuIPB are payable by note subject to assessments.
Agencies are being located throughout, Ohio, ,md
other Western Staies•

~~~The wo?'k of the editor of these Lectn?'es bas beea

lNDIANAPOLis, INi>.
- · .,,r,r
of-the nen aesai&n of the UdJnnilf·
~J',_ Sept. l8"'i .11167., -,id

{

IT ISA STOCK OOMPANY.
PREMIUMS PAY.ABLE IN C.ASB,

1~fe ~u~::t

;!:i

THE MOR SINO WATCH: A Monthly for Rupenn.
tenden\s, Tea.chera, and Bible-Classes. Each number
contain• a tlne·,.ooo-cut and biogn,.phical ekeleb of some

Jy;
(or

on issue of Policy, which gives it faeiliti~s for prompt

boi\:'ts-;.\..!i~=-ok, and itscircnlation will do greitt
Sr.
good to' the new generlltion of Disciple•. h will furnish Dowling, Wm. Sr.

li'BBE.''-

At a reeent examination· of twenty-eight
-yonng men, oa_o~idates for ,lie ministry, -in
the Fiji island11, frequent mention, was made
of the -met that the simple reading ot the
New Testament, :without any instruction
from missionaries or othen; had been the
meao11 of t ~ conversion. •• : 01 the "native
helpers in the 'islan~ about two. hnndred
in number, more, tban' Jwo;-t_hirds, trace
their conversion t.o the same _source. ,./l'heBJ!
facts aftbrd -an ·- ioreresting _illustration of
1
the power,' ~f divine_' truth, '_~ro,p~~ied
only by the imloence,of the-,Dinoe Spmt.

· ni Christian UniYer~~-

,

S~ •

ATTORNEY &OOUNSELLOB AT LAW

Publulwa mid Propnewra·

;.::i~i1?:;,';Tg~:ur::~~tt~
b~~\s;
t~1 f:a::t:~ ~!11e~~d J~ ~~j!~v;r:i:~:':J ::'~ketheand~~:KJ'::::N::Bt~firsi°d~
trusl tbal tbe 8leady incre1w1e ot our renders,
last three years,
be more ih,m sustained !or
Bank, and other firat-cl8.8s dividend-(laying securities.

t~

II

~ RC IA L OEPA U 'l'B&'IJI'.

e.r A.aau...

H~~ti?Ei'JP::l :li\} ~Htts~Wt g'<f£t1A~~.~~~

Baslnm tards ----~~~~ lilJBl'll'ET,

Fairbanks, Benedict

Christian Sonday,Scboo~ l'apen.

:: Z:i~

"

7r.cts
I\Octs:eech

-

w. TB~~a~!i~Y.

Addreas,

- ·. ! :
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,

Watches, Clocks& Jewel-. ToCluboflo·~;;;.~~-.-.·:::::::::::::::.

=

:!

Sl tlO
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. MEN'S FURNISKJNG GOODS,

~'

'

M'

Single"cvpy

i

' ..

'

There are• diffloolt1ee·aad obatacl-ea in
~~
u.3
pe.tb that are. mo~ real"i:1.~~ ·eubetant~al
M. EURT:11
than shadows, and.they eorely,try my whole B. gilt, •
• · • 00
1
tare,"
'
'
'
•
,
••
B.gilt,claap,111
NO. 140"SUPERIOR STREET,
111:E'or this very ~9:sQn · tb~y we~ placed Poa~1H1er dozen,,
Sl .o
Opposite the Wed¢ell HUll,lf(t,
t1iere, dear OhI11St1&n . friend.- PhJsieal WRnINGS OF' AL'&XANDER OAHf:BBLL.
'etrenirth 1is increased.by exercl.t!e i spiritual Tu CBRIBTIA!f BAPTIST. Seven volumes inone.~670doo- Jobber and Retail Dealer in best AmP.rlcan and
Foreign
,mJ\Vth is stimulated DJ . the sam"' means. ble ooh1mned fvo. p11ges. Cloth, $l) 00; .Arabesq11e,
&·· ry obstacle -0vereom~ lifts the soul to a
$8 60, Postan to, cents.•
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWA:LRY,
Eve
d
t ~•
,•
b . d ,C.1.aPBnL ~n Owu a DBll.l.H on all systems of Skeptibigher stan. -p _tn,,. ,.~•"!~&,, ~ a
roa er
cism, Anc,ebt a11,d Modern. Cloth, g1 50.
,C:lock. and lVatcb ltlat.erht~•,
,.npe, a more liberal: v_1ew, Clouds :Ql&Y <:lAJ'.'P 811LL 0 Po1LCBLL'a Dnus on Roman C&thohTOOLS, &.c.
I
•·'" b t they do not shut . t th
caam. 12mo., clolb. fl 4-0.
~ften, u
-, . OU
e SUR• Tes CausTI.ur Si:TTE11; in' refen!nce to the Onion 01 Also, AGENT tor the NATIONAL WATCH. 00,
light. Ther~ may be-~' cloud betw:een ~8
Christians and a restoration of Primitive Christianity.
d the Sun of righteooaneea, bot the light
l.2/11<>-, clo$, SJ.~,.
. _
,
.
Dealers &upplle,I at New York ll.(&tes.
~ t h"d. . -e see aod feelite 1·nfloenee
Os'R1a'ruN'B..tPTD•; wnll it• Allteeedents and Oonaeqnenta
March 11-1 Y
.
II no
I , "
.
.•
12mo., sheep fl 40
God could no doubt pro,clu.ce a foll grown Tl£!! PRINCIP~ axo OsJ11CTB or the Religioua RetonnaSHIRT
FACTORY.
by the word of hie .nower. He conld
uon.,aa ~g.:d by~ Campbell and othe1s. By Prof.
OSk
d
, h , . r d·,
•
.
R. R1cbards~n. E1gbt_y-e1gbt-pages, 10 cents.
cover the fiel s Wlt npene .gram, and1 fill Lu:•_ o" EM>• all• oKAB CA11Ps1111.1.. Writien by his son, LlA.X:EPPNER
onr granaries, w~thoo.t the trouble of lour Alexan~er Campbell. Cloth, fl 40.
wing and harvetitin~~, _-Buttbis_is not bis C.urPBBLLaJ.~cnn1.auoAonttBSS111, f8 00.
80
!&0. He bas determ~n;ed a. oerta1n process
NEW TRANSLATION.
be necessary. The o~k must sprinf from· Pocket Editiop orH. T. Anderson's Translation of the
d u b slo nroc 8 8 t t 1"t8 New Testameot. 50 cts. · By mail, 60 cts.
an :icorn, an s e a
W r
e
a
H. •T• .AND• BSoN'a Translation, Octavo, Embossed, 12,\"b
growth is h:1-rd~y p~rceptible.: ~unshine an!1
"
"
..
"
ctotn, _ 2 00
shade nounsh 1t.,, and &tfµn~ wmds. swa.y 1t Poatag~.u cents additional.
•
to aud {fo, and blasts bend 1t almost to. the .UCBBIO.fN .BIBLE UNION'& REVJSED .NEV. No_ 41 PARK BUILDING.
esrth, until it seel]ls intposllibie•it will ~v~r
TESTAJ£ElVT.
on Public Sq11are, between CouaT Rous• and 8'l'ONI
rise agaiµ. But these, storms strengthen 1t. ~2 mp 8, 'scbool ed. p1ain cloth, •.•.... 0,25 by mail 0,88 ·
,
Cunca.
3
and contend
gilt.· .o, o
:: 0,88
The more it has to strua,..1-e
"'~
extra cloth ..•... 0,40
0,48
. atom Shirts Made to Order.
.iiraiost, the dee)!r its roo~ _strike int:rithe cc
"R. ;ii.~lt::
;C tomers should not delay in sending in their oriound, until at st it staftds in the te est ..
'.'
. turkey morocco .. l,00
..
By attendiog to this suggestion the1. will pre1, 08 de
p:<Jnd and erectl, its ;0utwa'rd-branch~ only 18 mo. mednun, .plam cloth ......•... 0,76
.. o,87
1
;:ti~f:;!~y _anrlo:~~~~nlJst~.!e~;e;~~l~ildgb:;!! ~: :i,~d
disturbed •. h h ·ch' . . ; h
"
"
extn1R~•~\t.:·.::·:.·:.}.~
:: 1-,i~ that they can me1LS.ire themselves and send orders for
So it is wit t e
rtstian ID t e process , "
turkey morocco ••••.. 8,00
"
s,12 Shirts •t whatever dista.nce from Cleveland. Send for a
circular giving full dlrections for meuurem ent, &c.
which is going on in his heart. ·Growth in "
"
••
"
clasp
ie»-ly
ee i11 graduaL Conflicts strenglen;
• nd band s•···••··•·•·•··••• .... 5,00
"
6,12
8Yo., family- &nd pulpit, plain cloth ... 2,00
"
2 25
.
ubts and fears l e_ad to a c l ose q_nestio ~ng, "
"
extra ••
2 50
cc 2'.75
Insurance.
aoii a near walk w1tb God. The East mds .,
.,
sheep ....
ll,76
-~me and blo-lf~all bis 'rir6ptr' ii.way, but they
roao gilt .•• ·· .•• 3,50
8,76
w
r
John'a Goepel, with lessons, 64 mo pL cloth
0,06
only lead him closer to'tbe O11e whose sup"
"
ex. cloth gilt
0,10
THE
Port no power C&D weaken. Grain, ~hen
JfATBEB'.PUBLICA.TIONS.
ripe, has to be threshed; gol<l. passes through TD W• s'l'EBB PRuceBB-Thirty Sennons, by twentvthe fire; diamonds have to be cut; sk> .he ft-w:<1 of our preachers. Cloth, 12 00. · By mail, 12 25, Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. Me1win St.
C:tEVELAN,?, 0.
hea.rt of ma1i ha_s to be 'beaten, broken, Wou.s or B. W. SToN&, ,1 25. By mail ,1 50.
MoaRis' L• TrsRS-Containibg a review of the polity ol
crushed, . before the bo.ds of holin8fS can
the Methodist Episcopll.l Church. Cloth, 50 cents; Subscribed Capital $a00,000 00
blossom mto ~aaty. ·
··
.
balfclotlr, 4-0 cents.
Cash
Assets,
May
U, 1866, - • • ~ $170,l19 U
The only ca.use. of'diseooragement the
FILLMORE'S .JlUSIU BOOKS.
Christian can have is when his path, is un- The Concordia, - fl 50-per dozen
115 00
clouded, hie. cros$ _unfelt. -·ln such a case Harp of Zion, 1 25
lll 00 cits business; and especially commends itself to the Far•
12 00
there is a fear that -he is not a child; for· a Obnsti&n Cbor&list, 1 Ill>
mers and Merchants of Ohio as a sound local Company

t>

I

·.

l'BIM!Bque
- 1 10
•
'A.rabesquegi1'bdckand'
,1!~el!~ge
C
1116
lm1tationTurkey,1Wt.:,,
Tae:tk~jMo~~
• ,: ; :
Tarkey, {gil\".up,)
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:y
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''Por.aaJeattbe~ffi~~ttbe

CH1ll8Tl4N HTX!f r1JOOJ( - - - ~. 1{. . E4ttwn
teep binding
•
f ,90-per dozen, • f8 10
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DEALERS I,N OOTTON
a· r:.1:

t1.

........., ....ladOD;........ ......_

F8Cltoriee al Clacinrwi. O.,j 1111d W• ll• burs. W• y.,

-....-e • omce _,. w.
c. L 8011.ldl.
}
IAIIDn.i.aca, '
IIU'IIY ~IOI.

1eeo••

11.,

CDCDSA.TI, OHIO.

.

,,,.,,_,c_.,.,... '.

,.

'118

,-:,:_~,_;···

.

~p~~~t-~o~ces.

,,The
. . att4:ntlg~
, ,~..,of.~or-~.r•.n~.
.. .
tb"' ,ublie _It 1llll;led \o the foll~wing

·Chds~~s~~~ L,e~~~ rnJ~,··aaturd~y, September 28,
eteadJ

A.. C. lllasiOIUU'J Society•

al1llDa) ~ting oftbe.~ iliaik,nary: S!ICiet;
will commence on Tuesdal, the 22nd o,.-Octoh~r,.m th,
8tl'!.ch, corner of 8.th an W &!»at s~reets, Cinctnnal

~Jl E

rates ot'IJDllfqe DD' mtiil'mat~r uiled i11, the city of
The brethren are moat cordially invited~ at.tend.
Cleveland" for o1tp ,ul~, .either bY Carrier• or at the
All .churches frienilly to the work are r qnested to b•
represented by delegateli, or to report by I tter.
Poat Office, to tab of"ect October lat, 1S6'r:
The let.teni ~qld ~ 'Pl'!led earJ,r,in Oc ber.
1. Drop~, tyo e.f'Die ~ ! . . .
.
Se\oeral flile!'e1!t1ng'iutdl'nse1 will be aervered.
2. lfnBealed ~ one c,ot eae_h. .
A committee ..-i)I t;,e _wajl.i!'g !\I. the cJt.o~h to receifl
8. N:e~Wtl1•i regu.1..r qr ftnm_1\ent. (including_. all

tl&cea·

papen pabliahed 10 the county J on~ cent each.
4. l'erindicals weighing lees than four ounces eooh,
·· one cent ; each: additional Tmu; ouneea or fractlo11 there•

of,&ii~~ iiiuit 111•)~
~~ ~ 6iJ ~~p8.
. 010. A. BJi!NJDfC'.I, P. .M.

,

the bretbreu and assign them
i • •
·•
~ fare arrangements j~H; SH~cKtl?M~o~me.
Stpt. 14,, 1867.
Cor. Seerotary.

~8

N}lt24,1t

·

r

·

The second Sunday in C,o&plJer. ltt ,thf JiJ11e: dll!fignated for &very Church and Sunday school in Indiana, to

8ICK.H~ib'Ab11E." Vei-y many &re f~~bled

wit
tJtis <listressing cwnplaint ev111-y lew days through ti
~lllllmer months. A gentlem~ from Ohio.who baa be,
'l"bject to such attacks writes that Cos'e DrsPBPSJ
Cuu cured him.
I

I

hke· up e. colleotion ··for' the Hl1Bionary cause in the

State. and forward to mtt11t Indianapolis, 011 Monday1 or -. :bring it alon11 .when .Y® eorpe to -onr Conve!'tion. 1
Will preachers, elders,· 11.nd ••nperlntenden18 tleMe re.
member. And may t4e Lor4!, blfl88 the work. tf it is but
a mite.
•
·
,., "N. A. ~ Al.l{ERJ,
Ou the 9th inst., at the residence. of th1 groom, by I!
. Secy L C, .111. ·S.
L. H,owe, WILLIAM L. DAILl' and ELIIABBTB GB111as,
j
both of Clark: Co., Ind.
..,;,..._.

I

Annual· lleetlng In MIB11esot.a.
•

At Canton. Thqrsday morning, Bepj·12, in the I)isci
pie church,1 by the pastor, J, S. Ross, Mr. W11. H.
KAIJl'rMAJII and Miss AlfNA M, OWENS, both of Canton.

1'fciltt1M1D, Aug. 30, 186".

The nut annu_al meeting for the _State of Minnesota,
, wtll be held in Pleasant Grove,. Olmstead Co., Minn.,
.. commencing• f>cfober 10th, 186'r'.
' . , We are anxioulf that It any or out preaehing brethren
desire to laborin ,the West, lhat tbey ipform the writer
immediately. We oded the labdl's df ·aome of the Evan.
1elista. that are idle in some of our older States.
·
Come brethren &nd help ua. , ~·
, • , _ _ACor. ~ec,.

DIED.

P,l~r.

Io Painesville Sept. 8d 1867, Loinu, wife of ELDBll Jo.
SHPH CUBTISS• aged 69 years.
.'
, .. · , W. L Christian ~latlon.
Sister Curtiss came to this county with. 1her father and
The tenth semi.annual nieeting· of the Western Re family in 1803, was married in 1819 ·and has ~ischarged
ae"e Obrietian ~sociation .-Ul
.held in Newburgh,
Ohio, beginning at 2 o'clock P. M. ,the lirst Tuesday in the duties Of wife· and mother· with exejnplary fidelity
for near half a ce~tury. t!he embraced t~e Christian re.
October.
· · Paod~AMMJ
.
ligion some forty years since (being among the lirst
. · E,aa111. /
fruits of: the ~forµiatlon In this neighborhood) and en
1. The Transfiguration ofCbrii R. G. WBITB.
joying its consoling influence during a trying and pro.
tracted sickness fell asleep in the hope of eternal Ii le.
at!·u!d!.1;~::•M;:~
W.H.
8. The mind of Christ. A. S. H TDKN.
'- _The L~gal Principle in thf Bol,t Scripture..:
Sept. 15th, at the residence of ber brother, in Center.
,
·•
· .-·
B. W®t>11.
11. The Belt of the'Earth. fl. -<A!otff.
·. ·
ville, Iowa, Mu. AtVAR UDALL, of Hiram, O.
II. The Light oftbe W;orliJ. J .l.. P1NDBTON.
'(. Christian Fidelit1. S. A. Gafrrn,.
8. 'Jbe Test ofl>f9Ctpleslup. :J./R. Ww:Ta,
.
-.11•• Chrlati1111 D~totion. .~ S ...Hiomus., ..
.
10. Christ's Ministry oo Emh~J. N. Sx1Tu.
. Dildd,.e+lltlll.
1.· Relil!'iou• FamilJ Culture.
~¥1' Eaa&TI;.
.
Onrn• OP TDB STANDARD,
l
S.. Origin and Development ·of htistian· Morality. ·
Cleveland. September Ila, 186'1. f
For the fir&t time in many months we can report an
a; Faith iil iis relation~ to Law . i i.1r~: ~A!!ONBB.
improvementin \be condition ofthe money market, but it
,. 'l,:he Res~ect1on. · J, H. io-,;,1/J/J~· L. PlNB:EaTo:,r.
is ·yet very slight, tbQ demand for loaus and mercantile
6. Interpolations inthe New Testament. E. H. HAWLBY
cheeking still being heavy, and fully up to the disposi.
l::::1°tritets~k. G~M: \la1:11ir.,
tion of the banks to supply. The Eastern money mar.
8. The Provideoco.,r.God. B. A. H1Nsn•µi. ,t
kets are tightening up, principally owing to the large
9. The distinctive characteristics of" Cl!ristian: '•
drBUJs that have been made on the monetary cent.res for
·
W. A. L,u.111:.
funds to move the new crops from the west to the sea•
10. Sowing and Reaping. J . .M• .,A."9'4TBR.
By order of the Committe~,·
board; and tbrongh tbia; operation the Western banks
are looking for relief from their long stringency. East.
H1111ur.'Woo~ See.
em Exchange is in good supply, but owing to the banka
SUl\da, Sehools~
beiug obliged \o order on cnrren.cy, it bas not been al•
The lo'l'ers of Sunday Schools are invited ti' attend the lowed to accumulate to any exleat. Rates are steady and
lli88iona" C911vention. at. lpdi11napolis . oq . the '16th unchanged at par buying, and 1-10 premium selling.
ult., aud '£iring all tbe inforniation they h~ve for tne· ben.
There has not- been much activih in Commercial cir.
efit of the Sunday school cause.
oles, but the market for Breadstnffs. h~ ruled very firm
·
·
N. J.. WALKER.
during the entire week. Wheat and Oats have both ad•
Educate the Freedmen. ·
vanced, and the market closes exceedingly firm with a
W"-, Bro. ls1111c .f;IT(ltt. in the, Christian Stan. rurther upward tendency. Corn has ruled steady and
dard of the 27th of July last. (No. 80 or j;be current vol- firm. and in fair demand, with oonsiderable of a specu.
ume11 bas su11:gested that there be a'meeting or the
R
dB I
b b
· t b fi
Christian brotbreu from all parts of the country at the latlve fee Img.
ye an
ar ey are ot qme . ut rm.
time an.d place of the Indiana State Meeting, at Indian- We can report no change in the market for Provi•ions.
alohs, 1~ ~ctober next, for the, purpose of considering The stdck oontinues•!igbt and prices firm • . Butter is in
e~~~!~,~~f ~~d!i::t~;etr;;e!,~d confernng together active request for good shippmg qualities, and the mar.
. And, wheteas; the. present conditi,on of the freeqmen, ket ma,intains its former firmness. Cheese is very acth-e,
IS .a subjec.t of the deepes~ h1terest to the patriot, the ,and prices have \ldvanced, the market clowing with a
phtlanthrop11t, .and the Co/t~tlfi;Di and _we regard the buoyant feeling on the part of holders. The effects ol
·
d
h
I · I
work of edacatmg and Cbnst1aniz10g these freedmen as
the great Christian mission of the age; a work which the l~ng se~s~n of ry weat er are now p 1110 y percep•
;' ma,r pot. be-rejec~d or delayl'~ ~y the Qht'tftjlnilJ'fti,er. tible ID the high figures and extreme firmness of Bntter
lioo~ without ~nevously snlnmg' against God anil hn. and Cheese. The other leading articles in the lille or Pro.
ma:~y;__}'heTrebaoret_
· t·II y secon d an d en d orse the
·
rluce exhibit no.new features that call
.,,...,.,,...,
we h ear
• for special mention.
eugge~lfl>D of Bro.· Ern,tt, and invite aud l'eqaest all our
The followmg were the ruling prices at the cloee of the
ChnH1~n ~Tethl'eD in the ~e.st. West, Nortb and South market last evenmg:
·
Wh!> are '!tlhng to 11nlJ~-~d. co.operate in the worJ-: of .Fl,OUR-Firm and steady, with an upward tendenc
e~lightenmg a~d ClinstJanmng the fteedmen. and to Held as follows: XX red winter; no liO@U 00; XX
g1v11 of th_e1r-tune, labor, and me~ne, for the advance- her, 111'75@12 00; XX white, 112 5U@l3 oo.
meot of tliat work, t~ meet at. the time i>nd place of the
WHEAT-Very firm at.an advance of lO@llo Held
nex~ Annual Meeti_ng of our Stat~ Missi!)nary Society, to at f2 34@1!/lli for. No. l Red Winter, 12 25 for N~. 2 do.
. b~ held at the Chnst1an ('liapel 1n lndtanapolis, at two 12 45@2 w for Wbitl!.
·
'
. o clock: P. M.! on tbe-16th day of Octobefnext, to con•
.CORN-Stead1. and firm. No. 1 Mixed held at 1112@
'111der an,:! coaler together~pon $he subject above iudica, 118; No. 2 do fl ·10@1 U; No. I Yellow fl 14.
ted; and, tf tho11ght adn•able, to adppt some plan of
OATS-Better and very firm· demand good• held at
op~ra~ou and CO'~eratioll-for.the accomplishment of .64@65c for No. l State.•
'
'
.
theobJectap~po •
··
. ,
RYiE-Moderateinquiry, Held·atll25@180
~!.,fd. . 'lha~ our Secretary• fo~ard a oopy of the BAkLEY-Market firm at ll 25@.130 for No. 1 State.
foregomg p:9am~le ll!ld .reeolutiona •to the (;hristian 11 g5@140 for No. l do Can!Mla; -11 OO@l lo for No 2
~ta,ndard~ ¥ille11111!ll Harinnger, Herald11f Truth, Amer. State.
·
1cab :{:hnsl:iau Renew, Christian Record; aitd Christiaa
PORK-Firm and steady• No 1 Mesa I~ oo, No 2 do
MooJtor, reqnestihg tlieir 'publication.
'24 00· Clear 127 oo.
' ·
' ·
..., By order. o~ .the BoaJ'.!i of Manage~s of the Indiana
BEEF-Quiet-and stead'y · Extra Mess 11800.
•: Cbl'U!tian Mission..;, So1ei~tY-,, B'
, .. ·
LARl)c.....Ciood inquiry. anJ firm at 14,¼'c for city ren.
•
.
ORN JJ', RAIIWBLL, Rec. dee.
dered · l3¼@14e. for country do.
·
IndianapoUa, Aug. llO, 1811'7, ' •
· BUTTER-Very Orm and ·quick of sale at 28@30c for
prime sliipping lots Western .Res~rve; trade lots choice
.
Annual .Meetl~gs.
do. 81@88c; Central and Common, i0@25c.
At'Wed'ltoyalton, Falton'Co., o., lat Lord's day In Oct
CHEESE-Firmer and verJ active, at-10@14c. for the
Al Llclt ~ek, Willia';'1 8 Co., o.; 2d
14
" •
!:.nge of dairy and factory. S~l lots selected le. high.
· .At E8klev-ille, Wood Co., 0.,
2d
.A1H11ntington, Hnnt'n Co.,"
·Sd
.,
BGGS
earce and in good dell)Qnd, a.I, 19@20c for
Tb.eee mPetings will all commence at 2 P. M., Fridav fresh rec~1pts.
. prev1n~~ to ~l\e <1:esignated Lord'& day, and the yearly·, · DRIED APPLES-Unchanged and quiet, at 8@9c
meeting·proper mil close on the following M:ondar.
pacl<1L17;ea included.
'
I
'
Arrangvmenta have been _made,ti,:prsotract some _of p:1.::;'~~?:,~!.S-Dull, at 90@fl 00 for !leshannocks and
them over a second l,ord's day,
.
ONIONS-Dull, at 18 00@3 oO per barrel for "Blact
'
·
. . L. L. CARP.ENTER.
Beed.,,
_

bf!

~~h:J.!:i rl~ PTYB~ :~t~f,:::

Financial and Commercial.

;: ~=~J!;

!.

nJ:°:

•

~~~i.i

Elg,.ht4!~~t\l
•. ·J.nnhersarU.n11o'·ont•. th4! American Bible bu~~..t~!~':urio'::~o
2~@t~t held at tsoo per
.
I
SAL'i'-Firm. Held at 12 26 for fine; 12 85 fi:>reoarse

.ADRIC.i\NIHBLE UNIO!-""oB·
.,:_
Onondaga·~ 85fol.'Saginaw.
, ,
• "" noon maBB'II. .
FEATHERS-Prime live geese firm and in good d 8 •
.
N& Yoaii;, September 1867 mand at 80@96o.
.
• The_ Anniv~ra~ry e·xercises of"the American Bibi~ 11,n.
PLASTER-Alabaster white. '8 oo f.er ton afloa•
10u wil~be held m the meeting,house·of· \lie First ~ . •900 f
t
"
11'
.,
list Church, at BM :Ur_oome i-treet, New York, on W P. •
rom s orei ~owe a 11000; Ca cined 14,00 per
a barrel, for Powell's i..~3,00·per bbl. fon Alabaster. .
and Thnrsday, the 2d alid 8d of' ue:tt mo,nth, tc•
"WATER LIME-rirm and in good demand at .2,00 for
. Akron and Oswego,
The nenal·Jiumber of speakere ,ha-n, been appoin ed
GRO()ERI.ES-There is a go<l°d trade, but the m11rket
for t~e OCC'!810D, among whom are .the following:
.
ie h.ard_ ty M activ.e as is us. ual at this aeiuion of the J·ear.
Rsv; ~. ~. 0.u.uun, Brooklyn; Rn. W11. .., P
fi
J I
llooaa, C1u~muati ,' Riv. J!jsw,ux
0'1don. »~-.
nce!J are very ~ i particu ar y for sugars, with an ad.
t, __~
D• D., Chancellpr of I,owisburg
- .,
•-·· van~e<in refined. we quote aij follows:
.J."'s F.. ,;uww11.
tlniver.
&th ; Rn., u.uc Eu11arr, 1...Cle;vel_a11d; RllV. JusTIN D.
BUGAB.
FULTON •.Hoston; Jhv. J. JS Taci11 4a,•Brooklyn. Rav ,-~orto Rico .... 12½@14,½'c YellowCotree •••••. l'll@l6o
TaoxAS Aa»ITAGB, D. D., President.··
'
,. Cuba ............ ll½@l~c Crushed Powdered
.' tai~ 11s:tlre~:n'ten!~ Wtll be 'P"o/·for the .11n1er.
l6@16½c and Gnmulated. 17½@!7"
f ,,.,; Thi!'Xnnivetsatriotexpeetefl to~l:ie•He of1t11common
• OUMD.
n~rest,_ aJ.L'!~O. oye the objecta. of Qle Bible Uniou. Ne.w Orleans ..... 90e@l oo I Cubil:· ............ ,,.
w1 be graw.w,u by &be,oppnrt11Dity,ofat'tendin2.
60 ""750
THOMA8 ARMITAG£' Pres
conn.
; W11. H. Wrc&:Oll'P, l S .
' . '
R.io... . .......... 26@28c !"Java, ............ ~'l'@:40c
.w.u: WB800l'T, , f ... .· ~\ ·1.
•
•
I .
TIIAS.
.

=~:-y

e... ,,•_

:-ei::i~:~::: ...

I

I

I

D-Jlgtn-,D•ft-$lon.

I

'

You'g By•on .•. 11 00@1 90 Imperial. .•• .• fl 21l@l 95
Gun~wd:r ••.•. 1 20@190 Black: ......... JOO@: 61>
sPtca:s.

....,
.._ ....,...,
A Debate will commeuee
in 4W11gdon, Knox Co. Illa,
Bu9LH, 1of: lh& Obu'rch 'Of Ohrillt, and
Rav. F. s-.~ or .tti,e ~.E. C!aurnh..,, The following are ~a!18i& ......... · • 70@75c Pepper•.••••••••••• 36@37o
&bep1'6pnsn1ona:
"•.. • 1, ,
•
Cloves ................ 50c Ginger......... ; ;.25@81lo
, ·· _,.l11t,, •:"D0:1'1e tl~iptt,"'!·te•h th~ ; 11•iflcatlon (in.the Pimento •••• • .••. 84@3oc, :N11\_me1ts, .••.••••• , i150o
of pardon, or rem~u, ot P.llli° a!ii.sJ i& by faith
.
l>BIBn roa• Illlf PBDJT.
·
: ;r. Smith•.ainne. .. ,., .; .,
. . : ' ' . , v·
Rai!'!---kakl'II pe~,box ........._. .... .....
'4 711
Do !he Soript~res &each. thaUBJ~r;_~~ i~
K~g ':: lb
............ ' ••• • • •
~
8
~ as ~ogh?r hnst and"h~
~i; p Do the· S~ptijrea, ,uthorise the Baplism ot In.
.· ,
_ &AL• a.uw.
.

l

-bolweeu J .. W.

:is;

1

80AP8-Mark:et Ihm,
NW- ~nchangod, held at
NEW CBRISTllN IWSI(1 BOOK
R[I -&he following ra~s:
Cleveland Chemical per lb................... 8"'°®9o
NOW READY.
Ia pabli&hed ,reetly In the Pity of Cl
Cleveland Rosin
" . •• •• . ... ..... •• . . . il@rc
.,
,
tho
•• 0 ' 0nd . Oh:o, 11,
New York.Central
" ................... l
THE C.HRISTIAN PSALTERY, CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING AK~O<'!
•
A.mericaq .Castilo
•.• •.• .-.. • • • • • . • • • . • • • l
-,
ATJU\
Foreign Castile
" •• • . • .. • . • • • • • • • • • • 25
BY A. D. FILLMORE .t ROBERT 8KE1''E.
German white and motUed perlb............ 11 l3c
IUAC EJIB.E'IT, Edl ..p
•
-CANDtES-lllarket.flrm. Bteilrlne 18o; Star t'l'@28c;
Thia 1s the' 6neat eolle,ition of Church Music ever The ilTUDAaI> 1>ro1>011e1:
Mou\d J.t,:@llio.,
i!ISued, and contaiDtl the greatest variety of
1. A bold lllld Tigoroaa advocan of ('
BRO'o¥8--Are DOW quoted steady at the following Tunt,11, Anthems, Doxolotrtea.. 8anetu• revealed in the Ne" TeHament., ·•iihn,~i""""''~. 11
party, creed, or any eltabliah1Pd tlwnlojll('ul /t'!,,i'"C"I te
rates:
.
11e1 and t::banu,
2. A plea for \he anio• of all "ho
'' 1" 11 •
Cotll~'/nperdosen ................... ••.•• :ft50@1l76
(in rounduotes.)
oup,-eme authorih of the Loan J .. , • •rkn:'" ,1,. ti,.
1
bMls
of
''?De
Lord.
oae
Faith.
and
~;
1i"
,"
"I:""''"'
0
S~ake;•..
:: : : : : :: :: : : : : : :: : : :::::
gg All-adapted to conttregational worship.
8. Part1culv re~rd to Practiral
FISH-Ip (•ir tequeat_ and iiiark_et q11iet. We quote
It also embraces a
broad t_nlel'll•l.!I of l '!'ty and li11mau,1_1. M.,,.;,.· ~-: ti,,
the diiferent q11alities as follows:
.
Concise Courae of Elementary lnatru..uon,
ed11cat10nal enterpn1es, and even " 0 . I
•·• :• -.4
White Fish, No. l;h11olfbbl ........... ;.....
f6 00 andcontains
benrt~h•nc~. "ill ret"1!'1Yei • 1·• 1.,,, 1,:~.'-' \~';, " 1 ~
'l'rout. half bbl .. .. • • . . • • • . • .. .. • . • • • • • . .. •
4 50
~TANDA_RD _is dt1R1gne~ to be Jlrth.•n1i11t·111lr a . .''.' :•t
Pickerel. half bbl •.••....•.••••• ;..........
6 60 A lull Index of Tuneii to the New Christian H;rmn paper, rt "·1II fre~ly d1scuu the nwrul •ud· , •. •• "·'"''Mackerel, No. I half bbl...................
11 r;o
Boo)<.
pt'Cts of the leadtn,t due•tiono of 1he da, '" 1·.• .. ,.. "
''
No. 2
" • .. • •• • • ........ • • • •
lO OO
Price fl.50. Per dozen, 116. Orders filled promptly education, moral an 'pohtical M"it>ll<'t'. -~nn,, 1~•.'! ~h:.;'"'
· 1"
No. 2
" large , •· • •· .... •· .. ;IO 50@11 OO
Address the pnblishers.
ahor~, ~ tha.t bean B_er1ously on _dut~ .. 1111 ,1\·:-1.: : " · - - ta
0
1
4, a Chn&tian l.1teratnre - 111,ol, lit
coc\, ~ 0 ,Jank ~
'121>@;
R. W. CARROLL& CO.,
books, and tmch di~cue11ion9 of Lltt>raeru~u ~ ~·: '1t r.t
Cod, Marh'fe Head, =if1 cwt ..•••.•••.••••.••• 6 75@7 00
PuBLmnas,
~
asma,- serve to exci\e inquin, andr\ .. ,1,-1.,.«' •
J run11,1~ ~
ll@~2us_e_p_t28_,11_1_ _ _1_1T_W_e_st_F_o-'-u-rih_B_t_ro_e_t,_c_i_nc_i_nn_a_ti_,_o. 1n1e lM,ttnce and taste of .its N&dora ·
Ii .. A faithful record of impoMont r I
Herring 1fl half bbl................ . • . • • • ..
4 50
~en a, in \be old W'Orld and th,, nt>" .t' i ,:~;-;i' rrw,._
A NEWWOBK
Pibkted Herrings~ bbl • .'..................
11 oo
1ote+ded to make the :-iT.1.XnAan tta or a.n f .ilr 11 11
1
J3ox
" ,
No. l.... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . •
60c
and lmo,·ementa of the brotherhood
n.t ,'.''. 1111 ','"'°•t.t
Olf
Scaled
"
75c
not ~il to preMent~uch a view of the t •~a<~;:~;} :: ~ .. "'1J
DROGS,PAINTSAND OILS-The follnwing quota- .BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION, ~eedtngs of all denominations and l>•n°' 1 " "'-- 1 Pru.
tions of Drugs, Paints and Ops are corrected by Measrs.
as ,nll keep i.1.8 n,aderz,po•t.ed in a.llthe iu:~ ,·~ ~."l'kl"''
of the religiou• world!
' 0 .,,, .tt....,
Strong & Arm~woag.
R. W. CARROLL .\ CO.,
6. lfoch a_ •ummary. of political, ~omn""''
WILL PIJB.,l9B 1 ABOUT TBll Plllff 01' OCToBSII,
~~•~I iateU1g6nce, &s ls suit.able for a '"""h ,.':1 lll4
Reauon and RevelaUon,
Blue Vitriol... ,-. .. .'.-. .•.•• , .................. l3@18o
:Scr1~tl1tal rn aim, catboli~ in s111rit, l~>IJ 1; 111~ ~r
Borax. refined ................. _. . • • • • . . . .. • • 88@40c
promismg, but courteous 1n ton(', tlw :-i.rAl-iq 1 .' (•m0
Brimstone,.................. . . .. .. . . . . • • • . . .. 6@7c or•
8e~n::t"!~d 11'!~~~luc ae:ek to rally the ho•ta of Rpirilual J.ro.-1 .,.,"~'1 •ti
c,aiu+, Soap, American an~ genuine .......... 16@22c
Bible, for tlJ~ dcfenl!e of trul1 Chrit-tiau ilttt'i"l'M:11
1!111
ted; and th~ Paraanount.Authorlty of
~hl' assumplt?n& of Pofit"ry, thv u1iS-Ohit'f·1.1 01 :,..;.l~~ 11 •
the Holy Scrlpluree Vindicated.
:umti~~:
.nfidelity,
Bild
lh•
l>rid,·
•
;
,~:
11
HY ROBil.RT MILLIGAN,
fhe Editor will be t.id_ed by an able cor ,. ol
Gum Camphor, ............................ 11,10@1,16 PRBBIDBNT OP THB COLLBG• OP TB • BIBL• 111 KBlfTUlll<Y
1
tors.
cuutnbo,
Gum Opirun,.~ ............................ 10,00@I0,50
UNIVBBIIITY.
:.orphin Snlph., • · · · • • · · • • • • · · • · · • · • • • · · · · · 6•T5 @ 7,oo
This work has been written with di poniblv simplicity

renRtSTIA;r-STA~ll.\
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$2,50
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['V<1 lay h.. fon• our rcad1•1'8 t
extract& from n }'rivate lL'tler r
J. A. Garfiel,l, writfrn from 01
20th. \\•e nr<' e11re tht•y "ill
intt~rest hy all our re11,l1c:r1.1.-Er.

~JI)

1

'

G1.As,10w, Augu~

1

fl~:: ..~?~:::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::: '°fJ~~

:!'hfvin:1~«;,~:1~:f:::

~r~!:?a~~,~~: : :.:.: .:.: :.::: .: :.-.:.: :: .::::.:::::: :::: 48!:~
8_

i~~~e, lr~ta's~~:: '.::::: : : : '. '. '.::::::::::::
00 2 86
Rhmbneh
(~ st
····rd:·i•
.....................82,50
® •
O
O
arl • d a
ta_······················ • 60 5
ufiah ,eFI '· i, · · " .. · · · .. · ·.... · · .... · .... ·
01!/cyr, ou .. : ................... :.......
~@Sc
C o~es. · .... · · · · •· .......... · ···
2
!,.::, OLB·i;m:~o~n~.·~.~. '.'.•'.• :.:.:••::. :. :.:. :.:. :.:. :.•
:• 6 i@;:.:
0 1 ~
5 00 ~ 50
Oil, Pepermint ............................ 6,00@6,50
Oil, Linseed,raw Ohio......................
1,31)
Oil, Linseed, boiled·•......................
1,85
Oil, (;arlJon ....... • . .. . . • . . .. . . . .. • . .. • . . . .
48@50
Oil, LBrd, No. l W. B.... •· .. • • .. · • .... · ..... 1,10@1,!5
Oil. Whale. W D., .......................... 1,00@1,10
Oil. Elephant·"' •.••.. , .................... 1,20@1,25
Oil, Hperm.L:............................. 8,26@8,oO
Oil, Tanners. l ••...• , .• • • . • . ... . .. . .. • .. .. . OO@l,00

S
o\'

:<:. :. :. :_ :. :.:. :. :, :.:. ~ g

8

1

e~Ji:;s ' .,~2,;: :,~:r~!i:~~~:
!~1!•e,- P:::

to bt• Atlmilte,l wh,·n WL' rP11t.~h
and we diti not n~it the int,,ri
th(' bridge> la•low, w1• ha,! a tin,•
c11erior. Lik,, all tht• ra~tlt•~
buiit in thl' old Norm:111 style,
aud ()('t.ug~nrnl tower~, b:1ltll•m

~r•nl\

1

top and 1<urn1 u11d<'d by a moat
t.cr1'or and int,•rior wall. ThiH
of the famo111<~1"•rh:1pM fahlt
whom we 11,•ar so much i11 eu
hi11torv. At h'n o'dock on SI!
iug w~, t0<.1k a trni11 for Strnlfor
di~tant, and i<p<•nt altnut Hll\'<'I·
boautifol sunuy Sal,h11.th m that (l
quaiut little town of about 3,11

0111

g

~;:~:: i~!~t::i~~: :: :::::: :::::::: ::::: ::::: :: igi:i

1

lii~1/;:~~~;:,••,.nadu~o ~•d~n~:n~~~/~~:C:U":~a~"':n~lf:! 8
:¥a:r:.~c• I
11
ence everywheremanife•ted forthewortl_of Uod, and i• cent. 0 . all th ey receive,
'
lllU
l·, i"t
de•igoed 1or Ude m \he family, aa well as & Lext•boot for
Re~ttance~ •hould be made in dnin. or "'""" ,_
0
1~
1~~e.:. Wben tbue can !lot be 1,.,1_ ,,.d
scboolti 11,nd colleges.
lvol.small8vo., $2,u0.
a
1
::lent by mail, post-paid, onreoeipl of pr,ice.
ad~;:,::. 1 wait for Agents, but remitf~,r,o dir,•clly ~,

······*~•~~I~•:

8

where we @t11yL •I, 0r ratlirr m1d
Quartt•rr< for t wn •l,w~. i¾ntrd
we <lro,·C' to W:1n11l'k Castle.
tuik11 away. It iR 11 hjlf;e old )I
beiiht and 1<t rt'11gt h,, on the
Avon, and th<" h,~sl !•rL'!!L'rnd
English cast I""· It wai; too lat

i

1

t•:

s

On Sl\tlldlly, tl1e 10th, we
in(J \Yiu,l~or 11.11,I Oxfor.t, t-0

•it~~~~~•ri:J

i;~i!:~

0

1'. W. C.\1t1'0L~,:i,lt~~•rs,
11~ West 4th :Street,

Marriage notices. 60 centa. Obituarv not,cr, of
!~o':!'ar::t:~~•.."·ill be cbarged ooo doll~, for l'T,r_1 :~~
(;iociuu.. ti, O. -·
lor regular ad~·ertising- l'tlte•, inquire the office X
81
----------------~ank atreet,
up 1'arra.
··
1•llE AMli:lUCAN WIT is always lit for any one to re ..d.
l letter• and commuaication muil l>• "'1d,_,...
l!5 clo a year
18 1
"""'
IUt:H.11.ttil~ON & COLLIN!:!, 81 N1>S11au at., N. ¥.
A.AC lilil:ETT.
--------·-..
i
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Clevolond.O.
SK and receive l'HJ,: A.MEHWAN W 1T. ~5 ct ... ay~&t-.
!U(;HAiW::;OJ\ .t. \;OLLlM;, 81 J\a.,isllu ot., 1'. L

97f
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A

.FOR SUND Aw 8Clloou.
(:.-ENW ~/'~1•~~-~~",~:'.'t of0rnu13- 1'liE AAllilU(;A.l'l
1'1L:HAKJJ:,,Ufj & 1;0LLINS 81 Nasaau •t., N. \'.

ants.

~~.,','.'.':.'.'.'.'::::::::::::::::!fl!~~

1taJ!· ,/11",'

nE "':::~"::::;"::~':::~"',:-:::::~.:.:

;::_:::i::i::::::::::::::: :i:"::·::·: ::·:

~~~l~itL:·:·~·:·:·:·:·;-:·:·;·:):::::::::::)-.:.).:.:_:)i!~fi . !f1;i.~~~t!o~~ ~TUE

LUMBE.R--;-We ha:ve no change to report. There is a
good fair bnsmess bemg doue, and the m~ket is firm at
the quotations. Yard prices are as lollows:
Pine-Clear .................... , ....••• $60,00@68,00

:: Common
~~~'.~~~·:::::::::::::::.:
::: :::: :: ~Z:~gi~tii
......................... 111,iJO@
20,00

Coarse common......... .. . . . • . ••
First Clear r•looring, rough .... _..•.•....
Second Clear r'loor, rough ....• _.... _...•
Com won Flooring, dressed......... . • •
Sjding Clear, dre•sed........ .. .. •• • • . . • .
Second Clear ................... ; • .. • . . ..
Common do .............................

iott~ff,

~iJ-E~!:· .~.: ~~~~

I will send directions for Tanning and .Fiui•hing l-'urs
of rJI t,nds, for fl. lngredieuto cuot 11liout 7:, ceuto, auu
cu.n be follnd lll auy ~tun~ . .h,;\icr_y tu.n.i1ly cu.u clullJe LlJcu11 wuJ Mcmi LllH
tanniug receipt and lJa.Ltcrus 1or wakwg l~r glu\.'c~, t.:oll ll.cz,u

83,( 0@84,00 glores ..,11 rcaurly •l trnm tbtcc tu ten uul11,i. 1rnr )!"1L
Add•""••
U.b:O. L. 1-'Hll,Lll'ti,
30,00
liARNK•VILLK, 0.
27.IJO@ 28,00 sept28,8t
10,00@20,UO

BYRD&HALL,.
.MA.i'WJt'A.C1'UIU~RS,
BA.VB J'OB SALB .i. LABOK ASIIORTllBNT OJ'

r;:t~:•::::}~I~):).)~:·:·:·:·>::·(· 2o;o;itif

U ~BR ELL A

~:n

GIUNDSTONES-Tbe market is steady and tirm at
SUN UM.HH~AS,
the following ftgnres:
Of every doscriptiou, at their
Lake Huron, Fine per ton ......................... 150
i;erea, . I
••. "
:: ............: ............ 22
WAREHOUSE, NO. 12 & 14 W ARKEN STREET,
lack Rtv~r, medium
.. . .. . .. ... • .. • • • • •••. J8
.N.A'W YORK.
lndependtbce, dry grinding ................. ,. .. • 20 septl tr'
4
Lake Hur;on Scythe Stones, per gross;............ lll
STON:ij WARE-Firm and in good aemand.
------------------

JJ;: .~t~~: ::::·.::::::;:::: :::;::: ::: :: :·ii: p~r ~~•
::::z_
~,

\IP

r.:-ar:ee

ra ~

-/Jt<o11.l.aHaa,.-

flLL.M.Q~•S

J

'-.: •• .....

Show- thi& to Your Friend • I

.f1us1c j3001cs.

12:,a;M_,<J

~~L'f~"i~·;;':r :;~~!

no~:l~~~!t:.
adapted to tho 1,3:.!4 Hymns of the New Cbriat!an
llJrmn.Book. Prico, Sl,50, 316 per dof•D.
co!.'t.~~

:!!.,.Z!~Nl'ha~;;
..~~l:; ~n~~::~
Chusuan Hytlln•Book. Io

Hymns in the New

flgnre.faced notes on Ibo staff

por do1.en.

Price, $1,25,

i

Jliii

Manufacturers of

Bennett's Phrenix Hot Air Furnaces,

'

Which are well ada,1>ted t'o W&l'ffiing and Ventilating
Puhlia and Private Buildings.
.ALSO A NEW HEATING APPARATUS,
Eapacially adapwd to beating and ventilating School
Rooms •with grellt economy. Catalogues fnrmahed on
applic&tmn,
Reference: C. H. Oonld, of the Orm of Gould, Pierce
di: Co., H Wesl 2d titreet.
BENNETT & MARSH,
18 & 16 West 5th Street,
8ept28, Bm.
Cu,ctNN'.&Tt, O.

~hc~o~~. o!~;~1 4~ 0.nice set of •r-001. P1·!ce,
retarr
i!\?.!.be~~e1:Jaehnoi°~~ ~~t~~~tymt~t! :~~~l~
the retreiTer pay1 freight. ifoney seP,t at the riak
or the fiender, u:r.ept by Exprcfla or ~n Poet--Omoe
orden-booka senl al my risk of being lost.

MONEY.

*
i

Yo11
not oxpect boou sent, If ';roll ha\'11 aot
pnid ror_lbem.
Whel'e a Cbnrch and a Aunday !le ooi ,rilJ make

mo up from 360 to Stoo, ae<ording
their ablill7
nd
•
will teaab t•nA~•b~ FIL• HOBB,

1':id4.:e~

NEW STRAWBERRIES FOR 1867-8-

Cfn"' naff, O.

WANTED.i

Parlor, Cook, &. Heating Stoves.

BENNETT & MARSH,

VIOLET.-.l new Song Book) for Sunday

wm

iO9 Bank· St.,

Are now offering a large assortment of

HOT AIR FURNA.CE.

wo1::>:;~::::,.N:~~;~~ r~~~~,n~ea~e:~:_r~-~

.

~. M. BAILEY & ~O,

Among the Cookinlf Stoves we have the " Celebrated
Americau Improved,' which stunds at the head of •II
stoves for bou•ehold u•e. We also manufacture Tin aud
Sbeet-I,oo W~rk of all kinds, Galvanized lrvn Cornice
Pipe and Tin Work of all description for Houses, Ti~
Roofing, &o., &c., &c.
sept~S, 3m

(]UOR4LIST.-A vere pop11lar and a.. rol
book of (Jhurcb Musw, ln figure.faced aotai oo t.h•
staff. Price\ Sl,25, $12 per dozen.
LITTLE llllltSTREL,-A book ror Sunday
aclloola, in figure-facM uoue, contmiaing le810na or
l11&truct1on. Price, 30 cents, or 83 pef dozen
por dozen.

STOVES. STOVES.

NA.PoLEoN III.
The bel't Ama!eur Berry in cullivatum.
?rice (by mall, postage paid;,
f3 per doz.
.
PERPETUAL PINE.
•• A pet'J)tllual, laf'fl6f~d ~ t r ~ , qf t1te Piu

.
· Olu11."
Pr1ee (b)' mall, poatage paid); fl tor 2 plants, 15
per doz.

Send tor lllustrated llescrfptlve circular.
.

We also o~r a large 1111d splendid slOcli; of

Prut& nil Or11Ule• tal Tnu, ·Grape, Jiau, Small
JrnUa, Ale.,

F'uurLI, ',;, lul\'<' loug ago IJl!ell c,
ni.ulilc ol :-imith11 11ud Ju,1

by the

Mail tll.l!O
l"il/<19, and f1,mlly Library: 76 ... 1•. of 192
,11rl, 1m
clo~h, f~ 'Un1 ; or 2 ,·01111. m on@, half bol\lu , h~, ,,1,

"r·

0

duJ 111/L know Byrnn from iluuLr.
alo11e can be siwrtly tran,d 011 th 3
pane wht•re ho wruw it with a
We j111M;<ed Juw11 t.bo l!troet by t
mar 1::kliool where Hhskspeare at 1
ia atill i11 goo<l pre11erva.tion, usec
mory for tlie town truop11. Over
ter is iuKcrilJe,I: •• Free (,r,1.m111
:Founded 1,y TbomaH Julytfo, I
fouu<lcd lty King·E,lward VI., ir,.i
it, on the l!ame etrt!ct, a.re the fu
of the l11111He which ~h11kepearti
liim11olf after hiH n•turu lrom Lond
all gone e.xc1•pt t lw foundation
tl1<'y are kept u n,ler gla1111 covtir11
b1:.rry tree iH growing 011 the BjJUt
plant,e,<l 01w, Lut which (you 1·
who t-0ld 11K,} Will! cut down, b(•
owner drd not want to bl! b,,th11re,I
ing 110 man,• vi11itorK. J'a1,sing
the banks of the A 11011, we entere
church, where he w1U1 buried. 1'11

Th1s•."'e.rieB. coptaius a large amount of u,..eful and l·n
~%t:.';""g inlunv•tiun. l Th•y are uol h,r •11udl cl.ti

l'liatM>er,' M•ktll<1nll 22 ml•. l>ounrl in 10 cloth t1,,,,,
l'!wmberR: Ji,cul._ Jlu:~'-lti"'ll, l:t ,·ol~..
:
' ~ ~,
of l.11•t~c1i1c and Am~~ing I•

l1?:;:-:, f;_P,j':.~'ll_
~t::::t.8:'lr~ ,!':!'!si:t;"~/;':((.~•

11

2&

Ahhott'11 Roll Boob, 14 ,,'ote., lfi ~w.,
do,

1

d

~ols.,
. .

I ••-~

!~~

-

l4vol~., 16mo.,illu".,

J:1111

Abbot • Stor JJo,,1;,,,, 12 volo.,

.
•
M:1,-,v Huwitt • Jhpuiar ta/a, 14 rnl._
I>icunr /Alt Foib, 12 'l'ol,. ..
Jt,~/"'/1'1 Vat 9t Li)m.1111, 12 •o'l,., .
.
U!ivdr Uptu, tll~lat Club seritH 1, 6 ~olH.,

PAR A 8 0 L 8,

21•~· PP.

S vtd&., !i'l. 11/us.

*~ ou;

l'n~••,

16,0v@l8.uO sclves in fur ut UJH~-third tlle Ul'lllal cu:,L.

1!!~i:t~~~·. ·. :·. ·.: :: :: ::: :.: : :: :: :: :: :~::· 18,oo@ii::
Joist und scontling........ .. . . . . . • . .. • •
20,00
Shmgl.~s--Cleve_lim.d shaved . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8,60
Mtch:,an.... •.•• .. .• ......
6,00@S,OO

uy

do

4

•

~ \\ oudv1l1t.! ~torif'~j, H vol 14 .,
1ltlverdnlet-ltorieo), 1~ ~ol,.,.

do
do

;- !,11
-

',,o
!,

11!)

:, o<l

, :.o
1 "'

•

· , 6 v., .
, 7 v., .
.

Brifllttk11., ,

Aimw,ll ·
Svsie /:fan

,,i

: :~

Arthur•,N• ,Tuveni/,'Librarv 12 v
I.Mlu Stori.u 6v.,
'
·•
l~a!I a,,d St , .Serita, 4 v.,
6 ,.,

7 .',(J
lo

1

Lieet, Pruav

~

. ,, ,,,,
, 41)
. : !><I

~z=~= z:, ·~t".:::/77: 2':· ·
do

, :i

•• Sturiu. 12,. ., •
l ;,o
J{inni., ar,d It r J'r-tt,, R v., .
I :,I)
Sun11y &nld 'torw, 12 v.,
•
:, ••l
l'Muot Ltbra , 6 ,. , •
•
•
•
•
.
i +>
Sptd-aciufor
E11u 6 ,.
.
·
· '· "1
Th, l'hmti.a 8•mda11
ll1f""' &d ha• he,•n ,1,,,,.
oughly rev 1ted and enla11_(ed. It now c11ntainlfl u1nrv of
the favorii by0in1 in uwe than largn u1J mon•_''j'"n·
aive book• l{,.1r bound cloth l,ad t I r,11 p••r "'·;
full cloth. ~. 41); !0 CIB. r.cr den. i'""i·~·
Th• lhtyp
ic1 by A. ll. F1llmor<.>, tor tiu11d11r 1-\cb"ole,
86 eta.; fe doz., 13 60.

rm,.,,~

:,;J,;,,z

inc, paper, eoloroo, 14 hy ~~ incl,.•. Ii

.M11p•.-~•l
ctK. ; I 11leM
t2 W; Pal
on rollerK,
braeing an

inl\ nn nrnatto, trtJt monntrd, ~1 f1•t'I ln11~
Lioa,, by ,t feet, full coliJrt~,j n11d 111"11i11rd

7 • 0.

Land11 of tlie H1blt' 4 lir 4 h·d, •·m
1tt-nt of ~)1;1 by ll>rn, mi,lt•ft, t<il11r,·d uid
0

mounted
roller•, t'l UO.
TNtar,um,.- mmon version, tJ 2,\ $2 M, auJ tR ;I)
per doz.~
denon'a \ranalat.ion, Hdmol t-ditH1n, ,~ """1
per dos.
JJi/Jlu.-f'or lasseA, liO to 76 eta. eacli; for l'rw•ou, :1
eta. to f8 1 each.
A.tdafw- .&!,/, $,,,l,-Cruden'• Ohncordance $2 00.
Bible DictionallY. 684
map•, iU11.tra11on•. table,
etc., ti~>.
Bible l'eu }look. (a Concordance of 1'ubj,•cu ·, l" ell,
llihle Readtlr"• Help 40 eta.
Bible Atlul llnd Oa;eteer. ,1 1,0,
Barne.'
on lb• Oo•Pt'I•, 2 •ol• .• • I ~"·
Barnes on feta, 1 v., Romans, I•·, Hel>rewa, 1,, 11 5(1
per .-ol.
Barne• 011 ew Testament, complete. 11 •-, fl ~• I""·
~ . •lutt and red, 600 for 60 eta.
&ward Tie
ana!,'grd,, 11 OOp,•r IOOtofl l)l)perdn1.
Tea~h.er,' Cl
Hool,., 76 cl&)'_er doz.
(JuNlwn B, h.-McOar-.e_rs 1'vlume 1, 1Mat1., )hrt
and Luke U Cl•.; rol. z, (John and Ae1,1. J.\ 01,.
l.,Nni• 8
W'I! T,o~-. 311 ob.· per doa. tA ""
c. Qn~ HtJ. . ul ,. ~ottJ.r,
.
(Jvut~, an.,J A'11.141tJrl'A," J>f!'
do1., 40 c .
.Fniner•.- cGuffey, llllo. to ,1 00 per do,.
R:uut, o/ IJt J/ooa uaeful for l're•ento H ,n ..,~

*

pp.,

NJ,.

pack, in

at varietJ; for 2h, BO, aad 3b ct~. l'c·r i'ack,

postag.!'d r:!,ts per pack. H. H. HO:-iWOl!Tll,
lOI Kain tit., Cinciuu&li 0.

LLIAJI B. D.I.YWA.BD,

To dlgg the du•I enclo..,d he~;
Bh,eoe be ye m110 y• sparea t>e1 1ton;i
And cur• t i,.., be ,-1 moves my boaea.'

8etw~n J,im a11d the wall lit.11
An1w, and 011 hiK l,•fl. l111nd hie tiw,,
ltrL Oo the wall, a.br.. ast of tl
111d 11upport.tid by thn•e marble bra
the m11.rble built. Ma.lonti ha.d 1
wbitewa11hed over, li1Jt the whit
been remov•.J, and we uow see it u
&t ~nit, with rnd wa.1st.c<.1at and
black mantle, a large turu•over cal
large hazel or dark eye•. It is ~
from which tlir- eta11dard picturei b
talten. On the tahlet under the bu
iDBoription, said to havu been wri
Ben. John11on:
.
''laclhlio, Pyli•m, Genie Roora't,em, a,w ma
~,._ t.egl&, l'opulu• 111111,., Ot1mp111 ha.bet,
~ • ~ e r ; why pet tboa by It fut r
:---. lf thov oan1t, whom eanoqa Doatb t,b.Jt
IIV!tbta &bi• lllDnument Mbaupaillh, with wta_o
Qalaii IC6'ue dle<l, whole DBUII •otb dHk th~
thaa coat; since Ill~ Jt.. bub wri&

~ llring an but N• to ""' ht. ll'IL"

No. lat Bro1~hra1,

Jl4tt. Cedar and Liberty Su.,

wu not over, and we li..iiteued I
n1inutcH to the 111•r111011; but foeli
inten>.st in the place than in the
We 11t<•ppe<l out arrd loitered in th
yard a.nd along the Avon till the ,1
tion broke up. Then, entering by
aide door, w1i r,amt> at once into th
ol the church, whne l\rethegrave
llmcnt. On th<> floor, Mvering tl1
i8 a. plain brown etone slab, worri
l1y the ti•Pt oftltouaands of loving
bearing the well-lrnuwn words wl1
kept the world from removing him
tnin11.er:
"Oood friend, for Jeaua' dh -to

rar ••

, rad Insurance Broker,

I

II

ouili11g, Mt,l'er11! l11y,.ri, Jeep, wiL
1'-icult'• Hyn>n'1<, lrvirii,:·11, G,

about the best th Kl can bt> t1ad tor th~

&1!1

}{p,i~ah Mort', d~r~ fo,r Uu Yotwg.

1:'lJBS? l:'UBSl FIJBSl

lars, and cap~l"I, for l11.d1eH a.nu geu&h::wcu, tur fi$.

lSo.cu_i,ty,

p~lOti. lly Ex.pruo, 112,00 · b) Ma.ii, J14."''·
Srr_,ptur, Biv11rcy,hy,
(foliaud•t. J 1 1111, ,
l<xpreas, f4.f~·; Mtt1l, l~.70.

w1tl1 the po1·Lnut ul

thtl 11ig11•ut1anl j al110, tl1c •'Old
the "6leorge ami lirn11u11," 11ud ~c
er such 11:1.111~; 1111d, 1turui11g do
Btreet we came to t.l1u l,u11110 "
e ,ear; "' 11,8 born. \Ve kuow it 1.
tlic pidur<Je w,• ha,I Bt.'011 of it, &-l
and t-J•<•ul a Lalf hour or moru.
i•r wl11eh he w1111 uor11 111 cu,·ured,

r:d~:a'1'~r th~(.'!l12!~llu.

i~-iWt

)t wa", hy far, tlrn mo~t

day we Ji.ave yet 11pent. in thi11 co
name& of l'ltre<.•t11, t.hL• i;ig1111 ovl'I'
11hopi; are full of Sltahp,•nre. }i
eu<'11111' w have lill,,d and pt•netr
nook and curr1,·r ,11' the pla,·,•, a11
lnndr<t'llll~ a.1td honzo11 1111\'l' ht
ou\ hy 11m 111 111" p,wm"· It ,,
,wd linppy ld(•11di11~ of plains ar,.
the aoftest t11d 1u11l 1110,it lmau1 r
-we haH• :et ,.,..,.,u, \\' ~ 11111111m~

. This liot is Intended to aid Superinl<ind•1t1M 1110 othrn

Lead, White in oil .......................... 9"@15,¼'o
'? ordering llc>oksfor the ~u.Dd&J' :--.clioul11 ol l'lnit-liui
Zrn_o, White, 10 oil..,. ...................... lO½@llc
Ch11rclu_•~- F~,r nu~tlcr, vanet.r, i-t_rle, ,,ud ni,1, 1111 ,. 1•
Pully, bulk ................... 'J................. 6,½@7 LONU t:ON'1'1,lllU'!'Oli in 'l'llE A ,J,;J.tlUA...'i W l'l'. 26 the bt..~t ~('llectwn (in my jnd,rturnt 1 for I ht> t'Xktil nf. ,1.,
Pnttr. bladder ...............
cto. a yc ..r.
tJ1at can IJe made. Many other ,·erJ· J,COod hook:- ,·oul,t 1141
9 .... ., ...... 7½@ 8c
LEATHER-Active and prices are steady and un•
·
lUIJ.tlA.IW80N A COLLINS, 81 Naasau st., N. Y added, but Lhcy "·oul~1 gi•nerall_r L1' 1td1,r111 1 111 ,1 10,n,
changed. We quote as follows:
,
-- -------- a~d (l'm~arras.~ the choice of perl\oD~ "·ho H.rc 110\ 111111 i1i 111
•
t>llUNN,J,;E I Tbe Anecdotes in 'l'llJ,; A.\lhltWAN WJ1'. w11.h this d1-'p11rt1n,·nl of readinjl'.
Slaughter Sole per lb., ........................ 85@89c .l ~5 cto. a year.
.
I can ,fill,orc.lt•r"' at ao,· t1mti for an.v ad.,l1twn14.I 1tnrk1.
S:tco Sole~~ •••.
kWliAtUJ::!0.N ,HOLLI.NS, lil .h.1111,.u HI., .N. L • ~8 this hst IH ~clectied from publihlwrl'i u1 \ 111 i111t!l('l\ii·r..
1t ts not alway!' that all are on hanci. In 11 1116.. 111 /,l 11 1' 11.o
l.luenos Ayres Sole., .......................... 88@3Cic ff0ME.AMUSEMEN1'8 iu. THJ<; Al>lJ<;RJOAN W11'. ~6 9rder, aame Rome book.8 to l(O iu place ot t'Ucli "" r,rn ~
11
1111
Hurness Le&ther, per lb ....................... 88@44c
cto, ,. .JCUI'.
at the llnie, Ue 1mpplitid.
Ohio Calf.·· ....... ····· ·• ................. l,86@1 60
'"v, Hlt:UALWl::lON & U6LL1.N::l, 81 l'ia••a.u st., N. \'. ou~f·:~~t:• Cl,ruiian Sunday Sc~""' l.,br,.ry" " oow
F~e.nch Calf,.
do ................ _...... 1 50@2:oo
Fmrsbed Heavy Uppers per doz., .......... 45,00@60,00 jj'REEOMAN'l'l BUREAU ill 1'.IIB A.M,J,;J:UL:A~ W 11'.
_If bnoks are ~o go bv maiL add, "}u•r,, 1'"""'2''' it1 no,
HIDES-The market rules steady, firm, and ancbang•
26 ct.s. a year.
Tl11 Jinn•/"",,, 1,m,, "au
ed, with _a good demand. Held at the following figures:
1,.1.1.u,uw"ON & (;0LL1N:5, 81 N1111stlu st., N. \·. ~~:,ee~~l1~,
Ureen, .. _. .................................... 9,½'@lOc
Money l>J,mail til the risk or tht• llol'l)dn, 1n,l,1t~ r-t{l1-,lGreen. trimmed, full cured ••.•••••...•.••••.•. ll@l~_½'o jlUt:llW.ALl'l'rni:, io 1•uE AM,t,,;1t10AN Wl'l'. 26 clo a ttrtd. Hemtt, when practicable, l'uM ,,ft1q• Unln1i1 ur
DrH.ft~; or &eud Ato.ncy Ly E.xpreHH, pr,- /'1'"'·
'
\\_rite Or(l~rt- and Names pl11iul,·, und 11.hun~ µ•r• the
•tmwn to which boob are to be .;.11,
·
l'w,.,~11~ l>oll,1r Lot, IJtRD11 in a Mt,i,.'t•tr. ,n ,·oll'., r.1"111t?1':1mg nearly f>0 1.IU 1 pa.,w;eH trnd nu_1111•r11u,'\ ill_11"lll1Sllo1111.
Green alted Calf, ...•....•. ·•·., ............ 20@24c
1!{Hi!t~u~Y;°.'.ioLLlNS, 81 Nwioau s1., .N. r.
'J h1~ lot 1s wel~cted from the puLl1ca11ut1!'i ,,1 1L1· Tr111·,

, AGENTi'.:,$?5 to 1200 per month I eve~bere male
and femaleJ to introduce tbronghoutl the Uittted States
theGENU1NE IMPROVED COMMo/NSEN8E FAMILY
SEWINQ M~CH~NE, !his, m111:.,_lpe. will stitch, hllm,
fell. _tact, qurlt, bmd, bn@ and emlrotder in a most au•
perior manner. Price only tis.
nlly warranted for
IIN ~ra. ·we will pay ,1,000 r an7 machine that
will _sew a stronger, mo~ beautiful or more elastio:aeam
1K;; Bmithraflifmt,' ,
,, , ~
• · · De ~d'e CbHealemtioalb. per.lb ........ .'... , ••••••• '. ·18¼°o
than Oal"I; h makes the "<Blaetle· IJ.ookStlteb." Every
••J ~/b,
Jfqtj_ptnre~ ~'!C~ fh•t Baptiem, ~~inisPu
Y
· •• • • •••• .. . .. •• ...... 12_!,ic
aecoud stitch can be cut, and still -the elo&ti canll<it be
iereato thi! pliijl~Vbl!11!l'l'e)-,' Ill for,
Iii btder w ob"
re
" ... •. ••• .• . • • . • . .... • ll~c
pulled,&j»Lrt without \earing it, We l?ay ageuts from
taiDj lhlll'l'llmlesfotl•efpahinsP
· .. , ,. , . Gold Medal per lb ......._..... • ••••• •• ••• • .•.. lll~o
,75 to • ~ pe~ lllbil'th and eicpe'titles, or a oommiasiou
fi-om !"h1ch twtoe that amount oaa be made; AddreJ!B,
itli!lfrtehf' . · '
. ..
BUltllll.
.
,
·
· SECO.MB & 00,, CleYeland, Ohio.
dJ E &,,.._ 1!t '. th1tCb e. of the M: B. Church, Pearlperlb ..... ; ...... , ................... B.Ji'@llc
.CA;UTION,-Do not be imposed •ttou by other ~iea
,'<',.
y~o~\:ii.U't6t1l~~-of Christ_
,
Pure_ :: .........._.,.; .. .-••••·•... ·•• ,.... .... :
Uc ·
0
palm
mg
off
worthleaa
ca..t-~maobmee. under the ~ e
tbel tofOotcm:.jirBta~'.- f,Oo\.lnate,.ttofon_ ,~!1
··········:" .... :.,..............
180
uame. or "then'l'ise. _Ours •• tbe only genuine and reiilly
. 11!..1.A--- ••t«IH
J
1teOnt.rioper lb........................
llo
cheip maoliine manufactured.
•
- u p ·' eo,,,.
• W. BUTLER, Sil'l'er-Glosa " ...................... ~. lS,¾o · pract1qal
aep2~, • t
1

1867.·

Piro_, Lake1 Ocean, Caoal, Life aud Aeeideotal l•••1'&1\.Cf effeotea •• the lowe1& J"Bta In flra1-elua t'o1
of Which ·we mAII Dt18t.ripei.. ~ tMt1l uiea, wltleh comply with Uie law, of &be t,!ta1'1 of ·
priot,1 to all appllc&nt.e.
'
York.
,n
Particular att.ution given to Fin, luuranc• 0 •
. · EDW'D J. EVA.NS It 00.,
kl.ode of Merchandise, lnc,ludiug Cotton and Petro1•• 01•
Central NurserleJ,
1111d tlso to .Juouracturiog and other Spttoial Rl•k>•
You, P.&.. S•P· ~th. 8111,
Bofer &o OL 8Ta DAP.

::r;

.

. Obit Aono Domial IelS,,.Ael N.
Ille ta AprillA.

NEW YORI.

The reeord• -of the chnroh sho
lle,tnooua..nt 11>&1 already eaeoied-i
I·-•• b&ve
built, verr IIOOII S
~ : .l'eaw in the Brlti,h Mueeurn 1

.,..n

0

the 8nt folio edition of hie worb,

